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COVER• 
Some time al'() Mn. Lenore Evans, a Fort Madi1on, 

Iowa, art teacher and arti1t, paid a Yi1it to the Iowa 
State Peni~tiary and '1fflile awaiting Mlmi11lon to the 
admlnbtration buildinc noticed a 1imllarit1 bet'Wffn the 
front of the pri•on and certain medieval caatlH, She w-as 
toon at work with pad and pencil and a few minutes work 

reaulted in a 11tetdl 1bowin&' tw. surd tower, looated at 
the Southeast corur of the prilOll. 

A natin of Harlncton, Kan.u, Mn. Enu i1 a sradu
ate of tae UninraltJ of Kansas and bas studied at Choui
nard Institute, Lo• ~lea, Calitorn)&, 
ILLUSTRAnONS: K .... u. LllltOln. 
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The discovery, during November 1801:>, ut tne muunla.m v. h1ch 
was to bear his name, made the niche of LL Zebulon Montgomery 
Pike historically secure. It is unfortunate that this discovery would 
also overshadow many of Pike's earlier and later contributions to 
the history of the United States. 

The year 1805 found Zebulon Pike PIONEER JUSTICE 
at the head of a twenty man detach- Uuring this early period in Iowa 
r11E:nt with orders from President history, pioneer law was gov~rned by 
jt>fferson to conduct an exploratory two major concepts. 
exyedition into the lJpper '.\1ississippi J. Justice is ne\"l'r more .. ure than 
regions of the Louisiana Purrhase. when carried out with celerity 
Some weeks after the party had be- and surene::<s. 
gun their northward trek and aftet" 
they had entered the hostile Iowa 2. Punishment without me~y i3 
1 crritory, they paused at a site over- the highe,st concept of t Ii at 
lc,oking the mighty l1ississippi River. justice. 
Pike noted in his journal at the time, Severe thinking? 
that he felt this particular spot would Perhaps. 
~ome day be militiiri1y strategic. It should be remembered however, 

It was not however, until 1808 that th.it early settlen1 who mu!t them
thE: establishment of a military reser- i,elves suffer the •me consequences 
vation on the site of pre~nt day for any infraction of their societal 
Fort )iadison, Iowa, became a reali- !a,-.. had little or no time for anything 
ty. By this time the Iowa Tenitory bordering on sympathy or under
was dotted with a few far-flung pi- :1tandrng for the accused. 
oneers who suffered greatly at the 1 

hands of warring Indian tribes. These 
tribes admitted freely to their alli
a11ce with Gr('at Britain and were de
voted so)('ly to dridng the white 
settlers from their homeland. 

For the next five years Fort ~adi
son performed all the expected func
tions of a frontier military post and 
..t the same time acted as a gateway 
into the Iowa Territory. This was 
not to last however. 

l!y 1813, due to the overwhelming 
odds presented by the rombined forces 
c-f the Sar, Fox, Chippewa, Ottawa, 
Wmnebagoe and Pottawattamie In
cl .en tribes, and the extent of re
duction for various reasons in the 
number of personnel manning the 
fort, it was decided th.at thl' reserva
tion should be abandoned. This was 
i.ccompli!thed, and as a last act to 
tnaure that nothing of value fall into 
th~ hands of the enemy, the entire 
compound was put to the torch. 

By early 183'2 the situation had 
changed sufficiently that an attempt 
st 1 esettlement of the former fort 
was decided upon by six men: Aaron 
White, Benjamin Jennings, Z. Haw
J,;ns, Augustine Horton, Peter Willi
ame and Daniel Thompson. For reas
OT'S best known to themselves, the11e 
gentlemen sold their claims the follow
ing year to General John H. Knapp 
1md Colonel Nathaniel Knapp. 

,,_.. 

I ndct:<1, self-pn,,,enation waa the 
r..ile of the day and any attempt at 
thdt was an attempt to deprive the 

I injl•red party of this rignt. 
This w& a day when life itiielf de

rended upon a man's ability to till 
the soil, wurd of:f his enemies, and 
-.rill fina time to provide h1!.< family 
with the bare nece911itiea. To ~ this, I he had only the essentials. Small won-
du then, that thoee who would de-

1 pnve him of these essentials would 
1 ,i!so bE: dealt with in short order. 
1 An l'arly history of the Iowa Terri-

r,ory reveals many examples of this 
:; t r on g brand of frontier justice. 
)f :iny of these early C86es concerned 
taemselve~ with that most dPspicable 
of all criminala---the horse thief. 

Without queation the hor,e was by 
-far the most valuaible property be

' longing to the 1ettler. Justice for 

1 lhose who would tamper "· ith this 

I 
pruperty WM both 1wift and IUNI • . , 
at the end o:f a rope! It should be 

I noted that due to the abruptneS8 of 
the ceremony, the accused was a-iven 

.. . u-t"""'l • : "-/ Ir 
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By 1835 bhese two men l.ad suc
ces.sfully completed the task of lay
ing out a town in the Iowa wilderness 
and in 1836 the first lots in the city 
of Fort Madison were offered for 
~ale. The first emigrants arrived that 
Eame year and by 1837 a thriving 
l·ommunlty W'llS well undi!rwny. 

Map drawn about 1812, shows location of early Fort Madison. Note odd shape 
of the Iowa Territory bounded by the Missisaippi on one side and the '1issouri 
on the other. 
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l.itlt· ,·hc.-ri...-.· ', ,1 t 1 I 1.u1t1• 

C'CtH."1,..' l. C,'llCll d \,·,\!'I t1flt n .. ,., (I at 
tht• 'Ct'ne <,f tht\ hang-111 ~ to l'll-..Jrt 

t~ at t ht.1 1,ud~ ,u,uld re nut oang-hn..! 
r, .. at ll·u,t l ,fay and 1h11' .,l'I ,.,. a, 
a ,1 arn,1111 tu all J>Ott·nual l, ii ,lm·rs. 

·1 h,· petty ri 1111111.1! of tl,e sr 1·ak 
t .wf var a,ty was dealt wi•h 111 mucli 
~h" ,amp mannt-r. l:suall;. how.,ve1, 
I 1 ,•,tu~< of hi~ la1·k of i n•nortann· 
·,1th1n th, 1·u1111nun1ty. no ;:uard wa::. 

:111 :, d and th,· i,ody rould t,e l'laimPd 
I•, I.. n for a decent hur;~I. If un 
('i>tlllll' l the <·orp-;1• wo.1M 1·e1l!ai11 
t ~.i1c, 1c at tlH: nwn y of th· t>!1•n1t·nl:-
1, t I :-0111t.unt- ,noJt' t:un1p·•.;s!onat<· 

tl..rn the n•,t ,·111 it dow1 1 from 1h 
l.,;ty 1-,ei·,h and drsphsed nf •t in th:! 
1 1,,·rb111,I•. That n1g-ht th,• t n•dator, 

<'f tht fore-t 1·1Hild hi• hc·u 1 ,I a_s th Py 
f,,.,~hl c,Vl'I' thc11 ma!'abre iPast. 

·: llouc-1• thl' violator uf e:· rly law::. 
,·ouhl e:-1,,·ct little in the way of sym
p:-r r y or und<•rstanrlmg-, h: rould 
, . " for and n·ceive the a$surancr 
ti at i11• lo,•1•.t ones would no~ .suffer 
:,, th,· 1.-sult uf hi~ t·rime. 

It is n,l'ol'dt•d that in man, in 
t,rncl', thl'S<' lo, Pd uni:~ of the de

<·, ,,~I'd fa n•d far lwttt-r after the 
1·111nmunit,· ur,dertoc,k their welfare 
1 km "ht:;, th,· doonwd m·rn was still 
.Ll,V ... 

'-' l'l·dless to say, none of th1:; pre
n 11teJ an ,>l'C:asional horse or plow 
t rom turninl! up among the m1:;sing. 
In faN ninw within the Territory 
li1•g-an to in<'re.:.ise sharply. 

('l{nt E RISRS 

With the tl'l'mination of the Black 
}1awk War 111 18a2 and ihe signing 
,,f subst:qutnt treaties which were 
t,, allow a type of watchful peac1•, 
_. .. u1 .. rs poun·d mto the Iowa Tern
tc,rv by the hundreds. 

J.n the mid-li-:30's it was estimateJ 
the total population had reached a 
high of something close to twenty 
thousand. (Th,• official history of the 
State of Iowa gives this figure at 
2'.!,859 in 1838,) 

Due to th.- inf1ux of t.>migrants it 
;s small wonder that crime through
out the Territory began to soar to 
unprecedented heights. And because 
uf the migratory habits of early 
s~ttlers in search of suitable lands, 
petty thievery not only ran re.mpant 
hut also for the most part, undetected 
and unpunished. 

Law enfol'l.'ement except in towns 
anci thickly populated areas was 
rrattically u n k n o w n. Fortunately 
C'rim~ at this point was usually con
fmcd to crimes again~t property 
rather than person. The attitude of 
the early pion~r seemed to be: "As 
long .is health is not impaired, !!-tole~ 
Jll'operty can always be replac~. 
Perhap,; thi~ was the only sensible 

<ll w l :,JtlC( •' I .. t. h l t 
1,t e t'Jllh1fl, l t t , ,,\ \ 1: l1 ,ln,u,: 
110 -l x1:--t<&1tt. Thi... -..1u., .. ,, 11 hH\t•\·t•1. 

. ,n~ dt,l t, eh.an~" ~111,1 t y. 

TEHHITOHI \I. l'l{l~O:\ 

Fffert1vl' July I. J -.;;!,~. h; aulhon
zatlon of a la\\ ,,f ConKll'SS, the Ter-
1torii.l Gl>Vt•1·1 nwnt uf Iowa camP 

111to hl•inJ{. Tl 1:; ,a\\ also ;,,..ta ,!ished 
• 1 l.eg-i,!ative Ass,•mh!y wit.hm tne 
'( l'l'rilol'\' and cl,,,ir,.d th!' wa; for 
I{ ,bert Lul'a~· appoi11t111t:nl .is Teni
l ,rial (;,1\'l'l'llur. h; the Prl•,ident. 
llh tenun• of offlt:l' ran from 11..:l'- to 
1'-11. 

l I' to this point l'l'ill'l'c ratetl l'l'llll
!ral., had bee11 un,1'•1 the juriso1ct10:1 

<'i the shniff or marshal in tal'n 
an•a. The ris111g crime rntc a" th,• 
1,opulati<>n mcreasE>d, d1ctat,•d th l' 
nePd fur a central Territu1·ial prison 
wl c•re 11ll suth offender~ cuulJ be 
~ .. pt. 

In I i-::ii- G O\'erno1 Lucas ~pOkl• be-
f u1·e t:w Territonal LeJ{i,latu1·e and 

I 
l·ll1phas1zed the . . "importance of 
I rovid•ng h;· la\\, f01 the transmi~sion 
tn thl· 1w111tentiary of all pns~ners 
that mav h•· -entl'111·t-d to 1111pnson-
11,•nt within any part uf thr Tenitory, 
for tht- viula•ion of our criminal 
c,•des. It would bt: attended with but 
v. n· lit tie ,:.xpPnse tn prepare :i tem
P•ll'~ry pn~on to ~ecure the ~onvi<·1~ 

I at night, and by surroundmg !h<' 
works with pil'kets, with the attent1011 
oi a few guards they might be safely 
hpt at work through the day and 
i-,ut u11 in the prison at night. Thus 
t ni y might constrnct a prison for 
themselves." 

I•ue partially to the urging of Gov
ernor Luca!\ and partially to pres
sures brought to bear from thl'Ough
out the Territory, the First Legisla
tive Assembly of the Territory of 
Ivwa, enacted the following hill dur
;,1g their January ~eting held in 
Rurlington in 11!39: 

"Be it enacted by t.he Council and 
House of Representative>1 of the Ter
ritory of Iowa, that a penitentiary, 
~f sufficient capacity to receive, se
cure and employ one hundred thirty
dx convicts, to be confined in sep
arute cells at night, shall be erectecl 
at or near a place hereinafter desig
n'\h:d, for the confinement and em
r:oymeot of persons sentenced to im
i,nsonment an<l hard labor in the 
penitentiary of said Territory, or 
st.ate." 

The citizen, of Fort Madison had 
previously donated ten acres of land 
rl'ar the Mississippi River to the Ter
r.tory for the purpose of building a 
penai institution. It was thoue;ht by 
many that this gift had been moti
v«ted by something other than civic 
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.L. l:>efor~ a ditch could be dug 
01 a tr,·l· uprooted, the Terntorial 
P, ,on l'rojel't cam .. under fire from 
m·, nv .;.uurce~ . 

(lJ~,. vrit1c worked himself to a fever 
p •c·h many year,. later when he wrote 
ii• a :,,tatement h1tranguing the ftnal 
c!10,ce of the prison site: 

"II was not the valuable dona.Utt• 
ni ten a,·rc:, of hills and hollows, with 
it, babbling brooks on either sidt
thn,wn in, that induced the Territori
al Ll'gislature through their directors, 
• .., >il'C'ept the present :1ite, but through 
a 111on• influential source, exercised by 
the President of the Council and the 
,peaker of the House, both _of whom 
vere residents of Fort Mad1S-On, wh11 

ider, from self-interest in their of
il'ial capacity. resorted to the Granger 
•ustom in harvest time of 'you help 
nw an I'll help you,' from which re
·ull.ed in the location being fixed for 
lr:1rt Madison." 

The::.e words written by Captain 
J. W. Campbell some sixty years after 
con~truction of the prison was started 
•xpressed the feelings of many dis
\ppointed communities of the Ter
i 1tory when thi, final choice wa~ an-
1ounced. 

Be this as it may, the land had 
1:-t'en donated .rnd accepted and con
strnction was of!ieially bPgun on 
July 9, 1839. 

The legislature had already ap
pl'Opriated twenty thousand dollar~ 
oward the building of the prison and 

had appointed Amos Ladd as .the 
Superintendent in chargt! of the con
strt1ction. He ~ to begin the project 
,i.:lh the erection of the Warden'! 
nansion. 

The plans for this housing called 
for a plain two story stone building 
wi1ich was to have ... "at the south
~est corner of the fint stone wall, 1 

continuance eastward of a stone ouild
r,g the same height, sufficient to 
contain one hundred thirty-six cell,, 
which is deemed sufficient for man) 
years." 

In order to facilitate the 1peed1 
•ompletion of the work, a three man 
committee waa appointed by the Coun
cil and House to a«sist IA.dd. Thl1 
committee was empowered . . . "to 
cause to be employed, in the erection 
of the penitentiary all penons as are 
now, or may be hereafter convicted o! 
infamous crimes in the Territory and 
SE'ntenced to hard 1-bor." 

It can be noted that at thi!! time 
l risoners were not as yet sentenced 
to the prison but rather, were pth
e1 ed from throughout the territory, 
sent to the prison site, an<l employed 
by Ladd and his company who al90 
maintained their security. 

Although the original p!ans called 



fr r a three man comm,ttct> to assis. 
Ladd during the <'onstru.:t 10n period, 

•

01•1'3/ two men; ,John S. Davi,; and Joh'l 
C. Claypole, actually set\ ed. These 
IY,en were abo empowered to appoint 
tlu, first man to the post of Warden 
;,,. soon as con,-tructton \\!lS deeme,1 
•uffici.,nt to house and care for 
pi-i~oners. 

The building program was well 
u'Jder way by early 1340 and was 
frnally complt>ted to the satisfaction 
of the committee in the Fall of 1841. 
It housed the Warden's man>\ion and 
I:~ cell~ two more than was or
ivinally specified-and was built for 
:in estima~d ('ost of $&6,!133.90. Actual 
construct10n dat!.'s for the prison were 
July !I, 1839 to October 5, 1841. 

.;l:ot included in the above dates 
were many improvements and ar
rangements added during the years 
to come 'Wlhich would brin&' the proj
t-('t up to actual specifiutions. For 
r ll practical purpose11 however, tb1t 
prii-on as it stood in 1841 would con
tinue to serve the Territory and la~. 
the State of Iowa, without change 
fer the next thirty years. 

FIRST WARDEN 

Aa the building program reached 
its final sta&'es the committee had al-
1eady decided to call upon the services 
of William Anderson to act as th~ 
!int warden of the new Territorial 

.. 

.>,.ison. 
Warden Anderson accepted hi;; dif

f,<"ult job in 1841 with little to rec
ommend him other than the complete 
backin&' of the commit~e. He had no 
pr:or experience in the co=tion.s 
field, as did few in those day,, and 
h:s knowledge of personnel manage
r.•t>nt was at best very alight. Hietory 
recwde however, th&t while hia ten
ure as warden was not of particular 
ronsequeoce, it wu nevertheles~, one 
during which much additional work 
at the prison waa accompli1hed. 

F'aced with a total lack of 5eeurity 
meuures, Ander1on cauaed a deep 
ct:llar to be dur and walled, under the 
hallway of the warden's manaion. To 
l'<lftr thi1 cellar a double floor of na
tive oak was laid and entrance to the 
area could be gained only throuirh a 
ttap-door located in the center of the 
flr,<,r. Dl.lring the early sta&'et of con
struction thia waa uMd u a 11l~n~ 
place by the flr•t men sent to the 
prison. 

Of the orieinal twelve meu l.o be 
ao cared for, five were to remain 
while the other seven were to mak<! 
1,-ovd their escape throo&'h the under
brush and •urrounding forests. In• 
cluded in thi.• first rroup were many 
-.. bo could be conaidered very dan&'er-

..,..,. and duperate. Since it followed 

.., lit theae men with little or nothmg 

Artist'• drawins abon abow• Ute early be1uulinc1 of the ••• State Peni
t.entiar:,. The Warlle•' • Manaion i8 located to tbe left aad wu tlie first put 
of the buildinr co111p~ted. Extencllnr to Ute rirbt ••1 be Nell ancomplet.d 
cell blockl. 

tv lose, would be extremely escape
prone, all were required to wear a 
ball and c:bain. To di11eoural{1! the 
worst of the lot, Warden Anderson 
had a prwoner-blacksmith fuh1on an 
iron collar which could be placed 
&round the neck of W:1e convict as he 
bedded down for the night. 

Thia collar soon became known aa 
the "necklace" amonir the oonvicta 
t>nd because of ita peculiar construc
tion, was very uncomfortable to -r. 
Fxunding outward from the collar, 
fo1· a distance of soma 18 inches, 
Wlre two "'horna". Thete had a turn
up of three to four inches on the endc 
and were parallel 1lo tha man'• should
ers, thus makilll' it 1mpo111fble to 
cu1.wl throu&'h aay small openinl'• 
1..ich as mirht be due In the cellar 
"all. 

Uncomfortable at befl, theN and 
otb4tr "refinement." onl:y adck!d to the 
prisoner'• already miaerable exiatenee 
and if anythins, ,trena-thened their 
dff.ire to ~pe. 

Priaoner• ware arouHd each mor-
11it111 by the warden'• deputy who 

I 
l,IOUnded on the floor overheaJ, un
ocked the trap-door, aDd then allowed 

tht: men to emerp ou bJ one for 
their brw.kfast. ftle meal waa al-
A""aya the •me and conais~ of corn 
bread, molaues and bacon - "10w 
bel1y", aa it wu call.ct then. Only 
after the mornlns me.I waa o·.-er 
were the men dlYested of their a1-
110rted "hantw.re• and made ready 
for the cominir work da:y. 

Durirc thia period, moat of the 
Iowa Territory wu overrun with 
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I brush and timber. Thi. waa partiel!• 
larly so of the area adjacent to tile 
rivers and in thi•, due to lta location 
on the Missiulppi, the pri1on aite 
abounded. Prisoners of the day were 
worked from "can to can't", that •• 
f.-om when you can see, until Jou 
can't. Thie work for the ~ part 
co111ist.d ol clearinar brush and chop
pn,r timber from die aurroundiQs 
areL Thia timber would later be made 
into aaw loca and after proceaainc 
throul'h the mill enntnally be u.Nd 
n additional priaon conatrut'tion OT 

ro!J to loccl lnbabit&nta. 
Thote not so employed were sent 

out to work for area farmen1 and 
busineumen of the new town wtio 
bid for tbflr se"ice•. Theu men per
formed a variety of taak. thro~hoat 
th• Immediate area and it can be •IJ 
that with few exceptions, were well 
accepted b:y t h e townsmen. They 
would of couree, he returned to tM 
pri1on eaeh ewnlnc. Thia labor -. 
'.!~I:, prized by the conY1ct. a4nce • 
:la:y away proYided at leut one aad 
i.>l!Mtinlfl two nouriabing meala to 
treak the monotony af the pri•on 
diet. 

It. ia entirely J)OMiNe that •till ~ 
few wella in ,1'8M1Zt dll7 Fo~ lladt
acn oril'UMl,lly duar b7 the early pria
ouera, &l"I llttll in GM, Tbit 1f'M ti.. 
meat popular form of tnaploy1nent 
durinl' the day and at 1-..t one 
pri•oner bad aach a followina of local 
ohlldnn that be had to be repri
mandad wh#n hill work besan to 
auf!er. In later yeara tai.a con'rict 
wou,W NlalJI h- he QDC9 held a 
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United States Senator on his knee 
while the boy, Billy Kent, stared with 
wide-open <!yes at the tales spun by 
h., tonvict story-teller. 

It is interestine- to note here that 
r,.fter several escapes there at one 
time rem.a ned only five prisoners at 
the prison One of these, an Indian, 
could speak no English and so was 
nllowed to stand removed from hia 
ftllows on work detail. He was a big 
m1.n and because of his size, feared 
by convict and official nlike. It was 
m1my years later as he developed 
quite a following of his own from the 
town's children that it could be seen 
he too, had the ability to relax and 
regale the little ones with Indian lore 
lf·nrned as a young brave. 

Of the remaining four, one was a 
cripple and so it fell to only three 
men who bore responsibility for the 
eutire duties of running the pmon. 

PRISONER TREAT)IENT 

Prison rlothinr of the era did little 
er noUhing to bolster the sagging 
11,orale of the convict. Made of a 
sPmi-finished bed-tickmg, the clothing 
had one dark side and one light, thus 
it was easily distinguishable should 
,,ne of the men decide to "take to the 
1,ru~h." Pris,oners were also required 
t0 wear a small "chip" hat which had 
the letters "I. P." painted upon the 
b;ll. 

Aa might have been expected, little 
svmi-thy was wasted on those pris
oners who for one rea!t<>n or another 
fell behind in their daily work quotas. 
Trutment of the day dictated that 
these men would be beaten unmerci
fully with the lash. This broad 
kathe1 instrument which was !ome
times studded with steel, could cause 
unbearable pain when in the hands 
of an experienced &'Uard. 

In front of the prilon stood an old 
banwood tree which waa uaed u a 
-.hipping poat. At leaat one type 
criminal-the hone th~f--could count 
on a regular trip to this po1t. Here, 
be would be stripped and an officer 
would criucrosa hi• back with atripe 
o! fire as the luh fell with awift, 
sure 1troke1 upon the baek of the 
victim. Many of those IIO pumabed 
would carry the 8C&nl of thia en
counter to the rrave, which for 1orne 
wu not far away. 

At l•st o~ man, WftOH name waa 
Spooney, aho11e to commit auicide 
r«ther than aubmit to further punillh
ment and d81T&dation at the hands 
of hia cuanla. One day during a 
wood-cuttinr detail, Spooney threw 
himaelf under a t.lllnir tree juat be
fore it crMhed onto the 1r1-ound. Bia 
intention, were proven beyond doubt 
as many witne-s1M ,rere at the acene 

I 
an<l later reported the convict'• ac
ti:>ns to the Warden. 

TREATMENT IMPROVES 

With the final completion of the 
138 unit celtblock, there came a small 
meuure of relief from tile brutal 
ti-eatment 11utfered by the convict&. 
It waa now po111ible to k"P ee.oh man 
under separate lock and kq with 
supervwon alway• cloae at hand. Be
c1ouse of this, the necklaee and the 
ba 11 and chain soon bfcan to d•p
pear from the priaon scene to reap
pear only for 11peciM cases wben 
severe punishment waa indicated. 

Aa 11he plar.ne,i Pl'Qlrram of pria
oner employment bepn to take abape 
i~ ~e necesaary to hire additiOtl&l 
~Ul>rcu. AB thta wu belna done thoae 
otficen w h o I e brut.lity exceeded 
even the pioneer concept of justice, 
were &"f8dually replaced by thoae who 
exhibited a more understanding at
titude toward their ch&r&"ea. 

All cruelties did not ceue however, 
nnd the la.sh was still retained as the 
moat effective meaot of inflictin&' 
corporal punishment, and encoura&'
inat the wayward convict alon&' his 
road of repentance. 

FIRST OF MANY HEROES 

In 184.2 the first of many heroes 
io serve a~ warden of the prison was 
nppointed. 

john Box, who remained warden 
until U!1-3, could lay claim to much 
ruore than a diatin&'Ui•bed military 
career. He waa the first Iowa emi-
1CTI1nt to till the l•nd In what is now 
Lee County, thus becoming the first 
recognized settler in the county to 
actively homeatead in the new Ter
ritory. 

Later, he was elected to the Terri
torial Leirislature where he served 
five terms repreaentine the interests 
of the I p a r s e population of hia 
11dopted homeland. He served u the 
first. po9tmaster of Lee County and 
it ie recorded that be paid tlhe OOllt 
of carryin&' the mail out of hia own 
pocket. Box aleo aerved an active 
role on the committee which Nttled 
the Iowa-Minouri boundary ctlapute 
nnd several yean later was aWl ac
tive politically, in die area. 

Aa the fir9t railroad pushed it• 
way l.nto die territory, Box claimed 
atill another fiHt by tumfnr the fint 
1b0Yel full of eartA to 1-ancll the proj
ect. Added to theae many accom
plll'hments waa a m<>ft dlnfncuiabed 
military reoorcL 

Thi• aerrice included the time dur
in&" the Black Hawk War which Box 
apent aa a ranl'tr fia'htinr In aome 
of the molt fiercely contested battlea 
and eampal&'ll• of that action. 

Jn troth then, Box must be consid-
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c.red a bona fide pioneer aon of tile 
:itate. It bu been aid by many bla
t"rians th&t the story of hi• life would 
be the history of Iowa, aince in hia 
own lifetime he aaw hia adopwd land 
riac from the depth.a of a h.ckwood1 
wilderneu and amerce u one of ta. 
ereatett l'ommonwealttia of all thM. 

As • warden Box initiM4ld maar 
rdorma witihin tae prieon which woe.ld 
survin tor many yean. Hie ..,__ 
n.ent of prlaonen becam• COM..__. 
so progressin th a t his •-•• 
drew censure from many of thOM 
who had pre'rioualy been hie .tauncb 
advocate.. Had he remained on die 
job there can be little doubt that an 
additional }aur.l of a penolorilt far 
;n advance of hia time would ban 
guined a place amona hi• maay other 
honora. 

SQUIRE GUTHRIE 
Eawin Guthrie, another local mac, 

WAI the next to 1tep into the waJ'dea
ship of the territorial prison and ha 
Nrved in that capacity from 18'3 
to 18'5. Guthrie maintained many of 
the new poltciea left him from the 
Box administration and 1.t the •me 
time acquired a reputation of beina
a "toua-h disciplinarian". Hi• to r y 
however, treat.I him kindly •• bein&' 
al10 "fair" in the miniaterinc of his 
duties. 

After only one term of office, 
Guthrie too, would make his mark in 
the field ae a military man. Seninc 
as a Captain in tile only Iowa com
P31lf called to arma in the war with 
Mexico. Gutlhrie euffered the loee of 
hi• ria'ht arm in the battle of Churu
bulCO and later died u a result of 
this and other combat wounds. 

An amusing a.neodote WM often 
told of Guthrie being prosecuted in 
om, of the local court• a!teT he had 
found it neceaaary to adminiater " 
sound thruhlnr to a &'roup of town 
ru!fiana. Squire Guthrie was of course 
acquitted and later wu ofto heard 
to rmnvk that no further tro'allle 
w •1 eauaed ~lm after . . . ''!Ille rouc4t
l'IIICl&:1 once found out that i... wu 
OM Yankee wfto would fleet bade." 

PRISON LABOR Lli&JID 
Aa far back u 188t UM LealJlatuN 

!tad tri,.en thoacht to the potential of 
conl'ict labor and Md empowered the 
warden of the priNn to make pur
~ of NW material wbidl could 
be turned into 111.lable proclucta by 
the con'rieta. Thia method of .. ploy
ment howner, did not meet !With n
pectatiou wit.la Np1'd to fbaanclal 
return• of tbe Yent1aN. 

Becauae al previous ~•nee with 
the matter, the le,ielature acted In 
18'1 to bro&de the worlt poHeiu aw 
to allow the conYicta' !Mor to be 
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lt>l,'-l'd to out~ide manufat•turers. Thi,, 
n,oH\ 1t v.-a~ felt, would e!l1lblc the 
prison lo become ent1n:ly self-sup-
1•01·t1ng ancl also allow for a rea~on
al>lc> ma, ~In of profit to the Terri
lurial Government. 

In linl• with thl updated policy, 
J. W. Cobk.k became the first Jeaatt 
of prbon labor and by virtue of his 
C(lntract, also became the next warden 
of the pn~on. He was to serve in this 
po,.ition for the length of his leue 
011 the prison labor-a term of four 
ypars, H!4o-1849. 

According to ~ect1on 4 of the Law 
of l!U6, Cohick was to have full con
trol of thl• prison. This would in
ciudl! •.. "management, maintenance, 
control and superintendency of the 
prirnn . . and •hall in all rupect1, 
kt>ep same from becomin&' char1at>le 
to the Ter ·itory He shall ban the 
,1Une cont(ol and authority over said 
prwion as has heretofore been pos-
1eS1ed by law, by the warden." 

Shortly after the contract was 
fuwalized the Iowa Territory ceaaed to 
exiat as Iowa bl'Came ttie first free 
st.1te of the Loui1iana Purchase to 
join the Union. With the same stroke 
of the pen, the territorial prison be
came the Iowa State Penitentiary. 
:-.one of thia of course uerted any 
chan&'e in Cohick'a ori&'inal contrac-t. 

A1 the leasee, Cohick ,us expected 
to keep the men in hi~ cbarse fed, 
clot.bed, and disciplined, in addition 
to rerulatin&' their labol"!I and •ellill&' 
the produ<:ta of that labor. There is 
no evidence that he did not do all 
theae thing, to the best of hie ability, 
at the Nme bme maintaining a atrict 
faith with i.he Iowa Gonrnment. 

Whatner the reason, Cohick did 
nut choose to renew hie lease rnd in 
late 1849, the control of the priaon 
waa once aaain paseed into the hands 
of public officials. 

A :SEW WARDEN 
AND A NEW BROOM 

In 186-0 the prison director• ap
pomted A. W. Haakall u -rden. 

The popu1-.tion of the priaon waa 
,rowinr everyday and the mnnerical 
1'J'lteDl of identify-inc pri.anera wu 
be&'Qll tile year befoN Haakall'a ap
pointJMnt. The diltinction of beins 
priaoner No. 1, belonrs to a rentle
man b1 the name of baae Green. 

W•rden Hukall waa a firm believer 
in the old adage of "An Idle Mind h 
The Devil'• Playrround," and ~auae 
he felt that an effort to keep men 
suitably employed should be made, a 
pla.n to manufacture coopera&'e at tile 
prison wu instituted. 

A1 warden, Hukall would be re-
1pondble for the manufacture and 
sale ol the cooperaee and wa, ac
e,,untM>le to the leri.Jature tor all 

The priaon H it wu in 1845. Dir«tly in front of die aaia klWlas ia tile 
pri10n blackamlth • bop 1Wbere a prt.oaer-blaek-ltll wu on datf. To tlae left 
i1 the old Ba•weed tree uecl u a whlpplar peat •arias tlae •rly yean. TIie 
entire wall and tower• enco111pulli• 1 the prilOII yanl were aaie of wood. 

funda received from it11 sale. 
Although hia career as wt.rden waa 

cut short by his death in 1852 lt was 
felt that he served in the beat in
trreata of all-eonvlct and official 
aiike. With hla paNlnr, Jolin Scott 
wa11 appointed in 1853 to fill the un
expired term of otfice. 

ANOTHM TRY AT 
LEASED LABOR 

In 1853, while control of the praon 
..,.. .. atill in the hands of Wt.rden 
Scott, it wa1 determined to make atill 
another attempt to employ priaon 
l;ibor in cainful endeavor. To thia 
en<l another contract wa, drawn an4 
If'\ to W. D. Headl:, and Jotin H. 
Wmterbotham. 

The new contract. whicti would run 
for a ten year period, called for the 
emplo7rnent of all able-bodied priaon
cn to be uaed in the manufacture of 
w a I' o n •• bueariea, hameu, uddle
tl"ffl, mechanical and q-ricultunal 
ettulpment. To these could abo ~ 
added at tha di1Cretion o1 the war
den, other dutiea and mechanical 
tl'.de• u be deemed fit and nece1-
1111ry. Under the new contract die 
mu·den would ~ an etnplo:,N 
of the at.ate and exert full control 
over the prt1on and it11 populace. 

The full and u~ UH of all 
state-owned toola, equipment a n d 
focilitiea were to ti. art tbe diapoeal 
of the contr-acton. They, of COW'le, 
were to furnieh their own raw ma
tt-rial• and would be reapontible for 
the up.keep and maintananca o1 •U 
state-owned propertiea. The contract 
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further atated that in return for all 
-onvict lltbor amployed, the outaide 
.l"'Ul would acree to pa:, into the state 
,reuury a •um of thirty centa pv 
cla:, for each convict employed d11rinc 
the !int year and the aum of Udrty
fne cent. per da:, for Neb eoavict 
.snplo:,ed durinc the next nine ,-rs 
.>f operation. • 

In return lo:r thb con1ideration die 
stat.e wooki carr:, the burden of eon
vlct diaciplme, clothinc, food and 
hou.iq. The state wou}d alao accept 
he reapon.libilit.1 for the medleal care 

and h..ath of all men 10 employ,ed. 
Th• firm wu allowed to operate 

on credit to the etate for tile fim 
four month•, thua ell&Wlnc them to 
pa:, the eoata of labor after 111• tint 
product. II.ad been manufactur.d and 
aold. 

TNatmem of the priaonen dnrinc 
tbil ,period ~ an all-time hish 
u both 1tate and contractor bene
flted from the n- uranrementa. 

Thia new approach to pri•oller 
treatmut ,ru due ..,-tmaril:, tv two 
faotora: The WUOIII in office, witla 
-. eu.ptlon, ... t.be undclable 
:!act bt dficient labor could aot ~ 
fu~ from ... who _,.. hUJll'!'J, 
Ill, rni•tr•ted, CII' malcontent. 

Thia i• aot to NJ that priNMn 
were tr.ted ...W. aiik rlot"u •inee 
Ole lMA ftil.l lreqaeatl:, found -
[1l0J111ent. Thie imtrurnent a.lODC" with 
many other meClbocb of lnf!ic:tiq 
pwillhmeota ""en to be llMd u:nCU 

880, nca Martin HeiM7 ill ~ flf. 
ltia fint act, u warden aboltalled aot 
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< :ii\ th1 la,h lout .1bu most other 
fo1 ~1 ~ of l<tl"J•oral 1>Ut1i~hmer,t. 

During thr t\\t,nty-nm• year!< the 
lash wns rn n e it was 11•sponlli lolc 
fo1 the n ip1,l it1 1,: and 111ai111ini of doz
er , of nwn \\ 1th at least onl' dt'ath 
oil1•ctly attnbuted to its use. It 
should he 1xnnted out that wai-dcns 
c,f tht.' day: George 1111~by, 1854; F. 
A. &ker, l ~,:i: P. I nsl,,cep, 1856-67; 
E,!wan.l Layton, 18;17-59 an,! Hei!ley, 
l!-.!i9-61 were not ne<·essarily men 
who bi lieved in cruelty and degrada
tion. Rat.her thcqe men wen products 
of thdr time, involved in a buiiness 
a Lout VI hich they knew very little. 
Theirs was not an ii1olated case since 
during t.hl early I ~oo·s all prisons 
throughout the world were at best, 
backward in their treatment o! the 
r onvict . 

.Many of these early wardens were 
siu:erely dedicated to the betterment 
of the convu:t 1n their chai,re. Their 
trt>utment of these men was guided 
Lr the harsh prill<"iples of pioneer 
,u•ti<."c and in most case", a very 
Sl'Yt•re religiou~ viewpoint. At one 
timt• or another, they each in their 
own way, exhibitt.'d forms of com
r,n~sion for thoRe in their care. To 
t'ully understand the motives of these 
vanous \\ardt'ns it would he neces
sary thut onE' would have lived in their 
times and known each of them per
sonally. 

The one po!sible exception to this 
might be described m the report of 
P. Inskeep during his first year in 
office: 

"Entering upon the duties of my 
oifr:e ,m the first day of May lut, 
I can vnly speak from personal <>b
servation of transactiona since that 
time-a pe1 iod of five months of the 
yl'ar w 11ich l am calleo upon to report. 

''The transactions of the first seven 
months of the year being unknown to 
111e. further thi.m the ren>rds Jett iil 
,11) h1t.nda, by my predecessor, repre
seut them. These are in many respects 
imµeifect and t!;1,r1:fore uot reliahlc. 

''When I took posses!ion of the 
prison, I found the yard, cell-room 
and kitchen, in 1l state of filth alm<>!lt 
indescribable. Part of the yard, near 
the cell-room, had 'been used aa a 
yard for the Warden's cows, and 
filth of every description had accum
ulated throuirhout the whole premises. 

"There was scarcely a sufficient 
quantity of provi• ions of any kind 
tu last for a sinele day, and the 
whole institution showed a lack of at
tention that could only be attTibuted 
to gross careles.sness or wilful mis
manarement. 

"Several of the prisoners were af
flicted with the S)'JJlptoms of the 
11CUrvy, and for a lonr time It required 
the •trictest attention to the diet to 

111 •·ven lhat 111.-lad) from spreading 
fu ,thn. 

" . .\ thorou)lh d canin1r or the whole 
µrcm1s11s wa~ commenced as soon as 
JH.>~sibll', and I hnve endeavored to 
establish such regulations with regard 
to cleanliness and diet as would best 
promote the health of the pri•oner• 
ender my charge." 

Warden Inskeep'• report for this 
period is a matter of historinl record 
and warrant• a thorough rudiug for 
the student of history anxious to es• 
t:iblish the ba<."kiround of the Iowa 
Per.al System. 

THE HALE AND CO. CONTRACT 
In 11!62 Thomas Hale relieved Mar

tin Heisey a1 wanlun and wu soon 
to play a dual role as warden and 
contractor. 

As t.he labor contract of lSU-64 
drew to a clo•e the warden wa1 once 
again empowered to enter into ne• 
gotiations for the leuing of the state 
facilitiea. Two commi1111ionen: Ed
•vard Johnstone and J. C. Walker, 
were appointed by llbe legi1lature to 
a -1sist him in drawing the new con
t ract. 

The terms of operation were some• 
what different than those previous 
in that this t ime more pay per man 
let would be required and more 
thoutrht was given to prisoners wel
fare than Ill prior instances. There 
\' ere al10 to be certain limit.tions 

I 
imposed upon the leaaee. 

The leasec• in this ca se wu to be 
the Thomas Hale and Company, 11·ith 

I Warden Hale as one of the company 
offict'n as was John Winterbotham 
wl10 had also been a member o{ the 
previou1 leuing firm. 

Hale and Compe.ny were limited to 
thP manufacture of coopera~e and 
agricultural equipment and were also 
liruited as to the number of men to 
be employed- in this cue 150, C-Om
pensation to the ~tate would be forty 
end one-third centa per day for each 
convict and it is 1een that thi1 wa, 
even higher than had been previoualy 
e~'fpected. 

Another innovation under th~ new 
lea•e wu the authorization eiver. the 
,i·arden which allowed him to employ 
• och men as he deemed necesaary, in 
the manufacture of clothmg and 
ahoes for the other pri•oners. This 
of course, not only allowed more men 
to be actively enrared, but also al
lowed the population u a whole to 
be b~tter clothed and cared for than 
had been heretofore poaaible. 

In 1868 the Iowa General Asaembly 
pa11sed an act which • t:ated: 

"That for the reneral support of 
the conTict• there i1 hereby approp• 
riated t.he monthly sum of eiafit and 
one-third dollan, or a• much thereof 
as may be nece51ary to each conTict 

in the prison, to be eatimated by the 

I average n u m be r of the precedinr 
month, subject however, to a deduc
tion from the whole amount for the 
month of the sum charged the con-

I tractors for convict labor for tbe 
month." 

If this •um 1ee.m1 amall it muat be 
r<!membered that durinr the J)ft'lod 
in question akilled tradeamen were 
be1~ pe.id • aoale which amount..f to 
$75-$90 per month. A bricld&Jff • 
stonemason, who ~ amonr U. 
b1ghut paid of early-day lahoren, 
could expect a dally •~ of two to 
tliree dollan per 10 hour day Nut 
on the wace ladder, the black•mlWl 
made only twe11ty-five to fifty eenta 
less per da7. ~n were l11 tM 
aame oaterory altllouah Dmkflled 
labor and appren~ labor weN paid 
onl)' 111venty-five centa io one dellar 
per day. All this wu once again b1 
line with the tlme1 howeTer, • inee 
llldgina with board could be obtain .. 
in one of the more hirhly respectable 
roomin~ house• of tbi1 era for only 
one to three dollan per wHk. O~er 
pricea were also in accord with the 
prevailing salarie• . 

( 'ONSTRUCTION .AT TUE PRISON 

Durinr the period between 1864-7.C 
con1truction within the pri1on bee&me 
a •cource of additional employment 
for many of the priaoners. Towsrd 
the end of thia time new buildinp 
were being added and additional 
fM:ititiH erected 'Within the compound. 
While some of thl1 new < on•tl'uction 
was for pri1oner hou•inr and can 
it was desirned u a rule with the 
thought in mind for more cfiicient 
11lant •nd manufacturing operatlon,ii. 

The pri10n (.'Ompound itaelf wu be
inr enlarged howner, and the •risi
nal wooden wall• and towen pft 
way to more permanent one• built 
of stone. This aame stone comma 
from the Sonorra Quarrla loea'-1 
in neie)iborlnc nlinola, Dot too far 
from the pruon lite. 

Though much of this oririnal build. 
intt bas long since disappeared from 
the prison .cene there l1 ctill eome 
r.-?maining. Still in use i• much of the 
oriyinal Warden'• M&naion and ~11-
houae which now aerve• to boUN Ol'er 
t¼iree hundred men. ThrOQChout die 
prison alonr many of the walls can 
lx. 3een different shade, in die 1'9Ck, 
eaeh shade and tone lhowinc the 
J lace where conatructiou ha• •topped 
for a period and then continued. 

RELIGION 
Relirion played no ,mall pan in 

the life of tile early conmt •Ince •• 
1aa bMn previously •~ted many of 
tile warden, bore deep-aea-.1 "9 
ligioua conviction,. Sunday• wve t. 
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A few of the early instruments uaed to reatrain and punish those who 11trayed 
from the straight and narrow. Not shown ia the lash-a broad leather whip 
sometimes studded with steel and a major means of inflldinr corporal pun
ishment. Most of these instrume11t.s were diacontinued duriJlir the administra
tion of Warden Martin Heisey although the cJub, in vari011a shapes, conth,ued 
for many years. 

the most part given over to the bible 
and weekly prayer meetings were 
held regularly. 

Local ministers and Sunday School 
teachers came into the prison l!'Ven 
<luring the earliest days to teach and 
i,ropagate their various faiths. These 
111en were welcomed by both convict 
and official alike snd can no doubt 
be credited with heJ,ping many new
comers as well as old-timers through 
the rigors of prison life. It would 
be many years however, before an 
organized reli&'ious program within 
the institution ~me a reality. 

As the population grew there were 
o!un times "r<>&d preachers" who 
having run afoul the law found them
selves with both a number and a 
captive !look. These too, it must be 
recorded, had their place in the prison 
society and contributed greatly to 
the spiritual well~being of the prison-
1ers even though they themselves 
were "jailbirds". 

MEDICINE 

As might be expected, the convict 
who took sick during the early yeara 
found himself in din! straights in
deed. It w.s not that medical treat
ment was denied which caused thi1 

eituation but rather, that it waa us
uslly unavailable. 

When time allowed, local doctors 
'14ere rushed to the itCene and per
mitted to attend the sick. If the con
vict were aufficiently ill he could be 
eYcu,ed from the day's labor and re
tum to hia cell where he mirht lie 
down. His care durinir the sometime, 
frequent sicknesses was often left in 
the hands of fellow prieoners who it 
is recorded, elllhibit.ed an am1lzing 
skill at relievinc the stricken and 
comfortinr those whom death mia-ht 
!.OOU take. 

As contracts were let and outside 
companies came to be more directly 
concerned with prisoner health, the 
medical treatment improved tremen
aously. A regular pri1on doetor how
ever, like the prison putor, was 
Nany years in the future. 

1867-1877 
Durinc these y.an control of the 

p~·ison w-a1 in bhe handa of only two 
wardens: D. Doerr, 1868-71 and Dr. 
Seth Crais, 187'2-1877. 

Both men operated the prison under 
conditions imJ)OMd by the contract 
sy1tem of labor and in fact, thla 
ayatem would remain in effect for 
many years to come. Their adminia-
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tratwns were for t.he most part llD
~oectacular although the Craic &4-
ministration wa:1 charlr'9(i with a num
ber o:1' malfeasanciea includinc ba"rins 
both his wife and dall,llhter on Ille 
pa!rroll as guard, and irrec-u]uitia 
with regard to orderiq staplea bCD 
vllrioua concema t.bNuchoui Ua • 
state. It was diowevv, duriac ~ 
term of office thai tbe syatem u • 
w!iole underwent man7 far-Nachins 
changes. 

Pemaps tilw bi&' ... t new, in penal 
reform up to thia time bTOke while 
Craig wu 1till • newcomer te the 
warden's chair. In 1872 the Iowa 
Legislature acted to remen the 
death penalty from die boob. 

Thia move w-a1 dict.ted by a num
be1· of circumataDCfl but probably tile 
roo,t movinir of &II was the seneral 
diegust with which it waa viewed by 
tile ireneral public. 

DEATH PBNALTT 
Prior to 187'2 the death penalty 

was decreed in caa• of convictioa 
for so-called capital crimes within 
the Territory and later th• state. To 
this date, seven men Md beeu legally 
executed althoul'h none of these in
cidents occurred wlt'bin the prison 
compound or within Lee County. Tbo 
luw of. the day stated that all auch 
actions were to be a.rried ollt in 
the county where the pro:secutlon oc
curred and tile aheriff of t:hat county 
wu held re.pon1tale for the hanarinc. 

It qht be w.11 to point out that 
the MTen men ao executed u,p to thi1• 
date were the only LEG.AL haneinp 
to be performed altbouirh th6re were 
recorded instan~• involvine m o b 
lynehinr1 and vigilante e.xecutiona in 
various areu durlna tfli1 period. In 
these cases the k.w had little or no 
opportunity to atep in siMe the ac
tions were u1udly onr lon.r before 
the lawmen were notified. 

The tint lepl execution took place 
in Dubuque County on June IO, 1834, 
when Patrick O'Connor went to hi.a 
death for the murder of one Georce 
O'KMfe! 

A 1econd hanems took place in 
Kaoanqua on May 18, 1845, a, a 
love trnnrle 1layinsl 

Two me11 were huns In lN for a 
double murder committed nNr Wait 
Point, Iowa on the nicbt ot llay 10 
of that year. Thia wu the first 
double bu&ing in tti. tenitor,- and 
the Yictbu were mmot, brothen, 
William and St.epban Bodcel 

William Hinkle llad the dubious 
honor of beinr the fint man n:ecuted 
in the new state. Ria daath eame on 
Aoguat 18, 1858 at Orlean.. &ftft con
viction for the murd• of hi1 wit•. 
He WH the flft21 man to leciall7 eo 
the way of the rope! 
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\ lltl!,· to\\ u of llc•lh1, low:. al , 
h c anh th< :--n:•1c vf t 1 Xl~\·ut1011 <-t~ .:\ 
.\ .. !0!11 ""n \\a k,·d h th, ,KaJl .. w~ on 
:\la) I~. Ii-still f.,1· th1• mu1,l1•1· of An
cl.1•\\ Ostlanli' 

H,•nj,1min A. '.\k<'omb of Rod,ford, 
l Jl mo1s "a~ the last man to ht.> ex-
1•r•..ited hefo, ,. the law was aholished, 
H1· \\as hun~ in Ottumwa on :\1ay 17, 
I '-ti,, for tht- murder of Lau111 J. 
Han,·\ 

I II i.-.-;~ tht.> people of Iowa were 
st II trying to n•,·oustruct their hves 
1J1 the fa,·., of oven, helming tliffi
c-,~lt i1·s 1mpo,t>d by the 1·e1·cnt Civil 
\i at. _.\,. a whult- the entire popula
t, .. ,, wa, ,till siekene<l by the ~<'nse-
1,•~- bloutl~he<l anti loss of life <lurini{ 
th:,t tonfli,·t. A strnng religious un
ci1•n·u1 rent "as present in the make
up of the ll('W young Iowan~ and in 
thf' main these s1 ntiments would 
prove to he the respon!'.ible agent~ in 
the final abolition of the death pen
nlty. 

The abolition law remainerl m ef
ft-ct un:il !Xj~ when numerous out
law hand~ be)!an to roam into the 
outly mg Iowa distrit·ts. Som,•, like 
t ;1e .Jan•t-s' )!ang eame from state" 
ad iacent to Iowa. Others, raided re
J,•ntl1•ssly throu~hout the midwe~t and 
then di::iappeared into the old Indian 
Tnritorit-~. Wherever they cam t
fn,m, ancl wht're they went, they 
spn·ad the fear of dl.'ath anJ des
truction like a blanket covering the 
state from border to border. 

fodireetlv the threat of mob vio
lence and ·a renewed effort in vigi
h111te actions were the moving power 
behind a decision in 1878, to re-enact 
the death penalty law During this 
p ·Jriod of unrest, numerous instances 
where innocent men were threatened 
on the citizen gallows came to Jig,ht 
as the populace sought to ptotect 
their property. 

1872-1894 
In 1878 E. C. McMillan relieved 

C,nig as the warden and almost im
inediately entered into additional con
tract labor. 

Hale and Company was soon re
placed by the firm of Soule, Kret
singer an<! Company and this firm 
lllter relinquished contract rights to 
the Iowa F1armina- Tool Compjlny and 
tbt' Fort Madi1on Chair Company. 
The latte1· would eain a nation-wide 
reputation before they withdrew from 
the prison scene. A contract wa1 alao 
let during this period to Hui1kamp 
Brotbera of Keokuk, who leued the 
Boot and Shoe lndustriea of the 
pril!on. 

F.arlier the Iowa General Assembly 
bad paaaed into law the following: 

"Be it enacted by the Genen! As
aeml>ly of the State of Iowa 1hat 

th, 1 ,. ~11.1!1 be &.nd 1s ht:reby estab-
1,,heJ at or near the stone quorries 
neur Anamosa. Iowa, an additional 
1•enitentu1ry, 111 which convicts sen
teneed for life or any term of time 
shall bl! rnnfined, employed and gov
erned, us hereinafter provided." 

The new prison wa.s lo be con
stn1cte<l in so far as possible, by con
, ict labot furnished by the State 
Pri!'-on. On May 13, 18i3, Warden 
Craig dispatched the first twenty 
mer to the Anamosa site where they 
began construction. 

Warden McMillan still was charged 
I ,, ith partial responsibility for this 

C-'Jnstruction and throughout his first 
term of office remained m close con-

I 
tact with officers of both institutions. 

Ir: 188-1 W. C. Gunn, who was 
among the f i r s t full-time prison 
cnaplains, was appointed to replace 
Warden McMillan. Needless to say 
the rehubilitative procegses took on a 
deC'idedly religious aspect. The Rev 
Mr. Gunn however, was not a bad 
~ .. rden and the men confined under 
hi~ care were m most cases treated 
w1t,h respect and consideration. 

Aithough Warden Gunn must take 
hi~ place as one of the more humane 
i1drninistrators up to this datE: his 
policies were nonetheless a source 
of smoulderin({ unrest within the 
pnson population. In an effort to 
c;uell what might tum into a very 
embarrassing situation, E. C. Mc
Millan .... as recalled to service in 
1888 and served as warden once 
again, until 1892. It is to his credit 
that he became a steadying influence 
with some of the most dangerous 
men of their time an<! with the ex
ception of a number of fires, little 
else took place during his aecond ad
ministration. He was the only warden 
to be so recalled. 

In 1892 Col. George W. Crossely 
was appointed to the wardenahip 
and thines once more began to re
grc1111. Complaints of overwork and 
ill treatment were frequent and be
fore things were allowed to set out 
o'! hand once again, N. N. Jones be
came the warden. 

Taking office in 1893 JonN bepn 
immediately institutinr r • f o rm • 
throughout the priaon and thi~• in 
general took a sharp turn for the 
better. In so doi~ Jones wu to put 
together the lo114re1t term of office 
served by a warden up to thi1 date, 
from 1893-1906. 

18H-11U 

During Jones' term of office the 
Iowa Board of Control for State In
stit.utioiu came into bei~. There 
would now be a governina body close 
.t&t hand whioh could direct and oon
tl'ol th• over~all operation.a and to 
whom all warden• and hMda of in-
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st,itutions would be responaible. 
In the case of Warden J. C. San

ders, who relieved Jones in 1906 
however, it was the responaibility of 
this board to its subordinates, that 
"'ould sal~e the reputation of an 
innocent man. 

A group of disgnmtled priaoun 
along with several ex~1onera llad.a 
numerous oha~ apinst Warden 
Sanden and memben of hi• admin
i.ttMtion. TheH charge• wen f• tbe 
most part directed acain1t tlw •· 
tsty and moral dharacter of the War
aen and read in part: 

". . . deposited money of the pr1s
om,ra at banks and peraonallJ re
ceived the inter-en upon aaid de
r,osit.a." 

" ... peraonally received froa the 
m•rcbants of the city a diacou.nt up
on all suppliea furnished to the 
prisoners.'' 

Aocuaations were also pl&CN that 
Warden .S.nden trafficked in nar• 
cotics and contra.band amon• the 
i:,risoners and was ... "extremely lax 
in discipline and much too 1evcre in 
punishment." 

An investigating committee during 
B closed hearing heard the testimony 
of many bankers, busineaamen, and 
townspeople, as well as the testimony 
of over a hundred prisoners atill do
ir.g their time. At the concluaion of 
the investigation the committe. re• 
le:ased a statement completely exon• 
erating the lNrden but cond""nine 
the system which allowed ttie em
plo~•ment of prisoners by outside in
terests. 

In 1915 the General AHemibly acted 
to do away with this form of con
tract labor by esta'blishina ... "that 
inmates of the penitentiary and re~ 
formatory aball be emplo)'M only on 
state aceount and for state uae only 
on any public works . . . exeepting 
such employment as pertain, to ex
i!ting contracts or exclu•ively for 
the benefit of th• 1tate . . . the Boe.rd 
of Control to e1tabliah 111JCll i...... 
triea as it may deem actri.u,ble, bat 
no service shall be ren<i•recl b7 uy 
1uch inmate, for any penon, flnD, 
or corporation at a le• ,..... tllan 
is beir,e pjlid free labor for a like 
service or ita equivalent." 

On May 1, 1918 the lHt priTlite 
contTact with oataide interut1 u
pired and J . R. Pwkint who bad 
been warden aince 1917, immediately 
bepn to comply with the a.boTe leci-
1:•tive actiou. 

To facilitate th\1 ::ompliance the 
leaialature al110 appropriated $76,-
000.00 to utabliah a priaon induatriea 
prosram at th• penal ln1tltu.tiou. 
The over-all aim of thil pnsrua 
would be: To eatabliah and opade 
manufacturing planta; to maintala 
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<lepartment,; devot!!d to the main
tt,nance of the priaoneri,; to ol>tain 
:.nd operate pnson fums, all throug-h 
the use of prisoner laborers. 

By 1921' the industrie~ program 
h11d grown to encompus sixteen 
stpi.rate divh11ons, employing all the 
11ble-bodied men in the system in 
i,nme phase of the operation. During 
this time the products of this in
dcstriea system were sold to numer
ous out~ide outlets and this would 
1·t-main the case until the paSM\ll'e of 
tne Hawes-Cooper Act which would 
prohibit such transactions. 

THE PRISON BUILDS 

The yean after the turn of the 
century were ones of construction anci 
progreaa in all phuea of the pnaon 
uperation. During t h e Thomas P. 
flallowell administration new reforms 
encompassing the beat of all existinc 
programs were initiated not only 
within the Iowa System but aJao in 
penal syatema throughout the nation. 
The11e reform• tended to brinl' to an 
end much of the cruel and inhuman 
treatment suffered by the early con
vict and the prorreasive pro,irams 
of education allowed him to hegin 
11rojects which would bettu prepare 
him for life after h111 return to so
ciety. 

Unfortunately many methoda were 
rtill practiced which cauaed extreme 
discomfort to the Yictim and could, 
if administered careleaaly, re3ult in 
unneceuary cripplinr and maiml.nc. 
Men were still clubbed to the j.'l"Ound 
by l'uarda who neither knew nor 
ured about the man as an individual. 
Some punishments still allowed the 
unfortunate convict to be handcuffed 
to the bu, and left to h&nr u11til a 
n•erciful blackness wiped out hi1 tor
t,tre. The water treatment became a 
fa v or it e paatime for unfHlinr of
ii\'er1 when thinaa be,an to yet a 
little "1low''. Other form, of puniah
mtnt which can be denied both long 
amd loud, nnerthelesa existed. Per
hapa it i1 well not to enter Into a 
C:i,cus1ion of their indiYidual merits 
tlr.ce both t.he puniahmenta and the 
perpetrators have lonl' 1ince disap
peared from the Iowa scene. 

During this period many innova
tions which would hue t.hocked the 
di,cipllnarian 1en1ea of the earlier 
wardens, began to enter into the 
prllton picture. Motion picture• were 
1hown for the firat time and convicts 
were allowed to orrani.11 and play 
in a prison orchestra. In 198' an all
couvict show was fint pre•ented with 
th~ pllblic invited and succeedlnr 
yean have proven t.hia to be an an
nual ennt in the Jives of many "free
worlden". 

Industries rrew and new housing 

fac1ht1es wert- needetl as tne pupula
tion of the prison acrew hy Jeap1 and 
bounds. Cellhouaes and individual 
ct?lls, for the first time included a 
l11voratory and stool all well aa a 
t11l>le and chair added for the pri1-
oner's comfort. Rqular reliaiou, pro
a;ranu were beeun and full-time re
hgiou1 peraonnel IMcame availal>le as 
n•en of all fakha -were allowed to par
ticipate in the aerTice1 of their choice. 

A 1Chool system of sorta was eyen 
founded and was a~mented by the f•
<:ilitiea of the priaon library, which 
in the early thirt1ea contained ove1· 
70,000 volumea. Clothinr wa1 ex
chanred from the coarse, aemi-fin-
1shed ticking to a more acceptabl'3 
blue and white lltliped uniform made 
"• denim. 

In short, the worW o! priaon PNC· 
1-ess bad at i .. t arrived and found 
willinr nrvanta ia lk>th inmate, ancl 
ufficlala. In the baasround, one man 
-J. C. S.nder.-.o ,,.. once the 
, ictim of numerous chal'l'H, could 
take much ot die credit for the ea
t.:iblishment of prartices 10 far-reach
init that even he could not hlave en
visioned the end Nault 

1934 19'2 

In 1933 Glenn C Haynes wa1 ap
vointed warden of the penitentiary 
•nd broucht into hia office a military 
career a1 dlsdngul.shed aa teat of 
.ny of hia predettllSOrs. Althouse 
hia wrvice durinl' the Spaniah .\merl
con War was limited to that of a 
flnt aer1eant undet" the command of 
his brother Henry, he came into ha 
own duri~ the world-ahakinl' con
f!iet ot 1914-18, a tn, yun later. 

The first World War found Haynes 
in the celebrated Rainbow Division 
firhtlng in mo.t of the hotly con
tested campail'"• durinr which the 
di'.ision l'•ined ita fame. Immediately 

after the cenation of ho.Wit. lie 
returned to Iowa and rNaaecl Im 
dutiu aa a Lt. Col. in tile Iowa Na• 
ti1.,nal G u a r d. Hi.a •romoUo• to 
Colonel followed shortly the!Wftw 
11nd he retained tliia rank uUl Ide 
death in l!UI. 

Under the pldaae. of WaNleD 
Ea:,aea an aeacleraic auool wu .,. 
tablisbed althoo&'h lta ~ ..., 
limited dge to atllcle• wldcll coald 
not hue been for•u• Thia ~ 
later ran wa1 to tee men po~r 
cell-1tudy conne ia 1937 'bllt wu to 
continue rraduatinc DIUJ ,tuclenta. 

A TI>Cat.ional trabrlnc pros-ram wu 
alae formed under Ju• dinatlon aa 
WH a cla11iflcatioa committee ~ 
!lm met at the prison In 1940. Thia 
wu the first aucli cww.11 to be 
formed witllill tbe •tate and WU U.. 
forel"IIJIMI' ol. tale tl'Uftt l)'IW& 

PriaMi aw.tta a I a• pla,-4 • 
major rote In Jta,....• o.......U pro
m-I.,• ,oliciea and a ncu)&J' pw. 
a;naa wu inausurated oirer which tlte 
prl•onen ttt.maelYff nerted contrGL 
Thu alao came in llMO and wu the 
berf Mlnr of a prosram whidl ennt
ually rrew to participation with out
eide competitors. A priaon store wu 
establl1hed in 1986 and the proceeds 
of tbl1 facility were uHd to en
col.ll'qe numerou1 PToCJ'&Dll in wlHch 
th• conTict population u a whole 
riiicht participate. Prior to thia time 
soet. ftana a1 the conviet micht wWi 
to purchase wen bouaht in Fort 
~cHeon and delmlred N~arly by 
the merebnt•. 

ha lHl, akating became a ,opular 
pastime for the populace u ..ell 
wlnt.r a portion of the uen:iae yard 
'lta• fl~ to permit an area for 
the 1katinc rink. Warden HaJ']IU en
courapd Tialta from natiou.lly fa
mous penona.litlu and in lkl Dlu7 
D1•an the b&aeball creat apoke to Uw 

Major C4tnatruetloa at the prt.oa waa attn roiar on tlm,111111 t .. early 1931'1 
wha aa• 1 lnd• atrl• were u4ed to tllle c-plex. TheJriaen t .. a, ,.._ta 
an ner-ebaJiar fece u it ii War conetantl1 ealarr alMI d1a• rtd a. ee
coamo4ate tlle n"'8 of the ...,..Jatian. 
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v,•1, ... ,al populau,,11. 
,\ i t c•r n- It-at h 111 Hl4i an editorial 

11 th, l'tU~SIUIO. the mag-azme 
f.,, 11<l1•d undPr his autho1·izat;,,n 111 
1.1:,~. hud t h1~ tn --a~· of WaJ"den 
l layne:- : 

1 the wardensh1p came in 1942. His 
p0l1cie~ <luring the next sixteen years 
vere to b1·ing many chan~es into the 
Iowa Penal Sys tem, not all of which 
v.m1ltl be received without comment 
and controversy. 

In the early fifties the first of 
rmrny programs which would even
tually develop into an entirely new 
lll'ison philosophy, began to t.ake 
shape with the establishment of the 
lowa State Indu1trie1. 

" 111 hi~ nint years 11!1 warden, he 
·.• ,"Oug-ht many chang-ts. He found a 
rri~on when bedbugs and cock
roach .. ~ were taken for granted- h e 
left a prison that is cleaner than many 
uvilian homts. 

"Whilc he bruught 11rmy disdpliut 
to men who resented it fiercely, he 
l,rought the army officer's impartial 
Jus tice - to the very end he fought 
fur ah~olute impartiality in the treat
ment of prisoners. 

"Prisoners do not like or revere 
wardens - the mere fad of the;r re
lationship makes this impossible. ThP 
most any warden can hope for-and 
such warden:; are rare---is to win the 
1 l spect of the average prisoner. A 
few will like him-a few will hate 
him- but if he wins the respect of 
t nt- average prisoner he v. ill be suc• 
( E:ssful. Warden Haynes gained and 
kept t he respect of his charges--he 
w•1l not soon be forgottt-n." 

With his death the prison lost a 
~reat administ rator but another was 
waitmg to take his place. 

]942-1958 

The war years imposed their pen
alt ies upon the pri!IOners confined. at 
th,:, Iowa State Penitentiary just a.i 

they did upon human beings every
where. The prisoners responded in 
the sa.me vein as those in the free 
v.orld. Many sought for and found 
release to the armed forces Wlbere 
they served in many capacitiet 
throughout the world. Not all those 
whc., 11erved on aome lonely beach 
or in some far-flung European city. 
returned. It is to their credit that 
they fought just as hard anc! ac
cepted death in the defense of their 
country with the aame courage a11 
their free world brothers-in-arms. 

Those left in the prison also par • 
ticipated in the war effort by buyinr 
defense bonds and stamps with their 
hal'd-earned quarters, d i m e s and 
dollars. This was not an attempt on 
the part of the convict to convey 
some false imaie of men unjustly ac
cused and imprisoned, but rather, 
only an attempt to aid in their own 
"'/lay the country in which they all 
believed, regardless of circumstances. 

With the close of World War II 
the prison populat ion once again be
gan to rise. In a short time men 
were moping around their confines 
with litt le or nothing to do since it 
\\ as impossible to f ine! employment 
for all. 

Percy A. Lainson's appointment t o 

This program was developeJ and 
governed by the followfog policy: 

1. To operate a program of indus
trial production so diversified u 
to offer the least possJble com
petition to private industry and 
labor. 

2. To restrict the sale of goods and 
articles manufactured in the in
dustriea shops, to department.a 
and agenciea of the State of 
Iowa, local political unita, and 
other tax-supported Institutions. 

3. To provide a system of wage 
incentives and a program of in
dustrial and vocational trllining 
so that inmates returning to the 
free community may be better 
able to become economically aelf
sui,;tnining and productive citi
zens. 

SiMe its inception, the over-all 
program ha• been entirely aelf-ll1Jl)
portinr. That it ha11 been able to a-d
here to the above policy and still re
n,ain a profitable atate-owned and 
prisoner-operated project, will in it
self furni1h all the evidence needed 
to prove the worth of the indu1tries 
program. 

Although outaide industries were 
forbidden by law. to participate in 
pi isoner labor prorrams for profit, 
t~ese industries neverthele11 bepn 
to look more and more at the labor 
potential of the releaaed convict. It 
wae seen in many orranisation1 that 
a well-trained ex-convict was just u 
valuable an employee asset as a well
tri.ined man who had never been to 
prison. One of the first large com
p1rnie11 to actively engap in a prison 
program of 'Preparatory education 
was the Ford Motor C.Ompany. 

In line with many other up-dated 
policies, Ford Motor C.Ompany played 
a major role in the eat.bliahment of 
the first permanent automotive ~hoot 
11t the Iowa State Penitentiary. Es
tablished in 1961, thil program htl11 
grown throush the years to become 
an important part of the over-all 
vocational traininir system. 

In the background of these and 
roany other important progresaive 
prison programs, Warden Lainson 
maintained an organization run with 
both a firm and a fair hand. When 
he relinquiahed t he Wuden's chair 

I 

in 1958 to his suece11or, he did 90 
\\ ith the knowl~e that amonr the 
pri11oner population he left many 
f:-iends. 

1958-1965 

It is quite poaa~le that thue ~ 
will go down as the moat imipl'9Mbe 
and pr<>el""tlve ill ltbe hiltol'f of 
penal lnstitutiona. If tbia ia ~ t.t.n 
a permanent place ln the MMaJ et 
fawa is auured for Ws,_ 
Bennett who stepped into )ala s U,. • 
in 1958 wtlen Wvden I;b • • 
tired. 

W &Iden Bennett came to his poet 
with more experience in the correc
tional field than any othll' warden 
in the hinory of tile prilon. Be 
snved orisinally ander Ward.ea Kall· 
owell wlien flnt •tarthc bia caner 
and late? under Wankn Laimon u 
Uw DeputJ Warde. BenMtt wu tbo 
fint to work Ml waJ flooa th ~ 
tom to ~e top u bl aened aa a 
cul!todial off"teer 1911-Mi a Sldft 
Captain, 1934•39; Aaiatant Deputy 
Warden, 1989-40, and Deputy War
den, 1940-68. 

Under hia diNM:tion ban come 
many chanirea: 

The Treatment C o n c e p t wtdcbl 
emerged from all tilal had gone be
fore, was expanded in 19119. Warden 
Bennett .. id at tJte time, . , . "it 
will better enable ua to determine 
each Inmate'• prim&r7 needa pd 
therefore provide indi'ridual treat.
mont. A t b r e e man payduatric 
team composed of a ptydhiatriat, a 
aocioloriat, and a paychoJoefst i.l pro
vided for this pUl'p(),M. Na team will 
provide inTAluable Mrvicee toward la
mate rehabilitation. Pros r a • 1 in 
n,l!ntal health and human nations 
are expected to provide loQS ranee 
~nefita to many of the lnaat.ea.'" 

A braille progr11111 wu ~ 
in 1959 and the tint co1fficl w a. 
come a certified braille t,u r •• 1r 
vaa a-...rchd hia certfficate .,, '1llii, 
Library of C.Oqre11, Thi• pap ... 
crown to 1\IC.h an extut ._t tt 
pn,aently produces ten ,er eent fll. 

t.he total tape recorded ••*'rial 
available to the bU,id. 

In 1960 a new prison hoaplta1 wu 
dedicated for the cue .nd t:rNtmtnt 
of the priaon.r population. This new 
medical facility was complete with 
modern X-ray equipment, dental and 
eye care facilitiu, dininc room, op
era ting room, drur room, and pdnte 
rooms for patients who 1a111t be 
iaolated. 

In 1961 the newly created poat of 
Associate Warden of Treatment wa3 
filled and the new offle.r aNGDMd 
direction of the entire Treatment 
Program which wu enlarsed to fn-
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elude the vocational education sys
tem. 

In 1961 also, a Director of Voca
tional Education wa~ appointed and 
a renewed emphasis on this ph•se 
of the prison program was begun with 
the hiring of additional instructors 
for many departments. These in-
1,tn1ctors replaced rea-ular convict in
mate inatructora within the sy1tem 
and immediately began to formulate 
long nange training schedules which 
would permit the complete retraining 
of the individual. 

In 1963 the academic achoo) which 
had grown far beyond expectations, 
acided inatructora from local Fort 
Madison who were in charie of eve
ning classes for remedial and ele
n1entary work. 

Also by 1963 the priaon holdings 
'-"Ould have amazed any of the early 
wardens who struggled with a few 
ruen in ttleir ,mall a-arden1. At New
ton, Iowa a 1470 acre farm wu added 
to already larre holding, and the 
men to care for this new facility were 
furniahed from the neia-h-boring Clive 
State Farm located near Des Moines. 

In 1964 a new administration build
in1.= which cost five times the original 
co~t of the entire prison, was dedi
cnted. This new building housed the 
Warden's Office, administrative work
ns, mail facilities, record office, 
armory, and many other integral op
erations of the prison complex. 

DEATH PENALTY ABOLISHED 
In 1965 the Iowa General A11embly 

once aa--in acted to abolish the death 
penalty within the state. The bill 
wruch paned both houaea with an 
ov-,rwhelming majority, went into 
effect on July 4, 1965. 

Durinc the en1uinr years since 
1>-,8 the following men met their 
death on the Iowa rallowa: 
James Dooley, October 19, 1894-

Murder. 
J. K. Cumberland, February 8, 189r-. 

Double murder. 
Joseph C. Smith, April 20, 1906-

Murder. 
John Jenkins, July 29, 191~ 

Murder. 
Robert Johnson 
Fred Allen 
Stanley Gnmmell-

lowa's only triple hanring took 
place at Camp Dodge on July 6, 
Hll8. Theae men were soldien and 
were found fCUilty of rape, by an 
army court martial. 

Ira Pavey, September 8, 1922-
llurder. 

Eurene Weeki, September 16, 1922-
Murder. 

Orrie Cross, November 24, 1922-
Murder. 

\\illiam Olander, September 7, 1923-
Murder. 

Earl Thorst, March !J, 1923-
Murder. 

Roy Maupin, January 18, 1924-
Murder. 

Archie Burris, January 2, 192r-
Murder. 

H•rland "Gabe" Simone, November 
16, 1925-Murder. 

J.A.R. Altrin.,er, November 6, 1981-
Murder. 

Pat Griffin, JUDe 6, 1985 
Elmer Brewer, June 6, 1985-

1 Murder. Iowa•, first double ex
ecution. These nien were found 
i;uilty of the murder of a deputy 
sheriff. 

Rerinald S. Tracy, November 29, 1986 
Murder. 

John M. Mercer, January 24, 1988-
Murder. 

Allen B. Wheaton. .lanuaq 24, 1988-
Murder. 

Marlo Heins, April 19, 19~ 
Murder 

Fran1 A. Jacobsen. April 19, 1918-
Murder. 

Walter "Dusty" Rlt9du, May 7, 1940 
Murder. 

Ivarn L. Sullivan, November 12, 1941-
Murder of a pr1aon ~rd. 

Stanley M. Kaster, December 29, 194' 
Murder. 

William Jarrett, February 23, Hl'6-
Murder. 

Phillip Heiney, }larch 29, 1946 (7'2) 
William Heiney, Man:h 29, 1948 (4-6) 

These men were father and aon and 
had been convicted of the murder 
of an low• resort owner. 

Corliss R. Bruntlett, July 6, 19'8-
:\f urder. 

Edward James Beckworth, Aurust 4, 
1952-Murder. 

Charles Edwin Kelly, September e, 
1962-Murder. 

Charles Noel Brown, July 24, 1962-
Murder. 

\ 1ctor Henry Fee,Mr, March 16, l!Hi3 
Murder and Kictn~pinc, Federal 
execution. 

Altihourh he publicly opposed capi• 
tal puni1hment at every opportunity, 
Warden Bennett wu nenrthele11 
called upon to witne111 18 of theae 
executions in hi1 official capacity. 

Ninetffn sixty.five haa tbua proven 
to be an important year for the Iowa 
Penal Syatem as the 6ht Gener.l 
A1111embly ia even n•w debatinc many 
r,ew bills and amendments which if 
paued, will have far-reachinr ef
fects on the nrioua prf•on proarrama. 

SUMMARY 

The Iowa State hnitentiary of the 
p~sent year bear• little U&.nee1 with 
the institution eltabll1hed In 1889. 
True, the primary function remains 
the same since all prison.a are de-
11,ned to 1eg-n!cate the criminal 
from the free society. Hen howeve~. 

all compariaon muat encl. 
DuriDs the years the priaon pep11-

l11 tion ha1 increased a hundredfoW. 
The administration of slldl a ph711ieal 
plant is no lonrer a one man en
ceaYor. The warden may now call IJP• 
on a staff of auistanta comparaWe 
tu the manarement of an, Iarce cor
poration, aince In fact that i1 wha; 
he now head&. 

Prison man.,.ement calla for the 
abilities of a buaine11 ~r, an 
indu1triea manaaer, a penonnel .t
tiNr, and two auoeiate wanlen, with 
their asai1tanta. To aucment this 
;>eraonal 1tatt are many dozen, of 
administr11tin worken and IJl)ecial
itts who handle the burden of inmate 
Nltords, 1tatua reports, mail and IWI• 
dry other dutiea uaociai.d ,nth eY• 
erJday prilOll operation. 

The Aaaodate Warden For Cu
tody bud1 a euatodial force in Itself 
many time• l&r&'er tbn the entire 
r.opulation of early yean. In thia 
he ia aided t,y a penonal atatt of 
ll)eCialiata. 

The A11ociate Warden for Trut
r.wnt and C!aaaificatlon head.a the 
over-all Treatment Proarram which 
ha, emerced from em.all betrinninrs 
to encompa11 the entire reha.bilita
tive effort of tme prison. Thia atatf 
includes p1ycholoariats, a psychiatriat, 
"«ational trainina' apecialiata, per
lC'ln&I counaelon and aocial worken 
who combine eMorts to aearch out 
and correct the individoal problems 
of today'• pri•oner. 

Aa a reeult of new concepta, ~ 
on• throushout the nation ae well aa 
In Iowa, have become •~hin&' more 
than mere pla,cea of detention. Tiley 
have become in1titutiona where the 
r,rieoner may furtiler an educadon, 
either vocationally or academicall7, 
or both if he ao dHirea. Places dedi
CAted to the prerniae that In .-ch 
m11n. reprdleaa of p&at criminal ac
tions, there raiain1 wfthin a -1•
•reable beinr. 

That this prfaon philOIOl)hy can 
prevail in the State of Iowa, Ja a 
mbute to the Wardens wtlo han 
preceded thia day. 'Illat it will eon
tinue to pre.ail and proereaa t, a 
nt0nument to ~ preeent an4 future 
w .. rdena. 

Wb.tever may be wrltwn at the 
end of the next OM hundred twenty• 
five rears, credit mu1t •11f&Y• be 
,-lven to these men who each ln teeir 
own way, resudleu of personal 
anort-cominca of a Yff7 ftw, M~ 
w the best of their allllltr u War
dens of The Iowa State Penitenti&rJ 
and The Territorial Prillon: 
1840-18'1 ................ William Andenon 
1841-1843 ................................ John Box 
1848-18"5 .................... Edwin Gatllrie 
lf.416-1849 ........................ J. W. Coluclc 



, 

' 
-
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1S19-1S52 ..................... A. W. Haskall 1861-1867 ... .................... Thomas Hale t893-1908 .......................... N. N. leae1 
1863 ......................... .. John Scott 1867-1871 ............................ ... D. Doerr l906-1916 ........................ J . C. 8udn9 
1864 ......... . ........ George Grisby 
1866 .......................... F. A. Baker 

1&71-1877 ......................... Seth Craig 1916-1920 ........................ J. R. ftrldnt 
1877-1883 .................... E. C. McMillan 1920-1983 .......... Thomas P. HaJ101All 

1866-1867 ............................ P. Iiskeep 
1867-1869 .................... Edward Layton 

1883-1887 ........................... W. C. Gunn 1988-1942 .................. Glen C. .8a7Des 
1887-1891 .................... E. C. Kdfillan 

1669-1861 ...................... Martin Heisey 1891-1893 ............ Georse W. Cro11ely 
10,2-19158 ............... P.rey A. Lainaon 
U68- ·······--··· John S. Benn.tt 
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18G6, on the pet[tfou of county oT!icera, mem- wril!hr, butcher, c1lL1net m~ker. printer, clerk, 
bers of tho bar, and a 111._rge number of citi- s!ineme ker, ba1 ber, soldier, 2 ead,; teacht>r. 
2ens_, an~ the statement of the Warden of the d" i~! eddler bla~:,.,m,th, coppersmith, 
P emtenuary that further confiuem, nt would ,ugg • P ' . 

K E OKUK. IOWA. Rte~ 
TUESDAY MORNING, MAJ 26. 

result in tbe los~ of tbe convict's mind. sadJltr, porter, confecti•Jner, weave~. 1pould-
R. 8. Harri1J-Assault with intent to com• er, tail,,r, raftsmnr., silvi>rsmith, brkklttyer, 

mit a rape; Lee county; ~Pn~ence, seven je.ve:cr, nel\'Sbr.y, nulroe l :nan, seamstrets, 
year;i, rend .. red D.,~eml,er 8, 1860. Septem- 1 · : . nan! i, i•t tenrnster photographer 
ber 27, l8i}7, a leave of absence from the I' l)$l~w•, - • '· • , . ' '. 

& 0 h P : Penitentiary was .i;ivl'n Harris, conditioned hooH\t:cr, brouu,-u,o.Ktr, fire1Iit10, l a:ocb, To Builders t er arte~. that be permanentlv depart from the Seate. none, (j, 
He was 60 vears of 11.1:e, aud his purdon re- TLe J ouugest p :.oner is 12, the olJest C4 

w._,.i,1:~•., o,,.,~ r,w.a. S t•TJ Punutr•ar,} quested by the District Attorney, county offi, years uf age, o.ou there nro prisoners of <\very 
• l'oM M,0160,., IowA. May u, 1ses. cers, 011d many citizcnq, 

B IDS Wil,f,'8}: .&E~:RIVEOl1'08FUR.!HSBI.NGTBE William !Joorc-Otfonce, IBrceny- Lee i,1·e~meuiate 11ge. ~ 
umteri•l• nn1 "o,km•o•MP for fhe ·••eo,loo 01 t d D b 8 1866 ~ ~ ~ ·1 ~ t ar·t tno r,,.,. s·a·o l'onltontiarv,at r .rt ~!a~l!oo, I ,,.,., county; Mil eoce ecem er . ' ' •O; one y l ll \t t l ! 

Jlld• .i:. a:,, to r.•c•l•ed for farnfohl•IC stone. Iron, year. P11rdon granted Apr,! Hl, l!lG,, on t a i\ 
,t~to,br!ck, ' loo,aso~, coll>entand lnmtor, or for the the ground that the public l!:OOd did not re, • 

"'~"~! ::{~~~ion 1,121 f•ot Ion·, by about '6 feet wide, quire a further punishment. 

i:i'i."~~~::. hig~. to contain 1'4 cell,; obc, a uaab &Del oc~ ~·1 ~ t ar·t l 
Partle.:1 wilHn~ to C.C.Btract for the ., bJle W(l,rk, or for O l l lt t l ~ 

fnrnhllh:ig ruat.;r!all!, ~n in•p,..,.t tbe sp0dfte:,.tiol"1 aad ~ " • 
till of ftenH1 at. t.be \1 arden'• Otflce, on th& prami fl• of 
tl,. P<n!l t !\TY. 

'foe,·,,, -n ~~" o~t oni;q;e to tab tho low .. t hid. 

K E OKUK. IOWA: 
~Clr ""'l:t ar;J t,e ~pt,~ nn!tu thfll ch1uacter, t.0e&'ls,u1d 
••- :Ja .. ofi.-:io~ it'"' .. th 1,~t-or,.a.od the •mount or th• 
t-M "'• wl:i:1ta ar.,t:a.!a l\!l!'I. 
• ,1.11 t,mb • p,,rtic1,l1r1au•I npla1tallo1 • •Ill bul•en SUNDA y MORNING, FEB. 23. 
at 1h1 Warckr.•.s 'ffit-l" f om tM.; d1ote uc.Ul the 28th daJ' 
cDl•T ltei al ,rbfcb !lc• t,tr• •111 litlor•n•d. W ARnE~ '.< REPottT.- We have rcreived thP 

m,d IJ • !l.\liTDi ll.lCIEEY, Wordea. etcel!ent. r~port of Mr. Heisey, Wur<len of 

That Flr• tn the PenllenUary, t'ic l'eniter,tiary. Tho repor~ is nn admirn-
WARDi;x's OFFICE, } L!y well prrpared one. We might t~ke ronny 

IowA STATE PzNITENTIARY, interesting itet,,Jl from ;1 did sr,11ce permit. 
FoRT MADISON, .May 22d, 1868, These mnst ~ui!ice, 

EDITOR GA1·E: My attention has been called Th" following statist icM, showi ng 1 he ,.nm· 
to an article in Thursday morning's OJ.TE, in bt>r of ron,·icJ;; in the Penitentir,ry for si;~eral 1 

reference to the fire in the Iowa St.ate .?ri3on. yPars past, arn interesting: l s:,n, l 2:!; 18f,(l, 

While you have mv cordial thanks for the I :!;3 ; 1i;i; I , 118; l &G2, 81 : 18G3, .0; 18tH, 74; 

vigorous manner in which you expose that 18U&, Si; 1fiu3, l Ii; l $()7, 1~11s for, 160. 
species of economy which leaves a larae The institnt ion :sin goorl llnandnl ooni!i, 
ainount of property,-ofa character that ren- ti,111. 
ders it peculiarly liable to accidental a nd_ to fletailed statemrntR in rrgnrd lo the con
premeditated destruction bv fire, and which ~ict~, their nge, occupa!iou, crim", &c, are 
human prudence and foresight ?ave hitherto ~ppendt>ti to \lie Cler~•~ report. There are 
failedtoprcvcnt,-withoutanythmgapproaoh- n•,t le~~ 1hnn thirty-fonr r0111•io1~ u;ider the 
ing adequate provision for its _security, ~our a~n of eizhteen years? Or.e is only tw~lvt> 
article is calculated to convey, m one particu• ye:1r3 of age! Another iq only thirteen: three 
Jar, an erroneous impreseion. a•P lrnt fourteen; one is bnt fifteen; fi,•e are 

You say: ••The contractors for prison la- sixtren; eight are seventeen; fille~n are 
bor had at their own expense, constrnoted ei;.1h:.een ycm < of age! The most of these 
ciatern8

1 

and facilities for extinguishing fires y(:u: hful offenders against the law Are unal,le, 
in the workshops," and II we lenru the free !i_y r.•aRon of r,hysiclii Inability, to work in the 

I 
use of the means their private enterprise had s!wi,~. IL becomeq neee~sary, therefore, to 
provided was tho ouly thing thnt preYented a k,,pp them eon!ineu in their cell~. a puaish
g P.neral conflagration." . m-'nL apparently lighter, but in hnth more 

It ia duo to all parties concerned to say b :rd,,nsome than tl,11t of the lahor wb;rb the 
that the Sta.io constructed the cisterns, and oi Je1 convicts nre required to pcrlorm, 

fu :nished the boee that Will! u~ed in extin~ Tii.1 ntatemc,r:t for 11,P l,•1·m fro m OclobPr i 
ituisbing the fire. The engine aud olber "fa- l~L 13cr,, to Octoher l ~t, I ~•37, shows that 
cilities for extiaguishing the fire" were fur- thp;p wns received, Ju ring the t wo years, Hi.i 
ni,hed by the contraclora. di . ."rhArged, 11 'l. As to the present inmate~, 

My estimate of the loss is $18,000. , t h r~,. items are iu:eresting: Tt>mperute, 119; 
Very truly yours, i,.tcmoerate, C:l: moderate drinkere

1 
JO: sm• 

- !)~~~~Y, wa
rd

en: gl<-, lJl; manitd, f,/i; widowerP, 4; wirlow, I; ~I J} •1 tJ:/.. t /K•t I ;{<>Oli , ll; common, 120; can read, 18; read '!vgt &at ~ ~a t \llll ll • ~;'.~~·;::t~: 3; poor, 2;!: none. 1G: m1tle, 18\l; 

c====== ==== = ====-::-·=== .\.; 10 religions fai1h, ther!' arl': Metho• 
Kl!:OI<.UK, IOWA: J,<t. ::J : Caiholic, 27: flapti.t, 18: l're$byt~· 

r FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. '7. I rian, I l: Camr,bellite, _9:Luthe~an, !l; Episc~• t o .I.;,; Q,,aker, S; Uui:ed Bretnren anrl Uu1 • 

J:',rnD0'.'1~.-Amougthe pardons granted by ~·tua!isl, 2 er.r.b: ChriUiBn, Pro'.tstant, Jew. 
Governor Stone, dui-ing his term, were three C(),·rnanter, WrElPynn llethod1~t, I each: 
from Lee rounty: n mP, ,:,;. 

E H R k ff 11 0"' rd L .\, to occnp~tio,: Furner, ftl; lal,orer. ;~J; . . oc a e, er- uence, mu er: FE' • • h· 
county; December term, 1S(H; ~enlencPd e ,rpe1,1er, l.i; bak_er. plcsterer, :l ~Re . mason, 
for se\'en years. Par~oa issued March 2, sa'lur, , ook, engineer harn~.s mnkE:r, wheel-

K}!;OKUK. IOWA: 
.... 
-"· 

PE\'.ITf:\'.T1.\RY Tc,1s.- e copr~,1 rn our 
last R"Vcr,il ite:i s from thP Warden's Report 

1 

i:onenuing th_e Peuitentiary at Fort ~fodison. 
IY e make o f,,"rthcr JrafL upon it. The crimes 
for which the convicts sntfer irur,risooment 
anu the nnrnber a1e these: Larceny, 121; 
bur,ilory, 1~; robbery, 6. bigamy, C,,. rape, 6; 
mauslongl.i;;r, t y 'lurder, 2d degreP'. 4;. adul· I 
tery, 4; eo11nterlt1tiag, 4; assault with rnter,t 
to kill, ~: mnrdPr, 2; conspiracy, 2; forze•y 
2; roubrry, lnrceny, and burglary, I: Lnr• 
gbry and larren~·, l: theft and selling goverr, 
ment '>1onerty, l: receivin~ and niding incon
cealin~ ,~olen money, 1; ronduct pr<:iurlicial 
to good c,nlH :111<1 military discipline, 1: ma• 
licious nod cruel treatment of cilizen prison· 
er, 2; r!'rjary, I; attempt to commit fdony, 
I; lltlt!mpt aL robbery, l; attempt lo miirder. 
11 felony, l ; rt>reivin~ stolen money, l; ac· 
cesaory tc1 theft, 1; selling fol'!ted !:,ill of ex
cbani:e, 1; £ranrl lr.rceny, 1; unknown. 1. 

The tnrm of imp1·isoumPol with th~ num• 
her of convicts, nre: 2 months, 1: 8 tnOl\tLs, 
3; ,J month~, l; G montl:s, 2~; i> month~, l: .1 

monthi. 4; JO months, 1; l year, 38; IJ yenr, 
IG;. 1 year and eight months, l; 1 year aucl 
eleven mouth is, 1; 2 years, 3-i; 2J years, G; 
3 years, 17; -l years, 3: 5 years, H>; 1> y.:ara, 
li; , yenr~, 4; !J years, 2; 10 yeors, 2; 20 years, 
l; life, r,. 

Ast.o ap:e Lhere arP: 1 lll'lllre years old; I thir• 
teen; S lonrteer.; 1 fifteen, 5 sixtePn; 8 seveu
teen; 16 eightce:.i; 7 nineteen; 18 twenty; S 
twenty•oLe; l i twer.ty-t,,.-i; 10 t1,enly-:hre<'; 
10 twenty-four; 10 twenly•f.ve; 7 tweuty-~ix: 
7 twenty sc•;en; 6 t1venty•eiiht; 5 twenty• 
nine; Sthirty; 2 tbirt:;•0M; 8 thirty-two; 
thirty-three; 3 thirtv-four; 1 thirty-five; l) 

thirty-six: 3 thirty-seven; 2 thirty•eight: 2 
tbirt)-nine: :! forty; 1 for ty-01,e; 1 forty-two; 
2 forty-four; 3 forty-seven; 1 forty,eigbt; -1 
fifty; 1 fif,y trto; 2 fifty-six; 1 fiiry-se\·eo· 
2 sixty-one; l sixt.y-tbree; 1 sixty, four. 

As to nflti-,ity there is tbis showing: Ohio, 
25; New 101 k, :!4; Indiana, 16, Pennsylrn
nia; Irehrnd, 13; Germany, 12; Jown, 12: 

Cllioois, 11; Cn°nad~. 10; Y1~souri, 8; \'iriJD• 
ia, G; S~otlnnd, 6; Wiscon~in, li; Kentucky, 
6; Vermont 1;. )ftr1aclrnsettsf2; New Ju. 
sey, 2; N,mh Carolion, 2; ~licbignn, 2; 
~nine, l; AluLamn, 1: )linne•ota, I; Con• 
nectic•1t I: l'rante, 1: A1 kn Mas. l; (iporl(ir., 
1: Muylr,nrl. J: c\Or\Vay, l; ~ew Hamp~hire, 



t l; 'J'.~:~,~~t:~::, :t~:n/;;~ count.y is ~hown [ftt dllaiJn iatt dtifn ~ 
hy the "'t of lhe conntie, thnt th~ convicts are H '& ~ · ~ 

, from. fh,at list is. Scott, 19; f'linton, 18; KEOKUK. IOWA: 

/CD 
"C0tJ0lllY, but no~ such economy as c<in 
OHi.•: involve los~. They demand J.,,s out
l~y in unnecesFary directions, but 1hat the 
pro[)erly 1bey now have 8hall be made se-

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 21, 

5'1RB AT FT. 1!1A.D1901it. 

Dubuque, 12; Muscatine, 12; De~ )Joines, 11; 
Wapello,!~; Boone, 8; Clayton, 7; Polk, 7. 
Bremer, ti; I.inn, 6; !IIonroe, 6; Black Hawk'. 
o; r ee 5; [)ecatu,. 4; Keokuk, 3; Mahaska 
P ,~ B ' d Kl h vj an aren, 3; fJardin, 2; Cedar, 2; Ap- The Ho•pltal, Chapel au Ce en 

2 'I I JI the State Prl•on De•troyed , panoose, : ., nrs 1a , 2; Jackson 2· Hing 

c~re. Let u~ hal'e le8, of magnificent pro• 
ject3 for State Houses, Asylums, etc., involv-

1 ing hundreds of thou~irnds in money, while 
tile authorities withhold the small sum nee• 

tn e•,mry to make secure a piece of property 

now on hand. 
gold. !1: \Iite:hell, 2; Hamilton 2· 'n:nry 2. :Mr. E. H . H!!.rrison received yesterday a 
Wo<'dbary. 2; Jo11es, 8; Palla;, ~; ,Tohn~on'. dispatch from Ft. Madison, _stating; that_ the 
l; 8~•1 l; Taylor, l; I:ouisa, l; Bucbi.nan, I hospilal, k itchen and chapel 10th~ P en1ten
l i Pottawatomie,.:1; Iowa, J; Mills, 1; Ta· I tiary, were destroyed by fire mght before 
ma, l; Da,•is, I; Montgomery, 1· Ftanklin ! last. No statement of the amount of the loss, 
1; Harrison, l; Jefferson, 1; E.;nton, 1; 

1 
but it is, of course, entire as to the buildin&• 

Floyd, l; Fayette, 1; Allamr.kee, 1; Butler, · destroyed, for no insurance can be e!Fected 
l; Fort Sedgwick, J; Fort Laramie, 3. To· npon any kind of Penitentiary property. 
tat, 191. Here is a lesson for the sovereigns of the 

We make this extract from the Warden's State. And had the Legislature and State 
Report as to the discipline of the instit1ltion: authorities heeded representations made by 

,:o wor~ bard for no pay, to live upon the every succe&aive warden ofthat institution in 
l'la!nPRt f~od, to be dressed in clothing indi- every successi'l'e report, 11nd often urged by 
j

1
tang pum9~01ent, to he absolutely debarred us they would have ma<\e nppropr!i,tions for 

iot ~f::! ::!;;cmte1· ~ttb_such_ is the Idfahily hard pr~per water works iu the priaon, and this 
~ 1s prison. e Iran- 'd d I · 

~cends the roles of discipline laid down for loss would have been avo1 e . t 1s a very 
tbe go.-ernmentof the pri~on, he makes bim- j stupid and 1Jbort•sighted economy, that to :~r amenable ~o special penalties. H as head save the expense of fixing ~ defective flue 
thlh:i1 ~ardh; _h~ mhoy be cobmpflelled tow~ar will let a house bnrn do.vn. It has been a 

n c am, e may e ogged 1uth · h d 
the cat-o'-nine-tails: . [_ am happy to state, .-ery stupid and short-s1i: te economy on 
however, that_the_d1sc11,hne of the prison has the part of of the State to upose,constantly, 
been fnlly ma1111a111e~, and good order cou• ' all the valuable property of the State inside 
Stllntly preserd".ed wnl,o~t the necessity ofl the walls of the prison to a liability to be 
many extraor mary punishments. AnJ in ' . 
c31,es where punishment has been dem d d destroyed by fire at any time, rather than 
th~ milder forms have ~enerally suffic:de ~ make the appropriations necessary for water 
b\'~rngabont the good conduct of tbeoffender. works. Within those walls are thousands of 
,, e have bad to resort to •lie I h · b t ~ · · · t \V , ,,. . • as . ID u ,ew dollars worth of property- highly combustl· 

ins ances. e rnuact this degrading and cru-
el pnnisl.1ment only as the last resort after ble property for the most part. And there 
thu C0!311nued contumacy of the offendf>r, If r.re nearly two hundred convicts there, the 
th~ pn~on_were_providPd with a dungeon or greater part ofwhom would be glad to see 
dark cell in which contum · · 1 f 
h l 

' ld acaoos v10 ators o the whole institution born down, and to con- 1 
t e ru PS cou be confined on bread and wa- . . . , • 
ter diet, I d'oubt not sqoh punishlllPII$ v.-oµli.l tribute to its destruction. No rns!1rance can 
be more efficacious than the lash, :J,lxperj• ' l;e made on anything there. A.nd very econo· 
ence_teaches, and mr o_bservation con~rrus it, ; mica! Committees came dov,n from the Leg· 
thadt Ill lhe gl·eat maJonty of casen, krndness i~lature nt periodical ti:nesand report. against 
an nppPaln to manhood are efficacious with · · 
tdbe most a~andoned characters. 1 have no au_y proLpe~ appropr1allon, aoddvberyhecono-
oubt at all that the dungeon would have a mica! eg1~latures are governe Y t every 

better reformatory effect than the degrading economical report of the very-economical 
an~ cruel lash, · Committee and won't make any nppropri· 

'l he iystem of "diminution" has an adm'• ,· I d f · h h L · J rnble effect int•vor of d di • 1• ' a.100. n~tea o 1t, owever, t e egas a-. ~ . goo scap rne amongst . . . • 
~he convict11. This 8ystem is based upon the tnre, to prove how very economical 1t 1s, will 
idea _of reward o~ merit. Ily its operation a.· vote a n::uc:h la•ger sum than bas been asked 

' ~onv(Ct may consade~ably ~hor1en bis t~rm of I for, or is needed, for the permanent 1mprove
amprasonment-provide~., of cou_rse, be _bas' ment and security of the State Prison to 
not been sent hne for l11e. By as operallon, . ' 
constant good condt1ct 1.!tn-inr: the first year, send old papers to a beloved constituency, 
will sbo!·ten the term forty,ta,o days; diu ing t.b~t don't read them 11or ~·ant them. 
s~cceedang y~ars, forty-~1ght days each. lt is probable that all the buildings and 
l bus, a convict se~tenced for five years, property of the State save the hare wa.11s of 
would, by the opcrauon of this humane act, . ' 
ne able to have that period shortened by tv.-o the prison, would have been destroy• 
hundred a"!d thirty-four (284) days, by con- cd by th:s fire, had it not been that the con· 
st<1nt obedience to the rules. So with other trfctors of the prison labor had 11t their own 

• cas
1
es.. Every on~ ~~oBe obedl~nce to the exoense, constructed ciste~ns acd facilities 

ru es 1a complete, d1m1mshes the term of his · . . . . . 
,ervice. It is found to be a sufficient induce- o~ ei,:trngua~hmg fire m then· work shops 
ment with a majority of the convicts to obey \\ ,, learn that n free use of the means their 
the r~les !It all-times. Its prac:Lal operation private enterprise had prol'ided, was the only 
ta this pras?n sbon!d seem to rro"e that be• tlaiog that prevented a geueral conflagration. 
uevole11ce 1s a more powerful lncen1ive to Th h · 
good conduct :.mongst those regarded ns de- . ~se ruem1i, owev .. r, are oecessanly 
!)raved, than harsh measures. madequate aucl confined to the labor 

shops. The State ,honld take the 
ma,tPr in h11nd at oucP. and make 
the Penitenti11ry propn secure from danger 
of ,lestruction !,y fire. The people demand 

• 
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THEGATE CITY · ~eligionsl1, tbe aon.,Jeu clua &lllong the fol• 
• lowing ohurohee : -============--====== Catholloa .......... _ .... 43 Methodiau ." .......... 14 

KEOJUJK. IO'ifA.: llaptiata ....... - ......... S Lntherao............... 8 
Presbyterian ............ 8 Germar. R, formed... , 
Cong,-egotional •••.••••. 43 United Brethren..... 2 

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. IS, 186i. campbellite ............. i Epi1oopt.1............... 2 
Tm: PtlflTEXTU.RY.-Wardeo Heise 'er • Q11&~er ................... 2 Diaci1,le:-.. •••• .. ···".. 1 

Y e J,nmh Reform ......... 1 Evangeli11 .............. 1 
µort from t.he Stroer Reuse up at Forl Mad• Cumberland Pre, ...... 1 Univ.enaliat ......... 1 
i!on is being printed at D M • d h Prc.teatan, ............... l Onls1do obap, ......... 124 

es omes, an t e Tb . h b h h . Renl8ter coll , • f . W e crime• t at roui , t eir doen Into dar-

1 
~ ,, .ec. 11 some 1tem1 rom 1t. e anoe are numbered th111 : 

!,'lVe these: Larcen, .................. 93 Theft ..................... 10 
In a.coordance with the authorit, granted War• Durglar1 ................. 17 Forger, •••• _. ............. O 

den Ilehey b1 the Legi9lo.taro, he ha, abolished Robbety .................. , 8 A..1a•!t ,rah intent 
lhe use of th• cat.o.nine.talls, and the experience Murder ................... ~ to kill ................. 0 
?f the Y?a.r ha• run1 justifl••d the humr.nitarian Ma.nelr.oghter .......... ' Grand Larcon, ....... _ 6 
tdoo.. Etlicient and complete dboipline haa been Rape ...................... 4 Felon1- .................. , 
maintained, and he ;1 th•roughl1 oonvinoed that Mnrd~r, 2d ~egree .... 4 Attempt t.o. rapo ..... . 3 
thu harsh mea,llre of puniihmout 11 u unneces· Robbing m!-11. ......... S Conn~rCe1ting ......... S 
Jal'1 u it h cruel and ba•ba•ous. Horse sceal1a.g ......... 2 Steah~g oattle ......... l 
. lo rela th,n to the p,1100 Sunda, Sohool, estab. Ob•:rn?t,og R. R ...... 2 Varloua <1lfonce, ....... 38 

h,hed at the euggestion of Oovt1rnor Morrill, tho 0ea-rtlon r.nd thoft ... 20 
_IYa,d~n speaks very favorabJ1 . It wa.organized The nativitio1 of the convict, are glnn •• fol-
10 Afo.y lut, and the resuh• have been beneficial, low,: .!:1 will be 1een &ha& Now York, Ohio, In
ai:d It h .. s been & powerful au:dliar1 in the gov. dlaoa e.nd Fennsylve.nla, lead all the other •tatea 
~romeo, e>'. ~be convicts. The1 havo all been put in the number of represontativea, while tho Do
ID good 1p1r1ts and Wilde cheerful in a degree &B miaion1, Illinois, Germao1 aod Bngla.nd ooao 
remarkablo as it ia ploasing. The good reaults next: 
aresutnwed ~pa, follow1: I. There ia less pan- New York ............... 1' 
ls~mont requu ed to preaervo the discipline of the Ireland .................. 24 
priaon now b1 one-half than before the org.niza- Canada .................. 15 
tioo of the sohool. 2. The men do more and bet· Illinois+ ................ 13 
ter work ia tho sbops than before the achoo! was England ................. 10 
o:gaui_z~d. a-. All the officers testif1 to the better &1i11onrl ................. 8 
d1spoa1t100 of the men usually. The eitizena of Switzerland ............. , 
Fort Madison tab & gre"t iote~st in the sobool Ne"' Jerae, .............. <l 
and supply all the teachers needed to conduot th~ Pruuia ................... 3 
achool, with numbers of persona to ,1.nter the Vermont .............. _ 2 
cl!'•~ with the ooni t,, which baa a fiit1 grr.tl- Mae1aohu•eUs .......... 2 
t,-1og ,cD.uooo• upon tho men, - Conneotioat ..••••••.••.. 2 ---'ioliiW!•••.,._,._, _ _, During the biennial term great improvement,• Norlh Carolina ........ 1 
ban been mado. One hundred and four oelb t!orn at Sea ............. 1 
ban.t.>oeo added t.o the former number, thoe MiMinippi .............. 1 
doeb.u,g tb• n,imber or colle. The whole build- Norwa1 ................. 1 
it.g ha• oeeo siate-ru~fod and mtt.de fire.proof 80 Washington D. C ...... l 
far ,u that is oone.,rned. Tennesoee ................ 1 

Oaio ....................... 29 
Pennayl'l'ania. ••••. .•.... 18 
lndiana .................. 14 
Germany ................. 11 
Iowa ..................... 8 
Virginia .................. 6 
Kentocky ................ 4 
Louisiana ................ 3 
Austria .................. 2 
Wbcon,in ............... .2 
Alabama ................. 2 
Now Hampshire ....... 2 
Maryland ................ l 
France .................... 1 
Mloh!gan ................ 1 
8axoo7 ................... 1 
Arkansas ................. 1 

In l!a1 laat a lire, ca,ued l,1 lnceodiaris!II d .... 
atro;ed the hoor,i~l building. The loss baa 'been In occupations and professiona the laborers 
!eJJlaced b,: oneol tho !•me oize, hut it Is aa ,et 1011.d at 110; oarpentera, 10; farmers, 15; ph11i-
1D aa nnJiniahed con.:l1t1on, though occupied as a oiBns, 2; Insurance agents, 1, tuid all other traC:01 
chapel. When completed it will be used as tho are represented b1 ooe, two or three men each. 
h spital, chapel and dining-room. AdJOining this Surgeon Hoffmlister'1 report 1ho1n that tho av. ~;.,.,....,_._..,...,l--- building a kitchen and baker1 have be,tn erected en1ge per ceat of sick per month wa, 26.81 ; da11 
which furnish the e,iablishmon, .with llealth1 and of labor loet per month, 101.75; a.era1e nn11&ber 
well-cooked food, A. waab house and storeroom of sick treated at ho•pital per month, 3.33 per 
combined has also been erected. Tbe leading iln- ccr:t; dall1 per cent or eick, 1.55. The report 
provemeot hu been the oonstrnotion of a re•er. •peaks woll for the management of the in1tlt11tion, 
Yoir and water-work, for tbe convenieaco or the and ahowa tba.t the 1anitar1 condition of tho1e 
contraotora 11nd the protection of the pri!on under their care hM been prompt11 an41 well a&
againat tire. The oapsoit:, or the reservoir le sb: tended to. 
thousand barrol1. Man1 repairs have also been Good old F11lhn Mo Dowell, the ehapli11 or the 
made on various parts or the institution, making priaon, euhmlts a. good report or the progreJa that 
ii io every wa.1 comfortable and safe. baa been mr.de spiritaally, and that.ilot a few are 

The •~port furnishes aomo interesting stt.listios hcpefull1 changed for tho better, Th• good old 
about the conviota contlned. At the d•ta of tho man ia loved by all tho Inmates, who make him 
w& report there were preteot one ·bandred and their confidant, aad h!a Influence over them la 
•1Xt1 con-vict1, and on the 3ht of 0ctob~r last the worth a dozen timea th• mere pittance be reo•ln1 
na111bu ha.d swelled to two hundred and twent,• a1 ulary. 
two, an ine;reaae or aixt7.1wo in two yean. A l'inanciall1, Warden Helse7 has administered 
&ahle 1howmg tho number of convlots during the the a.lfaiu of the prieon with eoonom1 and wi1-
laet elnen years, reads a, rollowa: dom; and h:1d it not bten for the DDfortnnate ~on-
185Q ...................... 122 18110.......... ...••.. .• 123 ilhagratfon of It.st M"Y, the Stale appropriation for 
1861. ..................... 118 1s62................... 8 t e 1upport or the Ioatitatlon would not ban 
1863 .. - .................. 70 1se,................... 7~ boen touched. Combioin& all the elements of a 
1866 ...................... 87 18eO.r....... ....... .. 117 humane and oonaiderate man, ha haa proven hlm-
1867 • 80 18 telf a worth1 officer In that reeponaiblo po1Hion. 

118 .. ,................... . 68·"··.............. 218 Prompt and deciain, he bas govern,d the orimi-
6Q, thua f~r......................................... 230 nats d h. · h l 

. un er 1s care wit out an1 troub o, and b1 
During the term &h•re h.ve been received two bta even tenor of wa1 hu won the eateem •! all 

hnndred and thlrty-:nlao eonvicts, added to th• connected with the priaon, 
ono han:lred. aad a1x~1, making three hundred ____ _ 
and nlnety•rune. During tbo aam<> time tbore I 
had been ono hundred aod Cort1.nine disol!arged DA f LY GATE CJTY. 
b1 ruson or expiration of sentence twenty wen, 
p11rdooed, thirteen ordered eut hi &he mllitar1 =================== power, one was h,:,.ba,., corpmtd into freedom two 1 
colored indindaals "ahifted the mortal c~il," SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 111, 1876. 

der; Thos. O' NtilI; of A lamakee, .1mpr1s
oued in 18i7 for morder; John L1uehart, I 
of Claytou county, put in in 1867 for Ill Ur• 
der; A.. H. Fetter, of Tama counly, for 
wife murdfr; Andrew Thompson. of Fay• 
ette county, for murder; .Job? Kruge, o~ 
Pare county. for kicking bis child to death, 
Perry Cars< u , colored, trom Ceda r co~nty, 
tor rape and child murder; J ollo S. Lmle'. 
of Dts MoiD<s, for a murder "t Newton, 
John B Matthe w~, of Wasbingtrm county, 
imprisoned in 1860 for wife murdtr ; G eo. 
Stanley, of Story county, for murdn; W~. 
R-0by, cooceroed with Uusula Spaniler, 1n 
the murder, io Black Hawk county, ot an 
illegitimate child; Martin McCormack, of 
Humboldt couoty, for murder; Samuel 
Trogden, of Wapello. county, f •,r mnrder; 
Levi. Witrich;of Harmo:i coun~y, for mur
der; F. Newbiter, of Council Bluff,1, for 
murder; and a Dakot . man fer wnrder • 

Keokuk Democrat \ 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1887. 

BAD FOR BELLOWS. 

The First Man Legally Executed in 
Iowa Since 1865. 

Cht>ste1· Bellows SnffeN the Death Penalty at 
Charle~ City •ro•day- Hl~tory of the Crime 

Leglslatlon Affecting Legal Strangu • 
latlon-S.ntenoed to Death. 

CllARLES C1TY, Ia., December, 16.

(Special to THE DEMOCRAT.J-Chester 

Bellows died on the gallows here to-day 

thu~ paying with his life, the extreme 

penalty for the cruel murl).er of 

his niece, A.lice Waterman, on July 

8. 1886. The scaffold, which 
was modeled alter the one used 

in Chicago when the Anarchists were 

hanged, wns built ln 1\ yard tweuty-four 

by thirty-four in si7.e, just East of the 

iail, which was enclosed with a fence 
sixteen feet high. The execution was not 

attended with any sensational circum
stances, and took place in the presence 

of but few witnesses. The rope that had 

been prepared for Ltngg, the Anarchist'& 

bomb maker, who committed suicide· in 

his cell, was used to end the existence of 

this girl murderer, The last words of 

the condemned man, as the Sheriff 

placed the white cap over his bead were: 

"Don't, please, I'm innocent." The trap 

was sprung at 10 :40. 

llELLOWS1 CRT:ME. 

The crime Jor which Bellows paid so 

dearly was a horrible one, and it was but 

justice that said "be should yield up his aod one mad3 his escape. 0nl1 one convict has 
&one iou.ne, and he baa been aent to the A,1lum. 

Our Iowa wo~en can well ~• oomplimented, a, 
not one fem!'I• 11 !!ow found 10 tho Pooiteotiar1. 
Of the bab1t1, aoc,al 1tate and education of tho 
convicta, the following 1howio1i1111&de: 

Ft. lladllon Penitentiary. c-wn life for the fair young life he so 

....;...,._,_,_. .. ..,;__ H,,.6;1,. State. Ed1:,11tio11· 
Temperato •.. 1%9 Blngle ...... 148 Good ......... 18 
Iotemperate.100 Married .... 8( Common ...• 111 
Moderate .. . ,. 1 Wldowera ... 8 Poor ......... 22 

Noae ......... a, 

238 23~ !37 

There are in the F,. Madison Pelliten• foully took." The awful tragedy which 
tiary seveuieen meu senteuct d t~ imprison- leaves a black spot upon the records of 
ment for life. :racy are: .Michael .Glca-" Floyd county's history, and which just 
soo, ot Poweshu,k co uLty, cooce~aed 10 the laws after a careful hearing decided to be 
murder of Bashore and Wo~druff, two re . 
cruiting officers, in 1867; Minard Wemple, murder 1n the first degree, occurred on 
of Cla ton couot]'.:, put in in 1864 f<'r mur• the morning of the 8th of .Tuly, 1886, at 



the form house of a man named Wilcox, when the Legislature of 1872 met, one of 
living in Riverton township, Floyd coun- its prmcipal acts was the passage of a 

--- ty,. Miss Alice Waterman, a lady-like bill abolishing capital punishment. 
girl of about sixteen years, This law lasted until 1878, when, after 
was ,workit'Jg for Mr. and Mrs. thorough discussion, during which it 
Wilcox, whose residence was but half a was contended that the taking of human 
mile from the home of Miss Alice. On life had become much more frequent 
the eventful J uly mornmg, when all was · than formerly on account of this aboli
quiet at the home of Mr. Wilcox, and tion of the death penalty, capital punish
there were no forebodings of a coming ment was re-enacted with one important 
event that would send terror to the hea? ts change, which removed the power to fix 
of the inmates of that peaceful homo; the death penalty from the judge to the 
while Mr. Wilcox and his.hiled man were jury. In a cnae arising under the law 
working ID the hay field near the house now the jurors find the verdict a.~ form
and the women-folk were busily en- erly, butif they adjudge the criminal 
gaged in domestic affairs, the villain ·guilty of murder in the first degree and 
Bellows called and knocked at the kitch- that that the prisoner be banged or im
en door, and upon Mrs. Wilcox respond- prisoned for life, they must say so in 
ing, stepped quickly to the right and their written verdict, ancl the court has 
asked ••Is Alice in i" He was answered no power to modify the finding. 'fhe 
in the affirmative, but Alice bad beard judge must either set aside the verdict 
the question and stepped out to him; entire, or pronounce sentence in accord
but it was oIJly a moment till a report ance with the verdict. 
occurred which sft!lcened the hearts of all 
who heard it. Mrs. Wilcox immediat;ely 
ru.,hed to the door and peering through 

SENTENCED TO DEATH. 

Under the law of 1878 four men have 
been sentenced to death in Iowa. The 
first was Fountain W. George, tor the 
murder of Dr. Epps, in the streets of 
Des Moines. This occur red in 1882-
The judgment of the lower court was af-

the screen, saw a sight which thrilled her 
with awe. There, lying upon the ground, 
propping herself up on one arm, Alice 
was vamly trying with the other to 

d ff h d dl . ted firmed, and under the law he should 
guar O t e ea Y weapon po1D have been executed not lahir than fifteen 
toward her, and held by the hand of Bel- I months after ~entencc. Rut the assassin 

men was fnr from friendly to'\\anl the 
young woman. The next <lay they went 
to Eddyville, where the snme treatment I---~~~"""~~~ 
of the woman was noticed. L<?av10g 
Eddyville the next day, nothing definite 
was heard of them until the following 
morning, when the body of the woman 
was found in the river below the ford. 
It was certain that murder bad been com
mitted. Four mouths after the body or 
a man was found in Copperas Creek' 
about four miles east of Ottumwa. In
vestigation proved it to be the body of 
George Lawrence, husband of the mur
<lered woman. Four years passed with
out the disclosure of a solitary clue to 
the location of :McComb, but finally in 
the sprinll of 1864 he was recognized by 
a young soldier fro..n Rockford, stationed 
at Camp McClellan, at Davenport, was 
placed under arrest March 2, and taken 
to Ottumwa, where bis trial resulted 1n 

a verdict of guilty ,Tune 14 following. 
The court decided that he should be 
hanged July 27, but a postponement wa 
ordered and 1ilcCol1lb twice narrowly es
caped death at the bands of a mob. He 

escaped from jail, was recaptured and --~~,.._""...,.•""'-
fiDRlly legally strangled on the date 
named above. 

The death warrant in this case is the 
only document of the kind on file in the 
stat-e archives. The return made there
on by the Sheriff shows that it was duly 
executed. 

fiate 

lows, and ID pleading tones such as can was a victim to epilepsy. Doubts arose 
only be expressed by the wounded and as to his sm1ity, and a.commi~sion of in 
doomed, was exclaiming, "Don't, please c1uiry was apfointcd. Their finding ha 
c\on't." Above her stood Bellows, one never been made public, but it must have 
hand holding the revolver, which be was favorable to the insanity view, as Gover
pointing at ber and with the other he nor i:lherman neYer fixed a ,lay of cxecu
was warding off her Cl'deavors at resist- tion ancl about a year B"O George died in 
ance, and with his glaring eyes was the nenitenliary. A ma: n•rn1ed Schmidt, t> 

,. ..,. KEOK UK, I OWA .. ,, i.-.,.. staring her in the face. of F<lyette county, and another named --- \~"' 

<!tity. 

CAPITAL l'UNISIOIENT IN IOWA. Kennedy, of Dubuque, are awaiting exe- FRIDAY HORNING, Di:C. 21. 
Bellows was the first man legally exe- cution. The Supreme Court, Th usday . . 

cuted in Iowa fo~ twenty-two years. affirmed the decision of the lower court PERSONAL.-Our worthy friend, Mr. He1sy, 
From 1846 to 1872, the first twenty-six . S h .d , d I ti d f !Warden of the Iowa State Pris.:;n, was in the I 10 

c m_ 1 ~ s case, an un ess Je ay O cit esterda., and of course ave us a call. years of the commonwealth's statehood, execution 1s postponed or sentence com- Y y ...,, g I 
few men•died on the gallows by <lecree muted, be will bang Jnnuary 4th. Ken- WE learn from )fr. Heisy, th11t there are 
of the courts. Under the old law it was nedy's case is now being cousidcrecl by now ooe hnndred and forty,six convicts in• 
optional with the Judges to sentence to the Supreme Court. Bellows was tbe carcerated in our State prison at Fort :\1adi
hanging or to imprisonment for life in last upon whom the extreme sentence of son. Seventy-five of these hav~ b~en ~laced 

pital cases, and the bench usually tem- · • there since last April. The Instituhoo 1sno'II" 
the lnw wns pnsscll and the hr:!t to pay 

I 
fi II h b t · t t 

ed justice with mercy. The course the pennlty. ne
1
ar ! 1b1 -t _ere arA.e t thu' sutee~ /a~n 

of the J"udges led to discussion about ee ls m t e prison. 1s as oms mg m· 
THE LAS'r LEOAL EXECUTION . f "Jl h to b de 

1870, as to whether the practice of courts, of , .. l11'cl1 there i·s a ,ccor(l 1·0 Iowa oc crease appropria ions w1 Lave, e ma 
T at the next session of the egis ature to en-by showing as far as possible their ten-

0 1 curred at tlumwa, Feb. 17, 1865, w Jen large the capacity of the prison. Harris, from derest side to the deepest-dyed criminals, A • f R k 
Benjam_in . Mc'Jomb, a nahve o oc · this city w11s ono of the late arrivals there. 

did not really create a sort of contempt o~d, Ill., wns hanged !?r the murder of He has donned the motly garb and bas com-
for the way judicial punishment was Laura Jane Harvey, also of Rockfor-1. meneed to serve that long imprisonment im• 
measured out. It was maintained that L f h · posed on hi'm b_r the D1'strict Court, for the aura ran away rom ome rn company • 
the public morals would be better con- with Jl1cComb and George Lawrence, and shameless transactions committed by him in 
served by repealing the capital punish- she and Lawrence were mairie<l at Be- this city last summer. 
ment clause and making life imprison- loit, Wis., before coming to Iowa. The 
ment the penalty for the ::-~------------------'i!~~!"lllill!'!~~ party put up at the Jefiersou House in 
highest crime. Public sentiment Ottumwa on March 27, 1860. Durrng 
was ripe for a change and their stay the conversation of the two 
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The couvicti are assembled ou each Bab• Tho Wardeo has wisely adopted the plan of 
DAIL y GATE CITY: bath morning in the chapel to listen to ser- treating them as men and with kindoess 

moos delivered al teroately by ReT. Mr. yet requiring strict attention to tbc rules of 

TllURSDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1e,,. 

I TH~ IOWA PENITENTIARY. 

Reynolds, pastor of the Methodist church, the prison, and in this he is ably assisted by 
and Rev. Mr. Woodwa1d, past)r of the Epis- the efficient Deputy, Mr. Reynolds. No 
copal church, both of this city. lo the af. guard is allowed to abuse a convict, uader 
ternoon at two o'clock all that are willing penalty of being discharged. Dr. Craig id 

SOMBTSING A.BOUT PRISON LIPE, attend the Sabbath School, and we are glad tho right man in the right place, and de . 
to state that nearly all attend . Hon. J. M_ serves m uch praise for the able manner in 
Beck is Superintendent, and is ably assisted which he has administered the prison af• The Oonvlel'• D a lly Bouune-lllodea of 

• PaDlaJameD'--Bell&lOUa Exerebet 
-lmpro..-emeDIS• •CODlraChl by the teachers from this ci ty. No doubt fairs. ALLEN. 

much good is accomplished by these ser
vices. From the fund collected from visit- ·· 

ror Prl•on Labor. 

FoaT MADI!!ON, July 27, 1874. , ors, a large library has been purchased. The THE GATE CITY 
.Bo1TOR GATBCITY:-We made a visit to convicts are allowed one book a week and · • 

the Iowa Penitentiary, and think1n-r that are also instructed in the common branches 
whu we s1w and heard might prove inter• where any arc fouod tha~ have no ed
eatiag to &he resdera of the GA.TB, we con- ucation. They are allowed to read in their 
eluded to giv-e an account of it. cells until nine o'clock each night. 

The Wuden, Dr. S. H. Craig, extended The last Legislature appropriated money 
to ua a cordial reception, and we tender to light the cell rooms by gas, and to put in a 
him our thanks for the information given 

I 
new engine to force water from the river to 

us. There are about 280 convicts confined 
I 
the prisoo and in the reservoir on tho hill. 

KEOKUK, IOWA: ,~·bl: 
SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY a.\ 

IN TUE PENIU:liTI.utY.-Not "for good and 
all" as the young folks say. T here are no edi• 
tors in this State institution under public 
care, albeit far be it from us to say there are 

I 

here at preae11t-thie ie something lesa than C:>Dtracts have been made for both of these none that should be. Met in Keokuk upon 
usual. The Warden says they have accom- much needed improvements and put of the f Thursday our friend, Hon. M. M. Walden of 
modations in this cheap boudiog houae for : work is done. the House Comwittee to inspect the_Peniten· 
310. The daily routine of the ronvicta ia I For ll}e to give a descrcption of the work tiar~, _~vho was en route for F?rtMad1son, and 
u follows: At six o'clock they are sum- I shops or of the goods manufactured, would we J~med company. Our friends, Ogden and 
mood t ) prepare for breakfast, and at 6 :15 occupy tco much space; would simply state S~aton, of the upper road, remembered us 
they are marchc:l by companies to the din- : that there are 15 shops in which about 250 ~mdly, as usual. Were met at the Fort Mad-
iDg;room where the are allowed twent convicts are employed by Soule, Kretsinger ison depot by_ the excel!ent Warden_, Mr. Ed. 

. .Y • y I & C t t • fi . • A. Layton who were 1t not seemrngly un• 011oute1 for breakiaat. Io going to and o., con rac ors, 10 manu actunog agri. . ' . ' . 
• l l · l &c kmd to appropriate any person to a pemten· 

from thou cella, shops or dinins room, each cu tura imp ements, ., such aa hoes, forks . h Id . th . h . th tLary, we s ou say 1s e rig t man m e 
company of 26 or SO me., is accompanied and rakes, cradles, snatbs, ox yokes and . h I Th' h .11 tl t M ·~---1 b . rig t pace. ,s, owever, we w1 , 1a r. 
by a gu11rd. The men march in single :file owe, railroad and garden barrows, road L . t ·t 1 ffi th h . . 1s a mos cap1 a o cer, a oroug s.uc· 

-

with the right band on the shoulder of the scrapers, chairs, school desks, croquet, corn cess as snperintendentof the institution, and 
man iu front of him. They are allowed plan~rs, _rat trap». &c • ~- !he very beSt ye Honorable General Assembly of the State 
twent, minutes for dinner and then work material 18 used aud notbrng 18 allowed lo of Iowa will be best cousel"Ving the interesb 
until s1lt o'clock, wheo they are marched to leave the shops that 18 not perfect .. In the of their soyereign constituency by reappoint
their cells and locked up. Their anpper steel goods department each part IS tested ing him. 
consist.fl of coffee and bread which tney get I separately.. Through the State prison went we, from the 
as they pass aloog eating it in their cells. The Legislature passed an act at the lest narrow cells to the extensive work-shops, ex· 

Their food ia plain yet substantial, and 
1

session authorizing the Prison Commi~ ion• 
1 

amining_halls and cells, :he handsome an~ 
made of the best material, each man being ers to let cont~ts for labor of conV1cts at commod1~us new Wa:den s hou~e, chapel, h· 
allowed all he can eat. It con@ish of wheat not less than sixty cent3 each per day-the brary, dmmg room, k1tch~ns, :hmgs ucw and 

and CO b d tat fi h d lt contract to run for five years commencing old, and we found e,·erythmg m J>erfect order, rn rea , po oes, res an si • . 
be f k b 

a d 
1 

.., at the expiration of the present contrMt kept with the most scrupnlous care and neat-
e , por , eans, coue9 an mo asses .wen ' . • • h 

h k th t th • t f d d Jan 1st 1875 Owiug to these conditions ness, well desei-vmg the encomoms wh1c , we 
w o now say a e conv1c s are e an · • • • u · D' h h" h · h 
tr t d l)ett • h • • . it has been difficult to get men to hke behove, ,u.1ss ,x, t e p 1lant rop1st, as pass• 

ea e er ID t 19 pnson than 111 any h . . ed upon this penitentiary under Mr. Layton· s 
other throughout the United Stltes t em. The Comml881onera found. at the d .. t t· th t ·t. th b t d t 

· t· d t· d •d a m1ms ra 10n, a 1 1s e es an mos 
No cruel punishments are iofiicted and ime a ver ise to open b1 s tbat the re was h I d t d f . th U ·t d ' 1 ·d . umane y con uc e o any m e m e 

yet good 'lrder is maiutainea. The usual on Y one bi made. T~ia was from Hr. St t 
modes arecsrryiog the ball a nd chain, shav- Brown, of Columbus, Ohio, who wanted one ;i:~e are one hundr<:d and three convicts 
ing halt of the head, and bread aoa water huud red men at sixty cents a day, with fuel, now within the walls, two of whom are fe
diet. When these do not have the desired , storage, engineer aod lumpers for each shop males. One of the latter sentenced for the 
effect they place them in the dark cell f~r~ished by the State. Part of these con· crime of larceny; the other for the pleasant 
where no ray of ligbt enters, and nothing dit~ons were allowed, and the Census Board pastime of killing her husband. We mingled 
but bare stone greets tile touch of the per- ratified the contract. Johnson & Triblccock, aruoog the men at their labor, and watched 
son confined. About twelve to twenty - of Bloom~el~, Iowa, made a contract with them at their homely but substantial and 
four hours in here is sufficient to bring the the Comm1ss1oners on Saturday laet (sub- ample dinner, and they are as healthy and 
worst to time. ject to the approval of the Census Board) cheerful set as can be found inside of prison 

The Hospital is presided over by Dr. An- for lift~ men at sixty cents der day, to work walls in the country. The stl'ictest discipline 
gear, who is the Prison Physician. The av- on chaus. There are yet one hundred men is maintained, bnt there is no harshness, and 
erage number of men uot able to work on to let. It is thought that if all the men are the greatest atten~ion is paicl to the welfare 

t t d t · t •- th · · of the prisoners consistent with prison regu· 
contract3 is about t wenty- five per day. Of I con rac e a six_ y cen ... , e 1nst1tution will 

b If latious. The sanitary condition of the insti-
tbis number a great many are cripples who e se - Rupporting. tution is exeelleut, the hospital being without 
were in that coodit ion when sentenced. , In conclusion we would state that the d occupants. 
The health of the men is good, and clean- ~oo 0rder main~aille~ in this prison 11st0n• We do not propose, howe¥er, to enter into 
liness is strictly enforced. 1Shes all who believe 10 harsh treatment to any detailed accouut of the present condition 

compel a due observance of the regulat ions. 



or past history of the prison. We transferred Fox, and that the said Fox was very much l • • 
to our columns a few weeks ago tl1e result of in favor of being paid a sum equivalent to lb illl,aJJtr {8.ati ti,1ttt. 
the labors of our friend Wilson, of the Plain the damage. The jury allowed him enough ~ 6 ~ 
Dealer, in this line, and will not repeat state- to go west and buy a section of land-that 1.. 
ments then made. is $750.00. :ttrNDAY .li!Ol,Nl.~ 'l, JA~UA},Y T 1111"· 

Found our excellent friends Hale, Davis & Two weddings came olf here on Thurs-
Co., superintending the convict labor. Amid day night. The happy couples were Mr. 
the glowing of furnaces and the ringing of Charles Axt to lliss Nellie Stewart, and 
an vi lit and whirl of machinery, a variety of Mr. Gus Soechtig to Louise Deitrict. 

•or t~• Gate City. 

DR .•• a. ca.,~o FOR WARDEN. 

I farming implements and mechanical instru· One day this week one of our largest 
ments of great excellence are being made, 

In recommending Dr. Craig, ot Council 
Blulf.t, for WarcHn of: the Iowa Peuitenli . 
ary, we do it with n firm belief that no 

' aud otherwise lost lnbor thus tnrned to public firms found that a package of notes amount
ing to $9000 bad been taken from - their 0ther man in our State Li better calculi&Lcd , 

good. safe. Tho guilty one was suspected, and In enry respect, to till the most important 
The Lcgislntivc Committee, Senntor Stile_s, o""c• In m•k:~g ~-1~ct·1on° of t11·• k"ucl the notes returned without any action by "' ~ " ~• = ~ ., 1~ L 

and Representatives Brown and Walden, arc on thi · 11 J ld t •· ·· law. We omit all names, as the parties 8 Ilg cspecia Y !I IOU uo ""over-
are there at their labors. We npprehend the 1 '-ed th· · tb d" "f t· ti 

are highly respectable and this would cause oo-. - 18 18 c 18P0111 ion ° ie man. stricter their investigation the more satisfac- w ·h · d b f. 
addit ional pain. en we are penmtte to c oose rom 

tory will .Mr. Layton's administration appears. h · f, .m f 
A firm ,.rom Cedar Rap·ids 1·s buyi·ua ap- among t e up1rauts ..,r c,u1cc II mau o uu-Additional appropriations from the State i , D 

are needed. At p1·esent there arc no suffi• plea here. I t seems that this is one of the :dincbing drmnesi,, yet polll!csaed of a genial 
cieut precautionary provisions against 6re. best apple points on th~ river, as they are llappy temperament withal.I, oue who can 
This matter should be provided for at once. payiog from 40 to 60 centa per bushel, and in maintain disefpline by a qniet enforc~ment 
The ..-indows in the outer wall of the cell I some cases aa high as 75 cents. of rules rather than by a sudde11 and vio-
bouse should be extended, and more grounds Business seems to be on the incre11Se. I lent ebulitione of passion, one in whom 
added to the property. ______ ALLEN. rood temper predomidatee, to him lboold 

We are greatly indebted to Warden Layton, F------------------- unqnestionably be given the goverom~nt oti 
Depo:y J . H. Reynolds, Mr. Wood, the ex• DAILY GATE CITY. 1 

convicts. 
cellent Clerk. nod our gcod friends Capt. Da- ================= An acquaintllnce of many years enable• 
'l"is and ) [r. Hn!e, for kind attentions during 

I 
Ill to uaert confidc11tly that Dr, Craig poa-

oor stay. THURSDAY MOR1U1'6, NOVDIID 19• l8'7f. leMCS, in au eminent degree, th- valuable 

We are sorry our friend, Col. Sanford, bas traits. He llaa, moreover, acquitted him-
tendered his resignation ns Chaplain of the A WoRTIIY CoMPLlllBNT.-Secrctary Bel• !.elf with hodor in evm position be has 
institution. He has filled the place admira- knap has addressed the following letter to been called to fill. • 
bly. Wuden Crail{, of Uie Iowa Penitentiary, in H ,._ ~-- d t "ed Re bl. 

b h r t t b t e • • ......, ar, n pu i~ ae"ed 
Saw our friends Van Vnlkenburg, and Mr. l which ho pays a ig comp imen ° t a faithfully in tho army as be has siuce in tile 

Wilson, of the Plaindealer. Glad to 6nd geutloman'slefficiency: couuele of the State, a nd ill thoao wore 
them prospering. WAR DBl'.A.RTMBNT, } ha\lowed relation• of hWJbaoll , fatlaer, M>l1 

---· --- Wasbrngton, Nov. 9, 1874. 
8. H. Craig, EB(}_., Wcwdd1& Iot0aPenittti• &lid brother, which prove, after all what 

DAILY GATE CITY. tiary: MY DBAR BIR: I regretted very !'elanner of etufr a man is madeof," hi8 
much that I w1111 compelled to remove the friends know how admirable be ia. So far 

TU BSD A Y MORNING, OCTOBER 20, 18'74. 

"PROM PT, l'IIADISON. 

Removal ot Soldier Con'\'icts-•Arrival 
otaNewDelecatlon--DamacesA.ward• 
ed--Jlatrtmenlal--llfisslnc Notes Re
turned and the,.~!fatter Hushed. 

FT. MADISON, Iowa, Oct . 17th, 1874. 
E DITOR GATE CITY : Dr. S. H. Craig, 

Warden of the Iowa .t>enitentiary, received 
orders on. Friday from] thelDcpartment at 
Washington, to forward to the Barracks at 
Ft. Leavenworth, about 80 of the soldier 
cmvicts. The names of the lucky or un
lucky ones, whichever it m&y be, being des
ignated. The orders state that the men ta
ken from here are to serve the remaining 
time for which they were sentenced at Ft. 
Leavenworth. 

Lieut. Dimonilty and squad of four pri • 
vatcs of 2nd Cavalry arrived here on Friday, 
from Camp St&mburg, bringing with tllem 
five more deserters, the longest sentence be
ing four years. 

The jury were taken in carriages to tl 
farm of C. W. Fox one day this week. J 
seems that a road has been built tbroug 
the center of a soventy acre farm o wned b:1 

military prisoners from the Iowa State Pen- 88 we can learn, the office of Warden has 
itentlary, but you. are aware ef t~e circum • . 
stances which induced me in the matter. been held by residents of the east part of 

I hal'e no hesitation, however, in .saJiDg the St&te ever since the pri80ll wu loc.ted 
that it was from no wan~ of_ confidence in I at Ft. lladisou. 1''or thia reason, the Legil
your management ot the 1natitution.; on the lature ahoulrl be diej>Oled t-0 regard the 
contrary, the reports of the Inspecting Offi- , 
cera who have visited the Fort Madison righta of the other puts ot the ·State. Tllat 
Penitentiary from time to time, satisfied me vast region known u lhe Minouri Slope, u 
that ~ts. managemeot is very efficient! and rapidly lllliu,i up with au iotelligent and 
that 1t 1s pr~bably not ex~l~ed_by any ID the enter.c'riaiug population. Dr. Craig, a moat 
country, 1n its mode of d1sc1phne and gen- att· •dt· f th" • 
eral auccesa. .. mg 111pre.1 en ... 1ve o " energetic 

I aay this much unsolicited on your part, people, comea before WI as a candidate for 
in order that you may understand ~he higb Che Wardeoahit> of our State Pri11<>0, aud we 
opinion in which th~ Department hol~s CS.not tWDt tile Legiilature will isnore 1pa 
youraelf; and the sallefactory manner JD claim H" lect -11 ,. b • 1 which your control of the Milituy Prieon- · " e ~ou 11'1 ue ut a1mp e 
ere, while they were at the Ft. Madison Justice to Ui.t l)(>rhon of our State. 
Penitentiary, is regarded. Yours very Jlllflla 
truly, W. W.BBLKNAP, 

Secretary of War. 

KE::: .. ~~~~:.!~~~==~~:~ 
O I T Y NE W S 1\~cMill~n, ~f the Fort Madison penitcn-

i-= • tiary paid mto the state treasury, yester-
- Des Moines Register: "The books and day, by order of Gov. Gear, the sum of 

papers of the penitentiary during the Wru·- $3,004 16 on accoun t of surplu~ earnings 
denship of Dr. Craig were brought to Des of collvict labor. This makes over $25,-
1\Ioines and deposited with the Secretary 000 surplus earniogs of that institution be 
of State, subject to the order of the Commis- bas pail mto the treasury duno!t his t.:rm 

sion." ---~~~-~~ of two years and ten months." 
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I ·~---------'!"---"""!'--... Phmbe remarked :that :.tbeyfeouldn't keep I aud bars to clObC liim 10, thnugnt it an easy, •Ha I h th b t I d 't tbi.ok they could lllatter to get aW11.y,· and felt ret!Olved to 
~ • er mou !I u · on . ' make tho effort. There have been two in• 

do 10n? I contend, after havrng caretully stances in which two boyM eecaped together, 
'C' L examined the working of the different ma- and, after remaining out one night, volu!'t&• 

TllURSDA.Y xounm. JULY 13, 1811. I chines the putting together of material, rily returned t-0. the !!Choo!. Two boy11 _.ft 
I ' • • early one mor,uog, and, after wandering 

__ f_O_W_ A._ S_T_A..,.T_E...,....P_B_N_IT- ~-1'-T-l&_B_Y_, - that goods made In th1S prison are ae good through tho woods all day voluntarily ro-
if not better than that which is made by turned to the scho.>I. In tho latter part of 
hired laoor. The prisoners are aware when Juno two boys ,vbow. wo had egMrded 118 

from ou0...11 Corre;;pondcnt. they enter this place of coDtlnemeiat that trustworthy, eac~ about sevcnt~n ,:oors ~f 
I promised you that my ue.1.t would he th t work and aa they are kept steady ftge, were sent with an ox t~m six ~lee dis-

about the State Pri!on at Fort Madison. ey mus ' . taut for a load of wood, but betraymg our 
The Iowa Penitentiary is situated nearly at it all day,. they do their best. . confidence, they left the team and Jled. In 

I had the extrfflle pleasure of lookmg a few days we got on their track and •ur• 
a. mile north from the Metropolitan Hotel' upon one of the m01t inhuman mortals that sued them to Chariton, Iowa, where we 10!1• 
on the very outskirts of the city. Located ever livM. 1 refer to Thompson, principal all traoe of them. On: the 3d of .Augu~t th~ 
upon an ·nence riqing some ten feet . . I younger retur.Q.ed stating that from Cba.ri· 
above the city, it commands an excellent murderer ef the Haggerty famlly. He 1.9 a to~ Uii;)' w,nt to D&VtJI~ th~ into llli· 

. large brigand looking chap, and looks as if . . . • . h view of the Mie!ui<iipp1 and surronndiog . . 1101s, where tlwy engaged 1n hsn l-:"tlD,:! , t 1t 
ke was capable of swallowing a fellow ahve. after a few ,lays the cider returned to J)a'I'• 

l!OCnery. . . . . I also ~7.ed upon several otbtt notables cnport, and orilisted in t111•. l'nited Statl'!I 
Tti, P.r built of limestone, and the l who f would like to tell about but then it regular .annv for the period of th-e year., ; 

machine shops of brick. Martin Heisey, ia tti late ' NAT1l and that h<', the yonngi:r, after haring 
Esq. l!a Warden Hr. Hillis is his Clerk -and ge ng · ' worked about three wct'k,;, l,ad a::cn the fol-
J }fcConnell ·. 'the Tttrnkey ' .. ~===~~~;;;;;;;;~~~=~~. ly ofhiii course, nnd hacl volnntanly re,;oh-ed 

• 
18 

• to retw·n to the school and bit a good boy. 
Throngh the kindness of Kr. Heisey I r II E G :A T ;it C I T y This boy is still with us, and is doing quite 

was allowed to enter the enclosure and gaze :.J ~ • well. One boy, according to your order, hai 
upon the abodeR of the imprisoned law \:;;;::::::;:;;:;:;:;:::::~=:;;;:;:;::,===:::;;::::;:;:;:::;;:=== been returned to the ?Ounty whence he 

come, where ho now awat~ sootcoce to the 
bn-akera. penitentiary. He is a dcapcra.te boy. He 

escaped from u.~ three times and was prompt• 
ly canght each time; be set the main b~ild· 
iug on fire once, and seemed detcrmmed 
never to reform. .. 

There was no one in the darlt: cell, and I Five boys have escaped whom we have 
it is very seldom they are obliged to lucar- Mt yet succeeded in arresting. Two of 
cerate any of the convicts there. Some Biennial Report or tke Sapertatenclea.t, tlle!-C gotaway through misplaced.confidence 
of the cell rooms are nicely arran.....A with on the part of the officers, and the other 

is= three through the carelessnCS!I of ioexperi· 
book.:Shel""', small fables, picturea oftheir We have before us a copy of the first Bi- enced officers. We think there will :not be 
relatioll.9, (wife aister or mother, perhapa,) ennial Report of the Trustees and Snperin- eo man'i attempts to escape in the future, as 
then again others wonld he bare of &DJ'- we no"· have more help to take care of the 

tcndeot of tho Iowa State Reform School, boys, and as we will always have boys whose 
thing save {he cot. located in Cedar township, Lee county. We time has about expired, and who will not 

The kitchen is a clean place and their make the following extracts frorn superiu- themselves desire to escape, but v.ill use their 
food is very good. The bread ie nice and tcndent McCarty's Report: in1luence to restrain others from gQing. Fer 
wel cooked, I c•n't see when> the rou~ According to notice given by your order the last three months the boys have seemed 
Tict'I '9\t~ for want of enough to eat in this through the public journals of the State, to be quite well contented and to be making 
prison, Tli"Y have fresh beef two times a the inatitution was opened for tbe reception satisfactory improvement. 

of inmates, September 21st, 1868. The first I • acnooi,. 
week. P!ltk, macki-.rel aod fresh fisli the inmate was received October 7th, and to the The day school was organized early in 
reJt o'f:th~ time; wgetables plenty, not present date forty-six have bceu received: December, and the boys have been required 
dried, but freah green vegetahlee and dried forty-five boys and one girl. to attend regularly, except at short intervals 
ti ·t • CaUWJ of lh1mnit111,mt.-.Assault &n(l bat- during the planting season and harvest time. 
nu · ~ •.,-- 1 3 h · r-. d r ter, 1; burg ary, ; c eating by ,alse pre- The boys are divided into two gra es, nc-

The dinuig room is a model O ~~. tenses, 1 ; dmnkeonese, 1 ; forge1-y, 1 ; houso cording to their ad vancemeut in study. The 
n ii ju,t off kl the right. of the kitchen. breaking, 1; incorrigibility, Ci; larcery, :all ; primary grade is in school during the fore
Bbll Ha:be ruid I haft come to &lie ron• laying obstructions on railroads, 1 ; man- noon, and the more ad vanccd grade in the 
~11 that theae felloW! have better food slaughter, 1; rape, 1; VAgrancy, G-Total, afternoon. Each grade is well clas.qified, 

d · t· han · w 46. and rcceiYCS as thorough discipline and as 
an ('1\9\er lmeat we experienCt>. e en-. .Agu.-Nine years of age, 1; ten years of thorou"h instruction in nil the branches of 
tered the OhaJl!'l where the convicts are age, 2; twelve years of age, 8; Thirteen I\ com~on-!'Chool education as cau be found 
wont to aseemble on the Sabbath to wor- years of age, 4; fourtoon years of age, 6; iu any of ot,r graded public schools. As a 
ship. This roem is above the dining hall, , fifteen years of 11ge, 12; sixteon_ years ot' age, ~eneral thing, the boys rccei ved ~nto these 
and a very pleuant place Io the aouthern • 9 i seventeen years of age, 8; eighteen yeara institutions are not well advanced 1n study. 

· tW ot ago, 1-Total, 46. }lany of them have never bad any good op-
~nd of tbe Chapel lei stationed. ~blC$S• I Pare,itage.-American, 23; English, 4; portuuities to go to school; !Ul~ • moat of 
mg to the convicts," the Prison L1brary French, 1; German, 3; Irish, 12: Scotch, 1; those who have good opportunities have t:'1 al"ords 80 mucll ffi,Difort to theee be· ' Swiss,. 1; .A.fri<;a~ 1-Total, 46. been averse to study and school dillcipline, 

men. The fonds that were ne~ry . f!oci.aL Cl>nd1tum.-Pareots of. whom are a!ld perhaps truancy at school has been their 
living together, 13; pareota of whom have initial step to crime and ruin. That boys 

for procuring booka, &c., were rallied by the separated, 5; futilor of whom baa de<:e&&ed, , of this character should bo made to love 
contribution of vi,il:ors who pairl an en• 17; mother of whom has deceaaed, 6; both school all at once, and to make as rapid pro
tnnre fee for the privelege of seeing the parent& of whom havo deceased, II-Total, gress in study a.~ other boys who have a nat-

46· ural love for iti and a strong desire to make 
• ESC.AP.1!:@. · learned, good aud useful moo, cannot be ex;-

Dunng ~he earl! part of th11 yoor, while I pected; yet the most of our boys have made 
we bad ~111DBuffic1e~t amount of assistance, very commendablo prog_ress. Some who 
many of the boys ,ried to escape; !IOme of could neither read nor write a year ago, ean 
them made as many as six or eight unsnc- 1 now read quite well in our primary school· 
c86Sful attempt~ to get away. . Indeed, al- books, and can write a. very crcdital,le let• 
most every boy who came, aee~ no walls w,.,.,._ ~---



It ii ou d 6e 11n esseu raI reqmslte •to C-no fifty inmates are as many as slioiild occupy 
boy shall be discharged from the institution one building. To make all tbis outlay here, 
till he has acquired the ability to read and and then when the school shall nave gotten 
write well, and has obtained a pretty good in nice running order, to abandon ail these 
knowledge of the elements of arithmetic, improvements and remove elsewhere, to till· 
English gratnmnr and geogmphy. Every dergo the so.me labor and expense in order 
uoy should have a sufficient common-school Ito establish a permanent ill!ltitution, seems 
education to qualify him for auy of tho or- t-0 bo very unv.i.se. Tho additional build
dinary mechanical trades or businef!S pursuit ings that woukl be ncccsaary to carry on the 
of lite. work here fit the next eighfb'ears, would be 

·LABOR. of little or no value to White's Manual La-
The officers and inmate.~ employ half the bor Institute; hence all further outlay here 

time in manual labor. Feeling very desi- would become a. dead los.~ to the State, and 
rous to make our labor as available as poesi- be of no essential value to the property. 
blc iu the supp<>rt of the School, and not A more unfavorable site than this for a 
haviug shops m which to work, we have Reform School, could scarcely be found, sit
devoted our time almost exclusively to the uated as it is down iu one corner of the 
cultivation of agricultural products. Le.st State, and remote from all milroads, public 
spring wo sowed twenty acres of wheat, thoroughfares, and trading-points. Such aa 
twenty of oats, planted thirty-five acrei of institution should bo permanently located 
corn, eight acre.~ of potatoes, five acres of n~r the center of the H&ate, that it might 
broom-corn, five acres of sorghum, three be equally accessible to all.sections of the 
acres of buckwheat, one of beans, about ten State; it should be on or near some railroad, 
thousand sweet-potato pl1111ts, and a large that auppliee might be readily obtained, 
a.mount of other garden products. The and that the products of the farm and 
m011t of our ground being fiat and the season the shop might easily find a ready mar
Wlusually wet, we have not produced more kct; it should be near wood, coal, 
than half an average crop; indeed some of stone, aud water, that abundant supplies of 
our c:rope have been entire failures. We these might b6 obtained without too much 
-ed about twenty acres of meadow, expense and labor; and it should be located 
which wu tolerably good, and all ~ved in on a. soil that is rich, and that would yield 
excellent order. We have also put m twen- the greatest pOSl!iblc variety of product& 
ty IICrel of winter wheat and have 4one Our nearest railroad point now is about fonr-
90Dle fall plowJng. We have labored uuder teen miles distant, and our nearest tradinf{· 
may- dillldvantages for want of teams and points arc ~It. Plea.~nt, 6ixteen milee dis
suitable fl\rming utt'n11ils; we have had to taut; Fort Madison, twenty-five milee, and 
depend largely upon borrowing these things Burlingt-Ou and Keokuk, thirty-five milee. 
from our neighbors, which baa been incon- To all these points the roads are quite rough, 
veniont, unprofitable and 1lllWise. nod during a. great portion of the year very 

We have managed to fit up, at litile ex- disagreeable. W6 now have to haul build
pcn~c, a room in the attic which servf'.fl as a ing-stonc four milc.q, wood six miles, and 
temporary t:\ilor and shoe shop. We are coal ten miles. To do all the hauling ncccs• 
now engaged in removini an old granary sary for a Reform School, located amid all 
from one of the farms, with the design of these uufavorable snrrounding3

1 
must occa-

' converting it into a temporary blacksmith sion a very heavy wear on teams and wagons, 
shop. and cau~e much additional expense 'iu the 

to the army in the late rebellion. 
Many ot' these men are entitled to uoun

ty, back pay, commutation of rations and 
clothing, &c., and all are anxious that tbll 
same should be collected, aod where they 
have wives or ch1ldrcu that they should 

I have the full benefit of the same. It is a 
remarkable fact that nearly all the Iowa 
soldiers in the Penitentiary were most ex• 
cellent and obedient soldiers and scrve'.i 
with credit. I 

(:leneral Baker examined sixty-six cases of, 
convicts who ha.1 been soldiers, from differ-

1 ent States. Iowa took the lead, naturally; 
Illinois came next. 'l'he other 8tates repre
sented were lllainP, Rhode Island, .New 
York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Indiana, Ohio, Minnesota, Kansas, Califor • 
nia.. Kentucky, Missouri, Louisiana aud Ne
braska. Dakota Territory is also represent• 
ed, a.s well as the U. S. Regulars and the 
Navy. Geueral Baker speoks in the high -

,est terms of the management of Col. Vra.ig, 
the present \Yardeo, aud of Deputy Rey
nolds, Clerk Hilles, aua the officers general
ly. No penitcotiury uas ever better regu
lated. Its disc1pliue 1s good, the conduc 
of the convicts is good. Uf course there 
must be a few exceptions among such a 
number of convicts, but the general d1sci
pliue, tho kindness ot officers to the unfor-

' tuuates under their c>ntrol, the confidence 
of the convicts ID the officers, aud all tlle 
management of tlle institution, would grat
ify the people of this State upon the strict
est scrutiny. General Baker said to us on 
the matter of tile management of our State 
Penitentiary, "No one cau go there a.ud ex
amine tllc cases I did, and meet the meu I 
did, without paiu and sndn~ss of heart, but 
theie was pleasure to kuow lbc u1,fortu
u11te men were under the care uf such c~• 
ccllcnt aud kiud officer~."-D.:, Jhi !!-' R~
ioter. 

1 'i'J. 

We also design to fit up another old gra.n- way of hired help. Our farm here contains 
a.ry for a broom shop and carpenter shop, one lhou:lll.nd four hundred aud forty acr66, 
and another one for a wash room and a be.th of rich, prairie soil, and is much larger than 
room. Three boys have been working in we will ever be aule to cultivate profitably. 
the tailor shop, three in the shoe shop, aod In order to make it moet available iu the 
one has made himself very useful by doing aupport of the School, wo ";11 l1avo to turn 
little jobs of carpentry. For tho last eleven th6 greater share of our attention t-0 the 
months, two trustworthy boys have been raising of small gmin aud live stock, which HON. J. A. PARVJ~ attended the meeting 
employed as night-watchmen, thereby sav- pursuits are not bl.l!it adapted to the labor of of the Executive Committee of the Reform 
ing to the institution from fifteen to twenty boys.d edA lllllalle~ tractedt of land, (lily throe Sch=!, i·u this county, last Friday. He 
dollars per month. hun r IICr<'fl, s1tua near some good mar- ~ 

THE WANTS OB' THE SCHOOL. ket, and cultint-Od principally in 51llllll tells the Muscatine JtJurual that the institu-
Tbat the Legislature should rent property fruits aud vegetables, would yield a. much tion was never in so prosperous a. condition 

on which to orgaiuzc a Reform School, seems greater income, aud tho labor would be as now. It contains at present sixty-three ---~ t Re much more suitable to boys. 
to be u very w.uortunate arrangemen • · !...--------------~- boys and two girls, all of whom are getting form Schools arc no longer an experiment; • . 

l ha bee · d ti ffl'h ~ • f If/.. t~ l.tf.tttt along finely. The furm belonging to the ha~°:t':~ t;:!iuct:;e of ~e ~~lll;!tuyti~ 01 ,e 'jz lb! ~ _a ~ ~ • ~ • schoel will be cultivated this year to a great-
results; in no inst.anoo has one of these I er extent than ever. Already there have 
schools proved a failure. 'I'he Iowa Reform I been put in forty five acres of winter wheat 
School is destined to become a permanent I liU.'IDAY MORNING. OCTOBER G ,sn. f , thirty f 
Sta'....: iubtitutiou, and will !:Se the means of and thirty acres o sprmg, acres o 
saving a multitude of crriug youth from a ADJu'rAN'l' GENERAL's OFFtC.i::-SoL · rye, thi13] acres of oats, ten acres of pota-
life of crime and degradation. It is a mat- DIERS IN TB!!. PIDUTENTLUlY.-Col. Craig, toes and twenty-five acres of timothy, white 
ter of imperative necessity that .thia School the Warden of the Penitentiary, found tha.t there are yet to be put in one hunred acres 
should be at once permanently located, and he bad &omc Iowa. soldiers among the pria- d 
that such buildings and improvements be oners, and at his request and also of som~ ?f of corn, five acres of sorghum, an twenty 
comm1:nccd as arc best adapt-Od to the wants the convicts, Adj utltnt General Baker v1s1t• acres of broom-corn. There is a number of 
of such an institution. Should tho present ed the Penitentiary. The number of Iowa trades represented and carried on in the 
site be retained for eight years t-0 come, a soldiers at first was not supposed to exceP.d school-tailoring, shoemaking, bla.cksmith-
hoavy outlay of money will be ncce6Bary to tao but ioquiriea and examinations showed d b k. 
erect family buildings, shops, barns, grana- twe'nty-threc of them out of about 270 con- intt, harness-making, an roem-ma LDg
ries, and storehouses, and to build and repair fioed there. 'fllis may seem a large num- which nre a source of considerable protl.t. 
fences. Within the next eight years, this ber but when we coosider that Iowa sent A.n Assistaot Superintendent of the school 
· titntion will, in all probability, require ove~ 70 000 :uen lo the field, the number was recently_elected, in the person of W. 
11CCOmmodations for at least three I will be' sceu •o ue comparatively small. 
hundred inmates. Thi~ number will re• l Iowa sent oue-half of htr able-bodied men C. Kilvington, formerly of the Chicago Rc-

uire Jive additional family buildin~, a.s form School, who is proving a most efficient 

officer. 
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.l3 
t:::_::_~:_~:_:_:_~~':':.':.~':.~':.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' for eleven JC:lri µ.:i rt~ the pre,eut Wnr- I fuud, within tl1. T. •• t?.o sud ali:i.lf ycur~ . .,,..,h I densbip. Elek of tlut he has 110 l>etter The oo >ks are svitctcrl with great C':\N 11,lfl 
·(!Ii t " . nilrI /~ .fltt /ffi•i~. knowledge of the fact3 th:in "Liuk" hns of I consiFt of morn! i:.n<l tclioi ;us work", trav- l 

~ ~ \lV 4-l\,~ the tune of which he writc11. Da.rkeoell els, b1ogrupbies aud h~storic~, work~ cHl 

cell, were so:m timea1 useJ for punishment, t science :md school b >0ks, together with a 
in ob,tiuate c11s.,. as they have beeu dur- copy of tl.c 13:ble and Tcsta1ucot for each 
iug the lust six y~ar3, i.:1d as they arc used convict, 'fhc library i~ opcneu at ~d timc-s FIUD.l.Y MOR!'<J'>G, m.:c1rnn1rn 22, IS:1 

~!'!!!!!!!l!!'!!!!'!!!~!!"!!~~!'!!!-!'!'!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!~=-- 1 iu sucll case~, in all th!} b:!3t m,1uagild pris- I for taking n, d returni~g bn~k~, i, guvernca 
TH2 1oi.l'& PENITE!'.TIARY, Ions iu the land. by fixed rule~, aud lS under the Cllllr"C of 

D Shedd f D k 
·t th 

1
-

1 
In tile ~UlllltJPr of18,i5 the B,1ard of fa. tbc ckrk :.s ilbnui,~n." "Uunvicto 'IVlliu.-

r. o enmar , wri .es e o • · ·t r • d' 11 d 1· ,. ·11 o . ,, ' . . . spccturs, who bad received tht'ir appoint- e~r:l t ~or rcu rng\ ar~, 11 owe 1guts t1 
lowin.,, to the IJ..,ickeye, 1u reply to a cor- l ments the winter prPviou;; of whom the o clock 1n the evcmng, &c., &,•. 
respondence iu that paper frnm "Linkcn- writer was one, prepared ~ corle of rules The Warden's rop?rt of 1~:;9 cont'lins a. 
sale," in 1·elatiou to the present nud former which were approved by the Goveruor, f paragi:~pu r on I ho library, its usefoluc.;.;, 
condition of the Iowa penitentitiry. Dr. S. the Stntc,and which wbeu so approved nu•\ ncceSlli.y, ~c . . . . . 
. . . . signed under the then code of the State be, After th1s date contribt1t1ons, 111 addition 
1~ thoroug_b~y acquurnted ":1th _the c,00~1-1 came tiir laws of the Iustituli•m. AO-:oug to tb_e_visit~rs' food,, in money and book•, 
hon of affo.irs at the pe111teutiary during the~c rules weN the follow mg, briefly sta• by <:1t1zcns lll sever~! towns, were m~cle, f:Jr 
the time of which he write~, hnving been I tcd: the rn~rcllse of the library. It has been still 
o!l:icfally conuected .. ith it as a member of 'fh::it no otliccr of the priwn, while c,)11. 1 more 1n~reascd by the _present "':mien, as 

~ U f I nccteu tlicre:with should be O'Uiltv of iuto:t- we nre g.a l to bear testnnony. 
t_be_B_oa~ ~ - _u~p_~ctors: . icatiun, or ofprdtiinity, or ~ngentlcml\nly' "A 8ab~a~h School wascstnbli hod." The 

'l bis m~t.1t~tion 1s one th,it should 11:tcre~t couduct before the prisnucrs; or should Im 
I 
re~ort of 5,, by the Bon!d, speaks folly ?f 

ev ':'J Cl,nsllan and uuwane bcu1t m the 
I 

allowed to "twit" any couvict of his past a l:iun~11y School nuu Bible class !hei. in q 
Su;e. _ . 

1 
conduct or history. No officer in rank be. operatiou,-to,? le.1?thy to q1!0,1;? in l'~lt ' 

---~~--' I ~ ~ _brief -~re in ro.ar p:lpc'. !or low the War.len, ei.::ccpt by order of the So does tbe '\ a~d~n., report ot oO meoho~ 
oo:i::e ~h1stor1cnl fuc1;9 nppcrtn1amg to th1, 10- Warden, should e'\'cr strike a prisoner; aud the sa0;e ~s . cia~trng :ind prosperou~, '.!.nd 1 0 
~tilullon. . . l the \Varden &hould not use the "cat" except beneficml 1n its rnfluencc. 

I protest m the outset of my article thut in 8 ,mravated cases of misconduct and then At prcse11t there are vastly bcttcl· facili-
~ have uothi~g to s,iy in reg11rd tu tho me1:• shottld not strike over three blow~, (thi~ we ties for takiog care of the sic~ th:,u for
its or de~er~ts. o1: the present W.1.rden, lus think was the number) without reporting to mcrly, bu~ the. officer~ then d11l the best 
acts or h1~ d1sc1plrne. ~ . the Boa:d alld obttdn permission to extend th~y con,il w1Lh _thcH mcnnf-, and were :.s 

In y01_11 wcekl.y of Dec. ,;1th, 1_8, 1,_lli au the punishment. And these rules were rig- f~1thfol, and cons1de~at~ and te11der of the 
--~--l nrt1cle ,;igneJ '·L10ke1osa!c, 1n wb1ch, 1u re. idly enforced while the Board h:id exist- sick, we venture to btltev.:-, then as now. 

bnon to this ius~itotiou c,ccurJ the follow- euce. The Dot1rd were the head of author- The implication iu rcg,ml t., cnforcin" 
ing siugular pas.<:igc: ity in the institution. Tllcre was no War- the system ot "reward ::md mcrit,"is singn~ 

"When tbe pr..-~ent Warden ,,f the l•)Wn den for ten years, prior to the prcs('ut ouc lar ni..d ru1nlres soiue particularity or ;;t:tte
Pe:iitCDttary took ch:irgc, some six years th,it did not O})prove lhese rules, a1<d hear-' ment. 
:igo, the dnilgeon. the 'cnt o· nine t.m~• and tily co-operate in their execution. Ifove In tho fal! of 1S56, by adYice of the Go\'"
cther cruel punishm,nts were t1mnng tho tlwre bee:1 better rules in the institution for ernor, the In~p3Ctord prep·:rc,l n bill for 
means of discipline constantly rewrted to. the last six yeus? Cau anything L,ttter be such ue.v h1ws and rneh alttr,ttions or· old 
"I tell you" thi~ mi:io, tll,\t or tile other s11id in regard to the practices of the Insti- ones, ns they deemed ad risnble fa1· the gov
would s~y, ''these scoundrels arc tigers and tutiou for the la,t six years~ Can as 1uuch, ernmcnt ot th~ prison. 'fbe "system of re• 
must be treated accordingly.' It did not can ~t ~11 be said in truth? lam gl11d for :'ar~

1
and mt•rH, for constant obculcnce to 

so appear to the present Warden. Cruel one 1f 1t can be. I do not, mc'LU to intimate rules was prepared by them, and taken by 
punishments were abolished; a library was that it cannot be. the wrilcr to the Legislaiurc, ,ilcn sitting 
establified; then o. _ Su:=Jay School; . ar,cl Up to six years ago, at least for the JUOtit ut Iowa City, when and where it hecame a 
W~llD men_ became sick they Wci·e treated ot that time, and I hllve no doubt for tbc law. . . 
wit.~ coDwlcrnt? ;cndercc~~; a ~y~tcru of whole of it, the cat was seldom used exe~pt :rhat, the 1:uuhc m:iy ha'l'c _s.~:n? • .L.'3. o 
~e,1:ird aud merit ,or eonstaut obed1euceto in cases where the pnsouer struck, or at-I this la'I\, I be.;; topreseot 11 b_n~f _ t 
1 ~l~s whereby the term of sai:itcnce. w:\S . tempted to strike au officer, or to escape. The as ,ummanze 1 by th~ Bvard 1n th_~ r
s.10_. tened by good cond~ct, wns unp.1rti,\lly I other cruel puDisbments referred t,, are a to. t~e G •-i:crcor, : v~m r, lSJ,: I". e 
enforced, and the result 1s, oue of Ilic bei;t myth The writer h:1s not ·iud never had pnnciplll pornts of .bat hw an- lh -
?rder~d and be~

1
t disciplined State Prisons :my knowledge of their existtrnce. There 'fbe Deputy Wa:(ka sba~\ ke~p n du 

111 the country. )Vas a li\w at that time which authorized !ccord of the <:t>uduct of l:\Ch c.mnct, nnd 
It is not often that one rends as many and the wll.rdeo with the couseut of tbc Board, if ~t thee?d ot thc firSt month nny_ o~e ~as 

as s~rious ellnrges and wi~stntements by i ... _ to shut up a iefractory co11vict in a dark nr, mfrachon_ of th-e rul_es of tbc d1sc1phne 
~iuu:ition and implication ID the ~arue llUlll- • cell, tlS long as was ncce,sary, and to add lhe recorded ~g~u~st him, h1S tC'rUJ of sentence 
her of Hues as iu tl.tc above extract. Now time of such confinement to bfa legal ter1Ll sbdll be dumnishcd ?De da¥ i at ~he e_nd of 
for a fow facts in the hi~tory of the institu- of senttuce. The dark cell for yell.rs was thc second. mon~h, if no 111[ract1on• IS t·c • 
tion, bearing on the 111.Jove. .A.nd to he per- b almost the only punishment r~5orted to in c~rd_cd a_g,uns~ bun, two addition:~\ days of 
fectly plaiu, we will follow tlJa order of the the prison. 'The thumb screw, the col,l d~mmutton ~ie made; for th~ tl!Jrd mouth 
imp\ic.1tious, in the quotatiu:i. doucc c,r butb, the iron coi'ar, or any rnch 0 ~ ~uch contmued g~o~ be!1av1or, three ad-

l•'or eleven years next prior to the JJrescot I thing, were none of them ever known in ~ihonal. dass of ,1immutton; aud for .the 
,vurdcu's :,dnnni~tratiou, the writer h,ul this prison, during all the ye~rs of tbe wri- tourtb four dayb: and foar WIJ:3 for each 
great familiarity with the pri,ou. or thi!l. ter's acouaiutauec there, 1 subsequent m~ntJi. of cuch conunued gOOtl [?7: 

f . l t · th . t l k • . connuct -ma kin.,. in ell 0:1 an a\'"cr,a- 11 
=~==s=:!:=~~ term, re e1re< o 1n e extrnc , 10 spra ~- c The language put 1oto the mo-·fhq of tb., d" : •. f bmlt ' • h ..,.,. 

"l'rior to ~ix y(-ars ago, says 'Lir,k,' the I several prccedicg Y{i:rd~r" I nm ~old to et: }m .•• t~'lll ~ u ood onedeig ~~ his ttm. 
dungeon, tl•e c·1t, ai:d rtJ1cr nuc\ punish· firm wr., nrYcr uttercil r,01'. •u~b i!entilYIPr.t,i 

0
d ~r. I 

00 
1°1~ ~ anh. ssifti c!ory con· 

·t . t •ti ·tdt "•- •· ' - . •· • · · · uc •. nar<moatot is. nnvo-c~luh me1, s "ere cou, >l.ll y rc~o1 c o, <-.cc., we. , o: f,.,el!og:; eutertl1mcd yy ,cne r,f them d th l I f h" -. ~ 
Will the writer be good enough to tell us '·lt did not ~l r,pµcar tri the crc'cnt ',Vn~- spcn e ': 1? e !~rm Q IS sentence so as 
"here th,,t dungcou w,1s Uint .wus us~(1 for den," :rncl "cruei puni,;l:mc.::ts ,,.'ere al>oi- j t~ ~ave t? mtrnc.10:1 of the ~lies reccrdcd 
a })lace of puni~l1mcnt f,·r prisoners pri<:r to isLed." I will !ct t~:e p:ii.sand let th~ facts :!'~rntt b}~j 1_1e ~;ctorrs cnht1t!Weo to.acer-
si .. yrnr~ ag,> P Vl'c 11:we.!Jce,1 at the pn;oi1 b o~ll~r cooiiocUous sn~ak. 1'!ca e O

• us ~c. rom t c _ardcn, nnd 
and ull uv~r it m,iny hu11dr1-Js of time~ anti ".\ lil>rary was ~ttabli hed ' Wbeu • ~1s cer~1fi~~e\ outs preseu•at~ou to the 
we uevcr 81\W it, we never hllard of it, and Bv whom? So~ withi.i the IA•t • ix yr::ir ·If ov~:

001
:,!n 

1
\ es_ umh_to toue11,rom th11t 

we had a ~pcei>\l uuty in this rcspzct. There nor hy tl:c ,lr.:-sc:,t •Warden ·-Ltt th" · •. .' 1uuc ionda..,. res 
0

!"tt?g I im O ha thfie pr!vid-
1 I 

·t · t d d • f f h - · ·- - egc$ an 1mmum 1es 1c may ave orfe1tc 
was a 10 e, 1 1s rne, ugnn er one p:ir. o p.:.-:-t o t ~ inspectors fourteen ;-c:::ra ego b. h's former bad . d d • - . 
ti.le pri&m, but never used, us far a1 we ncs ,Yer. In report cfillap,ck.r:1 to the Go,. ) t ;, P· 10 ;t'f 1 uct an impn~on · 
have knowledge, for nuy such purpaae. The croor, ,!itcrl Novemli·"r lt,~7 ar.d Eignei men · - ages . au_ · . . 
writer affi,ms that up to six years ngil tl.tere by nll the Bo,,rd, 0:1 JM~e 11 it r d,: "~\ 1 · ;fo~ t\11~1 t_hc tel~ig~ P~;t

1 
P
1? ~~d do

wns no ''dungen" properly so cnllcd, ever lit,rarv of ~40 n,[ .. J!!~ fia.s i.) on P" 1 ~-::d rn.,s O rn car , an t e c cct u t 1s law 
resorted to or occupied for puuis:unent of f,,r the u;.e cf tfi" convict< fr::m tlif: i · ;;.,.. for ~lte 1;c-xt thtrec yrkRrs may ~ll 

1
u:::cler,tood, 

the convicts of the in,titutiou-he roe.1:is , we g en ve O m I c snmc tnrt 1er c:i.:tracts 



from tlic r<'ports of the Bo,ud t , tlie Q:C-ovTi"?. -,------~------'--=--~-,. to I e r teachers, au &tu 
eruor 111:.d L,_gisluture for the years of 1857 Teza ...._. tor Ille Pr1Muen at a. 
and V3.50 PonJ&entlary. the day. that there is yet IODle :gronnd to 

In the rep1r.t of 1837, pagus 10 and 11, _SORle of our activo workers ln the came hope thl\t their future may be unclouded by 
arc the followi:ii_:: "fo the woral condition of Education and Christil\uity have been en- crime or wrong. 
of the pri110,1, we believe tho bas beeu de- ., B,....s and 11tirls, teaohers and friendl who 
cidcd iw provcmeut since odr last r<'purt. gaged •OI' &eTernl weeks past i n collecting a -., 
Tuis improvemcut·is mlinly the result, in lot of &e00nd hand school booka for the ba're ll!lllsted in this labor of love, accept 
v:1ri~us ways, of th~ fow p~ss id by the last benefit of the prisoners confined in the Iowa our thanks. Yours, truly, 
1:;-~!,l°:ture, for the hettp go_vcru!'le:it aud ! Penitentiary. They SUOC(>cdcd in obt • • ,, WK. H. PulUOlC. 
n1s ,1phoe of the Iow<1. P,rn1tcutrnry. \\'e . amma 
hc'.ieve it should uot be the sole object of three large boxes full Tlus was done 1--------,,r---T----..-~-c...1 
prisons to iu.81ct suff~ri.1g or p:1uisllm~:1t : through the Slfperinteudent aud teachers of 
upon the offanders of thclaw. The idea of : our public schools who appealed to the 
rcv~u~o is. unworth_y of a ma~al\nimous and acbolara. The call was responrled to most 
chns!1~11 State; while the prison must be a , 
place of puuhhme..:t for the evil-door, and iienerously 011 the part of the latter. 
~ho:ilu be II w,m,ing nad terror to the evil• The following is a copy of the letter ac• 
Jr-disposed, it silo\1ld l>c u_ml, as for a~ po$• knowledgiog the receipt of the books: 
s1bll', 11s n. echool_ ot i_no;al_1mp1-.:>vemeut, for FT. MADISON Dec 24 1870. 
those subJoct t_. its d,sc1plrnc. ' · '. 

"l'her-, eh,rnld l>e iu pJfort made and r.ver l la. WK. TACXABRRRY-Dclar Sir: The 
me,le, to m>1kc the convict l\ better m:\a. three boxes of school books llent up by you 
"' * ,:, "' * * * H is for the use of the priaouers in the Penitcn
uot c::.pectctl th"t all the luinlened nnd tiary nre safely to hnnd. Please to receive 
abandu!lcd to evil will be 1·ccl11imed by 
a y intl11e.1ces th:.t ca I bs ,-et hefn•c th~m, 1ny individual thanks and the thanks of all 

· ~ ~e l:ooe<l tlHt 1,y ju licio11s those who will derive benefit f1·om them 
nug elf. rt~ so1ue way be ue11c • during their solitary hours after tao labors 

with uch de.sire ruid exp~-ctatio:i of each day. 
w as pa d hy the last L,-gis• The convictR in the Prison number at 
i g ll d1:ninuti >:t of the t~rm of preaent about 265, and their 1rnmbcr is grad· 

f, r g d behavior." "1 he lu w ually increasing. A majority of them are 
t k di'. t i i 'chn•ary In~t." "Now, as a 
resu t piutly c,r t hiij 8cctio,1 of the ltiw and comparatively young men-many quite 
partly of two nther ~cctio 1~, thtrc u11.ve young-and whilst a few have received a 
been no 4:sc.ipc~, nor :1!1y attempt to cscapl', good education, by far the greater number 
very little C:<}ndnct that h:is invited any arc igaorant-roany very ignorant. The 
puuishmcnt, :ind but eight marks for any 
infractions of the rnlts lmvc been recorded Snhbath School ha.~ done much for this class· 
agaiu&t them. S<!veral have left the insti- Many who could not read at all, can now 
tu,i ln since 1''ebruary hst, liy expiratiou of read the Testament, and. the7 desire further 
sentence without a mark bioce tbut time re· knowledge. From sii:ty to one, hundred are 
cor<led ag:unst them." 

•·We bc.,r tc;itimony that lal>'>r ha, bee:i studyiog (as best they can), solne Arith 
performed with wore alacrity ancl obcdi . metic, others Geography, Grammar or Pen• 
01,ce r.:mdcrcd more cllecrfull:; the past sen- manship; and the difficulty has bcel}. to 
so11 than formerly." supply them with Tex.t Books. The State 

le 1830 the r~port ~ays: "The largl•r 
majority of ti:os. who hiwe left the in~ti- has p roTided means to purchase a new li 
tution by expir,ttion of scutoucc, have no brary, and a very good sou useful selection 
infr»ctiou of rules recorded agaiust them." of books has been placed in their reach, for 
W,1s thi8 a b'ad look Y fi 

'l'hcst: extracts arc suffi~ient to show wbich they eel very grateful; but no school 
when, by whom, aud for what purpose the books are provided. • The writer ha& fur
law wa, pa'>Scd aod what w11,; its effect long niebed 1111 ho could frotn his own resources, 
years before the W1trd::,1~hi!) llf the present nnd now the kind people of Keokuk have 
iocumbeot. Is there auyth ng cruel in all f · 1 d t k J • h ·u l n 

...- this? I ~pe~k none too pmi,ti\'ely when I urms 1e us as oc w uc wt supp ya 
h f in tho Prison who wish to learn. say t at vr year;,, duriug the cx.tsteucc of 

the Il,):ud, the law w,is appl:cd and enforctd The Sabbath School of the Prison has 
with most scrupulous care and fiJe,ity iu done, and is doing, a good work, and we 
every case. It was a pet chilct of the B,mrd. trust that, under the blessing of God, many 
I have no doubt of the same fidelity duriug 
the remainder of .ilr. L!lyton•~ term of of. will leave the Prison with a firm resolve to 
flee. • become good citizens, and to lead christian 

Such are some of Lhe facts since 1856. I nnd useful lives. 
leave it to the reader to say whether the im- It is proper and right thaU should here 
plk'lltions nnd insiuuations in the lcttt'r re• 
fcrred to and the cxtruct ~iven, arc true state that the '\Varden and officers of tho 
1111d ju,t, or f.,lsc and unjust. I leave the Prison, nnd also the contractors for tl1e 
rl',t of the extract without comment. It i; Prison labor, 888ist in the good work, and 
just as true as tho portions that ha vc been rejoice iu the good it ia accomplishing. 
cousidcred :i.ud 00 lllOro ~o. l'IIy urticle is 
already too long. s. Should nny of our Keokuk fiiends speud 

T•_':_':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.~:~~~:~~:_~:_::':.':.':.':.':.':.':.~~~~ a Sabbath in our city, we invite them to 

BUNNDAY :11.ORNllilG, DBCBYBBR Ill. 18'111. 

visit the Prison Sunday School and judgo 
for themselves, whether it is ~·orth an effort 
to save from ruin the men wb~whatevor 
their previous crimes may have becn-iudi · 
c,ite by their colunt a t ndance at the 
school room,and lty their re!pectful attention 

i 6-
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'the officers of the Peuiteutia.ry, as well as they performed. 

THURSDAY MORNlNG, JOLY 31, 1873. 

THE FIBE IN THE IOWA 
PENITEN'l1IARY. 

Destruction of the Boiler Room, 
Carpenter Shop, Trip Ham

mer Shop and Dry Kiln. 

LOSS TO THE STA.TE $10.,000, 
A.N D TO THE CON• 

TRACTORS $20,000. 

The Latter Partially Covered 
by Insurance. 

We visited Ft. Madison yesterday; in
spected the ruins of the fire in the Peniten
tiary on the evening previous, and ascer
uined from the officers and others the full 
particulars of the disaster. 

THE FmE 

Broke out about 7 o'clock in the evening. 
n was first discovered by a citizen of Ft. 
Had1son who resides near the P enitentiary 
At that time smoke was iss~ing in large vol 
umes from the roof of the carpenter shop, 
situated on the second 11.oor of the North 
side. T he alarm was at ·once given and 
prompt efforts were made to extinguish the 
flames. The institution is pr9vided with a 
system of 

WATER WORKS 

For protection against fire as well as for oth
er purposes. A.n immense reservoir is situ
ated on the bluffdjust above the Penitentia
ry. T his is scpplied with pipes extending 
to the river, through which the water is 
forced by means of a steam engine. Pipes 
extend from this reservoir to various parts 
of the building, each shop being provided 
with a plug and a .number of feet of hose. 
The plugs nearest tha fire were put into ac
tive opention and did excellent service in 
staying the progress of the flames and pre
venting them from spreading to the huge 
piles of material in the yards. Owing to 
the combustible nature of the contents of 
the carpenter shop the fire spread rapidly 
enveloping that and the trip hammer shop 
directly below it on the first floor, commu-

, nicating with the boiler room adjoining 
on the north, and from thence to tbe dry 
kiln, all of which were destroyed. The 
wildest 

EXCITRMRNT 

Prevailed in Ft . Madison and the citizens 
of that place flocked to thei;scene and work -
ed like heroes in extinguishing the fire. We 
heard numerous expressions of praise from 

from tbe contractor;; for their energetic ef- 'file fire is th,mglit by those most compe -
forts iu that direction. ~ever did a com- tent tu judge to have been tlte work of 
pany of men work more faithfully or uutir- I lNCRNDIARISM 

ingl y. About 10 o'clock a number ot thg Oo the part of one or more of the convicts. 
Burlington Fire Dcp,utmcot arrivPn with a I IL was subsequently ascertained that the fire 
steamer, which they located at one of tbe of 1869 which destroyed the hospital, din
t>igt:;n,s 1n the yard and proceeded to play ing rooms, kitcbcu und chapel, was caused 
upon the flames. By that time the fire was iu th,1t way. ::lome of the conTicts applied 
pretty well under control. The steamer did a slow tor, h iu a secluded portion of the 
- .uable service, however, in extinguishing building just btfore quitting work, and the 
the fire in the interior of the dry kiln. th~ory is that Tu~sduy mght's fire ori1:ina

The Keokuk Fire Department, ou learn- ted in tbq same way. The convicts were 
ing of the fire, placed ·1tself in readiness to all locked in their rells r.t the time, so that 
respon,1 to a call for aid, and waited until none of them escaped. 
nearly midnight for a summons, but it was Warden Omig and ail of bia assistantij 
not found necessary to call upon us. Our were on baud during the lire, and took a 
boys were ready and willing to go at a mo- j very active part in the work of tU!Ilgui.h-
ment's warning, and would have been glad ing it. . . _ . 
of an opportunity of renderivg our neigh. We ate 10formed by the enterpnc1ng cou 
bors all the service within their power. tractors, llessrB. Soule, Kretsinger & Co., 

•.ru:x LOSS that tht-y will npair a couple of old cugints 

Is estimated at $80,000, of which the wuich they hnve in the @I.tops, so that they 
State wilf lose $10,000, and tho contrac- will bo ready to rcbu1ne operations in most 
tors $20,000 _ The latter is partfally cov. of the departments in about a week. 
ered by insurance, wl.t1~e that of the State is ANOTnER FllUl:. 
a complete loss. Between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday morninP,', 

The carpenter shop, t rip hammer shop, the citizens of Ft. Madison were again 
boiler room aud dry kilo, together with all aroused by the cry of fire. This came from 

the Western portion of the city and wo.s 
their contents, were completely destroyed. 

caused by tho burning of two new frame 
The trip hammer shop contained one hoc 

dwelling houses. We could not learn tho 
machine, four trip hammers, hoe rolls, namee of the owners. One of the buildings 
heavy shears for cutting iron, two shear 

was unoccupied. 
press~, fork shears, drop hammer, five 

This fire is also supposed to have been the 
grmd-stooes, '>De friction wheel and one 

work of an meendiary. 
blower fan, together with considerable other 
machinery. The engine w.1s also located in 
this shop. It was of 130 horse power and 
was recently put in, at au expense to the 
contractors of $3,000. A new smoke stack, 
forty-six feet in height, was also destroyed. 

About two thousand dozen of steel goods, 
in process of manufacture, were rendered 
worthless by the intense heat. Tho heav
iest and most expensive part of t.hc machin
ery connected with the institution was lo -
catcd in this shop. 

The carpeater shop contained two planers 

three circular saw~, on11 shaper, one sticker: 
two turning lathes, one mortir.ing machine, 
one boring machine, one wheel chuck, two 
grind~touc.•, one tenanting machme and one 
tool boring machine, together with other 
machinery ncd tools There is no doubt m 
the ruinds of tllose present that the lire was 
prevent~d from spreading to other portions 
of ~be building by the use of 

ll'IRR RXTINGUISHERS. 

WEDNESDAY MOR.'\UW, AUGUt>T e. 167! 

-Warden Craig, o( tbe Iowa Pt!niten
tiary, is s~tisfied ti.tat tbe recent lire was not 
the work of a convict. Several iron smoke 
stacks had been taken down to be repaired. 
One of them had been only partially re
placed, the top being but about eighteen 
inches from the roof. During t.he day a hot 
fire had been made in the tire-place con
nected with this flue, and the Warden has 
no douQt that the fire originated from this 
fact. The loss to the State will not be as 
lar~e as was at first reported. Parties in 
Fort Madison offer to repair all the dam• 
ages done to the building for $4,500, the 
contractors to have the old material that 
was not destroyed l>y the fire. 

One of these-a Gardner-wi\S' stationed in !\;::.._ ___ _:====:::==----
the shop adjoining the fire on the West, and c-r 1 l ·r i ~ r I , 

theother-aChampion-ontheEast. The ~\rQ rn i Q_,{,J\~~1Jltl0i\, 
shops are divided by heavy walls, extending c:== JULY 22, 1885 ~ 
to the top of the bmlding. The only means -Oapt. E. C. MoMillan, lat.a warden 
by which tile fire could get from one shop of the state prison at Fort Maiison, now 
to another, was along the roof. The extin- the propriet.or of the Central hot~l at Ohi
guishtrs pltiyed upon the flames as ll.tcy ap- cago, has bj)en called t.o Marshalltown by 
pearcd at these point~, and kept th.:m from the death of bis brother-in-law, Mr. Stin
going any . further. Every body spoke in I son. 
high terms of the tfficient service which 
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~ THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. like oflloial a, Anamosa. Approprl11tion1 asked are as follow11: 

IOWA To 
•A~ !D Keokuk PoOtoftlce u 1ecoDd clu1 matuor ll'or tranaportatfon of dllcharged 

· WNS SEPTEMBt"R 19 wen For:!C::n·gent.fund~~ci-~i>ai;/~~: 1 ~:= 
_ __ . • • !) o-'l__ For artesian well..................... 1,000 BICKERED OVER TBE STATE PRISON. ll'orfurrutureandoarpeta............ 200 

Total .•••.•••••••..•..•••.•••..•• I 11 700 

PENITENTIARY 
WA.RDEN CROSSLEY, OF THE FORT MADI• The receipts from conYict labor 

0

for 
80!1 PENITENTIARY, TELLS OF. THE the period endin,t Jone 80. 1887 were 

JAN. 4, 1940 
In h is first message to the Legis

lative Assembly of the Territory of 
Iowa, Governor Robert Lucas sug
gested the expediency of erecting a 
peniten tiary. In July of 1938 ..:on
gress had appropriated a second 
twenty thousand dollars for t h e 
er ection of public buildings ln the 
Territ ory of I owa. On January 17, 
1839, the House of Representatives 
passed a bill appropriating t his sec
ond twen ty thousand tlollars for a 
penal lnslltuUon at Mou nt P leas
anL The story of th e bickering over 

e location of the penitentiary Is 
by Dr. John E ly Briggs in t h e 

December. 1939, Issue of "The P al
impeest, the monthly publication of 
the State H istorical Society of Iowa. 

In t h e Council the next day (Jan
uary 18th) the location of t he peni
tentiary at Mount P leasant was Im
mediately challenged by t he repre
sen tatives of northern counties. 
Stephen H empstead of Dubuque, 
proposed t o substitute Davenpor t, 
but t he m otion was lost five to 
eight. J esse Browne of Fort Madi
son, was the only southerner to 
support the change. H empstead then 
suggested F ort Madison as t he site 
of the penitentiary but precisely 
the same Councilmen voted against 
the change. Burlington , Blooming
t on (n ow Musca tine) and Dubuque 
were next proposed, but no agr ee
ment could be reached. After heated 
discussion on Iowa City, Mount 
Pleasant and F ort MaGlson , the 
Council finally agreed on Burling
ton by a vote of eight to five. 

The R epresentatives, however, 
were not pleased with this change. 
T he name of Burinrton was 
promptly s t ricken from the meas
ure. Keosauqua was thereupon p1·0-
posed but th e suggestion was not 
adopted. The name of low City met 
with a similar rebuff. The Council 
finally agreed u pon F ort Madison. 
The Council accepted the change 
from Bm·lington to Fort Madison 
t hough the three Des Moines count; 
members and Jesse D. Payne of 

1 Henry county voted no. In 1842 Con
gi·ess p rovided an additional $15,-
000 for the penitentiary. Work on 
the structure began in 1938 and by 
November of the following year six 
p r isoners were in the penitentiary, 
employed mainly in cultivating a 
large garden a nd in a cooperage 
shop. 

llOINGS OF THAT INSTITUTION. es7,088.25, while for the past t ... ~ years 
The biennial repon of Warden G. W. they were $76,615.87, a decrease of 

Crossley, of the Fort Madison penit.en- $10,472.88. 
tiary, has Jost been made public. The D~ring the P!U!t two years the tetal 
official staff of that state institution is receipts of the pnaon from all sources 
as follows: Warden, G. W. Croasley; has been $162,986.87, and expenditures 
deputy warden, T. Townsend; clerk, J. $!55,636.83, leavin11; a balance of $7. 
D. Boatler; chaplain, C. F. Williama; 800.:34 .. Of the receipts $1,567.80 wr:.s 
physician, A. W. Hoffmeister; hospital the receipts from vislton and la applied 
steward, H. C. Hoffmeister; turnkey, to purchase of books for the orison )I. 
A. Scherpe; there are Ulirty-eight brary. Of the expenditures, $86,615.87 
guards employed. William Moore, who was for g;eneral support and $55,860.08 
has bad the office of hospital steward for salary. The net oost per convict 
for many years and discharged ita ar- per day during the two yeara was 19.07 
dooua daties with the utmost fidehty, cent.a. The avera1ennmber of convicts 
waa compelled to resign, owing to ill• 0nder contract waa 255, and the avvr• 
health, and the appointment of H. C. age contract price 47.24 cent.a. 
Hoffmeister as bia succesaor ia the only The reports of the warden andJI: cler 
change made in the official ataft' during are accompanied by a lengthy atate
tbe two years. The warden bas the m~nt of the hospital steward, giving d&
appointment of all the offl.ciala and em• tails of the operations of that depart
ployeea of the Institution and Is respon- ment, ~nd by a statement from the 
sible for the entire management. On chaplain u~n t~e results of hia work. 
December 12, 1888, a contract was en- .T~e pen1tent1ary ia lighted by eleo• 
tered into between the warden, with the tr1f1ty, the plant having been establiah
oonaent and approval of the atate ex- e.d• ,hree veara ago, and works to perfec
ecutlve board, and the Fort Madison t i?n. The present water suoplv fur
Chair company for the labor and aer- oished by the water works is sufficient 
rlce of fifty convict.a in tlaat oompany'1 fo~ all usual purposes, but the warden 
factory from May 1, 1889, to January ibink_s the prospects for secorinit an 
15, 1892, the compensation to be fifty artesian well sufficiently flattering to 
cent.a p3r day for each convict. warrant the appropriation of $2,000 by 

The wisdom of abolishing convict la- th·e state for that purpose, and t hus add 
bor contracts is qoeati?Ded bv the war- st1ll. m ~re to the lire protection of the 
den In view of the disastrous results pemtentiary. 
which have followed such abolition in 
other states. 

The Fe.rt M'adison penitentiary re- THE WEEKLY GATE OITY I 
ce1ves prisoners from seventy-six: out of l , 
tThhe ninety-nineJcouoties of the state. .~: AUGUST 19, 1897. -

e~e were on une 30, 380 prisoners Th · • ·-
con fine<1:, and the daily avera, e num- C' nc-w wall c-,tt>11sion at thr I owa 
ber confined during the two years was Mate prison mt Ft. :\fadison is rapicll~-
854. The general health of the prisoners n-riiring- <·ornpktion. With thl' l'xcep
haa been good and the sick have been tion of the laying of a few stoll('s on 
well cared for. Prisoners ar.e assiitned the south "all, lrnil<ling- tlie two tow
to the labor. beat suited. to their pbysi- ers aml la~·ing t hl' Mping :stone"' the 
cal capacity, accord1Dg t :1 the jodg- work is fi11islwrl. Th(• grenter por
ment of the physician after a careful tion of thl' l'apping :<tone 011 thl' nortll 
examinat.ion. The. warden enters and wall is complete<l. Owing to the steep 
9:roeet protest. ag&1n1~ the _adding to inl'lin,• tlw JH'\\ "all for about Sl'\t'II· 

fi
t e pr

1
esent dut.ies ?f b18_position the of- t.v-five fr<'t from its junction "ith the 

ce o atate executioner as was propoe- 11 · · edin •be }•at al• bl o, wall'" a srru•s of ><ll'p~, uncl this 
v ..., gener assem y and I 1 11 t· 1 1 · r 1 • proposes, if the death penalty ia to bo ma H's · ~,·. 1 ing O t 1e Poprng stones 

retained, that the office of atate rathn difi1<·ult, but ns soon ns that is 
c_otioner be created, separate and d~ <'?mplP.ted !t ".ill re-quire hut a short 
t1nct from auy oLher office. t ,~e to fiu,slt ,t up. .\notl,rr month 

The work of the Iowa Prisoners' Aid will see the \\nll ,·omplrte. The new 
~~ociation is hiirhly commended, aud wall [,; mueh n,·ater and is far more 
1t 1s recommAnded tbat the state con- J>IPasing to till' l'Ye titan 1hr· olrl one 
tinue to gi~e ~id and encoar&l{ement to an<l has <·,,st t.11~ i<t-nte a gn·at deal 
that ~soc1at1on . . The prison library lt·ss per ~qunre ;yard. Tht> two nE'w 
conta1n1 nearlv 6,~ volo~es, and a l'ornl'r towt:"r~ will be of stom• and of 
number of the lead,ng magazines and pJea,.in..,. architectural dl'sign 
newspapers ar~ reauJarly received and ,., · 
diatr,buted amonit tbe prisoner•• The 
warden is of the opinion that the good 
t.ime of the long term prisoners ahoold 
be increased and that loaa of good time 
should not debar a prisoner from re
•to~tion to citizenship at hia diacbarge. 

It 11 recommended tha, the offi:ie of 
asaistant de u~ warden be oteated 



• 
c::::::=====-==========::::i nishcd with ta~ty dresses for Suucli1ys

and holidays, white or otherwise, with 
the ribbons and additions usual among 
girls of well-to-do parents; nor why they 
should not be permitted and encouraged 
to have some nu-icty, and even choice, 

THE GATE CITY: 
FRlDAYMOHNING, JULY 21, 1876. 

!.[.::============== =~ in the matter of color and style. We 
saw three or four girls-inmates, we sup
posc,-out in the bot July sun IOWA REFORM SCHOOL 

THE GIRLS DEPART!UEMT IN LEE 
COUNTY. 

It• General Condltlon---The (llrl~ ,vork
lng in the I•'lcl<l s, Etc. 

)lore out of curiosity than with the cx
pcctl\tion of seeing anything worthy of 
note, a number of persons in company 
with the writer, having occasion to pass 
by the Reform School near Salem, a few 
days ngo, paid. the institution a visit. 
Knowing the high standard in every par
ticular usually maintained by the State 
of Iowa, in all her benevolent, reforma
tory and penal institutions, we were not 
expecting to find that institution just in 
the condition it was. As is well known, 
this branch of the school in Lee county 
is devoted exclusiYely to the care of 
girls. 

HOEING P0TA'l"0ES 
in the field, and one splitting or cutting 
wood. Certainly this is not such treat
ment as is calculated to promote wo
manly qualities, or make life at the 
school more charming than the pnths 
of iniquity. We do not know whose 
duty it is to sec to the matters referred 
to, or whose fault, if fault it is, that 
things are as they arc. If the State can
not afford to clothe the inmates better 
than they arc clothed, furnish ti building 
with perfect floors and walls, rooms with 
caq1ets and something m the way of 
trimmings and furniture lo make them 
pleasant, attractive and l1ome-Iikc, and , 
men to do out-door work, the name of th~ 
instittttion 

0UGU'l' 'fO BE CIL\N0ED 
from reformatory to 1icnal, or c' 
continued altogether. There were no 
men about the building, uor grounds; 
nothiJ1g at all to prevent escapes, and we 
were informed that an escape rarely oc
curred, which is certainly 11 high tribute 
to the mauagcmcnt and discipline that 
keeps forty-one. inmates ii~ appa- , 

TilE OllJEC'l' rent content, with surroundmgs so 
of a Reform School is understood to be unattractive. But will discipline, and 
the reformation, rathe1· than the punish- gcncrnl kind treatment alone, cultivate 
ment of its inmates. That no one can in these inmates that love of a home and 
be driven to reformation, is doubtless refinement, necessary to keep them safe I 
generally conceded. and it would se~m in the , 
to follow that the best way to bnng l'ATHS OI' VIRTUE 

about reformation is to make the paths and sobriety when their term of reforma
leading in that direction, so 11leasant as lion is ended at the school. Will not a 
to he more enticing than those leading fair amount of encouragement in the way 
in an opposite direction, and as much of neat and tasty rooms and dress, go 
above those to which the inmat.cs were fully as far in the after years of their 
previously accustomed, as it is possible lives, by fixing in them such habits of 
to make them. personal adornment and ta.ste for the 

append tbem ht,Jow for fhe tienettt o our 
readers. 

After passing tl.Jrough many of tbe 
work~hop~, nod after seeing many bright 
and lntflhgent convicts, we espied a few 
youths whose age~ were scarcely seveo
t_een sod some tvtn younger-their tendtir 
years. acct boyish actions caused us to re
flec~ that these boys had scarcely reason 
11s yet, to know the real consequence~ of 
their crimes. One young man ~carcely 
seventeen had just been returncil tu the 
prison to serve a s~coud term. We thought 
of the paii1 and chagrin, the confiot>mcot 
anll bardehip which they most endure 
whi!e in thfa "lock-up,'' aad the j)llin, fear 
and anxiety of their p .. rents, rtl1111ves and 
friend~. l<'urther on we saw almost 1111 
grades and classes of humanity, We 
were shown some old men. convicts, 
wlJose ages would exceed sixty. /)therR 
who we,e not oer.rly so old, had an aged 
appearance caused by being suodertd from 

their families and homes, having commit
ted crimes to •atlsfy their fiendish pas
sie>ns, thus sacrificmg everything for noth 
iog but punishment, to them and frieade. 

Tbis penitentiary was established ¥0 
opened on Septe1uber 22, 1839, aod lliocc 
that time there has been 3,708 prisoners 
registered at the office. James Hender
son is one of the oldest guards in the 
prison, having served in tilat capacity 
when there were but uii,e prisoners. He 
JS ~till at bis post of duty in one of tbe 
blt,cksmith shops. Mathis, of Fairfield, 
for the murder of his wife, is the oldest 
convict. Samuel Trogden, of Ottumwa, 
for the murder of llis uncle (life sentence.I 
has been confined in the penitentiary 
Ionizer than any otber man. His re~i let 
is 730. He has been confi11ctl about bi:i--

Vi'c were very politely shown around beautiful, as could find satisfaction only 
by the matron, (the superintendent be- in a good home, or a homelike place, and 
ing 1,bsent), who is a pleasant lady, and not in the streets or hovels from whence teen years. Mathi~ is the next, register-
seems to have the confidence and respect most of them came? iag 823. :.'IIcCormic, from Kee>kuk, has 
of the inmates, as well as 1)crfect control If th t St t f r h ot the 
Over them, induced, not through fear, c grea a e 0 own as n also been in about sixteen year~ a1.ou 

funds to properly fit up a neat and pleas- 1 • _ll . • ' 
but kind treatment. In the matter of ant habitation for these poor girls, with- . reg1sterrd 9, .,. As we said bcfnrt>, tlJ" 
discipline, and general treatment, one out encroaching on the appropriation I register now 6hows 3,708, explaining 
could see nothing lacking. The huild- for the cav.it~l, it m_ight lca~e on; ele: that hundreds have come and goae sine, 
ing is sadly gaol. room m it unfimshed fot thc.pres the incorceratioo of the above n11mrd 

0U'l' OF REPAin, ent, and the money thus saved would do 1 , • 

the lower floors which arc of brick and the work at the Reform School. 1 I• ountam Grorge, who was scot from Dtt 
stone, arc out of sht1pc, worn and un- July 18, 1876. VAN BUREN. l Moinee, and wbo 1s to be hal'ged on 
even, and the Jllastcring in many places --- - · August l0tb, 1883, is a jolly looking fel-
fallcn off. The main floors a~e carp_et- I low and seemed be cheerful. He was 
less the sleeping room especially bcmg KEOKUK CONSTITUTION • · d · · 
bar~ and cheerless, the parlor for the re- _. _ _ _ wonuog an appeared to be qmte_ sk1ll-
ceptiou of visitors beinrr the only cheer- 1-- - -.- 'B 6 l""0 fol. We learned of tbe guarti wno ac-

0 · l KEOII.Ul,, MONDAY, IE • 2 , """· . . • . 
ful and pleasant room we say,' mt 1c _ _ _ . companied us, that this mau is subJect to 
house. The_ clothing of the girls pre- PExrlTEN'I'IAltY POINTS fits, and some days would have as many aA 
sented a dmgy appearance, whether ,, 1 • " ,, . • 
from the want of recent washing, or the ____ five, and furthermore, said tbe guaru, 
fndccl condition of the mate!·ial, or b?th, A TRIP Tnaooun OIJR PRISON. "it is a shame to have him in here, s11y 
it was not easy to tell with certamty ____ nothing of the talk of banging an iusane 
from the slight inspection we made. ' ,, 
The Sundny dresses were of some lat<'reetlaa liitausllc• oc 11,e Jo,.,a s,.,.. mau. 
cheap blue material, nil apparently alike renUeatiRrJ ••Gl eaal>d by a Coa• u , Tile health .-if tbe inmates is generally 
and seemed to be plain and entirely un- 1atlon Reponer. j good anct as we could not gc! all tbe 
attractive, and not such clothini us Happeaiog in l•'ort :i\Cadison recently, a I dct1tbs since the erection of this institution. 
would encourage a girl in that pride of , representative of the CONSTITUTION visited I we learned by Wllrden !Ic~Iillao, that 

PEnsONAL .APPEARANCE I the state penitentiary and, tbiakio~ that a 1 since his term of five ye:irs of wardenship, 
so becoming and proper in the female ·, ft:w statistics would be of JDtercst, we•,· but ten deaths had occurred. Thia shows 
sex. There would seem to he no good 
reason why these girls should not be fur- took them from the prison register and well for the health and cleanliness in 



whicb everytliiug le kept, and the medical 

aid which they receive. There are nearly New Stone Wall at Iowa Prison 
four hundred prisoners constantly iu con- Mi·ghty Barri"er, Fi" dures Show 
fioemeut here. When Mr. McMillan tool< 6 
ch!'rge of tbe penitentiary, there were 402 DAILY GATE CITY 
pr1sonel'll, and to-day there are but fou•· 
less than that number .. Strange to say, Thirty Feet in Height with 
that. out of those 402 prisoners, who were, Th. k e of Four Feet 
confined, five years ago, l,ut twenty-one IC n 511 • 
remain. We visited the five rooms occu- and Deep Foundation 
pied by Huhkamp Bros. for the maoufac- • Feature of Con-
ture of boots and shoes. Thie department atruction. 
is very clean and neat, and c·tuploys 
about ninety meu. Tbe chair departmeot 
is the next place for pleasantness. Wr. 
saw Polk Wells, wllo claims he is still 
unable to work, owing to tbe bullet wound 
in his breast. He looked well, wore 11 
pair of glasses and sat quietly in his rel!. 
Aue Greenwood, for the murder of Mar
cellus Leftler, sent from Keokuk, now re
fu3es to work. He bas not wo'. ken f,1r 
three ar four months, but ";ts ~milin11ly 
m his cell, and is kept on hght diet tor 
puoi8timent. The man Harris from De~ 
Mo10el recently, works ae though be had 
hi. band in, having served a sentence at 
Anamosa. 

From the penitentiary r .,,ii~ter. we 
g eaned tne followir;i iot . .:restiog statistics, 
wt.ich extend ftWJl 1839 to ,Jnoe of 1882: 

NATIYITIEB. 

United Stales. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2,00 
1r~1aud.... ...... .......... .... .. .. .. , ..... >3~ 
G~rme.ns ................................... 150 
Cane.<la. ..................................... luO 

=~~~~~ ::: . :·.·.: ::: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. · .. ·.::: ·.·.·.: :·.·.: :·.·.: !~ 
I' nnce..... .... ... ..... .. .......... .......... 25 

. JAN. 16, 1936 
Those who have driven past the 

Iowa. State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madison and have observed the 
construction of the new wall from 

I Highway 61, have considered ~he 
possibility of drilling or chiseling 
through the wall to allow escape 
a most remote chance, and their 
speculation is borne out by fig-

I 
ures on the wall presented by the 
masons who have been construct
ing it. It would be impossible even 
to scale the wall, it is the opinion 
of H. R. Jones, of Fort Madison, 
foreman of the crew which con
structed the barrier. 

The newest wall at the prison 
was started in 1932 and reached 
completion In September of last 
year. It embraces the west exterior 
of the prison and Is one of the 
most complete pieces of stone 
architecture of its type In this 
part of the country. · 

Sweden ................................ · .. · . , 2'l Thirty Feet High, 
!~~~if.'.'.':::::::·:::::·.:::::::::::::::::::: ~; Dimensions of Mr. Jones reveal 
Switzerland .. .. . . .. . .. .• . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 111 the fall Is 46 ft. In length, is 30 
We.let............... .. ....... · • •· • ...... • I , ft. high with a thickness of 4 ft. 
China ... , .......... · .. - ....... ·.............. 20 , at ground level and 30 Inches at 
Othur countries ................ · ·· · .......... the top. At the top a walk has 

RELIGIONS. been Installed which Is 38 inches 
No religion ...................... • • .......... 2,~,,~ in width. 
Roman Catholio ........ •....... .. .. .. .. .. .. :i:.s I Under the ground surface the 

depth Is from 1' ft. to 80 ft. and 
is believed one of the deepest 
foundations ever put Into an ex
terior enclosure of this type. Width 
below the ground's surface Is 6 ft., 
Mr. Jones stated. 

Although the stone fence at the 
prison Is of tapering design, only 
one side slants from bottom to top 
and the other keeps Its vertical I 
surface, Joner, said. 

Along with the new wall a sen- · 
tinel, or lookout tower, was built 
at the northwest corner of the 
prison. This is of the type that 
affords outside entrance and ha.a 
a winding stairway. 

Stone From Lee County. 
All stone cutting was done dur

ing the winter months and the lay
ing of the wall waa done In the 
summer. All labor waa from the 
prison, with Jones supervising, 
having the help of a few aaslst
ants, the foreman said. Stone used 
was all from quarries within Lee 
county. 

It Is believed, according to Jonee, 
that the wall ls the first outer one 
of Its klnd built at the prison In 
the past 40 years. 

Americans are a venturesome 
race. Those who can afford it 
often become big game hunters 
and set out to see how many lions 
and tigers they can bag. Others 
stay home and hunt tor red lights 
to crash, 

When men of the same vocation 
get together they enjoy themselves 
because they are not trying to sell 
each other something. 

Methodists....... .... . . . . .. .. .. ........ . 

~~fstl~;;;.:n;: .'.'.' .'.' .' ::: .' .' .' .'.'.'.'.' .' • ·.: ·:.:::::::: l~~ L----------------"-ffi;eb=y==th=e=F~o=r=t=M==a=d~i=s=o=n= c=o=u=n=c=l~I.==;l:!;t=, 
J,utbe,ans .................................. 10

5
~ DAILY GATE CJTY was stated that a ruling which 

Episoop1'lians .. ....... · .. · .. .. · •· · · .. • .. • · · · · • 1 f t h 
l'hristians . . .. . • . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. 4;; -----=~=-'-·----, prevents burla o ve erans w o 
United Brethren................ .. .. .. . .. . . 27 TO MOVE BONES thhaevenastieorvnaed

1 
cepmriestoenry ssetn

0
t
0
ednc1_ens thine Dutch lteformed.... . .. .... .... ... ..... .. . 20 

Congregationalists ..... , • .... · • ............ · · 12 I way of the removal of the body 
a~~:::.:~list;::::::::::::----···--···----···· iJ OF OLD SOLDIER to the National cemetery here. 
Mora.vine ............ .. • ............ 6 
1<,v,.ngeliscal Aesociation................... . :; 
Jowa............ ... ..................... .. ... a 
I>nnl<ards ......... , .............. .. ....... 2 U..l..arians........ .. ....................... 2 AT Ff. MADISON 
N t g'-;-c 1.. •• • ••• •• • •• • • • •• • .... •• • •• • • • • • •• ,~ 

IUI31T8 OF' LIFE. DEC. 6, 1933 
Tell1perate ............................ .... 1,1vi,1 Th b d di 
Tnt"mpcrato .................................. H,;o e o Y of a sol er of the 

~OCIAL STATE. Civil war, which has been inter-
red for years In the little plot In 

M~r,•ied ........................ · ....... ...... i.n~4 the state penitentiary grounds at 
~18~~crio0

::·:::::: : ::: : ::::::::: : · •• • '.'."'.:::'l,m Fort Madison, will be removed to 
Widows . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . •• --.. . . . .. .. 1 the Soldier Plot in Oakland ceme

~EX, 

White ~11\los ........ ........ . ........ . ... :},418 
•· :FomBlE>e........ .. .. .. . . .. • . .. .. .. .. :J8 

Oolored Males ........... .. .................. 10-i 
" Fom•les........ ...... .... .. .... .... l 

Ind\!"ns,1~~!i~::.: ::::·.':.'.''.','.',' :·.:. :: ::·::. =; 

EDUCA'flON. 

M.ilit.tu.·y prisoners.... . . • .. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 31:n 
Good ... ................................ ... 29s 

~!:l~?.~:: .. ·.: :•.· .. ::: :: ·• • •. • .:. •: :::: ~: .::: ~ :•1,~1~ 

tery there It has become known. 
The need for the space occupied 
by the prison cemetery, to be used 
for the new buildings, necessi
tates the moving of the bodies. 

The body is that of Founton W. 
George, who was sentenced to be 
hanged for the murder of a man 
who called "rebels" at a march
ing column of Union troops of 
which George was a member, soon 
after the Civil. war when feeling 
against the confederacy ran high 
in Iowa. Before the date set for 

, the hanging, friends of George 
had been able to have the sen-

I tence communted to a life sen
tence, which he served, dying In 
prison and being burled in the 
little plot there. 

The permission to move the 
body to Soldier's plot waa ~nted 



will be seen •o be comparatively s111Al1. 
THE GATE CITY : Iowa sent oi:e-ha:f of her a~le-bodied men 

to the army JU the late rebellion. 
• Many of these men are entitled to boun-

TUESDA. Y MOR:NING.~lARCHHJ, 1878. , ty, back: pay, commutation of rations and 

NEW AD YERTISEMENTS. 

GONVillf LAB0ITOLHf. 
clothing, &c., and all arc anxious that tho 
same should be collected, and where they 
have wives or children that they should 
have the full benefit of the same. It is a 
remarkable fact that nearly all the Iowa. 
roldiers in the Penitentiary were most ex -
cellent and obedient soldiers and servc:i 

The labor ot ono hundred and twenty-five men with credit. 
at tile Iowa Penitentiary at Ft. Madison, Iowa. for Oeneral Baker examined sixty-six ruses of 
a period not exceeding five yeara, from June convicts who ha1 been soldiers, from differ-
1:ith, 1878. ent States. Iowa took the lead, naturally; 

FRIDAY 110Jmme, DBCEMJWU'l, lift. 

Fo1tT M.t.DISON Cmusnua TnBB AND 

DlNNBR AT THE PBNITBNTIARY.-A. beauti. 
I ful Christmas tree was on exhibition at tbe 
M. E. Church, Christmas Eve, at Fort )fad. 
ison. The house was wall ftlled with young 
and olrl, nod after &hortspeecbea by the Su
perintendent aud the Pa~tor, the gifts were 
delivered to the children o't the Sabbath Tbey wlll be let In squnde ot ten or mor", or the Illinois came next. 'l'he other t,tates repre

wbole number In one ~ontraet, ae may' be found sented were Main<', Rhode Isll\nd, New 

de.:lbonanbltee.l,,hty••••' ot the•· men are now en ... ged York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Alich1gan, ar,\ h . . 
" " u v = .. - I d" Oh" ..,. ta K c l't· at l c rnsou, alter brenkt11st Ras O'l"er, la making Boots and Shooe, and are therefore n lana, to, JJJ.lnneso , ansas, a l or· 

School Snch sceues render life very pleas-

more or te,e Skilled Worlcmen. nia, Kentucky, Missouri, Louisiana and Ne- Lhc cnuvicts nnd guards, with llie Warden 
Shop room with adequate ya.rd room turnlabed braska, Dakota Territory is also represent- and Deputy au<l Chaplain, all ll!-scmblcd in 
The State will ruml•h water for machinery, nnd ed, 119 well as the U. S. Regulars a nd the the chapel, and services wer<~ oouduc.tcd by 

all po,,•lbk tacilltlcs to work to advantage. Nuvy. General Baker speaks in the high• 
Settlement.a reqolred monthly. ,est terms of the management of Col. Oraig, the Chaplain, singing several very nice 
Payrnente to be made quarterly. the present ,varden, and of Deputy Rey- sonis, readini: the Scriptures and prayer. 
Bond8 In double amount quarterly payment• nolds, Clerk Hilles, ana the officer:1 general- Theu a sh••rt addrcas, showing the origin 

re,uired. ly. No penitentiary ,~as ever bettt:r regu · db ·fit f Ch • t 
I 

b f 
Bond for t..iU1.tul JX?rtonnance or contraet re- lated. Its disc1plinc 1s good, the conduct I !ID en_e s O our ns .mas ce e ra ionu 

quired. of the convicts is good. uf course there and urgrngall present to personally profit 
Contracts mu.st be approved b:r the l>xeculi"• must be a few exceptions among such 11, I by the glorious occasion. Then l\nother 11d-

Couucn before tbe State le bound. number of convicts, but the general disci- dress l)y Rev . .Mr Patterson quite iDstruct-
Correspondcnce rrom contractor@ ancl mann- pline, the kindness ot officers to tho uufor - . · · ' . 

tacturee l'Ol!cited, &11!I promptly anowcrcd. tuuates under their c>ntrol the confidence I rng aud full of pathos, and earuest 10 show-
Reoponalble Parties dc•iringtoengage on manu- of the convicts in the offi~ers u.nd all the) iug the mercy of Christ in receiYing sin -

f&(Loring arc invited to ,·ialt the pri•on, wh•-~e all mauaoement of the institution' would grat- uers. All seemed to on joy the occnsion. 
iaformation tonchln" propo@al8 for labor will be . . 0 I f . S ' . 
pven. e 1ly tht: p~op e o this tate upon ~he stnct• I At the h~ur of one o'clock they were 

Propo,oale for all, or any portion or thi• labor, est scrutrny · General Baker said to us on ngain br.;ught from their cellB aa they did 
the matter of the m11.na,.emcnt of our State ' may be llled up to noon, May l:lth, J87ll, when "' t k th t d d th W d D 

,hey will be opoocd, and awardo J>romptly mide. Penitentiary, ' 'No one e11u go there aud ex• no wor a ay, 1!,n e Br cu, r. 
The mauutacture or Chair•, School Furniture amine tho cases I did, and meet the men I Craig, had them pronded with an exoel

Coffln• and Agrlcuitural Implemenu < except did, without pain and sadness of heart, but lent good dinner, oonsiellng of chickens, 
Reapers, Moweni, Tbreehere, Plow• and Wa:1ons) the1 e was pleasure to know. the uufvrtu- pies maahed potatoes good :soup and excel. 
cannot 1,c canied on under thi8 lelti11:i, by reuon nate men were unJer tlw care of such ex- ' · ' . 
of existing contract.a covering these trades. cellent and kiud officcrn."-Des JfoiRes R,:g- lent tiread. Each pr1soaer h,d a half 

There are about tour buudred con"rieU! now In chicken, halt' of a large pie and other ble.-
thie Prison. or ffbom one hnndrcd •

nd 
fifteen lb 111·11 '1tl.. '!'itn Sf.1•te. I sings. All aeemed t.o enjoy the diDner with arc engaged in the manut•cturo of Agrlcultnral WA ,1.- ~ 

Implements and •eventy-1\vo 111 Choir lllaking. a good relish. The Deputy and gu.arda all Tbe ehooe aro Brick, two •lorlee high, situated L 

on three •Ide• ot "square, well lighted and con- ================= looi.ed as if happy, to tlDter into S!lch abe
ve;iniiadleon ie ,. city of nearly live thousand THUBl!IDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 5, 1872, nevolent iirrangement. 
people, situated on the Mls•i••ipol ~iver, two Iu co111pany with editor Wilson, Mr. hnndred and ftfty mlleo North or St. Louis, twent.y-
ftve miles North ot Keoknk, 1°"'•· twent~ miles READING MATTER WANTBD.-We have Peirson, clerk of the contractors, Hr. Finch ~°ii~~;~ Burlington, two hu

ndrcd 
mllee 

I 
eet or been req1,1ested by the Wardell. of the and lady, Mr. McCullough, our county Sen• 

The Chicago, Burlington & Q.nincy R. R. 1,u,e• p · D C · to · e t· to the public to d t Sh ·,., f. d" •- t t" directly by tbe Pri•oo. Traueportation tacllltle8 roon, r. ra1g, giv no ice a r, an wo eriu.s rom ts ... n coun 1ee 
both b1y rlvebr andad rail adrc ohnenrpaee1ed.0 •t.ln throughout the State, soliciting contribu• (who eame with a prisoner each), we had Fne is a un nt an c eap. coa u w co g . • 
abont two dollar• and !lftJ centa per :on, dcll.-cred lions of readmg matter for the convicts· the pleasure of enjoying a superb dinner 
ui:ir?:,~~1~0

~ay al~o be acldrc@ticd to the warden The standard magazines, including re• I with the Warden, rendering the day nry 
•t l~t!':.i:O.:'; ap ly to citllM" o< the andcr.li;uP.d : ligious papers, and other reading matter agreeable. Arter dinner we visited many 
OommlMionere 'for State ot Iowa. suitable for prisoners would be very ac- celb and tried to throw a ray of instruction CHAS. P. BIRGE. B:coknk la. • • . 

.J. w. SATl'ERTRWAlT. M~ l'lea~ent, la. ceptablo 11.lld tbanktully received. By a to mauy kearte. J.B. 

' 
Jr. w. CARl'WRIGB:t', Bnrllnaton, la. l"t l fl t th t f th hil nthr 

1 t e e or on e par o e p a o· 

lhe fail!? ~ate ~iti. 
pie apd benevolent, it 1s thoaght a small 

package might be collected in almost every 
community. The convicts are fond of =========::::===-====== reading, and r.ratefully receive favors of this 

W.EDN.ESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER ll 18~- character. Shall they not be gratified? 

ADJU'l'AN'l' GENERA.L's OFFICE-SOL. Packages may be directed to the Warden 
DIEM IN TH1' PENITENTIABY.-Col. Craig, or the Iowa Penitentiary, who will pa.y the 
the Warden of the Penitentiary, found that carrying expense. 
he bad some Iowa soldiers among the pris-
oners, and at his request and also of snme of · I 
the convicts, Adj.utant ~tJneral Baker visit- \T JJ F G- AT ~~ C { 'f Y: 
ed t~e Penitentiary. 'lhe number of Iowa -~ :J --~~~~~ ~~ 
soldiers !lt flr~t. was not suppose~ to exw>,d THURSDA y JtfOilNING. .JfJNE 10. 
ten, but JDqumes and exam1nat1ons showed _ _ • 
twenty-three or_t~cm out of about 270con- -Huiskump Jlros., boot andshoe COD· 

fined there. I his m9:y seem a large num- ., L the Ft. Mt1dison penitenltary, 
ber but when we cous1der that Iowa sent true.ors 11 . 
ove~ 70 000 :ncn to the field the number have two pel!~iog machines m opcrnt,,rn 

, I • <l · 
that peg 000 boots or shoe. e~ery __2. 

lh~ fail!? C!!>ab {ii;:,..J 
FRIDAY ~ORNlNG, l"i:Blt"l!ARY zf?a ~-i 

Otm friend Oharlea A.. Haning, for 
some time past the efficient and popular 
Deputy Warden of theBtatePrlson at Fort 
Madisoo, has resigned. He called upon ua 
ye8terday, carrying a very elegant gold
beaded cane. The following correspond. 
ence between himaelf aud the Guards and I 
Contractor& in the institution, explains bow 
it all happened, and we know Charley well 
enough to know he d68t:rved the C"aoe aacl 
tbe good opinioua that prompted it: 



)u. Cltaa. A. Harmin~: Iu presenting you and ror his own profit, we admit tbat holiii 
with this testimonial of our respect, we de. a right to employ and dischnrae at will 
sire to a.saure you that the confidence which But the penitentiary is not ,mch an institu! 

_ has gro\vn up under your ii.dmioistratiou as 

anch powers, in such a place! The prisoners 
in Cl\8e of cruelty cannot report on the 
Warden, and the keepers, such as be would 
retain, would not ofttlu care to do it. The 
law-in thia regard is surely at fault. 

- Deputy Wardeu of the Iowa State Peniten- tion; it is in no Nose private or p<;l'llOnal; it 
tiary, h:lll beeu thtt rciult of the mod era. beloua1 to tlle StKte; is for a public, a par
tion and humanity which have at all times ti<'Ular and a peculiar purpose; iii built and 4th. The 1 aw makes the Warden an 
characterized your action,~. Your uniform wpported by the xuoncy of the people aml autocrat iu his sphere, "moui.rch of all he 
courtoey towards WI, in our relation to yon ,. h bli aurvcys." 'fha nbove powers arc the csscn
as guards, has won our nnwa.vering esteem. ahould be conducted solely ,or t e pu c 
Your cowmands, kindly given, have been eood. We admit the propriety and right tial elements of monarchy and deapotistn. 
JUOl>t cheerfully obeyed, aud, as circuru. of the Warden to a qualified appointment Look at them again: 11bsolutc power to make 
st:mces have aep_im1tc:(l u~. w.e truat that you a:id dischuge of his keepers and a pro tem aud unmake tho laws; to appoint and dis-
will presen·e tli1s memento m remembrlioco 1 

• , • h hi ffi d t · 11· ta· · tin 
of us, who esteem it a duty as woll 89 a appointment and d1scuarge, when neceSSity c arge " o cers; an o 10 1c 1sc1p e 
gl't!lit pll-asure, to thus expr~ our npprobn- requires, without q11alificatiou. This ia the or punishment, all at ~ill and without let 
tlou fo1· the kludlles.~ and regards you have usulLI. p ractice in other prisons. But in the or hindrance. ls tho King of Dahomey more 
sh,wi. us. ___ A. C. PAYN&. I eue of the physician and chaplain, the prin- abaolute or supremet I am discussing the 

ciple and practice iH ditrerent In our law and not the acta of any Wardell under 
To John lVallil, R .• V. Ourti,,J.M.Oharr.ber,, mi f. t d Us • u ht to the law 

J. E, HMder~n, G. L. B!emple, E. P. ar ea, as per ec a espo m as o g . 
Robit,f011, IY. 8. Andrews, A. a. Payne, J. wt among us, the surgeon ai;d chaplain Now, I assume &nd assert that theAe pow-
S'Apper, Jol,.n Wa-'gamuth, and &u'.e, Era- are commissioned by the same power that era are inoompatable with the genius of our 
,i,.ger <G C'o.-GENTJ,li:llRN.-lt is with commillSions the officer commandin~, and free inatitutiona and with tbo spirit of our 
f~ho~a of aurprlao alld ~leaaure that I r&- th ed . 1 b • d d t enlightened and chmtian age. 'fhey are 
ttive trom your hands this token of your ey are govern ma10 Y Y lD epen en . . . 
mpN:t and eiitecm, and I sh:111 prize it and distinct rules and regulations. Certain more incon111tent than the old "unponam 
highly as it k'tllll to oome aa au enrlorss- it is that the officer in command cannot en• in imperis," they legalize a monarchy with
me::.t of my ofilc!lll acta as Deputy Warden ter the bospital or chapel to issue orders in a free republic. Wardens in other States 
d 0tbe Io!!_:enit,en~aryt_. th t . there. Why should tho Warden control are clothed with no such powers; generally ae en<.&Clll'eO a .. ec 10n 1s e r1111aur1og . . 
of kttl>S&kes which we involnnt.arily hold theae offlces in our ponlteotiary P Io many they are executive officers merely .. ~o such 
fa --1 Rpr4, 110metbing whose value is institutions of thts kind, the clerk eveg, is powera are conferred upon the pres1d1og of
DOt in Its aeJt~ but in it.a llllSOCiations with iegarded as an officer U.at should be out. &er or any other inaUtuti:>n in our 
o!b~rs. We pron to ouraelvea bow dear is d f '1 d State Our Unive-a I e 
the &ie tw bind, us to them in themselve., s1 e of the control o t hl War en. . ,...,,y, our nsan 
Tiley do not appeal to onr hearts but are 2d. He makes a11d changes the rules of Asylum, our Refor1;11 School, our 
radi1U1t with 11. glory uot their owu. aoverument and dtaciplioe at. pleasure, both Collegee1 our A.cademiea and oar pob · 

Accept my. gl'atcful thanks, hoping in for the offlcerund prisonere. Uc schools, •even, are all 10verned by a 
~be futlu.rebashlll the past, •h~ pldeaS11nt feel• If the priaon were a private enterprise Board of Control, called by &Ome namo. 
ings w 11c ave so long e.uste may never ' . h • • 

· be dimwed by a single cloud. an~ hia employes all free citizens, this And thia w~ero t er~ 18 n.o auch temptati.on 
Yours Respe<:tfully, might be right. His laborers could then or opportunity to evil as in our Hate Pna, 

Ca.u. A. MAlfNlNO, leave if not satist1e<i. But such is not the on. 
case here. The prisoners cannot leave if Perhaps it will be said that there is an 
disaatistied. If they attempt to leave or to Auditing Board to look at\er the financial t
resist, it is rebellion and may be death. and other iotereats of the institution; that 
The pri110nera, it should be remembered, the Goveruor baa the power of removal 1',r 
have some rights left still How easy for cause. Don't be deceived by this. Our 
the Warden to make rules not for the good diecusaion is uot mainly in regard to tho 

'J'HE Io WA. PElSl'l'BNTI.\BY, I of thO!!e concerued, not for the interests of financial interests of the institution, but to 
MB. E1>1ToR: Feeling a deep interest in the Stu.te, but for his own interests. The questions vastly more vital. Grant that tho 

the well bt:iug of our Pe!litcutiary, I beg a law doea not require that these rules be Goveruor hu power to remove for cause. 
1p>$ce iu your paper for a few coosiderations printed or made public. It ill not lrnown He lives some 200 miles away, and is 1:ee
?etipeeti11g our preEent law, retstiug to and to the writer that any printed rules now ex- e~rlly engrossed with othe: cares and du. 
governing tho hnme, end some reasons why 1 1st about the prison. Who can tell what ties. How is he to know when cause ex. 
it »hould be changed. J tbey are? Formerly 8 printed copy of all iata for removlli? Row ia he to know wh 1t 

Under the present law, the Warden, like sucb as related to the prisoners was bung in wrt of men the Warden appoints ar.d keep• 
the State Prioier and State Binder, is elect- 1 ~h cell and several in ~h workshop. for officers ?-what sort of rules or h1ws he 
ed by joint ballot of the Legisl11.ture every These and all others were made by the 01Jacts? or what i<>rt of discipline he oo
t~o years, and .under the law be is cl~tbed BOtlrd conjointly with the Governor, and fonx11 or inflicts? Tbls part and foo.turc of 
with the followtugauonialous powers. fbey every officer an• prisouerat all times knew ~be law is a pr-.M)tical nullity. T~ '\\riter 
are inherent in the law. . j hia duty. The writer hns a copy of those lleard the Governor say once that the qnes-

lst. Ile appoints and diecbarges bis sub• rules. , tion or reIDoviug the Wlirden was a deli. 
ordinates at will-the pnysician aud cbap• l 8d. The Wa.rdea, uuder the law, inflicts cate question. 

,lalu i~clnded. . . penalties or discipline, for infraction of I am done with the inherent facts and 
He 1s not required 10 appornt t_hc m0&t rulea at discretion. principle!! of the law. But there are cer. J 

worthy and compet\'nt mon, or to discharge He may be hUlllllne or unjustly severe and tain incidental facts and features certain 
tho ~nwor.! and ii.~ompetent. Ile ii! \Yilb• cruel There ia no one to call in question practical workings and results, that require 
out hmltation in thlll respect. lfhe plca!lt~ hia acts, or ask why do ye so? Under the consideration. Aud first awon,:t faeye we 
lie can eeek and retai~ .~uch and such o~ly law he may be, in his sphere, as cruel a ty- notice that the Penitentiary or Wardenship 
aa will beat 8llbserve h.i3 own personal lD· rant a.s exists. If he were a Cl!lrkson, or a ia a political machine, or, in other words, the 
tereets &Ad aggrandizemt!llt. Now if a mau Wilberforce he would not abuse h1.9 pow. office of the Warden is a political office. 
build an eatabli,hment for any purpoee of ers, even under such a law, but if he were Can tins be denied or doubted f Is not the 
handicraft or otherwile, with his own mon- a Nero. what then? I 1 it wise or safe or office of U. S. Senator a political office? 
ey and employ laborers with his own means right to trnst wost men, or many men, with Is not the office of State Printer one also? 

Do n~t party and political 
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•lid iotereete go.era ia filling theee dllicee 

1 
phyeiciao•in-chief of oar Lunatic Asylum, Kay the da,r hlliiten wbon this institution 

Who doubta it! I• it any leas true in the and set how iL would work. Can it work shall receive that careful and wise consider 
'Varden1b1pt Where ia the evidence? aay better ia the Wardeaship of our peni

NOW' we hold moet sincerely tbat our Peni- tentiary y The e:rperieuce of other peno.;s 
ation which its importance demands. 

tea~, Un 011f VDlnnUJ, 0V ~ and common sense answer no. 
GEQ~GE SHEDD. 

A,Jlum, and our Reform School, should be Another practical result of the pr~ent T HE G ATE C I ~ Y : 
removed totbe farthest po:i:sible verge from law is, or rather I would say, another fact __ . ~ 
political inf!.uencea. Pohtks seeks it, own thRt may occur under the law is, that the SONDA. Y ?tlOHNING. . 8. 

interests firflt and !"8t, and uot peculiar fit - Warden may leave bis post at pleasure and l lumatea or the Fort M•dl•on l'rlsoa, 
ness or worth. Politics will ever bligl.t traverse the State in his own int11rests; may [Indianola Herald.) 

every moro.l and religioua interest it con- is't its political its religiou.i, and its agri- The youngest convict is Don Earling-
d v 

1 
: 1 l ton, a. telegraph operator, sent from trols. Some years ago the writer visite cultural gatherings; may button -hoe Harl'i&on county for robbing a bank at 

the priucipal prisous of our coui.try for the friends and politicians, and electioneer gen- Woodburn, of fifteen thousand dollara. 
beurtl.t of our o.vn, aud be well remembers erally forbia future re-election. A. law ~hilt He is only fifteen years _old, was sen~ up 
with wbat zei,l cfilet>rs of e:,cperience ad- kea this .possible is defective and wrong. for two years. He claims to have _eight 

f ma f thousand dollars of the money hidden monishcd him to keep our prison out <. Place the Warden under the charge o a awav and is patiently waiting for his 
polltiea. Some of those institutions had, faithful Board, and bis intcre9ts will be at term of sentence to expire, when he 
to their sorrow, f Plt the witheriog blighJ. his post where bis official duties are. He will unearth it and start out in the world 
Supposo politics coutrol, or the L<gislature Id 'k and feel that be must stay with a considerable little fo!tune 'lle&id~s 

wou now a T&st amount of expenence. Ile 1s 
ek-ct, eYcry two ye11rs, the President and there and discharge his duties in person, or highly spoken of by tbe officers of the 
Profossors of our University, or the Physi• 1 not only not be re-appointed, but be liable institution and by them is called a "Jlood 
cian in chief of onr ln&ane Asylum, or tho at any time to be discharged. boy," never causing them any trouble. 

He is at work in the boot a.nd shoe de• I Teachers in our Deafand Dumb fostitution, Another fact or incident that may e:oi:ist 
partment stitchin~ boot legs, we believe, 

how long would thfy_ maint.'liu their pres- under, it not grow out of, the present law, and has for his companion a youth about 
cut distioguished rRnks, or their present is, the dilfcrence of opinion aud interest bis own size, althougb a few years his 
Wlefulnc.~s? At this writiog thero is a Bill and hence unplcssantnCSR, if not 11ctual dif. senior. The olde,t convict is Cbarl~v 

f Morris, tbe boys call him "Boss Tweed," b.,fore the Legi~lature o New York lo nl- ficulty, that may arise between the con- and tbe resemblance between him and 
b>r their constitution ~o s.s {o remove their traetors and Warden; differences that may the "Boss"' picture is certainly very 
prt'IC>ns frow tho sphere and oo:ltrnl of pol- mar tile peace and quiet that should pre• areat. He is upward of sixty years of 
itic,i. vail, even if they do not lead ·to bitter and age and was sent up for five years for 

· l t 1 · ! ! t pocket picking. A 1e<:0nd inc1t en a , growing 11rge y 011 expensive litigation. Plt.ce a judicious The yonog life man is young Allen, 
of our present law, h the idea so prevalent Boord in charge, and there is at once nu from Fremont county, who murderPd an 
that almost any person ,~ill do for./l War- umpire for all their di1forenees, if the par- old man by the name of Long. He is 
den. The prevalenCf>, not to say folly, of ties are reasonable. rather a fine looking boy aod by looking 

at him one could uot but wish he was this taea, may be inferred from the large Such aro some of the inhercllt and ob· only there for a short time. 
number of the per90n.11 lately a$piriug for jectionable featuras of the pre3ent law, ns McCreary, from Glenwood, is another 
the office. The truth is, the Warden we view them, ancl so~e of the iucidentnl 

I 
youog man sent for 1,fe. He is only 91 

ehould possess peculiar qualifications,' ii t r practical results that grow out of years of age. Ha . was . sen~ for lhe 
llC 

8 0 
. . , doable murder committed 10 Mills county euch u few men do possei;s. A man it. Onr remedy for all these evils, 19 a lo.w some time sioce. 

may be a gootl lawyer, a good phy3ician, a appornting a Board of supervision and The hardest loofing life man we saw 
I good teacher, a akilled mechanic or financier, control, to be nominated by the Governor wns John Saul, from Dec~tur county, 

and yet make a poor Warden, just as many d nfirmed by the Senate. who shall wbo was seot up for ~ordering a darke_y 
an co . ' and after murdering him be chopped h11 

a iood country physician would make hnt have power to o.ppoint the Warden, the ieus oft' with an ax in order 
10 

get bis 
a poor prlllctpal of our Lunatic Asylum. Surgeon l\nd Chaplain, and remove for b;dy in a bolo. 
Most men do not know what these qualifica• cause· who shall approve or disapprove the . Tbompso!1 Andy, from <;}linton county 
t. d • t t t k:e a . ' . h W d ~ h" •bor 1s another hfe man, convicted of mur-1ons arc an are no. compe en o ma nomtuatwns of t e ar en, ulr 1s su · dering a woman and two children. Be 
wise selection. It is no slander of our Leg• dinates, and who, with tbo Governor, shall is nn o ld gray beaded man, wears gloves 
lalato!'l', the masi of them, and no dis• make all uccdful , ules for the government while he works, is in the finishing room 
respect to them, to say they do not know, of tbe pri9on aud prescribe the discipline p_olisbing pitchfork~. It is indeed. a sa~ 

. . ' sight to look at tb1~ old man wllh his for they have not made tbla subject a study .. for mfract1ou of the rules. . bead and shoolders bowed witb age, 
One candid member recently llaid he did Tbis would, at leiist, place our Pcn1ten- weaiing the stripes nnd doomed to work 
not know who of the several candidates was tiary upon the sau1e footicg as other similar I the remainder of his days inside the pris-
most fit, or in fact, what constitutes fitnera- inetitutiox,~ in other States, and upou the on walls. . . . 

h l · f h m b Id b 1 11 ti er 1·m ortant Harry W1llm111s, one of the ?tlarion T e ae erhon o sue an o 1cer II ou o · a:ime f?°t .ng, a so, '.'5 a o I P . county safe robbers, is looking well and 
viously be in the hands of a judicious institutions of learning acd benevolence m hearty. It will be remembered he w11s 
board, a. the selection of the resident offi · our own State. Such a bill is now before sent up for twenty-~ve years. ynless 
cen of our other 8tate and important insti- L · !Ature for consideration and ac. pardo1Jed, old age will overtake him ere 

our eg1& ' his term of sentence e:i.:pires. Even 
tutions is. Appoint a hoard, compel thcm tion. . . • "11th hie atriped suit on he ia a fine look, 
t-0 study and canvsgs tbe subject Cd.refully, 'l'he theory we have on this sUbJcct is n,g man. He ia en~a~ed in cuttillg oi.t ; 
and the.11 to bear the responsibil !ty of their aimplJ ud briafty this: Tbe convicts re· leather for boot& and 11loea, a rather 
doings. quire constant oversight by their guards; monotonou,, but not a hiird tuk. 

As a•tb1rd incident.al comes tho popul5r I the guards by the Warden and his Depnty i 
idea of "rotation" in tble office. This ii 1

1 
these by a Board, and the Boa.rd by the 

fatal idea in prncti<'e, and should l.,e disre- · Governor and Legislature. And all those 
garded and diecarded. Apply the principle spheres or grade& of responsibility should 
of "rotation" to the offices of· our other be regulated and controled by fi.:ced n.nd 
State inatitutions,-to the ProfeSIOrahipe in definite rules and laws. 
our Uaiyeraity and Coll e~ to the office of 
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lll'll(n,L~'N'S llf&NAGll:i\IENT WA ROEN ;\.l'~ULI,AN. 

When he t.ook charge of the prison at 
Fort Madison the institution was with

or the Ft. Mac11eou PenUenUary le y.,,.1t- out resources. Forty thousand dollal'S 
IH~-'l'he Good Effect It I • eavtui. . had been drawn front the state treasury 

A GATE CITY reporter was very kindly j by the p1·eceding- warden to maintain 
Hhown through Lhat portion of the new the prisoners. The sum of sixtv-six 
buildings constructed last year at the l!'t. doll:irs of cou.-ict money was the 
M,ulison pcniten~iary, by tho wnrden amount of money and resources turned 
Capt. E. C. l'tlcMillnn. over to him. Fr~m that beginning h~s 

Ho directed particular attc·ution to tho conduct of the prison has been an em1-
lar«e and commodious cellar under the neut success. He has made it scl!
eut~re new building constructed for din · sustaining an~ has paid a sm:plus of 
· 1 II k't l h 1 ,, ffi 1 about $18,000 rnto the state treasury. rni ui I c 1en c ape anu o cc. t . Th 

' . ' He h[IS m:1de mimv unprovcments. e 
is co11vcn1cntly armnged for storing po- . ill d • modat·o ni•e . . pnson o ces iin accoru I ns ~ 
tatoes, onwns, Dll'ts pork, ~megar, Ul?· now commodious and pleasant. His 
lasses, salt and other supplies used JU conduct of the prison has been mild but 
the priaon. It is well ventilated, firm, and in the spirit and up to the 
dry and floored with boards upon which standard of the best ancl most humane 
saw-dust is kept so that no impure air institutions· :tnvwhere. He has been 
is noticeable. There is a vary large ice- fortunate in h~ving Mr. M. T. Hutter
box in one corner of the cellar where field for his clerk, a gentleman of great 
quil.e a quantity of fresh beef can bo intelligence and probity, who brought 
kept. The dining room is a model of to his pl:tce broad and enlightened 
cleanliness, and utensil~ about the whole views and the conscientiousness and in
cooking and eating departments are in tegrity to carry them into effect. The 
Orst class condition. Near tbe office, Plain Dealer, which has a good review 
inside the walls, is a e;recnsward clotted of Warden McM's administration, says 
all over with beautiful flowers, cared for that in addition to what he h:is paid the 

state he has c:ish :ind notes on han<I by the convicts; but the writer suggested 
that the ladies must have bossed tho amounting to about $15,000 and $4.000 
job, to which the warden yielded assent. worth of provisions in store. All bills 

are discounted and paid promptly on Tbe eighteenth general assemblv 
receipt of goods, so that the state gets 

appropriated $0,500 for a new roof the full benefit of the lowest cash pric;e, 
over the cell room, $4,000 for wash 

on ewrything bought. 
and bat,h house, $3,000 for addition During the last three vears of War-
to the clerk's office adjoining den McMillan's administration, there 
the warden's hot1se nnd $6,000 for heat• have been many permanent and valun
lng with steRm. The addition to the improvements added to the institution, 

so that iL is <Yradua!ly being as well 
clerk's office has been built and equipped as ;ny insti~ution of the kind 
the $300 appropriated quite consumed. in the United States. Among these 
The wash and bath house will be com- improvements is a large two-s\ory 
menced immediately and pushed to com- brick building, 46x150 feet, divided as 

follows: An office each for the warden, pletion, but the other appropriations will deputy warden and chapluin, dining 
probablv not be used this year. hall. kitcbc·n and cook-room, chapel, 

wa,te a11dTilth,t1rnsmaldngthc~an tary 
arrangements complete. Every im
pro,cment tuat has been made has 
been of the most substantial character, 
and will meet all the requirements for 
many years t-0 come, showing that the 
warden has practiced the same thox
oughgoino- business principles in this 
re<>'anl th~t has characterized his man
ao-iment of the affairs in other respects. 0

'l'bis is certainly a most :;p1endid 
showing, and the peopl~ of the ~late 
fully appreciate the valuable sen-ices 
1·endered, aud now that the time draws 
near that his successor is to be chosen, 
there seems to be but one sentiment 
pt·evailiog and lluit is that he shall be 
re-elected. There certainly can be uo 
reason offered whv this should not be so, 
while on the othc'i· hand every argu
ment is in its favor. 

IOWA STATE PEN[TENTIARY 
The Iowa State Penitentiary is lo

cated in the outskirts of Fort Madi
son, a southeastern Iowa community 
whose citizens contributed ten acres 
of land as a site for the original pri
son in 1839. While the construction 
of the fi1,st buildings were under
way prisoners were locked for their 
night's safekeeping in an area under 
the hallway of the Warden's house. 
In 1840, the total prison population 
was 12 men and the construction of a 
new 60 cell facility was well under
way. Seven of the original twelve pri
soners later escaped because of a lack 
of proper security facilities. An inven
tory taken in 1842, showed such items 
as 6 ball and chain $ets; 1 set of 
blacksmith tools; 2 wheelbarrows; 3 
shovels, etc. The present facility is 
capable of housing approximately 
1200 men and many of the p,resent 
population work on outside installa
tions in a trusty status. The Iowa 
State Penitentiary has been rated by 
meny penologists as one of the top 
progressi~ penal instailations in the 
country. 

* Edited and published monthly by 
the men of the Iowa State Peniten
tiary at Fort Madison, Iowa. * 

There are now 378 convicts in the in- store room and stalo shops. AuoLher 
stituLiQn. The lowest number durfng is a substantial brick building, 40x80 
Warden McMillan•11 time is 3.(4 and the feet :ind three stories with basement 
hinhoet 429. There have beon ~80 men I The building has in the basement the DA lLY GATE CIT\,•• " boilers for the steam heatino-
diacharged during the present year, as apparatus, the wash room an~ 
follows: in January 16; February, 17; 

1 
a commodious ancl completely fur- ---- ---

March, 21; April, 21; May, 17; Juee 10; I nished bath room, containing twenty- WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 28 
July 24; August, 21; Soptombcr 34. five bath tubs, supplied with hot and 

1 I colll wafrr. The upper stories are, 
There nre but four sick in the hospital. uacd principally for store rooms. The NO '.I, .l CE. 

Tbc present management.of the ins~i- old wooden roof.on the_ cell house !r:ts To Whom it mav Concern: 
tution reflects groat credit on tho officers been replaced with an iron roof of 1m- Notice 18 hereby given tbvt Kate Brady wire o 
in char~. 

NOTICE. 
Notice '"hereby given that I wlll apply to tbe 

~JVO"'D•ir o! the nate of Iowa for a p1udon on or 
e!orc tte J'\t of October. JNr.. My full name lb 

11&111 IJ, Courts I was convicted. of manel&ughter 
February 21. •~. 1n the dhlnct court of Lee 
county, Iowa. 

BASIL D. COUJl'l'8. 

t:J/111.. </ {~/-}-r-2" c! rrV 

r-) tJcf. r: 0~ 188 7 

proved pattern. An addition has been Jame• Brady, wtll, on Joly let.18711, apply to Hon. 
made to the clerk's otlice makincr it s. J. Kt•kwood, Oovernor or Iowa, ror 1be pardon 

' • ' ,., of eald ,Tames Brady, lie beh1Q: now conllned In the much more commodious and conven- penitentiary rot mnrder or the oecond degree. All 
ient. The e_ell roomH, the offices, the pereone lntereeted will take noliccic .. n: BiunT. 
wardens residence awl the shoe sh cps jelldltAw3• B:v Leen Seaton, her AU-0mey. 
arc all heated by steam. There h'.1,; 
been an entirely new system of wakr
work, and a new reservoir of sufliciPnt 
capacity to supply the needs for all time 
to come put in dm·ing Lhe last ~ car. 
There h1we been two thou,and f•'et of 
sewer pipe la.id which carries oft' all the 
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-- ---- -- - - -- - - • to the editor of the Journ(ll. J. H. Hc..wLDS, J::I•UTY ,,,rnIJEx:-
KEQKUK CONSTITUTION, As to the othcl' charge, that M1·. Hobbs Deal' Sir:-1 ha.e just noticed an a rt icle 

~ 
received pny from the guards of the Fo1-t originally publish.eel i_n the Mt. Plea~nnt 

- { f " Madison Ponitentiatv, in consideration of Jonnial and cop1ctl rnto the Ilaw!.:e11c. 
KEOKUK, 1''RIDAY, OCTOBER 21. W1 "lobbying" through the Lcgislatnrc a bill From which you will sec tlmt tho ,rour-

l·nc1·eas1·na tl101·1· })n.y, I nm eqnally fortu- nal charges Hon. \Yosley C!· Ilobhs1 wi th ":Ur. Hobbe n" la f ,o~ltslit.·• ~ · d t f tl 
nate in being in a position to know, of havin" receive co1J1pensa ion rom 1e 

EmTOR DElrocn \T: My attention has my own personal knowle<lge, that l\fr. guard; of the po!1itentia1·~-, for Rcrvices in 
just been callea to an a r ticle in the ,vcn- Hobbs never did, directly or indirectly, tho Legislature Ill procurrng the passage 
in« edition of tho Ha ,,,keye, taken from or in any other manner, receive from any of a law increasing tl·cir pay. 
th~ Mount Pkl\Snnt -lounial of a recent guard of the })enitential'y, or from anyone Will you please examine them·ti~Je an,l 
date. The article is entitled, "Mr. Hobbs else, or from any source whatever, the inform me in writing, what tmtb, if any. 
o.s a Lobbyist." The closing pamgmph is value of one cent 01. any other amount or there is for this charge. And I inform 
us follows: thing in consideration of his action in the yon-that I desire to publish youneply in 

• • • null thu.t ns t:>chool superin• Legislature referred to by the ~Tottrna1. tlie J 1au:J·e!Je nncl other paperR. 
ten.lent of tb? ~ouuty his_ re.(,orcl is op~n And the man or person wilfully, mali- Yours truh·. 
to graYo ~USJ»mon, and it now ~e\lome, ciously and corruptly lies who says be did. ·J. :\I. CASEY. 
our dut to show U1!lt lie has" i;hll W?1·s0 And it is not true that "eome of tho best FvllT '..\hnt,-ox, Oct. 2:1. 18iu. 
record ash erub.er of tl11.uit,ite Jeg11iln- 1 citizens of Fort Madison'' endorse the Jt:ucm CASEY-Your uoto of this date 
turu. ·wo l111vc in onr possession a letter I statements of the ,Tounwl. with the article re!eiTcd to has been re-
from a for10er gnnrcl in the Fort Madison Some sneaking, malicious and cow:mlly ceivid, 11 offii'glto t he ~~c_tetlfih 
penitentinr wbicli charges thu.t during enemy of Wesley C. H obbs, 11 few weeks I Jounia ·:, ch~es, nnd temg 111 poss 
tho last sclMon of the legiidature l\lr. ll"'O, caused a siroilnr charge to be pub- sion of nll the fnet«. I most &cerfu 
Hobbs lobbied thr?ngh_ n bill increasing Ji~hecl in thelndittunpolis (Ind.) ,lournal. comply with .r.otir request 
the }JIIY of the pemt~.;.ihary g~iards, and In that charge it wus said that Mr. Hobbs Sometime after tlie lh'ljonrnwo11t ?f tlie 
that when the guards w~rc paid off, they hnd receiyed from the gnnrds $390, oi·$15 16th general assserubly, fho guards Ill the 
were reqne:stea to contribute two dollnrs from each of them. I went to D r. Seth ' penitentiray at this p)aco exprcssc<l n <le- • 
e~ch to,~·ur<l ,t vii.v_ment of Mr. _Hobbs for H . Craig with this India~nJJolis ,l?urnal ' sire to present to "'e~lc>y C. Hobbs some 
his serv1c,'ll. . rim~ statement I~ ~lso eu-

1 
article and requested him to give Mr. suitable and approprrnte t~ken, as an ex

doi·scd by i;omc-0f the be4,t citizens of Hobbs a statement resp'1eting it. Tht> pression of 1·espeot on their pal't, for the 
.1:i'or, I\l,uli(vn, nnd !J,ierc can he no followiug is Dr. Craig's reply: untiring energy and ability displayed lly 
1·enitounhle cloul t ot its trnth. If_Mr.

1 
"HoN. W. C. Honns- Dea/' Sir: I lrnve 'iiim 118 a member of the legislature from 

Hobbs: while a membe~· of the le~1sla- r!'nd the nrticle which -yon sent_ me ye~ter- tbi11 county. And to tbis end a number 
lQ.l'e, d1d,t_hus bnr_ter his vote and mflu- <lay purporting to hnve been c-J11iped from of t he guards conh'ihntecl small amountis: 
e;lci!, h~ 1s oertarnly not R fit person to the J1Hli:\uapolis .. Journal, and heR<lo<l, I nnd I was designated as one to see l\h·. 
••U-w tlie se,~t of. a c_ongr_esaman, and}he 'Anothel' l{dormer,' with 11~tonishment. Hobbs nnd car ry. on.t their w111hdi. Ana 
people of th~s district will se? that 1'0- The chnrgc therein, thnt you us a member I c111lec1 U!lOll bun lll Y91i1r pr~senc and 
form'' of wlnch he bleat~ so_ gh~ly, shnl( of the L<>gislature from Lee <'01mty, had explained the fncfs as I liaY_e 11tated. 

Ave a par.sonal appltcation m bis cnse. J l'"<'Piv<•cl the 1;11m of :;::390.00 from the Mr. Hobhs promptly replied that be did 
The course of of the Journal towar_ds gn,ird~ uf Lie Iow,1 l'<'nitPntiary. to wi t : not qestion the motive, of thc,se who de

:\Ir. Hobb.,; has been so bitter an_d mahg- $lfi.OO from (•ach of the twent:r-!lix g11nnh sired to tonrler him n te11!imonial, hut the 
nant t!111t I should hnr l~ly <!oem 1t wor~by us the pricci of yonr rntP :mil ilJ!ln1:ne(I ht ser~ices h~ .hatl rentlrred ~e CO!l!iid~~e.1 lo 
of notice, and sboujj g!ve it_ no attention mh;ing tlw pny of the gnnr1l11. 1~ w1ckt:dl~· be 1n the rnte!'c\t of the 1i11b}1c nnd 10 no 
but for tho fact that this nrt1clo basfoun<l fali<e." ollic-inl ('ll}lfle1t.v, 1tn<l fM wlnelr the a le 
its way ~nto t~e-column" oI t~ella1rl.:eye, The p,1y of ~hr. ~11nnlt1 wa~ iua1lt•qunt,,, hi1<l cowpeusntud him, and ~de,- ~o cir
or ovenmg ()Chhon; and havu~g 1·e~e1vecl nn<l l in 111y l,1t•1111ml 1·pport, reeornrncncl- cnmstances "·ould ho recc1:l'e a gilt or 
sncli an endorsement, nnd wide ciroul11- ed that it s!tonl1l bl' iu<·rcascd, ancl tlw token however trifling in Tnlne, from the 
tion, dt may have tho effect to cleceiv11 J,egislntnrc ade<1 upon my 1·eevrnme111ln· gqnrll; or anyone else, that this 'IVM R 
many unless its statements nre corrected. tion, ancl pri,idecl a salary mon• n earl~- aurltion of duty, conscience 11n.J prinC'1-

As tho law partner of 'Wesley C. Hobbs, comm,•ns11rnt,1 with the st•n ic•(•~ of lho~o 
1
)1a with him. 

I have had orn1·y possible opportunity of faithful mc·u, an,I r now <:11,,erfully s,1y And I know of my own personal knowl
becoming tl1orongbly familinr ,vith liis tL,,t, Lbt> clmrg,, tlmt J o li J"t•c,•in •,1 from edge that be did not nn<l is uot to rcccini 
character as n citizen, ancl integri_ty as an th<' gnanl,., o r from ,rny ullitt1· :-..ourc<'. au., anything, wliether dire-ctly or inclirectly, 
officer, nnd know the ex.tent of bis trans- snm of in.nncy 01· :.uy o tlwr thmg of rnliw for such services from the guards afo1·c
actions and official bnsiuj!ss "a.~ 1wllool l'ith,•r d irect(,· or irHliredly for a11y sor- said, or from anyone else. This I l..'now 
s111111rinlendent," and now declare that vil'c in ,·onnccLion wit.Ji thut l<•g-i,;latiun ii: to be true. 
the charge of the ,Journal, that "his re- wlwllv 1111t] 1•11tird,Y J'al,e. Hs I know frolll And while I nm a Republican 11ncl iu-
cord is open to graYe suspicions," is n mv o,:,n per:;011ul kw>1 J.,.r!:!,,. tend to vote for Dr. Stone for CongreSEt, 
m111icions falsehood and known to be so ·Yon ,111,l I belor..g to oppositt> poli.;,.,,! I esteem Mr. Hobbs as nn honorable man, 
by tho base and unprincipled write1· of pn.l'tit>s. hut. while J am a RopubliC'nn aml and willingly givs this i;tatemcnt 11.<1 an a<'t. 
the article in quest.ion. , you a Democrnt. I utterly condemn :l)JJ of justice to him. 

Of my own k:noll·leclge, I assert ~bat ~uch wicked 111J<l m11licio11s at.tempt, to J . H. REYNOLDS, D ep't Wutden. 
M1·. Hobbs made no charge for services staiu the morn! oharactcr of oue whom I Dr. Craig and l\Ir. Reynold~ nre Re-
as SuperinteudCllt that he did not h'uls have known fo1· years, nnfl known only to publicans and Col. Stone is receiving 
and legally rende1·. And of my own pol'- respec•t. their hearty snpport. An~l ~fter thi~ \\;II 
sonal knowledge I say he mnde no ch1u-ge \' ery t~·nly yours, · anyone be so bolcl or mnhc1ons as to re· 
for sorYices rendered on "Sunday," 11s SETH H. U1uw, peart tho cormpt fnleshood of the ,foa,·-
heretofore chnrgetl by the.Journal, as his Warden Iowa Penitentiary. 1ml. It dare not lie repeatoc1 in tlu•ir 
book, now before me, giving the dntcs of r~v.1t1• lIADU!O~, IowA, Sept. 26, 1876. presenre. 
official transadions shows. This letter of Warden Craig WllS pub- j And to t.ho l'itir.Pll of :Fort lfo,lisou_ 

J..ucl knowing as I do, ancl ns _nll the cit- Jislied in the Indianapolis ,l OUl'nal in , of Leo county and of the fir~t Con_grcs
izo11s of this city know, tbnt rn all the September Inst, and I had supposed the I sionnl District, let me as.k yon ir y'on en
private relations of life and.du every offi- charge was forever i;ettled and was great- dorse this low and wicked politicol op
cial position he has occupied, Wesley C .. ly: Mtonisbed to find its reproduction, in position against r.n honornble ircntleman, 
Hobbs has been governed by the highe~t somewhat different Jc:Jtm, in the l\It. whom you know only to 1·espeot and hon
principles of momlity Md th'\mOBtsorup- Pleasant ,Journal. And by reason of the or. Let me ask you not to allow Wesley 
nlous integrity, and le esteemed by all in- absence of Dr. Craig it is JJecessary to C. Hobbs to be injmed in good name nnd 
timate acquaintances of both pohtical 11'!:o bh letter written in SeptPmber; fnruc, bis private character tradneotl an11 
parties as a social gentleman and citizen otherwise ho '.vould have given an answer officio.I reputation blighted hy malioion" 
of nnblemished c}lameter. , more appropnate to the present charge. falseliootl. Hespectfull;v. 

Auel this is my apology to you ancl Tho following corre~pondencc ;" suf- ;T. M. Cl,.1::f. 
your rendel's for the seemingly harsh Ian- ikien ti ox1il11inec.l by its pro<lnet,vn: 

¥• • ------~- - -'--'-'•- --.......:----
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WARDEN M'IILLAN'S METHODS, tidm:r:~o~ve~!i1~t:in~e!bao 

at the end of the month write in t 
voucher the articles, togetht!r with their 

\Vhat the State Investigating Commission Found at 
the Fort Madison Penitentiary. 

reepective prices or value, aod tbeo llll'a 
and deliver it to him, leaving the re::ept
portion blank. The clerk would then 
write other items in the naturo of cloth
ing and of which the merchants kuew 
nothing, in the vouchen,allbiDg a price 
to them and in the receipting portion of 
the ,·oucher fill in the aggregate sum ol 
all the items in the voucher, inctuding 
the added items. The voucher thua 
fl.red would be returned to theexecutin 
and auditor atDeeMoines. Th-vouch
ers were explained by the clerk in this 
way: Many turn-outs have citizen's 
clothing of their own, or their friends 
furnish them clothing, 10 that they do 
not care to have or taketheauit thatthey 
are entitled to from the state. Such turn
outs would be paid ao amount of money 
equal to the ,·alue of that clothing they 
were entitled to from the state and did 
not take, and the clerk would then add 
to the merchant's vouchers ticticloua 
items of clothing at such ficticioua val
uea as to equal the money thus paid out. 
The ~gregate of theee ficticioue items 
for the tirne examined by us la SUS; 
whether that amount exceeda the 
amount of money paid to turn outs in 
lieu of clothing we have DO mean, of 
verifying, and we are compelled to rely 
alone upon the word of the clerk, un
supported by any receipts or vouchers 
whatever. 1t is claimed that it ia ques
tionable whether the law authorizee the 
payment of money to the turn-outa de
siring it in lieu of clothing, • • • 

Shortaae ln the Warden's Accounts of $1,321.29, for Which There 
are no Receipt!' to Show and Which is Unaccounted for-De

tails of the Shortaa-ee as Set Out in BothI'lveatlaations. 
gl · s no account10g whatever, further 

1
1-----------------_-_:_7' ti.urn to say he bas not apptopriated any 

AUSTITUTJON ULMO"RA l ~-~~0~0 0;~~t~~\!::o:~:e:ass';:id ~rri! Uft - C I, I of it to subetitutee, whose names the 
NOVEMBER J 1893 deputy fail?d to get on the time book, 

' • and has paid some of for other uanamed 
F owing Is the report made to Gov· purpcses connected with the prieon that 

rn r Boies by Joseph C. Mitchell, Al· were proper, though not strictly allowed 
bert w. Swaim and James l(cCann, the by law. But all the evidence we bad be

fore ue, including the teetimony of the 
commiaaion appointed to investigate the warden himse!r, we cannot find other. 

irregularities in the manage- wise than that the waroen has appro
the Fort Madison penitentiary, priated and unaccounted for the above 

u mportant paseagea being mentioned sum. This eum may not, 
owing to the exact poaeibility c,f errors 

1893.-To His Excellency, in computation be the exact one, but It 
Gover r of Iowa-Sir: ,is substantially correct. 

11D,deltlit!:Ged, commisaioned by your Secon<l-'Mr. McMillan, the warden, 
8DCJ examine the books, pa- and Mr. Butterfield, the clerk, are re-

ch n, mooeye, securities and specttully and have been eince the first 
ocuments in the posaeeeion or or the year the president and aecretary 

a the control of P. \\" . .Madden, war• of the Indianola Paint and Ochre com
den f the atate penitentiary at Ana- paoy, a corporation doing busineea in 
moaa, and E. C. McMillan, warden of Nebraska, and they are both atockhold
the state penitentiary at Port Madison." era therein, the warden holding quite a 
u to Wardln McMillan, report ae fol- large portion of the stock. On April ~ 
lows: of this year the warden bought of said 

We haYe carefully examined all of corporation for use at the priaon and at 
Warden McMillan's books, papen, the expense of the state, 101 gallon• of 
voulbers, securities an:i documents per- mineral paint at 6.3 cent, per gallon, and 
tain1ng to his management of the Fort 400 pounds of ochre at 2 cents per 
Madison penitentiary for the period pound. In addition, the above corpor· 
from April 1, 1892. to May 1, 1893; and ation was organized last winter and auc
we carefully examined alt bis books, ceeded an unincorporated company. 
papers and other documents pertaining During the year 1802 Warden McMillan 
to the salaries or the iruarda from April held quite a large pecuniary interest in 
1, 1800, to May 1, 1893. We find that unincorporated company, and while 

First-It is the deputy warden'• duty holding such interest purchased of the 
to keep a guard time book in which he company tor the prison and at the ex
ahall each day keep the name of every pense of tho state three email bills of 
person doing guard duty whether aa a paint and ochre, agr:regatiog $11:l 50, at 
r91r11 ar or aa a substitute, and the about tho same prices as above. Prob
am nt of service in time rendered each ably the prices paid were not exce88ive 
da1 by each reepect1ve guard. and it may be the materials were need-

The salary of the guards has all the ed, but wo L<poak of tho transactions be
time been at the rate of 850 per calendar ca usu we understand it to be a direct 
month. That is, fifty divided by lhe ,·10lation of law. for a prison warden to 
number of days iD the particular month purchass material for his prison from 
would give 88 a quotient the rate per corporations or companies in which he 
diem for that month. At the end of the is pecuniarily interested. 
month the guard receives pay for the Third-And we find that on one or 
actual number of days he was on duty two. possibly on three occaeions, the 
dur ng the month, at the per diem rate warden has used state funds for private 
for the month, the per diem varying 88 purposes, though in this matter the 
the monfb varied in num!>er of days. etate has lost nothing, for the funds ao 
Th a each and every month more or 

I 
takt!n and ueetl by the warden have 

le1111,guarda,on account ot losing time, alwaye been refunded. At one time for 
wou d not receive full 850, in many in- some months he kept out and used as 
etan esonlya email fraction of that sum. much as $1,100, the clerk all the time 
Ne,ertheleaa, during all the time under carrying and counting for him as cash a 
consideration the warden required the mern cash ticket in tho safe, 
guards whose names were on the pay Fourth-Tho turnout clothing vouch
roll to sign the monthly pay rolla, re- era and the transactions connected 
ceipfoir reepectivelyforfull$50,whether therewith are highly unsatisfactory; 
th y were actually receivinl' thateum in nevertheless we can not aay thattberein 
fu • or no,. • • "' * Uiving Warden the state has suffered any actual loaa. 
It Mdlan credit for all sums he has We believe with one or two exceptions, 
pal aubetitute guards, there should be al, the vouchers of the merchant& who 
,ruar salary funds in hie bands drawn ha,..o furnished the turnout clothing 
from the state on the pay rolls in exceae within the tim~ inveetlgated by us are 
ot what he l>aid out on those rolls the for greater sums than were actually 
net eum ol eighteen hundred and aixty- paid on them and include items and 
B"Y n dollars '1,867· for this sum be articles not furnished in any manner by 

Fifth-Likewise the wardea and clerk 
had some quite unaatiefactory tran1ac
tions in potatoes. Last fall the warden 
furnished to the guards of the pnaon 
for their family uae aome live hundred 
and forty bushels of potatoes out of the 
potatoes paid for with state funds; alao 
out of the potatoes paid for with state 
funds some five hundred or more buah 
els were sold to Fort Madieon grocers. 
Vouchers were taken in amounts from 
tbe persona furnishing the potatoes only 
sufficient. it was claimed, to cover those 
potatoes actually consumed in the pris
on-that is, the ,·oucbers did not cov r 
those sold to the guards or to tho deal
ers in Fort Madison. J<'rom the confu 
aion and uncertainty in the evidence we 
can not eay that the state did or did oot 
get all the potatoee vouched for. How 
ever, one car was paid for September 12 
at 5.i cents per bushel; another Septem
ber l[J at iO cents per bushel; another 
O.::tober 28 at G3 cents per bushel; from 
two to four other cars 1n October •t 58 
cente per buebel. for which no vouchen 
at all were taken; another car in ~ovem
?er at 50 cente per bushel. The three 
or four cars bought at 68 cents per buah
el and not vouched for, were from the 
evidence disposed of in our judgment • 
follows: Somewhat near 500 bu1hel1 
were sold to tile Fort Madieon dealera at 
an advanced price, indeed the warden 
and clerk admit they made a profit of 
140 on tboee aalea to dealera which the1 
divided between themi the remainder 
from thoee can it is claimed b7 the clerk 
were put in the 1tata'1 •eretable hon• 
to replace potatoes they had eold there
from to the guarda. The price chaqred 
to the guard, and paid by them to the 
warden was 66 centa per buahel, oon
quently the warden and 11lerk made'a 
further proftt tbere. • • • 

Sixth-We think tile warden baa at 
times macle tripe to Chicago at the OOIII 
or the etate for truellu HJIIIDIN allll 
hotel billa to mab uroliuee hicll .. 



• 
coul ave JU• u wiffl ma e 111 owa, 
and the pricee he paid in Chicago were 
not enough 1888 than he would have to 
pay in Iowa to cover hie traveling H· 
peo888. • ,. • 

Seventh-We further find that there 
baa been a misuse bf the warden of the 
visitor's fund. As we understand, that 
fund can only be applied to purchases 
for the library; nevertheleae, the warden 
has been drawicg from that fund for the 
payment of bills for blanks, blankbooks, 
letterheads and photographs of con
victs. * * * 

Eighth-We found the warden had 
on hand a batance of 815,609.11 of state 
funds. We regard it as wholly unnec
essary for hi.n to keep eo large ao 
amount on hands and so advised him. 
We understand he has since transferred 
89.000 of that money to the state treas· 
ury. 

The report concludes with a state
ment of balances as the commis&ion 
fot,;nd them. 

Warden McMillan claimed to the gov
ernor that there was not any real &hort
age, but that the money had all been 
used legitimately in paying the expenses 
of the institution. He asked that the 
comm1BBjon be sent back for further in
vestigation, which was d,>ne. A supple
mental report was made on Julyl4. This 
report is as follows: 

SUPPLEME."!TAL REPORT. 
FORT MADTso:s, Iowa, July 14, 1893-

To Hie Excellency, Horace Boies, Gov
ernor of Iowa-Sir: The undersigned, 
re-s:ommissioned by your Excellency 
June 30, 1893, to further examine the 
books, papers, vouchers, moneys and 
other documents in possession or under 
the control of E. C. McMilla~. warden 
of the p~r.itentiary at Fort Madison re· 
port as follows: 

\Ve have now made a further examiu• 
ation, but limited it to the guard fund, 
as we considered that the latter commis
sion contemplated we need re-examine 
no further. 

lu our former rc.>rort we reported a 
deficiency in that fund of eighteen hun
dred and sixty eight dollars (Sl,869.00). 
On our re-examination we cleduct from 
the lilllOunt.tha sum of five hundred and 
forty-~ix dollars and seventy-one cents, 
(N,16 71), leaving the deficiency thirteen 
hundred and twenty-one dollars and 
twenty-nine cents (Sl,3'.U.29). 

It is due to the commission to say 
that included in the above five hundred 
and forty.six dollars and seventy cents 
($5-!G 70) is an allowance of two hun
dred <lollars we make on account of En· 
irineer Carbaugh. He is regularly 'ln 
the pay roll at fifty dollars per month, 
but he and the warden both now swear 
that be baa all the timeaicce September 
1, 1891, been getting sixty dollars per 
manth. There is, however. not a re
e;eipt, voucher or scratch of the pen to 
show that he has beoo getting over fifty 
dollars per month. When we were here 
before we called the warden before us 
and asked him to acconnt for this guard 
fund, and ho in no manner suggested to 
us that he had been paying l\lr. Car 
bau~h or any man more than the J)llY 
rolls showed to be his regular wages. 
Also Mr. Carbaugh was before us w.b.en 
here before and ruade no claims of re
ceiving extra wages. Why the warden 
kas never taken any receiptd or vouch
ere from Mr. Carbaugh for this extra ten 
dollars on the month is not satisfactorily 
explained, neverthelesa we have con-

d a low th arden all that be 

now claims on 1lie ma , o-w1 : en 
dollars per mouth for twenty months. 

Also we allow the warden $40 for 
amounts he claimed to have paid one 
Rizer and Sl0 be claims to have paid 
one Lane, all in the last three years, for 
sub-guard service in showing visiting 
excursionists through the priaion, and 
for which amounts there are no vouch
ers, receipts, book accounts or writ
ten memoranda whatever. As to liow 
much the warden paid those gentlemen 
and when he paid them is only gueBS 
work on his and their part, but we con
clude to give the warden the full benefit 
of the guesses. We also allow him quite 
a 1111m on account of cases in which he 
now claims he paid at certain times cer
tain guards more than the time booken
titled them to receive. For all the re• 
mainder of the five hundred and forty
six and 71-100 (~6.71) dollars the war· 
den produced before us satisfactory re
ceipts for sub-guard service rendered by 
persons not named in the time book. Of 
the sum one hundred dollars (Sl()0) was 
paid to one Ravenscroft for service as 
engineer for the months of April and 
May, 1890. His name was not on the 
time book, and up to June, 1890, it was 
not customary to place the name of the 
engineer on that booll:, and his name 
not being on the book the payments to 
him were overlooked by us. 

The warden has now been fully beard 
before us, by an attorn·IU' as well as by 
himself, and has been permitted to bring 
before us any and all witnesses he de
sired. We have allowed the warden 
everything he h&s claimed on guard ser
vice, whether satisfactorily proven to us 
or not. Indeed, we have taken as sub
stantially correct, a little private book 
from which be claims to have always 
made all the payments to guards, except 
the extra ten dollars on the month to 
Oarb'lugh and the payments to Rizer 
and Lane, though it bears evidence of 
having been frequently changed eo as 
not to conform to the time-book and al
ways in the warden's favor, and we can 
come to no other conclusion than that 
the warden ought to now barn on hands 
a surplus of gu11rds' salary funds in the 
sum of thirteen hundred twenty-one and 
9-100 ($1,321.29) dollars, no part of 

which, however, is on hands. * * * 

for not ieiiiii"'i"ilrict acooun 
surplua guard fand and e:rpendituree 
made therefrom than that he never e:r
pected to be called on to account for the 
eame. He claims it bu alwa71 been 
the custom at this priaon, which ia cor• 
rect, to always have the guarda eign the 
monthly pay-roll for full 850 each, 
whether receiling BO m11ch or not. 
Whether it has been the cuetom of 
former wardens to keep no account of 
the surplus eo arising and the ueee to 
which it may have been put we cannot 
say. * • • 

In addition to the supplemental re
pJrt, Mr. Mitchell, one of the commis
sion, makes a lengthy report of hie own 
in which he eeverely criticize• the man
agement of the prison, and from which 
the following is taken: 

"One matter, however, I feel it my dat;r 
to especially call your excellenc:,'a at 
tention to, and my brother committ.
men on the commieeion allio urge 1t • 
my duty. A convict named Reed died 
in the prison in July, 1890, and waa at 
once interred in the prison cemeteey 
The hospital steward about that time o. 
a little later stated to the warden that 
he wanted to get a human skeleton, and 
the warden replied to him that noiruard 
was kept oYer the prison cemetery, but 
he did not want to know anythingabout 
what he, the steward, would do in the 
matter. The steward took it that he 
had the warden's consent to rob the 
prison cemetery, and the latter pert 
of the year, late in the night, 
he paBSed out of the watla with 
a trusty convict. and the two CtiaiD 
terred lteed'e remains. They took tlle 
remains inaide the walla and bolled 
them in some kind of chemicaLprepan
tion in the "eoap house" for the purpom 
of cleaning the bones. The boiling cre
ated a most offensive odor. which per 
meated throughout the prison. It ia 
only due the warden to eay that I found 
nothing to show that he had any actual 
knowledge of the disinterment or of the 
boiling until the next morning after the 
boiling; and it is only due the steward 
to say, he was a young man studying 
medil:ine, and he desired the skeleton 
alone as an aid in studying hie chosen 
profession. 

I recommend a change of physician,. 
The present physician Sl'lems not abreast 
with the times in l!is profeeeion. He ia 
cross and eurlyend insulting in hie man
ner towards complaining prisoners, and 
does not give them the kind, profession
al attention they deserve." 

He introduced oral testimony before 
us tending to show d1Yers purchas&",ag· 
gregatiog poseibly three hundred dol· 
Jars. Those purchases, 1f made, were 
properly for the benefit of the prison, 
but should not have been m';lde out of 
guard funds. Ae to the ninety-nine and 
90-100 ($99.00) dollars of the above three 
hundred dollars being payments madb 
to Mr. Duffus for printing, we have no 
doubt of its correctness; but as to the 
amounts making up the remainder of 
the three hundred dollars, the evidence 
is indefinite, uncertain and uneatisfac
tory, but it is poseibly only fair to the 
warden to say that purchases or e:a:pen-1-----========-----L~ 
ditures were made by him. 

As to the remainder of the above sur· 
plns guard fund the warden makes no 
accounting whatever, except to say that 
be bas given away a great deal of it vol
untarily to needy turn-outa, but he can 
give neither the names of the turn outa 
BO favored nor the amounta given them, 
nor when given, except in four instance• 
aggregating 860. We cannot help con
cludinEr, after giving the warden'• ei:• 
planat1ons the moat favorable conatruc
tion in hie favor possible, that there is 
near or about '1,000 of guard'• aalary 
fund drawn by him which be utterly 
fails to account for. 

The warden 88li 01 no other reason 
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CITY NEWS. 

-Capt. )Ic:llillao, the new wurJcn of the 
penitentiary, arrived at Fol't Madison this 
morning with authority from Gov. GC3r to 
take immediate possession of the penitentia
ry. .As Dr. Craig's time is not out until 
April, this action of the go,ernOI' cause~ con
siderable remark. 
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O• IUSTM.AS AT Tlllll P.IUIITJt•• 

TI.UlY, 

X o ma tin how we came to be there on this 
anniveraarv of an cventfnl Jay, but there we 
were, our~elf and wife, fully expecting to go 
tbence in an hour; but, fal linr into the bands 
of friends, who are ao accustome~ to detain
ing people against their will that they de· 
clared, that' go we ebould nor, until we bad 
Ttaited the Chapel and aeen the pri,onera ut 
their Christmas Uinner. By the way, as the 
,rooms here wer11 f1tr more stroi,g than ele-
1ant as a rt.le, the Deputy Warden, being an 
old acquaintance he nc doubt r1jo ced that 
a\ lut t.e bad got 1be writer ol thia 1ketch in 
a loc.hty • hue, like the Turk, who stcod 
gu:03 a l n F r1ncb111on, rlre~acd a la moik, 
we could ' liee what we 111 ight come lo if we 
eve~ f re : Allah acd bi• Prophet. 11 Who 
can uy that th e 1n111.1tca of thia instilulion 
ne not dressed fauillt>t, u to style; but, to 
make the moat of prt aent or,portunitic•, we 
•era alone.a ahown iiuo the Chapel, and the 
respect we ha'l'e for what wu there transpir, 
Ing moat now 111ide onr pon in an earnest ef• 
fort to f:i'l'e a correct 1ynopai1 of the 1otereat· 
iog religious exerciaee then and there held, 
for the7 were rehgiou1, even unto the delini• 
tion gi'l'eD to tho term by St. James, Chap
lain McDowell was oll'ering a feeling prayer 
In behalf of the 1iofol and unfortunate-which 
inolude1 all human kind-when we entered ; 
lhon oloeing with an oarneat appeal that tho£e 
before him might be t.roacht to repentance 
for the past, and led to strive to live juatl.r in 
the future, to the end tha~ their Creator 
mighc yet, in Hie boundless mercy, recoi'l'e 
them as lhough in sorrow lost, but iu great 
joy found again, &c. llere was a 11cht ne,
er to be foraotten, O'1'er two hundred men 
under ban of deep condemnation, many of 
them in the " lowest Hell," the unrelentiuc 
irreparable past, omnipre•enl, bringing una 
'l'ailing remorse; yet many, d11ring the very 
appropriate prayer abovementioned, se.t 
erect, looking aroand with hardened and de
Sant glancee atenrytr1tling incident in reach 
of lheir 'l'iaion. Their appearance was like 
unto a field of ttlieat1 where all the well filled 
heads droopetl gracefnll, before the gentle 
breeze, while the blasted and 1mutt7 heads 
like noii:ioua weeds, stood shamelessly erect; 

• •cornfully defiant of any will bot their on, 
Professor Pearson now made a few re

mark•, somethrng aa follows: He deplored 
the areat di,iaions among Cbri1tian1 on mi
nor point,; he trusted the time would come 
when, if we all tried to the bast of our a.bi!~ 
ily, we ahoald all realize the truth of God's 
promiaee to th0&e who ahoold aeek liim iu 
trath; that no doubt the though& with all 
would be, at our approa.cbinr end, are we 
prepared to meet our God! Have we truly 
1ou1ht to obey Hi• taachin11; and all have a 

teacher, conscience, and wlien r1glitl7 C101t:i 
our duty iu all thinrs it was ever a plea!llre ; 
but religious duty cheerfully performed w11 

tbe greateet of all pleaeure•, aa ha• baen 
written: 

" A religious Ii!• to 1i n 
Sweo~U plea,u r•• icin; 
A rellgiou, life, ,rhea ,,. die, 
Solid 410mfort will 111pply," •o. 

Another person now addreased the con
,iete, whoat name will not be ainn, for ob
viooa reaaoos, u it is the prevaleot opio1ou 
amonc hie acquaintances that he baa nol set 
attained a Christian 1tand point wbere I e 
could truly ea7: 

were intent on malung some curiou,l7 de-
1i1ned little trinket to pau away ,heir time, 
and partly for other purpoaea. A htt:e ,girl 
ohhe depnty Warden'• beina of the party, 
was handed a diminoti'l'e chair through the 
,rating of the cell door. When thanked for 
hi• 1ift, the conv1ct'11 emotions o'l'ercame 
him, and he wept like a child. Thus it 111, 
eTen among the moat abandoned, there u a 
•park of linmanity left that can be Titali1.ed 
iu some way. 

Oa returning to the office, we there rounJ 
from O,kaloosa, three welcome addition, to 
oar party : Mary Rodgers, Ehi:abeth Wi'. 

"Tbla la lbe way IIOlll; ban .-ought; 11e7 and I•aac Cook, "Friends," intent OD 
J.ad •••med becaue• I feundl!i 11uL" 

1pendiag Clirietaia1 doina; 100d in their qnict 
He drew an el~qnent picture or the pleasnre1 way, Hot aa anything that conld he said in 
of home and 1nno?ent ch1Jdhood, and th~ this connection, would add notbinr to tho 
folly of 10 cond11ct1n_g ourselvu aa to can•~ benevolent reputation of this party, th& al• 
onr enforc aeparauon from them. A pie- . tempt will not be made. At last we go to 
tora waa drawn of aced mo~eu, 1i1tera aod inspect the table, on which rea:a the labor of 
brotb.~re, mourninr on this briabt Christma, l many haoda, some of which was done by 
moro101 for tbo1e they could only rem11mb11r haoda that could ill be spared from tbf' daily 
11_ooce a ri-r_t ~f all that maku home d~arly 1 toil neceaear7 for their support, bot in tearc, 
pr1aed,_ aaaoc1at1001 aud aympa1h1e1 io com- the off'"ring is made of their ini le towards a 
moo w111i tlio,e. we ldfe u 1 ah, nen greater, Chrinmas dinner; io one ea1e, for the ooly 
than we love oar own 1oula, aod the memory child, and he muet atay berc yet for a acaaoo 
ef •'! th~, trben contraated with 1heir pre.., in upiation for what h ahoold not bnvp 
en\ ntut.ion, abonlcl at once deter111ine each done. • Bat the 1reatu pan or thia ulra 
and eTerJ ooe to do work• me11t fur ro!p,n• dinner waa farnlabed by the Warden him•elf: 
\anc., and all wlio expected to 10 hence, in tit 1 111:ld the table ia foun( to coutain, for each 
life, tlioold mal!e the moat of their preeent m.An, about Oil& quart of aoap, at least half a 
ample opportuniriM to form hahitt da'l'obon- ehicli:en, ~ ita NJU{valent in turkey, one 
al aod industrial, that wonld enable them in pocnd and a-hall of mashed potatoes, and 
f11ture to live in a way to maiie one b&lf or a lar111e, deep apple pie, ftve or 
1ome reP,6ration for past delinquencies and •ix apple•, 1111.d bread, a4 lfbitU111. The coo
those who ,,,,. to abide here ur,til ca~rled viell llO" mazch ill and rtmain etiuidin1 
out the door, as clay1 and all that waa loft of wbile grace is said !>y Mary Rodg•r ·, in the 
earth, oommitied to earth, the deep and nar• beautiful eimplicity of style comm rm amcog 
row cell; they alioold not dupair, for the "I'riends," earneH thbl,k! for ell provided 
pleasnrea !lf: lhia world are but temponry, wants, and a forver:t appeal t ha t her u1,for11,; .. 
The great thin& to be borne in mind was nawi, brothers before her might l,e amply 1up• 
preparation for the realities of eternity, Rea• pl ied wit,h the dai ly bread necPs•11ry to ncn ~ 
idence on e Lh ia bot a probation; there may ish and l u!lain a n immor!& 1 1oul ~ o•~ .. 11 
7el be time for preparation for the grea, are seated, ·u ,d the dioaer j,i nt 0111:., pm• 
event t~at awaits 01 all. And bore, there ceeded wi1h. From the fi r,t aigbt c.t t be tu, 
was alwa71 at hand kind aid for those who ble we had decided that n11 could not ho <"Or.• 

aoagbt the atraigM and narrow way, and sumed, but the Warden, from long E-xper1• 
were etri'fing to control weak human nature ence es to the capabihtie3 of ,he m,,n in th & 

from wandering oft' in the broad way which line, thought they would nodoab t,tlly devour 
leada t-0 destruction, &c. Alae l tbat 80 much all before lbem, but th~y wero not E'(JUR1 to 
oftalen, and eminent abilitJ ia ouly used in the task ; e•ea the ch11mpion e11tn, . llhoi.:gb 
this world like the way-aide finrcr board, at first he 'l'iewed the t: Bk b,-fore him with 
tbo7 all point tlia right way, bot go not. The g~e~t complacency, yet at t he end. wL,1~ 
eloquent appeal of this person, given M w1prn11: the pers;,iration from his face, he eur 
above, In a manner all his own, left bnt few 9 eyed the remaant1 before him in bla.ok dis
dry eyes in that assemblage of hardened men. may. llut the horrible wretch, Bcyle. w!:o 
N n scornful coantenances were left in viow choked hia mother to get rid of the 
at the close or his remarks, The morning'• expense of her •up port whPn abe wt s 
e:urcite no• cloaed by aiagini a hymn, and eighty years of age, calmly rve all he'or.: 
•uch force ~r_eon11d aa came from the robu•t I him, and 1raa th~ lirat man d one. Dmner 
lungs of th11 1mmeoae body of singer•, it hae j o~er, tlie Chaplain rttoraed 1baoks, con,.lu 
nner been our fortune to witne~a befor, I dine with the renurk that" a review and re
It wa11 hardl7 music; bot, aa a part of tbei; I membrance of the ble!Sing9 enjoyed here to
devotion, wu eminently proper and no day should atimobte all to be more dc•ervinc 
donbt hirhly beneficial. Tlie priR~ners were I in foture," Mary RodreN also returned 
now remanded to their call.s, and left to their thanks-"we read that every Ju&tgood coLDes 
own reBectione, with a knowledge that out• from the grea, Gi'l'el'J of all good; nmcng 
aide parties were aS11ietior their keepera to I tberae ari,, &rst, the ble!singa of life and 
1et up a Ohristwas dinner. On making a l health; the!e ri,e opportnnity to display our 
tonr through the cells a few minute• later, gratitude, also to glorify the Giver of life and 
nearly all were found wi1h booka in tbeir health, the great Father of all," &c. Now, 
hand1. A few who had not learned to rend a• we look at the coovicts file off to their 

0 
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eo_litary _cell1, lbii tho:111:fi:t cJrnes lo our (]!:9!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r-;;Tn:be-:--:-,'.':'.1m~~::ra~ are=-"H;:o::n::. ;8:... nu•. ;;;C;:ra::i:::g:-c, '\"'f/:r:a:::r::.d':en:::-:; 

mmd : ·"-tt· j I ® t <!t+t J. H. Reynold,, Deputy Warden; Charles 
Ionocent into tho worlJ all are sent, _· g.t\ }l. ~ t y • llilli~, Clerk., J. Warren, Chaplain; all of 
Nor know nought but tbst they Jet.TD, "1 ,t \, 
.l'tiaybap, evil oounael when quite you~g whom, from what we could learn from the 
And good oonnsel little or none rrnard, are very popnlu with the convicts; 
Jia.th given their minds their e,·il bent i ., 
In judgment let,., not be •tern. WED~TESDAY, ,JUNE G, 1872. which ia no rloubt the reason there is 80 lit-

A hlll'tied good-bye to our friend,, and re 
e;retfully losing th& opportunity for hearing \ 'lell 10 abe Peall~n&1u,-.: 
Mary Rogers preach to the convicts on the •FORT MADISON, 1\Iay 28. 
morrow, and we are off. And now we are Str1ngera comiug to our city should 

tle trouble h1:tween officers and pllieoners. 
1zr 

KEOKUK. IOWA I fv/\ 
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ou1 of sight of our old friend,· lhe Deputy not f11il to viait the Slate pri11on, as they 
Warden, we can say what we think of him, will be well repaid for the little time and 
in his new ro!t, without fear of his assorted trouble to whieh thty will he. Ineompany 
nriety of b.ardware, which is far more use• with a frienrl, we yesterday spent abont au 
fol 1han ornam'lnlal i neilb.er do we fear his hour looking; through the in@lilnhon and 
putting us ioto that variety of wearing ap• watching the men at work. The gentle• 'I'll• Stat• Rdor• • ehool. 
parel which appears to be so'' taking e s1yle" manly Deputy Wa:den, Mr. J. II. Reynold~, We met, Friday, Hoo. John A, Pan in, 
&mong tilat large community inside who are Sen&tor from Muacatioe county, and oce or 

I 
. railed a guarJ and instrnrte,I hill\ to escort the Trustees of the Sta•- Reform l!Chool. 

mo:e aeleot than agreeab e cs companions. . . ... 
We musl 

07 
our friend in bis new avocation an~ expl:un to '.'s the various works, etc., B:e was on his return from an official Yisit co 

I h h 
"th the 

0
-pe •ence of, which was done 1u a verv agreeal,\e millner that i:natitution.; anll we ~cl &om him P.mt 

goes a ong aa t oug w1 -~ n 1 • .- • or two item, in regard>to it \lia~'ire of 1er-
year1, and he is a notable example how a · We were li~st shown into the rel\ r~m, al intereaL There &re no•, l••ntt-alx OOJ11 
person may be prompt and strict in duty, and ~h~re th~ pns~aer~ are ron~oeu at n1J1:bt. I.here~ wh.o are, generally .ap~, ,dcriog 

ye\, by urbane manners and Christian de~ I his ':'lll~tsl~ ot a lllrg" hall, rn t hP. center =~ ;:~'j!i~!n':~~~e;~~J.J;e:$:;:J :'ii 
portmeat 1:etain the respect, aad enn gain the ot whi<-h 1tre I he c-t-lls 10 lbe ournl>er 1tf3flO, bavec not.ye, ~appreJumded. l>cofell&Or 
esteem of prieoners in hie charge and un• the rows of lixty eadi, f11ring e11cb Wf\11 of M:1::0arty, the Superintendent, i$ laboring 
deri:oing pnniahme1at, many of them aban· the ball. Theiie rt-Ila ue about. 51.8 ,;.et I~~. Y andz,aTou&y fo lbe aischar,g~oThi's 
doned men, and others hardened·villaios. I aatl aboµL eight leet high a1ul are intended an· ~8• appe11rs to be _a1;coinpliehiog ce.very tbi {i that can be reasonably expected. Mr. 

And cow, and quite malappropos to the lur ouly one 1oan e:v·b. There are al J>restnt Ainsworth an assistaut, nas recently given 
mbject above, a word of explanation is 289 pri~1lllt'rs co11fi11l'd here, of whirh mun- up his position, and bis place has been sup~ 
dne certain friends in Fort Madison, It is uer two am feuu.!ee aud two for 8,.r., keei>· plied, b11t we have oQl-t_b& 111m11 of hit 11110· 

cusor. 
aiocerely to be hoped that the above, 118 to i ng, oue of th1: latter bc:iug a govi,rnmenl l'be institution is in rather a bad eorldit,io11 
oar whereabouts and doings on Cbristmos prisou1:r, \\ ho is Lt'Tt: for theft am! ih•~crt ion fin,ntcially. -Whea · the building and ftlrm 
doy, will be sufficient apolo17 for not com· from a regiment now ou the plains. (1400) were leMed of Wbite.'s Manual L.bof 

I · · h · · " 11" d lnetitote, it -was estimste<f- that lbree t!iou• 
p yrng wit urgent invitahons to ca on Of tl,e 28!) convirts here )[t:St<r'I. Soule 

I 

l6lld d~rs ~-§1:~ S(!~CMII&-~ ~It 
pr.rticipate in the praise~crtby bot imvossi- Kritsiager & Co. have a co~tr:1l't for the la~ the mam bt1ild~in1ut up 1au add'iuon1 •~ 
bleattempta to appropr1al1 evenahtheof borofl"'"' men at{OI' t d d ! wereneeded,andmake-auchrepainaswonld 
th t fo ta 1 · hi v"ded 1 "-' ' ,:l een 8 a ay,au be. necelHfY. Th& ;WOP'iaft01htm11"'ile by 

e crea ure com r ~o avts Y pro I i the l,alance are worked by the State. They I tile General Auemb1J waa 16,:ooo!"-'Ut- thi1 
for the comforts of the mner man, under the d. k" fi . . 
name of Christmas dinners. Especial thanks aref en~ k1"nrlma ibog_ arn1iug implements $U,170 84 baa beea e~ad~ ,eomppatermioa' 

. f h 
I 
H o vanous 111 ~ c aJT!I school furniture I.he building, making oeceaary and • 

are dae tc the proprietor o t e ' armon1e . ' • • nent im.e_ro,emeo&e, and in the purch&56 of 
Eiall," and others oftbe Turners, for several etc, all of whi~h ~net a ready market, as ~ .. ~ im~ta to carry on the.farm, 
hours of unalloyed pleasure in listening to the worknumsl.np is as g,JO<l as that done !: d!bt ol $2,000 nitiinst the p~operty when 
the music of their fioe band and looking liy auy of the large manufacturicg cstab- ~n.b~8•

11 ?f!,& lau been_ ~ ~let,iog 

through their fine paintings of sceoer,. land- lisbments_ of life country. -e!p:i!~.& 'n:e -co:!=!!
1
~ 11 ~~! 

•napes, cl:c. The proprietor of this Hall is One prisoner, who baa been here but a 'rnne811 W!lre obliged lo become paraooolly 
well known to be quite unequaled in his few u!lys, was just then beina enrolled reeponaible for the moll6Y to meet these ex• 

b
·1· d h" · ·r, · d · · H · F b d 0 

• p~u,es. Some three monthaago they bouow• 
, 1 1ty to atteo to ts mn,ti i.r1oos_ nt1es m e 18 a rcnc man, an c_anoot speak or un• ed $2;000 for tbia pllrpose,. which is n~w 
•• proper manner, aod at the same time conr• derstand a word of English. He bas been nearly ~•vs~d. 1111d llile ocm<1re loans wilt 
eoualy aud untiringly care forall bis friends. I in this country but a abort time, and is hero Q~Ye to J>e_ made to_ ca~r:, the in~_titutjon 

,buL on this occasion be f111rl7 outoid himstlf. 
1 
for assault with iuteut to kill n· t . tlii:.oug~ tp the meet111g- of the Leg1al11"1re 

. . . . . · 1s erm 1s next winter. 
rhe superior 1ate1hg,.oce and good looks, t, sr.x years. He is lifty-two years olt1 and ffoma portion of the 1$nd has been rented, 
~ay nothing of the magnetic influence of &o has spent nineteen yeur~ of his life in ;rison •the iWlOme 06 which will amont to four or 
many pair of bright eyes of a part of the as· in bis native country for mnr• five_hll)!dr~d ~olla~s. Tbe ground tilled by 
semblsge in the Hall undoubtedly had the ...... r, as we . the mst1totion 1s-.,ery,level,and the crops have 

. , . . ...., were rnformed by an l!u1l'ered very eeverely from the nel\vy and 
affect to put him on h11 best bebav10r and wterpreter- who was called • to long ~ontluued raills, so that the net result of 
make bis good qualiLies stand out iu bold re• put the qu'estions for the officers ~r° the fu~,t O'l)orati9M )'.'ill not be ve~ largo this 

1 lief. One tb111g was noticeable, th.e fi.ir eex . . b' t yeaJ. Mr, Parv;n Uunke the IDCat,on of tlle 

f th
. . . . .d tl t d , pr1SOn • 18 erm ot sentence there was school was bad and that the R~\o should 

o 18 v1c1n1ty are ev1 en y accus ome ,o t l fi h 'J • I · · ~ •"- · . ffi r weny vc years, but after serving the pw1,1.t.ea;~ouno.1tcutr,M.eaat14.....,1mprcve• 
wearing any amount o oery, ,or we aaw . t h d men\s it makes.-B11rligto,a Hauikq,. 
that they had no difficulty in walking upright; ni~e een, e was pnrdone out and per-
nooe of them bent over a, though their mitted to leave that country. 
backs were nearly broken with au unusual To feed these convicts rcquJTes two and n 
1oad, and but few of them had woru their hal f barrels of flour a day; l>esides corn 
dr~•sea until, evidently by hard service, they bread for one meal a day, one hundred and 
were elongated several feet, and the rear forty-four ponods of metit for two mrals a 
continuoualy trailiog until they reminded one day, IUld other things in proportion. Twice1 
of the broom of a street sweep. a week they have soup for dinner, the other 

J. C. S•x. .~ rueatt.l)otatoes, etc., without soup. 
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THE GATE CITY. 
==========I 

KEOK?K. IOWA \W\ l 
TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 81, I 

w • anile4 oaraelf or an opportunity (ar• 
niehed by a receol trip np the con1;1try to 



, .38 
Tili& Ille &&a Reform School, located in the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:"ppiiameaiiiei"ianiii~a:fiimiiairrccl:bli7ttoo~ t·b=e1""r""""'sb""--,o"'pe,,,,_"""w"'ruere""""~ 
lfofthern portion ot Lee Coant,, about four 1T1'QKTfK OONSTITUTI'ri'JJ the macb!nery is already in motion, and 
mildl from Piloi Grove. We found the .D.. u lUfl' the ,uen _like so many machines go at the:r 
aohool In a floariahi- --d= oa ud- ... 

8 
work without, of course, a word being 

- • ...,.. 111 v• 111 KEOKUK, THUliSDAY, NOVEMBER ~ 1;) spoken Th I . h h h 1aperlai.iad'2lcy ot Ptof. J-i. 1a.n.-, • ere aro c 1a1rs 01)8, a oes ops, 
...... _ .,.,..,;, saws~ops, tripbammer ishops, ahopa where 

wlao ua &Jae NpGta&ioll oE beln1 an u cellenl PORT ltt..l.Dl80N. all krnds of turoio~ i.a done, burnishing I teaofaer and an amiable 1enUeman. There i;hop, foundrie-s and in fact shops where 
are.- preaen, &went7-eigh, boJI, t'ro1D lwel'II ' ' " Bail.-oad ••• 01 ke.- Allyan•aae- almost all ki11ds of work is done. It ia a 

. h De.crlpllen ••· Ike Pt'alleaalary real study to go tbro•ah the prison and 
to e1i teen JIUII of age, inmatee oE &Ilia in• aacl Coavi c&a-b<'JHIIY Warde• Hale. . . 
ti&u&i 'ft Correspondence ortho state Rog,eter. seo the difii:rcttt kiuds of work that ia 

1 OIi, q Plllell& • ._..,, uahii1 Fort Madison, fa., Oct. 2l:l. -bfaking tlono and 8cc how intent every man seems 
appearance, ucl in 4epor&mea& are orderl1 a visit to tbi.a town one secs many things to be ou Iii.; p1trticuh1r part of tho wol'k. 
and...._,.. TJaa bo71 attend achoo! one· of interest, which havo gained their ele- So perfect 1s the discipline of the men 
haltat. dy, 111141 work OD ,be &.rm the o&her meuts of interest by age if botbiog ~ore. · m111er the splendid m11n1tgcment o f Deputy 
halt, 1'be •chool room ie luge, wall-.Y•ti• Nestled down behind a bluff of great W!ll\leu Hale, thl!.t in.Head of seoX>Hng 
lated and farniahed with the moat approved height it lays ou a plain as nicely suited c,Jmpulsory labor, one would think the 

b I foni to tho location of the town as one can well mE,n wore workiog for wages aud from 
10 00 &Dre. Tbe locuion ot Ute build• imagine. It is one of the oldest towns in .,L.c,ice. One of tll<l most ioterestiog shops 
!DI ia rood, and, 10 far Ill •• could jad,e, it the ijtate and maoy ot its citizen11 en: to visit is the shoe shop, where every 
11 • ell adapted '° the purpo•e for which it ia wealthy and are taking the world 1111 easy tLing is done by ma-.:hiuery, from the cut 
a1ed. The reformation of the youth aeot as they can wish to. The Mississippi river ting to the pegging and sewing. The 
here, and their return '° aooia&J 

III 
honeat flowa past the place, givrng it the advan- pegging macbine especially is decidedly 

iodustrioaa yonnc 
1118111 

ia the objeo& o( tb; tages and disadvantages 01' a river town. inter.: ti r.g. Jlfany of the men become 
· , ., t" d . h h 'l'he C. B. & ". Railroad, the B. & S. W. cxpcr!11 in their d1lforent line, and learn 
m,.i.a 1011, au one 111 w 10 i' 1ee1111 •A us d ~ t I h" ·11 '·- I h b • "" au a narrow gauge give the place good r11t cs w 1ch w1 .,., wort I muc to t em 
nery ci&iHn of the State who delire1 ita railroad advantages. The mauu(acturiog when they get out, if they 11ro diiposed to 
prosperity ahonld take a deep illteren. interests are extensivw. there being located profit 1,y their experience. 

here some of the largest saw-mills, foun• l'ho prisoners are well fed with whole-
tlriea and Houriug mills m the state. some food, ail of which 1S cooked in the 

'l'hat,!how6ver which 11ttr11cts the greatest peniteutbry, lly tho prisone1s. The .flour 
attcuion to any one V1Sitioll ~•ort ?tbdison usC'd io uut thti whitest, but ia good, and 
is tho stl\te peuitentiary located here, and the bread of the best quafity. Dinner is 
if you will follow me we will take a trip the princi pai meal, au<l aoout, ouo-half 
tbrough it. It ia located in the upper an hour is given to tho wen io which to 
portion of the town. A. bird•~-eye view of m11rch from their their r.hop to the diniui:• 
it would snow about four or fiye acres of room, eat their dinners aud return to tho 

0 d I d "th h II ,. t a;bops. In the evcnin!!, at a si!!nal from c .ASl:.IL ellJIB B VATIO!li!'. gr un enc ose w1 a eavy wa auou - _ 
__ twenty feet high, and the enclosure filled the deputy all work stops instantly. Men 

. • with shopa aud other buildings. It faces lcnve their workju&t at the point when the 
J)r. :S~th Cr111g. the 1.1ewly i,kdl"J \-:at , to the seuth, and the Warden and Deputy bell rings, nod t .. ke 1t up just there tile 

dPD of 1he Iowa Peuitenli:.1 y, touk cbi.rgf' Warden Jive immediately south of tho next morniog. Tbey again form comps• 
1,f lbil iosti111ti1>u uu · llon,J•y l!l~t. )lr penitentia_ ry_; tile Wardan's house is con_. niea and march to the cell room, passing J 

~ 
t d h t Tb t t; t t»blt!S on wbicll arc placed broad and cups 

lll-i~y rtlnr u~ t ,1 Ilurlin°ton. Iii~ former nee e wit 1 • e en ranee or eams 18 of watt:r or coffee, to which tho men hcl,1 
h 

,., at the southwest corner and the turnkey's 1 . h • 
ome. office joi niug it; through which all who thcruse ves, taking 1t with t em to their 

_ _________________ 
1 

visit the penitentiary enter. It is nec- 1Lc_e_11_~_. ~ -====~~= ===---.J 

l CITY
•• ossary that before enteriog tbat the dep• U AIL Y GATE uty, who baa charge of the inside working 

of the prison, shall be notified and him
self, the chap la in or a guard detailed for 

FRIDAY HORNING, .JULY 3, 18'"· that purpose comes to the door and takea 
-----------------~ the visitor in charge. The bell-house or 

deputy's office, is near the center of the T&B PRISON LABOR, 

Nobody W&DIII ll OD ,be Term.1 Pre• 
eerlbed by lhe Lel(lelatare. 

yard, and taking a station there in the 
morning gives a fine view of the men as 
tlley file out of the cell room on their way 
to the work shops. The men in each shop 
are called a company, and are in charge 
of a guard. IIe goes to the cell-room 

[Special CorroePondence Gate City.] for bil! men. Each man is required, as 
FT. M ADISON, Iowa, July 2, 1g74_ the guard approaches tho cell door, to 

tl!.ko hold of the bars in such a position 
The Commiaaionera for contracting labor as to show his hand so that the guard 

of convicts confined 1n the Iowa P eniten.. may know that he is ready to come eut. 
t iary met in this city yesterday for the pur- : At a given signal each prisoner swings 
poee of opening bids and awarding the con• his door back,.and at another be steps out 

11nd the lino of march is immediately 
tracts. 'fhe last Legislature passed a law formed. the men standing clr1se to each 
authorizing tbe CommiSBioners to let them other, each with hie tight hand ou the 
iD lot1 of nny and upwards, but for notj right shoulder of his file leader. In this 
leu than sixty cents each per day. maooer they walk to the shops, 

where they wash and prepare 
There waa but one bid in, and that was for breakfast. At signals they march by 

from Mr. Brown, of Columbus, Ohio, who shops to the great dining ruom, standing 
wanted 100 men a t eixt1 cents, on condi• in position until another signal from tho 
tiona that the Shte furnished L umpers for deputy, when with little ceremony they 

begin to eat- Tbe majority wait for 
each shop, storage for goods, &c. nothing; some of them how their heads 

Thus vanished the anticipation• of the in silence before eating. The discipline is 
Oommisaioners, who expected numerous perf~ct, as it mu~t be, to aaodle four !Jun• 
b.d • tlrcd moo in such perfect order. They 

1 a with much glory for their part in let• aro given a certain time to eat and then at 
liog a remunerative contract for t he State. a siJZnal they come to their feet by~ 
We have not learned what further action II 
will be taken. ALLBN. ii 

• 



THE GA 'I~ E CIT y Ilouse, be appo1otccl to 10,cstigate the • . , . , 
: fi_naocial ~nd othc1: :itfairb of the pcoiten- for ~s~ of_ Attorney Parsons l~ pt18bing 

--~-~~-~-~~~~~~- trnry at lion )fad1~un in regard to u,e the civil suit of the eta,te v1. Craig, on his 
FRIDA y MORNING, MARCH, t, 1[ 78. illegal or improper \1&6 of funds belon<r- bond, which comes up March 22d at 

Senate and lhr~e- ou ~& pa~t of the I period from April, 1872 to March 1878 

iug to said penitentiary from whatev~r KeJkuk. 
source arising, and be it further -· _ 

PENITENTIARY· INVESTIGATION. Res?lved, The the investigation by said 
co.mm1ttec shall extend t~rough the en KEOKUK CONSTITUTION te1re term of Seth H. Craig, as warden 

Arrl\'al of the Legi•lati\·e co,nmittee at of said penitentiary, taking careful ac- rii:'\ 
Fort l\ladiaon••Every Assurance tha.t tbo count, a01ong other tbiogs, of all the I UO.KtJ.K, TUESDAY,MARCH 29.''t)\1 
Investigation wlll be a Full, Fair A11<11.m• money received and disbursed by 1:,aid :;-==============,::::::= 
partial One, warden, and carefully examioin,,. and re- I 

porting- whether the same ha.,.e"'been ex• KILLING TIME. 
(Special Corr~spontlcnce.) pended for their legitimate and lawful I 

Fon-r M.\DISO~, Feb. 28.-'fbecommit- uses, aod tbnt to accomplish theses ends TOE T BDIOU8NB811 OP W BITT.1.-
tcc of tbe Legislature appointed toinves- rmd secure a fair and full investigation KBa,8 ()A.SB PBO.IDI"-• 
tigate the nccounts nod conduct of Dr. and report of the matters herein contain• ~ .. .,. TO 
Craig, Warden of the Penitentiary bcl'e, ed, the said committee sball have power BB OIJT DONE. 

t<> 8end for persons nnd papers, to com
put in their nppearaoee last evening and pc! the attendance of witnesses, and to Some eC the .Jarymea D e pe a. Li't'e 
arc quartered at the Central llotel. employ a clerk, a short-bad reporter, ao Ualil the CraJ11 Caae I• .Plal• bc4. 

From the appe:wancc of these gentle- expert Rccountaut, and other assistance 
Ulen we rue lecl to conclude they mean to they 1uay deem necessary, to sit during 

the session of the Senate and the House 
make the invcstigation they came to con· and do all things necessary to render its 

But. tl•e 1'1111je rie1 H aye Gh .. a •• 
.&U Depe. 

duct in a gentlemanly way and thou re investiagtion thorouJ:,!'1 an<l complete and 
turn to their legislati,e duties. to make a report to this General Assemb- Lee county ought to have some iotcreit 

Whatever may be the condition of tho ly, and have the report printed by the in the trial of the Craig Case. She is one 
financial affairs o! the prison it. is due State Printer for the use of the Senate of 99 Iowa Counties, and if there baa been 
a.od the friends of Dr. Craig demand that a.ocl House._ _ _ d f; 1 f h h I d d 
this investigation shall as we think ==-===-==============::::: .any e a ca ion s e as area y ha her 
it will be conducted with a share of loss. Sbe is r.ow bearing an ex• 
,iew to doing complete justice to all. T JI E GATE CITY·: pense of near fifty dollars per day during 

This co01mittee have in~i01ated since ~~~~ the progress of this trial. 
their arrival that they will not listen or = - -~ 
be influenced by either side of the coo· tiA. l'liRDA y MORNING. ftlARCI-I z. ,78_ . The lu~e"!armness of the prosecution, 
trovcrsy but propose to do t.hcir cluty and if such it 1s properly called, is most 
report accordingly. So it may be un- --- --- ---- ------ strongly maoifest4:d by the ridiculously 
derstood that the iovestigMion will pro• The Penitentiary Investig,.Uou. slow conduct of the case on the part of the 
ceed in a fair and impartial manner and <De• :Moines Coneepomlcnce Hawkeye.) prosecution. Six day1J ago the case was 
whatever the result may prove to be the 'fhe investigation of the management begun, and so far a few items have been 
people of the State and all concerned of the Ft. }ladison penitenti:i.ry orclered read from the books of the warden. The 
will be satisfied. oo the strength of the report of tbe visi- interested spectator seeks in vain to learn 

We are not informed :~t this writing as ting committee wlll begin soon and will whether the counsel have-vulgarly speak
to when and bow this investigation will probably extend the session for full two ing-"bit off more th&n they C&D chaw,'' 
be conducted, but from what we can ' weeks 1Jeyond the contemplated or other- or whether they are possessed of a prince
gather we p1·esume tb:i.t the chapel at the wise necessary time, aDll it is probable ly per diem, which they regard as a 
prison will be the place, and that but few that adjournment will not co01c for many "linked sweetness" which should be '·long 

I 
will be admitted. days, if any, before the first of .April. drawn out." 

There are several foreign gentlemen 'l'he committee appointed by the Presi- It is the purpose of the Co:.snrrno:s, 
here to see what will turn up and the re dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the 11'? i11r as it_gives a report of the case, to 
suit will be looked for with considerable House is u strong one, consisting of Sena· give the evidence as dneloped, impar
iotercst. LEON. tors Bestow and Mcnell and Represeota• tially to the public, but the Jame• ;::=======~~========= th•es Gleason, Bloom and Miles. It is a ness of the management is something in 

· business committee, ;md will not be in- which. the tax payers of Lee county are in• 
THE GA 1' E CITY : clinod to ttccept or practice any "non- terested. We understand that the peti

~~-~--~ sense." It is intended to hold the ex- tion, with its five or six amendments, is 
SATURDA y MORNING, FEB. ~a. 1878_ n1~ination here although it is thought it seventy-five pages in length, and that on 

will be necessary to meet for some time account of frequent amendments and 
at Ft Ma?ison. Senator Bcst~w, :i. plain, omissions that 1t is impossible to deter-

J'OR1' ,, t ADlSO~ l'ENIT1':NTIAR'. unassuming m~n, :i, farmer, w,_11 p;pbably I mint the issues befere the court. The 

- -- ~v~ieo::~. ~~~~~f0

the
11

fut;~~~t~
10

of~~ . ::b~it;a:r~~~~~:~h: ~~~Ji~;°i~he=t 
The Rc8olutlons or tbe State s.,nale Pro- State, while. 1n uo ,,.ay rellcct1ng upon on account of their complenty and vol-

vldtng for au Io,·estlgatlon. any. man until ~e h~s _had every oppor-' uminousness. Buch a state of case makes 
. . tu111ty tu establish his rnnocence nnd the the controversy between counsel almost 

Tbe re~olutwns rntroduc~d in the Sen• charges have bee~\ proven absol~t!JlY interminable, and when finally ended al
ate ou Thursday, by Senator Bestow, set tr~e. B_ut there ~ill be no kalso~umug, most worse than useless. 
forth that the report of the visiting CODl· 1 With th'6 committee. lfpon 1h15 Ille On yesterday 1t was suggested by the 

. . people of the statc.,may depend. t th t f th l f h 
mittce to the the Pemtent1ary at Fort "!~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ cour a one o e couose rom eac 
Madison indicates great irregularities in= Slde should, by COD5l:Dt, _make some at-' . . . _____ tempt to get the pleadmgs 1n shape, a sug-
the finances of the mstitution, and lh_at KEOKUK OQNSTITOTION gestioo agreed to by defendants, but utter• 
the impression exists that gross mis• ft\ ly rejected by plaintiffs. Was this through. 
maoacrcment bas prevailed there to the KEO.KUK, TUESDAY, MABOH 2s..,\')17 fear that the case should be finished dur 
cfiect'°that. the funds provided by the "7============== ing Judge Jeffries first term1 
State btt\'C beeu Ulisapproprialcd and Es-Warden ()rafc •uu.. MR. WORTBIBGTON'S ElUMINATION CON· 
used for purposes prohibited by the laws The Dea Moines Register says: The TINUED. 
of the State oflowa. The followiugwere clerical force of State Auditor Lucas' office Undcr the head of "Warden's Table 

• . ExpenseF," there was shown a total of 
the resolutions adopted: are puttmg 1n spare moments delving into $1,784.86 for the 23 months. 

Resol.ecl by tlte Senate, t!l.6 lluu~t r-01,- the secrets contained in the vouchers for Before the cross-examination of Mr. 
curring, 'l'hat a joint committee consitt• payments to Warden Craig, covering a Worthington, cooneel spent an hour or 
iug of two members on the part of the two in discuasion of the point of whether 



the books or items testified to by the wit- •tate of Io~·n 11as commenced a en suit"' • I d · · • · • • The Crahr Cnsc Con,ell 111• an n Pc,rullnr O 
" ness were s1mp ya m1ss1ons 1n writings, a-1·ost l\Ir. Hunt for ~10,000, nnd that they 

tat ts f t Th d JljhnJ>e BeCorc tho Grnu4 .Jn rr-\l".lt· ;;a "' 
or s emen o accoun • e court e- are tl1reaten1·ob" him with a crimioal 1,rosc-.d d th · t • f f d ti d t t nrll8u Bcfull01o Teatlfy-'l'he A.tlor ao'" I 
Cl c e pom in avor o e eo an o l'IJ>e.-cbes-The Jud,ie'" hrchion-An Ju- cution. It is well knowo to this communi-
wit: that the books are the statement of icrum,a- Cn•r. ty, or at least I believe it to \e true, that 
'lII account and that the defendants might ____ the parties who are thus prosecuting l\Ir. 
draw out on cross examination the entries Hunt in this civil suit have come here at lhe 
made on the other side of the account. Special Correspondence. instance of the goveroor of the state to here 

Cross examination of Mr. Worthiogton: FT. MADISON, Dec. 18. try to gf\t from Mr. Huot, through the grand 
Was employed by the investigating com- We have from time to time kept our rnad- jury, testimony to aid them in prosecuting 
mittee 88 an expert to examine the peni- . . him both crimioally and civily. We cle-
tentiary books; found the maooerofkeep- era posted as to the con_d1t10n of the case . . h h d 1 h' h nounce 1t as a h1~ ao e• outrage w 1c I 
ing books ali right. The receipts of gen- against ex-Warden Craig. A short time since the community will iodignantly spurn. 
era! support fund, as fouod on the de bit j' suits were commenccrl agaiost· a number of Mr. Hunt says to the grand jur)! and to 
side, are distributed under a number of r • 1 a· t B r t h the court, that any answer made to aoy of 
difforeot accounts. The general support ; par ies me u mg wo ur mg on ouses, these questioos would tend to crimioate I 
fond is the name under which the Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co. aod II. E. himself and declines to answer. I 
Warden charges himself with receipts Hunt, for indebtedocss to the state growiog A3 I understand it, the district attorney 
from various so~rces. The distribution out of Craig's nlle"cd crooked transactions. did not get up these questions, but they 
occurs under various names. 0 .. 1 d b . The distributiog accounts are n" on _ay, Dt'cember 16, subprooas were 1s- were got up by the governor of the state or 

1st A. provisioo account,. sued agamst the above firms nod a nnmbcr some parties that be sent here to interfere 
with the business of this court. 

2d Clothing and bedding account, of Keokuk and Burlington folks and their Hon. R.H. Gillmore, of Keokuk, uow ad-
Sd Discharged prisooers account book-keepers, to attend the sitting of the dressed the court as follows: 
4th General oxpeose accouot, G d J f th D" t · t C t · · • h · · 
5th Warden's table account ran ury o e 1s r1c our m session 

1
, :?tlay 1t plC?asc the court: It ns sufficiently 

6th Commissiooere' expens~ account, at Fort Madison. The parties summoned appeai:ed already io the cou~e of w~at bas 
7th Warden's expense account, obeyed anct were in attcodaocc with their transpired_ here that _pr~eed1ngs ,ire m pro-
8th Transportatioo account tt G G h d 1 d rG 1 urcss lookmg to the md1ctment of Dr. Seth 
0th Li ht and fuel account; a orncys. ov. ~ar a emp oye_ • ~ u- H. Craig, the late warden of_ the Iowa J!cni-
lO Re gairs account. sha Pai'SODS to assJSt 10 the pen1tent1ary tcntiary. I have for son.c time beco ot the 
Tbe ii~ards' salary account is kept in a prosecution, and he had been iu Ft. Madison I C<?unsel for Dr. Craig, aod 6bll reprcscot 
~ fund. several days engaged in looking up matters. lnm, and I am co~pellec.l_ to . C?nclorse w lmt 

Tbe defeue showed by Mr. ,vortbing- And it is in this wav that •t a G Judge Tracy has JUSt s,ml with i:cganl to 
Ull1 that the balances at the ~eod of each . • . 1

. ppcars ov. : the conocchon of the Governor of the stale 
month during Dr. Craig's term were prop- Gear legally put his foot JO it. of Iowa with this matter as cmiocntly 
erly carried forward and that the expen- About S o'clock Tuesday afternoon the proper. 
ditnres were accounted for on the face of Grand Jury came into court and reported II. Ttie office of Governor 1s a digoified ooe; 
the books. E Hunt and Mr. Greenbaum as refusioo to it is an office of which an officer of a court, a 

Witoe'IS testited that the receipt pro-
8 

' c . . ."". judge or an attorney like myself, prefers to 
duced, given by Warden McMillan to Dr. nsw F _qucSbons. The follo"'.mg o_flicial speak, where chcumstances will admit 1t, 
Craig when he turned over the books cor- vro~eedmh,s were then bad, which will ex- with a reverence proportionate to tile dig
responds to tbe balance of cash on· hand pla~u the f ~ 10~ state of t~e case to tile nity which the office is eotitled to maintaio: 
as shown on the books, and is a full bal- rea ers O • e ONSTITUTION · but the facts justify mo in asserting here, 
ance of all funds on hand as shown from On the afternoon of Tuesday, December ' that the Governor of Iowa has prostituted 
the books. l~th,. 1878, the Grand Jury came into the I the high dignity of his office to a.,sail the 

Upoo re-e:x:amioation of Mr. Worthio~- D1stnct Courtof~ce county, at Fort Madison, , liberties and rights of an humble individual; 
ton, several youchers were introdoced 10 when the follo~mg occurrences took plac1:: I that he has brought to bear the power and 
evideoce, purporting to be receipts of mon- The court having as~ed the Grand lury 1f dignity of the Governor and Jtbe came of 
eys paid convicts upon their discharge from they had then any busmess to report to tbc the Governor-brought them here to this 
conll.oemeot. Several were shown to have court. The foreman of the Grand Ju:y , judicial forum for the purpose of dragoon
been signed by the clerk of the peniten- a~swered that t~ey bad, whereupon the dis-

1 

iog this Grand Jury and compellin~ them to 
tiary, which it was claimed by counsel in tnc~ attorney said: ."The Grand Jury have find an indictment against Dr. Cnu~. 
argument were not in the senSA of the law a witness ;who dechocs to answer certain The constitution is so careful of the rights 
vouchers at all. Similar vouchers of questions. We have it all reduced to writ- of the individual that it has, in its foirnes$, 
moneys paid out on "Prisoners' Fund" ing." 'l;'he .court-"You may read it." made the most striogent provisions in order 
were also introduced in evidence. The d1str1ct ~ttorney then stated that H. E. that he may be properly prosecuted: ha:; 

A.t the time of goiog to press ,he coun- Huot, of Burlmgton, had been subpronaed provided that he shall not be prosecuted cx
sel tvere engaged in a brief logomachy and had appeared liefore the Grand Jury, cept upon an indictrueot by a graod jury 
which began immt'diately upon the 88· and that certain questions, which were read supposed to be impartially obtained, nod 
sembliog of court after dinner, and to the cour~by the di&trict attorney, touching under the usage and ordioary operations 
promises to continue a good share of th!l his ~onnection and dealings with pr. ~etb prescri~ed by the s!atut~ for the cooduct of 
atternooo. Cra1g, late warden of the Iowa pemtentiary, its busrness. Y ct, m this case, the goveroor 

Quite a number of witne~ses in &.ttend- whereby the foreman of the Grand Jury of the state of Iowa bas sect here his private 
ance from other points in tho state are en- propoundecl to l\Ir. Hunt, and which he de- prosecutor, aod bas scot here his private 
joyiog the privilege of our city, and dis- cline .. to answer, bis answer to the last qucs- secretary, as I am ioformed, at the expco~c 
cover themselves poEeeesed of abundant tion beiog, "I decline to answer all these of the state, and these geotle1uco are hero 
time to criticize our census returns, and question." His hooor, Judge T. 1Y. New- tryioa to force this indictmeot, and to grati
may find it convenient to assist :in the II mao, the presiding Judge, then called Mr. fy, I fear, the private malice or the political 
cemiog city eieetion. , I Hunt forward and said: aspirations of the man who happeos to bold 

"Why do you decline to answer these the position of governor. 
' quesbons1 You may answer by yourself or . I claim it to be th"I law that the governor 

by your counsel, if you have any." of the state bas no 1·igbt to interfere in crim-KEOKUK CONSTITUTION~ Hon. Joshua Tracy then rose and said: nal proceedin.cs: that iie forgets the dignity 
=---==-============-'-:1lc1;;J-";;\:llt, It the court please, I represent Mr. Hunt. and the dutiesofhis office when be ste:ps 

. 1 &1' It is well known that there has for some down from his official position to attempt m 
KEO&:UK, 'IBURBDAY, DECEMBER 19• ti_me been an effort to bring about the io- any way to influence the action of a graod 

d1ctment of the late warden of the Iowa jury. Section 50 ot the code provicies that 
peoitcotiary, Mr. Craig, and also of some I whenever the ,:?overoor is satisfied that an act 
other parties who it was claimed were deal- tion or procecdiog has been commenced-CHECKMATED. 
ing with him, which dcaliogs had a tenden- which may affect the rights or iotercsts of 

GOV. GEAR AND H I S lllAN FRI DA. Y cy to or did in fact defraud the $tale. It is the state, he may employ couoscl to protect 
SAT DOWN IJPO:V. generally known tu the country and I ore- such interest:.; and when aoy civil action or 

L-----..,...-==::;::::=:___--- ~-__: sume to your honor, o~ a citizen, that the procce<'.ling ha!> been or is. al.Jout to be com-

-
) 



• • 
menced oy fbe proper o cer, in uehalf ot 
the state, he may employ additional 
counsel to assist in the c11use. .Xote 
that tbe word ciril is used there. It 
provided that when any civil action is com-
menced, he may, in bis discretion, employ 
1irivate counsel. It excludes the •idea of 
providing counsel in a criminal action. ·we 
have here a prosecuting attorney who has 
earned for himself an illustrious name by 
tM fllithful pt1rf11tmance of hi~ duties: we 
have a grand jury constituted as the law pro
vides; yet this is not enough. The Governor 
of the state has provided a prosecutor, se
lecting l:um from among the most eminent 
In wyers of the state; be sends here this 1>ri
vatc prosecutor and seeks to do v.·bat the 
h~w J?rohibits him fro~ doing, bringing the 
d1gn1ty and power and 10fluence of his office 
to intluence this grand jury to indict whether 
thry will or no. 

There is another provision with l'egurd to 
grand juries: that subprenas for witnesses 
who are to appear before them may be issued 
only upon the order of the foreman or of the 
District Attorney; yet, if I am correctly in
formed by the Clerk, twelve men have been 
subpcened by order of the private prose
cutor of the Governor. I only know this 
fact as I have been informed. 

Now, I say that in the interests of justice 
it will not do tu make a special case. The 
rule must apply to every criminal or alleged 
criminal in the state of Iowa. If it is right 
for the Gli,ernor to employ attorneys for the 
11rosccution of one citizen, then there is not 
one citizen in the state of Iowa "ho may 
not just as well have the power 
of the Governor brought against 
him in order to influence a grand jury. 
Why, sir, Queen Victoria dare not do a 
thing of that kind. It would raise a l'iot 
throughout Great Britain if the Queen should 
attempt to do what the Governor of the 
state of Iowa has tried to do to-day. It is 
an outrage i it is a violation of justice; it is 

--"'===i a disgrace to the man who holds that office. 
I protest against it. As a citizen of the 
state of Iowa, and on behalf of every other 
citizen of the state, I protest against it as a 
grave wrong, as an unheard of assumption 
of authority, as a violation of law. 

.!\Ir. D. }I. Hammack, of Burlington, as 
counsel for Mr. Greenbaum, who bad also 

;======:;:;===! been summoned before the grand jury, next 
addressed the court, as follows: 

• 

Yonr Ilouor: I appear here as the coun
sel of Mr. Greenbaum, as I suppose that the 
same questions will be asked bi1u and think 
tbttt perhaps the question may be settled in 
his case now, as well as hereafter. 

Now then, your honor, whether it is ex
pedient, at this time, to employ the machine
ry of the district court of Lee county for the 
commencement of a cheap political cam
paign iu this state, i have nothing to say. 
That belongs to the political camp to which 
the honorable governor and the attorney of 
his choice belong. They must settle it be
tween themselves. I appear in defense of 
the right of }IT. Greembaum to decline to 
answer the questions which may be put to 
him by the grand jury. He bMes bis right 
on the rights of the citizen as defined in the 
Statute, which I will read to your honor. 

. [Here the attorney l'ead'from the statute.l 
Now, sir, the gentleman whom I repre

sent bases his refusal upon that ground, and 
that, in his judgment, is the only criterion 
that can be appealed to. Tho Grand Jury 
ha\'e no right to hi'I answers and then to de
termine whether .or not he is acting prooer
ly in retusing to answer or whether he is 
mistaken as to whether thflt might tend to 
criminate hi or n t. X eitber has the dis-

trict attorney nor ilic genilcman who is also as to the purpose or tlie Go,crnor is, per
representing the prosecution. That is some- haps, interesting, but has no bearing up~n 
thing that the witness must decide for him- the question uow before the court. I will 
self. If there is anybody who hns a right to confine myself, therefore, to the <1uestiou as 
know what the answer might be, it might to whether the witness shall answer the 
perhaps be the court, as the protector of the questions of the grand jury. In ~y estima
witness, bearing the testimony and then tion, under the unswer he has given as to 
passing upon it. My client bases bis refu- bis reasons for not doing so, 1 am con
sal upon his right as a pri\'at!l citizen, on the strained to say that he cannot be 
ground that bis _answers, as be ~hink~, j~dgcs compellecl to answer the questions, 
and believes, might render bun cnm1nally for the reason that he has given. 
liable, nor docs he propose to bite at the Io response to inquiry by J uctge Tracy ns to 
book which is thrown in as a general fishing whether the subpoenas for these nnd otbc1· 
process, to seek what they can find to aid in witnesses in this case were i5sued by author
prosecuting a civil suit. ity of the foreman of the grand jury Ol' of the 

Hoo. Galusha Parsons, representing the di~trict attorne!, D N. ,Sprague? the d!s
state, now made some remarks in defense of tnct att~rney said that be had directed tc,e 
the course taken by the governor, after which clerk to 1~sue s~bpoc~ns for SUCh persons as 
Judge Tracy again spoke as follows: ?llr. Parsons might d1rect. . 

I am very glad that my friend bas placed The foreman or the graUtl ,1ury, 2.Ir. fol-
himselfon record as the mouthpiece of the I l ard, sta•e.1 t!1at }le nor any of the gr11Dd JUr! 
Governor of the state, as he has done .here. knew of the 1~smug of th1:se suuJl<JC~as unt~I 
If the constitution is to prevail in this state they ~·ere returne9 ~o the grand Jury th1, 
as given by the learned counsel, your honor, TJ10'l'll10g. 
out of respc,-ct for the position you bold, 
ought to resign your scat before the sun goes 
down. Does any gentleman within tbe 
sound of my voice-auy citizen of the state 
of Iowa---any man who believes in free in
stitutions---believe thnt the construction that 
the gentleman places upon the ~onstitutio_n 
was intended to be placed upon 1t? Ile 1s 
to take care that the laws are faithfuliy 
executed. Carry out the interpretation that 
the ventleman gives it, to the logical end, 
ana"' what is it? IIere is a gentleman who 

KEOKUK OONSTITOTION 
KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JUHE IO!~'l 

TUE CB.&IG CASE. 

U was (Jailed U p in t h e tl lrc u lt Court 
f bl• lU0 1·aluc, and Coa aiou,ed al 

the !fltatc•11 E:sp e n a,e. 

sits upon the bench, in whose learning, Tl • f h S • 
ability, and firm determination to execute 18 smt O t e tate agarnst the bonds-
the litws, we have foll contidencc; here is n men of S. H. Craig, the alleged default
nrosccutor against whom. uo complaint bas ing warden of the Fort Madison peni
L>een made. There is no complaint against tentiary, was brought up in the circuit 
the Judge. Has not my fricnd learnerl that court this morning, this being the day set 
the Governor is to sec that th!l laws are 
executed, wbcn the officers who arc.cm pow- for the hearing of the case. The State 
cred to execnte it fail of their duty 1 was represented by Galusha A. Parsons, 
The Governor of the state of !owa, or Des Moines and others and the de, 
by this ki~d of interference with lite cou!t, fence by reside~t attorneys ~f Port ::'lladi
char"es tins court, your honor, uoJ tbe d1s- 1 
trict°attorocy nnd the Grand Jory with hav- son and Keokuk, and Mr. llem1 h1ll, of 
in" trampled upon the laws or the state, Clarinda, Page county. 
an'ct sending bis uirelings here to ex<1cute the The attorneys for both sides appeared in 
Jaw That is the position in which the gen- d b . 
tle~an has placed the Governor of the state cour!, an a nnm _er of witncss~s from Ft. 
by bis construction of this section of the MadISon and Burlmgton were Ill attend
constitution. Has any word gone from here ancc, and it was expected that the trial 
that t.]ie judge or the district attorney bave 

I 
would proceed. The defense asked among 

failed to execute the law? Can that con- . . .' 
structiou be placcll upon the constitution, other things, for the production 1n court 
that, in the fourteen districts of the state, of the cash book and monthly pay rolls of 
whenever the Governor wishes to pt•rsccutc the penitentiary under Craig's administra
a man or make vot~s for tbe next election, l tion The state was prepared with the 
or make. some fneud. a~torney general, or cash book, but could uot produce the pay 
elevate himself to the 1;i rute~ ~tates _Senate, rolls, and the defense was not willing to 
then he may send hie . lmehngs 1~to the proceed to •trial without it. The state's 
courts to execute the duties of the officers of attorney, Parsons, was cross-examined by 
those courts? the defence and in his testimony ee.id be 

I repeat that lam \'ery gh1d tbat this gen- didn't know where the pay rolls were, 
tleman comes here as tbe mouth-piece of that he bad not seen them since 
the Governor and has placed himself thus the Morris case at Fort Madi
squarely before the public, and let me say son. The state expressed themselves 
to him that be will not be Governor a second as willing to proceed without the rolls, 
term and that the Sen~torship to which be I but the defense objected, as they had 
aspires will vanish in the distance. giTen the state due notice that tho pay 

His honor, Judge Newman now called rolls would berequired. The Court, Judge 
Mr. Haut forward, and said: "The Grand Drayer, held the position of the defense 
Jury reports that you have refused to answer was sustained, and ordered the case con
certain questions. Your counsel has said tinued at the state's expense until the 
that you refuse to answer them because the next term of the circuit court, which will 
answers might criminatc yourself. Is that be next November. The court held that 
your answer?" the non-production of the books the state 

Ans.-Ycs, sir. bad been ordered to produce was uegli-
'fhe Court-Do you say that in goo,l faith, genceand the costs of continuance must be 

full v 1,elicviag it to be true? paid by the prosecution. 
,(n~.- I do. The prosecution late this af:ernoon filed 
The Court-Then I say that this 'luestiou j exceP.tions to the rulings of the court. 



TJils abrupt termination of this cele
brated case for this t erm of court is gen• 
erally looked upon as a confession of 
~kness on the part of the prosecution, 
wllo ought to have been fully ptepared to 
go abeaa with the case. 

jasbce, when I claim oofore a coarttbu 
these men, thctr business and their families 
shall not be bcggared because of the false 
reports made by the high and mighty digni
taries of radical state g()vernmcnt. But 
further s11ys the goveruor: "Ask Mr. Hobbs 
why tbe Democratic grand jury of Lee 
cou11ty didn't indict Dr. Craig.'' 

'ln'.IQ17TT17 OQNSTITUTI There is not, nor never bas lx:c:i, sucll a · 
AD .n. U .n. a, , thing as a Democratic ~rend ,lury in Lee I 
==========::::'.::====t:~ti?t: county. The grnnc! juries arc drawn and 

O:OKVK,BATURDA~,BEPTEMBE 

TIIE tlB.&IG CUE. 

cmpanneled, t:' pro\·idetl by law, and consist 
of mc!l. of both or all partieR, and it was 
so of the grand jury to wliich Dr. Craig 
~•as presented. Governor Gear sent 
bis special attorney general to 

T Iie Geverno r W• aaed to Jiaow, You Fort Madison hst December ostensibly to 
K • ow, J procure the indictment of Dr. Crai". He I 

bad tho money of tho state and t he 
0
proces, 

I his s eeeh at Traer last week Gov. Gear of the court at his co_mmand, and he caused 
. n P . . a large number of witnesses to be subpoe

&a1d that a Democr:itic grand JUry of Lee naed and examined by the grand jury occu
county had failed to indict Craig. That he pying nearly a week"s time. The testimony 
did not know why they had failed to do so, of every witness was takP.11 clown la writing, 
but if they would ask Mr. Hobbs a Demo- aad when all was complete~ the grand jury 

. , ' found that there was not evidence Pnouah to 
crat, one of Cnug s attorneys, who was soon base an indictment upon. Knowin~• the 
to speak t here, perhaps be could explain it. great importance of the case, and fe~Jine 
Governor Gear intended that his hearers th~t those who had not heard the testimony 
should infer that the grand jury bad failed might ~ens~re th~m for not indicting. the 

. . grand Jury m their report to the court asked 
to do it.a duty from some -:vrong motive, and that the testimony might be placed on file 
daM llr. Bobb& was co2mzant of that mo- for public mspection, and it wo so ordered 
lift. '1'ldl being called to the attention of by the court, and that testimony may he 
Mr: Bohm before speaking there last Fri- read to-day by any c.itizen upon application 

. to the clerk of the District Court at Fort 
day, be took occa&1on to 80 completely an- .Madison. If Governor Gear had · d ·t h 

d b k h 
-
11 

• . . rea 1 e 
•wer ID re u e t ese VI amous rnsmua- would not have needed to have you ask me 
tions. that it is hoped that some lingering why <Jraig was not indicted. l<'urthermore, 
sence of decency will prevent the Governor ~on. T . W. New~an, judge of the District 

. . (J()urt, a Republican and an honest man 
from ever mak1~g them ag_am. op~nly, and in an address to the grand jury: 

Mr. H obbs said substantially: which was published at the time, commend-
"! am somewhat eurprised that tile Gover- ed the action of the grand jury. I admit to 

nor, with whom I have always sustained the you, fellow-citizens, that I feel indignant 
most friendly personal relations, should go that an insinuation coming from so high a 
out of bis way to thus attack me, a private source should be made against the integrity 
c:itizoD, ,md Qot a ~ diqate for &Dy ojlice. of fifteen of the best men of Lee county, who 
But as ho has rcquest-ed yo':l to nsk me ccr- composed the grand jury, and wbo unani
t&io questions, I shall take orcat pleasure in mously said there was not testimony enough 
answering them to the best ~f my ability. to indict. To have it intimated tbat those 

But filot let me say that a man occupyino men, whom I know to be honorable and up
the high position of governor of a great stat: right citi~ens, would pcijure tllemselves to 
ought to be careful of bis facts. His st::.tc- save a guilty man from punishment is more 
!llc~t that I am one of Dr. Creig';; attorneys than I can listen to with. ~quani~ity. . 
1s simply untrue. Dr. Craig is very ably . Fu_~ther~ore, fellow-ciuzens, if Dr. Craig 
represented by 1,Icssrs. Gillmore& Anderson is gu11ty of the charges made against him, 
and Cra!g& Coliicr, of Keokuk. Tho firm don't you believe thut Gov. Gear's special 
of which_ ! nm a.member arc attorneys for attorney, who h'ls made ~ specialty ~f this 
t11e sccunt1es on the bond of Dr. Craisr and matter, knew where to find tbc testimony 
nr~ n<;>t nor cv<•r have been attornc_p i~r the !hat would !ndict him 1 Why didn't be bring 
pr1nc1pal defcnd11nt. Whether the charaes 1t? Why did ho summon a large number of 
made against Dr. C:-ai" are true or not !°do witnes;;es whose testimony was immaterial 
n~t know, that is for "the courts to say; but and fail to summon th~se whose evidence 
th~ ~ d<;> ~now; that _during the si:ii: years of wuul~ have ~cen sufficient? . Ilaven't you 
Dr. Crn1g&wa1~ensh1p!he radical P,C"re!:n'Ors lb? r1~ht to 10fcr th_at he _d1~n't w~nt to 
of Iowa, the radical visit:ng Cl:lmmlttecs and I.mug 11, thut the <lesuc to ~diet Crmg was 
cen_sus _boar<l~ made_ tho lre4nent visits, ex- only pretense_? That tho witnesses who did 
auu°:at1ons, 1n:1pect10us and investigations know somethmg_would make some ugly de
re,1u1rcft. by Jaw, an_d. that .they uniformly , velopme?ts and rnvolve some of the ra~ical 
ma~e their s<;>lemn official reports that Dr. stat~ ,officn1ls __ who . constantly cxammcd 
Craig was wisely, economically and bobcstly Craig s admm1strntwn and reported it as 
~ond~ctin~ tbo affairs of t!ie penitentiary. hon;st und wise? 
Now if tins was all untrue, and if Dr. Craig "You have a l!l.uch gi:catcr right to infer 
was ulundering the state of hundreds that he feared 11 tile ngllt witnessc.s were 
of thousands of dollars, then I say that produced that somebody else in addition to 
tile sixteen good citizens of Lee coi..clv who Dr. Craig would be indicted, than Gov. Gear 
were deceived and deluded foM sign{dg bis has to insrnuatc that the grand jury was dis
bond by reason of th-.) false and untruthful llvnest. 
reports of radic9.l go'l"eroors, committees nod Do you bclivc that Dr. Craig- coul,J steal 
boards, l!IO!el?nly ~barged by law with the $20_0,000 ~r~m the state ~nd no?c of these 
du~ of 1nak1ng stnctexaminations and true; rud1cul olhc1als who examrnctl 1.11s account, 
reports, ought not to suffer and as an attor-1 and inspected his adminbtration C\CT !ind it 
ney I feel that I stand up~n 3 fo".!n<lation out'. 
as immovable as the eternal principles of And if lhc_y did wouluo·t the testimony 

that woulu indi1.:t him rndict them also? 

I -. c low-citizens, y yoor races 
y u accept that as a more logical ioference 
tor the reason the testimony wasn•t pro
duced, than that fifteen good men would 
commit willful and corrupt perjury. 

I hope I have satisfactorily answered the 
questions Gov. Gear wanted you to ask me. • 
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THE G ATE CIT y . tthe investiga~ion will lheo be ma e t!'o: fur h-Hi111 cont r-.&::'1 as he 'Vl',thoul 

• ough, searchmg, and complete. t: otil rcccivio;:: bid•, a.nd that said mplc did 
that is done, we can afford, aocl all wen . . • I • · 
ought to be able to afford, to suspend , .write a cominu01cat1on o~ tbal l cscnp· 

TUE::iDA Y UORNlN"<i. FEB. ·ii;, 18,8. judgement, and allow the good lif• of tion. on the rc1>re-.cntt1t1on!' tlJal were 
Dr- Crit.ig has always lived to speak 1m11lc to bim. 
something at least for him now. Senator Bestow :it .. tcd that they would/). ,1._,, 

De• lfoln~s Retil•~r. T fl E G .A.TE CIT y : comply with tlie rc(\:Uc~t to !ilc protest 1is • ..,._,~,. 

The Peoltentlar,. Inveetlcatloo . 

The people of this State will be , _<'ry --.,.,,,.,.,,..,,~-~~~ -~-~~~- part of the proceedings, but would not /l,,..,... o'f 

L much surprised if Dr. Craig h_a~ not fait~- discharge Wintcrbotbam. He then 
~ fully and trust worthily adu11n1stcred his TUESDA Yl'tlORNING,1\IA.RCH 12, 1878. stated that Wintcrbolballl hal.lnotbandled 
I duties as Wttrdcn; for be bns been many 
years in Iowa and bas always been ttny of the \Varden's pttpcrs, 1•011Cbers 

,- known as a ge~tleman of integrity and PENITENTIARY INVESTIGATION. or books, and 11·oul<l not be used for that 
bonor. He is a man known to a very 
large proportion of the people of the 

l \ t.,. State personally, cmd. by 11,ll lh~se has 
Protests Against the ColllDlittee's 

Clerk. 

Ex-Warden Craig's Testimony Oocnpies 
the Da.v. 

heen held in great regard. It 1s well 
0... known that. for two or three yean there 
I '4bas been persistent and pitiless purauit 

of him by persons at Fort Madison, who 
\\·ere no~ able to dictate to him and "!'Un" 
him. This qu11rrel springing flom local 
considerations, and ou t of spite of tradee
men and dealers, was transferred to the 
State, ttnd carried into the contest over 
the Warden~hip both two ye!'rs ago T h e ll!xa m lnat1011 of W itnesses Com menced 

ancl this winter. How much this local by the cemmlt tee --Where snpplles 
qu11rrel has contributed to the charges 
ugainst him now we do not know. It 
mny be that tbciy havi> not done so at all. 
But it is more than 11kely that the public 
will think thit.t they have. 

, vere Purcha•ed &n<l Prices 
Pal<l·-Wby Annual Coo-

trRcts Were Not 

lllflll e For 

T llem. This impression is heightened by tl16 
developmentll already made, th11,t even in 
the early stages of the proposed investi• 
gation there has been d•liberate mie• 
.:presentation of the facts. For instance, The committee investigating the man-

lhe maln tln"oi tbat gn• e to popular agement of the Fort Madison 1>rison un
belief any color of certainty in the truth• dcr Dr. Craig's warden11hip,:began taking 
fulness of the charges was the plainly evidence yesterday morning as previous
and widely stated asllertion that, on the 
recent visit of the Leflilllative committee, ly announced in the G.~TI:: CrrY. They 
Dr. Craii would not answer the quee- still use the former committee rooUl nt 
tions propounded only with a lawyer on the Central IIetel, and there were pres-
each side of him, and that be refused to ent only the committee, clerks, attorneys 
answer several quest1ona at all .. Vf e 

ow learn that these Btatements origin- nnd reporters. Dr. Cmigwas represented 
ated not with the Legislative visitors, by his attorneys It. H. Gillmorn and John 
i ut from the For t Madison people who H. Craig. Sen,itor Bestow presided and 
are the Doctor'll enemies. The Legisla• Senator Bronson and Representative 
tors who were the visitors were not re• 
sponeible for those reporla, and some of Gleason conducted the investigation for 
them nt least say they are not true-and the State. The cxamillation of Dr. Craig, 
yet they have served their ~•~P?• c1 _of Wa1·den, occcupietl the entire day. 
operating powerfully to Dr. C1·a1ii 8 dis• After he was sworn£hls attorneys filed a 
advantage and his premature condemna- t>rotcst aga1asi the employment of W. 
tion. 

All men should remember constantly W. Winlcrbotb11m ia the capacity of 
the value of every man's good name to clerk, and with the protest were two affi
himself, and still more to bia family. It <lavits. One from Emily Martin, who 
is more to them than gold. 80 th• resided at Witerbotbiun's for ,;oll'lc time, 
tongue of enmity and the voice of ac
cusation should be slow in striking and in which she set forth that a conspirncy 
in making a wound, wh!ch even if un- had been form<'<l by W'intcrbotham, 
just, runs ineffaceably with the injul'ed ~farlin lleisy aud others to "b:rer.i(•clo,vn" 
n1an's life 11.nd bis fan1ily's memory. Warden Uraig and Deputy RoynoldB; 
The rPputation of Dr. Craig ha.s been 
preserved through the many years which th.it they had wo1·ked to t lfr, CBd in an 
have brought him to the gray hairs ot unusually bitter manner; tb~t on ::i1any 
an old man, and the testimony of a life occasions ,vinlcrbolban1 htL•I declared 
lived so long nod unspotted should be bis enmity to Craig and more rec mtly 
with all fair men a testimony in b is favor 
and a presumptive evideuce of bis inno· his purpose to be employed as a c brk by 
ccnce now. We write of the Doctor 11s the present committee. There were many 
we would any other man, and as we other facts related in the afHdavit 
would have other men write of us our• which is too lengthy for llUhlication. 
selves unde1· accuution-and speak from 
no personal knowledge as to the truth• 'fhis ,v11s followed by that. of F. H. Sem-
fulness or falsity of the assertion• brought pie, which ~lated that Wiulcrbotham 
against him. Tb• investigation, made came to him ,Lftcr H,. F. Hosford had 
lhrougb and conducted by hooo_rable secured the contract for building the last 
men, is now the Doctor's greatest mter- . 11 . . ,, ., dP . ,, Ii· 

, d beat protection. It is to b• shop nnd cc s c1ccteu, :mu .s1reu t al es, an ., h • • 
hopnd tht1t the Committee will be con• he would go for the otate aut ont1es 
s tituted of the best and most judicial, j through the columns of the GATF. i'.J1TY 
minded men of the Legislature, imd that i -of which Rcmple was correspondent-

purpose. 
Dr. Craig then l-0ok the stand 1tnd 

answered the iaterrogatorics substantial
ly as follows: 

I bad no live stock when 1 took charge 
of the prison nod the State hnJ none; 1 
bou..,ht supplies in open market, but let 
contract for furnishing hcE'f to IO\\CEt 
bidder; contracts for pork \hUlllly made 
at g1 less than Chicago price at t inic of 
delivery; first contract for cloth made with 
Brown & ~fogre, Bentonsporl; tlont know 
the number of yards or recollect pnce 
paid; bttve no memoranda except bills; 
use three weights c,f this striped cloth 
and they cost different prices: clrayman 
received it at depot and delivered it at 
storn room in prison; a convict usually 
had charge of store room; kept no ac
count of goods when used ancl bought it 
at manufacturer's measu1cmont; never 
took any invoi<:c but followed custom of 
my predecessor; guard at cook house 
weighed beef when delivered and gave 
the weight to the deputy, who entered it 
in his book; bills at stores for goods used 
by wardens charged separntcly to "house I 
ttccount;" in a majc>rity of cases the clerk 
took no part in receiving supplies for 
prison; about all be did was to enter the 
bills on bis books when µresented; no ac• 
counts were settled without bill and be
lieve the commitlee have all the bil 
I considered them or ,alue; did not wclgi 
out or measure food to convicts but cook
ed the amount necessar'f for !hem to cat, 
fare for prison charged to " general sup· 
port fund account;" all outside of thi~ to 
"wnrdcn's table account;" when I could 
T look meat, pot:1locs, &c. from the yard; 
ua taking charge of prison at first made 
suits at prison for men who were discharg• 
ed; the cnssimero purchased was for this 
purpose. A suit cost about $16.50 1tc· 
cordmg to our figures. A suit meant cont, 
pants and vel!t. Afterwards I purchased 
turn-out suits of merchants and shoes by 
th<' case; usually bought ready-made 
clothing of 1\1. :Monis at ltort lfadison: 
paid $17.50 per suit awl r_eceived .thc!ll 
at his store; began purchasing of him m 
1874. or 1875. The bills of leather were 
bought to D1ake shoes for convicts with 
convict labor; sometimes bought of 
Captain lluiskamp, a contractor: aver
age cost of turn-out~ suits, inclurl!ng: 
whole outfit, about $25./i0. In settling 
with the Executive Council we made 
monthly statements with duplicate 
vouchers· made just such reports as lllY 
predeces~or; turn-out suits were far
nished military prisoners and they were 
charged to the United States and 
do not figure in the account 
with the State of Iowa. The 
United States paid $10 each fo_r striped 
suits and allowed men two suits a year; 
did not receive pay from the State of 
Iowa for these suits. The 8ecretary of 
War repudiated t~e cba1;g~s mi\~C for 
trnnsportation fnrmsbeu Umted t:it~tos 
soldiers when dischnrged; ga'l"c convicts 



cmmfin whenever they neenccllt: worn per yenr-not more- in my op nion: sold 
out clothinir is used when<>v,ir it c:tn he; 1t to Saurnel Klein 11nd Wm. Blom, of 

' 

few caqwts were mnde for the Wnrdrn's Keokuk; didn't account fur it to Stlltu; 
house: some old clothing wu~ suhl but each year there wa.s no incrense in quan• 
mo~t or it given nwoy; do not know lity and uo increa~c in amount used ut 
what was done with the monev; it wo~ prison: can not sav whether I solt'.tmorc 
not ereditNl to thr Stute; old ihirts antl in 1873 than in 1872; it a111ountc1l to near 
und<>rclothing uscil fur di9h r:igs and $200 fo1cthtce montbl4, that 11ccount w;11 
p.,tcbing; do not ku,,w what becomes of kept of it: l:l\1111ot give a positive slate• 
cuttings In the tailor ~hop; large piece~ ment of ,·alue of srca.qe UT tnllow sold 

(l u~ed fu1· p:itching; turu-out auils iue from .\1>ril, 1872, lo April, 1);74; average 
-1 given 10 men held for Hafe-kceµiog number of co11vicls during thBt time 

if their clothe:s nre not tlt to wear; 270 3-4; average numbu of cuuvicts from 
Neyer sold nny old elothiu~. My niece Aprll, 18i4, lo April, 1876, 28.'> 11-12; 
got rn!!S for n carpet und have «ivcn n April 1st, lt3i6, to September ~10th. 18i7, 
sood 1~nny to wi,low ~rnmcn. C~nvict~ ~n 6•23; think thaL the State m,mufac-
ukcn out ns witncssrs are furnished with t lured ''tum-o~t." ~uits _in 187:l; bought 
suits; ti.icy often tral\e 11.iem c,fl'Rnd come two or tlil·co dtflerrnt kinds or cloth of 
t, ck in rug~. \\"h,•n suih urr rl'tttnt<'d Greenbaum, 8cbr,1eder ,t Co. in Septem-
1 bol;cd thew up and g-1,;c them tv lhll bcr, 1S73; wasoot buyin~ "~urn•ouf'suits 
lit:bt mnn going out tbat. they would fit. of ... :Morris at that, t~c; these hills ~f 
Did not credit the State with suits re• 18,3 I _pres\~mc ~ere bought of Jllornc; 
turned. Always got vouchers for suits for Un1tcl St~te_i; me~ pardo~ccl out by 
bought. ~nt took no receipt of convicts. O_eneral Onl; Jt 1s m):

1
1mprrs:'.vn t~at the 

All con net:. turned out receive $5.00 llnd bill of Deceuiber l ,th, 18,,l. w u~ for 
this is charged to tho Stale. 1 think the tnen pardone,d 1:JJ General Oi-d; purchased 
United Stutes is chtlrgcd up ro,· money of l~~ss~ & S~~d . before l 111~de contract 
given to United Stat.cs J>risoners. "Safe for tutu-out. surt~ of _.\lor~1s; there has 
keepers" arc fed out of Stale supplies; ~een a r~~uctio~ 1~ the price. of g~ds 
ex-pen~e for them is charged up to tho f.!nce 187:.1, I ha, e ,,o~ no reduced price~ 
"'tate and when µaid by the county the smcc then or :M?rris; l do ~01 remem-

nt Is credited to tbe State. Charge ber whether I pat~l ovt:,r $11.,,0 lo Hesse 
counties the same as for keeping ,\:. Saod for ~lilt~ rn 18,2. 

C: · 1&les prisonen.. I do not know The followrng1t1;ms ofgoocls purchast,l 
whn-e tbe Deputy Warden purchased his of Greenbaum, :-irhr•nler ,\:. Co were 

pPlic', he h'ld soa:e meat from the shown the Warden. 
p:uoo, he offered to pny for it, but l told Aug. 18th, t87J, OOO•y111'd!i u1usliu aL 12! 
h m that llo bad fed enough people who ,Juu . .3th, lllr7, 1,!.lOO ynrd>1 mu~lin at 12l 
came to sec friends in the pri~o to offset ,July ~Olb, l!;i ,, 1,tHIO yards muslin at 12¼ 
this._ He boards four or five guards; tbi~ Sert, JS,;, 8•0 y!\nls muslin at. . ..• , 12~ 
ho d1d nt my suggestion He has received presume. an wlls. of the s,unu •1uality; 
no other 511pplies from the pri~on to my went to their cstab1sbn1cnL to purchase 
k!lowledge. Fuel and light were fur- usually; bad no cont.tact with th1i01; don't 
mshcd tho Deputy uud was so furuished know tbM I got price, anywhere else; 
hy my predecessor. Ile has a pri~oner to bought some in this city; did no& contract 
do chores 11bout his house. Gunrds never by the ye11r; only reason uid not try to 
got any support from the prison to my make a cootrnct wn~ hecause )Ir. Hillis, 
knowledge . .AuditorRu~~ell said for me to formely clerk under lleisy, bad snid that 
feed my four cows and two to three Heisy tried to get biclij by publication 
horses :1t the St11te's expen~c and be but that they never effected anything ex
would audit tho accounts and cept on l:>cef contmct~; nrnde vurcba~es of 
the Executive Council knew ' of it. Joseph llreenbaum a membci· of tho firm 
The milk was used in my family and the of Greenbaum, Schroder & Co l think. 
hospital; State wos not charged for milk He said be would;sell me as chc111, as sny 
hut chorl?ed for butler; used about one ooc else~ I would pick out wb,n good~ 1 
g:,11100 of milk for bospitial each day· wanted and be would tnke it down; when 
bought milk for convicts to use in coffee'. goods wel'C received at the pri~ou some
no butter sold except that used in prison: times 1 would check the1n off at other 
Have abaut sb:ty bogs at present. I ship· times the clerk ebecked them. and at 
ped about one hundred and tlfty last other timCij no one checked them. Did 
fall; shipped three cars of coru from my not read the la.w tb~t sa.ys must have a 
farm in Fremont county and fed it to book for hills; did not know that law re
hog11; think I kept on an avera"'e of about <1uired that I ~hould receive bids Oc·t. 1st 
one huodr.-:tl hogs in 187.3, arrd fed them or each year for nil supplies. Bill of 
prison swill. Ooe prisoner took care of Morris of October 1874 for eighty-two 
them, also the horses and cows; could suits at f20 each were for U. S. soldiers 
not give value of swill per day; I did not removed. I pre~uu1e the bill of March, 
state to :\lr, )Vright of the flnt commit• 18i2, for thirt;-nine suits wen~ for men 
lee that the swill was worth $1.2.3 per diRcharged by Gen. Ord; don't know date 
~ay. Thl\L was J'llr. Wtight's own figur- when the contrnct was made with Morris 
mg. My impression is that it is worth for suits l\t $17.50; Morris claimed be 
that; I did not account to the Slate for ought to have higher µrice for extra 
the value of this swill, neither did mv sizes, 11s be could not furnish them for 
predcessors: There was no other v,ay to the same a~ ordinary sizes; don't know 
uso it and tbe1·e was nn iDJunction served ,vhether the eighty-two suits were bought 
on lb'. llolsy by tho city for thrnwing it before or itfter this ngrecment, aud can't 
out and allowing it to run dow11 the tell bow it was that I paid $20 for suits 
creek; the ~1·ease was utilized lo make eighteen months after bills ~bow I paid 
corn bread and soap, and some of it sold; 17.50. The State pnys for bUits fur
some t,illow came with the beef; can not nisbed l". S. men when tlischar~c1I, aud 
tell bow much I sold nod did not uccount the l:nitcd States is churged with the 
to the State for it, except fot· tlrst two or amount, when it is paid the clerk gives 
three months of my administration; the State credit for the ~amc. I nm nol 
Governor C11rpenter said I could have it al bookkee1,er; I do not think tho United 
if other wardens had had it; this conver- States cut my bill down for theeighly-two 
sation wilh Carpenter occurrecl in 1872: suits ,o •to each; Morrill did not do 

1
,,now ,od •'"~ woold ,moo,, to .,,00 " ho """d i, "" 1,.,.,u 

TliinkJMoni~ liae furuiahe a bettt~ 
of goods during the past ye3r lh&n in 
1873; gave me better "turn-ou~" suits 
11,fter 187-1 than lief.ore; 8Uppose prices 
have deprech1tcd; I oou't halict"e l made 
inquiries about it; I lmve intended to 
make as good bargi\ins aii thoush buying 
for myself, and don't know t.hat l ,vould 
have made inquirie~ of dilfern-t firms for 
prices; don't think tho clothingfumisbed 
United States soldiers was of nny better 
quality than Lo others; the price cmrged 
for these eighty-two suits I think led to 
the contract at. $17.oO; Capt11in J. W. 
Campbell bad conlract lo ;.upply pork 
Nov. 1, IH73; have al~o bought o[ Kent, 
Nelle and Smith; E. F. Smith, I think, 
had contract. for furnishing heef; Nov. 
1st, 1875, ad verlised for bids for 
beef contract in Regi&Ur, Lead-
er, Jlmrkdge, and Fort Madison 
paper; the lo~est bidder got it; 
No one was interested in Smith's con
tract. that I know of; tlid "not know that 
J. )V. C11mpbell was interested 1n Smhh'i; 
contract and do not know it ret. Camp 
boll bad the pork contract ODO winter 
only. Bought 100 barreJ.s of ftour of 
Captain Campbell I think in November, 
1b7.3. Use two grades of tlour and mix 
it; it mnkc~ better bread when 01ixcd. 
C,\mpbell bas nlso furnished coal A great 
many barrels were burned; none sold that 
I know of. Sacks were returned to the 
mills. I beugbt flour of P. &, ::S. B. :\lil
ler at stl\led price, providing I roturued 
the sacks; htwe never paid Greenbaum, 
Hchrocclcr & Co. cnsh so as to get a dis
count. I m:ulc contract .\pril, H:!i6, with 
R. 1''. Hosford to build cells and ~hop; 
did not ndvertise for hicls. ~Ir. Winter• 
botham came and n~kcc1 me about, it; he 
de~irecl nw noL to lot contract until be 
ttaw me; I told him I woold let 
the job next week. IIc live• 
four mill!S in the country. Mr. 
JloRforcl r:uue to see me; I euppn ~ 
that be kn1:w of it by ~eeing thnt au ap• 
propriahou had been made: I di I not 
write lo him; Hosford prop:isecl to build 
tue ~hop for nmount or ap)Jropri:itit1n, 
ll\G,000; did not try lo get othrrs to hid 
"il it; I aoccpted bis propo•itlou autl 
tuined it o\"er to Se~rctary i·oo11g "ho 
tlrcw up the contract in accordance with 
my 11greement with llosford; n part of 
the Executive Council s11w the plans and 
~pecificutions and npproved the111, but 
bad nothing lo du wilh the contract; 
Hosford nurchased brick from Hitter und 
others; don't know of whom he purchased 
the lumber· it was the only bill that was 
offered me, )Ir. Co11 lcs built the Deputy 
Warclen's house; I wrote to the E~ecutive 
Council lo come down nod make the 
contl'llct, but they said it was not neces• 
sary; the brick work of the Hbop b!ew 
down about tbirly minutes after 
the last brick was laid; I g&H 
~Ir. Hosford fiye to ei1,?ht idle men 
to l'emove the debris without charge; 
he rebuilt it at his own expense; 
bi~ bid for cell work was $12;; a c111l, nod 
an1ounled to i1,500; there hus never 
been any advertising for bids for buildina 
:\I the prison; never call eel on nny carpen~ 
ler t-0 figure on shop or any mechanic to 
figure on cells; I have no knowledge as to 
what they ought to cost; but know that 
the State hns paid from i1so to Sl80 for 
building cells; my impression is thnl ~Ir. 
Cowles made plans and specitlcalions 
for shop,cell1rnd Deputy Wuden•~ house; 
I employed him M the State architect 
and paid him for it; I did not make a bu~i
ness of looking after the work dooe on 
s~op, but wa.!' ,2ut..and in a great many 



--

Umes; I ruade it myuusiness to sec tbat 
the cells were built substantially and 
we! l. Generally purchased groceries of 
one man; never received bids; I went to 
Mr. Case, P. &; N. B. Miller, and Pe
ter's, and said I can't pay for 
goods, yon must carry me; 
I said to them that I want you to sell: to 
me as cheap as you can, and I bclfove 
they did; I bought some groceries of Mr. 
Hunt, of Burlington; I did not correspond 
for prices except on tobacco; I got no 
discounts; was ne"or able to pay in time; 
never went to other clothiers than Morris 
in order to 8Cek competition for prices; I 
had to find men that would carry 
me: tho first time that I was not 
able lo meet my bills, was when Dodge 
failed. Dodge had men sixty days for 
nothing, as per contract with Labor Com
mission, and lluiskamp had them ten 
days without charge. The gross indebted
ness of the prison when turned over to 
lllcMillan was about $12,000. 

Adjourned to 9 a. m. to-day, when the 
examination of Dr. Craig will be con
tinued. 

\THE GA TE~I~~Tu 
WEDKESD,D." )lOP.NING, M.\RCH Ul. 

WARDEN CRAIG'S TESTIMONY. 

It Occupil'-, Auotber Day of the Jt;xa1nina

tioo aotl the End Is Not Yet--Few New 

Development• ancl Subs'tantlally the 
s,une Gr-0uod Oone o,·er as on the lflrst 

Day--Waot of System Ap1>areot ln the 

1'1aoa.&"emen t, of the Prison. 

Examinal!on of Dr. Craig was resuU1ed 
yesterday morning and was conducted by 
Representative Gleason in the forenoon, 
and Senator Bronson in the afternoon. 
Dr. Craig contin~ed his teStilllony 11s 
follows: 

I built what we term ;;, G, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 shops, and last new shops 11 and 12; 
built them by contract; always by out
side parties; I superintend the building; 
the building of a one story shop called 
the blacksmith shop I let to Marr & 
Creps, and my 1·ecollection is Ed. ·wright, 
Secretary of State, recommended that I 
let them take it without a contract, they 
to keep an account of their expenses; I 
always let contracts; I have re
paired a number of dry kilns; 
That was during Governor Kirkwood's 
term. I furnished brick, lime, cement, 
&c. I don't know that I furnished lum
ber for improvements, but did for re
pairs. We used two-inch lumber, and 
Joists and flooring. I dug a sewer from 
.No. 3 to the cast wall; think that drain 
was covered with two-inch pla!.lk. I built 
the little fence around the yards, inside 
round the grass plat; I got the lumber 
and it was built by prison labor; repaired 
eome of the floors in the shops e\'cry year. 
Fence around the yard is two 
feet hight; don't know how long 
the fence is; some places the fence is 
clonble. Don't know how much lumber 
was used; two boards and one post to 
each pannel; would think there was 20 
rods of it; don't know the length but will 
measure it; furnished lumber for night 
buckets and spit-boxes; don't know how 
much lumber was used. Those are made 
by ~rison labor. I used brick for build-

iog chimneys when blown uowo; think Kcokulc, and some otlier man in Ilur
the fence wasi11 at the bcgioingof 18W; liogton whose name I can't tell, and 
Lhc luu1ber wns delivered in the yard anti Rome goods from Dodd, Brown & Co., at 
purchased from S. & J. C. Atlee and. St. Louis; don't know when I first com- """=~""""'"' 
Weston & Co. One dry kilo is 14 feet menced purchasing from Greenbaum, 
wide; can't now remember tho dimen- Schroeder & Co.; witness' attention was 
sions; don't remember any thing about called to bills of the latter firm, and 
the number of bricks; one h:id, I think, specific bills marked and numbered were 
13,000 in it; purchased brick of Ritter made part of the record; bill of $20.30 
aod some other man on the hill here; I made part of record bill; for hickory 15 
delivered grease to parties accor,liog to cts. per ya-rd; one bill of $1,320.34 for 
the amount of pork used. Quite a num- blankets $4 each, cassimerc $1 150, $1.10 
ber of my hogs died each year; lard was $1.15 and $1.85; per yard, hicko
tried out at yard; kept no account of ry 21 cts. per yard, cmsh t;; cts., 
Jard or tallow sold; made no entry of the thread at $12 per gross; suppose those 
amount on book; can't give an idea n.re purchases! made (bill of goods were 
of the ,imount of grease sold. Some- here shown and said to be corrct by the 
times would sell it in the yard and some- witness as to a1110unts received r.nd 
times it was hauled down and shipped. p1iecs paid. Each bill was seper.tcly 
I was told by old employcs that that had marked as an exhibit and made part of 
been the rule, and by Governor Carpen- the record. Considerable time wns oc
ter that that had been the rule in reg1.rd cu pied in the examinntion of these bill~ . 
to grease. My conversation with Gov- Told men from whom I purchased they 
cmo1· Carpcute1· w11s in Hl72; don't re- had to carry me, some ca1Ticd me fonr 
member the month the conversation took and five mouths without pay. When my 
pince. I s:1id to him after using nil the labor notes became due I distribute,l the 
odds and ends for making $Oap, :ind money round among those from whom 
other uses in the prison there was some I purchnsed good~; my dropping behinu 
left. lie said if others before me had commenced in lSi:i. Some of those gen
used it that I might as well use it. I bad tlcmen said they trusted me as much as 
the impression from the Executive Oou.1- thcSt:1te. The result of my inquiry is thnt 
cil that they knew I was selling greas{'; goods have depreciatNl ~inc~ 187!3. 
I Bold some to contractors in small Don't think I went to other parties for 
amounts; I generally delivered i, to driiy- prices for goods because I had no money 
men at the prison; I never paid any car to pay with and these men saicl tbey 
freight on the grease; generally returned would furnish goods as low :1s they could. 
pork bMrels. My present arrangement Don't think I h,1d cash to ))UY in 1874 and 
with :i\fr. Nelle is that when I keep the 18i;i. G!·eeobaum, Schroller & Co. never 
barrels the price was $11; when retumcd wade anv tliscounls to me; think I never 
$10; State got benefit of dr8• p,<id lheo1 cnsh when goods were pur-
count. Purchased pork from Ed. chased. Don't think they were paid in 
Smith, Campbell and Nelle. l\ly bar- thirty days but io sixty d,.ys and 
gain with CamJJbcll was one uollar Jess o·ier. Your.her~ were returned to 
than C..:hicago prices; this was on account lhe Autlitm: when }1:iid cn!n if 
of freights. Do not recollect of returning 'he g'•>n.ll'- '''f!'U "OUJ,;'bt mo1ut l- c 
barrels to lllr. Campbell; m,iny barrels never cxnmioed pi-ices current; these 
arc used at prison; don't know bow mauy men agreed to sell me goods as lo,r as 
harrels have been sold; don't know of anyone else; Grecohaum, Schroder & Co. 
Deputy or clerk selling barrels. I !{ave were wholesale and retnil dc21lerl!; If I 
away many barrels containing rcsidum, had been a merchant would hnvc ~one 
out of which gas was made. I sent to to other merchirnts aUtl woulcl h:1vc been 
Peters & Bernhardt for ten barrels flour; a better judge ot goods; think Harry 
they generally sent me the equivalent of lliller at oue time spoke to me 11bout buy
ten barrels in sacks; I think they allowed iug goods; bought thread and hickory 
me about three cents per sack when I re- and othe•· articles of retail merchants 
turned them, but don't think they ever here; got goods hero same price as else
paid me anything for them, as they were where; could not always get goods here; 
carrying mo at the time and iL was an have lately hunted in this town for hick
accommodation t9 return the sacks. ory and could find but one boll; could 
Don't remember selling old clothing to not always get here what I wanted, could 
S. Gilctt & Co. The amount of greecc not get the guantities; ncYer talked to 
sold and credited to State was merchants here to knl)W what they would 
$802 in four months. Don't have done; purchased groceries at St. 
know of selling any old clothing. Louis a.ad Burlington, and got better 
Think a colored convict who worked rates than I could here on some things: 
round tho wash house gathered up some M. Case is the only merchant here that 
old rags and sold them, perhaps to an carries goods in bnlk; Chamberlin, of 
amount of $9.00. Presume some coal oil Burliogtoo, gave me rates on tobacco, 
barrels were sold to <ko. Schaefer & Co but not Jess than Hunt, from whom I 
We use gas now. No coal oil barrels purchased; clothmg bought of Morris for 
were turned over to me by predec,essor. u. S. prisoners was coM, pants and 
I think I have an inventory of what was vest; my arrangement with l\lorris 
turned over to me. (Mr. Hillis, who kept at $17.G0 per suit was after the eighty
the books the first two years of Craig's two suits were bought. We gaYe United 
administration, is dt:ad.) I think grease States prisoners money on their discharge, 
was sold and money paid to clerk; thcrn but when transferred to other prisons 
might have been sornc grease turned over transportation was not giveu. I rnised 
to me. I think I bought some hogs from this question with the Bxecuth·e Council 
Heisy when be turned over to me. ·we ancl they gave me authority to give 
hin-c some worn out blankets from time Unitecl States prisoners from ~3 to $5 for 
to time; don't know what became of trat:sporlntion. GovernorCarpcnterw11s 
th~u•; some of the ,vorn out bl1Wkets arc one of the Council when they talked with 
there now; I purchased dry goods from me on the subject. Know of my own 
Hesse and Sand, Schroeder, Wilson, knowledge that Governor Carpenter de
Grccnbaum, Schroeder & Co.,. and_ J. R. cided that United States prisoners were 
.\11,y; booght bots from 'oo,b,% ot [ <otit1"'1 lo lra•r •t,Uon. Th;, 'T~ 

f 



during an oral conversation with the Go,• 
emor; don't know tha time; think it was 
later than 1873, but just when I can't 
remember. My books will show whether 
the State got back what was paid the 
United States prisoners. 'l'be "'OOds 
shown on exhibits of Sept. 5th, 1873, 
were used fo1 turn·Ol.lt suits. 'rI1e rroods 
varied in: quality. Sometimes ~oats 
were made of one kind, pants of 
another and vests of another. The cloth 
on the bills made no better suits than I 
had purcha~ed; purchased three or four 
grades of goods; same statements were in 
anbstnncc made as to other bills· think 
it cost about $15 per month for eadb con• 
,icl's support. Turned over to present 
Warden 1\Iarch 8th 01'er $68 cash 
and two labor notes that are due next 
Monday to amount of about $2,000; do 
not known the exact amounts the notes 
1vill foot up; this was earned durin" the 
month of ~'ebruiiry; the indebtedness 
given to McMillan without any crediti; 
au1ounts to about $12,000; never sold any 
soap urn.de at prison, but have used as 
high a~ ten barrels per week in washin" 
of con1·iet,' clothing. Clerk kept an ac': 

uiar moneys of convicts· think this 
.-as put in general :;upport ru'nct; there is 
a net account, and each convict's 

ey 1s credited to him and placed iu 
~!"Ill support rum): ~ave dr.ifts t:> con· 
TIClS Then they went oul; may have been 
ovcrdrah5. lu 1:1,sl two yc1.1rs purchased 
striped cloth from Brown ~t l\looro and 
White & ~fongrel: Sickles ot:fored for less 
th11n others, but sample sent was not as 
good as others; don't know bow much 
less; mude hlst purcb11sc in spring of 
1876; don't think I bought hats for th1·ec 
dGllars each for convicts; don't think the 
three dollar hat and one dollar hM shown 
on bill were bou.,.bt for con· 
victs; had no boy convicts at 
t~at time; rememher of buying 
bill of goods from llawkius. Think there 
was a dictionary turned ove1· to McMil
hiu. 'fherc were some books turned over. 
Bill shows thi\t a $:J.00 bat and a $1.00 
hat was charged to thr Rtntc. Don't 
know that I paid ror these hl\ts out of the 
State funds. Total amount of II. A. 
B;own &; Go.•~ bills is $2.,0.06, as by the 
voucher sho.wu: The two hats 11ppcar 
to be on theu· tills and appear so on the 
journal. I pay for my own hats and the 
hats for my boys; still those bats may 
have been used in the llouse. lfavc a 
farm in Fremont co:mty; have been telc• 
graphed for when :\t my farm by Deputy 
Warden: don't know whether telegrnms 
were paid for by thr State or not; was 
~ranted ll'aYe of absence at ti1nes; I paid 
f,,r tclegr,nns to Governor, Auditor and 
Secrntary of the St11tr, often on Stntc 
business. Part of th is bill of $8 was on 
business for the titale; journal shows it 
was charged to tlle State; genernlly tr.le• 
graphed on State business; before iustru
meuts were put in prison lp:1id ten cents 
for each messnge, bec11.nse we were out 
of the line nnd far from office. Other 
1,ills we1·e produced and the witness 
stated that some were for private busi· 
ness and some on S~ate business. ,vhcn 
:iway b,wc bad dispatches from Deputy 
m regard to what he should do on certain 
matters; think when away I paid as much 
for the State as waQ ch:uged u•> to the 
l:ltMe in the w:1y of tclcgrapbiug. Have 
often paid ten cents to boy on tele"'rams 
on State business, out of my 

O 
own 

pocket. There is now a telegraph office 
nt prison operated by two of the deputy's 
!laughters without extiensc to the 8ti1le. 

I 

P11rt of them might have heen half rnte 
messages. I kept no arcount of the 
messages for the State and my own pri
vate messages. ThOugM that if it was 
fair for me to pay for State messages it 
was fair for the State to pay for some of 
my private messages. 1\Iy belief is that 
part of this telegraphing was for my pri· 
vute business and part for the State, 
but all was paid for out of the State 
funds. ~ome of these from Farragut 
were on my private business and some on 
State's business. Bill of Peters & Bern
hardt for ship stuff was paid for by the 
State and fed to my cows, and I consider 
the State paid back by my furnishing 
milk to hospital and Warden's house. 
Executive Council knew of this arrange
ment. and told me to do it; have had no 
less th.an four cows, some times five and 
six; gave nil tne milk from these cows to 
hospital ancl Warden's house; never 
sold any milk; made some : butter 
for use of ·warden's bollse. In 1874 I 
sold bay, corn, bran, &c., to State; paid 
for same out of my own funds and then 
rendered bill against the State to amount 
o( $96.29. llave kept on an average 
three horses, which were fed at State'a 
expense; they were used for hauling 
things to ancl from the pritiOD; used 
Elmer Reed's team, but not when l had a 
team; 1>aid him $3.00 per diiy when haul· 
ing coal, coke, &c.; it was driven by it 
convict part of the time; I have paid 
$3.()0 per day for team with driver from 
others. Reed was guard at tbe prison; 
did not keep this team at State's expense 
when not used for lbe State's benefit. 
Never gave pocket knives to prisoners, 
but there might have been a knife used 
in the cook house. I have no knowledge 
of myself or family getting pocket knives 
at expense of the l::ltate. Have always 
directed merchants to keep my private 
accounts separate from the State's ac• 
counts. In regard to school books on the 
bill of D. T. Brown & Son, 
tho Chaplain often got school 
books for convicts. I never knew 
before that school books got by me 
for my chilcll'Cn were charged to the State 
for I ulwnys gave directions to keep ac• 
counts separate. This is the first time I 
know of this individual biJI being 
charged to the State. Attention was 
called to the journal and witness stated 
that be never saw this bill before, but it 
nppears from the voucher that it was paid 
fron1 the funds of the State. Some of 
the articles on the bill seem to be for my 
children. 

At this point the investigation was ad
journed till 9 o'clock this morning, whep 
examination of Dr. Craig will be con· 
tinned. 

T HE GA 'l'E CITY: 
~ ~~"""Tt'\'4-
TllURSDA Y MORNING, llAl:WJI 14. 

THE INVESTIGATION. 

Legislative Inquiry Into the Man
agement of the Fort Ma.di· 

son Penitentiary. 

Dr. OraigFurtherlnterroga.ted M 

to Certain Bills snd 
Accounts. 

His Private AooonntsSomewhat Mixed Up 
With Those of the State. 

Tho investigation of the management 
of the Fort Madison prison under Warden 
Craig aJ3pears to have only begun, !lnd 
no one can tell or guess the length of time 
that will be required to finish it. The 
committee propose to do their work thor• 
oughly if it takes nil summer, providing 
the Legislature makes provision for so 
doiog. Senator Bestow left for Des 
:Moines lnst evening and will return to
night. All the members of the commit
tee save one will start for the Cnpitsl 
Saturuay, and their return for any length 
of time will depend on the action of the 
Leaislnture. Hon. R. H. Gillmore was 
not 1iresent yestercla.y,being called home. 

In our first report we said that Huis• 
kamp had men ten days without charge. 
The facts nre that Dodge ancl Husikamp 
both ha.cl labor of ruen on tlleir contract 
sixty days free and the chair contract 
about ten clays. 

The following is a copy of the allida,·it 
of Emily ::Mnrtin accompauying the pro
test filed by Dr. Craig ngai11st the retain• 
ing: of W. W. Wintcrbotlrnm as clerk. 
Th1swas mn.dea partoftbe reconl but the 
committee did not comply with the re
quest to discharge Wintcrholho.w , 
STATE o~· 1ow;1,, l 

LEE CouxTY. 5 86 

I, Emily :Martin, on my oath state that 
I reside in Fort Madison, Lee County 
Iowa, and that l was residing at tii; 
house of Mr. W. W. Winterbotbam 
about four n1iles from Fort, lfadison, nod 
was doing housework in hi8 family from 
Feb. 1877 till ti few clays after Christmas 
of tb1it year, an<l that I have otten heard 
conversations between Mr. \Vinterbotham 
and !11s family in regard tv whtit he 
(Wiuterbotham) Martin Heisey and others 
were going to do against Dr. S. II. Craig, 
Warden aud J. H. Reynolds, Deputy 
Warden of the lowii penitentiary at .Fort 
31adisou. I h,1ve often beard W. W. 
Winterbotham say that he ,1ncl Heisey 
;1ud others intended to root Grail.[ tlll4l 
llcy~ol,l~_ out of the l!Cuitentiury. · ~bout 
A.pnl, 1817, )!rs. Wrntcrboth1\U1 wife of 
said W. W. Winterbotham told me thnt 
her husband bad received ,1 leuer from 
)fartin Heisey, in which stLid Heh.cy 
wrote "that .r. ll. Hcynolcls wa~ a U-d 
d- n son-of•a-b- h, and tbut lie meant to 
ruin him au,\ fetch his family to bcgg,1ry 
if it took him ten yc:\l'S, tbi\t be owed 
him a grntlge fJr what be (Reynoltls) ball 
done :1gaiust .him while be was 
bore,'' or words to Lllat effect. 
Tb,1t in llfay 1877, I bet1ru 

Affidavit of Emily Martin1 Alleging 
Oonspiraoy Against the Warden 

and IDs Deputy. 

- - ------

W.W. Wintcrbothalll readiug to lib wife a 
letter from :Manin l fcisey, in which ,u11oug 
olher things lll'isey s;1id lh:1t be woultl 
he iu Fort )ludison in about four weeks. 

a [n nbout four week>! T wi1s iu Fort :Madi
ison on :i Friday ;md tbe next ,!:iy Hebe~· 
came to Fort )ltldisori, :.ml word wa, 
seJt by 11\C tow. w. ,viutcrhothum lh!tl 
Heisey w,1s in town uud re, nc~tin~ Win• 



eroolliam to come iuto tmrn tbe next to i11fo1m my son flint be \\OU d "Ct well 
morning before daylight; that he (Heisey> paid for it if he woulu do il. Io Jan nary 
woulll go out to see WintcrboLham, hut last, as Mr. Winterbotham wa~ starting 
that he would be obliged to go by the to Des Moines, when his wife wus pack
prison and he did not want any of the ing his clothes, she sbeweu rue II pack
prison nuthorities to sec him; thl\t he age which she said was atlid,l\'its againsl. 
thoughL of going out another way so as the \Var<len and bis deputy for Mr. 
not to go by the prison, bllt the roads Heisey. She told me that her husband 
were too bad. I did not see Heisey my- had got her to write them so that the 
self, but this wort! was given to mo by handwriting might not be known. I 
friends and relatives of )lr. Winter- further say that I have heard }lr. Win
botham. I told :Mr. Winterbotham what terbotham say that the persons in F(lrt 
I was directed to and he went into Fort :Mnd1son who wore helping him to get up 
:Madison early the next morning Ile re- these charges against Warden Craig and 
turned in the evening and stated in the Deputy Warden Rcvnolds were John 
family aml I heard the statement as it Yan Valkeaburg, Dr.· J. J. i\l. Angenr, 
was made openly in the family, ss fol- James ~I. Ilamilton, Is:,,iah Hale and W. 
lows: "I thought I knew something H. Kretsinger. I further say that I am 
about that institution (meaning the Pen- forty years old. 1 stRte that a short time 
itentiary) and a'bout Craig and Rey- ago I was tit W. W. Winterbotham's 
nolds, but Heisey has a list a honse, and that ho said in the presence 
yard long of charges to be mt\dc of his wife anu myself, that he did not 
ngainst them when the right time Intend to hl\vc iinything to do in dis
comes, or words to that effect. Ile said charging the guards at the prison, but by 
this with great glee and seemed to be G-cl, be intended to be with that com 
very much tick1ed over it. ~lrs. Winter- wittcc when they were ex,,mining the 
botham said that that was not very hon- books. EmL~· ~faRTIN. 
orable, but anything to beat; thatlleisey Sworn and subscribed before me this 
was 1tn ohl wire puller, and she was sure 7th day of )larch, A. D. 1878. Witness 
th.,t ho '\VOU!d root them out, or words of my baud nnd seal notarial. 
tu .• t import. I ha Ye often heard Winter- JI. C. STUAil'l', 

bvtham say lllat be woulu be revenged ji<KAL.J N. P. Lee county, Iown. 
on W:uden Craig for not giving him the MOltNINO SESSION. 
.:vntract for buildinl{ the cells in the 
prison. There was a conYict in the prison Dr. Craig resumed: I desire to make 
hy the name of A. J. Reed, with whom I an explanation nbot1t that knife. It was 
h11d been 11cc111ai11ted for several ycnrs purchased by H. Clay Stuart, of )Ir. Al
before he was put into prison. J\lr. Win- bright, who put. it in the bill by mistake, 
tcrbotham wanted me to vbit Reed and and Stuart should refund the amount, 
to watch my chance and, unbeknown to $2.00, to tho State. ~'rom appearances I 
the Warden and Depnty Warden, to as- would judge that part of D. T. Brown & 
certain from said Reed whether he would Son's bill was for my private use and put 
,;wear against the Warden and Deputy in the bill by mistake, but have not had 
Warclcn (Craig and Reynolds) if he (Win- time to look it up. Thef clerk can tell 
tcrbotham) and Heisey would go to work about the personal bill for $20.20 and 
and get him out of prison. I further prison bill for $18.20. 1 presume both 
say that Dr. Craig had a niece living were presented at the san10 lime. Never 
with him as a member of his family; refunded amountof personal bill to tho 
that in the fore J>art of last summer this State to my knowledge. 
niece invited a daughter of Mr. Winter- A number of bills for feed for cows and 
botham to visit her at the Warden's telegraph bills w·ere placed 011 commit
house. Mr. Winterbotham told -bis wife tee's record. 
and myself to get his daughter Reason some rnuchors were not made 
ready to go, aud fot· his daugh out nt the time of purchase was that I 
ter to visit. Dr. Craig's said niece labored under the impression that I 
to visit her in turn, so that his daughter would have to pay for my own feed. It 
1\nd said niece might be intimate; that was customary to give all persons con
his daughter might then be able to hear neeted witq the prison a tu1·key on 
l\nd observe things about the Warden's Thanksgiving, and the item in the bill of 
house that would be of great use to him Nov. 24 is for one given to Cnptam 
and Heisey. I further say that said Campbell, labor commi8sioncr. Don't 
daughter did often visit at the Warden's know who packages were sont to or what 
house and had instructions from her they contained that the bills show were 
father to watch and learn all she could, sent to Nebraska and lllontrose; have no 
to notice the ft1rniturc, carpets and other relatives in Montrosf! 01· Ncbmska. The 
things, and to listen to what was said; I items of express charges to Farrngut I 
have heard him give such instructions think ought not to have been paid by the 
time and ngain; he has also instructed State; express agent was expressly or
me to do the same thing when I went dorcd to not put my pl'ivlltc accounts in 
down to tho prison. I further say that J tho State bill; amount not refunded to 
hnd a son who was a convict in the prls• State. Don't know thnt 1 was present 
on, whoso time was out the 8th or June, when these bills were paid and do not 
1877. He was going home to Dallas know what settlements clerk made. 'fhe 
County. 'l'he day he was discharged I oxpress charge of $28.50 paid w11s for 
came down to town from Mr. Winter- 150 Bibles received from New York and 
botham's lo see my son before be went to I scolded the Uhaplnin a grout cleal for' 
his home. Before I started Mr. Winter- not having them come b:· freigilt; the 
botham wanted me to getllly son to swear charges from Yanl~tG:i. was for money 
against Warden Craig qncl Deputy War- JJackage sent by the Gove:nur of Dakota 
dcu Ueynollls, saying tba.t Ueisy wanted t:, pay for s_upport of prisoners. J:?on't 
l'J :::-et »JI the wltuc~<cs 111 c ,uJJ tor.us- know auythmg about a turke)' for Pntch-

• • • • 1 ett ns showu by bill of Frow &, Fox. He 
ta1n his charges against Craig and Reyn- 1 was not a "Uard and Jh·cs 10 this city. 
ol~s. In the Fall, nbout Scpte~ber last, 1 Fed many guests and all f\heriffs c11lling 
W1ntet·botham w_anted me to wnt~ to my at the prison. Bill of $::;tl.5ll was 
son nnd get hnn to swear agamsl lhe to repair State wagon aw.I not my own. 
Warden and DeP,ut ,varclen, and told me Bill of Purcell for return of l'•r;,lpeJ con-

¥1 
vict for $50 ,vas paiU~ l _se_ e_l_11_1. ~-c olil 
bis receipt for ij&,5•J, "hich h coHreJ 
bv two vouchers: it apjlCars Lhat the 
$8.jO was for espen~c incurred ,rnll nu 
bill for it. I always u,;e tlue diligence 
to recapture escaped co11 ,·icts; tlo oot 
think I wus at home when Ibis man was 
returned; my sister, )lrs. Green, pur
ebasctl the scissors :11,ll cloLhcs wringel' 
of Hesser & lfalc for prisuu; wringer is 
used in w,1sh room irnd is there now; in 
reaard to \.lmt bill of H 0 sscr & Hale, ou 
which yon will observe two privr\tC uotes, 
I h,wc ,rn cxplao;1tio11 to make; I hired a 
mau named !fo('kwcll lo il',.>n a wag,>n for 
we for $100, but nothing was ~"id abL•ut 
who was to pay for the iron; my under• 
st11nding wns that Lui would; )1c turned 
the wagon over lo me whcu fin1sbc,I, and 
l ae,•cr knew that be bad bottg'ht the iroti 
of Hc~scr & ll11lc and bat! it charged lo 
me until last summer ~ftr.r bill w:,s 11aid. 
when l learned that )Ir. Hale haJ ~one 
out to 1lr. Wiotcrb,>til:1111',, four mile~ iu 
tl•c country, aud bu,lHt•li that he had 
C'raig in a tight place; I weut to him io 
November nm! lold him that I 1\11.~ 

01,1king ms tinnl report 1111 i \\ ,rntcd !IC· 
counts sl n,ight; he l'amc lo my ollice 
and equivoc,ated and pre\·aric11tcd a gootl 
deal and sttid LU come tu the sturc to S<'l· 
Lie; l weal to his store >111(1 he woul\1 not 
settle, 11nd refused to si~n the note wbich 
yoll tind 011 the bill, which staled in sub
stiincc that none of mv private account 
was iucluuecl in the bill and tb,1t, the,• 
nlways kept thew scparutc; I diu not 
know the item, and sai(l, ".Mr. lfolc, if 
you know auything on that bill not right 
I want yuu to tell me of it." I then 
wrote 011 the bill for reference, "Nov. 2, 
•7;_ 'Cpou examio:\tion this day we fiou 
that $22 26 in this bill charged to State 
should ha,·e been Cilarged to S. Il. Crnig 
individually; he bus therefore placed. the 
same to the State's credit. ~cc general 
supply entry." lie made a malicion• 
and vicious charge against 111c. At the 
time this occurred I was makin.; 
an examination to s~c ir personal 
accounts were charged to State in se-.na1 
bills, brought in and found none other. 
Lawn mower shown on bill was never 
taken to my farm; it is in the city (nod 
committee so lenrncd after dinner). 
Purchased ten suits at $1-i each of Raab 
Bros. They were light suits, good quali
ty. Bill against lfrs. Reynolds for flow
ers was paid for with State funds and 
used by State in yarcl and Warden'ij 
house. Don't know anything about tho 
bouquets as shown by bill Lee Hull. The 
evergreens and shrubbery were put out 
in the yard; all that have vouchers ~·ere 
paid for out of State funds. 

Al'TEll.~OON SESSION. 

Bought rnme dry gotlds in this city. 
Never specially looked over bills. Did 
not know that Albright charged 2 cents 
less on muslin and 25 cents less per 
dozen on thread than Greenbaum,8chroe
der ,tCo.; the difference may be in qual
ity; we bought light and heavy weight 
muslin both bleached and 1.tnbleached. 
Uniform price pnid G., S. & Co. 1872 to 
1877: hickory 15 cents, muslin 12! cents, 
Coates' or Clnrk's thread $12 a gross, as 
shown by the bills. Bills of W. G . .\.1-
brigbt from August 1876 to 1S77 show: 
Paid 10 cents yard for mnslin, $6 irross 
for Coates' or Clark's thread, and bills of 
C. Brewster, 1873, thread nt 75 to 80 
cents per c.lozen. Brewster has been paid 
when bill presented, but G., S. & Co. 
ho.d to wait. Think difference in prices 
between two firms was a pr~~Y big per 



cent. to pay for trme afe Mlls w_cre to marked because he or llerect it ro me I cciveu aud aatcs and &.mount o C3Sb re
run if quaiity was the same: did not and I received it at depot; it wos used ceivcd. Iu 1872 pricus rcl'cinJ ,\·er<, 
know there was that much difference. o paint roof of shop. I summer stripe 96c., wiutor $1.'.!,,, 
I don't <tet to see all bills when settled, Adjourned to 8 o'clock in the evening. stripc(l llanuel 62}c., yarn $1:~:, 
and thire arc bill;; that I never saw. when Representative Mllls was elected l!er pound; 1~7.3, sum .. :ner ~~npc 

_ Never purchased any silk for prison_crs . . . ti0c., flannel JGc.; 18,4, w11llcr 
~ that 1 know of; don't kno"· anythrng temporary chairman to act m absence of stri1ic 96c., Jlanncl 51ic.; 1875, winter 

about the remnant of green silk sh.own Senator Bestow, and then adjourned to I stripe 96c., flannel 62fc ; 18711, winlt·r 
to be purchased at J. H. Schwartz's by 9 A. }I. Thursdav. stripe 92jc., flannel li0c., yarn me.,,;:;.:. 
Mrs. Di A.ngear. Prints, hose, cotton • and 80c. 
batten b11tto'ns table linen, &c., &c., got I kept tl1e books; day book was before 
by Mr~. Reynoi'ds, :\[rs. Craig, Reynolds T fl E GA TE CIT Y: me constantly; the credit on day book 
and myself were for prison women and for $500 is the identical $500 shown on 
w:irdcn'shome. Can't say whether sh~wl ~ ~--www= cash book, Nov. 30th, 1876; c11n't say 
wns for r,ri~on women or not. Thrnk FRIDAY l\lOffNING, l\L\HCJJ 1;:;, 1878. why it was entered on day book, but sup-
th:l.l ilem whlcl1 reads ;•Mdse. $18" pose it Wl\S to till out blank st bot-
was table napkin~. lf green TESTI MQNY TAKEN tom of page; don't think that the $500on 
silk was got by )lrs. J?r. day book, Oct. 24, was paid then; I think 
Anget1r; she got it for herself or my family it wae a memorandum for that puiu Nov. 
anti ought not to be charged to State. I 30th; can't say why l\Ir. Brown mudc this 
never intended to pt1y for shawls for my In the Pen itentiary Investigation entry at the date shown, unless to fill 
family from prison fund, and don't think at Fort Ma dison Yesterday. up page; never made discount to Dr. 
I eve1· did. I suppos11 shawls were f<?J" Craig for goods purchaRcd; so far as my 
women prisoners. Hose at 60 cents pair knowledge extends none were made by 
wa11 probably f,r my family, also l\losqui- Geo. L. Moore, of Brown & Moore, Ben- our firm; I sent Dr. Craig a few upples nt 
to bars. Have frequently throught of one time 11s a present; we ruade him :, 
and spoke 1\bout the dunger of goo_ds tonsport, Placed Upon the Stancl, present of a suit of summer cassimerc in 
bought fo1• prison women and fam1_ly - --- 1873; think l\Ir. Brown made H. C. Stuart 
gillin~ mixed, and !the only wa~ to !1111- And Test ifies as to Business a 1>resent of a pair of blankets; no other 
f ~1l cg bet1v~n lheo: 1\·}1.-n h:!1• wirrc presents that I remember of; 110 money 

d ld b d . .,, . rt Transactions With the paid to Dr. Craig during the years 
ptt~te won e iuerence m qua 1 Y 1872 to 1876; $500 Oct. 24., found on day and CO!t. Think part of the goods in Warden. 
5cli..-anz.'s bill, was used for my family. book and not on cash book, ,vas not 8iven 
~ iesre lhaL bills were all charged to the to Dr. Craig in consideration of his pu r-
St&te anti don't know of State receiving An Entry Showing a Discrepauoy Be- chasing merchandise; the $500 figured in 
credit for an,· of it. Xever had over tween the Books of the Firm and settlement with Dr. Craig; the $500 on 
se,-en or eight women prisoncrsat a time. day book did not figure as additional to 
Xapkins bought of w. G. Albright were Those of the Prison. what is on cash book in settlement; we 
to replace those I took to the prison when sold unwashed wool in 1872 at 5Qc., 1878 
I assumed charge·. don't believe corset at 52¼c., 1874 at 30c., 1875 paid 88c. 11nd 

The committee ch11nged thc.progrnmme 34 1876 p~·c1 <>5c d 26 ~nd sol" was for my niece Annie; )Ir. Albright c., ~1 " • an c., .. u 
did not put my private account on prison yeSterdav by allowing Dr. Craig to rest some at 25c. 
bill; tbinkotber articles enumerated were for a while and int,roducing a new witness AF"l'EJlNOON &ESSlON. 

for prison women; have had two or on the scene. This was Geo. L. Mooro, :Uoore resumed: Cash price wool 
three wo1J1en prisoners by name of Mug· of Bentonsport, whose testimony took up August 1876, 18c; trade 25c; this was 
gie; six thimbles were not bouirht for the entire day. It related almost tntirely ''dickering-' priee. Furnisnecl Heisey 
Maggie, they went to tailor shop; I am with some striped goods. In 1871 1>aid 
sure that that bill and hiit andsbawl were to prices of goods sold Dr. Craig, prices as high as 65c for tub wool and uu-
bought for a prison woman; Anna Grif- of wool, and a statement of Dr. Craig's washed 42c. October and September 
fith is confined at prison now; can't say account from 1872 to 1877. Hon. R.H. 1871 sold Heisey winter stripes -nt 96c, 
what Maggie it was that got goods for Gillmore returned from Keokuk Wcdnes- summer at 85c; same quality to Heisey 
dresg :March 1876; articles in bill were that sold to Craig. April 1871 sold 
got for her when discharged, I suppose; day evening, and was present during the Heisey summer stripes at 70c; May 18i0 
have furnished prison women discharged day. Senator Bronson propounded s.imulcr stripes at 70c. ::llr. Albright 
wilh llo&e worth $4.00 per dozen; about all the questions, aud Chairman never acted as agent or collected llloney 
did furnish prisoner., with a Miles presided. of Craig for us; we sold Albright some 
great many pairs woolen sock8. goods; no recollection of buying grease 
Do not know whether bill mentioned waR llORNING si,;ssroN. .,,. old clothes of Crnig; have no knowJ. 
purchased for prison or whether 1 bought Geo. L. Moore, of the firm of Brown & c,! ·e of any understanding that we were 
goods or not. Do not want to swear that Moore, Bentonsport, was sworn: Have to t>ay Craig or some on~ for hi~1 a e;er· 
the hose nt 40 cents pair went into the been a member of the firm of Brown & tain amouiH of money 10 cons1deralton 

f rison when I do not know. I do know lioore since 1867. l\lr. Brown is now in of his purchasing goods of us; that is 
never bought that priced hose for pris- Washington. Known Dr. Craig about not the reason our account has not been 

on. Bill of Albright of '73 shows a $:3 eleven or twelve years; have at times settled; I did say that all cash received 
sfdrt was bought for Adnm,on a prison been engaged iu prh·ate business on my of Dr. Craig was eatered in my cash 
woman on being turned out. Do not own account during partnership of book; J never received the $105.60 which 
know what three yards silk marked to Brown ,t Moore. Brown & l\loore sold voucher of prison of December 30, 1875, 
A.nna were for; had prisoner of that 8. H. Crnig prison stripes and yam du- shows was paid to our firm for striped 
oatlle. It might have been Annie Win- ring years 1872 to 1876. Orders were goods; it may have been for feathers 
th11r my wife's Utile girl; the State paid given to Mr. Brown and payments with which Mr. Brown on bis own account 
for it. I bought :iocks of Greenbaum, one exception were made to him. Dr. 8. sold to Dr. Craig; if bill shown agrees 
Schroeder & Co., but never bought ten II. Craig owes ns $1,155.29 on State ac- with voucher which calls for striped 
dozen women's hose at $2.50 per dozen count; last payment made us Jan. 8th, c,oods it could not have been for feathers; 
as shown on bill of Feb. 1876. 1 think 11877, $500.00; hu.ve renderecl statement the firm did not give Craig the feathers: 
those on bill were men's heavy cotton of amount clue since Jan. 1, 1878; don't J had no interest io the feath 
hose. Jenny Lizzie and May were pri~- 1 keep copies of letters or file those re• ers; they belonged to Brown. 
on women a~d goods named were for ' ceiYed; quit manufactory iu fall of 1876; 110 yards of winter stripes at 96c. as 
tbern, and bill on which they appear was books were l?Osted; no profit and loss ac- shown by bill niade on prison blank of 
pa.id for by State .. Large looking glass cou~t kept 10, ~ash book. 1ind :ill cash December 30th 1875, was never furoi~hed 
and column paper m R. W. Albright's received or paid out entered there; Dr. by Brown & J\Ioore to my knowledge; I 
bill was bought by lleynolcls for fttling Cruig got behiml ye11r Dodge failed, I have no account of it in my books, and 
up bell house. think. I think l\lr. Brown was at Fort never received money as shown by 

A large number of bills were scrutin- l\fadison October, 1877, anti found that voucher; we use a firm bill bead to make 
ized by Warden Craig who said they ,vere we ~ad credit on Craig's book fol' amount out bills; the one shown is not our bill 
all ri..,.ht and paid by State. These were of bill but he could not get any money on bead. the bill is not made out in my band 
pJ!ced on the record. i~. Witn~ss t~enga\-c from his book_s a writi~g; it may be Mr. Brown'a; ~he firm 

The bill for paint from C. W. Peters complete 1nvo1ce of ~oods bought durmg name oi.. the voucher looks like )lr. 
marked delivered at de1~0~ ~as so ye~ars of 1872 to 1877, with priers re- Bro"n's hand writing, b_!lt 1 c,m't state 

V 



positiveTy; ~fr. Brown ma<le all arrano-e
ments in selling C!rnig goc.d~, but c~n
sulted with me; think l\Ir. Crnig "ave 
first order when in our mill; did not hear 
all the conversation between Craig and 
Brown; the entry of $500 on my day 
book is entered between the chi.Les of 
October 24th and 23th, 187G; ditl not 
know my partner nrnde that entry; I did 
notice this entry of $Fi00: it is entered in 
the cash book under date of November 
30th I know this is the same, because 
we received $1,500 in 1876 on goods pur-· 
chased during that year, and this was the 
,ecoud $500 paid; the money was paid 
in,Janc, 1876; settled the :iccount previ
ous to 1876. 

W. nes~ was then yucstioued by R.H. 
Gillqi,ne: Mr. Brown is my brotber-in
lnw JI tmvcled fm t:10 ftrm, ~old goods 
)lll'l 1' il1t.v.:tPd m,,uer. he cnr1·!111l wilb him 
accounts due us; out a week at a trip. I 
am not a professional book-keeper; ac
?ouuts mark~d settled or paid not posted 

, m l~d?er; d'.d not post books usually; 
Craig s wasn t the only account settled 

· and not posted; 111:1joritvof nl'com1tswcre 
settled ou journal nod not ledger. 

Gi1Ju1ore bad :\loore ask for all vouch
ers and for State books sbow100 transac
tions between Brown & i\Ioo1~ nod Dr. 
Craig. The committee desired to let the 
witness ()Ioore) go home and in order to 
Jo so tl1e nmcbcrs nnd books were not 
produced, but the following statement 
111"BS inserted in the records of the com• 
miltee by way of compromise: 

''The chairman of tho committee ,tatcs 
that the accountant or the committee bas 
made a thorough examination of the 
vouchers furnished by Dr. Craig and is 
unable to find a Youcher for the $500.00 
appearing to have been paid by Dr. Craig 
on the journal and not on the cash book 
of Brown & lllorre of date of Oct. 24th, 
187G, neither does a charac thcretore 
.against the State appear upo"'u the books 
of Dr. Craig so far 118 said accountant 
after diligent examination has been able 
to ascertain as a. credit to Mr. Cro.ig or 118 

a charge against the State." 

Those of Dr. ti_oned; Brown on return from trip would 
gn'e me money collected nod I would 
compare money with total of amount 
credited to firms to see if R"reed. Brown Vouchers Whioh Show Larger Sums Than 
sa~d to me "Craig says Y~ hav.i sold" the Entries of Oash Received 
pnson enough to send Stuart pair blank-
ets," nod we did so. Heisey had bou"'ht on ThPm, 
of me year before Craig took charge i:"nd 
I could not say whether it was natural E<lward Stickler Testifies ns to t h e Pric.,8 
that Dr. Craig would continue to buy of 
me or not. Regard plices of "O0ds sold of Goode and Wool . 

Craig as fair prices and could ::ot afford · - - -
to charge !ess; lost money one year on 'l'wo new witnesses were ex:uniued 
them; entries are nearly nil m,1dc regular 
on books I think. The enti·y ou journal yesterday ~y the committee, but the 
of $500 paid by Craiz was put there after ~rcater portion of the day was consumed 
October 25, nod I have always so under• in questioning one of tbem-J. D.Whitc, 
stoo~; can't say when I first uo1iced it. of the firm of White :Munger & Co 
I beheve 1\mount of $1, 1511.20 is honestly y . · ' ·• 
due us from Stnte nud not a farthing of ' 1?~eiset, Iowa,-m regard to trans-
it owing to any other party but Brown & actions of thut firm with Dr. Craig. as 
Moore. There must have been onou•fh shown by their hooks. Tbcsc were re• 
Icatbct·s soltl to Crnig by Drowu to ha~e markable books· sino-Jc cntrv book 
made a bed; tlon't know ituvtlting about b k ' '"' • · 
this transaction; uuderstoo(l Bro\Vn got oo s that uo one but the man who kept 
his ~ay. Prices of ~?01 depend largely 011 them could. tell much nbout,. a~d the 
quality and cond1t1on; ?oarse wool is man who chu keep thew pnnc1pally, 
worth _more than heavy hue wool unless. woulu not tell until • tir<•ently impor-

~\;~~i:g~~stetcc~~~~~ 1~!t t~citd~~l~~ tuned. ~ur readers_ will :grce with u~ 
this investigation aud has position iu a, ter reading the testimony below. 8en
Wnr Department. atol" Bestow will return to-tlay and then 

RepresenltLtive Uleasou and Scuator the committee will know whether they 
Bronson then qucstione~ witness again: arc to J"eport to the Legislature bet or 
,ve have made more stnpcd «ootls than . e 
?rdcrcd, but did not ship ns fa;t as mauc; adJ~urnmeut or no~. lion. John H. 
1t was It• our advantage to IHwe otdors Craig was called to Keokuk as a witness 
~arty. but_ did _not Ji~d it lll"t'.titablc work in some suit, hence was not present until 
1.n the S_rnug( 10 187,1 we shipped at dif- e,·ening. 
fereut t11nrs; if l0Oyds. were lcflou hand 
we would b,wc known it; if Mr. Brown 
collcct2ll this ,105.60 the firm of Brown 
& Moore never rcceivc,l it; was never in 
th~ habit of shipping goods :wd gettiug 
p:ud the same day; the number of yards 
were always ordered before we bc"an 
making, but if fl few yards were m~dc 
over the order they were put in when 
shipping; if Dr. Craig and Stuart had uot 
been dealing with me I would not have 
made presents; Brown has so far as I 
know I urned over all moneys collected. 

Questions by Mr. Gillnrorc: tihippcd 
by freight usually; sometimes by express. 
The year tlrnt got the highest price do:..'t 
lhiuk we made anything. A great many 
of the goods were shipped in small 
quantities. Uould not manufacture nu 
eAact number of yards to· fill an exact 
order of yards. lt was understood by 
Craig that when put iu a warp it would 
make about 600 yarus and we nlways 
shipped the whole amount ho it more or 
less. 

Adjourned lo Friday. 

)1011.:u:-G si,:ssroN. 

John T. White. of Winterset, Iowa, 
s1Yorn : Am a farmer; was a u1ember of 
the firu1 of White, Munger & Co.• this 
firm began business under name of 1. D. 
White & Co., in 1862; in l '-6~ H. Herren 
and W. Lutton were taken in Lo the firm 
and firm name changed to "Wbite, :Hun
ger&; Co.; members were J. D. Whit~, 
N. }lunger, R. Herren and W. Lutton· 
Lutton retired in one or two years: i; 
1872 T. Dowling and n. Potter were 
taken into the firm but retired at the end 
of the year; Mccaughan came into the 
firm in place of Lutton; Herren is a far
mer now and is in Kansas; never em
ployed a regular book-keeper; McCaugh
au, myself and others kept books; all the 
firm made entries ou blotter; I usually 
did traveling west and Munger east; kept 
cloth book, ledger, journal and cnsh,book; 
kept single entry; old cash book is lost. 
The mill l urned down in 1876 and man· 
ufactured none since. Some pnges cut 
out of cloth book shown. Began selling 
goods to Dr. Craig in 1872 and l\Iun,,er 
made contract; journal of 1872 not h~re 
ana I will telegraph for it. First bill of 
goods think were stripes. 

llloorc resumes: The voucher and bill 
of December, 1875, is something I know 
nothing of; I don't think that we could 
make such a mistake as to sell goods anu 
not hiwc them entered on our books· it 
might be that goods have been sold ~nd 
not entC'red on books, but it seems to me 
lik? it was too late in the year for 
stripes, at date of this bill; I haven't 
much uoubt but the sigaature on voucher 
is llr. Brown's; the words in the bill do 
not look ns much like Mr. Brown's writ· 
ing as signature. Entered bills sold iu 
regular order on books; my clerk and I 
usually packed goods; Brown generally 
laid out goods; Brown did both lay out 
and pack some orders; 110 yards would 
make foun>ieces, a package easily made 
up and sent; often baled goods and one of 
this size would be shipped that wayl 
Just prior to January 1, 1870, 
!fr. Brown had been out on a 
trip selling goods; if llrowu had 
pa.eked these goods in a hurry it Among a V t Ar f F. 
might have occurred that they would not as ray o 1gures 

Witness then gave a complete list of 
goods shipped to Dr. Craig with prices 
and total amounts where shown, but in 
many instances the price per yard wns 
stated on journal, but the total a.mount 
not carried out and in other entries the 
journal showed number of ya1·us but no 
price or amounts carried out on the 
ledger. Winters also gave a statement 
of cash receivecJ amounting to $8,464.60 

be charged, but I don't think we had them and Book Entries. 
at this time o[ yeo.r; they may have been - - -
left over. Tliis transaction is one I . . 
know nothing of and can testify nothing John T, White on the Stand in the Peni-
exc~pt that I never received any benefit tiary Investigation. 
of 1t as the account was not on my ___ _ 
books; the present of cassimere to Craia 
was only an act of good 1~ill; only Marked Discrepancies Between 
four aeples sent to Craig in present men- the Books of his Firm and 

Journal May 31, 1876, ~hows an erasure; 
do not know whether it is a recent one or 
not; do not know what words were 
e1:ased; handwriting is by Mr. Shaw our 
clerk in store. I examined all entries on 
books the night before I came down here. 
Books were locked up in my office and 



.so 
could not have been tamperecl with. )[nines at one time on bu~ino~s. We li:n·e eJCpfain why thero iscc-~-.,a,-------•-c-re_D_ce~ 
Figures carrietl out ou ledger April 14 a private mark suggesting ligures: two between credit on booki; aoJ voucher· 
1876 is in dilforcnt writing from the otbe; characters shown on Jottrnal page 274 r.re 'l'l~e State has had no credit or. our book; 
part of tbn.tentry. Figures in my hand- pa1:tof :in old mark used by )Iunger nnd ,or amount over1mid as shown by youch
writing, balance of entry by our clerk. which we do uot use; it means :,;; nett. ers; it is possible that these things should 
Goods were charged up when shipped; The p~·icc charged foi· shirtings in this • :ur and I know nothing of it; 1 would 
~ills usually made from journal, some- entry 1s not ~bown nor does th'! led'-'er .... eve put a stop to it if I had; 1 can't ex
limes from cloth book. Do nol];.know show price. I don't know what the m:i'rk plain these irregularities. The tirm of 
when nor by whom erasure referred to me11ns there. Bill shown llltule out to Dr. White, Munger & Co. has not received 
was made 011 the ledger. Can't say that Craig February 14, 1874, is in my writing the difference between the amount shown 
we sent bill as soon as goods were ship- ?xcept figures; figures arc Munger's. It paid us on books and amount shown paid 
pcd; sometimes made bill when goods 1s not a fact Munger went to Kansas to us by voucher, and voucher shows we 
were sli!ipped, but often not until end of escape this investigation. Do not know receipteu for more money than we got; 
year. Entries on books will show what that Crnig was to p:,y less than face of think 1\Iunger received the t2,000 shown 
bil'~ were ~cut t\Dd umount sold Craig. bill (price peryal'll G0c). The books were on ledger, and it is entered in bis wriL
Wc ~llttlcd from the ledger. Account on !lot left blank so that could fill out figures 'ng; it is entered on cash book N :>v. 28, 
ledger pnge 0 does not show that Craig m case of investigation. nook docs not 1876, and on ledger Nov. 21; it is unusu
paid anything, but account was paid aij sho:V price; I m11.de out bill and Munger al to enter on led~er two days before 
is shown by b11lanciog lines drawo. putm figures. Don't remcmbllrof seeing cash book; we balance cash book every 
Don't know what entry that is partially these characters on book until a few mo· I one or three mooths; ii there was a short
erased on ledger ., It might be a footing ments ago; some of cb~racters on cloth a~c or s':1rplus would force a balance; 
of columu. Entry ot cash credit Nov .. book are same as those on journal. l did not figure up and bali\UC~ c'.\sh book 
21, 1876,, $2,000 is made in pencil on did state all entries in cloth book wci·c ?ftener than ~ook sh~w~; I chd figure up 
ledger by Mr. Munger; entry on cash book made since 1870. Munger and I used 10 September m pe!lc1l to see what money 
of this ,1mount looks like it bad been these characters· some of them were was on haml; that 1s not what I call bal
made in pencil and then inked o'ller; it made by me; they wern used by me since ancing c~sh book; fact is had not bal
looks either like an erosurc or change; l870; could not have made out bill with- anccd fo1 _yea1·s, and 18 m~nths a.go 
don't know why or when changed out sceina characters if they wei·e there. found a mistake of $1,000 which sc_ared 

r whM original cntrv was; Our iute;tlon was to charge just for me and have balanced oftener smce. 
ucdits "lalcd arc all the credits of cash amount "'0ods shipped. Bill rendered The forced balance Oct. 17, 1877, shows 
tteei\"'N from Dr. Craig to my kno,vl• August l4, 1874, calls for 343 pouods I was shol't $259.5~; the $2,000 entry on 
ed;;e, the :icc.ount which shows no credit of blankets; journal entry of same date cash book and figures 80 at bottom of 
on ldl?er wa.s ,euled by itself; there was shows only 813 pounds; can't C;\'.plaio dis- column looks as thongh they had been 

• t:m~ money recci'l"eu or pa.id out that crepaucy; }lunger made out this bill. m~r~ed over, and cant say what thl' 
uen:r weni on cash book; no books that Bill November lU, 18i4, is iuatle out by ~mg1nnl figures were; the figures of foot•. 
~ tell whole amoun, of cash received ot Munger; it shows 1981 yards shirting 1!1g bottom of page 130, cash book, look 
Dr. Crait?; acc.ount!! of all other custom- billed; entry on books shows 1811 yards; hkc p_art were made ~y me; the figures 8 
crs but Dr. Oraig were shown in full on I cao't explain cliscrepancy. Next item look l)kc they wel'C mme; figu!e 8 ?ottom 
011r books usually; I did not always know of 364 pounds of blankets is conect; of this pag~ looks as thou~h 1t m1gbt be 
what prices were and could not at the entry in journal shows ll24 pounds. Next a 7 worked into on 8; ~on t know ~f my 
time of entry carry out the prices; had item, 1793 yard5 stripes on bill, seems to ?wu kn~wledge that tb1s wa~ so; figures 
contract, or 1>resume so, to furnish Craig be correct 1111 appears on face of bill; on· i in pcnc1J, $7,_260.88, ar~ m_1nc, or look 
with goods at a slat~d ]>rice; can't tell try on journal shows 1780 yards; unless hkc them; this would md1ca.te that a 
why price was not carriet out; don't Munger made this bill from cloth book ch.ange ~ad been made .of $1,000 ubove 
know why the books don't show total there is a discrepancy; I do not think that I this footmg after footrng was made, or 
footings; Munger called on Dr. Craig once there was a difference in charge on precedmg page. Jil~n~cr never tells 
a year to make arrangements for future on cloth hook or 011 journal; me ~hat he does, and 1s liable to bu[ a 
business, and to settle up; se~lcments all transactions between us and Dr. section of laud !or the firm a~ any tm!e 
were made from the number of yards Crai"' wero entered on journal and ledgei· :rnd 1 1I1:1ow notlnng about wy interest 10 

charged up; have made »r. Craig a and" settled by these books. and cloth 1t for ~1x months :1fter; we have every
statemeut of amount due us in the last book had nothing to clo with it; ledaer thing 1~ common and nc,·cr sett!~. l 
month or two from ledger; it included account, August 28, l870, shows Cr~ig ha,·e d1scover<:-d to-day tlmt w_e .hilled 
all goods sold him in lt:>76 and 1877 with credited with $1,825; this is all that ap- more~ood~ than we solJ, anu this 1s the 

l 
credits; balance due is $85.00; bill sent pears at this date, and if more was paid first time 1t has ever occurred; 111u~ger 
Dr. Craig should agree with books; 1f it ought to appear; voucher of August 22, a_nd I never ta)luid about the lnvestlga
books and bills do uot agree one or the l876 is signed by l\[ungcr· we receipted t:on of Dr. Craig, ancl nevP.1· had any let• 
other i:; incorrect. for $'t,772.75 as shown by.that voucher; ters from Cr~ig about it. ~Iung:er is in 

Al"Tl:at!\OON sEssioN. om· books show we got $1,325; ! can't say Kansas ~penmg up a farm 111 which I am 
how clilfereneecame as I nevel' knew there equally rnter~sted. . 

A fac simile uf :.11 the ledge!' accounts was that difference; the difference may The committee ~cu allowetl w1t~cs~ 
found on the books of White, 1\Iunger & hi1ve been pnid in cash to Munger; don't to. go h?m~, but be 1s to return neitt ,, eek 
Co. were made by the accountant and know whethel' clerk sent this money by with nnssrng books and files o( letters. 
urntle a part of the record of committee. 

W letter or not; sometimes cash was entered EYENJNG SES!!ION. bite resumed: Colored goods co~t 
more than white, but white goods are on ledger without putting on cash book; Edwanl Stickler was sworn: am a 
made of belt.er wool; never made an esti- don't know where cash book is; don't woolen manufacturer, reside near Iowa 
mate of profit on these stripe; stripes know who by o)" why leaves were out out City; been in woolen business 31 years, 
weighed twelve ounces or more to the of doth book, and never made inquiry and at Iowa City 10 yenrs. In 1872 goous 
yt1r<l; char~cd Crnig in l873 for wioter regarding it; don't think thnt 1 cut them of equal value to sample stripes shown 
strives $1.20 per yard, light S0c.; wool out, never supposed that Dr. Craig was were worth 90 cents to $1; in 1873 woulu 
cost in 1872 from 45 to ijQc.-average reaping a profit by bnylng of us; the be a little lower; in 187-i worth about 75 
price 47!; 18'18-average price 850_; 1874 $1,825 settled account t<1 1876; I can cents; 1875 same price, wool w:\S a trifle 
t1bout 30c.; 187G from. 25 to 27~c.; 1876 wake no explanation unless 1\Iuoger got lower in 187::i. In 1876 Inmue them for I 
about 25c.; heavy weight stripes used the money and' that he has not accounte<l Anamosa prison for 00 ceots. These 
common wool; light weights finer to firm for it; Munger was at Winterset, »rices were reasonable noel a fair market 
wool; I speak of unwashed wool; August 23, 1870, the same day I received ·ice; sample ,will run from 11 to 12 
agi·eed on price with Dr. Craig before this money; I think the entry in his hand unces to yard; what I made for Ana
we wove goods; sometimes made more writing at that time causes me to so be- 1slsa prison run a little over 12 ounces 
than was ordered and held them as stock lieve; believe I have file of letters from to yard; sample A I think I lllade. Price 
until ordered later in the season; when D1·. Craig; don't say that 1 uid not re• A shown would cost more than C as 'tis 
the number of yard~ ordered were ship- ceive that ·warrant, but am not positive hca'ficst. This price of summer stripes 
pell that was the , nd o( the contr:ict; that I did; voucher, February 2;;, 1875, D was worth in 1872 about 65 cen1", in 
can't ~ay whether O have any written for $2,143.87, is signed by ) l unger; the 1873 about 60 cents, 1874 from 55 to on 
orders from Craig, and have .not looked entry on our journal calls for $1,791.60, cents, in Hl75 about same, in 1876 mudc 
for them; don't lrnow whether price was but dates do not correspond; we have ea;;y for 50 cents. Piece :; ounces to yard 
fixed by conespoudencc or in person; no creuit corresponding with this vouch- marke<l E could have maue in 1872 for4S 
I think :nimger met Dr. Craig in De~ er on our books at·any date; voucher is ceuts, 1873 for 40 cents, in 1874 for 3i 

dated ten days later t',an credit;_l can't cents. 1875 for 35 cents, 1876 for30cents 
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e 1 ..S'.)I~ job lots lindscys at abo~t such I A Witness From Winterset Teatifiea Oon- mftted tuat tliese uu es o ~na y 

puces? .stripes ~re the same as hndeeys • th Pri fBJ--1. charged_ to him and aftcrwar.Is c..bart!ed 

t=n[ •c • t · • b f II _____ " ua use. only clifforent stnpes; I offered Dr. Craig I oemJDg 8 ce O =eta, l to the State were for h'1 ·1nd'iv·1d 1 "' 
"~ .v ounces ripes_ rn t c a of 1876 Questions by John H. Craig: I fur-

at, 6t cents; the btr1pe_s were as ~oud Tbc investigation dragged wearily nished iteme in exhibit 124 to )[r. Rock-
as . t c samples shown me to mgbL. 1 d . . wood; couldn't say that Orairr teld me to 
Th•t sample marked F is the sam'l a ong Y~st6r ay Tw1th0Ut much of mtt1r• 1 let bim have them. Did kn~w at time~ 
qua ity ~s goud:; furuisbetl the .\.na- est commg up. here were three wit• •I.lat iron was for Dr. Craig's own car- , 
mos:\ prison a~ 6Uc, and is of the sawc nesses examined, and most of their testi• !age. Did not examine bill when Crai,, 

()1goods .. 1:he witness re_ad u letter from mony was in reference to matters that 1sked me if accounts wel'e mixed and 
~ Dr. ~rn1g ID answer to his letter, in which . . did not tell him that iron was for his car-

Orn1g stale<l. that the price wa~ sntisfac- hacl previou~lv been befor~ the COlllIDlt· · riage. When I went to prison that 
'D f tory, but that h~ bad a stock of stripes tee. The witness from W1Dterset went snowy day be presented me with bill -....:..--
-----•-• on .I.land at tbnt tt~c .. HeM! second lc_t· over a iq,eat deal of the ground on which marked exhibit 65, with others. He asked 

te~ of Oc!ober, 1~16, ,rn which Dr. _Ora1g I White testified Friday, and all that was lOe "If you know of any item on that bill ==== 
sa1~ he" ould g)v_e b1111 an order rn ~be brought to tho surface that aiuo 1 or any other bill that was for my indi· 
spn_ug; never received an order from Dr. . . untec to v1dual use, point it out." I did not tell 
Cra•~- anythrng was the 1mce St~te has 1>aid him because I thought he understood it 

Questions by Gillmore: I matlc from for blankets. Men from Wmtc1·set seem aa well as I did. I never said that I bad 
7,000 to 10,000 yards of goods duriU"' to know less on being interrogated on the Craig in a tight place, and have ne,er 
5ca,-on of Hi76; in 187;j 6,000; 1874 aQont stand have stranger ways of conducting said anything about this account except 

..,._,'--......_ ...... 6,000; in 1873 about 5,000; in 1872 about b . ' d to my partner until this winter· never 
3,000. Price of goods in 1876 from 30c to usmcss, an show up worse ke~t ac· mentioned it to Wintei·botbam until time 
$1.25 per yard, average about 60cents; accounts than any other set of men m the I we~t to Des ]lloines. Wm, E:e1..l was 
average price 18,5 about 6,'i cents· country. Senator Bestow ha.s returned at pnsgn when I went to sec Crai•• nnd 
averag~e 187-! :i,bou!_ 70 cents, in 1878 and the prospect is that the investigatio~ Stuart about bills. I took _exhibits;; and 
about ,O cents, in 18,2 about 80 cents; will go on indcfiuitelv others tu my store and Craig was to call 
profit on goods in 18i0 pt.'r yard 1Lbout 3tl • · next day. I could easily have pointed 
cents per yard; this is not all profit :ts MORNlNU s.ess10.1i. out the items of iron if bad examined 
w~ ~avi, to p:i.y <'<>~t of making ou/ of Isaiah Ila~!, of Fort :\-Iadison, w~s ~ill that day. I first pointed out the 
this; 1f make 10,000 yards our net profit sworn: Been m the hardware business m items the day that they came 10 my uf
\'l'ould be nhout $1,;mo per yenr :;U(_)!J LFort Madison thirty-nine years un41er the flee. They n1ight have gone away to com· 
ynrds $7:'iO, Rnd 3,000 yard~ $-100; ;nil! i~ firm name of Hesser & Hale; sold Dr. pare bills with l\Ir. Albright and others, 
ron by wntc:r power on Clenr Grcl"k; mill Craig merchandise during the years of aod then came back to store, but do not 
&ite would gell for $~.0:)0 or is OUO in- 1872 to 1876; had an account against recollect that they did. Dr. Crai"' did 
eliding- 00 ncre~ Jund; building ,~·onL 

I 
Seth H. Craig anu ?De ~gamst !he _State ask me if there was anytbi_ng o~ bill 

about $2,000, machinery worth about of Iowa for the pemtent1ary; this bill of that ought to becbarge<l to him. I then 
:i,000, tot.-il value ~10,000; will take ours from 1873 to 18711 inclusive against pointed out tb~e items. After I told 

that for it: watle :J ooo yard~ pc:r ye:tr in the State of Iowa is correct; I presentetl them abeut the iron Clay Stuart asked 
11i7G. worth 05 cents per poun"ll; 10 eccl~ Cr_a.ig,,ith his individual biJI, which he me_ to sign one of_ the. indorserncut8 
per 1iou11,1 profit; in t:f.6 made $300 profit said he would examine as thought his ac- wb~ch you see on this bill; can't sny 
on ya1 o, in 1~7j about J200. io 1874 count and the State account were which one; when asked to sign iudorsc
s,,mc, iu I Si2 about ~iiOO; rny own labor t0ixcd, and would mark ao<l return ment I _told them I couldn't do it. 1 could 
was 11·.>rth during thc.-e years from $000 it; it was returned by Stuart, the old not _do it_becausefoucd no mistake . .!.fter 
lo $7<)(> pC!r ye:u; soo·.; work wa,; worth bi)l was produced by witness; Craig I had ~01nted out i~on item they a,;kcd 
ab~ut $12 p¢r mouth; pay my said_ he ~ould c~eck the bill. and ~tl to srgn both of mdorsements; I ob
sp11rner two :,ud oue-llalf cents per pound see if any items on 1t were to be pai<l by Je_cted to th_e first one aml then lhey 
and can spin 6!> to~.; ponucl, ci\ch tlny; the State. He marked items S for State t~1ed to wnte one that I could t'gn 
hiwe a hired llHlu tlrnt we pay ,;;;i1w) a and C for Craig; when returned I made dJCl tell me that bad paid Rockwood, bu 
year; my three dnuo·hLcrs wot·k i'n Lhe out a new bill in accordance with the don't rem~rober whether he i-aid lbai 
mill; I don•~ pav the~n 1my wa"'ee. cou marks S ancl C; bill shown is the new bill. amount paid Rockwood included the iron 
sider them worLh $ l 50 per w~k :' ba,•c AU the items on the old bill were charged or not; learned nothing more about the 
made about $300 each year on car.Jin"· to the State, except two of iron marked accounts after left prison. Thul night 
not mak:io" an,· intHcst on m,• }JroJl' rf,: 8. This was furnished to iron Craig's ~ made. an examination of books and sat-

e • • • · d' 'd 1 · 't b t 1sfied myself that was right ll t · by profits of business; business not pay• ID lvt ua c~rn~ge; can say ow "'.e gc, terview m to . . · P O rn 
iug at present lime; am not making good, order.to furmshiron to Ro?kwood; did not Crai that i~ei:!! ~ever mt!mnted to Dr. 
any closer than compl"titiop compels; if get direct order fr?m Craig that I kno:v . ~ . . m State bill belon?ed to 
we ha<! •o pay skilled labor ~l 000 to of, bot when the bill was presente<I Cm1g bis indiv1~ual account; I knew 1t all 
$1 ;j(l() 

1
;cr yenr we would be Josin;, bu,.i- did notobJect to it. Voucher number 10 along; I pomted out the $22 26 item Q6 

nc;s· [ suppose other~ not situat~d a; I for $129.78 received of 5tate was for blll soo_n as they ~sked me to do so at store. 
am dould live on the orices received for marked exhibit 85. Dr. Craig's son came I_ did no~ say 10 presence of Emily Mar-
goods· water power costs each year :g25 to me about November, 1877, an_d sa/d tm_at Winterbotbam's that I had Craig in 

<l>"O father wanted to see me. Dr. Craig said a tight place. 
to-;,•, · to me tbt1t he was making up bis final re• B;y Sen ~ronson: N~ver bad any ill 

· port and was going around to all men who feelmg agarnst Dr. Craig except just be
TH E GA TE CIT Y • bad bills against him to see if all were fore I went to Des Moines, when beard 

• right. I told him that everythin" was I reports of what he aaid that riled me, but 
~-~-~~ charged up all right. I suggested if he have never said one word against him 
SUNDAY lliORNlNO M:ARCHl 7 187!S.. would give me the bills I would compare and don't wish l<:> injure him; never said 

' ' them with the books, and did so and saw a bard word against Mr. Reynolds. 

PR I SON Pol NTS 
· no diffJrence. Next morning Craig and T. A. Sl~ck: Fort .Madison, ~worn: Am 

• Stuart came to the store and asked if a blacksm11,b; d)ne work for Craig since 
everything was as it should be. I told 1878; _shod Elmer Reed's team while they 
him I did not think the item of iron were 1n em1,Joyment of prison;did make 

Progress of the Legislative Inves
t1a-a.tion at Fort Madison. 

Nothing of Importance Elicited by the In
quiry Yesterday. 

liia.ia.h Hale, of Fort Madison, one 
of the Witnesses Examined. 

charged to the State was all 1ight .. He aa affidavit Jan. 12th, 1878 that only had 
looked At the bill and said there must be do!le $2 worth of work for the State; did 
some mistake as the iron was used on my ha~e a con"'.ersation with Dr. Craig in 
carriage. Stuart then a wrote a note on which he said charge work to State as it 
the margin of the bill for me to sign. ls able to _pay you; w~r~ ,vas 010s tly 
These two indorsements that appear on horse sboemg_ and repall'lng to wagou; 
tbis bill were made in my office tbe same always gave bills to Dr. Craig; 11·ork done 
morning and I refused to sign them. I for him averaged about $20 a year. uill 
said for him to sign them. I refused to Jan. 15, 1877, wa~ ~01· ;;boelng Craig's 
sign as I did not waot to say that I had u~n team; he seot this team to his forut; 
made the mistake. At the date of these did no work on Dr. Crnig's bu:igy. 1 
indorsements on exhibit 85 Dr. Craig ncl- ~re~entetl my bills itemized ugainst Dr. 

Craii and ll1r.Stuart would take ~ni· 



. - ----am know anything a.bout the contnlct R. Creps of the firtu of lbrr & Cre - 5.J.... 
tentrnry blank and make the . :i.c_count with Crai ner talked about the profit. carpenters and builders at Fort Ahd..son 
rend State of_Iowa f~rblacksm1thrngso Free itchgin at store and even· member s,rnrn: Witness gave an itemized stau

f ,., much ~or P?nod of t1_mc stateu anti l ot ·!st what cash he could ~et hold of; ment of amounts and kinds of material 
'--1 w_ould sign it; never ~1gnod one of the fnvc!iced each year; sold blankets at$4.75 required to p~t up the two story brick 

bills I made out uiysel. · per pair in 1874; about same quality as sb?ps 40x80, with cost of h1bor and e\·~ry- _ 
, AFTERNOON 1.1.1,;s~1O:i.. • those got by Dr. Craig; the blankets we thrng compleJe, and stated that at time '-= 
Sla~k resumed: All IJ11ls which t~c were selling others at $-i.75 per pair at they ,tere built would ha_ve taken con• .tlo..~ 

comn11ttee have hande_d to me were _paid 

I 
this date we were charging Dr. Craig tract for ~3,84 7.~0,. also est11nated school ''l 

for by State and I signed vouchern for $B 40 for We sold blankets to Dr. Crai" ,rnd hosp1lal bu1ld1ng at $2,985 20, and t_c, <{_ Au . '(:(_ 
samo. . . . . . . at $1.20 per pound when we were charg- Depu~y Warden's hous_e at $1,_299.87. 

Quest10ns by G1llmorc: Only 1epa11etl ing others for the same quality Estimate on shop bu1ld10gs 1s m-1de as 
the one wogon; wagon was used for pen- of blankets only 73 cents per pound. it now stands, but at price of material 
itcntiary business; horses shod were used I sometimes wondered nt the way Dr. and labor when built; no material differ 
f?r. prison 1?usin_Ps~ 1md pony_ used_ for Craig's account was kept; Munger never rnce in it as bait from speci~cations e_x•• 
ndrn~; Cnug stud to charge it to 8tnt<•: sold to others than Dr. Craig but once or ~eµt tbat door~ are only 1¼ rnc~es thick 
he said be thought State ou~llt to pay fo, twice· never knew that leaves in cloth mstead of 8 inches; made estunate of 
ii; pokers were usc~l inside or pns•ln;. book ~vere cut out until present moment; school and hospital building as 
repairs to mlgon were uecessary. White had charge of books in 1877; have it now 1tands, and would t11ke 

t?•1ePtions hyRep.Glta•,iu: W;,gon ,\·1~ had no conversation with Dr. Craig or the contract at any time for figur,s 
used for family to ride around; pony his attorneys since I came here no1· with given it material was _same price; I figure 
used by his family; of my own persouul White about his tesmony. a profit; find that 1t was short, seven 
knowledge don't know whether State Adjourned to Monday. scho~I desks and door spouts from specl-
owned wagon, or Dr. Craig; understood ________ ficat100s; the wood work was poorly 
belonged to !:\late. done; Mr. llfarr nnd a brick-layer nanied 

T. S. McCaughau was sworn: Was for 'f II Ji: G A 'f E CIT y • Owens, Msisted iu mc1kiug esLim,ue; es• 
two years a member of firm of • timate on good work: the work as done 
'\\"bite, Munger & Co., of Winterset, but ~ w-~ -~~ was worth about $25 less than good 
not since June, 1877; sometimes did work 'J'UE:,OA y i\llJHNlNG, MAIWHlO, 18i8. work; made estimate on Depu~y ~arden's 
on book~ before I was a partner· alter hou~e same as on other bu1ld1ngs; at 
became n p:utner was not consulted by TAK ING A REST, price could have duplicat~d it in 1~7~ at 

members of firm; was in retail de- ____ a profit A conductor 1s on bu1ldrng 
putcent, ~s from factory delivered . not specified in . spec!ficat!ons; 
at E on lteforo !hipped and acco11nt kept The Peniteatia.ry Investigating cellar doors are not 10 spec1fteatwos; 
! them in cloth book; goods were . . . 1 lived here in 1870; had had contracts at 

meas .. red at fectury nod a ticket put on Committee Ad1ourn Until prison prior to that time; was ready to 
e::ch bolt; wholesale orders were charged Next Week. take contracts at tbat time; did not hear 
on j o=&l, nod I frequently made entries ___ _ ,,f contract made, with Hosford nntil after 
on il: did ,11ot know anything i.bout con- it ,vas le.t; examined specifications before 
tr-.ict between Dr. Craig aud our Jlrm; The Evidence Taken Yesterday Related made estimates and maJe estimates on 
knen· nothing nbout prices; usually made Principally to Oontraots for basis of prine that would have put them 
entries on journal from tickets on goods up for at that time; specifications 
nnd billed tr.nn our journal; doth book .Buildings. are not very definite; from ap· 
and cnsh book were not burned in facto- ---- pearances considers buildings safe. 
ry; could not give any reason why I did A contractor Ioterro&"ated coocornlng Frank Orm sworn: Live in Washing-
not know tuice of goods shipped to Dr. the Price• Paid Therefor. ton township, Lee county, lowtt; am n 
Craig, but knew prices of all other goods; ____ bricklayer and contractor; been contr.-ct-
I did not do billing; did not . . . iog over twenty yoal's; Marr & Creps and 
m,,ke out bills for Dr. Craig, because I The Iuvost1gatmg Comuuttec could myself made estimates on shops, school 
I did not know price;gGods wei-e-a great not resist the temptation to participate building and hospital and Deputy War
deal cheaper in 1874 and 1875 than be- in the commotion tumult rush and ex- den's house at pnson, built in 1876. I 
fore that time; had settlement when left ·t t f th ' 1 . 'h . f th made estimates on stone and brick work 
firm; owing to loss by 1lro I paid firm ci e~en ° e c ~amg o~,s O e of exhibits shown; estimates correct, 
back 1111 money I had drawn out of firm. Legislature, and adJournccl m the forn- prices reasonable during 1870; could be 
and this was only settlement ever made; noon yesterday, and, packing their done at profit and would like to hn.ve done 
al':"ay_s entered nas~ on cash book; in grip sacks took the afternoon freight it for those prices; I knew at time t~ll.t 
11h1pp10g to Dr. Crn1g _I on_ly put _down trnin for Keokuk where they made con- contracts were to 1?e Jet; made no bid; 
number of yards; never mqu1red price of . . ' was absent from city; let same day I wns 
stripes; sometimes consulted with firm nectious with the IL ,'b D. M. and de- here; had no opportunity to talk to Crnig 
about pi-ices. on other goods; I posted parted for the Capital city. They will have about it; work looks to bo solid; some 
boc,~s part of the time; there was money a meeting at the Savery House to night, work good, o~~er portlo_ns. rough; doea 
received _tha~ was entered on cash book wbere they will make out theu report to not affect stab1hty of bmld10~; some of 
but not m .1ournal; there artl other ae- . . . men who worked there were skilled work-

I counts on ledger on which amounts are the Legislature. This report will be to men· before made estimates I saw speei· 
' not carlied out; I can't find such an ac- continue the investigation, and as the flcations; think huildings arc safe. 
count; blankets made for Craig were Legislature will acquiesce, the com- Michael Hiltz eworn: Lh·a nt Burling
cheapest grade; don't know wholesale mittee will return Monday or Tues ton; am a scavtJnger; worked at prison in 
price; bill shows charged Dr. Craig Sl.20 . , 1877 cleaning out privy vaults. 
per pound; was more than wore retailing day of n~xt week. Befoi~ they Dr. Craig was callee! : The building~ 
for at that time; writing shown on cloth left the bill of expense 10curred,testified about by Creps 1ind Orm are 
book is by llir. White; do not know what was made out andlan appropriation will same as built by Cowles & Basford; State 
character means; it is a cost mark be asked to pny for it. The books and paid for two shops $0,000, for school and 
used before I came into the firm; . . . hospital building $4,000, for Duputv 
I might have known at one tlme but papers belonging to 1h0 pnson weie re- Warden's house $1,500. • 
don't know now. Great Bend, Barton turned. Hiltz resumed and questioned by Is• 
county, Kansas, is Munger's present ad- The evidence taken yesterday was iu rnel: Had contract with Crai~; have a 
dress. Rare thing for Munger to make regard to a contract made by Hiltz, of copy of it; the p ,,per handed to rr,e is n 
out bills; he was the trading or outside statement rendered to Warden for work 
ruan; C!tn't say why Mung.:ir always made Burlington, in which Captain J. W. do11e under contrac:t, and si"nature is 
out bills of Dr. Craig; didn't know who Campbell, who was then labor commis- mine. Got contract through J.\V. C,\mp
made out Craig's bills; don't remember sioner, figured. E:1timates ou shops, bell, who told me to make bid and pre
whether ifonger instructed me to not school and hospital and deputy warden's sent it. He wrote me that Governol' was 
make out Craig's bills; other orders al- coming down and that I should come 
ways stated price. It may seem strange house in 1876 were m,ide and presented to Fort .Madison and n,eet him. I did 
tha~ ,I knew abo~t all orders except by M:ur & Creps, contracto1s and bullu- so; Go\·eruor ordered t,1 ,ug to give me 
Craig s. Store busmess was conducted eas. These men figure that the State contract, as bid ,vas lowest; Campbell 
by "Y{hite, Munger & ~o., and outside paid several thousand dollar:1 too much did assist me to get contract; there was a 
busmess by ,T. T. White & Co. Never for these buildings. consideration; I was to give Campbell I two uot, a oublo fooc, Hen,y L<>ek,
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8urliagtoo, made a bul; was 10 need of 
l I money before work 'l\'uS completed, nod 
r, borrowed of C11mpbell; Cr;.1ig accepted 

some orders for goods I bought down tow a; 
signed orders over to Campbell who pad 
Uraig for orders accepted; I paid Camp• 

Inhmotion. 

The Petitionior a Permanent Injunction to 
Be Argued To-Day. 

bell the 2c. per cubic foot agreed upon; 
it amouateil to $l10 or $112; I m.io.surcd All parties were 0 0 hand in duo time 

. work but Craig was aot s.itis.fitld; Finch 
then me11sured it and Cri1ig was then satis• yesterday morning, but the Commission 

l ~ Jsfied and accepted it; ta1lked with Crnig did not begin taking testimony until 
before I made contro.ct und he said the about Hl o'clock. When tho examina/lj work had to be done but he had to get tion of witnesses commenced neither ex-

•~ orders from the Goyernor;l heard Camp· . . 
bell was at Burlington to get a man to du Warden Craig nor his attorneys, Messrs. 

11._ tile work, so I went to si:e him when be Gilmore and Craig,were present. 
Ni..L \: caUle ~O~\'n; never had aay convenution The first witness put on the stand was 

with Craig ab<;>Ut rebate to Ca.wpbell, us lsaiah Meek. He testified as follows: 
I bad to keep 1t secret. . . 

,-_ Questions by Gillmore: 8 cents was IsaiakMeek-L1ve at Bonapart~; wool• 
no, too much for work; it was a dirty en 1!1anuf_acturer ; I wae engaged m that 
job; took 10 days to do work and had to I busme~s m 1873 and 74; know ex,:Ward• -======== change hands every 15 minutes; did work en Cr~1g; was a member of firm or Meek 
at nigbt; paid men $J eacb night; run Bros._m 1~73; here are account book~ of 
short of money and CampbeII advanced ~bat firm 1n those years; our transactions 
me $115; did not mention to Governor m 1873 appear on books as far asl know; 
Newbold that Campbell was interested c?n~ract for sale of the _go?ds to Dr. 
in contra.ct. The Governor approved con- Urn1g w_as made between Craig and mv• 
tract by si.,.nature as you see· be instruc- self, (witness turned to account books 
ted Craig" to give me contract; think :•nd read account _of snles made to Craig 
Lock bid 11 cents· it was worth 11 cents myear 1878): First entrv, Nov. 14th, 
to do 1t. ' 1873-two pair blankets J:H.00; twe pair 

r 

By Bronson: Diel this kind of v.-ork $21.00; tw~ pieces st_ripcd goods, twent!· 
bdon·; a man could do it at Sc, and !it"e yanls 10 one piece and twenty-su: 
make a n-ood Jiviag but it is worth 11c. and one-half yards In the other, M $1.00 
would ;ot pay Uampbell 2c. agai~,' per_yard, ~1.2:5-$06.~; No,. 22d,18J8, 
coulctn·1 du it·did uo1 coostructroad men G pieces of sat1net, stl'lped goods, fo3½ 
tioued in co~tr,1ci- Cr,til7 b;id it done· y,mls,at$1.00, $158.50. This is set down 
1 p.,id him $25 for' tloing°i1; it was tuk1:i; to ~owaState prison; 4 pieces of satinct, 
out by C.1mpbell; Crnig knew he took i& striped, Dec;. 3, 1878, ,10~ yar~s, $108; 
out 1 gues!'; Craig t1cccptcd Campbell in Dec. 17, 1818, Seth Craig, 6 pieces of 
my sl~acl; uc,er said uuything about satlnet, 119 y_ards, ,1.00, $179;_ 1 suck, 
payia!!" $2.:i. 50 cts. i all striped goods were satmetsand 

By Gillmore: Bills made about town were billed ~t $1.20 per yanl. The 1 
would amount to near $100; I w11s ar- sac~ was b1Jl~d aL .iO cts.; I met Dr. 
rested for dumping materhl in river; Cr_u1g at Farmrngton and we agreed on 
Crnig became respuusible for fine aad price of goods at $1.00 per yard; about 
luwyer fees amounting to $60; Campbell llv_e yctirs ugo; after wo. bad ~greed ?D 
then bectime responsible for him ,incl I pnce of goods, Mr. Cra.1~ said to. bill 
turned warrant over to C,mrnbell · I fur• them at $1.20 or $1.25 per yard; I said to 
uishecl lumber for wagon r~ad, thaL is, him-
Craig got the lumber aucl I p,1id him for ..\t this point Messrs. Seth 11. Craig auu 
it or rather it wns deducted from bill; his attorneys, Gilmore and Craig, entered 
h1wy~r fee deducted out of 1my. , the room nod gaTe notice to •he Commis• 

AdJourned at 11 a. m. to meet nt t:;ave• . . . , . 
ry House iu Des :Uoines, Tuesday <:Yen• s1on that a petition for an 1DJUnct1on to 
ing, at 7 o'clock. ._ restrain them from further proceeding 

toward investigation had been tiled bc
T H E GATE CI T Y: fore Judge Beck, of the Supreme Court 
~-~~ ~ ~ ~~-~~ of Iowa. J\Ir. Gilmore suggested that it 

FRIDAY MO~JNO. APRIL :l, J878. was customary umongla.wvers to obs~rvc 
such notice by a cessation of business. 
The Committee, however, said they were 
at the expense of the State a.nu that they 
felt iL their daty lO go on until stopped 
in strictly legal form. Thereupon J\fessrs. 

AT IT AGAIN. 

The Penitentiary Inv estigators 
Resume their Labors at 

Fort Madison. 

Testimony of Witnesses Examined by 
Them Yesterday 

Showing Goode Were Bought and 
Paid for at $1.00 Per Y ard, 

And Billed and Oharged Up to the State e.t 
$1.26 Per Yard. 

The Commission Brought to a 
Standstill by a Temporary 

' Seth Craig and Gilmore, ancl Craig with
clren- and the examination of Isaiub 
:Meck continued as follows: 

Don't t hink !gave him 11. direct answer; 
never bad any further convcrijation; I 
was not present when bill was paid; I 
asked him why he wanted the bill made 
that way; his answer was that he was 
selling a portion of the goods to ,ve&tc1·n 
prisons and if they were not billed higher 
he would make no profit- Wm. Meck 
was acting as clerk a part of the time. 

Willia,n Meek.-Live at Bonaparte; in 
1874 worked for Meek & Bros.: {bill 
handed to witness); bill is in my hand· 
writing; is dated April 4, 1874; no ooc 
else was present when I made out this 
bill but myself and Seth H. Craig; books 
were there; don't know whether they 

.53 
were open; received moncr or Cnug ul2 
put it on books; (t11rned 10 entry and 
read); Seth H. Graig, ~87.2,; io cash and 
draft; (voucher handed to witness); 
vo11cher No. 59 is signed by me; the 
amount is $648.50;1 receipted for $643.50 n 

1 
,..,_ . 

when I oolv received $537.25 because of~ 
a statemen t made by Dr. Craig I.hat the tt,v-t 
bill was to bo made out that way; I made~ 
out bill !or striped goods at $1.25 per 
yard when they were sold at $1 because 
of his statement; ho said he was selling 
stripes to Western penitentiaries and he 
made agreement with Meek Bros. to have 
bills made out that way; {bill and 
voucher handed to witness); this other 
bill shows 51} yards while voucher show• 
76t yards; was made out thus because of 
,1 statement made by Dr. Craig; he was 
p,, ~cnt when I made out the bill of 
stripes; if he en.hi. to make tbo bills out 90 
I said I would; he said so and I did eo. 

I1afah ,Veek re-calud. - Never saw
this bill of Meek Bros. againu 
Seth II. Crnii before; I know not 
why there is the discrepancy be· 
tween this bill and the items i n my 
books; these stripes were sold to Dr. 
Craig for $1.00 per y1ud and not $1.25 as 
stated in bill; sold Craii blankets a year 
befo~e that; {ono of the committee here 
told him to never mind about them, they 
were of no importance.) 

William N«k re-caUe<l.-1 billed two 
pa1r blankets $10.00, and two pair 
$10.50, as striped goods at $1.20 per 
vard at req11est of Craig; ho knew that 
the voucher was formore than I received; 
he said I wastotlo It because of a.contract 
between him and M~ek Bros. 

Jsai,ah J[eek re-caUed.-Tbere was no 
contract between Meek Bros, and Dr. 
Craig whereby we were to bill goods 
to Craig at a larger price than be re• 
ceived; Robt. ll!eck, my partner, never 
made t1ny; I uever knew good, were 
billed that way until last ni~bt; Dr. Cr&i:;:-
asked me to bill gootls l\t $1.l!O or t,1.2,, 
that were sold at $1.00: he i,:svc as area· 
sou that he was selliRg good~ to the 
western penitentiarie~. 

J. S. i&teiom·t was J)roducctl ,ma tcsti· 
tiecl: I Jive in Fort Madison; have cht1rgc 
of steam fire engine; been in )It'. 'Mor.is' 
employ for four or five months ~a'lt; he 
nc,er discharged me; )Ir. Morns went 
,1way n week ngo 11\st evening to rPmnin 
until 'l'ue!ltllly orWeduesdo.y; Ile took no 
books or papers; (book hnnclec\ to wit• 
ncRs); these are Morris' books, l\lso these 
biil.,; never knew of auy other books; he 
soltl suits to Dr. Craig; some wero good, 
some not so much so; in his employ on 
and off two or three dnys nt :1 time dur• 
in!! live years; of suits s~ld to Dr. Crnig 
th:1t I h:1.~o Heeo th('y cost fr<>Ul $q to ~1(; 
th:1.t is cu~t to )Ir. ~lol'l'i~; ucnr c:i:e.m· 
incrl over 20 suiLs lllTSelf; have seen gQOd 
,n~n_,. nut w\1J1b rw,.:r ~~: a sa1L h pants, 
coat nod 'l'est; don't k now why some suits 
cost $14 while others only $8; clidn"t 
know what he got for them; when he did 
not have cheap suits be put up wh,\l be 
had; (handed witness suit of clothe•); 
original cost of thnt s uit woultl be about 
$7.50; most of suits sold by Morris were 
a trifle better than th is; $0 per suit 
would have been none too high; this suit 
Is not an ~v.,rage suit; of suits I havti 
seen put up, a f11ir avernge price woul<l 
be $10; (handcrl witness bill of Morris 
aizainst S. H . Craig); bill is macle from 
account on page 22 of book; bill in bl\nd· 
writing of Mr. Morris, I tbiak; doll't 
kaow who entered cha rge in book; Aug. 
21st charged to l\lr. Craig one suit; on 
bill of samti date thre seems to be charged 
two suits, $17 30; book shows one 



suit; bill rcnderecf shows two suh~: 
during month of August, 1877, there 
~corns to be twenty-one suits sold lo Dr. 
Crai.J,C; bill of that month shows t,venty· 
1wo suits sold to Dr. Craig; that is, twcn· 
ty-one o~ book; twenty-two on bill. 

.\.t tbis puint lhe Sheriff with S. II. 
Ornig and Messers. Gilluioro nnd Urnig, 
his counsel, entered and tho Sheriff n•ad 
n writ of restraint issued by Judge Buik, 
the consequence or which was the Com· 
mi!tiion brought the ir. vestigation to :. 
cl01e nt tho hour of noon to nwait tbo 
determination of proceeding on tbc pcti 
tion for a permanent injunction. 

.Hter re,·iewing the circumstances of 
the investigation thus far the petition Cor 
Injunction sets forth that tho Comruis· 
sion was by the act of the General As• 
sembly invested with po\\·crs quasi Judi
cial and extraordinary, that is to say, 
said Commission was by tLe second sec· 
tion of &Aid act autborit.ed and directed 
\0 make a thorough e.samination nod 
mnsugatiou of all the doings of S. ll. 
<:ni;;u Warden with the same 1ower 
to 11:1bprua witueases, send for persons, 
compel llaeir aUend&Dce and the produc
UOD of boob aud papers, puni~b for con• 
temp\ and Jaav.i web otberJIOwers in rela• 
tion tbettto u 1. pessessed by the Dis
trict Court ltiaadmittedtbat theGcnernl 

,'.\.. 

institute judicial inquiry or suit by tlic 

~ 5J./-
Yeaterdav. ( 

Atturnoy•Gcncral, but that ccrtnin cvn-:j 
minded 1\Dtl designing pcr~ons induced Speeches of Hon. R. H. Gillmore 
the General As!!embly, in the hurry :ioll' For the Petition and Judge 
confusion or the last da~·s ~f itq ~cssion Phelps Against It. 
to constitute tbe Comm1ss10n, with the 
afore~ai(l inquisilorii~I powers,tlrnt the l<Jl· 
pointmcnt of said Commission i• to in· The Oourt AdjoUl'llll to 9 O'clock 
flucnce jullieial action iu the detcrmin11• Morning Without Rendering 
tion or the controversy between the St:1tc a Decision. 
and petitioners and his bondsmen, nnd 
Is therefore unfair, vicious and void. 

The petition further ~ets fortb the nl• 
leged ille~aliLy of the spJ)Oiotmeut of the 
Corumi,i,iion, and prnys for an injunction 
to n,strain them from furtller proceeuings 
in the investigation. 

The committee telegnlphed the Allor· 
ney Geoernl informinJ: him of the st:lle 
of affair,i and requested his atwndnnce 
to-dny to conduct the argument on tbe 
petition mentioned. lu the afternoon a 
dispatch was recei\°ed from him stnting 
that he was sick and would be unable to 
be present and directed the Commission 
to t:ike such steps 11s they deemed neces
sary. 'fbe Commission h&ve engaged 
counsel 11011 the matter will be ari.tued 

Al ten ruinutCK past eleven o"clock 
yesterday morning Hon. J. M. Beck 
a.5sumed the oftlclnl chair :LDll an
nounced that he was ready to hear tbe 
arguments in the matter of the petition 
for an injunction to res train the Peniten
tiary Investigating Commission from pro
ceeding further with their investigation. 
There were present Messrs. Gillmore & 
Anderson and J. II. Craig of Keokuk, 
atlorney11 for Seth II. Craig, and Judge 
('. II. Phelps, of Durllngton, attorney fur 
the Commission, the plaintiff, Seth 
lJ. Craig, the defendants, the gen• 
tJemcn of the Commission, and a fine 
audience of interested spectatorb. 

.Judge Phelps informed Judge Beck 
thisaf~ernoon. that 1~ demurrer, which be read, had 

The Commission desire the correction d hccn fileu, npou tbc following groun s: 
of a slight error iu Wednes'1ay's issue. l tit , The Court bas nu jurisdiction of 

Assembly bas power to authorize it~ com- They say they were not dependent upon tbe 1>ersons of tho defendants, nor of the 
mittees to m:1ke such inTestill(ation and ex-Warden Claig'a copies of the State subject of the action. 

I d h t lb 2d. 'fhc facts atntl--<l in the petition do imprison witnesses for contumacy or Begiater for know e i:e t a ey were not entitle plaintiff;; to the relic( de• 
contempt, but the petition claims that not a Cow mission at that time, and that mantled. 
the said power and autllorltv is delegated he never said anything to theDJ about it. 3d. There iti no ec1uity in tbe hill. 
by the people to the General Assembly They bad papers of their own and other :\Ir J. H. Andcr..on opened for plain• 
Alone, that it bas no constitutional power sources of information, that such was tiffhy making :L statement of the focts 
or right to delegate such power to indl· not the case ns well. of the cnse. Plaintiff asks that :-:. L . 
viduals; thnt it is inconsistent with the The store of M. :Morris, who furnished Bcijlow, et. 11)., bo restraincil from pro• 
liberty of the people and the rights of all the turn-out suits to discharged con· cccding further with the investigation 
American citiicnship; that the principle victs, and who skipped out of town for I as such Commi~!lion or a~ »DY other 
on which thll General A!~embly isnutbor· Chicago on Wednesday ni1,tht a ,~eek ago body The points nod facts 111:1 l11id d 'Jwn 
iied to punish contempt in wilnetises was closed up and taken possese_1on of by I by !fr. Anderson R.'! the basis for gmut
bofore committees is, that it is the State by order o! the Co01m1ssion on iig the ioj-1nctiun were i11 ,mbstance 11s 
n contempt of the General Assembly, that Wednestlay evening l_ast. ~he object, it gi•en in the OAT!. (;irv of yosterday. 
it is unknown and unheard of that a is supposed, is to bring a httlo pressure ~Ir . .Alldersou then read :\ number of 
committee of its own motion and by its to bear on Mr. ~orris to compel his ~t- report,,, nnd uocumcnls \Jcaring on the 
o,\ n authority should punish by tine or tendance to testify before the Comnus• crise :llld ruad~ :\ more claborntc !!tale• 
lmprisonmcut for a so-called contempt sion, who say they ,vill have him If thev mentor the facrw as seen by the plain• 
of such committee; that q,1id sutllmary are obliged to wade throuah blood to ~~t 1;rr•~ st,mdpoint uucl of hi1 claiIR that tho 
11nd extmordinary power of punishing him or words to that effect. Tho ~ftair act creating the Comminiou is unconsti
contemp~ it; inherent only in Legislatures causes considerable comment and differ- tution,il, etc., and th~• the ()Qmmiasion 
:111d in Courts uuly and regularly autbor · cnce of opinion. _____ h:l\' t> unlimited power Ii<> do anything 
i7.ed; th11t it would be n subversion or in· they sec fit, while Pl:liomr Cr11ig h:\s no 
dividual liberty, and ~bat ~aid power~ iu THE GATE CI T.Y: menus of defense. 
s:tid commission are contr:iry to sccllous j __ . ~ ~-------~- ~ - Judge, Phelps th~u mn,le n •t11tewcut 
; and 8 of the Constitution or Io" u, in· I o( the other ,.ido of the cn~c. He state<l 
asmucb ns it confers upon the com mis· I SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL G, 1878· lir~t tbnt the petition or pl:u11tiff seems 
i,ion the pcm er to duprive citizens vr 

1 
1 ·1 t•1 cffeut tbest' 'IV'vcl anll rcmtirkablc 

their liberty and property without due ATTORNEYS ARGUMENTS tbiog:.: 

lirocess of 111,\. I ~t. To pr01 ent i:ir :ic, ot tbu Mgi,,Ja-
t urc from taking effect Ol\ tu,! ground 

The pct~ti~ner_ further re1>r~bents th.at I In the Injunction Case gainst that It is uuconstitutionaJ. 
the Comuussion 1s not authorized to 1e- the Penitentiary Investiga- 2nd. To enjoin the State fro.>m '<et!kin:s 
port to the General A~sembly, but 1, di- \ tin Commission. for eridencc to he a~ked in tbc suit about 
rccted to re11ort to the Oovl'rnor; tbnt the g to llll io,;titateJ against Seth JI. <"raig. 

• committee which fir:.t investigated ~11itl :JJ. lt alleges to prevent the tt~t~bli,h• 

I B ~ J d B munt of :1 star chnn1ber on . \merksn 
matters by their report Induced the Gen· They Wero Heard e1ore n ge 60 hOII. 
oral Assembl_y to direct the Oovernor to J at Fort Madison on Defendants iusibl that 
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uo'"-jurisdiction over the µerans or d~ nc~ coost!UHed a commfile~ o toe ~au\e with the personal libeny of Dr. Craig. 
fondants or of the ~ubject 111nltcr in con• Legislature on the SR me suh1eet. 'I heir I We admit ihat they cannot do thnt and 
troversy and that there i-. no cquiLy in :eport_ s~ggests a conliouRoco of the they have not attempted 10 ,1.:, tt. ' 
the petition. 1uvest1gat1on. They kne~, as every 'I'he whole amount of the matter is 

Mr. Gillmore opened the argument i1:1 tncmber knew, th~t no men were so com- this: that the Legislature ha:; passed an --=~!!!!=~~ favor of sustaining the writ of injunc• petcnt as thewsc,ves to complete wh11t act a part of which is valic.l, lilld which 
tioo. Be claimed the act creating the I they had begun. It was nu open, parts only' the Commi~siou bas so far 
Commission was unconstitutional and tlagra!lt violntion of!' provision the terms acted under, and parts of which arc void• IA-'.,.,.._.., 
voitl; that the State bad no greater rigMs of which are unambiguous. There was able and tbat as soon as the Commission 
in its lawsuits than an individual; that no need of di~cussiug it. Mr. Gillmore atte1~pts to act under those parts the per- \-"-UA~ 

the courts provide 11mplc means to elicit spoke for about three and II half hours, sons affented may proceed to enjoin them 
information necessary in the trial of a fortify!n_g his ~ositions from nume~ous and attempt to prove those parts of ,__ __ 

'l Ja,vsuit. The Legi&laturc have step- n~thormes, which we cnnnot possibly the act unconstitutional. As yet, as will 
c::, ped outside the beaten track and at• cite. be seen by the petition of plaintiff, there 
•
1,----------1 tempted to create an extraordinary Hou. C. ll. Phelpl! followetl l!r. Gill- is ll0 charge that they ha.ve aLLempted to ,-......... 

power to procure evidence m the case m?rc for de(en~a~ts. ~arentheticall:y he interfere "' itb. the rights of any one. 
which it has ordered to be brought s111~1 the Com_m1ss1on 1s not_ autho~1zed That there is ll0 equity iu plaintiff's 
against l!r. Craig. to mterfcre with \Varden Craig's private petition I think has clearly been made 

--

Ile said the Legislature could not pass papers, hut only the pa1>ers of the \Var- apparent. 
a special law to affect the contested den of the Penite~tinry, ~Yhich are pu?lic On the strength uf these fact~ I think 
rights of an individual. ~apers_. There 1~ nothing uncoostttu- I am 3ustitied in ~aying that the Gour;. 

Laws should be general and uniform in t1onnl m the nppo1utrucnt of the number bus no authority to "rant the injunction 
their operation. All litigants were to be of the committee of the Legisluturd us :1 as prnyctl. "' 
governed and protected by uniform and ~ommissioo. The Co~missio~ is n?th- • The hour of supper 1inie bann;; r• 
general rules. mg more than a committee of mvest,ga- 1 nvecl, the Court atl iourned until !I o·clocli 

He read the section of the-constitution tioa. They arc not authorized to try a tbis momiu". • 
providing that no special law could be law euit. They are only nuthorizee tot '.:..... 
enacted when a ~encral law,.,.88 possible. find the evidence that will supl:)ort the THE GATE CIT y •. 

This was a special statute. lo its cnse the State will bring against Seth H. 
terms it was directed ag:1inst S. H. Craig. Craig as Warden. '!'here is to be no ~~--~~ ~--,~~ 
It was to nftect no one else. judgment entered ou lhe strength of their 

It would haYc been easy to enact a report. All that the committee can do SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1878. 
statute to investh..;ate all public officil\ls; is to report the evidence they have found 
"",1 need be, :ilf pcuitentla.ry wardens. for the Governor. The petition for au 
But lJis law singled ~lr. Craig out from injunction is nothin~ but u glittering 
all ci'.izens; imposed ijpecial burdens, ex- generality. Tb.ere is no charge against 
pen,e:11111d vexations un him only. uny one in it. 

Ile -;nid--What i11 this Commission? Is The court will never declare an act 
i• legi>.latil".::, juc.licinl or executive? It unconstitutional until some one steps in 

THROUGH TALKING, 

Conclusion of the Arguments in 
the Injunction Case at 

Fort Madison. 

Speeches of Mr. Gleason and Judge Phelps 
for the State and Hon. Jobu H. 

Oraig for Petitioner. 

i, like B,iroum·:1 '·Wht\t is It." It is :ind enters a complaint that he has been 
neither beast, birtl nor fish. If it is a injured by its operation and enters a 
Court I nsk where arc the judges, and pTea that it is unconstitutional No law 
ti.le answer directs me to the five Com- is void, but only voidable for uncoosti
m1ss1oners. Who are the prosecutors? tutionality. The bill creating the Com
The answer directs me to the same five. mission does not say the testimony 
Who are the jury?'-and still again I turn they shall secure 6hall be used in the 
to the five. They have more power than suit against Seth II. Craig. If it did it 
the Committee o! the Legislature they would undoubtedly be unconstitutional. The Decision to be Gino 

00 
:Xoa4aJ 

were authorized by the act to punish The attorneys for J>lainUff claim the 
contempts. The Committee could only act is void because it is a special act. 
report to the Legislature (and ho cited 'fhey overlook the case and the oecessi• 
authority to maintain the position.) That ties of the case. They forget tha\ this 
the power to punish contempts was in- is nothing but 11n attempt of the State 
herent only in the Legislature and the only to prepare its own Jaw suit. The 
courts, and they could not delegate their Attorney General needeu help to prepare 
powers. He claimed that the act; wa-s in bis case and tho Legislature gave that 
violation of the bill of rights in the con- help and that is all there is of securing 
stitutionl' of the Unitet!I. Smtcs and the evidence. 
State of Iowa, which guarantees tho citi- I The questio_n in the cas~ is not whether 
zen immunity from unreasonable searches the State can mterfere with the case of 
or his premises or papers. That the another mnn, bat only whether it can in• 
courts bad the inherent power to compel terferc in its own case. I think the latter 
the nroduction of papers for reasonable can be answered affirmatively. 

EveD1Da at 7:30 O'cloclt. 

The mill began to grind yesterday 
morning at about half past nine. All 
parties who were present on Friday, were 
on hand except Mr. Gilmore and some 
few of the audience. 

sc:tr
1
ches; b1;t by the act no limitation was It is said this law is unconstitutional be• 

miLdc to their power nor to the time for cause the law authorizes the commission 
which they mi"ht imprison. to compel persons to appear and tes.tify. another of his fellow-members of the 

They were thtir own judges of what I am willing tu admit that part is uncon-

Mr. Gleason, one of the Commission, 
opened the fight. The habit of a Legis• 
lature was still upoa him, and as soon as 
be began talking bis arms began to toss 
about, and instead of addressing the 
Court he addressed first one and then 

constituteu a contempt. stitutionnl. It is a well settled principle Commission, the attorney and the audience 
The Le.,islature could only Imprison that the whole act is not void because occasionally directing a remark to the 

d.-:1ing thc...,continuancc of itR session. It the act is p,utially valid o.nd partially Court. 
had delegated the po_wer to these men to !oicl or_ un?nnstitutional. The_part that He said he did not speak because he 
imprison after its :1.d1ournment. 1s con~t1tut10n;il shall be sustamed then was a member of the Commission. The 

It was unb('nr<l of. It wns lllontrous! as to the ofllce point. An office is some- Commission are here at the expense of 
The C'ooslitutiou of' Iowa ,>rovidcs that thing that is created for a definite period. the State, and to represent the interen 

uu ::\enntor or member of the lloni.e shall The State by its Legislf\ture does not of the State. He desired to present the 
be appointed to :rny office 01:catcr! by the ~reatc an office when it h_ires a man, or views of the Commission in the matter. 
Le,.islntnrc of which he 1s a member five meo, to look up n httle matter of The first point is as to the right of the 
du~ing the continuance of bis member• evidence for i~, '?o matter if 1t do<l1! call Court to act in the case. The Court bas 
ship, uolcs~ he shall be elected tlterC'lo the!ll a comm1ss10!1. As to the pay they no right. 
by the people.. . gl~e t~e1?1, I say 1t should _do that nry There is (lnotber point. The State 

The coucluc.l11.1g w~nls ,,[_ the <l:ltu\o thing )f 1t has an hone~t L_eg1slature. Legislature have all proper legislative 
seem tu he 11dde<l e,· -.n,Zu.trw. It 1s not uuconslltuttonal to pass I\ power not prohibited by the constitution 

But h<'re arc men who are mcmhc:r~ of special law unless it be such a l"w as of the State. j 
the Le_gislinun•. Their terw ha~ m,t ~,- could be made general. This law author• There is another well established prin• 

~

Ired. They themselves helped to create izing the State to look up e,iden~o could ciplo of law, that no one bas a right to 
he office which they fill and the cmola· not be ma~o ~tineral as l? the P?lllt that j go into a Court and plead the unconsti· 

tnent of w_!lich ~bey receive. Thesti men the Com11uss100 bas no right i.o rntnfero tationality of a Jaw unless he has been 

I 
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individually effected by eaid law. Wbat that a prelimiary injunction is not, aifil m~ot au uncolr'stttut1ona11k 
constitutional right of Dr. Craig is in- tbat a writ of quo warranto is, the proper J?d_ge Beck explained that an irrepara-
friua-ed upon by calling in John Smith to manner to test the constitutionality of a. ble IDJury was one for which there is 00a.M.,t,, 
tell what he knows. None, I say. Until ' law. Be also said that be was sorr..-· relll:edy at law. The extent of the injn- · · V 

- Dr. Craig's constitutional rights are af• tbis had occurred as all the honest pee ry, its character does not make it irrepar-
fccted, he bas no right to bring such a ple will regard it as a plea of "1)ilty. able. It depends upon whether there is ==t,:...11"""'"""'"" 
bill, if any one under the circumstances Mr. J. H. Craig ma.de the elosing argu· !\ remedy for it at law. ~-- ~ 
has the right. This bill does not inter'. ment for the plaintiff. This is, he s1Ud, Mr. Craig resumed nod argued that in ~ 
fere with one single constitutional right an important case and it is my duty to this case Dr. Crai~ had no remedy at~ c\. },._,~ 
of Dr. Craig. cover the whole ground at the risk of a law; that his injury is an irreparable 

Now the l:ltate of Iowa bas ex.pressed charge that I have repeated some of tht , one. 
a desire, through its Legislature, to know &rguments of Mr. Gillmore. Mr. Craig dwelt on other pointl! tend
how Dr. Craig conducted the affairs of Yesterday the counsel for the defend- ing to establish the unconstitutionality of 

1I • the penitentiary, and it has the right to ants admitted the unconstitutionality of the act and presented his aruument in a 
-- how. To learn this this commission the law. On the strength 1>f that I felt strong and forcible manner. These 

was appointed as agents of the State to like saying very little, but this morning points have already been noticed. 
look into the matter. they retract that admission. At the close of his remarks Judrre 

There is another rule that the allega- I say this law is unconstitutional. It Beck thanked 1,he attorneys far the help 
~0 tion in a case must be reasonable. The is a personal act throughout and uncon- they had given biu1 in Ascertaining the 

petiUou of plaintiff is not reasonable. stitutionnl from beginning to end. An facts and questions involved in the case 

' 
The principal point is as to the power act to be unconstitutional must not nee- and said the matter was one of such im'

of the C<'urt to grant au injunction in eesarily conflict with the express provis- portauce that he coulc1 not render his 
this case. The court bas not that power, ions of the constitution. The constitu- d_ecision until he bad time to fully con
for two reasons . . Fil st, because an tion has implied powers, and an act con- sider the case 10 all its bearings. After 
injunction is not the proper remedy. The fl.ictiog with necessary implications is consulting the attorneys as to the time 
law furnishes a speedy and adequate just as unconstitutional as an act con- which woultl be most convenient for them 
remedy in the writ of q~ warTanto. flicting with express prnvisioas. One of to be present he announced that be 
~cond, because a court of equity bas no the provisions of the constitution is that would deliver his opinion on )Ionday 
ngbt to Interfere to test the constitutional the legislative, executive and judicial de- evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
aalhority of a person to hold office, or partmeuts must be kept separate. This -
kl test the constitutionality of the Jaw act creates a body that partakes the THE GATE CI T.Y •. "" Jfi l,c,h 'J. 
cru.ting lhe office. m\ture of all these departments. llr. 

Judge Beck at lhis point said that Gleason said this morning the legislature -~~~~~ -~-~~ 
lbcre can be no question but that no has 1,be right to continue its committee. 
pc~n ean legally ask for an injunction This bill does not do that. There arc TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1878. 
oolC"!'s be pleads that be bas been or is I only two bodies that have power to ----------------

REFU SED, threatened 10 be irreparably injured indi- j make an investigation of public am'lirs
vidually. A: petition for an iejunction isl the courts and the Legislature. ThiA is 
not & proper process to test the con~titu- a bill bestowing upon a body of men out-
tionaliLy of a law. That is the province side the courts the power to try a. man Th p t·t· f, A I . . . 
of a writ of quoicarranto.) 11nii judge him, EvcQ. tbc J,egislaturr. e e 1 ion or n nJunct1on m 

:Mr. Gleason resumed: When the quc8- cannot deprive a man of his rhrbts and the Penitentiary Investi-
tion of unconstitutionality the court bas liberties without the process and opera- ga.tion Oa.se. 
nothing to do with foe question as to tion of law. But that body bas conferred 
whether the operation of the act upon these powers ou this body. 
the person pleading its unconstitution- What other powers has this body? It 
ality. has, according to this bill, the same 

All But One of the Objections of Peti
tioner Overruled. 

Mr. Gleason talked for sometime, but powers as the District Court. It is a 
presented no further points bearing on qua~i court, posse~sing inquisitorial 
the case. powers. An Alllendcd Petition Fllecl and WIJJ Be 

Mr. Phelps followed: Yeur houor,there }ly argument is founded on the ground 
were one or two points that I failed to that this bill is not a law. And if this 
notice fully yesterday that I wish to notice. bill is net a law these men have no power 
I considered yestenlay that a portion of to act. This act is in direct violation of 
this act was unconstitutional. I did that article 3, section t, of the Constitution. 
for the sake of argument. A.s to whether !his law is not o~lJJ; a specml law, but it 
it is unconstitutional in whole or in part 1s a personal law; 1t 1s a hostile law; it is 
I am not prepared to eay. It does not in its nature quaJi judicial in effect· 
matter, for tbat point cannot be properly and it is a law tbe effoct of which wid 
raised iu this case. irreparably injure Dr. Craig. 

If Dr. Craig does not plead some im- As tot~ point raised by Mr. Gleason 
fringement of his personal rights there is that courts of equity will not interfere to 
uo ground for au injunction. dcter_mi~e the constitutionality of a law 

If a bill, whether it be valid or invalid, appomtmg a man to office. This is not 
tends by its operation to work an irre- iu point, for this is not a question as to 
parable injury, a court of equity will step an appointment to office but as to making 
in and grant au injunction. The legality of an office. When there is 00 law 
of it does not enter into the case at all. creating an office and persons claiming to 

There is one point I omitted entirely act under au office unconstitutionally 
yesterday. Tba.t is as to the object of created, a person who is specially and 
the Commission being intended to in- person~ll,V in~erested may legally ask 
fluence the Court in the determination of for an 1nJunct1on 
the case of the State against Dr. Craig. This investigation bas, and will further 
That is erroneous. A.11 that the taking injure Dr. Craig. It has irreparably in: 
of the evidence or its publication can do jured and will continue to do so, with· 
is to create a public opinion against him. ?ut :emedy. The invest;gation is an 
Ik bns his proper remedy for that. It ,~quirymade byaLegis_latureandLegisla
cau1i.1t effect a jury as is well known. tive Committee. Tb1s body is not a 
The evidence is intended only to assist Legislative Committee, neither ls it a 
tbt: attorneys for the State to pick out L~gisl,nture: This investigation is a 
their witnesses and prepue their case. trial, 10 which only one side is beard. 

The State will not print the evidence Mr. Craig here read authorhies show-
only for the benefit of the Governor ing that there are many other grounds 
and other State officers. lt will be printed than that of irreparable injury in which 
for the public notice. the Court of Equity will interfere and 

Mr. Phe_!_ps_clos!d_byp~ess~ngthepoin~ grant an injunction against the enforce-. .... . ,._ ~ 

A.rgued this Morning, 

From the close of the arguments of the 
able attorneys, on Saturday last, up to 
last evening, Fort Madison did nothing 
but.discuss the decision the Hon. J. }I. 
Beek would render in the matter of the 
petition for the injunction resu-ainiug 
further investigation by the Commission. 
It proved that those who guessed the pe
tition woulcl be dissolved were correct. 
At the hour appointed, his honor, in the 
presence of Messrs, Gillmore & Anclerson 
the Commission, excepting Sena.tor Glea: 
son and a large audience, began the read
ing of his opinion: 

After deciding that be has jurisdiction 
in the case Judge Beck proceeds to con• 
sider the other questions involved in the 
case. The first objection in the petition 
is that the enactment of the statute cre
ating the Commission was procured 
through the influence of evil-minded and 
designing persons for the purpose of in
fluencing th_e cletermination of an action, 
etc. To this Judge Beck answers that 
the influences under which a Jaw of the 
General Assembly was passed can never 
be inquired into by the courts; the acts 
of the Jaw making departments of the 
State are always presumed to be founded 
~pon the vol1_1~tary exercise ~f !egisla-
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live po~er wm1out Improper \ollueoce. 

As to the second objeclioo lhal by this 
act judicial, executive and legi•lative 
powers arc commingled in violation of 
the Constitution be says that an exami• 

~ :'-="=.:== nation of the statute discloses tbe fact to 
be lbat the Commissioners arc clothed 
with no particular judicial function
that is functions which may be alone 
discharged by the judiciary. 

~" , He entertains the gravest doubts es to 
V the constitutionality of the provision con· 

'J"- -, ferring authority to punish for contempt, 
..,. ~ but if this part of tho act be nnconstitu-

.,_ _______ -1 tional and other provlsioas ate in h11rmo-
ny with that instrument the last may 'lie 

... -------~ enforced while the first will be held •oid, 
that is if the commission may not exer• 
cise the power to punish for contempt, 
it may discharge th11 other constitutional 
powers. If they attempt to exercise this 
power of imprisonment of plaiotilf : or 
any other penon, the constitutionality of 
this provision of the statute may be de
termined upon habca, c<1rpu1. IC the 
commis~ion may lt\wfnllytake voluntary 
testimony, it is tho duty of tho citizens 
to give legal testimony before them vol
untarily. If this dutv be performed 
through fear of puni,hmeot which can
not be legally enforced, neither plaintiff 
nor the witness can complain of injury to 
their rights. 

To the next objection that tho statute 
is in conflict with the bill of rights 
which declares that "no per8on shall be 
deprived of life, liberty or property "'ith· 
out duo process of h\w,'' the Court bolds 
that the sta.tute in no way affects 
plaintiff's property. But it is said 
t.hat plaintiff's good oauie and 
reputation will be affected by this 
proceeding which js not under due pro 
cess of la.w. It may be that his good 
name was brought in qnestion by the 
res>lution directing action tobe brought; 
it may be Yindicatcd by the action of the 
defendants nnder tho statute, The 
Court is to presume that nothing but"the 
truth will be elicited by defendanls. 
Plaintiff is presumed to be innocent of 
any mauer charged against him. 

It is claimed that \lrivnte papers may 
under this act be subJected to inspection 
by defendants against the spirit of Sec• 
tion 8, Bill of Rights. Surely it will 
never be claimed that papers of plaintiff 
or any other person will be called for that 
do not pertain to the affairs of the peni· 
tentiary and which would not be regarded 
as competent evidence in an action inij 
volviog that subject. If the defendants 
are authorized to take testimony they 
may lav.-fully call for such papers. 

Tho other objections are also overruled 
and the rea!!Oos therefor set forth at 
great length. Tho conclusion is reached 
that the application for JDjunctlon ought 
to be refused and the Court so orders. 

A.s soon after the Judge ceased reading 
as courtesy would permit, MeRsrs. Gil· 
more & Anderson flied an amended pe· 
tition, settlDg forth tbl\t Seth II. Craig is 
a farmer residing in Fremont county; 
that the operations o! the Com minion 
under the act compel him to remain 
away from and neitlect his business as a 
farmer, to bis great injury; that he is 
not learned iu the law and has notknowl• 
Prlge aud ability thereof sufficient to en
al •l•• him to attend to his cause before 
the C-Ommission,io consequence of which 
he is put to expense in hiring attorneys, 
etc.; that no judge presides over the de· 
liberalions of the Commission to decide 
as to competent evidence, etc., and to 
pass on objection 11, etc.; th:it at the time 

of the serving of the writ of re£traint 
tho CGmmission were engaged lo 
taking the evidence ef Isaiah and 
Wm. Meek, said evidence tending to 
show that plaintiff unlawfully took money 
from the State, that they will continue to 
take testimonv to strengthen that already 
give11 of a similar nature of irrresponsi
blo parties; that the same will be printed 
in tho newspapers and elsewhere to the 
irreparable injury of the plaintiff's char• 
acter and reputation, and other argu
ments that the plaintiff would suffer an 
irreparable injury unless the commission 
permanently enjoined. 

The Judge set 10 o'clock this morning 
as the hour at which he would begin t-0 
hear the argument& in the amended pe
tition. Tho commission telegraphed 
Judge C. H. Phelps last evening. 

TIIE GA TE CITY:I -~ ~-~~! 
WEDNESDAY ?tlORNlNO, APR\L 10. 

GRINDING AGAIN, 

The Penitentiary Investigating 
Commission Get Down to 

Business Once More. 

The Amended Petition Withdrawn 
An Appeal Taken to the 

Supreme Oourt. 

and 

Testimony of Three of the Smith 
Family Ta.ken Yesterday, 

as wen as row the of a Giun 
incuchane,·ent. )Ir Pht-l~was~naly 
positive on the other side of Ule pro)'061• 
tlon, and contended lhaL 1W inJnnction 
had been issued and that the restraining 
order was simply an order to tbe Com• 
sioo to stop proceedings until the matter 
of the petition for an injunction haO 
been disposed of. 

Judge Beck said there ,~as 110 question 
but that there could be an appeal from a 
decision us to an injunction. The ques
tion is, has there been 110 injunction. 
When n petition for i.n injunction is 
llled the pnrticij sought to be restrniucd !-'----
should desi!1t. It is a contempt if they 
do not stop, and it is the pral'lice in the 
Supreme Court, ,n least, t1lthough there 
i~ no provision for il by statull-, w issue 
a restraining order-a temporary injunt.• 
tion. I issued such a "ril. I did not 
dissolve it last evening, and 1t still 
stands. But it performed its DlUl·oo 
and it is, although not dlssoh-t'd fUJi u 
officio. I nm axious tbal this matter 
should be reviewed by the ~npreme 
Court. But I don't know of any order 
that I could issue that will stay proceed-
ings until the matter is aeuled in the 
Supren1e Court. The only thing thti 
plaintiff can do is to appeal directly to 
the Supreu,e Court for an injunction. l 
therefore refuse a preliminary injunc• 
tion. 

As usual lltr. Gilmore was prep~rod for 
the emergency. He drew forth a cer-
tificate of record and bill of exceptions, 
which the same was signed by the judgr. 
This was the preliminary or an appeal 
to the Supreme Court. 

The Comwission drew a sigh of relief 
and stretched themselves preparatory for 
work. It was o,er, so to speak, and the 
1:athering dispersed !or dinner. 

Io the afternoon, shonly after 
o'clock, tho Commission began Lak .. 

Touching a Pork and Beef Oontraot 
Which J. W. Oampbell Was the 

Party in Interest. 

testimony again. 
in Tlwm<U Smith-Ll,e lo 'Fort Mad 

An anxious crowd gathered at tho 
Court Bouse at Fort Madison, at the ap
pointed hour yesterday morning to hear 
the argument of the amended petit.ion of 
plaintiff in the injunction case. The 
fever increased each minute as no sign 
of c,ommencement appeared until half 
past eleven, when a fever heat was 
reached. Just in the nick of time the 
dampener was applied, which the same 
was an announcement that the amended 
petition had been withdrawn. As soon 
as the effect of the cooling process was 
over, a murmur of what will be done 
next arose. They were kept in sus• 
peo,e but a few moments. At the cod 
of that period, Mr. Gilmore addressed 
Judge Beck aud moved for 
a supersedeas bond to contiJ1ue 
the restraining order or tempo-
rary injunction issued on Thursday last. 
The attorneys made arguments pro and 
wn. Mr. Gillmore expressed some 
doubts as to the practice in such cases, 
but Mr. J. H. Craig was quite positive 
that such a bond could isRue, and read 
from the Code provisions to the effect 
that au appeal may be taken from the de
cision_!)f a :,Judge_ refusing nu injunction 

dairyman, etc.; Ed. F. ::imith in mr 10D 
in 1875, 1876 and 1877 mr son was a 
butcher; I know J. W. Campbell; I know 
of my son coot1acting with S. H. Craig 
for beef; had contract with Craig llince 
he was Warden; J. W. Campbell bad 
nothing to do with these contracts; first 
contract was for $6.15 and second time 
for $6; I think I went on my son's bond; 
Campbell went on his bond for one; 
Campbell had no interest in these con
tracts that I know of; my son did give 
J. W. Campbell a note for $5000 lately, 
a few weeks ago; he did it because be 
didn't know what he was about; we 
packed pork for him; Campbell said he 
bad loaned him $5000 and gave him a re• 
ceipt with no date; Campbell wanted my 
son to pack some pork for the peoiten• 
tiary; wanted it pack.id in old barrel~; I 
wouldn't do it; my son got so much a 
bead for buying and so much for cutting 
u;-; Cnmpboll wanted it to appear that 
my son was furnishing it; my son drew 
the money and gave it to Campbell; my 
10n made a note to Campbell for $SOW 
and endorsed it so that it would appear 
that it has all been paid except $25; tbe 
pork was furnished to the penitentiary; I 
don't know that Campbell ga,e any re 
bate to any oue; my son never gave Dr. 
Craig auy commision that I know 
of; Dr. Craig owes us since last 
June; we never welp;hed the beef; 
it was weiiihed at tne penitentiary; 
King weighed it; I took penitentiary 
weights for my bills; I saw the beef 
weighed alwaya; it is weighed on platform 
,e,1.,, I t&ko myr.•hm, =dgo W 
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'oellhouse, an<f file m&n -gives there fhe whether Dr. Craig knew that Campbell 
weight, and it is put down on my book; was the party in interest or not; I think 
we never rendered a bill to penitentiary; I this Is my signature on this voucher; I 
when they paid me anything I gave them gave the mon.ey to Campbell; voucher 
a vottche.r; I compared their books with for $1,000 is not signed by me; I don't 
mine, and they paid me; my son's part- know whosign~ditunlessJ. W.Campbell 
ner in 1876 was Walter Smith; never had did; I authorized him to sign it; voucher 
any account books in 1876; a year ago for $500 is not signed by me· 
last winter, 1876, mv son made a con- I never borrowed $5,000 of Campbell t~ 
tract to furnish pork to the penitentiary; buy pork; I signed something about two 
it was really Campbell's contract; the months ago; don't know what it was; 
note was given to cover up the cc,ntract; believe it was a note; don't know what it 
the note was given for that purp?se; was for; it was at Campbell's house; 
Cum_pbell paid hi~ so.much for buymg, don't kn.ow why he wanted it in my name; 
cuttrng up and dehvcnng the pork; my Dr. Craig was not present; do not know 
son gave C~mpbcll an orde_r to draw the that Dr. Craig ever knew about the con
money; I didn't know until ~bout_ two tract; I can't say whether Dr. Craig ever 
weeks ago that my son was domg this for talked with me about it; bill of June 9th 
Campbell; Campbell told me this was iu 1877, I saw in the penitentiary sam~ 
Ed's name; the note was dated a year time, I think; think it was last summer; 
ago; Campbell. di_d not tell me ~at he Robert kept account of beef contracts; 
was the party 10 mterest; I was with my they kept their own books and paid me 
son all the time; if my son ha~ give~ th,e from them; 1 look mine up sometimes; I 
note I should have known 1t; I d1dn t put down what they paid on my books· I 
know of the note until a couple of weeks couldn't say who made the memora'n
ago; I think my son delivered about 700 dam on this beef book. 
or i50 hogs in 1876; my son got 26 cents Robert Smith-Live in Fort Madison; 
apiece for baying; cut and salted by the in lumber business; I know this book; I 
day; I know this from my own kuowl- made those. entries from the bill; bill 
edge; Walter knew about this, I gues~; was given me by Henry Clay Stewart 
c~v.r knew until a month ;1go that the shortly after my brother was hurt· could l 
co:i , was in my son'a name; these not tell from brother's book ho~ much 

tfOTil"- m11iie, well it woulcl ct,. money he received; I took the book up to 
pend a good deal on the weight of them; Stewart and copied into this book from 
we ulted them l\t penitentiary; we fur- old cash book; my ~ro~hers charged only 
nisbed tbe salt; Ed salted them. (A Juli what tho7 got; tb1s 1s the o~ly book I 
in the .storm took place, during wbich e".er copied into or h~d an~· thmg to. do 
tbe book~ or E. F. Smith were compared with for them; don t know anythrng 
with the bills of the penitentiary.) abou~ the $7,500 contract except what is 

Edwin F. Smith.-Live at Fort Mad- on this book. 
ison; butcl!er; know J. W. Campbell and -- - ----
Seth H. Craig; have had several contracts THE GATE CIT Y: 
with Seth H. Craig during the past four 
years, for furnishing beef; father and --~-~~-~~~~ 
Dr. Smith on bond; don't know who else; THl,'RSDA Y MORNING, APRIL 11, '78. 
I put m proposals for beef; had no <'On
versation with any one before putting 
them in; nobody was interested with me 
in them, except my father; all in my 
name; Walter was in partnership with 
me, and took the money on these con
tracts, and Robert kept books; Dr. Craig 
nor any other person received any draw
back on these contracts; paid sometimes 
with money, sometimes with checks and 
once took warrant; had no contract for 
furnishing pork to 11cnitentiu.ry in 1876; 
sold pork to penitentiary in 1876; sold 
them I don't know how much; they want
ed 500bbls.; don't recollect who said thiR; 
Campbell furnished me the money: I 
don't know wht>ther I spoke to Dr. Craig 
01· not; I was to get so much a head for 
buying, so much for cutting; 25 cents 
for buying; was to furni~h salt; J. W. 
Campbell paid me; I don't know whether 
I drew any for penitentiary; I signed 
vouchers; Campbell had contract with" 
penitentiary, and he hired me to buy it 
an l kill it; gave Campbell note 
for money; don't know what it was 
about; can't recollect now; this is my 
voucher; I gave that money to J. W. 
Campbell; it was his money; it was the 
understanding that the money was his; 
contract was in my name, but he was to 
have money; I had no interest in contract 
except as I was buying and killing for 
him; he paid me; these vouchers were in 
my name and they were given to me, and 
I signed them; I always signed them; 
Campbell gave me a bill to take in at 
first; this is not my writing; the peniten
tiary did not owe me in December, 1870, 
$7,500 for pork; Itook it in for Camp· 
bell; I lost my account book; Campbell 
did not ask me to give it; I don't know 

GREENBAUM'S GAB 

Before the Penitentiary Investi-
2"a.ting Commissiom 

Yesterday, 

Detailine; Various Transactions With Dr. 
Oraig in the Sale of 

Goods, 

And Disclosing Some Marvelous 
Intricacies in Book

keeping. 

Neither Dr. Oraig or His Oounsel Present 
Sinoe the lnjunotion Was 

Di$80lved, 

The Commission got down to business 
at an early hour, yesterday morning. 
In answer to a subpoona served Monday 
night, Mr. Joseph Greenbaum, of the 
wholesale dry goods firm of Greenbaum, 
Schroeder & Co., Burlington, was on 
hand with a portion of the firm's books 
showing transactions between them and 
Seth H. Craig. Neither Dr. Craig nor 
his attorneys were 1>resent, nor have 
they been since tbe petition for an injunc
tion was disposed of. ;;\fr. Greeabauw 
testified as follows: 

Joseplt Greenbaum-Live a~ Burling
ton; member of the firm of Greenbanm, 
Schroder & (.Jo., dry goods dealers; know 
Se,b H. Craig: hnve lost some of our 
books containing recounts of our trans- .::siiiiiiiciE';l~ 
actions with Dr.Craig: we keep a ledier; 
sold goods to Dr. Craig and always con
sidered them cash sales; we always kept _~ 
a debit aud credit account with every-~ 
body except Dr. Craig; I made the ar
rangement with Dr. Craig; ~here was ~o 
particular arrangement; he JUSt came 1n 
s..nd bought goods like any other custom• 
er; be enquired price of goods occasion- ..£ 1 ~ . 
ally· I sold him goods at value; mnde no 
arra~gement except such as I would with , J
any other customer; kept account of such ~ 
sales in this book; I kept this account; 
there was no agreement by which 
I was to pay a part of the money paid to 
me back to Dr. Craig; I am not the book
keeper; there is no particular reason why 
I kept this particular book; this is our 
cash book; all cash received is entered 
in it; these received from Dr. Craig are 
entered; this amount includes money re
ceived frow Dr. Craig; don't remember 
how much; it was five yem·s back; we 
have kept thiM book all the time; Dr. 
Craig paid promptly at first, afterward 
he didn't; had uo contract as to mtes; he 
was to pay what goods were reasonably 
worth; I sold all goods to Dr. Craig; I 
sold to Dr. Craig at wholesale prices; r 
we never sold large bills at retail to any
one except Dr. Craig; we knew we were 
dealing with the State of Iowa when we 
sold to him; we did not sell to State tor 
too much; we have sold goods to Dr. 
Craig for the State nt figures above the 
wholesale prices;our ledger has a private 
account with S. H. Crnig; it has no ac
count with the Iowa penitentiary; these 
items were all represented as being for 
the penitentiary; I have uot used the 
same pen nor the same ink since 1Si2; I 
did not make the charge June 12, IS";:?, 
on this book at that time, I lost the other 
book; copied this from other book; other 
book got wet; don't know where other 
book is; it fell to pieces; copied it so that 
I would know what I sold (.)raig; copied 
it during January, 1874; item of January 
6th, 1874, was ent~red on that day not 
made from any other book; will swear t,o 
it; can't say when I saw other book last; 
kept no debit and credit with Seth H 
Craig; knew what he owed me by cash 
book; I knew what he paid by bills; he 
brought bills with him; I put in his pay
ments as cash; never entered it to him; 
I kept a memoranda of what he paid and 
what he berrowed in my pocket-book; I 
tore up the slips when he paid me; I can 
offer no excuse for this way of doing 
business with Dr. Craig; I always com
pared his bills wi'h our bill book; some
times he paid three bills together; I 
signed the vouchers; if he couldn't pay 
in full I let him have part of the money; 
he paid me afterwards; I did sign vouch
ers for larger amounts than he paid me 
at the time; I kept account of partial 
payments by due bills he gave me; kept 
due bill until he paid me; I borrowed that 
i800 of Dr. Craig and he paid it back 
again; we borrow ~oney from our ens 
tomers once in a while. 

At this point the Commission ad
journed for dinner. 

In the afternoon Geo. W. Rose was 
put on the stand. 

0(!(). W. Rose-Recalled from April 
4th, 1878; live inSonora,Hancock county, 
Ill.; marble business; made estimates on 
fifty-four cells ' for Major Hosford in 
p~nitn~ a~_Jn _1~76; made estimate 



March27,1.878; addit1on wa~bniltio 1876; for hickory from 1873 to 1577; we didn't terday and was put oo tbe 
made estimate on the worth of labor and charge other persons the snme all that testified as follows: ,r,.. 
material, what the job was worth for me time; I don't know that there was any Henry Hiraclder.-Live a\ Burlington; J'/t 
lo put it; did not know 'Yhat Mr. Hos-' difference in quality in goods I sold to bookkeeper for Greenbaum, Schrreder & 
fvr.,'s astimate was unlll I had_ near~y · Dr. Craig in 1873 and those I Co. 12 years next August; retail book
completed my estimate; my estimate. 1s · sold him in 1877; I suppose I keeper for pa&t six years; day book of ~ 
ns follows: $8,040.23 for the work which sold him better hickory in 1877; retail department of 1875, I don't know~ 
Mr. Hosford received $14,000; I figured cotten bats depreciated during the time where it is; I have brought all I could l"\~ 
on a clear profit of $2!1>00 o:ve! and above from 1873 to 1874; always gave Craig find; some of them were destroyed by 4LC. q,_ 
work and material;bnck laid m wall, Mr. I best bats; charged him the same during flood; I don't think we had tbem; looked 

~ Owens figured at $10 a thousand; actual all that time at 20 cents a bat; don't know for them last night and this morning; had 
- cost of work and material would have any particular reason why I did so; last flood in 1875; some books that were 

becu $5,640; wouldn't have done. the muslins have depreciated also; I don't badly hurt were destroyed; we copied 
work for a cent less than I figured it; II know why I sold him the same quality of ledger; those books were so b~dly blurred 
think I would have done a little better muslins f0r the same price in 1877 that I that tbey were of no use; I think I am ac-~...,.-----=..,,.. · b did in 1872; don't know how much they quainted with the si1mature of Green-JO . I h ·1 ., Joaeph Grunbaum resumed: Green- depreciated because was in t e retat baum, Schrccder & Co. as signed by 
baum Schrreder & Co. had a cash book department all the time; I can't tell ,Joseph Greenbaum; we burn up all our 

• 
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during 1878; couldn't find it; there is whether it is possible for a man of good bank books of 11\te date; I saw some of 
nothing in it that I don't want you to common sense to deal in goods for six the books spoiled by the flood in 1s7,:; 
know· voucher for $558.27, March 16th, 1 years and not know the price of goods burned, but don't know what books or 
1874· ~n book cash sale $564.67 includes during those years and know how much just when they were burned: I didn't ex
the i1>1>8.27; I know it for I put it down tbey depreciated; I don't know that pect to be subpronaed, as )1r. Greenbaum 
and put mooev in drawer; don't . know cotton goods have depreciated did all the business "'itll Dr. Crail!: 
what credit $102.50 to Seth Cnug on forty per cent since 1872; I know voucher of June 14th, 1676, forfl,41;.w 
same day means· that includes all cash that Coats' tbread has depreciated; of Seth 11. Craig I think is :;igned by 
sales that. day; I'know that that ioclud~s we have sold Coates' thread during last Joseph Greenbaum; that amount is in 
sale to Dr. Craig because I put money m four years at 10 cents a spool and three cash sales; $1,302.49 of that day; I can't 
drawer myself; I can't remember any- for a quarter; yes we have sold f&nr for say that all of the amount is in there; I 
thing except that he paid me the money; a quarter; and yet I charged Dr. Craig can't explain how that is included in 
I signed that voucher; on same day $1.00 a dozen; I had no particular reason there· I have no recollectiun that Jt was 
credit of $1.10 to Dr. Craig I can't tell for doing so. eoter~d there except by books; this entry 
what it means· no entry of that sale ex- (Similar facts were elicited from wit- on ledger of same date of deposit $1,
ccpt on that c~sh book; I _co~ld~'t say ness at length with regard to blankets, 417.60 off cash $150, leaving $1,267.50 I 
whether he did or that he d1dn t give me socks and hose sold to Dr. Craig.) can't explain; I don't know what credit 
a due bill for part of il; l can't say Dr. Craig gave me no reason for want- of $67 to Seth Craig means; I can't say 
whether he paid me $500 or only $40000 ing me to sign for more than I received; that entry on jo:irnal of $1,417.60 and 
thst day; he didn't ulwars pay me what I don't think I said that the reason cash the same entry on ledger are of the same 
J oave him vouchers for: nil money book did not show the full amount of tl1.e transaction; I never made entries of 
tr~actions bcL1'·een Dr. Craig and my vouchers was because he wanted to use monevs received of Craig 

00 
journal, ex

finn were attended to by me; voucher part of it and he gave mo due bills for cept iii, private.accounts.; I hi_i.d not?ing 
dated .\pril 7th, 1874, for $543.73 i~ what he kept back; wo kept nil sales in to do with the Iowa pemtentJarv; didn't 
~icrncd bv me in firm name; charge« bill book except those to Dr. Craig; had do 

80 
with anybody else; the journal 

e,~rybody but Dr. Crnig on our ledger; a separate book for him. shows who paid us, how much, and the 
cover entered nmounts that he owed me The witness was examined at gi-eat amounts paid out; (At tbis point witne

53 on our books; I signed voucher 12,066, length and his testimony was very vo~u- made an explanation of his -ystem of 
August 1st, 1874, signed Greenbaum, ~inous, but the above embraces the pr10- bookkeeping and of ~everal ~in~a.r en-
Schroeder & Co., for $940.22, for Seth c1pu.l facts. tries th.it ,vas too complicated for Lb,. 
H. Craig; our cash sales that. day ~ere - - - --- uoclerstaoding of y. newspaper man I 
only $42.80 except what Craig paid; I E GATE CI 1' y •• don't find amount of voucher of October 
will swear that he_ paid . me : T H ~ 15th, 1875, for $1,161.47 paid by Dr. 
that because I signed it; 

1 
fail to -~~~~ ~J~- -~ -~~- Craig in cash sales book for that duy; 

find as small sales on any other ~ay as 1 • , h J th t day were $344 20· don't On those days Cr6 1·gp0 1·d me·, I 1ngned FRIDAY ~COH1'INO, A.PRlL 12, 1878. cas sa es a · , 
.. .. know what became of tbe money. 

voucher of October 14th, 1874, Green• At this stage of the proceedings the 
baum, Schl"Oder & Co. for $1,055.16; he A QUI ET DAY, examination of Mr. Hirschler was oost-
didn't pay that amount that day; the poned until to-day. It was im.possible 
amount he paid does not appear on that to elicit any information from him. He 
clay; I don't know how much be pai<l; I In the Penitentiary Investigation was unable to satisfactorily explain 
swear that cur firm allowed Dr. Craig no at F ort Madison. v-uious entries viewed with suspicion by 
discounts on goods sold him; there was the lJommission. This was partially 
no reason for keeping bis account differ- owing to the fact that several books of 
ent from others; he may have paid me a Greenbaum, Schroeder & Oo's. Bookkeeper the 

1
ears during which Dr. Craig traded 

$1,000, $1,200, I don't kno1." how much; d with the firm were not on hand. A.s the 
1 did not treat bills receivable of Dr. Placed Upon the stan Commission put it, the books they did 
Craig the snmc as others; the due bills not want had l>een b1·ought down and 
were always paid; he did not keep them Aud Explains J'hell' Jntrlaate System or those they did want were eitherclesti·oyed 
as discounts. Bookkeeping With .:-, 0 Better by flood or left at home. Mr. Hirschler 

(A large number of othe~- vou?b~rs and and Mr, Joseph Greenbaum were per-
entries were compared with s1m1lar re- SlicceH. mitted to return home last evening on 
suits and were explained by the wi~ness the latter promisiog to quit his foolish-
in precisely the same manner each time.) The transactions between Greenbaum, oess and return this morning with the de-

I don't know how much muslins have sired books. Mr. Greenbaum, during his 
depreciated since 1872; we ch:irged Dr. Schroeder & Co., aod Seth H. Craig, brief sojourn in Fort Madison, has been 
Craig the same price for muslins and Warden, continued to be the subject of the uneasiest man on record. 
Coats' thread ever since 1872; I signed investigation yesterday. Mr. S. W. In the afternoon the Jirst witness was: 
voucher of A.ug. 20. 1877, for $408,50 of Greenbaum, the head of the firm, who Theodore Pron.ge.-Am. kinder ac-
Seth H. Craig; it is in cash sales of Aug. quaintcd with H. Clay Stewart who used 
21, of $839; didn't make cash on 20_th; I came down on the Wednesday night train, to be about at penitentiary ; sold him 
didn't receive full amount; I receipted returned home yesterday morning. In eight coi·ds of wood Dec. 16th, 1877, for 
for $2,000 more than I received; I ex- answer to interrogatories by the Commis- $8. 75 per cord ; he paid me in 
plained it that he kept some of the money sion, he said he knew nothing about the Jan. 1877 ; I delivered it at his house; 
and gave me a due bill; I never kept ac- neve'r delivered any at the penitentiary; 
count of due bills; he kept some back said transaction as they were truSted en- thats all the wood I sold him; I li're 
every time; I signed voucher of Dec. 15, tirely to Joseph Greenbaum. The book- two and a lialf miles from Fort Madison; 
1877, for $452.85 of Seth H. Craig; cash keeper of the firm, Mr. Henry Hirsehlcr, I made the bargain with him at the 
book of that day shows a credit to Seth came down on the morning train yes- clerk's office at the penitentiary ; he Craig of $80; we charged Craig the same 



paicl me there ; he said1. neea sign no re
ceipt ; I delivered the wood at bis house. 

I O. B. Worthington.-! live in Des 
:Mllines; am an accountant ; I am famil
iar with the vouchers furolshlld the Com-

-- mission by Seth H. Craig ; voucher of 
Jan. 26th, 1877, is in regular voucher 
book of the penetentiary; it reads: "re• 
ceived of Seth H. Craig $30 for eight 
cords of wood at $3.75 per cord, sold by 
Tllcadore Pronge ; signed H. Clay Stew
;, r: . clerk; I have the book of peniten
tiary accounts kept by Stewart during 
J an. 1877; tbe voucher I have just read 
is chnrged up to fuel and light account 
,n the prison accounts. 

Sa111u~l .Atlee, of the firm of S. & J. C. l 

tliose pr~ ent, were Galusna Parsons, were made in 1878; they we~ nol en
Esq., of Des Moines, who has just re- tered in 1878 by the suggestton of Dr . . 
turned from Cheyenne, where he de- Craig or H .. Clay Stewa.rL or ~nybody; I Jl-"> 
fen_ded and cleared Will Baker, son of can't say why_I made the rrus~ake and 
AdJutant General Baker, and Senator entered that bill August 7th, 18,8; I sold 
Woolson, of Mount Pleasant. Dr. Craig fifty pair blankets at $5 per 

The iovestiQ'ation of Greenbaum oair in 1874; can't say ,vhether or not, 
Schroeder & Co.'s. transactions with any you have shown _me are of the kin~ I 
Warden Craig will be continued this sold him; I don't thrnk those I sold h!m 
morning. were of poor quality; I always gave him 

THE GATE CITY: 
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FURTHER FACTS 

Developed by the Penitentiary 
Investigation at Fort 

Madison, 

the best goods I had in the house of every 
kind. 

J. H. Schwartz was recalled and ex· , 
amined as to the prices of goods, his 
testimony showing that Greenbaum, 
Schroeder & Co. made a good profit on 
the goods tboy sold to Dr. Craig. 

Joaepl1 (Jreenbaum, recalled.-Can't - ,._ .. •· A.tlee, was produced ; his testimony re 
vealed no differeuces between the ac
counts c)t the rericentiary and those of 
his firm of the dealings of Dr. Craig with 
them. The Commissioners were much 
pleased with the way he talked right out 
in meeting, and informed him that be 
w~s the first man they had struck who 
did not testify that just the books they More Ooncerning the Outrageous Prices 
were after had been destroyed either by 
fire or flood. Oharged by Greenbaum, Schroe-

tell what our best brand of sheeting 
was worth in 1876; don't know anything 
about wholesale prices; I did sell Dr. 
Craig thread for $1 which was sold ~o 
other parties for 67¼ cents; sold Craig 
hickory at 15 ceats per yard which was 
sold to other parties at 9½ to 10 cents per 
yard; in 1876 I sold Craig crash at 15 
cents per ya.rd, while it was sold to other 
parties at 10@12¼ cents; I cannot find a 
single instance in our wholesale books 
for 1877 where thread was sold for more 
than 67¼ cents per dozen; at the same 
time I sold Craig thread fo1• $1 per doz. 

J. w. ..,,l{~nneU: ~ive here, assbtaot der & Oo. 
bookkeeper 1n bank since last September; I 
'S'O.ked for l1J. )lorris for a. long time; 
lte sold conaideroble clothing to peniten- Testimony of Various Witnesses Who 
tuIT" Del"er kDew wbal he got for them; were Before the Oommtssloo 
~ an a~er:ige l knew what s11its cost; Yesterday. 

Jlt'D. Oha8. F. W.lliams.-Am chaplain 
of the penitentiary; know of the letting 
of convict labor in prison only by casual 
heaNay and by published report; gener· 

neT"er looked at books so that I could see 
what he cb&rged Warden Craig; neyer 

ept an account againl-t Warden Craig 
that I know of; they brought in tickets 
and 1 pot op suits, and he kept tickets; 
don't know whi\t he received for them; 
if he had kept nccouots against Warden 
Craig in books I would have known it; a 
fair average price of suits would have 
been from $7.50 to $12.50; $9.00 WEmld 
be a fair average of all suits; I recollect 
when he put up 82 suits, I helped put 
them up; clothing from 187~ to 1877 ~e
pre:ciMed some; sold same kmd of s01ts 
to others at $9.50 to $12.50; when I say 
$~ .1i0 to $12.50 I mean average 1etail 
price; I saw most of suits that went out; 
hulped to put up good many of them; 
nvvcr knew anything about his aff11il·s 
with Dr. Craig; I neve1· knew that Mr. 
Morris charged Dr. Craig from $16.50 to 
$21.50 for those suits until I saw these 
bills· never knew anything more about 
hats 'than I did about ::lotbing; these bills 
of 1873, 1874, 1875, 1876 and 1877 are in 
the handwriting of Mr. Morris; from 
them it appears that he charged the 
State in lf.ii:J $1ll.50((!;17.50 fo1· suits; in 
18i4. $17.50; in 187G $17.50; 1876 $17.50: 
in several of bills $17.50; in 1877 $17.50. 
Similar facts were developed as to other 
good8 sold by Morris to the penitentiary. 

C'. lV. Peter&: Live here: am a drug
gist; paint bill August 25, 1876, $25.00. 
I think was used on some building at 
peoitcotiary;l never sold goods to Dr. 
Craig and gave him one cent discount; 
the bills ma.de out show what I received 
of Dr <.:ra.ig as do the figures carried out 
in books; I received the full amounts of 
bills Aug. 25,187G, $277.70 and ,Tuly 28, 
1876, $250. A quite lengthy e~amination; 
nothing further. 

The Commission was honored with a 
larger audience yesterday, than it has 
had any day during its dehberntions. 
The testimony taken Wednesday was the 
subject of general conversation and 
a.roused a feeling of curiosity uot hereto
fore manifested. An expectation of 
some more like H, no doubt, was the 
cause that attracted a considerable por• 
tion of the attendance yesterday .__!moog 

The Legislative Commission was en- ally knew at what price labor was let 
gaged yesterday in examiniDg witnesses and how many men; knew nothing of 
from whom purchascq bad been made by any bonus being given by contractors for 

their contracts; don't remember any 
Dr. Craig and to whom sales were made. conversation with Mr. Mills on that sub• 
Further testimony was also taken as to ject; knew ?tliss Anna J. Ree_d, a niece 
the prices charged by Gree21baum, of Dr. Craig; helped Mrs. Craig and waa 

S h oeder & Co. for dry aoods. We housekeeper when sh~ was away; had 
c r ' . b nothin"' to do outside of the house 

give bel0w the most l1mportant part of fol' a~y length of time; Maggie 
the evidence: Wood was servant girl; don't know 

Sam~l .E.lein: Live at Keokuk; dealer of any guards named Wood or 
in bides, etc.; know Seth H. Craig; tho Reed; ~haplain three years; 9. T. Rey
first grease and talJow I Jlurcbased soon nolds 1s the name of the wife of the 
after he became Warden; can't say how Deputy Warden; _understood. she was 
much because I can't find books; can't guard of female prisoners awhile; had, I 
reme~ber how much I bought between think, five at that time; several, if not alJ 
that time and 1876, but it was of them, worked in her kitchen most of 
but little and I lost money on it: the time; can't prove that D~puty Rey
I bought all he had at different times, nolds took provisions from pnson; but I 
an1ounting in a.11 to $940.43; about ha.If saw what I thought was that; knew Dr. 
of this he shipped to me of bis own ac- Stewart, brother of Clay Stewart; be was 
cord. I don't know of any one buying guard six or eight months or more, and 
except Mr. Blom and myself; I have a sometimes Hospita.lStewal't; I knew that 
faint idea that some one in Burlington Dr. Craig furnished fuel for the Deputy 
bought some; I don't know what it aver- ~ardcn; I_kno1v_ tbat James H. Wilson 
aged a month in 1872; I suppose from didn't recc1vc his $5.00 turnou~ money; 
what I bought that it averaged $95@105'. I thiuk be harl no money of his own; 
caD't say how much I bought in 1872, Deputy Warden kept ten or twelve board-
1873, 1874 and 1875; I think H. Clay ers in 187n. . 
Stuart was in my office last Friday; I told Allen Da11ison:-Gua_rd at Iowa Pe~
him I was goin"' to testify; be said I tentiary; was from April to June, 187:>: 
needn't go u~ess I wanted to; you boarded with Reynolds from June, 1872 
couldn't make me; he said he bad b~en to April 1876; wife_ came down same 
subproned and he wasn't going to testify; year; Reynolds got his fuel from State 
seen Craig about three weeks ago; I told woodpile; he. had on an aver
him I expected I would be called to tes- age five or six boa.rd?rs; ~e had fi._vt 
tify; he said all I could do was to tell children, himself and wife, h1s f~the!•~
wbat I got; didn't bring my books; didn't law, and after the fir_st year his wifes 
think it was necessary; I put such things brother; got pa.rt of his meat fr?m cook 
only in day book and mark 1t paid; I ho11se; used some beans wh_1ch was 
paid ca.sh• can't find sou1e of my books; cooked in the ya.rd and brought m on the 

Joseplt 'Greenbaum, recalled: This is table; got some of his potatoes out ot the 
the book in which I kept bills bo1Jgh t prison ya~d; never had ~ guard for 
by Dr. Craig; those of Nov. 22d, 1873, women while 1 was there; tf there had 
are copied from another book; all others been a guard name~ C. T. Reynolds, I 
were entered at time bills were pur- would h.ave known 1t; she bad lhe help 
chased; l swear to it; I might bave ma~e o_f tbree female convic~~ ~ part of t~e 
a mistake in the year wheu I entered bill tune I was there; Dr. Craig had t~o JD 

of August 7, 1878; it was, I think, in bis. 
1876; I don't think any of theEe entrles 
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SLOW PROGRESS 

In the Penitentiary Investiga
tion at Fort Madison. 

Greenbaum, Sobrooder & Oo.'s Bookkeeper 
Again Upon the Witness Stand, 

And Flounders Around Amon,: the Alys

terles of that Firm's Book8. 

Dr. Craig complained to our reporter 
yesterday morning that the Commission 
on Thursday had refused to permit one 
of bis friends, Dr. Stewart, to enter the 
room where they were carrying on their 
Investigation. Mr. Stewart corrobora• 
ted his statement as to the refusal of 
admittance. The members of the Com
mission do not deny that they refused to 
admit Mr. Stewart. They say that they 
have refused to let the public come in 
because they are obliged to. With a 
housefull of spectators it would be im• 
possible for them to do business. But 
they have not excluded reportets or 
others who have business there. Mr . 
Stewart, they say, stated that 
Dr. Craig had signified bis willingness 
that be should be present, and that he 
was a friend of the doctor. They did 
not excluEl.e him on that account. They 
authorize us to state that if Mr. 8tew11rt 
had said that Dr. Craig desired that he 
shoulJ. be present to do him any service 
or represent him in any way, they would 
have considered that he had some busi
ness the1·e and would have admitted him 
immediately. They also desire us to 
state that the door is open to Dr. Craig 
or any one whom be desires shall be 
present. 

'l'he Commission got down to business 
promptly at 0 o'clock. During the day 
several witnesses were examined. Their 
testimony is as follows: 

B. Wasaerzieher.-Know of 1.0 pro
visions being ta.ken from prison supplies 
to deputy warden's house; if any went 
it was taken after it left the prison and 
went to ice house; he or his convict took 
meat from contrnctors occasionally; 
saw it taken to bis house several times; 
might have taken things and I not know 
it; never knew o! provisio0s being taken 
from prison to be shipped away; l was on 
gate sometimes, and could have seen 

' things taken out if such was the case; 
was not on gate in 1875; have been on 
Craig's farm in J!'remont county; three 
springs past; there between five and ten 
days each spring; laid out orchard, 
planted wind breaks, etc.; bought trees 
from nursery iu Burlington and of Bald
in, here, myself; bought them in 1876; 

I had been on gnard before that; always 
quit in fall and spring to do my work at 

6/ 
borne· l went for Doctor before I re- 1874, $543.:H 1~ signed by Joe Gree~
turned to work; he paid me out of his baum· don't find it in day book; there 1s 
pocket-book first time; third time a me'morandum of a deposit of the 
charged him nothi11g; he has about_400 amount of the vo.1cher. 
acres, I think; nearly all under cult1va- J. H. Swrulz, of Fort Madison, was in
tion· fenced in; he had good house and troduced and teRtified at length as to 
smaii stable the last time I was there; prices of various_ kinds of good~ used at 
house is heated by stoves; saw no steam penitentiary durmg years 1870 to 1878 
heatin" fixtures; frame house; I couldn't and show11d that Greenbaum, Scbrmder 
say what it is worth; out there in March & Co. cb11rged Dr. Craig for goods from 
and April, in 1875, 1876 and 1877; saw 25 to 50 per cent above the retail nlue t 
better farm houses out there; would durin"' those years. He continued as 

1 give $10 000 for th11 whole farm, to say fol\o:s: These nrti_cles, ho_se, buttons, 
nothing ~bout the house; wouldn't give musquito bars, etc., 10 my bill were pur
a quarter of that sum for house. chased some by Dcpnty Warden Reyn-

Wm. Bl<Ym, Keokuk; soap maker, etc.; olds and some bv Mrs. Reynolds. They 
have all books showing my transactions were charged to the State; some of the 
with Craig; have no ledger account. (An calicos and bats to make c.:>mforters were 
examination of his books was then made bought by Mrs. Craig and charged to the 
aud the accounts of grease bought by him State; bill for stair carpet, oil cloth, table 
of Seth II. Craig ascertained and the! linen, napkins, etc., was charged 3s mer
prices•paid for them also.) Buying grease cbandise for the prison; another bill of 
and taiiow of Craig; commenced buying }fav 3, 1878, rendered against pemten
Januarv 29 1875; b0ught Sept. 23, 1875, tiary wns rendered for ,55. 7(1 and lhat 
$164.05;8ept28, 1875; $94.14; Dec. 28, amount cash credit to prison: I_Jon l 
'75, $128.00; July 17, '76, $79.70; July know how voucher of lllay 3, 1",8, of 
10 '76 $121.70; Oct. 3, '76, $128.10; $66.14 is for that amount; don't know 
N~v. io, '76, $148.85; Dec. 21, '76, whether I signed it in blank or not; I re
$145.50; Jan. 17, '77, $124.72; Feb. 21, ceived from State $55.79; that was 
'77 $114.25; Oct. 31, '77, $180.72; aggrr- origin11l hill; this receivt was signed by 
gat'.ing $1,888.98; that is all to the best of my clerk; $55.79 was all I receh'ed from 
my knowledge and belief; Mr. Samuel the State; the items bad been added to 
Klein also bouirht grease; bought at original bill to make it $66.14; I don't 
penitentiary; paid money lo S. H. Craig. know who added those items. 

Henry Hirachkr, recalled; this is d11,y Henry Hirscliler recalled: If I hud de• 
book and blotter of Greenbaum, Schroder posited more than $1,278.51, it would 
& Co from }lay 6, 1874, to Sept. 30th, not appear here; if there was any more it 
1874·\ don't know that that is the one was a balance from day before; the items 
that ~as burnt up; didn't testify that $780 and $600 of the $1,278.51, are from 
it was· said some were damaged -.nd some cash sales of that day; I made deposit 
burnt ~p; didn't specify; this is blfltter about 3 o'clock; what comes in after that 
and day book of said firm from time is put down in that day's rales, but 
September 20, 1874, to March 5th, 1875; is deposited next day; cash book show 
cant say when last saw this book; cash on baud, that is, cash in bank and 
didn't testify that this was uestroyed; I cash in store; balances cast sometimes 
was not instructed by any one not to once a day, sometimes twice or more 
bring these books; can't find ledger of and sometimes once a month; found tb:it 
1874 and 1875; haven't seen it for some it agreed daily but did not alway,; clo~e 
time; .closed up all accounts in it in 1875; up; don't know whether the amount of 
had it and used it after the flood; haven't this voucher is a part of cash depo,it of 
seen it for a long time; we kept no ledger that day or not; voucher of August 1st, 
:1ccount with Iowa Penitentiary to the 1874, $040.82 of Seth FI. Craig is signed 
hc,t of my knowledge and belief; this is by one of the firm; no entry on cash book I 
day book for 1878 and 1874; this item, of that day, unless it is in cash sales 
Iowa State Penitentiary, $8.00, was $088.28; can't say that it is in cash sales; 
posted in ledger; I didn't make that the journal of that date shows a deposit 
cntrv; Joe Greenbaum posted it; of $1,109.72; don't know what $.36 was 1 

didn't, I think, post it in ledger; this paid out for that day; Toucher of Oct. 14, 
item is Seth H. Craig's private account, 1874, for $1,555.15 of Seth H. Craig is 
$102.50; can't say that both these items signed in firm name; it isn't on cash 
were posted in the ledger on same book, unless in cash sales of $1,886.71; 
page; don't think I posted first can't all be in cash sales because it is 
item on led~er, because I remc,mber no larger than sales; on day book is a de• 
ledger account with Iowa Penitentiary; posit of $1,651;.15; all of that couldn't 
the Toucher }larch 16, 18715, $558.27 of have appeared in cash sales; cash book 
Seth H. Craig, Greenbaum, Schrreder & shows a receipt of $88.37 from Seth H. 
Co,, was signed by Joe Greenbaum, all Crai~; voucher of Feh. 27, 1875, for 
the credits I find on day book that day is t2,7111.71 of Seth H. Craig is signed by 
Iowa penitentiary cash $8, Seth H. Craig Jos. Greenbaum in firm name; the only 
$102.150; there is a memorandum of a de- entry on cash book of that date of money 
posit of the amount of the voucher on received of Seth H. Craig is $858.21; 
that day; credited to our account; I sup- , don't know where balance is; it can't be 
pose that amount is in cash book as cash 

I 
in sales of $2,861.85; can't tell what be• 

sales; see no credit of it; I suppose Mr. came of amount of voucher over 
Greenbaum put it in cash sales; don't the $858.71; it can't be in cash 
know that he ever received the money; book; no way of finding out where it 
you will find that in bank book; may be went; voucher of October 15, 1i75, for 
a little more; amount of cash sales that $1,161.17 of Beth H. Craig, is signed in 
day was $643.27; that $90 is part of cash firm name; in cash book of that date he 
sales; don't kno,17 anythmg about Craig's is over-credited; in jo11rnal of that day or 
affairs; no one said anythig about Crai~'s any other day there iR no entry of iL that 
busioess; I never knew the firm to do I can find; don't know where I got items of 
business with anybody as they did with deposit that day; cash sales that day 
lJr. Craig; every other customer so far 11s were $842.20; if tbe amount of voucher 
I know of bad a ledger account if he did bad been paid me I would have made an 
not make cash sales; we had a private ac- entry of it. 
count with Seth II. Craig, but none with A further examination developed bimi
the Iowa penitentiary; voucher April 7, Jar facts as to other vouchers; Mr. 



Hirschler insisted that be knew nothing 
about tbe vouchers or Joe Greeube.um's 
dealings with Dr. Craig. 

IJ. A. Stene.-Live iu Chicago, cloth
ing manufacturer; jn the business twelve 
years; whol,esaler; that suit of clGtbes, 
same old suit, in 1874 and 1875 at whole
sale to a man that is good was worth 
from $7.50 to $10; now $6 to $7; to a 
good man in 1875 and 1876 it would 
have been sold for $6.50 to $7.50. 

it would be the business way; don't know 
how they do it in retail department; 
voucher of Feb. 27, 1873, for $2,751.57, 
of Seth H. Craig, is signed in firm name 
by Joseph Greenbaum; that couldn't be 
in cash sales, because such sales al'e less 
than vouchers; our books should show 
all money received and all paid out; from 
our books it appears that all of that 
voucher was not paid that day; I 
don't know that any discount was allowed 
IJraig; had I thought there was, 
I, for one, would not have a1-

I THE GATE CIT Y lowed it; don't know why bis 
: account was kept different from others; 

~-~~~ ---~ ~ ~--~- I can't say when I first knew that Joseph 
SCXDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1878 Greenbaum first kept a private account 

FANCY FIGURES 

Charged By the Firm of Green
baum, Schroeder & Co., of 

Burlington, 

for Dr, Goods Sold to the Penitentiary at 
fort Madison. 

of Craig's transactions; don't think I 
knew it from beginning of transantions; 
can't say when; don't know that I bad 
any suspicions when I learned it; thought 
nothing about it; don't know as I knew 
about amounts of bis purchases at tbe 
time; don't keep muslin by the bolt or 
fifty pairs of blankets in the ret&il de
partment; if he bought muslin by the 
bolt and blankets by the fifty p&tr 
and other goods in proportion m the 
retail department they would be billed in 
the ret&il depe.rtment; don't think this 
bill was me.de in the wholesale depart· 
ment; goods from retail department sold 
a.t retail prices as near as possible; don't 

T•Umony a • to Tblll and Other lllatters know where retail ledgers for 1872, 1878, 
Bel'ore the Com.m.laslon 

TMterda__y. 

1874' and 1875 &re; don't know that 
I ever saw them; looked for them 
myself; looked last night; lost them in 
flood in 1875; they were damaged so as 

The high-joint Com11lission, as some of to be useless and were destroyed; Mr. S. 
the folks call it, put in their time yester• W. Greenbaum is in. retail department as 
day in gaining information of what it salesman; we b&ve bad suspenders in 

our store that would retail at $1.50 
costs to build cells, and of the rea1 Yalue per pair; can't se.y whether Dr. Craig 
of the dry goods sold to Dr. Craie; during purchased those kind for convicts or not 
his wardenship. Some interesting facts for !know nothing about what he pur-

ch&sed; I think that item is four sus
were devoloped, which the reader can penders for $6.00. 
learn by 1·eading the testimony: T. H. (Jarlieh: Woolen manufactunr 

Jacob Beh'l'oeder: Live in Burline;ton; nine years, at Mt. Pleasant; this piece cf 
member of the firm of Greenbaum, stripes, in my opinion, in 1873, 1874, 
Schroedor & Co.; am in the wholesale 1875 and 1876, was worth 45 cents if it 
department, salesman in t~e house; I weighed six ounces; if it weighed seven 
know nothing about. Beth H. Craig's ounces 55 cents; the price paid by Dr. 
ttansactions with our firm; Joe Green• Craig in 1874 and 1875, 85 cents, was too 
baum sold him goods; he i~ in the retail high; have sold woolen blankets; 
department; bill of March 10th, 1873, is colored blankets in August, 1874, of best 
not in my handwriting; it seems that I quality, were wortb90 cents atwbolesale; 
sold him the goods; the bill se.ys so, but cotton warp 75 cents per pound; they 
I recollect nothing about it; it appears were worth the same in November, 1874; 
that it was sold from the wholesale de- when White, Munger & Co. sold Dr. 
partment; day book of wholesale depart· Craig best ble.nkets in August and Novem
ment for 1878, I know not where it is; b1·r 1874 for $1.20 they charged 80 cent~ 
don't know where ledger is; if it per pound too much; if they were of 
had l-,een entered on ledger can't cotton warp 45 cents too much; this 
say whether it would !appear on striped sheeting in 1875 was worth 45 
bill; don't know whether we ever cents; the price paid, 62¼ cents, was too 
had an account with Iowa penitentiary I high; these goods were 5 per t'ent. higher 
in either wholesale or retail department; in 1874 than in 1875; 8 per cent higher 
don't think we had any account; don't in 1878 than in 1875. 
think I ever sold him this bill; kept ac- John W. A.tkinaon-Testified as to 
count with everybody else;Joseph Green· prices charged by Greenbaum, Shrreder 
baum waited on him; be never told me & Co., Burlington; dry goods man for 
anything about any arrangement he had twenty; years; sold them for the past 
with Craig; make an inventory every eleven years; in 1872 ordinary govern
year; do not preserve inventories; don't ment blankets were worth $2.00 
keep any daily record of cash sales in a pair; wigging here charged 85 cents, 
wholesale department, and don't know I never charged 15 cents; item tick
whether tbey do or not in retail;bills of ing in 1872, was worth 10¼ cents 
$1,824, $800, $558. 24 and $2,751.57, etc., here charged 20, 25 and 85 cents; hickory 
,vould be good wholesale bills; don't be• under grade in 1872, was worth 9 to 12 
lievo we ever sold anybody but Dr. Craig cents; here charged 21 cents; patent 
such large retail bills, he was the largest thread was worth $1.70 for fine; com• 
retail customer we ever had; Dr. Craig moo worth 70 cents to $1.20; Coats' 
purchased quite as large bills as auy of thre:i,d worth 70 cents; buckles worth 70c. 
our wholesale customers, but did not buy _batts, fair quality, worth 14 cents; 
quite ao often; if a man bought a bill here charged 35c.; unbleached sheeting 
now and paid for it two months from was worth in 1878, 11¼ cents; here 
now I would give him credit for payment; charged 16c.; checks in 1878 were worth 

9. to -17 cents; this hill charges 28 cents; 
all these bills I consider jobbing bills; I 
haven't seen anything a man could well 
buy in a retail store; five dollars per 
dozen is a good price for euspenuers; the 
best I sell are worth $6.50 per dozen; 
there is no house in this country that 
keeps an article worth $1.J0 per pair; 
wigging was worth 12½ cts.; here charged 
20 eta. (Witness went over all bills of 
goods sold by Greenbaum, Schroeder & 
(Jo. to Dr. Craig, during the years from 
1872 to 1878 and gave prices during those 
years, showing large over charges I\S 

shown by the testimony above). 
R. Ji'. Hosford.-Burlington; railroad

er from boyhood; I am the man who 
took contract to build additional cells, 
workhouse and a hospital r.t penitentiary 
in 1876; learned of contract from War· 
den's report that an appropriation had 
been been made, 11.nd came down to see 
Di:. Crnig; he said be would like to see 
rue get it; came down neady evtry uav 
to figure; got plans and specifications of 
man named Co,vles about two weeks be· 
fore tbe contract was let; I told Craig 
th&t I would build shops inside contract; 
other work didn't w,\nt it; I came to 
take other work because there was a 
margin, and by taking the whole thing I 
thought l could de it inside the appro· 
priation; I had no understanr'ling with 
Dr. Craig; he said the Executive Council 
would have to approve contract, but 
that he would recommend me; 1 bad a 
conversation with Executive Council and 
told them I (lould not do tbe cell work 
for the appropriation, but that there was 
a sufficient margin on the workshop to 
justify me in taking the whole job; 
bad no conversation with any one before 
the appropriation w&s made; 1\Ir. Young 
made the coutract at my request; }Ir. 
Cowles was tbe only one who figured be
sides me; he did not figure with me; 
Craig said nothing to me about talking 
to others; did say he would not adver· 
hse; said he wanted me to do the work 
because be thought I could suit him bet• 
ter than 11.ny one else; I figured on the 
work and made my figures as low as I 
could; my figures on cells were about 
$8,000;1 thought I could make a little on 
the $8,000; had use of some prison labor; 
for about 500 days during the time paid 
Dr. Craig 75 cents per d&y for the labor; 
I gave neither Mr. Campbell nor Dr. Craig 
nor any other person any commission for 
helping me to get the contract. 

The witness was further examined at 
considera\lle length, but noLhing of im· 
portance was elicited. 

W. W. Winterbotham: Live at Fort 
Madison; farmer; lived here seven 

I years; had talk with Dr. Craigaboutbuild· 
ing structures testified about by )fr. 
Hosford; sent to Secretary of State for a 
copy, as I wanted to bid ou contracts; 
Craig said he didn't know whether he 
wanted to contract for cells or do it 
himself; he said if be coocludud to re
ceive bids for work he would let me 
know se that I could bid; I saw in paper 
afterwards tb&t contract was let; Deputy 
Warden Reynolds told me Executive 
Council had let contract and Dr. Craig 
had nothing to do with it; wrote to 
Secretary of State and be said that was 
not true; went to see Craig and asked him 
about it; Craig said the reason why be 
had not let me know as be agreed, was 
because he had no opportunity; he said 
be knew nothing about contract being 
let to Hosford; ClayStewart corroborated 
his statement; my brother and I built 
forty cells in 1860, at from $86 to $87 a 
cell; in Fort Madison penitentiary; Craig 

,_ 
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told me Hosford was -to do the work for 
the appropriation; 54 cells; 1 told him he 
had reduced the number of cells from 60, 
&c., for the benefit of Hosford; he said 
he did not have the room for all the 
cells first contemplated; I told him he did 
not tell me that. 

J. W. Atkinson-Recalled; at peniten
tiary to-day; I saw sample of socks 
billed to penitentiary at $5 per dozen and 
I would have put them at $2.50; checks 
that were bU!ed at 15c. per yard, the 
quotati0ns on these on an average has 
been 10¼ cents; hickory, one 10½ cents, 
the other ·12 cents; I would put it at 10! 
cents; crash, five different samples, I 
would make them average8 cents; cotton 
flannels I would sell at 11½ and make a 
good margin; straw ticking I saw was 
worth 9 cents; I think I said before 10@ 
10¼ cents; blankets wor£h $4.80, largest 
possible price, western blankets worth 80c. 
per pound; these are six pounds to the 
pair; these other blankets nre worth $2 
per pair; don't believe during last three 
years they could have been sold for more 
than $1.50; calf mittens I saw are worth 
$7.50 to $8 per dozen; many of things I 
looked at are below thP. grade; I sup
posed they were when first examined; 
the boot laces billed at $1 are worth 35 
cents; pants buttons billed at $2.50 are 
worth 85 cents to $1; buckles billed at 
$2 50 are worth 40 cents per gross 
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A WARDEN'S WAYS. 

I Developments Concerning Them 
Ma.de by the Penitentiary 

Investigation. 

A Girl Who ~igned a Pay Roll for $60.00 
Per Month But Didn't Receive 

the Money, 

Four Expert Witnesses Give thelr Opinion 

or Qreenbaum•s Little :Account Book. 

The mill still grinds. The Commission 
seem to have a never-failing source from 
which todrawwitnesses. Full time was put 
in yesterday. The first lady's testimony 
appearS:this morning- that of Mrs. Maggie 
Greenlee, nee Woods, who testifies that 
Dr. Craig had her sign pay rolls for 
wages as guard which sbe never received. 
Four experts say they are of the opinion 
that ,Toe. Greenbaum's little book oi entry 
was fh;ed up on one and the same day 
and that a recent one. And-well, read 
the following and see for yourself: 

Frank .Mor8e;guard at penitentiary four 
years; was away se,-eral months during 
that time; boarded with Deputy Warden; 
he bad no regular nwnher of boarders; 
had an average of about five all the time; 
Mr. Reynolds got the greater part of his 
fuel JD prison yard; I b~ve seen butcher 
bring meat up there separate from prison 
meat; I have seen him carry meat from 
prison yard frequently, and potatoes, l also; to the best of my knowledge never 

got any flour from prison yard, nor balu in retail department except some
coffee; I knew of its being ground in his times; retail anything a man wants; a 100 
house and taken back; his bread was bales if a man desired. 
baked in prison but he used his own flour; II. D. McConn, cashier of the German 
the Deputy Warden's wife's name is C. American Bank, of Fort :Madison; Joseph 
T. Reynolds, I think; she usually went A. Smith, cashier of the Bank of Fort 
ahead and took charge of thehonsewhilc Madison; J. W. Albright and C. B. 
I was there; I was there during February Worthington, four experts, all testified 
1876; I think all she did was to ntteud to that in their opinion the entries in the 
her household duties; I have known of book in which Joseph Greenbaum kept 
her sewing for prisoners; there was no the account of Dr. Craig, were all made 
guard during that month by name of C. at one and the same time and recently; 
T. Reynolds; had there been I should that the bills were not made at, one and 
have known it; never heard it intimated the sante time, and that the mistake in 
while there that Mrs. Reynolds was the entry on the book August 7th, 1878, 
drawingasalaryof$60permonthasguard; !nstead of August 7th, 187~, is a yery 
I don't know that! wonld kn1;1w her slg- 1 improbable one. Mr. A.lbnght testified 
nature well cnonah to say that is her sig- that be could only account for the error 
nature on pay roll; I never knew a guard in that the entry was copied since Janu· 
named Jrl. Woods;I knew Mago-ic Woods· nry, 1878, and that the copyist had 1878 
she did kitchen work at Dr.Cr;ig's; neve; in bis mind at the time. 
knew guard named A. J. Reed; if there Josep~ A. Sr:i,ith,_ re-called: Was con
had been such a guard I would have tractor m pen1tent111ry three year,; ago; 
known him; knew Anna Reed, Dr.Craig's firm was Soule, Kretzinger & Co.; paid 
niece; she lived with him and helped 40! cents per day for convict labor; no• 
with the work; don't know the guard A. ~ody received any consideraticm for ~el• 
J. Reed who signs pay roll for $60.00 per tmg contract for us; contract was maue 
month. ten years ago. 

Manie Woods: formerly Maggie.Green
lee; married June 15th, 1875; I lived at 
Dr. Craig's house; went there five years 
ago last December; left when I was mar
ried and returned in a yoar and !\ hnlf 
and staid two years; worked for Craig at 
$2.50 per week; that.'s all I ever got; my 
sister was there also; there was his niece 
A.nml Reed, also, hut no others; she got. 
no wages; don't. know how she came to 
sign pa.y roll; the female prisoners help
ed about the house at times; Mrs. Craig 
took care of female convicts; I signed 
pay roll for August 31st, 1876; }Ir. Craig 
had me sign it; be didn't tell me what it 
was for; Clay Stuart never had me sig n 
it; Craig always had me sign; Stuart was 
there at the time and knew of it; I got no 
$60.00 as this pay roll says; got $2.50 
per week; I signed pay roll every month 
this past winter; I always signed it every 
month the Doctor asked me to; was told 
to sign 1\1. Woods. 

S. lV. Greenbaum-Member firm Green
baum, l:!chroeder & Co. since 1857 or 
1858; don't remember anv other cus t')mer 
than Dr. Craig that we k·ept no account; 
Joe Greenbaum kept Craig's account in 
a separate book; I never saw the book 
myself until he took it down to you; I 
never saw it during tho six years be traded 
with us; I knew he paid money, for my 
brother would tell me; it went in cash 
book I believe; I never kept a memoran
dum account with any one and carried it 
in my pocket; the amount of voucher of 
of March 16, 1874, for $553.27 wasn't 
received by me, and can' t say where it 
was entered; must have been entered in 
cash sales that day; we sometimes loaned 
customers money; did not always enter it 
on books; my bookkeeper knew all about 
it; all that I know is that when Dr. Crnig 
paid money it was put in cash sales; my 
brother told me so; don' t know when he 
told me; my brother told me he loaned 
Craig money; can't say when, or any 
-where near when; so far as I know vouch
er of Feb. 27, 18'1'5, for $2,751.57 for 
goods bought in Dec. 1874 and January 
1875 is in cash sales of $2,361.85 of Feb. 
27, 1875; must have taken due bills for 
balance; can't'.say about credit to Dr. 
Craig of $858.30; don't know about de
posit on that day of $2,751.57; can't 
recollect; we kept Eastern blankets in 
our retail departmc11t, I think; would not 
miss $2,700 worth of our goods from our 
1 " ' ail department; we have no muslins in 

0. Outler.- Livc in Washington t0wn• 
ship; know Seth H. Craig; know that he 
owns a farm in .F'remollt county; bought 
of Goodsen boys 200 acres at $30 per 
acre, and of John Beaston 40 acres at 
$30 per acre at one time and 160 at $30, 
may be more, at another; I made bar• 
gain with Goodsen boys; he paid them 
half down; have not seen farm since 
last November; good improvements on 
farw for that country; house built since 
h<l bought farm worth probably $3,000; 
be bas done considerable fencing, at a 
cost of 75 cents per rod; the 400 acre, 
are worth, I think, $12,000; impron
ments have cost him $,j,000; don't think 
title is in his n!\Ille; first pnrchn,e taken 
in his name and deeded to Stewart, of 
Council Bluffs, who deeded it 'to Craig's 
c'hildren; the second purchase, of ~a,
lon, is in Craig's children's name; my 
farm is Quite near! tho doctor's; never 
saw larRe quantities of provisions goin~ 
to Craig's farm from here; have heard 
E>f such things, but do not know it of my 
o:wn personal knowledge. 

M. T. Butterfield-Clerk at peniten
tiary; know Dr. Craig nnd JI. Clay 
Stuart; these books belong to prison; one 
was turned over by late ,vardcn and 1 
think the other was here when I tooK 
possession of office; they arc the prison 
pay roll books; they contain pay roll from 
Dec. 31st, 1873, to March _31st, 1873; 
body of the first book appears 
in handwriting of H. Clay Stuart; 
don't know signature of C. T. Reynolds. 
(Witness went over pay rolls and found 
that C. T. Reynolds, A. I. Reed and 111. 
Woods bad signed the same for monthly 
salaries as guards several times; he also 
showed variations in the amounts of pay 
roll monthly.) In July, 1877, Denjamin 
Adams appears :is guard and A. I. Recd 
signed for him; he also signed in another 
place his own namo; knew Anna I. Recd 
when 1 saw her; she is now Mrs. Albright; 
this the prison journal in handwriting of 
II. Clay Stuart; the total amounts month
ly on pay roll agree with amounts cbargelt 
on prison books; don't know of !L guard 
being in penitentiary in Ft:bruary last 
named 1,1. Woods. 

0. "B. Wortliington was sworn. Ile 
testified that Anna 1. Reed was married 
on November 7t11, 1877, about the time 
the name A. 1. Recd ceased to appet.r on 
pny roll as that of a guard. 

In the District Court on Monday, in the 
case of the State of Iowa vs. 1\1. :Morris 



a motion was made to dissolve the at
tachment and relieve the attached prop· 
erty. This case, it will be remembered 
is one growing out of the penitentiary 
investigation. Morris was a dealer in 
clothing at Fort Madison and sold suits of 
clothing to t,be penitentiary. It is claimed 
on behalf of the State that he sold suits 
worth say $7.50 for the price of $17.50; 
that this was fraudulently done, and that 
he owes the State $5,000 realized by him 
Crom these excessive charges. There is 
a la.w in cases of indebtedness due the 
State a demand may be made to the 
debtor that he pay or secure the debt, 
and if he fails to do so an attachment 
may issue against him. 

In this case the showing for the at
tachment was that Morris had left the 
State, so that it was impossible to make 
the demand. Morris, who appeared by 
Casey & Hobbs, claimed that this was 
not sufficient to authorize the issue of an 
attachment. They a.rguecl that the 
State must show a demand and 
that a reason why the demaud was not 
made would not answer in place of the 
demand itself. District Attorney 
~prngue argued lbat the showing made 
hy the State came witbin the reason and 
kpirit ,,f the law which was enacted for 
lhe purpose of securing the State when
eT<'r it wa5 possible to do so. The Court 
on ye-terdar cu,,tnined the motion to dis· 
sol-re the anachmcnL. 

The Di,,tric, Attorney will lake an ap
peal to the Supreme C-0ort. 

G(!()rge Rolkt-resumed: Seth II goods signed by _my son; Clay Stewart 
Crai"'S Warden table account is desig: got goods for l?nsoncrs; ~hese several 
natetl ~s such od our books from l\fay, vouchers ~ppcanng to be s1~ned b~ my 
18i7 to March 6 1878· the bills for the n11rrss dnver, I presume l'iere s1,;l"ned 
thre~ accounts ~n odr books, viz: the fo, p:iyments for goods for the ynson; 
Iowa penitentiary account, the Seth H. when they wanted goo~s for prisoners, 
Craia- account and the Seth H. Craig Clay Stuart made out bill of items_ and 
Wal'dcn table 'account were rendered s<·ut it down and we filled out the pnces, 
a"ninst the State· the '"Seth H. Crai" n.nd he sent down the money or a check; 
a~count" running ~p to )fay, 1877, bhould l~e ledger shows the gross amount of 
bnve been marked "Seth H. Craig I.nils only. . . . 
Warden, table account;" there was an: Mr. Frow will resume lh1s mormug. 
other account known as Seth H. Cra.ig's NO1'N FROM MR. ll0LLE'I'. 
private nccount; it was as fol- We very cheeJ"fully give place to the 
lows: 1872, April, $10.44.; May, following explanatory note from )Ir. 
$6.uu; June, $3.23; July, $0.66; P 

11 October, November and December, 0 et: 
$0.80; 1873, September and October, FonT MAI>rsoN, March 18, 1878. 
$2.~3; 1875, April, $10.00, and so on for Editor Gate City: I desire to make a 
the months of August and December, statement relative to the evi<.lence 1 gave 
1873, .January, }'cbruary, l\!11-rch, ..l..pril, on yesterday before the penitentiary in· 
May, June, July, August, September, vestiga.ting commission, and which was 
Octol>er, December, 1876, Januiiry, reported in the OJ.TE Cnv of lo-,iay. 
March, April, Septeml>er, October, No- The statemen~ as reported in the GATJ:: 
vember and December, 1877, and Janu- Crrv says that I stated Dr. Craig's pri
ary and February, 1878, amounting to vale bills were paid l>y the titate. I 
$560.68; the private account of June, s:,.id no such thing. It was 
1877, $5.23, was kept with t,Lble account; the table bills of Dr. Craig 
when we came to settle Dr. Craig picked and not his own individual private bills 
out what was for his own use; such was that were paid by the State. 
the case for several other mouths; Dr. Craig always paid his private bills 
don't know of auy allowance by Mr. Case himself, and such bills were not present· 
to Dr. Craig for bis trade; he bas made ed ~o or paid by the State of Iowa. 1 have 
payments to me on his private account; kept books for ;\l. Case all the time that 
can' t remember exactly when; can't l'C· Dr. Crnig was. Warden of the peniteu
wember payments made on his private tiary- and I have never known of one 
nccount lately; he transacted business dollar of Dr. Craig's private bills being 

;::::::::::::::::::==~=~======~principally with lllr. Case; whoever hap- t>aid by the Stnte. 

I pcned to be in the store took bis order: VeP"j Respectfully, 
THE GATE QI T Y: l\lr. Case seUled his private accounts in GEORGE RoLLET. 

the store as he did wiLb others: I did the }UL no;m's TESTnlONY. ~- ~ --~~~ outside collecting aml collected bills at In the Fort :Madison Democrrtt Geo. W. 
J:<'RIDA.Y .MORNING, APHIL llJ, 1878 prison; can't explain about this voucher Rose, of Sonora, lllinois, over his own 

DRY DAY 

In the Penitentiary Investigation 
at Fort Madison, 

Further Testimony of Those from Whom 
Dr. Craig Purchased Groceries, 

of July 3, 1877, for $12.50 for potatoes, , 
signed M. Case; it is not in :Mr. Case':i s ignature, states tbe GATE 1CrTY misrep• 
handwriting and there is no account of it resented his e, iclencc, by the following 
on books; these items, oranges, outs, card: 
candies, etc., are on what we call table ac- I wish to state that the report of my 
count; there is some candy in table ac- testimony beforn the Penitentiary Inves
count, but c,m't say how much; don't ligating Committeo is not correctly re
know of Craig's being allowed any draw- ported in the GA·rE CITY in regard to the 
back 01· rebate or commission ou account estimate on Mr. Hosford's job, in 1876, 
of his trade; I signed no ,oucbers for for bailcliog fif1y-four new cell~. I did 
private account; those l signed 'IVCre not ,taw •h.it :llr. Hosford had rcceivc,I 
table and penitentiary accounts. $14,000 for the same. l\ly estimate w1LS 

Frank Orm: I testified before the com- $8,040.23; and I understand that Hosford 
mittee; made estimate on prison shop got $7,500. I do not understand the rea• 
and hospital building-a; it was $8,200; son why I aw so misrepresented by Uic 

Note from Mr Kollet Concern lo~ Hi• Te•• estimate included a profit of 20 per cent. 0Nl'E C11•y, and think they sboultl make 
(The actual cost of the buildin11:s might the proper correction. timooy o_r the Day l'l·&vlou,, 
have been $2,360 as shown by tes- G1.;o. W. HORE, Sonom, 111. -- - I t,imony before taken; the appropriation The GATE Crrr desires truthfully lo re 

l{eorge Rollett, bookkeeper for l\J. ,,.j $::,.~-) L' F M a· . port the evidence as iL is gh·eu. lt w11s 
Ca.se stepped upon 'h sta d fig · · · r<>w- ive at L. a isoo; ID !?iven in the G.1.·r.1s CrrY's reJ>orl as un-' • e n a am yes- grocery business, express business and ·~ 
torday. He gave the sigh of relief M am postruaste:; in grocery business as dcrstood as it fell from the lips or the 
about ball piist three o'clock. He D1ade J. W. ~'row three years; before that witness. W}len a question amsc about 
an explanation of a portion of bis testi• Frow &, Fox; before that Frow, Abt'\! & it the GATE'S reporter examined the notes 

. Co.; }'row, .Abel & Co. began business 
mony of Wednesday, to the effect that with Dr. Craig soon after he came here; of evidence taken by the short hand re-
the personal account for which he bad express agent for An1erican Merchant's porter and they corroborated what was 
signed vouchers was the Warden's table Union all the time, and for a time United published in the GATE Cn·v. The wit
account. lt didn't appear as such all St~les as 'Yell; have shipped and !'e• ness ought certainly to know what he 
th b , . . ce1ved cons1clerablc stuff tor Dr. Craig; t t d • t ., ., 11 •r h . rou_gh the oo,<S, but that 1t d1_cl not was he paid. for some of his shipments s a c or ID euueu to state, au I t e 
his mistake. Yesterday he testified as to when be shipped them; put his express above wus what he did state we are en
Dr. Craig's private account, so entered bills in with grocery bills; he and Stuart tirely satisfied- we only want lo correct
on the books and to the fact that Dr bought groceries of me; Stuart made ly state the evidence as given. 
, . ' · out bills fo1· penitentiary groceries as _ __ ~-~~ _ 

Craig settled the same pcr~onally, and ordered and we filled in price and check 1=:=:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~~=~~===~· 
that no vouchers were signed for the 

1 
~h?~ oft'at pri~~n; I sigD;ed this voucher; 1~ HE GATE CI~ • 

amounts. 1t 1s mhandwntmg of Fmch or Stewart; ~ • 

I The day was a. dry one, as the business these bills are in my clerk's handwriting; I - -~~~~~ - • 
consisted principally in running over and bill .1·endered Janua.rr 1st, Bh'.>W,:3 the fol-J WEDNESD.A Y MORNING APRIL 24. 

lowing items: cb1ckens $li>.08 for ' 
comparing accounts. The following is thanksgiving dinner fo1· prisoners; goods 
the testimony ground out: for prisoners $10.30; vouchers for these 

• 

• 



---

• 

CRAIG'S CASE. 

The Light Thrown Upon it by 
t h e Investigation . 

Goo Shipped to Fa.nagut and Pa.id for 
by the State. 

ly; used good linen thread and Coats and 
()lark's spool cotton; don't know whether 
received pay for old rngs or not. 

J . .A. McC~rmick, a~ent of the C., B. 
&; Q. R.R. at Fort Madison, gave the 
Commission a prepared statement or all 
goods received for the prison or Dr. Craig 
during hill Wardenship, and stated that 
Cr.i.ig had shipped lumber, live stock and 
household goods to Farragut. Car of old 
lumber was loaded at prison switch and 
shipped by Craig to Farragut. 

I. J. Smith, for four years a g11ard at 
How Material and Labor Were prison and nearly two years in State shop, 

stated that the convict shoemaker(Parks) 
whose tin1e expired a year aio, made 
boots for a good many 11:uards, for Dep
uty Warden and Warden and all his 
children. Tho guards furnished their 
own leather and Parks did work after 
day's task was i.ompleted and they paid 

Used for Outsiders. 

The Amount P&id for the Three Pre
tended Guards Found to be $1,620, 

him for 1t. The money was left with the 
The Commission labored on Hun\'s clerk and I suppose Parks received it 

books a few moments yesterday and dis- when released. One time Deputy War
covered that a larger quantity of grocer- den h&d work made out of State mate
ies had been shipped to Farragut rial and I reported it to Craig, who said 

he would see about it. A few days after 
and paid for by the State than Deputy came in with another job and 
at first supposed. One shipment convict asked who said to use State mate
alone on Nov. 16, 1870, to Cl.:nence rial. Deputy said, "I say to have it done," 

he tvok eight pair blankets from prison. 
L. J. Tarbell-Gunn\ for six years and 

part of time in State shop; guards bad I 
work done in this shop by vermission of 
Warden; Craig and Isaiah Hale each had 
a sleigh made made and it was ironed 
outside of prison. A. I. Reed was Craig's 
niece and is now Mrs. W. G. Albright; I 
no guard name of A.. I. Reeq, 

lV?n. Eitman-Kcpt an account for S. 
H. Craig and one for State or Iowa; if 
Craig said to charge shoes, slippers, etc. 
to tbe State I did so and did not know 
who they were for, but always supposed 
for convict women. 

Frank MQ1'ae-Am a guard; three 
weeks before Reynolds left pnson he 
clai01cd there was eight pair blankets in 
cell room belonging to him and ~bey were 
hunted up for him. Chair and tool con
tractors got rags; they were weighed and 
account kept of them; don't know 
whether aov rags were paid for or not. 

II. J. Huiskamp-of firm of Ruiskamp 
Bros., boot and shoe ceutractors, was in
terrogated in reference t-0 his accounts 
with Craig both private and for State and 
about several other matters but e'l"er,-
thing was all straight. • 

and it was done. A convict named Hurd 
Craig amounted to $00. The entries worked on f\,ne boots and he made a p~ir THE GATE CIT Y• 
on Hunt's books of May 20, 1875, are for each member of the Labor Comm1s• i ~~~~ • 
somewhat mixed and seemingly divcided sion and for H. E. Huot., of Burlington. - -~~~~~ ~~~~

around. Ca.sh book shows that Craig Never made any turnout boots or shoes. , FRIDA y MORNING APRIL 20 1878. 
and St\tart paid $l86, and a voucher for Prison bills show bought lots of kip and I ' ' 

calfskin; prisoners shoes were made of 
same amount was found among prison heavy cowhide and hemlock soleleather. 
papers. The account against Dr. Craig Warden's work was made of kip, calf and 
on ledger shows credit in full on same oak-tan soleleather, and it al-

WINDING UP. 
ways came in a bundle markc,d 

date of $116.51 made up of two items, "Warden," and when he wanted any, The 
one H. D. Craig, Farragut, $41.25, and thing men stopped all other work. Car
the other S. H. Craig,Ft.Madison, $75.26. penter in this shop made a grea.t many 
On the same dateH . Clay Stuart's account wardrobes and other things for different 

Investigating Commission 
Will Adjourn To-Day, 

d' d 'th •50 7'1 1 d 1 guards and others. I have a memoran-
was ere ite wi ., · on e ger anc dum of work done for outsiders in 
not at all on cash or any other book ex- mun th< of October and November, 1877: 
cept that cashbook entry of that date One suit, C. Craig; pair pants, C. Win

The Testimony T&ken Before It Ou 
Yesterday. 

read by Craig and Stu&rt, but this entry ther, step-son Craig's; and coat, pants How Huot Lied to the Commis
voucher shows was paid by State. The and vest, Mr. Green, brother-in-law of 

Crnig. 
sum of the H. D. Craig, S. H. Craig and a. w . .Miles-Have examined Green-
H. Clay Stuart items amounts to $167.28, baum, Schroeder & Co.'s books, and find 
just $18.72 less than vouchers, and this that iu six years Craig bought of this 
difforence can't be accounted for as yet. lirn1 alone 97,082 pants, sairt and vest 
If Hunt had been there he doubtless buttons, for which he paid $849.60. 

Cltas. B.. Peurs, of Ft. Madison, a 

sion About His Book-
keepers. 

One Of Them Went To Ohicae:o To A void 
Testifying. 

would say: "I'll bet the whisky I manufacturer of flour, gave a list of all 
shipped them by river and that accounts articles sold Craig, with prices, and stat-
for the difference.,, ed that at time Case sold Craig flour Messrs. Bestow, Bronson and Miles, of 

The accountant, C. B. Worthington, from his mill for $7.40 he would have the Commission, went to Burlington 
charged him $6.40. At time Campbell yesterday to take the evidence of H. E. 

tinds that money paid A. I. Reed, C. T. furnished 200 bbls. Webster Mills flour 
Reynolds and M. Woods, as guards, at $6.10, Peters sent up sample of sec- Hunt's bookkeeper - Hcrmioghaus -
amounts to $1,620. ond grade of winter wheat flour and whom the former reported to be very 

Ritter, Hunt's bookkeeper, did uot put offered to furnish it at $4.75. Craig did sick, but they found that he had gone te 
in an appearance. not complain of flour, but was always Chicago by Hunt's orders. When Hunt 

0, S full. These samples were better than was before the Commission he claimeu 
. B. cltindlielm, who was at the flour used at prison. At this time best 

prison eleven years on a salary of $1.50 grade winter wheat was worth $5.60; that the other bookkeeper, Ritter, was 
per day, stated that he had made clothes Craig never used flour this good. Spring not in bis employ and was at work iu a 
for Warden Craig and sons, Deputy Il.ey- wheat then ,ms worth $4.60. Two bbls . brickyard. This was not true, as Ritter 
nolds and sometimes for the guards and on August 16, 1876, were used at old 
h d d · · f JI f h had been with him since 1874. Hunt . a one some repamng or a o t cm. settlers' meeting and paid for by State. 
Uraig would bring in piece of goods from w. s. lVagne1· Guard since 1874, ex- told the Uommission that on the evening 
his house and after suit was cut out cept a yci1r; rented Craig's farm on of the day that ho was in Fort Madison 
woul_d take r~mnaot back. T~e ~uards shares at Farragut; all goods;sent me by he went to the Hawkeue office and gave 
furnished their own cloth antl Craig told Craia was some carpet rags which I did . 
me to charge theu_i my price for making ( not pay for. I heard he sent hams to bis them t~ understa.~d that_ their reporter 
but they never pa1~ me: Turnout s~its ! sons. The car load of square timber was m1srepresentmg thmgs and that he 
were made of sa_tinct, Jeans and Italian l was from Reynolds and was taken to bis I was not in the committee room half of 
cloth; cheap stufl, worth from 4.0 to 50c. j farm. Reynolds' father-in-Jaw told me th r H h d th d f th 
per yard, and none used worth from 90 this timber was used by llosford when e ime. e a ga ere rom e 
to $1.JO as shown on bills; cassimere I building cells and that he gave it to Hal.lkeye that the members of the Com
was used in suits for Craig and S?ns, and I Reynolds. Deputy Warden alwayR took mission were a develish mean lot of fel
l nlways _understood thnt ~II _th1~ ~oods his meat, J)otatoes and oil from prison lows, and that they did not treat a man 
at the pl!lson belonged to him md1v1d11al-, supplies; when he left convict told me brought before them with common civil-



ity, whereas "he found them a G- d 
d- n bully good set of men. 

Ritter could not account for difference 
in Hunt's bills and books, and did not 
appear to know &nything about the 
transactions between Hunt and Craig 
and entries of W. C. & Co. were to him 
a mystery; did not know any firm with 
those initials. The reason he did not 
cuu·e to Fort Madison in answer to sub
p<l'na was that bis wife was sick, and 
Hunt told him he could get. him excused, 
and that there waA no use of his going 
down there. Ritter's version of Hermiog
haus sudden departure is as follows: 

The Commission sent the following lo den. They are satisfied that a largo, 
Cr ,1g yesterday, and ?nits presentation I amount of money ought to be recovered 
Crai<r remarked that "1t was 1·ather short l and saved to the State. 
noti<~e": They further find an indebtedness in-

FoR-r MADISON, Iowa, April 26, 1878. curred by the Warden, aggregating $13,· 
l:l. H. CRAIG, EsQ., Fort Madison, Iowa, 000, still unpaid and no means in the 

Sm:-Thc Comn11ssion appointed by present Warden's hands to liquidate the 
the 17',h General Assembly to investigate same. The testim.:>ny of the Warden and 
the affairs of the Penitentiary at Fort the books of the prison, they say, show 
Madison, Iowa, expect to adjourn A.pril that he has expended over $16 per mo!lth 
26th. If you desire to make explana- !or the general support of such convicts 
tion of any of the evidence taken you -an cxce~s of about $7 per month for 
will so inform us by 10 e'clock a. m. to· eai:h convict more than nllowetl by l:i.w. 
morrow. S. L. B.i;:srow, Chairman. They report also th:i.t they cannot com-

=:=::::======~====:=:t====~I plete their work antl recommend that U1e f \J)ye!.tiration ht- ms'1e !ull ~.nd C(•lnp]t'lt l 
THE GATE CITY: 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 
Hunt sent me with a pass to H., and I 
tol,l him the officer inquired for him 
when he subprenaed me, and he !!aid he 
could not go down there for love or 
moncv on account of his sickness; I told 'l'llt:HSDAY110RNING, l\IA.RCH21, '78 KEOKUK, WEDl:,iESDAY, AP BIL 6, 'I:., 
him by going to Chicago he could avoid 
the subprona, and he went. Herming
haus made all the bills against Craig and 
I ml\de them for other parties. He said 

IOWA LEGISLATURE, 

he knew why he made them out. I never The Committee on Inveatigation 
saw the bills but I mistrusted something 

()BAIG CA.SB, 

Opealas Cor abe Slate, 

I h Id h h d k of the Fort Madison Peni-wrong ore se e wou ave a me ma e As intimated in laat evenioa's isaue, 
them. tentiary Make Their "" 

Wm. G. Kent, a farmer, residing near Hon, D. N. Sprague opened the argument 
Fort )ladison, was examined at length Report, in behalf tbe state, occupying a good share 
by Representative lsrnel in reference to of tbe forenoon, addressing himself for 
the pork furnbhed the State on contract Showing Many Discrepancies in the. Ex- I the most part to the J'ury. Hon. Galusha of McCullough & Bro. filled by him, l\nd 
pork, beef, salt, vinegar and farm pro, penditures :or Warden Oraig. Parsons commenced arguing the law of 
duct.; furnbhed on his own contracts, - --- tbe case during the latter part of tbefore-
:ibo pork bOld Craig by firm of Kent &, Th& BIil oonormlog Diplomas of Keokuk noon, and finished at three o'clel\,k. 
Jacobs, ull during years of 1872 to 1876. Th 
Tbe McCullough & Bro. contract turned I ~Ie,ucal Cullege raoses---Somma,•y e points argued were especially upon 
over to him to fill was for 100 barrels of Buelness Trauoacte,1 on tbe questions whether the Jaw permitted 
pork, and as he understood it with privi•; Ycster,tay. to the warden the expenditure of more 
lege of 200 barrels more. He signed _ ___ than 8% dollus per month per COD· 
voucher for 100 barrels by authority of i • t 
McCullough and made out bills and DEs Mouu:s, March 20.-lu the Senate vie i whelber female guards could 
signed vouchers for 200 barrels more . consideration of the resolution to adiourn be employed, especially without taking 
in McCullough & Bro. 's name, at request on the 21st of next month was postponed oath or giving bond; whether the warden"s 
of Mr. Hillis, the clerk. Ile had not nntil to-morrow. table should be supplied in full at the 
paicl Craig any drawbacks or allowed The jeint committee to investigate the . . 
him anything on empty barrels, whereby management of the Fort Madison peni- 1 pubbc expense; whether the executive 
Craig personally mnde any money by it, tentiry under the Wardenship of Seth H. officers by their sanction and approval 
but the State 1\Jways received the benefit Craig report they have examined the havo given Dr. Craig the right to plead 
on empty barrels furnished him aud use~. the book? of _the ~ardcn ~nd that a care- an estoppel against tho state. 
There was one voucher of ?rlarch, 1873, ful exauunat1on g1\'es ev1d'3nce that the 
for $1,629.17, on which he received only resources as well as money aprropriated Wm. Colller, Esq., addressed the court 
ltl,484.00, and the balance of $45.17 was by the State have been misapplied and at 8 p. m., and waa speaking at tho time 
given to Craig. The money Kent received the appropriations from a legitimate to going to press. 
was for 106 barrels pork, aud other items an illegitimate use, the extent of which The defense we u d stand •u 
on that bill, of hams, sausage, etc., were from the time they ha\'e h,ul for such in- • n er , Wl appear 
supplied to State so far as he knew by vestigation, has not been fully devel- to morrew, by Col. Hepburn and Hon. 
Craig. Craig asked him to put these oped. There has been evidence to John H. Crail{. 
articles on his bill, as he had furnished show that large amounts have been 
them to the State and could not get the misapplied by the Warden and th1iy 
money for them unless it was done in believe that further reliable evidence KEOKUK CONSTITUTIQ 
that way, and Kent unthoughtedly and can be obtained tending to show other 
on the impulse of the moment signed and greater misappropriations, and say __ KEOKUK, TUESDAY, APBlL 12, \ 
bill aud voucher for sa!lle. that limited time alone prevents them -~~-• 

Nelson Mc,Cull-Ough, of firm McCullough from obtaining the same. That while A JURY bas found a verdict in favor of 
& Bro., Primrose, stated that they had books show clertct\lly correct on their the state against s. H. Craig, late repub-
co.atrnct to furnish Craii pork in 1878, face they were not kept as re- _ . . 
but did not fill the contract· did not <iuired by law. No cash account was bean warden of the Ft. MadJSon pe01ten
know anything about it as his' informa- kept as s~o.wn by the books, and the · tiary for t8,000, which sum it was plain 
tion was all from his brother; did not fund~ of different departments were use~ to them ho bad "bilked" the tax payers of 
authorize any one to sign vouchers for prom1~cuously ?Y the Warden. That it : the state out of in two yeare. No telling 
the firm and knew notbin" of vouchers was with great difficulty they were able . 
shown ~11d did not receiv~ any of the to trace and eeoarate disbursements in bow many more thousands he "appropn
money they called for. order to make any statement whatev~r ated" that couldn't be proven. And yet 

D. McCullough-Never had but one on the ma!ter. The:y found that he ~id , Mr. Craig is still high in the councils of 
contr::.ct with Craig and that was for 100 not advertise as requu·cd by law for b1Cls th bl' t . I d . ft 

f th b 'Id' f h' h · e repu ican par y 1n owa an 1n u-barrels pork; turned contract over to ?I' c u1 mgs or w 1c appropna- . . . _ , . 
D. G. Kent· did not sion voucher of Jan. t10ns have been made by the t;tat11, nor enhal JD their conventions. He 1s one <tf 
6, 1873; Kent spoke to me·about my bids for supplies of the p_eniteutiary ex- the straightest of tbe strictest sect of the 
coming down to sign voucher for the 100 cept_be_ef, and that the evidence and the truly "loil" party of ireat moral ideas. 
barrels pork and do not know whether I adm1ss1ons of the Warden tend to prove . . , . 
authorized him to sign for it; did not au- that l~rge amounts of ihe bills for telc- With, all the d~mocr~t~c party s faults 1t 
thorize him to si"'n for more than the 100 graµhrng, express charges, dry goods, doesn t bug to its pohhcal bosom the fel
barrels; sold K:nt hogs to fill this con- h~rclware and groceries hav~ been paid' lows who have feathered their ne,gte at the 
tract shlpplld him one car load Nov. 26 ont of the State funds which have not f th ta 
and i.wo more Dec 4th. but should have beeu paid by said War- expense O e x payers. 

• 



~7 T II E GATE C l~f.l o( that waf paid ou~ of State fund; o'clock. 
• : signed voucher for it; ha<l account On excusing :Mr. Hunt, D. T. Brown 
~ ~~~-~ against State for August, 1872, of r, 
TIIURSDAY l\lOTINING APRIL $1_1.66, and signed ".oucher ~or it; had w11s summoned and testified a.s follows:'-.;\!\.. 

' 18· pnvat-e account agamst Craig for that JJ. T. BrO'Wn-Live in Fort Madison; 
month; it was paid out of State fund, as am member of firm of D. T. Brown & ,J!!!!!!!'::,,,,
shQwn by voucher which I signtid; had Son; know SethH. Craig and have done~ 
account against StMe for Septeru.ber of business with him during last six years· tt-4 
$6.25, and was paid by State, as shown I signed voucher of Feb. 4, 1875, fo;·4c_ 

ROLLET'S ·RACKET 

Before the Pen itentiary Investi
gating Commission at 

Fort Madison. 

He Testifies that a Lon~ List of Personal 
Accounts Against Dr. Ora.ig 

by voucher; had private account against $38.4.0 of Seth H. Craig; it was for goods .. 
Craig that month of $22.06, which furnished penit11ntiarv; $18.20 of it was; 
was paid out of State funtl; had :~ccount probability is balance was for his per-
against penitentiary for October of sonal account; it must be that he paid ___ _ 
$11.60, paid by State; had personal ac- out of State fund $18.20 on penitentiary 
count against Craig of $48.44; paid out account and $20.20 on his personal ac• . 
of State fund; had account with State count; let rue make an explanation: 1---
for November of $78.78;h!'ld personal ac- presented bill to Stuart and he showed 
count against Craig of $23.00less credits; it lo Dr. Craig; Craig told Stuart part 
both paid out of State fund ns shown by was his personal account; he also told 

Were Pllld Out of the Fuud ~ or the Slate voucher; had an account against State Stuart to P~Y it and charge his personal 
"• Shown by the ' 'euchers for December, 1872, of $90.60; bad per- account to b11n; I am not sure this is the 

Submitted, 

We want to so.y in answer to a card 
from Mr. Rose which appeR.red in this 
week's Fort Madison Democrat that the 
GA'l'E CrTY has not misrepresented him. 
In answer to a question put to him by 
one of the Cowmission, which in sub
stance was, "You estimated that for 
$8,040.23 you could do the work fot· which 
l£r. Hosford received $14,000," J\Ir. Rose 
answered "Yes." \V'e know what we arc 
talking about. If any misrepresentation 
occurred, it was :Mr. Rose's fault. He 
made the mistake himself. 

The Commission put in the entire time 
yesterday in runningovcr the accounts of 
Dr. Craig's dealings with Mr. Case, gro
cer and provision dealer. It certainly 
was the dryest clay of the session. Tho 
subject changed often enough, but the 
subject matter never varied: 

sonal account agt1inst Craig that month bill, but I think it was; there was one bill 
of $74.17; signed voucher for $170.38 I know of; I credited Dr.Craig's per~onal 
that munth; can't explain the difference; account with $20.20 and penitentiaTT ae
on cxaminalion·oc books I find that we count with i18.20; of bill of Dec: 2!1, 
had during the months of October, 187.3, $16.33, only one dolh1rwas of Dr. 
November and December, 1872, we had Craig's personal account; it was for sta
an account against the penitentiary and tionery; Stuart looked over bill and qaid 
two separate accounts against Seth II. ~t:\te ~urni~bcd stationery, so he put it 
Craig; in signing voucher in December 10 pcmtontu,ry account and paid it; I 
the other account was considernd. (And credited Dr. Craig on personal account, 
tbus they went over the accounts of Mr. $1.00 by State; I always understood what 
Case against Dr. Craig for the several State should pay !or and what Dr. Craig 
months in each year up to the time when j should pay for; Mis. Crnig told me to 
Mr. Craig ceased to be Warden. In every charge the hat rack to penitentiary ac- '\, 
instance Mr. Craig's personal account, as count .• 
well as the penitentiary account, was D~vid ~cCv.Uoucl,; was a mcmbor of 
paid out of the State fund, as shown by the firm of 1\IcCollouch Bros. in 1873· 
vouchers. know S. 11. Crnig; furnished him no meat 

C. B. Worthington was put on the stand. of any ki~d in ::i~urch, 18i3; this bill of 
He testified that no where did it appear that ~late 1s not rn ~y handwriting; never 
on the penitentiary books that Dr. Craig saw it before; we did not •·eccive in llll\s 

had charged himself with any portion of month ~be sum of $1,520.17; we bad con
the a.mounts of ·the personal accounts tract with l\l~. Crnig for 1()() barrels uf 
testified to by George Rollet. pork; found 1t would not he convenicnl 

to fill contract, so we turned it o,cr to 

THE GATE CIT Y :;\h.W.U.Kent.; made conlractatpeni
~ ~ : lcntiary; not in w1iting; z.oonc wa~ wilb 

SATURDAY :MORNING, APBIL 20, '78 
• 

A SLIM ARRAY 

Of Testimony in the Peniten tiary 
I nvestigation. 

Only Two Witnesses Examined and They 
Didn't Know Much, 

Aoother BurUugtoo Wltoess Sen t Bilek 

Hom e A fter His Rook•. 

George Rollet: Live in Fort Madison; 
book-keeper for }I r. Case, dealer in gro• 
ceries and provisions; have an account 
against Se~h H. Craig on books for 
$76.01; penitentiary account as per bill 
Nndcred is $117.Gl; the account on the 
journal is {112.36; don't know bow the 
discrepancy occurred; this other bill has 
items that are not on the penitentiary 
account on books; difference 1is $5.15; 
they were items that Mr. Craig got and 
I ~idn't know whether to charge' him 
with them or the State; be afterwards 
told me they were for the penitentiary, 
so I put them on the bill, but didn't enter 
them on the books; kept memorandum· 
six brooms are on penitentiary books and 
Craig's account bot,h; they could not 
have been on the memorandum; bushel y 
baskets ditto; seeing these items on CSterda.y was a weary day for the re-

me as I recollect; all I contracted for was 
100 barrels ofpork,at ~15.00 per barrelif 
we furnished btirrels; $1.00 oft if we di<l 
not; think the contract was filled for I fur
nished hogs to }Ir. Kent to fill contract.. 
I did not makecontract for Kent's benefit· 
turned it over to him :1t his house soo~ 
after it was made; Mr. Kent killed him
self; I delivered hogs at McConn's pork 
house; don't know how many J 
f?r~ished; did not go to Dr. 
Craig to see if he would let me off: 
ga_ve. l\lr. Kent no writing; .Mr. Kent 
said 1t was filled and we never heard 
~nything from Dr. Craig and we thoughd 
1t was; we could make more sellin.., him 
hogs than we could putting them up for 
contract; sold them lo Kent for $3.50; I 
thought at $IS per barrel and $3.50 per 
hundred 1ve could make some money· 
Kent did not gh e me any more than th~ 
market price; did not know that Kent 
~as Iurnishin& to penitentiary at the 
ll~e; no relation of Kent; particular 
friends: never authorized him to sign 
my name for money; don't think my 
brother ever did; I trans>1cted all the 
~usin_ess; Kent gave us nothing for giv• 
mg him contract; if Kent had not taken 
it we would have filled it; we thought all 
th~ time we C(!Uld make some money out 
of it; Dr. Craig and I were alone when 
contract was made; did know tbR.t 
they wanted pork ; thou..,ht I would 
go and see; asked him if he wanted 
pork and told him I would furnish him 
100 barrels; be said be could furnish bar
rels for $1 per barrel; I said he miaht 
furnish them; he said I might have ''to 
wait some time for my money; that be-j 

Craig's personal account shows that! was porters. The Commission 11ut in the 
mista.ken in saying that they we1·e kept greater part of the day in looking over 
on a memora~d,um; _they were transferred books of account pre1>aratory t~ exam-
from Dr. Craig s pnvate account to the iniog witnesses b • 
penitentiary account. These items were w O are to testify. The 
paid for out of the State fund• had 11.c- afternoon accommodation train from 
count against penitentiary in ~lay, 1872· Burlington brought H. E. Hunt the 
amount $111.70; paid witb_Sta.te m~mey; , grocery man, and he was immecli~tcly 
had personal account agamst Cra1a for pl d th d • • 
that month of $46.33; transferred $89.78 _ace on_ 6_ sta.n (adinmg room chair.) 
of it to State accout; had an account fhs exammatwn proceeded no further 
ogainst penitentiary iu June, and a per- than the usual preliminary questions 
sonal a~count against Dr. Craig; both when it was found necessary to postoo 
were paid out of SLate fund as shown by further proceedings "th h" H • ne 
vouchers. . wi 11J1. e bad 

Had an account against State for July, forg~tten his b_°?ks. He went hqme last 
1872, of $63.44; I signed voucher of CVCillog, prom1smg to 1·eturn this morn
July 31st fo_r that a_mount; had private ! ing with the desired books. lie will be 
account ngamst Crmn- of 8G.54;_ $76.0-l placed on the rack pr_?mptly at nine 



I.. 
came oue of the rcaso-ns why I wanted to ens, $1<P/,8; i11 my JU<lgment tb1s ,ouch• l ,, is signecl l>y f.1mcr Hcctl 
turn over contract; Craig didn't say ex- er was not signed by the µarty who fo, •~12.JO for te,imiog ond straw: ~ L 
actlv how long I would have to wait; he signed vouche1 of March 4, 1878; Elmer he signed pay roll for that month:.., ,t_t 
did not suggest anything about a con- Heed appears to have signed pay roll f..r $00 as guard; voucher of date '-' 

_ tract; said nothing about furnishing cash for November, 1877, as guard, and pay '.ay 6, 1876, is signed by J. H.Heyoolds, 
- at n. discount; he seemed to know what roll for December, 1877, ns guard at ~60 l)eputy '\Varden, for ~,7.Su, for butter; ====.:F.--3'-™™-==..,_. 

p,-=-t, was worth; he hesitated about $15 per mouth; voucher of Jan. 5, 1878, is , oucher of tlntc of ,Jan. 6, 1876, is signed ~ R 
awhile, but finally agreed to it; I thouaht gigued by Elmer Recd for $6.75 for by Mary Wood for $14.10 for · butter, 
if I never asked I never would recei~e- teaming in November and December, e!?lr~, chickens anti vegetables; voucher ( d. flt.<-t{ ·Ile.. 
Kent did not ~encl me to get contract; 1877; I believe the 1my roll and vouch- of uatc of Oct. 30, 1875, -is signcll by ' 
never furnished him hogs at any other er:; arc signed by the same person; )Iary ·woods for $12.15 for butter, eggs, 
time; think be packed once afti,r that,• voucher of Dec. H, 1877, is signed by chickens and squashes; voucher of Oct. 
It is not a fact that Kent telegraphed me Mary '\Voods for $17.50, for butter 1rnd 2nd. 1875, is signed by Mary Woods for 
to come and see about getting the con· chickens, vouche1· of Nov. 17, 1877, is $22.05 for chickens, butter and eggs; 
tr11ct; it is not a fact that the pork war ~igoed by Elmer Reed; it was for $38.25 voucher of Sept. 20, 1,875, is signed by 
bought of Nelly already packed and for teaming, etc.; he signed pay roll for )laryWood for$3.50formaking14shirls; 
turned over; I never bought pork of :j:GO as guard for tbe same month; this voucher is signed by same person 
~elly for Kent; had no talk with Mr, voucher of Oct. 3, 1877, appears to be who signecl other vouchers, M. Wood; 
Campbell; I don't know whether it wa~ signed by A. I. Reed; for $18.25 for "".>Ucher of date of Septemhcr 1st, 1875, 
bought of Nelly; I didn't buy it; Kent butter, eggs nod chickens; pay roll of is signed 1\1. Woods, for $13.75, for eggs, 
wanted me to buy it; I didn't buy it be· guards for June, 1876, is signed Anna I. butter, etc.; voucher of Aug. 1~t, 1875, 
cause I didn't happen to nome down; hE Recd; both nl'e ~;gocd by same person; is signed by )I Woods, fo1• $13.05, for 
wanted me to try and buy it of Nelly foi voucher of Oct ,\~1· 5, 1877, is signed by butter, eggs, chickens; voucher of July 
$14.00 per barrel; he could have mad~ Elmer Heed; fol' tcamil1!!, $45.75; puy 3d, 1870, is siguccl by ]ifary Woocls for 
$1.00 per barrel; you cno figure and see roll for September aucl October, 1877, is $19.SO for butter, eggs and~vegetables; 
whether it was worth $14:.00 per barrel; signed by Elmer Reccl for $GO each voucher of tlatc of 1Iav 1st, 1Si5, i~ 
he wanted me to buy it because he could u10nth; I believe voucher and pay roll ~ignecl by Maggie Woods for $0.:>0 for 
~t:t to fnroish another 100 barrrls; I were signed by the same party; voucher huttcr, etc.; voucher of d,ite of )farch 
•lopµell at Central; I did not see Kent of Sept. 13, 1877, i:1 signed by A. J. Reed, 2nd, 1875, is signed by Maggie Woods by 
,,bile I was here; don't know that I had for $1-1.7;j for butter, eggs; the signature her mark x for $15.75 for U3 pounds of 

y other bu~ineis; 1 had bicl twice be• is the s:11110 :is signatut·c on pay roll for butter, etc., etc. 
re on beef contracts; th-i bill for June, 1876, believe both were ~'Tittell by The following, received by the Com-

1 ·~g_i; of )larch, H!75, voucher for same person; voucher of Sept. 21, 1877, mission yesterday morning, was filed nnd 
tbt mount of same date is signed )Ic- w11s S1!::1JNI by I::ln1er Recd, $6.20, as made o part of the evidence: 
C 11 ngh Bro- , per Kent. rspcn~e in taking Williams to Mt. l)Es 1iloi:ms, April 18, 1878. 

Adjoorned. PJeaHant; voucher of August 2d, 1871. is Ilon ,J. L. Bestow, chairman of Investt
sirrned by A. I. Reed, for $11.7.3 for gating Commis~ion: 

1, HE G.1\. 'f" E CI 1"' Y•. bolter trnd eigs; voucher of date of DE.\H SIR-I havo received frorn you 
~ August 21st, 1877, is signed A. I. Reed, an oll1cial stat4nnent of the tel!timony of 

for ninety cents for six chickens; voucher ~- II. Urnig, late 1Vartlcn of the peniten
of date of July 30, 1877, is signed by E. lhiry nt Fort l\ladisoo, in which he says 

SUNDAY ,rc"~[XG, APRIL 21, '78. 

THOSE SIGNATURES 

OfMary Woods, Auna I. Reed 
et al. On the Records of 

the Penitentiary. 

Reed, for $15.75 for teaming; journal that Jlon. John Rus~ell, then State Audi-
shows that that was paid to Elmer Reed; tor, on one occasiou, and in my presence, 
pay roll of g,rnrds for July, 1877, shows tol,1 him (eraig) to buy feed for his team 
thntElmer Recd receipted for $60.00 as and sent! up the bills and he would uutlit 
gnarcl during that month; voucher of, them; and again he says in sub,1:rnce, 
June 29, 1877, is signed A. I. Reed, tbMt I told him !h!lt if otherwanl.cus b~d 
for $11.25 for butter, eggs and vegeta- appropriated rcmo11ots of lard nod tnl
bles; voucher of .Tune 18, 1877, is signed 1,,w which rema,occl ttfter he had utili1.ed 
by ll:lmcr Iteed, for $22 . .30 for teaming, ,ill tl.rnt could he l'\ll<le nYailablc at the 
etc.; pay roll for that month shows that penitentiary, "l did not sec any re ,~on 
he signed as guard for ~~G0.00; voucher of 

Further Testimony Oonoerning Them date of April 15, 1877, was signed by A. why he should not do the s11me thing." 
Before the Oommission Yesterday. 11. Reed, for $9.80 for eggs anu chicken~, I write you now with the purpose and 

etc.; voucher of elate ot Feb. 29, 1877, 1s desire to have this letter accompany the 
- - - signed by Elmer Reed, for $24.00 for report of your investigation to make an 

Letter IJ'rom Ex-Governor Car1>enter Deny- teaming; pay roll of guards for February, explicit and unqualified denial of tbc 
in,: a statement Illa do t,y Dr. Craig. 1877, shows tbat he signed same for statement macle by Dr. Craig. There "is 

$60.00 as guard for that month; voucher not a wortl of tru•.h in this state

The Commission hacl an expert on the 
stand the gre!ltCr part of ycstc1·day testi
fying as to certain things on the prison 
books which bad II strange appearance to 
the Commission. E. Ilunt, who was ex, 
l'ected on the morning train, clid not ar· 
ri\'C until late in the afternoon. Strange 
to say he failed to bring all tho books tlc
dcsired. Tbese be did bring were c:\.
:uuined, however, but the hour of ad
journment arrived before he was placed 

1 on the stiind. Ile will return to-monow 
morning with the balance of the books, 
alld will proceed to testify : 

C'. n. lVorthington-Have ex11mioccl 
the books r,,nd vouchers o[ the !own 
penitentiary from 1872 to 1878, during 
Dr. Craig's term of office; voucher of 
:March -1, 11378, for $10.55, is signed M. 
\~oo,18; I have comp:ued that signature 
with :me ou pay roll, and am of the opin
ion that the same person signed both; 
voucher of J1,n. 24.th, 1878, is signed by I j\fa,y Wood,, fo, .,.,, b,tto, ~• cbfok• 

of Jan. 31st, 1877, is signed by A. I.· ment, so far as it affects me 
Recd, for $7 25 for butter; voucher of or as it relates to anything that was ever 
Jan. 1st, 1877. was signed by Elmer said to Mr. Russell in my presence. I 
Reed, f6r $59.00 for teaming, etc.; pay will say further for 1\lr Russell, thatlclo 
roll of tbllt month shows his signature; not believe there is a man in Iowa know
voucher of Dec. 1st, 1876, is signed by iog him thoroughly who would dare 
Elmer Reed, for $33.75 for teaming; Jlay make a suggestion to him of the char.1c
roll shows that be signed for $60.00 as ter uamecl by Dr. Craig. I will adtl to 
guard for that month; voucher of this letter my oath in confirmation of its 
date of Dec. 10th, 1870, is signed statements, ancl will ask you to <rive it a 
by :Mary Woods, for $6.00 for butter; place in your final report. "' 
voucher of October 27, 1876, is signed Very respectfully, your@, 
by Mary Woods for $19.50 for eggs, but- C. C. CARPEXTHll. 
ter, etc.; vouchcrof October 9th, 1876, is The above was subscribed and sworn 
signetl by Elmer Reed t'or $20.25 for to before a notary public. 
beans and potatoes; he signed pay roll 
for that month; voucher of September 
16th, 1876, is signed .u.nna I. Recd for 
$16.0:i for hutter, veget:ibles, etc., for 
Warden's table; voucher August 20, 1876, 
is signed by Elmer Heed for $12 for 
tcami1tg; be signed guard pay roll for 
that month for $60; voucher for August 
4th, 1876, is signed by 111.lry Woods for 
~21 for butler and Ycgetnblc~ for War
dPn's table; voucher of June 15, l 876, is 
signed by Mary Woods for $18.81) for µro
dn<'P and sundries; voucher ·of June 30, 
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NO BURNT BOOKS. 

But Some That Show Very Re
markable Transactions. 

I 



Q .J Hunt, the Burlington Grocer, Before the 

b1 
hanas of the connnmee) on fhe c1·em goodsbought ofnim 'by raig were quite 
side of cash and same date would up- ~ qumber thait were __ ~hipped l_o _Cr_aig's 
pear an entry, "Mdsc.-\V., C. & Co.," (a) U Investigating Oommission. and amount carried ouL and this amount aon at Farragut, Iowa, such articles ns 
would generally agree exactly with the sack of coffee, sugnr, tea, &c., being in- ' 
amountof difference between the bills eluded in the list. During the day the 
rendered and the books o( Hunt. committee ar:d Hunt went o,•er the en- -..--.
This W. C. & Co. did not appear nt any lire sales to Craig from December, 1873, l.-c.14 
other date than that on which Craig to July, 1877, and the total amount of ~ 
would pay mon<'y. The committee in- sales was $10,523.40, and at snme time le..(. 
terpreted it to mean "Warden Craig and W. C. & Co. was charged with $2,289.28, 
commission," and that it was used to and this was not quite all of it, as some 

He Insists tha.t There W a.s No 
''Hornfogling," 

__ f Bnt His Books Disolos? very Marked Dis

keep the cash book balanced, but Hunt of sales could get no track of. The con1- _ _ _ 
steadfastly maintained that he "didn't mlttee call this latter amount a discount 

crepancies. 

~---,:::==-..,,,.. The Testimony the Most Da.ma.g-
1 

take any m his'n," and further that he for buying, but Hunt knew of no such / 
had never given Craig any rebates or arrangement, and proposes to see about==== ing Yet Brought Out. 

Dr. Oraig Sned for $50,000 on Each of His 
Three Official Bonds. 

commission. To give the public an idea it when he goos home. The amounts 
of this bookkeeping we will give the charged to W. C. & Co. would ran°e 
amounts showing differences in bills and from $5.60 to $179 on each bill. Huut'>s 
books of a few of them. There were old bookkeeper will be examined to-day. 
vouchers signed by Hunt personally for Towards evening Rcpresimtative J. W. 
all of them: Miles was sworn and testified that he had 

Th t. d t d July 11, 1874, bill paid by Cr•·i!!, carefully gone over the bills of Green-e co ire ay yes er ay was con- ~ ~ b s 
$199.56, day book shows $144.72, marked aum, ehrodcr <t; Oo. f8r the six years 

aumcd in goin!! over the books of H. E. that Dr C ·g t d d 'th th ., ~ void. Hunt claimed order was changed • rill ra e w1 cm, anu 
IIont, of Burlington, Iowa, who had sold and took larger quantity goods. found that the bills for thread durin" 
Craig groceries for the pa&t six years. July 20, 1874, bill as paid by Craig that time amounted Lo $1,487. "' 
Hunt is a jolly fellow but is not much $108.15; charged to Craig on Hunt's Galusha Parsons, of Des Moines, who 

books and marked void, $79.65; Craig is is acting for the Attorney General dur
versed in the science of bookkeeping, credited on cash book with $l0S.1o, and ing the latter's illness, arrived here to
and has always employed a regular book- on the other side of cAsh book appears day. He has just returned from Sydney, 
keeper to keep his accounts. His books merchandise, \V. C. <~ Co., $28.50; de- Fremont county, Iowa, wbere on last 
are badly kept and in many places the duct the 28.50 from the $108.15 and it Thursday he entered suit in the District 

makes $79.65, just the ameunt shown by Court against Warden Craig and sureties 
day book does 11ot show prices or books. This the committee term a coin- for $50,000 on each of his three official 
amounts, and many of the entries were· cidence. Hunt said the eutry on book is bonds, alleged breaches for first term at 
marked void. Ilunt told the com- made by my Dutchman, "I'll come right $20,000. This was the only county in 
mittee during the day that be out and tell it, and I ain't got any burnt the State that all three suits could be cn-

books." · terecl in. He attached all the real 
bad been advised not to appear t t '- J • Juue 24, 1875, bill for $618.83 don't ap- es a e ve ongmg to Warden Craig and 
before them to which he answered, "no peal· vn day book at all, and on cash notified the Sheriff to attach all bis 
sir, if there is a nigger in the woodpile. book W. C. & Co. is credited with personal property. The sureties on 
l'h help 'em out,'' and when Senator $618.83, and W. C. is chnrged with Craig's bond for all three terms will be 

$117.36, and the· identity of w. c. & Co. notified of suit in the course of a week. 
Bronson was questioning him about dif- Th C · · 'lid esl,~blishccl. In one entry S. H. C. &; Co. e omm1ss1on w1 oubtless adjourn 
fcrcncc in books and bills, be said: "l't!y was used instead of \V. c. & Co. on Wednesday evenin~. The members 
friend, if you wore at Burlington with Dunt questioned: Entries W. C. &; Co. 'l\'ill all go home but will appoint n day 
me I could explain this to you ao nice that were not made by my orders;! would tell to meet in Des Moines to make their re
you would believe it.» At one time if it was; I want to tell it all; don't know port to the Governor. 

d . 8 any firm of W. C. & Co.; Ritter kept my 
unng the day cnator Bronson said, books at time these bills were made and 

"Now, Mr. IIunt, we have got you, and is not in my employ now, but think 
1

he is 
you might as well come down," and after Ill Burlington. (You must hurry Senator 
that when anything did not look just Bronson as all my help is sick except a 

boy and be don't know enough to run 
right llunt would say, "I'll come down, the store and I am ncglcclin" my 
but I don't know nnything about it." busincs.) I sold Craig good~ as 
Huot explained that all goods bought of low as they could be sold for. 
them for cash were not entered in any- My clerks could have made these bar-

gains and stolen froo1 me and I not know 
thing but cash book, and then only as it, but I never caught hut one man steal- I 
merchandise sales, and that all time ac- ing from me and he went for me to the 
count sales were kept in the usual way. tune of $3,9()0. I don't ship goods; don't 
In nearly all the bills there were large make out bills and don't know anything 
discrepancies between bills paid by about the accounts; never had S. H. 
Craig and Hunt's books, and where day Craig's note; voucher of Jan. 23, 1877, is 
book was marked void Hunt claimed for $964.71, and cash book shows credit 
that the order given by Craig had been for $502.86 and note of Craig,s collected 
countcrmanclcd and a larger one, which of $152. (.1'1..mon,g- items on bill of July 
war. not put in book subsLituted, but on 2, 1877, there was 861 pounds tobacco 
other day-book entries ,;·here no such sold and paid for by Craig and day hook 
n111rk was made be said he could not ex~ showed only 476 pounds sold him.) 
plain, and remarked tb!lt it was not his Voucher for $1,015.61 of Sept. 18 1877 
light but the bookkceper's-(this book- is credited on cash book in full; on' oppo'. 
keeper is no1v very ill and not able to ap- site page appears u credit of $311.17 to 
pear) and that there was no "bornfo"'- beans ancl hominy account same date. I 
ling" about the thing. 

0 
can't tell whether this was allowed Craig. 

The difference between the bills paid Some one has been stealing from me I 
by Craig and llunt's book was in the in know, but I can't figure well enough to 
creased quantity of goods or higher price- tell who it is. I 
and the items appearing on the bills ex- llunt didn't have his bill of Jading 
actly as on the books was the exception, h?ok for full time Craig was buying of 
not the rule. There was something him, but many of the bills for which he 
peculiar, too, in the cash book. No did have transit receipts showed that he 
matter what date the cash book showed had got pay for more goods than be had 
that Cmig bad made a payment (as per shipped, unless, as Hunt claims, he sent 
bills rendered and vouchers now in the lie balance by river. Some of the bills 

were not on book at nil. Amon~ the 

THE GATE CI~ 
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CONVICTS CATECHISED 

Before tbe Investigating Com
mission a.t Fort Madison. 

How Property Was Allowed to Go to 
Destruction. 

'l'esthuony as to the Fraufluleut Vouchers 

llOd Pay Rolls Rolterated. 

Tbe Committee desiring to secure the 
evidence of a few more parties concluded 

to remain another day, but will probably 
odjourn this evening. A portion of them 
were at the prison yesterday examining 
a Iew of the convicts. Parsons is still 
here making himself conversant with the 
!acts heretofore elicited. The books of 
White, }lunger & Co., of Winterset, will 
be turned over to Parsons regardless of 
the tclegrnms from that firm requesting 
that they be forwarded to them. Reprc
sentati ve Gleason left Inst evening for 
Indianapolis, where he was called on 

l 



urgent business. The accountant, C. B. he did not ao an9h1ng. .Nc1tlier C-ra1g 
l) Worthington, who has been with them or Reynolds cam~ ~o this room often. l 

d · th t· • t· t" t . wrote all of political letters for Rey-

1 

unng e en 1ro inves 1ga 10n re urns nolds. 
to Des Moines to-night. He is a success- J. ,ll. Jolinson-Member of chair com· 
ful expert., with books and has been of pany firm since 1875: We pa.id Dr. Craig 
incalculable benefit to the Committee. personally . $43.42. for t:ill~w and rags 

. • . bought of him dunng this time, but pur-
. In the testimony ~f H. Nelle 1~ was chased most of rags and tallow elsewhere. 

discovered that Craig when paymg a Made him a present of set of chairs once, 
bilJ had returned one hundred old pork but not in consideration of any fa_vors. 
barrels, for which he received credit for General, ll01t8ton-Colored convict bar-

. ber; Reynolds tol<l me he b11d some blan, 
$100 on bill. The $100 was not account• kets stored in store-room and that they 
ed for to the l:ltate, at least the books fail · hnd been taken into c~ll room, and I 
to show it. hu,1tcd up the eight pair and he took 

Maggie Woods, who worked in Craig's 
kitchen, was before the Committee 
again, and testified that she had never 
sold the State any butter, eggs or vege• 
tables, but bad signed vouchers at Craig's 
bidding for these articles to the amount 
of $60.20, and her sister (Mary) had signed 
for the amount of $199.60. Maggie had 
also signed vouchers aggregating $300 as 
a guard. She declared that neither she 
or her sister ever recci ved one cent of the 
11mount they signed vouchers for and 
both were paid $2.50 per week. The 
Toucher of March 2d, 1875, for $15. 75, 
~i:;acd Maggie [her X mark] Wood, is in 
the handwriting of H. Clay Stuart. She 
~ll"ore ~he knew nothing about it and 
that she did not make the mark. She 
al'll("ays l!igned Youchers in the Clerk's 
office. )laggy kept an account of butter 
made at prison, and of chickens, and 
g,1vc it to Mrs. Craig. She bad heard 
Anna Recd say she had s:gned the pay 
roll as a guard, and at one time saw her 
come from the Clerk's office with a roll 
of money, but did not know what she did 
with it. 

In the report of Frank Morse's test1• 
mony yesterday it should have appeared 
that witness personally knew that 
blankets taken by Reynolds out of prison 
belonged to Rey110lds. 

Jolin SuUitJan-Convict in State shop 
but recently in clothing room; said all old 
clothing ,vas cut up for carpet rags, and 
sacks full of them, sewed and wound in 
balls, went out every few days; did not 
know whether they were sold er not or 
who they went to. He underi,tood that 
Deputy Reynolds g0t them. A. great 
many of the clothes in the clothing room 
were motheateu when be went in there, 
and some of the striped goocls in bolts 
were also in the same condition. I un• 
derstood got Sc per pound for carpet 
rags. 

Pat. Sl!annon-Convict, been in cloth
ing room three weeks. There were 370 
coats badly motheaten, and some of 
these were nearly new. The striprd 
goods were motheatcn too. 

thc:;.i out. 
B. lVaa,erzielur testified that no sugar 

was used for sweetening coffee for 
convicts or used in any shape 
whatever inside of prison except on holi
days. Tea was used in hospital. 

II. Nelle-Merchant and pork packer 
at Fort :Madison; sold Craig pork, and 
when he returned empty barrels I al· 
lowed him a credit for them of $1 each; 
I sigued voucb.er of Feb. 16, 1877, for 
$612.44; $100 of this amount was for old 
barrels returned and balance was cash; 
all square dealing between us; no draw
backs. 

Isaiah HaJ,e, rcc&llcd-I proposed to 
Dr. Crni~ to furnish wood m11terial for 
two sleighs if he would have them put 
up, and he accepted the offer, and work 
was done bY, a convict; Th.ey were 
ironed outside of prison; Cra~ got one of 
them and I got tbe otl.ier; 1 consider I 
paid ~nough for the work done on mine. 

CARD FROM MR. CASE. 

FoRT MADISON, April 24, 1878. 
Editor Gate City: 

In Charles H. Peter's te11timony before 
the Investigating Committee of this 
d,\te, he says that Cuse sol<! Craig flour 
from his mill at $7 .40 that be would have 
charged $6.40 for. On examination of 
my books I find that I have sold the 
Iowa penitentiary but ten barrels of 
flour. bought of Peters & Bernhard, four 
at $7.40 per barrel, six at $6.SO per bar
rel, during Craig's entire administration. 

M. CASE. 

THE GATE CIT Y·
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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, '78. , 

COME TO A CLOSE. 

The Testimony in the Penitentiary 
Investigation at Fort 

Madison. 

8. 8, Vail Examined at Length as to aOon
tractfor Water Works, 

Sarcastic Letter From Dr. Craig 
to the Com mission . 

He Admits Some Damagine: Statementl! 
Have Been Elicited, 

Hut i8 ~ure l\luch it uot all Can be Ex

p lained. 

,.;") 

,_, {) 
yesterday afternoon to meet in De;; 1 
:Moines on call of the Chairman, and aJl't" h t1 •. ('. \, 

of the members departed for their res pee- '--\ UUV\ 
tive homes on the evening train. They 
have spent about seven weeks in active ~"""'~~ 9 

examination of the prison affairs under 
Wardea Craig, and have done a vast -' . ~ 
amount of hard work. They used about 
$1,GOO of the last appropriation of $3,~ 
000, up to the time of adjournment. Yes
terday morning they received the follow
ing letter from Dr. S. II. Craig: 

FoR'l' MADISON, Iowa, / 
April 26, 1878-U a. m. ( 

lion. l:l. L. Bestow, Chairman of Com~ 
mission to investigate affairs of Iowa 
Penitentiary: 
Sm:-Ou yesterday, April 25th, at 5 

o'clock p. m. there was served on me 
the tollowing notice: 

FORT MAD1soN, Iowa, April 25, 1878. 
S. H. CJIAIG, EsQ., Fort Madison, Iowa, 

Sm:- The Commission appointed by 
the 17',h Genernl Assembly to investigate 
the affairs of the Penitentiary at Fort j 
Afad1son, Iowa, expect to 11,djourn April 
26th. If you desire to make explana• 
tion of any of the evidence taken you 
will so inform us by 10 e'eloek a. m. to-
morrow. S. L. BEs-row, Chairman. 

I might, perhaps, be considered want~ 
ing in respect if 1 should inquire whether 
this is intended for the farce which usu
ally follows the tragedy. 

I will assummc that 1t was prompted 
by a sense of iusticc and fairness on the 
part of the Commission, and tha.t it was 
the most honora.bh, nnd fairest course 
that the Commission has been able 
to devise in its conduct towards 
me. ln assuming this, however, 1 
do some violeuce to the facts. 
Your Comn1is~ion has been eng.ii;:ed for 
about one month in taking deposition,. 
Were these reduced lo ordinary writing 
they would cover hundreds of pages, t\nd 
many days wou1d be required merely to 
read them. But I am informed tbnt 
much of tlie testimony still remains in 
phonographic short-h.1nd, which, I need 
not say, is quite t\S illegible to me as 
Egyptian hireoglypliies. If you h11d 
taken but oue ordinary. deposition the 
time afforded me (between 10 a. m. and 
the termination of the day) would he too 
short, under the circµmstances, for effec
tual revision. 

l submit further that the seventeen 
hours' notice you have given me is not 
such a notice as the law, in any case 
deems a reasonable notice. 

The law passed by the 17th General As
sembly whi!:h created your Commission, 
and under color of which the above dep• 
ositions have been taken, provides in the 
3d section thereof as follows: 

"daid Commission shall have power to 
take evidence by deposition, on 
notice or on commission, BY GIVING 
TRREE DAYS' NO'l'ICE ·ro s. ll. CJUIO, and 
the Cle1·ks of the District Conrts of Lee 
and Polk Cou.eties, Iowa, are authorized 
and empowered to issue a Commission 
therefor the san1e as though issued from 
said Court."' 

Notwithstanding the plain terms of 
this law, the first notice which your 
Commission bas served on me, was that 
served on yesterday at 5 p. m. I am in• 
structecl by counsel, that when the I,1 w 
requires notice for taking depositions, it 
is understood that TUE NO'l"ICE MUST BE 

t 

J. Jll. Reynolds- Convict: Deputy 
Reynolds had blankets and other bed
ding packed in a box and barrel stored 
in washhouse in July, 1877, but Mrs. 
Reynolds took all of these out in fall 
except blankets in barrel; blankets were 
distributed to pri~oners in cells some 
way and Deputy came to me and asked 
what had become of them. Houston 
since told me that they were found in 
cell room and taken out. I kept account 
in a book of rags sold contractors from 
July to November and it amounted to 
$10.00; charged four cents a pound; 
clothes in clothing room !lad heen lying 
tlicrc a long time and were in very bad 
condition. I called Dr. Craig's attention 
to their being moth-eaten aud asked for 
tob~c~o to prevcn: . furthe.:,_ ?._a_!llags_ b~t The Iovestigating Committee adjourned GIV.llli_ m·oRE T!!,E 'I"AKING, 



A1''TEn. rhave emphasised tbfs proposi
tion fot· the purpose of calling the atten
tion of the Commission directly to it. It 
is a prop()sition which the lawyers on 

:::::~!!!!!~~ the Commission and the learned counsel 
attendiog up@n it seem to have over
looked, or of which they have taken a 
different view. 

When the law was passed, constitut-
ing the Commission, I was instructed by 

I 
my counsel that its terms were:not unfair; 
that I would have at least three days 
notice of the time and the names of wit
nesses; that this would give nie and my 
counsel at least a brief time to prepare 
and would entitle us to be present and 
cross-examine each witness. Iostead of 
this, the Commission began 11.nd has con
tinued its sessions unUJ yesterday with· 
ont n •tice and without tl:1e 1iresence of' 
my~, ::· or my attorneys. 

lt i~ true, I have known from rumor 
and the new-papen; that the Commission 
w nh proceeding with investigation. I 
ha,·c known after their examination, the 
unmesof a number of witnesses who 
were examined. I am credibly informed, 
also, that your C.:ommission has visited 
Burlington and taken deptosiions there, 
and that this has been done notwith
standing, Section 2 of the above act pro• 
vides, "That the said Commission shall 
hold its sittiogs at Fort Madison, Lee 
county, Iowa, or at the Capital of the 
St:i.te." 

I think it not unlikely that my pres
ence, and perhaps that of my attorneys, 
would have been permitted by the Com
mission had we seen proper to intrude 
ourseh'es on its sessions. • 

But my counsel informed me that, un
der the mode:in which the investigation 
was conducted, they could not do justice 
to me nor themselves. 

Not only bas the Commission given no 
notice of the names of witnesses, but 
they have been brought suddenly nod 
sumnurily befol'e the Commission, and 
that :ifter the Commission, through its 
member.,, ·accountants and experts, had 
beeo previously engaged for days in the 
examination of books and vouchers 
which the Commission alone bad posses
sion of and to which I nor my counsel 
bad access. 

The lmm-bailiff" of lbe Commissioo, 
appoioted against my protest, has been 
the bitterest and most conspicuous to be 
found. 

I ha,,e many othe1 suggestions proper 
to be connected with what I have writ
ten, but my letter is already too loog. 

I think the explanation whica I have 
given will be sufficient for impartial 
men. 

I request that it be entered of record 
with your proceedings, and that it have 
the same publicity with the proceedings 
against me. Respectfully, 

SETH H. CRAIG. 

Io 1874 the firm of Sample, l\IcElroy 
&, Co., proprietors of the Buckeye Foun
dry and Machine Shops at Keokuk put 
in new water works fo1; the prison, aod 
D. W. l\lcElroy, one of the firm, and 8. 
8. Vail, who was General Superintendent 
at that time, were before the Commission 
yesterday to tell what sort of a contract 
they bt1d with Craig. 

7 / 
port fund to pay amount over 11ppropn:•
tion.) 

VRit rec<1lled: V1iil snid to lhe Com• 
mittee that the conversation which oc
curred between Dr. Craig and H. 11. Gil
more nnd himself was not a relevaot mat- riiiiioii='= 

ter ,rnd he did not desire to relate it, but 
on the Committee insisting on his 11n
swering their questions he went on as 
follows: Met Dr. Craig in Keokuk since 
investigation began, and I said to him, 
Doctor, they nre pushing you and doubt 
less they will be after us on water works 
contract; Craig asked how that was, as 
he had forgotten it; I explained, and he 
said it had better not come out as it 
would damage both sides; he hoped the 
Commission would not reach it, and 
thought it best for me to ,woid testi
fying and told me to sec Gillmore. l 
did so. Gillmore informed me that I 
w:is not obliged to testify unless l wanted 
to. I said 1 must in self protection as 
books would be brought up and they 
would have to be explaioecl. l told mu
more the circumstances connect
ed with contract in full. Gillmore 
said: "I am sick of it." Neither the firm 
or myself ever received one cent in any 
shape or form as a bonus on this contract, 
nor did Dr. Craig offer it. 

0. B. lf'o1'lltington-Prisunbookslrom 
June to October, 1874, do not show that 
C.:rnig gave State credit for convict labor 
furnished Sample, McElroy & Co., e_x
cept one entry by }lr. Finch for $40.60 
in July, and this is charged back in Sep• 
tcmber by Stuart as an erroneous entry. 
There is no credit for pipe returned or 
for money paid back to Craig by Vail or 
for $94.90 freight allowed by S. M. ~t Co. 
in settlement. 

Vail said-Received a dispatch from 
Craig for some one to come to Fort Mad
ison to make an estimate, and I went up. 
Our estimate, including repairs to the old 
engine was $2,627, and with anew engine 
over $3,000. Craist said would have the 
old engine repaired, aµd accepted that 
proposition. That day I took dinner 
with Craig, and after dinnerwns over we 
went into the parlor, when conversation 
occurred like this: Craig said to me the 
appropriation for water .works is $3,000, 
which fs more than enough to build them, 
and appropriation for gas works is too 
small, ancl I want you to make 
your btd on wnter works cover 
the full amount of the approp1·iation 
so that I can use the balance to build the 
gas ,vorks. The State does not allow me 
to use money appropriated for a special 
purpose for any other purpose, and this T H E GA T E C IT Y : 
is the only way I can get money cnoi..gb 
to build the gas works. His explanation 
looked plausible to me and I accepted it. SA.TURDA. Y MORNING. APRIL ~i, ·:;g 
I explained the contract to Sam Sample, 
(who is a great stickler for exact propri• 
ety in making contracts), and he said 

THE ISVESTIGATIO:N. 

"1 guess Dr. Craig is doing all rigbt, and Communication• Called out by Editorial 
we'll doit." We put in a new engine and 
took the old one instead of repail"ing, the 

Commente of the "Gate City." 

old one only as contract first called for, IN DEFESSE o~· Dll. CRAIO. 
but before we got through with it found (1'o the Bditor.) 

I am awnrn tbut your examinations we had a bad job, and told C.:rnlg we In your comments on the penitentiary 
have elicited some damaging ~tn.tements,. ht t h e th h l · t' r but I am very ~ure that an opportunity oug O • av e w O e a_ppropna IOn,, investigation on yesterday, you say: 

but he said he could not do 1t as he had a "H' (C • , ) ,.. . h · · 
for FATR rnoss J.:XAMIKATION, before a hard job too. I signed voucher for $2,. '.s ra1~ s_ euo'.ts to stop _t e mvest1• 
tribunal in which my prosecutors shall not 087 as per written contract when our ac- gat10n by 1nJunction, and his abandon 
also be my judges, will explain or con- tual contract or understanding was for ment of the case after h1wing failed in 
tradict much, if not all, of this. $2,527. Craig paid me tne last money so doing, would iudicate that he has no 

I have said that in assuming that the on this contr~ct by a check on the _bank defense to make." 
Commission was actnated by a sense of aud he was with me when I drew 1t. I . ~ • 
fairness and impartiality I do some vio- was going to pay him the difference be- You 3udge wronglJ. ):our premises 
lence to the facts tween the written contract and the actu- will not jnstify the conclusion. 

I beg respectfully to repeat this. I am al contract at the bank, but he nudged Is it any confession of guilt when a citi-
happy in believiog that the great major• me and said they might think something . . . ,., . • 
ity of the citizens of Fort Madison regard was wrong, so 1 went into the next store ~en, belie:rn.,, . that an ~pp1ess1ve and1 
mc with friendship .ind 1·es11cct. 1 kuow. aod I paid it to him there. The amount 1llcgal act 1s bemgdone him, should seek 
also, that I have the enmity of a few who was $514.48. The actual cash received to prevent it by aid of the courts1 
are very biller. by Sample, McElroy & Co. in ;\II was And suppose further that Dr. Cralo-

1 know (what is notonous) that it is $2,~77.60. In our sctt_lemcnt we all_owed and his attorneys shouid have the very 
,• these who originated aod who have fos• Craig $187.60 for convict labor funushed best evidence for believin« that their 
1 tcred the investigation. I hope they us at $1 per clily and $94.50 for freight presence at the invcstiO"atio~ orO'anized 
have done it for motives of public good paid by him. We did some extra work and conducted as it is 

O 

would be lneffec• 
1~n_d not personal_ maligni~y. I wilf leave I ou wat.cr works n?t included in contra~t tual in compellioi fai; play, would it be 

1 this for the pubhc to decide. for whH,h we received extra pay, and an right to construe that fact also against 
But I re~pcctfull)'. suggest that the settling some pipe which was left over him? 

f~cts ~u~st1on the_ '!npartiality of tlie ,vas ;-ctur~ed to us and figured as 1>art Tbe statute which created the investi-
~~mm1ss1on 'Yh~n 1t 1s re!11em~cr~d that pay for this ext~·,1 '.vork. gating commission, in its endc11.vor to 
s ce the scss10!1 o_f the Com~1ss1on ~o- ('!'he appropnat1ou for gas works waa promote fairness, provided that the com
gan, the most mt1mate associates of its $1,.,00, ancl books show they cost $4,500; mission might take evidence by deposi
mcmbers h~ve b~en th~. persons most Warden in his report to General Assem- tion, upon giving ''three days notice" 
pronounced m the~ ..!:!~Y to my~elf. bly says ~c took money from general s~p- to Dr. Craig. 



The present commission has been en
.,.aged for about t,venty days in takina
depositions, and bas now in ils hands 
many hundreds of pages of written tes
timony, consisting p1·obably of the evi
ence of twentv or thirty witnesses; yet 
rom the first day to the present tirue, no 

notice bas been givenDr. Craig! He has 
not been notified of the name of a single 
witness to be produced before the com-
mission! In all this it has acted secretly 
and in direct violation Qf the law which 
gave it any r.uthority to act at all. 

What satisfaction would it h1've been 
lo Dr. Craig to have seated himself in 
the room with the Commission; to have 
& witness summarily and suddenly intro
duced without auy notice to him or 
knowledge on his part that the witness 
would be introduced, or any indication 
as to the nature of the enquiries to be 
made of him~ , 

On the part of the Commission 1,JI this 
was "cut 11nd dried." They bad exam
ined booke and papers. They knew 
precisely the subject to be inquired of. 
Their accountants and book-keepers had 
the entire plan of the ,ixamination laid 
out. 

Dr. Crai~ hlld u righL to suppose Urat 
the Commi!'sion would act in obedience 
lo the la-w which had created it. 

Ha[okeye has sppressed a part of it, is dealings are Democrats, and uearlv 1f no: 
wonderful to beholcl, in view of the fact quite all t,10 men who are on his late1>t 
tba.t the Hawkeye has often printed from bond are of that political faith. 
two and a half to three columns of te~ti-
~~~!yt'.~en the GATE Crn printed lessl THE GATE CITY : 

TUESDAY MORNING, .JUNE 18, 1878. It )s also a little sin~ular tb,it the 
GATE s report bas been correct and the 
Hawkeye's report incorrect, when we re-
flect tbat the GATE Cl'rY bas printed two CRAIG'S CROOKEDNESS 
or three per~onal letters, correcting its ' 
reports, while the Hawkeye bas not so 
rouch as received one. 

The evidence, I thiak, has not been 
treated "as of no consequence." I have 
consider~d it of the greatest coasequence. 
I_ have tned to make I\ little fun to re
~1cve the monotony of the testimony, but 
it must have been V"ery poor fun as the 

It is Reviewed at Length by the 
Investigating Committee. 

Full Text of their Official Report 
to Governor Gear. 

GATE didn't see the points. ' 
!~stead of trying to exonerate Dr. 1 • 

Craig, I .~ave ca~,efully omitted a great L The Swmdles Perpetrated in the 
dh~al of . by-play that would speak in I Purchase of Striped Goods 

1s fa,,or. 
1 write this note simply to explain tbat and Turn-Out~ uits. 

th~ ex.cellent gentlemen who control the 
ed1tonal department of the Haiokeye are 
not ~esp?nsible for the reports of this 'iu
v11St1gat1on. I have sent the copy direct
ly to th~ comp~siug room, aud they did 
not see 1t. I think tbe repwt$ have been 
~orrect. But if anybody i~ lo blame, it 
1s not the Hawkeye, but little I. So please 
abuse mo like fu;Y, but not the paper. 

Yours to the bonds, 
_____ T_BE_" RErv.RTER. 

Private Bills of the Late Warden 
Even to Boquets Paid Out 

of State Funds. 

The Committee Implicate a Num
bor of Others in Crooked 

Transactions-

He had a right to suppose, as he did 
snppo,e, that if the Commission would 
not ~Te him the short notice of three 
days, \hat iL would not be likely toafford
him fairne"s in the investigation other 
wise. Look at the or;:-aniz11tion of the 
tribunal for a moment. T H E G ATE C J T V 

'l'he Commission is composed of five ..I : The Share of H. E. Hunt and 
members, every one of whoru acted as e ~~---~~~~--~~~-~ Greenbaum, Shroeder & 
prosecutor. WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 1, '78. & Co., of Burlington 

Where was the judge to pass upou the 
legality or falrne~s o[ the queations. The Fenitentlary Iuvcotlgatlon. in the Profits. 

'fbat is to say, the prosecu~ion asks a (S'.m,x City Jouru~I.} 

The Loss to the State in Meat 
Transactions Alone Esti

mated at $45,000, 

question and Craig objects to the ques- . We have _it upon whaL we regar~ as 
Lion. Ile is compelled to make his ob- Jugh aulho1·1ty that the forthcoming 
jection to the very man who has asked report of the committee investigating the 
the question; and is compelled to haTe crookedness at the Fort Madison Per,i
the same prosecutor act as Judg1: in de- tentiary under ex-:Warden Craig wi~I show· 

";J c1ding upon the question thus I>re, th:\t the squ~nderrngs uud peculations of 
// sented. the officer WIii amount to between $100, And the Grand Total of Whi h It 

I 
How would you, or any reader of this 000 and f~00,000, bis ~alad_ministration c 

~ urticle, like to have his prosecutor act of the affau·s of the pemtent1ary extend- Has Been Defrauded Foots 
also as hie Judge? in~ through his ~ntire 6 years of service. Up Over $100 000. 

Besides this there was no provision It 1s a bad . bu~mess, and particularly _ ___ ' 
made for allowing Dr. Craig tba privi~ deplorn~le 10 view of th~ fact that the 
lege of introducing testimony before.. the reputa~1on of the man hitherto has been Dr. Craig Charged With Syste-

.., Commission to explain or rebut thaL tak- exc~ptlonably goo~. 1:he wi:ong Dr. matic Plunder and Theft 
-, en by the Commission ao-ainst him. Craig has done bis fnends 1s a cruel 

Cards have been p"'ublished by wit- wrong, and it )s th_c featur_e of the case During His Entire 
;, nesses, that their testimony has been dis• that should_ p_nck his cons~1e~ce m~st sc- Admsnistration. 

torted. Complaints are made by other verel,y, for 1t mvolves all his sm. Gover
witnesses, who have published no ca;ds. nor Clear bas em:ployed Galusha Parsons, 

~ There was no appeal from this arbitrary Esq., of Des ~lo!ne~, to hell? the Attorney 
and anomalous tribunal. '!'here was General, who 1s Ill, 1n an effort to recover 

/7 simply indignity and injustice in being in ~ehalf of the State an~, to punish t~e 
--!' present before it, with no mode of com- guilty. All of Dr. Craig s property 10 

pelling fair play, Fremont coun,ty bas. been att,iched, and 
~ I submit, if you will consider for but a at the same. time su1~s have been com-

moment the criticism quoted from your menced against a~l his bondsmen., The 
nrticle, you will readily see its injustice. bonds are believed to be good 

~ R H. G. for all tbc loss the Stale can be 
A REPOR·rim's ExrLANAl'lON. proved to have suffered. Last 

week the Governor sent Mr. Par-• 
(To 1h8 Editor.) sons ~o Fort }ladi~on to commence crim, 

The editorial article in yesterday's inal proceedings by indictment against 
~ GA'l'E CITY, in rcga1d to tho penitentiary the ex"Warden and others. The Re-

investigation prompted me to a~k you to P~~lican party . ~aving responsi-
AIJlf give a word of explanation. I do not bihty f~r Dr. C~ai_g 8 ?J>portumty, a 
r like it to be understood that tho IIatckeye Repubhcan ad_m101strat1on do~s not 

. mean that anythml{ shall be omitted to 
bas "striven to defend and exonoratc save the State from loss or to punish lo 

~ Dr. Craig." The reporter bas striven to the full extent any who may be found 
0 iTc the teslimonv as it occured. Your guilty of wrong in connection with this 
;tatement that the GATE CITY has given thieTing business. The investi~alion 3 . bas shown that a large proportion of 

~ l
,a full report of the testimony aud that the those with whom the ex-Warden bad 

To His Excellency, John H. Gear, Gov
ernor of Iowa: 
Sm: In accordan~e with the require

ments of chapter 189, of tho Acts of the 
Seventeenth Clcuernl Asdcmbly, being 
"An act to create a commission to inves
tigate the affairs of the Pcnitentiury at 
Fort Madison, during the aclministratiou 
of S. H. Craig, as Warden," &c., the 
undersigned respectfully report: 

That, after our arrival at Fort Madi
son, and within a few hours aflor we 
commenced our labors, we were enjoined 
from proceeding further by a temporary 
injunction, procured by said Craig, and 
though the same was soon after dis
solved, it hud the effect to delay us sev
eral days and to cripple us in our efforts, 
by causing witnesses to bP.lieve that the 
Commission bad no authority to compel 
their attendance, several of whom for 
that reason refused to appenr and testify, 
among whom were H. Clay Stuart, clerk, 
and Annie I. Reed, niece of the late 



13 
Warden. Said Craig and Stuart also ad- of publTc buillfings, and making olhcr avoid giving his (cst1mony tx:rorc tllc1 
vised many of the witnesses not to ap- improvements on the' Penitentiary commission, or permitting his books to 
pear and testify, and sought in other grounds which has been expended by be inspected, together with tho_ e_vidcnce 
ways to prevent our obtaining the real him. I.11 making such expenditures he of said Craig, we arc of the op1mon that 
facts in the Mse. On account of the has almost invariably carefully refrnmed tho State wns defrauded in said trausac
great expense and loss of time that from inviting bids or in any manner giv-- tions out of at least $10,000, and that said 

I would necessarily have resulted from at- ing publicity as to when contracts for Craig shared therein. 
tempts to enforce the attendance of said same would be let; but on the contrary •n1i,: sTnll'ED oooos swrr-.DLE. 
contumacious witnesses, we did not deem hiis misled those who were desirous of i!; 
such proceeding advisable. Several of contracting, so as to prevent theo1 from He purchnscd of 1\Ieck ' Bro., of 
the most important witnesses left the having an opportunity to put in their Bonaparte, Iowa, in November, 1873, 
St t t 'd t t'f · b t t 'th bi'ds, and has in some instances let the blankets for his own use of the value of a e o avo1 es I yrng; u ' no w1 . ~45, which he induced their clerk to bill 

'

standing the many obstacles thrown in same to parties who were not engaged in "' . d d d 
our way, we have had before us a large that or similar business, and in all cases to the penitentiary as stnpc goo s, an 
number of persons, whose testimony has expended nearly, if not, quite, every which he paid for out of the funds of 

h d h · the State, nod during the months of covers about 2,000 pages of legal cap, ltollar appropriated, w en, ha e 10- November and December, 1873, be pur-
. and as the result of our investigations vited competition, thousands of dollars chased of s~id Meek Bros. stri[)es for 
find· would have been saved to the State " 

· s,iid institution to the amount of $537 .25, That snid Craig has conspired with thereby. In our opinion not less than h . 
suodrv and divers pereoos to defraud the one-half that the State lost in the manner and by misrepresentations made to I cir 

clerk as to his contract with said firm, State out of large sums of money and 1aforesaid went into the private treasury induced him to bill them and sif,!D a 

I property, and has so defrauded it, in the of its dishonest and corrupt Warden. you ch er .to the State for ~648.50, which 
manner hereinafter stated. "' 

PlUVATE ACC0UN'fS PAU> 11,Y TllE STATE. sum he charged up to the titate, and ob-
THE SPECIFICATIONS. He permitted and induced persons tained c~c~it therero:., thus uolawfull~ 

He has wholly failed and neglected to 'with whom he dealt to include the appro1mat1og $151.2a of the funds of the 
comply with sections 4, 778 and 4 of the private accounts of himself and family, State for his own use. . 
Code, and contrary to their express pro- and of his Clerk aud Deputy in those He kept at. the expense of the State 
visions has, during his entire W1t.rden- made out against the State, and to sign l for a long tu_ne the tea';11, wagon an<~ 
ship, studiously avoi~ed complying there- State vouchers for tho same, all of which harness of ~1s . brother-in-law, Elme1 , 

1with. He has purchased a_ll articles_ of were charged to the State. During his Recd, and paid him therefor $3 per day, 
food (exc~pt beef) clothmg, beddrng, entire administration he has paid out of tlie same as though a dnver ~ad be~n 
raw matc~1alM for maofasture, foci,_ nnd I State funds nearly all of bis family ex- furnished, and at the same time paid 
ot_her article~ for the use of the prison, I penses, including househeld goods, him $50 to $60 per month as a guard. . 
without makrng contracts therefor by I groceries dry goods boots and shoes We find_ that of the enormous quant1-
the year, whe~ such cuntracts could have 

I 
clothing,' school bo~ks, &c., and ha; ty of stripe~ 1·cprc~cnted to ~ave been 

be~o advanta.,eously n:ade. No an~ual sent large quantities of merchandise 50 purchased fo1 the pnoon, neatly all was 
esllmates of the quantity o! each article najd for to hill f~riµ neq.r l"nrragut Iowa procured of Bro~n &Moore, of Bentons
necessary for the next cnsurng year were • . · ' • ' porte, and '\Vhtte, Munger & Co., of 
made by him at any time, nor did he ad- for ~hich the State has received .no Winterset. The total sum paid Brown 
vcrtise for sealed proposals for furnish- credit. . . ~- . . & :Moore for strip!'s, blankets, etc., is 
ing to the prison such articles, or any of Ile has, dur!ng all of Rid time, kept $8,734, and White, Munger & Co., 
them. Bis large purchases were ma.de, from four to six cows, am.l sold the b_ut· $l5,220_62. 
year after year, of the same parties, who t~r made ther?from to the State, havwg 'fhe mnrket value of stripes at the 

f 
were permitted to fix their own prices, his servants sign vouchers thcrefor; hf\s time said purchases were made wns 
and no inquiries were made by him to kept,_ on an average, threehorscs_aod one from 25 to 50 per cent. less than he pnitl 
learn whe•,her he ,vas beiu~ overcharged, hundred nod fifty hogs, all of which have them for same. In looking over the re
and 11s the result proves he paid them been fed and cared_for at the expense of port of the officers of the Illinois State 
from 20 to 100 per cent. more for large tbe State, aggregatmg thousands of dol- penitentiary, we find that the price paid 
wholesale purchases than the retail deal- Jars, and has sold la:d, tallow a!ld greas~ for winter stripes by them for the years 
ers in }''ort Madison charged for the tha_t accumulated_ 10 thc pnso~, foi 1875 and 1876 was 66 2-8 cents, while 
same goods sold him and others during W~JC.h he bas received not less, 10 our I the price paid by the late Warden for 
the same time: opm10n, than $8,000 t~at he has ~ot ac- stripes of same width and weight duriou; 

Ilills of the quantity and price of the count~~ for; all_ of which ~e clail?s ~s those years was $1 per yard lo White, 
supplies furnished for the prison at the perquISJtes of _his of!!cc, which claim is , 111unger & Co., and 96 cents to Hrown & 
time of the delivery, were sometimes rn ~1rect_ confh?t with the S!!l~utc gov- Moore. 
taken, but in very few instances, if any, ernmg his official acts and pnvilcges. He connived with O. B. Brown, of tbc 
were they exhibited by the '\Varden to TlI0SE TUllN 001• sut'fs. firm of Ilrown & Moore, to present a bill 
the clerk and compared with the articles In the vea.r 1873 he entered into ao nr· against the State for 110 yards of winter 
delivered ~o ascertain if corre?t. ~ad I mngemeiit with one l'tl. Morris, of Fort stripes, which wero never furnished, and 
these requirements been complied with, Madison to furnish turn out suits tor to execute a voucher for $105.60, show
and the Warden, and h~s clerk been the pri;onei·s upon their discharge, ing payment therefor, when no p~yme~t 
honest, they would have d1scoyere~ that whereby the State was to pay said Mor· was made as appears from :Moores cv1-
a large num?er of bill~ contained Items ris $17.50 for each-Suit (co'\t, pants and deuce and the books of B~own & Moore, 
of merchandise for which many thou~~ vest), when at the same time he was and which sum was c~a~ged UJ? to the St~te 
ands of dollars were charged to, and paid had been payiJla for equally as good and vlnced to Cr111g s credit. The pnce 
for by the_ State, that were_ nev?r shippe_d suits $10 and $1~, and could, within a paid this firm for stripc_s in 1872 w11s 2!J 
to or re?e1ved at the Pe111teBt1ar~, as 1s few· months thereafter, nod until the cents a yard more for w10ter?and 11 cen~s 
conelus1vely prove» to us by an mspec- close of his administration have pur, a yard more for summer stnpes·than hu; 
tioo _and C?mparison of the bills rendered, chased the same at from $7 to $1U at predecessor 111. Ileise". paid the same 
receipts given, and the books of the pnr- retail. That from said date until he was firm for the same qunlJty of goods the 
ties from_ whom the bills we.re received. relieved from his office he purchased the year previous, altb_ough thP. price of lh~ 

The bills for merchandise were not suits aforesaid from said Morris payin" materials · lro1n which they were rnanu
"entered, with the date, in a book kept him therefor out of the State fu~ds fro~ facturcd reomined the same. A.II the 
for that purpose" or any other book, sud $17.50 to $20 each, and during the s11me business between said firm and Dr. 
hence there 'I_VllS no check upon the period he paid said Morns from $12 to Craig was atte':1dcd to on the part of 
~arden or h!s Clerk to prevent the $16 per dozen for hats, for which he tcs• said firm by s111d Brown, and we arc of 
bills _from bemg alterc?, o~ new ones tilie<l he paid, previous to that time, the opinion that the l?ss to _the S_tatc by 
substituted tli.crefor, to SUit their ~urpose, froui $4 to $6 per dozen, said purchases reason of its trans_uct1ons with s111d firm, 
month~ after they were _first rec_e1vcd, as amounting in the aggregate to $20,000. through said Cm1g, exceeds the sum of 
the evidence shows was 10 somcmstauccs The evidence proves that bills were pre• $2,300. . 
done. sented by noel paid to s11id :Morris for The evidence of ,T. T. Wh1~c and T. S. 

BUILDINGS AND IMl'JtOV.EM.EN1'S. larger n11mb11rs of suits thnn he actually McClaugban,of the tirmof ,Yh_1te,.Muoger 

I furnished, and from the above facts, and & Co., and the boo~s of stud ~rm s1_1b
During S. II. Craig's "\Vardenship lar£c from the nbscoodiD" of said l\Iorris with tnittcd to us, taken in connect1on with 

sums of money have been appropriated most of his booksor"'nccount, evitleutly to the bills rendered ngainst ~~c S_tate, and 
~e~on, repairin~ a.ndJ_mproving -- - • - - - • - r 



Couclusivolytoour111·1udsthat'lun:,.o,.aud ren ere Y nme · ,ee blguou A. 1· ( S H C · J ,..,. c b I the voucbors sfgued by s,\id J1rm show d db A · 1 1' d ( · " 
"' ., • Hoed on pay rolls) a niece of the late O • • raig, • ", amp ell for sev-

Uraig, with tho knowledge of St\id White Wardon, and then a member of bis faro- ernl years one of the Commissioners of 
entered into an arrnngeniont v.•hcrcby th~ ily, and that it was .ilso charged with and the prison, was one o( lhe favored few 
Stale was defrauded out of more than Jrnid the sum of $:.150 for six months' to whem the penitentiary was a source 

I 
$6,650.03 on stripes, blankets nnd yarn services as guard, ullcged to havo been of great revenue. We did not obtain his 
sold and J>rctondcd to be sold by said fin~ rendered in the years 1976, 1877 and testimony, businces of imporlanc, {so be 
to said Ornig as Warden. Tho cash book 1878, by Maggio Woods (M. Woods 00 left word) calling him away nbout the 
bas, very opport11nely for t!Jem, disap- pay rolls) a servant in the family of tho time evidence was being elicited impli-

1 

penred, 11nd the only book which would late \Varden during the time nforesaid,, eating him, and which we presume, from 
show tho number of yards of stripes 1111d who actually rect1ivcd but $lO per lhe fact of his not returning uutil imme
m11nufoelured, has recently been de- mont.11. 'l'hcevideoco is conclusive lhat dintcly after we left irt. Madison, un-
~troyed. neither of the pcrsl)ns aforesuid were avoidably detained him. Up to tile time , 

a comparison of lhc entries on the employed or rendered services ns guardij of his departure, he appeared to take as 
books of s:1id firm of the quantity of during tho t•mc for which their names much rntercst in the investigation as did 
goods sold witll the bills rnndcred for appear upon \ho pay rolls, or at any other Dr. Craig, with whom Ile wns almost in 
61\lnc, _noel of the ~ccount of said Craig time dui'iug Worden Craig's term of constant consultation. 
on their lc~ger, with the vouchers signed office. 'l'hc evidence discloRes that ho \VIIS in
by them, disclosed the fact that the bills While in our opinion the Jaw contem- tcrested directly or indirectly in nearly 
were in some instances rendered for a plates that the vouchers for money paid all of tile large transactions of tho late 

t 
much larger qu_11utity thn°: ,1 ns actually out by the warden or his clerk shall be I Wnrde_n, except those relating to stripes, 
sold? nud that m &everal 1ustances they signed by the person receiving the same, groceries nu~ dr,v goods. Alt!Jough be 
receipted for hundreds _of dollars mo1:o yet we find that the vouchers made since WI\S not dc~ling 10 bean9, pork or ~o~r, 
thnn they actually received. The ev1- 1::ieptember 187f 110w on file more than yet he received pay for large quant1t1es 
deuce furth"er prove,s that they charge_d one hund;ed a~d eighty (besides the of t~ose articles, which it is clail1

0

1Cd he 
from 30 lo uO per cent. more than the fair I pay-roll vouchers) bear the signature of II furmshcd. Other c~mtr11cts he pwcurcd 
ma~ket vnluc for ~ood_s sole! to the 8t~te. the clerk, u. Clay Stuart, and over two for J.lCrsono, fo1: ~vh1ch he cbi~rgc~ aud 
To 1l~u,tr,11e we.,w1ll cite~ one tr:1~snclton, hundred others 1110 signed by him, with ~ccc1 ved comn11ss1ons, amountmg 10 one 
On NovemhH ,lllth, 18d,, t!Jc1r books the "mark" of the persons whoso names rnstance to_ one fourth of tho '"..hole 
hoff' n sale made tu tho Hlate of 324 purport to be signed to the same, none of I an~ount rcc.cn•ed on tho contract. Nenr-

J>O'!nds of h}ankct~ at $1.20 per pound, which are witnessed. We also find urnny ly 1~ not quite all of the coke nn~ coul 
which l\Crc billed 3fii pounds. Touchcrs imrportiug to be for supplies cl.ntmed to have b~~n used m tho 

~c e_ndcucc of McLan!!hun clearly furnished, 1Uado by Ill. II. Craig and other pns?n for! tbo last ~1x years, he hns 
nd 111d1sputably proves that said firm, members of his fumily, and by his dopu, rccc1vcd pay for. Owing to the absence 

al l~e lime t~b s11lc was nrnde, were ty, J. H. Reynolds. liow .many of said of -~~r. Campb~ll and ?~r con.sequent i1;1-
~elhn:; al rct1ul tho anmc grntlo und qua!- vouchers iiro false and fraudulent we 11b1hty to obtam nu rnspect1011 of his 
)lY of blanke_ts fo~ 73 ceuts per pou~d. hnve not fully ascertained, but that ;omo books of ac~o_unt, we arc unab!o to ex
fhe nunner 1n which lho account with arc the evidence shows beyond question press au op1n1onas to the quantity o! tho 
Dr. Craig \\as kept by this lirm, would ' · above articles really furnished, or how 
satisfy most persons that somclhin"' was THE PORK AND U&B~· CONTR.\CTs. much cash he actually received. 
wron~. IL fails in 111any instauc~s to Among the papers submitted to us by No allownncc is made by the law of 
show the quantity of mnterials 8 old !Jim, Dr. _Or&ig, \fe fouud a bill of E. F. Smith provi11ious or supplies to tho Deputy 
in others the pricu charged therefor i~ ngamst tho State for $7,500, for 100,~ \V nrdcn, yet from the evidence it n1>pears 
wnntiog, 11ud although it is clnimcd that pounds of pork, and Yuuchers showwg that the late deputy, James JI. Reynolds, 
several full settlements were had, 00 cu,, t~at payment or.same.had been made to for tbc past six years has kept am! board· 
tries were n111de to show the sauic, nnd in h1D1, but from said Smith we learned that ed, on an average six persons besides 
short it iij impossible to tell from them no contrnc~ was mnd_e ~y hi~ or auy tho mem~ors of his own family, during 
alone anything about the transactions, person for h~m. for furn1sh1ng said pork, 111J of which time he h11s with the know I
"hi!e all of the other accounts on I heir and that s,ud money, or so much thereof edge and consent of Dr. Crni.,. taken frou, 
books 11rc regular 11011 complete. ns was paid, was received by on~ J. ,v. lho prison supplies nil the fu~l and lights 

Cnmpbe!l; 11nd whatever pork,. 1f any, !'-nd _most of tile me1it au1l potatoes used 
w1!s dehve1cd thereon, was furn1s~cd by m his fumily,;for which the State has in FJlAUDULEl'iT VOUCITEIIR, 

The late Wanleu looked after tho 
pence as well us tile pounds. He paid 
nod charged to the State, for telcgrnms to 
null from l<'nrragut nlonc, in thirty-one 
months the sum of $70.88 and other con
siderable sums fore\ 1m•ss ch,1rgcs to tho 
SlllllP. pl11cc, which should hnvo been paid 
out of his private funds. His personal 
bills for flowers and bouquets nmounting 
in one inHtnncc to t::lO, in another to $18, 
11ud quite " number for lest. nwounts 
were p11id for out of funds of the State, 
and included in the ~:Lme voucher11 that 
pn:;menLH to tbc same persons were macle 
at the snnw time for flowers nnd plants 
furnished the pri~on. 

Although the law requires th11t "each 
· guard whun appointed, shall giye bond 
I to the Wnrdcn, wit.h security to be ap

proved by him;' yet the names of per
sons appear upon the p11y rolls to whom 
money wns paid for sen·ices as guard 1 

frolll wl)ou1 uo t>onds were taken. We 
find from the pay rolls and vouchers 
that the sum of $300 for services alleged 
to have been rendered as guard b,!C. T. 
Reynolds, wife ot' tho Deputy Warden 
during the mouths of September, Octo
ber, Novon1ber and December, 1875, and 
January nod February, 1876, was charged 
to and pnitl by the State. That it was 
charged with and paid $1,020 for seven
teen months' services as guard in the I Y".!!. 1876 •nd 1871, alleged to b•s• "'"°' 

s1ud C11mpbcll. Also another bill of no manner received compcusatton. 
l\lcCulloch Bros. $2,570.40 for 204. bar-
rels of pork, and vouchers showing that RUNT'S HAUL. 

payment was made to them, which they The bills and vouchers show purch11ses 
testify they never furnished or contracted of groceries, tobacco, etc., from H. E. 
to furnish either by themselves or any lluut, of Burlington, and pnymcnts to 
other person, nor received pay for, or bun therefor, amounting to $12,101 :68. 
signed said vouchers, or authorized nny From a comp.1rison of tile bills rendered 
person to for them. Upon further in- by him, with tho entries on bis own 
quiry mndo of W. G. Kent, one of Dr. books, from w!Jich said billed were made, 
Craig's bondsmen, we ascertained that we find many items hills that were 001 
said bill was made out and presented delivered; that the prices on the bills arc 
by him, nnd that he signed tho name often double 110d treble what they ore on 
of said l\1cCulloch Bros. to said vouchers. tho books for the same articles, 1md it is 
What quantity, if any, of pork was de- our opinion that tho ovcrcb11rgcs madu 
livereJ, for which said vouchers was ngainst the Slate in his transactions with 
given by said Campbell and Keut, we Lile Warden, exceed the sum of $6,000. 
arc not advised, and have had no means , We also find thnt of the goods delivered 
of definitely ascectaining; but from tile I large qunntities were scut from Burling
above facts and other questionable trans• ton to the f11rm of H. II. Craig, near 
notions which the evidence discloses l.<'arragut, Iowa, which "e estimate at 
between said Inst named parties and the $1,000. The cash-book of snid Ilunt 
lnte warden, we have serious doubts of i' shows payments mndo out of State 
the l11ma jids of the 11bove trnnsnction. funds on Stu11rL's accouut, for w!Jich it 

KENT AND CAMPBELL. bas not received credit. It al~o shows 
That Kent is not above suspicion, no t!~a~ on. days that payments. m:i_dc by 

one, after reading his evidence, will for O a1g \\Crc entered on lho ~c~1t bide _or 
a moment doubt. He admits bavin"' I tbe cash-book, on tho credit side entncs 
signed a S•,ate voucher, at the rtquest of of l~~s amount w_e~~ 11!1\de to ''.W, C. ,~ 
Dr. Craig, for a larger sum than he was ~o.,. (~ard6° Crni,., _& Co. " 6• mterpret 
entitled to, or received; and the numer-,~L,) 'l'ihich amounts, m_ some IIl_s~:1nces, 
ous vouchers to which bis name is •>rrcspond exactly "1th the d1tlcrc11~0 
affixed boar witness that tho lnto war- between tho c~nrges as entered on his 
den's generosity was shared in by him. hooks an<I the bills reudercd for ,nmc. 

Dnri~ nlmost the entire W11rden~hip IIHF ~:'.:\B H i \!, SCIIBOI>f:n & co·~ .• l'Al{T L', 



JT. ture, etc., for the Warden and his deputy, Kvernge cost per day during the years 
I J 1872 S II C • and their many friends; and that large 1874. '75 and '76 of the lllinois peniten-

~1 une,. ' · · raig commenced quantities of dry goods and other proper- tiary, for same accounts, 40i cents per 
busm~ss with Greenba~m, Schro~er & ty were taken from the prison supplies man. 
Co., ,~holesal~ and retail dealers 10 dry ' and converted to their use only a few Average cost }Jer day durin" the year ---
goods at Burlington, Iowa, and so c0n- W "' 
tinued until Jl\nunry 1878 The t t 1 days b?forc Uie present ardcn took 1878, in the Northern Indiana penitentia-
of purchases ; 1ade fr~ru tbi~ firm, as oa;. po~!ess10n. 

1 
. . rv for same accounts, 33 cents per 

pears from the bills on file, is $l9,475.78 ·, e were .unab e to 111,vc:1t1gate the man. 
During the first fourteen months the pur- meat transactions thoroughly, owing to Average cost per day during the years 
chases amounted to $215.06, and the t~e absence of J. W. Campbell an~ ~ther 1876 and '77 of tho Ohio penitentiary for 
transactions were usual and regular, and witnesses, but, f!om the evidence ehc1tcd, s11me accounts, 14½ cents per man. 
the prices paid, reasonable. 'fhe only and the .quan.t, . . es shown by the books to Price paid for stripes (27 inches wide 
benefit realized therefrom by Craig, wa~ have pai~ for by the State,. and from and 12 oz. to yard,) in Illinois penitentia
two silk dresses presented to him by the a companson with ~h~ qu~nt1~y s~own to I y during the years 1876 and 1876, 66! 
firm. About the lst of Sept., 18731 a be used by other s1m1lar rn_st1tut10ns, we cents per yard. 
new arrnngcmcnt seems to have been en- are forced to the concluF.100 t~at the P rice paid for same used in the Iowa 
tered into, for from this time the pur- State has b~en defrauded Ill the item of penitentiary during the same years, 06c. 
chases ma<le were large and frequent; meat alone rn the sum of $45,000 to $1 per yard. 
the firm ceased to keep any record in QUANTITIES ANDPitICES. CRAlO's REPORTS. 

their books of the sales made to, and \Ve append hereto tabulated state- In his first biennial report made to the 
cash received of Dr. Craig. The account 

I 
mcnts (A., B .• C. and D.) of t.b.e quantity Governor, on the 31st day of Oclo&er, 

was kept on slips of paper by Joseph and cost of s<>me 0f the principal articles 1873, Warden Craig says (page 475): 
Greenbaum, and carried in his.pocket, consU1ucd at the penitentiary during S. •· While the past mano.gcment bas had 
and every effort was made to cover up ll. Craig's administration, from which it considerable appropriations from the 
and hide the transactions even to secret• appears that there has been consumed State Treasu1·y, from a thousand dollah 
ino- their books of account nnd swearing and used in said penitentiary: c.,r so to many thousalllls, the present 
th~t they had been dest;.oyecl, and by ~leat · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1,372,725 lbs Warden has ocither had a dollar appro
briogiog before the commission a book Coffe~ · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · 86,558 lbs priated and placed to the credit of the 
"doctored" for tho occasion. Samples of Tea, m Warden e house.··· · ··· .894 lbs general support fund, nor has there been 
many of the goods sold by this firm Sugar, in ,varden's house.·· .11,253 lbs occasion to draw upon this fund for any 
were obtained from the prison, and from To.bacco.: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 26,026 lbs sum, not even a dollar, had an appro
tbew, and the testimony of experts, one Pnso_n stnpes · · · · · · · · · · · • · • .23,870 yds priation becu made. Owing to the pru
of whom was during the entire tim~ that M.ushn · · • · · · · · • · · • • • · · · · · · · 26,903 yds dential and careful utilization of the 
Craig was dealing with this firm, a clerk IIickory · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 28,805 yds labor of the convicts * * * the product 
in their store, 1t is abundantly proven Iluttons · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .13,835 doz of the labor contracts bas sutlieed to 
that the!goods were of inferior quality; Buckles.••········••······• .1,288 doz meet all expenditures for the general 
th1\t the average prices charged the State 1;hread · • · • · · • • • • • • • • · · · · · • .1,636 doz . suppott of the prison. Afore, it has not 
on purchases aggregatiog $19,475.78 'lhread. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · • .117 l~s only been ample for this purpose, but it 
were in excess of 100 per cent of the Socks and hose.··•••······· .6,881 pair j has also been drawn upon * * * and 
retail price at the time the goods were Cotton bntts. • · • • • • • • · · · • · • • ,4,169 lbs still bas an unexpended balance in tho 
sold, and io some instances It reached ~ritatoes • • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • .18,538 bus : treasury of $14,448.04. Ia this councc-
400 and 500 per cent. Entries found in l! lour·•••·······•·••······ .11,807 sks lion it is also proper to state that the 
their book and the testimony of Joseph Meal••••••·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .105,833 lbs supplies of bed blankets socks elolhin"' 
Greenbauri'i and their book keeper II. Beans· · • • • · • • • • · · · · · • · · • • • 1,466½ bus goods fish vegetables 'and s~n10 oth;; 
Ilcrschlcr ctisclo8ed that vouchers for IIominy · · · · · · • • · · · · · • • • • • • .18,103 lbs articl~s ha~e been pu;chased in quan1i
"reater amolmts were executed to the Oysters· · • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · 783 cans tics sufHcicnt to serve for several mouUl.~ 
Warden than he i\ctnally paid. Without Dried fruit.•••••·•·•••••••• 2,888¼ lbs rendering further immediate drafts upo~ 
takiog into cousideration goods charged Peaches·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · • 8.74 cans the unexpended balance above menlioned 
for and not delivered, we find th'.lt the Average number of convicts m con- unnecessary. It thus appears that des
State has been defrauded in said transac- finement, 322½. . pitc the extremely low prices at which 
tions by S. Il. Craig, and said firm, to Avcr~gc numb_cr of yards of st~ipes ihc convict labor is sold, to-wit: forty and 
the l\lllount of not less than $10,000. ,~ncl satm_ets used Ill Ohio State Pen1tcn- one-thircl cents per clay, the Iowa I'eni-

A KEOKUK FmM EXONERATED. tlary dunng the year 1877, 5 1-10 yards tentiary has become practically self-sup-
per man. porting." 

An appropriation was made by the J!'if- A. vcrago No. of yards of stripes used As appears from his second Biennial 
tccntll Genernl Assembly of $3,000 for · th I 't t· d · h"' m c. o~a pc~1 _en 1a~v unng eac J ear Rt port, made October 31st 1875, the 
improving the water works in the prison, of Craig s admm1stra11on, 12¼ yards per convict labor was Jet in July, 1874, at an 
to be expended by the Warden. Sample, man. . increarn of 19¼ cents per clay per man, 
McElroy & Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, offered Average No. of yards of Hickory used I above what was paid during the period 
to m;ike the improvements for $2,527, in the Ohio penitentiary during the year . . 
which was accepted by Dr.Craig coupled 1875, 5¼ yards per man, C(!TCred b! his ~rst report, and yet not• 
with the condition that they would sign a Average No. of yards of Hickory used w1th~ta.nd11;1g tins, a1:1d the constant .de
voucher for $2,987, and allow him to re- in the Iowa pcnitcntio.ry during tho year p~ec1allon m the prices of neceseaies, 
tain the balance, which he claimed he 1877, 14 9-10 yards per man. his second report shows that on t?e 1st 
wanted to usa on the gas contract and Average cost for tobacco during the day of Octo~er 1875i the supplies on 
could not legally do. The job was com- years 1875-6 iu the Iowa penitentio.ry hand at the time of his first report, and 
plcted and a voucher signed by said firm 22¼ mills per day per man. ' the $14,448.04 bal~nce of the gener:i,l 
for $2,987,when in fact they received but Average cost dui:ing the same years in supp?rt fund, were exh~usted, 1md m 
$2,473, the ball\nce $460 difference on tho Illinois penitentiary 5 mills per day add1t1on that he had received from the 
the contract, and $54 for convict labor per man ' State for the use of the general support 
htid by them, beiug rctaiocd by Craig, Avera.go No. of lbs. of meat consumed !und $12,.489.02, and that fund was then 
making $1H4 which he aJlpropriated as each year of Craig's administration, 707 mdebted 1.n the. sum _of $_1,339.87. 
his share of the profits. An effort was lbs. per man. From.bis thml b1enmal report, ~nade 
made by him to prevent tho commission AveragP, No. of lbs. of meat consumed on the 30th o.f September, ;877? 1t _ap· 
from obtaining the evidence of the above during the years 1875-6 io the Illinois ~ears that t~ts self-supportmg mst1tu
facts, as is shown by the te11timony of penitentiary each year 255 lbs. per t1011, uoder b111 management, drew from 
the witne~s, Vail. . It is but justice to man. ' ' the Stale for the general support fund, 
Sample, McElroy & Co. to state that the Average cost per day during s. II. the sum ~r $40,447 .01, and that on 
evidence exonerates them from any in- Craig's administration of tho Iowa pen- that date, 1t had al.I been expended, cx
tentional wrong to the !:3tatc. itentiary for general support and officers' c pt $,65.55. The 1ndebte~e~ss of the 

From the testimony of J. W. Berry, snlarics, 67 8-10 cents per man. ge~cral Sl!JJport fund, at th~ d,1tc he was 
who was for about sixteen months an Average cost per day during the ye(lrs. relieved, 'March 8th, 1878, 1s reported at 
inmate of the prison, and while there was 1876 and 1877, in the Iowa penitentiary $15,142.~8. . . , . 
employed as State carpenter, it appears for general support and officers' salaries Referring sgarn to the Wardens 1c-
that his time was largely occupied in 74 7-10 cents per man. ' ports, we find that during the first twen-
ruaufacturing out of its materials furui- ty-four months, the general support fund 



received from al 1,ourccs, $88,230.77; rcnaerecrus, by you, on scvernr occa- t:ould not be published unt1faftcr the ,uv
and that the avcrnge number of prisoners sions while performing the important ernor of the State had seen it, nnd chat 

1 in confinement was 270i; tba~ out of said duty assigned to us, you have our thanks, he could not give it out until notified 

I sum he had supported said prisoners, and we now deliver to yvu the record of 11,at the Governor was ready for it to be 
laid in a sufficient supply of many of the our proceedings, and the tcstimony,with published. Insteacl of honoring the 
leading necessaries to last for several this report, which is on this 14th clav of trnst reposed in him ns an honorable man, 
months and then had a balance of $14,- June, 1878, Respectfully submitted. he rushes the report into print in the 
(48.90.' He received during the next (Signed) S. L. BESTOW. Dubuque Herald on Sunday morning, 
twenty-four months for said fund, from CrrAs. E. BRONSON, while Governor Gear, not reaching Des 
different sources (bcsidee tho State~, $92,- IlonAcE ,v. GLEASON, Moines till yesterday afternoon, 
128.90. The average number of pr)soners J. A. lsnAF.L, did not see it till last night. By this 
in confiucmcnt was 285; and thutsaiclfund J · W. ll1rLE8. piece of personal bad faith, for a parti-
receh•ecl during the following twenty- =========== ::::::::::::=::;:::::== san encl, Senator Bronson has shown to 
three months, over and 11bov.e what was T the pco1>le of the St11te how much faith f ~01 '•'IIE GATE GI Y paid it by the State, the sum O 

"' ,· 1.. , : may be placed in bis word and iu his 
605.58, 11nd that the averoge number of --~-~-~---~~-.,....--~- honor as a Scnntor antl as a man. 
co11victs in co11fioement was reported at THURSDAY l\lOHNL'l°G, .JCNE 20, '78. When Bronson first took the report it 
372 6 28. ' - _. u ti n was on the understanding that, when au-

The amount allowed by lnw to be ex- Tho Ponita11tu1ry Ynvos i;a O 
• thorized to give it out, he was to furnish 

pended for tho general ~upport ?f.each (Des Moines Register.) it to both Dubuque dailies. So that he 
convict during S. JI. Craig's adminiSt.ra- We print in lhi~ ,ssue tho full report of was guilty of ctouble-dealing in that pnr-
tion was limited to $Sil per moot~, yet tlic Lcgisbtivc Invcstig,,ting C~mmi_ttee ticul11r, as well as in other respects. We 
we find there was e;,cpended. by him for on the affairs of the Ivwa Pemtcntiarv cannot believe that the llcrald, with its 
that purpose alone cluring his fi~st term at Fort 1\ladison, under the 1Vardonslup record of fairness as a newspaper, could 
$11.35 5; second term $17,346; third term of 111r. S. 11. Craig. It makes a 11oor have known of the b11d faith o{ which 
$15.26. . . showing inc~eed fo~ th1it officer, aud 0 0:e Bronson was guilty. We trust it will 

Many of the transactions durrng S. _II. that will d1sappornt all 1yho had confi• exculpare itself at once. It is suc!J 
Crnirr's administration we have not 10- clcncc in 111r. Craig am! his honesty and dishonest things as this, perpctrntcd by 
quir;d into, but we blieve that sufficient manhood. It will be seen tb~t tbe re- men outside of the profession, that gives 
facts ha\'c been devclop?d to show that port, which is uuanimom,, aud s1gu?d by to journalism so often the appearance oC 
sn investigation was_adv1sa_ble, and that two Democrnls and three. Republicans, double dealing and trickery. It was only 
the information obta10ed will be .of bcn- elfectu1\lly disproves the wild charges of a few years ago that tbe Chicago Journal 
e.nt in the prosecution of the suits thnt the Democratic press 1111d speakers that printed the message of the Governor of 
ha-re been brought agai_ost th~ late Vf ar- it would implicate some of th_e State ?fll- Iowa before it wus delivered-the GoYer
den and his bondsmen, m wh1ch ac~ions cers fur carelessness and rnattenti~n. uor having kindly furnished an advance 
t<aid tr&nsactions r.an be full,Y ~xa~inc~. Instead of this being true, no con~pla1Dt copy of it. It took years for tbo press of 
It will be noticed that l\lr. Cr:ui;, Ill ~

18 could be found, even . by the pryrng ef- the State to redeem that wrung, -and 
evidence, eou1?ht tu reflect upon the ID- forts of the Democratic members _of the now when the good name and trust
ti,grity of Hon. C. C. Carpen~er and Hon. Committee, tu reflect upon them m tlj.e wol"lhiuess of the press was about re
John Russell. Their affidavits, f_ully and least. And lho report, as dra,~•n by _n cst11blishc(l, here it is dishonored again 
emphatically denying his acc~satlons, we Dcmocrntic _member o_r t~c C?mmittee, ~s by a Stntc ':icuator for partisan purposes. 
have preserved with the t?st1mony: , an cxoncrt\t1011 aud v1nd1co.t1~n of Sll?h 

We desire to make special mention of "entlomen from all such uafa1r and tits
the valuable services rendered ~s by W. b.ouest accusation.. . , 'i' HE GATE CIT Y : 
w. Winterbotham, of Fort Madison,_ and In the wroog-do1ng. too, wluch '' as ~~-~-~~-~-~~~--~ 
also c B Worthington, of Des M01µes, done and there seems to h,wc been • • ,~

8 our ve~y ~ompetcnt and reliable account- enough of it, more_ DoJ?iocrnts than R~- FRIDAY MORNING, At;GLST 10, • . 
ant publicans were 11np!Jcatetl and maae ========~...,..;;;:;~:::::=:=:::~7 ~~~~;; 

• SUMMED UP. sharers in thc spoils. , . . In~lcc\1, nearly all THE PENITENTIARY SCANDAL. 
• " bin o[ the utcu who arc ·rns1de, 1rn<l who 

In conclus1on we h~ve to say not .g must have shared in the spoils more thaD; 
extenuating, and sett1Dg down naughJ ~! Dr. Crnig did, were not only Democrats! The Aotua.l a.nd Official Fa.eta 
malice, "that wo have not attcmpte but lrominent and leading Democrat~, . 
refer to all of the frau~ulcnti,cts aud tran- ' lntlu~ntial iu their party ,ind conspicu- Concerning It a.s Shown by 
sactions of S. H. Craig, H. CJ~y _S

t
u~~~ ous in its councils. There is but little t t he Records. 

J. H. Reynolds, and otherfs, 1 ~
1~1i be o-aincd out of this exposure, by cithc1 

former's wardenship, and e~ . a rom pol~tical p,uty. 
the foregoing report but a famt 

1
gco. _ca~ Tllo haste with which the Jcadiog The Story tho.t Oraig Stole $200,000 Met 

be gathered of_ the fraudulen~ iin ci~m~ Democratic member of tbc ~ommittee, by the Fact that He Never Drew 
nal acts co~m1tted. by the. a ove na e in collusion with a Democrnt1c paper of 
parties, wbile actmg as officers of 

th
e tho State has souo-ht to put the stor But $52,000 from the State 

penitentiary. In nearly every ~ans~~: before th~: State with a Democrntic l i, Treasury. 
tion, large or small, t~at we ave tu it shows how liLLlc there really wai 
quired into, we bave discovered that the in the investigation itself to found pnrti
State has been defrauded. Th\ law sancapitaluponormakccampaignmatc The Warden's Actual Account 
ma?e fo! their guidance 

th
ey h~v\~ 1:~t rial out of. Obtaining a copy 0 ~ ~he r~-

1 
Drawn Upon t he State But 

ent1rely1gnored. T he money no P P Y port under pleclo-c of honor :rnu g1vrng his 
under their control they _have treated t~o word as agenllo~n1\n thl\L it should not be $2.27 a. Month 
much as if it w~s the-ir own, to t e printed until authorized by the Gov:ernor, 
State's great c'isadvantage,_ aod by .Mr. Bronson of the Committee, violates . 

I their Ingenuity and the assistance of bis pledge ,mu his honor by giving it at Instead of Exceeding the Le~l Allowance 
the lapse of time, ~ave so cov?~~ the earliest possible opportunity to the of $8.33 Per Month.. 
up m_any of. theu ,~ru~sac 10 leading Democratic paper of the St1\tc,, 
that the1r "tru_e rnwar?n~ss will n:~~! which, obt11ining it, tlws iu advance of 
be brought to hght. W1t~m fou_r ;no b 

8 
all other papers, and even before the The S torm of Scandal About Au-

l after Dr. Craig put on his o~cia ro e f Governor of the State, to whom the re- ditor S herman Effectu ally 
he inaugurated n systematic IJIO?e 0d port was made had ever seen it, sends i 
larceny and plunder, which he co;ID;e d bro1Lclc.ast over the Stale with a.II possi- and Permanen tly L a.id. 
up to tl.te day he was deposed. 

0 
n t blc Democratic discoloring ancl mis- - - -

no extenuating circumstan~?8 antl do nz rcpresenlation. It reflects little credi . 
regard the reasons offered, That he on Y upon a party appealing to such a des per- Letters from Govs. Kirkwood and Oarpenter 
did the same as ot~~rs ~ave, ~

nd 
t ':~~ ate resort, while Senator Bronson is left Wholly and Absolutely Exculpating 

ignorant of th~ ~aw, . as ID .t~e eas _ in the light of having done a mean se!- . . , u Sh . 
cusing or palhating his l?ers1stcnt and re vice fur his party nt the expense of his and Vmd1catrng mr, erman 
pcatecl acts of wrong dorng. . own goocl name and personnl honor. He 

Fort~ pro~pt and valuable as~ist:ioce was told before taking: it that the 1·cpur~ 

.. 
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Now Let the Demoor,.tlc Press do JuAtioe olllco seventy-two montlis, 11nd <lnring Jawru1 expenditures of tbe support fund 

all that time but twenty-Jive wonlhly of the prison, amounts to nothing ex
warrants were issued oo his application cep~ a mcan :~ttempt to make dirty party to the Houor&ble lll&u an<l F .. lthlul 

Official Th&t It Il"s ~o l\l&ll-
ciously A H&ile<I. 

for support, aggregating the sum before capital. 
· staled. The averag"' 1\mouot drawn Upon Auditor Sherman's head the - === 
I from the State Treasury was but $2.27 most of these manufactured stories of 

per convict, being only abou one-fourth sheer falsehood and utter malice ha1 e 
(State Register, Aug. 13.) the rate fixed by law! We know whereof been made to break. ,vhy he-as faith-

Never has a party press so seized upon ,ve speak when we say, after a minute ful aud compotcot an official, as honest a 
and exaggerated malfeasance in office as personal examination of the record, that man, as true a public servant, as the State 
the Democratic press of Iowa has in re- no warrant was ever ordered to iRsue, of Iowa or any other State ever had
gard to the evtravagance and alleged de- and no~everi,sucd at any tim,e to War- should have been selected as tho tar~et 
falcation of Warden Craig in connection d~n C1'1'1g for _any amount exceeding of all these really brutal attacks, is one 
with the State Penitentiary aod never eigltt and on~-tltirci dollars per rnontlt per of the mysteries of politics and the gretLt
has there been so groundless' and brut~l I co_n'11ict, as restricted _by law. And we est dishonor and disgrace of the present 
an attack made upon any man in th1s will Pay further that m eaeh and e'1/ery campaign. For never has a man or an 
StRtc as the Democratic press has made cctse where a warrant has been issued it official rendered a State truer, more faith
upon State Aullitor Sherman. was only upon the written requisiLior.. of ful, more honest and efficient service 

The carnival of hes and the campaign the Warden, containing tbe full state- than Auditor Sherman has rendered the 
of slander, in these respects, have gone menfs required by law, upon which the State of Iowa. Instead of making a very 
on long eBough. It is time they were Governor issued a warrant, a11cl specified good ofllcial, he has made oue of unusual 
stopped, and we propose to put before the amount for which it should issue. and remarkable merit. Since be came 
the candid people of the State, irre- Ther~ is no exc~sc, therefore, for the into the State .Auditor's office he hns is
spective of politics,the actual facts in de- blundermg and wilfully false statements sued $3,806,203.55-or nearly four mil
tail, 11nd with incontrovertible accuracy, made by some of the Democratic papers, lions of dollars-in warrantll, and has 
with wkich to let the public sec this that the law has been violated in tbe never made a mistake, h&s never issued a 
whole matter as it really is. Thus tak- amount of funds drawn from the public warrant wrongfully, never had one re
ing it up in det1,il ,ve come first to the treasury. Had they cared for the real turned, and never been in the least liable 
bold charges o! the opposition press, in truth, instead of dirty and deliberate fal- to censure either for blundering, care
which:misstateruents 11nd gross exaggera- sifying the facts open to their inspection lessncss, or the least Jack of the most 
tiooa o( the amount of expenditures of they wou!d have examined the case be- thorough and conscientious and p11ins
the Penitentiary and of the amount of fore rushing into print with charges which taking carefulness. The Auditor's office 
moneys drawn from the State Treasury have not the semblanee of truth. We is much the most responsible in the State 
during ,varden Craig's management, arc hope there is yet enough of common de Government, aod Judge ShermRn has 
made. The Democrntic press is rio<1iuo cency left with them to compel a retrac- filled it, and met its great responsibilities 
the charge that Republican Gover'~or~ Lion of these base calumnies which are and performed its multiform aod com
nnd a Republican Auditor have nllowed intended to impose upon the public. plex cares, with a fidelity and an efflci
Craig to 11tet\l over t200,000 from the Again, we see it stated that the State eny which al'e not only creditable to the 
State Tren,un•r, whereas the fact is tho.the has been swindled out of over $200,000 Republican party but arc things of pride 
ncvt:r even drew, all lold,only about one- by the false bills and vouchers rendered to the State. The Auditor has charge of 
quarter of that amount. 'l'o the end that in the purchase of supplies furnished the the taxation of the State, bas entire con-
\VC might speak with the sanction of un- prison. We have been at the pains to trol of the public school fuod, now I 
doubted evidence ,ind in..ifragablc proc•f, ascertain the exact amount expended by amounting to $3,500,000; has charge of 
we have made a personal and thorough Warden Craig for the general support of all the insurance business, and of 
examination of the whole matter, iu or- the prison during his six years of service all the banks under State h1w-and 
der that we miglit pince before the peo- and find it to be sum of $323,848.06- keeps over nine hundred different ac
ple of tbe $t11te the ex11ct tratb in the (wbich 11ppears by tbe report of the com- counts with the various officers of tbe 
case. mittec.) Out of this of course must State, including all the judges of the 

It is charged that over $200,000 ha11 come all the legal aud necessary expen- State, all the State institutions, .xc., &c. 
bceo drawn directly froni the Treasury , ditures-and admitti_ng there was crook- And yet to-day there is not on Auditor 
of .the State by Dr. Craig, and that the · edness by way >f bills for goods which Sherman's name Urn least stain of a blot, 
amount so drawn w1s largely in excess I wercneverdelivered- tbe amountof cheat- or the least scintilla or atom of error. 
of the amount authorized by law. The ing could not have been to tho extent of Why such an officer, with ~uch a record, 
facts, as shown by the State records, $200,000, as it is sometimes charged. with a personal scuse of honor that is 
which arc always open to the impection Whatever the amount may be, it can on- chivalrous and knightly, and a personal 
of every citizen, l\TtJ these: Dr. Crnig was ly be determined by iudicial investign- reputation and fame as pure all an un
wnrden for three terms, or six years, tion, which is sure to come. tarnished life could make it, should have 
commencing in April, 1872, and ending, Again, some of the opposition papers been selected for the persistent, long
in March, 1878. The average number of I claim that the gross expenditures must continued, and 1ierce attacks of the op
convicts in the pris:,n under his charge I be comprised within the allowance of position press, is sim1lly unfathomable. 
was 322J-the tot11l amount of moucy' eight and one-third dollars. This cannot And we have been surprised thttt men in 
drawn from the State 'l'rcasury for the ! be true, as that allowance is for the sup- the ne\\'spapcr profession of high stand
support of the convicts, during the entire : pert of the Warden and bis family and ing, and who, as we know, guard withjeal
six yea re, wos $52,030.03, comprised in ' the Ol'dinary repairs necessary to be made ous care their own good names, shoul<l ul
twenty-five warrants, and which include on account of the wear and tear of tbe low themselves to be led or trnppell into 
every warrant issued to Tforden. Orai,g prison. The fact ist.uatfor nearly twenty· such unfair, ungenerous and absolutely 
for tlt,it purpose. Tue charge therefore years past, it has cost in excess of that cruel treatment of Judge Sherman. We 
that $200,000 or any part thereof io ex- sum for the reason that there were have sul?posed that it was merely a pass
ccss of the above amount of $52,036.03, other legitimate and neccssa1y expenses iog fury and the bllnd onslaught of tem
was drawn by warrants upon tbe iStnte beyond the mere support of convicts, ns porary passion, aud that it would soon 
Treasury, is absolutely and emphatically above sho~·n. During Warden Layton's end, and be by the very men indu]O'in" 
false, as might have e11silv been ascer- last term, the expenses reached $12.02 in it corrected. But as it has goo; oo~ 
tained hy the opposition journals, hac\ per convict; Warden Heiscy's first term and continned to grow, feeding on its 
they desired to speak the truth regarding $14.16, second term $12.59, thil'd term own untruth and fury, we h,ive felt that 
the matter. So much as to the 2ross iU2.87; Dr. Cmig's first term, $11 38, sec- simple honor and comu1on love of fair 
amount paid. ond term $17.40, and third term $1i>.27. play among men should lead some one to 

It is further charged that the amount And full reports of each term were made take up all the charges against Mr. Sher
drawn was lRrgely in excess of the law, to the Governor and Legislature as re- man, ancl show to the State by iodis
!~I _rate of _$8.33 per convict per month. quired by law, which were ncccptcd nnc\ put~blc and record facts, how wrong the 
lh1s, too, 1s as grossly false as the other approved by the successive re-elections charges really are, how unkind 
statement, and without the least shadow of these wardens. And in Dr. Craig•s tbey arc, and how really fero-
of fact to support the charge. The rec- case, as we have before shown from the ciotJs they are becoming. We know the 
ords of the State show conclusively that legislative journals, his work was so , people of Iowa are generous and fair, 
no wammts were ever issued in excess commended that he received the compli- · aud we know that the great body of the 
of thatsum,buton tho contrary very many ment of an all.Host unanimous election Dllmocrats of Iowa would be just. So 
were_ for much. less thun th~ )~gal rat_c. by D..:moci ats ati well as Republicans. we feel that we can bring, and that we 
A! aoove sho\\n ,vardon Craig was 111 All this talk about the unusual and un- do here bring, to all such persons, tb.c - · It-· empllatic P_!O,?f wiicb fully_ and honestly 



exonerate udge Sherman from tue per-· 
feet avabnche of charges wbich have 
been burled upon him. ,We have shown 
above how wholly fofse is the charge 
tht1t be allowccl Warden Craig to get war
rnnts on the Treasury in excess o[ the 
hi,,.hest · amount, as we also show and 
pr~ve the u ttcr falsity of variou~ ot~er 
llCCcusati{)nS. And now we will give 
letters from Go,•ernor Kirkwood Ullll 

Governor Carpenter fully exonerating 
Auditor Sherman from all these 
charges, and from ,111 possible ~us
piciou o( "rong-duing. The lctt~r from 
Governor Kirkwood also expla1DS the 
whole e>pcrnti?n of the laws by which 
the W11rdeu drew money frum the Statc:.1 

and everything else in conuet;tion with 
it. It is a fnrnk, m,mly lett<:r, charac
teristic of the candor and coumge of the 
writer-as is that of Governor Carpenter, 
also: 

J. W. Cattell, John Pattee and Wru. H. the excuses of the Warden for the nun• 
Flemming, who in the dischargl/ of their collection of the money from contractors. 
duty doubtless examined all these bills I know tha~ on different occasions I com
which it is alleged contain evidence of plained to him that he was too lenient in 
the Warden's frauds, and neither of the that. regard nod urged him to greater 
gentlemen made the discovery tbH.t fraud diligence, but I had not the slightest 
had been commit.ted, and yet these gen- reason to suppose his statements were un
tlcmen arc certainly honest and capable true. 
men. '!'here is notl11ug strange in this During the season of 1876 a law was 
when we understand tho manner in which passed reducing tbc price of prison labor. 
the frauds are alleged to have been com- This nrnde necessary the making of new 
mittcd. 'l'hr. Warden made his pur- labor contracts. After these new con
chases of supplies from merchants tracts were made, no money was payable 
and others who dealt io the arti- by the contractors for three months from 
cles he required, and took from them the dates of the new contracts, and after 
itemized bills for tile purchases the three months bad expired it wasrepre
made, showing the different articles pur- sentcd from month to month that in con
cbaseu and the prices puid for e,\<-h. 'l'bc sequence of the hard times the contract
persons with whom he dealt were repu• ors could not make payments, and that 
table persons and firms so for as 1 h,1ve to push collections would seriously cm
any knowledge or belief, so tbut there barrass them and cause them to throw 
was not anything on the face of the bi_lls up their contracts. 

oov. Kmx:woon's LETTER. rendered or in tb.e charge of the parues I repeat that I at different times com
f1om whom the purchases were made to plained to the Wttrden that I thought be 

, Io,,,_.. CITY, la., ~ug.
5
.-Hon. Bu~cn!l: I excite suspicion. The alleged frauds if was too lenient with the contractors and 

Blterm,m, Des Jfornta, lowa,-Dea
1 

Sir. I committed were committed by collusion mgetl greater diligence in that regnrd, 
I have be~n in~ormed tha_t some per

6
ous I between the Warden and some of the but :\t tbnt time, I, like all others, had 

are chargrng_ m the pubhc papers ~hat parties with whom he dealt by making full confidence in the W:1rden's faithful
you, as auditor of State, arc responsible· out bills forlarger amounts of goods than ness, :1n,i did not think bis failure to 
LO .,ome extent fer. the all?ged extr:\~a-1 were actually purchased, and the charges pu~h collections in a way that in his 
"ance 11,nd defolcallon of Seth II. Craig, . , l d I h d Id d th "'t t fli 
lAte Watden of the penitentiary at 1''ort of fraud, 1f true, IDVO ve not on y ~ e ju gment wou en anger c.,, a e,su -
Madi-on, for lbe reasons, 1st, thiLt it Warden, but the pers~ns and firms with cient cause for me to exercise the ex
v.·i1s vour dutv as Auditor to exan,ine the whom be rl~alt, V.:ho, 1~ the charge_s be treme 1>ower of suspension or removal. 
b.ll • f \he \Varden fur goods purchased true, comb1D~d ~1~h _him t? pl~nde1 the But be that as it may, tlwf<tult, if any, 1 

s 
O 

. • nu that State. Jf a JUd1c1al rnvest1gallon shall wa.t mine, not yours, an<l I do not ioant fr,,~: 8

~~d>0rp\~fpetr~.: PJ::~~~r!ed that show the truth of the charges malle, i~ is yo11, t•> sujJ'er for my slu;rtcominga, if 1 
J ~ to be hoped that not only the guilty have come short in the discharge of my 

duty Craig's defalcation would b:1ve been Warden but those who conspired with dutv, which I do not believe. During 
soonE'r disco,•crctl_; a

nd
, 

2
d, 

th
at you h'm t~ defraud the State m11y be severely our.official connections 1 found you to be 

should not., as Auditor, have drawn war-
1 

· h d ' faithful, accurate, honest and c11p11blc, 
~:~~n~n 0 ~heth~ta::on~{f;8~~~rui~?t;~~: pu;~sc ~h~rge that you should have re- ,ind it would be alw,1ys a source of great 

d b t 'ie W:1rden for the support of fused to 1ssu? ~.arrants on the Treasury rc"ret to me if any act for which I am 
ma e. Y · upon the req111s1tton of the "\Varden, ll[l· pr~pcrly rcRponsiblc should bring upon 
the prison•·rs. d b the Guverno" is equally un- you any dis~.redit. 

It seems to m_e th«> persons who make f~-~~~ed. y .My underst~ndiug is' and al- You are at liberty to make such use of 
these charges ei

th
er d? not dunr~~rsi::t ways has been that you ltad not any di8· this letter as in your judgment may best 

~~~:xtent ~! your .d~:ies a~-! not c~reful, cretion in tlte mrttter. Under sections tend to your vindication. 11 
ies 

0t es; p~m •xr I derstand 4 78.'l 4 786 and 4,787, above referred to, Very respectfullv, S .. J. Krni.woon. 
to Slat! t e-~u ~~.;~ no~bin u~vhatever t~c Wa~den made ll!onthiy requ~sitlons]' th0

d la -'th) d't' g the acco~nts of the for the support of prisoners, showmg the uov. cAnrEN'l'BR's LE'f'l'En. 

to 
O 

wi au 
1 

ID • number of orisoners to be supporlcd, DES l\Iona:s, Iow.1, Aug. 10, 187S. Warden l •>r the support of pns?ners. the sum necessary for their support ut 
The m"neys for such suppot·t 1s pla~ed h . fi d b law (<tS 33¼) per head IloN. BuHEN H. SnEmL\N, Des J[oin&, 

in the hauds of the )Varden to be by him t e price xe Y "' · • . ,' Iowa- Dear Sir: I have read the fore-
. ded The manner in which this is aucl the amount of money, if irny, w- "Oiog statement of ex-Gov. Kirkwood in 

edxpell: ,. . . . 4746 4785 5786 ceived from contracto1·s for the mouth i<:'espect tn the course of affairs in the une rn suown 1n sec lions , • d k d t fo whatever 'J 

•md 4787 of the Code of 187S. Tl,e la10 an as e a warran r Executive Department of 1,he State and 
~loeR not req,,ire tltat the vouchers taken by baia:uce ~as not cover~d. by the money especially as to the responsibility utta?h• 
tlte Warden for tlte 8UPP0rt of p1·iso11ers receiv~d rom con~r~c 018: • • in" to the several ofliccrs 1n conMct1on 
l ll beret-urned to tlte .Auditor, nor have Dur!ng my ad ministration, 1 ~hlDk, ID wit.h the affairs of the Penitentiary un• 8 
L(l d every 1DSt11nce, the )Varden certified that h d • • t· f the late War tltey in fact been so retunie . . '-oth'incr had been received from coot.rac- der t e a mm1stra 10n o · · 

h G t u o den Crai!?, anu f11Uy and freely endorse The are sent to t e overnor or re arn- tors and explanat.ions were given by him ~ 
ed by the Warden of the pnson for the iicc~unting for tho non-collection of the them as truf. . lfully 
examination of the Governor, or of such money due from them. His statement ours icsg~cC. C~PEXTER. 
per.sons as t~c Governor ma~ sena/

0 
e~- that nothing had been received fr~m Could exoneration of any man be more 

anune the pnso11; accounts rom ime do month to month was made to me by him I te than these letters with the 
time. The .A.ud1tor bas no more to O 

otficiallv in writing. The prisoners had co~p ~nin statements of 'our own as 
with them than has any other State offi. to be suppoi:tcd, au~ (n. each cu3e. I ap-1 ~~\:~eel fl~rn the records, make of Audi
ccr. approved ~1s reqll:1s1t1on and d1rect~d tor ~h~rmR.n from all the charges brought 

The duplicate receipts required by you as .A.ud1tor to issue the necessa1y acrainsL uiu,t And can even the Demo· 
section 4 782 Code of 1874, are not cop- warrants upon the State Treasurer for cf.atic editors of the State refrain from 
iea of biiis of' purchases, but copies of the amount fixe~ by law for the support sayin"' to the public that their assertions 
receipts of moneys paid the dift'e1·ent, of the prisone~s m cases where no money have been wrong, and that in justice to a 
parties referrin~to th11 bills of purchas- had been received from contra~tors. lnRU the peer in honor and chivalry of 
cs retained by the Warden. If there be any faul,t for. tlte ~s8uance of any ~{ them, Buren R. Sherman stands 

As I understand the charge of "crook- tlteae warrants, tl1atfattlt is mine and ?t~t acquitted of any nod all of the wrong
edness" made against Warden Craig, yours. When I had approved the ~equ1s1- doings that they have charged? * * . 
even if copies of his bills of goods pur- tion made by the Ward?n and d1rec tee! We appeal in all candor to all fotr
cbased had beeu returned to the Auditor, vou to issue correspo~dmg warrants, 7tou minded men of all parties, if the state
(wbicb. was not done,) there wa& nothing had not, a8 I tlten b_elieDed and new _belieDe men ts we have.given above do not in ev
on the tace of the bills to excite sus· tli.e 8tighteat discretionary power . in the ei· respect and in the smallest particular 
picion or mistrust on the par~ of the matter, and if you had refused to issue tlte relute and dissipate the whole brood of 
Auditor or anyone el~c who m1g~t.ha,·c warrants when so directed I ~hould cer- slanders started and circulated by tbe 
examined them. Dunn~ my adm1_mst_rn• : tainl,y ha1)e e11dea1)01·ed to find some 1n.tfm8 Democratic press ugainst State 
tion I sent to Fort Madison to_ examine , to compel you t~ do i.clw.t I th.en_ conceived Auditor Sherman. And 

11
s men 

the books, accounts, vo~che1 s, etc., of irnd ,uno conceive to be your plain 1b,ty. . value and prize their own good 
Warden Craig, the followrng gentleruen: . It may be that I accepted too readily name" as bein the thing dear-

7K 



er than life to themselves and their bave been so pu!mcry and perslstently' 
families we ask nll the editors of the urged against Dr. Craig; and I a1DJ 
Democr~tic press in Iowa who are men pleas~d that the investigation has been -•••---~•--! of honof to do justice to a man whom e~e~g1ze? and sharpened by the able and 
tbev have most unjustly and cruelly d1st1Dgu1shed cou?sel, Hon. Galusha Par• 
calumniated. sons, of Des Momes, sent here by tt 
- --------,,,-,,--~- ----- Governor for thnt purpose. Such inves• 

THE GATE C IT Y . tigations into tho conduct of public otli• 
• cers cannot be too searching, and tends --~----~------~~ to secure the honest administration of 

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 24, '78. public officers in all departments of 
Government. A.nd when such examina• 

IGNORED. -, tions have been so thoroughly made un
der the rules of Jaw, before so high and 
respectable a body as this Grand ,Tury, 
and no cause worthy of an indictment 
found against Dr. Craig, I feel that your 
judgment thus given, under the sanction 
o.f your oaths, is entitled to great weight 
and worthy of public consideration. 

The Grand Jury at Ft. Madison Fail to 
Indiot Dr. Ora.i~. 

Thelr'Beportln tile Matter and the Court's 
I am iratitied to know that the evi

dence, in your judgment, will not jusU
fy the charges of any crime against a 
fellow citizen, who, Ior so many years, 
bas enjoyed public confidence. And yet 
I ban no regret that the charges have 
been examined; for the public good as 
well as the rights of the citizens demand
ed the proceedings to elucidate the 

Bepl:,.-O&ber Caaew DlspoHd Of. 

(Special Correspondenc" Gate City.) 
FT. MADISON, Dec. 23.-The case of the 

State against Wbipke,:for a$sault with 
intent to ravish, was coocluded last week 
and the jury returned a verdict of "not 
guilty." 

The case of the State vs. B. C. Davis 
was brought up Saturday morning for 
action on the petition of one hundred cit· 

facts. · 

THE GA TE CITY: 
izens to have his case dismil!lsed. The WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 25, '78. 

7? 
and devoted himself faiLhfully to it. 

'fo 11ssist him, Goverr;ior Gear sent, 
also, Mr. Worthington who is employed 
in the executive office. This gentleman~==-= 
was especially qualified for this business, 
as he is a superb accountant, and because 
he assisted the co'mmittee of the Legis
lature during the entire investigation of 
the Craig matter. 

Both these gentlemen were industrious 
and faithful in endeavoring to procure 
an indictment. 

It is not true that the investigations of 
the Grand Jury were confined to the at· 
tempted examination of the two witness
es, Hunt and Greenbaum. 

A large number of other witnesses were 
produced, each of whom was examined, 
and each of whom answered all ques
tions propounded. 

These questions were carefully pre
pared by Mr. Worthington and Mr. Par
sons in advance. 

The only witnesses who refused to an
swer, were Huot :md Greenbaum. 
Against both of these gentlemen suits 
were pending at Burlington, for large 
amounts for alleged complicity in the 
Craig matter. Under the advice of their 
counsel, they declined to answer, and 
I think they did so properly. 

The Grand Jury reported all the testi
mony taken by it in this matterinto court, 
in order that it might be open to publtc 
inspection, and it there remains. 

Court, after some comments, mnde an 
order omitting the case permanently from 
the docket, discharged the defendani 
from custody and ordered that his b&il 

I undertake to say that no impcirtial 
The crat~ su1~1. man can read that testimony and disap• 

The Burlington Gazette Democratic prove of t~e action of the Grand Jury. 
. . ' ' This action of the Grand Jury was cou-

co~tams the followi~g: . . I curred in, as 1 understand, by all its mem- \ 
Ex-Warden Craig, of Pe01tentiary bers. Thtlre was no protest or exception he exone, ated. 

. fa.me, is in the city to-day, on bis way on the part of any one. It was an uo11su-
The case of '-,-!Is. R1ghi.1"\ vs. 0. Kiser home. He looks _well au~ doesn't seem ally intelligent and able body of ,nen. 

& Co., ct 111., was on trial all day Satur- to be ~roubled a b1!. Ile JD forms us ~ha~ It is unfair to say that they were par• 
day up to the hour of adjournment. I t~cre 1s not a case 10 thil co':1rts ngamst tial men. I think it unjust and unkind 
· The Grand Jury presented their report him. The whole prosecution has thus' to them to ~lassify them as Democrats 

, • 
1 
far proved a_ fizz)~. _Three cases were and Republicans. Whatever their poli-

at 11 o clock on Saturday and were dis• · brought .,gamst him 10 Fremout county. tics they acted iu harmony. They agreed 
r.harged. We give herewith that part· Ooe of them was ordered to be trans- unanimously. 
which refer• to their investigation of 'I ferred to Pottawattamie county, by con- They were acting under the obligations 
h d t f th l t W d ., H sent, and the other two were ordered to of their oaths. Not one fact has been 

t e con uc o e a e ar en, "'· · b t f • d to Lee co t Th d bl" d" . .. e rans ene u~ y. ey ma c pu 1c, ten mg to show that any 
Craig. In the matter presented to your were taken off the docket ID Fremont member did not act conscientiously. 
Honor in open court touching the inv~s- countv, but 'Yero notdockcted in Lee and What is best for the public good? 
tigativn of the conduct of S. ~- C:a1g, 1'otta.wat tam1e. All three, therefor_e, _Shall the l)ress assail these gentleman 

.te Wllrden of the Iowa pen1tent1&ry, fa.II to the ground. ~he Grand Jury 10 wnhout showing'just cause? 
ve, in pursuance of your Honor's 8ug- Lee_ coun~y last week_1guored th_e charges Or will it be better to assist in bring· 
testion, excused the witness Greenbau_m , ag~unst him._ 8? h? 1s now entirely f!ee iog into contempt the judicial action of 
from answering for the same reason wit- ! from law smts, 1Dd1ctments, or anyth1Dg grand juries, nlerely because there is an 
ness Hunt was excused. We have taken of th0 sort.______ __ opportunity for making political capi-
.quite a large a.mount of testimony and ta)? 
spent much time in pursuing our exam- 'f H E G ATE C I Ty Could the press be better employed 
ination in which_ we have be~n aided by : than in fostering respect for the courts, 
the able and assiduous ex:eruons of the and the enforcement of law accordin" to 
District Attorney and the Hon. Galusha. SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 29, 1878. its ordinary forms? '"' 
Parsons, Special Attorney for the State, Or should all judicial action be rele• 
in the procurement of witnesses, but That Cr•1c Mat'ter. gated to politics? 
have found no testimouy on which to Sha.II alleged criminals b0 indicted or 

. d. d h . b t The GATE CITY and the Oon,titution d. 
found an ID 1ctment an erew1l re urn have "ot Dr. Craig.fairly (I mean un'air• 1scharged as grand juiies shalJ happen 
said evidence to the Court thnt it mny • '-'' to be Republica.u or Democratic? 
be filed and kept in the clerk's office for Zy) in the political mill, aod he is accord· Shall the same rule be extended to petit 
the inspection of the public." iugly being grouocl between the upper juries and courts? · 

and nether mill stones. I The Court replied to the renort of the f our courts are not to be sacred 
Grand Jury, and among other matters, Both papers are making attacks and from poliLical slime, what shall be sa.-
thus referred to the investigation as to ,·,moter attacks withou~ being in posses- cred? 

r. Craig: ,:.,o of the facts. ls it not better an_d fairer to. bold 1bat 
In your report just read you _have C?D· Permit one who knows them, to state lb~ Grand Jur.r UnJustly co~s1dere? the 

sidered the action of our body ID relation them. evidence which was rndustnously 
to the administration of the late Warden After the ~rand Jury was constitut~d brought before 1t, and failed to con• 
Craig of the lowl\ Penitenti~ry 11-t Ft. a~ Fort Madison, Governor Gear comm1s- vict ~eca.use the evidence ~~s. )ucking? 
Madison, of sufficient genera.I rnterest to. 810':1ed Galusha Parsons, Esq., _of Des Is 1t not among the poss1b1ht1es that 
be mad, public and being thus brought j Moines, to proceed_ t? Fort Madison for tbe public shall yet come to know that 
to my notice, I ~m gratified to know that the purpose of ass ist!ng our ~ble pro~e- Dr. Craig, if not r.ntirely innocent, is fou 
you have thoroughly and rigorously _in· t C?tor, Mr. Sp_rague, ID pro~unng an ID· [less guilty t~an tbe public h~ve been iu• 
vestigated the criminal char~es which I dictment agarnst Dr. Orsi~. Mr: Par• duced to behove by the partrnl report of 
c · - • - wn, w" th'I oo th,t 'P""' b""""• tho legi,1,ti,e oomm,.,ioo, a uibmi 



coutrollea by no legal rules, aod wbere 
tbe judges wt::re at the same time prose
cutors. 

Will not fair miin withhold their sen
tence of "guilty" until it has been pro-
nounced by the courts? R. H. G 

as natives. Divided among the states I "atonement'rwas oeces~ary to ::oatfate 
and natione.litie~, New York furnishes illhumored politicians has been made 
565, Ohio 533, Iowa 539, Ireland 254, by Dr. Crai~, and the state should no 

longer act tne part of a covrardly burly 1--<==""-..;o;..,...~..-.... ....iii"' 
Germany 163, Scotland 40, Swodon 26, bulfy who holds the small boy in 
and Chine. and the Sandwich Islands 1 jeopardy in torments meaner than hell 
each. The average age of tho convicts simply because he is bigger, has the 
ia e. fraction over 27. Maximum nutn- power, and with all, i,. too cowardly to 
ber confined at y.ny one timo 430, mini- strike for fear the boy may rise up :incl 
mum numbor 399. The report of the successfully defend himself .. God h~tes 

. . . . a coward, and the state 1s certainly 
chaplam 1s especially e~cou_rit~lllg a~d acting the part of the cown,rd in with
shows that good work 1s bemg done 1n I holding from the ex-warden of the Fort 
improving the education and more.I Madison penitentiary a fair and impar
sta.tos of those confined. Altogether · tial trial. 
the report givos evidence of careful and · 
good management during the past two THE GA T E C I,T,Y: J 
years. -~ 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. FRIDAY!YlORNlNG,MARCR\½;· 

TH E CRAIG CASE, 

lbl1<11 .,.G ,tter, Al; xUST 2, 1883. " Jur.r I mpaneled and tlae Openh>S 

-. - Statemeor. Made-Strauser, In t b e City. 
TUE WA.ROEN GRAJ:OTRIALS, 

The Creston Gazette has a long arti- Io the circuit court, yesterday, Judg, 
cle showing thn,t the suits against E-x- Jeffries presidin~. the following jury Ii 
Warden Craig have been changed by the ca~e of The State vs. Seth H. Craig. 
indefinite postponements a persecution was lrnpa1tneled: 

[If R. H. G. had got off of his profEW• 
sional tread-mill he might easih have 
read into what little we have said about 
this matter a broader a juster and differ
ent meaning th•n be bas do~e. We have 
not said a word against the action of the 
grand jury or any man on it. We have 
not said a word as to that action not hav
ing been proper: nor that it was not the 
conscientious and just deed of each of 
those iurors. We have simply called 
auention to the fact, and we do it with 
perfect propriety and shall keep on do
ing it-that the Democratic papers for 
months have hanged, d rawn and quar• 
tered Dr. Craig and the Republican party 
aa guilty, while a grand jury of good 
men, with a majority of Democrats, a 
guarantee that 1t was not influenced by 
poli\ical favoriteism for him, hae exam
ined the evidence against him and refused 
to indict him because the evidence did rather thn,n a prosecution. It says in Patrick Gibbons, Fred. Lindner, 
not warrant an indictment.-ED. GATE conclusion of its article: We boast H. H . Gillam, Edward Denmire. c ] ,Jerrv Hrumminger, James ?lfulliken, 

ITT. here in Iowa, of our culture, our intelli- Frank V. Cole, J H F" -----:=============:-::==:! . . 1nnega11, gence and our humanity. We point to G. Davis, Fred. Koecbling, 
our sovereign laws as beneficient and H. Bonham, A. P. Ranaon. 
kind. Can we afford to act the part The selection of a jury wae cow-THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

'.\ B SEPTEMBER 
·~ 

30. 
lonirer of a great criminal persecutor meuced yesterday morning at 8:30. 

1887
• n. because we have the power so to do? Thirty-seven challenges were made and 

Unquestionably not. Our duty is too the jury finally selecl;d and sworn at II 

Fort 111 .. ,usoo Penlteotiary. 
The biennial report of Warden Cross

ley, of the Ft. Madison penitentiary, 
contnins the folJO\Ving statistics: Dur
ing the two years ending June 30, the 
total receipts l.ave bnen 8172,847.90, 
and the disbursements 8165,968.26, 
leaving $6,879.73 on hand at that time. 
The net cost of the prison to the state 
for all purposes has been $53,958.03, 
making a cost per convict for the two 
years of $138.35, of $5. 77 per convict 
per month, or 19.06 cents per day. 
Forty-seven cents hl\S been the average 
contract price per man per day, and the 
average earnings of productive aud un
productive men for all the days in the 
year has been 29.36 cents per day. Of 
the 4,5C6 persons confined .during the 
period as regards mental culture, 2,601 
are mPntioned n.s "common," 1,137 as 
"poor;' and 361 n..~ "good." As to 
habits, 2,124 as intemperate, 1,043 as 
temperate and 1,043 as moderate. As 
to social state, 1,363 as married, 2,986 
as single, 149 widowers and only 8 
widows. Sex and raco, 4,283 white 
males, 176 colored males, 1 colored fe
male, 42 white ml\les, 3 male Indians 
and 1 Indian female. As to rt1ligion, 
2,723 profess no religion, 654 Catholics, 
387 Methodists, 149 Baptists, and the 
rc~t scattered !!.moog the other denomi
nations. Eie:ht hundred and forty-seven 
are re orted as foreign born and 3,659 

plain in the premises. In behalf of p. m. • 
1 jn~ticc to a much oppressed and long Ron. Galusha Parson~. of Drs 
persecuted citizen who once was a Moines, made the opening stateui 1.1t f, r 
bright and active member of our party, the state, and was followed bv Hou John 
and who to-dn,y is unswerving in his at- H. Craig, for defense. Great interest i• 
tachment to republicanism in Iowa, and -. 
because the Gazette deems it the plain manifested in the trial. Col. W. r. Hep-
duty of the state to convict o1· release burn, of Clarinda, and D. F. Miller, jr., 
Dr. Craig of the charge made a.,.ninst have been added to tile list of attorneys 

1 · 't 1,n f "' appel\fing for defense. um, 1 as....., or a fair and impartial 
Among those in attendance from 

trial, and that speedily, to the eod that 
jnstice may be measured ont as our ibroad, we noticed Hoo. Buren R. Sher-
stiite constitution accords it to every man. ex-auditor 0 ~ state; R. L. Chaae, 
citizen of onr commonwealth. Galusha deputy auditor of state; V. B. Worthinll'.
Par:,ons of Des Moines, retained by the ton, of the governor's office; Wm. H. 
state as its principal counsel, said re- Flemiuir, Governor Gear's priYate sccre
cently to a. g!lntleman interested in this tary, and Hon. Galusha Parsons, of De~ 
case that in his opinion tho state had l lolnes; Cl\ptain McMillan and Clerk 
no cause of action against Dr. M. T. Butterfield, Fort Madison; Col. W . 
Craig. People who know Mr. Parsons, P. Hepburn, of Clarindl\, aud w. w. 
and thP.y are ma~y in Iowa! }mow that Winterbotham, of ~Iadisun township. 
such an expression from l11m was not '--------------,==,,.,._. 
made without most careful study of tbe I " " 
facts and the law. The editor of this T II E G _\ T }~ C I TY: 
paper snid at the time of the investiga- ffin 1 
tion and in the columns of the Gaz<•tte l?.5o/ 
that he did not believe Dr. Craig was SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH ZO. 
guilty of embezzlement, as chargld in The c.:~~ 
the indictment, he does not believe so 11 Iu the 
to-day. The facts have never been circuit c•mrt yesterd1,y, the 
passed on by a competent court of law, Craig case wtte fnirly opened, Deputy 
and until they are, and Dr. Craio- is, Auditor Chase being tbP. first witness 
convicted upon them. thousands of peo- ciLlled to the stitnll. Ex- A. oditor of Sta~e 
ple in Iowa will have their expressed Buren R Sherman was next called, and 
opinion, viz: that the eic-warden of the 
Fort Madison penitentiry is the victim H. E. Hout, of Burliugton. followed. 
of a "political necessity." But that ne- The testimony adduced was of no public 
cessity no lo_nger exists. If whatever interest, being merely a general examin-



atio11 of prison rapers. 
While H. E. Hunt, of Burlington, was 

1>-----:----, en the Rtand. a lively leg·\! tilt between 
Hon, Galusha Parsons and Hon. D. 
N. Spr3gue on the p~rt of tbe 
state, and Wm. Collier and Oolonel Hep
burn for defcnae, occurred, the point 
being oo introduction of eTldence con
tained in Mr. Hunt's books. The point 
was partially decided io favor or the 
stat<', but further ar.i,:utneot concercine: 
the adm1ssioR oi the b<>oks will doubt· 

81 
fendaut; tht>t he bttd fllilcd to disburse jrea<I ~r~m 11.utborities ~everal p$ra!raphs 
them; that they bwe been mlsappropri perta1n10g to the l"w 10 the ca~,. Ile 
ated. -was followed by Wm. Collier, for de

Tbe a1torney then went iuto a detail of Cendant, 'ltbo matle the opening remarks 
the transactione, and gave some general oC a strong bpr.ecb, and will sum up lhia 
figures; stated as an undis1>Uted f11ct woroin~, a full r<!'port of which 11 ill ap
in this case, tbut during the term sued pear in to-morrow's GA·rE Cn·v. 
on, the defeodaot bad received from the, --- -

state, on requisitions, over $27,000, l TH E GATE CI '{Y
1
: 

from contractors. over $80,000, from I i!ffl 
the United States over $5,000, I FRIDA y MORNING, APRI 8. 
and from otner sources enough 

less ensue. to make a totul of about *1150,000. He 
Court adjourned last evening nntil had supported. 01; an avcmge, 886 con• THE CRAIG CASE, 

llfontlay morning at 10 o'clock. vict~, which, at the monthly allowance 

~----===~~===----- -~ fixed in lbe statute making the appro• Mr. OolliP.r Olosea Hia Decidely Muterl,1 

IT II E o\T E c IT • 1 priation for their support, would mitko a Argument. 
~ .L :1 • 

1 

total of credit fo1 support $74,802 which, 

THl'RSDA y MORNING, AP 7 deducted, would leave in the hands of u., •• l'ollow"d by Hou. w. P. 11.,pburn, 

· the warden at Fort llladison, converte_d who !tlall•• a urand Speech- Dou. 

r THE CRAIG CASE, or misappropriated. about $715.000. 
j But it is cou!ended by defendant that 

defendant was not limilctl in his 
1 Hoo. D, N. Sprague Opens the Argument expenditure for convicts. If so, how, 
1 for the State. then, does he ex1>lain tile expenditure of 

1 
this VI\St sum in ~xcess of appropri>t-

A :.7nop.11 of HI• Speech - 1 he 11:otlre El'!· tion~. The burden rests upon defendant; 
deuoe Addooed lo ,11a Q1ue 

\VIII be Summ•d Up. 

The tedious, monotonous work of in
troducing evidence in tile Craig caee, in 
the circuit court. having terminated, tllP 
~ttorneys will sum up und, io their argu. 
ments give, iu a concise ahape,. all the 
fncts and figures, and, indeed, all the 
evidence of import,mce pertaining to the 
c11se. The GA1'E CITY will publish these 
arguments from tlay to dny until tbe case 
closee, sud thus give to its renders an 
appreciable and valuable record of the 
suit of "The State of Iowa ve. Seth H. 
Craig:· • 

Hon. D. N. Sprague opened for the 
st1>te. Mr. Sprague said that much time 
had been consumed in this triiil. No 
case of so great importance bad ever 

I been brought before a jury In this court, 
benr.e the care exercised and the 
tediousness of tile trial. It 
Is a trial In which every 
citizen of this broad state ia lnterestt'd. 
Society and good i,rovernment is on trial; 
the paltry dollars Involved in this case 
signify nothin.i,: when compared to the 
settletue1Jt of the question which under
lies all thi~. Shall our public officials be 
bel<l to rigid llCcount11bility for their 
act~? 

Mr. Sprague then st:,ted the lssuea io 
the case to he, briefly: Plaintiff charged 
that defendant as warden of tile peniten
tiary and Hnanci:11 secrntai'.y o[ the state 
executed, 11 bond for the faithful ap· 
proprilltioo a11d di~bur~ements of money 
coming into his hau,\s, and that he had 
failed to do so. Ddcnclant denied this 
We have shown JOU th!lt vaot sums of 
money canurinto the bands <,>f the de-

and he must explain how tile money 
had been expended. It will not do to 
rest upou this hol,by, for a balance could 
easily he made out, and if tile basis of 
credits be missing, theo the books pro\oe 
nothing. 

Counsel then weut over tile payments 

of over $1,000 to Anna Shield, as ~uard, 
claiming she and a member of defend 
anrs family bod been appointed guards, 
and signed the pay-roll and did not re
ceive any of the money,- except occ11-
aional gifts from defendant. In the 
eame way $800 were paid to Maggie 
Wood, tho hired girl or d1Jfondant. He 
tbcn reviewed at leng1 h the purchase of 
turn-out soils of Mr. Morris, at nearly 
double their v,liue, 11'1.wreby the 
siate was cheated out of $1,000. 
Then tile dealings with Hunt 11nd 
Greenb1lUm & Scllrodcr. The purchase 
anti giving of voucher for wood which 
w11• delivered to Rt,rnrt, the clerk's priv-
1Lte residence, and paid for by the state, 
11ud althougll attemµted to be explained 
here, did oot have the value ot being 
fulse t,ntl founded on untruthful voucher, 
a:1d so on at ~real lengtll with regard to 
money. as ddendant cl11iiucd Irregular

ity, which must saL aside the b,,oks or 
any explanation. found on them. 

Mr. Sprague dwelled upon the f11ct 
that Fully $715,000 was due the state, 
although but $150,000 can Le recovered, 
as that is the amount of the bond. 

Mr. Sprag:lle talks very rapidly, and 
we are compelled to give but a brief 
synop.sis of his opening speech. Ile ~poke 
fully three hours, and his legal eHort was 
a ml\gt~rly oue . 

IIc.11. lhlu~ha Par~ons rose at tbe •om
pletion .,,f 1Ir. S rngue•~ ,uguments ttnd 

Oalu1ha Par1ona will <'IOI<'. 

Ww. Collier, of tile tirn1 of Craig, 
Collier & Craig, mnde the best speecll of 
bis life in the case of tile State vs. Seth 
li. Craig. it would be au iujustice to 
Mr. Collier to attempt to sun1marize it, 
so we merelr give the esscutial points 
discussed: 

Mr. Collier in arguu1ent to the court 
claims that the statute of the st11te only 
fixed and limited ddiuitelv the amount 
which wight on the rcquisition11 of the 
warden be druwn from the state treas
ury, giving the governor a discretion 
1vhlch authorizeJ him to regulllte or di
mioi~h the amo1rn1, provided that be 
could not perm;t wore than l'ight nn:l 
one-third dollars per utan per month 
to be drawn, and that 110cc a 
less nmount than this was in 
fact drawn, the fund "at legally 
in the hands of the wiuden for disburse
went on account of the prison; that the 
statute makes, oor pretends to 11\ake, no 
approp1·iation or the funds received_ by 
tbe warden for prison labor, but req u1r, s 
the governor to tuke the amount so re
ceived from time to time into considera
tion in passing upon the warden's rcqui
&itiona, and that all the money collected 
from the state, ann priKon labor, wa, 
properly in the warden's hands for dia
buuement for the benefit of the prison; 
that the evidence shows tl!ia to have 
been the coastruct10n put r,o the hw by 
GoTernor Kirkwood, o.ud tnat be, being 
the oroper otlicc,r whose duty it was to 
construe it, the court would tnk<: bis con
temporaneous constructiou as a light to 
guide the court to its true mcanin& and 
inttnt, and would not permit a new ad
ministrntion of public 11tfaire to go back 
upon the coostrnction of the l,m• pr11c-
1iced by a former administration, to the 
utter ntin of citizens who bad, in good 
faith, acted on such former construction. 
After aome introductory rema1ks in re
gard to the unfovor<1ble public opinion 
which had be,' n man11factured against 
Ur. Craig by the ioveMigating corumis
sion-its reports and the public speeche~ 
of public men -he proceeded to discuas 
the evidence, tnkiag up the evidence on 
the v 1riOU$ allegations of the plaintiff's 
peti~iou in 1 heir order. I 

1. Io regard to lbe tlci.lings with Mr. 
Morris, tho state nll~J{ed that Dr. Crai~ 
fr~?,d_u_lent_!y nnd corruptly cont1acted 
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with r. ton for t·,m-out.../su tg or a fiITr prepon<Jera.uce onlle evntence Ille and cert11.inly 1t i~ my ple1<~ure, aot to ue I 
c.liacharged priaonc,rs 11t a price l,1rgdy in stute b11d been overwhelmed by the evi- , burdeu upon a jury; but it ia my duty, 
excees of their true v,ilue with the a<>ree- deuce of ils own witnesses and with evi- an,I certainly mv ple:1,ure, to be an aid 
ment between them to divide the e::cess deuce of the defeu6e. to the jurv, to ~ssist th&m to come to a :...:..---~--'! 
over the true value. llon. w. P. Hepburn followed Mr. cvi.tc• coaclusiou-to the very right and 

He st,1ted that the stale to prove this C . right,. )U8oesa of this case. 
crime hui:l cnllec.1 four witot•sscs M1· 'o!her for defense. We make o. brief It bas been said this is an Ii.op( tant 
Wrntcl'butham, Mr._ ~_funnill, Mr. s'teph-j &yoopsi~ of his c.xcellent ~peecb: ca2e. lt is Important; every case Is im 
eneon l\nd Rev. W1lhams; th~t e&-:b or May it pleaRe the court anti gentlemen por~aot; but tbis i• peculiarly so, not 

!l tbetie. w1tut-s~e~,. except .Mr. Williams, I or the jury. It is somewh•t difficult for only for the reasons suggester! by friend 
.7 bad simply tesllfied tllu.1 they bad beeo 1111• to engage in the di•cussion ef this , Sprague, although ihry arc most cogent 

tura-uut suits 011 some prisoners, or suits c ... ~ lifter the vel'y thorough 11nd exhau.. ones. There is not ooly tbe questi,Jn 
y wb!cb (hey s_uppo_se_d to bti turn-out suits tivc argument that h"S been made ul- here as to whetller the duties have been 

which 10 their op101ons were not worth ready; aud I will say that I cannot hope well performed i.nd the wrong~. if anv, 
morn tba_n f_rom $5 to $12.50. in the remarks I may mal;e to discuss sh di be puni~hed, but there is in this 

~Ir. "- 1lhnms had testified that he the subjects that have not been discussed cnse more, than that that mahs it one of 
w_ent with most.of the ,liscburged con- already. The fact is there is but one case great import,:uce. Tbe good name or a 
v1_cts t•> the lrlun, ond that he noticed h<'re, one set of facts, 11,nd whoever di~- man is involved here; the honor c>f a citi

d w_ith ple~sure th11t. l~ey had been fuJ"- cusses tbe case, and discusses the facts, zcn ie mvolved; the rcgpcctability and 
n1shed with good suits or c·h>thes, hut if he follows another Q'.entlemaa, must etnading ond good repute of a family / 
w11_s _not asked b! the state to gi_ve his necessurily be engaged in t he same line of wife 11ud childrc!I is here upon trial, ( I 

/I op1n,on ~~ to tbe1r vulue; that this was of argument that has beea indulged in. 110d these 11rc c11rtainly important con 
~II t~e ev1deacc the state harl to est~b- It has already been suggested to you, siderations. This one of the most 
lidh its ch~rge of fraud and corruption 9, itb some of the volubility remarkablt1 important, aod to be one of the 
OD Mr. Ci-a1g. in those complimi-ats, that this is a re- HlSTOUIC CASES, 

That defendant had introduced 11s wil- markably fine jury. 'l'he gentlemen who of the State of Iowa, making tllree in llll 
nesses Herman Iluiskamp, blr. W11rses- star ted out in opening his case to the of its history. Io all of its pnst his
sit:r, Elmer He'ed, 1"1auk Moise, Mr jury indulged in complimeuts that were tory, we have had durmg tbP 
Revuolds ,md Dr. Craig, 1111 of whom not meagre, anc.l I hope all entirely de- years of the life of tbi~ istate, 
uw • grtat maay of the suits, and all served. I presume there is the avernge l)nly three such cases a, tbi~, and it 
of wbow llxeJ lbc value at between number of good meo. I suppose this seems to be strange tllut the iOOd county 
$15 OU and $20.0U. Warden Or11ig paid jury is composed of very much the same of Lee was involv .. ,l in nt least two of 
for them ,17.50 each; that tbe evidence material that our juries are generally them. Some of the oldtr mcmbera c,r 
of the clerk, Y.arden and books showe<l I composed of. I suppose you will try to this jury will reuwmbcr !ht first, azainst 
lllat Murri~ recvhud every dollar of the do your duty. But I do not propose to Dr. Eads, whra it was lboughl by some 
P"Y for th~m unc.l tbnt Dr Craig did not emulate that gentleman, either in his of the ofl\,;iid~ of thi~ slate thnt abstrac• 
get one ceot bendit from the trananc- compliments or the one who followed tiou had h,cn made by him from r~vcn
tioos. him in an apoloe-y for talking to the ues of tilt stat<', that he bad recklessly 

Mr. Cullier next took up the items of Jury. Wb11t I say I say necause Pquandffc-d $811,000 of lhr• school funds 
evil!t-nce oo the clrnr!!e made that Dr. I tbinli it is my duty to say it, bclocging to the yl)uog s:ate of fowa. 
Craig bud corruptly paid H. E. Hunt for because the l11w permits me to say it, After u11 it turncll out finally tlu,t the 
goods Mr. Huot die.I not cl, l,ver to him. and because I conceive it to be your very worst was, thllt he had hen loo 
The evidence of the M1tc on this sub- duty to listen to what I bave to say. It credulous, or too kmdlv ia the loans of 
ject consisted of the evidence of Mr. is sometimes aaid that the office of a public mouey, iu other words he had 
Hunt. He Hated that he shipp~d g-oods juryman is a thsoklt,s~ one, and it often been unfo1tuuate in lhc debtors l)f the 
to Dr. Craig in different ways; by rail- occurs that wen 11re drawn from lucrn- stt1te, .end through failures on tlleir part, 
ro11d, by river, and in the baggage c11r11; Live positions, and suspend labor th11t and iu one ur two instances bec'\U~c of 

/ that he would sometimes ship part of a would be remunerative to them, in order defective titles tu land, thM were t~ken 
bill one day nnJ 1f be did not have all to a.ttend to this public duty. I think as gecuri•leF, some of these moneys 
tbf' goods ordered he would sbiµ the the duticB of jllrymeu are the moat Im- were aot paid. And yel no mau dared 
qalance when he got them, sometimes P.Ortaot that he ean \le calleil upoo to charge, after tile investigation, that Dr. 
ooe way and somet imes another. He re• perform. Your cvmµensations are not Eads bad ,iommittcd a crime. So it is 
freshed his memory from Ilia bill in money alone. All the blessings of la thi, matt~r. I think you -vill liud 
?f lndinl( book and gav1i certain ar- government that come to you are to be before vou have got through wiU1 the 
1eles shipped as sllown by the I recorded >1mong the comp11nsatlon~ that proceedings, that no man bus been 
book m.1de up by boys in bis store; you have for the faithful and honest dis- wronged.l•hat there bas not been a (ll)llar 
he did not pretend that it was nil he charge of your duties as jurors. Tb ink. of the,stalea mouey mis11ppropiated, tbnt 
shipped bt:t wa~ all the bills be bad p~e- for a moment, yourselveP, of a land there ha~ noL been even II sm.-11 of fruud 

/ served, being oolv the book he used with where that dutv it uot honestly perform- attachiog to the garmeat• of this mua 
@ the C., B. & Q. road. He testified that ed where men are reckless as totbe oath who bas been s0 vigorously ass«ileJ, and 

be never receipted a bill without getting th;y have taken to try a case well and getlemen, bow different this case must 
every dollar that the re~eipt called tor, truly, aa<l render a true verdict accord• appear to you in the light of the r,niofs, 

C, "?cl never r_nade out & b1 II _for goods he ing to the evidence that is adduced, and from the manuer in wbicb it seemtd to 
did oot deliver to Mr. Cr:ug-. On behalf under th•• Instruction~ of the cou1t, how be, when this •nost excellant g1Jn1lemau 
ol <lefet1d<:'nf, Mr. Craig testified- that he ll)nJ woulii it be before anarchy would (Mr. Parsons) took his seat after 
paid Hunt every dollar for which Hnot I rul: instead of good order? Row Jong opening the case to you. 
receipted-never got back from him a would It be before tb1:1 pt'ace of society It was a remark11ble case as it fell from 
dollar either directly or indirectly-and would be jeopllnlized and destroyed? bis lips. Ile, it seems to me, must have 
never to bis knowledge paid him for a THE JURY'S DUTtltS. prepared that opening address not froru 
dollars worth of goods not delivered. I think the duty this iury is called study of fbe case, not from fllcta tb .. t 

Mr. Stuart, the clerk te1,tified that he open to perform is the very highest 1lCt came to him in the couucil rnom9, nut 
checked ov~r most uf the Hunt bills of so>'erei••ntv. It 1s a duty that the from the facts that 1-cre gntbercd from 
when the 11:oods came, that the deputy luw impos~s upon you, and the compPn• the witneese~ tllut be tliscus,ed it witli, 

, warden cheeked sr,me and a man io sntlons you have are in part the ample but from perusing new>piipers of tbe 
charge of the storeroom some, that he blessings that you have as citizens, and state, l'rom the tbousand•toogu.!d rumor 
never paid out on a Hunt bill a dollar I have the right to iosist, in the name of tbnt for more thau three yenrs bas been 
for good$ not received.to his knowledge, these compensations !ind iu the nn1~P- of t>usy in tearing down the fabric of goud 
11nd Lbat be did pay in cases wher,! he the interest of my client, thc1t no cav_1hng rt-pt.te thut years of honest industry h11d 
madll the payments to }1r. Hunt every should be indulged in becai.se II Juror reared up for that mau Craig. I remeJL 
duller tile receipts c,-lled for, thM so fur may think 1\ little more time ha~ oeeo her bow I felt" hen the ~tory first came 
M he knew Dr. Urnig never got one dol- exhausted than was sufficient; and I take to me. I lliirl known the man for year~, 
lar of benefit from dealings with Hunt. it, gentlemen, that you will take this as a comrade In the army, as shflriff and 

Mr. Collier clllimed that while ss a view of the c,1s~, aod give to us 11.a im• reptts<:ntativt: in the legi~lnture of the 
I · h · st11tt>. l lrnd kuo•rn him in the official mailer of law t Ile st,u e 01ust prove these p:utia and patient earing. 

I Du=, po&itiou LIJ11t fol' six "ears ltt: occupied, cburgPs b<:yon_d reasonable doubt, yet by l'l' ts J< T • •, , 
- three terws having been enJorscd by au 
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unanfmous sanct1ou c, file 
pnrLv or bis ~Late in the 
le~i;latnrc. l b,1d known him io 
these relation~, I lmd known him inti• 
mately and well Rntl tlmught I knew him 
to be an booeH mc,n. I LlJougbt I knew 
him to be one :1gainst whose ~ood nnme 
no shots of envy had Her nrnuifestcd 
themself in wny of dctrnction and vi
tuperation. Ilis 1,raiscs were upon the 
lips of nil who know him and he walked 
the 11treets or tbe town in which he lived, 
recogn •zed ns 

A MAN 01< HONOU. 
and wb~ro these stories came, as cowe 
they did, they werP. almost overwhelm· 
ing. 

What WllS thestOl'j'? 
Thrnk what iL wos. 
The meagre dribbling of Lile case as 

it bu appeared here1 Ob, no! iaoo,. 
000 wss the colio~aal sum that 
he wns rh•rged with likhing from tbe 
treasurv of this st,,te. I want to warn 
you af{~ing1. the ctl',ct of thcRe call[ rep• 
1cs~11t'\tions of tbls c,1se. I know tt will 
be y,1ur pur1,ose honestly to detHmin~ 
tbese is,ut,~, but there are 
effects 1:pou the mind thtit nl'e percepti• 
ble to thosti on wL011l they operale. It 
may nol be absolutely ,, iLbtn your power, 
but so f11r ,1s it is p()S~iblc to do it I wnnt 
you to remove evHy vc~tige of that men• 
tal JJicLurc that you hav.i of this case 
from newspaptr and political talk. 
Tberc l.u1s bteu a wonderful Jifforence 
between the statements of Illy friend and 
thP ,~,111ts of the cvilhmci, in this c,1sc. 
Let us l,.JOk l\t the issu-:F,tLa.t is what you 
w,rnt lo try aud lh~y cb,,rgcd in the fi1 Kl 
place !Lot thi~ man Cr,lig, with twE:lve 
utber cten1lt.mtn, l believe, 1 lcveu of 
whom :re nuw liviuv. CX<'Cuted a ccrl,,in 
homl-Rud right h,·re :i' l•.111 me lo suggest 
that tlltre ii 001 null cunuot bll this 
isol:ltion o[ Dr. Gntig that my fl'ien1 
Sprague &U)(ge.!!ltd to yo~ -every man 
upon that bond Ill a sense 1s upon lnal 
to-day. Dr. Craig and those bondsmen 
execu·tcd that houd and thi,n declare 
upon that bond t,nd seek t.o recover 
$50,000 and why? Because tlwy say in 
his conduct and adminisu-~tiou there 
were breaches or tbe bond in I hi 11: 

1. That be failt:d to appropriate 
money as provided in the statute and in 
the bond and wrongfully and fraudulent· 
ly appropriated lo bis own use that mon
ey in tbe sum or $20,000. 

2. That he failed to rcndtlr a just 
and true accouo t of the coulractors of tile 
penitentiary according to law. 

8. That he fraudulently contracted 
for, and purchased grrllter 11n1ouols of 
produce, clothing and other sup1>li1:s 
than was authorized by L.w, 11nd con
tracted for and p~id larger sums than 
tbe same cost in orullr to appropriate tb.e 
excess to bis own use. 

(. That be appropriated clothing and 
provisions purchased for the institution. 
to the amount or l25,000. 

7. That from April l~t, 18'76. to Marcl1 
8th, 1878, tl:ere c11we to his baud large 

I sums of monev, and he appropriated t_o 
! bis 011·n use large quautities of prov1· 
I sions, amounting to $4,000, large quan· 
I tities of grease, tallow and table rem-
nants, amounting to $12,000, and that 
the sums so expencltd in excess o! the 
amount appropriated by la"', t:,:i;ceed the 
sum of $50,000. 

8. That b.e fbiled to b,wt\ bills for sup
plies entered into a book, and failed to 
report them to the governor; that is the 
8th ch~rge. 

9. Tbi.t be eotcred into II i:orrupt 
&areement with Morriij for clotbiag at 
i'l7,50 r>er suit, wbeo he well knew be 
could buy them for $8, and thus appro-
1Jriatea $5,000. 

10. Tllat he pnrclrnsed from Hunt 
large quau~itics of groc1,ries, larger than 
he received, aod bought from Green• 
baum, Schroeder & Oo. a large sum of 
dry goods for more than tbey were 
worth, and divhled the excess. 

That be allowed the cle1k and depu1y 
"arden to take wood 11Ud prnvisions 
that he boue1hL for his tab).: expenics:out 
of money btloazing to the tre11snry to the 
amount of *2,000. He kept horse& and 
cows and fed tt,., same from Lile prilion 
atoclt to the nmount of $1,000. He took 
lumber and hlld it manufactured up by 
convicts acd apµropri&led, in tbis wa~, 
$1,000 Lo hi~ own USt'. That by bis 
neglect to advertise !or bids a.ad con• 
trnc1s be cnueecl a Jou to the st11le of 
$50,000. And at the expiration of bis 
term be had a large lot of notes nnd 
failed to render an account of them to 
his successor. 

12 He bought larie quanties of goods 
from Morris & Co. by the yeu :i.nd re
ceived in consideration of it $1,000. 
Now that is wbaL they charge ua with. I 
think', gentlemito. tbe tint question 
presented bert: will be disposed o! by an 
insturction uf the court. I thmk the 
court will instrnct you that the law i~ 
this in effect; that the sum of $8.38 per 
tUonth per man is not the limit up~n the 
sum which may be honestly aod 3u11ly 
expended by Lile wurden; thaL in no 
sense bas it been the purpose of tbe leg
islature to &11y to tne war<lcn th,,t the ex
penee@ or t!Je prison 01ust be kept within 
the limitR of $8.83 per moo th pEl' man, 
but ou the contrary that if these grfat
er sums have been drawn by tbe warden 
in gootl faith, ao,I he bl\l i,:iTen the ll.U· 
thorities who have control of Lhe matter 
full information upon the subject, If h«. 
has secreted no put, if he has n1adc a 
fair and honest development of all lhe 
facts concerning the cnsl', and if the ex
oeu<litures were in goon faith, hP is not 
io bccbargeu with tb•· dillt:rcncc brtween 
$8.33 per mouth 1wr man, ,rnd tbe aum 
ireater than that expended per mouth 
per man. 

Colonel Hepburn', enLire speecb. was 
replete with telling points, t.nd was very 
etrective. Hoo. Galusha Parsons will 
inake the closing argument to-day. 

5. Tllat be wholly failed lo render an 
account of bis doings, from time to time, 
and failed, at the end or bis t<>rm to turn 
over to bis successor the property of the 
state, and converled the same to bis i THE 
own u•e. 1 ".I 

0. That he tailed Lo render monthly 
statements of the condition of said in
stitution, and, in fact, made no state
ments except his biennial report, Sep• 
temher 30. 1877, and tbat be received 
from April 1st, 1876, to :&larch 8, 1878, 
$811,000, wb.ile tb.e amount actually ex
pended did not exceed f:18,000; that Is, 
that he &pproprlated to bis 0"11 u•e 
139000. 
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THE CRAIG CASE, 

Hon. Galuaha Paraous Makes the Oloaing 
Argument. 
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Bl• Speeoh J• Lt• tene4 To a11d KoJoJ•d by 

a Larco Crowd or &~otator•. 

In the circuit court, yesterday morn· 
lng, the case ot Tb.e St11te vs. 8. H. Craig 
was proceeded with at the opening of the r 
session by the C')Dtinu&tion of the ar:; 11· 

ments of counael. 
Colonel Hepburn, of counsel for Dr• 

Crat~. closed bis ar2umeut on Thursday 
evening, anu on yeaterdaT morning the 
Bon. G11lusba Paraons commenced the 
clo1ing argurnent for the state. 

The court-room pre1ented but a small 
number o! spectators at the opening of 
Mr. Parsona' address, but as he proceeded 
the room began to fill up and was soon 
quite well filled 'll'itb apectators drawu 
hither, doubtlua, by the well-known 
reputation of the speaker as an orator. 

We give belo'I\ the substani.:e of bis 
remukl, not attempting to 2ive hi• exact 
language. The speech was listened to 
with close attention by the bar an,l spec 
tatore, was eloquent and, on ae'l'eral occa
sions, broue;ht forth suppressed merri
ment. Mr. Parsons s!lid: 

If a stranger had entered this room 
yesterday morning he would ha~e asked,'. 
11 What is your governor on lrtal for? 

He spoke of Mr. Collier readini from 
the speeches of the s;:overnor aad claim
ed that be h&d no right to do sn. The 
jury are here to do justice in this case. 
.Mr. Collier challenged me to 111low him 
to read from those speeches aud be ac 
cepted the challenge and tlfould act upon 
It from now on through the case. 

It is tbe performnnce of the h1gheu 
duty of the chief executive tu _look to 
the interest of tbl' stile. The coaracler 
of <le!ense is a u~~perate and uonsu11l 
one. ile was not t'Jilling that tho!e at• 
tacks upon tba governor of th~ state 
should go unanswered. You arn g"·cn to 
unae1·stand that ,re have at last cume lo 
a trinl of tbe case. The duty of the gov
ernor i• denned by the constitu
tion of the state. lle shall tako 
care that the hws Me tait!Jfully execu
ted. He takes au oi,th to support tbe 
constitution of the United States. He 
hs• done so. or all the men who have 
filled the executi'l'e chair of the stale 
none ha.a received aucb high commend~
tioos. He has discharged the duty of 
goTOroor to the best of his ability. He 
read the resolution instructing the attor
ney general to proceed against the de• 
feudant aud hi• bondRmen. The then 
attorney aeucral was then in b&d health 
aod the governor had the right to e01-
ploT other counsel, under these circ?m• 
itances. The legislature, by resolut100, 
directed action spcch1lly in this 
case. It was the unanimous di
rection of the legislature. Six out 
of the nine hours occupied hy 
the defendant's counsel, was an argument 
directed again~t the cbeif executive. 
With the coostitutiou and the laws of 
the state staring them fn the face, tbey 
have made these assaults. Sorry to al
lude to these m,1tters of politics, but you 
are not aworo here as demoGrttts or re
public11ns, but to do justice to all p1uties. 
He spoke at some foogth in def,nse of 
the e:overnor employing other Ct>uns ! 
than the attorney geni:ral. If tbe gover
nor had uot acted, the cry would have 
been macte bv the democrat~ including 



my brother, Jobu H. Craig, that the de
feudaot, beiog a republic11n, you 
could uot get republicl\ris to proceed 
a,:11iost a republican. He procee.ded 10 
defend witness. Mr. Wi11terboth1u11 who 
ball been charged with being the lo~ rol
ler a.od blood bound of the iovestigatiog 
comittee. I thought when Mr. Collier 
a poke of the blood hound tha.t be had 
entered into the spirit of the chase. Sev
enty.five tboueaod llollars of the people's 
money bad gooc into the pocket of Dr. 
Craig a.ad could not be got out. He 
u1oceeded lo show that Dr. Crtiig bad a 
tine farm in the 11•cstern part of tbe state 
witL all the usnal appliances, aud was 
not so poor M be is said to be. Suit bad 
con:imenced 1n the county ot Dr. Craig's 
residence, but the defesoe moved it to 
this county, and then out of Judge P.!uts
man's court, on the ground that ju1tice 
could not be had in that court, altbongh 
,Judge Stutsman was one of the purest ot 
judges. He chimed that defendant had 
hlld acc_es11 to the papers anct booh, 
but he did not oeed them for the pur
pose of making the motions u.nd demur
rerR that were made for the pllrposes of 
delay, as lhe 1penker claimed. "They 
wanted lo try the caafl once when I was 
o-rer at C.nicago helping to elect a 
republican president." He arguell tbut 
the 

e re11 from t e co e to show w ,-t t ~ the present war en to tbe ury. 
duty of the 111.wyer is; to show tbttt the Tbe matter was dropped herti and Mr. 
Colonel had done more than his dutv P,u•oou did not read from tbe reports. 
~11d ?ailed Winterbotbam a small do~; He proceeded to argue . that defend-
10 tbis be h&d done more than his duty. , ant's counsel bad obJected hour 
The jury are here to sett le no after hour to the introduction of 
difflcnltiea between politiciaoa. You certain vouchers of Dr. Craig. 
are as~ed to bring into your ArT.&J\NOON SESSION. 
conaidcrationa your full round- The gentlemen representing the other 
ed m!\nbood. Tbis was an appeal s!lle of this ci.se b,i!e ~iven little a.tten• 
to your sympathy for the bondsmen. He tioo to the tubstautrnl 1sRues of the case. 
would appeal to the brains mstead of the He called the att~ntron of the jury to 
he8"8 of the jury, The appeal ou<>ht to the evidence b >wmg the amount of 
be made to .. money th,n can into the defeodants 

YOUR JUDOMJtNT. haods with a "i wot 1tl<linr,c them in ar-
Ile spoke of Colonel Hepburn's refer- riving at a jusl y..,r,lic~. He read the 

encc, on yesterday, to what was pa.id law c:rncerning bow tbc ~a.rden is elect-
• clerks of the invP~tigating committee in ell nu<i bis re~pousihilitv a• such officer. 
: which that ienLleru&n had stated that Who is responsible? 'fbe law says the 
1
1 
tbey bad received more than tbt, appro-, warden is responsihlc for tho moneys 
pr_iation. Thought the gentleman was comie9; into hi8 bands. CounsPJ attempts 
mistaken In his arithmetic. He claimed to shift this regpou~ibi\1lv. He wa~ con
that thie was not true, but was anothcrJ fldent 1be court vrnuld charge the jury 
talae Issue to mislead you. He spoke of that 1he wnrden is responsible. The 
th11 ~embers of the jury ba.ving been l warden wa, cbo7.en because of the con-
11Xttw1ned as to their having wade ui, fldence the legislature bad in him. Thi» 
their minds as to the cast', and whether same def~nsP ig oldt!r than profane hi1<
they b11.d read Governor Grar's fp~ecbes tory. The law Mys be shall give a bonll 
or not, for the purpose of showing that to faithfully apply these funds to the 
this jury were the better fitted to t.ry the purpose for which they 11re a.ppropriated. 
real isaues in this case. He compliment• The money came into bis hands not for 
ed the jury, and thought none of them bi& use but for the support of coovicte. 
bad ever bee• convicted of a He drew $27,000 directly from the state 

ITAT.& WAS NOT AT FAULT crime, or ht1d ever boarded with treasury. He got $86,000 from lessees 
for the delay in not trying the case. g., , Dr. Craig. He tbouiht the worst that of the prison. This fost wag in the treas• 
m .. de further comments upon the de- could be said or them was that one of u1y as much as the f\ri>t He received 
tel!se for changing the venue of the their number bad been in the le~isla.ture. it49 .200 in all and lef:. RD mdebtednesA 
case from Judge Stutsman'a court to 1bis lie regretted that Ron. John H. Craig of $16,000. They claim that greaqe w~s 
court. The defense moved for contiou• frow illness was not able to be present. what the state '1\:1S after. • Th1! 
11nce and ibe state always objecttd. Con- He would have the jury Bpply the same erease is worth $2 per day. 
tinullnCeF bad hcen made for tbP l'eason rules of evidence tba.t would obtain wllerc He got from th~ connt.ie,; $8,000. He 
that Qraig and H. Clay St.us.rt were on a man was on trial !or his life. Defend- bas not accouutt,d fm about $74,000. 
their way to Leadville. He spoke here ant's conost:1 had said the state had not i. At this rate you are to SllY how much be 
in very complimen1a1y terms of the case. He proceeded to argue concerning was to expend per month. If he expen,J
great ability of Colonel Hepburr, and the books of Dr. Crnig. Oae hundred ed more than $8 s:-s¼ per month, he mu•t 
said in reference to Mr. Collier that be and forty-nine thousand dollars had been explain wbat use he put it~"· Ht: must 
ball never beard so llble a speech from received by Dr. Cruicr for the general show tha.t he honestly applied the over-
10 young a man in behalf of hie supply fund. Had left a debt of $14,· pins. He read the lnw mllking this a11· 
client. Mr. Collier bad said that Dr. 000, at the end of 28 months. What propriation and argued tLnt even that 
Craig had sold his last cow to get money bad been d,)De with this money. Tbt1 body bad some doubts wbt-tber tbu.t sum 
to me.kc his defense, but the !peakt.r said burden of proof ia upon Dr. Craig to WllS needed. Tbe counsel ar1ZUP,d that. 
be thought when be looked under the show what be done with Lbis money. He Craig got more than $17. What shall 
tip of Mr. Collie1'a coat tail be could see must exphiin. We were not permitted be do with ii? Thev sn:, tht•t be may do 
the end of tbe cow's tail sticking out be- to show what bis predecessors did. what be plrnsed with it Tbere are 
nee.th. He appealed to the jury, not ne Mr. Collier bere objected to _Mr. Par- $74,~ still in bi5 bands un~xplllmed. 
parti.rnns, but a.a hone~t men to loy aside sons reading anTthin~ not In ev1dencc,as Tbey disputed tb:i.t be got this sum of 
tbeac matLMs of politics. You do not be only agreed that Mr. P. shou~d answer $86,0?(). They b~ve not attempted to 
di.re to do utberw ise. It is said tbis is what be (Collier) bad said outside of the P.xpla1n where this monev went. T~e 
the great 11tate of Iowa, but this was record concerning Governor Gear, but Rtate does not have to prove where 1t 
thrown into the jury box to influence the he did not agree that Mr. Parsons might went, certainly not. We have evidence 
jury in favor or the sixteen men who ~o out of \he record ns to the predeces- ~bowio,g . ~ieap:i.:no~riations. He rea.d 
were to bP affected by tbe result of this eors of Dr. Crnig and the money they rroru Graig I bteonrnl report to show, 
cuse-tbe bondsmen of Dr. Uraig. Nut bad received as appropriations. Mr. first, that he did not pay out 1he money 
onlv sixteen, but sixteen thousand and Collier ~Bid here tbat Mr. P. might justi- be aaye he dill; second, that be stated 
more are looking for the result of your fv Governor Gear if he could, but must what was falije, Re charges up $18,000 
verdict. Uolonel Hepburn bad made & n·ot read evidence outside the record to for federal convicts lhllt were not there. 
long speeob, but in ii bnd attempted to do 80. Mr. Parsons thought that Mr. When the convict is discba.rl!"ed he is en
mislead the jury from the real issue of Collier ought not h:ive made the cb~l- tit~cd 10 transportation. This sh~II be 
the Cllse, viz: Had Dr. Craig lenge unless he inteuded to stand to 1t. paid by the state a.nu w_as rnde
wrongtully appropriated the monq I Ir Mr. Collier wants to take water on peadent of the other appropriations. The 
of the stale. He led vou to i this araument now ls the time to do it. legislature appropriated in advance the 
republican conventions at Des· Moines : There is a statute in this state rt'gula.ting snm of $8,000 for convicts transporta
to get at the very right and righteousness , tbe majoritv and the gentleman may tion. It was a distinct appropriatiou. We 
of the case. He would uot refer you to 't&ke the ad'vantage of the limitatioo are asked lo go into 
anything not in the testimony. Colonel if he desires. The counsel seemed ALL TH.& rrE~fs IN Tmt nooKs. 
Hepburn knows what goes on at republi- to disagree very mllteriallv as to We do not because we do not know 
can conventions, for be ia always on to an alleged agreement made on yester- them ns well as they do and the burden 
band. Re rtferred you to t.he Ea.els de- day between the two gentlemen. Mr. is not upon us. This transportation w:is 
falc9.tion suit, but we 11re not here trying Parsons seemed iotent on rea.dmg from not to come out of the general support 
that case; neither are we here to 1ry tile the reports of the present warden of the 'nod because the legislature made,. dis
!3ryant case. The men who are engaged penitentiary to ~bow that the moner un- Linet appropriation for that purpose. 
1n this CllSe for the state ought not to be der Dr. Ore.ii bad been mi~apµropnated About escaped convicts: the warden 
ctindemned. There are no lawyers This wa• not allowed in evidencl', and ~ball take steps to C.\pture them and be 

, among the Indian~. b·ut if Colonel Hep- ~r. Collier insisted that bis agreement paid out of the funds of the slate. Thi~ 
burn bad been of that nationality be did not extend so f,1r as to allow wns not included in the general support 
would likely have been one, as he is. the re!lding of tile reports of fund. A great deal was ~aid about a 



iS,000 waru.nt w icli was not indorsed ped alltliese goo s? r. unt a not ,,----------------
by Crail{, although be was the payee, explained-only by saying be might have T }IE GATE C IJa.~•• 
but even that thev have not disputed shipped the1.11 in some other wav. Yes, 
$382.52 of what the counsel are pleased says the counsel, be might hue wheeled / 
to call providential cvntinaencies WIUI them down in a wheolbarrow. He de- Sl"NDAY MORNING, APRIL 10. 
also provicted for by spPcial apRropria· j fended Mr. Bronson, one of the investi- ======;~:=::=:~:::;::::;::::::;:::;:=:===J 
tion. Twelve thous!lod dollars wnij uaed gating comn:ittee, wbo bad been called I THE CRAIG CASE, 

EIGIITEEN·INCR COLLA.JUI.AN, 
for ~tationery. Take this from $78,000 the 
and see what you have? Yo1.1 can easily 

and whom Hunt charged with keeping J d J tell. You arc to answer bow much mon
ey was received from !he state treasury. 
You are to find h.iw much be received as to the height ot the collar a man wore. Law. 
I rom tile lessees of the penitentiary. I Greenbaum and Schroeder next occu- I 

bis ca~b book. It was a matter of ta~te u ge effriea lnatruct.a the Jury u to the 

You are to ascertain how many convicts pieu the attention of the counsel. He · Tl 1 t u 1 , u 8 1 1 ll'I di 
•~e.re in the penitentiary. These propo· ~ould treat these gentlemen fairly, but ' "' 

11

• rue 
009 0 0 

- pee• 
0 

•s• 
s1t1ons can be answered in but one way: 1t was very bud to get at, the amount of Aoked of 

th
e Jery by Attorney• 

How much did be receive from the gen- goods sold to Dr. Craig, because of the ror t'ialotur. 
nal government? l:Iow much from the reluctance of Mr. Greenbaum to testify. ___ _ 
variou,:i countieP, and from the territo- He bad left the stand and court room 
ries? These questions are to be 

80
• without saying what amount bad been 0!1 yesterhay morning the jury in the 

~....-erect. sold to Craig. He claimed that case of the State of Iowa vs. Seth H . 
He would say no wurd again&t the his 1ale book h,d been destroye.d 

wom,rn that the defendant calls bis wlft>, by the rise of Hawkeye creek, but 
ror her conduct on the stand wa~ moet t~ere were entries copied from it after the 
respectabl<'. She statect no falsehood. rise. Ile thought the bnok might have 
He knew that the jury would think or been produced though in a muddy con-

Craig was instructed. and retired to tbe. 
jury-room to deliberate oo tho <--a&P. 

Following ure 
JUDGE JEFFnIES' INSTRUCTIONS T~ THE 

her and her eleven or twelve children. dition, if 1t could be useJ to copv from. JURY. 
It was not a question oi sympathy, but a Mr. Parsons then took up the matter of GENTLElIEN OF •ruE JunT:-The court 
mauer of dollars aud ceats. It was the the sale of suits t,y Morris to the state. gives you the following instructions as to 
ma_tter o~ $72.000 sb_or_tage that he ~ot. The bills show: a sale of 344- suits .. There the law in this case: 
This 1s different to g1vmg expression to was no advert1~!n~ done for bids for 1. The plaintiff, the state of Iowa,Pucs 
kind feelings. You are here 

8 
part of these suite. Don't say that the fact of herein upon the official bond <Jf the de

the macbiecry, under the government of h!s not nd,•ertisin!? is conclusive aga:nst fendao!,c Seth H. Craig, given as warden 
your country, to see tbat these questions b1m. He p11id $17 00 for these suits, of the 1owa pe.litentiary nt Fort Madl-
11re answered. where greater economv should have been son, covering the time beginning .A.pril 

Kirkwood knew Dr. Craig only to re• used, by getling them.in large quantities 1st, 1876, and ending about March 8th, 
spect him, but be did not know bow the at wholesale prices. No one believes 1878, allegin~ that this defendant bas 
affairs of the penitentiary were being car- that these suits were worth more than violated and broken the conditions of 
ried on. The reports of the warden were $8.00 each. He commented at consider- said bond in the several respects as 
not sworn to hv him, but bv H. Olav Stu- able length on the price of these suit~, charged in the petition of the plaintiff 
art. He denied tbat Kirkwood ·knew to show that the price paid was too and amendments thereto filed in this 
anything nbout ~be mana.,.ement of the 1nucb. He claimed that Morris' books case; the substance of the alleged 
pr!son. No one suspected there wa~ aey- did not show thei;e transactions, there• conditions bro!ren being that said de
tbmg wronir. Uraig bail the confidence fore the tranuctions "'ere unfair. He fendant neglected to perform hi• duties 
of Kirkwood and everybody P.lse. mentioned and showed the jury a vouch- as financial agent of said penitentiary 

The warilen's bond with_ the indorse• er signed by H. Clay Stuart, for eight according to law, that he did not apply 
meot met our objection, but the court cords of wood; who got the money? Is the moneys that came into bis bands ac
allowed it, conditionally. He complain• this this paper trne or not' It showa cording to !aw, as provided by h!a ofll
ed that Mr. Collier bad taken more Jib- that clerk of tbi~ defendant entered cial bond, bat fraudulently appropriated 
erty in argument than he should havt>, upon the book~ a falseboorl. Btuan a large sum ol money of the ataLe'11 fund• 
taken. Ele bad exbibted the eodor<t>e• ex_plaioed that lie "as simply lo ming to bis own use and rendered fraudulent 
ment of Governor Kirkwood thereor.1 to this money t.o ti.le ~late but he din not accounts therefor and failed to render a 
the jury. make uuy recoru of the )~an. The books true account of his expenditures as 

The counsel conti~ued 11t this P'Jiet to showed that ~he st1tte bad money on warcten montbly; that under said ue
sbow that the various sums Dr. Craig hand at thut tm1P. The wardeu·8 t~ble feodant's wardenship tLe expenditures 
cl\'imt>d he bad the riiht to ex pend for expenses next chimed the counsrl's at- on behalf of said person were in ei:cesH 
the general support or conr.icts was tention. Lle was wiliin"' to say that the ,t what could be lawfully rxucnded. It is 
nrovided for by special Iegisla.tion. question of the warden; right to theee f~rther cbargcJ that he appropriated to 

There was a voucher slicn ed by a bo 1:xpensrs admitted of some doubt, and his own use money drawn as guards' 
named Willie, residing at Fort Madlso be ho1;1ed th ,t the court \\OUld, in bi3 io salary; that be wrongfully expended the 
It was 1lgned by mark, a,"'.ld couoa stru~~Uons, give the defendant the benefit state's funds in buying provisions for 
clalme4 tbat the mark wail rpade by_ t of that doubt. He showed the Annie A. bimst'lf; that he unlawfully permitted 
same baud tba_t made the name. Thie Reed voucher, whJm, he said, was a niece the deputy warden to support bim'llllf 
was not very important, but it showed of Dr Craig's, and lived in his family aod family from the supplies purchaa-
tbe lo~se manner of doing business at AT Trrrc EXPENSE o~· TIIE >TAl'E, ' ed for the state and that bl' 
the prison. and argued that she and Muggie Wood supported his animals from provender 

Chaplain Williams, who testified in the wbo also signed vouchers, ·bad draw~ bought with the state's funds; that this 
case, was defended against wilat coun~el $18 00 from the stale, when, in fact, defendant fra.udently appropri11ted to his 
thought was unjust charges. In answer they had ~ot nL,ne of the monev. n~ own use tbe gift to discbar.,.ed convicts 
to what Colonel Hepburn had said coo• insisted that these persons · were provided for hv law, wbich"'it was his 
cerning the books of account being evi- not needed as female guards at the duty to bestow on behalf of the state to 
ctenco against the state, he denied that prison as there was but au aven,ge of convicts when discharged from the peni
Colonel Hepburn bad stated the law in but four 'e1nale convict~ there to b~ itentiary; that he sold grease and tal101V 
this reRpect correctly. 1'be defendant's ~?arded. Tbe coun11el then rounded up accumuhted from the cookery in the 
eounacl bad argued some of their points bis very t-xb;iustive ar~ument by an BP· prison and fu.iled to account to the state 
well, but bad fost si~ht of the real issues. peal for ju~ti..:.. hoping that the iotercsis for the money received from such sales. 

lie criLlcised Dr. Crail!' for using the of goou gov1:rnment will not suffer bv It is further charged that the defendant 
grease at tbe prison, insisting that it was 1be verdict of tile jury. • neglected to advertise as provided by Jaw 
the propHty of the state, as was also Tbe court then proceeded to admonish for supplies necessary for the support or 
the bogs that were kept therl'. He spoke the jury us to their not making up thllir B!\id prison, but fraudulently and secret• 
of the tranR11ctions of Hunt. of Burling- minds until they bad received the io• I.}'. contracted for such supplies, with n 
t,,n, with the defendant, urging that the structions wbicb will be delivered this view of making profits therefrom, con
transactions were not straight, as morning. • trary to the terms and ctndition of bis 
articles on the b;ll were not shipped. Court then adjourned to 1-1 ti. m. this, bond; that ID violation of tbe suid bond 
Do the jurv believe that Mr. Hunt shi . (Saturday) morning. tl.ie defendant failed to account to tho 

---~-------..,.......J state or turn over to bis succes.so.r i 



office the ,11nney in his hands as warden ~uch liaa charge of the con ti !\Cts for con
'l'he plaintiff dem:1od~ ju,Jgment for fifty vlct labor. If for any re11sou the amount 
thousund dollars, the full pen11l1y of the clrnrgtd to the contr!lctor~ for auv 
bond sued upon. month could not be collected iu lime tu 

2. Tb., defendant, Seth H. Craig, tlc- be available for such support, it wns th<J 
oie8 each nnd every alle~ation in ssiid defendant's duty to report the fact to the 
petition -and amendments thereto not ex- governor, who by his order, could direct 
prrsR!y admitted in his answer. He ad- the payment or the whole or anv part of 
wits bis eltclion and qualification a~_war- the $8.33¼ per month 10 said warden for 
den aa charged; admits tb .. t be gave the the support of said convicts. 
bond, but leaves plaintiff to hi'! proof as The court charges you that a prc;,per 
to whether the bond sued upon is th!' cc,nstructic,n of the law then in force 
bond givrn by defendant; avers that be made it the duty of the warden from 
ba~ fully cow plied w1ta und per- month to month to use the nailable pro
formed the conditions of the ceeds from convict labor as a fund for 
bond; expressly denies each and the general support of said prison. If 
every allegation contained in plaintiff's you find from the evidence that the de
petition charging against the defendant, fendant made false rr quisitlons upon the 
io any way, any failure to comply with t~ea~ury and fraudulently procured the 
the conditions of said bond· denies ::l!J signature of the governor to an order 
fraud or unlawful npprop/1atiou~ of upon which ~c drew the money by false 
mC'noy or property belonging to the state stat_emeets with reference to the amount 
coming to his bands as warden; avers ava,_lable from the contractors, he would 
that he faithfully and truly accounted be liable upon his bond. 
for the samr and that when he cea~ed to But if you find from the evidence in 
exercise the ~luties of the office be faith this case that the defendant, as warden, 
fully and fully turnFd over to bis sue- presented bis requisition to the gov:ernor 
cessor in office all property, of every from month to month, that therewith be 
kinll, belonl,l'ing to the stt1te; avers that mad~ a lr~e sta~ement of the number of 
be kept proper books or account, which convicts 1n bis charl(e, the amount 
,rere approved by the governor of Iowa; charged to contractors fo!· the month 1:'nd 
that, for all moneys paid out, be took a that he truthfully and ID good faith, 
prop<>r voucher; denies tbat be drew I stated that the amount so charged 
money from 1h1: btate trc1tsury unhnv- to the <:ontrn?lors could not be_ col 
Cu lv or in excess of eioht and ooe-third lected 10 tune to be available 
dolia'rs per rnon th, or i~ excess of what for the support of the convicts for the 
the lu"'I' r.llowed etc. current mouth and that thereupon cer-

For a more f~ll statement of plamtiff'd tain s1:1ros of money were paid into the 
cause of actiou, and the defeos1, set up, hands of the warden by order of t~e 
you are referred t•> the pleadings hernia; g?vernor, tbPn the money was legally ID 

which pleadings you will have with you h1s lrnnds and pro~er to be !'Xpeuded by 
when von retire to deliberate and which him as such tluuuc1al agent of the state. 
contain all the issu<·B; but y~u ar11 only If you find that defe~dant by a~y 
to consider the is~ues ioined between the false statements as to available funds m 
plaiotitr, the State of Iowa, and Seth H. bis !lands, or as to the ~umber of pris~n
Crnig. The other defendants na1J1ed in ers in col.lflnement, or 10 any matenal 
the pleadings are not on trial at this timt>, manner which it was bis duty to stale 
and you have nothina to do with their under the law a~ given you in the last 
case. ,., above instruction, procured the order 

The burden of proof in this case i• of the governor upon his rtquisition oo 
upon the plaintiff, and as to the charges the treasury, the measure of_ damages 
of "ilful appropriation of the moneys will be full compensation for 
or propt>1ty of the state to his own use; aov loss the state has sustained by rea
thc rendition by defendant of false and eoq of such wrongful acts and the money 
fraudulent accouats, the same must be having been shown to your satisfaction 
proved by the atate beyond a reasonable to have been unlawfully drawn in excess 
doubt; aud "s to such charges, unless of $8.33¼ per convict per month, the 
you are satisfied from the evidence, be- burden ia then upon the defendant to 
yond a reasonable doubt, of the gu1it of show to your entire satisfaction that the 
the derenrJaot;you must acquit as to such same has been fully accounted for by 
charges. A reasonable d<Jubt is uuo that him, and your verdict will be for the 
fairly and naturally arises in your minds plaintiff for such sum as you find he has 
after conaide,·ing all the evidence. It is not accounted for if any you find. The 
saiJ to be such a doubt as would deter books of amount!i kept by defendant as 
an ordiuary prudent mt1n from acting in a public officer are properly in evidence 
the more important affairs of hfc. AR and are competent to show bis disburse• 
to other affirmotive issues, the pfaintiff ments of monrys which under the law 
is required to prove the same by a fair he was authorized to disburse, but it 
preponderance of evidence. does not follow that you &re ?ound to 

By the law In force at the time of de- ~ccept them as conclusive ev-
fendant's wardeoship of said prison, 1denc~ of such , facts;. you are 
there was appropriat.ed of the funds of t~e Judges of t e we1_ght to be 
the state, in its treasury, for given them ~oder all ~he Circumstance_s 
the general support of convicts, of the cas~, 10 proof either by the test1-
the monthly sum of eight and mony of wanesscs or by other books or 
one-third dollars, or so much thereof papers read in ~vidence, but in so far ~s 
as was necessary to each convict in they ,.re not 101p~ached ~Y other CTI· 
said prison, to be estimated by the a'ftlr- de~ce, tb~y are entitled ~o Just as much 
age number of prisoners for the prececl- weight t& show lawful d1ebu_reeme_nts, as 
ing month, subject, however, to a de- they are ~o show charges agam_st b1m .. 
duct ion of the whole amount for the Ir the Jury finds from tbe evidence, 1~
munth, of the sum ·charged to the coo- eluding books, papers and o_ther cv1-

• tractors for convict labor for that month. dence, tbat the defendant applied mon-
Thc defendant, as ,warden, was tbe eya arising from convict labor to other 

genernl financial nurl superintending ourp?ses_tba~ the general support. of the 
a"l'nt of the etiite at the rison and as convicts 1n his char'le as warden, 1t does 
,,, ' not follow that be is liable for the whole 

of such moneys thus appli, , out 1f you 
so find then tho burden is upon the de 
fendant to satisfy you that be upplied 
such moneys for other lawful 
purposes; that is that he nsed 
~uch money hone~tly in some of the 
!unds which as warden be w1ts authoriz
ed Lo di~burse; if you find that be has 
so accounted, your nrdict should be for 
the plaintiff for so much as he bas n,>t 
nccounted for. But if be hall accounted 
fully for such fund so diverted, if any 
you flod,lls to tllis issue your verdict wiU 
be for defendant. 

If the jury find from the evidence that 
the defendant was elected warden of the 
Iowa penitentiary, at Fort Madison, that 
be executed tbu bond sued upon, <JU111i
fied and held the office for the period of 
time charged in pl11inliff's petition; that 
while so acting, money11 belonging to the 
state of Iowa c1unP into his bands by 
virtue of bis office, and it you 
further find beyond a rensonab1c 
doubt that he fraudulently ap
plied either money or property belo11~
iog to s11id state 10 his use, then your 
verdict should he for the JJlaintilf fur 
such sum so applied, and tbr, ftlilure to 
turn over to bis successor in office any 
suru rem>\iuinct in his hands at the close 
of his official career would render him 
liable for sucl.i s11u1 upon his official bond. 

It is i,laimed in the pleadings by the 
pl~intiff tlrnt during the terms of the de
fentfant's wardenshir in controversy, the 
defend11nt wrvngfully appropriated to 
bis own ullc provisions other than such 
as by law is allowed. The la1' a11thor
izes the warden to take provisions from 
the stock provided for the use of tbe 
prison, such as may be neces
aary for ti.la use of bis family 
and guests: this authorizes the warden 
to reusonubly support his family nod 
provide fur his gue~te upon prison ac
count in 11 way suitable to his station in 
life, but does not permit extravagant ex
penditure. 

If you find from the evidence that the 
provisions purchased were reasonable 
and proper, LA.king into consideration 
tbe family and guests to be proTided 
for, you should find for defendnnt. If 
you find tbe expenditures were e.xce_ss
ive, then you should find for the plum
tiff for such excces. 

It i• ch, imed by th-, plaintiff that the 
defendant while in charge of the 
penitentiary permittld his deputy w11r
den to use of the prison stores 
for bis support. If you find from tlie 
eviJence that the deputy wuden used of 
the supplirs bought ft-r prison use by the 
consent either expressed or in1plied of 
the defendant then you sbould find for 
the plaiutiff as to the Issue, in guch sums 
as will fully compens:i.te the state for 
any loss it has sustained. 
If you find from the evidence that the de

fetdant,while acting as warden as cbarg· 
ed defre.udcd the state of any •uw of mon
ey under the pretence of p uying a gi_ft to 
convicts discha.rged from the peniten
tiary and vou should 10 flod beyond a 
reasonable doubt, then your verdict 
should be for the plaintiff io 
such sum as will fully compcust1le 
the state for such lose, in no event lo 
exceed the sum claimed in plaintiffs 
petition. 

The defendant, as warden of the peni
tentiarv was authorized and re quired to 
appoint' as many gourds as were ueces
eary for the safe-keeping and government 
of the convicts under his charge. The 



salaries of the guards, tbua autliorlzetl tween tlle ctereni:fant and the partiea ncssrR; Tr you cannot you are a iber1y 
and appointed, is provided for by law, be is charged to have conspired with to to say whose teotimony you believe. In 

r---------4 and to be paid out by the warden to the defraud the state. wrigbing testimony you •hould con eider 
persons appointed and gl'rvin~ as guards. Fraud may be shown by either direct the feeling of the ·witnesses as mani• 

If you find, beyond a ninson .. ble doubt, or circumstantial evidence, that is by festcd upon the stand; what bis intere~t 
that the defendant paid to per.;ons not proof of circumstances wbicb leada the is in the rt>sult of the ~uit, their conduct 
appoiuted or who b1td not served aij mind to the conclusion tbat fraud waa and demraoor upon the stand, the r,.8 • 

guards, or if you should find that the de- intended and practiced. sooablf'ness of his statPmeots. whetbe, 
fondant procured the sijlniog of th11 But when circumstantial evidence is C/Jntra<licted or corroboratPd by other 
guards' pay-mil by bis servants or mem- relied 1.1poo to establish &o offense such evidence in the <'ase, or admitted fl\ct1,bi1 
bers uf bis family for the purpose of ap· as is chargerl against the defendant, it means of knowledge, his power or recol
plying the money to hi~ owu UijC and de- must be so satisfying as to exclude &ny lectioo, his opportunities for seeing aoct 
fmudiog the stiHc, then your vtrdict other· reasonable hypothesis than the heario~ what he testifies to having 11Pen 
should he for the pl~i 1~iff fo1• so much as guilt charged. If the defendant has and heard, the fairness or unfairoeH with 
will fully compensate the s•ate for such maile exµlaoe.tion in these charges of which he testifies. and you should ex
loRs. di~obedtcnce of law, yon are at liberty to amine all the nidence in the light of 

Oue puulic officer cannot c•xcuse him- consider such explanation and 11ay common experienct>, euided hy the 
self for violation or the Jaw or miscon- whether or not it is satisfactory and rea- court'fl instructions and the evidenc,., 11s 
duct in office becu.use another public sonnble. fair-minded men, dieinteresteJ and im-
offlcer bas failed to do his dutv, or has If you find after coosiJering 11l1 th:i [ partial. 
given his con~cnt to the wroug{ul act. evidence that the defendant agreed with E<PECJAL FrNDJNOS 

H Lbe jury find from tile evideucll tbat Staub, Greenbaum, Scroeder & Co., The following specisl qucations 1rere, 
the defendant sold tllllow and grense Morris or other~, to purchase supplies of 
produced at. tte penitentiary and the them or any of them for the priaon, and upon motion of pll\iotiff's attorn,ys, aub-
propertv 11f the plaintiff, and tbat be ap- if such purchases were fair and honeEt, mitted to the jury: 
propriated the mooPys received to his made in good faith and honestly I. How much money 1id the defend
own use without giving the state credit entered into by the defendant In the Rot, Seth H. Crail!, receive from the Plate 
therefor, you will nod for the plaintiff; exercise of his best iudgrnent then treasurer for thf' genrral •upport of ron
upon this issue ynu will find for the although you should ftnd that the pur- vic1.~ contlnecl in the pemt<'ntiary nt Fort 
amount so incurred aod appropriut~d; as chases were imprudently or unwisely Matlisoo, bctwePn the 1 ~t day of Anril 
to this issue the burden re~ts upon the made, your verdict should be for the de-

1
1875, aocl the 8th dav or MMch, 1878? ' 

plaintiff to estahlibb the same beyond a fendant. II. How much dicl he receive from con
reasonable doubt, 1111d if they have not But in considering the question as to t~actors for conv!ct hbor at the peoiten-
10 1,at11blisbed it you will find for the de• whether the defendant did in good faith tiary b~twPco said dRtes? 
fendaot. If you liud from the evidence exercise hi!I hest jndgment, you should i . III. Duri~g the eame time, bow much 
thi.t defendant, by bis l1.1bor, worked consider all the f11cts and circumstanc<'s did be receive from the gPonal govern
ova Fl<'ps nod refuse which ordinarily introduced io evidence upon either side; ment whlch entered into and made a part 
were wastPd and that tho grea~e anli you should consider the partieR, the office of the l?<'nerl\1 ~upport fund! 
tollo\V so sold, if soy yon find wne the defo-ndant held, what the require- ~V. How much did the defendant re• 
Pa,•etl from COD\p>trativo worthless re- meat• of the law were govrroiog the do- ce1ve from the severl\l countiea or the 
fus~ by •the defenJsnt, the full v"lue of fendant iu his office· you should consider eit>\te which entered into and made a part 
which be returned in oll.ie r grease, bis bow the purchases• were madP whether of ~aid fund? 
own property, then you will tiod for the under contract or from time to time as a V. Ilow much did he receive from D11-
defcndant as to this issue. commodity was wanted; if there was a kola terrilorv whll'b entered int> and 

If the jury !ind from the evidence that contract; \Vbethcr or not it was in•writ- m,idr R P~rt of ~11id fund? 
the defendant in buyiug dry goods, gro- iog; how witnPs~ed; t.he terms of the :VI. Ilo_w mul'b di•I t~e tlrfendant re
~eries or other supplies for the use of the aarcemeut with the different parties and I ce1ve durml? the ~,ime tm1c for tallo"" aod 
prison while be was acting as warden, 1.1s the purpose thereof; the amount of the I grea~P ~c>ltl hy him tr, Klein 11ud Blom. 
cbr.raed by the plaintiff in bis octi- different tr11osaction~; tbll manner or thf' nrope, Iv of tb(' ,t-itc? 
tion conspired with tile piulie~ of dealing; the manner in which the bills Vll. Wb'lt •111m ilirl lhedefl'Ollant hn" 
whom he was buying such ~upplies, were rendned; whether or not different 011 hrrn<l 011 the 1st c!av of April, 
or any of them to obtain ptyment from methods of doing busineea were adopt- 1878, which he bad recciveu from the 
the st:.1te of Iowa io exccsM of the qu,\D- ed with these parties than with other state of Iowa, or the Pnroiogs of coo
tity of goods delivered, eitber for bis I people. You should consider every fact. victs during the precedine term of oftfoo 
own u~e or for the use or bis co coospir-: nod circumstance in the case b"ariog 1>0 whi<lh expired on tho last d ny of March, 
atora, then your verdict should be for 

1
, the nllegerl conspiracy to deiraud the 1876? 

the plaintiff, in such sum as to fully btate. If you find the alleg,itioo sustain- VI~I. Wba_t w~s the ncrage _number 
compen~nte the state for such loss ed by the evidence under the instruction ,t pnsoners rn coaflnPmeot dur111g de
This is ooe of the allegations that must or the court, then you should flr.d for the fcn~ant'a trrm of officP, nnmely: from 
be proved bqood a reasonable doubt, plaintiff. A.pril 1, 1876, to ?tln~•:h 8, 1878 
before plaintiff can recover, and if it b>ts Tbe law presumes that every man acts I ~X. How much d1CJ tbe defend,111l ob
not been so cstablisb~d you will find from honest aud not from dihonest mo- t~1.0 from the ehte t_re11~ory upon requi
for the defendant. lives, so if yon should find that in thti I e1t1ons upon the_ auditor for tbe ~eneral 

The law of the state requires the transact1oos betwi>eo the defendant aud I sup~ort of convicts for each of the fol· 
warden of the penitentiary, when it <'an the different pnrtics with whom it is lowrng moulbs? . . 
be ad•antageously done, to alvertisc for chargrd be coosrircd to defraud the [Hert> ~ar~ monlb durmir the term m 
proposals for furnishing and delivering state, he paid Rn Pxcessive price for the co~rovcrsy 18 calle_d fo:- sepautely ] 
supplies; that wbeo he contracts for sup- commodities ourcb'ISPd. Yet before you 1 • • How much ilid tue defendant re-
plies that he take security, and report sbould find for pl,iioUffyou should be sat- ; ceiv_e fo'. grease notl tallow sold from the 
auch contract to the governor of the iRfled from the evidP-nce beyood I\ reason- pemteat,ary hetwceo the 1st day of April, 
state; that he take bills for 4uantity and able douht tbl\t such excessive price was 1876, I\IH! 

the 8th of M~rch, 1~78T 
price at the time of delivc:ry of supplies pair! for the purpose and with the iu- I XI What waq th~ amount Ill defend
and exhibit the same to the clerk. It ia tent to defraud the Rlate by paying moie I ant's baods at the commencement of biR ' . ~rm' 
claimed that the warden disregarded than snch commodity ~as worth or, XU. \Vt.at qnm d"d th d f d 
these requirements, made his contracts takmg Jes~ of the commodity than wa~ 1 e_ e tn ant. 
iu secret and at extravagant rates; that paiu for. Ir y<'11 fintl for plaintiff as to charge t~e fllate for p,ovlsions for the 

lie ilid not take bills at the time of the this iseue you will all,)w such damages u~e_ of 1118 owu table 0tbcr than . such as 
purchases, or show such bills to the as will full.Y comnensate tbe state out to :~

1
~
1
;~l~~n1:;

0
;;is~~e? 5lock provided for 

clerk, and no report was made to the exceed 150,000. You are the XII "' . 
I 

•ole · d f th d • . n bat. amount was obtained from 
governor or security taken. f you flnd " JU ~P.s o e ere lb t t I b d f d h 
from the evidence that such claim ibility of the wilot's~es and the wei,rbt e 8 n e rca~urer .Y e en ant upon t P 

of the plaiotiff ia true, then to ~c giv~o t? their. evidence. It ~he :i.01~h~T/?8~~~' signed by A. J. Recd 
, such diso~edience of the Jaw test11nony 1s 10 co_oth_ct_ ns to any pc,mt XIV. ,vas the ahove named An , J 
may be cons1dereded by y"u ~hen the yon should_ reconcile 1t 1f you can co!1• R,•ed or A.. J. Reed a rison guard~ie l 
9uestion _ of fraud and conspiracy be- j aisteolly w1tb tho hone~ty of the wit XV. What amount P was obtained : 



I 

efcudnut from the state 
guards' pay roll, sigped 
lfaggie Wood? 

treasurer upon whlcli expired on tlie last oay vf Marl!il 
by M. Wood or 1876? • 

Answer--He received .1,523.21. 
• XVI. W,is the abrwe named M.Wood 

or Mng~ie Wood 11 prison guard? 
XVII. Did defendant make an oral 

agreement with one Morri5 to furnish 
him turu-out suits for prisoners ahout to 
be dischar~ed from ll1c penitenlillry? H 
so, at wh,~t price? 

TTIE GA TE CI~c,Y: 
I r-o'+ 

TUESDAY MORNlNO, APRIL 12. 

THE CRAIG CASE, 

The Jury in the Oraig Oase Finally Agree 
Upon a Verdict, 

TheJ Flud ror PlalutUr ao4 ·A•.... the 

AIDODOt at 88,OOO-The Speelal 

FludlD&a. 

VI~I. What was the average nut"!lber 
of prtsoncn in conftnement durino de
fendant's term of oft1ce, namelv :"'trom 
April 1, 1876, to .March 8, 1878. · 

Aoswer-886. 
JX. How much dia the detendaat ob

'!'i_n from the state treasury upon rtqui
s1t1ons upon the audilor for the. uenPrkl 
anpport of convicts for each or the fol· I 
lowine mouths? I 

For the month of April, 1876? An· 
SW/Jr-•2,850. I 

For the month of i\lav, 1876' An-
awer-$2,860.66. • 

For tbe montll of June, 1876? Au~wer 
-$8,000. 

For tbe mouth of Jt '!, 1876? Ansv. er 
-None. 

For the month of August, 1878? An
swer-$2,916.63. 

For tbe month of October, 1876? An
swer-$2,888.SS. 

For tbe month of November, 1870? 
Answer-$8,000. 

For lbe month uf December, 1876? 
A.nswer-•s.ooo. 

At 9 o'clock Sunday night the jury in For the month of January, 1877? An-
swer-$3,000. 

the Craig case annou.Jr.ed that a verdict For the month of February, 1877? 
bad been reached. Frank Allyn, who Answer-$1,088.82. , 
waa to receive the verdict In the absence For the month of March, 1877! Answer 

p - $1,858 88. 
of Judge Jeffries, Bon. Galusha arsons, For the month of April, 1877! Answer 
of counsel for the state, and Wm. Col- -$621.82. 
lier of counsel for Craig, were sent for, For tbe montb of ,July, 1877! Answer and Clerk McNamara opened the verdict, $725.26. 

X. How much did the defendant re-
which was as follows: ceive for grease and tallow sold from the 

"KEOKUK, Iowa. penitentiary between tbe 1st day of April, 
We, the jury, tind for tbe pl1t.btiff, and 1876, and tbe 8th of March, 1878! 

assess the damages at eight thousand do!- Cannot answer. 
Jara ($8,000). FRANK B. CoLE, XI. What was the amount in defend-

Foreman." · ant's hands at the commencement of his 
We herewith append the ~pecia\ find· term, 

ioga asked by plaintiff, together with Answer--This question the jury thiD;k 
. . was answered as fully as we c11n 1n 

the answers made by the Jury. •que1tion 7. 
I. How much money did tbe defend· 1 .XII. WLat sum did the defenJaot 

ant, Seth H. Craig, receive !rom the state ctrarge the state for p1ovisions for the 
treaaurer for the ieneral ~up port of con- I use- of his own table otbor than such as 
vlcta confined in the penrtentiary at Fo_rt l'Jere- taken from tbe stock provided for 
Madiaon, between tbe 1st day of April, tbe u·ee of the prison! 
1875, and the 8th day of :March, 1878? .An1•wer-St,784.86. 

Answer--He received $27,255.85. XIIL Wbatamonnt wna obtained from 
II. How much did be receive from _con- the state treasurer by defendant upon tb11 

tractors for conv_ict labor at the peo1ten• monthly JM>.Y rolls aigoed by A. J. Reed 

-

tia1y between said dates! or Annie I. Reed! 

AHwer-Be received $86,881.86. Answet"-$1,020. • .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=~ Ill. During the same time, how much XIV. '\\7 as t.be above named Annie .J. 
did he receive from the generl\l govern- Reed er A. J. Reed a prison guard? 
ment which entered into and made a part Answer--NCJ. 
of tbe general support fund? XV. Wha.t amount wa11 obtained by 

Answer-He receivt>d $11,261.05. defendant from tbe .state treasurer upon 
IV. How much did the de~endant re- itnards' pay roll, signed by M. Wood or 

eeive from the several counties of the Ka~gie Woodf 
atate which entered into and made a part A.n1wer-,100. 
of said fund? XVI. Was the above named M. Wood 

Answer-He received $1,028.11:1. ,or )laggie Wood a prison guard? 
V. How mncb did be receive from D11- Answer-No. 

kota territory wbicb entered into and I XVII. Did defendant make an oral 
made a part of said fund? : i,~ment with one Morris to furnish 

A.newer-He recrivcd .7,064.45. , him turn-out suits for prisoners about to 
VI. How much did the defendant re- be discharged from the penitentiiHy? If 

oeive during tbe same tim~ for tallow and· so, at what price! 
gre1111e sold by him to Klem aud Blom, Answer-Yee; at •17 50 per suit. 
the property of the stt\te? FRANS: B. COLE, Foreman. 

Answer-Unabl~ to agree as to the ex- The jury sat iu the Craii Clise for 18 
act amount. d Wh th t' • d d took the VII. What sum did the defendant hne BJ!, en ey re 116 • n 
on band on the 1st day of April, :llrat ballot eight voted for a $50,000 ver-
1878 which be had r'llceind from the diet and four for lel!Ber amount~. 1111 
stat; of Iowa, or the e~rnings of con- finally agreeing upon the verdict above 
victe during the recedmg term of office 

anac.,unced. 

WXI>:::.ESDA.Y JlOR."iING, .JA.."'fl:'A.RY 18, 1W11. 

New Advertisements. 

Notice. 
'Jlo,,_ IT X.lr OOMC• U: 

NOTICE l1 hereby given that •be anclerolped bu 
apolled to the Govenaor Ill lo- ror the pardoa 

ot A. Powllattao CulJ, IIOW laprlaooed lo the Iowa 
P81llteotlary oo charp oflarceuy. All penooo ha•·· 
toe any 01>Jectlou1 w61 the 1allf par~oo alaoold uot 
lie cnnted, are notified to ahow caa.ee to the Go•·· 
ll'DOI'. 

Jlontrote, ~~~P~u'i.tn CREB~KIIA'!f, 
Jul&-a • other or 1ald Culy. 
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l'IRCUIT (;OORT. -.,,. 
Y<>ste1'day'9 l'roc .. erl111i;s of the June 

Term of the Circuit Court. 

dncti<>o or said boob aod paf>ers and 
the delivery thereof to defendant aod 
his attorneys aod the refusal to allow 
plaintitr to demur tc, said petition, plain-
tiff at the Lime duly excepted. · 

The following cases were before the cir
cult court, ,Tudge Drayer presiding, on 
yesterday: ,.' '- :v 

'J'HE CRAIG t)ASE. 

,1,' :.."f',C 
Jas. Ewing vs. Sttmucl lllcKce nod Anoth er Motfou Flied Coucerulng the t'ru-

Wru. McKee; dismissed for want of ilucuon of ce.-taln Hoolls and rapers. 

proseculioo. Another motion was eut.erctl iu the cir-
D. Millhouse vs. A. B. Newberry; dis- cuit court Wednesday afternoon, before 

missed at costs. of lllillbouse. Judge Drayer, for ao order on plaintiff 
Frank Keppel vs. A. J. Itlo.tbias, ad• to produce certain books, papers, etc., 

ministrator; default 110,l decree. therein specified, to be left with defend-
W. Bancroft vs. A. 1-l. Gan-isoo, et al; ant, Seth II. Craig, and bi!! attorneys at 

demurrer overruled. Huling excepted to. least 30 days, for their inspection. The 
An order was made by ,Judge Drayer following are the papers: 

10 the Craig case which is as follows: 1N CJ.R<.:UlT couwr, LEE cou.s·n, JOWA, 

bills, reports, vouchers and papers at the 
expense of this defendant, before the 
clerl. of this court that the sa~e may be 
examined and inspected by tb1s defend
ant a nd bis attorneys: that same be pro
duced as above, July 15, next, and re• 
main Rubjcct to sn<:b exam(nation and 
inspection for 30 clays; and m_ support 
of this motion refers to the motion made 
nt the present term or this court fo1• the 
production of s:\id books and papers and 
the affidnvits in support of snmG and the 
evidence of Mr. Worthington and G. Par· 
sons, on s11id mot10O of this _defendant, 
for a continuance of the said cases at 
the pre~ent term of the court and makes 
the same a part hereof and also to the 
annexed affidavit made a part hereof. 

GrLUIOHf,; & ANDEBSOSS anti 
CnATO & CoLLIElt, 

Attorneys for Seth ll. Grai~. tlef' l. 
State of Iowa ~ A'l' KEOKUK, 81'RL."il(I 1'ERM. 

vs. Io Circuit Court, TH£ i>TA'l'.E oFlowA } S•rAl'E OF IowA, I ss 
Seth H. Craig et al. vs, ~ No. 1703. LEE Voo111·v, ( 

This day comes an application of de- SE'l'R H. CUAlG, E'l'. AL. \ I, John H. Craig, oo 011.tl.i state that I 
fendant for certain books hereinafter THE STA'l'E OF low A } am attorney for Seth H. Craig. •)~e ?f 
mentioned. Plaintiff appears by D . N. vs. No. 1706. rlefPn'h!l'• ;'l ~'\i.-1 •,w'> 'l~'JCP.QP""•Jmi;- 'll 
Sprague aod defendant by Craig & SEl'H H. CRAIO, E'l' . AL. the court Rll entitled in the motion to 
Collier and Gilmore & Anderson; and the A.ad now comes the defendent, Seth which this affidavit is attached, and I 
court having heard arguments of at- H. Craig, by Gil101ore & Andersons aud state th at the books, bills, J>llpers, etc., 
torneys hereby orders: <Jraig & Collier and moves the court referred to and discussed in said motion, 

That on Tuesday morning, June 8, the in the two cases above entitled that the except said pay roll, one monthly report 
said plaintiff shall produce and return to plaintiff be required to produce for the to state auditor for the governor, some 
defendant and his attorneys the follow- insoection of detendent, S. H. Craig, and of tbe monthly reports of tho deputy 
iog books: his attorneys 1111 the books, papers,reports, warden, were in this court a few days 

The ledger used by Seth H. Craig to bills, vouches and rolls turned over by ago when said cases were continued; that 
keep the itemized accounts of the Iowa 8aid 1:,cth H . Craig, Jato warden of the after continuance was grauted,G. Parsons 
penitenLinry; the original cash receipt Iowa penitentiary, at :Ft. Madison, to Esq., attorney for plaintiff, the state of 
book, ply rolls, <'ontracts and specifica- tbe investigating committee of the gen• Iowa, took possession of the same and 
lions for ct•ll work and ~hops; all the era! assembiy and State officers at the took the same awav with him; that :ll 
warden's anu monthly report of the expiration of bis term of office. Said the time said Parsons was taking 11aitl 
deputy warden >lilll on failure of war.tea books, papers, etc., consist of a ledger book!i and J>apers. be agree,J with ufli
to produce said books tb11t he show and cash receipt book; also pay rolls for ant that be, the said P11rsoo~. woohl 
cause for such fnilurc. said institution; also bills for 11.ll sup- send the said books, ria1•erq, etc. , to Rf. 

The plaintiff, by said D. N. Sprnguc, plies purchased and vouchers for all flant ut bis office at Keokuk at or about 
objected to tne saitl order and excepted moneys disbtirHed for nod on account of the middle of July next, and permit 
and objected to the same as made. said penitentiary for and during the terms them to remain in the po5~es~ioo of af-

- --- o! the wardeoship of said Seth Il. Craig, fiant for examination sod in~pectiou 

I 
commencin_g April 1, 1872, and · for the period of one mouth, 

TH E GA T E C I T Y • ending :March 1878; also monthly but on yesterday Pa rEon~ witlidrew 
~ , • reports of the deputy warde11 said a::reemeut anti informed --~~~-~-~--~-~ also tbe monthly reports duly sworn to, atliant that be preferred lbht atllllnt 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUN~ l sent to the state auditor's office for ~be I should gilt an order of ,•ourt ,to sa_me 
go,·eruor of tbe state and the executive effect as he sai,l that would relieve h1111 , 

TH E CRAIG CASE. council during snid terms; also the book ~he s~itl Pardons, from respons1bili~y. or 
--- . rolltailling the duplica1e copies of said wo1t.ls to that effect; ~hat Haid l.>ooks, 

A. Motion to vacate t he Or der Req ulrlug reports but not sworn to; also plans, bills, vouchers, papers, etc. ,. couta1u 
P la lntlJI' to P roduce certain nooks and I specifications and contracts for cell the ·,cry accounts, trausactwos ~nd 
Papen D enied. . 

1 
r?oms and bu1ldiog, etc.;that such book_s, nrntters iu controversy \u said l\~o au1ts. 

A motion was filed in the circuit court bills, reports, vouchers ao~ papers will , JonN 11. Cu.uo. 1 
show the amount of supplies purchased ! Subscribed aucl sworn to hy John ll. 

yesterday, befdre Judge Drayer, to va- 1 by said warden· tbeir kinds, quantities Craig before me, thi~ J(ltb d1\y of June, 
cate the order requiring plaintiff in the and price and' time of such purchases 1 11~8U.' s. L. ,J.\ ,11,;s, 
Craig case to produce certain books and · and all the JJ~ymeots made for sucll pur- j, Clcl-k Cin·uit Court. · 
papers and the order of continuance or poses; the disbursement of the funds ___ _ _ _ 

' . . ' and money which came into the b&ods of I 
for leal'e to demur to the peti tiou for the said warden during bis said ter01 of of-' THE G AT .E CI TY: 
p roduction of books, papers, etc. I fice: the name of the persons to whom , J 

The foJlo,ving ia the entry made: said sums were so disbursed and pay- N NG AUGUSl,r 
28 THE ST.A.TE OF Io,vA} meats made, ~od will sho~ all t~e fi~an SUNDAY MOR I , . 

-vs. Io Circuit Court. , cial transactions of sa1~ pe111teot,1ary ,---- ------------
&&TH H . CRAio,et al. , during said term ~o_d \}~nng the tunes I THE CRAIG CASES. 

Now on this day the motion of plaintiff I covered by th11 peht1~ns 10 the above cu- , 
to vacate the order of thi11 court made titled, and an 10spection and full exa~-

10 
_ 

:in the 3d day of June, requiring plaintiff I ioation of same ure necessary that tb1s The One Aa:alust e. c. uuot, of Burl II: 
to p roduce aod deliver to the defendant d~feudant °;JRY properly preJ>ar~ for the too, Now 8e11111:- Tded lo Keoaauqoa-
and his attorneys cer tain books trial of said causes; tha~ sa~d books, Proc.,edlnit~ to oato. 
aod papers therein mentioned and bills, vouchers and papers, wtll show (Special corre•pondence Gate City. I 
for leave to demur to plain- I that this defendant tluly 4?Cou~ted f~r K1:osAUQtIA, Aul!ust 27, 1881. - The 
tiff'& petitlt>n upon which said I all moneys and funds co1_mog _,oto bis case of the Sta re of Icwa vs. H. E Hunt, 
order was miutl': Now, after hearing hands as such warden during smd ~erw, 
Galu•b.i. 1•,u,.u1.1s in support o( sllid leaving a balance in favor of tb1s de- has been on trial here since hst Wtd· 
motion and J . H. Crait:t, who opvosed, it fondant of some t~o and oot>·halt dol• nesd-,y, before ,Tu .!ge Burton tmd a jury. 

• is ordered that the motion be and the la.rs. Therefore tb1s defendant asks th1tt j.s is genernlly known ,bis is one of t11e 
Same ls in all respects denied, to which plaintiff or its attol'neys may be_ ordered . r b 

d h d b k penitentiary cuses growing ouL o t e ruling and decision both as to tbe pro- BI!_~ required to . pro uce t e s1u oo s, 



,..---:---=--=-,~~-9 0 
1 wardeoship of Dr. Craig. llr. Iluot is the .. rgumen s amt ijnowe mare hiu. just passed through.' I endeavore 

a wholesale grocer of B,nlington r.nd than ordinary ir.terest in Lh., to improve the scene, and faithfully 

f 
· d I t f r s to prvr-eedrngs, 1'ile c11,se does nvL acem to warn the prisoner and ~11 present, 

urmsb.e a arge am..iuu O supp ic to attract much gene1 al intcre,t, and tile '" 
Warden Craig. court house is empty save a fow stni.g- of the trial which awaited them in eter-

The principal ~laim of the srnte glers tlllll those eng,lged in the trial. nity, and the certai-nty of their awful 
doom, if they continued to neglect the 

is thu.t goods were hilled to the peniten-~!::=========::::====:::::; great salvation. Many stout hearts 
tiary and paid for by the warden which trembled, and many a manly cheek 
were never shipped or delivered. For @t.on¼ltitttticn-~.Clll.0-.Cl;ll!+ was wet with tears, while the poor pris
instance that the bills rendered by Hunt I:::::===---=-=========== oner was convulsed with anguish of 
to tbe warden would show a cert ,io nnm· ~sTtTt JUNE 28. _lgQ4..-(..,11,;,,q_ spirit. 'Oh,' he said, 'no man can tell 
ber of barrels of sugar, s1cks of colfee F R what I suffer, or what I would give to 
etc, as iiDld to the pt1nitentiary, when in I SJ EXECUTION, restore to hte the man I have killed: 
fact a les

3 
number were suld 11,nd de• I conversed with the pr:soner and 

pressed him to repent and make his 
livered, and that the diffclrence betwe~n peace with God. His wife could not 
the gout.ls a11 hilled 11,nd as delivered were· speak, as I took her hand and urged 
divided between Hunt and the w,mleu JOSEPH T. JACKSON Fl RST MAN . er to endeavor to assist her husband 
i.l!d the state defrauded to th-it extent, HUNG LEGALLY IN IOWA. lo prepare for eternity.' (The Home 
and tt.at the shipj,ing books of the de• Missionary, xv., 102-3, Sept., 1&42.) 
ftuu-lnt .. nd his ledger &hows that such "My knowledge of that occasion 
was the case. This the defendant c\eu11·s, grew out of the fact that I was sent 
.. nt.1 claims that goods wtre shipued MURDERER PAID THE PENAL TY the following years as a missionary to 

JULY 15, 1842. Jackson county, and that I preached 
..,-hlcb never went ou lhll shipping book, my second sermon in Iowa, and for 
or ledgers nod in other ways claims to two years subsequently on alternate 
cxph.1n some of the discrepc1n- Sabbaths, in the two-story log court 
cie.., while some lie ~ays hll knows Hung In County Bearing His own house in which the trial of the mur-
nothing about, they having been madt by Name, the Same as Clark in derer had been held, and my pulpit 
hiij book keeper, and of which he !Jas Clark County, Mo. was the desk from which he was sen• 
no explanation to ofl't:r. tenced to be hung. 

"I may add that my predecessor as 
Tbe case w1.1s call•·J. for trial 11st week, .,, pastor of the Congregational church 

and the defendt1nt endeavered to obtain Dr. W!lllam Saltet of Burllngtoa of Burlington, the Rev. Horace 
&. contiuuance on acconnt of the illne,s tells of Iowa's first legal execution as Hutchinson, was u Jon the scaffold, 
and absence of Judge Newman, and also follows: with Bishop Loras, of Dubuque at the 
l)D account of an agreement tllleged tu "The first capital punishment In hanging of the Hodges In this city, in 
have been made between llunt tinJ Gov. Iowa was not that of the Hodges, but 1845; that David Leonard, for many 
Gear to the effect that the case sboul·l cf Joseph T. Jackson, at Andrew, Jack• years afterward a deacon of the Gon· 
not be tried at this term. It was ,.d. son county, for the murder of z. Per• gregational church, was foreman of the 
mitted that the governor now denied kins. The trial, conviction and sen- jury Which brought in the verdict ol 
having made such an agreement. The tence took place before Judge Thomas guilty; and that J. C. Hall, the 
contmuauce was refused by the court, S. Wilson. The murderer was execu• Hodges' lawyer, after their conviction, 
,rnd the attoroeys tbeu agreed to set the ted July 15, 1842. A short time before, said to Judge Mason, who was a man 
case down for bearing the following the Rev. John C. Holbrook, pastor of of refined sensibilities and opposed in 
Wedoesct&v. tho Congregational church of Dubuque, theory to capital punishment, that he 

The state is represented by Galusha al the request of the murderer and of need have no scruples in pronouncing 
Parsons and AUoiney GMcral McPnt:r• his wife, preached a sermon In his the sentence of the law upon the mur· 
son, tmd the defendant by S K. Tracy 1 "ese c • hi h ~1 H lb k derers, as they had confessed to him and Ww. Collier. Quite a number ot '· n e, 0 • w c ,,. r. o roo gave 
witnesses were examined on both sidos, the following account: their guilt." 
their evidence tending to support the re· "'The meeting was fully attended, - - ---- - ---
spective theories of the side for which and such a scene as seldom witness
tbev were called. The evidence wa~ €d. After the people had collected, 
concluded on Friday evening. Although and the meeting was about to com• 
it does not appear that Lhe case bas any mence the prisoner a la1·ge middle • ' ' • Entered iu Keokuk Postotrice as 1:;~cond-Class 
opecial political significance, it_ may be aged man, was Jed in, in chains, and Matter. 

of Interest to kuow that the Jury are p;a~ed near me. The clanking of his I The Craig caaea. 
equally divided in politic~, SIX being chams and his downcast eyes and 
democrats and six republicaus. agonized countenance, produced a Judge Stutsman was engaged for a 

Attorney General :McPherson opened dEep sensation in the assembly. I took couple of hours last evening in hearing 
the 11.r"ument for the state this morning, 
in a speech of an hour and a half, the for my text the words 'How shall we arguments upl)n a motion to dismiss t,;e 
counsel having by agreement limited esca~e, if we neglect so great salva- sU1ts against ex-Warden Craig, which were 
themselves as to the time they snould oc- tJCln? and spoke of the condemnation cowrueucecl in Fremont count v and trans· 
cupy in at.ldressing the jury. Ile was <>f sinners, and showed the fallacy ot ferred to LeC' county The ·ground for 
followed by Mr. Tracy for tbe defense. all hopes of escape, except by repent- the moUou is that 11 ·t h ld 
)Ir. (.Jollier will close for the defense, and ance and faith. It was a scene of 

16 
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Mr. Parsons for the state. The case was thrilling Interest, and the circum• have been taken to Ft. Madison instead 
• given to the jury about 4 o'clock yesterday stances of the prisoner before us un- of Keokuk and that tbe papers have not 

afternoon. Unless tboy are prepared to der sentence, and about to sutre; the been filled here, but the cases simply 
render a uoaniinous verdict for the de· penalty of death, strongly impressed docketed. 
fendant, or jump at tbe amount due the 
state, they will h,ndly rttnd,·r a verdict upon the assembly the truth 1 was pro- Hon . .R. II. Gillmore, of this city, and 
before some time Sund11,y, as the figuring claiming, that ere long every lmpanl• J.M. Casry, of Fort Madison, made ar
r<quired to tlrrive at au accumte verdict tent s1nner will have stood ilt the bar guments in favor of the motion, and Hon. 
for the st!lte in case they find that way of God and received his sentence. I 

Id 'H Galusha Parsons, of Des Moines, in be-
will occupy some tiuie. ea : ere you see one who in a few 

a,enator Bestow and Dr. Craig, who are dl!}'s will be in eternity and bo will be hulf l)f the State against it. The benriu~ 
the principal witne~~cs f\J1• the state. and l J; aced at God's bar to undergo a trial wu11 adjourned until lhis morning at 8 
defense rt1spectively remained. duri~gj of reater moment than h one be o'clock, when the arguments will be re• 

sumed. r.:,.~. r>' ,,1577 
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1-===---------...... -"----" -----m- !'n- in_ t_h~e-p-n-·so~ n-.~-----~-~---. boud~ineu might be culpable. 

~l i\.l \ l1 l!: un~.-t l ~ l! .• l.(! ii. AT ANillOSA. kuow some of them well enough to know 
1D the report or the warden of llie ad- that that imputntion is ;;rie,·ou5ly un• 

NOY~~B$.~ . ..2~. -~8-ff~. just. ===============~ ,Unoual prison nt Anamosa appear some =========-=-=-=-== -=-=====' 
THE IOW.\.. PRIISO~ REPORTS. interesting comparisons: One huuired 

nua five are stated to be tempernte in THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
D,T.l::HESTISO STATISTICS .FRO:U li"OUT 

"ll.U>1'>0::-i A:,;J) ..\:'\.\~lOsA. 

habits and 176 intemperate. As to the ----------------
1881. 1:ocial state 77 are ma,l'ied, 17 widowers, APR IL 21, 

7 widows and 180 single, a proportion of ---...:....--===..,.,=;,,,..----
he I...-... ulinl:' Ot'.CUpatloni;,l:ehgious Beliefs, 

!'-io•·ial and Eflueatlonal Status of the 
c·o1n·icts in the Two 1->rbons. 

The rralfl' Trial. 
nearly one to two as regards tl,e latter, C Heglster, l2th. J 
seemingly indicating that marriage les- By our dispatches from Keokuk it ~ 111 

The biennial report of George Cross- sens crime. There are twelve females be see11 that the result of the Craig case 
Jh_v, warden of thil !own Stat~ Pr'1·60n, at ., 69 1 A d . fi' tried there la~t week was a verdict for 

, v " v nnu 2 ma es. s to e ucahon, .teen the state for $8,000. The stnte has been 
Fort Madison Iowa,forthe two years end- me reported as good, se.,en (air, 292 com- endeavoring for three years to bring 
ing June 30th, 1885,is just out. It gives mon, 44 poor and 13 none. As to relig- these cases to trial, but lrns coustaotly 

encountered the resistence which tbe some interesting statistica, among which 1·ot1s edt1cat1·on they se~m to '·- divided " '-"' very able opposing conosel could devise. 
nr.e the following: among all the sects, 22 having non~ and This is a suit on b11t one of the b:>Dd~. 

D luin~ the two years, 406 convicts two put clown as infidels. The hlgbest The case was defended witb consum
were admi1ted. The number of crimes are Methodists 72, Roman Catholics 68, mate ability, and the judgment of tbe 

lawyers who were watching the progress 
were 45, or \\·bich 15;; were for commit- Presbyteriaus 25, Baptists 24, Lutbernus of the case, uod the current of public 
tetl fJr larceny, 64 for burglary, 30 for 10, Christian 11, nnd so ou through the opinion, was that the state would be de
hreak'ng an<l entering, 26 for forgery, 15 other uenominations. In age tbe con- feated. But the state had for its coun-

SP] Mr. Galu6ha Parsons, of Des Moines, 
for robbe.y. etc. ~ine are lire prisoners. victs l'aoge from sixteen to eighty- whose succees in difficult litigation, in 

Eighty-one convicts were born in five, the bnlk being between twenty-one the past few years, in noted ca~es ha~ 
Illin is follows 1>itb J4, Ohio with and thirty. inclusive. 'l'be average is been so remarkable as to win him un• 
~ York with 38. d 2 1 'fl t t usual reputation, and this fact alone led 

~11 years an moot 1s. 10 onus O many of the beat lawyers to believe that 
.!m ng occupations, the-.e are 126 most are small, the average l~ngth being he would win it. Tile result h•u out dis

commoa laborers, 104 Canners, 14 stone 2 years and 7 lllonth!!. Three are in for appointed their faith In Pursoos. For 
,:nttet" IS miners, 12 cooks, 11 barbers 'ft f t t f llis masterly ability and skillful m:ionge• 

--. ti eeu years, one or weu Y, oue or ment and thorough knowledge of the 
1~,ffing 12:J for all other ~upntions. twenty-one, one for twenty-two, and five case served the state well, and i;ave it 

Two hu~Llre,l and si:-tty-two are in- for life. They bavo all sorts o! ocoupa- the verdict. As success in it gives almost 
tem,,..: a.o nnd 144 temperate·,276 single, t· ... 4 be' t 1 r d certain hope that success will follow io 

r· 1om1, • mg J)U 'own us armers au the ot.11Pr suitP, it is a floe triumph for 
114 marl'ie,l; 14. widowers, and 2 widows; 74 as laborers. l\fore are senleoced from the statt>, 11nd &lso a tlne profe~elonal tri• 
~11 mental cultme 19 are specified las Linn county than any other, 26; then umpb for Mr. Parsons. It al•o Is a gratl• 
good, 248 as common and 139 as poor; ot comes Cliuto~ 25 Dubiqne 19 Wooclbnrv fylog re~11h tu Governor Qear, who> has 

h·t l th 370 1 1 1 . ' . • : C • 1 so resolutely pressed this liti~ation lo tbe 
w 1 e ma es ere were , co ored ma es 18, Marsha.I 13, "'mnesb1ek 12, erro rntereat of the state, and for doing wbil'b 
33, white females, 3; 358 used tobacco, Gordo 11, Jones and Webster 0 each, he has been not a little berated in inter• 
while 48 di.l not; 355 we:e serving their and so on. As to the crimes, 90 nre iu ested quarter~. The state will now see I 
first term, 40 their second, 6 their third, fur larceny. 10 each for mauslaughter that through the governor's vigilance th_e 
1 his fourth, and 4 their fifth. There are and forgery, fom for wnrder first degree, most of the money lost through the pe111· 

tbroo for second degret', three for big- tentiary defalcation will be recovered. 
i10 women confined there now, all ot muy, aucl 80 on through the catnlogue. 

them having been trans~erred to the ad- l::;:.:::::::===::::-=-=-==~-===== 
ditional prison lat Anamosa. 

J''HE GATE Cl1"YT ·. The total lock up Tuesday night, Nov. .1. 
.KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 

1 ith, was 401. 
Very tew of the convicts seem to be 8ATURDA Y MORNING, ~IAY 11, 1878, 

IU!IOKUE, SATURDAY, IIABCH '7, 

gi,en to any religious belief, 318 pro- ================:== Ex-WABI>D CB.uo was recently inter
fessing no particular belier. Ot the rest -Seth 11. Cmii, ex-Wan.lea of the Tiewed by a Oouncil Bluffs Globe reporter. 
53 are given as Roman Catholics, 9 as Fort Madison penitentiary, has been The doctor sayahe proposes to get eten with 

found c;uilty of various kinds of frauds 
Methodists, 5 as Presbyterians, 5 as Lu- and stealings in the nrnnagement of the certain partiea in low.. When asked what 
therans, 2 aa Disciples ot Christ, 2 as prison. Just bow much he bas swindled had become oF the suit agaillllt him, insti
Episcopalianl!, 2 as Congregationalists, 2 the Stntc out of is not yet known. 'l'he tuted in behalf of the state, he said it wu 

State has begun suit against his bonds• b th t b osed 1 
as "Protestants," 2 as "Evangelists," 1 men, a part of whom it is believed, h,we &till hanging fire, ut a e prop o 
Unitarian and 1 Hebrew. It is very I had so.me ~bare in his spc~ulatious.- prea the matter to an ilsue and have it die
evident, however, that none of the con- , At_ln.'.lt1c Jeleoraph Our fneud of the ,lJ08ed of. Be said Gov. Gear bad taken 
victs are troubled very much by ,heir re- Tdcgraph and every other paper should bold of him. and would like to let lOO&e of 

, !igious belief. be c:1rcful in publishing 1\ ~tatement of him if he could. He said ho did not pro-

Th t t th I F . this kiod. It is b:1d enough fo1· a good l pose to allow Gov. Gear to let loose of him. e con rac ors are e owa armmg 
'f 1 th Ft M diso C . cili;,;en to be li.iblc to suffer loss upon a He wanted to foroo the case to trial, and oo company, e . a n hair . . . 

d H 
. k B bond upon wh1cb be stands merely us au I when tho trial does come off, certam men m 

company, au ms amp ros., manu- m f f . 1 h' . . . e will , b d o ce o neuc s 1p: 1t u1ult1phes the Iowa, who call themselves "re,ormers," 
,acturers ot oots an shoes. The Farm- 1 1 b' 1 1.1· • • • • . mn s 1p tu ump 1m even namelessly 10 be abo'lfll up to the public lD their true light. 
mg ~ool company _employ 120 or m:>re the crowd of a sweeping a~sertiou which 
oonv1cte, the Chair company 100, and cc.ndcmos hiw unheard to busy ~candal 
Huiskamp Bros. 80. T!1ese contractors as not unly unfortunate but possibly 
o.mploy from 100 to 150 tree labor in their criminal. Of course a charge like the 
offices, shops and warehouses. There are /I ,\bove carries the sting with it of involv• 
40 officers and guards and about 20 Core- ing that itoy particular one uf those 

• 



But if it be the purpose of this testimony Cross E:i:~win11.oon: Did not know of 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION only to show a comparative expenditure an! articles of clothing which were not 
under one administration and not under enumerated in the inventory which I 

KEOKUK, THUB8DAY • MABCH Sl,\m\ the other, then to my mind all..J!!at it signed. 
:-f>r:>' would show would -be that the state of M. P. Butterfielcl.-Am clerk in the ===========::::::==~5'11 Iowa was fortunate in the change of ad- Iowa peniteotiary; koow Dr. Craig;knew 

TDE VB.1.IG CASE, ministrations, unless it be followed by Ben Jllorr,is when he was in the clothing 
proof that Dr. Craig received benefit from busine~s at Ft. llladisou; there wero three 1 Ia•ou Bein&' Dea• ed To-Day • nd the it or that he fraudulently paid the money I clothiug stores in Madimn; am not certain 

c .. e Pro11reaala1r, for tbe purpose of giving somebody else whether or not I saw any advertisement in 
the benefit. a Ft. Madison paper by Dr. Craig, for sup, 

The only general change in the atat11sof 
the case aince yesterday is that the ques
tions to be decided are becoming: more 
closely deftned. 

'£1IIIBSDAY MORNING, plies tor the pemtcntiary; I have 
Mr. Greenbaum-Live at Burlington, bad cb<1rge of the books of the peniten

lowa; was in 1876 a member oftbefirlll of tiary during Warden McMillan'::; term; 
Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co. We were I do not have tho bills of account which 
engaged in the dry goods business and sold 

I 
Dr. Craig owed at the time be left the 

goods to Dr. Craig, mostly on time; can- prison; my recollection is that Judge 
not tell to what amount. The sales to Dr. Casey, while a member of the legislature 
Craig were charged on a small book that I wrote to us for them, and we sent them to 
kept in the vault and not on tbe rel{uiar him at Des Moines. The statement ot 
books of the firm. [The book is pro- these bills are not recorded en the books: 
duced and jidentified by witness.) Our I opened a new aet of books when I be
house was both wholesale and retail; can- came clerk and they were kept independ
not say whether I charged Dr. Craig whole- ent oi Dr. Craig's previons mattera. 

The court insists on keeping the attor
neys on the track, and the prospects of a 
possible termination of the case grow more 
encouraging. Quite a large number of 
witnesaes are in attendance, and the group 
of interested spectators is on the increase. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. eale or retail prices; the business was usu-
J. G. Stevenson-Cr8Sa examination- ally conducted between me individually 

H~d never been in the clothing business and Warden Craig; do not remember on 
prior to 1874; all that I knew concerning what time the goods were purchased; I did KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
the business prior to that time I learned not in all cases receive at tbe time tbe full =------- r 
in W~nain, by watching tbe sales in a amount for wh11t I signed vouchers for; I __ KEOKUK,FRIDAY,MARCH 25, \$"i 
cl~tb1ng store In the evening; the convict took a due bill for the unpaid balance; the 
swts I saw, I recognized from the appear- regular books of the firm do not show my 
aoce of the man, and the style of the transactions with Dr. Craig; when be vaid 
clothing. cash it went int-0 the cash drawer; I do THIRD EDITION. 

lJ O'Clock P. M. 

THE ORAIG OASE. 

Jesse B. Howell-Live in Keokuk· am not remember to have loaned Dr. Craig 
one of the proprietors of tbe Gate City; money after he paid me; I never gave him 
our market reports were made up in 187G any money_ back. [The book above re
- '8, by our reporter going out on the ferred to was offered in evidence but not 
street and i~qniring prices; this was done admitted by the court]. 
every day; m 1876 Mr. Stone was our re Cross-Examination :-The business of THE LONG.LOOKED FOB CO.BE 
porter, as a rule, [Witness identified .files our fir!ll was divided betwe~n the partners AT LASr. 
of &be Gate City of the years named.1 I was 10 charge of the retail department 

J. McCormick-Lived at Ft. Madison II and Dr. Craig began dealing with me. We 
during Warden Craig's term. was agent of did not enter cash sales on a book. Tbe 
tbe C., B. & Q, R. R. at that point. [Wit- money was put in the drawer and entered 
ness identifies bo_oks of company pro- on Cash B1i10~ as cas~ sa!es for the day. 
duced.J. _The entnes are 10 part in my l~ason_Wb1te:-Live m Keokuk, my 
handwriting, respecting an entry of receipt business lB bag manufacturer, and whole
of goods from H. E . Hunt. Witness sale dealer in flour; do not know anything 
stated that be made the entry from the about the ft. Madison market. 

The Came or ••e 8ta&e of Iowa Ta. ea. 
Warden 9, D. Cral,r al I ... I:'_ 

d~r W • T• 

Expla•allo• oru,e c .. e-TN&ia••r ol 
wltoeaeea-To-D• J''• Pr••••· 

i•a• way bill sent him from Burlington. The Upon the question here raised as to the 
izoods were consigned to Seth H. Craig, state of the flour market in 1876-7, the 
and be never made any complaint of short- Court ruled that the proper way to attack 
age. June 7, 1876, the books show 14 the alleged over eii:penditure for provisions EXPLANATION OF THE CA.SE. 
cads of tobacco, delive~d to A. Morn·son, was to introduce or proo. ose to introduce In the Olroult Oourt, lat Oirouit, lst District of •~ Iowa., Judge W. J. Jeffries presiding-The 
drayman, and freiubt was paid by Dr the vouchers, and show what was really State of Iowa ve. Seth H. Ort.lg. 
Craig. 

0 

• charged the state for such provisions and The original case abeve referred to was 
Witness excused until mornini? session. tb1:.n it might_ ~e competent to show that brought by the state of Iowa to ·recover 
Mr. Newton-Live a.t Fort Madison. thesawepravlSlonscouldbavebeenlbougbt 

Am connected with the c., B. & Q. R.R. in the market for Jess money. miaappropriated funds as warden ef the 
at that place. Warden McMillan :-Have been warden Iowa penitentii.rv and was a6ainet Mr. 

This witness testified concerning certain of Iowa Penitentiary since March 1878; I Seth H. Craig and bis bondsmen. Upon 
entries in the R. R. Co's books. have bad the entire control of purchase of mr,tion o(tho bondsmen the case was di-
~ W. A.. Patterson: Live in Keokuk. 00• suprlies during that timo; supplies con-
gaged in pork business for twenty y~ars. sist of fresh and salt. meat, flour, meal, vided and their share of the controversy 

Upon tbe question concerning the state beans, potatoes, turnips, sweet potatoes, was transferred to the equity aide of the 
of the pork market in 1876-7 and upon vegetables of all kinds in seaaon, coffee, docket. 
the offer to show on part of plaintiff that tea, toi:,acco, etc. Ha-v;o bad from 844 to The present case is a legal action against 
tbe warden could have purchased provis- 420 prisoners. I was m the court room Seth H. Craig, indiridually, and in the 
ions at a much less sum tnau be bas when a receipt was produced in the court 
charged the state, Judge Jetfrics made room fro!ll me to J?r. Craig, when I sue- event of the state's succel!s, the resu!t will 
th_e following important ruling, which ce~ded _him, a receipt for $11,000; ~ r~- be another tri&l to decide the issue made 
will very materially limit the scope of the ce1ve~ m cash so_me ~76. [The !ece1pt 1s by the bondsmen, who deny their liability 
evidence. Plaintiff also desired to com• here mtroduced 10 evidence and 1de11tified b d b 
pare the cost of Warden Craig's torm by Warden McMillan.] The prison was upon t e iroun t at the state is est-Oppcd 
with that of tbe subsequent one in debt of near $15,000 when it came to recover from them; the state having by 

· into my bands. its officials approved and found correct RULING OF COURT, 

~ ~hink the matters that may be shown 
legitimately uoder the isaues as tbe7 stand 
is any misappropriation whereby this de
fendent fraudently recei'lled benejlt either 
from over· payment, or payment great-
er. than the market price. I 
tbmk that may be shown. 

Adjourned till two o'clock. the reports of Warden Craig. 
TllURSD~Y AFTERNOON,. I In tbe event that Dr. Craig is successful 

Ward~n McM1llen: Repea~mg the , in the present suit, there will be an end 
n~tes ~t c@ntractors enumerated ID the re- to the whole matter, since if he is not 
ce1pt signed by me. I never saw them. f shown a defaulter bis bondsmen cannot 

[ Inventories ot the property turneu over , be liable. . 
by Dr. Crai~ to Warden :McM1llan, are pro- 1 The testimony in tbe present case is con
duced and 1deohfied as correct.] fined to the term trom A@il 1

1 
1876, to 



lllll'Ch 8, 187l:I. 
TO-DAY'S PROC.Eli:DlNQ8, 

alreai:Jy l>rought against flimself; that e 
knew little about bis own books, baring 

in never made an entry in them bims!!f. and 
deiired to place himself under prot~tiou 
of the court, asking to be eJ:cuacd from 
givinL? testimony until bis own auit was 
decided. 

The circuit court iot fairly to work 
the case this morniog. 

Attorney General McPherson appeared 
to.day and took bis place amoog the 
consel for the state. 

Worthington, ot Des Hoines, u first ll'lt• 

neu. He atated that he had been a book• 
keeper by profession unttll three yean 
ago. During the past three yean bad 
been clerk in the governor's office. 

A11iat&nt Audi or Cba.se waa the tlrat 
witness called. A cooaiderable time waa 
occupied by the routine testimony of iden• 
tifJmg requisitions and warrants drawn 
upon the itovernor and state treasurer. 

The warranta aod requis1tiooa were 
;produced and placed in evidence. 

The court instructed Mr. Hnot that tho 
subjecting himself to civil liability would 
not ucuso him as a witnesl!, but only such 
testiJDony as would criminate witne.o:s or 
subject him to public ignominy. 

Witness then teatified that he bad sold 
goods to Dr. Craig as warden of the peni. 
tentiary. Books were kept of a part of 
bis transactions with Dr. C1·aig. They are 
io court. Witness produced the books. 
The witncsa ri,ferring to books testified : 

Ile identified three journah and a ledger 
as those produced before the state commit• 
tee of investigation at Fort Madison two 
or three years ago. 

Tho witness then read a large number 
of entries from journals in answer to quea
tions by the attorneys for state, ahowuig 
the amount received from various sources 
on general anpport fund, month by month 
daring the last term of Dr. Craig•a war. 

The warrants frem April 1, 1876 to 
March 8, 1878, on account of general s~p· 
port fund iaaued to Warden Craig were as 
tollowa: 

Date. Amount 
APril ls, 18':6..... ... • . ........... ... • •• t,860 ·oo 
Ha7 10. '76 ................... •·... ••• .. 2,81h 116 
illna 10, '76 ••••••••• , .... , • • .... • • •••••• s.ooo 00 

0 
ugu1t 11, '76..... ••. .. • .. .. .. • • . . • . .. • ii.~18 e:, 
ctober 6. '78.... •• .••••• •••••• ••• ••••• 1,8'3 88 

iovember 11• ,JI...................... S,000 00 
eoem ber l • , •. . . • • • . . . . .. . . . . . .. • . • • s.Oi o oo 

January 16 '77. ••• . .. • • • • •• •... •• . ••• . • s.ooo 00 
Febrnary 13, •77.. •••• ••• .. ••• •••• •• .... 1083 82 
ll&reb •1 '77. .••.••• ...••••• .......... l~ 88 
April :17. 77 ... • • • . • • • • • ... • • • • . • . •• • • •• 8:ll 82 
Jul7 •;;" .•.• • ........ ,............ .. . . 868 22 
.lilly , 71 •••••• ••••••• •• • • • • . • • • ••• • • 167 U4 

'nlM! .................... ... ........ ffl956~ 
Tlua does not include what was received 

Crnm COIITict labor during the same period. 
'lbe Den 'll'imess called was Auditor 

Sbenuzi. Daring the term of Craiz's 
wvdauhip warrants were issued upon 
m:iumtioa. Wben requisitloos came ly 
mail it wu aometimes cDJtomary to bond 
the warnnt to the state treaeurer, who re. 
milted to the payee by duft. Upon set. 
tlement with the treai.urer every tbree 
months, the canceled warr inti were re. 
turne.1 to the auditor's office whore they 
remain. 

I nenr heard any complaint bJ Dr. 
Craig that be did not receive the money 
called for by bia reqnieitions. As to IEx• 
hibit No. 381 the warrant waa drawn pay. 
able to Dr. Craig or bearer, and was 
undou'>tedly paid by Chicago draft, pay. 
able to lbe Warden. 

Dr. Craig never mado to me a biennial 
report. The Jaw did not require it. 

On crosa enmination the witnesa stated 
that he did not of bis own knnwledi:o 
know that the treasurer sent Warden Craig 
the money on warrants payable to the 
bearer. 

Witness further identified the original 
pay•rolls returned monthly to the auditor'a 
office by Warden Craig. 

The prosecution introduced the requiei• 
tions aad warrants relatini;t to the pay• 
ment of guarda durioi: Warden Craig's 
term, which were identified by the wit• 
ness. 

APT:tRNOON SESSION. 

"Those are tho boeka I have. Two of tho 
book• were lost by the committee which 
ezamined them at Fort Madison. The 
books missing are a cash book and somo 
other. I don't know-I kn&w very little 
about them. I never made an entry in 
them in my life." 

It was here sul?gcstcd by Col. 
Hepburn that the printe transactions 
of witoeis other than those c,:,ocermog 
the matter in controversy were privileged. 
The court so instructed the witnC891 who 
stated that a tele~rnm calltng him homo 
on acco\lllt of sickness in bis family maJe 
him anxious to leave Keokuk this after• 
noon. The witness further stated that the 
loss of books on a previous occasion made 
him cautiuus about leaving them behind 
him. The matter was finally settled by 
the official marking and iuentlfying cer. 
tain boc,ks. 

Mr. Hunt-My book-keepers were my 
son and Bagh Heruioghouse. When I 
acid for cash I did not enter on salesbook. 
Cash sales dicl net appear on any of mv 
books. • 

A lengthy controversy here arose botween 
attorneys as to the competency of the 
books of Mr. Hunt as evidence in this 
suit. The court ruled that without the 
prior showing of a conspiracy between 
Craig and Hunt, the books were not com-

denslJl 
The ezamination of the books showed 

that the various receipts for general sup. 
port fund aggregated in the 23 months 
and eight days of the term over one hun
dred and thirty.seven thousand dollars. 
That the balance in band of warden on 
cenvict's fund, March 1, 1878, was $422.26. 

From the Duplicate Deputy Warden's 
report, witness showed the number of 
prisoners in confinement at tho end of 
each month. A several enumeration of 
the testimony would not be of interest to 
the general public, A.n average of those 
confine• after 23 months would be abont 
386. 

A large share of the time on the trial is 
occupied by controver9y of counsel con. 
cerniog the relevancy of testimony and the 
development of the f11cts ia the csac is eJ:• 

ceediogly &low. • 
At time of going to pre!!, ~Ir. Worth• 

ington was on the staod reading entries 
from the boob. 

pcteut. -
However, .upon the further statement of KEOKUK OONSTITOTIO 

the prosecution that the present enmina
tion wu only for identity of books and =--====:;::===========;~~ 
was preliminary to the establishment nf UOK'OK, SATURDAY, MARCH 
other matter, the ceurt allowed tho enm• 
ination of witness to proceed upon the 
identity of tho books. 

llr. IIunt'. Herman Jewett was also a 
book-keeper in my store durio~ a portion 
o~ th~ time. llenry Ritter made some en• 
tries in thtSO booil:s. These bcoks do not 
contain one.fourth of the traosactiona be· 
tween me and Dr. Craig. Thero were 
many cash transactions. I kept a cash 
~k, but have never seen it since l gave 
1t mto. the hands of the state investigating 
comouttee at Ft. Madison. 

T•e Cral •. C:-

Tbe suits instigated by Gov. Gear againit 
Sotb II. Craig, late warden of the Fort Mad. 
ison penitentiary, and bis sureties on bonds 
Nos. two and three, are penclliig before the 
District Court now in session at this place. 

Auditor Sherman on the stand. By 
general consent the witness was called at 
this time as a witness for defense out of 
regular order, aa Mr. Sherman wished to 
leave town. 

. The examination of Mr. Hunt was yet 
1n progress at the time of going to press. 

Thero is much intereet taken in these pro
ceedings, chiefly on account of the auretie., 
all of whom arc among the best citizens of 
Lee county. Great sympathy is felt on be
half of these J>Crsons who seem to have bee'n 
placed in their present situation-drawn into 
a trap-by the fraudulent representation of 
radical ofliciale, whose sworn duty it was to 
examine into all the accounts and affairs of 
the warden and certify to their correctness 
before approving the bonds. Sec. 000 of the 

Mr. Sherman-I never as auditor acting 
separately irom other officers brought an 
action on the bond of defendant. 

Cross•enmination-As a member oftbe 
encutive council I, with other members, 
approved the bringiog of tbi, suit; I can- , 
not approximate the date of the rueetiog 
of tbo eJ:eiutive council in which the 
matter wu discussed; do not know whether 
it was before or. since the bringing of this 
suit. · 

n. E. Hunt, wholesale grocer, Burling• 
ton-The witnC68 r.tated tbat a suit was 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, MONDAY,MAROH 28.® 

TDB CB.UG OA.e£. 

91111 Ja Pr•&'ffH at lbe CllreaU 4Joarl 
-Repera ef abe Proeee..i•sa, 

Court convened al 10 a. m., with Mr. 

code of Iowa reads as follows: 
"When the incumbent of an office ia 

rc•clcctecl he shall qualify aa above 
directed, but when the re-elected 
officer has public funda, or property ill hla 
control under co?or of his office, hia bond 
al,a n t be a roMl until he baa aced 



J 

• 

an fully accoun un s an Gov. Kirkwood endorsed on the copy of thc1 calculation was made upon the warden's 
property to the proper penc,n tt> whom he bond, was marked out or scratched off, and "Lock-up'' book. 
should account therefor, ud the officer or it was only afler the attorne. for the state Counsel for defense her? sta~d that the 
board ap,,roving the ibond &hall endorse ) "Lock up" book was not 1n evidence, and 
upon the bond before its appr<roal the fact had been ccmpelled by order of the court to moved'to rule out the calculation on the 
that the said officer hBJJfully accounted for produce the original bond, that it was dis- ~round that it was based on data not be-
nnd produced all funds and property before covered that the certificate of endorsement fore ~be jury. Motion overruled. ,. 
that time under his control as such 6fficer." of Kirkwood was Tl.Qt erased as in the copy. Witness then stated that some 01 the 

The governor of the state was the J>roper . . leaves were gone from the "Lock-up" book. 
Whoever mutilated the certificate on the }Ir. Herminghouse-Live in Burling-

person to ~horn the accoun~g-should be copy of the bond filed with the 1>apers ton; am acquainted with H. E. Hunt; 
mllde, and if upon full ex~UU1tion the ac- should be ferretted out, and if done by any kept his ~ooks from 1~72 _to 1874; I saw 
counts were found to be entirely correct, he attorney in the cue, for the purpose of de- Mr. Hunts cash ~ook t? h';' office abo.ut a 
'A'&S authorized to approve the bond. I . . . 1 d. th d ,. d t h month after the mvest1gat1Dg c.omm1ttee 

ce1v1Dg or mis ea mg e e,en an s, e adjourned. I remember of making some 
_on the 27th day of ~arch! 1876, Govcr~or ought to be disbarred, ·whatever indignation entries in 'the book alter the committee 

.Kirkwood gave a certificate lil the followmg such a cousc would awaken in the bosom of adjourned; it was kept in the safe in 
words, which was endorsed on the bond of Gov. Gear. who seems to be the chief mana chari;e of llr. Huot and myself; I wu 
that date: there afterwards and made some inquiries 

ger in the affair. r h. · h book 1., t State of Iowa, } ss. . . . o 1m coocero1Dg t e , u never sa" 
Be it remembered that Seth H. Craig, T_b~ fact that a maJority of the sureties on it. . . . . 

elected warden of the penitentiary of the Craig s bondi arc Democrats may account Heorf R1tter-Rmde in ~urliDgton; 
state bas fully accounted for and produced I for Gear's great zeal in persecuting them. am a bnck manufacturer; w~ In the em
to rl,_y satisfaction aU funds and property He is an official ofwbom it may be said that f.1°Y 6i Mr. trunt fnu~ 1~j2•. f'7s-:i~e 
hereto/or~ under his control as_ such officer. if he fails to reward his friends he ~ever lime; :as th ere~; ·~~be• l - ;.i 

In testimony whereof I witness my hand . . . re~em er .e cas sai os , 
this 27th day of March, 1870. forgets to pun1Sh hJS enemies. I think I saw 1t "t _the Gorham house l1:5t; 

SAllU.EL J. KmxwooD, Tho proceedings and incidents growing the ?ash: book was_ m the hands of the l~-

Governor of Iowa t f C • • bo ,._ h th «- t f vestigabn_g committee when I last saw it. 
. • ou o rSJg s nwo may ave e euec O Samuel Klein-Have lived in Keokuk 

The approval of the bond 1s dated on the opening the eyes of tax payers to the action twenty-five years; am in the hide and tal-
S3llle day. of a party too long in undisturbed possession low business. I have known Dr. Craig 

'Xow one of two things is certain; of power in the state, and induce a thorough a~out twenty years; did business with 
1st.. That Governor Kirkwood bad ex- til ti f th d • f t t ffi . 1 . him; I have a memorandum cut from one 
• ven a . on o . e omgs o s a e o c1a_ s m of the Keokuk papers the morning after I 

l.!lllDcd Yl!LL: and T~OltOUGilLY ALL the connection w1th these cases, and especially testified before the state investigating 
accounts of "Warden Crrug and found them those of that notable trio of patriots, Gov- comwittee, fr?m which I testify. I 
all correct; or emors Carpenter Kirdwood and Gear. I bought m May, 1876, tallow and 

2d. That Go'l"ernor Kirkwop<i gave the ' grease, and at various dates as follows: 

above certificate without making such ex- !!!~~~~~;!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~1 f~~~ii~~:• tG ~,he am~~nt of$\
2
; 7:~ 

aminatioo and in direct 11iolation of law. I May, 1877, " " 121 21 
Sec. 3,9G8ofthecode provides tha!ifany KEOKUK CQNSTITUTj1N July, 1877, " " 12.l ifli 
bli ffi f d 1 tl makes O • 4 'I August 1877, " - • 95 82 pu co cer rau u en Y r gives a KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY.MARCH . Sept.1~:7, " " 9S SS 

false certificate when such certificate is au- ===== ==========~ Kovember, lSii, " .. 7-i i3 
tborized by law, be shall be finiia', or im- CRAIG CASE. January, 1Si8, •· " SIS 'i2 
prisoned or both, at the discretion of the Made the purchases of Dr. Cn.ig; the 
court. LEISS FILIB1J8TEBING. tallow was very good; tbegra.se WU very 

f " · f · f poor; I saw some of the grease there at 
If in the course o t-.e mvea 1gatton o tho the penitentiary in pork barrels; from 

C'raiu csses it ~b11ll be found that GDx l!lomebody !ln•t Dave Wakeaecl the general conversations I understood the 
Kirkwood did not make such full and 1lior- PrJ•ecott•• tl'p, grease to be drippings from meat; I never 
ough examination of all the Warden's ac- mllde any other purchase~ than tilose above 
counts 11.8 required by law, but in direct l!lome Intere• 1101r .l)evelepment•. testitied. 

Cross examination-The g1·ease. was of 
violation thereof gave a false and fraudulent d dark color and ti·nged wi"th salt·, the price The prosecution suspende the exami-
ccrtificate, and endorsed the same on the was from 3u to 4u cents per pound; the nation of Mr. Worthington, clerk in the 72 ~ Warden's bond, he ought, without the slight- tallow was worth 5 to 7 cents; about one-

governor's office, on last evening and the ~ th r th b J ou t was tallow· I est deference to his high official position, to ,our o e w o e am n , 
first testimony which elicited any general cannot g1·ve the amount of each separately be prosecuted,convicted and punished under · 
interest, is given below in substauce. Adjourned till morning. 

the statute. 
The penalties of the law should bt: meted 

out to all who break it, and Gov. Kirkwood 
may find that he cannot escape with impu
nity. 

The knowledge that Gov. Kirkwood's offi
cial assurance that Craig's accounts as war
den prio1· to :March 27, 1876, had all been 
examined, and all found cori·cct wns requi
site before the bond could be approved, 
doubtless wns the chief cause of inducing the 
sureties to sign the last bond-that of 1870. 

Recent proceedings in court in these cases, 
revealed another incident which is curious 
and may be criminal. 

•In the suit brought on the third bonu, a 
paper purporting to bo a copy of the bond, 
was filed. The copy of the certificate of 

Judge Jeffries is winning words of 
praise for the business-like manner in 
which he presides in this case. His rul
ings appear to be grounded in all fairness, 
and while allowing all reasonable time 
shows a desire to expedite affairs so far as 
it will accord with substantial justice. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
8. L. Bestow,-Live at Chariton, Iowa; 

am a farmer, was chairman of the Inves
tigating CQPlmittee of the Legislature, 
which made an investigation at Ft. Madi
son. I remember the books of Mr. Hunt, 
and remember distinctly that the said 
books were all returned to him. We last 
used them at Burlington in the examina-

TUEBDAY AFTERNOON. tion of Mr. Ritter. I remember that the 
Mr. W<n-thington's Testim,Qny Oontinued, ; Cash Books were returned; I saw the 

W1tness testified that be bad made a books after they were returned to the 
calculation from the books of the amount store. Cross examination: Do not re
recorded therein under the head of "Gen- member the number of books we receind 
eral Support Fund," and that be had ar- from Mr. Hunt; I should think ten or 
rived at an average of i15.26 per month twelve books; There were pone of Mr. 
per man. Hunt's books detained at Ft.Madison sfter l 

On furtlier cross-examination the wit- the committee adjourned to my knowledge 
ne-;s stated that in making the above cal- I never received but (108 letter from Mr. 
culatioo be had included sums paid on Huot. That letter said some of his books 
account of "Transportation," "Warden's were gone. I do not recollect that I 
Table," "Discharged Convicts," etc. My wrote him that the books were taken tol 

Des Moines. 



Wm. Blom-Live in Keskuk; am en
gaged in mercantile business and in the 
manufacture of soap. Have known Seth 
H. Craig for a number of years. I can 
give the date and items of my business 
with him from a memoranda made at thiJ 
time of the meeting of investigating com
mittee, at Ft. Madison. I purchased of 
Dr. Crai~-
July, 1876, grease to amount of $ 79.70 
Sept. 1876, " " 121.20 
Oct. 3, 1876, " 128.10 
Xov. 10, 1876, " " 148.35 
Dec. 21, 1876, " " 145.50· 
Jan. 17, 1877, " " 184.72 
Feb. 21, 1877, •• " 114.25 
Oct. 31, 1877, " " 130.82 

I purchased this grease at the peniten
tiary, of Dr. Craig. I found it in the 
room where they make soap-the grease 
was drippings-table and cooking drip
pings. 

Cross examination-I cannot remember 
independent of my memorandum any of the 
dates and figures to which I have testified. 
I rely on my paper as I would rely on my 
books if they were here. The memoran 
dum was taken from my blotter, a book 
ot daily transactions. 

Hn. Alina I. Albright-A.m related to 
Dr. craig, his neice, formerly lived in his 
family; went there in the spring of 1875 
aDd liffli with him till Nov. 1877, was 18 
years of age when I went there. There 
were Dr. Craig, his wife and children RP<l 
myself. Knew Mary Woods. She was a 
servant girl in the family. I assisted 
:Mrs. Craig, looked after prison rooms, 
and made myself useful. Maggie Woods 
was there a!eo as a servant. Her work 
was mostly in the kitchen. 

I was not appointed, filed no bond, and 
took no oath as guard. I asslSted in 
caring for tbe female prisoners. There 
were three to r.ix there all the time. 

LThe witness is shown a pay roll for 
April, 1876, of guards, and a siguature 
thereon '·A.. I. Reed."] 

I signed that name. Did not receive 
sixty dollais at that time. I got mon<'y 
for my assistance at the prison, but not 
any stated sum. Could not tell how 
much I got for my strvlccs. 
J never kept an account; 
do not think it was less than $500; it may 
have been more; my maiden name was 
Alina I. Reed. (The witness is shown 
several pay rolls to which she identifies 
her signature]. The witness is shown 
a_ voucher dated September 16, 1876, 
signed Anna I. Reed, to which she identi
fied ber signature. This voucher was for 
butter, egga and chickens used on war
den's table, and was for $16 05. Wit
ness testified that these were produced on 
penitentiary grounds, and she signed the 
vouchers though the articles were not hers. 
Certain other vouchers for similar a~ticles 
signed by Mary Wood, were exhibited, but 
witness stated &he knew nothing about 
them save that Mary Wood was at that 
time a servant in the family of Dr. Craig. 
~rther vouchers for produce signed by 
witness were: 

January 81st, 1877, butter 7 25 
April 16, " eggs and chickens 9 80 
May 2, ·' eggs and butter, 11 45 
Aug. Sl, " ½ doz. chickens, 90 
Sept. 13, " butter and eggs, 14 75 
Oct. 81, " chickens, etc., 18 25 
Voucher signed by Mrs. L. C. Green 

was exhibited, $2 for veget::.bles. 
Mrs. A.lbright--M.rs. Green lived in Fort 

Madisan · was not employed about the 

penitenfiary but came to stay with me as Knew Ma!\'~ie Wooda, a sevant in the 
visit-Or; she had no produce tc, sell. warden's family. Knew Anna I. Reid, 

[Further voucher by Mrs. Green for she was a member of Dr. Craig,s tamily 
vegetables and berries to tho amount of and made herself useful. Did not know 
$10 was shown.] a guard by the name of M. Woods; know 

Herbert D. Craig was one of Dr. Craig's nothing about the taking of fuel from the 
sens; he was about 18 years of age; there prison stock for the deputy warden's use 
was no female guard employed about the save that I saw convicts passing fuel 
prison while I was there in any diffierent through t-0 the deputy's house. 
manner than myself; I was not often in- Respecting the gifts to convicts I only 
side the prison g .. tes; do not know any- know that when my office boy, James B. 
thing about grease sold; my home was Wilson, was discharged, I asked the clerk 
p~operly at C?uncil Dluffs; made my home three times for Wileon's gift and did not 
with my unc1e, Dr. Craig; there was no g~t it. 
agreement between him and me concern- [A. voucher is shown witness dated Feb. 
ing what he was to pay me; I did not pJlv 1877, signed by H. C. Stewart, for Wil-
for my board. • son's gift.) 

Cross-examination - The manner of I usually accompanied prisoners from 
buying vegetables for the warden's table the pcmtentiary to the depot. 
was from market men who called at the Cross-examination - Wilson left the 
door, Mrs. Green and I were accustomed prison in the spring of 1878-within a 
t& purchase vegetables from these market month or two of the close of Dr. Craig's 
men i we kept account and vouchers were term; I do not know personally that be 
drawn at certain periods for sums we had did not get his discharge gift; when I 
spent; I never signed a voucher for any- asked Stewart for Wilson's five dollars be 
thing not used at warden's table; the way told me to come again; do not know 
I came to sign vouchers was that when whether _Stewart sent it to him or not; 
Mrs. Craig wanted money she spoke to Stewart three times about it; be 
would have me get the account "was still busy;" he referred the matter to 
of what bad been purchased ·and go the warden the last time. 
to tbe clerk and draw the money. Re-exam.nation-The counsel called at
By order of the surgeon, supplies were tention of witness to the voucher for Wil
commonly sent from the warden's table son's gift and that the date ?,as in 1877 
to the hospital patients. Meals were sent and not in 1878. Witness confessed to a 
in daily. mistake concerning tbe dtlte of one year. 

The cells in which the women were .Mr. Williams-When I spoke to Dr. 
kept were entirely separate from the Craig respecting Wilson's gift, he wanted 
men's prison and from prison yard. They to know if I was looking after the pris
were kept in rooms to which a stairway oners' finances. 
led from the tuinkey's effice. The duty Mr. Mumnel-Live in Ft. Madiso~; wa.s 
of th~ women was sewing-making shirts clerk there for one Morris, a clolhiog 
for pnson~rs. When they did their washing merchant. 
llirs. Craig and I were placed in charge Mr. Munnel- Mr. Morris furnished 
of them; we lcoked after their rooms; turnout suits for priseners when they were 
when they were sick, we bad the care of discharged; a fair retail price of the suits 
them; one wom~n was sick in the third was from $7.50 to $12.50. I cannot re, 
atorv of the warden's house for a number m~mber at the present time at what price 
of weeks. Wo bad ta watch with her for suits were sold to others. 
a considerable time at night. I do 11ot Mr. Morris kept a sales book in which 
know what Maggie Wood did after I were charged goods sold on account. No 
went away; do not know what she may entries were made to my knowledge of 
have done respecting the care of female goods sold to Dr. Craig. 
prisoners. . . Do you recollect anything ab.:iut the 

T~eo.:. Pr<mger-Lwe u~ar Fo1·t .Madi- sale of buckskin mittens? 
son in' Washington township; knew H. C. I J. G. Stevenson-Reside at Ft.Madison; 
Stewart, clerk at penitentiary; sold to him am in clothing business; have been for 
and Dr. Crai~ in January, '77, twenty seven years; have seen convicu just taro
cords of wood; Stewart was to have eight ed out wearing suits which I supposed 
cords and the rest was to be delivered in- I came from Morris'; tbe retail price of 
side the prison; I delivered eigbt cords at j1 such suits I should judge to be from five 
Stewart's home and the rest of tho- wood to eight dollars. 
was so rough I did nntdeliver the 12 cords I 
to the prison. [ A. voucher was here p1·0-
duced showing pa~ment at this pe.iod for KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
such wood, on which payment was made 
by the state. The veucher is signed H. 
C. Stewart, clerk.] KEOKUK, FltIDAY, APRIL t. ( q:?J 

Cross-Examination-I gave Stewart no -=========;;;::;;=~=~~~:..l 
receipt for 'the money. He got thti money I 
out of the safe in the clerk's office. He 
told me he did not want any receipt from • 

CRAIG CASE. 
me. TUE PROSECUTIOl'f REIITED 

C. F. Williams-Reside in Minneapolis. THEIR ()A.IIE TBl8 APTER· 
Was Chaplain in the penitentiary during llOON. 
Dr. Craig's last term. Boarded in Deputy 
Warden Reynold's family the first summer The DefeaH Will Prebably ·occwpr 
I was there. There were about twenty 'l wo or Tbne Dar•• 
persons in bis family including his board• 
ere. All I know about supplies taken Theo Look Oat for Some Eh••c• ce, 
from the prison to the deputy warden's 
table was that I saw conv'cts wbe acted Bl! 

servants carrying food from the prison to 
bis house. A.bout 10 to 14 Qf the occu
pants of Reynold's house were boarders. 
The rest were members of bis family. 

Tile Lawren Ha Ye Noa Foraottea tb• t 
Tbla la tl•e Da:r l!'ollowlaa 

llaNlh 31• 1, 

• 
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OGurt was called tbia morning at S :30, 
but did not get fairly to work until 9 
o'clock. The counsel appeared in a good 
humor, and indeed got in no little sarcasm 
in their sparring. 

The congressman having inquired or a 
witneas who did the "log rolhng" for him 
to secure bis clerkship on the committee, 
the attorney general pro te,n euggeated 
an objection to the court to 
tho effect that while "log rolling" 
might be a congressional term, it 
wu not a forensic phrase and should be 
stricken out, were it not for a general de-
1ire to hear the gentleman go tbrougb bis 
preliminary training for congreaaienal hon
ors. 

Further thrusts at the examiner's choice 
of words revealed the fact that the other 
aide were di~posed to criticise him as not 
being a "literary cuss," auch as a con
gressman abould be. 

Since yesterday the chief witnesses ex
amined were u follows for prosecution: 

H. E. Hunt, for tbe pnrpose of provinct 
that in bis dealings with Dr. Craig he bad 
made out bis bill, for a different and 
largtr amount than be had actually shipped. 

Clerk Fleming, for the purpoae of sbow
iog that Wuden Craig had not made to 
the governor'• office tbe monthly report& 
required by law. 

Mr. Bestow, to prove what Dr. Craiir 
bad testified to concerning bla contract 
with Morris, or Fort Madison, for turn
out suits. 

Mr. Winterbotbam, to show tbe quality 
of the suits actually furnished. 

A. large ameuntof documentary evidence 
wu this mornin!l introduced to show over
charges and discrepancies. 

TIIURSDAY AFTKRNOON. 

H. E. Hunt, recalled-I often divided a 
blll of goods and ahipped by different 
ways; there tvere three ways, by boat, 
freight, and baggage; would not likely 
divide a shipment of two barrels of crack
ers; do not keep our bills of lading by 
river after January lat; we destroyed them 
at that date; we kept a Railroad Receipt, 
about June 2, 1870, we shipped 14 butte 
of tobacco- butta are lara:er than caddies, 
about three times the size; in making out 
billa, I read them to my clerk, who made 
them out u I read them; if I sold for in-
1tance !i barrels of crackers and had but 
two in the store, I would ship the two at 
once and the remaindPr on a different day 
[Tbe witness was examined at considerable 
l&D.gU).C()ncer.oing the date and amount 
ur shipments durin2 Dr. Craig's last term) 

I remember when my book-keeper 
opened a new cash book; do not remem
ber to have seen an an entry in the cash 
book concerning "W. C. & Co.'' until my 
attention was called to .it before the com
mittee; do not know that I ever loaned 
any money to Dr. Craig; dG not know 
that my book-keeper ever loaned money 

received a cent from Dr. Craig fer allY 
merchandise not actually sold to him, nor 
did Dr. Craig ever ask mete make auch 
a bill; I sold him 1he goods as low as he 
could buy them elsewhere in the market 
at that time; I will r·ve $100 to any one 
who will show that wrongfully charged 
a single item against Warden Craig; I 
made inquiries of the committee concern
ing my lost cash book, and wrote a letter 
to one concerning 1t; I did nut always 
make an entry on my books of articles 
sold on time, uut would take a note for it 
at the date of s11le; the memorandum of 
goods sold was destroyed when the bill 
was made out. 

Mr. Bestow, recalled.-Was present at 
the trial of state against Morris; Dr. Craig 
was on the stantl; be then testified that be 
did not advertise for supplies, except for 
meat; he said be agreed to pay Morris $17. 
50 for turn-out suits, and that the contract 
was net in writing; h!S testimony wu given 
in January last; have not taken any inter
est in the prosecution e>f the case againat 
Dr. Craig, save as a member of the legisla
tive commission; I attached my si~ature 
the report or the commission; I believed 
the report to be true; I introduced a re&0-
lution as member of the general assembly 
looking toward the formation of an inves
tigating oommission; I spent some time 
as member ot that commission; we bad a 
clerk and and accountant; paid the latter 
three or four dollars a day i 

[The conrt hero interrupted the line of 
examination insisted upon by the defense 
for the purpose ot showing interest of the 
w1tness.1 

I was twice a witness in the Horris case; 
have not been here before; have bad a 
~ood many cooversations with attorney 
genersls about this case; have not advised 
them; wu never called t• the capital for 
the purpose ofadV1Sing. 

Mr. Fleming-Reside in Des Moines; 
am private secretary to tbe ROvernor i have 
been in that capacity for twelve years; Dr. 
Craig never fl.led any Toucbers or reports 
in the governor's office to my knowledge. 

Croa-Examlnation-Tbere are three 
cleru in the office; the other two are my 
subordinates; Dr. Craig made no monthly 
report to the governor's office durlbg the 
last term. 
[The court refused t~ allow CQUDsel. to 
here question the witness concemtn_it 
monthly reports to the auditor's office.) I 
furnished Warden Craig a blank certificate, 
such es accompanied bis requisition; I 
have seen some of the mentbly reports 
made to the auditor in the guvernor'a 
office: have aeen a large portion of them; 
I examined quite a number of these. re
ports in March, 1877; I know of n? direc
tion having bet•n m-1de concernmg the 
form and kindof report from the warden, 
but it bas been my impression that the 
a11d1tor·s report w&& considered as con
structively in the executive office. 

FRIDAY "llORNING. 

on my account. • 
Cross examination: I have no distinct 

recollection of items abippod to Dr. Croig 
independent or what the book shows, ex 
cept a shipment of a large coffee mill and 
two chests or tea; the entries are in sev
eral different hand wntinp, of various 
parties emvloyed in my store, one of 
them, I think, written by the man who 
drove the team· I never made a bill nor 

Mr. Wintberbotham-Residc in Wash
ington townsbip, tbii county; know Dr. 
Craig; I frequently saw men ~bom I B?P· 
1,oscd to be discharged convicts wear~ng 
what I presumed to be tnrn-out SUits; 
they wertj very cheap looking snits, cotton
ades, etc. i bi.vo never bern in the clot~ 
busiocss but would suppose that six: to 
dollars ;as a good price for such suits; 
a son of a woman who lived at my house 
wbu discharged while she lived with mo 
and be came to my house; be had a very 
poor 1uit; should not think it was worth 
more than five or six dollara. 

q7 
CrOE- aamination - By cottonade I 

mean cotton goods; there Is 10me ditrer
ence in the grade of cottonadea; could not 
tell what cottonadea were worth 10 the 
market at that time; have taken a good 
deal of interest in the case; did not go 
with a oommittee cf disaffected dealers to 
Des Moines for tbe purpoae of investigat
in1;r proceedings ag1unst Dr. Crai~; do not 
think I aaid In the presence of 
Thompson and others near the 
Fort Madison posloffice that I would 
be damned if I would not follow old 
Craig till I got him JD to the penitentiary; 
know B. Wa~serzleber; did not say to him 
at any place or time that I would follow 
Dr. Oraig till I saw the atripes on him; 
have not pursued Dr. Craig with a good 
deal of venom; have performed some 
clerical duties for tl:e in,estJgating com
mission; drew my pay u clerk; I per
formed auch duties as I wu called upoa 
to do; was perhaps twenty days iD Ulm 
employ; have not attended cou.rtl ftrJ 
often at the Craigauit;haveattended three 
times to what are called Craig suit!; ciid 
not go to Yan Buren county to assist~ 
attorney general; aaw the discharged pri&
oners in Fort Madison; cannot tell bow 
maoy prisoners I aaw; I never e.umined 
tbe suits of any convicts except the one 
which the prisoner were who came to my I 
farm; saw him on the 8th day of June, 
1877; have testified to some of these mat
ters before; my testimony before the com
mission is not oorrectly 'reported; I did 

1 
not assist in any manner in making 
the report of the commissien; 
I wrote a letter to Governor Kirkwood, but 
did not usail Dr. Craig. 

(Tho bills and correspondiog vouchers 
for purchases made of H. E. Hunt and 
Mr. Morri~, and Greenbaum &' Co., were 
intreduced by tho pro-;ecntioa.J 

Tbe plaintiffs rest ~ir case. 
Court adjonrncd till I :SO p. m. 

.Bl~UllE OF THE CUL 

It might be wen at this 1tage to ~ a 
urief resume of the case and wtlat nidecce 
tbe defense mll!t overcome or refcite. 'Ibe 
case against Dr. Craig bu not by compe
tent evidence been ao fully developed as 
it was before tbe investigating committee, 
much that was offered being ruled out as 
incomplete. 

The atate reats upon baviog given testi
mony tending to show that the sums ex
pended by Dr. Craig in general suport of 
priscn was largely in ex~s oftbesumau
tborized by law; that be did not ad,ertise 
for supply contracts; that be used supplies 
of prison for · his own private 
expenses, and those ef bis employes; 
that be caused at least two parties to &igu 
the guard pay rolls who did not receive 
full pay nor were qualified as guards, bot 
were ftlmalc memben, ot bis family; that 
be aold large amount& of !lfc&se and drip
pioga for which be made no return to the 
state; that be did not make bis monthly 
reports to the governor direct 
but to the auditor ; that 
in one case at least he did not give a con
vict the usual di11cbarge gift; that the turn 
out euite furnished we1.: of very inferior 
quality, and that tbe wardet. 1,;barged the 
at.ate for produce grown or produced on 
the penitentiary grounds. 

A3 to fraudulent contracts for supplies 
documentary evidence is introduced in the 
matter of groceries purchased of H. E. 
aunt, of Burlington; dry go•da of Green
baum, Schroeder &;_ Co,, ot Burlington, 
ind clotbing-or:&roml!1 at Ft. Madison. 
The books or these or of any third 



parties are not admitted in ev@ence, 
except to refresh memory of wit
neues, nor are general market reports 
or any evidence comparing the expense of 
Dr. Craig's administration with what it 
might have been, or with the succeeding 
term, 

The defense is yet to be heard and 
readers will tnen have some opportunity 
to form opinio:is for themselves. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, SATUl'tDAY, APRIL 2. {$:)/ 

CRAIG CASE. 
~DE DEFEN8E R..I.PIDLT DEVEL

OP£». 

Prol>a'blr Onl;r Two or T•ree lttore 
Witoeue• Cor DeCeaee. 

TeeU•o•:r of GnaNI•, 0£ !In. Crnl• 
-· OaeeH oC Peaile• Uar;r. 

'.Ille mdic&tions now are that the case 
will be ready for argument early next 
week. 

!UlllU.BY. 

Warden Craig hu net yet been on the 
atand. The testimony thllll far for the 
defense bas been in answer to charges or 
explanations of suspicious evidence de
veloped on the prosecution. 

Auditor Sherman was examined to prove 
the custom respecting warden's re• 
ports and to show that the gover
nor's office bad no vault for the 
preservation of reports and vouchers. It 
would be well to explan for the better un
derstanding of the testimony that the stat• 
utQ. says a monthly report shall be made to 
the governor but the custom for twenty 
years past has been to make the report to 
the auditor·s office. 

Testimony was· introduced for the pur
pose of showing that the turn-out suits 
which were contraded for at $17 50 were 
worth that sum; that the money drawn for 
a female gaurd was understood as earned 
by Mrs. Craig and her assistants in looking 
after the female prisoners; that some dis
eased hogs of the warden's werf' taken in
to the prison and there rendered out as 
accounting for the sale of large quantities 
of grease; that the deputy warden did net 
use pl'ison supplies for his table; and that 
when an absiint guard signed the psy role 
be was required to pay a substitute full 
pro rata salary. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 

Teatimcny for :Defendant. . 
Auditor l:lberman-Reports of the kind 

, produced in court from the penitentiary 
have been made to the auditor's office for 
many years; when I first became auditor 
I received a report in the package of 
vouchers filed in my office by the warden 
of the penitentiary; I looked in t1.le code 
to see what should ·be done witb the re
port, and finding none I took the report 
to the governor's office, and was there 
told that it was the custom to file the re
ports in my office with tbe Touchers; they 
ba'l'e been so §led tbrou~bout the term; 
tbe report and a package of duplicate re-

ceipfs usually came in the same bundle; activity upon the side of !Jr. Criig; ha~e 
the report does not show on its face to given my opinion concermng the cue;did 
have been examined; the governor had no not know at the time they were purchased 
vault in his office sod only a small iron bow much was paid for the suits. 
safe I think at that time. Elmer Reed-Am a former; a brothor-

Cross-Examioation: The governor bad in-law of Dr. Orllig; was a guard in the 
nothin~ to do with my oflice except by penitentiary during most of Dr. Craig's 
tho legal provisions, and bad no coonec• last term· was turn-key; au dischare;1:d 
tion with my clerk; have no special recol- convicts h~J to pass through my, office; 
lection of the governor's examining Dr. saw the suits which they wore; they were 
Craig's report. I should think worth from $l5 to $18; 

(The monthly reports made and filed I frequently passed the deputy v.:arde.~·s 
with the auditor of state were introduced basket uf meat through the gate mto uie 
10 evidence.) prison and other kinds of provision~ which 

V. Wasserzieher: A.m acquainted with were sent up from town_; the mc~t was 
Dr. Craig: Jive in Washington_ township; put into the penitentiary ice house; Jt wru. 
was a; - • • ·• - · "'\ring not true that cooked fo 1d wll.!I sent out t•l 
~ .,. of the deputy wardt:o •s tnbl : ; I occll!!ionally 

:~ saw cooked food passeo out; did not know 
. ~• u1scbarged of as many as twenty bogij sen~ in belong

...... ,..,good substantial suit ing to Dr. Craig at any one tune, or any 
n .. ,1ct; the value of the suits one season· could not sec the 1Yagon way 

irom fifteen to seventeen dollars, I ordinarily from my place in the turnki:y's 
should judge; am acquainted with ~r. office. 
Winterbotbam; bad some conversation 
with Mr. Winterbotbam in bis buggy while SATURDAY YOmmm. 
riding with him on the bill above F_ort "F.lmPr Reed. recalled, testifying that the 
Madison. He wanted me to help bring beer sent into the penitentiary was for me 
out Dr. Craig, and said be would follow in the hospital upen the order of the pen
him up as long as be could; that ho was a itentiary physician. 
tbiet and a rascal; be did not say be would A. L. Hice of Washington township, 
follow him till he wore the stripes, but was called, for the purpose of impeaching 
something similar to that; the meat fer Wm. Winterbotham, but bis testimony 
the deputy's table was frequentty brought was ruled out as incompe'.ent. 
up in tbe wagon wkh the penitentiary Sarah A. Craig-Am wife of Dr. Craig; 
meat, but io a separate basket; it was !bere were from five to seven female pris• 
sometimes kept in the penitentiary ice oners who were kept io rooms over the 
house; be bad a separatesi.pply of flour. turn-key's office. T1'ey were employed 

Crows-Examination-Live four blocks in making clothing; I and Anna Reed 
from the penitentiary: worked some on over-looked their work; after Anna was 
Dr. Craig's farm out in Fremont connty, ma~ried Mary and Maggie Wood as,isted 
but did not draw pay while out there; m~ 111 the same wo,•k i they took turns in 
when I was absent I employed a substi- doing the washing which was done in tl:e 
tute and signed the pay-roll, the substi• ward0n's house or yard; during that time 
tut, receivinit the money in my presence; one of the girls stood guard when I 
I was discharged in 1878, after investiga- was absent; Mrs. Green, Dr. Craig's sister, 
tion, but would not have been if I bad and Anna Reed took my place as house• 
sworn before the comittee what they keeper; when the women were sick we 
wanted me to. It was Mr. Winterbotbam gave them the necessary attention. The 
who wanted me to swear to certain things. governor knew of the manner of keeping 

Heri}lao J. Huiskamp :-Have been one the female priooers; had a conversation 
of the contractors 0f labor at the peniten- with the governor respecting female pris
tiary since April 1876; baTe seen and ex- oners; with gevernor Kirkwood; vegetables 
amined quite a number of the turn-out were bought daily for the warden's table, 
suits some twenty-live or thirty, would and the costom was to keep sn account of 
judge they were worth from $15 to $20. daily purchases, and at certain periods 

Cross Examination :-Presume tho suits draw money to the amount •fthe account. 
were part cotton; I know &hoddy when I Of butter made in the l:itchen account was 
see it; have not beugbt much ready-made kept in the same way; to my k-uewledge 
clothing; the men I noticed were men there was not a cent charged for produce 
who worked for me; the suits I saw were which was not furnished; no charge was 
generally black, a sort of blocked 01· fig- ever made for milk furnished the hospital 
ured g9 ods, or warden's table; there were from five to 

Mr. Wasserzicber, recalled :-Dr. Craig ten meals sent to the hospital from the 
bad some hogs that bad died; saw some warden's table daily; no charge wss made 
taken inside the prison, at least fifteen to .for such meals; whatever the doctor would 
eighteen heavy hogs. order was sent-eggs, chicken-broth, Btc.; 

Frank Morse :-Reside at Milton, Iowa; beer was furnished upon order of the eur
have known Dr. Craig for a number of geon for the hospital; we did not use beer 
years; was guard in the poniten:iary; was in the warden's house except for myself 
part of the time relief guard, that is to es- when I was sick; we bad a great number 
cort individual prisoners and to obey the of gueits-sbe1iffs, marshals, state officers 
general summons ef the warden; an~ visitors t~ co~victs. . . 
I bandied sll the suits of the pris- . Cross ~xam10at1on: Our family 10cluded 
oners in whose discharge I assisted; nine children; I drew pay as a g_uard; 
in order to secure a fit the cenvict was never gave bond; when Anna Reed signed 
taken to the tailor and measured· if the I the pay roll, or Maggie Wows did so, I 
suit did not fit the prisoner wast~ stop at ~ot the money; I div_ide~ with Anna Reed 
Moms' clothing store and get a good fit; in su~h 11. way as to turmsh her money and 
I have paid eighteen dollars for similar cl~tbrng need_ed; part ot the eggs and 
suits in Ft. Madison, for my own use. chickens furn1Shed were produced on the 

Cross-Examination-Have testified be- grounds. 
fore respecting these matters; do not re• Deputy Warden Reynolds: Was deputy 
member at Keosauqua to have shown auy warden for nearly 18 years; my house wu 

-
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a very sliortaistance from trie cooking I prisoners, travc ng upemes on ~ Drm:!t a:ld~t. 
room of tho prison; my meat waa frequent- tances, etc. Occasionally, 1mall sums 
ly kept in the prison ice box; do not re- would be expended 1n the clerk's ab&ence xo:imu DTDiiOOll. 
collect the cooking my table meat in by the war:>en or deputy, and they were B. C. Stewvt- Croaenmination: The 
prison stove except the roasting of one repaid by the clerk when be returned.and billa of Greenbaum, Schroed~r & Co. were 
lar~e turkey; did not take flour from the party who sold the articles would be al11'aJ• _pr~nted to me by Dr. Craig at 
prtSon stores, though my baking was done gone. Ia such state of ca,e the clerk bitn- the penitentiary: I ecarcely e,-er made out 
mostly in the prison oven; the only time aolf signed the voucher. Some times con-1 the Toncber for Greenbaum, Schroeder & 
that I used anything of prison supplies victs would leave tho prison with a. sm11:: Co.:. the D~t•r usually paid his 
was one day wbcn there was unexpected amount to their credit and then write for BorliDgton billa 1,y cbeclt and 
company at my house; I was short of it] bad the vouchers signed up there; 
meat and got some from the prison stores It is a matter of fact tbit I pahl out Dr. Craig aometimea did n<lt aeo tho 
of which I kept tho weiQht to 110 ounce; I every dollar on tho 'l'oucber just examined monthly reporu: I swore to tho reports 
went to the clerk's office and offered him for the purposes stated on tbe face. because the clerka before me bad been 
money for the meat, which he declined to [Twelve vouchers of a similnr kind accuatomed to make affidavit to them. 
take, saying the viijitors were not mine signed by Warden Craig were exhibited.] The vouchers of Walter Wilde are twG of 
aod tbe state could aft'urd to feed them as I paid the ward<-n the sums represented them aigoed by "Ilia mark." Wilde could 
.-ell ul; I "fOuld coosider that the fair on those vouchers. write: do not now recollect why be chd 
valoe of turn-out suits furnished cooTicts [A. number of vouchers were e:1.-bibited not 11gn voucher,, bot preau1De his twida 
wu fl5 to $20. which were aigoed by au X null "his were dirty or he was in a harry. Wilde 

Cross-Examination: Wa., candidate for mark.) was a boy eight or nine yean of~ l 
tho pince_ after the c.loso of ~r. Craig's Toe1e were paid to parties who could refused .to obey th_c subpoena ~ the in
term; I bve about eight or n1oe miles not write. veabgatiag committee, but ad'riled DO OM 
from Dr. Craig's prei;ent rCl!idence; I R1>~pcr.ting tbo $;j voucher of Wilson, else n?t to appear; h&Ye ltnown Dr. Craic 
came to Fort Madison some ifocb,irg~u convict, for girt, my recollec- ever 110ce I was about ten years of age 
dPys ago; have not been active iu work- lion wKS that ho was takt-n away in irons have attended the Morrie' trial tlrioe and 
ing up evidence for Dr. Cr11ig; do not 011 a re'}uisition of tho ~overuor of Illiooi•: was a_um.nooed here. When TOucbers 
know that cooked meat was carried from thut be did not receive bis dischargu i:1ft Pt I were a1gned by myself for diachar~ed con
the prison kitchen to my house; I never that til.llo but wrote tile warden for it victa, the convicts themselves were not 
koew what Dr. Crai~ paid for turn-out afterword~, and I sc-nt it; I rcmeu11>,;r present. 
suits until after tho beginiog of the invos- of tho Uhaplai11 spedking to 1ue ab,rnt this The penitentiary never bought any 
~<'llrlon. sum whicb I icnt tiOOU afterward~; as t11 grease from Mr. Klein; I never received 

Henry Olay Stewart-WIIS clerk of the the v9uch!!rs fur vcl(Ctsl>lea •igoeu by :\lrs any money from M.r. Kle10; there is noth
lowa penit .. .atia~y d11\'ing •D,.. Cra,g·1r· Green I thiuk abe was at tbut timo hou,~- iogon the booka to show any sales made 
wardcnsbip from Sopteml>er, 1874. krepc; for tbo m1rdcu in tbo ab,euce of to either Mr. K lein or Mr. B 'om; I said to 

[luentified monthly reports made by Mrs. Cra,g. anti h>\ving bought T~etab!ca Miller Hamilton once in conversation that 
clerk to auditor.) to tbe amooot of $2 iu small amouats, and to do tho best a man could and then to 

One report, that for Jauuary, 1878, is callle to me tbr tbat sum oi money, sign- be slandered and abused as Dr. Craig and 
missi_ng; I made a report for that mooth; iag voucbers therefor. . I ha~ been, won.Id malte some mea feel 
I mailed tho reports to tho audlter at Des Rcspectio!( tllo t30 vouchers pa11l Ct,')- that if they had 1t to do over again, they 
Moinos; I find marks upon the face not mer for wood my b~t recollection i• ..that would stick $50,000 in their pockets and 
on them when they left my office; the a sum was duo Dr. Craig for money paid i tell thu authorities to go to h-1, that they 
pencil mark• and calculations were not for extra guarding and work about the were going to Europe. 
there; the blanks on which these reports pumpa and reservc,ir. There was no fond Warden Oraifr takea tae stand this afttt
wero made were in tho })rison vault when or account from which this could be drawn. noou, and his exam.iutioa -.i doabtm 
I took charge of tho office; vouchers were I remember ono time Dr. Craig was 2oins:r occupy part of to-morro11'. 
i;ent witb thoae reports taken in duplicate, away and needed mooey be bad advamced 
one of whir.II was retained in the prhoo, in this way. I told him I would pay him 
and the other sent to tho auditor; there the money and file a voucher on wood ac- KEOKUK CONSTITOTIQV 
was no objection made to the reports or count u I bad bought wood from Cromer. B 
vouchers by the govero<tr or auditor; the I gave Dr. Craig the money out of my -=-- KEOKUX,TUESDAY, APBIL 5. ( t~f 
same form of voucher and report wa, sent own pocket and signed the voucher my- :)V 

during the whole time I was clerk; tho self. 
reports were sent to the auditor by direc- Cross-Examination: I kept no account 
tioo ef the warden; I kept the books at that was beaded c1sh account, but baTe a 
tbe peaitoetiary. book now before me in whicll waa beaded 

CRAIG CASE. 
T.E•TJMONY OP DB. CB.I.JG. (A. lengthy examination ofth, witnesses all receipts, and tho voucher book showed 

hero followed upon the manner keepini;: all sums paid out; in this way it was 
the books which were offered i ;:Tidence possible to find tho cash on band in tea 
by tho defense.] minutes' time. Tia• ETld••c• Coacla4ed-.l.r•a•e• ca 

Adjourned till 1 :30 p. m. !!!!!!!!!!!!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!•!•!•!-!_!_!_!_!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ WIii Bea•• T•••orrow. 
8.6.TURD'-7 il'TERNOOi. 

H. C. Stewart (contioued)- kept the 
books in tho manoer iu which they bad 
been kept by former clerks; I was re
qul!SteJ by the visitor of tho governor, 
Jno. G. Foote, ef Burlington to go to A.oa
mosa, Iowa, and there open and post the 
b1>0ks of that penitentiary in the same 
maoaer and style as they W«lfe kept at Ft. 
1ladiaon; my recollection is that Governor 
Newbold visited the prison during Dr. 

1 Craig's last term; no objection was made 
as to the manner of keeping the books 

l 
to my knowledge; Mr. 1''leming of the 
governor'• office visited the penitentiary . 
r,everal ttmcs and examined tbo vouchers 
and books; one of the governor's requisi
tions which I saw is in Mr. Fleming's 
band writing. 

·1 [Witness was here examined respecting 
a number of vouchers for small amounts 
sigoed by himself. Thlll'e for the most 

I part were for exchange or drafts, small ar
ticles, tobacco, etc., purchased for various 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Dr. Craig took the witness atand at 4 p. 
m. yesterday, and the direct examination 

IUl:OK'Oll,.IIOND6'1,6PBIL •. (®;\ was closed at 6 o'clock. The cross-exam

fllRCJ1ilT couar. 

P • rnoer Pr•area• I• u,e Cr• f• (Janr, 

ination occupied the entire forenoon to
day. Very few new fact.a were developed, 
the examioation betcg largely in explanr.
tion of the testimony of other witneues. 

1"'0R&'l'OON S.&aSlON-KONDAT. Tho doctor teatifted quite fully respecting 
In the case of Bailey ve. Bailey, motion his dealing• with different firms for eup

for re-ta:i:ation of cost.a. For the adjust- plies; also concerniog the nae of waste end 
ment of this matter J ohn E. Craig was ap- off&!, and as to the reason why tho monthly 
pointed referee. reports were made to the auditor instead 

In case Of Lo C D
. N ti . of to the governor as required by the 

roe . 1Ter ve. a ona, t t te 
Life Iaurance Company, tho court decided 

8 
a~urt adjourned at 12 :SO till to-mor

im jurisdiction and gave defend an ta time I ?011', Bon. D. N. Spraa-ne will open for 
to plead• the state. 

No. 1,929, Gust Backstrom Tl. Gust KONDAY Al'TER.'1'00!1'. 

JohD10a and Maria Johnson, attachment. Extract.a were read from tberewrta of 



g'lveroor's visitors from 1878 to 1878, wns nrbal and wsa to ter- books and for tlie statement of amount or 
commending the manner of books and ac- mioste when I chose t.o discontinue pur- moneys available; I am not a book-keeper 
counts. .:base; when there I frequently picked out myself; we always drew woney with ref-

Dr. Seth H, Craig-Am 56 yeara of age; suits myself; the fair average value of the ereooe to the needs of the enauiog 
live in Fremont county; am defendant in suits furchased during the past two month; in taking into co11sideration 
this auit and was warden of the state peni- years would consider 15 to 20 dollars; the amount charged t.o contractors 
t~ntlary from April 1, 1872, t.o March 8, some of the larger size, Morrie t.olci me, io making a requisition it was drawn only 
1878; we made a monthly report between cost over 20 dollars in <Jhicago; I bad no with reference to the earnio~s of the im
tbe 1st and 10th of each month of tl:e pre- understanding with Morris that I should mediately preceding month; there is noth
ceding month; the monthly reports were share any profits upon his contract; I did bg en the face of the requisitious to ahow 
sent to the auditor under the direction of not receive anything directly or indirectly; whether or not I bad money on hands for 
the iovernor; when I took poSAession of Morris bas made me some little i,rcsents !ormer months, iave the immediately pre
the penitentiary I inquired of the clerk from his stock, as gloves, neck-tie, &c. i at ceding months; I know that the labor con
then there what report was made; be told Burliogt.on, when dealing, I usually pur- tracts bad been approved by the executive 
me to the auditor; in a conversation with chased dry goods of Joseph Greenbaum, council, and presumed they knew thatcon
Goveroor Carpenter b11 directed me to of Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co.; the first tractors notes did not fall due until three 
continue sending reports to the audi- purchase I made of the firm was from Joe or four months after they were earned; 
tor's office; I never received any Greenbaum; when I waa there a second I do not remember diatioc:ly of examin
complaiot or counter order during time I met another salesman who said, "l iog the law respecting the making of 
my term of 11ffice respecting reports; believe you are Joe's customer.,, We do!lot monthly reports; I preaume I had deoe eo 
I was never instructed to send any other usually exchang? cust?mers. I think when I had the conversation with Gov
repe>rt; the Q;overnor and visitors visited that on one occasion .I did not have mo!ley ernor Carpenter respecting the making ot 
the penitentiary and inspected books and · ~ pay the purcb!l8e 10 full, but not wish- monthly reports. I do not recollect to 
vouchers; no com plaint was made re- 10g to ~pht the bill .I tO?k the voucb_er for hue been in doubt about the proper man
specting the manner of keeping aCCt>uot. the whole and gave ~1m my d~e ~ill for ner to m11ke out reports; I did not think 
Governors Carpenter;'Kirkwood and New- the ~alance; I !lever directly, or mdirectly it was my place to swear to reports made 
bold, visited the priaoo; among the ap- received any discount or drawback from out by the clerk; I did not know the 
pointed visitors were Cottell Fuot Flem- Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co., and the statute required me to swear to the report· 
:iq, &c. Daring the last' term' of my vouchers signed. by them repr~ent the I considered the clerk having made tb~ 
wardenship I advertiaed for supplies- sums actually paid t~em i the articles pur- ! report was the proper party to swear to it; 
caJy for meaL I don't think I ~uld have chased of Hunt, I think, were 88 cheap 88 the contract with Smith for beef was writ
catncted fer 1t1pplies for a definite term, I could purc~ase ~hem elsewhere; I had no ten ·and under bond; I made no report 
• nJoa W'er9 Jlactaatiog and I cunld buy agreement wllh him whe~eby I go,t any of my verbal contract with Morris 
•ct-pin the open market as by long personal benefit irom him i he gave me, to the governor; it was made 
c:iatnct. The deputy warden's meat was once, a small csddy of 4 ~ounds of tea, in 1874; I do not remember to have 
kept in the penitentiary ice box; it was some oysters and fish which were used bought a turn out suit from anyone else 
bronght in a easket when the penitentiary , on the war~en's. table; th~se than Alorris from that time till 1878; 
meat was delivered. (Dr. Craig corrabo- , things were gratwtous and were not solic- .M..orris and I bad an agreement, contract 
rated the testimony of former witnesses ited. The sums on Hunt's _vou~hers rep- or understanding for suita of a uniforU: 
respecting the. mode of baking the deputy resent the sums actually paid him. grade at a uniform price; with reference 
warden's bread, the care of the female The ~urplus m:ease, over what was us~d to the Morris suit I have sworn three 
prisoners, &c.] To Maggie Wood, at one in makmg_ soap, I sold to Blom and Klem. times; the suit was to be composed of 
time I paid $70; I also paid her I never shipp~d to others, but sold some C<,at, pants, and vest, to be of good qual
court expenses _in obtaming a di- small quantities to contr_act~rs there: I ity and at a uniform price of $17.50; I 
vorce. (Respecting vegetsbles, butter, had some 80 or 40 hogs die ~n the au~- think there were ether parties preaent 
and eggs purchaaed for the warden'e table, mers of 1876 and ~877. I did not credit when I made the CBntract with M•rris; I 
Dr. Craig gave the same testimony in sub- the sums tbus received for grease:_ The think Munnell was present; do not re
etance as that given by previous witnessea. rendermg from my dead hogs was mclud- member to have told my clerk at what 
H11 also corroborated former testimony e<.l in what was sold. price I bad a contract with Morris; Mi118 
respecting extra l)leals and use of milk fot [It was here attempted by defendants to Anna Reed became a member of my fam
hoapital.) Beet was sometimes ordered shc,w that formerly ward_eos had had · tha ily in 1875; I appointed her to take care 
by the hospital phJsician for sick prisoners benefits of wastsge ID the way of ot the female prisoners-not in writing; I 
M.y wife attempted to use some under the grea.se and that the sale ?f same for war- requ:red regular guards t.o take the 
doctor's directions while sick, but could den's benefit was auth0nzed by Gov. Oar- oath or give bond; do not think at any 
not drink it; it was not used in my house penter, b?t the endence was ruled_ b? the time Anna Reed sigoe<l the pay-roll, I 
88 a beverage; when pork was cooked in court as mco~peteot, not belongm,. to never gave her sixty dollars; I sometimes 
the prison, the cooked meat was put on a term of offi:ce m controversy. gave her money the same day; I gave her 
table with gravies caught in a -pan, and the [Respectmg th~ wood purchased of Cro- more money than I would if she were a 
beat of it used for cooking purposes. The . m~r 'Yarden Craig mad.i the_Eame explan- regular member of the family. Maggie 
remainder was taken to the soap house, ation 1n substance 88 that given by Stew- l Wood signed the psy-roll when Anna 
and so much of the fat needed to make art on Saturday.) was absent; the seventy dollars I gave her 
the soap used on the grounds, was used in TUESDAY HORNING. was not doo ber as wages, it was an out 
making soap. We u•ed a large amount Beth H. Craig, cr68S-examination- and out gift which I presented her at the 
of soap in the prison. Think l advertised for meat in the Fort · time of her marriage; I did not give it to 

[Witoe88 was shown several vouchers Madisou Democrat and Des Moines Regis- her because she signed the pay roll; Mrs. 
for traveling expenses of warden, signed ter; I bought meat of Ed. Smith during Craig and Maggie rendered the services 
by bimaelf. Respecting these he stated the ,last year; Hamill bad nothing to do for which Maggie signed the pay roll; I 
that be made up a bill on his return and with the contract so far as I know; Smith did not keep an account of the money I 
signed a voucher therefor, not being ac- w_as !'De of the bidders wh_o submitted. a gave Anna Reed; I knew that a report was 
customed to take a voucher for 'bus fare, bid 10 answer t.o the advertisement; Smith made of the amount paid her; I did not 
car fare, etc.) was a son of one of my sureti.:s; I do not know that except in one or two instances 

Respecting the discharge gift of Wilson, know how much per man meat cost dur- that there was oothin~ on the roll to show 
I remember that the chaplain spoke to me iog ~y term; I did not in all instances the sex of the aigoer A. J. Reed; on the 
about it; I &ID not sure but I got a letter examine vouchers sent to the auditor's pay roll in my hands two of the names are 
from Wilson about it; I was not there when office; Gov. Newbold did not complain in the handwrighting of H. C. Stuart; 
Wilson was discharged; I instructed the that I used t11o much money; he may have there was no live stock on the penitentiary 
clerk to send Wilson the money, and pre- stopped the drawing on the treasury to a premises belonging to the state; the corn 
some he did; we kept aome United States certain extent; I cannot give the date he charged to the state was fed to my horses; 
prisoners; we were to get tberefor 50 cents was there at the penitentiary; it was later it was sG reported to the authorities by 
per day and furnish them two suits of than February, 1877; I remember in 1877 my vouchers; the ~vernor knew the 
prison clothes per year at $10 each; I that warrants were drawn for a leas horses were mine; I had a conversation 
bought turn out suits of Morris at Fort amount than formerly; a part of the time with Gov. Carpenter and John RUS8ell 
MadiSGn during the last-term; he was to I drew the full amount of 8½' de liars for about my stock; my son sbippad me two 
furnish as nearly as possible suits j each ectnvict from the state treasury; I car lo!ldS of corn in 1876, and one in 11377, 
of a uniform rade; the contract d~ended on my clerk for the keeping of which was my own and was not paid for 

I 



-

-• 

Joi 
by the slate; some of fhe com waa fed my Adjourned until w cdnesday a. m. at tbioga for vl:i1tn.doo. It required n? u-
borses; I bad 100 boga; the bogs were fed 8 :ao o'clock. peoditure of $20,000 to . get admitted 
principally on slop from the kitchen; I matters before a jory. Tbeae two items 
never charged the state for trips to my comp.,ae the boll[ of the state's case 
farm at Farragut; I remenber Mr. Stuart The sale of offa.l was made openly. 
made a trip to Soux Falls, for which ex- KEOKUK CONSTITUTION There was ll'l concealment. Warden Craig 
pense was charged to, the state; he went to ~ simmply followed previous cust<im when 
see thegovernc,r of Dakota; it is not true KEOKUK, TIIURBDAY,APRIL 1.')p\ state officials allo1'ed lhe sale and Ute of 
that Mr. Stuart went on other business slop without ebjection, and then 1ue for 
than that connected with the st'lte; I be- CRAIG C A C'IE, the proceeds of the sale ou the part of ooe 
gan dealing with Greenbaum .fi.O who expended much time in preparing it 
Schroeder & Co., in 1872; for tba market. They go tc, tbe very bot-
wy understanding was that the prices A.aQll'.IIIEl'l'T FOB TUB DEPENSE, t1Jm of political nastiness. When they 
were wholesalE; do not now remember demand pay for the rendering of Dr. 
prices of any of the goods purchased of Craig's own cholera hogs they deseend te 
them; bought groceries of Mr. Hunt to T•e True l uw•rd a.,.. oc &be Proaec•• the lowest depths c,f political bitterness. 
the amount of &8,000 or $10,000; b'l'lght 110 •· Tbe governor's private secretary is tho only 
at wholesale when I got groceries io representative of the higher powers lately 
original packages; I would consider a butt aome l•sJ.re P n lllleAI Ne w a <l••cera- present in this case. I notice be is con-
or caddy of tobacco au original package; Ina 11ae W• • •• be Io wa 8eaa1er. : spicuous this morning by his scarcenea. 
do not know anything abont the differ- Be thne men my political friends or foea, 
ence between " caddy and butt; did not A. <l••ple o c Dlapa&ebea rn m &be Be- if they gain aoy political prominence by 
purchase brown rye of Mr. Hunt and have P••u-• <lAmp, the psrt they have taken in this ~-
it charged as Rio coffee; never heard of a tioo, they are welcome to it. 
suck bur11ting at the depot and the ceffee WARDL'i''8 r.uiLE. 
appearing to spectators to be rye; never Wb a& Do Tea Tblak or 1,, ~ to the supplies for the warden's table. 
knew or heard of tobacco pure.based of GoT. Carpenter ssid "the charges were an 
Mr. Hunt to have been soaked in alcohol; W . right." Gov. Kirkwood, (Iowa's best) 
I knew a barrel of beans would not weigh I e pres.mt herewith an abstract of the said "0. K," br.t no sooner is Gov. Gear 
over seven hundred pounds; I understood arguments made by the defense in the warm in hit seat than he sa,s "it is all 
that whe~ I paid te,n dollar, .a ~arrel _that Craig case to•day. They contain some wron~." Three years have our client and 
I "'.'as 'etting a definite and certam weight i racy reading. Preminent republicans his bondsmen groped under the <lust 
think I bought beans at se much a barrel. r Co H . throwing of the prosecution. Three years 

[Witness was examined at considerable ike 1. epburn snd ex-County Chair- wo have bad to wait ere we could show 
length concerning the mode of purchasing man Collier, lay aside their party preju- before a jury that we are not thieves. 
~es, as ~ toe number of bushels in a dices for a few minutes and tell the jury SOBBTANTUL JUSTICE, 
barrel ofh_ommy, sweet corn, etc.) what they know about political methods. 

R the c d b It may not have been the very best way 
eapecUng romer woo vouc er, Hon. John H. Craig was so ill this to arrange accounts that Warden Craig 

the reason I did not draw the money by . . 
voucbP.r was, that I could not draw guard morning 118 to requue the attendance of a should have followed the suggestion ctfthe 
money ~xcept upon regular guard funds. physician, having been in bad health for a governor's viaitor aod employed ·a matron 
I did not consider that I WIil! "flanking" week past. In bis preaent feeble condi- under the name and atyle of ruard. It 
b t t Th b tb f 1 k may not have been tbe most proper OOll-

t es a e. e vouc ~r Oil e ace 00 8 tion he finds it impossible to speak in the duct to chargo money expended for extra 
as though the state paid for Stuart's wood, . . 
but I was simply getting back what mon- case, much to the regret of bJB associate guard duty under a $30 voocher for wood, 
ey I had paid out. My idea in bavioe the counsel. but in both cues the atate got tbe beodt 
money paid as it wllll, was not to conceal It is not often the privilege of tbe court- of the UJ>e0diture, aod noboay ,ru de-
f b d th tate ff t, Id -d frauded thereby. The proeecutioo ud 
rom ~ e recor e true~ 0 ac • . 1 room lounger to hear finer speeches than their friends throu.,,.bout the ata:e han 

not think of the transaction at that time . 
io the light of getting the funds from the those to-day presented to the Jury, whose held 
state in a manner to deceive. Think power aod forcefulness are but faintly 
I did not at at that time have represented in our abstract&. Mr. Collier, 

HIGH CA.ll~"IV•L 

money on band from general suddenly called upo.1 to do double dut 
supportfund though the books show I re- . , . . Y 
ce1ved warrants aLout that time; I do not on account ofh1s partner 8 11lness,aurpr1Sed 
think the warden's table account would his best friends by the masterly cogency 
include aov bills which did not lj() appear of bis address, aod the zealous fervor with 
upon their face. which be discharged bis duty to bis client. 

Re-exami~ation-When I came ioto the Col. Hepburn develops a power of 
ward~o~bip 1n 1872 I foun~ contracts ~or forensic eloquence which is scarcely sus
supphes only for m<:at, which I earned pected by one who bas only heard him 
out. discuss dry facts of law to tb11 court. 

H .. C. Stu~rt, recalled-We paid for Never hesitating for a word bis stream •f 
teaming, freights, tele~rapb1og, brooms, well rounded sentence• is a constant flow. 
cutlery, lamps, caustic, soda, ventilation, He invokes an occasional aid of sarcasm 
repairs, traosforring convicts to other 110d his whole manner is entertaining coo~ 
points, attoroeJs· fees, express charges, oil, vinciog and forcible. He has made an 
cutting sud hauling ice, coffins, etc., out excellent impression in Keokuk. 
of . the general support fund. They 
were charged to geoeral expense account; 
I went to Sioux Falls to see the treasurer 
of Dakota, and saw him on penitentiary 
business; the circumstBll.Ces under which I 
aigned the pay-roll of two guard• was this: 

l 
they were night guards and did not come 
to the prison till night, As I desired on 
pay-day to close up the roll, I signed the 
roll with my initial to right of same, and 
banded the guards the money io the even
ing;. 

(The indorsement on ba<:k of bond was 
admitted in evidence, with restrictions.] 

Defense rests. 
PJain_tiJf. rests. 

ill8TRA.CT OF ARGUMENT OF WM, COL• 
LIER, ESQ, 

Mr. Sprague bas complained that the 
people's money bas been squaodered by 
Dr. Craig. I say that a most illustrious 
example of the squanderioi;? of the people's 
money 18 the management of this case. 
The state officials have spent from $20,000 
ti> &S0,000 upon the investigating com
iuittee, and courts and attorneys. What 
for1 There bas never been aov dispute 
concern in~ the sale of greasl', and the pay
ment of tbe female guard. These have 
been matters of dispute ooly as questions 
of law. At any time the state could have 
h•d a statement of facts respecting these 

upon the cood.ict of the penitentivy 
officials because they find a few vouchers 
for butter, eggs and chickens which they 
did not understand, but which upon in
quiry from us could have easily been ex
plamed, and are now made plain. · 

This prosecution have bad these books 
·for three years. They ban lived and slept 
with them. They are full of check marks 
of Mr. Worthington, who under the pre
text ot being governor's clerk, has spent 
months in examining them. He bas not 
found an emry for which there is not filed 
a voucher. Mow they come in with com
plaints because Dr. Craig did not ask 
every 'bus driver or lunch stand keeper 
whom be met and patronized in the course 
of his trips on penitentiary bUllioess, to 
si~n bis voucher for 21! cents. And all 
this howling because 
ONE CANDIDATE FOR BENATORUL RO.!\ORS 

wishes to throw dust on the chance! of an
other by accusing him of negligence in the 
administration ot' his oflice. I am sorry 
that these men arc of my own political 
faith, but they are none the better for 
that. We have not bad a case in Lee 
county upon l!O flimsy a preteJtt in ten 
years. 

THE WAY WE DO JT, 

In this county it becomes necessary to 
brmg suit upon a bond. As one of the 
attorneys for tbe prosc~utioo, I will statC: 



tbat we expect to aef fortll tbe name or I ecarcely a 1ega1 controversy left to try, citizens it contains. These men ao not 
evtiry partv to the transaction; th~ name I a_nd must acco~nt to Y?U for the po-_ want to take advantage of a wrong. We 
of every item of money whose m1srepre- hhcal cause of th1s prosecution. stand here upon our rights. We ask no 
sent>ltion we charge. The prosecution I thank you fer your kind and patient favors we want simple handed justice. 
would not oo tins for our client. We h11d ) attent·on. The p~9secution have given us our vind1-
to wait until they closed their case before ABSTRACT Oll' COL, HEPBURN'S BPEECB. cation. They have introduced our books 
we could know what charges we were to f . 

1 
.
11 

• in evidence. They must etand by them. 
et ! Gentlemen o the Jury: w1 necessan- They are their wi!Jless., unimpeacba'>le bf 

m~ ~ouid like to have a rich individua Iv have to cover, in part, the sa!lle ground them. Let tbe state have all the benefit 
sue a ciient of mine as the state have done that bas been already OC?UPJ~d. M!· of the books, gentlemen, but if they are to 
Dr. Craig, and make no more of a case Sprague wqa n~t meager 1n his comph• be believed for the state tbey are true for 
tban they have done. We would mllke 11.enta to you as Jurymen. I ~ave not ~be us. Tile prosecution cannot introduce 
him a warm cross bill for damages. This pleasure of a personal acquamtance w~tb them for their benefit and tben say the 

·t ·8 ressed for ~ou. I believe all the 6entleman ~as said. books lie. 
am 

I 
P I take it that the jnryman holds one ef We have bad here during this trial Mr. 

POLITICAL CAPITAL, the most important offices under our gov• Fleming, the private secr<ltary of tbe gov-
and if the gentleman denies it we have the ernment. Hie compensation is not in ernor·s office, wbo ba~ been tbcro duriog 
apeecbu here in court to prove it. money. It is in {?OOd government; in the admistration of Gov·s. Merrill, Stone, 

Uncle Dll;D-"Read part of them." justice and equity. The juryman per- Carpenter, Kirkwo.,,d, Newbold and Gear. 
!'fr .. Col her:-"If M,~· Parsons bas no forms, in the name of the law, the big best He is the kitcb~n cabioet of tbc executive I 

ob,1ecboos I will do so. I acts of sovereignty. He deals out tbe office. Any man iu Des Moines will tell 
Mr. Parsons-"! think it would be quite majesty of the Jaw and in the name of you he know8 more ab/Jut tbe gubernato

as proper a~ much that you are eayini:.'' his high office it will be expected that no rial office than any man who has ever been 
~r. Collier ··"I embrace the oppor- caviling will "'1eigh for or against ju,tice. governor. He wight paraphrase the 

tunJty.'' . Thi case ia peyuliarly important. There stanza of tbe old soog: 
[Mr. Colher here read from the speech is not only a question of whether duty has "For men m&y como, men may go 

of Gov. Jno. H. Gear, at Dea Moiues, been well performed. The good name But Igo on forevor." 
Sept. 1, 1879, about the stealing of peni- and honor of a man is involved. The re- He is a man wno stays at bis post, when 
tentiary slop by Dr. Craig, aod the apolo- pute of a family is on trial. We have bad his priociµals are olf at pumµkin shews 
gy of the ~overnor for employ1og Hon. in the life of this state only three sucb and cattle salt-s. Mr. Fl~LDing ba)S tb~t 
Galnaha Parsons u counsel; concerning cases. The county of Lee w~a interested Dr. Craig made bis reports aftt:r tht: msn
tbe democracy of Dr. Craig's b,ndsmen, in that one in which Dr. Eads was the ner tbat b"s bLen m vugue all these years, 
and the impoeaibility of indicting Dr. victim. The suit was concerning and that the law was cu11strut:d by tile ex• 
Craig in the democratic county of Lee.] the use of part of the achool ecutive as it bas been obeyed bv Dr. , 

You,_gentlemeii ?ft_be jury, know why funi. It ~me a p~rty suit, Craig, 
pr. Crai~ was not iudrcted by tbe .~rand a controversy in the pohttcal arena. The prosecution have shown no evidence 

1 

Jury'• • You kno!' there was n_o eVIdeoce It is becoming the pulley of statesman- that contract• could have advantageously 
to 1nd1ct. Has 1t come to tb1a that the ship that individual members are set up been made for supplies if Dr. Craig had 
party to which I belon~ must build its as partv targets. After tbe investigalien advertised for them. Tbeir all~tion is 
way to power over the heads of such men was over no one dlU'ed accuse Dr. Eads of wholly wantiog in proof. The only at• 
as Dr. Craigt crime. The deputy treasurer's was the tempt made was the introdaction of llr. 

Mr. Parsons-When you get through I next case. The whole state was agitated, Wb1te, who atated he could not give an 
want you to pass that book tg the court to yet it proved at the last that no one bad average value of flour for any one year. 
have the passages of Gov. Gear's speech been wronged by Brant: . Tbere la an allegation that Dr. Craig 
marked which you have read. I had known Dr. Craig as a comrade 1n appropriated $4,000 worth 0f the prison 

Mr. Collier-All right. When I travel the army, as the sheriff for years of a stores per year. The proof sbowa that tlle 
out of the record all the sanction I wautia neighboring county, as the repre&entative ll'arden's table cost about $1,700 during 
for couosel GD the other side to sit in suJ. of a countv adjoining to you, and then as tbe term-an allowance which the law 
Jen silence. While Mr. Gear in his speech three terms warden ot the penitentiary. grants to him and his guesta. We will 
was abusing rue and associate counsel for I remember with what astonish• admit that Dr. Craig probably inculpated 
delay, I was acting as chairman of tbe mcnt I heard the first of the himrnlf during his term by marrying a 
Lee ceunty republican committee, doing thousand tongues of rumor widow with four children, and thus un
my best to have him elected governor, w~icb sprea~ tbe news of ~be beginning of ,iustly increasing the size of his family. 
though I confess I was ashamed of it at tb1s prosecuhon. _Not a_ 1ew paltry char- Perhaps the atate will recover on thia ac• 
the time and bad compunctions aboutvot- e:es concernmg wb1cb evidence has been count. 
ing for bim. given in this forum, but an accusation of Col. Hepburn was still apeakillg at tbe 

[When the speech of GoT. Gear was fSOO,OOO that be bad filcheJ from the time of going to press. 
banded the court to be marked the judge pu~hc treasury. I. want to _warn you • 
declined to mark it, stating that the going aga1~st the meotal pictures ~b1ch came to I 
entside the record was a bargain between YO!! In thos~ e~rly days of thJScontroversy. KEOKUK CQNSTITUTTQN 
Mr. Collier and Mr. Parsons, and he lt is the p•unting_ from tbe brush of cal- .1' 
would not interfere.] u~ny tb~t I_ wish to_ erase from your 

. . mmd. Dismiss the noise of the hustings. 
M~. Collier. cont~u~d: ! _ bav? spent Forget tbat Dr. Craig baa been a kind ef 

con~1derabl? time 1.:1 mqumng mto !be shuttlecock between the democratic bat• 
motives wb1cb prompted the prosj!cuhon tledoor ou ene side and the republican on 
of tbis cage \J~supporte~ as it is '?Y evi- the other. • · 
Jeoce. I wan t the devil to get his due, The bondsmen are interested in the re
an? I do not reg!et that I have had the sult of this suit. If there is a recovery 
prmlege of showing who baa been spend• frem tbem your verdict will l,e the 
ing "_time and money" to abuse the people amount of the penalty they must pay. 

KEOKUK, Si.TURDAY, APRIL 9. ,n1 
THIRD EDITION. 

5 O'Clock P. M. 

THE CRAIG CASE. 
•f this county. . [From a oonsiderable array of figures 

L Counsel argued at considerable length not possible to give here the Colonel I I' J,. ~ AST DR& WING TO A CLO SB 
upo!1, tbe efficiency _ and le~ality '!f Dr. argued that the law could n~t mean that 
Craig s reports, showin~ tbat 1t was in ~be $8¼ per month was tho ultimatum to be 
constant knowledge of the state officials expended for prison BUpport.] 
tbat more. tbau8¼ dollars were expended.] A"journed till 2 p. m. 

Gov. Kirkwood and Gov. Gear should 
have settled this dirt throwing between 

l 
themselves, and not fought this battle out 
over tbe head of Dr. Craig. A.II the mud 
tbe prosecution could accumulate in three 
years of wading, and which it required 
them ten days to throw in this forum we 
have swe t a'!ay in two days. We have 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Col. Hepburn-Iowa, as the genllemen 
say, is a state to be proud cf; not on &c· 
count of its broad prairies; not on account 
of its bountiful harvests; not because of 
its genial clime; Iowa IS great on account 
of the great men, because of the good 

Gah,.ha P11raoaa C•• clndea Bia Ar••• 
ment-luatruc1iooa of &be .-..11d1e 

-The .Jar-, Deliberall• •• 

The following is the conclusion of the 
argument of Mr. Parsons, the principal 
aUorue.r for the state. A.fter di3ewsing 
the evidence as noted in yesterday's COK· 

8TlTOTITlON-

/. 

., 

-s 



Mr. Parsons contioncd: The court will I late $10 per suit. Tbe lo,;a to the atnte on COUilt to ltaSe, er tvn on!t to tiis sue-
not allow you to guesa at a verdict. You tbe 34i suilH was f2SS. ceaer iu office the moaey iu hia h&Dds u 
must take these papers 'With you. You I am a11rry to have taken 10 much time, warden. Tbe plaintiff" demuda judg
must tell how much Dr. Craig got from but it i~ an undoubted fact that this aoit, ment for ifty tbomand dollars, the full 
the state treasurer In \be wnv cf a specinl as a civil suit, is more import&Dt penalty of the bond sued upon. 
ftuding. You must answer· yea or no to than any ever before a jury in 2. Tbe defendant Seth H. Craig denies 
certnin questions. You must say bow !be State ?f . Iowa in. it& each and every allegation m said petition 
much Dr. Craig got frvm contractors at 1nfloencc ou pubhc oflic1al conduct 10 the aud amendmenta hitherto not expressly 
Ft. Madison in the 23 months of his last comm•>nwealtb. The gentlemen talk about admitted in hia answer. He admits hi11 
term. You m~st toll bow mnoy peraons bow prolita~le _these cases are to mo. I election and qualification as warden 
were confined rn tho penHentiary. guess by tb1s timo you can sec I do not as charged; admits that he gave the bond, 

I have been afraid you would uot for- lie ou a bed of ro~cs. but leaves plaintiff to his proof as to 
get the nine children who call Dr. Craig I ask you to ta.kc this c&Se, gentlemen, whether tho bond aued upon is the bond 
father; that you would not lay aside the a, you would if the defendant were on a g1Ten by the defendant; avers that be has 
memory of the honest, modest truth- criminal chnrge, and fitting circumstance fully complied with and performed the 
speaking woman who is his wife and who to circumstance, say whether or not we conditions of his bond; exprcaaly denies 
~re on tho stand, witb her hea;t full of should recover. each and every aUe~tion conmmed i!! 
agony, uttered oo word of equivocation nor May yo? discharl{e your duty &o th!\t it plni.ntijJ's pe::tion, cbargin1t agaimt the 
even manifested an effort to conceal. But may be said that good government bas not defendant m any way My failure to com• 
these_ consideration~ must bavo nothing to suffered at your haod3. ply with tho conditioo.s of uid bond; 
do with _your verdict. Your sympatbiea Mr. Parsons concluded his speech lru.t denies all fraud or unlawful appropris
canno_t cbao~e th':_ figures .. Pity is no rule night, but, at the request of the jury in• tions of money or property belonging to 
of arithmetic. 1 our feehngs may make . . . '. the state coming to his h.ands u warden 
you step with ca.utino, but your final an- it ructions ~ere w!thheld until th1s n.ormng. avers that ho faithfully and truly &CCDmlt• 

swer must be the cold baud of tho law. It Court met at 8 o cl<M:k, and Judge Jeffrir8 ed for the same; and that when be ceued 
may be hard to perform your duty, but delivered the following to exercis~ the duties of the office he faith-
you arc here as a part of the machinery of INSTRt:CTIONS, full! and fully turoed over to bis 61lcces-

tbe law. Gentlemen of the jury: The court gives sor11;1 office all property of every kind be-
Did Gov. Kirkwood know the condition you the following iostructions as to the. longing to the state; avers t~at he kept 

of affairs at tho prison 1 Ile knew Dr. law in this case. I proper books of account which were ap• 
Craii: only to reopect him; but tho latter'a 1. 'fbu plaintift the state of Iowa proved by the~overnor of Iowa; that for 
reports were not in his office. They were . ffi . .._ • sues all m•aeys paid out he took a proper 
l!ent to the auditor's office. They were herein upon the O cial ".°nd of thedefeod• Toucher· denies that he drew o f 

ant, Seth H. Craig, given as warden of th stat • m ~ey rom 
DOt sworn to by Dr. Craig, but by his the Iowa penitentiary at Fort :tifadiso e . e treasury u_nlawfully or 1n excess 
~k llat suppose Gov Kirkwood had . h '... . . 1:1• •f eight and one-third dollars per month i.:=::. • • covering - t e term i.;eg1n_nmg April or i'n e•cess of hat th 1 II d & , 
known all the facts. Ile was only lst, lS,G, and ending about • w e aw a owe , c., 
another of tlie servants of the state. March 8th, 18i8; alle;;ing that this de- &c. . . 
H~ cou!d do notning to preju- fend ant bas violated and broken the con- For a mo~e fall statement of plaintiff's 
dice tt,o ngbts of the state. In his com- ditlons of said bond in the sevural respects cause of action, and the defe_nse set ~p, 
pleto confidcute lll Dr. Craig he gave him 88 charged in the petition of tile plaintiff yo~ aro refe~red to the. pleadmga _herem, 
warrant• for all the money asked for. and amendments thereto, filed in tbiscase; which plead1~gs you "!ill hue 1nth J.:OU 
When a new man comes to the governor- the subltance of the alleged condition, when. you retire_ to dehbera~, aud which 
ship the rnpply of monev from the state broken being that said defendant neglect- contau:~ all the. isme5: • Bat ]'O:J are onl;r 
treasury is lessened, untiI finally ho is left ed to perform Lis duties aa finaocial aaent to e:on_11der the LCSttes JOmed beurem t.be 
to the resources only 1n bit bands. of said penitentiary according to law; that P,~tiff, the state of Io-wa and Se::.h IL 

Respecting the petty vouchers which he did not apply the moneys that carue L:raig. 1:118 other defen~ts umed m 
ba,o been inlloduced in evidence, it is not into bis bands according to law as provid- the plead10~ arc no; on trisI at this time 
the few dollars they represent tbat we ed by his official bond; but fraudulently and you have nothlng to do with thei7 
care for. It is their manner of doing bus- appropriated a largo sum of tho case. . . 
ioe.~s that we find fault with. It is not statee' funds to bis Ol\"n use 3. The bur_de!1 or proof m this cue b 
tho five do,lar gift of Wilson that we arc and rendered fraudulent account. upo~ the plaintiff; ~d as to the ch&rRes 
after. It is the way it was done. therefor and failed to render a true ac- of willful appropriation o~ moneys or pro-

Mr. Ilunt was hero as a witness. He de- count of bis exp<'nditures as warden pert~. of the state to his own use; the 
mended his fees daily in advance. That cir- monthly; that under Hid defendant's war- rendition by defendant of false and fraud
cumstance shows he was unfriendly to this dens hip tho expenditures on behalf of said ulent accounts; or other malfeasanco 
plamtiff. We had bis shipping book here prison were in exceas of wbnt could be charged; tho same must be proved by the 
and from that be te8tified what he ap- lawfully expended. It is further charged state beyond a reasonable doubt. A1;1d aa 
pea red to have shipped. I claim upon bis that be appropriated to his own use money to such chai:ges, unless you are satisfied 
bill~, which I bold 10 my haacl, that there drawn as guard's snlnry; that he wrong- from the evtde!J,CO beyond a reasonable 
ia a Fliortage of over $000. That is be fully expended the state's funds in buyinrr doubt of t~e gmlt of the defendant, you 

nrg.:d gocds to that amount more than provisions for himself; tb~t ho unlawfully mU11t acqu1~ as to such c~arge. A. reason
the value of hlS goods shipped. As to the permitted the deputy warden to support •~le d?ubt 1s OD? that fairly an~ na_turally 
Joss of his cash book I telegraphed for himself and illmily from the arises ~n your mm?s ~fter cons1denng all 
Mr. Bestow to testify concerning the book supplies purchased for tbe state· the evidence. It 1s said to be such a doubt 
which Mr. Hunt said bad been lost by the and that he supported bis animal; a.a would d~ter an ordinarily pr~dent man 
comm1~sion. Mr. Bostow states he tied from provender bought wi.tli the state's fro~ act1!1g in the more important 
up the books, inc1udiog the cash book and funds; that this delendant fraudulently ~ffam of life .. ~ _to oth~r affirmative 
sent it to }Ir. Hunt's store, and that he approprinted to his own use tbo gift to issues, tho plam~ff 1s reqlllred to Pr0T_C 
afterwards saw the package of books in discharge convicts provided for by law the same by a fair preponderance of cv1-
the store. Mr. Hunt's book-keeper states which it was his duty to bestow on behalf dence. . . 
he aaw it eweral weeks after thn investi- of the state to convicts when discharge:! 4,. By t~o law 1n force •~ th~ time of 
gating committee adjourned, m lllr. Hunt's from the penitentiary; that he sold grease defendants ~ardensh1pofsa1d pnaon there 
posses&ioo. sud tallow accumulated from tbo cookery ~~ appropriated of the funds ot tho state 

Tbrro were 344 turnout suits purchased in the prison, and failed to account to tho ID its_ treasury for the general support of 
of ?,11,rris during the last term of Dr. stllte Jor the money received from aach convicts the monthly sum of $8!i, or so 
Craig's term. t can't tell you where Mor• 88tes. Ii is further charged that the de- much t~ereo_f as. was necessar_y to each 
ris is; I don't koow. 1t appears be fendant neglected to advertise as provided convict 1n said prison, to 1?8 estimated by 
abandootd his stctro during the session ol by law for supplies necessary for the the av~rago number o~ prJSoners for the 
the investigating committee. We r.ub- aupport of said priwn, but fraud- preced!ng month, subJect, however, to a 
poenard .Mr. Munnell, Morris' clerk. He ulently, aod secretly contracted for such deduction from the whole amount for tho 
dem11odcd bis fees daily. He was a re- supplies with a view of making profits month o~ the sum charged to contracton 

• luctant witness. Ho bad gab eoeugb. Ile therefrom contrary to the terms and con- for cenv1ct labor for that month. The ~o
testilitd that tho average value of the auitl clitions of bis bond; that in violation of fendantas_warde!1 was the general floanc1al 
was from $7.50 to $12 :iO. Let 111 a cu- the aaill Jx>nd the defendant failed to ac- and a~penntend10g agent of the state at 

the pnsoo, and&! such had cha e ef the 



contracts for convict labor. If, for any 

1

. not fo low--.tbat be is liable for tbe wl:iole 
reason, the amount charged to the con- of sucb moneys thus misapplied, but if 
tractors for any month could not be col- you so find them, tbe burde11 is upon the 
!ectect in time to be available for such defendant to satisfy you that he applied 
support, it was the defendant's duty tor~- such moneys for other lawful purposes: 
port tbe fact l? the governor, who, by his that is, that he used such moneys 
order, could direct tbe payment of the honestly in some of the funds which as 
whole, or noy part of the $8¾ per ~onth, warden be was authorized to disburse. If 
t? said warden for tlie support of said con- you fiod t!3at be has not so accounted, 
victs. your verdict ahould be for the plainWffor 

The court cbargca you that a proper so much as he has not accounted for. 
construction of tbe law then in force But if he has accounted fullv for such 
made it the duty of the warden from fund so diverted if any you find as to 
month to month_ to use tbe available pro- this issue your v;rdict will befor'd~fendant. 
ceeds from convict labor as a fund for the 8. If tbe jury find from the evidrnce 
general support of said prison. that the defendant was elected warden of 

If yon find from the evidence that the the Iowa penitentiary 9t Fort Madison 
defeodant made false reqwsitions upon that he executed the bood sued upon: 
the tre~ury and fraudulently procured qualified and held the office for the per_iod 
the order ~f the governor tG an order of time cbarQ:ed in plaintiff's petition; that 
upon which be ~rew the money while so acting money belengiog to the 
by falae stat~ments with reference to the state of Iewa came into bis bands by 
amount available from the coo tractors he virtue ef his office· and if you further 
would ~e liable upon his boo~. . . find, beyond a reas;mable dohbt, that he 

Hut 1f you fiod from the evidence JD this fraudulently applied either money or 
case ~bat the_ ~c~endant as warden present- property belongiog to the state to hia own 
ed b1, requ1S1tion to the g~vern!ir from use, then your verdict should be for the 
mootb to month, that therewith he_ ma~e plaintiff for such sum so applied; and the 
a statemeot ef the number of convicts 1n failure to torn over to his successor in 
hi! char~e, the amount charged to con- office any sum remaining in bis hands at 
traeton tor the month, and that be truthful- tha clos& of bis official career would 
ly and in good faith statt!d that the amount render him liable for such sum upon his 
10 ch&rged to the contractora could not official bond. 
be c.l!ected in time ~o be avilable for the 9. It ia claimed in tho pleadings by the 
support of the convicts for t~e current plaintiff that during the term of the de
month and that !he~enpon certam sums of fendant's wardensh1p in controversy the 
money were paid mto the haods of the defendant wrongfully appropriated to bis 
warden by order of t~o g~veroor, then own use provisions other than such as by 
the money was legally m bis ban~s and Jaw is allowed. The law authorizes the 
proper to Jlo expeoded by him as warden to take provisions from tho stock 
such financial agent of the state. provided for the use of the prison, such as 

5. If you find that the d~fendant by a'!y may oo necessary for the use ofb1s family 
f~lse statement as to available . funds ~n and guests. This authorizes the warden 
hlB hands, or as t~ number of p~isoners JD to reasonably support bis family, and pro
co11:fine_meot ~r JD any 11\.&terial matter vide for his guests upon prison account in 
which it_ was hlB ~uty to state nn?er the a wav suited to hie station in life, but 
l~w as given you m the last above mstruc- does.not permit extravagant expenditures. 
tlon, p~ocured_ ~,: order of the governor If you find from the evidence that the 
npon bis reqws1tton 01;1 the treasury, the proviaions purchased were reasonable and 
me_asure of damag& will be full com pen- proper, taking into account the family and 
sation for any loss tho state has sustained guests to be provided for, you should find 
by reason o~ such wrongful acts and the for defendant. If yon find the expendi
m?ney . havmg been shown to your tures were excessive, then you should find 
sat1sfac~1on to have been unla~fully for the plaintiff for such excess. · 
drawn 10 excess of ~8¾ per convict per 10. It ill claimed by the plaintiff that 
month, the burden 1s the~ upo~ the ?e- tbe defendant while in charge of the peni
fendant to show to your entire sahsfachon I tentiary permitted his deputy warden to 
that the ~ame has been law~ully a~unted use of the prison stores for his support. 
for by ~1~, and your verdict will be for If you find from the evidence that the 
tbe plaintiff for such _sum as you find he deputy warden used of the supplies bought 
ha~ not accounted for if any you find. for prison use by the coosent, either ex-

6. Thef books of _account kept by the pressed or implied, of the defendant, then 
?efend_an. as a public ofli~er are properly you should ind for the plaJDtiff as to this 
1~ ev1?ence aod are competent . to issue, in such sums as will fully compen
hIB d1Sbursments of mo_ney whi?h sate the state for any loss she has sustain
under the law he was authorized to dis- ed thereby. 
burse, but It does not follow cbat rou 81'.6 11. If you find from the evidence that 
bound to accept them as conclusi~e evi- . the defendant, while acting 88 warden, as 
deoce of such facts. ~ou are the Judges charged, defrauded the state of aoy sum 
of the ~el!~ht to be given to the!ll under of money undsr preteose of paying a gift 
all the circumstances of the case 10 proof, to convicts discharged from the peniten
e1ther by the teshmeuy of wit~esse~ or by tiary, and you should so fiod, beyond a 
other_ books and papers read 111: e7 idence i reasonable doubt, then your verdict should 
but 1n so ~ar as they are not_impeac~ed be for the plaintiff in such sum as will 
by other cv1,<1ence, they are entitle~ to Just fully compensate her for auch \pss, in no 
as much weight to show lawful disbu!se- event to exceed the sum claimed in plain
~~nts as they are to show charges against tiff's petition. 
h1f!1· . . . 12. The defendant as warden of the pen-

, .. lf the 1ury find from the evidence, JD- itentiary was authorized and required to 
cl~drng books, papera and other _recorded appoint PS many guards as were necessary 
ev1den<_:e! that the defen?aut apphed mon- for the safe keeping and government of 
eys ans10g from convic.t labor to olber the convicts under his charge. The sala
purp?ses_tba':1 the general support _of the ries oftbe guarda thus authorized and ap
conv1cts JD bis char e as wardeo, it does pointed is provided for by law, and to be 

paid onf by tbe waraen to the person, ap 
pointed and serving 88 guards. If you 
find beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
defendant paid to persons not appointed 
or who bad not served as guards; or if you 
should find that the defendant procured 
the sianing of the guards pay roll by bis 
serva;ts or members of hia family for the 
purpose of applying the money to bis own 
use and defraudinii the state, then your 
verdict should be for the plaintiff for so 
much aa will fully compensate the state for 
such loss. 

1S. Ooe public officer cannot excuse 
himself for violation of the law or mis
conduct in office because another public 
officer has failed to. do bill duty or has 
given his consent to the wrongful act. 

14. If the jury find, from the evidence, 
that the defendant sold tallow and grease 
produced at the penitentiary, and the 
property of the plaintiff, a1:1d that ~e ap• 
propriated the moneys received to bis own 
uae without giviog tbe state credit there
for' you will find for the plaintiff, upon 
th;t issue, for tbe amount so received aod 
appropnr.ted. As to this issue the burden 
rests upon the plaintiff to establish the 
sums beyond a reasonable doubt, and if 
thev have not so established it you will 
find for the defendant. If you find from 
the evidence that the defendant by bis la
bors worked over slops and refuse which 
ordinarily was wasted, a!lil that the grease 
and tallow so sold, if any, were saved from 
worthless refuse by the defendant, the full 
value of which returned in other grease 
his own property, then you ww find for 
defendant aa to thia issue. 

15. If the jury find from the evidence 
that the defendant in buying dry good-, 
groceries or other supplies for the use of 
tho prison, while he was scting u,warden, 
as charged by the plaintiff in her petition, 
conspired with the parties of whom he 
was buying such supplies, or any af them 
to obtain payment from the state of Iowa 
in excees of the quantity of goods deliver
ed either for bis own uae or the use of bis 
co-conspirators, then your verdict should 
be for the plaintiff in such sum as to fully 
compensate the state for such Joss. This 
is cne ot the allegations that must be 
proved beyond a reasonable doubt before 
plaiotiff can recover, and if it has not been 
so established you will find for the de
fendant upon tbis issm,. 

10. The law of the atate requires the 
warden of the penitentiary when it can be 
advant-ageonsly done to advertise for pro
posals for furn.ishing and delivering sup 
plies, that when he contracts supplies, that 
he take security and rePort such contract 
to the governo~ _of the sta~; that be t!lke 
bills for quantitillS and pnce at the time 
of delivery of supplies, and exhibit the 
same to the clerk. It is claimed that the 
warden disregarded these requirements; 
made his cootracts in secret and at ex
travagant rates; that be did not take bids 
at the time of the purchB!es or show such 
bills to the clerk, and no report was maue 
to the governer, or security taken. If 
you find from the evidence that such claim 
of the plaintiff is true, then such disobedi
ence of the law may be considered by 
you upon the question of fraud and con
spir&ey between the defendant and the 
parties be is charged to have canspired 
with to defraud the state. Fraud may be 
shown by either direct er circumstantial 
evidence, that is by proof of circumatances 
whicb lead the mind to the cooclusion 
that fraud was · ended and practiced. 
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. XYI Wu ilie aboTe named ?ti. wooa 

13ut when circumstao6il eviaence is r~- bearing wliat he !eatilies to f ~vlDg s~e~ ' •»•
0

:,.;,. Wood a prison guard I 
bl. b ~ se such as is and heard. the fairness or un airness wit or •v..,,,.11·-u·d de~endant make an oral 

lied upon to esta 18 an o en . which be t'estifies; and you s_bould exam- ~eemen. t w' ·1th on,,e u o....;• to furnish him charged against the defendant, 1t must be h 1 ht r com _ - .... 
80 satisfying as to exclude any otb~r ine all the evidence in t e ig o - B~•rn-out &nita for prison_ era ~bOU~ to : be 

h th 1t mon experience, guided by the ~our~•s in- ca t ti 1f so at 
reasonable hypothesis t an e gu1 structioos and the eTidence as fair minded discharged from the pen1 en ary, ' 
charged. If the defendant bas mad1: ex- men disinterested and impartial. what price1 
planatien of these charges of disobedience 20'. If you find for the plaintiff, you TRE JCl\Y. 
of law, you are at liberty toconsidersuch - fi d f th 
explanation and say whether or not it is will return: "We htbe djury °at .or ~ 

· r to d able plaintiff and assess er amages .,- -
sati~ aclI r~;n fi!~~;r ~nsideriog all 21. It you find f11r . the defendant you 
th; ~vide!ce that the defendant agreed will return: "We the Jury find for thede
with Hunt, Greenbaum, Schroeder & Oo., Cendant:'' d o r Terdict to 
Morris or otheni te purcha:ie supplies of In either ~ re uce Y u 
them or any of t'hem for the prison, and writing and sign the same by one of your 
if such purchases _were fair !'°d honest, 1 number as foreman. . 
made in good faith, ~d fmly e~tered SPECIAL i'INDINUS ~UBSTIONS. 

into by the defendant 10 the cxerel88 of The following questions were asked of 
hi! best judgment, then, although ~o~ the jury by the court 00 motion of plain
abould find that the purchl\SeS were im ·tr, sel to be answered in the way 
prudent or unwisely made, yeur verdict ti s coun , . 

The jury after receiving the above i~-
tructions , retired at 8 :80 o'clock this 

8 
• ' It ;a not at all probable that morning. - . M d 

it will reach a concluS100 before on ay. 
JUDGE JEFFRIE! • 

Announced a. recess of court, and left this 
altcrnooo for home via the C. B. ~ Q. 
He left instructions that in case the Jury 

ed 00 a verdict they ehoold agre 1 Esq 
deliver it to Fran~ A. l~n, einr.' 
Tbe Judge hlLll pres1 lC?- ~,th em -
ocot fairneas in tbi! case, WlDDlil~ •r; 
proval of the attomeya on beth 
has been a protracted nod botly fcr.I;;t:t abould be for th, defendant. of special findings: .. 

But in considering the question as . to I. How much money did the defendant, cascT· be Co:sSTITtJTIO!'. CCD~ the 
whether the defendant did in good flllth Seth H. Craig, receive from the atate 1 f' ble coau:w:ts 
exercise his best judgment, you should treasurer for the general support of coo- 1:i~~ ~n~hfir~~•~:,: i:Teokut: bu won 
consider all the facts and cir~umst~cea victs confined in the penitentiary at Fo_rt . 
introduced in evidence upon either side, ?tladison between the 1st day of Apnl, for him. -
you ahould consider the partieto, the office 1875 and the 8th day of March, 18781 -~.....,.....,,. \ 
the defendant held, what the requirements n: How much did he receive from _coo- KEOKUK CQNS'I'l'I' U 'I'!ON 
of the law were gonrnina the defe.odant tractors for convict labor at the pe01ten-, 
in his office. You should conaider bow tiary between said datea1 ~;;;~~~~~~~==:::::::==;,:t~n,ttttii~f 
the purchases were made, . whether under III. During the same time, bow much KEOKUK, llONDAY, APRIL ~l)Q \ 
contract or from time to time u the com- did be rer.eive from the general govern- -=- , , , 
modity WU wanted; if ~here W8!! a co_o- ment which entered into and made a part I V erd1ot Ill the Craig Case, 
tract, wheth~r or not 1t was 1n writ- of the general ,rnppo~t fund t __ _ 
fng, how ~tneued,. the terms. of the IV. How much did the _defendant re• 88 000 F OR T DJl llTATB. 
agreement with the d1ft'erent pa1bes, and ceive from the several counties of the state ' 
the purpoee tbereot; the amount of the which entered into and made a part of · ---
different transactions; the manner of deal- ,aid fuodt • eYe•tee• Spedat •••• .. • • -All 
ing; the manner in which the bills were v. How much did be receive from Da- I awere<l • aye Two. 
rendered; whether or not different me~h- kota territory which entered into and 
ods of doing bUJioess were adopted with made a part ef said fund t It is not often a jury retires 'Wiib mch 
these parties than with other people. You VI. How much did the defendant re- onerous duties before them as the j!ll'J m 
should considPr e?er; faa aad ..:ircu111- ceive during the same time _for tallow and the case which hu occupied the •ttemiec 
staBce in the case bearing on the alleged grease eold by him to Klein and Blom, the f . . court !or the illne 
COD3piracy to defraud the state. If yo_u property of the etate1 o the orctut pac 
find the allegations sustained by the eVl- VII. What sum did the defendant ha!e I weeks. The great mus ef docwDcwy 
denco, under the instruction of ~b~ court, on his bands on the l~t day of A.pnl. eridence and the numerws ~ f::r 
then you should find for the plamtilf. 1876, which be had~ece1vedf10~ thea~te special find.iniS, nade their tuk anytl:i.Dg 

18. The law presumes that every man of Iowa or the earmngs of convicts durrng . 
acts fri;im honest and not from the pr~cling term of office whicb expired but a light ~ne. 
diaboneat motiTes, so if you should on the 1118tday of March, 18701 After bemg out from 8 :30 Saturday 
find that in the traosa~tions be- VIII. What was the aTerage_ number of morning till 10 :30 Sunday evenin1r, they 
tween the defenda1:1t and the different \lar - prisoneni in confinement during defe~- returned the following verdict into the 
ties with whom lt 1s charged he conspired dant's term of office, namely: from Apnl 
to defraud the etate, he paid an excessive 1 1876 t.o March 8, 1878. bands of Fran~ All!n, Esq., who was ap-
price for the commodities purchased, yet 'PI. IIow much did the defendant ob- pointed to receive 1t: 
before you should find for the plaintiff' you tain from the state treasury upon requisi- "Wo, the jury, find for the plain WT, and 
ahould be satisfied from the evidence be· tions upon the auditor for the general sup- assess the damages at eight thousand dol-
yond a reasonable doubt that such exces- port of convicts for each of the following tare ($8 000). FRANx B. CoLB, 
1ivo price was paid for the purpose und monthl? , ' Foreman." 
with the intent to defraud the state by [Here each month during the term ' We understand the verdict waa 8 com• 
paying mGre than such commodity was in controversy is called for separately.] 1 . . . r th . .,_. 
worth or taking less ,of the commodity x How much did the defendant re- proID.1Se, a maJonty O e Jurers at IUD• 

than purchased. II you find for the plain- ceiv~ for grease and tallow sold from the favoring a much larger aum under the idea i 

tiff as to this issue you will allow such penitentiary betw~n the first day of I that the warden had no right to expend 
damages as will fully compensate the atate, April 1876 and the eighth of March 18781 to exceed $8}.( per month per cm
not teexceed$50,000. XI. What wu the amount in defend- Tiet. Abandoning this ~on, the final 

19. You are the sole judges of the credi- ant's hands at the commencement of bis verdict was based upon mMters coucern
bility of the witnesses and tho weight to term1 ing grease, female guard and tw-n-out 
be given to their evidence. If the testi- XII. What sum did the defendant suits. Strange to say that though the 
mony in coofiict as t& any point you eho~ld charge the state for provisions for the use jury made an allowance of $7.50 per suit 
recoocilo it, if yqu can, consistently, with of his own table other than such as were on s« auits or $2580, the plaintiff c:aim
the honesty ot tho witnesses; if not, you taken from the stock provided for the use ed no judgment on this ground; the attor
are at liberty t.o say whose testimony you of the prison 1 ney for plaintiff having stated in bis argu
believe. In weighing testimony you XIII. What amount was Obtained from ment tbat since the state bad recoTered 
should consider the feeling of the witness the state treasurer by defendant upon tho from Morris, the contractor in VanBureo 
as manife.,~ect ur,on the etand; w~at his monthly pay rolls signed by A. J. Reed I county, on this cause of action it could not 
iotereat ia in the reault of the suit; his coo- or Annie J. Reedl again recover of Dr. Craig. Atto.cneys for 
duct and demeanor upon the stand; the XIV. Was the above named Annie J. defendant have meved for a new trial. .At. 
reasonableness of his statement&; whether Reed or A. J. Reed a prison guard 1 tomeya for plaintiff claim the special find-

• contradicted or corroborate~ by•other e~- XY. What amount was obtained by de- iogs as given below are all in their favor, 
deuce in the case, or admitted facts; bus fendaot from the state treasurer upon and they expect the supreme court to bL.~ 
means of knowledge; bis power of recollec- l,!11&r(U pay rolls, sigued b,Y M. Wood or a much larger judgment upon the facta there 
tion; bis opp_Qrtunitiea for seeing and M~e Wood1 --·-~ found. It is not at all probable that there 
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I will be a new trial. The defense expected ~:::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ltor this tribute, assuring them t t tlieu 

a verdict of about $30,000 against them, I 1 
a~~ it is bard to say i~ whose favor the •he .illttt}tt lid ttt• ~•t appreciatiou of his labors among them 

· v1cu1ry may be considered to stand. 1!11 -" i]!!;A,. c; UM "' ~I !• weuld be a golden memo!y that would re-
Neither ~ide is quite satisfied, and both \ main untarnished by the touch of Time. 
acknowledge it might have been worse. W.SDNESDA.'Y HORNING, JANUARY is, 1171_ From an intimate ac~1uaintancc of m;iay 

Below we recopy the special questions, 
with the answers returned by the jury: years with their Warden, Yr. Pollard fel& 

I. How much money did the defendant, H.il!DSOM.ELY CANBD.-We learn that safe in sayi_ug tl1.a.~u_ot only the gu1,1.rds,·~ut 
Beth H. Craig, receive from the state Hon. Seth Craig, Warden of the Iowa Pen• also the prisoners might expect :i. cont111-
treasurer for the general support of con- uance of that "uniform kindil( ss" so long 
· ts nfined · th · · t F t itentiary, was handlomely caned on llonday 

TIC co m e pemtentiary a or as they proved themselves worthy rcc:pi-
Madisoo, between the 1st day of April, last. The guards of the Penitentiary en-
1875, and the 8th day of March, 1878? tered his room when alone, and took him ents of the.iame. 
Alls. $27,255,35. unawares. Mr. Payne made the presents- The cane was then n;:1.minc,i oy the 

II. How much did he receive frem con- Warden aud 1iasscd to us. The ,rnrds en-
tr " · Ibo h ·•- tion speech in behalf of the guards in a few actors ,or convict a rat t e pe01..,n- graved upon its •'gold1m crown," were: "I 
tiary between said dates? Ans. $86,881.66. fitting words. 

III. During -the same time, how much The cane is an elegant gold headed one, l'. CluarJs to Dr. S. II. Craig, Jan. 10, 1873." 
did he re<'-eive from the general govern- elaborately uniahed and neatly inscribed. :Pron: .e elegance of the cngravinz, we 
ment which entered into and made a part . d inferred it was dote by one of your citi-
ofthe general aupportfund i Ans. $5,261.- Hr. Crai~ baa won the mente esteem , J A E d • 
95. of those who are associated with him. He zens, T. h. . yres, sq., no upon enquiry 

fo!ind our surmise to be correct, P~ L. R. IV. How much did the defendant re- is a pleasant gentleman, as well aa an etli-
ceive from the several counties of the state ] ctent officer and the presentation was a 
which entered into and made a part of . ' . 

-.----,--- -

said fundi Alls. $1,028.55. compliment worthlly bestowed. 
v. How much did be receive from Da- • fflhe call \t1·1n ltl r,f11t m1·tn 

kota territory which entered into and 
1
------------ \!II ~1"4 ~ WM"' ~ ~• 

made a part of said fund? Ans. $7,004.45. 
VI. How much did the defendant re

cdYe during the same time for tallow and 
greaee •ld by him to Klein and Blom, the 
property of themte? Alls. Unable to agree .FRIJ)A.11'. MORNING, JANUARY ~7. 18'13. 
u to the en.ct ameunt. 

YII. What sum did the defendant have !..-:-...!!!!!l~!!-!!!!e!~~~~!!!!!'!~'!!!!~~~!!!! 

on his hands on the ht day of April, l!'OR'l' MADISON, J~n. 13, 1873. 
1876, which he had received from the state EmTou G~TE CITY :-It was our good 
of Iewa, or the earnings of convicts during fortllne, a few dqys since, to wituess, most 
the preceding term of office whicb·expired 
on the l&11t day of March, 1876? Ana. $1,- uuexpcctedly, a. very ple&Saut surprise. 
528.21. Wishing to make some eny_uiries of Dr. 

VIII. What was the average number of Craig, the warden of our State Prison, we j 
prisoners iG confinement during defen- were invited by him to go iuto his sittiog 1 
dant's term of office, namely: from April 
1, 1876, to March 8, 1878, Alls. $886, room, and had just bego.n our interrogato-

IX. How much did the defendant ob- riel:l, when the door was uuccremooiously 
tain from tbe state treasury upon requiai- opened and a long line of ~uC1rdg entered. 
tions upon tbe auditor for the general sup- I The Doctor's look of amazement and enq 11i-
port of convicts for each of the following , . •. 
months? Ans. Total same as No.1. 

1 
ry convmced us 10 a momolnt that ho was 

[Here each month during the term wholly ignorant of what was coming, aad 
in controversy is called for separately.) we gazed and wondered wbetlrer a su,ldco 

'!{- How much did the defendant re- ••atrike" had been resolved up:m. Mr. A 
ce1ve for grease and tallow sold from the 
penitentiary betwetln the first day of C. Payne, one of the gm:rds, advanced, 
April 1876 and the eighth of March 1878? holding in his hand an elegant g()ld-beaded 
A.n~. Cannot answer. . cane, which be presented to the Warden, iu 

XI. What was the amount lD def en~- the following words: 
ant's bands at the commencement of hl.8 
termi This question the jll1'3' think was "Dn ~- II C:aA10, W~rdcn of the_ fowa 
answered as fully 88 we can in question 8. State Prison :-As o. shgbt exprcBStoll of 

XII. What sum did the defe0tlant o~r persomil regard for ~no whJ.>sc uuiform 
charge the state for provisions for the use kindness has won our lughcst esteem, we 
of his own table other than such as were beg you to receive this tribute, and with i• 
taken from the atook provided for the use our sincere desire tllat the pleasaut relti· 
of the prison'! Ans. $1,78!.86. tion we now sustaiu to you may be oontiuu-

XIII. What amount was obtained from ed, o.nd that we may prove ourselves as 
the state treasurer by defendant upon the faithful in duty as you arc provi~g Y?Ur• 
monthly pay rolls signed by A. J. Reed self adequ!\te to the guardianship ot the 
or Annie J. Reedi Ans. $1,020. . prison, and the iutereat.s of the State." 

XIV. Was the above named Annie J. The Doctor arose to reply, but bis feel-
• Reed or A. J • Reed a prison guard 1 Ans. iogs o\·erpowered him. l'Ie was touched 

N~V. What amount was obtained by de- beyoud expression, at • this spontaneous 
Cendant from tbe state treasuter upor. manifestation of good feeling, and "'as only 
guards pay rolls, sigued by M. Wood c,r e:iual to a brief, "I tbank you, boys! I feel 
M~ie Wood1 Ans. $300. it all, but co.n't speak now." 

XVI. Wal tbe above named M. Wood . . 
or Maogie Wood a prisonguard1 Ans. No. Then turnmg to a friend who stood near, 

XVII. Did defendant make an oral "1'nlk for me, Pollard; I cau't," he said M 
agreement with one MG>rris to furnish him Ile resumed his seat. 
turn-out suits for prisooere abOut to be Mr Pollard arose and in behalf of their 
discharued from the penitentiary, if so, at · .' ~ 
what price1 Ans. Yes, $17.50 per suit. Wardon, whoso s1lenco was ,ar more elo

quent th:J.U words thanked them warmly 

T l," ESD~Y MOIDHNG, JANUARY t' ms. 

·rua,; FT. MADISONPENITENTl.t.RY, 

low A P.&IUTENTURT, ( 
FORT MADIEON, Iow.i., Jan., 1873. I 

Mcs.m. Juhn C. .All«, Jame, P<>ll4rd ci d 
Juhn Yan Val1enburg, Comrnilltt, tfc. 
GENTLE.llE.."'\: I bnve the honor to ac

knowledge tbe receipt of your letter of Uth 
December, 1872, in which yon, in discharge 
of your duty ns a Committee II ppoioted by 
the citizeus of this city, in :M~s Co11ven
tio11 nsscmbled, propound and solicit spe• 
cific answers to a number of iutcrrogato· 
rics. 

In compliance with your request, and in 
order to give you full and comprehensive 
information, l have made diligent senrcb 
among the books and records of this insti
tution, but regret that tbty are too incom• 
plete o.od unsatisfactory, particululy in the 
finllncial dcpiutment, to give positiYc re
plies to several of your enquiries. 

The delay in answering has been ocai

sioned by the prepar.i.tion of the accomp:rny
ing diagram. 

Int. 1. Wheu was the State Prison loun• 
dcd here? 

.Ans. I have been unable to fiod data 
upon which to base my reply. It was, 
however, 1>rior to the admission of Iowans a 
State into the Union, and was authorized 
by the Territorial Government. 'Cpon the 
books I find several item.s creditiDg the 
"State" with various sums in discw.rge of 
"old indebtedness," not statin~ the nature 
or cause of such indebtedness, but which 
must have been incurred prior to Iowa be
coming a State. From verbal information 
I believe H was founded in 1880. l 

Int. 2. What has been its actual cost i~ • 
elusive of grounds, cells, work-shops, walls, 

1 Warden's house and everything appertain-
ing thereto? 1 

.Ans. Upon the various books I Ii.ad the 1 
"State" credited with a little ovor a quar• 
ter ofa. million of dollars ($250,235 72) for 
"constructiim" purposes. This sum, how
ever, doca not include I very large amount 
of money drawn from the State for the 
maintenance and support of the Prison. As, 
however, the books show no item previous 
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to l'ifay 1st, 1850, when a Committee aud- o accommodate the noticipatoo. incre&lle, if present State Pr130C, as W provide for tlie 
ited I he accounts, I believe that a much n:iy, f1>r the next ten ycar11, or 100,.er. Be- wants of the Slate in thu directio:i for the 
larger sum has been expended upon this sides the present accommodatio~ for the next twenty Je:ll'l!! 
Prison. Tho convicts boiog formerly cm- Deputy W11rden 11re entirely unfit and un- ~,u. Responding to this interrogatory I 
J>loycd upon the construction of tho prison suitable, the windows being barred, and the \leg to refer to my answer to previous ques
only, tho sums expended by the St11te for whole built for prison purpoeea only. tions. At present and for 8'JIDO years to 
their maintenance, ought properly to be Int. 12. What is the capacity of the come nothing additional will be needed ex-
charged to the cost of construction. work-shops within the prison walls? cept, perb11ps, the construction of additional 

I11t. 3 What bus been the annual increase .Ll.rn,. Including the shops recently built, cells in the present cell-house, which will 
of prisoners since its. establishment? there are over 40,000 square feet of shop cost but little . 

.Ans. T he best information I am able to room in tho prison yard, and allowing ten Should, hereafter, more cells become nee-
obtain shows that for the past fifteen years feet square for each man, would be suffi- essary, I recommend the buildiolj\'. of two ad- · 
the annual increase has averaged a fraction ci9nt for over 400 men. ditioual tiers in the present building, and I 
over fourteen men, notwithstanding the I add a detailed staterul,lJt of the different should more shop-room be re..1uired, I re
disbanding of the large armies after tho re- shops, their eize, the number of men at commend the extending of the shop-build 
bell ion, and the consequent increase of present em1>loyed therein and their ca. iogs on the east side of the prison yard, 
crime. For the past two years there has pacity. which can be done at a cost of about tG,0ll0. 
been a considerable decrease, however. I No. Used ror Size. )lo of Men. C&~•cit.y_ These will certainly be mach more than suf. 
have heard that the United States are now 1 Cooper shop, 104x40 ~8 40 ficient to provide cell and shop-room 11ccom-
building a Military Prison at Rock Island 2 Chair " 104x40 25 4.0 modations for more than twenty years hecce. 
for the condncment of military pris- 3 Saw 100x40 18 40 As the prison h1s been a constant, heny 
onen, and tbis will materially 4 AgricuWI shop 100x40 16 40 expenee to the State, and is now in a f,m 
Jc;.;,en the number here. Of 5 Hammer " 90x40 25 35 way to rnpport itself, I do not recommend 
tbuix hundred sixty -six cJnvicts received 6 Wood 90.140 18 55 making additions till they become actually 
here five years prior to January 1st, 1870, 7 Blacksmith" 60x40 12 25 necessary. 
cce hundred and forty were U. S. prison- 8 Polishing " 60x40 18 35 Int. 17. Will you please attnch to pur 
ers. 9 l•'ouudry " 88.i:40 5 :./G responses a complete diagram of tile ground 

Int. 4. What is the reasonable value of 10 J\tachine " 88x4.0 15 30 walls, cells, work-shops, Deputy Warden's 
the State prison here, inclusive of walls, 11 Unoccupied" OOx22 35 house and all other buildings connected 
cells, work-shops,grounds, Wardcn's house, 12 1'uilors,~~c.," OOx22 lla therewith with complete n1e:1surcment of 
reservoir, and everything pertaining there- The two upper stcdes of the ,rnsh-houso each? 
to, at p resent p rices of labor and mnterinl? tcwpornrily used asst-0rc·rooms 35.i:22 2G .Ans. I herewith submit tho diagram re-

.An,. 1'.he prison was built in t.imes when I beg to add that shop room for the en- quested in the foregoing interrogatory. 
all ~tcn!ll and labor were ~ess than h_o.lf tire number of convicts is not needed. Ten ltfost respectfully your obedient servant, j 
t~ar present value .. To build. ~O\V with per ccntum. of the entire number are super- 8. H . CRAIG, \Varden. rind l:sbor, would, 10 my op1n1on, cost aunuated, and unfit tor work; ten per CCU· · -

ro::n ~50,000 to $400,000. . tum more arc employed in the kitchen, din. I 
l~t. J. Whatnu~bcr of conncts can you iug room, bos1Jital, cell-housega.nd wash- KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

i: " ,mcommodate • room, as tnilor~, cobblers, &c, leaving _ ~-- __ _ 
A1ir. There ~re ~rn cells complete and I but about•80 per cent. for contract labor i - - - - ~ 

furnished. With little tro';'blc nod cost 60' shops. n KEOKUK, MONDAY, Jl:LY 19.\S~ 
more cells can be n~ded 1~ a part ?f the Jnt. 13. What room, if any, isthere'l'l'ith- == ---~===--~ ~-
cell-h?use already bmlt, which part 1s now in the prison enclosure, 00 which to erect The Pcoitc,ntiary ~1 ... 11. 
occupied by the Deputy Warden. '.."he add1tion:1l workshops? Th n 1 r . thro ho the 
number of convicts that can there ~e ac- Ans. 'fhc shops tog~thcr with the cell- , e . epu > ican pre-, ug ut 
commodntcd, without enlargement, 1s over house and the building t cd ~ h . 1 I State, m order to ward off the .dl'cct of 
400, by ylncing two in a c!lll of those cm- cba~cl and diaing-r~>0m t'o;:11 a ;~ad~5!o~f e: Crni~'li rascal~ty, ,~·hile warden of tl1c Fon 
ployed 10 the cell,ro?m, k1tc~eo and wash hnlt of the eastern side of which i~ occu- liad1sou pen1tenlrnry, charge,; that Demo-
room thereby rncurnng no risk as they are l ied b Id h d b l · / · d •i 'to th •th t d ' > Yan° s e e ong1ug to the con• crats must hold then· JlCace because nearly 

a1 Y ge er WI ou guar e. tractors. A two story bnildiug could be · ' 
I~. 6, What is tb~ number of ~tlte erected on this place of 140x40 feet dimco- all of the Democratic members of :h~ 10~ 

convicts now confined 10 the State Prison? swn~, corresponding with the other shops of General Asscmby voted for )Ir. Crmg. Tlus 
-':ns. Two hun'_ired and forty-four. . 70x-10 fee~ with 11,200 rqunrc feet shop- pica, by which the stalwart Republican 

'-'t.f.td. 7• ~htat 18 lbcdnumber hofUnited room,wlucbcanaccommodate o,erllOall- press seckstoevadcasquare issue and to 
., a es conv1t snow u1. er your c arge? ditiouel worJ·me 'l'h · Id 1 1 ' .A T t th ' n. cm cull 8 so >e a palliate malfeasance in ollicc is more than ™· wen Y· ree._ J.r,uch larger and more rnbtirntial building . . . . . . . 

Int. 8. llow many tiers'?£ cells a_re ;here placed where the present frame building nd1culous-Jt 1s simply foolish. Mr. C~a1g 
now, nod how maoy cells 10 eactl tier. stands, designated as Nos. 11 and 12, which was the caucus uommec of the Republican 

Arn,. There arc_ th!ce tiers. of cells and said frame building could be removed to party for the office of warden of the Fort 
one bucdred and six 10 each tier. aome other pince • • • 

int. 0. What is the •1su!!.l number of tiers 'T'nt 14 Wh t' Id b th t "f th Madison pemtcntrnry. The -.vbolo number 
f II . ti . t't . f . ·1 _.,, • • a wou e e cos l e f t t. . . . r, ce a 1~ o 1cr 10s 1 utions o a s1m1 nr western wall were removed to the weEtcrn o vo cs C!IS JO JOmt convcutibu of the two 

cb~actelil f b' h I h k 
1 

d limit of the prison grouods and its north houses were 12!) vot~, of which Mr . 
• 

11

1
.8• h' holwh ich advehany finOl'I_J gef, audsouthwallscxtendedso as to connect Cmi" received 12,3 and JocathauJoues 4. 

01 o w 1c ave ear , ave ve tiers o therewith 9 ° 
cells or more .A A · 1 .1 " h Out of the 125 votes cast for ~fr. Crai .... , • · . . . 11,. s can sec no occc&.~1 y ,or sue an . . -: 

!nt. 10. W.h~t ndd1honal room would be enlargement of the prison room within the on_Jy twcnty-nme were Dcmocrnhc. .\. maJ-
i::nined by ra1S1ng tho cells to the usual wa1i for the next twenty yoors I have made Ol'lly of the Democrats, out of corupliruen t 
be1,.ht? I . f h I f• ,1.b 0 ·Th" Id k . h d d d no est1mato o t e cost t 1ereo . 1 c former to a 11erson whom they had every rcnson to 

..d.n,. 1s wou ma o six un re an w d h "1 · 1• · · , . · . 
th. t 11 . 11 I 'd h ar en, owever," I. ;i~1scy, Ill u1s report bebeve was a good and faithful oflicer rnted 

Ir Y ce s 10 a • consi er, owever, of January 1st, 1872, ,sttmatcd the cost of . . .. . . . ' 
that for the llcxt te~ years_ or longer,. ~he such enlargement at $ia,ooo. . for lit. Crn1g. The 16th Gcncrnl .Assembly 
present accommodations, "."1th the add1l1on Int. 15. If such change were made, what I was composed of 111 Republicans, nn<l 39 
?ftcthc 60tocells

5
spo_k

11
ebn of 1.ntemyflia~swt.er to 

1
, would be the size of the prison grounds? 

1 
Democrats, so that Crai,.. would h!lvc been 

Ill rrogn ry , w1 e qru su c1cn A Tb t · h t 4.00 ·3"0 . , 0 
• 

Int. 11. Wha~ would you ~ecom~end as, feet.n,.It is eb~~f:~~ t~~
1
:~:h:as~~>rner\f a 

1

, a1'.pomtcd. to that _office by a large majority, 
the most econom1ca.l mode of 10creas1ng the plot of ground belonging to the State, mc~s- without ~1cl or _assistance fro_m the_Dcmocrats. 
cell room of the prison under your charge? 

1 
uring north and south 000 feet by 600 feet Every mtelhgcnt Republican m the State 

Ans. Whe~ needed, I ~ould recommend east and west. The removal of the west• of Iowa will see at a glance the folly of at. 
the construction of cells in that part of the! Jl t th 1· ·1 f th · • d · 

11 h 
. d b h D ern wa o e 1m1 so e prison g1ouu s tcmptm<>- to attach the hhmc for Crai<•s ras 

cc · ouse now occup1e Y t e eputy would make the prison 000x400 teer . "' . ' 0 ' • 

~Vard,en, ~nd th~ building.of a small dwel.1· int. 16_ What would be tbe p~obablc cahty to either thcRcpubl!cau or Democratic 
rng for. him outside.the prison walls. 1:his,j cost of 80 enlarging and improTinit the members who votcu for hun. The laws of 
m my JUdg~ent, will be amplI sufficient ~ the Stntc of Iowa place in the hanil~ of the 



lhl\'crnor, the entire supervision of the pen- \ direct violation of Jaw, and auaitcd by Mr. 
itcntiary. Sherm::o, who is now before the people for 

~EC. 4 79!J. The goveruo1' ~lt11ll vbit ,aid re-election: 
penitentiary personally as often at least as D · c· · , fi t t "11 3-½ . 

1 1 
. unng ra1gs 1r~ erm ....... . . ~ . il 2 once m t 1rec mont is, to iospcct the books, D · I · d t 1~ 3, 1/ 

cl cl f I I 
uring ns sccou crm.......... , . -s/2 par,.:rs an rccor s o t 1c c erk am] deputy During his third term ......••.... l::i.26 

wurdcn, ancl strictly to inquire into the offi-
cial conduct of the warden, to examine into These arc the figures given by the com-
the general, economical, sanitary and clisci- mittcc, and they have not been disputed; 
plinary regulations of the prison, etc., and yet it is said tlle committee cast no re-

The members of the GcneralAsscmbly,Rc- tlcctions on the state auditor or any other 
publican and Democratic, had the right to state officer, ex<:ept the warden. 

during the first two ,car, o ~ ad
ministration $11.3::i½, • and <luring the 
second two years $17.3!}:f. D,1ring alt this 
.time the nmount lb.:ed by law was $81;. 
A.uclitor Sherman has been au,litiug these 
accounts for tlJC last four years, and the 
thing has been going on during the whole of 
his term, am] the only explanation offerPd 
by the Hcpublican vrcss i~, that a few Dem
ocrats voted for :.)[r. Craig the last time, and, 
therefore, Democrats must keep silcut on 
the subject.; 

We rc,1uest the careful thinking men of 
the state, Repul.Jlienns and Democrats, to 
look at this thing as sensible mc11, and tllcn, 
we ask, is it not au insult to their iutelli
gcncc for Repul.Jlican papers to try to palli
ate such harefacccl malfeasance in office 
and criminal dereliction of duty, ou th~ 
ground that a few Democrnts cast their 
votes for l\fr. Craig? 

presume that Gov Carpenter had complied The fact becomes the more apparent every 
with the al.Jove provision of law, ancl it will day how dangerous it is to keep any party 
not do for the Des Moines Register ancl the too long in power. There is a ring formed 
lesser luminaries of the party to excuse the at Des Moines composed of officeholders and 
Govcmor',; dereliction of dnty by the flimsy office-seekers which should be broken up 
pica that Democrats voted for Cmig. His and disbanded. We sec bow the penitcn
Exccllency, Governor Carpenter, in his bi- tiary at Fort l\fadL"On was managed, now 
cnnial message to the General Assembly, that its workings have been laid bare before 
stated that the "condition of the penitenti- us. Had it not been for an aggressive and 
ary :it Fort l\Iaclisou, as shown by the War- bitter warfare between contending politi
llen's report, chaplaiu aud clerk, and uni- ticiaus, by which they let the cat out of the 
formly as lestifieil by o.fficial visitors, IS bag, the people of the state would have yet 
YEHY cm~TIFYIXG:1 What further as- to learn of Craig's rascality. There arc sev
rur:mce did members of the :Assembly- era] other institutions in this state besides KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIQ • 
Democratic :i.n<l Rcpuulican-re11uirc than the Fort Madison pemtentiary, and it is safe 

officfal atte-:-tation of the chief ex- to say that Crnig is no more corrupt than KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MABCR 1.2,1 .L.!. 

CITY NEWS. 
fve of the stctc wbo,e sworn duty it was many of the men who are officcholcl,mi in 

to visit the penitentiary at lea.st "once in this nnd other states. If Craig had not been 
three mouths to inspect the hooks, papers caught, he would stand to-c1ay in the esti- -:-The committee ~v~:ga;ngt ~v;.den 
anti records of the clerks aml tlcputy warden mation of the people of Iowa as high as Au- Cr~g's ~anagement ~-'- e _dor a ~on 
aucl btricll!/ to inquirn into the official con- <litor Shermall or the Penitentiary Commis- pemtentiary, began ta.=? e:"J cut.Jes dcr
cluct of the wai-clcn ?" Dut the law docs not sioner, whose name a<lorns the hcacl of the day morning. e<t!e exa~~ation od hi,;~ en 
stop here. The following sections of the Hcpublican ticket, J. A. T. Hull. If all the Craig consum e entire ay, ant 

1 
· estl• 

Code of 1873 further points out the duty of other state institutions are managed after ~o~y showed that tb:rc ':as ~~ <><r-~
thc governor and auditor: the mnnucr of the Fort :Madison penitcn- lll his manner of con uchng = g('Dh • 

Sec. 478ti'- For the general support of the tiary, it is- not to be won<lercd at tl1at Gov- ly. He s<:°n_is to bav~. h~d prh enti~ owf-
convicts, there is h<'reby appropriated the . . cv~r for hJS irre<rulanhcs m t e ac on o 
mouth ly ~um of eight anti one-third dollars, crnor Newbold, m lus laSt message to t!10 I for~er wardens."' We shall wait for further 
or ~o mnch thcrcor as nrny l.Jc necessary, to General Assembly regrets the "very unsatis- ti . d .d d . 

I · · · l · . . . . testimony l>e ore cxpresswa a cc1 e opm-cac 1 convict rn s,m pnsoo, to ho estimated factory show111g of the financial coud111on of f hl O 
• • d t 

hy the iwcragc uumbcl' for the preccdin« 1 t t ,, ion as to the c:1;.tent o s rein1SSncss m u . 
tnonth, tiUbject, how<:ver, lo a ,lccluetio~ t 10 s a e. . 
from the whole amount far the mouth of the Governor Newbold coul,I not have been ig- 17'1:'QKUK CONSTITUTION 
sum charged to the contractors for convict I noraut of Crnig'~ 1loings; for in his message fo ~ • 
la.bor for that 1nonth."' the last General .A.s..;;einlJly he very cnnning• ~ ----:=:::::::::= 

Sec. 4_780-The sun1. appropriatctl ~5'. ~he I 1y attempt-• to smooth over the euonnom I KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1n. 

last ~eclion shall be pmd ?n the. reqm~1tion sums drawn from the tl'easury during his.:::...._=-:,;__ __ ..::::CC;;._ _ _::::::::__::::::::::::::aa=::=:====~::: 
of the warden, accompamed with a state- " .· T•u• T••• aad Te &ller. 
mcnt of the number of convicts iu his charrre term. He says, the expenses of the pnson 
noel the amount charged to tho coutrncto~·s were quite heavy, during the term $40,
for that month. 447.01 having been drawn from the treasury 

It seems from the report of the penitenti- to meet deficiencies in tho support fund; the 
ary investigating committee, appointed by allowuucc for this fund, at Fort l'!Iadison, is 
the last general assembly, that Governors eight ancl a third dollars per convict per 
Carpenter, Kirkwood, Newbold an<l mouth; that for the prison at Anamosa is ten 
Auditor Sqcrman 11aicl no attention dollars. The rate at Fort :Madison was fixea· 
to the foregoing provisions of law relating at a period when high prices unh,ersally pre
to t~eir public duty in this regard, that by vailed, ancl supplies of almost all kinds 
a bold and unprecedented system of official would cost much more than to-day, nor can 
rascality, they unblu~hiugly allowed 1\Ir. I think such price was inadequate when first 
Craig to rob the 11cople of the enormous fixed." Herc is a problem which we would 
sum of $200,000, and the Register anc1 other be pleased to have solved. Newbold says 
raJical papers would have the people over- thnt the $8.½' "was fixed at a period when 
look this barc-faced robbery because a few supplies of nil kinds would cost more than 
Democrats voted for Craig. Under the law to-day, and he cannot think that such a price 
as above quoted, it will be seen that tho ex- was inadequate when first fixed," uut now 
pcmliture for the general support of cnch when supplies of cYcry kind cnn be bought 
con\"ict was limitec1 to eight and one-third at one-half the cost of six yea.rs ago, Ncw
tlollnrs per month; yet we find that there bold and Kirkwood allowed the warden to 
was expentled by :Mr. Cra'ig for that purpose draw every mouth ;!:1,3.20 per convict for 
and allowed by the respective governors in two years. Carpenter allowed him to draw 

The Penltru&IRr y Jnye,itla-a tlon. 

The inre~tigation by the Legislative Com
mission of the penitentiary affai1·s at Fort 
:Madison, is ~howing up nn immense deal oti 
financial weakness to say the least, in 
the running of tllat institution. The 
friends of the ex-warden still claim, howe\·. 
er, that the whole matter is persecution, and 
that Craig will come out with nothing more 
criminal proved against him than a general 
carelessness of management that has cost the 
state a clcal of money. ,veshall not ex.pres 
a decided opinion until the evidence is al 
submitted and the facts are fully presented 
The people have a right to know the truth, 
and we are free to say that we clo notapprov 
of the efforts made by the p:irtics implicated 
to stop the proc~ediogs. It don"t help the 
lookout of their side of the case a whit. • 

• 
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JO 
uni:1erstand t Uie atrtcl Attorney 

:===============rlt Oomes Up in the Shape of In• dtd not get up these questions, but they 

TH E GATE C IT Y • . . were gotten up by the Gonrnor of the 
_ ~ • dictment Proceedings. 1 State or some parties that he sent here 

~~~~ ~ ~ ~-•W~- to interfere with the business of this 

SAT URDAY ~IORNING, NOV. 16, 1878. A Lively Passae;a at Arms 

TBE ORA.lU CASE, Attorneys. 
B h 1 Court. 

etween t e KR. GILLllO:BK'& REHARI!, 

}Ir. Gillmore, of Keokuk, addressed 
the Court in behalf of Dr. Craig as fol· 
lows: 

Sult• nroush& Aplnat Two Burllua t on Hunt • nd Greenbauo> Exeaaed F rom Tea· May it please the Court, it bas suffl 
tlfylns aalt Would Tend to Orlm- ciently appeared already in the course FJrm a to Recover 8 2G,OOO. 

Suits have been instituted in the Cir• loateThem. of what bas transpired here, that pro
ceedings are in progress looking to the 

cuit Court of Des Moines county against , ---- indictment of D1·. Seth H. Craig, the late 
Greenbaum, Schroder & Co. a.nd H. E. The case against ex-Warden Craig has Warden of the Iowa penitentiary. 
a f B 1 I have for some time been of counsel 

unt, o urlington, to recover arge assumed a new phase and proceedings for Dr. Craig and still represent him, 
sums of money claimed to be due the I were had in the District Court at Ft. Mad• and I a.ID impelled to indorse wh,H Judge 
State of Iowa. from said firms on account ison on Tuesday that a.re rather unusual Tracy has just @aid wilh regard to the 
of excessive charges ma.de by them in our courts and that have attracted connection of the Governor of the State 
for goods purchased by S. H. Croig while f of Iowa with this matter as eminently " much attention. A number o persons 
Warden of the Fort )la.dison penitentiary. from Keokuk and Burlington were there pribC:·offlcewhich the Governor holds is 
The sum claimed of the first named is in response to subprena.s to appear be- a dig:::ified one. It is au office of which 
f15,000, and of the latter $10,000. The fore the Grand Jury in the Craig matter. an officer of a court, a. judge, or an attor
suits a.re brought in the name of the State • th b M H t the oey like myself, prefers to speak, where 

.a.mong e num er were r. un • circumstances will admit it, with a rev-
of Iowa by Attorney Genera.I llcJunkin. grocer, and Mr. Greenbaum, of the dry I erence proportionate to the dignity 
The Hawkeye. says: goods firm of Greenbaum, Schroeder & which the ot_Hce_is enli_tled to ma.iota.in. 

'rbe petitions in both cases are similar Co., the two Burlington houses from But the facts JUSt1fy me ID asserting here, 
and aver that Sotb H. Craig was warden h" h C . d h" t extensive that tbe Governor of the State of Iowa 
of the Ft. Madison peoitentiarv for six w ic rai_g ma e . 18 mos bas prostituted the high dignity of his 
years from 1872 until 1878, and as such purchases ID those hoes. Both of these office t.J a.assail the liberties and rights of 
warden was the general tinancial a.gent witnesses absolutely refused to give evi· I' an humble individual; that b~ h ,~s brought 
and superintendent of said peniten- dence befere the Grand Jury or submit to bear the power and d1go1ty of the 
ti .. ry, with the power to purchase sup- h . b k t th t body for inspec- <Jovernor, and the name of th~ G?ve_r~or 
plies therefor in the nnme and on ac- t eir 00 s O a. -brought. them here to this JUJte1al 

. count of the State of Iowa, and was tion. forum-for the purpose of dragooning 
chi.rged with the disbursement of all Their reason for refusing to testify this Granll Jury and compelling it to find 
moneys !1pp1·1•pria.ted for the support was that they a.re at this time defendants ao indictment against Dr. Craig. 
thereof. That from time to time during . . .

1 
t b ht . t them for the 'l'he Constitution is so careful of the 

s: t> 1 prriod Seth H. Craig, iis warden, 1 ID CIVI sui s roug agarns rights of the individual, that it has, in 
purchu.~.:ll large amounts of goods, wares recovery of money alleged to have b~en its f11irness, made the most string,mt 
11nd merchandise o( said delendants, in taren from the State by collusion with provision in order that he mav be prop
~be name of tbe penitentiary, and_ nom- the late Warden, Craii. The Grand J ury erly prosecuted-bas provided that he 
11;1ally for t~e use thereof. Fro1:ll. tune. to t k n into Court and in tbeir pres- shall not be prosecuted except upon an 
tune the n1d defeudants, conspmn!{ wuh were a e . . . indictment hy a Grnod Jory, supposed to 
said Craig to defraud the Sate of Iowa. ence the quesuons which witness, H unt, be imparthilly obtain~d. a.nil under the 
rendered false a.nd fraudulent account~ refused to answer were read in open usage and ordinary operations prescribed 

, theri:of and presented false and fraudu- court .. The Judge then heard the :i.rgu- by the statute for the c,lnduct of its 
lent vouchers for the goo~s so_ld to Craig ments of counsel upon the question a.t business. Yet in this case, the Governor 
as warden, largely exceedmg m amount . . of the Sta.le of Iowa. bas se.nt here hie 
and value the articles so sold with the issue as to whetb.er the witness should private prosecutor, and has si,nt here hi~ 
intent to enable said 

1

Cra.lg, as be compelled to answer. private secretary, as I am informed, at 
wnrden, to defraud the State by JUDGE TRACY'S SPEECH. thi, expense of the State, and these gen-
obtaining from the State treasury a Judge Trncy, of Burlington, who ap- tle111en are here trying to force this io
sum larger than was required for the gen• H k dictment 110d to gratify, I fMr, the private 
era.I support of the penitentiary, a nd pea red in behalf of witneos, unt, spo e in111ice, or the politic.ii aspirations of the 
larger tba.n wa.s actually expended by as follows: man who happens to hold the position of 
him oa account therefor. The petitions It is well known that there has for Governor. 
11.lso aver that the defendants received some time been a.n effort to bring a.bout I claim it to be the law that the 
from the Warden 01oney from the Rtate the indictment of the late Warden of the Governor of the State has no right to in• 
in pretended payment for thf'I goods pur- Iowa penitentiary, Mr. Craig, and also of terfere in crimiot<l proceedings; that he 
chased by him largely exceeding the some other parties who it wns claimed forgets the dignity and duty of his offlcP, 
prices ef the g:oodsdelivered or agreed to were dealing with h11n, which dealing whi,n he steps down from his offlci11l po
be delivered, and largely exceeding the b.ad a. tendency to, a.nd did in fact, de· sition, to attempt, in any way, to influ• 
actual value thereof. The eirness so ob, fraud the State. It is generally known ence the action of a Grund Jury . 
tained, the State asks Judgment for to the community, and I presume to your Section 59 of the Code provides that 
aga.ost the<1efe11dants in the sums named Honor as a c.tizen, ths.t tb.e i,tate of Iowa "whenever the Governor is satisfied that 
above. bas commenced a. civil suit against Mr. an action or proceeding bas been com-

The suits will be commenced in tho Hunt for some $10,000, and that they a.re menced which may affect the rights or 
next t11rm of the Circuit Court of this threatening b.im with a crimin.il prosecu- interests of the State, he may cmplov 
count), which will convene Monday, De- tion. It is w1:ll knovrn to this community, counsel to protect such rnterests; and 
cember 9. 'l'be defendants were served or at least I believe it to be true that the when any civil action or proceeding has 
with notice of the suits several weeks parties who are thus prosecuting Mr. Hunt been or is about t.<> be commenced by tb.e 
a.go, but the defendants have made no in this civil suit have come here at the proper officer, in oehalf of the State, he 
answer or reply to the petition as yet. instance of the Governor of the State to may employ additional counsel to assist 

here try to .e;et from Mr. Hunt through in the cause." 
the Grand J ury testimony to aid them in Note that the word civil is used here. 

THE GAT E C IT y : prosecuting him criminally and c1vily. It provides that when any civil action is 
We denounce it as a hi.11:b-handed out- commenced, he may, in his discretbn, 
rage, which the community will indig- provide private counsel. It excludes the 

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 19, '78. na.ntly spurn. idea of providin:t counsel in a. criminal 
Mr. Bunt says to the Grand Jury a.nd action. I do not speak of the first pa.rt 

to the Court that any answer made to of the section. TLe reference in that is 
THE CRAIG CASE, any of these questions would tend to to proc-iedings clearly of a. defensive 

~ criminate himself, a.net declines to answer. character 10 far a.a the State is con-



cerned. answer them because tne answers m1glit 
We have here a prosecuting attorney criminate yourself. Is that your answer? 

who has earned an illustrious name by Mr Bunt-Yes, sir. 
the faithful and skillful performance of 'l'be Court-Do you say that in good 
bis duties. We have a Grand ,Tury con• faith, believing it to be true? 
stituted as the law provides. Yet this 1s Mr. Hunt-I do. 
not enougb.. 'l'he Governor of the State The Court-Then I say that this ques-

been ceiled with planlt next tu e cella, 
so that the convicts will have no chance 
to climb up on top of them and escape 
through the roof, as bus been done in 
the past. And the wagon road inside 
has been macadamized. 

The sanitary condition of the prison is 
good, as thern are no patients in the hos
pital now at nights. 

has provitled a prosecutor, selecting him tion as to the purpose of the Governor is 
from among tile most eminent lawyers of perhaps, interesting, but bas no bea•ing 
the State. .l:Ie sends here this private upon the question now before the Court. 
prosecutor and seeks to do what the law I I will confine myself, therefore, to the 
prohibits him from doing-bringing the question as to whether the witness shall 
dignity and power and inliuence of his answer the questions of the Grand Jury. 
office to inllueuce this Grand Jury to in- In i;ny estimation, under the answers be!================~ 
diet whether they will or no. bas given as to bis reasons for not doing j T H E GA T E C I T y 

There is another provision in regard to so, I am constrained to say that he can- 1 : 
Grand Juries-that subpoenas for wit- not be compelled to answer the questions, ~ -~~~~ 
nesses who are to appear before them for the reasvns he bas given. 
may be issued only upon the order of the In response to inquiry by Judge Tracy SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, '78. 
foreman orof the District Attorney; yet, if as to whether the subficenas for these and 
1 am correctly informed by the clerk, other witnesses in this case were issued 
twelve men have been subpoenaed by by authority of the foreman of the Grand 
the order of this private prosecutor of Jurv or the District Attorney, Mr. D. N. 
the Governor. I only know this fact as Sprague, District Attorney, said that be 
I have been informed. bad directed the Clerk to issue the sub-

Now, I s11y that in the interests of jus- pcenas for such persons as Mr. Parsons 

THE INVESTIGATION. 

The Lecl81atlve Committee Have Vom

pleted tbfl Exa1n1uat1on of the Booka and 

J.'lud Them Correet--Tbey Cl11ltn How-tice it will not do to make a should direct. 
epecial case. The rule must apply to The foreman of the Grand Jury, Mr. ever That t11ere has Been E1tr11vasauce 
eTerycriminal or alleged criminal in the Jas. Pollard, stated that neither he nor In tbeManacemeutand wm TakeTestl• 
State of Iuwa. If it ia right for the Gov- ~ny of the Grand Jury knew_ of the issu- moo:, on Thie Point Monday. 
ernor to employ attorneys for tne prose• rng of these subprenas until they were 
cution of one citizen then there in not returned to the Grand Jury. The Grand 
one citizen of the t:!ta'te of Iowa who uiay J_ury had therefore refus~d to. issue cer
not, inst as well, have the power of the t1l'icates to them for their mileage and 
Governor brought against him in order to attendance. 
influence a grand jury. 

Why, sir, Queen Victoria dare not do a 
thing of that kind. lt would raise a 
riot throughout Great Britian if the Queen 
1hould attempt to do what the Governor 
of the 8Lat11 has tried to do to-day. 

It is an outrage-it is a violation of 
justice-it is a disgrace to the man who 
holds that office. 

THE GATE CITY: 
SlJNDA.Y MORNING, NOV. 24, 1878. 

PRISON POINTS. 

Soma Recent Improvemeota•·-A. :New Rule 

to Be Enforced, 

I protest. against itl As a citizen of 
Iowa, and on behalf of every other citizen 
of the State, I protest against it as a 
grave wrong, as an unheard of assump• 
tion of autbority, as a violation of lnw I 

D. M. Hammock, counsel for Mr. Green
baum, who bad also been summoned be• 
fore the grand jury, spoke in behalf of 

The Fort llladison Prison Ir;n·catignlinrr 
Committee have finished theexaruioatio: 
of the books of that institution and they 
state that the books were kept correct] v 
from the beginaing of Warden Craig's 
connection with the prison until it was 
turned over l-0 his successor in ottice. 
They claim however that there has been 
great extravagance in the management 
of. the prison duriog the secoad aod third 
terms of Dr. Craig's Wardensbip, but 
~ore partict1larlydul'ingthelast term and 
it is their intention to investigate this 

The two story brick buildin~, 46x140, matter thoroughly. For this purpose 
which bas just been completed at the they will call in a large numher of firms 
penitentiary at Fort Illadison, cost $1 O,· business men and contractors, to giv~ 
100 and is the most substantial and best th · e1r testimony relating to contracts 

his client. lookinrr building inside the prison yard. made wiLh the Warden to furnish prison 
HR. PARSONS' REPLY. The work was done by Marr & Creps, supplies, and will begin that portion of 

Bon. Galusha Parsons, of Dea Moines, of Fo1·t Madison, on contract under so• k :M 
who was referred to as private counsel, pervision of Warden McMillan. The ~ar · next 0nday. It will require a 
then addressed the Court. He r:r.ade no first floor Is used 118 a dining room 2-nd oog time to complete the invP.stigation, 
issue with the counsel for the witness, as thel'e is no telling Into what channels kitchen, and at the front of the building 
but conceded that they could not be com· the Warden and Deputy Warden both it will lead them and they propose to go 
pelled to answer if in the witneRses' judg• into minute details. 
ment it would criminate them. He '.1ave pleasant and commodious offices. 

. Thero is great d" t' r r · only arose to defend the action of the 'fhe second floor embraces the work· . issa 15 ac ion expiess-
Guvernor in attempting to see that tbe shop and the chapel. The chapel is ed by the fneods of Warden Crai:,: at the 
laws were faithfully executed. He 

I 
nicely fitted u with seats and other con- I appointment of Mr. Winterbotham as 

\bought the remarks of counsel too severe . P . clerk by the con;mittee as thosclaim be is 
and out of-1>lace as against the chief e.xec- i ven1ences, and will be used for the first t 1 . r d 
utive of the State. He said he drew the time to-day. 8 rong Y p~eJut ice a?d oug~t no~ to 
questions which the witnesses bad refused I There is a new rule now in reference have anything to do with the rnvest1ga
to answer and adwitt:,d that he was th.,re to· the ad . . f • ·t 

8 
d tiou. The committee say that he will 

at the instance of the Goveroor and that mission ° vi~i ors on °~ a!s, not assist in lookinrr over the accounts 
the latter was only doing his dutv. no one but teachers berng allowed 1Ds1de b h . 0 ' 

(Mr. Parsons' speech bas not yet been the walls. This rule was found necessa-
0 
ut t ey want hmi for other purposes. 

transcribed by the short hand reporter, ry owing to the fact that many persons f the metubers of the committee wilo 
so we are unable to give it in full.) who now visit the prison on week days went back to Des Moines the first of this 

Judge Tracy retor_ted that be was glad week, only one (Senator Bronson) has re-
Parsons bas put himself on tbe record and pay their twenty-five cents to the turned th otb . . . d t 
astbe mouthpiece of the Governor. He library food under the old regulations ' e ers _remamin~ 10 or or_ 0 
tboull(ht the Governor would never see put it off until Sunday and, 80 tu speak, vote on the capital punishment bill. 
a second election, and th11 United SLates Senator Bestow will lea'l"e for Des 

saw the show free. 111 Senate, to wllich he was looking, would oines to-night, and returns Monday. 
vanisu io the distance. Other improvements have been 111~de, ____ _ 

His Honor, Judge Ne.wman, now called such as covering the old frame shop, ~----~ 
Mr. Hunt forward and said: known as the chair ijhop, with sheet iron 

The Grand Jury repor,ts that you have 
r~fused to answer cert1>in questions. so that thei·e is no danger of its catching 
Your counsel b1>s said that you refuse to firefro01 the outside: The cell room bas 



• 

• 

• 

Ill 
HE PENITE~TIAR y every dollar :ippropriatea. Ilad he in vi Ml 

-- ----i T ' • competition thousands of dollars would h,n·c KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. bc,en savecl to the state thereby. ln our 

~ A IIJ!tTORY 01' I T D IJRING CR ,1.IG'8 opinion not less than one-h:ilf th~ :11111 so lo~t 
-- <17 .&DMJNl STRA TION. went into the private treasury of its eorrnpt 
- ~OKUK, FRIDAY, MAY 3K _ and dishonest Warden. 
=::.::.::.::.-_-____ ~...c...:===~=-- T w o Hundred Thon5R1ul Dollar.. S to l <-n Ile permitted and mduc<•d _pc1-son,; with 

(.!ra la'• Vrookedoess. a o d the T otal 001 co,up olcd. whom he dealt to inclu\lc tile pnvntc accounts 
The Sioux City Journal cndcnvo1-s to hide ____ of himself antl family, and of his clerk and 

the fact that the Rcpubliccn party is rcs1)on- c rnia "Only D ill ahc 8 • me a5 Oah u- deputy, in tho:,c made out ogaiust the state, 
~ud to si0,,.n state, YOuchers therefor, _ull o_f d k d f W ., H ave" a nd Offers Th1u a s RD E xcm,e. " I sible for the allege croo e ness o arucn which were char"cd to the state. Durrng us 

Craig, because, forsooth, "a large proportion ---- entire administri'tion he 110s paid out of the 
of these with whom the ex-warden had dcol- A. 8can•111o ueJConditioa of i11oralw aml stat\l funds nearly all of his family expenses, 

• Criminal Stupl d lly of B.,1,nbllcna iucludin" all kinds of household. goods, aud in!!S were Democrats, and nearly,if not quite Officials. bas sent large ,
1
uantities of mcrchandfac so 

a11'o'r the meu who are on his latest bond arc ____ paid for to his farm near Farragut, Iowa, for 
of that political faith." We say "allcgecl which the state has received no Cl'cdit. Ile 
crookeclucss,'' because the Dr.'s guilt has yet Below we give a very full synopsis of thc has du1ing all of that tim~ kept from four to 

f hi report of the commission nppoiuted hy the six cows aud sold the butter made therefrom 
to be proven before a jury 

O 
·s Inst General Ansembly to invcstigaw the to the state, h::ving his. servants sign 

peers, and l>cc.'luse we do not believe the condition of the Ft. Madison penit.cntiary, vouchers therefor; lias kept on an 
commission treawd him with the fairness to and the accounts ·or the late Warden averauc three horses and 100 hog~, 
which be was entitled, however, we did not Crai". The report is addressed ''To His all of~hich have been fed and cared for ot 

ExC:llency, John ll. Gear, Governor of the expense of tile state, aggregating thouscommence this article to argue that point, Iowa:" I ands of dollars and has solinard, tallow, etc., 
but to show how drowning men will clutch The evidence taken is from a large num- that accumulat~d in the prison for which Im 
at straws. ber of per~ons and covers more than 2,000 received not less than $8,000, that he has 

Dr. Craig is a Republican, appointed under pn"cs of legal cap. The commission finds, not accounted for. He entered into an nr-
iu;t, that Craig conspired with sundry per- ranuement with }[. 1\Iorris, of J!'ort Madison, a Republican l\dminiS

t
ration. Ilis dishonest sons to clcfr1md the State out oflarge sums of in 1°873 to furnish "turnout suits'' at $17.50 

nets, if such they be, have been carried au money or property. lie h_as wholly failed apiece, ~vhich he bad been buying for $10, 
for a series of years, and yet this party has and neglected to comply with the law. and could within a few months tbc1·eaftcr 
jm:t discovered them. This shows that there Ile has purchased all articles of food ex- have bouoht for $7.00 per suit at retail. 
bas been a screw loose somewbere, and to cept beef, clothing, bedding, rnw materials That fro~ said date until he was relieved 

for manufacture, fuel etc., for tho use ot the from bis office he purchased the suits afore
direct the attention of the people from the prisoners without making contracts therefor, said from Mo;ris paying therefor $17.50 to 
fact that crookedness has been cliscoTercd by the year, when such contracts could have $

2
0 eacli. Duri~g the same time paid Mor

among the bright and shining lights of the been advantageously made .. No annual es- ris from $12 to $16 11 dozen for hats which 
People, it is insinuated that Democratic timatcs were submitted by_ lum for the ru!1- he testified he paid }lrevious ~ that time 

ning expenses for the cnsumg year nor. chd from $4 to $6 a dozen for, said purchases 
tradesmen helped to lead the doctor astray. he advertise for sealed proposals for articles amountin,, in the a"grecrate to about ~20,-

Thc Republican party is responsible for for tl1c 1>rison. IIis large purchases were 000. Th; evidence O pro~es that l.,ilb were 
the crookedness, for the money which the ~nde yenr after yea~ from the sa~c par- presented nod paid for snits that wer~ ne\"er 
state bas lost not only through Dr. Craig, I tie;s who were . pen?uttcd to fix thcir O~l'D delivered. By ~s means under this eon-

. ' . . . . prices, and no JDqmry WM made by 1nm tract the state was defrauded out offl0,000, 
but by tlus lilte-m-the-day mves:igati~n. To I to see whether ho was being nvcrcharged and, and Crain shared therein. Morris nb..conded, 
blind the people, the cuttle fish 1s again put as the result proves, he paid them from 20 takino .,most of his uooks.~. to nvoid 
in operation and it is announced that nearly to 100 per cent. more on large wholesale ,,.ivin:: evidence. Ile paid for ",tripes'" 

11 f Dr c:·aic,'q bondsmen are of the Dem- purchases than the retail dealers in Ft. _Mad- to '\V!Jite, }l unger <~ Co., of Win-
a 

O 

• • "'.' 1son char~cd for the same goods. Bills of terset $1,3,220.62, and to Brown &; )Ioorc, of 
ocra[1c persu~s1?n·, . the ~upphes fur~ished wer?sornetimcs t11ken Bentonsl){).It, Ill., $8,734_ at 23½ per ~ent. 

The comm1ss1on s report will show that but m very few mstances, 1f any, were they more than the market price. He connwed 
the state is out $100,000 or $200,000 by exhibited by the warden to t!1c clerk and in all cases with the firms with whom lie 
Crai,,'s peculations. The inference i& that compared _with the articles dch:cred.. Had dealt, or their clerks, to have_ bills presented 
• 

0 

• these reqmrements been complied with and for ds never sold, for which he executed 
1f there had beeu no Democratic traclcs,~cn, the ward.en an~ bis clerk been honest, they_ von~rs in payment therefor. The l?ss 
all would have hccn serene. If Rcpubhcau would have discovered n large nut?bcr _of throu"h Brown & Moore was $2,300. With 
tradesmen had been patronized, perhaps the bills contained items of me1·chand1se Jor Whit; Munger & Co. the state was defraud
investieration would not have taken place. which many thousands of dollars werccharg- cd out' of more than $G,650.03 on "sh·ipcs.·• 

. "' . . . . ed to, and paid for by the state, that were The State WarJeu looked after the pence The mfcrence is an unhur one, but we are '.
15 

never shipped to or received nt the penitcn- II as tho pounds. Durin"' 31 months 
justitinule in using it as the Journal is in tiary. Bills for me:chandise were not en- : ;~cl out of the funds of th~ state $i6.88 
slurring D3mo~r.1ts. tered, witll tl?e date, 1n a book kept fer that for telegrams to his place ne~r Farnigut, and 

The truth of the matter is, the invcstiga- purp_ose,nor m anybook,a!1dbence the_re was flowers and for ~uets which shoul_d have 
f n UJ•1kcs a l"<!ry uad sho" ino for the Re- notlnng to_ prev~nt the bills from be1~g al- been paid from lus own funds, he paid $48 . 10 

• • • 

0

• • • tered to smt their purpose, months afte1 th~y The names of .,uards appe11r upon the pay 
puuhcan party; the tall campaign is corumg were first received, as evidence shows was JU rolls who have ;ever given bond as office1-s 
ou, nn<l sorncll1iog must be done to cover up some instances done. and no account of whose wor.k can be found. 
the tracks. 'l'ho Journal's effort is a melan- Doring Craig's wardenship large sums of Three hundred dollars were paid for services 
choly failure. If it could only prove that m0ncy were_ appropr)a_ted at d!Jforent_timcs alleged to lrnve been rendered as "guard" by 

. . for the erection, repamng and 1mprovmg of C T. Reynolds wife of tho deputy warden. 
Dr. Craig s ?rnnclfathcr was a Democ~at, public buildings, ~vhich have been ?Xpendcd 1'[ o- ·e WOGds: a servant in the family, al~o 
now, there might be some hope of saddling by him. I~ ma~mg such _expenditure~ !1c ap~~'S as a guard on the pay-roll, and !us 
the whole rcspons1bility of Craig's crooked- !las alu1?8t mvaria~ly reframcd _from "1~v1~ neicc, Annie I. Reed, got $1,020 . for 1i 
ness on to tho Democratic party. mg . _bids or m any "ay .,nrno months service o~ guard.duty. Neither of 

pubhc1ty as to when contracts for such them did any service. Contracts were made 
works would be let; but on th_e con- for pork and vouchers given, to the amount 
trary hn~ misled those who were des1rou~ ~f of upwa~d of $10,000 and it is v~ry doubtful KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, contrachng, so~ to prevc~t the1~ fr?lll ha\- if any of that meat was e~er del1vere<l .. 

~
i(' 1 ing nn opportumty to put m thcu· bids; n~cl I During almost the eutirc wanlensh,p of ================tt!ll~C~ has some fos~oces let t!1c_ same !o parltrs Craig, J. ,v. Campbell, for several :rears_ one 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, who were not m that or snmlar b~1sme~s a~1d of the commissioners of the 11cmtenhary, 
================~~ in all cfil.cs has ex icndecl nearly if not ~uit<: was one of the favored few to whom the 



prison was a source of grea~ revenue. 
"Business of importance" took him away so 
we did not get his t~timony. No allowai1ce 
is made by the law of provisions or supplies 
to the Deputy Warden, _yet it appears that 
James II. Reynolds for s1~ years, kept ~nd 
l>0ard<Jd on· an 1weragc, six p~rsons ?C~1clcs 
the members of his own fam1ly, cltmng all 
which time he drew his SUJ)plics fr~m the 
prison larder with the consent_of Crmg, and 
for which the state has been m no manner 
recompensed. . 

II. E. IIunt, of Burlington, fw·mshed to
bacco and got vouchers for huge amounts 
tliat he did not furnish. He sent $1,000 
worl\l Qf goods to Craig's farm and got $61- . 

000 more than belonged to him for what he 
sent to the penitentiary. . ! 

Grecnbaun Shroder & Co., of. Burlington, 
did $19,445.00 of business with Craig on 
which they realized 100 per cent. more than 
the retail price and sometimes it reached 400 

1 or 500 per cent. in excess of what they could I 
be bought at:retnil'.!~r. $10,000.00 were made .

1 
by this firm illeg1hmj\tely, and probably 
divided with Crnig. l,ample, Mc~lroy & , 
Co., of Keokuk, did a job of plumbmg and 
si=e<l a voucher for several hundred dollars 
m~re than they charged for the w?rk. _Thie 
firm i.; exonerated frt,m aoy mtentmnal 
wron" to the state. T he mcut tl'ahsaction 
th<'v "could not thoroughly investigate but 
conclude that the state was defrauded 
out of f{,l.000 in that one item alone. 

S:w the committee in conclusion: Many 
of the transactions <luring Craig's adminis
tration we h:ive not inquired into, but we be
lieve that sufficient facts have been developed 
to show that an investigation was advisable and 
that tho information obtained will be of ben
fit in the prosecution of the suits that have 
been brou.,bt against the late Warden and 
his bonds~en; in which actions in 5aid trans• 
actions can be fully examined. It will be 
noticed that Mr. Craig in his cridcnce sought 
to reflect upon the integrity of llolls. C. C. 
Carpenter and ,Tphn _Russell. _Their affida
vits fully denying his accusations ar? pre
scrvetl with the testimony. In conclusion we 
haye to say "nothing extenuating, aoa set
tin" down naught in malice" that we have 
not attempted to refor to all of the fraudu
lent acts and transactions of S. I-I. Craig, II. 
Clay Stuart, J. II. Reynolds and others dur
ing tile formcr's wardeosbip; and feel that 
from the foregoing report but a fainticlen. can 
be "athered of the fraudulent and cl'imionl 
act; comm.ittctl by the above named parties 
while acting as officers of the penitentiary. In 
nearly every transaction, large or small that 
we l1twc iuquire<l into we hnve di~coverccl 
that th!' state has been de~audcd. T ile law 
made for their guidance they have entirely 
ignorccl. Tho money nod propt>Tty uncl~r 
their control they have treated too much as 1f 
it wns their -own, to the state's groat disad
vanta"e, and by their ingenuity, and the as
sistan~e of the lapse of time, have so covered 
up many of tl!eir transactions that their ''.true 
iuwardnc-ss will never he brought to hght. 
We think four months after Dr. Craig put on 
bis offici11l robe$, he inaugllratecl a sys-

• tcmatic mode of larceny and plunder, which 
' he continued up to the day he. was cl_c

poscd. "'e !incl no extenuating cu-
cumstances and do not regard the rea
sons offered ''that he only did the same as 
others have, and was ignorant of tho law," 

, as in the least excusing or palliating ~is per
~i~tcnt nnd repented acts of wrong domg. 

For the prompt noel valuable llssist~nce 
renclcrc<l us by you op several O<"cas:ons 
wlnlc p~rfom1ing tho important duty assign-

II 
c1! to ii,, yon h1we our thanks, aml we now 
deliver to you the record of our p1occeding~ 
antl the tcstimouy, with this report, which is' 
on thi~ 14th clay of Jlluc-, 1878. Respect~ 
folly Submitted. S. L. B1-;.~Tow, 

Cu.i.s. E. BRoxsox, 
IlonAcE \V.GLEA~o.N, 
,J. A. I1mAF.J,, 

THE A,~fLY14~Aifs1~ITY.l 
THE CRAIG CASE, 

,J. w. MILES. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, ~U~~~ 

TU i,; J URY I N TBE CkAI G CASK l"IN &L

LY AORJ!;I!: UP01' .\ V&RDIOT. 

They Flud for P lalo t lfl' and AHeH t h e 

Amo,mt at 88,000 - The f<peel11 I 

Fin din &'•-

A.t 9 o'clook Sunday oight the jury in 
T h <' Penllcnllnr y Inve11U g nlion. the Craig case annou.1ced that a venhct 

Ft. Me.disou Democrat. bad been reached. Frank Allyn, who 
The Jeo-islative committee to investigate was lo receive the verdict in the absence 

the!owa
0

penitcntiary has just made its re- of Judge Jeffries, Hon. G11lusha Parsons, 
port to Gov. Gear. It claims over $100,000 of conosel for the state, 11nd Wm. Col• 
of a steal on tho part of tho \Varden, Deputy, lier, of counsel for Craig, were sent ~or, 
Clerk and sundry citizens of L:c noel other and Clerk 111cN amara opened the verdict, 
counties, and says that the s~eahng has bee:i which was as follows: 
!!Oino on during the whole six years of Dr. "KEOKUK, Iowa. 
Craig's administration. There are sundry We. the jury, find for tbe plHhtiff, and 
peculiarities abou~ th~ re~rt that we. have assess the damtlges at eight thousand dol• 
neither timo nor mclmahon to mention at !are ($8,000). FRJU.'X B. CoLE. ,, 
present but one thing in it is of too much Fore':°an. 
iuiport~nce to be overlooked. It sa~s: . . We herewith ap~eu? tbe special fl~d-

''lt will be noticed that :Mr. Craig, 1n Ins iags askeJ by plarnt1ff, together with 
evidence sought to reflect upon the integrity the answers mo1dc by the jury: 
of lion. c. C. Carpenter and lion. John Rus- I. How. much money_ -:lid the defend· I 
sell. Their affidavits, fully and emphatically aat, Seth R. Craig, rec01ve from the sttlte 
clcuyiog bis accusations, we have preserved treasurer !or t~e genern.l supl?ort ?t ;on-1 
with the testimony." vic1s confined 10 the pen1tent1ary at ~-rt 

T he evidence referred to is that Dr. Criag Madison, between the 1st Jay of Ap!1l, 
testified that be askedRusseil and Carpenter, 1875, aud tbe tstb d~v of !1!~~~• _1878 • 
or one of them when both were together, Auswer-- lle rr~e1ved ,~ ,_,.,>i.l.35. 
about tho offal of tho prison, and in refer- II. How much did be receive from _con· 
~nee to the foraoefor horses used by the Dr., trac1 ors for conv_ict L!.bor at 1be pcmtcn
and that ho was°tolcl that 110 shonl<l utilize liaty between said ~at~s:

86 3
1:ll liO 

the offal for his own benefit as had been Answer- Ile receive •p. , · • 

always theretofore done, -aucl that his bills Ill. Duriog the same lime, bfw m:cb 
for forage would be duly audited on pre- , did he receive from. the ge~eu dgov rn~ 
sentation. 'l'hat is the essence of it. We ruent which entered into au ma ea par 
have not seen Russell's testimony referred to of the gener

1
a
1
I supp?rtdfu~21

261 9
r. 

1 d G C t • Answer- e receive 'l'i.l, • v. 
above, but have rea ex- ov. Yrc c~ s IV Ii w much did the defeodaot rt-
which denies that he or Russell to raig . · f Om the severlll counties of the 
any such thiner. Now it would do for the , ce1v0 r? d . ad made a part 

t t utDr Cr:u,,•s credit for veracity state which enterc mto a 
presen ° P . · "' , f said fund? 
and memory agrunst that of C: C. 9ar?en- 1 ° Answer-He received ~1,023.55. 
ter and let the people take tl101r choice,_but V H h did be receive from D,1• 

of~bat ~vail is it to. d~cuss thatDquesCrtio1;1? kot; te~~t;::~c which entered into 11nJ 
Of what importance 1s it whc_ther r .. aig made a art of said fuad 1 
was told he might-_use the ofla~ for !119 own Answ~r-He received $7,064.45. 
benefit, and that_ ~s forage. 1?1Ils -would be VI. How ch did the defendant re-
paid, as long as 1t 1s a positive and uncle~ ceivc duringif e same time for tallow and 
niaule fact that Careenter an~ Russell_kne" grea~e sold by him to Kleio aull Blom, 
that Craig was sousmg_tbc offal and did not the propertv of the state? 
ask him to account for 1t to the State, and Auswer.....:unable to a•,rce as to the ex-
that they did audit bis foragenccoun~, know- act ,1mouot. ,., 
ing exactly what they were, and dat1_ng back VII. What sum did tbedefend,1nt h11!e 
from the time he commence~ ~smg ~e 00 band on the 1st day of Apnl, 
horses for prison purposes. It is s11np_ly s1ll,Y 1878, which be bad received from the 
for Carpenter and Russell, whose business it state of Iowa or the earnings of con
was to overlook and control the Warden nnd victs durioa the precedin~ term of office 
to audit bis accounts, to ~leny that they gave which expi~ed on the last day of March, 
him liberty to do one tl11ng or the other. 
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The truth is that ox-Governors C. C. Carpen- Answer--Be received $1,523.21. 
ter, S. J. Kirkwood, Joshua Newbold and ~1e VIII. What wus the ncrage _nuwber 
auditors and other m_embers .o~ the :xecutive of prisonen in confinement dunng de
council clurincr their admm1str~t1ons are reodant's tPJ'm of ofllcl', namely: from 
guilty if ex-W~nlen Craig is. If $100,000 A.pril 1, 1876, to March 8, 1878. 
have been stolen from the overtaxed people Aaswer-380. 
in connection with the administration of the JX. How much did the defend1rnt o~-
lowa penitentiary, then have n.ll thes? men taio from the state t~easury upon requ1-
been criminally "nilty of the theft if not 

I 
sitions upon the auditor for the gener11\ 

sharerS in the s~ils. support of convicts for each or the fol-
- ---- lowing mouths! 

For the month of April, 1876? An
swer-$2,8,50. 



.. 

• 

• 

For the month of May, 1870? An• 
S'l',er-$2,866.66. 

For the month of June, 1870? Answer 
-$3,000 . 

For the month or July, 1876? Ans"er 
-None . 

For the month of August, 1876! An
swer- $2,916.6a. 

For the month of October, 1876? An
swer-$2,833.38. 

For the month of November, 1870? 
Answer- $3,000. 

For t.he month of December, 1876? 
Answer-$8,000. 

For the month of January, 1877! Ao• 
awer - $8,000. 

For the month @f February, 1877? 
Answer-$1,088.82. 

For the month of March, 1877? Answer 
-$1,858.33. 

For the month of A.pril, 1877? Answer 
-$621.82. 

For tbe month of ,July, 1877! Answer 
J725.2ti. 

X. How much dicl the defendant re
ceive for grease and tallow sold from the 
peni1entiary between the 1st day of April. 
1876, 11nd the 8th of March, 1878? 

Ct1nnot answer. 
XL What was the amount in defend· 

ant's bands at the commencement of his 
term 9 

Aoswer--'rhis question the jury think 
was answered as fully as we can In 
(JUC8l ion 7. 

XII. Wh,1t sum did the defendant 
cha rite the st ate for pt ovisions for the 
use of bis own table otller than such as 
1Hre taken from the stock provided for 
the use of the prison~ 

An~,ver-$1, 784.86. 
XIII. What amount was obtained from 

the s lat~ treasurer by defend lint upon the 
monthlv p,1y rolls signed by A. J. Reed 
or Annie J. Reed ? 

.A.nswer- $1,020. 

.X:lV. Was the above numed Annie ,J. 
Reed 0r A.. J. Reed a vrison guard? 

Answer- No. 
XV. What amount was obtained by 

defendant from the state treasurer upon 
s:ruards' pay roll, signed by :M. Wood or 
Mai;gic Wood ? 

Answer- gsoo. 
XVI. W1ts the above named M. Wood 

or Maggie Wood II prison guard! 
Answer-No. 
XYII. Did defendant mnke no oral 

n!ne<'ment with one Morris to furnish 
him turn-out suits for prisonel'8 about to 
be discharged from the penitentiary! If 
so, at what price? 

Answer - Yes; at $17.50 per suit. 
FJIANK B. CoLE, Foreman. 

The jury sat in the Craig case for 18 
days. Wben they reLired a nd took the 
first balit>t eight voted for a $50,000 ver
dict and four for lesser amounts, all 
finally agreeing upon the verclict above 
announced. 

I I,,, 
The Arfomeate or Actorae7a for State aod I same way $300 were paid to Maggie 

Defeo&~, Glvlo& a Complete Hlstor7 Wood, the hired girl of dllfendant. lfo 
of th• caae. then review_cd at length the_ purchase of 

turn-out suits of Mr. Morris, at nearly 

The tedious, monotonous work of in· 
traducing evidence in the Craig case, in 
tbe circuit court, having terminated, the 
attorneys will sum up and, in their argu
mi:nts give, in a concise shape, all the 
facts and figureF, 1111d, indeed, all the 
evidence of importance J)ertainiog to the 
c'l.sc. The GA1'i,: CITY will publish these 
arguments from day to day until the case 
closes, and thus give to its readers an 
appreciable and valuable record or the 
suit of "The Stale of Iowa vs. Seth fl. 

doable their value, whereby the 
sts.te was cheated out of $i,OOO. 
'l'ben the dealings with Hunt and 
Greenba11m & Schroder. The purchase 
sod giving of voucher for wood which 
was delivered to Stuart, the clerk's priv
ate residence, and paid fur by the state, 
and although attempted to be eitplained 
here, did not have the value of being 
false and founded on untruthful voucher, 
and so on at ~reat length with regard to 
money, as defendant chLiwed irregular· 
ity, which mu11t se~ aside the books or 
any explanation found on them. Oral&," 

~Ul. SPJlAGUE's SPEECH. Mr. Spl'aguc dwcllcd upon the fact 
Hon. D. JiL Sprague opened for the that fully $75,000 w:is due the state, 

state. Mr. Sprague said that much time !!!though but $!50,000 can be recovered, 
had been consumed in this tri,-1. No as that is the amount of Lhe bond. 
case of so great importance had ever Mr. Sprague talks very rapidly, and 
been brought before a jury in this court, we are compelled to give but II brief 
hence the care exercised and the synopsis of bis opening speech. Ile spoke 
tediousness of the trial. It fully three hours, and bis legal effort w11s 
is a trial in which every a masterly one. 
r.itizen of this broad state i1 interested. Wm. Collier, of Ibo ftrm of Craig, 
l:!ociety and good Jl:O'fernuumt is ou trial; c,olli_er ~ Craig, made tbe b~est spe<!cb of 
the paltry dollars involved in this case bis ltfe_ m the case of the l:il_1't~ v~. Setb 
signify nothing when compared to the H. Craig;. It would be 1111 1DJU8t_1ce _to 
settlement of the question which under- Mr. Cother to ~ttempt to sum_manze_ 11, 
lies a.11 this. Shall our public officials bll B<;J we merely 1,?1ve the essential pomts 
held to rigid accountability for their d1scus1ed: 
acts? ){JI. (,'OLLIEll'S SJ'EECH. 

:Mr. Sprague then stated the Issues in Mr. Collier In argument to the court 
the case to be, briefly: Plaintiff charged claims that the statute of the st11te only 
that defendant as warden of the peniten- tls.cd and limited definitely the amount 
tiary and financial secretary of the state which might oo the requisitions of the 
executed, a bond for the faithful ap- warden be drawn from Lbe state treas
propriation aad disbursements of money ury, giving the governor a discretion 
coming into his hantls, and that he bad which authorized hi111 to regulate or di· 
failed to do so. Defendant denied this. minish the amoant. provided tb11L he 
',Ve have shown you that vait sums of could not permit more than eight and 
money came into the hands of tbe de- on~-third dollars pi,r lllun per month 
fendaot; that be had failed to disburse to be drawn, and that s111ce 11 
them; that they have been misappropri lt>ss amount than this wa@ io 
ated. fact drl\wn, the fuud was legally 

The attorney then went into a detail of in the bauds of tbe warden for disburse• 
the transactions, and gave some general ment on account of the piison; that the 
tlgures; stated as an undisJ)uted fact •tatute makes, nor pretends to make, 110 
in this case, tbat during the term sued appropriation of the funds received by 
on, the defendant had received from the tbe warden for prison labor, but requires 
state, on requisitions, over $27,(J()(), the governor to take the amount so re
from contractors, over $80,000, from ceived from time to time into considcra-
the United States over $5,000, tion in passing upon the warden's r<'qui-
and from other sources enough sitioos; and that all the money collected 
to make a total of about $150,000. He from the state, and prison labor, wn, 
bad supported, on nn average, 886 con- properly in tbe warden's bands for dis
victs, which, at the monthly allowance burscment for the benefit of the prison; 
fixed in the statute making the appro- that the evidence shows this to have, 
priation for thei! support, would make a been the coestruction put r,n the h\w by 
total of credit fo1 support $74,802 which, Governor Kitkwood, and that be, being 
deducted, would leave in the hands of the woper officer whose duty it was to 
the warden at Fort ?tiadison, converted construe it, the court would t.ake his con· 
or misappropriated, about $75,000. temporaocous conatruction as a light to 
But it is contended by defendant that guide the court to its true meaning and 
defendant was not limited in his intent, and would not permit a new ad
expenditure for convicts. H so, bow, ministration of public affairs t-0 go back 
then, does be explain tbe expenditure of upon the construction of the law prnc=====-===::::::=:=:====~ this v11st sum in excess of appropria- tlced by a former administration, to t.bt' 
tioos. '!'be burden rests upon defendant; utter rttin of citizens who bad, in good 
and he must explain how the mouey faith, acted on such former construction. 
had been expended. It will not do to After some Introductory remarks in re
rest upon this hobby, for a balance could gs.rd to the unfavorable public opinion 
easily be made out, and if the basis of which bad been manufactured agninst 
credits be missing, then the books prove Dr. Craig by the inve~Ligating commis
nothing. sion-its reports and the public speecb1::1 
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Uounsel then went t>ver the payments of public men-he proceeded to discuss 
of over $1,000 to Anna Shield, as guard, the evidence, taking up the evidence on 
claiming she and a member or defend the val'ious allegations of the plaintiff'ti 
ant's family bad been appointed guards, petition in their wder. 
and signed the pay-roll and did not re• 1. In regard to the dealrngs with Mr. 
ceive any of the money, except occa- Morris, the sl!1te alleged that Dr. Craig 

~-------1 ~iooal gifts from defendant. In the fraudulently and corruptly contracted 



w_lth lilr. :Mo~, is for toro-out ~uits for I 
d11cbarged prisoners al a price l,irgtly iu I a fair prtpondt:raoce or tbc evidence the IT ts 'IY ocn·, 
exce•a of their true value with tbe a"rec- -8t8te had been overwhelmed l>y the e1·J. aod certainly it i~ my pleasure, not to be 
ment between them to divide the e;cP•s deo,·c of Its own witnessed und with e1·i a burd,·n apon a ju1y; bat it i11 my duty 
over the true valull. dcni·ll of lbP. defense. aod c, rtaiuly mv pleasure•, to be au aid 

He stated tb:\t the stale to prnvc this llon. W. P. Hepburn followed Mr. 10 the jury, to 11ssi1t tht:m t l com~ to a 
crime bad called four wltncs~es, Mr Co!lit'r fOI' defense. We make I\ brief c_orrrc1 conclu~ion-to the very right and 
Wlnterbotham, llr. lliunuill, llr. Steph- svnopsil' of bis excellent speech· ragbtcuusnes• of this case. 
enijOD and Rev. Williams; that t'a~h of .:OLONRL HJl:PBURN'~ SPEECU, It b3• been 81<id Ibis is au im1>ortao1 
these witnesses, except l\Ir. Williams Muy it pleMe the court anu gentlemen case. lt is Important; every CtlSc is im 
had simply testified that thev had &ce~ of th~ jury It is somewhat difficult for porlaol; but tbi, la peculiarly so, not 
turn-out suit• on some p1 isoncrs, or suits m11 t•) enga~e in tbe discussion •f tbl~ ooly for the reasons sngge•ted. by friend 
which they supposed to be turn-out suits caac ufter tbe very thorough and exbaus- 8pragu,•, although they are most cogent 
which in their opinions were not worth tive argument tbat has been made ol ones. There is not ooly tbe question 
more tha~ from$!> to $12.50. ~eau,; and l will say that I cannot hope here a• to \\hctber the duties bav~ been 

llr. W111i11u1s bud testitled that hel ID tbu remarks I tnoy malte to discusa well puformcd and the wrongs, 1f anv, 
w_ent with most of the d1Scbarged con- the •uhjects that bnve not been discussed shall he puuished, but ti.acre is in this 
v,cta to tl.ae train, and that he noticed already. The fact is there is but one case case mure tban that lhat makes it ooe of 
w_itb ple~sure that they bud been fur• 11 hero, one set of facts, aod whoever di~- great_ i,_oportaoce. Tbe good uame or a 
n1shed wHb good suits of clothes, but ~us~~s the case, and discueRes the fact~, man _,s rnvolv~d here; tbo honor of a citi• 
wa_s not asked by the stale to give his if be follows another izentlemao, mu~t 1,en i~ 1Uvolved; tho re$pcct,,bilitv aod 
op1nlon a-. to their v11luc; that this wa~ nece,,arily be engaged in tbe SMne line stao~w~ nod aood repute of n famHv 
atll tbe evid,•nce lbe state harl to est11b of a1gumeot that has been indulged in. of wife nod children is here upon trio!, 
lish Its cha1ge of fraud and corruption It_ h 1s already been su~gcsted to you, n_ud th< se arc cer!aialy important con 
ou Mr. Cnu)!. Wllh dome of the volubilily relllarkable s1derat ons. Thia one of the most 

'l'llut ddcndant h11d introduced a» wit• in those compliments, that this Is II re- import, nt, and to be one of the 
n_es~t•s Herman HuiAkamp, lfr. Warses- , mari iibly floe ju1y. 1'he gentlemen who . 1118'1.'0HIC CASES, 

,,er, 1::lmer Reed, Fraok Morse :Mr. starltd out in opening his case to the of ~he ::;rate of Iowa, making- three in all 
ReJnolds and Dr. Craig, all of ;..hom jury iutlulged io compliments tbHt were o( its bl~to1v. In all oi its p11st bis
~aw a gri>at many of the suit~. and all not me,\gri>, and I hope 11ll eotirdy de- tory, we bave h1ui during tbe 

f '11.bom fixed the value at between !lerved. I presume there is the average years of the life of this state, 
$15 00 and $20.00. Warden Craig paid number of good men. I suppose this only tbree such ca,es a~ tbis, aud it 
for them fl 7.60 each; that the evidence jury is composed of very much tho same seems to be_ ~trnnge that the good county 
of the cle!k, •a:deo and books showed ma1tri11l th,H our juries are ~eocrally of Lee ".as IDvolved io at le11st two of 
that Moms rec,nved every dollar of the comp->bcd of. I suppose you will try to tb~m_. Some of the older member• of 
pay for thr.m and lhat Dr. Craig did not do your duty. RuL I do not propose to this J,Ury will rtl~ember the first, 11g-11inst 
stet one cent benefit from the lransac- emul1te that gentleman, either in hi~ Dr. E-id~. when 1t wns thought by some 
tion com1,hment1 or the one who followed 0.t the oltlcial,i of this state that abstn,c-
ll r. Collil'r next took up the items or him In an apulo~y for talking to the tion h11d been made by him from rtveo

evi~ence on the charge made tbat Dr. Jury .. Wh11_t . I ~ay I say oecause ucs of tile 8t11t1•, tbut hll had recklessly 
Cra1:{ hRd corruptly paid H. E. Hunt for I Ihm!. it 1s my duty to ~ay ii, squan~• ied iBl),(>00 of the dCbool funds 
~,oocls M_r. Hunt did not ddiver to him. bec1111se the law permitq me tri say it, bdongu•~ to tbe youui:- slate of Iowo. 
} be ev1~ence of the st11to on this sub and hcc~use I conceive it to be your After :.U it turned out finally that tbe 
Ject cons1s1f.:d of the evidence of :Mr. duty to hstco to wb>\t I bave to ~av. It vrry woist w11s, that be h11d b,eo too 
Huot. ,U~ ~~atcd_ •~11t he shipped goods (s sometimes said tbl\t the office of II ered~lo11~, or t~ kindly in the loan• of 
to I~r. Cra_ig 1n dill~rent woys; by rail• JUryuurn is a lhaoklll•~ one, and it often public money, ID _other words he bad 
roa,. b:, river. aod 1~ the baggage cars, ~cuis !~at men are drawn from Jucra- been unrurtunl\te 1n •~e debtors _of the 
t~at be would sometimes ship part of a live (>,>s1t1ons, aod •uspend labor that st81<:, and through _failures on thll1r put, 
bill one day and if he did not btwe all would be remunerative to them, lo order and Ill. oae _or two insl11nces bec11use of 
tbe !.!OOds ordered be would ship the to Uh·nd to tbis public duty. I think defective_ l!tles to land, that were tukeo 
bal,rnce when he got them, sometimes 1be duties of jurymen arc the most im- 118 secun• 1~•- some of these moneys 
one wny and sometimes 11notbor. 1-Ie re• portaut tb11t be cim be called upon to wore 001 paid. And yet no tnaa d111td 
fresh-:>d bis memory from hi~ bill perro1 m. Your compen~ations are not llLarge, nftcr the investigation, that Dr. 
?' l,1dine-: b••ok and gave cert-1in ar in mon<'y alone. All the blessings of Eads_ hail t:ommittccl _a rrimo. So it i~ 
1cle~ shipped as shown by the government that come to you aro to be lo this nt11tter. r th1ok you •viii fio<I 
book made up by hoys in bis store; rccordt•d amou2 tbc cotnpeusations that b~f~re v.ou _have got tbrougb witb thP 
he did not pretend that it was Mil he you b . .ve for the C..itbful Rod honest dis- pi.oceuhn~-. lb 11 no man bl\S been 
shipped but ~Mall the bllls be bud pre- ~barg,• of your duties as juror~. Think •nonged,lthat there bu nut been a doll ,r 
•ervctl, being oolv the book he used witb for a momant, yourselves, of a land c,f the st,ite6 money mi~11ppropiated, lbl\l 
lht: ('., B. & Q. ro,1d. He testified that where• tbaL duty it not bontstly perform- there lla'I uot been even 11 01111-II or r11111d 
be never rccoipted a bill without goHing ed, where men are reckless as to \be oath ~t~acblni: to tbe g~rwe11b or Lbb 111an 
eve1y dollar tbat the receipt called for, they b11ve takoo to try a ease well aod , 0 ha~ been so_v!gorou•J:r 11•sailcd, aod 
a~d o<:ver made out a bill for goods he truly, ,wd r<'nder a true verdict accord- u:ctlt'mco, bow_diftere~t this case must 
did not deliver t.o Mr. Crail!'. On behalf ing to the e\·idenee tb11t is adduced, and appear 111 you in t~e IJg~t of_ lhe proofs, 
ot _dcfllntlent, Mr. Craig tcatitieel tbt1t ho under the instruction~ of the couit, bow from the manner rn which 1t seemtd to 
paid Huot every dollar for which Hnot ll>ng "ould It be before anarchy would b~, when this •nost excellaot gentleman 
rccei1>ted-aever got back from him a rule i1oste111l of good order• Row 100,., (,1 r .. Parsons) took bis seat 11fter 
dollar citb~r directly or indirc,ctly- aud would it_ be before the p<'ace of society opei~•ng the case to you. 
nev, r lo bta knowledge paid him for a would he Jeopardized and destroyed? It w~a I\ remark11,ble cuse as It fell from 
llollara worth of gootls not delivered. TUE JUllY'a DtrTnta. Illa l •ps; He, It see_ms to me, must hl\vc 

:l!Jr. Stua1t, the clerk teUifled tbat be I tb1ok the duly this jury is called prcpand that openrni addres~ nol from 
check~J over moat of the Huot bills upttn lo perror01 is tbe very highest 11ct study of t_he _ca~e, not fro~ foci~ that 
Whl'n the l{oods camt', that the dciJUty of sov, rci_goty. It ,s a duty tb11t lbe came lo him ID the council room~, not 
wn.rdt-o checked sc,me and a man in la,~ im1>1•scs upon you, and the compen- fro~ ~he fl\cts that wn_e gath<:r~d f~om 
char~e of the storeroom some, that he Ha.1100~ you have am in piut the ample ~be y•toeases l~at ho d1scnsscd It with, 
never paid out on a Hunt bill a dollar l>lessir~s that you hu.ve as citizen~, aud >ut I rom peruamg oew~papcrs of the 
for !{Ooda not received.to bi1 koowled~e. I havt lhe right to insist, m the mune of :~atP, from the thou~aod-tnagu.id rumor 
I\Dd 1h11t be dld pay iu cases whoN he these compenPatioos and in the name of al f_or roor_e than three years has beeo 
made the payments to Mr. Runt even the int rest of my cli,nt, that 00 caviling :>usy 10 tearing down tho f~hric of ~uud 
clolh r the receipts cl\lled for that •0 r-:r ebouhl ou imlulued in bi>caliee a J·uror rcpi.te lbu yc11rs of honest 101htfilTY h11d 

• • a ll • rC'lff>,l UI) f l) l 1 " • • as he knew Dr. Craig never got one dol• may thiuk II little more time bas been l · 1 1 
or •a ro,.n vr,ug .. I remctr, 

lar of beoeftt from dcalioga with Hunt. e.1thau-rcd 1h110 was sufficient: and J take ier ,ow felt wben lbc., story 11rst c11me 
llr. Collier claimed tbat while as a ii, gc,,tlemeo, that vuu will takr this lo me. lbad _knuwo the m11n for ,·c1,r~, 

matt~r of law the st \lo tnuH prove these view 1>r the case, anti give to us I\D im- as a comra~e in the army_. as &berill" and 
cbarg•·s be ond reasonable doubt yet by partial and patient hearing. rCJHCSllntative ID the lrg1&laturc or the 

--~~-• st11t1•. I liar! kno•rn him in tbe uftlclal 



• 

• 

• 

//5 
positiou tliat for six years he occupied, $85 000 while 1be amount actu,Lllv e:i:- 1 repolution or the speaker '18 au orator .. 
tbrte terms hi\Ving been enJorsed by an pended did not exceed $53,000; lha.t is, We give belo\\ t~e subs~anee. of bis 
uoauim!.'us sanclic,n of the that be appropriated tu bis own use remarks, not ut•emptioit to giv~ 1118 exact 

· b language. Tue speech wa~ listened to 
pnrty or his stale m l e $3!.000. . 

1 
with close H.ttention by the bH.r ,rnd spec 

legislature. 1 had known him in 7. That from April 1st, 1~76. to Marc I tatur. WllS eloquent and, 00 sever&! occu
tbe•e relations, I bad known him inti- 8th, 18i8, ttere came to bis ha~d large siooP, brou11;bt forth suppressed merri
mat •ly and well and thought I knew him sums of monev, and be appwpnatt:d t? meot. :Mr. PH.rsons said: 
lob,: an IJOnest man. I thought 1 knew bis own use large quantities of prov1• MU. PAllSONs' SPE&QH. 
him to be one against whose good name sioos, amoootiog to $4,000, large quan· If a stranger bacl entered tbia room 
no $bots of envy bad ever mirnifcsted tities of gl'ease, tallow 110d table rem- yesterday morning be would have asked, 
tbemself in way of detrnctioo and vi- nanls, amounting to $1_2.WU, and that ., What is your governor on trial for?" 
tuperation. His praises were upon tbr the sums so e":pended rn cxc~ss of the He spoke of Mr. Collier reading from 
lips or all who knew him and be walked amount !j}propnated by law, exceed the the speeches of the governor a11d claim· 
lbe i treet, of the town in which be lived, sum of lf50,000.. . ed that be bad 

00 
right to do so. 'Pbe 

recoguized as 8. 'fhat he foiled to h:ave bills for sup· jury are here to do jubtice in this case. 
A ){AN OF HONOR. plies entered int:> a hook. 1tud fail_ed to Mr. Collier cballeng6d me to allow him 

and wbrre these stories eame, as come report them to the governor; lha.t 18 thc to read from those spceche1 and be ac· 
they did, they wer'? almost overwhelm- 8th charge. . cepted the cballcugc and would act upon 
ing. 9. That he entered rnto a ~?rrnpt it from now on through the case. 

Wbat was the story~ agreement w~tb Morris for clot.hi.1~ al It is the perfol'mance of the highest 
Tl11nk what it wtts. i17.50 per s01t, when be wtll kuel\ be doty ol the chief executive to look to 
Tbe ll)eagre dribbling of the case as could buy them for $8, und thus appro- the interest of the st 1te. The cilaracter 

it b,H appeared here? Ob, no! $300,· uriated $5,000. of defense is a dcapernte and uuusual 
()00 was the collosaal sum that 10. That he pnrchased • from Hunt one. ire was not willio,,. that those at• 
he w,is charged with filching from the large quantities of groc,iries, larger than tacks upon the govern~r of the etatt 
lrea,urv of this stale. I want to warn be received, and bought from Green· should go unanswered. You are given to 
you against the effect of these ea.rlr rep• baum, Schroeder & Co. a large sum of unaerstaod that we b1we at last cume to 
rese11t11otions of tbls case. I know 1t will dry goods for more than they were a.trial of the case. The duty of the gov
be your purpose honestly to determine worth, and divided the excess ernor is defioeJ by the constitu
tbese issues, but there are That be allowed the cle1k 110d depu•y lion of the state. He shall tllk(• 
effects upon the mind tlJRt are percepti- wMtjeu to take wood and provisions care that the 1 \WS are faithfully execn• 
ble to those on whom the'I operate. It that he boui;ht for bis table expenses:out led. !:le takes 110 o:,th to support the 
may not be absolutely withm your power, of moo<>y beloneiug to the treasury to lbe constitution of the United States. Ile 
but ~o far as it is possible to do it I want an1ooot of $2,000. He kept ho1ses _nud bas done so. Of a.II the men who h11ve 
you lo remove every vestige of that men- cows and fed tt.e same from the prison filled the executive chair of the state 
t'll 11ictore that you hu.ve of this case stock to the umoont of $1,000. Ile took I none bas received such high commend<.1· 
rrori1 newspaper and political talk. lumber 110d had it manufactured up Ly tions. He bas diacharged the duty of 
Tb~rl! has been a wonderful difference conviats atd appropriated, in this wa~. governor to the best of bis ability. He 
betw, en tbr. statements of my friend and $1,000 to his own us . That by bis read the resolution instructing the a.ttur· 
the n•aults of Lhe evidence in this case. neglect to adv~rtise for bids and coo- oey qeoernl to pl'oceed against the de· 
Let us look at the issue~,that is what you tracts be caused a loss to the state or fen<laot and his bomlsmen. The tbeo 
want to try u.od they charged in the first $150,000. And at the expiration of bis attorney geuernl w11s then in bad health 
place Lbat this man Craig, with twelve term he bad a large lot of notes and and the governor bad the right to elJI 
other gentlemen, I believe, eleven of failed to render an a\\count of them to ploy other counsel, under these circum
wbom ure now livin!f, executed a certain bia successor. ) stances. The legi~lature, by resolution, 
bond-and right here allow rue to suggest 12. He boairbt large quanties of goods directed u~tioo 1pcci-1lly • in tbi_s 
that there is not and cannot be this from Morris & Co. by the year and re- cas~. It was the. unan1mou_a d1-
isola.tlon of Dr. Craig that my frlenJ ceived iu consideration of it $1,000. rection of the leg,,h1ture. Six out 
Sprague su~gested to you-every man Now that is what they charge us with. I of the nine hours occupied by 
upon th11t bond ID a sense is upon trial think', geutlernun. the first question t~c Jefendao~'s couaat'l, wa~ an argumeot 
to-duy. Dr. Craig and those bondsmen presented here will be l!isposed of by ao d1~ected agarn_st _the che1f executive. 
executed tbat bond and then declare ioaturctioo of the court. I think the With the constttut100 and the la.ws or 
upon that bond and seek to .recover court will instruct you that the 1,iw is the state staring them in the face, tb~y 
$50,000 aud why! Because they say in this in effect; tllaL the sum of $8.:13 per bavo made these ass11ults. _S,orry to al
bis conduct and administration there month per man is not \be limit upon the lude to these matters of pohttcs, but you 
were brca.cbes of the bond in this: sum which may be honestly and juRtly are 1~ot sworn here a~ de!llocratR or _re· 

1. Thnt be foiled to appropriate expended by the warden; that in no publicans, but to do Juqt1~e to all pa1t,es. 
moory a~ provided in the statute and in sense has it been the purpose of the leg- He ~poke at some len~th 10 def~nse of 
the bond nud wrongfully and fraudulent- islatore to say to the warcleu that th~ e~- the governor employrng other counsel 

, ly appropriated to his own use thnt mon· penses of the prison ruust be kept within t11111, the attorney general. Ir the gnvcr• 
ey in Lhe sum of $20,000. the liDlits of $8.33 per tuootb per man, nor h11d uot acted, the cry wo~ld b~ve 

2. Tuat he failed to render a just but 00 the contrary that if thc~e gn·a.l- been made by tbe democrat~, 1oclud1ug 
and_ true. account of _the contractors of the er sums l:uve been drawn by tbe warden my brother, J?ho fl. Craig, t~a.t the de
pen1teat11ny accordrng to law. in good fuith and be bas ,.,ivca tbe au- feodaut, being a repubhcao, you 

.,. That he fraudulently contracted 
I 

thoritiea who' hu.ve control of the uintter coul•J not get republicans to proceed 
for, and purchased greater amounts _of full information upon lbe subject, if 11~ 11g11iust a republican. He proceeded to 
produce, clothing and other sopphes bas secreted 00 part if be bas ruade 11 def,•nd witness. ltlr. Wiolerboth11m, who 
than wa.s authoriz~d by law, and con- fair and honest de;elopmcnt of all the bad been charged with bein~ the l_og ~ol
tracted for and, p'lld larger sum_s the.a facts concerning tbe cusi•, nod if the ex- ler a_-1d blood bound of the rnvestig11t1~g 
the same c?st rn order to appropriate the penditores were iu gootl faith, be is out com1tteo. I tbou~bt when ltr. Coll1u 
excess, to bis own use.. . to becbarged with the dilft:reoce between spoke of_ the blood. h_ound that he bad 

4. _'I bat be apprnpnaled cl~tb1~g ~nd $8.33 p.ir mouth per man, and the aum entered rnto the s1>1nt of the chase. s,~~
prov1sions porchased for the mst1tuiioo, greater than tb,iL expended per wontb enty five thousand dollars of the peo11le s 
to the :imnuot of $26,000. · er mau monl'Y bad gone into the pocket of Dr. 

5. That he wholly failed to render un P · b f unstl for Dr Crui;; a.ud could uot be got oul. He 
a.ccouot of his doing~. fron: time to liwe, , C~looel Hep. u~0•,,~we:~ 00 'l'bursda · proce~ded lo show tha.t Dr. Cr .. ig bad u 
and failed, at the end of bis term to turo Crai~, closed bis arF .· 1 noroiua lb! tine farm in the western part of tbe state 
over to bis successor the property of t~<J I ielllo&· 1 aabd 'p0 18~~~ a~oi:mwnced. the with all the usu.al a~pliaoces, a1J~ w11s 
state, and converted the same to his 00: ,. us II t'1t 111 t le not so poor as he 1s said to be. Suit bad 
own use. closing :irguown or e 8 a · commenced m the county of Dr. Crnig'H 

6. Thl\t be failed to render monthly The cou,t-room presented but a_ small residence, but the defesne moved il lo 
statements of the condition or said in- number of spectators at the upen,ag of this c:ounty, and then out of Judge Stuts
stitutlon, and, in fact, mucte no st~te- :Mr. P11rsoos' address,_ hut as be proceeded ruan·.i court, on lbe ground that justice 

• ments except hi11 bienlllal report, Sep the room beguu to. till up 1111d was soon co•Jl,1 uot be bud in that. court, uhbongb 
tembcr 30, 1877, and that he received quite ,veil tilled with spectators drawn 

I 
Jud!!e Stutsman was one of the purest ot 

from April 1st, 1876,._ to March 8. 187~ hither, doubtless, by the wt>ll-koowo judges. Ile claimed thnt defeodaut i:uJ 



bad access to the papers und books, 
but he did not need them for the pur
pose of making the motions and demur• 
rerR Iba t were made for the p.irposes of 
delay, as the speaker claimed. "They 
waoted to try the casP once when I was 
over at Cllicago helping to elect ti 

repu1>1ican president." He argued that 
the 

II 
exaruio,!d ns to their having matle up' tory. The la'II says he eball give a bood 
their minds as to thb case. and whether to C..ithfully apply these funds to the 
they had read Governor Gr·ar's syeechcs. purpose for which they are appropriated. 
or not, for the purpose of showing that Tbe money came into bis hands not for 
lhi~ jury were the better fitted to try the bi~ u.e but for the s11pport of convicts. 
real issues in this case. He compliment- He urew $27,000 directly from the state 
ed the jury, and thought .none of them trcu,ury. He got $86,000 from lessees 
had ever been eoov1cted of a or ti.le prison. 'fhis l<>st was in the treas
crime, or h1td 1:ver boarded with u·y ,s wucb as the ftrst. He received 

STA'J'E WAS N0'r AT FAUL1' Dr. Cra·g. ·He thought the worst th.at *t4!J 200 in all and left an 1Ddebtedness 
for the delay in aot trying the case. a~ could be said of them was that. one of, of $16,000. They claim that grease was 
made further comments upon the de- 1beir number had been in the lesnslature. what the state was after. This 
tense for changing the venue of the He regretted that Hon. John H. Craig grett!!e is worth $2 per day. 
case from Judge Stutsmao's court to this from illness was not able to be present. He ~ut from the counties $8,000. He 
court. The defense moved for contitJu- IIe would b11ve tbe jury apply the same has not accounted for about $74,000. 
anr.e and the state always objected. Con- rules of evidence_ tb~t wo~Id_obtain wllere At this rate you are to say bow muc'b. be 
tioUHace~ bad been made for thi> re11soa 11 man was on trial .or his hfe. Defend- was to expend per month. If be expend
thi1t Craig and H. Clay Stuart were 00 'ant's counsel bad said the state had not 11 td more than $8 33¼ per mf)ntb, he must 
their way to Leadville. He spoke here case. He proceeded t~ argue concerning explain what use he put it to. He must 
in Vt'ry complimentiuy terms of the the books of Dr. Craig. One hundred show that he honestly applied the over
great :ibility of Colonel Hepburn, and and _forty-nioe thous~nd dollars bad been pin~ .. ~e read the law making this ap
said in reference to .Mr. Collier that be received by Dr. Craig for the general prop•·1at1on and argued that even that 
bad ut'ver heard so able a xpeech from supply fund. Had left a debt of $14,· body hacl some doubts whether that s11m 
oo yuuncr a man in behalf of his 000, at the end of 23 months. What w11s needed. The counsel argued that 
~lienl. fir. Collier had said that Dr. bad been d,>oe w!th this mon;Y·. The Cr1ti~ l{~t t~ore than $17. What shall 
Craiir had sold bis last cow to get money burden of proof ts ~pon pr. Crntg to he d,, w1lh 1t? Tbey_say ~bat he mav do 
tom, ke his dcfeos<', but the Rpcaker said show what _he done with this money .. He wl.tal he . pl!ase_d with ti. There are 
be tl.ouubt whun he looki>d uuder the must <'xpl1110. We were not permitted $74,1)()0 still ID his hands uoexpla1Ded. 
tip of -:,,1~. Collier's coat tail he could see to ~how w~at his pred~cesaors did. They disputed that he got this sum of 
the e1.d of the cow's tail stickiu" out be• I i\ir. Collier here obJected to Mr. Par- $86,fiOO. They have not attempted to 
neath He appealed lo the jury, not as Rons reading 1tnytbing not In evidence,as ~xpLiin where this moaev weut. Tbe 
parti>nnli, but as honest men to J11y aside he only ngree? thnt Mr. _P. shou)d answer state does _not bnve to prove wh~re it 
these mllUers of politics. You do not wl.tat he (Collier~ bad stud outside of the 1ve1JI '. ccriai~ly not. _W~ llave evidence 
de.re to do otherwise. lt is said this Is rucord couceroiog Governor Ge&r, but sho1, mg m1sapp1opr1111tons. He read 
the gu:e.t ~t.\t.E: of Iowa, but this was be cltt1 not agreu tbat Mr. Parsona might from Craig's biennial report to show, 
lbro« u into the jurv box to influence the g,, out of lh,e rtcord 118 to the predeces- first, that be did not pay out the money 
jury in favor of the sixteen men who sors of D~. Cr.1111: and the. money they be says be did; srcon\l, that he stated 
were t•1 be affected by the result or this hi1d. rece!ved as appropnatl?ns .. M~. what w11s false. Ile charges up $18,000 
case-the bondsmen of Dr. Craig. Not Collier Mid here th_at Mr. P. might 1ust1- for federal convicts that were not there. 
onlv sixteen, but sixteen t.bousand nod fy Governor _Gear if he _could, but muSt When the convict is discharired he is en
wore are looking for the result of your not read ~v1dence out,s1de the record to ti1!ed 10 transportation. Tbis sh~ll be 
verdil-1. Uolonel Henburn h11d made a dos?· Mt. Parsons thought that Mr. p~1d by tnc state and was rnde• 
long speech, but in it bad attempted to Col her ought ~ot have made the ch~l- peud,.ot of the other appropriations. The 
misleud the jury from the real issue of ll•oge uoless.he inteuded to stand to it legisl ,!are upproprialcd in advance the 
the case, viz: Had Dr. Craig lf Mr. Colher wants. to ta~e water ~n sum of $8,000 for convicts transporla
wrongfullv appropri14ted the money th'l8 a_rgument ~ow 1~ the time to d~ it. tiou. [t was a distinct appropriation. We 
of I he • state. Uc led you to There 1s_a ~tatute ID this state regula\1Dg . are a,ked to i::o into 
repub!ican conventions at Des· Moines thc maJOrtty, and the gentle°:1a~ ~ay ' ALI, THE I1'EM.s rn 'fHE llO0KS. 
to get at the very right and righteousness ~nke the ~dvantage of the ltmitatton · W.- do not because we do not know 
of the case. He would not refer you to tf he_ desires. . The cou_nsel seemed them as well as th.ey do and the burden 
11nythiug not in the testimony. Colonel to disagree very materially as to is not upon us. This transportation was 
Hepblirn knows what goes on at republi- to au al11:ged agreement made on yester- not to cowe out of the general support 
cnn conventions, for he is always on day between the. two gentlemen. Mr. fund tiecause the legislature made 9, dis
band. He referred you to the Eads de- Pars~as seemed rntent 00 re,td1Dg from tiact appropriation for that purpose. 
falcation suit, but we are not here trying the _iepo~ts of the present warden of the About escaped convicts: Lbe warden 
that case; neither are we here to try the reoitenttM~ to $how that .the mone:r uo- shall l11ke steps to capture them and be 
Bry1rnl case. The men who are engaged d;r. Ur. Craill had beea_ misnppropnated. pt1id (•Ut of the funds of the statE:. This 
in this case for the elate ought not to be 1 his wa~ u~t a_llowed 10 e~idence, and was not included in the general support 
ci,ademaed. There are no lawyers ll~r. Collier rnsiSted that bis agreement fund. A great deal waa ~aid ab.Jut a 
among the India.oP, but if Culooel Hep- did not extend so far as to allow $8,000 warrant which was not indorsed 
burn h:\d been of that nationality he the readrng of the report~ of by Crai~, although be was the payee, 
would likely have been one, as he is. the present warden to the ,Jury. but e,·en tbat they have not disputed 
H.i rettd from the code to show what the The matte_r was dropped here antl ll1r. !1;382.u2 of what the counsel are pleased 
duty of tbe lawyer is; to show th11t the Parsons did not read from the reports. to call providential contingencies was 
Coloac·l hatl done more than his dutv. He, ))TOceeded to argue . thst defend· also proviaed for by special appropria· 
Had called \Vinterbotbam a small dog; aot ~ counsel b1td _obJected_ hour tion. 'rwelve thousand dollars was used 
in this be bad done more than his duty. aftn. hour to the mtroductt?n of for stationery. Take this from $78,000 
'rile jury are here to settle no certnia vouchers of Dr. Craig. and s<e what you have? You can easily 
difflcnl iea b~tweeo politicians. You AFTERNOON s&ss~oN. tell. Yoo arc to answer bow much mon-
are :csked to bring into your . Tile ge~tlemea reµres_enttn~ lbe 0ther ey wa1 received from the state treasury. 
consid,·rations your fnll round- 5)de of th18 case ba'!'e ~iven httle atten- You are to find how much he received 
ed manhood. This was 11n appeal two to lbe subit anti_al issues of t~e case. from the lessees of the peniteotia•y. 
to you1 ,ymJU\tby for the bondsmen. He He cal.led th6 atteu~ton of the Jury to You arn to ascertain bow many convicts 

• would :1ppeaT to the brains mstead of the the evidence show_rng the amount of were ia the penitentiary. These propo• 
hearts of the jury. The appeal ought to wooey t~atca~e into_ ~he defe~dants sitions can he aoswer<'d in but one way: 
b d l hands with a view of a1d1og them rn ar- u h d'd h · f b 

e ma e O riving at a just verdict. He read the oow n,uc I e receive i·om t e gen-
voun JUDGlU:N'r. law c:>ucerning how the warden is elect- era.I government? How much from the 

He spoke of Colom,I Hepburn'~ refer- ed 1tud his responsibility as such officer. variou, coantieP, and from tbc tenito
ence, on yesterday, to what was paid Who is responsible? The law savs the ricst Tnese questions are to be ao
cle1ks or the investigating committee, in ,v1mlcn is responsible for the moneys swered. 
which tbat gentleman hnd stated that coming into his bands. Counsel attempts He would say no wurd agai11$t the 
th<·y had received more than the appro- to shift this reaponsibihty. He was con• wo01an that the defendant calls his wife, 

· t· Th ht the ge tleina was for her conduct on the stand w.s mo~t pm1 lot>. oug n n fiJeut the court would charge the jury 
uiis1ak(,n in his arithmetlc. He claimed that the warden is responsible. The respectable. She stated no falsehood. 
thnt this was not trur, but WI\S another wanlen WM cbozen because of the con• He kn• w that the jury would think of 
false is~ue to mislead sou. He spoke of fideuce the legislature had iu him. Thia her and her eleven or twelve children. 
the members or the jury having been same defense is older than P.rofane his- It was not n question of sympathy, bu L a 



• 

• 

,,,., 
matter of dollard and ceo1ts. It was the The bills show a @ale of 84~ suit~. There fendant neglected to perform bis duties 
matter of $72.000 shortage lllut be got. was oo advertising done for bids for as financial agent of said peoiteotiary 
This 1s cliffereot lo giving expression to lllcse suits, Don't say that the fact of according to Jaw, that he did not t.pply 
kind ft:elings. You nre here a part of his oot adverlisio!!'. is conclusive aga'osl the moneys that came into his banus ac
tbe machiaery, uuder lhe government of him. He paid $17.00 for these suits, cording to Jaw, ns provided by bis offl• 
your ct,uotry, lo see that these 4uestions wht·re greater economy should llave been I c\al bond, but fraudulently appropriated 
are answered. used, by getting them in large quantities & large sum ot money of the state's funds 

Kirkwood knew Dr. Cu.lg only to re• at wholesale prices. No ooe bditvcs to his owu use and rendered fraudulent 
spect him, but he did oot know how tbe tbal lbese suits were worth more thao accounts therefor nod failed to render a 
affairs of the penitentiary were being car- $8.00 each. He comllleoted at consider- I true account of his expenditures as 
ried on. 'l'he reports of tile warden were i.bll' length on the price of these suitA, war<len mont)lly; that under said ue
not sworn to by him, but by H. Clay Stu- to sbow that the price paid wns too fendant's wardensbip the expenditures 
art. Be denied that Kirkwood koew much. He claimed. tb11t :Horri~' books on behalf of said person were in excess 
anytbin;: abont ,he m:1uugemeot of tbe did not show these transactions, there· ot what could be lawfully exuended. It is 
prison. No ouc suspectl'(l there was i.oy- fore the transactions were unfair. He further charged that he appropriated to 
thing \Hon{?. Uraig had. tile conHdtnce mentioned and showed ~he jury a vouch• bis own use money drawn as guards' 
of K.i; l1 wood aud everybody r.lse. er signed by IL Cby Stuart, for eight salary; that he wrongfully expended the 

The warden's bonu witb tbe rndorse- cordA of wood; wbo got the money? h state's funds in buying provisions for 
ment met our objection, hut the cour1 this this paper true or nc,t' It shows himself; that be unlawfully permitted 
allowed it, cvnuitionally. He comp!&in- tbat clerk of tbis defe::idaot entered the deputy warden to support himself 
ed th>lt Mr. Collier bad taken more lib- upon the books a falsehood. Stuart and family from the supplies purcllas
erty in argument than be should llave expl11ined that he was simply loaning ed for the state and th11t he 
taken. He bad cxhibted the enuorse· this money to tke state, but be did not supported his animals from provender 
mPnt or Gvvernor Kirkwood thereon to make any record of the loan. The books bought with the state's funds; that this 
the jury. sbov.·ed that tbe state hnd money on defendant fraudently appropriated to bis 

The counsel continued at this poi et to band at that time. The warden's t11ble ow1ruse the gift to discharged convicts 
sbow that the various sums Dt. Craig expenses next claimed the counsel's at• providl'd for by law, which it was his 
claiml'd be bad the right tv expend for tention. He was wiliing to say tb&t the duty to bestow on behalf of tbe state to 
tbe general support of convicts was question or the warden's right ro these convicts when discharged from the peni· 
provided for by special legislation. expPuses admitted of some doubt, and itentiary; that he sold grease and tellow 

There was a voucher signed by a boy he hoped that tbe court would. in his in accumul'l.ted from the cookery in the 
named Wilde, residing at Fort Madison. structions, give tbe defendant the beoeHt prison and failed to account to the state 
IL was signed by work, l\nd counsel of tba.t do11bt. He showed the Annie A. for the monev received from such sales, 
cl11imed that tbe mark was made by the Reed voucher, whom, be said, was a niece It is further charged tbat the defendant 
same baud that made the name. This of Dr Craig's, and . lived in bis family, neglected to advertise as provided by Jaw 
was uot very important,, but it showed AT TUE EXl'ENS& OF '1'11& ~TATR, for supplies necessary for tbe support of 
tbe loose manner o! doing business at and argued that sbe aod Maggie Wood, said prison, but fraudulently aod secret
tbe prison. who also signed vouchers, had drawn ly contracted for such supplies, with 11 

Chaplain Williams, wbo testified io the $13.00 from the state, when, in fact, view of making profits therefrom, con
case, was defended agaiust what counsel they had got none of tbe mouey. He trary to the terms and condition of bis 
thought was unjust charges. In answer insisted that these persoos were bond; that in violation of tbe said bond 
to what Colonel Hepburn had said con• not needed as fe1nole guard1,; at the the defendant failed to account to the 
cerning the books of account bemg evi- prison as tbt>re was but au avernge of state or turn over to his successor io 
dtnce against the state, he denied that but four female convictP there to be office the money in his bands as warden 
Colonel Hepburn had st11ted the law in guarded. The counael then rounded up The plaintiff demands judgment for .fifty 
tbis respect correctly. The defendant's bis very exhaustive argument by an an• thousand dollars, tbe full peualtv of the 
counsel bad argued some of their points peal for justice hoping that the interests bond sued upon. • 
well, but had Jost sight of tbe real issues. of good government will not suffor by 2. Tbti defeodaot, Seth II. Craig, de-

He criticised Dr. Craig for using tbe the verdict of the jury. nies each and every allegation io s3id 
grease at the prison, insisting that it was Before adjourning court Judge Jeffril's petition and amendments thereto not ex
Lhe property of the state, as was also 11nnouuced that the instruction~ would be prcssly admitted in his answer. He ad
the bogs tbat were kept there. He spoke read at 8 a.. m., Sstutday, aod aduion mils bis election and qualification as war
of tbe t, ansactioas of Huot, of Burling• is~ed tbe j u~ors to not make up their den as charged; admits tbat he gave the 
ton, with the defendant, urging that the m1ods nor discuss tbe ca~c until after bond, but leaves plaintiff to his proof as 
transactions were not straight, as that time. to whether tbe bond sued upon is the 
articles on the bill were not shipped. THE CRAIG CASE I bond given by defe.ndaot;_ avers that he 
Do the jury believe that Mr. Hunt ship· • bas fully complied with and per-
ped all these goods? Mr. Hunt had not formed the conditions of the 
explained-only by saying he might have JODOE .JEFFRIES INSTRUCTS TBE bond; expressly denies each and 
shipped the!Jl in some other way. Yes, JURY AS TO THE LAW. eve:~ allcgati?n cont_ai»ed in plaintifl's 
Mays tbe counsel, );le might bave wheeled , pet1t10n charging agamst the defendant, 
them down in a ,wheolbarrow. Be de• 1 in any way, any failure lo comply with 
feaded Mr. Bronson, one of the innatl- TIie Jn•truct10011 In Fnll- l!pectal Flndle&"s the conditions of said bond; denies all 

gating comu:ittee, who had been called Aaked of tile Jur7 by Attorneys fraud or unlawful appropriations of 
the for l'latotlfl'. Dl<'ney or property belonging to the state 

EIOH'l'EEN·INCR COLLARMAN, coming to his hands as warden; avers 
a?d wbom Huot charged with keeping that be faithfully and troly accounted 
his ct.~h book. It was a matter of taste (Continued from &cond Page.) Ior the same, and that wben be ceased to 
as to the height of the collar a man wore. JUDGE ,JE1''FRIBS' INSTRUCTIONS 'l'O exercise tbe duties of lbe office he faith 
Greenb11um and Schroeder next occu- JURY. TnE fully and fully turnrd over to bis suc-
pie1i the attentioo of the counsel. .He GENTllrrnEN OF TUE JunY:-The court cessor in office all property, o( every 
~ould treat these gentlemen fairly, but gives you the following instructions as to kine.I, belon2"ing to the st11te; avers that 
It was very hard to get at the amount of the law io this case: he kept proper books of account, which 
goods sold to Dr. Craig, because of the 1. Tbe plaintiff, the state of lowa,sues were approved by the governor of Iowa; 
reluctance of Mr. Greenbaum to testify. herein upon the official bond of the de- that, for all moneys paid out, be took a 
Be had left the st:1.nd and court room fendant, Setb II. Craig, given as warden proper voucher; denies that he drew 
without saying wbat amount had been of the Iowa pe.:iitentiary at Fort Madi- money from the state tre11sury unlaw
sold to Craig. He claimed that son, covering the time bcgionincr April fully, or in excess of eight and one-third 
his sale book h,d been destroyed 1st, 1876, and ending about :Ma;ch Stb, dollars per month, or in excess of what 
by the rise of Hawkeye creek, but 1S78, alleging tllat this defendant has the la,v allowed, etc. 
t~ere were entries copied from it after the violated and brokeu the conditions of For a more full statement of plamtiff's 
rise. lie thought the ~nok might have said bood in tbe several respects 

88 
cause of actiou, and the defensi, set up, 

b~~n i;r?duced though rn II muddy con• charged in the petition of the plaintiff you are referred to the pleadings be rein; 
dttH>u, If 1t could be use,! to copv from j aod amendments thereto filed in this which pleading!i you will have with you 
Mr. Parsons th?n took up _the mauer of case; the substance of the alleged when you retire to d.iliberate, and which 
the sale of su,ts by Morris to tile state. conditions broken being that said de- contain all the issues; but you are only 

to <\onsider the is~ues joined between the 



prison, such as may be ncccs-
plaintiff the State of Iowa, and Seth H. false statements as to available funds in sary for the use of his family 
Craio. 'The other defendants named io bis !mods, or as to the number of prison- and guests: this authorizes the warden 
the pleadings are not on trial at this time, ers in confinement, or in any material to reasonably support his fe.m_ily and 
and you have nothing to do with their manner which it was his duty to state provide fur his guests upo,n pns~m ~c
ease. , uuder the law as given you In the last count in a way suitable to hts station m 

The burden of proof in this case 1s above instruction, procured the order life, but does not permit extr!lvagant ex
upon the plaintiff, and as to the charges of the governor upon bis requisition on penditure. 
of wilful appropri,i.tion of the moneys the treasury, the measure of damages If yon find from the evidence that the 
or prope1ty or the state to bis own use; will be full compensation for proviswns purchased were re_asona~le 
the rendition by defendant of false and any loss the state bas sustained by rca- and proper, taking into cons1dera,t100 
fraudulent 11.ccouats, the snme must be soo of such wrongful acts and the money the family and guests to be ,rov1ded 
proved by the atate beyond a reasonable having been shown to your satisfaction for, you should find for defendant, If 
doubt· and us to such charges, unless to have been unlawfully drawn in excess you fiod the expenditures were e:xce.ss
you a;e satisfied from the evidence, be- of $8.38¼ per convict per month, the ive, then you should find for the plam
yood a reasonable doubt, of the gu1it of burden is then upon the defendant to tiff for such excees. 
the defendaot,ynu must acquit.as to such show to your entire satisfaction that the It i~ claimed by th'3 plaintiff that the 
charges. A reasonabl? do':1bt 1s one _that same has been fully accounted for by defendant while in cbe.rgo of the 
fairlv and naturally anses rn your mrnds him, and your verdict will be for the penitentiary permitttd his deputy war
after coneidcring all the evidence. It is plaintiff for such sum as you find be has den to use of the prison stores 
said to be such a doubt as would deter not accounted for if any you find. The for his support. If you find frow the 
nn ordinary prudent man from acting in books of amountg kept by defendant as eviJence that the deputy warden used of 
the more important affairs of hfe. As a public officer are properly in evidence the supplies bought for prison. use ,by the 
to other affirmative issuE>s, the plaintiff and are competent to ~how his disburse• consent llitber expressed or implied of 
is required to prove the same by a fair men ts of moneys which under the le.~ the defendant then you should find for 
preponderance of evideoce. he was authorized to disburse, but it the plaintiff as to the issue, in such sums 

By the law in force at the time of de• does not follow that vou r.re bound to as will fully oompens&tc the state for 
fondant's wardenship of said prison, accept them as • conclusive ev• any loss it has sustained. 
there was appropriated of the funds of idence of such facts; you are If you find from the evidence that the de-
the state, in its treasury, for the judges of t';e weight to be fetde.nt,while acting as warden as cbarg· 
llle general support of convicts, given them under all the circumstnnce,s ed defrauded the state of any sum of moo
the monthly sum of eight e.od of the case, in proof either by the test1· ey uuder the pretence of p ayiog a g~ft to 
one-third dollars, or so much thereof mony of witnesses or by other books or convicts discharged from the pe01ten· 
as was necessary to each convict in papers read in evidence, but in so far 11:s tiary and you should so find beyond. a 
said prison. to be estimated by the aver- they .. re not impeached by other OT!· reasonable doubt, tbeo yo?r, verd1~t 
age number of prlsooeu for the preced• deuce, they are entitled to just as much should be for the plamt1ff 11:1 
ing month, subject, however, to a de- wei"ht to show lawful disbursements, as such sum as will fully compensate 
duct ion of the whole amount for the they are to show charges again.st him. , the state for such loss, in no event to 
month, of the sum charged to the con• If the iury finds from the evidence, 11~- exceed the sum claimed in plaintiff's 
tractors for convict labor for that month. eluding books, papers and other ev1- petition. , 

The defendant, as warden, was the deuce, that the defendi.nt applied moo- The defendant as warden of the pem-
"eneral financial and superintending eyli arising from convict labor to other teoliary, was authorized and required to 
~gent of the state at the prison, and as ourposes than the general support. of the appoint as many guards as were neres, 
such had charge of the Colltrncts for con· convicts in his charge as warden, 1t does se.ry for the safe·keeping and government 
vict labor. If for any reason the amount not follow that he is liable for the whole of the convicts under his charge. The 
charged to the contractor~ for any of such moneys thus applied, but if you salaries of the guards, thua authorized 
month could not be collected iu time to so find then the burden is upon the ~e- and appointed, is provided for by law, 
be available for such support, it was th'l fendaat to satisfy you that he applted and to be paid out by the warden to tbe 
defendant's duty to report the fact to the such moneys for other lawful persons appointed and gervin~ as guards. 
governor, who by his order, could direct purposes; that is t?at he nsed If you find, beyond a reasonable dc,ubt, 
the payment of the whole or any part of such mo1:1ey honestly 10 some of t?e that the defendant paid to persons not 
the $8.33i\- per month to said warden for ~unds which as warden he was authonz-

8 
ointed or who had not served as 

the support of said convicts. ed to disburse; if you find that he has ~~rds or if you should find that the de-
The cou1t charges you that ~ l>rl'per so accounted, your verdict should be for fendant procured the signing of the 

construction of the law then m force the plaintiff for so much as he has not guarde' pay-roll by his servants or mem
made it the duty of the wa~den from I nccouoted for. But if he _has acc~uoted bers of his family for the purpose of ap• 
month to mouth to use the e.va1lablepro• fully for such fund so diverted, .1f a~~ plying the money to his.own use and de
ceeds from convict labor ~s a ~und for you fiud,as to this issue your verdict w1l. frauding the state, then your verdict 
the general support, of said pnson. If be for de,fendaot. , should be for the plah~iff for so much as 
you find from the ev1de~~e tbat the de- If the Jury find from the evidence that will fully compensate the state for such 
fendant made false requ1s1tlons upon the the defendant was elected war~en of the loss. 
t~eaPury and fruuduleotly p~ocured _the Iowa peoiteotiary, at Fort Madison, th~t One public_ officer cannot excus~ him
signature of the governor to an Older he executed the bond sued upon, 9.uah- self for violation of the law or m1scon-
11pon wllich be drew the money by false fled and held the office for the period of duct in office because another public 
statemeets with reference to the amounl time ch~ed in pluintiff's peti!ioo; that officer has failed to do his duty, or has 
available from the contractors, he would while so acting. mon.eys belongmg to the given bis consent to the wrongful act. 
be liable upgn his bond. state of Iowa came mto bis h~nds by If the jury find from the evidence that 

But if you find from the evideocc in virtue of bis office, and if you the defendant sold tallow and grease 
this case that the defendant, as warden, further find beyond a reasonable produced at the penitentiary and the 
presented his r('.quisitioa to tbe go~erno1· d~ubt . that he fraudulently ap: property of the plaintiff, and ~bat he al?· 
from month to mooth, that therewith he ~lied e1th~r money or, property belong propriated the moneys received to b!s 
made a true statement of the number of mg to said state to his use, ~he,n your own use without giviug the state credit 
convicts in bis cbar~e, the amount verdict should b~ for the pla1o~1ff for therefor, you will fled for the plaintiff; 

• charged to contractors for the month and such som so applied, and t~e failure to upon this issue you will find for the 
tliat he truthfully and in good faith, turn over to his successor 10 office any amount 

80 
incurred and appropriated; as 

stated that the amount so cbar({cd sum remaining io his haods at the cl~se to this issue the burden rests upon the 
to the contr11ctors could not be_ col ~f bis official career \voul,d ren~er him plaintiff to establish t!te same beyond a 
lected in time to be available !table for such suUl upon his o~cial bond. reasonable doubt, and if they have not 
for the support of the convicts for the It is claimed in the pleadmgs by the so established it you will fiod for the de
current mon1h and that thereupon cer- plaintiff that durin~ t?e te!'ms of the de• fendant. If you fioo from the eviueace 
tain sums of money were paiu into the fende.nt's wardensb1p m cootrov~rsy, the th&.t defendant, hy his labor, worked 
bands of the warden by order of t~e defendant wrong~u)ly appropriated to ovtJr sll'ps and refuse which ordinarily 
aovernor then the money was legally 1u bis own UiC prov1s1ons other than such were wasted and that the grease and 
biR hand~ aud proper to \le expended by as by law is allowed. The l~~ aathor· tallow 80 sold, if any yon find were 
him 88 ~nch fioanci11l ag<'nt of tbe state. izes the warden to take provisions from saved from comparative worthless re-

Ir you flnct that defendant by any tbe stock provided for the use of the 
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// 
fose by the defend!lnt, tt.e full value of how the purchases wer~ mnde,. whether l made a put of said fund! 
which be returned in ottier grease, his under contract or from time to time as a VI. How much did the defendant re
own property, then you will find for the commodity was wanted; i_f there_ :vas_ a ceive during the s:1me time for tallow and 
defendant as to this issue. contract; whether or not 1t was 10 writ- grease sold by him to Klein aud Blom 

If the jury tind from the evidence that ing; bow witnes~ed; the terms of the the propertv of the st>\te? ' 
the defendant in buyiug dry goods, gro- agreement with the different parties and VII. What sum did the defendant have 
i:eries or other supplies for the use of the t~e purpose there?f; the amount of the on band on the 1st dav of April, 
prison while be \Vas acting as warden, as different transactions; the manner of 1878, which he bad received from the 
char1?ed by the plaintiff in his peti- dealing; the manner in which t~e bills state of Iowa, or the earnings of coo
tion conspired with the parLies of were rendered; whether or not different victs durina the precedin~ term of office 
whom he was buying Ruch supplies, methods of doing business were adopt- which expi;ed on the last day of March 
or any of them to obtain payment from ed with these parties than with other 1876? ' 
the state of Iowa in excess of the quan- peopl~. You sho~ld consider ever.Y fact VI~. What was the average number 
tity of goods delivered, either for bis and circumstance 1!1 the case ~earing en of prisoners in confinement during de
own use or for the use of bis co-conspir- the alleged conspiracy to de1rnud the feodaot's tPrm of office, namely: from 
ators, then your verdict should be for ~tate. If you 1lod the allegation sustain- April 1, 1876, to March 8, 1878. 
the plaintiff, in such sum as to folly ed by the evidence under the instruction IX. How much dia the defeodaat ob
compensate the state for such loss. of ~he_court, then you should 1lr..d for the t~i_n from the state treasury upon requi
This is one of the allegations tb:lt must pla10t1ff. s1t1ons upon the audilor for the general 
be proved beyond a reasonable doubt, Tbe IRw presumes that every man acts support of convicts for each of the fol
before plaintiff can recover, and if it has from honest and not from dibooest mo- lowiag months? 
not been so establishod you will find tives, so if you should find that in the [Here each month during the term in 
for the defendant. trans~ct1oos betw_een th? drfendant_ an_d controversy is called for separately.] 

The law of the state requires the the different parties with whom 1t 1~ X. How much did the defendant re-
warden of the penitimtiary, when it can charged he conspired to defraud the ceive for grease and tallow sold from the 
be advantageously done, to aJvertise for state, be paid no excessive price for the penitentiary between the ht da-.of April 
propo_sals for furnishing and delivering commodities purchased. Yet before you 1876, and the 8th of March, 1878! ' 
supplies; that wbeo be contracts for sup- should find for plnintlffyou should be sat- XI. \V"llat was the amount in defend
plies that be take security, and report isfied from the evidence beyond a reason- ant's hands at the commencement of hiR 
such contract to the governor nf the able doubt that such excessive price was term~ 
state; tbat he take bills for ,uantity and pllid for the purpose and with the in- XII. What sum did the defendant 
price at the time of delivery of supplies tent to defraud the s~ate by paying more charge Lhe state f5>r p1ovisioos for the 
and exhibit the same to the clerk. It is than such commodity was worth or u~e of his own table other than such as 
claimed that the warden disregarded ta~ing less of the commodity . t~an was were taken from the stock provided for 
these requirements, made his contracts pmd for. If you find for pla10t1ff as to the U!C of the prison? 
in secret and at extravagant rates; that this is~ue you will allow such dan1ages XII. What amount was obtained from 
he did not take bills at the time of the as will fully compensate the state not to the state treasurer by defendant upon the 
purchases, or show such bills to the exceed $50,000. You are the monthly pay rolls signed by A. J. Reed 
clerk, and no report was made to the sole judges of the cred or Annie J. Reed? 
governor or security taken. If you find lbility of the witnesses and the weight XIV. Was the above named Annie J. 
from the evidence that such claim to be givon to their evidence. If the Reed or A. J. Reed a prison guard? 
of the plaintiff is true, then testimony is in conflict as to any point I XV. What amount was obtained by 
such disobedience of the Jaw you should reconcile it if you can con- defendant from the state treasurer upon 
may ?e coosidereded by you when the sistcntly with the honesty of the wit guards' pay roll, signed by M. Wood or 
question of fraud and coos piracy be- nesses; if you cannot you l\re at liberty , Maggie \Vood? 
tw~eu the defendant and the patties to say whose testimony you believe. In XVI. Was the above named M.Wood 
be ,s charged to have conspired with to weighing testimony you should consider 

I 
or J'tlnggie Wood a pri-on guacd? 

defraud tbc stnte. the feeling of the witnesses as maoi- X\7!. Did defendant make an oral 
Fraud may be shown by either direct fe~ted upon the stand; 'Ybat ~is interest a~reement with. one "lorri, to fcrnish 

or circumstantial evidence, that is by JS rn the result of the suit, their conduct I him _turn-out suits for prisoners about to 
proof of circumstances which leads the I and demeanor upon the stand, the re:i- be d1scb:u.;ed from the penitentiary? If 
mind to the conclusion that fraud was sooableness of bis statements, whether so, at what price? 
intended and practiced. co?tradic_ted or corroborated by oth4:r ___ ....:::::=:'.::~~======== 

But when circumstantial evidence is ev1dence10 the case, oradnutted facts,b1s TE TY 
rel!ed upon to esti.blisb an offense sucb me~ns of _knowledge'. ~is power ~f recol- THE WEEKLY GA Cl , 
as ,s charged ngaiost the defendant, it lect1?n, bis opportnn_1ties for se_e,og a.ad 
must be so satiBryino as to exclude any heanng what he test1fles to havmg seen HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 
other· reasonable hypothesis than the and_ beard, the f_a)roess or unfairness with RIL 
guilt charged. If the defendant bas w h_ich be test11i:s, and 7ou sho?ld ex- -. AP 21, 1881. --
macle explanation in these charges of am10e all the ~v1deoce m the hght of The Cr•I& c .... 
disobedience of law, yon are at liberty to com~01;1 expe~1ence, f;(uided. ~y tbel Wt! shall try in a perfectly judicial 
consider such explanation and say co~rt ~ 10structions _a1;1d the evidence\ as temper to sum up the Craig caAe as it 
whether or not it is satisfactor" aed rea- fa1r-m10ded men, d1s10terested and 1m- t d t t· th t . d d sonable. J partial. ~ an s a pr!!sen . now a JU go an a 

If you find after considering all the SPECIAL FINDINGS 1urv bRVe passed upon it. 
evi'1cnce that the defendant agreed with The following special questions were, The case or rather the accusation• and 
Staub, Greenbaum, 8croeder & Co., upon motion of, plaintiff's attorneys, sub- general speciftcatiooa of wrong doio.:i: on 
Morris or others, to purchase supp1·1es of milted to the jury: h I J D c , 

I H h t e ate war en- r. raig s-part have 
them or any of them for the prison and • ow muc money did the defend-
if such purchases were fair and b~nest, ant, Seth B. Craig, receive from the state been long pending. Tiley specifically 
made in good faith and honestly treasurer for the general support of con- began In the iove1tigation and report of 
entered into by the defendant In the , victs confined in the peo1teotiary at Fort & legislative committee. From that be
exercise of his best iudgment then • Madison, between the 1st day of A.pril, ginning the people of Iowa h11ve been 
altbou.,"h v_ ou should find that the pur- 1875, and the 8th day of March, 1878? 

II H h d.d h · f led to believe that if the state could once 
chases were imprudently or unwiselv • ow muc I e receive rom coo-
made, your verdict should be for the de·- tractors for convict labor at the peniten- get its case upon the evidence before a 
feodant. tiary between said dat.?s? court it could be shown that Warden 

But in considering the question as to III. During the same time, bow much 
whether the defendant did in good failh did be receive from the general govern
exercise bis best jndgment, you should ment which entered into and made a part 
consider all the facts and circumstances of the general support fund? 
introduced in evidence upon either side· IV. Bow much did tbe defendant re
you should consider the parties, tbe offlc~ ceive from the several counties of the 
the defendant held, what the require- state which entered into and made a part 

f J of said fund? 
meots o. th4: aw were goveroing the de- V. How much did he rece,·ve from D•-
fendaot m his office; you should consider n 

~~......, kota territory which entered into and 

Craig bad stolen somewhere from one 
hundred thousand to two hundred tbou
aand dollars of aJJoneys properly 
belon~ing to the st1'te. As we un
ders1and it a good part of the alleged 
peculation was continuous, but suit was 
only brought to trial upon the aecond 
bond, which was made up in Fort Madi-



son, the sureties being principally demo- others be was not. The state autboritiee 
crata. Suit upon the first bond did not dii:ect him to do otherwise. Ex• 
bas not been pressed: the sureties perienccd dealers testified on the trial 
upon that being prominent repub- that t~e J)ricea paid were not high. But 
lican politician& in the weatern part of the jury figured that in certain cases be 
the st:ite: one of those auretiet being could have bought more cheaply for the 
George F. Wright, the present state .11en• 1 state H he had made ann\)aJ contracts, 
ator from Council Bluffs. The suit, the and \bey aueased the difference to him. 
trial of which has recently closed at Keo• [ We think it very likely tile jury erred in 
kuk, waa for tlfty thousand dollars. The thia, as it is extremely difficult for an 
verdict rendered was for eight tbouaau'd, j exparte opinion years after the event to 
There is a large variance between that reach 11n equitable conclusion as to 
claim and that allowance, and the differ• ! whether there should or should not be a 
ence arises in this way: As to certain I diffetence between t'be market price of a I 
matters about which there have been the commodity and the price of it Ullder a 1 

moat persistent charges of corruption contract made for e. year. 
against Dr. Craig, there baa been DO evi- However that may be, it was upon 
dence at all furnished by the state or these three poin~s that the jury found a 
none satiafactory to the jurors. These verdict. The finding does not involve 
matters as to which there was either no that Dr. Craig's transactions were cor
evidence at all or not sufficient were the rupt, hut that they involvet! a con• 
transactions with Bunt, Greenbaum, structive loss to the state, which it wa1 
Schroeder & Co., Brown &Moore, White adjudged be should make good. 
l'lfnn~er & Co., the nllegadons that the 
d~put, warden and clerk d.Tew their per
sonal ~upplies from the prison stock, 
and that Dr. Craig had failed to make the 
proper olllctal reports. The jury set all 
these matters aside as not proved st all 
or clei.rly d1sprond. They found a ver
dict of eight thousand dollars upon these 
three items: 

KBJKUK 00NSTITUTI0~ 
KEOKUK, THURSDA "V, JUNE 11\1\f 
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8ETU t!RA.IG•8 CASE. 

Auotber Important ltJotlon Flied in 
()irc11U ()oa.-1, 

Firal. Warden Crarg llllold tbe bides, 
tallow, grease and offaJO! prison sup-
plies and considered the money as his Another mQtion was entered in the cir• 
own. He never denied tlrat be did it. cuit court .vesterday afternoon, before 
He claimed that he had a rfght to do it Judge Drayer, for an order on plaintiff to 
and that be acted in good faitir .. , in doing produce certain books, papers, etc., there
it. As we understand, it is als"O claimed in specified, to be left with delendant, 
that bis predecessors had done this, al- Seth H. Craig, and his attorneys at least 
though we are not certain on tb.,t ~core. thirty days, for their inspection. The foJ. 

Second. There i1 a great deal of wo- lowing are the papers: 
man's work to be done in the Ulanaie- ;, In Circuit Court, Lee County, Iowa, &t 
ment or the prison. Dr. Craig called at- Keokuk, Spring Term: 
tention to the fac\ that there was much THE STATE OF IOWA. ) 
matron's work \o be donti and no pay for S H · ,vs. )( No. 1705. 
it. As the work bad to be done, the gov ETH . VRAtO, ET. AL. 
ernor's private secre\a.ry wrote him in TIIE STATE OF IowA ) 

{ t df 'bb Id 'htb I vs. r No.1706. per ec goo a1t t st a a y m1g e SETH H. CXA.Io, ET. AL. J 
enrolled aud draw pay as a guard and A d th d t d t S th H 
do a matron's work. It was · not until .0 now _comes e e en an , e . · 

lb ft th t W d 
" . h··.., thi' Cra1~, by Gillmore & Anderson and Craig encea er a ar en vra1g ..,.. s . . 

d & Collier, and moves the court m the two 
one. cases above entitled that the plaintiff be 
Third. The law directs that contracts 

for prison 'supplies should be .made required to produce for the inspec-
tor the year when it can be advan- tion of defendant, S. II. Craig, and bis 
tageoualy done. There are certain attorneys all the books, papers, repo1ts, 
articles as to which dealers are bills, vouchera and rolls turned over by 
willing to make contracts that they said Seth H. Craig, late warden of the 

, will sell them at a fixed price for 8 year Iowa penitentiary, at Ft. :Madison, to the 
investigating committee of the general as

and certain 11.rticles a.s to ,ihich dealer, sembly and state officers at the expiration 
a.re no\ so willing. Some articles the of his term of office. Said books, papers, , 
wardens preceding Craig had contracted etc., consist of a ledger and cash receipt , 
for, an!I certain others they had eon• book, also pay rolls for said institution; 

also bills for all supplies purchased and 
stantly ~ought in the market as they vouchers for all moneys disbursed for and 
needed them. Dr. Craig followed the on account of said penitentiary for and 
ume ueage. Bia monthly returns went during the terms of the wardenship of 
constantly to the state e;x:ecutive council, said Seth H. Craig, commencin~ April 1, 
showing on their face that as to some 1872, and ending March, 1878; also 

monthly reports of the deputy warden; 
things be was buying under conlract and also the monthly reports duly sworn t<a._ 

J~o 
sent to the stateauditor's office for tlie 
governor of the state and the executive 
council during said terms; also the book 
containing the duplicate copies of said 
reports but not sworn to; also plans, 
specifications and contracts for cell rooms 
and building, etc.; that such books, bills, 
reports, vouchers and papers will show 
the amount of supplies purchased 
by said warden; their kinds, quantities 
and price and time of such purchases and 
all the payments made for such purposes; 
the disbursement of the funds and money 
wbich came into the hands of said warden 
during bis said term of office; the name 
of the persons to whom sail sums were so 
disbursed and payments made, and will 
show all the financial transactions of saio 
penitentiary durh.g said term and during •-~~::i~-~--
the times covered by the petitions in tbe .z; ·- ::J a 
above entitled causes ancl an inspection and g ~ S c.; 

0 t < "a 
full examination of the same are necessery g > c:,...,... 
that this defendant may prepare for the "' § C: 1>-> ::, 

trial of said causes; that said books, bills, I:' 8 tJ:l .D "' 
vouchers and papers, will show that this ~ la. .B ~ 
defendant duly accounted for all moneys ~ .S te so 
and funds coming into his hands as such -!l f ,... ~ ...., 
warden during said term, leaving a balance c ~ "'.l!! 
in favor of this defenaant of § ;::l -:: -::l 
some two and one-half dollArs. g.; ~ ; 
Therefore this defendant asks that ~ a .; :: 
plaintiff or its attorneys may be ordered c .. •; 1l ~ 
and required to produce the said books, ~ .Q "'=E 't 
bills, reports, vouchers and papers, at the 1.., o i l;l .D 

expense of this driendant, before the ,t ~ ~-g .~ 
clerk of this court t., 1t the same may be . ~ f! •.; 00 f 
examined and inspected by this defeud .. ,.a.-__ .,, _ _ 0__. _ _, 
ant and his attorneys; that same be pro
duced as above, July 15, next, and reurnio 
subject to such examination and inapec· 
tion for 30 days; and in support of this 
motion refers to the motion made at the 
present term of this court for the produc
tion of said books and papers and the affi
davits in support of same, and the evidence 
of Mr. Worthio5 ton and G. Parson~, on 
said motion of thi,; defendant for n con
tinuance of the said cases at tho present 
term of court, and makes the same a part 
hereof, and also to the annexed affidavit 
made a part hereof. 

GILL~IORE & ANDERSONS, 
CRAlO & COLLIER, 

.A.ttorneys for Seth H. Cr~ig, deft. 
State of Iowa, Lee County-ss : 

I, John H. Craig, on oath state tbat I 
am attorney for St-th -II. Craig, one of tho 
defendants in said two causet1 pending in 
the court as entitled in the motion to 
whicb this affidavit is attached, and I state 
that the books, bills, papers, etc., referred 
to and discussed in said motion, except 
said pay-roll, .Jne monthly repor· to state 
auditor for the governor, some of the 
montbly reports of the deputy warden 
were in this court a few days ago when 
said cases wer; continued: that after con
tinuance was granted, G. Parsons, E~1 .. 
attorney for plaintiff, the str.te of Iowa, 
took possession of the same and took the 
same away with him; that at tlle tim1• 
said Parsons was takiag said books and 
papers, he agreed witb affiant that he, 
the said P11r~on~, wouid send the 
said books, papers, etc., to affiant at 
his office at Keokuk at or about · 
the middle of July next, and permit them 
to remain in the possession of affiant for 
examination and inspection for the period 
of one month, but on yesterday Parsons 
withdrew said agreement and informed 
affiant that he preferred that 11ffiant should 
J?et an order of court to same effect, as he 
said that would relieve him, the said Par-
son8, from responsibility, or words to that 
effect; that said books, bills, voucher~. 
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Legislative Inquiry Into the Man
agement ofthe F ort Madi

son Penitentiary. 

parted for the Capital city. They were to 
have a meeting at the S:H·ery House last 
night, where they will make out their re
port to the Legislature. This report will 
be to continue the investigation, and as 

Affidavit of Emily Martin, Alleging 
Oonspiracy Against the Warden 

and His Deputy. 

the Legislature will acquiesce, the com
mittee will return }londay or Tues 
day of next week. Before thev 

a left the bill C\f expense incurred 
was made out andJan appropriation will 
be asked to pay for it. The books and 
papers belonging to the prison were re-

Dr. Craig F urther Interrogated as 
to Certain Bills aµd 

Accounts. 

His Private Accounts SomewhatMixed Up 
With Those ofthe State. 

The Penitentiary I nvestigating 
Committee Adfourn U ntil 

Next Week . 

The Evidence Taken Monday Related 
Principally to Oontraots for 

.Buildings, 

A. Contractor Interroi:atod Concer n ing 

the l ' r ices Paid Therefor, 

turned. 
The evidence taken Monday was in 

regard to a contract made by Hiltz, of' 
Burlington, in which Captain J. W. 
Campbell, who was then labor commis
sioner, ' figured. E.timates on shops, 
school and hospital and deputy warden's 
house in 1876 were made and presented 
by Marr & Creps, contracto1s and build
eas. These men figure that the State 
paid several thousand dollars too much 
for these buildings. 

(Wednesday morning's daily.) 

Examination of Dr. Craig was resumed 
yesterday morning and was conducted by 
Representatice Gleason in the forenoon 
and Senator Bronson in the afternoon. 
Dr. Craig continued his testimony as 
follows: 

1 built what we term 5, 6, 7, 8, !) and 
T he investigation of the affairs of the 10 -shops, and last new shops 11 and 12· 

built them by contrnr.t; alwavs by out'. 
Fort Mndison prison under D r. Seth H. side parties; I superintend th·e buildin<Y• 
Craig's administration was continued by the building of a one story shop call:ci 
the committee until Monday noon of this the blucksmith shop I Jct to Marr & 
week. Below we give a synopsis of theevi- Creps, and my recollection is Ed. W1·ighl, 

Secretary of i:jtitte, recommended that I 
deuce showing the most important fact$ let them take it without a contract, they 
brought to light. Dr. Craig was exam- to keep an account of their expenses; I 
ined Tuesday and Wednesday. On always let contracts; I have re
Thursday Geo. L. Moore, of Ben- paired a number of dry kilns· 

Thnt was during Governor Kirkwood'~ 
toosport woole.:1 mills, was on 1 f term. urnisbed brick, lime, cement, 
the stand, but nothing was dis- &c. I don't kuow tbat I furnished Jum
covered wrong except a diecrepancy ber for improvements, but did for re
between the prison books and those of pairs. We used two-inch lumber, and 

fl B ~ ~I J ,,., T . joists and flooring. 1 dug a sewer from 
the rm of rown ~- - oore. oh_ · No. 3 to the east wall; think that drain 
White, of the firm of White, Munger ,~ was covered with two-inch pla!.k. I built 
Co., Winterset, Iowa, of whom the little fence itround the yards, inside 
Craig purchased prison stripes was round the grass plat; I got the lumber 

and it was built by prison labor; repnired 
examined on Friday· The account of Eome of the tloors in the shops every yeur. 
Dr. Craig as kept JD their books showed 1''ence around the yard is two 
wide discrepancies as compared with the feet bight; don't know how Ion()" 
books and vouchers of the prison, rmd it the fence is; some places the fence i~ 

double. Don't know hvw much lumher 
• was shown that Craig bad paid this firm was used; two bo11rds 1~nd one post to 

high prices for more goods than tbc each pimnel; would think there w11s 20 
books showccl he had received; there was rods of it; don't know the length but will 
also a large discrepancy in the cash ac
count; Isaiah Hale, T. S. Mccau
ghan and T . A. Slack were examined 
on Sl\turday and R. Creps, Frank Orms, 
and )I. Hiltz on :M.ondoy. The investi-
gation so far shows great extt·avagimce 
in the managcu1ent of the prison, and 
carelessness and want of system on the 
part of its oflicers. 

The Investigating Coinmittee could 
not resist the temptation to participate 
in the co1Umotion, tumult, rush and ex
citement of the closing hours of the 
Legislature, and adjourned in the fore
noon ~fonday, and. nacking their 
grip sacks took the afternoon freight 
train for Keokuk, where they made con
nections with the K. & D. ~I. a.ncl de.-

measure it; furnished lumber for ni"ht 
buckets and spit-boxes; don't know b~w 
much lumber was used. Those are made 
by prison labor. I used brick for build
ing chimneys when blown dowu; think 
the fence was in at the begining of 1875; 
the lumber was deliYcrcd in the yard and 
purchitsed from S. & J. C. Atlee and 
Weston & Co. One dry kiln is 14 feet 
wide; can't now remember the dimen
sions; don't remember any thing about 
the number of bricks; one had, 1 think 
13,000 in it; 1>urchased brick of Ritte; 
and some other mun on the hill here; I 
delivered grease to parties according to 
the ,imount of pork used. Quite a num· 
ber of my hogs died each year; la.rd was 
tried out at yard; kept no nccount of 
lard or tallow sold; made no entry of the 
alllount on book; can't give an idea 
of the amount of grease sold. Some
times would sell it in the yard and some-

1mes 1 was au e own an s 1pped. 
I was told by old employes that that bad 
been the rule, and by Governor Carpen
ter that that had been the rule in regard 
to grease. My conversation with Gov
ernor Carpenter was in 11!72; don't re
member the month the conversation took 
place. I said to him after using all the 
odds and ends for making soap, and 
other uses in the prison there was some 
left. He said if others before me bad 
used it that I might as well use it. I had 
the impression from the Executive Coun
cil that they knew I wa~ selling grease; 
I sold some to contractors in small 
amounts; I generally delivered it to dray
men at the prison; I never paid any car 
freight on the grease; generally returned 
pork barrels. l'lly present arrangement 
with }[r. Nelle is that when I keep the 
barrels the price was $11; when returned 
$10; State got btmefit of dis-
count. Purchased pork from Ed. 
Smith, Campbell and Nelle. My b·1r
gain with Campbell was one dollar less 
than Chicago prices; this was on account 
of freights . Do not recollect of returning 
barrels to 1,lr. Campbell; many barrels 
are used at prison; don't know bow many 
barrels have been sold; don't know of 
Deputy or clerk selling barrels. I gave 
away man:f barrels containing residum, 
out of wbteh gns wa$ made. I sent to 
Peters & Bernhardt for ten barrels flour; 
they g1merally sent me the equivahmt of 
ten barrels in sacks; I think they allowed 
me about three cents per sack when I re
turned them, but don't think they ever 
paid me anything for tben1, as they were 
carrying me at the time and it was an 
accommodation tG return the sacks. 
Don't remember selling old clothing to 
S. Gilett ~i Co. The amount of greece 
sold and credited to State was 
$302 in four months. Don't 
know of selling any old clothing. 
Think a colored convict who worked 
round the wash house gathered up some 
old rags and sold them, perhaps to an 
amount of $9.00. Presnn1c some con! oil 
barrels were sold to Geo. Behne fer & Co 
"\Ve use gas now. No c.oal oil barrels 
were turned over to me by predecc~~or. 
I think I have an inventory of what was 
turned over to me. p!r. Hillis, who kept 

I~ 
., 

the books the first two ye1us of Crnig'~ 
administration, is dead.) I think g rease 
was sold ,md money pnid to clerk; there -----
might have been some grease turned over 
to me. I think I bought some hogs from 
Heisy when be turned over to me. We 
have some worn out blankets from time 
to time; don't know what became of 
them; some of the worn out blankets are 
there now; I purchased dry goods from 
Hesse and Simd, Schroeder, Wilson, 
Grccub,ium, Schroeder & Co., and J. R. 
Alley; bought bats from Voorhies at 
Keokuk, and some other man in Bur-
lington whose name I can't tell, and 
some goods from Dodd, Brown & Co., at 
St,. Louis; don't know when I first com-
Dll'DC~d purchasing from Greenbaum, 
Schroeder & Co.; witness' attention wns 
ca.lied to bills of the hitter firm, and 
specific bills marked and numbered were 
made part of the record; bill of $20.30 
made part of record bill; for hickory 13 
ct.s. per y11rd; one bill of $1,:320.34 for 
blankets $4 each, cassimere $1 30, $1.10 
$1. Hi and $1.35; per yard, hicko-
ry 21 cts. per yard, cr,tsh 15 cts., 
thread at $12 per gross; suppose those 
are purchases I made (bill of goods were 
here shown and said to be corret by thll 
witness as to amounts recein:,! and 
pr ices paid. Each bill was scpeately 
marked as an exhibit and made part of 
the record. Considerable time was oc-
cupietl in the examination of these bills). 
Tohl men from whom 1 purchased they 
ha.: to cu,y n.c, so:,ie carried me four 
!tnd five months withoutpny. When n1y 



lalmr notes became due I distributed the mouey is credited to him and placed in . , 
money round amonu those from whom general support fund; gave drafts t::i con- 1bd not keep this team iii ~tate ~ 
J ·h d d O • • • .f en not used for th•· t--t11(P" 

pure iLsc . goo~ s; m{ droppmg behmd v1cts when they went out; may have beeu · • · 
commence? m 18,5. Some of those gen- overdrafts. In JasLtwo years purchased Never gave pocket kmves to prisoners, 
tlemen said they trusted me as much as striped cloth trom Brown & Moore and _but there might have been ,i knife used 
the State. Th_e result of my inquiry is that White & Mongrel; Sickles offered for Jess lil the cook house. I have no knowledge 
good~ have depreciated since 1873. than others, but sample sent was not as of myself or family getting pocket knives 
D~n't think I went to other parties for good as others; don't know how much a~ expense of the State. Have always 
pnces for ~oods because I had no money less; made last purchase in spring of directed merchants to keep my private 
to pay W(th and tbe~e men said they 1876; don't think I bought hats for three accounts separate from the State's ac
would furmsh goods as low as they could. dollars each for convicts· don't think the counts. In regard to school books on the 
Do~i:•t think I had cash to pay in 1874 and three dollar hat and one dollar bat shown bill of lJ._ T. Brown & Son, 
18,,,. Grec~haum, Schroder& Co. never on bill were bouiht for co11.- the Chaphun . often got school 
m:~de any discounts to me; think I never vicb; had no boy convicts at books for convicts. I never knew 
paid them cash w~en goods were pur- that time; remember of buying• before t~at school books got by me 
chased. Don't thmk they were plid in bill of "Oods from Hawkins. Think there for my children were charged to the State 
thirty. days but in sixty day$ and was a 8ictionary turned over to McMil- for I always gave directions to keep ac
over. Vouchers were returned to Ian. There were some books turned over. counts separate. This ia the first time I 
the Auditor when 1~aid even if Bill shows that a $3.00 hat and a $1.00 know • of this individual bill being 

, the goods were bought months before· hat was charo-ed to the State. Don't charged to the State. Attention was 
never examined prices current; tbes~ know that I paid for these hats out of the called to the journal and witness statt:<l 
men agreed to sell me goods as low as State funds. Total amount of H. A. that he never saw this bill before, but it 
anyone else; Greenbaum, Schroder & Co. Brown & Co.'s bills is $250.96, as by the appears from the voucher that it wus paid 
were ,vbolesalc and retail dealers; If I voucher shown. The two hats appear from t~e funds of t~e titate. Some of 
h,td been a merchant would have gone to be on their bills and appear so on the th~ articles on the bill seem to be for my 
to other m_erchnnts and would have been journal. I pay for my own hats and the childre~. 
a . better JUd&e ot goods; think Harry bats fur my boys; still those bats may At this point the investigation was ad
~I1lle1· at oee time spoke to me e.bout buy- b .. ,·~ h ·en used in the house. Have a journed till 9 o'clock this mornin" when 
1ng good~; bo~gbt thread _and hickory farm u, Fremont connty; have been tole- exnmination of Dr. Craig will b;__con-
and othe• tirllcles of retail merchants graphed for when at my farm by Deputy tinutid. Y 
here; :rot goods here same price ns else- Warden; don't know whether telegrams The following is a copy of the affidavit 
where; could not always get goods here; were paid for by the State or not; was of Emily Martin accou1pi,nying the pro
h:l\·e lntely bun~cd in this town for hick- granted leave of absence at times; I paid test tiled by Dr. Craig agai11st the retaiu
ory and could tiud but one bolt; could for telegrams to Governor, Auditor and ing of W. W. Winterbolhiuu ns clerk. 
not nhrny, get her~ ~\·but I wanted; could Secret11ry of the State, often on State Tbiswns madea pllrtofLbe record but the 
not Zt:L the quant1t1es; never talked to business. Part of this bill of $8 was on committee did not comply with the re
UJ('rcbant~ here to know what they would business for the Stat,e; journal shows it quest to discharge Winterbotba.rn; 

I 

h3v~ done; purc_hased groceries at St. was charged to the State; generally tele
Lou:~ and Burlington, and got better graphed on State business; before iustru
rnte~ thl~n I could here on some tbin~s; ments were put in prison I paid ten cents 
)I. Case 1s the only merchant here that for each messa«e because we were out 
carries goods in bulk; Chamberlin, of of the line and 

O 

f~r from office. Other 
Burlington, gave me rates on tobacco, ltills were produced and the witness 
but not less thlln Hunt, from whom I statetl that some were for private uusi
p_urchased; cloth mg bought of :Morris for ness and some on State business. When 
U. S. prisoners was coat, pants and away have bad dispatches from Deputy 
vest; my arrangement with Morris in regard to what he should do on certain 
at $17._50 per suit \HLS after the eighty- matters; think when away I paid as much 
~wo sull~ were bought. We gave United for the State as was charged up to the 
l:>t11tes pnsoners mouey on their discharge, Stnte in the wriy of telegraphing. Have 
but when _ transferred to other prisons often paid ten cents to boy on telegrams 
tr~nsport~tion _wns not given. I raised on State business, out of my own 
this question with tbe Executive Council pocket.. There is now a telegraph office 
an~ tb~y gave. me authority to give at prison opernted by two of the deputy's 
Umted Stat.es prisoners from $3 to $6 for daughters without expense to the State. 
tracsportat•oo. Governor Carpenter was Part of them miaht have been half rnte 
one of the Cou_ncil when they talked with messages. I kept no account of the 
me on the subJect. Know of my own messages for the State and mv own pri
k_nowlt·dge _t~at GoYcrnor Carpenter de- vate mcssuges. 'fllought that if it was 
culcd that United States prisouers were fair for me to p,iy for State messa~es it 
cnu_1led to transport11t_ion. _ This was was fair for the State to pay for some of 
duru,;; an oral c0nversat10n with the Gov- my private mes~ages. :My belief is that 
crnor: don't k~ow thz ~ime; think it was part of this telcgrnpbing was for my pri
h1tcr than HH3, but Just when I can't vate business and pnrt for the State, 
rememhcr. )ly books will show whether but all w,1s pllid for out of the State 
t~e. otnt~ got bac~ what was puid the funds. 13ome of these from Farragut 
United State;i pnsoners. The goods were on my private business and some on 
shown on exhibits oC Sept. 5th, 1873, State's busiocss. Bill of Peters & Bern
wc~e us~(l fo1 turn-out s,uits .. 'l'be goods hardt for ship stuff was paid for by the 
vtmed 111 quality. So1uet1rncs coats State and feel to my cows, and I cousider 
were made of oue kind, pants of the State pa.id back by my furnishinu 
another a_nd vests of another. 'fhc cloth milk to hospital and Warden's housif. 
on the bills made no better suits than I Executive Council knew of this arrnoge

,b,id purch11~ed; purchased three or four ment. and told me to do it; have had no 
j'.!rndcs o[ goods; same statements were in less than four cows, some times five nod 
~ubstnnce nrnde as to other bills; think six; gave all tile milk from these cows to 
it_ c~st about $15 ~er month for each cou- hospital and Warden's house; oever 
v1ct s bupport. rurncd over to present sold any milk; made some •butter 
,varden March 8th over $68 c11sb. for use of W,mlen's house. In °1874 I 
and two labor notos that arc due next sold hay, corn, brnn, &c., to State; paid 
Monday to amount of about $2,000; do for same out of my own funds and then 
not kuown the exact amounts the notes rendered bill ,wainst the State to ao10unt 
will foot np; thi$ was earned during the of $96.29. H':.ve kept on un averaue 
month of February; the indebtedness three horses, which were fed at titat~'s 
girnn to }.le.Millan without any credits expense; they were used for b,,uliog 
amounts to about ~rn,UOU; never sold >Illy things to and from the prison; used 
soap made at pnson, but have used a~ Elmer Reed's team but not when I had a 
high as ~en barrel_s per week in washing team; paid him :;,;J.l)(J 1wr day when haul
of convicts' clothmg. Clerk kept an ,le, ing coal, coke, &c.; 11 wa~ driven by u 
count of _1noney~ of convicts; think tbi!i convict part of the time; l have l)aid 
was put rn general support fund; there is $8.UO per day for team with dn ,·er from 
a convict account, and each convict'i:; 'Jtbers. Reed was gu·1rd at the piison; 

S•rATE OF IOWA, ( 
LEE CoUNT\". I ss 
I, Emily M,utin, on my oath slata that .._ ___ ....u. 

I reside in Fort Madison, Lee County, 
Iowa, and that I was residin"' nt the 
house of Mr. W. W. Wint~rbotbnm 
about four miles from Fort Madison, and 
was doing housework in his family from 
Feb. 1877 till a few days after Christmas 
of that year, and that I have Otten beard------••• 

conversations betweeuMr. Winterbotham 
and bis family in regard tu what he 
(Winterbotham) ~1artin Heisey and others 
were going to do against Di·. S. H. Craig, 
Warden and J. H. Reynolds, !)eputy 
·warden of the Iowa penitentiary u Fort 
Madison. I have ofted heard W. W. 
Wintcrbotham say that be and Heisey 
and others intended to root Crnig and 
Reynolds out of the penitentiary. About 
April, 1877, l\Irs. Wioterboth1in1 wife of 
said W. W. Winterbotham told me that 
her husb,1Dd had received a J._,tter from 
Martin Heisey, in which said Heisey 
wrote "that J. ll. Reynolds was n G-d 
d-n son-of-a-b-b, and that be nwant to 
ruin him and fetch bis family to bl'""'ary 
if it took him ten years, that he 

0

obwed 
him a grudge f.Jr what be (Reynolds) bad 
done . against him while be was 
here," or words to that effect. 
That in May 1877, I heard 
W.W. ,vinterbotb111ureading to his wife 
Jetter from lllarlin lleisey, in which amou" 
othtir. things lfrisey said that be would 
be in Fort Madison in about four weeks. 
In about four weeks I was in Fort Madi
ison on a Friday and the next day Heisey 
came to l<'ort :Madison, i.nd word was 
sent by me to W. W. Winterbolbam that 
Heisey was in town and requesting Win
terbotham to come into town tht next 
morning before d1Lylight; that be (Heisey) 
would go out to see Winterbotbam, but 
tb~t he would be obliged to go hy the 
pr!son and h_e _did not want any of the 
prison author~tles to see him; that he 
thought of gomg out another way so as 
not to go by the prison, but th'-' roads ____ -,; 
were too ba_d. I did not see Heisey my
se_lf, but this word _was given to me by 
fnends and relattves of Mr. Winter-
botbam. I told Mr. Wintcrbotbam what 
I was directed to and be went into Fort 
l:Ia.dis?n early the next morning Ile rP.-

• 
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turned in the evening and stated in the 
family and I heard the slf1tement as it 
was made openly in the family, :.is fol
lows: "l thought I knew somethiucr 
about that institution (meaning the :Pen': 

1tentiary) and about Ura1g ana .Key-
nolds, but Heisey has a list a 
yard Jong of ch&rges to be made 
against them when· the right time 
comes, or words to that effect. He said 
this with great glee and seemed to be 
very much tickled over it. Mrs. Winter
botham said that that was not very hon
orable, but anything to beat; that Heisey 
was an old wire puller, and she was sure 
that he would root them out, or words of 
that import. I have often heard Winter
butham say that he would be l'evenged 
on Warden Craig for not giving him the 
contract for buildin~ the cells in the 
prison. There was a con Tiet in the prison 
by the name of A.. J. Reed, with whom I 
had been acquainted for several years 
before he was put into prison. Mr. Win
lerbotham wanted me to Vibit Reed and 
tu watch my chance &nd, unbeknown to 
the Warden and Deputy Warden, to as
certain from said Reed whether he would 
swear against the Warden and Deputy 
Warden (Craig and Reynolds) if he (Win
terbotham) and Heisey would go to work 
and get him out of prison. I further 
say that Dr. Craig had a niece living 
with him as a member of his family; 
that in the fore 1uut of last summer tl,bis 
niece invited a daughter of Mr. Winter
botham to visit her at the Warden's 
house. :Mr. Winterbotham told bis wife 
and myself to get his daughter 
ready to go. and for his daugh· 
ter to visit Dr. Craig's said niece 
to visit her in turn, so that bis daughter 
and said niece might be intimate; that 
bis daughter might then be able to hear 

J I and observe things about the Warden's 
house that would be of great use to him 
and Heisey. I further say that said 
daughter did often visit at the Warden's 
house and had instructions from her 
father to watch 11.nd learn all she could, 
to notice the furniture, carpets and other 
things, and to listen to what was said; I 
have heard him give such instructions 
time and again; be has also instructed 
me to do the same thing when I went
down t(I the prison. I further say that 1 
had a son who was a convict in the pr1s
on, whose time was out the 8th of June, 
1877. He was going home to Dallas 
County. 'l'he day he was discharged I 
came down to town from Mr. Winter
botbam's to see my son before he went to 
bis home. Befor.:i I started Mr. Winter
botham wanted me to get my son tu swe&r 
against Warden Craig and Deputy War
den Reynolds, saying that Ileisy wanted 
to get all the witnesRes he could to sus
tain his charges against Craig and Reyn
olds. In the Fall, about September lust, 
Winterbotham wanted me to write to my 
son and get him to swear ag:1in~t the 
\Varden and Deputy Warden, and told me 
to inform wy soo that he would get well 
paid for it if he would do it. In January 
last, as Mr. Winterbotham was starting 
to Des Moines, when his wife w11s pack
ing his clothes, she shewed me .a pack
age which she said was afli.davits against 
the War<len and bis deputy for ;\fr. 
lleisey. She told me that her husb11nd 
had got her to write them so that the 
handwriting might not be known. I 
further say that l have heard Mr. Wiu
terhotham say that the persons in Fort 
Madison who were helping hiLD to get up 
these charges against Warden. Craig and 
Deputy Warden Reynolds w!lre John 
Yau Y,\lkenburg, Dr. J. J. JIL Angr,ar, 
James bi. Hamilton, Isaiah Hale and W. 
II. Kretsinger. I further say that I am 
forty years old. I state that a short time 
ago I was at W. ,v. Winterbotbam's 

house, and that he ~aid in th" presence 
of hiswifo and myself, that he did not 
intend to have anything to do in dis
charging the guards at the prison, but by 
G-d, be intended to be with that com 
mittee when they were examining the 
books. EMILY MARt'rn. 

Sworn and subscribed IJefore nu; this 
7th day of ;\farcb, A. D. 18i8. Witness 
my hand and seal notarial. 

l:l. Q. 8TUAUT, 

[SEAL.) N. P. Lee county, Iowa. 
(Thur.day morning's daily.) 

lIORNL'W SESSION. 

Dr. Craig resumed: I desire to make 
an explanation about tlu1t knife. It was 
purchased by J:I. Clay Stuart, of ~Ir. Al
bright, who put it in the bill by mistake. 
and Stuart should refund the amount, 
$2.00, to the State. ltrom t1ppearances I 
would judge th;1t part of D. T. Brown & 
Son's bill was for my private use and put 
in the bill by mistake, but have not had 
time to look it up. The clerk can tell 
about tbe personal bill for $20.20 and 
prison bill for $18.20. I presume botb 
we,e pre~en ted at the same time. Never · 
refunded amount of personal bill to the 
t:ltate to my knowledge. 

A number of bills for feed for cows and 
telegmpb bills were placed on cummit
teH's record. 

Reason some l'ouchers were not mt1de 
out flt the time of purchase was that I 
lahored under tbe impression that I 
would have to pay for my own feed. It 
was customary to give all persons con· 
nected with the prison a turkey on 
Thanksgiving, and the item io the bill of 
Nov. 24 is for one given to Captam 
Campbell, labor cotnmissioner. Doa't 
know who packages were soot to or what 
they contained that the bills show were 
sent to Nebraska and Montrose; have no 
relatives in MontrosP or Nebraska. The 
items of express charges to Farragut I 
think ought not to have been paid by the 
Sta,e; express agent was expressly or
dered to not put my private accountR in 
the State bill; amount not refunded to 
State. Don't know that I was present 
when these bills were paid and do not 
know what settlements clork made. The 
express charge of $23.50 paid wns for 
1:30 Bibles received from N-,w York and 
I scolded the Chaplain a great deal for 
oot having them come by freight; the 
charges from Yankton was for money 
package sent by the Governor of Dakota 
to pay for support of prisoners. Don't 
know anything about a turkey for Pritch
ett as shown by bill of Frow & Fox. He 
was nut a gu,i.rd and lives 111 this city. 
Fed many guests and t11l Sheriffa calliog 
at the prison. Bill of $50.50 was 
to repair Stl\te wagon and not my own. 
Dill of Purcell for return of escaped con
vict for $50 was paid; l see that we hold 
bis receipt for $58.50, which is covered 
by two vouchers; it appears that the 
$8 50 was for expense incurred aod nu 
bill for it. I always use due diligeuct\ 
to rec a pt lire escaped convicts; do not 
think I Wl\S at home when this man w,1s 

returned; my sister, Jllrs. Green, pur
chased the scissors ar.,d clothes wriogc1· 
of Hesser & Hale for prison; wringer is 
used in wash room and is there now; io 
re1rnrd tu that bill of l1%ser & H,1le, un 
which you will observe two private notes, 
I have an 1<xphlnation to make; I hired 11 
man named Hock well to iron a wngon for 
me for $100, but nothing was said ab,,ut 
who was to pay for the iron; my under
standing wnR th;\t he would; he turned 
the wagon o"er to me when finished, t\nd 
1 ne,•er knew that he had bought the iron 
of Hesser & Hale and had it cbargctl to 
me until la!->t summer •\fter bill was paid. 
when 1 learned tht,t Mr. Hale h1,d gunt! 
or.,t to Mr. "'interbotham's, four miles iu 
t}e country, and boasted thllt he b.a•l 

Uraig in a tfgbt place; went to liin1 in 
November and told him tbat I was 
making my final report anti wante,l ac
counts straight; he came to mv umco 
and equivocated and prevaricatel a ,rood 
deal imd said to come to the store I<~ set
tle; I went to his store and be \,0111<1 not 
settle, and refused to sign the note which 
you find on the bill, which stated in sub- , 
stance that none of my private account 
was included in the bill and that thev 
always kept them separate; I did no·t 
know the item, and said, "Mr. Hale, if 
you know anything on that bill not right 
I want you to tell me of it." I then 
"'rote on the bill for reference, "Nov. 2, 
'77. Upou examination this day we find 
that $22.26 in this bill charged to State 
should have been charged to S. H. Craig 
individually; he has therefore placed the 
same to the State's credit. See general 
supply entry." He made a malicious 
and vicious charge against me. At the 
time this occurred I was makiog 
an examination to sec if personal 
accounts were charged to State in sevt>r;1J 
bills brought in and found nuue other. 
Lawn mower shown on bill \\ n!' never 
taken to my farm; it is in the city (and 
committee so learned after dinner). 
Purchased ten suits at $14 c,1ch of R1rnb 
Bros. They were light suits, good tiunli-
ty. Bill against Mrs. Rcyuolds for tlow-
ers was paid for with State funds and 
used by State in yard and Wnrcten's 
house. Don't know anything about the 
bouquets as shown by bill Lee Hull. The 
evergreens and shrubbery were put out 
in the yard; all that have vouchers were 
paid for out of State funds. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Bought some dry goeds in this city. 
Never specially looked over bills. Did 
not know that Albright ch11rged 2 cents 
Jess on muslin and 25 cents less per 
dozen on thread thao Oreenbaum,Schroe
der <le Co.; the difference may be io qual
ity; we bought light ancl heavy weig-ht 
muslin both bleached and r.,nbleached,:=====--
Uniform price paid G., S. & Co. 1'-i:? LO 
1877: hickory 13 cents, muslin 12! cent~, 
Coates' or Clark's thread $12 a gross, as 
shown by the bills. Bills of W. G . . \.!-
bright from August 18i6 to 1::>,i ~how: 
Paid 10 cents yard for m11slin, $ti a-rnss 
for Coates' or Clark's thread, and bills of _____ _ 
C. Brewster, 18i3, thrcnd at 75 to 80 
cents per dozen. Brewster bas been paid 
when bill presented, but G., S. & <Jo. 
hacl to wait. Think difference in prices 
between two firm~ was a pretty big per 
cent. to pay for time the bills were to 
run if qu11iity was the same; did not 
know there was that much difference. 
1 don't get to see all bills when settled, 
and there are bills that I never saw. 
Never purchased noy silk for prisoners 
that I know of; don't know anything 
about the remnant of gre,,n silk :-hown 
to be purcb11sed at .J. II. Schwartz's by 
Mrs. Dr. Angear. Prints, hose, cotton 
batten, buttous, table linen, &c., &c., got 
by :Mrs. Reynolds, Urs. Craig, Reynolds 
aod myself were for prisoo womlln and 
wudcn's home. Can't s,~y whether shawl 
was for i;rison women or nol. Think 
that item which re11ds "J\ldse. $18" 
was table napkins. If green 
silk was got by :\Irs. Dr. 
Angear; she got it for herself 01· my fomilv 
and ought not to be charged to t:ltnte. I 
never intended to pay for shawls for my 
family from prison fuau, nntl don't think 
I ever did. I suppusP. shawls were for 
women prisoners. Hose at GU cents pf1i1' 
was probably f, I' my family, also )losqui 
to bars. llave frequently througbL of 
and spoke about the danger of goods 
bought for prison women nnd family 
gitting mixed, and the only way to dis
tinguish between them when bills wore 
presented would be difference in ctU111itv 



• Madison October, HH7, and found that 
und cost. Think pan.of tbe goods in we lmd crt>dit on Crnig'~ book fur amount 
Schwartz's bills was used fur my family. of bill but he could 001 get ;,ny money on 
Believe that hills were all charged to the iL. Wi1nes,; then g,we from bi~ boe>ks a 
State :\Ml ~lon't know of Rtate receiving complt:te invoice or ~ootls bought ,luring 
credit for anv of it. Ne,·et hRd over year8 of 1Hi2 to H!,;, with prices re
se,•en or eight women prisoners at a time. ccivc,l anti datc-s und hmount of ca,b re
Napkins bought of W. G Albright were Cl:'ive,l. In tHi'! p1ices received "''te, 
to replace those I took to the prison when summer ,tripte !Ifie•., winter :i;t .t:i, 
I 11ssumetl charge; don't believe corset striped flannel 62! cents, yam i1.25, 
was fur my niece Annie; :i\Ir. Albngbt l>er pound; 1873, summer stripe 
did not put my private account un prison 80c., flannel 56c.; 1874, winter 
bill; think other articles enumernted were stripe 96c., flannel 56c.; 1875, winter 
for prison women; have had two or stripe !J6c., flannel 62!c-; 1876, winter 
three wo'J'en pridoners by mime of l'ttog- stripe !J25c., flannel 60c., yarn 70c., 75c. 
gie; six thimbles were not bought for and 80c. 
~la!..,gie, they went to tnilor shop; I am I kept the books; day book was before 
sure tbnt that bill and bat aodslrnwl were me constantly; the credit on day book 
bought for a prison wom>1n; Anna Grif- for $500 is the identical $500 shown on 
fith is confined at prison now; can't say cash book, Nov. 30th, 1876; can't say 
what Maggie it was that got goods for why it was entered on day book, but sop
dress ;\larch 1870; articles in bill were pose it was to fill out blank at bot· 
got for her when uischargccl, I 1<nppose; tom of page; don't think that the $500on 
have furnisheu prisoD women discharged day book, Oct. 24

1 
was paid then; J think 

with ho~e worth $4.UU per dozen; it was a memorandum for that paid Nov. 
did furnish prisoners with a ;JOtb; can't say why Mr. Brown made thi~ 
gre,1t many pnirs woolen socks. entry at the date shown, unless to fill 
Do not know whether bill mentioned was up page; never made discount to Dr. 
purchased fur prison or whether I bought Craig for goods purchased; so far as my 
goods or not. Do not want to swcnr that knowledge extends none were made by 
the hose at 40 cents pair wcut into the our firm; I sent Dr. Craig a few apples at 
prison when I do not know· I du know one time as a present; we made him a 
1 ne,•er bought that priced hose for pris- r,rescnt of a suit of summer cassimere in 
011. Bill of .\.!bright of '7;J shows 1> $;J 1873; tbink .Mr. Brown m,1de II. C. Stuart 
skirt was liought for .\.dani;on a prison a present of a pair of blankets; no other 
wom:rn 011 being turned out. Du not presents that I remember of; no money 
know what three yards silk mark<'d tu paid to Dr. Craig during the years 
Ann11 were for; had pri~uner vf 1 hat 1872 to 1876; $500 Oct. 24, found on day 
name. It might btwe been Ancic Win- book and not on cash book, was not given 
tbi,r my wife's little girl; the State paid to Ur. Uraig in cons-ideration of his pur
for it. I bought. socks of Greenbaum, chasing merchandise; the $500 figured in 
Schroeder & Co., but ·never bought ten settlement with Dr. Craig; the $5UO on 
dozen women's hose at $2.50 per dozen day book did not figure as additional to 
as shown on bill of lt'eb. 1876. 1 think what i,; on cash book in settlement; we 
those on bill were men's heavv cotton sold unwashed wool in 1872 at 50c., 1873 
hose. Jenny, Lizzie and l'tby were pl'iR- at 52;c., 1874 at ::!Oc., 1875 paid 83c. and 
on women and goods named were for a4c., 187(1 paid 25c. and 26c., and sold 
them, and bill on which they appear was some at 25c. 
paid for by State. L11rge looking glass 
and column pt\per in R. W Albright'~ 
bill was bought by Reynolds for titting 
up bell house. 

A large number of bills were sc1·u1 in
ized by Warden Crnig wbn s11irl Ibey wern 
all •ight and paid b_v State. These weru 
p ~ced on the record. 

The bill for paint from O. W Peters 
m,irked delh·ered 11t dt•pot, w,1s so 
murkcd because he onh·rcd ii for rno 
and I received it at depot; it was used 
to paint roof of shop. • 

.\.djourned to 8 o'clock in the evening, 
when Hcprebent11tive )tills wus elected 
temporary chairman to act in absence of 
::-.en,Ltor Bestow, and then ,u.ljuurned tu 
!l A. .. U. Thdrsd11y. 

(Friday morning•~ d$ily.) 

\!011.NTNO SESSION. 

Geo. L. Moore, of tbc firm of Brown & 
llluurc, Bentonsport, was sworn: Have 
bllcn a member of the firm of Brow11 & 
Moore since 1867. }Ir. Browr.. is now in 
Washington. Known Dr. Craig about 
eleven or twelve years; have at times 
ueen engaged in privat(! business on my 
own 11ccouot during partnership of 
Brown & Moore. Brnwn & l\luore sold 
S. II. Crnig prison stripes aod yarn du
ring years 1872 to 1876. Orders were 
gin!n to Mr . .Brown and payments with 
one exc(•ption were made to biw. Dr. S. 
II. Urn.ig owes us $1,155.29 on State ac
count; last payment made us Jan. 8th, 
18,7, $SU(I.UO; have rendererl statement 
of amount due since .Jan. 1, 1878; don't 
keep copies of letters or tile thUbC re
ceived; quit manufactory in fall of 1876; 
book~ were posted; no pro tit null loss iic
count kt!pt in cnsh bo,1k, and t\ll ca~h 
received or paid out c•ntcrcd there; Dr. 
Craig gut behind year Dodge foiled, l 
think. I think :Mr. Brown was at For 

A!,'TERNOON SESSION. 

Moore resum,,,l: Cash price wool 
August l 876, l ~ ; trade 25c; this wae 
''dickering·• p, i.:e. Fnrnisned Heisey 
with some st r, l'cd goods. Io 1871 paid 
as bigh as 05c for ~ub wool and U'l· 
washed 42c. October and September 
1871 sold Hcislly winter stripes at !J6c, 
summer at 85c; same quality to Heisey 
that sold to Crnig. April 1871 sold 
Heisey summer stripes ab 70c; May l 870 
summer stripes at 70c. Mr, Albright 
never acted as agent or collected Jlloney 
of Craig for us; we sold Albright some 
goods; no I ccollcct'oo of buying grease 
or old clothes of Craig; have no knowl
edge of any understanding that we were 
to p,\y Crnig or some one for him n cer
tain amount of money in considorntion 
of his pu,chasing goods of us; that is 
not rbe reasou our account has not been 
settled; I did say that all cash received 
of Dr. Crnig was entered in my cash 
book; I never received the $105.GO which 
voucher of prison of December ;10, 1875, 
sbows wns pitid to our firm for striped 
goods; it may have been for feather!! 
which Mr . .Brown on his own account 
sold to Dr. Crni1; if bill shown agrc,·s 
with voucher which calls for striped 
goods it could not have been for feathers; 
the tirm did not giYe Ornig the feathers; 
I had no interest in the feath 
ers; they belonged to Brown. 
1 tO ynrcls of winter stripes at 96c. us 
shown by bill made on prison blank of 
Decemller :!11th 1875, was never furni~Led 
by Brown & l\loure to my knowledge; I 
have no account of it in my books, and 
never receivetl money as shown by 
voucher; we use a firm bill head to make 
out llills; the one shown b not our bill 
bend: tbe bill is not made out in mv hand 

writing; it mny be Mr. Brown's; tiie firm 
n>1.mc or.. the voucher looks like llr. 
Brown's hand writing, but I can't state 
positively; l\lr. Brown made all 11rr11nge
ments in selling Orai~ goc,ds, but con
sulted with me; think l\Ir. Craig gave 
first order when in our mill; did not benr 
ull the conversation between Craig and 
Brown; the entry of $500 on my day 
hook i~ entered between the date~ of 
October 24th and 2:ith, 1876; did not 
know my partner made that entry; I did 
notice this entry of $500: it is entered in 
1 he cash book under date of November 
:30th; I know this is the same, because 
we received $1,500 in 1876 on goods pur
chased during that ye11r, and this wus tbe 
i;econd $500 paid; the money was paid 
in .June, 1876; settled the account previ• 
ous to 1871.i. 

Witnes~ was then questioned by R. H. 
Gillmore: Mr. Brown is mv brotber-in
law. Ile traveled for the firm, ~old goods 
and collected money; l•e carried with him 
accounts due us; out u week at a trip. I 
am not >L professional book-keeper; ac
counts mnrkcd sctlled or paid not posted 
in ledger; did not post hooks nsuallv; 
Craig's wasn't the only account settl;d 
and nut posted: nrnjo1·ityof accounts were 
settled on journal and not ledger. 
• Gil1111ore h11d Moore ask for all vouch
ers a.nd for State books sho,vmg tran~ac
tions between Brown & Moore and Dr. 
Craig. Tbc committee desired to let the 
witness (J\Ioore) go home and in order to 
do so the vouchers and booko were not H 
produced, but the following stutement 
Wa$ inserted in tbe records of the com
niittec by way of compromise: 

"The chairman of the cummittl'e Plates 
that tbc accountant of the committee has 
made a thorough examination of the 
vouchers furnbbcd by Dr. Craig and jg 

unf\ble to find II voucher for the $::iU0.00 
appearing to lmvc bP,en paid by Dr. Craig 
on the journal and not un the cusb hook 
of Brown & l'tlorre of date of Oct. 24th, f------+' 
1876, neither does a charge tberetore 
against the State appear upon the books 
of Dr. Cr;\ig so far as s,11d accountant 
after diligent ex11min,\tiou h11s been able 
to ascertain its a credit lo Mr. Craigoras 
a charge agniDst the Stale." 

)Ioore resumes: The voucher and bill 
of December, 1875, is something I know 
nothing of; I don't think thnt we could 
nuke such a mistake as to sell goods and 
not haYc them entered on our books; it 
might be that goods have been sold and 
not entered on books, hut it seems tu rue 
like it was too lute in the year for 
stripes, at date of this bill; I haven't 
much doubt but the sig-n!lture on voucher 
is Mr. Brown's; the words in tbe bill do 
not look ns much like Mr. Brown's writ· 
iog as signature. Entered bills sold in 
regular order on book~; my clerk and J 
usu:,lly packC'd goods; Brown generally 
laid out good~; Brown did both lay out 
and pack some urders; 110 yards would 
makt: four 11iec1:s, a package easily made 
up and sent; often haled goods and one of 
this size would be shipped that way 
,Just prior to ,January 1, 1876, 
Mr. Brown had been out on a 
trip selling goods; if Brown bad 
p,tcked these goods in a hurry it 
might have occurred that they would not 
be charged, but ldon't think we had them 
at this time of year; they may have been 
left over. T 11is transaction is one I 
know no1hiug of and can testify nothing 
except tllat I never received any benefit 
of it ns tbe account was not on my 
books; the present of cassimere to Craig 
was only :in act of good will; only 
four apµles ~cot to Craig in present men
tioned; Brown on return from trip would 
give 111e mouey collected ,mll 1 would 
compare money with total of amount 
credited lo firm's to see if agree;d. Bro\\"n 

• 
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ml 10 me "Cr,ug says you am! llrm oumc cbnncictl to \\'bile, .Muu-
pri,mn coou~h to send Stuart pair ~er & Co.; rucmhcn; were ,J. D White 
cts, 'und "e did so. lleisry bad N. :Muuger, H. Herren 11nd W. ·Lutton'. 
of me Tear before l'r.,ig took cbarg9 and Lullou 1cLiretl in ono nr twu year~ i~ 
I couli1 1wl ,i11y whcllll'r it 'ii as natural l -,;z 'f. Dowlin!; and B. Po1tcr ,:ere 
th11t Ur. l'rui!! '"1uld continue to buy of tnkcn iol,) lbc firm but rctiicJ 111 the end 
me or 4101. Reg11nl price~ of goods sold of the year; )lcC.1ngh:1u cumu into lbe 
Craig 11~ foir prices aod coultl not alfurtl firm in plat·e or Lulloo; Herren is a Cur
to charg1· le~s; lo~t money ouu year on mer DOI, nucl is in Knusus; ne\'el' 1, 111• 
tht•m; 1·ntri1·>< ure nenrly :lll 111,ule reguhtr pioyetl n reguhr oodK't-e,·pcr, blcCnugh• 
on book,. l_thiok .. '~he 1•111ry on journal nn, lll)'h<'lf und othcrs kept books; nll the 
of $-'1011 paid hy < ru1:,: '"'" put tbere after lirni 111 ,de cntrici. on blullcr; 1 U3U•llly 
October 25, nod I bnve nlwnys so under- di() tt·-vcling- we~t !1ud )lunger ca'-1; kept 
1,tood; can't sny whcu I fir.'IL noticed it. cloth b~ok, lcdg"r, J0111·ua I II nd i:asl! _hook; 
I hclicv1· amount of ~;t,155.211 ishooc"lly ~.1·pt s111~lc entry; nit.I ~:1>1h _hook 1s los1. 
tlul.' n~ from State nml not a forthiog of J be mill l nrucd ,l_uw1, rn l~,O 11111.I man• 
it owing lo any other party but Brown & ufactur<:cl 111,nc ~tnCt'. S011,e p.,gcs '.:11t 
:Moore. There must have been cnOU"b out of cloth book shown. llcg,m hell111g 
fenll.acrs 1,ol(l to Cruil,! by Brown to hn~c goods to Dr. Cn~ig in 1872 nnd J\tungcr 
maclr" bed; cloo't know :1oything about maclc c~•otract; Jounrnl ~r t~7~- nut (•ere, 
this trans ,ctiou; understood Brown gut natl I w1l_l tclegra11h for 1t. 1' 1rst bill of 
his pay. Prices of wool depend largely on ~ooll_s tb1ok were stripes. 1 . 
qu111ity nntl conditiou; coarse wool is W1tue11s thco g,1ve a c?mpl~tc list of 
worth more thon heavy floe wool unless gooJs shipped to Dr. Cn.ug wtLh JHic?s 
hlUer is "asbed. Drown did not go to 1Lod lU_Lnl amounts wh~re shown, but in 
Wnsbiogton io December lust to dotlge m11ny 10swi:nces tbe price per yard wns 
this investig11tioo and hns posi~ion io stated 01;1 JOUrlllll, b~t the total '.,mount 
,vnr Department. ~ot c11rned out aorl 10 other e~tr,'cs the 

Rcpresenuitive Gleasoo ,rnd Seontor JO~rnal ~bowccl nuuibcr. of ya1 ds buL no 
Bron on lhcn t)UC~Liooed witness again: price or am_onnts Cllrned out on the 
,vc have 01:1de more sLriped goods Lhno ledger. ,~rntcn 11hm ~ave a slatcmcnt 
ordered, buL did aotsbip ns foet as made; of cash recel\'e? 11111~u0Uo;.{ to f8,46~ .llll. 
it WM to our ncl,·ootl\<>'e to have OICICrs JOUl'Dlll J\luy 31' 18,6, Rhows 1\0 lll'U8Ul'O; 

c .. rly, hut <lid not find it profilable work clo oot know whether it is II recent. oue or 
io the :::pring; in 11>75 we shipped ut dlf- not; do not k~':'w :whnt worfs were 
fcrea\ times; if lll0yds. were Jehoo hand erase~; h1\Ddwr1t1ng 1s_ by lllr. Shu:W our 
we ,ould bavc kouwn it; if Mr. Brown c lerk 10 b~rc. l exuuirned all eott·1es oo 
collccacd this $1011,60 Lhe firm of Browo books the u1ght before I ~ume down here. 
& Moon"oever received it· was never in Books were locked up ID my otHce 11nd 
the habit of shipping g~s 1rnd getting c~uld ooL h_nve been tampered ~vilh. 
paid lb•· snme daJ; the number of ynrds Fi~~•~es. ca.r1;cd out ~n. ledger April 14., 
were 11l ways ordered before we beg,iu 1870 1s 1n d1fforcnt wn~rng fr':'m the othct 
makiog, but if 11 few yards were made pa(·t. of that entry. Figures 1n my band• 
over the order they were puL in when wriLrnl:', balance of entry by our _clerk. 
shipping; if Dr. Craig uod Stuart had not G_oods were charged up _when shipped; 
been denlio.,. with me I would not have bills usu11lly made from JOurnal, some
made JJreRe~ts; Brown hAs so far :is I t imes from c loth book. Du not : koow 
know turned over all moneys collected. when nor by whom erasure referred lo 

Questions by lllr. Gillmore: Shipped was made oo tbe ledger. Can't say t~at 
by freight usually; sometimes by express. we sent bill_ as soon 11s g~s were sbtp• 
The year tb11t got the highest pri_ce don't p<'d; 80!31et1m~s mode bill whe_n goods 
think we uiadc.aoytbing. A great many were slupped_, out often not u ntil end of 
of the goods were shipped in small Y?ar. Entries on books will show what 
quantities. Could not manufacture an b1l!s were l'ent and amount sold Craig. 
exact number of yards M> fill an exact We settled from thti ledger. Account on 
order of yards. It was uodtlrstood by le~ger pa1-t? !I ·docs not show that ~ralg 
Crnig tbftt when put in a worp it would p1ucl ooythrng, but 11c~ount was paid a11 
make about 600 yards and we alw11ys is shown by balancing lines drawn. 
shipped the whole amount be it more or Don't know what entry that is partially 
less. cru.sed uo ledger . It might be a footing 

Adjourned to 1''1'iday. of column. .Entry of casb credit Nov. 
(Satorday ino,;.lnt:'a dally.) 21. 1876, $2,000 i11 tnlll.le in pencil on 

Two new witnesses were examined ledg~r by .Mr. ?)1ungt•r; cn_try ?D ca~h bcok 
Fridlly by ' the committee, but the of this, t1mou1:1t )l)()k8 hk? 1t b11d hee_u 
greater portion of the day was consun_ied ma~e 1':1 penc_il t1nd L~e.n t~ked o~er~ 1.~ 
in quc~tiooiog one of tbem-J. D .Whtto, loo~s either hke 110 cq1su1 e or cban0 c, 
of. the firm of Whit~, Munger & Co., don t know w~)'. or when cb11oged 

t W1ntert1et, Io"·a,-io reg11rd to trans• or . wbnt ongioal eo~ry Wt1S; 
actions of that firm with Dr. Crai~. 118 cred_1ts 11tuted nrc 111l th_c credits of cush 
shown by their books. Tbclle ,vere re- 1ece1ved from Dr. C~111g tu my know)
markablc book~; sinule entry bookK; edge; th~ nccouut which_ shows no credit 
books that no oue but the 111110 who kept on l~dger was seulc,! by itself;_ there wus 
them could tell much _about, and the at uu1cs money rece1v1:d or paid out that 
muu who did keep them principally, never went on c11sh book; no boo~s that 
would not tclf until urgently impor• r.oo tl'll ." bole amount of cash received of 
tuned. Our re11ders will ugree with us Dr. Crn11,(; acco~tnts uf all uthe~ custom
after reading the tcstimooy below. Seo• crs hut Dr. Cn11~. we1:e showu :n fu.11 on 
a tor Bestow will return to-day nod then 011r boo~e usu11lly, I did not 111" ays kuo1v 
the commiLtce will know whether tbev ~·hat pnces were und cuultl n~t at tho 
are to report Lo lhe Le"islaturc before time o! entry carry o,ut the pnces; bud 
adjournment or not. 11011. Johu ll. contrnct, or presume so, to furnish Crnig 
Craig was called to Keokuk as a witucs11 with ;:c\O<IS at II stated pri?e; cun't . tell 
in some suit, hence was not present until why vrice wus not carnet out; ,ton't 
evening. know why the books don't show total 

• )L01tN1Nu ~i::ssroN. footiogti; J\luoger c,tlledou Dr. Craig once 
John T. White. of Winterset, lowa, a y~u to mnke >Lrrnui:rements for futurt, 

sworn : Am >l farmer; w," a member of busme s, and to M!tl le up; eeulemeoLs 
the firm of While, Jllungcr & Co.; this were m. de from_ the number of y~rds 
firm began bu~IDCS8 under nume of J. D. charged up; hn\'e mnclc .9r. Craig a 
Whit•· &, Co., in H:!02; iu HWH H. Herron 11tll.lemeot of 111uount tlue u11_ in_ the ltt&L 
aoli ,v. Luuoo wert.i Luken into tbe firm, mooth or two frum lt,clgor; 1l 10clutlcd 

all goods sold him in 1 '•Ii nd !~,, "itb 
crctli1s; balnocc Joe 1 " - : bill ~cot 
Dr. Crt1ig sboulcl ,,:;rec "hb book:,, 1f 
book~ und bilh, do not 11,grcc ooc or lbe 
Olhcr Is incorrt·ct. 

, \lo'TF.IIXOO;. ,i..-.,10,. 

.\ fuc .imile uf 1111 tuc led"er account, 
found on the books uf Whit~, Mnn"cr & 
Co. were wacle hv lhc at·,·ouotant' not! 
m,ule a part of 11,;.rt'l:"n.l of commiuce.-----

Whlle resu1m·d: Culornl ;;v.xb cu,t 
11111re th,:o "lute, l,ut wliilc :!Ood~ nrc 
ma,lc of hcttcr ,1 c,nl; nn c•r m:\IIC un c1<ti
malc or profit 011 thcH' ... ,ripe; ~lripl'S 
wcighctl twehe 11uuc·1,;~ ,,,. 11111rc lu the 
yard; charged Crnig in 1117:l for winter 
stripe~ ,1.20 1wr y11rd, light fi0c.; wool 
cost in l 872 from 45 to !i0c.-1Lvcr,1ire 
price 4il; l8i!l-11Vcr:,ge pric<· :1:;c,; 1874 
11bout 30c.; 187/i froui 25 lo 27~c.: 1871i 
abo~1t 2!;c.; bcnvy weight stripes usctl 
common wool; light weights finer 
wool; J spcnk of uuwu!>bed wool; 
11::;rccd on price wiLh Dr. <.:raig befon: 
we wove goods; ~ometimes made more 
than w11s orcll'red nod held tbem ns stock 
unti l orclr.red Inter in the seusoo; when 
the number of yartlP ordered were ship• 
ped thn~ wns tbe cod of tbe contract; 
c11o't soy whether we have any written 
orderij Crom Craig, and hove not looked 
for them; don't know whether price wos 
lixed by correspondence or iu person; 
I think lluuger met Dr. Crnig in Dc11 
Moines nL one time on bu,;incss. We bn.ve 
11 private murk suggesting figures; two 
chnmctcrs shown on Journal page 274. are 
part of aoold mark used by Munger aod 
which we do not use; it means s;; nett. 
The price clrnrged for shirtings io tlils 
co try is not sbown nor docs the ledg<Jr 
show price. 1 don'I know ,,hut the u1nrk 
menos there. Rill bhown made ou~ to Dr. 
Craig February 14, lb74, is in my ,rrhing 
except figures; figures are Mno~er'1. It 
is not n foct Munger went to K:i.n a 1.0 
escape this iovestigo.tion. Do 001 know 
\haL Craig Wab LO pny le~" Lhu face of===='-' 
bill (price perynrd Ol)c). The books •ere 
not left blank so tbat could dll out fi~ures 
in cnse or investig11tion. Book does oot 
show price; I ml\de out bill and llonxer 
put in figures. Doo't rememlk:r of seeing 
these characters on book until a few mo-
ments ago; some of cbsmcters on cloth ____ _ 
book a re snme a~ those on journal. I 
did state all entries io cloth book were 
made since 1876. Munger aod 1 used 
these cbanctera; some of them were 
made by me; they were used by me since 
1876; could uot have made out bill with• 
out seeing char11ctcrs if they were there. 
Our intention was to charge just for 
nmounL goods shipped. Bill rendered 
August 14, 1874, calls for 34.3 pounds 
of blankets; journ11l entry of same dnte 
shows only 313 1•ouods; cnn't explain dis• 
crcp1rncy; Munger made out this bill. 
Bill November 10, 1874, is made out by 
Monger; it shows 1981 y11rds shirting 
billed; entry oo books shows 1811 yards; 
I cnn't explain discrepancy. Next item 
ol 304 pounds of blankets is correct; 
entry in journnl shows 824 pouods. Next 
item, l 7IJ3 yard~ stripes on bill, seems to 
be correct as nppears on Ince of bill; eo• 
try on journal shows 17a0 yards; uuleu 
Uuoger made this bill from cloth book 
there is n discrepancy; I do not think tbnt 
there WtlS II ditfenmce in churge 
oo cloth book or 011 jouronl; 
all tr11nsnctious between us nod Dr. 
Cruig wern entered on jouro:il and lellger 
nod settled by these books, nod cloth 
book h11d nothing to do wilh it; ledger 
account, August 23, 1870, Eh,,w~ t:rnig 
crellitcd with $t ,:J25; tbis is ull that ap
pearb nt this date, and if more wa~ p:iill 
it ought to ,q1pe:1r; vouchrr or .\ug1ht 22, 
1876, i~ bigoed by Munger; we reccipll'U 
for $1,7i2.75 as ijhown by th.ii vouch,•1" 



our books show we got :j;l ,.!25; I can'L ~ay (Sunday morn int;'• tlully.) 
bow differenc1:cn.me asl never knew tbern RY&NJNO SESSIOX. )[01\NJNO SESSIOX. 

w,1s that difference; the 1liffereocc may Edwnrd Stickler was ·sworn: ,im & haiah Hae!, of Fort :Madison, was 
huvc bccu paid in c,1sh to Munger; don·L I f • 1 I ~,vot·u·. Been 1·n tl1e b 0

, rd,vnre business ·10 woo en manu acturcr, rest< c nc,1r own ~ " 
know whether clerk sent thhis money by

1 
City; been in woolen business at ycnni, .Fort )lndison thirty-nine yenrs under the 

JeLter or not; sometimes cas wns entcrnc ., I • 0 1 1 firm n·.,ine of H4SS4, f ,f.. Hale·, sold Dr. 
b 1 nou at own Ctty 1 years. n 8';2 goods ,_ ~ ·"' 

on ledger without putting ou c.isb o,i-.; f I I 1 · C1··,1·1l! u1c1·ch,1n1\·1se du1··111« tbc )'e·.1rs of • k d o C']tta vn uc to sllmp e strip.-s :;bowo _. ,, 
don't know where CllSh boo· is; ou'l b )( ,.1 · ,., l·' 1"~,~- t<i 1"70,· hitd an account ,1g·,1·1nsL WCI"(' W(trt ! I ceuls to ;f. ; ID 18,3 WOii u O - 0 
know who by or why leaves were cut ouL be a liulc lower; in 1874 worth ab011l ';5 Seth JI. Craig unrl one ag,11ost the State 
of cloth hook, uod nc,•cr tnadc im1uiry t 1..,-• · 1 · 1 of Io,,·," for •he 11ca1·te11t·1n, r~·, this b·111 of • k h 1 ,. cco s; v••• same price, WO(> w:i~ a tnl c .. • .. , 
rc,.,urdiD" it; dou'L thm · t at cot tucm lower in 1875. lu 187fi I rn-,,lc thelll fur ours from 1873 to 1871l inclusive against 
out, oev~r sup1>oscd th,tt Dr. Crnig wus .\oumosa pri~on for lill c·cuts. These the Stu le of Iowa is correct; I presented 
r~apiug a profit by bu yin)? of us; t-he prict!s were reasonable and 11 fnir nrnrk('t Crnig with bis iollividu•tl bill, wllich he 
f,l,:125 settled Recount to LS7U; 1 CUil price·; salllJ>lc will run from 11 to 12 sllicl he would CXilmtnc us thought his ac
m:ikc no expl:tuntiun unless llluog~1· got ounce" lo yard; wbat I made for .\na- count and the Stale nccoun~ were 
the money and lbnt he has uot accounted mosa prison run a JitLlc ov1.:r 12 ounce~ rnixe,I, and would nwrk :toe\ return 
lo lir111 for it; Munger wn:< al. ,vinlcr~1it, 10 yard; sa ,uph· A r think J m,111 ... Priec it; it Wt\S returned by Stuart, the old 
Aug-oi-L 2;J, Jl:!7U, the ~nme day I n·c,·in·d .\ ~ho,, n would cost 111orc thnn (.; as 'Lis bill was produced hv wilnc-<~: Crni" 
this moory; l think the entry in hi,; ham\ hc,wi<::st. Thi~ pric.: of bU111111cr sLripc·s said be ,,·ould cllcck the bill . nnd 
wriling at tl111L time causes nm to i<o be- V WI\S worth in Hfl~ aoouL (lf> cents, in sec if 11ny items on it were lo be pntd by 
licvc; believe T ha,·c file of letters from ]873 ahouL nn CC'nt~, 1~';4 from 55 to (10 t.hc State. Jlc marked items S for 1-\utlc 
J)r. Crnig; don·t say that l dill not re- cents, in l:S7G about same, in ll:!7li nrndc and C for Craig; when n•t11rn1:cl I JUll(\O 

cd,·C' lbat warrnnl, hut am llOl positive easy for r.u cents. Piecer. ouoccs to yanl out "ncw bill in accor<lance with the 
that I did; voucher, J<'ehru:Lry 2G, 1S75, marked J~ coultl have made in 1872 for4,i mark~ l- nm\(.;; hill shown is the ll(\\\' hill. 
fhr >.<2,l~;:.37, is signed by Munger; t.lte cents, 18';:! for ~O ceuls, in 18H for :;7 A 11 U1c iteutR ou the old hill were C'llargcd 
entry on our journnl calls for $1,7!.ll .UO, cents, 187:, for :Jr, cents, H!70 for :JO cents to the Stale, cxc1•pl two of iron n111rkcd 
buL date do uoL correspond; we b11vc I sold job lots lindseys at nbout such S. 'l'llis was furnished to iron (.;rnig'g 
no crcJil corrcspoudiog with this vouch- )>rices; ~tripes arc tile same as lin<IAep ioc\ividunl cnrri11gl.'; cnn•t~ay bow ,~eg-<,t 
er on our books 1\t 11oy date; voucher is only different stripes; ] offered Dr. Crnig urcl<!rto furni~h iron to Hock wood; 1hd not 
d:itcd ten d11vs later Lbnn credit; I can't twelve ounce stripes in the foll of )870 gel din•d order frolll (.;raig tllaL l l~no_w 
cxpl11iu why there is a difference at, 00 cents; Lhe btripcs were a:; good of, hut when the bill was presented Cr:ug 
between creJil ou book~ and voucher; ns tile samples shown me lo night. did 001. ohJcct to it. Youchcr number JO 
'l'he ~lo1tc b11s bncl no crcdiL011 our books This sample nrnrked F is the snmc for $12!l.';:I received of State wus for bill 
for 111111,unl o,·crp:iid ns shown by vouch- quality as gooJs furnisbcd ·the Aun- marked exhibit 85. Dr. Crnig'i, son came 
crs, it i, pc,-,ible tb:\L these lhiug~ should mosa prison at OOc, and is of the snme to me about November, 1877, :rnd said 
occur nnd I know nothing of it; 1 would goods. The witness read a Jetter from father wnotcd Lo sec me. Dr. Craig said 
have put u stop lo it if I bad; 1 cnt1't ex- Dr. Cruig in at1swcr to his letter, in which to me Lhllt be was making up his final re
piain tbe~c irrc!!ul:trities. The firm of Craig stl\led Lbnt tlle i>rice was satisfac· port and was going- around to al_l men who 
White, )tuojlcr & Co. h:1s not received tory, but tllat be hlld II stock of stripes had bills 11gainst him lo sec 1f all were 
the difference between the amount shown 011 hand 11t tbat time. Read second let- right. 1 told hlm thnt everythin~ wn.s 
paid us on books nnd nmouut shown paid ter of October, 187G, in which Dr. Ur:iig ch,nged up all right. I suggested 1f be 
us by voucher, and vo11cher !!hows we said be would gh·e him au order in the would give me tile bills I w?uld compar~ 
receipted for more moucy than we got; si,riug; uever l'eceived an order from Dr. tllem with the boo)-s, and did so and saw 
think l\luoger received the $2,0UO shown Crai•'· no ditforcuce. Next morning Croig l\n_d 
?n le_dg~r, aod it is entered in his wri_t• Q~cstions by Gillmore: J miulc from SLuMt ~n.me to tbc_ store l\nd 11skcd if 

J 

rng; 1t 1s culered on cash book N:>V. 2i.l, 7 01.10 lo JO oou yards of "Oods <Jurina evcrylhtD" wus us 1t should be. I told 
1876, and on ledger Nov. 21; iL is uuusu- • s~asou of 1876· iu J875 6 OQll· 1874 about- bim I d7d not think I.be ill'ln of iron===
&! to enter on ledger two dnys before o UOO· in 18713 ~bout 5 000· in' l872 ubout cbaracd to tbe SL11tc was nil 1ight. He 
cash book; we balance cusb book cvery a' oou • Price of aoods 'in 187{i from ,me to Jook;d ut the bill and said there must be 
one or three months; if there wus o short- $'1.25' pc~ yard~ I\Vernge nbout (lUc,mls; some n1istake as the iron was llscd on my 
a~c or surplus would force n bahioce; overngc price 1875 about 05 cents; carriage .. Stuort the•~ 11 wrote u note_ on 
did not figure up 1.md balance c11sh bnok average 1874 about 70 ccuts, in 18';;) tbe marg10 of the bill for me to sign. 
oftener than book shows; I did figure up l\bout 70 cents iu 1872 about SO cents; These two indorsemenis that 11p11ear on 
in September iu pe~cil lo sec whllt lllOney profit on good; iu l 8i6 per ynrd about 80 this ~ill were m&de in my o_ftice the some 
wll.ll_ on b1\nd; tb&t 1s no~whatlc&ll bal• cents per yiird; this is uot all profit, 118 in~irumg ~nd I r~fused to sign them. !. 
anc1ng cash book; fact 1s had !lot bol- we µave . to PllY cast of making out qf said for him to sign them. 1 refused to 
anced for y~ars, and 18 months ago this· if wake 10 ()()() yards our net profit si"n ns I did not wont to say that I bad 
found a mistake of $1,000 which se_ared wouid be about' $1,500 per ye:\r, 500U m~dc the mistnke. f',-~ the dntc !'f _these 
me and bave l,al,rnced oftener s10ce. yards $750, and 8,000 yards $4.50; mill Is indorscments on exh1b1t ~5 Ur. C~a~g ad-
The lorced balance Oct. 17, 1877, s~ows run by water power 00 Clear (.;reek; mill mitted tbn.t . these articles ong10ally 
I was short $259.5~; the $2,000 cntl'y on site would sell for $2,000 or $8,000, in· charged to him and oft~t·~ar?s. charged 
cash book llD<! figures 80 at bottom of eluding 00 acres Jund; buih}iug worth to the State were for bis 1od1~1dua.l nse. 
column looks as though they bad been about $2 000 muchinerv worth »bout Questions \Jy John B. Craig: I fur· 
m~r~ed ·over,. and c11nt, say what tht> $5,000, t~tlll' value $10,000; will take nisbed items in exhibit 12;4 f:O Mr. Rock· 
?rtg1nal fig11res were; ,the figures of foot- that for it; made 8,UUll yards per year in wood; couldn't say tha~ Ura1g Lold me to 
mg bottom of 1,ngc 1.;,o, cush book, look 1870 worth 65 cents per pouad· 10 cents Jet him have them. Did know at time 
like part were made by me; the figures 8 per pound profit· io 1870 made $800profit that iron was for Dr. Craig's own car-
look l!kc they"werc mine; figu!·e 8 ~ottom on yarn, in 1875 about $200, in 1874 rillge. Did not cxnmine bill wh_en Craig 
of this pag~ looks as tbou~b 1t u11ght be same, in 1872 about $500; my own labor asked mu if account? were lll1Xe? and 
11 7 wfu ked 1ulo an 8; ?Out know ?f my was w;,rth during these years from $000 did not tell him that ,ron was f?r his Ct\r• 
?wo kn~wled~e ~h11t this wa~ so; tigures to $700 per year; son's wol'k was worth riage. When I went to pr1s~o tb~t 
10 pcoc1), $7.261).88, arc 111100.:, or look 11bout t,12 per nionth; piw my snowy day be presented me with bill 
like them; this would indica.te thM a spinner two and one-half cents per pound marked exhibit 65, witll others. lle asked 
,ch:1uge blld been made of $1,000 llbove and 0110 spin G:3 to 75 pounds each day; urn "If you kaow of any item on tha~ bi)I 
this footing afLer footing was made, or bave 11 hired m1m that we pay $800 n or I\DY other bill that wus f.or roy 10d1· 
on preccdmg page. lll~u~cr never tells year; my three dimghlers work in tile v1du,d use, point it out." I did noL te)l 
me wh:lt he doc~, and 1s liable to buy n mill· I dou't pnv thom any wages; coo• him becausc I thought be understood it 
scetiou of l11nJ fur tbn firm l\t 11ny time side;· them worth t1 50 per week; have as well as I did. I never snid Lhnt 1 bad 
nnd 1 know nothing 11bout my interest in mn<lc about $300 each yc.ir on carding; Craig in n tight place, and have never 
it !or ~ix months afte_r; we have every- not mnking any interest ou my property said aoylhiug about _this :-icco_unt exccp~ 
thing 1~ commCln aoU never sctLl~. l by profits of business; business not pay- to my p,Lrtncr u_ul1l this wmter! n~vet 
have discovered to-dny that w_e _b1llc.rl iog at pri,sent time; 11111 not niaking goo~s mentioned it to W!uterboth~m uot1I t1we 
~ore~ood~ than we solt1, -11nd lll1s 1~ the aoy closer than co1l)petition compels; 1! I went to Des :Momes. '' m. K~1..t was 
tirst ttme 1L bus ever ,,c,;u ri ,·d: Mu1~gcr we b:ic\ to pay skilled labor $1,()(J() t~ ,1t prison when_ l went to sec ?r~tg r. and 
11_nd I never ta~lted about lbc mvcs11ga- $1,5llll per year we would be Josiog bus1- .Stu11rt about bills. 1 took _cxll1b1t 8;, and 
t;oo of Dr. Cr~1g, and °:evP.r bad an)'. Jc_t· ness; I suppose otbers not sitoaled as I others to my store and (?ra1g WI\S to. call 
ters from Cr~1g about it. !'luog:er JR 10 aui could Jive on the prices received for uext da~. I coul~ eas)IY hl\vc po1-!1ted 
Knnsas opening up 11 farm m which I am "OOJ$· 1rnter power costs each yenr $25 out the items of iron 1f bad exnmmed 
equally interested. lo ~su'. bill that day. I first poiutcd out the 

The committee then allowed witness item,; the di<y tbnt Lhey cnmc to my of-
to go home, but be is to return next week lice. Tbev U1igbt have gooc uwny to com· 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

pare bills with Mr. Albrigb, und others, 00 journal, and I frc4ueolly made entries instead of a inches; made e..-Umatc of 
and then came back to store, bu, do ·not on it; ditl not know llOYlhio~ about cou- ~Clh)O) nod hospital b111ldiog as 
l"t:!Collect that they did. Dr. Cniio did trnct between Dr. Crai~ and our firm; It now stands, nod \\uold take / f 7 
11sk me if there was anything 0 ~ biil knew nothing about price:,; usu:illy mnde the contract nt 11oy time for tigun1s 4 
that ought to be charged to him. I then entries on journal from tickets on iroods given if urnterinl wns sume price; l ligurn 
pointed out these items. After I told and billed from our journal; .:loth book a profit; find that it was short. seven 
them about the iron Ch1y t:;tuart nskccl aud cosh book were not burned in facto- scbool desk,; nnd door spouts froo1' J<peci-
mc to sign one of the indorsements ry; could not give uny reason why I did lications; the wood work was 11oorlv 
wh!ch you sec on this bill; can't say ~~t-:now 11ric.e _or __ goods sbirpcd IO Dr. done; "'Ir. ~lnrr ,~nd a byick-ln~cr named 
which one· when aHked to <1iou indor'e• Cuu,.., but kne\\ P11ces or nil other gootls; Owens assisted ID makmg e~Lnnate· cs-
ment I toltl them 1 cou ldu't d; it. 1 coil ct ' 1 did not . do billing; . did not - ti mate' on good work: 1hc work 11s ~lone-----
not do it becnuse found no mistake. After m:,~e out bills _for Dr. C.:rnig, because was wonh about $2J lesM tb11n good 
I bud pointed out iron item they uskcd I did not know pric<'~ gc.ods "':~c n grnut work; 1_nade estim11te uu Dt:!puty Warden's 
m..: to sign both of indorsements: I ob- den! cheaprr ID lS,4 and Hl,., lhun be- house s11me 11s on <>tiler huildin:;r~; at 
jcctcd to the firHt o11e nod then they f_ore that _timC'; had ~cttl~meut w~icn }cft price could bnve duplicated it in 11376 11t 
u:ied to write one that T could ~ign; li~·m; o,, rng t_o loss b~ ~r~ l paul h!ru :i protit A __ condu~t1Jr i~ ou. _building-
thd tell me that bacl p.iid Hockwootl, but back a_ll mone) l hutl <,r,rn n out of iii m. not specified 111 spec1ticat1nn;;; 
don't remember whether he said Lh,Lt nod 1h1~ was only ~dtlc111ent cn•r mad_c; cellar doors ,nc not in spcciticnlion~; 
amoun\ paid Hock wood iocludc,l the iron al\rny_s entered "as~ on cn~h hook; ID lh·cd here in 187G; b11d had coutracts at 
or not; learne(I uothi::ig 111ore about the sbipplll~ to Dr. Cr:ng _I oo_ly uut _down prisoo prior to th,Lt time; was ready to 
:1ccouols ,1fler left prison. That ni;rln nu~nbcr of yar~ll!; never ID<JUJrcd ync~ of take contracts at that lime; diu not liear 
l mn1lc :in cx11111io:1tiou of bool,s ""'' ii"at- stnpes; sc!mcllmcs consul Led with tirm ,,r coutrnt:t madt> with J losfonl 11n1il after 
isfied my~elf thnL wus ri"hL. t:p 111 io- about prices on other zoods: l nostcd i1 \\ as lC't; exomiuell specilic11tioo11 before 
ten·iC'w in store nc\"cr i';',timat,·d 10 Dr. bov~s p:Ht, ot tne nmt•; lllcrc waH money 111.ule 1:stima1rs :iod 11l:11lc cstimt1tes on 
Craig that items in St:it<.: bill belon.,,-,1 ••· ~cceivcd _t_lw~ wa!I 

1
1' 111;·rnl 011 ca~h hook hn,is of rrir.e thnL wc,1chl ha,·c put 11Jcm 

his individual account; 1 kn<'W it nil ut 1" 11 111 .1ourn:1 : 1 11•.n· ni·c otllc•r uc- np for :iL that time; spcc1tit-:ilinnH 
111011',; l pointed out the :j;22.2G itc-m nR counts '!" lc,l~er 1111 ''.·IJ,~:h 111nounts an: 11re nut very deliuite; from ap
soon,...ns they 11sked mt' tu do ~o :1t.s1orc. 1101· carnt!d oul; 1 c:in t llml i<m·_b :in uc- pearuace~ considers bnildin"s ijJlfe. 

l cli<l not say in presence of J•;mily Jl1"r· count; blnnket~ m:HI~ for Urn,~ wt•re .Frnnk Orm sworn: Live in Washioo-. 
tin nt \\'i11lcrboth1rn1's lhnt l had Crnig in ch~apes_L grntle, ,Ion t kuow w)wlesule ton townRhip, Lee county, 10w11; nm,..n 
:1 ti.,bt place. pnce; bill shows ch:Lrged nr. Cr:ug ~t_.ZU brickluycr nntl conLrfletor; been contrnct.-

B)· f;t•n Drooson: Nc,·c:r had any ill per pound; ":as mor~ ~hau wen, rct,uling in" over twenty ycnrll; Jll,11..- & Cr<'JIS and 
feeling 11g:1inst Dr. Craig except just be- •for •1~ th:1t tune; ":'"11mg shown on clnlll myself U111<le e~tinrnlcs on RhupB, scho<>I 
fore I wcnL to Des Moines, when he:ml book 1~ hy Jllr. Whit~; d_o uot know wh:it bnihliug aud ho<pit11l mul Deputy Wnr-
rtrort'l, of what be said that riled me, but chornctcr means; IL 1~ a cost n~ark den's bouiic at prison, built in H!7U. l 
b.\~C nc,·er snid one word 11gaioRL bi111 used bc!ore I came into the tirm; 111:1de estimate., ,m stone and brick work 
:.nd don't wish to injure bim; never said I 11,1ight have known at one time but of exhibits sllowo; esLimntcs correct, 

b:ml ~onl agatosL l\lr. Reynolds. dou t kuo~v now.. GrcaL _llend, Barton priccR re:1suuable dul'iog, 1870; could be 
T . • \. ::,Jack. Fort i\ludisou, sworn: Am county, han~ns, 1s l\lunu;cr s present ud- done nt. profit anu woulrl likt• to bave done 

r. b),.\;ksmitb; thne werk for Cmig since dreRs: Hare thmg for Mu_ngt,r to m~ke it for those prices; I knew at time that 
1S73, shod Elmer Reed's tenm while they out b1IIR; be wns tbc tr,1tlrng or outside contract..,i were to be let; mode no bicl; 
were in c_m ployment of prison; did Illa kc mnu; _c•1_o't sny w~y _Mu n~i!r, ulw:1ys made wns 11bsent. from cily; }ct s:,me day l w~ 
no nflldnv1t Jan. 12th, 1878 th11tonly b,~d out b11li; of Dr_. Crn1i:;; cl1cl11 t koow who here; bad uo opportumty to talk to Cnu~ 
done $2 worth of work for the State; did mode out Cr,11g's bills; don't remember about il; work look~ lo be solid, ~ome 
ba\'C n conversation wiLb Dr. Crnig in whether Munger instructed 111c to not work o-ood other t>0rtionl' ruo••b· Joe 
which he snicl cbar"e work to Stale as it tnnkc out Craig's bills; other urders al- not nfl;ct s£1bility of buil<lin"· 

0
&-0~e of 

is uble to pny yo;; work was mostly ways stated price. It may seem strange men who worked there were :,kili(.-d "l\urk
borsc shoeing unu repairing to wagon; tbnt 1 knew about all orders except men· b<:fore made e:.timatc~ 1 sav, s11eci-
alwan «ave bills to Dr. Craig: work done ,Craig's. Store business was conducted ficatlons· think huilc1io"s arc safe t ===== 
for h°im ~vernged about $20 n ye,1r. 1till by White, Munger & Co., nod outside Micbn~l JJiltz !worn~ Live ul Borliog-
J:10. J5, 1877, was for ~hoeing. Craig's u~siness by ,T. ~- \Vhite &. Co. Never ton; nm a scavenger; worked al prbon in 
o'."'o teillll; he sent this tca?1 to his farm; d1_d k~ow. anythrng nbout the contn\Ct 18i7 cleuning out privy \"UUhs. 
did no work on Dr. Cr:uts buggy. 1 wnh ~111g_ n~r t:1lked nhout t.he profit. Dr. Cr,1ig was callc,I: Tbe buihliozs 
presented my bills itenfr,.cd :rgainst D~·- Frei: pitch Ill at store and evcrv member testified 11houL hy Crrps 1111tl Orm are 
Craii: and llir.Stunrt would take 11 pCUJ· ~ot J_ust what cusb be could get bold of; same a~ built by Cowles & Unl'ford; Stnte 
tentinry blank and make the . ac_count .m,·u1c~d _ench year; sold blankets at $4.75 _ p11id fur tw,1 sl.wps :j;U,0U0, fur school an,1 
re11\l State of_Iowa f~r blacksnuthmg so per pair m 1874; nb,ou~ same ciuahty as bo~pital buildioi *4,l~l(l, for Deputy 
much for per10d of t11ne stated and I those got by Dr. Craig; the blankets we W,udcn's hou~c $1 :i\10. 
woultl sigo it; never signed one of the w~re selling otber!' nt $4:75 per pnir ~t llilti resume,I a~d questioned by Is-
bills I made out myself. this date we were charging Dr. Cra!g rnel: Hntl eontruct willl Cr.d~; bnvc 11 

Al<"l'EIINOON si-:~stos. $8.40 for. We sold blanket~ tu Dr. Craig copy of it; the paper handed to u;e is 11 

Stuck resumed: All uills which ·the at $1.20 rer pound when we were cbarg- st,1te11wnt rendered to Warden for work 
committee have h,rnded to me were paid iug otbers for the sume tJUi\lity done under contrnct, and sign,Hure is 
for by State and l signed vol)chers for of blankets only 73 cents per pound. mine. Got contract through .J. W. Cnmp
samo. I, s~"!etlmes wondered ut the way Dr. bell, who told mo to make bid aud pre-

Questie1ns by Gillmore: Only repaired Craig s nccount was kept; Munger never sent it. lle wrntc me that Governor w11s 
the one wagon; wagon was used for pen- sold to others than Dr. Craig buL once or cominrr do,vn und that 1 should come 
itentisry business; horses sbod were used twice; oevur knew that leaves in cloth to Fort Madison and meet him. I did 

f for prison business and pony used for boo~ were cut out until pre~ent moment; so; Governor ordered Cmig to give_ me 
riding; Craig said to charge it to State; White bad cbnrge of books 111 1877; h,ive contract as bid was lowest· Campbell 
be snid he thought State ought to,pay Ior h~d no coov~rsntion with Dr. Craig_ or did assi~t UJe to get contract; i.here w11s a 
it; pokers were used inside of prison; h1.s ~ttorneys s_ince I Cl\me here uor with cousidemtion; I was to give Campbell 
repairs to wagon were necessary. Whit~ about his tesmony. two cents n cubic foot; Henry Locke, of 

Questions by Rep.Gleason: Wagon was AdJuurncd to Monday. Burlington, runcle I\ bid; wns in need of 
. used for family to ride nroond; pony (Tneedoy mon1h1g'a tinily.) money before work wns completed, and 
used by bi_s family; of my own personal · R Creps of the firm of Marr & Creps borrowed of Campbell; Crnig accepted 
knowledge' don't know whether State carpenters and builc1crs nt 1''ort Mudisuu some orders for goods I bought down town; 
owned wagon, or Dr. Craig; uuderstoutl sworn: ,vitncss gave an itemized slate- signed orders over to 011.mpbdl wbu paid 
belonged to t:ttate. ment of !\mounts and ki'ods of material <.Jraig for orders accepted; I paid C11mp-

T. S. Mccaughan wa11 sworn: Was for required to put up tbe twu story brick bell the 2c. per cubic foot. ng1 ecd upon; 
two years u member of firm of i;hups 40x80, with cost of lnbor and every- it amounter! to ~ll0 or $112; I measured 
White, Munger & Co , of Winterset, but thing complete, and stated thM at time work but Crnig was not satisfied; Finch 
not since June, 1877; sometimes did work they wert:! built would bave takcu con- tbeu measured it nnd Craig was tben si~tis
oo books before 1 wus a partner; ufter tr .. ct for t'3,847.3!l, 1\lso estimated school .fled and accc:pted it; t,ilkcd with Craig 
became a partner was not consulted by and hospirnl building at $2.085 20, aud before I mat.le cooLrnet and be Kuid the 
older members of firm; wns iu retiiil de- Deputy Warden's house at $1,200 a7. work hnd to be <lone but he had to get 
partment, goods from factory delivered E~timnte on shot> buildings is 111,1de ILS orders from the Goveruor;l beard Cum p
at store l1efore shipped and account kept it uow stands, but 11t price of matl'rial bell wr1s at Burlington to get a man lo do 
of them in cloth book; goods were and lnbor wheu built; no 1111\ltrial differ tbc work, so I went to sec him when be 
mcnsurcd at fuctvry and n ticket rut uu ence in itas buit from specifications ex-- came down; never had any couver$ati11u 
each bolt.; wholesale orders were ch11rge<l ce1,t that door~ are only 1~ incbes tbick with <.:rn_ig about reb,\Le to Campbell, as 



I batl 10 i.et•p it sccrnt. 
Questions by Gillmore: 8 cents was 

nu~ too much for work; it was a dirty 
job; took l•J days to do work aud had to 
ch:rngc hands every 15 minutes; did work 
at night; paid mcu $5 each night; run 
short of moocy and Campbell advanced 
me $115; <lid not mentiou to GoYernor 
Newbold that Campbell was interested 
in contract. 'fbc Governor upprovcd con
tract by signature as you see; he instruc
ted Crnif{ lo give n1e contract; think 
Lock bid l 1 cents; it was worth 11 cents 
to do 1t. 

By Bronson: Did this kind of work 
before; a man could do it at Sc. and 
mak<: a !.{Ood li \·iog, but it is worth 11 c.; 
would not pay . Cnmp"Jell 2c. again, 
couldn't do it;d1J not ,·oustruc~1oad men
tioned in contr;1ct; Qrni,; had it done; 
l paid him *2;; for doing it; it was taken 
out by C,impbcll; Graig knew be took it 
out 1 guess; Craig 1\ccepted Cam}Jbcll in 
my stead; nne1· said anything about 
paying ::;25. . 

By Gillmore: Dills made about town 
would amount ~o near ii;lOO; 1 was nr

_. in~ G'..!:,. 
By Gillmore: Bills made about town 

would amouot to near $100; I was nr
rcs1ed for dumpiog mutcrbl in river; 
Craig hecnme responsible for flue nud 
J;rn·p-r fees amounting lo :$GO; Campbell 
tht-n ••<"came rcspom,ible for him ancl I 
turn~d v..,rraut over to C:11npbcll· I fur-
11i,bE'd lumber for wagon road itmt is 
Cnti~ got the lumber and] paid

1 

him fo; 
ii or r,uher it was Jeduciell from bill; 
hwyer fee <ll!tluctcd out of pny. 

Adjourned al 11 I\. Ill, lo meet at Suve
~y House in De~ 11.loiucs, Tuesday eYen• 
mg, Ht 7 o'clock. ____ __. __ _ 

• 

• 

• 



• 

. A13 a short parograpJi on tbis subject has ftections on 1he state auditor or any other 
attracted so much attcnt.io.11, calling out state officer, except the warden. KEOKUK CONSTITUTIQ , tllanks as well as curses. it will be well to But it is Sil.id the auditor did not know 
go into the subject at grcnter length. Your about this. Let us see. The next section 
correspondent is thankful to friends who provides: 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY• JULY 9• ~ have written him upon the subject, giving "SEC. 4 786-The sum;appropriatcd by the -=------========:-=:::::====== him "points," and asking him to go ahead, last section shall be paid on tho requisition 
Di,honest Offiduls,i and here goes. The Bepuhlicans oftbisstate of the warden, accompanied with a state-

We surrender considerable 01 our space to- have for years been gJ"eat on "pointing with ment of tl1e number of convicts in his charge 
,Jay to an artklc from 1 he 

1
,en of the Des pride'' to their managem~ ~ the affairs, and the amouiit charged to the contractors 

especially financial, in Iown_,· an'd we will aid for that month." 
)foiucs corre$pondcnt of the Dubn(JUe ll11r- them in "pointing'r at least. The '·pride" If Craig failed to make the statement re
:.lcl. He lays tlie blame f•>r the loss to the may be another 1nnt.tter, though, doubtless quired in this section, then the auditor 
1wc>plc of the large amount of money stolen sonic of them will -.'poin~ with pride" to the · should not have drawn the warrants, and if 
by \\',irdcu Craic-, where il 1,roiJerly belon,gs, fact that it W:ll! OJ.l,lY ~ Ilcpublican official be did make tho state11\enqi required, then 

~· ~ who could, in a vctv few years, steal the the auditor had know1edge froin which he 
upon Auditor Sbcnnau and the governors of large amount of$200,000from what is some- could not help knowing of this enormou$ 
the stat<', who allowed the steals to proceed, limes termed such "a one-horse institution" increase in the montMy expenditures. Ta.ke 
wh<'u it was their duty to b,we noticed, in- as the Fort Madison penitentiary, and it is it either way, there is no ·escape for the 
vesti!;atc,1 and stoppe.d them long ago. .And only high Republican officials who could auditpr. Eight and one-third doll&rS per 

stnud quietly .by, allow the op~n stealing to month allowed by law, and double this 
yet llic.;;e men ham been endorsed by the go ~n, and not oven demand a divide o'( the amount expended, $17.34},, and yet the 
r.idic:ih of the.state by election io higher l)O- spoils. auditor wiili the monthly statements before 
Qitions and re-nomination for i·c-clection to This stealing went on for about six years, him, didn't know anything about (!:Xtra\·a
their present offices. Dishonesty among or the entire time Craig was warden of the gance and frand at the Fort Madison pcni-

penitentiary. It commenced early. and was tcntiary ! ! Let Auditor Sherman's friends 
officials in th0 Republican camp has become continued to the end. Why, one of the com- answer. Ile is a candidate for re-election, 
not only common but praiseworthy from a missioners told me that the day Craig was and it is highly important they should. Ex
party stand-point, and rcwnrus and·emolu- D'JiSt inducted into office, and the cash on Auditor Russell is not a candidate, and the 
mcuts go band in hand with the discovery of h:l.nd was turned over to him, and counted people arc not so much interested in bis 
ti· · It • h • h • for the purpose of receipting, his first act case. 

10 c,·imes. 18 ig time that the people was to take from tho money belonging to But did not tho:;e most worthy aud much 
were consigning to back scats if not to re- the state then lying on the desk, a ten dollar be-putfeu govcrno.ra, Carpenter, Kirkwood 
s, n·e<.l cells, th~ men "'00 have so long plun- bill and handed it to a bystander to pay a and Newbold, ha.ve some knowledge of what 
derc<l them, directly and indirectly. We private debt of his own. This was the first was going on? Ccrt~inty-:they did, llllless 
hope our readers will carefully read "T.rop's" act of his official life, and how well it was all the provisions of Orn law were ignored, 

continued the report of the committee in- for it is provided: 
letter, and see how the men who howl forms us. But it is not of Craig we propose "SEC. 4787-If, for any reason, the amount 
through their platform, "Let no guilty man now wiiting. What was the State Auditor charged to the contractors for• any month 
escape," have during the past six years not doing during these yearsi The fncts show cannot be collected in time to be available 

I bee 1 tf ·1t b that during some three years of this time for such support, the go,crnor may, by his 
00 Y n e lllg gw Y men escape ut bave Auditor Sherman was looking over tbese ac~ order, direct the payment of the whole or 
been accessories to their crimes if not shar.en, counts and drawing warrants for Craig's bcn- any part of the eight and one-third tloll:ir:-
in their ill-gotten gains. efit without a murmur or a complaint. AJJ per month.'' 

THE CRAIG ST;EALS. 
a prominent state senator writes me "it Thus it is prO\'.idcil tl1at:. tlie governor',- at
seems if Craig had so willed be could 

1
bave tention should be called to it when tbo con

drawn to any amount he saw fit." And yet · tractors fail to pay 11rom11t1y their nmounta 
the law provides plainly as follows: · clue, and it is only upon the ~o..-ernor·~order 

STA.TE A NDITOR SDER!JIA.N SERI- "8_cc.478,j.-'J<'.orthegenerals11pportofthe 'that a warrnntfor support ~n in such ~:es 
OliSLY ntPLICA.TED, cOnv1ch, there 1s Lcrcl,y appropriated the I be drawn. Was the attention ofth~e "v1g-

monthly sum of eight nod one-thira dollars ilant'' governor,; called to this? If not, then 
" " A.1ulll• a nd P ay• llle.ral aud i,·raudn• or so much thereof as may be necessary t~ is not only the warden guilty, but thB audlt-

leni A cconnu . each convict in &-aid prison, to be estimated I or is more guilty, for it is not only the duty 
1 by the aver:3ge number for the preceding of the latter to call a~ntion in such.a, ~C. 

T he 'rb ff G month, subJect, however, to a deduction but absolutely and duectly contrary to law 
woodr a ad 4;;!~::, ;-:pe~t~r, Kirk• 1 from the whole amount for the month of the for him to draw a warral),t in this contingcn-

the Stc nlfl ,
0 

Pro . • d owe d sum charged to the contrac{o)'s for convict , cy witbou~ an order fro111 the goverJ:Jor, 
cce · labo! for th~t moot~." . A,nd this is not all It is also provided: 

D1sregardm~ this law, either knowino- I "$~c. 4799. The governor shall visit said 
The B ~pnblicnn• "Point w lth Pricle" ,o !1othing or carmg nothing about it, wit)l, it ponitentiary personally ae often at least as 
. All of' Them. 1s presumed, the_ monthly statements of the once in three months tGI inspect the books 

ward?Jl before him, the state auditor goes on papers and records of the clerk and deputy 
Spoolal Correspondence of the Dubuquo Here.Id d_rawmg h18• warrants for any amount de- warden, and strictly to inqwre into the offi-

DEs MOINES, July 3.-AJ3 was to have bee~ sired. Audito! Sherma~ certainly knew or cial conduct of the warden, to examine into 
expected, the least allusion to the Governors coul~ haye easily a~ccr~uned the number of the general, economical, sanitary and disci
in office at the time, and especially the State conVIcts m tho penitentiarJ: each month, and pli11ary regulations of tne prison, etc.," 
Auditors. who . "audited" the accounts and t~at the allowance, even if the contractors Here you have it, plain and to the point. 
drew the waffllntlrfrom which Craig man- did not pay 0 0 ~ c~nt, was !)Ot to CJ:ceed, and It is the duty oftlm governor to visit per
aged in a few years to "divide" some two was expressly limited t4? eight an~ on~-tbir_d soQally the penftentiary ns often as once in 
hundred thousand dollars, calls up and out dollll;s per ~onth. :Wifli: all this, with h1s three months, and personally examine, etc., 
denunciation and denial from Re ublican conmvance, if not with bis approval, Craig Di_d Governors Carpenter, Kirkwood and 
!1ewspapers and politiciAnS. Know~g there ran the expenses up to ~ar beyond the amount ~ewbold do t~isl 1f so we have them visit-
1s now no ch11nce to ~,;een Craig they bend the law would recognize. Bnt here let us mg and reporting all right, a11d all the time 
their energies to confinic,., this' scandal or quote from the report of the committee: Craig WIIB stea\Tng at the rate of from :fhlrty 
rather downright stealing to Crairo and a few "The amount allowed by law to be expend- thqusand f to'• forty tho11$1W.d dollars 

, others who bad business 'relation~ with him. cd for the general . s~pport ?f. each. convict, a~ually, or in the neighbothood 
But t_his will not do. The investigating ~~ng S. I!-· Crai~ s admi1;11stration, was of ten tho.usand dollars bet'Ween 
committee w~s e~cecdingly tender with all limited_ to eight and. one-third dollru'S per ?n~h of these . q1;1arterly visits. "Now 
t~c other officials whose auty it was- to have mon~h, !et we find th:it ,there was expended it is P.lam these distinguished !Z<>vernors eith
cbscovered and promptly checked these by ~ i~r that purpose alone: _ er fa:led to make the visits and examinations 
frauds, _but !he people arc after all tho facts, . DUJ:D~ hi_s first term· .. ········ .. $11.3<>½ required ~y law; or, if they did, they were 
and believe m the doctrine recently promul-1 Dur!-ll., h:is s~nd term· , · · · · · • • • 17.34½ the most rnnocent and llllWphisticated trio 
gated• for buucombe, by the Republican Dnnng bis third term.···.···•••• 15.26" of high officials evel' befo1·e known. Not 
State Convention, "Let no guilty man cs- :i'hes~ are the figures given by the com- only even Republicans, but the people of 
cape." mittee, ~n~ th?Y have not. been disputed; the whole state, "pointwitli pride"t-0 theYer

and yet it JS sru.d the committee cast no re- daµt and refresl)iqg- innocence of thel!e ffius-



trious three who ~11ave wade-;\ t}lroug_l1. tbe 
duty pool of politics to the highest offi!le in 
the state, and y~ ~tamed aU tlreir child
~~ ttusti,ng faith i111na.n's.absolute.hontl8t1,. 
The triad of inn<><;ents'-Oai:penter, Kirk
wood and Newbolduwo,c~J.1tain}y worthy of 
and ready for traoshmf)I! at BD.)1 time. They 
ar~ almost too goqcl M· ~f~ 'earth, anu cer-

fairs and pcr~vual convenience were me 1 thnt 

KEOKUK CON T 
- he could not assume the duties of his otlicc S ITUTIQN. until the first of April; the governor then cx

=================:u prcs~cd a desire, or made a n.'<Jllest that Capt. 
KEOKUK, MONDAY, lllABCH 11. ::\Ic)Iillan should take immediate po~~cssivn 

of the om.cc. We are unable to gin: the ex-
- act language used, but it lintl the cfl:cct to 

THEW &R 01-' THE \VARDE.NS. ' change the plans nnd intentions of the new 

I warden. Auel it is immaterial whether it is 
T h e omc louanesa ol Go v. Gear- Tile P e o• called an orcler, command, direction, or a re-

pie D c nouuee the GOYt>rnor•s Ac lion quest, it wns the w@rds of nu executive to an 
n l'I au Atlewpt. to Cre ate P r ejn• inferior officer and accomplished the purpose 

dice A irnin•t Dr. Cra la-. intended. 
~

µy t9Q good to be gGVornors :of a state 
· e Io,w~, wile~~ th~te a1-:e po. ipaay Rer.ubJ.¥

ca ofllcU\ls who arc ~ ~x{lc~ty quite so 
innocent as the proverbial dov11S. • ,U~as 
hardly to be expected these inn.occn.ts wouid 
discover the wickedness of Craig, or if linder ordinary circumstance>< thi, would 
di$covcring would' stQrrily exercise the Indli;m,uo n ana \Vide •s pre ad Di8!illltl8• be a trivial matter, anu unworthy of public 
powcl'given them by the law as follows: fRction ,., 1-'o r t MadlH11- 8 o m e Inle r• attention. But at that time and now, Dr. 

"SEC. 4801. Should the governor at any esling R em a rks Cor the Go,·• Seth lI. Crnig is under charges preferrccl by 
time become satis.ficd that the .warden is ernor·s E nr. the legislature, and his conduct is untlergo-
~qi.lty of official negligence or malieMance, ing an investigation in this city. And noth-
10 &ny particular, so that the safety or health FonT llIAoiso~, March o, 1378_ ing could possibly create greater prejudice 
of tbe cQnvict11 is .endangered, or anyfund1, E C against him in the public mind, than the re-

~ 
· . •Ad., "d • . . • 'OITOR ONS'rITUTION :-In the Gate City J>ort that the Governor deemecl it necessary a , t<mr1!\.., •. ,oY s~ mstitution, 1llegally in- f h 7 1 • 

v fua or np.sap]._lied, or that thb \'(arden is 0 t e t 1 rnst. appeared the following item to hasten bis retirement. If Governor Gear 
in any manner oonducting the affairs of the of news: ' did not so intend, the enemies of Dr. Craig 
pqson contrary to Ja\y and sood f1lith, tie "Capt. J\Iclllillan, thc,Wardcn elect of the too wimngly seized the opportunity offered 
sb~TI fo;thwith remove said Wl\,l'Q.ep, notify- penitentiary at Fort Madison, gave satisfac- them by the Governor's conduct, and accom
ing him af the specific causes for his removal tory bonds at Des Moines, yesterday, and the plishcd the purpose just the same as if it 
and also reporting to the next.session of the Governor issued his commission. He was had.been previously and deliberately planned, 
general assembly, etc." then Ol'(lei·e<l to take charge of the penitcn- ancl he a party to it. And our people, re--

These go,emor.; ~ on ,~ting year aftor tiary this morning.» gardless of party, denounce this nttcm1it to 
ye&r at the penitentiary, and Crai" goes on I I C create public prejudice against him pending 
-·--'"- .~-- b n t 1c ONSTITUTION of the same date was the investi!?lltion, as most shameless and in-
Jellr, and not only is he not remo,cd

1 
but the following remarkable special telegram: famous. Aud the part assumed by one or 

hii frauds not eren mentioned till the very FORT MADISON, JIIarch 7, 1878. two well known out spoken personal enemies 

/3o 

:>u;<Uillg month ,..=< month, nnd year after ~ I 
close ofli tenn7>rnearTysix years. Tbelaw Dr. Craig has not yet been removed. The of the Doctor, in tonnection with tbeinvesti-
made mple J>~ions for tlie detection of order said to have been given for bis removal gation, has added largely to the indignation ;,-, ;,-,"-' 
exactly s.1c1Jf.raud&ashl) committed, andnot by the Governor was only verbal. Nothing and created a deep and widespread dissatis- ~ _g c 
contented -with ,this, p~ 'in the h!Qlds will be d0ne till a written order is received. faction. .: ...., g 
of-the gQ~ 4 short, sllarp remedy for the In the Plaindealer of to-day we have the .A.11 fair and honorable men in Fort Madi- ( '.9 f 
same; but he I§' not detected till t\lis iate following: son demand that Dr. Craig shall have a fair ,S -o ~ 
day, ~~v~ b~ b~~ij,~a probably never ,, . I and impartial bearin~, aud if anything wrong ;r ~ ~ 
"~11 be pu~e<l-. He w!Lsnot even removed TTIE CHANG:F;. shall be discovered m bis official conduct it·;.-:::: -
by Gov. Gcar~·hen charged with his frauds Yesterday morning, l\Iarch 8th, under or- should be known and exposed. But the ~f- ;'.: -~ ; 
only qrdetO!l to turn hls office qver to bis ders of Governor Gear, Capt. E. C. McMil- forts of afew bitter, malicious personal enc- ,.: .:~ 
successor a few ciayS- enrliei; t4an bus been Ian took charge of the prison." mies to condemn him in advance and pcnu- ~ .2 sv 
the custom. * * * * Knowing the Governor ing the investigation and dcgrallc bim in = ·f 1 

And we have a "faithful" state auditor bacl no power 01· vestige of authority to re- public estimation, even if not gnilty, nrc pub- -2 5 '"<j • 

who looks over the e;,.;ti;avagn1.1t statement; move n1.1 officer, on reading the telegram in licly and severely denounced by our people o 
O ~ 

m11de by Craig xnonth after month, and the CONSTITUTION, referred to, we concluded on the streets and in all public places. Nothing .:: .S 0 

coolly and innocently dn~ws warrant after l that the public announcement, that the foralongtimehascreatedsomuchcxcitement ~ §'5 
w11rrant for money of the state to be swat- Governor had macle some kind of an order here as this unjust and uncalled for action of "' tl ~ 
lowed up by the thieves around this fostitu- for the removal of Dr. Craig, was concocted Gov. Gear. A.nd while our people want no t ~ .... 
ti6n who hacl not been scnfihcre by sen- by nn enemy of his, nnd intended as a wicked whitewashing on the one hnnd they arc .de- :.: g "'i
tencc of the courts. And A.11ditor Sherman, lllld malicious reflection upon the honor and termined on the other not to submit, without 1 '.:: ~ 
who, for three years or more, tbvs "faith- official integrity of the Governor, nod de- protest, to the condemnation of nny man - -:: '
fully" 1,,unrdcd the interests of tllc statc signed t?. bring him into public contempt without a hearing. 
taking good cnrc, at t11p same time, to a~ nncl derision. . . , . I am not personally acquainted with Capt. 
no injury to the interests of his friend But on rcadrng lll the I larndealer to-day McMillan never met him hut for several 
Craig, is nominated by the Rep1ihli- that t~e new warden clicl take po.session of years hav~ known him w~ll by reputation, 
can state convention, by accl;ul\ation, for re- the office "und~r orders of Governor Gear," and tbe leading men here of both political 
etpction to the ofilce be hns lillecl in tbc man- we have no cb01cc lef~ us, and are reluctantly parties speak of him as a perfact gentleman 
ner mentioned. .A.nd the· Rcpnlllicans all for~d tu the con~!ns1on, th,~t t~e ,fo~c!·no~; and utterly incapable of doing au unjust act 
"point wilh pride'' to Carpent<:r, Kirkwooll, has \n some.way, ver~a,ly,. or m wntmg t'.>ward any man, We never heard his name 
Newbola,J?~I, ShcrlJ)an and~Crnig r officiously 10terfered 10 tins matter. Aud mentioned by any one, except in the highest 

When tl1c i:.1qfs~are k.J1qwn i~ it any wou- we regret !hat tho letter ~f the Govern&: re- complimentary terms, and he will be warm
d~r that Craig eon~plains of his freahucnt at ~e)Tcd to m tho _G~tc Cit)'. to-clay ~nllrcly Jy welcomed here as an honorable accession 
the convention where he was slighted, whil~t : !ails to ~emove tlus 11~1press10n, and, m fact, to our city. This we have been induced oo 
the others ,vm·e cudotscll and Sherman re- 1~ stops ,1ust at ~ne pomt where the exphma- say in justice to the new Warden, and be
nominated to his old office by acclamation hon should begm. cause be is in no possible way to blame for 
aQd with cheers? No wonder Craig sought, 'fhe Gate City, after referring to the fact the reports that preceded and followed bis 
before the committee, to show the connec- that the_ report had gone out to tbe effect that accession to the office. And it has even 
tipn of these brother ot}idala with him-as, D1;~ Craig had been rcm?v~d, say~: . . been intimated that the plan was laid here 
if they did not gcit llllY of the pork, they cer- . In a letter to Com1mss1oner ~1r~e, of tlm to hasten the office upon him, and commu
tainly looked on whilo it was being taken, city,_ Governor Gear says that ~l11s 1s not so. nicatecl to the Governor. Be this as it may, 
and said nothin_g 'agairist if. It is not at all Section 4,946 of the_ cod~ provides that the there is one thing beyond doubt-there has 
sqrprisincr tliat the Old man should feel warden shall hold Ins office for twoyearsantl been too much talk about the Governor's 
aggriev;! at being divided from them now until his successor is elected and qualified. "orders ., to believe that it is without official 
after having been so long united with tl1cm. The g:~vernor says that _Mr. lfoMi!lan bavin_g SOID'Cc.' To think so would be to put the 
And thus ends this lespon, TR0P. tiled h)S ?<JDd and_ qualifi_ed be ISSued h1~ responsibility upon Capt. 2\fc}Iillau, which 

comm1ss1on as be 1s required to do by law. no one here can do or 1t.ill allow to be done. 
We will no~ give you the facts as we have The enemies of Dr. Craig, in their desire 

them !rom reh_able sou~cc~- Whcu the gov- and hot haste to injure him, may bn,e forced 
er1;1or issued _h15. c?mm1ss1on to Capt. l\Ic- an issue ,of veracity between the Go\"'ernor 
)!illan he said, ·1 ou arc now the warden, and the new Warden or introduceJ to tbc 
and should tnkc J>Osscssiou." . On ~eiug in- public matters intcmlcd to be private. Of 
formed by the warden, tbnt lns busmess af- this we cannot say; we only know that in 



• 
ITH E GA TE CI T • 1 heaid or tile i,risoners escaping, his wife gesti'ln thn:t Wells bad take( ~fin it. 

• saill she telievdd they were in the barn. When the mvca•ig-atlon bega11 Wells was1 
------:e--------4-.WU~ .tfo laughed at the idea but she would go~e. W~stf11ll, the conductor of the 
- WEONF,SDA.Y MOEL.'HNG, M y a.: not ~ive it up aod <'ailed a man who wa1 ~~;:d ~anho.~ been rutbleuly shot aod 

• / 1 or u; refusal to obPJ tho com POLK WELLS, passing to help him search the barn. Ile mand of one ?f the party, Governor Crit: ; I told the man to go on that he could do tendeo, or ~1aiourl, off.:red a reward or 

I 
the searching alone. Ile then, to satisfy $lj000 for eac~ member of the gang. 
his wife, went out and took the fork Pok Wells, being fixed opon es ooe of 

The NotorioUB Bandit, Train Robber and clfmbed u th b hi h b ' 1 
the party, f~uod it advisable to leave the • 

u d S . l L . . P oo e av, w c was a out state. Making his way over into Iowa 
.111ur erer, t1I at arge. I six feet ~1gher than the barn floor and be- he began_ to carry the policy of Jesse 

· gan jab bin(: t!ie fork in the bay- he soon James still further bf play1Dg tho role of 
. ' a bank robber. The b k • R l'orther t'arUonlaraortbe Eacape of Welle struck \Velis and be cned out to atop , t an a. rverton, Fre-

' • mon,conn y,wastbeflrsttosutrer Wells 
Fllz,tu·ald and coo11-Lateat J,'rom Fort 

I 
and sa!J, ·•we will give up, boys, having gathered about h' d · ' , 1m a ozen or 

Ma<llaoo Relative to the Chaao-An In- tlley have got us.' But they a.11 sprang m?re _hungry followers, attacked this in• 
tereatlo~ Sketch of the Ca,,tnre of Well• out end ran at biru; he struck Welle as ~Litution on tl:le 11th of June last, eecur
aotl Norri• by SberUl'FarrelT, reported but did not knock bim down 10

~ about $~,OOO in cash. After this 
Ab · an some mIJor depredations be and 

Additional par1iculars of toe escape of out this time one of the other two William Norris, a boon companion of bis 
Wells, Cook and F1tzg-.ral are coming to grabbed the fork and ~bey together pulled and a brother in misdeeds, retired to, 
light. It seem, lhat the six coavicts who it from him. •Ilis birtd negro had beard 8 • nd01ph, Colum?i" county, Wi~ .• where 
rtmalnod in the hospital were mostly him halloo anll when he ( Winterbotbam) lbPy toc,k refu~~ 10 a hotel Which Lbcy 

d 
cbart,·red. 1 hey were prtpario,. 8 

I 
duwn with the measles. They were in- '.urne ~od 8tarted to run, tbe negro was mo,t people think, to rob the ba:k n~ 
vited to go lll<>ng but did not do so. A Just behind blm thcowlng clubs at them. Waupun, Wt@., when the oflicers came 
1amp was lighted and used in the water He got ahead of Ibo negro and Wells upon th~m. The fact th11t Wells and h1~ 

I 
closet. When tbe e:uard,'.Hotl'man, was took aftet the negro with the fork cba•ed ckompauton were at this place had become 

. . • · nown to Sheriff Chau<1Jer of F t 
hear I aee oding tbo etalrs Wells ex- hun into the corne_r ot tbe barn lot and county, and Sheriff Ft1rr~ll, 0 /c:11~11 
claimed: "I God, we are gone, the guard thc colored man Just got over the fence co_unty, Iowa, both or whom were deter• 
is cominel" When the door was unloos- as Wells struck 11t him. Mr. Winter- IJltni·d upon the capture or the outlaws 
eoed the ,.llard said to Wells, "Arc you botbam &ays they all three got on whom thcv llad been following for aom~ 

<> time. 
the guard?" Wells replied, "No, sir; an old mar.i fifto~n years old-after 0 
the guard is asleeo; come in." Wells Wdls failed in his 1\ttempt to ary ~~/tJ:~~~:~0

:~:;:a:!!~F~1br
0
~ 

shut the dol)t, lockt:d It, and at tbe ume catch a young mare - and rode otr the men In their phce of cooce•lmeof to 
time collared tho guard and called to about a hair nulo \Vhen they turned the dtim11nd lhL:. surreodtir. Tbe Clftl •era 
Cook to c,,me and cut bis tnroat. Fitz- animal loost1 and went on their way "era armc,J wi&b pia;toh and ,hot-e:un• 
S?erald then came out of the closet w'tb afoot. while each of the outlaw& curled a brace 

. 
1 S of good platolt, which tbev knew well 

a ko1fe irnd sto••d before him saylog, ·•Be . ome or the people here think :Mr. bow to handle. When sheriff Ft1rrell 
~t.111 or I will kill you," One ot the coo· Wiotorbotbam wu very much excited walked into tbc hotel at Randolph ho 
vicls,when asked" hether Wens:appeared ! and doubt their 1111 getting on tho sam; found Polk Wells, who was known th~re 
to be suff~rina much from bis wounds hor,e. Ther,• was an additional force RS Warner, ee1ted at the table eaho~ 

• 
0 t f h 1 I dlnner. At the words, "l w11nt you," 

s~1d, "No; he wa~ as lively 88 a bird w~n rom ere tb 8 noon and they are which be addressed to Wells, the latter 
and did nil the bossing." The "Jumpers" j Slill out. A dispa•ch came this eveninir, arose from the table and pulled his platols, 
at the prison are allowed to carrv a small froin Barliogton, eaying they had two which he began to uso with aatoniebing 
knife as it is necessary for them to have ' men ~urrounJed in a barn, six miles this dex~ri~!•. eaylog, 88 he,.,fired the first 

• • . side t'f Burl I b t . shot. l' ou do, do you. The first or 
one 10 domg their work. By this ing 00, u since nothiof; second ball from Wells' pistol lodged in 
means the knives were procured. Cook I mord can be learned, all think this a false the ncc;k of tho 1,tli~or, who had in tbe 
and Fitzgerald both had on their rt-port. meantime, fired ooe shot. E'arrell 1.mp-
convict stripes when they escaped. Wells The posses after them seem very de. ll_ed one b~rrel of his gun nod drew his 

• . . te · d d it . pistol. Several shots were then exchang-
had on his own red shirt, which had not rmine an say they arc 10 that tim- ed, io which both men were woundetJ. 
been taken vff of him, and the guard's ber Ibey will s1arve them out. ~'arr ell being injurtd In the head, trll t 
pants and hat. In the fight at Winter- Warden Mcllillan i~ pleas d by reoeiv- the ground, and W1:lls jumped on him. 
botham's Wells took the pitchfork. away iog ~ dispatch from Governor Sherman In the struggle F&rrell gaioedthe vict~J , 
· . . to d d d • h' l\nd turoio" bis ,mt-.gonlst under h10i 
1rom the farmer and earned 1t off to tba . ·. ay, wor e 10 t is way: "Otfer ad- ptad~d bis r~volver cl1>ee to hie bead 81 ci 
timb\f, Six ounce~ of chloroform was used dllional re~ard if necessuy. Use every comm1mded him to aurrender or die. 
on Eider. Dr. Hoffmeister worked nearly I mean• poa1ble lo capture them." Wells dropped bis pis~), held up ~is 
an hourin attempting to resni;citate Elder, Goveruor Sb er man is now In Chicago bands and bee ,me _a pn~oner, both p1_111 

l b t -·11 b t h • ' OnH aod capt1,r being then covered With 
us ng tho b~ttery and alt the usual meth- u wi ~ a ome 1n ~ few days. blood. Farrell had three wounds and 
oda. The Chicago Times ~1ves the following I Wells four. 

I 
It was the intention ot tho authorllies int.e~estiog sketc~ of Wells and Norris: 

1 
_While Farrell ~as fighting desperately 

to arrest Wells as soon as his sentence L1k1: most of bis clRSS of outlaws, Polk ~llb We1ls, ~herdf Cha_odlor was watch
expired and trr him for the Riverton Well:1 begirn lire 11& a bvrst:-thh f. la Ult for Wlu1am Noma, the other man 

~uch11nan county, Missouri, where ht: 

1 
koo~n to have taken ~efuge thtire. 

bank robbery. hvtd for some Lime, he became quite uo- During tho tight be saw his man de,dge 
Alooday Judge Stutsman, who wa~ popular, witll tbu class of bia country• out or a b:ick door and run for the busbe~. 

holding court in Fort Madison, called the \ wen who m .. y f?rgive a bank: r.iid, but C_b~ndler ~uddeoly stepped fro_m ~1e 
grand jury in and gave them instructi-Jnl! , cberl,b an undyrng hatred againet a man j b1tJ10~ place, and, cove~1og Norris wtth 

. . . who would steal a "hvo eritter.'' Su~- b1_1 pistol, compelled him to surrender 
coocern1ug their duty 1n reference to the picion havioJ? at last fallen on \Velis ac- Without an exchange of shots. This. 
death of Elder. c•,rdlng to common repute, he ca.st abollt ho_wever, was expected, as the latter 

Tit& LATEST, for an opportunity to relieve himself of pnaoner was always looked upon as more 
Sp~clat to Gate City. the imputation by doioa something more of a sneak-thief tb110 a highwayman. 

FonT MADtsou, ?>Iay 2.-A GATE CITY w~rtby of bis bravery ~nd talent. The . Th_e outlaws were taken to Sidney, a 
representative interviewed :lie. Winter- -:01co of slander waa at length silenced littleJ town not a great ways from tbe 
botham to-day, He said tbat when they I by the.aanooncement of a train robbery scene of tbo arrc,t, where, at nightfall, 

at Winst,,n, Mo., coupled with the s~- tbe two offlctra undertook to snatch a 
few momenta of_ r~s_t af~r ee!_eral_ day a of 



anxious toil. ·while .lfarrt:11, wno was 
I wounded, lay asleep, the prisoners, in an 
1 
unguarded moment, attempted to escape. 
Norris had stolen a pistol in some way 
and succeeded in getting some distance 
from the camp b~fore he was discovered, 
and as he refused to surrender at once 
Chandler fired on him with bis shot-gun. 
Norris shot back almost eimultnneously, 
and Chandler again returocd the compli
ment. At the second shot from the sbot• 
p;un Norris fell, literally full of boles. 
No attempt wos made to count them until 
he reached Chicago, where be was 
brought on a litter. The doctor who at· 
tended him counted fourteen holes, and 
did not enumerate all. 

/3 A. 
by get tine him in the plot be could the and Cook Feemed to 11·ave staiieu oft 1eav
more P.a&ily get the materials needed ing Fitzgerald to follow as best be could. 
to effect an escape. The hos- 'l'hry passed from the roof nf the hospit-
pital building is Joined on the al over onto the roof of the cell room 
east end _of_ the cell-room. It is a two- and from there to the high wall encom
story bu1ldmg and the hospital proper pas3ing the prison yard which joins the 
is in tbe second story .. To pass out of it ct 11 room. They walked along the wall 
one must go down a_fl1~bt of steps aud until they came to a guy rod which held 
pass throu~h tbe enure length of the cell- a smoke stack in position and by this 
room. A _1rnard is kept in the hos_pital lower~d themselves to the ground. 
day and night. I~ the <?ell N0m uself 

I 
This rod pasEes from the s moke 

guards are locked 1n all mght and make stack inside of the p1ieon direct· 
tb" rounds at intervals, so that 11ny great ly over the wall and is· anchored 
noise in_ either would be beard by the to ~ post on the outeide. They then went 
gua1ds 1n the other department. Sunday in a northeast direction for a short o.lis
nigbt at about 10 o'clock the '•lumper" I tance and then turned north. At day
Cook,said ~e wante~ a drink and ponri~g break they had only gone about four or 
out a little wrne swallowed 1t. five miles. According to Fitzgerald's story 
He then said to the guard, they crawled into a stable and burrowed 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, John_ Elder,. "D~m•t you want.some." intbehay mow. Here they remained 
- On his replying 1n the affirmative be until near noon when some of the 
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POLK WELLS, 

Tlie !io~orious Desperado, :Escapes f1om 
the Fort Madison Penitentiary, 

poured out more wine and said "I'll searchers in a bu
1

ggy passed and stopoed 
sweeten it for you" and poured a liquid to talk to the farmer-Wm. Winier
snpposed to be cbloroforin into the glass. bolham-wbo bad just came in from tbe 
Elder drank it and remarked "1t'~ nwfnt tleld, The farmer assurtd tbie party that 
stroni;: stuff" and went to tbe bucket_ for no one could be bid in bis 
water, spit1ing violently. The drug touk barn, as he was all over it in the morn
t-lfoct sbortl! and E lder fel; 10 the floor. log. The party drove on. The farmer 
Wells and Cook the~ put b1m on a cot then Wlnt into the stable and taking bis 
and Wells touk off his psnta and hat and pitchfork began jabbieg it down in the 
put th~m on. Fitzgerald was D?W used. bay at random aud finally one of the 
He claims that Wells ordered him to ap- tiues struck Wells in llie templA 
ply a chloroformed rag to Eider's face. Wells cried out, "For God's sake don't 

.&nd Add• Another Crime, that or Mttr• Elder said when be approached: "No, strike me aa;ain" aud at that all 0L tb~m 
dt>r, to Bl• Lons Llst of orrenses-Two you must not give me any chlo1oform." crhwled out. Then beg!in a st1uugle 

Whenever Elder showed any signs of between the farmer and the three ~en 
Other Cenvlcte J,eave the l'rleoo Wtt n life the chloroform was applied and Tbe farmer atruck Wells on the back of 
Him, Ooe Beine ca11tured-Fttll l'ar- fi~ally they tureed him face dow~wards the neck with the pitchfork but did not 
tloolara of the Escapade. With the eaturat.ed rag under bts face. knock him down. The three men then 
On the first day of April lhi> notorious Wells bad a knife ~nd a cane and he run the farmer out into the yard. 

Polk ,Velis entered the Fort Mauison went to the other six coovicts and told The farmers horses were standing at a 
penitentiary under a ten years' sentence them that thef muet keep st_1ll wr.tering trough with their harness on. 
for stealing horses in Fremont county or he would_ kill them and w~1le Cook jumped on one and pulled Wells 
In one short month he foiled his keep'.rs Cook and Fitzgerald were cuttrng ou behind him and sta1ted for the timber. 
11 nd reaained bis liberty. Wllether the out he helped himself 10 the coo tents of Fitzgerald called out to them for God'l! r 
day of incarceration bad anything .l<? do the guard'e dinner bucket l\nd several sake not to desert him and Wells told him 
witb it "e are not supersut1ous pies that were in the room. lo on~ cor- to take the other horse. Fitz11:eralct 
enough to say. In harmony with ner of the room was a water closet and would not do tbi9 and started for tbe 
the exploits of the Missouri gang aho~t midwa! between the fioo~ and the timber on the ;un. Being separated 
of outh~Ns his escape w as effected cethng was a.shelf. Cook an~ Fitzgerald from hts com;>anions he became dtsbeart• 
by the wurder of a good and unoffendin!? would take turns about gettrng up on ened and set ing a farmer in a field called 
ci izen. Two other . convicts, Cook. and thh shelf and with a couple of knives to hi:n to come across tbe creek to him. 
Fitzgerald, escaped wHb him. When which they had managed to secure and The farme1· refueed,butaskedhimtocross 
We,,e v.as taken to the prison be had 1.tot the hospit~l sciss~rs cuL through the roof. the creek which he did. He gave Fitz. 
recovered from the wounds received at The roof 1s of tbtn iroo. Tuey also bad gerald som~thiog to eat and then to,,k 
the time of his capture at R1rndolpb, a . small whets1.one and as the bim back to the prison ana got his $5v.00 
Wis., and was carried into the ho~pital kmves became dull sharpened them. r~ward. His name was Conrad Scheer. 
where be has been uoder the treatment Wh~n . they h ~d about _finished Ht1 was happy in making so much money 
of the prison physician up to the time of •~e Job 1t s1:ems they ma.de a noise sum_- so easily and was treating the boys to 
bis escape. The wound in his breast gave c1eutly loud to be bea1d b! Frank Hufl- buck beer in the eveumg aod in 
him a great deal of trouble, and suppurat- man, t_h~ turnk1:y at the ma_1n eotra.~c~ ot tt>lling about the arrest sad: "It w1os o 
ed fret>Jy until a short time ago. Re was tbe p11son yard, and he, bemg susp1c1olts wonder I didu't shop dot man all to 
inclined to keep quiet, and it was only by of somt:tbiug wrong, called up ?De of tbc pieces, but d en I vas make up my miod 
the urgent request of Dr. Hoffmeister that cell-room guards and sent b1n1 to the never to kill a man or I do i• .. " Up to 
be would leave his cot and take the littltt hoe pita!. This gu~rd, Ed. Hoffman, last evening Wells and CLOk bad not been 
exc:rcise that be was ab'e to bear. lt wvuld knocked at tbe bosp1tal door aud W dis seen or beard f{,om artcr leavin" Winter- I 
seem, bowtver, that be had formed the opent:d it a very little, keeping behind it. botham's. 

0 

idea of attcilipting to escape immed1at1:ly out of sight. When Hoff nan lookt d in Immediately after the three convicts 
after continnnent and that this was II Wells caught him, eiftler by the arm or ba,I crawled out on the roof the guard, 
patt of his scheme. Tbere were nine collar, jcrkt:d Lim into the room and arl- l:l.uffo1ann rushed to a window, broke a 
convicts in the hospital and some of monisbed bill\ to make no noise or he pane of gi11ss aud shouted to the turnkey. 
these now say that for a number of ".ou)d be kill~d, a_t the sa~11 tim_e bran- The turnt.ey at once gave the al,um to 
days whenever opportunily offered Wells u1eurn,z a knife. Fitzgerald tied bu bane Warden McM.illau and Deputy Hale and 
and Cook carried on whispered conver- with 3ome small twin1e 11nd seated hiai on n both rushed out quickly,ooe goiog around 

' ntions. Fitzgerald claims tbat h.i was not chair. Hoffman's wrists 6till bl!11r ni- on the outside of the wall in onedirecti<,n 
taken into their confidence until about dence of it. Fitzgerald claims Hoffmlin 11nd the otller going in the opposi!e. They 
a we• k ago. Cook was sent from Potta· ut>gged not to be killed as he had a wife were too late, as the mtn were no\Vhere 
watamio county for three yea1s fer lar· aod etven small children. He was frc-

1 
to be setn. Messengers were sent for 

ceny and only had two months to Aerve. quently advised not to make a noise and tbe day guards and about 20 responded 
F1tzgeral was from Jefferson county for threatened with instant death if be did. 11urt searr.b was kept up until mvrniog. 
larceny and bad one vear of h's eighteen Cook now broke out a small section Duriog all of Monday Deputy Hale and 
muntbs sentence yet to serve and wa~ of the roof and climbed out. Wells then Sll~nff Nunn were ont with squ11ds of 
just recoverine: from an attack of the I got up on tbe shelf aad Cook and Fiiz- oien sc.,urmg the country in all direc
measlea. Cook was us~d as a "lumper" , gerald assisted him to aet on the ro~i ~nd twos. A l11r1<,. number of cit;zeus armt d 
being considered trusty eud like s ll I<' ,tzgerald followed. The shelf gave way tbemsel ve~ ,,.. ith shot guns and rifles and 
"lumper~" bad greater liberty end l€s~ I "'iLh the latter and be had some d1fliculty 11ssit1Led in the search. At nhcnt the 
survtillance by the guards. Wells knew in pulling himself through the bole. Wells who!~ population in the vicinity of th1; 
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Wiuterb01ham farm were aroused• 1son. Iowa." I a,Hion without attributing lt to some one 
t>nd large numbers of farmers Dr Huffweieter states that aa medi- well known. Sheriff Farrell believes 
were on the watch for the des- ewe of a poisonous character is. what Wells ~aye. He claims to have 
peradoes. Great hope was ex- keµt lockeu up in the hospital pretty good evidence that bis two pris
pressed that they would c11tob both before but for a Jong time there were no patients onera were the ringleaders in all the dar
moroing as ~'itzgtuld cla.ims tbat und the key to tile medicine closet or iog express robhcries, and thinks that a 
Well's right shoulder and breast had case was ktpt in a certain desk known to true record of facts would make Wella 
become dreadfully swollen, and that he tho steward aad guard, and that Uook by and Norri~ more notorious than the 
could not lift bis right arm and had but rearnn of his being a trusted man bad James boys, or any other deFp~radots 
little me of his left. He was suffering the opportunity to learn or it. linng or dead. Finally Chandler, in hi~ 
terribly, and, but for hie grit and energy, There is considerable excitement at Ft. search tbrot1gb Missouri, learned that 
must have given up in <lespair. Madison Hnct some talk of summarily dis• Wdls and Norris bed decided to leave t11c 

A GATE Crn ri;,porter interviewed posing- of Wells if caoturtd. state and s~ttle down somewhere 
F1tzgernlrl after bis capture. Be was CAl'TURE OF WRLLS AND NOmns. to lead a quiet lil'c, and be accordingly 
brough't out of the dark cell, where be These two men were captured at Ran- returned home to await develooments. 
had been placed ~or puoismeot. Bis dolpil, Wis., in the latter part of Febru• He occasionally beard of tbeir· move
clothes were covtred with hay seed. He ary, 1882. They wt:re born and ri1ised in ments during the winter, but for a month 
related the facts of the eijcape about Buchanan county, llfo., and led a rovinp; lost sight of them. ln January. 1882, be 
11s stt1ted above nod admitted tbat he life from boyhood. The southwest be- received a "pointer" to the i>tf~et thll't 
nt:ld tbe chloroform to Eider's face by came tol.l dangerous for them · after the the boys were lo Randolph, Wis., and 
the ordH of Wells and tht1t• be guarded durio&; train robberies of l879 and 1880 when the fact was verrtfled he made ur
Holfmaa. Ile disclaims bein~ awake and tney crossed the Missouri river into raogements with Farrell to go up there. 
when Elder was drugl{t:d first. He de- Iowa and committed a number of depre- They left home on Saturdlly,Feb. 19, and 
clares that Wells showed him a revolver da:ioos which drew the attention of went to 11-hdison, Wis., aud from there to 
in Ute hospital a week ago, of 2u calibre, .:lberiffs Fi!rrell i1nd Cl:landler. Ferrell Randolph. Farr.ill had to ktepconcealtd 
but if ibis was true why was it vot used learoed that they were hoveriog about because be was well known. It was 
on Winterootham, Tne repor t that llts counly and as he knew both he de- learned that the men were proprietors of 
came- from Winterbotham by .parties in termined to run them down and went the best hotel in the place-known as 
search was not very reliable and this into partnership with Chandler, of Mills the Commercial House. Tney had been 

I 
was that Winterbotham simply found county, for that purpo~e. Ft1rrell there two months and were well known 
the men in the stable, had a fight with bad hved in Buchanan county, Mo., by every one as the town only has about 
them and struck Wells in the back of and kntiw the boys well by sight and for 000 inhahi1aots. It was learned Satur• 
the neck. Whether Fitzgerald's story is that reason was obliged to keep in the day tbat Norris wa~ guiog to the postof
truo bas not been proven. bnckgrouod while Chandler did the flee in the evening and Sheriff Farrell 

W1udco j)foJl111lan was very much wor- skirmishing in the hunt. On July lO, went tbere and acreete<l him quietly. He 
ried about tile matter, and while he felt 1881, two horses were stolen from a denied his 011,me and said he was 
I.bat he had taken all precautions nee< s- farmer at Sydney, Fremont county, Iowa, Frank Jobnsun and that he wa,; 
sary to iosure tbe safe-keepiog of these and the sheriff fixed upon Wells and in partucrsbip with C. H. War
m'ln, yet owing to their despeute char- Norris as the thiens and started after ner at the Commer.:i~I llutel. 
scter he folt piqued that they should them, Just before the desperadoes These were the names uoder which they 
&lud• .bia vlgil,lilce. Tbe deatb of the passed into Iowa they attacker! a mer- were going in the town and it can well be 
guard wtigbed heavily on his mind aod chijnt on the etreet of Marysville, Kan- imagi ntd that considerable exciteweot 
be is doing everything in hie power for ea~, and begged him to give up was stirred up by the announcement that 
the family in tnelr affliction. $1,600 at the poiot of the pistol. they were robbers !1Dd road ap:eots of the 

The warden went to Burlington on the The description of these fellows was 50 Jesse James stripe. Sheriff Farrell then 
early train to. put offlci11ls on the alert minute that the sheriff knew Wells and found it necessary to go to the hotel 

I and 1·eLurned 1n the forenoon. The state Norrie must be the men. The pursuit Lo secure Wells alias Warner. B11 d id 
allows a reward of $60.00 but the war~en I bad scarcely begun when it was learned so. On going into. the hotel he told the 
offered $200 for Wells de_ad or alive that on the day following t lie stealing clerk that he wanted to see Warner and 
wh1c~ h~ may have to pay himself. Toe of the horses, two men entered Dovees & tbe latter was called. He recognized the 1 

descr1pt100 of these m~n are 11s follows: Sexton's private bank south of Sydney sheriff when the latter s&id thai be wanted 
Charles Pol~ Well~, al111s C. H. ~arner, and relieved the institution of $4,600. to speak with him. Wells at 
ag~d 81 ye~u1s, height 6 feet ~O mches, They had ridden into -town 00 horse- once b~gnn to draw a revolver 
we_ight 16,> pounds, complexion dark, back at 4 p. m. and hitching their steeds turning sideways as be did so 
hair bl .. ck, eyes a. very dark brown. Has walked into the bank ostensibly to trao- Farrell knew that one or the other or 
a bullet scar on left cheek, and bullet sact some busineees. Wells held tbem must die and be whipped out his 
scar on left breast; also shot scar on top a rtvolver at Se:,..•~'l'e bead and own revolver and fired before Wells had 
o! head, one on forehead and one right forced him to give up all the mone_y qu·,te r.i.ised bis to take aim. The ball 1 

hip. Charles Coo~-aged 2~ years, in the placa. They then mounted their struck Wells in the left breast and 
height 6 feet ".i lllches, :weight 160 I horses and rode off, but Sexton gave coursed onr the rib lodging in the 1igbt 
pounds, complt>x1on dark, hair dark, eyes • the alarm and a passe of citizens follow- breast. The sheriff immediately rushed 
hazel. and bas a sc11r over left eye and ed the robbers over the prairie, and shot upon him but received a shot in t_be back 
br,,w. Welle in the right knee with a Ballard of the heed. As he was expect1Dg the 

Toe warclen thinks . the reason the rifle: The men eseared, however, and shot he had turned his bead to one side i 
attt:lmpt was made while Wells ~as so went back to Missouri. Sheriff Cbancller he~ be ran forward atJd the ball glaocetl j 
weak was that there was t11lk 1n the followed the wounded man Wells for n his skull and merely tore through 
hos11itc1.I about changing guards, and that three months tbrow•bout the country but the scalp without affecting the bone. 
,W1:J1s prohably foare<l he might be pJ,,ced coultl never get nea~ enough to him to I They closed ia a rou~h and tu~
tn tb_e cell-room. Wells declared when arrest him. He t raced Norris to the bit: struggle, each boldm~ to his 
put tn that be would not stay there three gang that committed the Wioaton own revolver. They rolled upon 
mon1bs. It is thought Cook and Wells robbery on the Rock Island road, thti office floor and exchanged seven 
k.01::w e,~cb ?,ther Lefore they were seat 00 July 15th, 1881, when the con- sllots. While I~ a. pr?strate c_onditioo 
to 1h~ peo. ductor of the train was shot dead, Wells turned hts wnst sufficiently to 
, The gu~rd, John Elder, has livetl i_u but the fellow escaped him bf goiog reach the sheriff's head a1;1d fired: The 

I<ort Madison a great many years. Il1s with the g110.,. to their rendezvous where ball paseed through the nm of his bat. 
aga 1s placctd at from 66 to 73. it was impos~ible to reach him. Wtlls Again tbe desperado got hie weapon io 

An inquest was held before Mayor was at tbi1t time suffering too severel:, position and fired ioto Farrell's right 
Alley, w1Lh J. C. Walters, M. M. from the ball in his knee toJ,e able.to shouldn. 'fbe ball ripp~d through the 
Meyers and Joseph Ebart as a jury, who join in the attack and was pTobably bid- sberilI's tb1ck coat and grazing the ll.~sb 
re1urntd tbe followiog verdict: "The said den awa.v by bis friends. In speaking of CdWO out the sit eve several inches b,·
jurord upon their 011ths do say that the the matier be uid he never saw the low tbe bh•)Ulder. Wells then threw bis 
1.hlee11scd came to bis death by the inha- James boys but once and that the James r ,gbt nrw arvuod F<1rri,ll's neck, pressed 
latioo of chloroform, ad.niaistered fe.o- boys knew nothing or these robberies aod tb1: hot pistol b.i.rrel ag.1inst bis temple 
oiously by Chas. Polk Wells, Charles took no baud in them. 'The pao~rs he and firfd. The b111l lodged ia 
Cook and George Fitzgerald, three coo said were laying ever thin" to tbe Jumes the office ceiling, leavin a long 
nets 111 one time cunliaed lo the peniten· boya b~cnuse they didn't koow anything black smo.Jtb m:1rk on the sbenft'~ 
tit1ry ~f tbe state of Iowa, at Fort Mad- about the facts and couldn't l(e\ up a sea- fuce burned by the powder. Nobtdy 



dared enter the place while the oromis showing th&t the gang and the officials , grabbed the fork and they together pulled 
cuus firing was going on and. the ·conte!I· were partners. Tile legishture or Iowa 1 1t frou1 him. His hired negro had heard 
tauts fought iL out. Tbr~e shots were voted Farrell $1,000 to reimburse him him llalloo and when he (Winterbotbam) 
fired wiLllout effect, Wells began to for expenses 10curred in the search . torned and started to run, the negro was 
weaken at 111st lrvm loss of blood, and and in ackoowl~dgment of bis bravery just behind nim throwing clubs at them. 
wllile ho . had his pistol against Wells pleaded guilty to horse steal- He got ahead of the negro and Wells 
Fam::11 tr.ving to cock it Far- ing and has been sentenced to ten years took after the nPgro with the fork, chased 
rt:ll drt w another revolver with in tbe peoi~eotiiuy. When Farrell and him into the corner ot the barn lot and 
h s left h·,nd and shot Wells in the wrisL Wells were on the floor in the Wisconsin the colonel man jus t got over tile fence 
causiog biw to drop bis revolver. Wells Hotel, in a life and death struggle, and as Wells stru.:k 11t bitn. Ii!r. Wiuter
lhen surrendeted. The party at once Weils doing his best to shoot Farrell in botham bays they all thrt1e got on 
mudc pnp .. nnions for departure and the head the town marshal came in and an old mure fi fteen years old-aftH 

I 
left oa the nexttrain with their prisonerij, began to beat Wells with his club. Far• Wills failed in bis attempt to 
Weil, bad on his person two large navy r1,II made him stop and fought out the catch a young mare - and rode off 
r1:volven of 50 calit>re and ubout 18 fight siogle banded and took bis prisoner about a bait mile when they turned the 
incbts long. Th ... y \\'ere slung around with him to Iowa. anim&l loose and went on their way 
bis wuist with a b~lt which also held Additional particulars of the escape of afoot. 
a duuhle row of c •rtr1dges as bil? 11s ~t-lls, Cook and Fitzgera) are c~ming to Some of the people here think Mr. 
biB little fioger. g ., said that he intended hght._ h ~eems that the_ six convicts who Wioterbotbam was very much exoited 
to kill 1ho sheriff 1f they had not come to remame~ 10 the hospital were mos~ly and doubt their all geUing 00 the same 
ch.,se quarters. The ball that is now down with the measles. They wue 10- horse. There was an additional force 
lodl,(ed m his breast is the 27th ball vited to go_ along but d id D?t do so. A went from here this noon and they are 
which he holds in his body exclutive of lamp was lighted and used 10 the water still out. A dispatch came this evening, 
a load of buckshot which he brought closet. Whe~ the l.(Uard,'_Hoffman, was from Burlington, saymg they bad two 
away from Utah at the time he ki• lled be~r1 aec~ndrn~ the staus Welle ex- men Hurrounded in a barn, six miles this 
a :liormoo b1sh6p. ?la1me?: •,:1 G,Jd, we are gone, the guard side of norliog1on, but since uothio!:, 

Wells says of his life: "I was born at is comrnet When the door was unloos• more can be learned, t\ll think this a false 
Ru,hville, ~fo., aud io early life went ened the guard said to Wells, "Are you report. 
ciut oo the plams. In Ctab I had & difil- tho guard?" Wells r~plied, "No, s ir; 'rhe posses after them seem very de
culty with an uncle by marriage. He of- the guard is asleep; come in." Wells termined and s,;y if they are in that tim
t:red lo rent me bis farm, to be run shut the door, locked it, and at the s~me her they will starve them out. 
on the shares, but when harvest time collared the gua_rd and calle~ to Warden blcl11llao i~ ploas•d by receiv 
time camebe tried to get rid of Cook to come and cut his tnroat. .F 1~z- ing 11 dispatch from Goveruor Sherman 
me and ciaim it all for himself. geral_d then came out of t_he cl~set w,1tb to-day, worded in this way: "Offer ad
He wouldn'~ pay me for my work and a kmfe an~ st~od hef~,re htm say1Dg, · Bt: dilioual reward if necessary. Use every 
we bad a row in the field where we were s~ill or Iv.ill kill you. Ooe 0 ~ the coo- means p.irnible to capture them." 
binding oat$. He came with a pitch- victs, when ~skcd whetber Wt:ll~.appeared Governor Sherman is now in Chicago, 
fork and I drew a revolver but it missed to.be ~~ffenog much fro.m his wou~ds but will be at home in a few days. 
tire. He ran to the hvuse and got a said,. No; he wa~ a~, hvely,~s a bir~, The Chic3go Times gives the following 
bouble-b1urelled shot gun and I and did all the boss10g, The Jumpers interesting sketch of Wells and Norris : 
reloaded my pistol and we met at the prison are allowed to carry a small i Like most of bis class of outlaws Polk 
nl!;ain in the woods near by. knife _as it is_ necesss~y for them to b:i.v:e Wells began life as a horse-thie1f. In 
Toere were twenty men witne~sed one ID domg the1r work. By th18 Buchanan county, 11liseouri, where he 
tbe fight, He walked toward me and I means t~e knives were procured. Coo_k lived for some time, he became quile un
advanced toward him; when we were and . Fitz~erald both bad 00 the1r popular, witl.l. that class of hii country
pretty near each otbtr he thought couviet s~ripes when t~ey es~aped. Wells wen who may forgive a bank raid, but 
he Clluld kill me. He fired and I had on his ow!1 red ~hut, which had n~t chtri,;h an uudying hatred against a man 
got the conteuts of the gun in my I been taken off of h1tll, and the g~ard s who would steal a "live critter.~ Sns
stomach and groins and was riddled with , pants a?d hat. In tbe figh~ at Winter- picion having at last fallen on Wells, ac
bucksbot. I fired about the same time j ~0tham 8 Wells took the.ptt?hfork away cording to common rEpute, be cast about 
and shot him through the left breast. Then rrom the_farmer and earned it off to the for an opportunity to relieve himself of 
I fired again and the ball pierced bis right timber. Six ounces <?f c~lorotorm was used the imputation by doing something more 
breast and he fell dead. He wad 00 Eide~. Dr. Ho~meiatcr wo~ked nearly worthy of bis bravery and talent. The 
a Mormon bishop and the Mormons an,hour rn attempting to re3usc1tate Elder, ~oice ot slander was at length silenced 
threatened to mob me. I went to the usmg the b!lttery aud all the usual meth• by the announcement of a train robbery ' 
county ~eat and gave myself up. I was ods. . . . . at Winston, .Mo., conpled with the sug
six weeks in jail. This was in 1876 It was the rntent1on of the authorities . gestion that Wells bad taken part In it. 
One night I and four other men escaped to i._rrest Wells as _soon as hie s~ntence When the investigation began Wells was 
over the wall by meaosot a rope and by expired and try him for the Riverton gone. Westfall, the conductor of tile 
climbiog out on each other's llacks. bank r?bbery · train, haviog been ruthlessly shot and 
I made my !Ray to Wyoming and M?naay Ju~ge Blutsman, who was killed for his refusal to obey tbe com
was there until 1878. When I holdin~ cou.rt 10 Fort Madiso1;1, calle~ the mand of one of the party, Governor Crit• 
went back home I found that mv wife grand J~ry in ~nd gav~ them 1nstruct1on~ tenden, of Mistouri, offered a reward of 
had married again on the strength of the concerning their duty m reference to tile $1,000 for each member of the gang. 
report that I had been killed. Her hue- death of Elder. Polk Welh, being fixed npon as o-ne of 
band and bis.friends circulated a report TIT& LATEST. the party, found it advisable to leave the 
that there was a reward of $1,500 for me, ' Special to Gate City. state. Making his way over into Iowa 
but tbtre was not a cent offored. The ru- FoRT MAmson, May 2.-A GATE CITY he began to carry the policy of Jesse 
mor kept me dodging,however,ngaioet my representative interviewed Mr. Wiater- James still further by playing the role of 
will, and I had to keep out of the botbam to-day. He said that when they a bank robber. The bank at Riverton, Fre
way," and he added, lookinl,? at the hea1d of the prisoners escaping, his wire montcounty,wastbefirsttosuffer. Wells, 
reporter with a smile, "this is the end." said she telieved they were in the barn. having gathered about him a dozen or 

Thi' P,rd which the sheriff~ recelverl l:fo laughed at the idea but she would more hungry followers, attacked this in• 
was $1,000, offered by the bank at Riv• not give it up and <'>1.lled a man who was stitution on t'.le 11th of June lasr, secur
erton, which was robbed last July. passing to help him search the barn. He ing about $2,000 in cash. After this 

There never was more pluck shown told the man to go on that he could do and some mi:ior depredatioos, he and 
than that exhibited by Dan Farrell in bis the sea1·ching alone. He then, to satisfy William Norris, a boon companion of his 
arrest of Polk Wells, one of the James bis wife, went out and took the fork, and a brother in misdeeds, retired to 
gang. Wells is one of the hardest of climbed up on the hay, which was about Randolph, Columbia county, Wis., where 
southwestern desperadoes, and who·, )ike six feet higher than tbe barn floor and be- they took refug~ in a bott,J which they 
Jamee, bad sworn never to be taken ahve, gan jabbing tbe fork in the hay; he soon chartered. 1'hey were preparing as 
had robbed a bank in Glenwood, for struck Wells and he cried out to slop, most people think, to rob the bank at 
which Farrell got after him. aod eaiJ, ",ve will give op, boys, Waupun, Wis., when the officers came 

On Wells' person after his nr • they have got us." But they all spung , upon them. The fact that Wells and his 
rest were found letters that Farrell had out and ran at him he struck Wells 11s companion were at this place bad become 
written to officers in :Missouri asking rn reported but did not knock him down. known to Sheriff Chandler of Fremont 
formation regarding tbs desperado, A.bout this time ooe of the other two I county, ~od Sheriff Farr~ll, of llills 
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I co.unty, Iowa, both of whom were det~r- Foundin a Barn Five Miles 'From wont out to attend to the horses and do 

1 

\ mined upon the capture of the outlaws, 
whom they had been following for some · :Fort Madison. olher work of the kind. The son com-
time. menced milking the cows, while the old 

Pointml Shot-Guns Brin~ 
Culprits to Bay. 

the ~entlemao went to tbe bay barn and com-

mencod looking for ~ggs in a pile of straw. 

Bo noticed that tbe pile of straw 

One day about thelatter part of Febru
ary the two officers namtd came upon 
the men in their place of concealment to 
demand their surrender. The officers 
were armed with pistols and shot-guns, 
while each of the outlaws c!lrricd a brace Carried Back to Prison in a was in a rather disordered con-
of good pistols, which they knew well Farmer's Wagon. .dition, and looked III if it bad 
bow to handle. When Sheriff Farrell 
walked into the hotd at Randolph he ---- 'boon reccntlj 11tirred up, aud, having 

as Warner, seated at the table eating . ' 
found Polk Wells, who was known tb~re The Jwward Paid to tho Captors. , ,some suspicion of tramps being around,. 

dinner. At the words, "I want you," ---- he took up a pitchfork and began to poke 
which he addressed to Wells, the latter Pr-p1 A.etloa by &be GraDd around in the 1traw and tbe result was 
arose from the table I\Dd pulled bis pistols, I ' 
which _he beg~n to use with astonishing 

1 
.J"u17. that Poke Wells, wbo was coucealed un-

d.ixtenty, eay1ng, as he fired the first -der it apraog up and waa 
shot: "You do, do you?" The first or Wer,Hot. of Murder In tlle rare, Dear" ' 
&ccond ball from. Weils' pistol lodged in ---- . BUIEDrATELY SETZJ:D 

the ne~,k of tbe officer, wbo had in the JN THE •LA. w,• GRIP. • by tho arm by Steuger, who thought from 
meanllme, fired oue shot. I!'urrell t.mp• 
lied one barrel of his gun n.od drew his ,cAPTUJ\E OF POKE WKLLa .UID COOK. 

pistol. Several shots wore then excbaug- FT. MADISON, Iowa, May 4. 
ed, in which both men were wounded. 

bl8 looks that be was a sick tramp, and, 

not suspecting him to be lhe notorious 

Welle, dropped bis pitchfork, sod was Farrell beiog iojured in the bead, fell to Tho not•rious Poke Wells aod Cook 
the ground, and Wells jumped on him. •w,re arreetcd this morning. They were starting to lead him out of the barn when 
Io the struggle Farrell gained the victory, . . 
and turning bis ant'¼aonist under him •· found 1n )Jr. Steoger's barn, abeut six 
pla~ed his rev(JI ver cl;,e to his head and miles from here and surrendered at the 
commanded him to aurreoder or die. ' 
Wells dropped his pistol, bold up bis muzzles of two double-barreled guns in 
hands and btcame a prisoner, both pris- i tho hands of Stenger and his 10n. They 
oner and captcr beiog then covered with . 
bl,)(Jd. Farrell had three wounds and wore juat brought 10 by Stenger and a 
Wells four. posse of men in a wagon. Particulars 

While Farrell was fighting desperately 

young Stenger, was was still engaged 

in milking near by, and who 

had witnessed the whole performance, no• 

ticed Cook'• head peeping up from the 

straw, and exclairn£d: "Father, those men 

are tbe eecaped convicts! Look out for 

tbem I" Cook bad by thi1 time picked up with Wells, Sh~rilf Chandler was watch- later. 
ins;( for William Norris, the other man 
known to have taken refuge there . 
During the fight he saw his man dc,dge 

THE P"RTIOUL..I.R~. the fork, a:id was making for tbe old gen-

out or a back door and run for the bushes. 
Chandler suddenly stepped from his 
bidiag ,,race, and, covering Norris with 

Spooi&l to the Couatltutiou. tie man, wbo Jet go his hold of Wei~& and 

FT. ?llm1soN, ?,lay 4, 2 P, M. ran a few yards away aod got another 

About O o'clock this moruioii thi1 pitchfork. Y()ung Stenger r110 to the 

city was electrifiep by tho appearance of house at this period and returneu quickly 

the notorious Charles Polk Welle, train with a bbot-guo, and saw tbe twe 
bis pistol, compelled him to surrender 
without an exchange of shots. Thia, 
however, was exptcted, as the laUer 
prisoner was always looked upon as more robber, murd(lrer and outlaw, and hie fel- CONTICTS RUNNING 
of a soeak·tbicf than a higbwavmao. • 1 Co k 

The outlaw~ were taken to Sidney, a low convict, Cbar ea O ' 88 pnaoners down by the fence, soJne distance away, 
litt!ej town not a great ways from the again. They were the remaining two of his fatb11r chaaiog them with tbe pitch~ 
scene of the arre3t, where, at nightfall, b b · h d f b 
the two officers undertook to snatch n. t e t roe convicts w O escape rom t e fork, "bearing in mind," he says, "tbe 
few moments of rest after several days of Iowa atate prison in this city last Monday $250 reward oft'ered for their capture." Tbe 
anxious toil. While Farrell, who was morning, one of whom, Fitzgerald by 
wounded, lay asleep, the prisoners, in an son sprang through a gap in the hedge 
unguarded moment, attempted to escape. name, bad been recaptured. They 
Norris bad stolt o a pistol in some way were brought into the city 

and followed them, gaining on them rap

idly, as Wells could scarcely run on ac-and succeeded in getting some distance 
from tbe camp bllfore he was discovered, in a wagon guarded by count of bia painful wounds, and from 
and as be refused ~o su~rend~r at once .their captors Sheriff Nunn and 000 or 
Chandler fired on btm with bu shot-gun. ' . 
Norris shot back almost simultaneously, ·two othb1'8, and taken immediately to the 
nnd Chandler again returoed the compli- prison where they wcl'e 
meot. At the second shot from the shot- ' 
p:un Norris fell, literally full of holes. ' POT INTO S:&l'ARATE CELL!!. 

weakness caused by exposure and huni:er. 

On arriving within fifty yards of them, 

younK Stenger baited, and, bringing hi1 

gun to bis shoulder, called out to them to 
No attempt was ~a.de to count them until rYour reporter got the informatioa regsrd-
he reached Chicago, where be was throw up their banda or he would fire. 
brought on a litter. Tbe doctor who at- ing their flight anrl capture from parties 
t~oded him counted fourteen h(Jles, and who were eye witnesses aod from Wei's 
did not enumerate all. ' 

and Cook on tbcir way in. 

Wells complied with bi1 demand, 1md the 

Stcngera 

MARCHED THE TWO CONVICTS 

ahead of them to the residence of A. L. KEOKUK CONSTITUT" TUE STORY (JF TUE CAPTURE, 

- as related by the captors, Mr. John Bten- Rice, ·where they then halted, and the 
KJ:;OKOK,'.l'RURS!>AY, ',!AY 4.~ ger and son, John, is aa follows: Mr. 

CAPTURED! I 
Stenger, Sr., le a farmer about 70 years of 

age,.residing a.bout five miles from tbis city 

COOK in Wsshioeton township, between thiauty 
and Denmark. This morning, ahortly 

after G o'clock, Mr. Stenger and hie son 

·POKE WELLS AND 
CAUijHT AT LAST. 

culprits were secured. On being aaked if 

tbav were armed tbeJ replied, "No, or WJ 
would not be bore now." Tbe fugitivea 

presented a miserable appearance, being 

dirty and having on the same clotbe1 

which they bad on when they effected 



their esc&pe, with the exception of 

a shoe of Well11, whioh had 

been lost in Winter both am •a barn, 

which shows that they had received oo as-

1nst11oce from anv outside partiea. They 

washed themselves and then breakfasted at 

Mr. Rice's. Mr. Stenger went home and 

got a spring wagon, into which Wella and 

Cook wero put, Mr. Stenger, Sr., and Mr. 

A.. L. Rice mounting guard over them, 

and youni Stenier and George Rice ac

companying them on horseback with 

loaded guna, and in this cendition the 

cavalcade proceeded to tho prison. 

WBLL8 WAS LAUGHING 

prison walls-a most sorry and miserable 
spectacle of the human form divine. Rid -
died with bullet1 and with bleeding 
wounds-fevered with thirat, starving, 
benumbed with the chill night air, ex
hausted with disea.ae, suspense sod fa. 
tigue, sod with the blood of 
another mortal on bis bands, 
he returns with bis captors to confront the 
further humiliation and ignominious conse
quences of bis criminal caroer. If there 
be any 11:lory, any achievement, any 
praiseworthy effort from t his 188t foolhardy 
escapade, beinning lo murder of an old 
man, and ending in inglorious failure six 
miles from the pen, we fail to see it. 

There will be a lot of wondering, gap-
in,:, mouthio,:, "chio-cb1n" over the 

d "bravery," the "darin.,"," the etc.1 etc., of and in good spirits, but Cook appcare 
downcast and dejected. From Sheriff th0 criminals. Young steoger showed 

as much bravery aa aoy of them, and the 
Nunn, who also accompanied them to the d·1rin;; men, scores of them, who 
prison, and who interviewed patrolled the woods at nieht, 
them on their way io, we learned the forevar in ambush and at 
atory or their adventures from the disadnntage, for a concealed foe, dia-

played a wholesale stock of this article 
time they left Winterbotham's, Monday 

called courage. Tho citizens of these west~ 
afternoon, to tho time ot their capture, ern stntes may congratulate themEe!ves that 
which is as follows: this brute in human form is again safely 

They stated that after leaving Winter- io custody of the law.) 

Judge J. 11. Casey was appointed by the 
court to defend the three and entered a 
plea of not gu,lly. The court 
room during the arraignment was crowd
ed. to overflowiag. Perteet order pn• 
niled. 

A telegram from Jerseyville, Ills., to ] 
the St. Louis Globe-Democr,i,t, gi"Ves an 
incident in the criminal career of Wells 
that is intnesting just now. The bank 
of Weslev P,i,rk & 800, at Fieldon, Ills., 
was robb~d in broad daylight on the ' 
l'ltb.o! October, 1881, by two young men 
giviog tbeir onmes as Cllarles Clay and 
Joseph Burriss, who had for 8vme t\\"O 
months been haagiog around that place. 
A.s tbe robbers mounted their horses and 
were about to escap<3, Dr. P11rk shot one 
of the aaimals, a fine gray mue, in the 
neck, bringing her down to htr knees, 
when Clay, the rider, abandoned her and 
rode away with his companion, both on 
one horse. Samuel Cllandler, sheriff of 
Fremont county, Iowa, identified the 
mare as one stoien by the bank robber, 
Polit Wells, from S las Bart of that coun
ty, July 10, 1881, ia bis retreat from the 
Riverton bank robbery. ,I!ie identifica
tion w,i,s so com;ilete thae. Park read
ily gave up the mare to Sheriff Chandler. 
Until now it bas been i.n unsolved mys-
tery who the bank robbers were. It was botbam's they rode hi• horse about three- I 

qnarters of a mile, and then, leaving it, 

went aod bid in a small ravine near Mud 
" y 

4 
etronglv suspected at the time that they 

THE GATE c 1;r;;:)..: were the veritable Jesse and Frank 

creek, whore they remained all the rest of 

Tuesday. Tboy distinctly 

BEARD TRBIR PUkSUERS 

a• they pas11ed by. On Monday night they 

went to the barn of William Richards, 

ho.If a mile or so from Winterbotham 's 

whore they remained until last night,when 

they went over to Stenger'&. At Richards' 

they found six eggs, which they devoured 

with some milk they got from a cow of 

Stenger's early this morning. This wa1 

ali the food they bad since their escape, 

. \,~ James, on accouat of the boldness o! the 
SUNDAY MORNING, MA 7. ! robbery and their successful escape, con

I fronting as they did so cool and brave a 
THE CONVICTS, ml\n as Dr. Park, the banker. It was 

Particulars of the Arraignment of Wells, 
Fitzgerald and Oook, 

believed by some that they were th.
Williams boys, who, 1t is unJerstood, 
kille<i Jo~n Lammy, sheriff of Calhoun 
county. The Ford boys were also vieit
ed durln2: tbefr imprisonment for killing 

The Former Perfe<itlJ' ruourereut Wbeu Jesse James, in the hope of identifying 
B r on&ht I nto Court-No Dem onitratlon them as the robbers, but from the de
-A. Obapter in the History or W elle a nd scriptition obtained by Sheriff Chandler, 
Norri&. 

The arrai~nment of Wells, Cook and 
Fitzgerald took place at 10 o'clock Fri

Wells is in 8 very bad condition. He is day moroio2 at Fort Madison. Au 
order was iesued by tbe court to 
the warden for the appearance of 
the convicts, shortly after court 
opened. Welle was handcuffed and led 
by Deputy Warden Hale and M. J. But
terfield. He wa~ limping from the effect 
of the shot wound on the knee. His ap
pearance was indifferent, twitching not a 
mn,cle, and answering lhe questions 

Charles Clay is fully ldentilled as the no
torious Polk Wells, who escaped from 
the Iowa penitentiary, and J< • ~ph Bur
riss, bis accomplice, as William Norris. 
Both of them were arrested in Wisconsin 
several months ago by Sheriffs Farrell 
and Chandler for complichy in the Riv
erton, Iowa, bank robbery. Wells was 
found gu11tv of this robbery and sen.• 
tenced to ten years lo the Iowa peniten
tiary. William Norris proved an alibi 
and escaped puoisbment. 

suffering from hi• lungs and from a wound 

in the right side of bis head and in his 

aboulders,the work of Mr. Winterbotbam's 
• pitchfork. Tbe capture has caused great 

excitement here, and tho universal verdict 

is tbat the villains should all bang. 

MURDER IN TRB FIRST D:&GREB. 

Tbe district court and grand jury are in asked by the court with a firm, intrepid THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 
voice. When o.sked by the court if they 

session. ·restimony in reference to the bad employed counsel and bad any means 
murder of John Elder, the guard, has beeo to employ any, he answered, " I have no :MAY 11, 1882 

CAPTURE OF THE CONVICTS. 
taken by the grand jury, who have found friends, no money, and no one to help 
an indictment a11:ainst the three convicts ' me." Cook and Fitzgerald bad Dotbhig 
of murder in the first degree. Mr. Stenger to say but barely followed Wells in ans-, 
and bis son Johll have r~eived the $250 wer to the quealions put by th8 court Poke Wells and Charles Coolt 

Cook and Fitzgerald were shackled to• Back in the Penitentiary. j 
reward for the capture of the convicts. 

[At last Poke Wells ia again within 
getber. The appearance of Cook was ____ I 
indifferent, that o! Fitzgerald sheepish. 

J3(p I 
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Details of Their Capture by Farmer chased him over the fence aod Eucceed• be got a horse on Monday night he did 

d 
ed in wounding one of his fingers with n not put less than a hundred miles behind 

Stenger an His Son. f c k d F. 1 tine of the ork. oo au 11zgera a him before di.ylight Tuesday morning . 
then ht>lped Wtlls on the horse, aod then He thinks it will be some time befo e the 

They Find the Oonvicts in Their both got oo also. They rode in this way dario!? villain is captured again. The 
l short distance and tbeo Wells and Cook idea that Wells' wounds would prever. 

Barn, made Fi1zgerald get off. Wells carrie_d him riding a long distance oo a runom;, 
the fork a short distance nod threw it horse is, Sheriff Chandler eays,a mistake. 

And after Routing them out with a Pitch- away. The handle of the fork had h\o~d So great is the man's pluck and determin
on it, which came from the wr-und 10 ation that he would lash himself to 

fork, Capture Them. Wells' temple, made by Winter- bis saddle and die on the horse before 

Not, H owever , until after w~ns 
B ad Shown His " Grit," 

botham. One side of Wells' face he would give up and allow himself 
was all bloodv. Winterbotham bad to be overtaken and discovtired. Sheriff 
one of bis sons follow them and he Chandler bad with him one of t,be la•ge 
caught a glimpse of them in the woods. revolvers which Wells had on when cap
A neighbor's boy, three quarters of a mile tured in Wisconsin. It 1s a murderous 
distant also saw them. Hoth were in weapon, nearly twice as large as an ordi· 

By attempting to scape from the Farmer 1 d f h J f their shirt s eeves an one o t em e t nary revolver. The sheriff was en route 
and His Son a shoe in the barn. Wells limped when to Jersey c,rnnty, Illinois, after the mare 

walking, caused by the wound in his which Welle stole during his retreat from 
knee received when pursued after the the robbery of the Riverton bank. His 
robbery of the Riverton bank. next exploit after that was the robbery A Shot tinn In the B and• o r the Yo uniter 

Steniter l n duoea t h e Con vl otll to 
Snrrender-Tb e Arrival a t 

the P en lt en tl"ry. 

'l'his is the lust seen of them unless of a bank 1n Jersey county, and as be 
the two men Brockway saw in the roRd 1ode away with the spoils the cashier 
were Wells and Cc,ok. shot the animal Polk was ridio'( in the 

The report that two.horses belonging neck and dropped her to her kness, and 
At 1 o'clock Tuesday morning near to a farmer-Sam Hays-who llves on Polk abandoned her and climbed on be

Denmark Wilder Brockway, of Den• Lost Creek, were missing proves un rue bind his partner, Bill Norris, relieving a 
mark, was stationed at the cross• The prison officials think that Cook, farmer boy of bis horse a half mile 
roads two miles east of that vil- who only had two months to serve, first further on. Mr. Chandler learned only 
!age, near the Valkenberg farm, and broached the matter of escape to Welle ab rtceutly of the whereaboutsof the animal, 
at the hour mentioned saw two men it has since been learned from the con• which he will return to its Iowa owner." 
walking up the road towards him. They victs in the hospital that be frn.ed Convicts in the hospital told a GATE 
w · re about 100 yards distant when he there was another indictment agblnst CITY reporter that Sheriff Chandler had 
first discovered them. His first impress- him and that be would be arrested as been in constant correspondence with 
ion was that they were guarde, but soon as his time expired. Cook was al• Wells prior to his escape, and that he ad· 
thinking it prudent to kefp out of sight ways obedient and observant to the prison dressed him as ao old friend. Possibly 
until they came up be stepped into a rules. He did not have good health and was Chandler's visit was to see Wells with 
fence corner and dropped to the ground, not particularly strong. He knew the the expeotation of learning fact,s that 
but unfortunately in such position that weak. points in the hospital which a new would bring others of the Riverton 
he could not see the men. He waited man could not. In cutting out all the1e bank robbus to justice. 
until sufficient time had elapsed for tbem was to do was tocut,MVay l)lasteriuiz, lath, An Atchinson, Kansas, correspondent 
to reach the crossing, but they an inch board and alllll'leet of tin roofing. It of the ~lobe Democrat says: "The in· 
failed to appear. He tli.en began to look is also now known that for Eev· ralnight~ tdligence that Charles Polk Wells, the 
for them but they bad d;sappeared. One Cook bad been giving the guard, Elder. noted outlaw, had escaped from the 
report however is that he saw them go· a drink of wine so that when the plan of Fort Madison, Iowa penitenli<1ry created 
ing over the brow of the bill some dis- escape was perfected he l:oad no troJ.ble much excitement and cJmmeot here. 
tance off. Brockway carried a guo, tho in administering the chloroform. Tbe Ile formerly ltved here and bt.s 
barrel of which was verv hri11:ht and as question has frequently bel'n asted wuetb· left bis marks in robbery and murder 
the moon was shining be thinks they saw er the guards are sunplied with revol- in this town and countv. He was raised 
the glistening of the gun and cut 11cross vers when on duty. ·~.iev are not. A in the Missouri bottoms, opposite here 
the fields. The men were going north• heavy club or cane is all that a guard in and early fled to Utah to eec.1pe lynching 
west towards the Skunk river. They the sbi;ps or cell room is allowed. The for horse-stealing, where be murdered 
were walking two or three yards apart walls are only guarde(l in the day time his uncle Smith, a Mormon priest. In 
and did not have guns in their hands. and the wall gu<1rds have both 1iftes and this section he murdered an old lady, 
One of them bad on a h<it and revolverP. The reason for not allowing named Scott because she refused him 
the other appeared to be barehead- fire ..,rms inside the prison is admittance to her house woundina her 
ed. As Cook had on a cap when evident: In 187_3 or 1874 the guards at son in the leg, also. Las'tJuly ~e r~bbed 
he ernaped it is thought tlus gave him the pnson at Ltncoln, Neb,-, were J?er I a store in Nortonville, a few miles from 
the appearance of being bareheaded at mitted to carry revolvers. 'Ille coovict~ here, of $1,400, and shot one of the pro
night if be still wore it. mutinied, secured the guards and 1evolv• prietors. The Governor offered a reward 

There are further particulars of the ers and _for two days. had possession of- of $1,000 for bis capture. His sister, 
Winterbotham fight.. Early Moud'iy tbe l0s1de of the prison. !:leveral men JI_ rs. Frank Myers, 1csides here. An 10• 

morning the dogs barked furiously and were killed. t, r riew with her discloses that she was 
as soon as the women folks beard of the A post mortem examination was ml\de r t surprised at his escape, for friends 
escape they begged that an examination of the body of Elder, Wednesday.by Dr@. v-ere on the alert for such an occurrence. 
be made of the premises. Du, iog the A. W. Hotr~eister, A. C. Roberts and F. It seems that Wells was sharp enough to 
forenoon ex-City Marshal Mittendorf, of C. Ro~erts, m tbe pres£ nee of tb_e coro- manifest great concern about bit! life, and 
Fort Ma:lison, came along and they ner's Jury. The stomach, bra10, and under cover of immediate death bad 
begged that he might go to the stable. other portions were scrutinized. It communicated with bis . friende. His 
Mr. Wioterbotbam refused, but after• p~o'!ed that _the chloroform bad been ad• sister admits the probability of friends 
wards went t.o the stable and began m1n1stered mternally and externally. being in the neighborhood with aid in the 
eearcbing the hay mow. When be Jabbed The sto°;lacb was black from that taken shape of money and horses, as tbe same 
the fork into Wells the convicts thought in the w11Je. par1iet secured the release of Bill Norris, 
that it was the officers, and eave The funeral of Elder was largely at• bis companion, who was captured with 
tbem~elves up. Wioterbothan held the tended. TheRev. Dr. Stewart preached him in Wisconsin, hy the use of i1,000. 
fork in his bands and began to cry out the funeral sermon, and in it be advo- Speetal Dispatch to the Gato ctty. 
for help. They seeing it was only one eating capit.al pu,nisbment strongly. . FORT MADISON, ~Ie.y 3, H:30 p. m,;-
man and that be was frigh·ened gained The con'1'1ct F,tzgerijld, who g~ve him- Warden McM1llen _Jnst received· a dis• 
cour;.ge and started for him. Be struck 1 selt up, has bad one•half of his bead patch from the sheri:ff of Henry county, 
Wells in the neck and either dropped or shaved for punishment. at Mt. Pleasant, saying: 
had the fork jerked out of bis hands. Sheriff Chandler, who assisted Farrell "The ope'.<1tor at Sale!D . reports two 
Wells toJk after him with the was in Burlington and Fort Madison on men answenn~ the descnptton of. W~ll$ 

'fork but the colored hand now Tuesday and in au interview with a and Cook pass10g Salem in the d1rect1
01J 

appeared on the scene with a Hawkeye reporter be said: of Mt. Pleasant about twenty mmut~s 
club which he tbtew at the convic~ ":Mr. Chandler states that from his ago. I have a good force out and will 
and run with Wells aflor him. Well, knowledge of Wells, be believes that if do my best. Keep me po3ted.'' 



Messrs. Butterfield and Jamieson Etart· j tal:;e it and go for him. Cook started for 
ed in that direction immediately and: will Stenger with t1'e fork, when bis son carre 
gather up some of the Fort Madison mcn on the scene with a pitchfork a'ld ,_n 
that are now out and endeavor to take betw:en them. Then Wells and Cook 
them with full force. both went out of the stable on the run 

Polk Wells and Charles Cook were into the road, up which they started as 
captured lilst Thursday morning with· rapidly as Well3 could go. Mr. Stenger 
in five miles of the prison from which followed them, while bis son ran to the 
they escaped. The bunt for them Jnsted ho.ise, got bill double-barrelled shot gun, 
three days, and their capture was eff,ct- and joined in the pursuit, passing his 
ed by a farmer into whose barn they had father, and soon coming up with uie 
crawled to hide themselves. It eeems that criminals. Re commanded them to halt 
Wells wo.s physically in such a deplorable or be would kill them, which they To
condition that he was both unab"e to etantly did. They marcl>ed them down 
fight or travel. He could neither stand tbe road, keeping itJ the rear, to Mr. 
the exertion of walking or riding any Stengcr's son-in-law's bouse-Rice
great distance. Toe wound in bis brrnst where tbe prisoners we~e given brc.1kfast. 
troubled him. ·He bad but little use of They were then put iuto a wagon and 
bis arJJs and one leg was not of much taken to the penitentiary, quite a number 
service to him. In addition to this be of neighbors anu farmtlrs along the 
bad freab wounds in his breast and tern- route and Sheriff Nuon going as 
pie, given him by Winterbotham. Io an escort. When they arrived at the 
the three days but a few miles prison the wagon was entirely 
were traveled. Owing to Well!' surrounded bv a guard of men, 
condition they decided to remain in well armed. The employes of the lum• 
biding in the immediate vicinity of ber mill and other firms doing business in 
Fort Madison until the pursuit was car- the vicinity aU rushed towards the prison 
ried to a greater distance. Then they to get a sight of them, but Warden Mc
intended to get out of the country as Millan hurried them through the big gate 
rap:dly as possible. This plan would and it was closed in a hurry. The sight 
doubUes, have been sJccessful if tbe of Well3 and Cook returning made Ward· 
farmers had no~ all got into tbe en }foMqlan the happiest mau in Fort 
habit of critically examining their MacJison yesterday. On the way it' 
haymow~, as the men rnot in pur- Wells seemed cheerful and talked 
suit were covering more ttr, ito y cJ,eerfully saying he wished they had 
each day aou going fMtber towards Mis- caught him l\londav. Cook was deje~ted. 
souri. A !<harp outlook, however, was Both looked as though they had a 
kept by the farmer anti-horse thief nsso- bard time roughing it. The guard's pants 
ciation on all roads at night from Ft. that Wells bad on were badly torn and 
Madison to the Des Moines river, but as much soiled, and the crown of the hat 
Wells figured this probably would have gdve evidence of its being used as a 
bren abandoned in a. week or so. The milk-pail. Wells said that ir he had 
theory of the prison officials bas breo all be~n in good condition, or even as he 
the time that Wells w&s not able to trav- was if he had had two good revolverH 
el and that he was Ollar Ft. tbe whole town could not have 
Madison but as 00 trace was captured him. Io talking about the 
discovered for a d~y or 80 they Winterbotham fracas he claimed that the 
begim looking farther away from home. fork was jabbed into bis temple first but 
When they were chased away from Win· that he bad grit enough not to cry out, 
terbotham's they went about three quar• but when the next blow struck him in 
teu of a mile distant to Mud creek the breast be could not stane1 it. He 
bridge, and while their pursuers passed said "The old cuss hit me like the devil 
within a few feet of them, and thfv could over the temple after he got up and then 
hear them talking plainly, they were dropped the fork and run like a snake." 
undiscovered in their secure re• When the hospital steward was 
treat iu the water. They reirained dressing bis wouuds be said 
in the creek with only their noses Rnd "Well, Josh Billings says the way 
mouths out of the water until night. of the transgressor is hard and 1 am just 
They then went a mile or eo north to beginning to find it out." When he was 
Richards' barn, which tbey entered and told that Elder was dead be said: "I re• 
bid in the bay, remaining there 1111 Light gret that the old man is dead." It seems 
and the next day nod until 12 o'clock 11t that he did not know this until so inform· 
night. While in this barn they found a ed. When they Wl're in Richard's barn 
hen's nest witb six fg~s in it which they some of the family were in the hay mow 
ate. From Rich,udl they went to and tramped all over them. 
Btenger's where tbey were captured. Wells and Cook were taken to the wash 
At ,Stenger•~ they milked a cow, using house on their arrival at the prison 
the hat of tJ.,e guard Elder for a drinkin,!! and after bathing were dressed in stripes 
cJp. This milk and the eggs they gotat and placed in separate cells. The ward
!' chards' wns all they had to eat arter en has decided that no more men shall 
' .aving the prison until they were cap be kept in the hospital building over 
tored by John Stenger and his eon night until he has a hospital building 
at 6:30 Thursday morning. Their that will hold them unless they are in a 
discovery in the barn resulted dying condition. Strict orders were 
by treir leaviog the bay in given that none of tbe guards or men 
a disturbed condition. Stenger was about the prison should bold any conver· 
feeding bis stock and bis son was milk• sation with them and in answer to tbe 
;ng near by. ::!tenger took a fork and urgent requests of a numberofnewspnper 
began removine: the hay when Wells reporters asking for an interview with 
c:illed out, "We surrene1er," and got up Wells Warden McMHla.n replied that he 
on his ·feet. Cook soon emerged from would not let General Grant sei, him. 
lhe bay and then Stenger said they would The pitchfork wound in Wells' temple 
go and get breakfast and he would was about two inches long, aft"tcting the 
take tbem back to• prison. He scalp only. The breast wound was not 
dro11ped the fork and st,uted serious. Be made no complaints appar-
to the house when Wells told ently taking things coolly. The grand 
Cook, who was n' :i.r the fork, to Jury brougbt in a trC!e bill Thursday, 

against Wells, Cook and Fitzgerald, as 
follows: 

TJtE U.OJCTMENT. 

1. That Charles H. Wells, Charles 
Cook and George Fitzgerald, at Fort 
Madison township, Lee county, Iowa, on 
the ht day of May, 1882, contriviee: and 
intending with poison feloniously to kill 
and murder one John Elder, there being 
then and there wilfully, ffloniously, ~ 
liberately, premcditately and of tht:ir 
malice aforethought and with intent to 
kill, a large quantity of chloroform, the 
same hein~ a dangerous, deadly and nox• 
ious poison with a quantitv of 
wine, to-wit, with some drink or 
fluid to thu jurors unknown, did 
mix: and mingle they the same, 
Charles H. Wells, Cbarles Cook and 0. 
Fitzgerald, well knowing the said chlo• 
roform to be a deadly poison, and witb 
the felonious intent to kill the s~id Elu~r 
did give the said wine, to-wit: some un
known drink with the said deadly poison 
mingled aod mixed therein as afornsHid, 
to him, the same Eldtr, with the fdo
nious intent that the said El<ler should 
and would swallow the same, and the 
said Eldn then and there, not knowing 
the poison aforesaid in the wine afore
said, to-wit: the drink or fluid unknown 
as aforesaid, to have been mixed and 
mingl~d as aforesaid by the permission 
and procurement of the s~id Charles II. 
Wells, Charles Cook and Gao. Fitzgerald, 
did take, driPk and swallow down the 
said poison, mixed and mingled as afore• 
saicl, and thereupon the said John Elder, 
by the poison so mixed and mingled as 
afore~aid and so taken, drank and swal
lowed down as afort:eaid became then 
and there sick and di~tempeuid in bis 
body, and the said John Elder, of the 
poison aforesaid and of the sickness and 
distemper occasioned thereby did then 
and there die. 

2. And the jurors aforesaid upon their 
oaths aforesaid do further find and pre• 
sent further that the said Charles H. 
Wells, Charles Cook and Geor~e Filz~er
ald on the 1st day or May, 1882, at Madi· 
sou township, Lee county, Iowa, con• 
triving and intending feloniouslv with 
poison to kill and murder one John 
Elder, wilfully, feloniously, delib~rately, 
premeditately and of their malice afore
thought in aod upon the said John Elder, 
did make an assault and the said Charles 
H. Wells, Charles Cook and George Fitz• 
gerald then and there wilfully,feloniously, 
deliberately, premeditatedly and of their 
malice nforethougbt and with force and 
arms with intent to kill, did put and 
place upon and over the mouth and nos
trils of him, the said John Elder, a cloth 
saturated with chloroform, it being a 
deadly poison, and did thetJ and there 
and thereby force and compel the said 
Jobn Elder to breathe and inhale the said 
deadly poison, to-wit: the fumes and va
por thereof into his lungs and body, and 
thereupou the said John Elder by the 
poison aforesaid, to-wit: by the said chlo
roform and fumes and vapor thereof, so 
breathed and inhaled into the body as 
aforesaid, by the force and compulsion 
of them the said Charles .H. Wells, 
Charles Cook i.nu Gaorge Fitzgerald, he
came then and there mortally sick and 
distempered in body, and of the said 
deadly poison as aforl'said, and of the 
mortal sickness and distemper occa
sionecl thereby, then and there did die. 

And so the jurors aforesaid upon their 
oaths aforesaid, do say that the said 
Charles H. Wells, Charles C@ok and 
George Fitzgerald, in the manner and by 
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the meaos aforesaid, at Fort Madirno 
township, Lee county, Iowa, on tbe lst 
day of Jtla.y, 1882, wilfully, feloniously, 
deliberately, premeditatelv and of tbelr 
malice aforethought, him, the said Jobn 
Elder, did kill and mt1rder. 

1'. A. BESEMAN, 
District Attorney. 

If thev are convicted tile j urv 
will determine whether they sllail 
be hung or sent to the pm1tentir.ry for 
life, and if to be bung the judge will 
fix the date of execution not more than 
fifteen months or Jess than twelve months 
distant from the date of sentence. When 
an execution occurs the sheriff must 
notify the judge and district attorney, 
and select twelve good men, and 
if requested one or two clerQ'.ymen to 
witness it. H19may admit others if he 
so desires. The execution must occur at 
lhe jail. There bas been no man legally 
lluog ill Iowa since 1845, when the Hodges 
were exec11tedAvells b&s the reputa
tion of having 11'.'Iled 28 men. Warden 
l'ltc~l1llan received a number of telegrams 
yesituday conQ'.ratulat1c1? him on the cap
ture, a.mon2 them one from D. A. Farrell, 
sheriff of Mills count;, Iowa, wao cap
tured Wells nod Norris in Wisconsin. 
Tile Stengcrs were paid the $250 reward 
offered for the return of Wells and Cook. 

A Fol't lbdison Democrat rep:irter 
interviewed Poke Wells shortly after his 
first incarcer..tion in the Ft. :Madisvn 
penitentiary. Having conversed for a 
rew minute~ witb him, the reporter asked 
llim if he bad any objections to telling 
of his fight with aod capture by Sbeiilf 
1''arrell. Be replied that he was rather 
~eak from the eff~cts o( his wounds, and 
that too much talking was not good for 
him, but he would do the best he CJuld 
-:-.nd proceeded as follows: 

"l was standing in the door of the 
hotel aod saw .ll'arl'ell coming up the 
street, and knew him the moment I 1111.w 

him. I went up to my room and buckled 
,,1, my revolver~. knowini,r there was 
• •.ouble ai'ead. I bad been in my room 
b~ a few minuteJ when tbe hotel clerk 
cahed me, saying, 'lfr. Warner, a gen
tlemen wishes to Eee you in the office.' I 
went down stairs and as I s•epped from 
the hall into the office 1 was met by Far
rell, who said, 'l want you, Throw up 
your hands.' Ireacbect for wy revolver. 
As I d'd so, he fired two shots at me, the 
t,r.•t strikmg me 1n the left breast and 
lodging here. [Wells her, bared his 
bosom and indicated the place in his 
right breast, where the shot lodged, also 
~howiog where it eoternd.J The seconr' 
bh,-t grazed my head, inflicting merely a 
sc:llp wound. I then fired at him three 
times. He fell, and I supposed he was 
dead, or I would have finished him with 
i.uotber shot. I then stepped towards 
tht doc,r. To get to the door I was com
pell\!d to s!ep over Farrell's dead body, 
as I suppoEed. As I stepped over him 
112 grabbed me by the leg a.ad threw me 

,md then wp had it. I was getting the 
better of him, wben t'se city mar3bal, who 

I had left the room when the firing began, 
came in and struck me on the forehead 
with the butt of bis revolver. The blow 
confused me and gave the sheriff a chance 
to use his revolver, he shooting me 
through the left wrist. Igave up then." 

"The sheriff was pretty well used up, 
wasn't he?" 

"Yts, but he was soon all right; none 
of bis wounds were dangerous. I bit him 
every time I fired-the last shot grazed 
the side and back of hi::3 head, stunning 
him for a short limo. I thought be was 

/3 . 
dead. and w11en I etart.ed for the door it mare ns one stoil'n bv the b&nk robber, 
was my iotentlon to kill the cowardly Polk Wells, from Sile.; B!l.rt or that couo 
marshal, whom I had seen coming to the ty, July 10, 18Sl, in his retreat fr.:tm the 
house with F,urell, and who stood be• Riverton bank robbery. The identifies
bind the door-ca~iog, with most of his tion was so complete tbnt Dr. Pnrk read· 
body shielded, pointing a cocked revolver ily 11:ave up the mare to Sheriff Chandler. 
in my direction. I think the reason he Until now it has been 1,n unsolved mys
didn't fire was that he was afraid be tery who the bank robbers were. It WI\S 
would mis3 me, and that I would get a.way rltrongl v suspected at the time that they 
with Farrell and then use him up." , 'll<'ere the veritable ,Jesse and Frank 

"Do you bear any animosity toward Far- James, on account of the boldness of tbe 
rell for what he did?" robbery and their successful escape, con• 

"No, sir; be only did his duty, and I fronting as they did so cool and brave n 
admire him for it. He is the •sandiest' man as Dr. Park, the banker. Jt was 
man in Iowa." believed by some that they were th<' 

Seeiog tbu.t Wells was tiring from his Williams boys, who, 1t is understood, 
long talk, we bid him good day, promis- killeci John Lammy, sheriff of Calhoun 

I 
ing, at bis reqaest, to call 11gain when he county. The Ford boys were also visit• 
was feeling better. ed durinl? their impri11onment for killing 

--- · Jesse James, in the hope or identifyin1t 
them as the robben, but from tl1e ile-

T HE WEEKLY GATE CITY, scripUtionobtainedby8b1riff Chtodler. 
Charles Clay is fully Identified as the no· 

_ ______ _ ___ ___ __ the Iowa penitentiary, and Jc1?ph Bur· HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, I torious Polk Wells, who escaped from 

I 

MA y 11, 1882 riss, bis accomplice, as William Norri~. 
Both of them were arrested in Wisconsin 

THE CONVICTS 
! several months ago bv Sheriffs Farrell 

, and Chandler for complicily in the Riv-
erton, Iowa, bank robbery. Wells wa~ · . I found guilty of thia robbery and son-

Particulars of the Arraignment of Wells, tenced to ten years in the Iowa pcnl\.l>n-
Fitzgera\d and Oook, t1ary. William lforris proved an alibi 

The Former Perfectly fn(llft'erent When 

Broo&ht Into Court-No Demonstration 

-A. Chapter In the Blstory or Wells and 

Norrla. 

Tbe arraignment of Wells, Cook and 
Fitzgerald took place at 10 o'clock Fri• 
day morniniz at Fort Madison. An 

I and escaped punishment. 

THE GATE CITY: 
ll• FRIDA.Y llO!iNING, MA. Y

11K'~ 
SHERIFF CHANDLER 

order was issued by the court to Paya a VleU to Polk w~11a, at the Fort 

»aduon PenltenUary, ln the Jntereat 
of Joetlce. 

the warden for the appearance of 
tbe convicts, shortly after coart 
op3ned. Wells was handcuffed and led 
by Deputy Warden Hale and M. J. But· It "'ill be remembered tb&l ~e spoke or 
terfield. He was limprng from tbe effect SberifI ChllDdler's correspondence with 
of the shot wound on the knee. His BP· the notorious Polit Wells, before that 
peare.nce was indifferent, twitching not n bandit tscaped from the Fort lladison 
muscle, ana answering 1he qu•stlons 
asked by tbe court witb a firm, intrepid penitentiary, and intim~ted at I.hat time 
voice. When asked by the court if thev that the sheriff was "working'' Wells for 
bad employed counsel and bad any means ' important information relative to some of 
to_ employ anv, he answereil, "I have no bis accomplices io crime. Chandler 
friends, no money, and no ooe to help , . . . . 
me." Cook and Fitzgernld had nothing recent1y v1s1ted Wells, stnce his recap-
to say but bare!y followed Wells in ans- ture, and the Hawkeye learned some 
wer to the questions put by the court intereetiag bets from the sheriff while in 
Cook and Fitzgerald were shackled to~ I Burlington, en route for his home io 
getber. The appearance of C.iok was F , 
indifferent, that of Fitzgerald sheepish. remont county. Chandler found the 
Judge J. M. Casey was appointed by tho noted outlaw in appare.nt good spirits and 
court to defend the three and entered a it was intimated that if 1he sheriff should 
plea o~ oot g~ilty. The court ; happen to stumble upon the man Claytoo, 
room dur1n1? the arraignment was crowd- I • 
ed to overflowiog. Perfect order re· I who assisted at the iobbery of lhe River-
vailed. p toll baok, before long, no one need be 

A tele.;:rsm from Jerseyville, Ille., to surprise.:!. Polk laughed and chatted 
~he. St. ~ouis Glo~e-?emocrat, gives an gaily with the sheriff, and expressed sur-
mc1dent m the cnmmal career of Welh µrise tliat th 11· b h 
that is ioterestinl? just now. The bank e mare w tC was s ot 
of Wesley Park & Son, at Fiel<lon, Ills., from under him by the Cllshier of the 
was robbed in broad daylight on the bank he robbed down in Jersey county, 
t'?tb of October, 1881, by two young men lllino1s, was still living and bad 
giving their _names as Charles Clay and been returned to her rightful owner as 
Joseph Burnss, who bad for some two . be tho . • ' 
months been hanging around that place. , u~ht s~e was ki~led 1ostantl,v. Be 
As the robbers mounted their horses and . told the sheriff that bis three escapades 
were about to escape, Dr. P11rk shot one 1 -the Rivertoo, the Kansas and the Illi
of the animals, a fine gray mare, in the nois oank robberies--netted him over 
neck, bringing her down to hfr knee~. "9 000 b t · · 11 • 
when Clay, the rider, abandoned her and "' • . • u it 18 a gone now and he 1s 
rode away with his companion, both on penniless. He also told Mr. Chandler 
one horse. Samuel Chandler, ~hrriff of l that bad he succeeded in escaping from 
Fremont county, Iowa, identified tbr I the officers tbis last time it was bis intcn· 



I tion to have called on the latter at no procured by both parties overruled the 
distant day, got the drop on bim, relieved motion and ordered that the prisoners be 
him of his watch, and after keeping it a brought into court at 2 o'clock p. m. and 
month or two to have returned it to him. a jury imp1nneled. 
He said he also intended to reclaim Shortly after 2 p. m. the 
bis huge pistol which tho sheriff court room was well filled and 
now has in his possession. Wells and graced hero and there by a female 
Norris were 1n Fieldon, Jersey county, face curious to seo the notorious outlaw. 
Illinois, for several weeks before the The prisoners were brought from the 
robbery of Park & Son's bauk, and Wells penitentiary under heavy guard arrriving 
married an unsophisticated country girl. in the court room at a quarter of 2 
While sittir,g at the dinner table with o'clock. A special venire was issued for 
her on the 10th of last October he made additional jurors, Twenty.four answer
her a present of fifty dollars, and then ed to the call. At 2 o'clock sharp the 
to\1 her- he was Jesse James and that she court ordered the impanneling of a jury. 
would never see him again, and mount- Joo. ·van Valkenberg, who was apnoint· 
ing his horse left the hou,e. Th,t after- ed by tbe_court to assist the pros
noon they robbed the bank, securing over ecution then proceeded to examine 
'$2,000. They entered the building jurors chosen ns to qualification. l'llrs. 
through a side Joor, and after emerging Mills, sister of Charles Polk Wells, in 
and mounllng thetr horses, circled around company with the wife of a convict, en
to the front of the bank and were mak- tere~ the court room at a quarter of 8 
ing off down the street, when the casbier1 o'clqck p. m. The enttre afternoon was 
P111k, appeared, and shot at the robbers consumed in examining persons as tc. 
foor or five time3, bnogiog down Wells' qualification for jurors. Eighty-nine 
horfe. Polk says be could easily perso;;s were called and examined and 
have ~llled the cashier, but but six challenges by the state and eleven 
did not want to do it. He of the defense exhausted. The court 

great deal of sufferine-tbat although bis I 
bringing up was good, be seemed to drift 
naturally to the bad. She does not up
hold him in bis crimes, but thinks that 
when Poke ebot bis uncle, it was a per
fectly justifiable act. She is apparently 
very much Jevoted to her wayward broth
er, and told tbe reporter that she would 

"GIVE BBR RIGHT ARM 

for Poke any time." She denies in toto 
the startling and sensational stories afloat 
in the newspaper• to tho effect that two of 
Poke'e uncles were hung, and says that 
these and similar tales are malicious false
hood,. Naturally enough 1tlrs. Myer, does 
not wish her family to bear any unmerited 
disgrace, when they already have such a 
heavy burden to endure. 

In speaking of Poke's pa,t life Mrs. I 
Myers told one story which is worth re
peating. She said that about three years 
ago Poke and a companion named Tom 
White wore walking along a road in Kan
sas, and that a fierce dog rushed out at 
them from a farm•house near the high
way. They endenored to drive the dog 
off, and eucceeded, but at that moment a 
woman and her eon appeared in the door 
of the house. The woman called out to 

says be could easily have escaped from room was crowded the entire afternoon. 
Warden lllc:\Iillan's sr.arch parties, had it Good order prevailed throughout. Wells 

ber son to not been tliat the Jong etay (some ten seems to be the bead man in dictating 
hours) in the waters of :Mud Creek give the defense. Court adjourned until !) "anOOT TH& VILLA.no'' 
b. b b · · h J d d ' 1 k "" /1..tJ c, and the obedient aon took aim and fired 1m t c r eumahsm 1.0 is rgs an rew oc oc to-morrow. ' '"TT 17, /~ '&,~ 
the cords so that he could hardly walk.!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~;~ at the two men, but bi~ ebot did not 
But even then he insists that be would woun\i either of them. Poke and bis 
have come out all right if he had only KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIQ]i, companion returned the fire and then 
had a pistol. ====::=::=::===:==::::=:;::::::::====~~:ll'[ fled. The ~on claimed that bit mother 

Polk h1a !I. wife in Jersey C?Unty, Ilh- KEOKUK, SATURDAY, MAY IS.~V 

POKB WELLS' l!IIHTER, I 
nois, and a sweetheart at Randolph, Wis
consin. His first wife got a divorce frow I him some years agol, after his Utah .& Conall1nt1ea Rrpor1er Iateniew, 
trouble, and married another man, but ::rd UpoHu 8

8
•r ArriYDl •• tbe City 

, • •T•• •r IDtemeol• Ceacerntaar 
she stlll cliogs to Polk, for all that, and tile Life of tbe No1orto, .. oauaw. 

:i~it_ed him many times while he was in J . One of the noon trains to-day brought 
Jt<ll '.n Fr~mon_t cotnty. She l,ves near 1n among its passengers Mrs. Sarah Myers, 
Hall a station, 1n Buchanan county, Mo. of Atchison, Kansas, the sister of the noto-

POLK WELLS. rioue Poke Welle, whose recent prison 
escape and capture have pro't'ed interesting 

Preparations tor the Trial or Polit Welle topics of convereation in this part of the 
and ete Pals, .. t Fort Madison, fpr the country for some little time past. A CoN· 
lllnrder of John Elder. STITUTIO~ reporter immediately sought an 

waa ehot and a pureumg party wae or, 
ganized which pressed the fugitives 
closely. They managed to escape, how
ever, and soon after Poke published a card 
in one of the St. Joe papers and in au 
Atchison pai:,er, stating that he knew the 
woman was not injured and that be would 
pay the expenses of taking a 
party of officials or prominent 
citizens down to her home 
in the county, for the purpose of verifying 
his statements. He also stated bia iuten-
tion of becoming a peaceable, law abiding 
citizen, and quietly settling down, if he 
would be allowed to do so without fear of Special Correspondence o~te City. interview with the lady, desirous of learn-

FoRT MADff!ON, May 16.-J. M. Casey, ,, ing any additional facts concerning the molestation. No notice wws taken of thi• 
attorney for defendants in the Wells, outlaw'• life. Mrs. Mvers was found to be card, but a phyeician did visit the wounded 
Cook and Fitzgeralq murder case, filed a pleasant and 'lUite talkative, and although woman, 'and eaw her with a large patch 
motion for conUnuance of case, based on greatly prostrated by the disgrace that bas upon her side, which, however, sbe pos
tbe ground of prejudice and great excite· fallen repeatedly upon her family through itively refused to remove when be asked l 

, ment, verified by the defendant and sup- the evil deeds of her brother, she cheer~ to see the wound. Those best acquainted 
ported by affidavits by Wm. Davis, E folly complied with the reporter's request with the aff11ir at the time believed that it 
D. Smith and J. J. Brown. J. M. and narrated some interesting facts. Mrs. was all a put up job to injure Poke. 
Casey also made an affidavit to Myers is now engaged in keeping a board- Mrs. Myel'B left on the C. B. & Q. 
the effect that bia time has been ing hou1e in Atchison, and is on her way freight thi~ afte~noon for F_t. Madison,and 
eo fully occupied that he could not de• to Fort Madison, whither she bas been state& her mtent1on of do1n6 all sbe can 
vote as much time for preparation as the summoned by Judge Casev counsel for for her outlaw brother, whom 9be believes 
case requires. Toe court not bdng her brother, to attend the 1;ia1 of the lat- ' "more sinned against than ainning.11 

satisfied with the showln~ of either state ter, which begins Monday. She last saw l 
or defense reserved his decision until Poke in Sidney, Iowa, paying him two 
this morning and requested both parties j visits there whila be was in jail. Sbe ' 
to make a better showing. The court eays that Poke has always been a "hard 
after examining the additional affidavits case," and has occasioned bis relatives a 
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Charles Cook wu adjourned unti 19 o'clock got from the hospital steward. The wit

KEOKlJK CONSTITUTION this morning, wben court reassembled. ne&s beard tbe clock strike one and two 
===::==:;:::;::;::;::::;:::::=======~;:i .. ~ This forenoon tbe work of getting a jury o'clock in the morning; witness slept near 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 16, l~Jl commenced again. A.fter 100 men had medicine case and could not have smelled 

BROUGHT TO TRIAL. 
been impaneled a jury waa finallyeelected. chloroform unle11s it bad been handled . 
About ten o'clock tbe prosecution per• Heet Halo, deputy warden, was next ex-
emptorily tballenged ei6:ht men amined. 

TUii: 'l'RIAC. OF POL"&: 1\tBLr..• .&I'll> and the defcnae thirteen. The names "I keep record of prisoners sick at 
BIi .&OOOBPLIOBs BBGV~. of the jury and the townships prison. Rex was a lumper and knew noth-

they are ftom are as follows: William G. iag of the medicine. The hospital stew
The Coar& lleom as Pt. 1111dtsea Kent, Jefferson; Webster Wright, Green- ard has the key to the medicine case; 

~::;:::.~• Whoe-• the Declo utaa oc bay; Otway Cutler, Fort Madison; A. J . Hoffman is cell room guard and A. W. 
BpeolrJ to tbo Conatitutlou. Bullard, Madison; John Marshall, Wash- Hoffmeister, pby~ician. Witness waa 

F;r. MADISON, May 16, 4 :S5 P. M. ington; Frederick Belderborger, Fort awakened by an alarm, and putting oh his 
Preci11ely at 1:S0 o'clock tbis afternoon Madison; Eugene Wh1tecomb, Jefferson; clothes heard another whistle and went 

P~lk Well,, Charles Coek and George Louis W. Frederick, Fort Madison; into the cell room. Was informed by 
Fitzgerald, charged with the murder of Robert Hill, Harrison, John Sheffler, Hoffman what the matter waa; found a hole 
John Elder, a guard · at the Iowa &tate J efferaon; H. J. Krabb, Fort Madison; in the roof of tho privy through which tho 
penitentiary at this place, were orougbt Frank Stewart, Jefferson. convicts escaped. The bole was made by 
into the circuit court uouer the escort of a There were quite a number of epeeta• cuttiog through laths and a board and 
strong guard. The court, Judge Stuts- tori at the court house tbis•morniog. then the tin roof. After they got out of 

I 
man presiding, waa then enJ;?aged in the Tbe pri1oners bad a more preaenlable ap- the hole they had cut, they walked on the 
case of Jones vs Uiningbans pearance thao they did yesterday, being cell room roof from that to the prilon wall, 
this trial was put off t~ dressed neater and Wells had hia di•• whe1e they got down on a guy rope that 
gi,e place to the more important civil fi'(uring bandage removed from his head. was near to tbe wall. 
su1t1, and postponed until Monday, :&lay After the jury had bsen sworn in, prose- Conrad Schweer, a farm.er of Washing-
2~tb, at Burlington. Immediately upon cuting attorney, J. A. Bereman, read tho ton township, was next e:ramined and tea
the entrance of the prisoners the court indictment and ma,ie the opuning state- titied to George Fitzgerald's surrendering 
room wu speedily tilled by a crowd of meat. He was followed by Hon. J. M. to him and his takmg him to the prison. 
citi~ena, among whom was 8 sprinkling of Casey, couniel for the defense, who William Winterbotbam, a farmer of 
ladies. The pritoners presented a very did not deny the crime but aaid the Washington township, then gave 
rough appearance, and Wells' head was defeosti would endeavor to prove that the an .account of bis encounter 
still bandageil. The case wns to have crime was not murder in the first degree with the escaped convicts in his 
taken place at 9 o'clock this morning, but in the second or third degree. barn, of which we have given a full ac
but as Judge J. M. Casey, attorney .A.. J • Alley, mayor of Fort Madison, count. A.t 12 o'clock court wRs adjourned 
for tbe defense, asked for more time it was the first witne68 examined. Hest&ted to 2 o'clock tbia afternoon. The mother 
was put off until this afternoon. A pa~el that he acted aa coroner on the body of and sister of George Fitzgerald are prcaent 

1 
of the jury was made 88 soon 

118 
quiet wns John Elder In the school room at the ;at the trial and aeem to be ,ery respectable. 

, re_atore~. Hon. John Van Valkenburg 11tate -prison. Doctors A. W. Hoffmeister, The examioation of witnesses will prob
will &1111st Hon. T. A.. Bereman district A. C. Roberts and F. C. Roberta testified ably be finiahed this afternoon. 
attorney, in the prosecution, and Sabert to making a poat mortem exa01ination, the 

1 M. Casey will assist in tbe defense. Dur- J :esults of which have been already stated 
ing the empanelino- of th • ID the CoNSTITUTION. 'l' I{ JC G A T E CIT Y • 

., C JUry . . • 
Mrs. Sarah Myers of Atchison, . Ph1ll;f R~_,,t.eshfied t~at he was a con-
Kinsae, the sister of Polk Wells, came in I v1ct, an was lo the hospital on May 1&1, . 
and took a seat that had been reserved i 1882. Wells, Cook anJ Fitzgerald were I 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 

or . 
her. A.t this hour, 4:45, p. ro., m. the room, a11d Elder was on guard. 

THE POLK WELLS TRIAL. over eixty jurors have been empaneled Witness went to bed between 8 and 0 
but ajurv has not yet been choaen nor o'clock Sunday eveniog; was awakened 
does it seem probable that one wiil be by a Mise at bis bed, and found 

W II d Cook 
The Testimony All In, the .&rgoments Con-

made up this afternoon. e s an there, who told 
him to keep still, as they had Elder tied c lnde<l and the Case Now In the lland1 

of the Jury. 
I · Fitzgerald was sitting on the bed on which KEOKUK CONST-!TUTJON Elder lay.Fitzgerald told witness be wanted Special Correspondence Gate City. 

F om• MADISON, May 18. -The c ase of 

I 

l·),
1
1 to escape because there was an indictment the state vs Willis et. al. was resumed 

KEOKU&, WEDNESDAY, MAY 17. ' ~ against bim by which be would get ten t his morning. Mayor A. J. Alley being 
/ PC,LK WELLS' TRIAL , years more in ~rieon. Witness saw Ed recallPd by the.state testified: 

I 
____ • Hoffman come rn and ask what was the F ound body of Jno. E ld er in school• 

matter. Wells told him Elder waa sick, room under ho1pital in state prison of 

l 
TO.DA. y,~ •::~;::N~NGS .&T FT and then,told Fitzgerald to come and cut Iowa, in Lee county, state of Iowa. 

T•., .:J• ry lll• de a p aad t•e Bxaml• a • 
h on o C Wlla eue• (lomme• e~4-Te• tl • 
moa y o r tbe (l;.·••ict1 aad Goar••• 

Special totbe Constitution. 
FT. MADreoN, Iowa, May 17, 1882. 

A.t about six o'clock last night, after 
having impaneled about 90 jutots, the 

I trial of Polk Wells, George Fitzgerald and 

Hoffman s throat if he made any noise. Dr. A. C. R 1berts recalled by state: 
Chloroform administered in ternally so 

They then tied Hoffman to a chair, Wit- tb~t the person f alls to the grouod is in- 1 

, ness smelled chloroform on his bed clothes jurious; when a cloth saturated with 
and heard Elder breathe heavily. Cook cs- chloroform is placed over the face it is 
caped first and the others followed. Hoff- injurious. 
man then jumped up and gave tbe alarm. ' The defense then introduced the fol• 
Witnel8 was a Jumper in hospital. lowing teSUmony: I 
H. k MRS. SUSAN FITZOERALD . 

If wor was to carry R eside _in Jeffer_son county ; 6 years; I 
medicine to the ~ick, which he G F t Id eorge I zgcra is_ m_y son; is 19 years 



old; there is no indictment pending II Bullard, Madisen; John Marshall, Wash- Hoffmeister, pby~ician. Witness was 
against my son to my knowledge; be bas ington• Frederick Helderbori;ter Fort awakened by an alarm, and puttin2on hit 
been at home for the la~t 6 years· be . ' ' d · d 
was not at home all the time· when' he Madison; Eugene Wh1tecomb, Jefferson; clothes bear another whistle an went 
worked he was not always at home; live Louis W. Frederick, Fort Madison; into the cell room. Was informed by 
7 miles soutll of F11irfield. Robert Hill, Harrison, John Sheffler, Hoffman what the matter was; found a hole 

Defense here rested. The prosecuting Jelferaon; H.J. Krabb, Fort Madison; I in the roof oftbe privy through which the 
attorney opened the case for the state, Frank Stewart, Jefferaon. conTicts escaped. The bole was made by 
at 9:30 a. m., consuming one and a 

I 
There were quite a number of avecta- cutting through laths and a board and 

half hours, after which Sabert · tors at the court house this morning. then the tin roof. After they got out of 
M. Casey opened for the defense, The priaoners bad a more presentable ap- the hole they bad cut, they walked on the 
speaking until noon. Court adjourned pearance th~n they did yesterday, beiDi cell room roof from that to the priton wall, · 
until 2 o'clock p. m. and when it re-con- dressed neater and Wells had his di•• where they got down on a iUY rope that 
vened Judge J. M. Casey closed for the fil{uring bandage removed from bis bead. was near to the wall. 
de[ensc,making an elaborate speech on the After the jury had bsen sworn in, prOlle- Conrad Schweer, a farmer of Washing
law to the court and mastering well the ; cuting attorney, J. A. Bereman, read tho ton township, was next examined and tes
tcstimony, occupying in each an hour. 1 indictment and m~Je the opiming state- tined to George Fitzgerald's surrendering 
A rccesi of five minutes was then taken. 1 meat. Ho was followed by Hon. J. M. to him and bis taking him to the prison. 
When again ~ailed to order Joo. Van Casey, counael for the defense, who William Winterbotham, a farmer of 

I Valkenburg closed for the state in a very did not deny the crime but said the Washington township, then iave 
pathetic speech picturing both tile trials defenst1 would endea.Tor to prove that the an ,account of his encounter 
of the poor mother and sisters of the crime was not murder in the first degree with the escaped convicts in his 
defendants and the misfortune that the but in the second or third degree. barn, of which we hne given a full ac
poor old man Elder and bis family sus- A.. J. Alley, mayor of Fort Madison, count. At 12 o'clock court w111 adjourned 
taioed at the h!lnds of the detendante, at was the first witness examined. He stated to 2 o'clock this afternoon. The mother 
which time ma-cy a glitening tear could that be acted as coroner on the body of and sister of George Fitzgerald are present 
be Eeen starling from the ejl'S in the au• John Elder in the school room at the 'ht the trial and 1eem to beTery respectable. 
dlence. ijtate prison. Doctors A. W. Hoffmeister, The examination of witnesses will prob-

The court room was well filled with A. C. Roberts and .F. C. Roberts testified ably be finiahed this afternoon. 
curious spectators during the entire d~V• I to making a po•t morte01 examination, the 
In the afternoon the~e were more ladies I results of which have been already stated 
than men present. J?erfect order pre- in the CoNS'flll'UTI0N. THE G ATE CITY : 
vailed throughout. At 6 :80 o'clock . the Philhpt ~:i- testified that be was a con-

judge e;ave his instructions to the Jury vict, an<f'tfas in the hospital on May let, ==H=O=W=E=L=L=&=C=L=A=R=K=•=P=u=b=li=s=he=r:::;s::::.a;;; 
and they retired for deliberation. 1882. Welle, Cook anJ Fitzgerald were I &'L 

Owing to the danger of conveying the in the room, i.nd Elder was 00 guard. SA.TURDA.Y MORNH{G, MA.Y 2<T.' 
prisoners from the prison to the court Witneas went to bed between 6 and P 
house, court adjourned unti'. 9 o'cl_ock to- o'clock Sunday evening; wlls awakened 
morrow mor~ing an~ a verd1ct will not by a nrJise at bis bed, and found 

PUT IN THE PEN. 

l.,e given until then if th"Y conclude. Welle and Cook there, who told That's What Was Done With Polk Wells 

him to keep still, as tbe3 had Elder tied I and Ria Pals. 
Fit1,gerald was sitting on the bed on which 

Elder lay.Fitzgerald told witness he wanted i Wells and Cook will Locate Permanentl.r 

to escape because there w11s an indictment In Fort J\Iadt8on-Fllzgerald Will Re-KEOKU&, WEDNESDAY, MAY 17. 
against him by which he would get ten main Eighteen Years. 

WELLS, TRIAL years more in priaon. Witness saw Ed Special Correspondence Gate City. 
PuLK • Hoffman come in and ask what was the FORT MADISON, May 19.-The same 

I matter. Wells told him Elder was sick, interest that ,ns manifest during the trial 
TO.D4 'l''.!1 PROC.B t:DIN'Gl!I .t.T FT l aud then told Fitz0 erald to come and cut of the Wells, Cook and F,tzgerald mur-

l'IJ..c&Dl•ON. Hoffman's throat 
0

if be made any noise. der cas11 !11sted until sentence was pro
Tbey then tied Hoffman to a chair. Wit- nonnced by the court. Long before 9 

Tiu, l••Y lll• de ap aad die .Bsam•••· d b h · 
ll•n of wuaeHe• (lomme• ced-Te•II• ness smelle c loroform on bis bed clothes o'clock the jury was founu in t e 3urv• 
moay •f abe con Tieu aad Goarae. and beard Elder breathe heavily. Cook ee- box, having closed their deliberations 

s11eolal to the c.uatltution. caped firet and the ot)lers followed. Hoff- some time during the night. Before 9 
FT. MADISON, Iowa, May 17, 1882. man then jumped up and gave the alarm. tbe room was crowded with spectators 

At about six o'clock laat night, after Witness was a Jumper in hospital. aaxions to benr what the conclusions of 
having impaneled about 90 jurors, the HiE work was to carry tbe jury might be and when court was 
trial of Polk Wells, George Fitzgerald and medicine to the ,ic"k, which he ca:ted at 9 o'clock a. m. every one await-
Charles Cook wasadjournedunti19o'clocll: got from the hospital steward. Tbe wit• Ed breathlessly, straining every nerve to 
'this morning, when court reassembled. ' ness beard the clock strike one and two bear what might be said. The stillness 
This forenoon the work of getting a jury o'clock in tbe morning; witness slept near of dea1h prevsiled when the court in
commenced again. After 100 men bad medicine case and could not have smelled quired: "Gentlemen of the jury, have 
been impaneled a jury waa finally selected. chloroform unless it had been handled. you agreed on a verdict?'' and the fore
.A.bout ten o'clock the prosecution per- Heet Halo, deputy warden, was next ex- m,rn aas'l\'ered: "We have, your honor." 
emptorily challenged eight men amined. • Whilll the clerk was preparing to read 
and the defense thirteen. Tbe name• "I keep record of prisoners sick at there appeared anxious restlessness, and 
of the jury and t~e townships prison. Rex was a lumper and knew noth- he read in a suporessed tone: 
they are from are as follows: William G. ing of the medicine. The hospital stew- We, the 3nry, fiod the defendo\~ts, 
Kent, Jefferson; Webster Wright, Green- ard has the key to the medicine caae· Charles B. Well8 nod Charles Cook guilt~ 

1
. 

. ' of murder in the first degree as cbargeo 
1 bay; Otway Cutler, Fort l',iadison; A. J. Hoffman 1s cell room guard and A. W. · 

-

• 

• 



. 
• 

• 

• 

• 

in the indictment, and recommenCI 1 / ¥. that they be imprisoned in tbe THB TBIO•a TBI.& r. Special Corree,,ondencc Gate Cit,y. 
penitentiarv at bard labor for ENDS WITH"- VERDICT OF GUILTY, FORT MADISON, Mav 17.-In the caee 
life"; and "We, the jury find 81'801al to the Co1:1,titutlou. of the stale vs. i\'elh et al., tl:e follow~ 
tbe deffndant, George F1tzger~ld; guilty FT. MADISON, May 19, 1882. i~g persons were accepted as jurors at 10 
of murder in the second degree, as It waa known all over the city tbia 

O 
cl?ck 

8
• m.: Wm. G. Kent, Webster 

charged in the indictment. • . Wright, Ottawa Cutler, A. J. Bullard 
[:31gned] L. G. FREDRICK, m!lrDJng that the Jury In the cue of the Jonn llhrsball, Frederick Holtzberger: 

Foreman. lllltate of Iowa n. Charles :Poke Welle, !Eugene _Whitcome, Louis Frederick, 
After tbc verdict was read tbe court Charles Cook and George Fitzgerald, Robert Hill, John Sheffler, l:I. J. Krappa, 

charged with murder in tbe first degree of FrFankAS
t
eBwa.rt. . 

asked: "Is this your verdict, gentlemen?" J h Eld b d . . ereman, prosecutrng attorney 
and was answered by the jury, "lt is." 0 n er, a brouglrt In a verdict, then read the indictment and made tb~ l 
The court then discharged tbe jury and although tbe nature of it waa not known. opening statement, followed by J. M. 
set tbe time for J'udgment at 4 o'clock p. So when court &Membled at II o'clock this c~sey for the defense, who made his 1 

marning statement basing his defense on murder j 
m. Spectators beg~n flocking in at 8 in the second degree. A. J. Allen was 
o'clock and before tbe time for sentenc- THB COURT ROOM '!ABCI\OWDED first ca.lied as a w1toess and testified as 
ing arrived the house was again crowded, with eager ipectators. Tbe jury appeared follows: 
every scat being taktn and many stand in very good apirite, ttlking and laughing. Mayor of city of Fort Madison; acted 
iou.., in tbe aisles. Tbe court c•lled order, 'The relatives of the defendants looked pale as. coroner; found body of John Elder in ~ . . prison school room; Drs. A. W. Hoff-
when all with deep anxiety awaited tbe ~nd anuolll!. The pr;eoners were brought roaster, A. CJ. and F. C. Roberts made a 
prooounoioe of judgment. The court or• m ~t 8:55 o'clock, and, after being aeated, post mortem examination. 
dtmld that Wdls and Cook stand up and their 1backle1 were removed. Wells P~LIP nEx. 

seemed nry indifferent and lan<>bed ana Am confined in state's prison; was 
pron~unced the sen1ence adjudged by . . . . ' • t~ere tbe lat day of May; was in hospital; 
the Jury, accompanied by a few wt!ll talked with bisaJSter. Fred. Helz,berger, C.o.erry, Colo, Cook, Fitzgerald and Wells 
chostn words. He next ordered Fitz- foreman of tho jury, banded in the ver- were in hospital; John Elder was ouard. • I 'db "'' 
ocrald to stand up and bis crime beino I ciiot, which wae in writing, and as fol- f )!retire etween 8 and 9 o'clock; "' "' Iowa. e asleep at about 9 o'clock· was 
adJudged tbat of murder in th!) second , · . awoke by some unusual noiso and 'round 
degJ"te it became obligatory on the court We, the Jury, find the defendants, ~ook an~ W~lls at my bed; Wells said: 
to sentence bim in bis discretion. He Oharlee H. Wella and Cbarlea Cook, guilty Kt_ep sti)l, we have the old mao tied;" 
with llrro but svmpathctic manner pro- of ' ~h~an~· IWw1sllbed 'dtol get .dupdto do some-

d 
·.. . l\lURDBR 1 s, C S S81 COUt O that; F,tz-

~ou~ce that be be confined in tbe pen- N THE J'IRST DJtOREE, gerald came to rue and said be wanted to 
it~nhary at hard labor for tbe period of a, charged in the indictment, and find escape, because there was an indictment 
eighteen ycar

3
." To the question if thev that Charles II. Wella and Charles Cook awaiting bim as soon as he was released 

had anything to offer before se;. 11hall be punished by imprisonment for 1lbat would sentence bim for ten ytara ,. lif t b d 
I 

onger; felt eomewhat dazed· had hend-
ten~e be_ pronounced, J. l',l. Ca,ey, e a ar abor in the state penitentiarv. ~che; went to wimlow; do u'ot know if 
tbe1r coun~el, at their request, in earnest And we, the jury, dod Geor11:e Fitzgeraid ~twas drug; do not know if drug caused 
wor<!s well selected addressed the court ,1i?Uilty of murder in the second de11:ree, as 1t; I took a little whisky and then felt 
b

1
1t a few moment~ vet with such earn- •charged in the indictment. I ~omewbat b

3
tter; sa.w E_d. Huffman come , . rn, and ask, "What 1s the matter?'' 

estneos that one forgets the preservation (Signed) FRllil). H0LZBBERGER, Wells said the guard is sick to come i . 
of society and asks why tbelle cruel laws FE>reman. be told Fitzgerald to come' anct cut h~; 
tor man? Thejuty WIii then discbar11:ed and the throat: they tied Hoffman'd hands· I 

Tho conduct of the prisoners was the ·prisoners sent back to tbe pe~ltentiary un- ~melledEldcblobroforhm don my bcdclo~hes. ·ti) t b . enry er reat e heavily; CooK es-
s ime throughout even up to and after · sen ence e ~rononnco.d .. Tbe verdict caped first, tben Wel!s and Fitzgernld 
sentence. Soon after the judgment tbey caused no surprise, but 1t 1a the almost last. Huffman then jumpeCI up and gave 
were taken back to tha prison where two ·univenal sentiment of the people that the alarm by thrusting bis hands throu"b 

d 
· · p k W \I h d h . tbe wondow 

0 

are est1ned to spend their lives within o e e a s oul ave exp1ateu his c · - . W . b d b roes•exammat1on.- as lumper in 
tbe narrow compass of a cell. And one cnme V eat on the gallows. hospital tbere over a year· k · b • - , my wor was 
parting from liberty and from relatives, T e sickly sentiment of tbe verdict is to carry mo.dicino to the sick; got them 
with a parting kiss from his sister to only equaled by the gross incompetency from hospttal ~~wart; kne~ nothing 
linger on bis lip~, for eighteen lono years. of the priaon authoritiea permittin~ the about 

th
et t med

1?10
e i got whisky from • "' I . case nex o pnson case· key in lock. 

es~apf'. t 1s a queer co~vict that will he~rd clock strike 1 and 2; didn't bear it 

K
"C' 

1

no make an attempt for hberty, ever ,t I strike 9 o'clock; Huffman came to door 

I 
.uOKUK CONSTITUTION the sacrifice oflife, after such a verdict. and asked wbat was the matter; some one 

KJWKUK .FRIDA Y,MAiZiii,\r.i l., I~ Will encourage ~rime and insubordina- ~~:;e:u~~~; ~~isls~~~~d ~?::0~ne~b~~y 
tion _among thepriaonera and ultimately w~icb I could not see, and said: «y0 ~ 

GUILTY! 
end in bad reeu\ta. will get that if_ l'.uu do not keep quiet; ======~~======-== slept near med1cme case; could not smell 

l 
chloroform unless it was handled. 

CI TY lIS:IL HALE. 
' Testified as follows: Rave been deputy 

H0Wi:'.LL & CLARK, Publishers. warden of state prison f?r four years; 
~eep. record_ of persons s10k; Hale then 

Verdlet StcurPd Against 1he Ft. THE WEEKLY GATE 
Madison Murderers. 

I- MAY 25 188 iden~tlled pnsoners; "Rex is lumper at 
Wells and Cook Guilty tf Murder in the _: , , 2 ~~sp1tal; R~x knew nothing about mod-

F
. t D PUT IN THE I !c!ne; hospital steward has kev to med-
1rs egree. I PEN. I 1c10e case; privy is in southeast corner 

'l'hey :Escape the Gallows, but 
Sentenced for Life. 

I of bo~pital, it goes to tbe roof; E. Hutr- 1 

Th 
' Wh W man is cell gunrcl; A. W. Hoffmeister is 

are at s at as Done With Po1k Wells physician; wns a.wakened by an &larm 
and His Pals, an.ct asked what was tbe matter but re

FJ&z,i;erahl'• Gull& CJa•aUled la. Wells and Cook will Locate Perwanentl.Y 

ceived no answer; was then somewhat 
alarmed and commenced putting on my 
clothes, when I beard another whistle· am 
ci'llled out eeveral times in case of ;ick
nees; went into cell room and asked 
Huffman what was tbe matter; fou:id 

the l!lecoad Dea-ree. 1° Fort J\tad1eon-Flt,;gerald "ill Re-
iualu EiKhteen Years. 



h?le in roof of privy through which conk v1cts escaped; bole was made hy cuttiug teSlified as follows: Reside at Ft. Madi- without any bad eff.ict; I have •taken 8 
through laths, board and tin-tile· Fitz- son since 1854; am surgeon and pbysi- ounces myself; when taken with wine it 
gerald was re~uraed on :Monday, by.Sheen. ciao; am physician at prison; know bos is very irritating to the throat. 

Cross-exam10ahon :-Do not know when pita!; all _kinds of medicine t~ere sue~ as LEONDUS CHERRY: 
hospital wts built· roof • f are kept ID any good hospital; poison Am confined in state prison; wes in 

boards tbreo
-quarters' t ~onh518t

1
8 • 0k shelf is [epa.ate and locked,· steward bas h ·t-' l d o an 1cc t nc 

1 
., . ., d d d . . osp1 "' severa >1ys; was there April 

covered with tm sheeting, under board~ ,ey uunog 'ny an_ gnat nnng night; 30; know Rex, D. A. Cole, Polk Wells, 
are laths; after out of hole the could knew Jo\m Eldtr, _about 68 years old; Cook and Fitzgerald; know Guard Elder; 
get on roof of cell room f rh was healthy &I'd active; was called there he was on guard that night; all went to 
wall. ' rom at on between 2:30 and 3 o'clock; E!der was a bed at 9 o'clock but Cook; Cook took 

Re-direct-They could ·um f corpse when I got tl'ere; examined bis wine bottle, poured wine io. glass and 
wall, also get down on a gu/ rop~ w~fc~ ~odd)'. bdut :oun~ r? mabiks of vio5lence6; drank, and put somo more in glass and 
is in reach from wall. 8 ie O asp 1vx1s; 1 ere were or also put something else in glass from 

CONRAD SSEER ounces of chl~roform; bottle ~as e01pty another bottle, aud I cat.not say whether 
live \n Washington township, about 

5 
when_! found 1\i tilhe was wino. ther~; guard called for it or not, but he drank; 

miles from town. waa h ~. kept ID thll onf;,r al bottle; Caltforn1a ·then went lo the water bucket and s•1·d 
, , ome on ulon• =·n . b ttl t · ed b t · · · a ' d9y, :May 1st, 1882; saw Fitz era.Id " 1 e, 0 e con am 8_ ou one pmt; "It 1~ ternble bitter," after that be put 

near my farm in tim,.er· h g .. there are two sets of keys, they are kept on bis specs and sat down on chair· 
., , ewasgorng l · d , , south; was about one-half mile from m .a. rawer under guard's su- shortly after he fell over and Wells said, 

my house and about one or one and one- p~rv1sion; Cook was lumper; be "~ow is our time;" Wells and Cook lay 
half mile from Winterbottom's· F said did not have access to medicine; him on the bed; they wet a cloth and 
I give up; told him to go to 'wao~n 

1 
first e_xamined lungs; found congestion; held it ~o his nose; wet it from a bottle; 

w_ould take him to house and gi;e him exammed throa:' and aesoohagus; veins Cook lit a lamp and went into privy; 
dmuer;_ he said be was sick nod hungry· w~ra clogged _with blood; heart was filled W~lls. pnced the fioor with club and 
took him back to pentPntiary and deliv; with blood; 1t was. not clogged; atom- knife 1n hand; he asked me if I would 
ered him. to warden; F. told me bs ot acb showed eongest1on, and. emitted si- go out, I said, ·_'No," be said, "Tben you 
out of prison tbrou~h roof. g lent Sllle'l of chloroform; bram and kid- must. keep sllll, we are going out;" 

w. w. WINTERBOTTOM neys showed t_he same congeotioo; chlo- be said they gav~ the guard a little 
ln-e in ·wasbington township about 

4 
rofo_rn;. taken. internally acts more quick- cboloform; they commenced to undress 

miles from town; was home :Mn lst· ly; it is considered a poison; the London the guard but he said, "No, don't un
!euned of c;;cape of convicts; I ywent f,ance~ is a st'.\~dard _work on m~dicine! dress me;" they only took off his pant· 
into the hay muw with pitch fork struck Dr. Ro~erts ass!sted 10 the e.:ammation; aloons; Wells put them on; when Huffman 
1!omethlng; men got up and said•: "We Elder died of ast~yxia,or s,oppageof the came Wells let him in tbld him the guard 
surrc!lder '; when seeing I was alone the blood, or suffocation produced by chloro- was a~leep; took him by the bands and 
c~me for me; I then struck Wells 

00 
heaa form_; steward bas supervision o.f the tol_d b1m n~t to make any noise they were 

with fork ban<lle; two then grabbed fork hospital_, I have ordered that the liquors going out; 1f be wouldn't make any noise 
and wrenched it from me; one was Wells· and ~ots?ns be kept nuder lock; upon t~ey would not hurt him; Wells called to 
I called to rny hired band and retreated exan:nnat10n found bottle under dispen- l'1tzgerald to come and tie his bands. 
backward defending myself 

88 
best 1 sary table; bott1e was closed with cork D. A. coLE. 

could; I was much excited. saw hired stoppe_r; tbere was no other chloroform; Confined in state prison; was in bospi-
hand in act of throwing t think a club· the poisons are in the cupboard above talon April 30th; know guard Elder· 
hired man was hurt; ~onvicts' ra~ fo; ~he dr~w~rs; lock ih a common one; cup- k1;1ow Cherry, Rex, Wells, Cook and 
horses that hired man had just turned board 1s m so~thwest l?art of hospital; F1tzgeralJ; ~entto bed at O o'clo~k, woke 
out to wateT; they made for timber with s~eward has his stand 10 fr?nt of medi- up a few mmutes. after I went to 

6
1eep; I 

one horse; my son took horse and rode cme ca~ea found east portion of case awakened by a n01se; saw Elder i,n flour 
to neighbors to alarm them and get gun; for poison open; I _think c}ilorofo_rm he ~as 00: his hands and knew Well~ was 
I went to house for revolver, the ooly was there; the st~Vl'.ard 1s acquainted with help1og him up; F1tr.gerald was in bed; 
WP-apon I have had since I lived 

00 
farm. th~ use of me~1e1ne; of some of the W_ells and Cook laid him on bed and 

told hired l;Jand to take horse and keep poisons ktipt 10 the lock case it would said something about taking bis clothes 
within sight of them; I also took a horse take but a small quantity to produce off; he aid: "No, don't take them off;" 
and started in another direction to noti- death; c~loroform fir~t causes the heart ,'Veils, when they took him up, said: 
fy neighbors lo cnt convicts oJf. to act quickly, then slower and at last -•~ow 1s our cbanc~;" Cook went into 

Cross examination: Tllis occurred relaxes; dose of chloroform is from eight pnvy; heard a noise like scratching; 
about lo'clock p. m. to ten drops when used internally; drops Wells walked up and down whetting first 

Court adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m. are not large; Cook was lumper; his duty one knife and. then anothar; they were 
Judge Stut~man ordered that the jury be was to help th_e _steward to dress wounds one pocket kmfe, a shoe knife and a pair 
kept together until discharged. and c~rry med1c1_nc to those at work; o! shears; saw Huffman come in at 2 

JOHN sTENFER ~here 1s some whisky kept there also and o clock; knocked two or three times• 
was first wilnes called on convening of ts under lock and key, steward is not au- heard one of defendants say: "Now w~ 
court at 2 p. m. Live in Washin ton thorize? Jo use the poisons; it is not safe are go°:e;" Wells opened the door; Huff
townsh'p about1lve miles from towf in to adm'.mstcr chloroform to one that bas man said to Wells: '•You are the guard 
section Hi, and one mile west ot Winter- h_ea!t d1s~as~; or administered while in a are you?" He said: "No, the guard is 

0
~ 

botbam; found Wells and Fitzgerald in si~ting P?S1tion death may occur in ten the bed;" then grabbed bim and pnt his 
hay !llow at between 5 and 6; was not mmutes; five ?unces can b_e used and not ~and ov~r his mout~; Huffman was mak
Jootnog for them; went in mow to get cause de~t~; 1t depends a great deal on mg considerable noise; Wells called to 
hay;saw hay•uffled: was about to r~mark the cond1hon of the patient; there are Fitzgerald to come and cut his throat; 
to my son that there must be a hen's nest several hundred cases on record where they then set him on a chair and tied his 
at the same time removing the hay, when death was caused by use thereof even hands; Ruff.nan broke a window; 
Wells called out "We ~urrender" and got when propJrly used. then ran to the door and un-
up. I asked if be was alone; he answered . . DR. A. c. R?BERTS. locked it an? ran into the cell-room. 
yes; I told him to come to the house; Re~1~e m Fort _Ma,hson; have been a Cross examination.-! slept in north• 
knew that convicts had escaped; told him practic1ng pbys1c1an for 28 years; knew west corner on ,a bunk; Huffman came 

• to come to house to get something to eat Joo. Elder; was cu.lied on by coroner to up at a~out 2 o ,clock; be begged Wtlls 
and threw my fork down· my 

800 
who wake post mortem examination of Elder· to let him go; Well~ told him to keep 

was near by milking, call~d to me s~yinu e~amined bjm thoroughly; no marks of still or they would kill b1m. 
pa there is the 01her; Wells told eo;'k I v_1olcnce found; i_nternaily, we touad 00 . DU. 1,-. c. ROBERTS. 
to take fork and go for me; I ran out I s•gns 0~ any d1seas€; Elder died of Reside a~ Fort ?tladison; am physician; 
and they afler me, and went into road reapbyxrn odor of chloroform was quite have pracuced about six year; made a 
running rather fast; my son ran to hous~ potent; tbe~e was less decomposition post-morten examination May 1st of the 
for gun; I went for another fork and fol- than us?al;_ it was 50 hours after <lea.th; body of Elder, both externally and in
lowed them; my son told the-n to stop or I all o~ ~1s vital or~ans were in a healthy ternally; he was healthy prior to death; 
be .would shoot and told me to get out of cond1tton, showing only coojestion. the odor of chloroform was very marked• 
the way; I called fbr Mr. Rice· Cross-examination-Have bad a areat cause of bis death chloroform. and th~ 
we took tbem to Mr. Rice'~ deal of ex~erience in the prore:S'on; mode it was administered; chloroform is 
and from there back to prison I chloroform 1s more variable in its actions classed as a poison. 

Dll. A. w. lJOFFMEIST~R than most poisons; a whole pouod C!\D EDWAllD HUFFMAN. 
sametimes be inhaled in sulll~nL time Reside at Fort hladisoo, Iowa, am 
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oigbt izuard at prison; was there A!Jril 30: nounced that be "be confined in the pen
know Jobn Elder; alter 2 o'clouk the turn itenliary at bard labor for the period of 
key called my attention to a noise at hos- eighteen years." 'f·o tbe question if they 
pital; went there and knocked at door had anything to offer before sen• 
twice; Wells opened door and said tence be pronounced, J. M. Ca,ey, 
''Come in"; I asked for the guard; when I their counsel, at their request, in earnest 
stepped in be grabbed my hands; be said wor<!s well selected addressed the court 
"You must keep etill 01· we "ill kill you, but a few moments, vet with such earn
we are goiog out"; Fitzgerald s1ood in estness that one forgets the preservation 
front of me with a knife; said "Do you of society and asks why these cruel Jaws 
see that? If you don't k (ep still we will for man? 
kill you"; Wells said if I don't make any The conduct of the prisoners was the 
alarm they won•~ harm me; Wells called same throughout even up to and after 
Fitzgerald to tie my hands, and told me sentence. Soon after the judgment they 
I must k eep still to save my life; did not were taken back to the prison where two 
see Elder; was on bed eight or ten feet are destined to spend their lives within 
from me, covered; Wells had on citizen's the lllrrow compass of a cell. And one 
clothes; had no coat; Cook was in privy; part'Tbg from liberty and from relatives, 
gave the alt1.rm before the last man was with a parting kiss from his sister to 
wholly out; my hands were tied with a linger on his lips,for eighteen long yea.rs. 

thin while cord; Cook went out first, '=============!::===-Wells next and F11zgerald last; uroke : 
window, then ran to the d<,or and un- TH , G ATE C ll ~ 
locked it and called the deputy; weut I£ \ ~~ 
with deputy a.round wnll; went back and --- _ 
met warden coming and went back with WEDNESDAY MORNING• NOV. 1. 
him. 

POKE WELLS, 
John Van Vnlkenburg then read froru 

medical authorities and the Etate r ested. 
Court adjourned until 9 o'clock to-mor
row morning. There were a largo num 
ber of spectators present. We•l'J' of Revolver Warfare, Now Seel:.• 

Special C..:Orrespondcncc Gate City. Bia Sonl'• Sabatlon-A Bale tbat Will 
FOBT MADISON, May 19 .-The same Lift Him Over tbe Prlaon Walla Should 

interest that was manifest during tbe trial the Opportnntty Preeent Jteelf. 
of the Wells, Cook and Fitzgerald mur
der cnsu lasted until sentence was pro- From the report made of an interview 
nounced by the court. Long before 9 by a correspondent of the llanuibal Cour
o'clock the jnry was fouml in the jurv• ier with Poke Wells, now confined in the 
box, having closed their deliberations penitentiary at Fort Madison, it appears 
some time during the night. Before 9 
the room was crowdeu wiLh spect,tors that the noted bandit has repented of all 
aoxious to bear what the conclusions of hie sins and is ready to don white robes 
the jury might be and when comt was and mount to glory sometime duriog the 
called at 9 o'clock a. m. every one await• coming winter. In the interview Wells 
rd breathh,ssly, slraioiog every nerve to 
hear what might be said. The stillness says: "I am, as you see, merely the 

ship them out of the country a.e rapidly 

as possible. 
In reply to questions a.bout his prison

life, be thought he was treated 11s well as 
be conld expect to be. When be found 
out that the guard whom be chloroformed 
when he made bis escape from prisoo, 
last spring, was dead. be expected to 
swing for it, but the jury had leL him off 
with imprisonment tor lire. He bad no! 
intended to kill the guard, he,d eclarcd, 
born1erely to stupefy him. He was ll;llid 
that the jury had spared bis life, because 
his friend, the prison chap'alo, bad 
taueht bigi to see many things in a very 
different light from which he had been 
accustomed to rPgard them. He bad 
always ecouted the exi~teoce of a God, 
but now be believed in Him At ti.Ii@ 
stage of the interview "Poke" worked 
himself ioto qune a religious fervor, ano 
upre~eetl tbe belief that he bad found 
at last the '·true way'' and would die a 
redeemed man tbrcu,gh the blood of tbt: 
Savior. 

In reply to the correspondent's state· 
meat that wb·1t be bad to say 
would probably be published or copied 
in Missouri papers, he remarkca that 
some of bis old associates in the state 
might see it, and added, "tell them for 
me that 'Poke' Wells ie a cha.ngtd man; 
that he knows that be hae not long io 
livt:, and tbat be hopes that they will EO 

conduct tbemselns hueafter that they 
will meet him in Heaven." 

In conversation with the prison ofl:l
cials, the correspondent learned tbat 
"Poke" was undoubtedly conscientious 
in bis religious protestationP, He held 
daily, long conferenue witb the prison 
chaplain and ppent a great portion of his 
time with his Bible aod in prayer. They I 
also endorse "Poke's" conviction that 
bis days a.re numbered. 

of death prevailed when the court in- wreck of my former self. A man wiLb 
quired: "Gentlemen of the jury, have half a load of buckshot and six revolver JHE DAILY GATE ClTY, 
you agreed on a verdict?" and the fore- bullets in him cannot be expected to be 
m,m a.oswered: "We have, your honor." in the best physical hea!Lh, nor in the 
While the clerk was preparing to read mered in JlaohUk poet, • .:. 2d olol• mot1-r , 

there appeared anxious restlessness, and merrlt'st spirits. I have not long to live 
he read in a suporessed tone: and I know it. i doubt if !shall be able ' 

OCTOBER 2.-'1. 1AA.~. j 
P OKE WELLS, 

We, 1he Jury, flod the defendants, to pull through the winter." 
Charles B. Wells and Charles Cook guilty In response to interrogatories concern-
of murder in the first degree as charged 1 • • . • The Notorious Poke Wells Falls in t hf.' 
in the indictment and recommend 10g his past hfe, be 881d they were al
that they be i:nprisoned in the ready 10 the possession of the public, and 

Suprem e Coart-0ullty of Marder tu the 

peni~ntiary at ha.rd labor for that he wae charged with a great many 
life"; and "We, the jury find crimes which h e had never committed 
the defendant, George Fitzgerald, gnilty • · 
of murder in the second degree, as For instance, be averred, positively, that 

FlrstD•11rreeCor Cliloroformlng llll P rlson 
Guard. 

The Iowa snoreme court has decided 
that the judgment of the lower court in 
the Poke Wells case shall stand. The charged in the indictment. he was never mixed up in any of the train 

[Signed] L. G. FREDnrnx:, , robbing exploits of the gang to which he Register's synopsi$ of the decision is 
Foreman. was pooularly accredited to belong. Far- as follows: 

After the verdict was read the court ther, that be ball never killed anybody The State of Iowa vs. Charles II. 
asked: "ls this your verdict, gentlemen?" except in self-defense-one in Kansas Wells, Charles Cook and George :Fitz
and was answered by the jury, "It le." gerald, decided on appeal from the Lee 
The court then discharged the jury and and one in Routhwestern Missouri. "Mr county district court, is the famous 
set the time for judgment at 4 o'clock p . 'bad breaks,'" he addtd, "were mostly in Poke Wells case. in which the three de
m. Spectators began flocking in at 3 the horse and cattle-stealing line. I've fenclants wer(l indicted for the murde1· 
o'clock and before the time for sentenc• d f of John Elder, a guard at the Fo.rt 
ing arrived the house was a.gain crowded, one as much O that, perhaps, as any of Madison penitentiary, May 1, 1882. On 
every seat Leing taken and many stand· the reet of the boys." Horses stolen in the trial, \Yells and Cook were tound 
ing in the aisles. The court ca.lied order, Missouri, Kansas and Iowa,• be eta.ted, ~uilty of murder in the first degree and 
when a.II _with ~eep anxiety awaited the were usually run over into Kentucky E itzgeraltl in the second degree. The 
pronouncmv of Judgment. The court or• and Tennessee and sold. Then t he defendants appealed. The grounds of 
dered that Wells and Cook stand up and 1 • • Y the appeal were the overruling of a mo-
pronounced the sentence adjudged by ' woula steal horses 10 the latter etates and tion for a continuance, and certain in
the jury, accompanied by a few well: sell them 111 Missouri and Kansas. The structions to the jurv, claimed to be 
chosen words. He next ordered Fitz- cattle stealiog was largely done in the erroneous. The motion for a continu
gerald to stand up and hi~ crime being Indian territory. They used he said to ance was on the ground of alleged ex
udJudged that of murder 1n the second . . '. · • citeroent and prejudice existing again~t 
degree it became obligatory on the court d_nve the cattle to certt1.rn railroad sta• defendants in the county whet•c the in
to sentence him in his discretion. He t10ns and sell them to dealers the re, who dictment was pending. The motion 
with firm but sympathetic manner prv· tbey knew wou'd ask no questioos nod was supported by the affidrwits of the 



I 
defendants and five citizens of the 
couuty, including their attorneys, stat
ing at length the cxi5tcncc of excite
ment and prPjudice and the facts which 
made it appan•nt. The district court 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
t1c«ed ,n KeohUk 00100Jllce a. 2d clall ma. 
FEBRU.A.~Y 20, 1890. 

trr 10rtunc. Hut It was two years bctore 
ho camo h:wk, and then ht1 found bis wife I 
living withanoth,·r muu, Al Warn lea. and 

1 tho haby dood. In s1wakiug ot It, aft,'r• 
ward Woll~ J;llid: "Wnrnlca wns a html
workiug young fellow, aml I dctnmlne1l 
not to intcrfcro. fol' there had bet!n no ln
t-entionul wrongdoing. I garn him :f-;300 to 

on its own 1hotiou and against the ot
jcctions of d1!fe11dant·s counsel, allowed 
the attorncv for the state to file counte1· 
atlidavits a; to the condition of public 
sentiment. There were fiied the affi
davits of sixty residents of the 

I 1 1 
' ' ' mounted my hor~o and rodo away." BL ~~IE~ A STEI)~IOTHER 

buy a team with, ki~scd ::-.ors goodby, 

~ ! ~ l ~ · In ::llay, ism, Wcll,i ..ays ho commltt<.,l 
• his first crim", highway robbery. Thon c·ouuty contradictory to those 

filed by the defendants. A 
motion eta :-:trike the counter affidavits Polk Wells' Excuse For His 

Career as a Desperado. 

ST,\ llTEI . .\S .L'\' l~DI.\ S FIGJITEK. 

fn)lnwcd 'A 1>xpress train onJ thr,,o bani;; 
robb<-rh's. With two comp:mions ho roLIO 
in tho samo coach with tbreo Pinkl'rl,011 
mo11, who were look!J1g for lilm and t•1 

whom l,o 'l'i(ls pointed out by tho coudnct• 
or, hut no iittempt wus mado to arrt'bt 
him, though they rodu togcth<>r from ~t. 
.Jo~ph t-o Council Bluffs. Tho daring 
that ho exhibited was at times bO 1.rrcs: 

fr,,m the files was overruled. The ap
plication for a continuation was based 
on section :l749 of the code, which pro
vidc.s a continuance may be gninted 
•·for any cause which satisfies the court 
that substantial justice will thereby be 
more nearly obtained." The supreme 
court holds that this implies a judicial 
discretion which should not be revcr~ed 
unless it appears that, such discretion 
has been abused. The court says that 
as tho statute does not require such a 
motion to be supported by :iltidavit. if 
-uch atlid;wit.s are filed there certainly 
conld b!· no valid objection to counter 
affidant,. The supreme court, finds no 
endence that the di~cretion reposed in 
the lower court hail been :\bused in 
on.>rruling the motion for a continu
ance, 

' that it was his bost protector. · 
Adop1-ed a <'a.reer of Crim" Because Be During his 01ncer in the west \Yells ac• 

Had Nothln: lo Lh'" 1''t1r-Sbot Tblrt:,• 

three Tlni<-•-Xow Ue 18 .. ~lodel I'rls• 
oner, In J!or Life. 

Polk \Ydls, gn•at.cst of Iowa llespcra• 
docs, attributes his enrccr .i! crime to :1 
stepmother. From his cell in tho Iowa 
state )lCnitcntiary at l'ott l\Iadison, where 
ho la a life convict, ho .code up tbi,; wall 
through a corwspoodent of tho ~ow York 
Times: Two yoors niter his mother died 
tho stepmother came, and tl11~0 or four 
years after that, when ho was about 12 or 
H years old. Polk ran away Cro10 the 
home where ho was horn, in Buchanan 
county, Mo., and after winning wmo 
ruonoy playing poker bought a cowboy'JJ 
outfit and start-0d for tho frontier. 'fbcru 
ho roamed the plnin~ !or tea years. 

The in-tructions to the jury objected 
to b, the dt>fcml:rnt were to the eft'cct 
that" in ca~c~ of homicide, malice may 
be legitimate!.~- inferred from the means 
used and the manner of its use; that if 
the killing is with a darwerons and 
deiully poison, unhiwfully administered, 
anti it is not shown to have been given 
with • a p:ootl intention, the pre
sumption will be that the killing 
was intentional and voluntary with 
rnaliec aforethought; that if the cr ime 
is pcrpC'trated by menus of p oison, 
knowiop:ly and feloniously adminbtcr
eLl. it will be murder in the first dt 
grce, and premetlitation and de
liberation will be presumed, and 
the~e clements of the crime need 
110L be p1·oyed, and that it i.s the 
established law that to commit mnnlc r 
by means of poison is a rlcliberate act 
necc,sarilv implying malice. The jury 
wa'I further instructed that if they 
should lind, beyond a reasou:1.ble doubt, 
that chloroform is a rlangerous~nnd 
t.!eadly JJOison, and that defcn~aut 
were confined i11 the penit~tiary, that 
to_ e~cct nn escape therefron)_tbey nd
mm1stered to said John Eld~ chloro
form in quantities sufficient to ordinari-
ly produce death, and from the poison- POLK w1:L1.l<. 
ous effects of which the said John Elder Polk \Von ~:110 as an Indian fighter 
died, they stould find• the defentlants fi-om the Rio PC'cos, In ~ow ~icxico, to 
guilty of murder in the first degree. the Brlti~h domain and trom tho Mis• 

Conn~el for defendants insisted that souri to tbe Pnclllc slope. lie was twice 
the element of intent was lacking lu captured by tho Indians and ~C3JWd, Ho 
this ca~c to constitute the crime of mur- , ruade Mends of Alf Slado, tho stage rob
der; that the intention of d°l)fendants bcr; Billy Gay, tho famous )lont:rna cow• 
was simply to C'scape and that there hoy; Cnliforn!a Joo, ~ho guide and lmnter, 
was nothina- to show their intention to and the ronownetl r ... tt Carson, who. nft-0r 
kill tl1c gu~·d. But the supreme court cornplimcn_tlug tho marksman.ship and 
sustains the lower court in holding that r>~alsing the <'ourage of Polk '1i ells, "'we 
if the poison was administered unlaw- hnn a 111.rn lmrkllom handled hu!ltlns 
f 11 , d • _ .· d . knlftJ, winch afle1·wanl scr\"ed ru; an mtro-

~1 Y, an not gn~n \' Ith a goo mt~n- unction to tho famous Wild Bill, with I 
11011 the presu?lption was that the kill- wbcm Wl'!J~ "'"';f "" , orcral ex cdlti •' 
mg was mtenhonal and voluntary and •galtJ ·• ·tl-tl ·1 d·I· · · P on, I 

' l 1 · f I h I · · 1 I u ' •• 
1 11 

,JnR, wit 1 ma we a orct 1oug ~- . t 18 saJ( to In 187:3 Polk Well, rel urnc·1l t-0 :\Ii•sourl 
he a fnndamc~tal pnnc1ple o! law and married )[15s Xora \\"II-on. Ho wi,nt 
th:tt every one 1s presumed to mtend luto tho grocery and liquor Jm,ine.s but 
the_ nccsssary consequ~nces of a? act through a technicality in tho law ti«: Jost 
dchber:~tely done by hun. The Jndg- all his property, and Je:,ying Ma wlf,, nntl 
ment ot the lower court was affirmed. hahy with her sistt•r bo returned to hi. 

wild lHc, promi~ing to rccurn •oon In lJ<,t-

q11lrcd tb,1 reputation of being a dead shot 
with the riflo amt rovol~or and was known 
us the "boy Ahootcr." Jfo 6ays that ho has 
klllcd a great many ludlau~, but 11over 
but ouo whlto man, and that was in r;olt 
dcfcn,-e; that ho alway~ aimed only to 
wouod in dofl-nding himself, and thut tbt> 
rca~on ho ~bot oo wany people was to ket•JI 
np bis roputatlon. Nora, his wife, :md Al 
Warnlca knew of bis criminal acts and ro 
peatcdly urg0tl lllm to nbanuon his wickl'<I 
life, but they Jove<l lllm too much to be
tray him Into tho hands of i:ho officer,,, 
though they wero <'tkrcd large sums of 
money to do so. lie ~ars that many 11crson, 
ooarin~ good r<'plltations, hoth In l<auijas 
and l\Iissouri, shieltkd him from the 
clutchrs of the lnw \\'hcrc,·er h,• has lx,on 
In troubln women ham dcfcndod Wells 
nnd on • 1n1morous (l('.cnsions han, sa\'Cd 
him from being capturt'<L 

Wolls was finally captur<•d by Sheriff 
Dan Farrell and FOIOO other., in I S!ll ill 
.ltromont county In this light ho was 
shot tbroo timrs. Jlo ;,a)·s that in all bl~ 
oscapadcs with tho lndi1.111s l1v rcc,,iv,~t hn, 
0110 wound, a i;troke from a tomahawk. 

'·Bnt my whlt.i brothcrci have usc,t mo 
protty Tough_" ho ~ays. ' ' l wa, hnn~ecl 
twice during tho war.t,y Kan,a~ jayhawk• 
er~, w~s Ftahbed t wlr,• In thl• ba<'k hy 
l\Ioxlc111:s ar,d frotll :;, :. t J l'.1• . l,an, re• 
orivecl iut-0 Ji1) .. l>o•1y ~:.! !>1:!k! ... ~7 of 
wblcl, ,till rn1,;d1, with U". ' 

Aft,r l:i, cai,.un:, l y ~!.(',!ff r::rrcll, 
Wells irn., luk,·11 to :-i1ln,-y. l:l , p!cmlcd 
i;uilty and w:c~ ,-ollltllt·Pd tu l<'n )'CIIJ'S lu 
the Jll·llitcllliary !oi• lii~L•s::y rof,bcry 
With two com[)anit,ns ho rnado his ,•s<'OPL' 
on ~lay 1, lllS:3, a l1l8!1th after he reached 
th<'ro. They chloJ'oformrd tho guar•I, gh·• 
ing him an overdose, ft\llll which hu died. 
They escaped hnt a short distar,rn and 
wcrtl unalilo to traYd on account of the 
wounds of Wells. 'fhcy hid In tho l,arn 
of a farmer named Wint<>rboltorn, wbo 
ubout noon camo tu tho barn to satl,C}· his 
wlfo t.hnt tho l',<'a[led prlsouol'b wcrn not 
thew. Ho ph1ngod his heavy hayfork into 
tho hny, a11d after li.wlnl!' had Ibo fork 
thrust into tl1L1 bldo of his !wad and neck 
and breast \\'ells ~prang O\lt, took tho 
fork nwoy from the f11rir,cr aml ran him 
out of t.he l111rn. After s,,·,•ral day~ of 
wandc:illg abont thn neighborhood amt 
hldl11g In Crt'('k bottoms, in colt! Willer 
and mud, thl'Y \\"..rt• rncapturod and sell• 
tcnced 10 lifo lmprlscmuu,~ lor tho mur• 
der o! tl:(1 ;;uard. 

\\'('I!,; hue 11c,·1•r u~crl li'lllOr or t<Jbacco. 
IIo claims that lw :«lop1cti LL" can'Or of 
crime in tho hopo C1nu fullest , •:tp.·ctation 
of l.llllll;; klll<'<l, lll'Cau,;c he hi,<} i;o!blng to 
Jh·o for. Whc:1 c,lmw, J,o prayoo tlta~ hla 
life mi;-iht •·~asc, hnt wh, n tho otllccrs 
were in a folr way tu t.nke it from hiru tho 
,1,,,-11, hn "II~'•• lu~r,lrcd l-i•u with the do· 
tlt~rulnatlon not to Jct thr-m hr.vu lilm. 
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flilce be hes h<?~u inpr.s.;nc \Vella Jin that he has killed a ~reat many Iiiaians, 

devoted hlm!1t·ll to htudy, t\l rel glou and but never but one white man, and that 
to ha1'l! worl.. lie is a mcb:!ol prl&ouer lo was in eolf-defense. th11t be always 
_.,.~_,~::"r::e::.~ixc=::t,=:i=b::o~p~nson~~o~~~~·~ ~~aimed to wound in defending hucselt. 
" and that the reason he shot so many 

CONSTITUTION - Il&IOCRAT. people was to keep up hie reputation. 

:\! ARCH 6, 1895. 

Nora, his wife. and Al \Varnica knew of 
his criminal acts and repeatedly urged 
him to abandon his wicked lite, but 
they loved him too much to betray him 
into the hands or the officers, though 

S1TE1>MOTHER DID IT. they were offered large sums of money 
to do so. He says tnat many persons 

ui11n scout of some fem£>, nav10g tiecm a 
friend of Kit Carson, Cahforoia Joe aod 
others of that class. He Lad killed 
rcures of Indians and wss huoi;t twice 
by Juy llawkore io Arkansas. He v.as 
an Enoch Arder>, havio!Z' return•d from 
a scouting trip west to fiocl bis wife re
married, He ictro,luced himself and 
ireve the couple $300 and his blreeiogs 
He• has tried biticoially to procure a 
pardou. His remains will be sect to hie 
v.ife, who recently visited him. 

bearing good reputations, both in Kao. 
Polk Wells' Excuse for Bis Career eas and Missouri, shielded him from the THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

as a. Desperado. clutches of the law. Wherever he has 
been in trouble women have defended 
Wells and on numerous occasions have tlWfdU. R e.il111ok ~to.din a, 2d eio,, matt. Started a,, an Jodian .Fighter-Adopted a saved him from being captured. 

Career of Ci·,me-Shot 'J.'hirty•three Welle was finally captured by Sheriff SEPTID[BEU 
Timea-Xow He la a l\loclet Dan Farrell and some others in 1881 in,.- - -

. ]~, 1896. 

Fremont county, Ir, this fight he was POLK 
I shot three times. He says that in all 

Prison.,r, in for Life. WELLS DEAD. 
Polk Welle, greatest of Iowa despera- h ie escapades with t he Indians he re

doef, attributt>e his can•er of crime to a .ceived but one wound, a stroke from a , 
stepmother. From his cell in the Iowa I ,mahawk. I 
etatti pemtcntiary ut l!'ort Madison, "But my white b rothers h ave used me 
where Ile ie a lifo convict, ho sends up pretty rough," he says, "I wae hanged I After a L ong Illness the Iowa 
this .~ail t_hrough a coHeEpocdence of twice during the war b_Y ~ansas jay- Desperado Succumbs to the 
the .'11.lw) l>rk '.1.'1mes: Two years after hawkers, was stabbed tw11:e in the back I 
hie mother died the stepmother came, by Mexicans and from first to last have Ravages of Disease. 
and three or four years after that, wheo received int0 my body thirty-three bul• , 
he was about 12 or 1G years old, Polk lets, tVoenty-seven of which still remain . 
ran away from the place where he was with me." 
born, inU uchauan county, Missouri, and After his capture by Sheriff Farrell, 
after winning some money playing poker Welle was taken to Sidney, Iowa, plead- HIS CAREER 
bought a cowboy's outfit and started for ed ituilty and was sentenced to ten 
tbs frontier. fhere ho roamed the years in the penitentiary for highway 

OF CRIM E. 

plains for ten years. robbery, With two companions he I 
Polk won fame as an Indian fighter made hie escape on May 1,1882, a month 

from the Rio Pecos, m New Mexico, to after he reached there. They chloro-1 Became a Crlmlunl Becaus., B e Hnd 
the British domain and from the Mis· formed the guard, giving him an over- ' Nothlog to Live for, Stnrting 88 
souri to the Pacilic elope. He w11e twice dose, from which he died. They es
captured by the Indu1ns and ~scaped. caped but a short dietaoce and were un
Be made friends of Alf Slade, the stage able to travel on account of the wounds 
robbor; Billy Guy, tho famous Montana of Wells. 'fhey hid in the barn of a 
cowbo)·; Cahfororn Joe, the guide and farmer nalllSd Winterbottom, who about 

nn lndinn Fighter-Shot Thh·ty• 

three Times. 

hunter, and tho renowned K1t Carsoo, noon camo to the barn to satisfy hie wife 
who, after complimenting the mark- thut the eecaped prisoners were not Polk \\'ell~. the notorious outlaw. 
manship and praising the courage of there>. He plunged his heavy ha~fork "·ho \\as tranl-ferrnl from Fort ~ladi
Polk Welle, gave him a fine buckhorn into the hay, and after having had the ~on to the .\n,\mo~a prison 'rt.'et·ntly, 
handled bunting knife, which after- fork thrust into the side of his head and died at the p,mitentiarr in .\namo"" 
wards served as an introduction to the neck and breast Wells sprang out, took 
famous Wild Bill, with whom Welle the fork away from the farmer and ran Friday. Th• remains will b,• -hippt·•I 
wont on several expeditious against the him out ut the barn. Aft1.1r several days to hi" "ift>, who lhe' in :'-lis~o,iri. 
Indians. of waoderiog about the neighborhood '\Yhen he wn~ transft>n t•d ht' was im-

In 1872 Polk Wells returned to Mis- and hiding in creek bottoms, in cqld mediately con,-.ignt>cl to a 1i.,,1 in the 
souri and married Miss Nora Wilson. water and mud, they were recaptuiled hospital. and 11pon examination lff tht• 
Ile went into the grocery and liquor and sentenced to life imprisonment tor prison phy~il'ians it was foimd th~tt h" 
business, but through a technicality in the murder of the guard. had consmuption, and would li\'e but 
the law he lost all his property, and Wells ha~ never used. liquor or tobac· 
leaving hie wife and b1<by with her eie- <:o. He c!a1m_s that he adopted the ca. n short time. .\. peeuliar incident in 
ter h~ returned to his wild life, promie- reer of crime 1n the hope and fullest ex• hi~ earlier life wa-< relatt•<l hv him. Ht> 
ing to return soon in better fortune, pectation. of bein~ killed, because he had be<>n an outlaw an,l a~,ay from 
But it was two yearo before he came had nothing to live for. When a lone, home for several y<>ar~, ,m,1 w'hen lw 
back, and then he found his wife living he prayed that hie life might cease, but returned he found his wife mani<><l 
with another man, Al Waroica, and the when the officers were in a fair way to again anrl Ji\'ing- happily wit Ii anotlwr 
baby dead. In speaking of it afterward ta~e it f~om !iim the devil, ~e ~aye, in- man. The two men agree<.l that she 
·wells said: "Warnica was a hard work- epued him with the determmaboc not 
ing youc~ follow, and I determir.,eu not to l~t them have him, . . should <leci,le "·hich one she prefrtTed 
to interfere, for there had been no in- S1oce he has been 1mpnsooed Welle to live with• hut she rdnsecl to do ,-o . 
tontiooal wrong-doing. 1 gave him SJGO has devoted himself to s~udy, to religi?n Ol](l ~air! which ner wny they clecid,•cl 
to buy a team with kissed Nora good- and to hard work. He IS a model pr1s- she woul<l <lo. Finalh· i\',•lls tole I h,•r 
.bye, mounted my h~rse and rode away." ooer in every respect, the prison officers last hnsbancl to stay .~ml h,• lt•ft. His 

In May, 1879, Well eaye he committed say. ________ wife i~ now li\'inz in ;\lissonl'i, arnl lw 
his first crime, highway robbery. '.['hen ----------------~1 wiile<l all his mo1~e,· and ,·1fet'ts to her. 
followed on~ expre_ss train and t~ree l'fT' ti ut1. n t. '\Yells was prohal>h: the mo~t notoriou-· 
t•iok ro~benes. With two co~pamooa• ~ !t-6 t u.'.ttt•& .ClltO.C~tl I criminal that Tow.'1 h•u; r I,, ti H's 
, ,, roue 1u the same coach with three - -============::: . . ' ' P 0 < 1 

ct• · , 1. 
•'•okerton men, who were looking for ~PTE:::\IIlEll ](' 1896 cnm_es anti h1_s es?npe frorn tlw J<ort 
I im and to whom he was pointed out by ' h ~ >, · .. • ;\farl1son 11emtent1ary and re•cap1un• 
tad conductor, but co attempt was made -Polk Welle, the celebrated criminal, fourteen yc::ns ag,.· arc ,,ell n'rn,•m
tv arrest him. though they rode togeth• died at the Anamosa penitentiary hos J,..n.,1. ' 
er from St, Joseph to Council Bluffs. pita! b'riday attercooo. He was sen- l'olk \\',•l!s n•t•enlly told th,• 
The daring that he exhibited was at teoced io 1882 in this cnunty tor lire tor ,-fory of his Ii'"· 
times so great that it was his best pro- the murder of a Fort M11disoc peoitec• years 
tector. tiary gu~rd, named Elder. the crime be
• During his career in the west Wells ic2 cornmitted while Wells and two 

Two 
after his mother diPtl 

the ,,t,epmothcr camf', ancl three or four 
years after that, when ho was abou~ l:l 01 
14 years old. Polk ran :;way from the 
homo whcro he was liorn, in Buchanan 
county, :\Io., and after winning somt 

acquired ti& reputation of being a dead other convict'! w"re o~capiait. Welle 
shot with the rifle and revolver and was alweys clairnecl his co:npaDlone com
known as the "boy shooter,'' He says mitted thP. murder. \Veils was ao In-



money playing poker bought a cowboy'• 
ontfiG and started for tho frontier. There 
ho roamod the plains for ten years. 

Polk won fau10 as an Indian fight<,' 
fro111 tho Rio Pecos, In Now Me:a:loo, f 
the British domain and from the Ml'_• 
sour! to thq Pacific slope. He was twice 
captured by tllB Indians and escaped. He 
mado friends of Alt Slade. tho stage rob 
ber; Billy Gay, the famous ::'>lontana cow• 
hoy; Callforn!a Joo, the guide and hunter, 
and tho renowned Kit Corson, who, aft.er 
complimenting the marksmanship am) 
praising the courage of Polk Wells, gave 
him a fine buckhorn handled hunting 
knife, which afterward served as an intro• 
ductlon t,o tbo famous Wild Bill, with 
whom Wells wont on several expedition, 
against tho Indians. 

In 187:3 Polk Wells returned to ~lssourl 
and married Miss "'oro Wilson. Ho went 
Into the grocery aud liquor business, but 
through B technicality In the law ho lost 
all his property, and leaving hl11 wife Bnd 
ooby with her sister ho returned to h11 
wild lite, promising to return soon In bet• 
ter fortuno. But It was two Y08?8 before 
ho came back, and thon ho found his wife 
li"l"lng with another man, Al Warn lea, and 
tho baby dead. In 6peaklng of It after
ward \Volls said: "Warnlca wos a hard• 
working young fellow, and I determinoo 
not to lntorfere, for there had been no In· 
toDGlonal wrongdoiop. I gave him $300 w 
b 7 a team with, kissed Xorn goodby 
mounted ID¥ h rso and rotlo nwuy." 

I May, 18711. Wells says ho a~mmlt'.;oo 
his rat crime, highway robbery. 'J'h81' 
followed :me express tmln and three banll 
tobberk,e. With two oompa1..1fo.nR he r«te 
In the same coach with three Plnkrrton 
men, who were looking for him and tc 
whom he was pointed out by the conduct• 
or, but no attempt was mado to arrest 
Wm, though they rodo together from St. 
Joseph to Council Bluffs. Tho darln11 
that he exhlblt-0d was at times so greut 
that It was Jils best protector. 

During hi$ <'IU'COr In tbo west Wells ac
quired tho reputation of being a dead sboi 
with the rlfio and revolver and was known 
as the "bey ~hooter." He says that ho has 
kill.eel a groat many Indians, but nover 
hut one white mnn, ond that was In soit 
Jefen&tl; that he always aimed only to 
wound In defending himself, and that tho 
reason ho shot so many people was to kOtlJ'l 
up his reputation. Norn, his wife, ond Al 
Warnloa knew of his criminal nets and re• 
peatedly urged him to abandon his wicked 
life, but they lo,·ed him too much to be
tray him Into the hands of the office~, 
though they wore otierC'd Iorgo sums o! 
money to do so. Ho ~ays that many person~ 
ooarlng good reputations, both in Kans&~ 
and Missouri, shlelde<l him from the 
clutches of the law. Wherever he has boen 
In trouble women hnvo defended Wells 
anci on numerous oocnslons have saved 
him tram bolng captured. 

Wells was finally c::ptured- by Sheriff 
IJan Farrell •nd some others In 1881 l.l 
Fremont county. Io this fight he Wli9 
1bot three time,. Ho says that In all hi~ 
esoapades with the Indians ho rocclvcd but 
one wound, n stroke Crom a tomat3wk. 

"But ru7 white broth<'rs havo u~<l me 
pretty rough," he soys. "I was hanged 

1 twice during the war by I{ansas jayhawk• 
1 eu, was &tabbed twloo In the back by 

Mexicans and from fint to JNl have .re• 

I oelved Into my body 911 bullets, 27 of 
which still remain with me." 

-.After his capture by Sheriff Farrell, 
ells was taken to Sidney, In., pleaded 

guilty and was sentenced to ten years In 
the penitentiary for highway robbery. 
With two companions he made his escape 
on May 1, 1882, a month after ho reached 
there. They chloroformell the gu11rd, glv• 
Ing him an overdose, from which ho died. 
The7 escaped but a short distance Bnd 
wero unable to travel on account of tho 

wounds of Wells. They hid In the tiam 
of a farmer namod Wlnterbotiom, who 
about noon came to tho barn to satlsf7 his 
wife that the escaped prisoners were not 
i-bel't'. Ho plunged his hea\·y hayfork Into 
the bay, and after having had the fork 
thrust Into tho side of bis hoad and neck 
and breast Wells sprang out, took the 
fork away from tho farmer and ran him 
out of tho barn. After several days of 
wandering about the neighborhood and 
hiding In creek bottoms, In cold water 
and mud, they were recaptured nod sen
tenced to life Imprisonment for tho mur 
der of tho guard. 

Wells has never used liquor or tobaoco. 
Ho claims that he adopted the career of 
orlmo In tho hope and fullest expectation 
of being klllod, because he had nothing to 
live for. When alone, ho prayed tbot his 
llfo rulght ce11se, but when the offlcel'I 
were In a fair way to take It from him the 
devil, ho says, Inspired him with tho de
termination not to lot them ba_vQ him. 
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H E DAILY GATE CITY cannot cl e bis personnl mc,ntic,n 
• without bes owing just praiae upon Fnll L1"t of thP Pardon, >'o Far Granto,<l 1,y 

-::.---------------- Mrs. Croslov, wife of tho warden, for Gonrnor Boies. 
FEBRUARY 24./8el?.:, r inestim'\blo ·deeds performed since her l\Iarch 19. Frank Hamilton, com-
FT. lUDISO~ PENITENTIARY. husband assumed the management of mitted to penitentiary at Ft. Madi-

tho ponltontiary. She soems to under- son Jan. 31, 1881, for fourteen years, E 
· Report or tho Le,;Matlve committee Ap• stand the oh~racter :}{ every inmate by crime of burglary and robbery. 

intuition. Her presence is to ~u buttar April 24. George L. l\Ioore, sent pointed to v1 .. ~ that Jo,tllntlon, h b H 
t an sun~ ine. er tboug;btful atten- to Anamosn January 7, 1890, for two 

Tbt1 le!!:iolative committee which vis- tion to tt e minds as well as the bodies years, crime of seduction. 
ited the Ft. ~1adison pRniteutiary has of the afliicted, her kind words and May 3. William Clark, committed 
made the following report: genial smiles soatttJred daily about the to penitentiary Anamosa, one year, 

The buildio11;s are old, but with email prison, her labl')rB in the Sunday school for keeping house of ill fame. 
expenditur68 for repair they will last and her helpful kindness upon all spo- May 15. A. w. Seymour, sent to 
for an indeliuite period. The manage- cial occasions, together with & spirit of the penitentiary at Anamosa Sept. 6, 
ment of tbe prisou in all respects 111 modesty that never seeks praise, are at 1888, crime of forgery. 
above rep1·oach. In Warden G. W. once beautiful and impressive. 
Crosley i11 found the remarkt-.ble combi- Speaking of these labors of love re- "!"1-tayd 15· AuguSt Borchert, com-

. f • · d m·1nds U!J tbnt teachers 1·n the pr,·~on m1t e to penitentiary at Anamosa n11t1on o strone: executive cap11c1ty an •• Q • 

good judgment in the control of all the ~unday school, la~ies of the best !ami- Dec. 3, 1888, for two years, crime of 
force,i at his command. Bills and hes tn Fort Madison, walk a mile or forgery. 
vouchers on file demonstrate tbtJ • mo1·e or hire, at their own exoense, .May 23. Honora Curtin, Anamosa, 
snrewdness and cat'e with which pur- i' transporta~ion to their S~ndav after- sentenced to that penitentiary l\Iay 
chases are made, wbila i.11 avenueii are noon appomtments. What 1s known 11s 23, 1883, for life, for murder in first 
olo~ed &!{&inst extravagnnce 01· waste. I the ".i~itor's fund, embracing s_ums paid degree. [This is the only case con
The warden is tborouo:h me1ster of tl.e by VISltori for an opportunity to go taining the same conditions that have 
situation in all mat1e;s gen"ral !'.lld spe- through the prison, is in such co~dition been used by former governors with 

I cial relative to the pr1soa mana~eroant .. that 11. hundred dollars a year ~1ght bo reference to intoxicating liquors.) 
He bas 11 mo~t cx:c1Jlle,1t a~s1stant in spared for the pu-rr "180 "f snppymg con- May 24. Maggie Stroup, sent to 

the person of D.,puty J. Townsend. veyance to these la1.<ies and we C?r~ial- the penitenti:try May 29, 1889, for 
Thu details of discipline n.re io hi~ ly recommend such an appropriation. nine months for the crime of keep- __ 
ba,Hi.~. aod while he is firm in his gra~!J ----- _ a house of m fame. 
of afftt.: sin bi>! tial<l, he i11 genial and {l£ _, Qt May 29. Ralpli. Teuckemiller, sent 
kind 10 all. } , ko ')~ ~l-t~ J, titt • to Anamosa Sept. 25, 1888, for two The pru:1<.111 clerk, ,J. G. Brestlor, is a +(...., \!£J '?;, 
mcdoi accouutant. He has, in ourl==---=-:-:-:===--::-,-,=;:;;;:;;;;:;:::::::::= years, crime of larceny. 
jodgment, at enco the most simple and --. AUGUST 6 1890 John S. Craig, who was confined 
CODl!>rtibonsive system of boolc keepin~ But---·- - ---· - i • •1•~• in the Henry county jail, term nine 
that eould be used in such an institu- AlJOUT PARDONS. months, crime frequent violation of 
tion. He is methodical in the 11xmm1 There is complaint that Governor the prohibitory liquor law. (No con-
and it WM a comparn.t1vely 0<1ej ta~t. tn Boies is granting too many pardons. ditions at all in P:trdon.) 
inspect the l>ook~, bllls, vouchers, etc., This is a matter which every one will June 2. Maggie Matrat, sent to 
which were so readily forthcoming at h . . b t f h. own In Anamosa May 30, 1889, for keeping 
our requrn,t. ave an opm1on a ou o is . hom,e of ill fame. 

Chaplain C. I<'. Williams is doin~ no- order that each may know the case June 5. Jerome Bartlette, com
~lo ~~rk [or the stt\te, for B?Ci";tY, for for himself we give the full list just mitted to the penitentiary at Ana
~hr~suamty, a~d ~or al! tile 1nd1v1du:1!s as they were taken from the execu- mosa Nov. 1, 1883, for ten years, as-
lD Ins fi:Jd. Htrl t1tlo gives the public t· d b th Ott a Coun·ex· sault to comm.it rape · f t · ct t h. I b 1Ve recor s y e umw . . a very 1mpor ec 1 ea RS o 1s 11. ors. . . t June 5 Arthur l\Iclntyre com-
lie is at once preacher, teacher, librnr- The pardonmg power is the mos •tt d t · A • A .

1 4
• 

1 ian, guide, ooun!!elor and friend. He' embarrassing attribute of a governor. mteirmeof 0te n
0
am

5
osfa pn '. 884, 

· h' t· h II t th d t· I n Y ar or same ~rime as gives 1s 1me w o y o ese u ies A tender hearted man may over use d. 
and is in love w1 .. b his work. His . . precee Ill&"· 
preaching and spiritunl and temporal it, a w:ak or calculatmg man may Charles Wedgewood, committed to 
counsel are very healthful. His night I abuse 1t, a cold hearted man may use Anamosa Nov. 1, 1883, for same time 
school entails arduous labor, and to it too little. No man can be wise a.nd crime as preceeding. 
good purpo~e. The splendid librai:y enough to use it in an infallibly right James A. Oliver, of Linn county, 
of nearly s1ic tbo11sand volumes 1s T d . t d f t 3en~ to Anamosa Nov 22 1887 for 

d t t· ffi t f way. o par on many 1s o e ea • , , un er BY8 ema io e or s, an ag:ency o "ight years crime of manslaughter 
valul'. He is a man of Ji~rnl the work of the peace officers and J J 1 1 M·ke "I D 11 · ·t 
d · d fi b'I' d • . u y . 1 u c owe , comm1 -

c noat1on an ne n 1 1ty an receives the courts. To pardon none 1s to :e.:. t-0 Ft. Madison Jan. 2, 1886, for 
at the hands of the state the mea11:re make the state wrong the citizen . • · · · 
salary of $8-!0 a year. The fact is a dis- . . cnme ur mr.ent to commrc; rap_e. 
grace to a noble calling. HA ought t-0 after the com~ have made a mis- July 7. John Clark, committed to 
have not less than $1 200. When the take. Gov. Boies and every other Anamosa Feb. 16, 18841 for twelve 
nrison school was estabiished in 187-!, 

1 

governor will have to take his risks years for larceny • 
~he chaplain's salary W~!I fix:?d at of having the people approve or dis- July 12. Morr!s McCoy, commit
;;1,200. A few yoar.1 later, tn tho mter- h th d b t th t ted to Ft Madison Sept. 19, 1889, for 
est of economy, the legislature rntluce•I approve_w a e oe9'a ou . ~ ma - fivA v~ar~ for assault wlt,b. int.ent to 
the salarv but ctid 11ot c11toff tbe schoo' ter. It 1s not a matter of politics. A · · • . · ·- ·· ·· ·-
In otbor stat.es. for performing tbe du: governor of whate_ver politics may so cmJnm1 it1

r
3
apel. th a e 

t . f h l · l I t t · u y . n e c s of Chester 1es o c !Ip am a one, a mos w1co as use the power as to be approved and T . · d d k. 
mu;:h is paid !I!:! Mr. Williams is receiv- . . urney. issue an or er revo mg a 
ini; for his Jiver:;itfod and arduous another governor of the same politics conditional pardon issued by Larrabee 
labors. may s_o use it as to be disapproved by and issuing one without any condition 

We also recommend an Increase in the p.:lople. By the judgment of those whatever. 
the pa.v of the gu:.1,rds. These faithful who know him Gov. Boies is a good COMMUTED SENT'.ENCES. 
sentinels work twelvo hours 11, day and I d ' to b d William D. High, from nine months 
seven days in the wetk. for$600 a ye11r. man an means ea goo gov- imprisonment to five months in the 
Men of cbsracter and strength are re- ernor. One of the tests of whether Clinton county jail for assault with 
quired aud they should b,, fairly paid m he is a good governor or not will be intent to do great bodily injury. 
proportion ~0 .t_h~ house in servioo and what he does as to pardons. We George Montgomery Cedar coun-
tbo rospons11J1ht1cs. . . s t to th ' ·t t· f Wh'I t t · ti 1th· th give the full hat of what he has done ty. en e pem en iary or 1 0 no 3 nc Y w 10 8 rango 80 far. three years for forcible defilement. 

Commuted to one y_e_a_r. _____ __, 



Edward l\IcDonalq, sent to tlie shall county, August, 1888, nuisance,----------------
penitentiary at Ft. Madison, Feb. 20, $750. 
1890, for two and one-half yearli to July 5. John A. Bowman) Mar- DAILY GATE CITY. 
six months. Crime of assault with shall county, August, 1888, nuisance, I 
intent to commit rape. $750. ================= 

Thomas Harsh, committed for rob- July 5. George J. Bowman, No- THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER :ia, 1s1a. 
bery, three years to one year. vember term, 1888, nuisance $1,000. 

Albert Gibson, robbery, three years July 5. Jno. J. Bowman, October PBNITENTIARY.-Pauline Given Swaim, 
to one year. term, 1888, nuisance, $500. of the State &gisler, bae visited the Peni -

c:liarles E. Hayes, forcible defile- July 25. Frank Arens, 1887, Sioux tentiary at Fort Madison, and writes to that 
ment, two years to one. county, unpaid balance violating pro- paper a long and interesting article. We 

In the case of Fred Munchrath, hibitory law, $300. mi,ke this closing extra.ct: 
from two years to three months. SUSPENSIONS INVOLVING FINES. 

Henry Newton, two and one-half March 18.. Samuel Stewart, justice Too much cannot be said in praise of the 
years imprisonment for burglary to court, violating liquor law, $1,300. efficient management of Waraen Craig and 
ohe year. April 12. J. w. Benadom, Jones Deputy Warden Reynolds, and of the gen

eral improvement in the condition of the 
REMISSIONS OF FINES AND SUSP~N- COUl ty, February, 1889, nuisance, prison and prisoners dunng the past two 

BIONS OF SENTENCE IN SIMILAR $300. years. Within this time the lash has been 
CASES. April 25· Joseph German, Han- abolished, the stretcher-a most cruel and 
May 13. Samuel Thompson, .Jas- cock county, February, 1890, nuis- inhuman device-put aside forever-or at 

per county, forfeiture bail bond, $100. ance, $300. least during the present control, and all 
May 15. W. H. Rogan, Guthrie April 26. Charles Rhodes, Wapello form~ of barbarism forbidden. The most 

county, 1888, nuisance, $300. county, January, 1890, nuisance, stringent punishment now employed here 1s 
May 28. Charles Zimmerman, Mar- $500. the chain and ball, which is imposed but 

shall county, nuisance, $450. April 29. Joseph S. Craig, Henry rarely, the dark cell, and enforced absence 
June 5. Charles W. Henry, Har- county, November, 1887, selling from Sunday School for four weeks. The 

rison county, April term court 1890, liquor, $2,700. last the prisoners regar:i as the severest 
nuisance, $500. June 3. W. E. Hilliker, Montgom- penalty ot all. The Sunday School has 

Charles W. Henry, costs in the ery county, May, 1890, nuisance, also been greatly improved, and many of 
above case, $142. $300. the citizens of Fort Madisc.n have come to 

June 6. Kate Kuhner, March term June 4. John McCue, Montgomery take a most praiseworthy interest in prison 
Polk county, 1887, nuisance, $400. county, committed to jail in default worship and instruction. Its effect upon 

June 6. Mathias Kea.sling, Sep- of payment of fine of $300. the moral tone of the Prison is admirable, 
tember, 1888,ftKeokuk county, par June 14. John A. Johnson, Polk and productive of genuine and lasting good. 
of .fine, assault, $150. county, January, 1890, nuisance, In tais connection a suggestion may not be 

June 7. Lorenza III, December, $300. altogether irrelevant. ,vhy could not a 
1888, violation prohibitory liquor June 19. Charles Molen, Wood- night school be comruenced there, or a day 
law, $500. bury, March, 1890, nuisance, $500. school, if considered more expedient, and 

19 c E M · w d the prisoner~ divided into squads or sec-
June 7. Lorenze Ill, January term, June · · · ossieu, 00 - tic.us and instructed in this manner? We 

1889, ·district court, Polk county, bury, March, 1890, violating injunc- hope it will not be long before something of 
$500. tion, $500. tbis kind will be added to the already very 

June 7. George Gamm, February, June 19. Richard Small, March, superior administration of the Iowa Peni-
1890, Ha"cock county, nuisance, part 1890, violating injunction, $500. tentiarJ- One word more, and that upon 
of fine of $500, ~HOO to be paid and June 19. Thomas Froud, Appa- the oft-repeated declaration that the F ort 
costs also, $400. noose, March, 1890, violating prohi- Madison Penitentiary is crowded to i t.s ut-

June 10. W. E. Hilliker, fine re- bitory law, $500. most capacity. Since its first construction, 
mitted, see suspensions. June 19. Thomas Froud, another the total number of prisoners ever commit-

June 10. John Kruel, 1882, Har- case, $500. ted has been 1,585-and there never has 
din county, nuisance, $150. June 20. John T. Madrigan, April been three hundred here at auy oue time. 

June 10. Henry Branch, March, term, 1889, Wapello county, $700. There are 818 cells-forty -two of which are 
1886, Plymouth county, violating in- June 20. Fred Schwartz, April vacaut at the pre~eut time and an average 
junction, $500. term, Wapello, violating prohibitory vacancy co~stantly_ of more •h.111. fifty cells. 

June 10. Henry Branch, October, law
1 

$700, ~here are_ 1n all thirteen shop_?, with a l\·ork• 
1886, keeping nuisance, $500. June 20. David Gray, Pottawat- ii..g c.1pc1c! tY uf 433 meo, \\ llicll ar~ at pres• 

June 12. Eugene Becker, known tamie, l890, violating injunction, ent occup1"? by 240 meu_ 
0
Mean\\ lnle_ the IU• 

as Eugene Eilenbecker, Plymouth $500. creas~ ot pmouers commit, ~d h3•:d~rrn~ ~he 
county March term district court J 1 2 R' hard Graham Polk past fi fte~n_years,averaged fouru.eu,rn ~·1!c~ 

'· · · · · "'"00 ' u Y ·. 1~ . . . o5' 0 I number 1s lllcluded a large IJurnt,cr ol nuh-1886, Y!Olatmg lllJUnct1011, .,,o . county VlOlatma lllJUnction, 'I' . t d t . ti t 
June 12. ·Eugene Becker, October July '7. Clau;' Vos, January term, ary ban gf ~y:ernl mtteen bp~1sonfielrtey, -t'.; prnrbelin1·s 

te d . tri t t · "'500 . l . . . t· uulll er o ,ue a r erng nll. 
rm 18 c cour , nUJsance.,, . · 1889, Clinton, Vl0 atmg m1unc ion, ! class will be shortly rt'moved to the ruili-
June 12. Peter Malon~y, remitt~d $500, . . I tarv prison recently t'Stab,ished at Rock Is, l 

part of fine of $1,000, imposed m July 7. Henry Kahler, v1olatmg land and now iu process of construction . 
~~pello county, January, ~888, con- injunction, $500. . . A.t this small rate of 1ncr t>1oe, iiuiJ the pr~ -
dit1oned that balance ?e paid, $700. July 7. George Tanna, ,nolatmg cot c~p~city of llle prison, u,l wore room is 

1 June 13. John_Wnght, May term, injunction, $500. . . . ueeded for the p:escnt. \\'h<:JL,er t liis LC-
Dallas county, n~1sance, $300. July 7, Thies Boe, violating m- cessity 1s found to exist, by a cc,ruparallvt'ly 

June 13. A. ~1mpson, June, 1885, junction $500. small expenditure nearly two huudrtd cells 
Polk county, nwsance, $50. Edwa;d Coney, violating injunc- can be adrled to the preacnt uumber by plac-

June 20. John Mandersheid, tion $500. iog another tier above the upper one, aud 
, M~rch? ~886, !'lym~uth county, vio- J~ly 12, Charles Renschler, Wo_od- turu~og the resideuc<3 of the Deputy ~ar_-

lating mJunct1on, $t>00. bury cowtv violating injunction, den 111to a cell room pr,,per, for which 1t 
June 20. John l'llandersheid, in $o00 ' l was origrnally desig ned. By this method 

another case, $500. , · - · - accommodations would be furnished tor all 
June 21. Wm. Dunn, December, the crimwals of t ile State of lo ,va for the 

1885 Marshall county, penalty on l next twenty years, if not louger, wnile am-
bond $400. plc shop room is already here or csn be 

J~e 21. Harry Schofield, Decem- placed here at a trival expense. i::..~" 
ber, 1885, Marshall county, penalty 
on bond, $400. 

July 5. George J. 'Bowman, l\Iar-

• 

- · 
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o ten not so well prepared i.t c1ischnrgt• CITY, to become good and law-sbidint cit!· 

NOVEMBER zO, i SFii. 

PRISON ~TATISTlCS. 

z.ms ns those who have lost a portion 
of their ''good timt!," for the roa~oo 
tbnt thoy belong to tho criminnl clsss 
and have no iutentiou or desire to re
form. Tho tuotivo that prompts such 
men to oh~;; the pri1<on rules is no~ rt -

spect for the rules or the la.w, bnt thclr 
&nnunl Hf'port of the \Vatllf'n of the l•nn> ! r . t h b I 

PenH,•orh") nt l'ort 'la<11-,m-S11&~<'•· on Y mo n·_e IS ~ s Orte~ t c ongt b c,f 
tlou• of the l\" .. rd~n-lnt4're•ttni: t"tiror .... their stay Ill_ pnson. It IS a fact well 
G. W. Cro,I,•y, ward,,n of the lo,1:i. kuowu to pnsoo •Jmnagers evor~wht:rl' 

P"Uitr•ntiary Ill Fort Madison, ba:i for- thut_the men who bcc?me notorious by 
w•irded h'i l · u · 1 t t I leadmg a career of crime and who have • s ne m11 rnpor o tie gov- .1 . • • 
erri,lr 'I'b t t . h . servuu ropeatud sentences 111 prison aro . 0 flli)Or C•>O l\lOS wnc Ill• . 
f ,rm~tion 0f JnlOl'('St to the general often am~ng- ~he beat-be.bnved convicts. 
public. 'l'hn warden states that tht>rt> Upon the subJect of prison labor the 
h b .,. . h warden ~avs: 

11s een pi11u into t e stntu tren~urv • 
nd exp(•od,•d for l'iectnc li"'ht Pllu;t As to the ~ost system o! labor ~o bl' 

f.;•N . • - • adopted, I will not tinter it.to a d1~cus-
t e snm of ,. ___ ooo. whwh 1s $3 620.86 sion bore. Experience hns ~hown that 
rnoro tbau bM m·t>r heen thown as sin- each of tbe difforent f:y~toms bas its ud
plus from gcn.,rul snpport in the si~me vantages and (hsadvaniages. Thu oue 
l,•ng-th c•f time. This result has not with whid1 I have h11.d an<I ~till have to 
b, oo ro"chori by ,my ,timioution io the 1~n.l i_s provitl~•tl by thtl st~te fu~ this in
qriantitv or qua lit f f d 1 . st1tut:on no~ 1t has been my 11.1m I\S 0 

• . Y O 00 
• c_othinc practical pr1.;on manager to secure tht• 

an,t_ beddrn:r, but by con,luctrnir thll very best results obtainable under this 
busrnoss carefully. This is ono of tbo B}Sttm, both 1,o tho st:ite and th,i prison-
11!Jcst pt·nnl ia$titutions Wl•St ot tiJtJ ers under my char/:?:fl-
Mi•Rissippi rivr,r, but for nil practimtl Probably the wost interesting portion 
pnrpose:i iq still one nf the bt•!ot. The of tht;l llDlire report is that devoted to 
lJuildin~s aro mostly olrl bu~ hnve l>et•o prison sti\tistics. The number of con
opt in guvd rt pliir. Four of the :eu victR confi1wd in the Ft. 1-b.dison poni
CfOS of grounrl bcl<lngiog to tl,e 11t••tt• t('lnliary since the adwi,.gion or the first 

.ro Pnc;n<o,I 1t1 tho pr,~110 wnlls. Th(• convict SeptAm\Jet· 22, 1839 to June 30, 
prii;on rs vn; gt neNIIJ yit Jde<l prompt 1887, is 4,559. Of these 3.127 were di~
,1bedier,co to tho JJristJa rules and no chiir(!o•i by expiration of ~':lntence, 4U9 
l;Or:uu~ ca;;,, of in~ubl)rdin-.tion has nc- by p,;rdon, 67 died, and :21J1 by ordor of 
curred. '!hore hss been no o;;cnJJcs nn.1 tho United States court. The numbc: 
no att"'mpt11 to c,capo in the past t.-.o in conlint·m<mt,faoe 30 wa~ 360. Of 
year@. The isevorest punishn1ont ir,tlict- tho entire nnmocr 285 h:I.\" J served s<.'c• 
eel for bad or vieions conduct is solitan 011<1 t.erms, /i2 third terms, 10 fourth .i:ul 
continenll'ut on br(lttd and water diet• 6 tiftb; 2.601 had common educations 
and wt1en this punish1.11.int hM tweu and 1,157 poor, 18 having none. 13:-19 
found nocftfi~:.rv it has usunllv bcwn of were tamperntc, 1.043 mo.JHrato 1in..: 
but short duration. The •-G~o,I tim" 2,124 intelllperatP: 1,363 \Vere married 
law" is n pntent factor in tbo maintfto-- and 2,968 ~ingle. 4,283 were whitn 
ance o( discipline, and tbis, with our m~l!\~, 176 eolorerl tnrdes snd 42 white 
S)Blelil of privilege tic•lwts, t<•!!Plher ! fomal""i 65! won, Catholic~. 387 Meth
with fair and ht11llacw tt·catmeot of the orlists, 66 Eoiscopali:m~, l::l3 Pres'>ytc·r
c0nYict,. among whom the absolnttil\ ianq, 117 Luthllf!rn, 140 Bapr.ii:t, 46 
i11con-i~ihl0 aurl vicious cl1ts'I coostittlt«• Cbri tisn, 2L Prote• tnnt, ~0 Conu-n,r,n. 
hut a small niiooritv e:wlaios the snrnll tinn11!, otc., f\nd 2,722 had no rettui~n
percentago of onnisbmonts as compni·Ml 539 wpre nntiv1.;s of Tow11, 533 of Ohio: 
to tl1t• whole number of wen in coriilae- 3:ll of Pennsylvania. 188 of a1is8ouri, 
ment. 123 oi Kt•u•ncky, 267 of Iudiana, 33:3 of 

I I 
an rum f\ er courny :n the s.atc 

73 of tho enL!rP 1,umbHr b11,I no oc,·u 
1,ntion, 3:? w,m;J b ,nk-koepor3, 18 ___ _ 
barber~, 2 haCll.1•r~, 6t liutehor~. 30 
l'nk,·rs, 7-1 hlaek,mi•hs, 14t <·11rpot1Ll'r~. 
70 cl, rk,, 25 cil-(>l.r mak ... rs, 32 cooper,. 
6.5 eook!l. 4 ctN,ti,ts. 11 drug-gbt~. r,3 
, ngir!ctJrs. 21 liro,ur,n. 892 fnruiers, 3-l 
harness-makers, 1 583 hbort'rS, 1 l<•c-
1t1rt•r, 10 laWj(•r.,, 29 maehiuists. 24 
moulders, 30 minPr•, 17 mcrd111nti;, 38 
printers, 97 paiutors, 22 rivt•rmen, 30 
;;tone cutter~, 32 tailors, 42 team~ters. 
28 wai•ors, t•t1·.; 1. 976 were convict<•d 
r,>r lnrceny, 12-! for robbery, 604. for 
hurglarJ'. 213 for breaking and , nltr 
ing, 217 for forgPr_\. 7 for wunlt•r in 
'he tir~t degree and 68 for munlor in 
the second degree. 

'l'tw chnpli11u of the prison io closing 
his report says: 

. I ·1iHh to ~11_1 in c\nsinp:, that Ir, cog
mze two ens s l\s c,,mruon t<> tho ex
perience of wost cn11v1c1s: thu lirst oc
curing soon nf1cr ho <·umel; to us, when 
:1a fully rt,nhzc!:I \\ ha~ it ml'::ils 10 bu in 
prbon. T/11~ is pre-~miui,n1Jy th1• 
chaplain',i op1,nrtumt.y-as i11«J('Pd it I!, 
-ns all huw:111 ~xtr<'tuity i~ G.,d',1 1•p
pn1t1rnity. '!'ho scuontl cornt-s 11lrnost 
irnm1•diatolf upon tho couvwts <11s
ch1Lrge from tnt, prison. How t1<J1tou~. 
nnd of tell how slfd tbis crisis is, 1 ou 
know full wdl. If there is a situ'liion 
thn_t upou tho ground or both piry anti 
enhg:htem•tt pvltr.y ou~ht to clttiru thu 
atrontion of tho trne sLut,•<ruBn. it is 
this. Society cau no ruoro 11ff 1r,1 to be 
in,liiforeot 10 tho dr,cav of hr nibccl ti~
sue of hi:1 own bod,, w ht.n the decay 
m y p ,~s1bly 111, a ·companiPd uy I.! ,11-
grene and blood poison. The spitiL of 
h•wlt•~suos• hns alrPa<ly too largely 
vitin.terl the ti~ ues of the body p , 1 1c 
to make it 1:1ah' for us to ho un n
ccrne,I whe1h1•r our hundreds cf ex
convicts shall hecomo aoarchists or 
good dtizens. lt ,,ught to be a wu• , r 
of very grit\'O concPru to our Jt_.,gi•lu
tors whet hor uwn slrnll ho b«ttl'r(·rl or 
f>ruhittt-rcd by their conlineruoot hem, 
·ind by their 8nbs('q11ont trtf\tlllf'lll. 
With tho country li11111ltJtl wi•h men 
seeking for v.1,rk; nn Px-cmvic1's r.11 o 
is ulm'.>~t hopel«-s,, uule~s sou,o frit>ndl) 
h'\n<i is rnBelll'd out to him to a0i.ir.1 
h)m tl;e 01,l} trne help that ran bol;(iven 
fiim, nnmely a chanco to lrnlp him , If. 
Un:c~s this b d,,i,u he i~ linble t,, hu 
~oubbo<l an,1 w1hl-shoultlored on even 
Rppliuo.ti,>n for employru~nt until be 
b1:conu e <li•cour:•2:erl aud desperate. 
nod goes bal'I; n;:ain to) cdmo. Tho rflport of the phy~iciau &how, 1lli11olt1, 56:i of ~••,v York, 106 of Yira 

that the ho11lth nf tho prisou h.is h,-en ginit1, 128 of Ctlnnda, 102 of Engla~d 
good, tho deMbs that h1l.Vl' occurred b(•· 163 of Gerlilnny, 25-1 of Irohind. Th"' 
iug alto1a1other of that class of cli~ell!IC~ totr.l foroi!{uE:rs vrnre 817 anti natives 
~cncrally coodidcred incuralilo by tlw 3.659. 355 wero sentooced for sh: 
m,·ciical profusion. Tfie report of tho wonth~. 850 far one y1•sr. 3H for oig',
cbap!nin, Rev. C. F. William~, is full of teen lilOlllhs, 866 for two years, 5,ll for • 
inln-est., 110d is ii C'1.n•fu\ 11rid thouuht- tbr ... e:i,ear~, 1!12 for four ,o~r, 2i.? frr;· 
ful pr.iscutation of tho important imb- lifo r1•ars. !J7 fer ten )tars, 2i 
ject of rcform.ition of con\•ict8. Mn.rkml for lif:.eo I y, r.r,, 14 for twonty yonr .. ·; 
iruprov"'rucut in the mornl contlition ot for hir•y-tivo yo ,1·s t>'1<1 68 f >r hfe. 1 '., 
the men is noted. Warden Oro, ley fo. were 17 year of S${O, 206 rightnm , o r-, 
vors iucrca~iog the timo carnet.I by goo,1 326 twenty-two years, 245 twontv-fivc 
behavior of thu pri~onots sorviug Joog years, 64;3 thiry years, 64 fortv year,;, 
~ent(Joc<•s. l!B "ll\ s maav of tho.,o \\ ho 26 fifty years, 10 sixty years and I 
save all thuir "&o;, ! tiu11/1 by obedience s1:\·er,ty-fonr ~·• nr~. 281 convicrs ,, en· 
to tbe ri.ou ruhis aro no bettt•r a1,d ,en frr,ll' L o c•,unt ·• it Jnr er number 
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WARDEN !ll'.IIJILLAN. 

When he took charge of the prison at 
Fort Madison the institution was with
out resources. Forty thousand dollars 
had been drawn from the state treasury 
by the prcccdin_g warden to maintain 
the prisoners. The sum of sixty-six 
dollars of conYict money was the 
amount of money and resources turned 
over to him. From that beginning his 



conduct of the prison has been an ~mi- ---==--=-~--==="""'~-=~--, 
ncnt success. He has made it self- er ey were ac ua y 

receiving that; eum or not; that le, 
each monthly pay roll show'J on its sustaining and has paid a surplus of ).""{. h 1. (l\._t\ ~ 

about )31!3,000 into the state treasury. "rf 
\}. l t ll 

_ He has mndc manv improvements. The;....;;.- ---'-----;,.-=-----:-:---:--- -
. UL',. 9 1 '19!1 • 

faee that each and every guard 1---~- 4 ~-•Mft;;llr
thereon received full $50 for the 
month covered by it without any 
docking or discount whatever. In 
other words, each and every pay roll 
calls for more money than was actu
ally paid out on it. A portion of 
the excess tbus coming into the war• 
den's bands be bas paid out to per
sons who have as substitutes done 
temporary guard duty, and 
whose names were not placed 
on the pay roll nor the amount 
paid them in any manner charged to 
the state. With painstaking care we 
compared the pay rolla with the dep• 
uty warden's time book and exam
ined both the warden and the deputy 
warden in relation thereto, and find, 

prison offices and accommodations are 11:r,1-, J ..1. !.. • , o ~ 
now commodious and pleasant. His 
conduct of the prison bas been mild but WARDEN 
firm, and in the spirit and up to the 
stand:u·cl of the best and most humane 

~l'MILLAN. 
iu~titutions anvwhere. He has been 
iortunatc in h;wing Mr. l\I. T. Butter
field for his clerk, a gell,l,lcman of gi·eat 
intelligence and probity, who brought 
to his pla1:e bro:.1.d and enlightened 
view~ and the conscientiousness and in• 
tecrrity to canv them into effect. The 
Pl~in Dealer, ;vhich has a good review 
of \Vanlen Mcl,I's administration, says 
that in adllition to what he has paid the 
state he has cash and notes on hand 
amounting to about $15,000 and 84.000 
worth of pro,·isions in store. AU bills 
are dis<.:ounted and paid promptly on 
receipt of goods, so that the state gets 
the full benefit of the lowest cash price 
on ernrything bought. 

J>urin!! the last three years of War
lcn l\Ic~lilltm's administration, there 
ha,·c been mam• pei·mauent and valua
imprm·ements ;ulded to the institution, 
,o thnt it i, gradually bcia_z as well 
equipped :1, any in~titution of the kind 
in the United States. Among these 
impro,·em1mts is a I:irgc two-s~ory 
brick built.ling. -!6xlii0 feet, divided as 
follows: An office each for the warden, 
drputy warden and chaplain, dining 
hall. kitchen and cook-roum, chapel, 
~tore room and state shops. Another 
is a substantial brick building, 40x80 
feet and three stories with basement. 
The building has in the basement the 
boilers for the steam heating 
apparatus, the wash room anil 
a commodious and completely fnr
nishecl hath l·oom, containing twenty
live bath tubs. supplied with hot an<l 
coltl ' \\ater. The upper stories are 
11~rd principally fur store rooms. The 
oh! wooden roof on thr cell house h:1$ 
been replnccd with an iron roof of ilu
prove<l patlern. Au. addition has been 
made to the clerk's office, making it 
much more commodious and con,·en
ient. The cell rooms, the office~, the 
wardens residence and the shoe shops 
arc all heated by steam. Thel'e bas 
been an eutircl_y new system of w:tler
work, and a new reservoir of sufficient 
capacity to supply the.needs ior all time 
to come put in during t.he last year. 
There huve been two thousand feet of 
sewer pipe laid which carries off all the 
wa~te am! fifth, thus making the sanitary 
arrangements complete. Every im
provement that has been made has 
been of the most substantial character, 
and will meet all the requirements for 
rnaor years to come, showing that the 
warden has practiced the same thor
oughcroing business principles in this 
.rccra1'."'d that has characterized his man
a "'ement of the affairs iu other respects. 
"'This is certainly a mo.st :splendid 

showing, and the people of the state 
fully appreciate the valuable services 
rendered, and now that the time dmws 
ucar that his successor is to be chosen, 
there 3eems to be but one sentiment 
pr.·evailin~ and that is tl\at he shall be 
n'-cleete(t. There certainly can be no 
reason offered why this should not be so, 
while on the other hand every argu-
ment is in its favor. 

Findings Cif the Committee Tbat 
Investiga.t~d the Peni

tentiary. 

Affairs in a Peculiar Shape Ac
cording to Their 

1{e1>ort. 

. 
Charges Agatusr Warden .~lc:)ltllan and 

Clerk 8UttHlield Pa~tlnll7 
Sustained, 

DES MOINES, July 28.-The report 
of the committee appointed by the 
governor to look into the charges of 
alleged irregularities at the Fort 
Madison prison ie a large document, 
containing more than 10,000 words. 
In substance it states: 

"That things are now and have for 
many years past been in bad shape in 
the inetitution; that the warden hae 
misappropriated funds of the state; 
that he is sho1·t in his accounts; that 
he has had good times at the expense 
of the taxpayers; that he has allowed 
the remains of convicts to be stolen 

viz.: 
"That after giving Warden McMil· 

Ian credit for all eume be bas paid 
substitute guards, tt.ere should be 
guard salary funds in hie hands drawn 
from the state on the pay rolls, in 
excess of what he paid out on those 
rolls, the net sum of eighteen hun
dred and sixty-seven dollars ($1,867) ; 
for this sum he gives no acpountlng 
whatever further than to say be hae 
not appropriated any portion of it, 
but has given some of it away to 
worthy turnouts, hae paid some of 
ii; to substitutes whose names the 
deputy failed to get on the . time 
book, and bas paid some of 1t for 
other unnamed purposes connected 
with the prison that were proper 
though not strictly allowed by law. 
But from all the evidence we bad 

from the prison burying ground and before us, including the testimony of 
boilea in the prison building, causing the warden himself, we cannot find 
a horrible stench, and that generally otherwise than that the warden hae 
he hae let things take care of them• appropriated and unaccounted for 
selves," the above mentioned sum. 

"And we find that on one or two, 
E. C. McMillan, the warden, ie possibly on three occaalona, the war

serving his second term, having been den has used state funds for private 
elected by the last legislature. The purposes, though in this matter the 
inquiry just completed covers only state bae lost nothing, for funds so 
the thirty-eight weeks he bae served taken and used by the warden have 
thus far this year. No investigation always been refunded. At one time 
was made regarding hie methods for some months he kept out and 
prior to 1893. The commission was used ae much as $1,100, the clerk all 
composed of Josepil C. Mitchell, Al- the time carrying and accounting for 
bert W. Swaim and Jamee McOann. it by a mere cash ticket in the safe. 
Among other things the report hae "The turnout clothing vouchers 
this to say: and the transactions connected there-

"The salary of the guards baa all with are highly unsatisfactory. We 
the time been at the rate of $50 per believe, with one or two exceptions, 
calendar month. That ie fifty di- aH the vouchers of the merchants 
vided by the number of days in the who have furnished the turnout 
particular months, which would give clothing within the time investigated 
ae a quotient the rate per diem for by ue are for greater sums than were 
that month. At the end of i;he month actually paid on them, and include 
the guard would receive pay for the items and articles not furnished in 
actual number of days he wae on an manner by the merchants. 'Ihe 
duty during the month at the per clerk, Mr. Butterfield, would have 
diem rate for the month, the per the clothing merchant at the end of 
diem varying as the month varied tho month write in the voucher tlle 
in number of days. Tbue, each and articles, together with their respec
every month 1:1ore. or IEiae, guards on tive prices or value, and then sign 
account of loerng time, would not re- , and deliver it to him leaving the re• 
celve full $50 and !n many instances I ceipting portion dr the voucher 
only a small fraction of that eum. blank. The clerk would then write 
Nevertbeleee, during all the time un- other items in the nature of clothing 
der consideration the warden re- and of which the merchant knew 
quired the guards whose names were nothing, in the voucher, affixing a 
on the pay roll to sign the monthly price to them and in the receipilng 
pay rolls receipting res actively for portion of tn~ voucher fill in the a • 



gregat e sum of all tlie Items in the retary o e nfilanola Paint and I ana is ID love wi.ti hie work. H s 
voucher, including the added items. Oc~re company, a corporation doing preacl.Jiilg Rori spiritmi.l a nd ternpor"l 
The voucher thus fixed would be re• busmess In Nebraska and they are counsel aro very healthful. liis night 

==--..ie!'~~":H'="=====l turned to the executive and auditor both stockholders therein, the , school cu tails arduou~ ln.bor, and to 
at Des Moines. warden holding quite a large portion I goQd purpose. T he spleu<iid library 

-

"We think the warden has at of the stock. He made large pnr- of oefl.rly six . tho1!saod volumos ia 
times made tripe to Ohlcago at the chases of this company from time to 1 ·.mder syalemat!c oft.,r.t;i. , au ageo<?y of 
coet of the state-for traveling ex· ~!me. T.bis le a violation of the law. value.. He !9 a man of llb,'.lral 
pensee and hotel bills-to make pur• As a warden he le not allowed to education aad fiue ability aud recu1ve3 
chases which he could have juet as purchase from a company In which I at th6 han~s of the· state the _meal{rll 
well made in Iowa, and the prices he he is interested. salary of ;:;840 a yea.r: The fact 1~ a dis-. . grace to & noble calhntz. Ho ouabt to 
paid in Obicago were not enough lees Accompanymg the report also 1e a have not less than $1.200. Wh,l~ the 
than he would have to p ay, in Iowa statement from Attorney General priRon school w1u estab1ii1hed in 1874, 
to cover hie traveling expenses. Stone, who was. asked by t~e gov• the chaplain's salary W8$ tixoct flt 

" We further find that there bas ernor for an opimon as to hts right $1,200. A few year.~ later, iu the inter• 
been a misu@e by the warden of the under the teatimony to suepenci the ost of economv. the legislature n,duce<i 
visitors' fund. As we understand, warden. The attorney general says the salary but did uotcut.offthe st•hoo1 • 

that fund can only be applied to pur- t he governor can do nothing else' but In other states, for performing the du
cbasee for the library. Nevertheless. dispense with the services of the ties of chaplain alone, almost twico ns 
the warden has been drawing from warden. Watden Mci\iillan called at muoh is paid >ls Mr. Williams iti roceiv
that fund for the payment of bills for the governor•• office and left an affl.- ing for his diversithid an,1 a l'duouli 
blanks, blank books, letter heads and davit in which he agreed t.o make labors. 
photographs of convicts. good any lose and, ae a guarantee of We also recommend an inore~e in 

"We found the warden had on hie good faith, deposited a bond. the pav of the gu11,rds. Theso faithful 
hand a balance of $15,699.11 of stat e The affidavit further avers that the sentinels W«?rk twelve hourt1 11. day and 
funds. We regarded it as wholly un• warden never intentionall:v misao• ~even days 10 the wel'k, for $600" ve11r. • - Meo c-f obaraoter and !ltrength are re-
necessary for him to keep eo large an propriate~ a single cent. The gov• quired and they should be fair ly paid 111 
amount on hand and so advised him. ernor replied to th~ statement_ saying pl'Oportion to the house in service and 

" Attached to t he report of the that. he had no right to review the tile re9 ponsibilities. 
commission is a report from J. C. ~nd1ngs of the_ com~ltte_e or to enter While not strictly within the range 
Mitchell, of the board of visitors. into a further mv eet1gat1on. ,)f their instruotionil, tho oocnmltteo 
The report is concurred in by the cannot close thig personal mention 
other two members of the board, and THE DAILY GATE CITY, without bestowing just praise upon 
says among other things : ________________ Mrs. Crosley, wife of the warden, for 

" A con viot named Reed died In ioestim<J.ble deeds performed since her 
the prison in July, 1890, and was at 1• FEBRUARY 24. //{Jy; er ?us ban~ ass_umed the manl\i;:ement of 
once interred in the prison cemetery. I FT. MADISO~ PENITENTIARY. . ,he pemtentiary. She seem,,_ to under-
The hospital steward abQat that tim s ~tan_d_the ch!\ractor of evc,ry rnmate by 
or a little later stated to the warden mtu1t1on. Her prosence is to all bt!ttnr 

Report of tho Le&"l•Jatlve Committee Ap• than sunshine. Her thoughtful atten-
that he wanted to get a human skele• po1n t e<1 to \ '!sit lllat InAtitutlon , tion to tl e minds as well as the bodies 
ton, and the warden replied to him Tho, legislative uommittee whicll vis- of the affiieted, her kind words o.nd 
that no guard was kept over the · 1 ·1 d ·1 
piison cemetery, but he did not want ited the Ft. ~11.dison pP-nitentiary ha:; ge!1111. sm1 es scatt~red ~1 y about the 
to know anything about what he (the made the following report: prison, her labors _ID the Sunday school 

Th b ' Id ' ld b , h II and bor helpful kindness upon all spe-
1teward) would do in the matter. e . m ID~il are 0 . • ut wit_ sma cial occasions, together with a spirit of 
The steward took it that he had the expeod_llure_s !or repair, t~ey will laaL modesty that never seci.d rralse, are at 
warden's consent to rob the prison for a n mctefim~e per!od. Tbe menage- once beautiful and impreseh-e. 
cemet~ry, and the latter part of the ment of tb~ prisou 10 all reapefts 1,8 Speaking bf these labor;i of love ro
year, late in the night, he passed out above rE:pioacb. 10 Wardeo G. \\_. minds us ·that teachers in the prison 
of the walls with a trusty convict and Cr~slev 18 tound th8 re~arkbble ~ombi- Sunday school, ladies of the best fami• 
the two disinterred Reed'.s body. natIOJ? of stron~ execuuve oaprtcity 8nd lies ID Fort Madison, walk a mile or 
They took the remains inside the good Judgment 10 the control ?f !!.ll th8 more or hi re, at their own exoensP., 
walls and bolled them in some kind force~ at his _eommaod. Bi!lt1 llooc1 transportation to their Sunday after• 

..;,,.....,~,....,.,,,,,~-'-'-- ...=""'-'=-i vouchers on tile d~monstr.ate tbu noon appointments. What is known ~s 
of chemical preparation in the 'soap shrewdness and care.with whwh par- the visitor's fnnd, embracing sums paid 
house' for the purpose of cleansing chases are _made, whtle :i.11 11vtinnes ~re by visitors for an opportunity to go 
the bones. The boiling created a ~losed agarn~t extravagance or v:-aste. through the prison, is "in such condition 
most offensive odor, which permeated ~he v,:arden 1s thorough m,is1cr 01 _tLe that a hundred dollars a year mi,zht bo 
throughout the prison. B!tuallon _m all mauers general .,Ld spu• spared for the purpose ~f suppyine: con-

"! recommend a change of phyel· cu~l n,lativo to tbe pn~on wana~emun_: veyance to these ladies and we oordial-
cians. The present physician seems He hi\.~ a mo9t cxeelleot asmalacL i,, , l recommend such an appropriation. 
not abreast with the times in hie pro- Lhe person of l>-lpUt) J. Towusend. j~-------.;...;~_,.:;...,;,:.;=;;.;.;;.;.,.., 
feseion. He le cross and surly and '1'hli details of discipliuo are in hi" 

4"'...,..;;._.....,...,..,,r====~=-1 insulting in hie manners toward com• ha,1<ls, r.n<I while hu is tirm in hiij gras:• 

Pla!ning prisoners and does not give of atfoi1 s in his fielu, he is genial auct 
kind to all. 

them the kind, professional atten· The pr,oon clerk., J. G. Brestler, is.,. 
tion they deserve. He neglects per- mo<iei a,!oouot.,nt. He has, in 011 ~ 

forming beneficial operations which judgment, at cuce tho most simple ar 
more advanced physicians and eur· oomprehoosive sy~Lom of boo\ kceph · 
geons would at once perform, by that conld be used io such an i11sti1 · 
brusquely refusing to attentively Lion. He iR nwtbodical in the ex rem 
oear and heed complaints and make and it W88 a C')Olp!lrll.tivuly m,i,y t11sk , 
examinations. He frequently re· inspect thll l>ouk,, bills, vouchers, otc , 
fuses the actually sick excuses from which were so readily forthcominp: at 
work In many Instances men who our reque~t. 
were so evidently sick that the Chaplain C. :F. Williams is doing U<'. 

~

uarde and deputy warden would ble work for the stnte. for sooic•y, k~ 
:x:cuse them in spite of the doctor." Christianitv, and for all tlie indiv1dur1Js 
The report further ea.ye that Mc• in his ti !ti." His titlo J.{iVe!' tho public 

• M'll d B tt ft ld a very imperfect iriea as to hi.:. lH-hurs. 
1 an au u er e • are respect- He is at once preucher, toucher, !ibrar• 

vely, and have been since the firSt iau, guide. counselor and friend H, .. 
f th~ year, the resident and sec- gives his ti!_lrn wholly to tht'~e duti<', 

THU RSDAY KORNING, AUGUST 3, 1811. 

-The number of convicts in the peniten
tiary at Fort Madison is 272. Of this num
ber 27 are Uuited States soldiers, seut from 
the plains by order of courts-martial, for 
desertion, and three are sent from the Ter
ritory of Dakota. Thirteen convicts are 
in for murder in the first degree, eleven for j 
murder iu tho third degree, eight for assault 
with intent to kill, nod seven for man -
slaughter. Of this list thirteen are for 
life, two for twenty years, and the remain
der ranging from two to sixteen yea1s. 
There is also one young ll'.8ll serving a life 
term for rape, and another twi,nty years for j 
~sameo~ 



s )IA Y 1 1, l 893. 
~ERIOr~: CHARGE~. 

Alleged Crookedness at the Fort 
:Madison Penitentiary. 

(;ra\"t' AccuPations Ai::-alDl!lt 'IYarden ~Ic

.Millnn "\Yhich Are Claimed to Be 

True-"\V hat One of the Commit
tet-men lla11 to !,ay About It. 

'Ihe Chicago Tribune publbhes the 
following Epecial from Fort Madison: 

Stories of loose management, miecon· 
duct, thie,ery. anL1 other violations of 
established fules for the goveNJment o~ 
pecal institutions in Iowa can be heard 
on every corner against tbe penitentiary 
located here. They include such state
ruents as convicts were repeatedly sent 
out in the town to build, paper, and 
paint house!!. to cut ice on the MisEis
i;ippi river, Ehovel coal from off cars in 
the railroad yatds. dri\'e teams, go every
wbe:e and into the country after brick 
without a guard o,·er them; of a doctor 
t1t,der Eente::ce cf manslauihter being 
permitted to practice medic1ce outside 
the prison wa:ls a!ld of favored prisoners 
foo!rng a"h"ay niluable tim~ duri::,,. task 
hours making · trinkets to sell. These 
and many similar things alleged to have 
occurred tend to show an uosatisfactory 
rendition of atfai._ts at the Fort }1adison 
as well as the Anamosa prison. 

That there is more or less foundation 
!,;,r thelJl appeared ·n:ue-from -the-fact 
that a ~<!onirilittee o! three prominent 
men appoinlect.":by Gov. Boies is now 
here making an· '1nustigation. Judge 
J.C. Mitchell of Charifon, as the gov
ernor's spe::ial representative, is chair
man. The other members are Editor Al 
Swaim of Oskaloosa, and ex Sheriff 
James ~cCariil<irDubuque. ThPy have 
found enough to keep them busy since 
the forepart of last week, but expect to 
get through to-morrow or next day. The 
committee conducts the proceedings be
hind closed doO!'s. It decided at tlle 
start not to furnish the newspapers any 
information until the report is complet
ell and turned over to Gov. Boies. 

One of the memoers said to-day, how
ever, that the Tribune's exposure of the 
mismana&em!mt of the prison at Anamo
sa was what aroused the irovernor and 
led to the investigation of this prison. It 
will be e:xteoded, the member said, to 
every institution in the state against 
which the~ is any ground tor complaint. 

l'RJSON ACCOt':>TS APPEAR CROOKED, 
The only committeeman that could be 

induced to say anything admitted that 
things were not what they should be, 
but the faults thus far discovered are 
not so much in the lack of diecipline as 
in tho crookecinees and unexplainable 
condition of accounts. Somebody seems 
to have been making money at the ex· 
pense of the commonwealth. The 
committee is examining witnesses. A 
.. teoograpber takee down their evi· 
clence and whee written up it will 
he laid before the executive at Des 
Moines. 

E. C. McMillan, wardeu of the prison, 
is cow serving bis third year ot a second 
term and has a great many friends, who 
are loath t-0 believe him guilty of dis
llooi:ety. ~evertheless- charges have 
h€eo preferred an~. ~e will be force~ to 

gl\"e an account or .;1 113 :'rewanrampllIDce WI.RDEN CH AF.GED WITH SELLl:>G LIQt:OR. 
th~ le~ of Apnl, -18:L Among. other It is further charged that Warden )le. 
tb1ogs it bas been charged that.Mr. M~- Millan retails alcohol out of the state,1-===--i~~~~~-~ 
Milla.· compels the guards ~o sign their supplies to prisoners who devote their 
vouchers every mot th for ~50• thai be- leisure hours to maki:, g leather canes 
10g the sal~ry they receive, whether and fancy bridles and other articles 
tbey are entitled to t~e full amount ~r which they sell. Polk Wells, the most 
not. Wh_ei:i 8 guar~ ie not 00 d.ity hia notorious criminal in the prison, en
pay i;top .. and he 1s docked fo~ evei::y gages io this sort of work. He is oow 
day he loses. but Warden McMillan. it finishing a fancy bridle to be exhibited 
appeare, has drawn from the ~tate~reas- at the World's fair and afterwards pre
ury t)le full sum of each mans s~1pend seoted to Buffalo Bill. 
every month. Asked :whether this ~as The committeemen say they have not 
custo.mary, the comm1tteef:DaD replied found any cause for complaint against 
that it_ has_ been "."l~h M_c:\Iillan _as far the treatmPnt of prisoners. They are 
b~ck rn his admrn1strat1~0 as this c~m: well feel, no instances ot brutality in 
IJ?ltt~e had po~er to .&0 with the m~e~ punishment have been reported, and, 
hgauon. He did not know whether it with the exception of a few cases among 
bad been the custom of other wardens I tboee doing wall duty, the tasks are ful-
or not. . . . I ly up to the standard. 

~o accusation _undir c~nsid~rabon It is charged that the warden bas a 
tb1~ afternoon pl~ces ,IcMillan rn the I choir composed of seducers,eafeblowers, 
at~1tude of hayrng sold potatoes aod l highwaymen, and murderers, which he 
failed to tu1n ,the _proce~'!s o~er to the favors in the way of privileges such 
s~ate. The book rn wh1cn this traosac- characters · are not entitled to. Polk 
hOJ? was suppoeed to have _been record• Jwells is one of them. The wardet' gets 
eel 1s not clear on the subiect, but the . ,· 
committee is of the opinion that this up concerts often and l!lHtes people 
was the !a ult of the bookkeeper and t ~om the town . to attend them, ,then 
that ·the state will not lose anything. takes u:p donations for. the_ benefit ~t l 
The charge th. at McMillia. n let convicts some P~IS.?ner, A pecuha~ 1

~ staoc~ 18 I 
out to do work for people in For~ Madi- related ,n the case of Wh1stlrng Krng, 
ison bas been gone over. Convicts n?t long ago. He bad nearly co~pleted 
shingled Guard Snyder's house and -pa- his term and was to _be rel~ased rn_ a few 
pered Guard Jones' house, and. painted days. _but had nothrng with which tc 
pa})eted Citiz;ei:is Kretztoger'e house. start hfe ~ne_w. '.J'he warden arranged a ! 

CON'H<,-:rs woRi. DURl_l'IG TBE NI0BT, concert,_ mv1ted 10 a lot of people, and 
As th0 story runs they worked on th_eo ~eked them to donate to a pn~e for 

Snyder's house in the day-time, but the ~ID~ s ~enefit. As a rrs1:lt he quit the 
other two jobs :wer.eperformed at night lJJShtutwn W\'.Ch weal.h1er than when 
and several people avow that they have he went into it. . 
seen them· laboring in Kretzioger's Guardo coroplarn that the warden 
house ae late as 11 o'clock, Jong after domine~rs over them and is B?_cial with 
the time when every convicted criminal the _pnsonere; that_ Officer Gillet had 
within the borders of Iowa, according to· convicts at_ 11s res1d~nce BB late as 11 
tbe prol"iEiO'Ds or the constitution should o'clock a~ night haogmg p~per; that the 
be 1oc4ed in hie cell. It is dated that team drivers went two miles away be
a guard took prii;onere out in the coun- fore daylight after brick, unaccompanied 
try to make hay for him. Somebody by a gu_ard; and _that the coal shovelers 
must have received pay for the services down m the r~ilroad yards never had 
of. thelle pri110oers. So far as knowo the anybody watc~ing them.. The_se _are 
state-has not. Coo,ict Murdy a doctor some of the thmgs under mvest1gahon. 
was taken to houses several bl~cke fro~ The committee is extremely close
the prison at night, to see patients. mouthed and pr~tests against anything 
This,was iti violation of rules but the being made pubhc. 
warden allowed it to be done. I Go1::-.o TO TBE BOTT0~1 OF C'HARGES. 

,It ia also charged that the wardeo die- To-da:y's eeEsion was conducted by 
charged three free men teamsters end Judge Mitchell and Mr. McCann. Mr. 
put pi-isoners in their place driving the ! Swaim, the rei;.ublic~n member, tele
state teams atid that he reduced the graphed that he was sick i.nd unable to 
prison force three men ehortof what the i:et here. They are going to the bottom, t===~_..,..,,....,,.,.......,...,-.~ 
state allows, but drew pay for the tun they say, of all the charges made, re• 
quota. gardless of comequences. There is 

Mingled. with the many other storifs no politic9 in it, de<:Jared Judge Mitch
is ODB of a cedaverous nature, to the ff- ell. ••One of the points of instruction 
feet that a prisooer's body wae exhumed given is by Gov. Boiee," he said, "and 
three days after burial, thrown into ll the point on which he laid considerable 
soap vat, and boiled uDtil the fle~ll stress was that where a good man's 
ctropped off the bones. The prisoner•~ name bani:te in the balance politics 
name wa1i Read. He died suddenly ot' should have no weight in the minds or 
heart disease and was buried in the the committee. The governor himself t-== ~~4-----..,.__ 
prison graveyard just outside the walls. is an honest man and thinks everybody 
The wardeE, 1,0 it is etated. granted per· else is honest until proven guilty, and 
miseion on a Sunday night to two con- while rumors of mismanagement in 
vie-ts to disguise themselves ju citizens' sotde of the state institutions have bee.a 
dothee long enough to dig up the re- floating arouod for months he did not 
mains end carry them into the soap make up bis mind to start an invesbga
houee. The ne:r.t morning when a cer• tion ui.til the Tribune carob out with 
tain guard entered the soap house hi~· its story of the Anamosa prison. Then 
i>ense of smell was assaulted by a stench he sent for me to take charge of the 
that,nearly knocked bim down, and be matter for him." 
obeened that the f:loor was covered with 
£:]ack'.lime placed there for fumi¥atiug To Wno:M: IT MAY CoNCERN,-Be i tl 
purpofes. He ioquireJ of a convict at 
work what heel happened, and the con 
vict replied: "0. there was a stiff cooked 
hc,re~ast night.'' The bones were thee, 
dryid;z on a shelf abo\'e tbe dyoa1110. 
'l'he)1 were finally eent to some you oz 
l bySJciao. Con\"ict :,lurdy, it is saicl. 
was implicated io thic: ghaetly afTair ir 
the interest of a pro• ionl,ll brother, 

known that application has been made to 
the Governor for the pardon of Eugene 
Ilurat, now oonfint d in the pcoite.,ti'lry of 
the State. Opportunity ia hereby afforded 
those, if auy, who are opposed to gruut iog 
said pardon, to &bte tbeir objections. 

, --- - - I 8 1.; 
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,ss _. __ ___:::.._ _______ -=------, would tell them that tlie execution was -n-c~--s-o_I_t "'e_ c_x_p_e_n_m_ e_o...-'t. Ile seemed to 
over. A.t 5 o'clock this morniug h11ve £reafer JD rest JD its success than 
they were rsppin~ at room doors and a those who bad made preparations for 1t, 
general awakening throughout the hotels and ~ ho wero watcbi1 g its pn'gress 

GOHSTITUTION -OfMOCRAT. 
in Auburn. Warden Durston had left a · to it~ final conclu-10u. When the 

WEDNESDAY, .AX-GUST 6, 1890. qu1et call for his witnesses•, sod they straps had beeu 1:rljusted to l!1s budy 
91,·ere ordered to report at the prison at G and limbs, the warden placed Ins hand 
o'clock. By G :30 all were present and on Kemmler's head ana adjusted a rub
se,.ted in a little circle around the exe- lJe.r cap "ilb a saturated sporgc. 'fhe 

KEMMLER KILLED. 
. cutioo chall.lber, wailing for the appt,ar- warucn then took in his ha~d the leather 

The First Experience of Elrctrocuhoo I ance of the warden and bis charge. A.t mczr.le to adjust to tl:e hea<l of ihe con-
on R,co1d 16 :30 the door at the right of the cxe~u- demoeu. It was a n.:uzzle of brca<l 

tion chair, leading towa1<l the executton l leather strap~, 'I\ hich '\\"( nt acro~s thti 
room opened and Warden Durston ap- forehead BLd chin of the 

The Condunoed Man Cal111 a.cd Cool to peared. Bebiud him walked a spruce man in the chair. The top strap 
the Eod. looking broad shouldere_d little _man, pres~ed down against the no~c 

full bearded, and dressed 10 a suit of of Kemmler until it was Jlattcme<1 down 
new clothing, and white shirt, whose aliO'htly over hi3 his foce. Warden 

Iot.:reating Details Coacerniag th
'! Ar- ~olishcd front was exposed <l_irectly be- Dt~rston turned to the assembled _doc-

raogementa for Death. low a little bow of lawn. 'fhts was Wm. tors when he ha<l tlni~hed these things, 
Kemmler, the man who was about to un- and said: "Do 1J.i.e doctors sey it is all 

AdJ"usting the Rubber Cap acd Ekctri• dergo sentence of death. Behied hi!11 right?" At the wnrden:s questioll, . Dr. 
walked Dr. Houghton and Uheplain Fell stepped forward with&. long syringe 

cal Harnos, Yates. Kemmler was by far the coolest in hi., hand and quickly 111etted two 
mnn in the party. Re did not look about sponges which were 11t the elcctrodes

T alcing His seat in the Dreadful Chair the r:)Om with a?y special degree one on top of the head, the other !t the 
of interest. Ile hcs1tatc·<l as the door base of the spine. Tbe water which be 

of Dea
th

, was closed behind him and loc~ed by put on them was impregnated 
the attendant on the 01hcr side, as with salt. Dr. Spit~ka answered 

As Calmly u if Sitting dr.wa to a thol'gh he di<l not k_cow exactly ".17hat to tho warden's question with a ~harp 
do. A wooden chair was placed ID fr?nt "All right," '\\h1ch was <'Choed 
and a little to the right of the execution by o'.hers about him. "Ready" sAid 
chair; facing the little circle of m_en, Durston again and then "goodbye." Ile 

Square Meal. 

The Mutderer Will of Course Go to Kemmler sat down composedly, loo~wg stepped to the door and through the 
11bout hin) and th~n up and down, _w1~h- openir.g said to some_ ono in the next 
out an evidence ol fear, or of especial ID- room, but to whom will probably never 
terest in thil'g&. It was evident he be knownwith certainty, "everything is 

Heaven. 

The Man le Nor Dead I Turn on the looked as tbongh he was rather ready." Almost immediate response 
pleased at being the centre and as st:>p watches in the hands of some 
of interest. After i.Je had been seated, the of the v.itucsscs registerea G :43½, the 
warden said: "Now Gentlemen, this is electric curreat was •~turn,d on . 
Wm. Kemmler, I have warned him that Thac was a sudden convulsion of the 
he has got. to die and if he bas anything frame in the chair, a spasm went over it 

Curreatl 

A SHORT, SHARP SHOCK. 

Keuunler, The Murderer, Pay& the Penalty to say he will say it." As the wa;<l':n from Ile ad to foot. Coofinell by straps 
of 

819 
Crime. finished Kemmler looked up and said m and ~prin,:ts that held it firmly so tbst no 

At;BURN, :N". Y., Aug. 6.-With a a 11igh keyed voice, without aoy hesita- lrmh or other parts of the 
short, ~harp shock, painless, sv far as the tion and as though he had prepared body stirred more than the small 
world will e,er know, the soul of Wil- him;elf with a speech: "Well, I wish fraction of an inch from its rest
liam Kemmler was separated frc,m bis every 1ue good luck in this world, and I ing place. The twitching that muscles 
body- at 6 :40 · this morning. The cap think I am going to a good place and of the face underwent, giive it for a 
adj11sted to the head of the mi.n, a bound the pnper has been sayin~ a lot of stuff moment an expresbion of pain, but no 
captive in a strange looking chair. The that isn't Eo, that's all I have to say." cry escaped from the lipi and no &ound 
lever quickly $v,ung around tho arc of a With the conclusion of the speech he came forth to suggest thNt coosciousntss 
semi-circle, quick convubions, sudden turned his l>:1ck to tbe jury, took dI bis Ja,tecl more thm till infinite small frac-
revival of the muscular action, another coat and handed it to the warden. This lion of a sec,>nd. The body re-
turn of lever, a pause, a room filled disrloscd the f.tct that a hole hall been m iinccl iR tliis rigid position 
'l',ith sickcnin6 fumes of burning flesh,and cut from the band of his trousers llowu, for ~eventcen seconds. The jury am! 
twenty-sc,·en witnesses of the fir~t elec- so as to expose the base of the spine witnesses, who remained seated up to 
trocution in history knew that the death Kemmler then sat down in the electric, the moment, came hurriedly forward an<l 
of Tillie Zdgler bad been avenged in law chair as quietly a1 though he w~s ~itting' surrounded the chair. There Wds no 
and the crime of Wm. KeJDmler expiated, down to dioser. The warden stood on movement of the h"dy, beyond that of 
so sar as human hands could force its his right and Geo. Vierling, of j.lbany, the first convulsion. As the tenth scc
expiation. While Warden Durston could on his left. They i mmediatelv began ond expired, Dr. Spitr.ka cried out "stop" 
havo found a hundred willing suLstitu~es to adjust straps around Kemmler's body, The warden stepped to the d 1orwav and 
for any one of the twenty-seven witnesses the condemned man boldin~ up calk<l out "stop" to the man at tne lovtir. 
wLich law had compelled him to call in, his arms so as to give them As the electric current was shut off there 
it is safo to sny that no oue of the twenty- every assistance. ,vhen the straps were was a slight relaxation or the body in 
seven found any plea.sure in the spectacle. adjusted about the body, his atm!l were •be chair. The quiet little group around 
Tl:e d!'vrt to surround tbti utru1r with 11 fastened down and tben the warden the chair became business like. Doe, 
halv oi mystery, such as the Jaw c:ontcm- leaned over and parted Kemmler's feet tors Spitzka and 1tleDonnld declared 
plated, was not altogether su0cessful. so as to bring his leg~ near the legs. of him tlead and the rest of the witne~scs 
The outer world did not know the exact the chair. While the straps were bewg nodded their acquiesencr. There wa.q 
hour which had bEcen fixed for the event, arranged, Ke1nmlcr said to the wa~den not a question in tbe minds of anyone, 
but it knew the time approximated, nod ,md his assistants: •·Take your time, hilt that the st!ff uptight object beb, 
1he little assemblage of loiterers at the don't be in a hurry. Be cure them was dead. The body was 5' . 
gate of the prison before dawn this morn- that eTerything is all right." Two or about to be taken out of the chair, when 
iog was good evidence that interest io tl.Jrcc time3 he repeated these phrases. Dr. Batch, whv was exijmioirg it, ex
the event was keen and gen<:ral. Be- Ourston re-assurred bun with the 1emsrk claimed: "Dr. McDonald, see that rup
si<l~s thede curiosity seeker& ao active ch.it it would not hurt 1nm and that he ture !" In a moment Spitzka and !\JcDOL• 
corps of newspaper reporters gathered in ( Dorston) would be with biJD all throcgh. aid had bent over and. l?ooking 
the broad road in front of the prison l!ut it was not fear that Kemmler felt. ~hero Dr. McDonald was po10hng, saw 
grounds, ancl wait id for the signal that [ t was rather a certain pride in the l'Xact- a li.tle red spot on the hand that rested 
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on he 1ight arm or the chair. The in
dt>x finger of the band had curved back
ward as thd flexor muscles rontracted 
&!Id hacl Ecraped a bole in the skin of 
the bise or lbe th1.1ml, on tt.e 1,ack or the 
hand. ThHe wa.~ nothing stniuge in 
this chne, l ut what was c,trange was 
that tho little rupture was l,lcerling 
"Turn the current on imtnntlr. Thi, 
man is not dcnd," cried D1·. ·spitzlt~. 
Faces grew white and forms fell l-ack from 
the chair. Wt1rden Durston e.praog to 
tie doorway and cried "Turn on the 
current," but the currtnt could not be 
turned on. When tbe signal to stop had 
come, the operator bad pressed tbe little 
button which gave the sign to the en
~neer to stop the dynamo. The dyna
mo was almost at a stand still. The 
operator spran/{ to the button and gave 
a quick signal. There was o. rapid 
response but quick as it was it was not 
4uick enough to stop cigns of what may 
tr may not have beenn,viving conscious
ness. As the group of horror 
~trickeu witnesses stood hclplest>ly by, 
all eyta fixed on tbe chair, Kemrnler's 
lips began to drip spittle aud in a mo
m~nt more his chest began to heave and 
from bis mouth came a heavy stertorous 
aound, quickening with every respiratie>n, 
,r mipiration i! was. There was no 
mice but that of tho warden crying to 
the operator to turn on the current and a 
wherzing sonnd, half groan which forced 

~ itself past the tightly closed lips, sounded 
thrcu;.;h the still chamber with ghastly 
distic.etncss-. Some turned away from 
the si~ht, one of them lay down, faint 
and skk It takes a long time to tell the 
story; it sc~:ned a long time in re11ehiog 
the llllmax. In realty tbere were but'i3 
seconds in the interval which elaps, d 
between the moment when rhe first 
sound Issued from Kemmlcr'o lips until 
the retpon9e to the signal rame from tlw 
dynamo room. It c11me with the sud
clennef s that had marked the first shock 
which passed through Kcmmler'11 body. 
Ihe sound which had borritied the 
listeners al,out the chair was cut off 
sharply, as the body became more rigid. 
Slimy oe>ze @till dripped frnm tlie mouth 
a•d ran down his beard and onto the 
gray vest. Twice there were twichings 
of the body as the electricians in thP 
next room .threw the current off 
and on. There was tc be 
no mistake this time about 
the killing. The dynamo was run 
up to its hii;chest speed and again a cur
rent of 2,00~ volts was sent through the 
body in the chair. How long it was 
kept in action. No oco knew. To. t~e 
excited group of men about the chair 1t 
seemed interminable life. Tho war-
den's sssistant, who stood over 
the dynamo said it was three 
and ll half minutes in all. 
as the anxious group stood silently 
watching the body, suddmly there arose 
from it a white vapor bearing with it a 
sickening odor. The body was burning. 
Again there w, re cries to ~top the cur
rtnt. The cnrent waq stopptd and the 
body 11"':lin nl<xcd. T~ ere was no dl ubt 
this li~c tba~ the cu•rPn! b:i.d <.!o::c i•s 
work, if not well, at leut completely. I 
Dr. Fell, who stood at the side of the 
Associaterl Puss correspondent, said: I 
"Well, there is no doubt about one I 
thin . •.rne man nevet suffered an iota of 

pain. ' n after oonsu)tationa tlie 
physicians t>xpressed the same belief. 
There was a difference of opinion though 
in regard to &igns of returning conscious
nns. Eminent experts in llthmdance 
snHl that while the body was still warm 
ill tl:c chair there were signs of rtturo 
ing animation. 'fbat respiration (for 
respiration they belie\-. d it to be) was 
growing stronger a::r1 th!\t in time, 
if the curre1Jt bad nol 
l,een turned oo again Lt! would have re
vived. Othel'l!,and amo1 g the1r Dr. Spitz. 
kn, stated with equal positiveness the 
conviction that tbc first shock killed 
Kemmler instantly and an autopsy was 
begun at nine o'clock and was in charge 
of Dr. Jenkms, ot New York. 
On examination of the body, it was 
found that very severe rigor mortis had 
set in. TJ:ere was little relaxation 
and it was with difficult7 that the 
corpse was &traightened 011t. On 
exammation it was found that the sec
ond electrode had burned through the 
skin and into flesh at the base of the 
spine, making a scar nearly five 
inches in diameter. The heart, 
lungs and other organs wer3 taken 
out and were found to be in a good 
healthy condition. They will be pre
served for future examination. The 
brain was also taken out and it too will 
be carefully exllmined. 
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JS'/ F==-==-======~:'.'::===== control and possession of hie remains, aveogement of Uie law. 

CONSTITUTION DEuocRAT and his signature waa perfectly firm and 1118 LAST HOURS. 
· m , at11ady. Ile wae still sore against his Cumberlanc.. spent rather a comfortable 

wife and there waa no friendship be- night. the last night on earth, but for a 
tweeu her and Mrs. Boomer. Hie wire man eo eoon to leave this world it was 
showed the CoNSTITUTION-DEMOORAT re- remarkable how comparatively easy be 
porter aome letters this morning, in seemed to take hie doom. He ate regu
which Cumberland blamed her partly larly hie meal of bread and butter, ham 
for hie trouble, and also one where ho and potatoes andaglaes ot milk. Though 

-
1
FEBIW~LJ3, 1895. 

"HERE I GO!'' 
Last Words of J. K, Oumberland promised to ltind himself for two years a temperate man and nnt addicted to 

to serve hie attorney, H. W. Byera, of the tobacco habit, he smoked a few pipe
Harlon, if be would eave him. Hie wife fule of tobacco the laat few days ,,:sire
ineisted that she bas Eot vioue to his death. His sister, ulre. 
been treated right and said she would Boomer, visited him Thursday and her 
give some papers after hie death, She parting seemed to affect him very much. 
and her little daughter visited the Hie wife and little daughter, about four 
prison shortly before he was banged, year& old, visited him frequently and the 
but only the little girl went to see Cum- last visits were not very pleasaut ones, 

as He Swung Into Elernity. 

Han,:ed In the Fort ::'t!ftdlaon Peniten
llar:v at 12:10 O'clock Today for 

a Double Murder-Rl• lory 
or the Cl'i1ne, 

FoRT MADISON, Iowa, J;<'eb. 8.-rspec• berland. The parting was a pitiable as Cumberland worried his wife with in
i11l D1spatch.J-J. K. 0umborland was eight. Mre. Boomer seemed more in- binuatiooe that he would implicate her 
nacged at tne penit<'ntuuy at 12:16 telligent but she continued to insist in hie crime. She scored him roundly 
o'clock today tor the murder of Jamee that her brother waa not in hie right for his tbreatf, so that he fc1led to get 
and J119pi,r Robertson. Hie neck was mind. much encouragement from that source. 
broken by tho fall and he died in twelve' Death is at its beet repulsive, but . Since the date tor tho ex~cutfon WHB 

minutes. when it comes 10 the guiee of the grim tixed, Cu :nberland was con tined in the 
Sltortly after noon the official party, hangman and the attendant horror of death cell and a death watch kept night 

beaded by Sheriff Jonas Clark, Deputy cap, noose and gallows, when 008 con- a.od day. He was rather com~u_n1ca, 
U. 8 . Marabal Richards, Deputy U. S. traete 00 the one hand the death of hv~ to th~ day watch, l\lr. C.H. 0~1fll,t, 
Marshal Eller, Sheriff McGarraugh of some suffering invalid where all tbs re- telling . him th:i.t he has been unJuetly 
Dee Moioee, and Deputy Sheriff Mc- sources of science and medicine are dealt with a_nd that ~udge Deemer, _wbo 
Connick of Keokuk, completed the final brought unavailing to haod, with the sent~nce(! h1_m, promised to deal len1~nt
arn1ngemente at the scaffold, Ae soon cold, never wavering advance of law 00 ly 'Y1th hun _if be made a true confose1on, 
as everything was ready, about 12:08 the condemned criminal, it seems hor- while he c.la1med to have ~one. How• 
o'clock, i:lberiff Clark called the roll of rible beyond description. And yet the ever he said that he was wr1hog a lon.g 
witnesses, and at l:!:U the condemned wonder of it all le, too, that it seems to statement _which would be read after hie 
man Wll8 led from his cell to the be all perfectly right and just. How- death, telling th~ whole truth a.bout the 
scaffold, which was located in the north. ever one's sympathies may be touched mur<3:ere and. which ~o doubt will prove 
east corner ot the main corridor of the with aorrow for the poor villainous very rntereet1og readrng as_ eoo~ as ~be 
cell room. In addition to those already wretcb, yet the emotional nature is just contents are made public, th1e berng 
mentioned a number of other otliciale, 88 deeply stirred with such a repulsion about th~ fifth statement that Cumber-
11pectatore and newspaper m0n were at the sight of one who could willfully la.:id baa 1BSued. ~e t?ld the day '!atcb 
present, ubout seventy tive ia all. Dr. murder 8 human being, that there 18 00 Thursday t~at hie mf_e ~elped him to 
,J. W, Philpott assisted the physician que.tioa that it is not perfectly iuet to bury. the bod1ea, and he 1ns1at_ed ~bat the 
from Shelby county. Cumberlaod was hang the man 88 he is being hanged, verdict ae to the 01urder ot ~1s httle eon 
led up on the first gallery and in fact were the power given one. w.ae false, ae the boy acc1dentlyehot 
and along to tho scaffold, it tho feelrng, is that a still more terrible himself. 
be101( about on a level with P!)Dishment ~ight ~e inflicted upon The deputy ward!!n,. J. R. Jones, a 
the lloor of the trap. Everything was him to make him expiate somewhat his brother ot Warden :S . .r,;, Jones and who 
in readiness and the rope, a seven-six- horrible crime. For hie crime wae recently succeeded ex-Deputy A. E. 
teen th inch hemp, hung with the noose awful. Three souls sent to meet thi,ir Whitney, made a call on him late Thurs
dangling in ite place. maker without a moment's warning a day night after lights were turned out, 

After the straps were put on hie lega moment'e;preparation. At the insta'nt but be was either sleeping or cleverly 
nod arms and the noose nod black cap hurled into eternity, their own ca,eere feigning it, as he made no response. The 
adjusted, Sheriff Clark raised the cap annihilated and the hopes and plane of night watch, Capt. E. C. Alden, said 
and asked him if he had anything to friends and relatives blasted forever. however that he did not sleep near eo 
say. Up to this point Cumbt>rland had And more than this the most unnatural soundly ae he had the previous nights. 
been pretty firm but now he weakened and revolting feature of all wae the lo all hie interviewa, as is the regular 
somewhat, and replied in a hesitating :fiendish slaughter of one of the brute's rule, he was separated from hie visitors 
and trembling voice: "Yes, 1rentle- own family, for one of the unfortunate by the death watch, BO that all the con
men, I have been unjustly victims was the murderer's own son, So vereation could be beard. There were 
death with. Judge Deemer has not that all that was neceBSary to counter- some fears lest he should make a break 
kept hil! word. He promised me if 1 act any suggestions favorable to the for liberty and attack the guards or else 
should make a plea he would not condemotd man, as the last minor de- try to commit euioide, and he madt> an 
sentence me to be hung. He has acted tails were hastening to the end, wae to effort to scrape the quicksilver olf hie 
the rascal, blindfolded and taken my cast the mind over these few ino::1dente prison mirror for that purpose. When 
life, so here I i'O,'' and not five aeconc!s to banieh any such waate of sentiment. stripped for taking hie measurements 
after Cumberland quit speaking the rope There wae a kind of symbolism in the tor hie death clothes, a penknife wae 
holding the trap was cut and at exactly whole affair that nature suggested to all found on hie person that encouraged 
12:10 the drop fell_ an~ Cumberland thos~ who were present at tlle hanging. these suspicion~. However t~e arranee
pa1d the penalty of his crime. Outside the ground was covered with a mente went rapidly and definitely on for 

Though he kept his nerve so well, yet beautiful mantle of the white snow that hie death, the Shelby county peo1,le be
teare gathered in his eyes and had fallen within tbepasttewdaye, cover- ing very anxious that the execution 
his lips quivered as he finished epeak- ing with it.a cold grandeur all the ugly ehould take place ae planned in spite of 
iog, and had ho apoken longer he would and repulsive spots on Mother Earth, the rumors that a reJ>rieve wae being 
have broken down completeiy. After and thus makiog a scene thflt suggested urged upon Governor Jackson. 
the tall hie body hnog like a Jog, with- m1tjesty and power and truth and iue- Cumberland pretended at times to 
out a quiver. Hie neck was broken and tice, if it did not give any of the colors take his position very lightly, exclaim, 
stretched considerably. Ile died in ex- or autumn's shades, or springtime's tints ing at one time to the warden that this 
actly twelve minutes. Tb"' fall wns or tµe luxurious hues of mid-summer, was "a hard world to live inae not many 
about eight feet, the tip of hie nose be- Ine1de there there wae fallin1r, flake by got out of it alive." And just a few 
iog just eight inches above the floor of flake, the cold truth and justice of the hours beforP hie executiou he j!>kiogly 
the dcatfold. law upon the ugly and abhorrent crime said to the watch in reply to the quee-

Cumberland awoke this morning and 0 ~ one whose earthly nature dominated tion as to whether he had the nen·e to 
ate a good breaklaet. 'J.'hough hie end him so that the higher part of noble walk up to the scaffold, •·Yee, we can 
was so near he seemed to sleep woll, manhood was so entirely !)nDihilated ae both go up like we are both going to be 
the night watch only ee11ing him move to mak_e eu~h a deed possible, and.yet all hung." 
ooce during the night. After drcssin~ of th19 diatae~efulnee~ "'.as berng so He waa a member of the Christian 
in a suit of black worsted with a Prince graodly clothed 1~ th~ dignity and m&J· church and claimed up to the laat day 
Albert coat, he signed the papers for e~ty ot law and Justice that the final that he waa fully prepared to die; but 
hie sister .J\Irs. Boomer, to have exclusive view wae one of s~pe~b power or that refused to aee any minister or the prison 

colorless yet eat1efy1og spectacle, the chaplain. He became quit.!_ profane 



JS 
Thureday about hie t reatment l>ut tinal- James and Ja!!per Robertson disap- running a wood yard wheo arl'Elsted. In 
ly weakened and said that he was not so peared from their home in Harlan some his confession he laid great stress oo 
sure about hie prospects in the future time about September 27, 18&':l. Prev- the fact that hie wife kntiw nothing of 
life and sent tor the cbaplain,Rev. W.O. ioua to this time, they had disposed of his crime and was entirely innocent, so 
Gunn, He bad a bible in hie cell but their home and other belongings, and she was released. It baa always been 
read it very little, and scarcely ever had announced their determrnation of thought though, that Uumberland had 
looked in a newspaper. In fact be seem- removini farther west, hence, when accomplices, though they have never 
ed interested in nothing at all save his their absence was noticed, it was taken I been apprehended. 
own case, He did little all day eave for granted they had gone without any After the written confession was ee
walk around or sit down and apparently furthior or formal announcement. About 

1
, cured, Cumberland lost his nerve and 

think about hie crime. A great deal of tbree weeke later, the man Cumberland broke down entirely, being seemingly 
Thursday he spent at the cell grating, also disappeared, no attention being ' anxious to assist the officers in locating 
looking out toward the roof opposite, given to bis departure. , the bodies of his victims. Thi~ work 

When he did .aot talk about himself No suspicion of their murder was ' was tedious, and not rewardAd with sue-
and hie expectations ot executive elem· aroused until early in 1890, when R. P, ceeeunti1Friday,September125.1891,eome 
ency or some other means ot escape Foss, Esq., who was the Robertsons' at- three days after t_he confession was ob
from hanging, as hA constantly ineinuat- torney, and into whose hands some tained. The bodies were then found at 
ed he"would not hang,"hetalkedabout money came when they sold their little a spot, described by the accused, on the 
his little girl, saying that he was very home in Harlan, began to make inquiry. banks of th!! ~otna creek nea11 the pub
anxious to have her brought up rightly Following up his inquiries, he wrote to lie road, w1th1n a few h~ndred yards 
and educated well. His wife, Josie relatives in Montgomery county, and from the place they were killed. 
Cumberl,an~, ~oved here since h~r finally to a son of James Robertson in On Nov. 5, 1891, Cum_berland was a_r· 
husbands 1~pr1sonll?-ent, !>ut ehe did Wyoming, and jn both instances re- raigned and pleaded ttui~ty to murder in 
n?t eu<:ceed 1n makrng fru~nds, as ehe ceived a reply to the effect that the man manner and form all 1Dd1cted. On No• 
d1d_not 1mp1eee pe_ople as be1~g a _very had not been with them, nor was any- vember 15, he wee sentenced to b~ hang
des1rab10 acqu1:1-rntence. His sister, thing known of their whereabouts. ed, the date fixed for the carryrng out 
Mrs. Boomer, claimed that he was weak Then the machinery of the law was ot that sentence being February 10,1893-. 
mind~d, but he seemed to be perfectly set in motion, and Cumberland upon I Then began a battle royal on the pert 
s~ne 10 every res!'ect, He received t~o whom suspicion at once fell, was arrest- of the condemned man attorney~, Messrs. 
Sisters_ of Charity the day before his I ed at Springfield, Mo., in May, 1891, and Byers & Lockwood, to save him from 
execution and acte~ very decently. , with his wife and child lodged in jail at the hangman's noose. It ~ad been 

The und~rtake~ s wagon drove up i Harlen soon after. thought that on account of his confes-
Tbursday night with the coffin and box, S h f th b d' f th . . eion and plea of guilty Cumberland 
and early this morning the final ar-1 sere or e . 0 \BB O e lll:'ssrng would receive a life sentence. but the 
rangements were begun. The prisoners · me'! was 8 ~ once rnStituted, but with_out righteous indignation of the people wiw 
knew all about the affair bat as Cum· ·1 avail, aud 1.t was th0ught st one time 80 great that Judge Deemer sentenced 
berland had no friends a!llongthem they I that the prisoners y,ould have to be set him to be hanged. The case was taken 
paid no special attent10n to what was fr~e, because no evidence could ~e ?b· to the supreme court of the state, whicli 

oing on, and Cumberland himself tor a,, ~~~1d that would warrant an 1nd1ct- May 9, 1894, affirmed the decision of the 
~mg time pretended to show no interest, !I Th• th fli f th I b t lower court, and October 20 last, the au-

He entered the prison on December 2, I I en etho fcers of tbs Caw b eg1and O preme court overruled a motion for a re-
1891, and at the t ime weighed 134 1 P By ~pon e ears O e um e~ !in s; bearing. 
pounds, his he_ight being_ five feet, eight •I the wi~e was remove.d. to the )Bil st Owioi; to the fact that the confession 
and a quarter mches. Since then he be- ' AvocR, threats of lynchmgwere bro_ught had lletln stcun,d by duress it w1<s 
came a little thinner, but his general BP•~ to th~ ea~e ot the man, and fin9:lly, 10 an thought that Govero,,r Jackson might 
pearance was sligldly altered. He was , exammat~on. before the grand Jury, ~he iuterfere becanse the original day tor 
forty-t hree_ years ot age and somew~at l ~.atal admiseiol! was wrung from the wife, the hanging had passed, aud he was ap· 
bald. Unhl the date of the execution I that she was ID no danger, !16 her hue, pealed to, as the mao could never be 
was fixed he worked in the chair depart- ba~d had made astatsmentin bla~~ eud hanged unless the g<.,vernor fixed the 
ment, making quite 11, little sum caning white that would _exol?erate her. An day. 
chairs. order tor the exam1nat1on of the effec_ts But some time in December Governor 

The official party came in fr?m Har- 8nd the person of Cumber)an~ wee IB· Jackson received 110 i.oooymous letter 
Ian, Shelby county, Thursday night, !ind sued by the court a!1d carried rnto effe~t from some person in Missouri, where 
they had entire charge of the execution. by the_ officers, Th~? search resulted ~n Cumberlana's family Jiv,e, telling him 
Sheriff Jonas Clark the hangman, an? the discover~ ~! the sta.temen! rn that he better lvoK up the record of 
Deputy Sheriff Hooper ot (?ounc1l black end whi_te, concealed m the rnner Cumberland in Kansas, before deciding 
Bluth, was also present. The Jury of pocket ot a s~urt worn by Cumberlal!d, to Jet him escape tho penalty the court 
witnesses were W. J. Williama, D. P. w~o fou,;ht hke a d~mon to prevent its I had imposed. So the governor wrot6 to 
Young, H . A. Esher, Bradley McC?rd, bemg taken from lum. . i the governor ot Kansas aod received the 
I. N. Morgan, John Morgan! Ed Qumn, The paper proved_ to be a detailed paptre in the case where Cumberland 
Alex P r itchard, D. C. Cooper, D. H. statement of the crime and a full 8 ?· was previously convicted and sentenced cJl'g:,:. 
Huntoon, J. Walters and I. Sonneland, knowled~ement. of the same. In it to be hanged for murder in the state of :;; ... :;;~ 
a ll from .Harlan and there were also Cum~er1and said that he had bee_n Kanetts. lt appears that along early in ~ o -c o 
present these C\J~oty officers of Shelby w:irk1ng tor the Robertsons on their the ei~hties Uumberland and hie son ~ ~ ~"' 
county: '£hos. R. Mockler county a ttar- place, and that Sept~mbe~ 27, after they ~tarted out_f?r the west on a la_nd bunt· ., lil..,;:;, 
ney, and Stephen B. Morrisey county had sold out and hie wife was away IDI'( oxped1hon. The fir~t mght out :l .cl ; -~ 
cltirlr, 11.nd the physician Dr. E. L. Cook. from h~me, t~ey came to make 8 .settle- the son was mysteriously shot -g ._, ~ 
The same scaffold was used as tor Dool- ment with him. All three got mto a near the camp fire, and was cc :i 8 ~ 
e:i,'s extlcution, this being the second dispute ab~ut some money and Cumber-

1 
never fully conec\ous. He was ta~en j _2 g -~ 

time it was used, and tha second hang- land went 1ot<? anot her room, the two back home by his father. who denied : "''ii ci. 

ing in this penitentiary. The Shelby Robertsons going to the barn. Cumber- any knowledge of how the boy was ., "' ., ., 
county people said t hat had Cumber- ' land got a gun and followed them, autl killed, H is lllother osked the boy who ~] ., .':l 
land been reprieve:! hie lift, would not I when the quarrel was renewed s hot did it, but all he could say was "Pa, pa." .c:1 :;; l-:;; I 
have been eats anywhere as the indigna- 1fat~er and ~on both dead. Cumberlaotl On the trial _which followed the jury £ .J:J: ., 
tion was so great against him for hie claimed ?la1med that !oung Rob~rtson found that this meant that the father "' ~ o 1; 
horrible crime. He had no friends there ehot et h1m firet but th,s~aenotbeheved. had done the sbo•>ting, and on April 21, ~O 2-a 

, or apparently anywhere else, and he had '!'.he m1:1rder was co~mittad ab_out 11 1883, Cumberland was convicted and g:;; :.= _: 
always been generally disliked because o cl?ck 1n the mornrng. H" hid _the eentenced to be hanged. After the case-~::! g !l 
of his conduct and general reputation. bodies under some straw. That 01$ht, had been through the courts, aod had .c:1 .. ~ 

0 
CUMBERLAND'S CRIME he went to the baro and took the bod1eP, been put off from time to time, the 1:-i o ., -

• · the old man first, to a creek nearby board of pardons took 1t up and on Feb-
Cumberland was hanged tor the mur- and buried them in the ruary 15, 1888. recommended hie par-

der of James and Jasper Robertson, at bank of the creek, about half way be- don, and 00 the same day the gov
Harlan, Shelby county, Iowa, Sept~m- tween the top of the bank and high ernor John M Martin pardo11ed Cum 
ber "n, 1889_. '.l'he crime was a parttcu- water mark. Cumberland said in his berla~d. The

0 

board of pardons, 
larly revolt~ng on~ because of the char- confeesion that about thre& weeks after took the grouud that the cries of "Pa, 
ncter of b1e v1ct1ms. The ~berteo~e, the murder be moved with bis wife to pa," meant that the father, the dying 
father end eon, were ~wo 88 1(!0ffensive Missouri Valley, and from there to boy thought, could tell a ll about the 
me.I?- as ~he com~umty . C?ntained, and , Council Bluffs, St. Joe. Fort Scott, Rich shooting, but did not ne:essarily imp Ii 
their willful ana mahc~ous murder I Hill, Mo., and Carthage, .Mo., \Vorking a cate him in it, This was ell new, for tbs 
place!l tbs perpetrator of lt beyond the short time at each place. He then matter had not been brought out in the 
pal• of hum,o •ymp"hy. 

1 
. w••• to Sp••••••ld. Mo. •he<• ho "" td•I• •• low,, '"d "" •" koow• h"•· 



• 

• 

r----------------•aonere T go.n 
Immediately the drop fell at 12: 16 

and j11&t thirteen minutes later the 
body waa cut down and placed in a 
cuffln. Hie neck: wae broken by the 
fall and not a straggle wae visible. 
Death was probably instantaneous. 

lt4~ ®~te QI.itu. 
FEBRU AB V 14, U~!l5. 

.Eater'-"<! io Keokuk Postoffice as Secood-Olass 
Malter. 

1 AND WHERE DID BE CO IO? 
l On the Scaffold a.t Fort Madison 

Murdtrer Cumberland Ex· 
pia.tes His Crime. 

"So here I 20 ! ·' These were the 
laet words of Murderer J. K. Oum· 
berland, and the next minute be wee 
launched into eternity and bis spirit 
bad returned to l~a Maker. 

Tbe execution of Cumberland In 
the penitentiary at Fort Madison !Fri· 
day waa witnessed by about elxty 
people. All during the morning the 
condemned man eeemed In the beat 
of epirite and acted aa if nothing un· 
usual were about to happen. He 
arose and partook of a hearty 
breakfast and at 10 :30 Sbertff Jonas 
Olark of Sb .. lby coooty read him the 
death warrant, to which he listened 
q!lietly and ebowed no emotion. 

Mre. George Boomer, a elater of 
Oomberland, bas been In Fort Madi· 
eon for some time and will take the 
remains to Mexico, Mo., for burial. 

Cou1be-rlanc1'• Crim" 
The crime for which Cumberland 

banged wae particularly revolting 
owing to the character of hie victims. 
Jamee and Jasper Robertson, the 
father and eon, were two inoffensive 
men and their wllfoll murder was 
committed without provocation. 

The Robertsons disappeared from 
their home in Harlan, Shelby county, 
about Sept. 27, 1889. They bad die• 
posed of their home and all belong· 
Inga and intended removing further 
west, hence it was that when their 
absence was noticed nothing was 
thought of it ae people supposed they 
bad carried out their larention or 
going weet. Cumberland left Harlan 
about three weeks later. 

IG was not until early In 1890 that 
any suspicion of their being murder
ed wae aroused. About that time R 
Foes, attorney for the Roberteon'e, 
csmE.' Into poeeeaslon of some money 
which belonged to them and began 
to make lnqnirlee as to their where· 
abouts. He wrote to relatives In 
Montgomery county and also to a 
eon Jae. Rot>erteon, in Wyoming, 
but it neither caee did he receive an 
anewer. It wae then that the au• 
tborltlee took the matter in hand and 
Cumberland wae at once euepected, 
and he was arreet~d at Sprlng6.eld, 
Mo., in May, 1891, and lodged lo 
jail at Harlan, ae was also hie wife 

L8ter on he was closeted with and child. A thorough search of the 
Chaplain Gunn and Rev. Mr. Bugbee bodies of the miaein~ men wae com• 
of Grinnell, hie spiritual attendants. menced, but all to no avail an<! it wae 

It wae just 12 o'clock thought that Cumberland wonld have 
when the heavy Iron door to be llberted because no 
to tbe cell house wae thrown evidence of a crlminati.og 

eion wae obtained tlie oodles were 
found on the banks of the Botna river 
a few bnndrede yards from thfl place 
where they were killed. On Nov. 5, 
18911 be was arraigned and plead 
11nlltv to the c arge of mnr<ler In ttie 
first degree and on Nov. 15 he waa 
sentenced to be l.anged, the date for 
th,. execution being eet for Feb. 10, 
1893. Hie attorneye, MeBBre. B}ere 
& Lockwood of Harlan, then com
menced a tight to eave him from bang• 
ing, but the supreme court refused 
to interfere. Meantime the first date 
set for the execution bad passed and 
it became nece@eary for Governor 
Jackson to 11et a new date, and oo 
J11n. 16, 1895, the governor ieeued 
the death warrant and the day of 
l'XPCUtlon wae set for Friday, Feb. 8, 
1895. 

Tbe murder was the result of a 
quarrel over ftbe paltry 1nm or $25. 
Uomberlandl clalmedl that be had 
loaned the old man. Jamee Robert. 
eon, $25 and the young man claimed 
be nao not and called Cumberland a 
liar. Hot words paesed between 
tbem and Cumberland say• in bla 
cunee11eion that the yonog man 
pointed a revolver at him; that be 
left them and orocuren bi.i revolver 
In the meantime the Robertsons had 
gone to ttie barn and Onmberland 
followed tbf'm taking wltb him hie 
revolver. He furtner F aya in bla 
confeealon tba~ be went to the baro 
to try and make a peacf'fnl eetLle· 
ment, bat that the young man fired 
at him twice ae be entered the barn. 
both balls tlying wide of the mark 
and that It waa then he •bot and 
killed them both. 

Although the above le taken from 
the dead man's sworn confeeelon tbe 
p1 !eon officials think little reliance 
can be placed on what be eatd. Taey 
do not Lhlnk that the Roberteon'11 
e.er fired at him. 

After he had murdered them be 
bid their bodies in tbe barn until 
evening, when he took them out and 
burled llhem on the bank of a creek 

open and those who were to be ad· nature could be produced 
mitted to eee the execution paeeed in agaln':lt him. Everybody thought Cumb•rlnnd'• Confeawton. 
and took their placee before the him guilty and It wae then that tbe I, J K. Cumberland, flrat belo11 
scaffold. Among the witneeeea were authoritlee began to play upon hie duly sworn, ou oath say that I am 
the jury of Shelby county men before fears. Hie wife wae removed from the J K. Cumberland held by th,, 
whom be wae tried, another jury aa Harlan to the Avoca jail and there eber1ff of Sbeiby county, Iowa, ac 
wltneeaee, beeldee phyeiclana, police wae loud _talk of lynching Cumber cueed of killing Jamee and Jaeper 
officers and reporters. land. These threats reached the Roherteon or Harlan, Ia., that I did 

At exactly 1\3: 14 o'clock Oumber· eara of the man and he finally in an kill said partle11 on the 27th day of 
land wae led to the gallows by Sheriff examination before the grand jury September, 1889, and tbat eald klll 
Olark and Deputy Sheriff McOormlck the wife made the admieelon "that log happened and was done as herein 
of Lee county. He mounted the she waa ia no danger, aa her husband stated: 
ecaff:->ld with a firm step and Sheriff had made a 11tatement in black and On the said date the Robertson11 
Olark pinioned bi .. lege and arms. At white that would exonerate her." called on me to settle. In makln11 
n: 14 and 30 seconds the rope W 88 Accordingly Cumberland wae our settlement we got into a janale 
placed about hie neck and the black searched and the statement wae and quarrelled and got to paaelng 
cap drawn over hie head with hie face round concealed in the inner pocket words over some money that I bad 
uncovered. Sheriff Clark said: of a shirt worn by him. He fought loaned the old man. rben Jasper 

"Cumberland, have you anything like a demon to prevent its being called me a liar anct 11alil I did not lf't 
to eay?" taken from him. the old man have $25,whicb I chimed 

Without a tremor In hla voice be '!'be paper proved to be a detailed I bad loaned him. I repeated It and 
aaid: statement of the crime. Cumber• told him lf anybody waa a liar It waa 

"Gentleman, I have been nnjaatly land entirely loet hie nerve after the him. At that he reached back In hie 
dealt with. Judge Deemer promised confession was secured and seemed trunk and got ble gnu I got up and 
If I would make a plea be would not anxious to assist the officers lu Jocat• walked out into another room. I left 
sentence me to tbie. He bae acted a ing tho bodies which proved tedious tbem and got my goo, but not wltb 
rascal and blinded me to take my llfe; work. Three days after the confee•, an lnteotlon to oee It If 1 could help -------~"-'--'-~----



It. I did not !lU back: in t e ro 
where they were, but atald In there 
and meditated over what to do 
While ! waa in thero tbe, 
were talldrg In the otb;r 

rbe row I Intended to izo and see HI 
Baugh about renting a place, bot tbla 
atopped me and I tlld not 1tet to ~o. 
From there I intended to go to Pdr· 
fect111, where my wife waa. 

I took no valaablee or money from 
tbe said Robert ,one. 

Aft.er the kllllng I remained there 
about three weeka. 

room. Finally they went out and 
dowa to the barn. After a wolle 1 
went down tbere wltb tbe e:z:pecta 
tlon of compromising and makin~ a 
aettlement. Aa I entered the barn 
door Jap abot at me twice. Ooe ball I threw J1J.p's pistol Into the river 
bitting the barn door and the other after takln1ot oat three cartrlde;es. 
paeaed throaith the door without hit I do not remember the aizA of the 
ting me or the door either. I sop- platol I n•ed. I tradAd It ofl' after• 
po11e his idea was that I wae coming w11rde. When I !Aft Harlan I went to 
down there for other purpoees, In- MIARoorl Valley with the intention of 
11tead of coming to settle. To eave staylnsz there thre1> or toar daye and 
myaelf I jumped back and came in at nnt, t\ndln~ work I went to Oonncll 
another door on tbem and made the 'Bluffs. I rlid not dod anythlo11: there 
beat nee of myaelf and goo to eave 11nd went from thPre to St. Joe, Mo. I 
myaelf. I abot the boy first aod then wRa thAre two or three da;s and then 
tbe old man. I concealed them there I beal'd of work on a r•lllroed ran• 
In tbe barn notll nt11:ht. It being nine from Fnl't s~ott, K11n., t'l Rir,h 
about 10 or 11 o'clock lo the morn- HIJI, Mo , and went there, where I 
Ing. worked till the rolld was completed. 

as fully as we have been able to learn: 
l'IRST BOND .lPPnOVBD l'BD. hT, 1871!. 

D. C. Bloomer, Pottowotamie county ... Unknown 
Jno. Hammer, " " ... Unknown 
J. T. Stnart, " " . . . Repnb'n 
Jno. P. WIiliam,. ·• ... Unknown 
Geo. F. Wright, " . . . Repob'n 
P. C. De,•ol, " ... Unknown 
J. Folsom, " ... Unknown 
J.B. LeW1&, " ... Uaknown 

8BC011D BOND il'PROVJ<D MARCO 10th, 1874. 
J. C. Atlee, Lee county . .......... Repabllcan 
llourton Cue " ~. . . . . . • • . . • . Democrat 
l. R. Atlee, " " ........... Repoblicau 
A. C. Roberto, " " .... ....... Democrat 
Richard Pritchett, [dec'd) Lee county.Republican 
S. Atlee, Lee county ............... Repobllcan 
Chast Doerr, u " • • • • • • • •• • • • • • Dtmocrat 

TDJRD BOND il'l'.SOVllD XARCD !7th, 1876. 
Monrton Caae, Lee connty.... . . . . . Democrat 
A. C. Roberts, ·• " . . . . .. • .. Democrat 
Wm. G. Kent, " " _.... . . . Democrat 
Joseph Edwards, '· . . . . .. . . Republican 
J. F. E<lwards, ... ...... Republican 
B. Nelle, . . . . . . . . . Deroocrat 
Thoa. Smith, Ullknown 
F. B. Kent, Democrat 
James Bollard, Democrat 
A. L. Conrtrlg;ht, " Democrat 
Wm. G. Albrtght, Democrat 

The shocking condition in which the 
finances of the State of Louisiana were 
left after the close of the war is illustrat
ed by the fact that the revenue of the 
Roman Catholic diocese of New Orleans 
has been funded into a lottery. There 
everything is a chance, and the lottery 
seems the surest investment. For fur, 
ther information write to M.A.. Dauphin, 
President of the Louisiana State Lottery 
Company, P. 0. Box 692, New Orleans, 
La. d&w 

My wife went to Ben Perfect'e From tb.,re l went to Cutha11: 0
, 

at-oat 9 o'clock that morning and ehe where I work,d on anotbPr ralh·oAd. 
was not at home that day at all, not From thAre l went to Sprln!lftAld, 
till dusk. She came home and got M'l. I ran a wood yard about thrAe 
sapper and wanted to know why tbe montb11. and then ran a jl)b wae:on. 
old111an wu not coming to bis eap· I wu etlll l'nnniu2 a job wagon when 
pe-r. I'told her they had went away. l wa11 al'l'B11ted aml brooe:ht to I,.,wa. 
Sbe wanteJ to know where and I I rui- her sq.y the et&temente here• 
told her on their trip that they were lnbefore made are made of mv own 
going to go. That night I slipped free will, at the rE>qoeet of Mr Stone, 
out and out them away and told her dAnoty eherlff. · I have not miu'le 
I was going np town. So ehe is In· th.,Re eh1temeate throne:h fear bat KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
nocent and had no hand In the killing I fol' the pa•p'l11e of &llvln2 and ehield• ' 
In any way, and knew nothing in~ mv wife who le entirely Innocent 
aboµt It. of tbia mattn in rwAry way. KEOKUK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 

I took tJie bodies across the utldge, I am Informed that a cap belon11:ing 
taking the old man fl.rat, and up tbe to the old man was found in my A. PElHTENTI.UtY scoaou. 
creek ro where tile fence joins the trunk. It this be trae it wae thrown I 
creek. I dug a hole In the bank or In onbAknown to me when I tPft O rah Sh O I d h O I k 

0 h T I b I I nc- • c ops ceap c y u s 11mp 
the creek a boot half way between own t ere. hat 8, w en eft Bro•. G • tted by Fire. I 
the top of the bank and the water Harlan. That ie all the clothe11 that 
and about fltteen feet west from wa11 left. It w11s my intention to de• 
tbe point where the fence strikes the 11troy everytbln11:. I wanted every• Last night between 11 aocl 12 o'clock, the 
creek. I dog toe hoie In which I tbln11: e"cret from mv wife and every• guard at the penitentiary at Fort lfal1isoo, 
barfed them about three feet deep bonv else aftflr I b11d come to the discovered that one of the five sllops used by 
11nd covered them both np lo tbe conclusion not to report what I had Iluiskamp Bros., wholesale boot aod shoe 
same hole. I barfed them In the done. 
<-lotbea they were wearing when All the above and foregoing 11tate• <lealcrs of this city, who have contracted for 
killed. ments are true ae I vertlv believe. the labor in the shoe department of the pea-

l have kept thle whole matter a fllgned, J. K. CUMBERL,ND. iteotiary was in .flames. The fire must have 
secret from my wlte, and have never Sabecribed In mv prescence and been under prettv good headway when it 
told her anythln1t abont it until this sworn to by J K Oomb"rland, be• was discovered as it gutted the inside of the 
morniog, wMn I told her a part of fnre me thla 24~h day of S3ptember, building before it was extiognishccl. 
the clrcnm•taaces It being the ftra, 1891. A reporter of the CONSTITUTION inter• 
rt I t Id h t · b Signed F. A. TURNER, viewed l't!r. Henry Huiskamp, the head of 

me ever o er any bing a ont , the firm, in regard to the fire to-day, but ho 
it Notary Public. • lo-::====================· was uoaule to give any information as to the I am sorry I did not let them (the - amount of the los~, which iovoh·cs machiae-
R 1berteoofll) get me Instead of my THE GATE CIT y : 1·y, patterns and stock. The shop was only 
getting them. Self·defenae caused one of five which are run by this firm, and 
me to do It, toongb. the fire will not check their husiaess any, as 

What clothes tbey bad I barned. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 4, 1878 I they have an ample supply of goods on 
I did tble to keen my wife from eae. h'lnd, more than enough to fill any orders 
plcioniog bot waat they bad went Dr. Craig·• Bonusroen. r which may be gi\"co.. . 

, away. . . . . . . t • The fire broke out rn the cuthog room, 11Dc1 
No one Is implicated with me lo Smee the rnvcst1gat1on 1oto the affims 1t took hard work and coosidembletime to 

thl11 matter In any way. of the Fort Madison penitentiary during \ subdue t~e _flames! nod keep them confined ' 
I only a bot twice, bitting each of the Wardenship of Dr. Craig was inaugu- to tlle building w~uch they ha.:I attacked. 

them In the bead. Neither of them rated. and particularly since the snits Mr. _Ilen~y ll111s~nmp l~ft on_ the C. B. & 
made any outcrlPB that I heal'd. I . . . . . . Q., tram th1s e,emog to 1mestigatc the fire. 
waa eo excited that I did not hardly agamst him aocl his sureties were mstl, It was reported 1h·s mrr.iin", whco the b·aio 
know what was taking place. After tutcd, there has b11cn con~i<lerable iaqui- left Ft. 1\fadison, that the 1«:s would lie about 
the klliing I staid there all day, ry for the names of the latter. We gi\"e tea thousand dollar.s, 
thinking what to do .• I did not know below the names of lbe soreties on each --~----~-~----' 
whether to go and report what I had o[ his three official bond.E, together 
done or what. Before izettlng Into with the politics of each as uearlv and 
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1o:CUIIWI1w-:S.\ablbhed lM'I, 
DmlOoluT-Eetabllshed 1113, 

Oonsolidat.ed Karch IS, 1111. 
...,_.._bll1hed 1882, 

CoDBOlldated September ?9, 1119i ------
ASKING PARDONS. 

SIXTEEN M URDERERS I N IOWA 
PENS M AKE PLEAS. 

SOME OF T H EM CHARGED W ITH 
MONSTROUS CRIMES, 

Sac City. The family was not In the age, reapecttvely. Tbe otllcera were 
beat of odor In the community, al• shot u they eaterecl a box car 1,1 
though nothing specific was charge,! •earch tor footpads. J ames Kent waa 
against the 'I ools. ~ool suddenly re- seen to e merge from the car with two 
turned from church one night. quar c,ther men, and made bis escape, drop,
relecl with his wife concerning the al- ping a revolver in hi~ flight. He has 
leged attentions of another man, aml never been apprehen<lc-d. Haley and 
the murder ensued. Tool blames his Hobbard were arrested next day at a 
attorney for the conviction, saying Ir; small town thirty miles Crom Dubuque. 
his application for pardon that he was They admit the holdups, but make a 
11ersuaded to attempt to show that the i;trong showing to tho elfect that they 
c1 !me was in self def en ·e, when as a had separated from Kent several 
matter of fact 1t was under just provo- l1ours liefpre the murder of the offl• 
cation and excusable by reason. of hl'l cers and were at that tlme tar away 
c!lscovery of the relations between bis frc,m the scene of the crime. They 
wlte and the other man and her per- give a detailed story that Is more 'Jr 
Hlstent refu<ial to accom11any him to ie,s convincing. 
l'l:urch an«! heed his c·fforts to con• Frank Hall, the oldest applicant, 
vert her. His application came verv who was committed from Pottawatta
llt'ar being' granted by tho last leglsl~- mle county twelve years ago anti 
t ure. To()! ls 41 years old. He was claims to be 84. No one dispute• that 
<·c mmittecl to the penitentiary Jo'chru- he is at least 76, and he easily appears 
nry 8, 1895. to be 84. He asks clemeney on the 

ground or extreme age. While Others Have Grounds to Expect 
Legislature to Consider j CRIME ESPI!."'CIALLY ATROCIOUS. 

T heir Case. Frank Hall Is the oldest applicant BEA UTIF't L YOUNG GIRL APPEALS 

NOVEMBER 28, 1903. 

n con, lcted murderers ha,·e 
apphcattons with the governor or 

Iowa for transml slon to the legisla•\ 
ltor , a king for unconditional pardons. 
Som of the petitioners arc accused or 
rnon tl'O'Us crlm s, the circumstances 
of which leave them little room to 
l>npc for clemency. Othe·rs make :1 

showing that leads to the> belier that 
th~y will receive favoralile considera
tion at the hands of the legislature. 

The Jlmitntlon of the Umc during 
which the application can be made was 
reached last F'rlday. The governor has 
complete power t.o ac: in all "ases ex
<'ept conviction or fir;t degree murder. 
The statute provides that lcgblath·e 
action alone can secure clemency for 
murderers of this class. 

KII,1..ED WIFE, ATTEMPTS SUICIDE 
Clarence Mills, one of the appli

cants, was found one morning in his 
home at Bloomfield, lylcg in a pool or 
blood by the side of the hody of his 
dt>ad wife. The throat of the latter had 
been cut rrom c:ar to ear and she na·l 
died Instantly. Mills' throat had been 
slashed with a razor, but he was still 
alive and eventually recovered. Cir• 
cumstances pointed to murder and at
tempted suicide. Mills urged In defense 
at the trial that he wa.'l drunk and in
cane when be committed the deed. A 
showing will be made before the legis
lature to establish bis Insanity at the 
time or the commission of the deed, al. 
though It Is claimed he Is now perrec:_t. 
ly sane. He was 33 years old and was 
cc.mmltted to the prison at Fort Madi 
son November ,18, 1899. 

ror pardon, He claims to be 84 years 
aid Is COU<'eded fo be at least 76. 

F. P. \Vatklns, who was sentenced 
irom Monona county In 1876, and has 
twice before been an applicant for 
rnrdon, is chnrgf'rl with nn especially 
atrocious crlrne. He Is all<'ged to have 
, mployed a boy named Moser to take 
a t am and wagon and accompany him 
to some destination where he repr • 
i;ented he had a farm and desired to 
gl\'e the !Joy cmploym lit. He suhsc, 
qut ntly ap11c•1u-ed at Connell llluff 1 

'I\ Ith the team and wagon, which he 
sold for a song. Black Hills prospectoril 
on their way to Sioux City subsequcut
lv cllscovere I the bc,ly of the boy 
lying by the roadside, jUrJ Watkins be
came greatly confused ,, hen asked for 
an exp!anatlon. He told various con• 
fllctlng stories and was real.lily con-
icted of murder. It wn:3 shown that ho 

hnd 11rev!o11ely been convicted of mur
der in Jackson county, !Jut escaped on 
a technicality, and an attempt wn'! 
r.iade to establish that he was n mur-
01.:rous degenerate. Although ho has 
1,nved 27 years in the penltenthu y, 
his application for pardon is vigorous• 
I> resisted. 

BETSY SMITH AND OTHERS. 
Among the other appl!C'ants for par

don among tho.;e serving life sentcnc!! 
for murder arc the following: 

Betsy Smith of Des Moines, now 51 
years old, convicted July 2, 1894, 
art1:r being jointly CJnvlctell with her 
dnughter tor the munler of her ag<'.i 
husbj\,lltl, the helpmect or a secon,t 
marrtago, who had bec.ime infirm anrl 
blind, and by who!;e di.' th she expect• 
l'tl to gain sole po session or his 
fortune. 

George A. Williams of Union county, 
SPLIT WIFE'S HEAD. who was convlcted or the murder or 

Wllllam .Tool of sac county is an Thomas Walsh, and committed to 
other applicant for pardon who was r,rlson April 10, 1900, when 50 years .,r 

'convicted or wife murder. He admit.. a1e. 
that he split his wife's head open wt~ L. W. Ha ley and Hugh Robbard 
an ax during a violent quarrel. At two professional et:S)Oka and highway
the time or the murder he was experl aMD, 111ho were convicted Of the mur 
enclng strong religious emotion un cler of Officers Frith 11114 Talcott at 
der the leadershl of a Christian sec U]!!!!!S!!!:,...!&D~ d!.,,!?co!!]m!!!,!!mlt~wcl~Jto~Pl!!~!'.!•~1111!!!!~Wl~ 

Sarah Kuhn, a beautiful German 
girl, who was convicted of having mur• 
dered her aged and crippled husband 
l,y placing poison in his beer. Th0 

crime occurred near D lta, in Keokuk 
county, and Mrs. Kuhn was alleged to 
have a lover whom shl! wished to be 
free to marry. Sbc makes a strong 
showing to the effect that the evidence 
on which she was comlc'ed was pureiy 
circumstantial and \'Cry weak at that. 
She ls now but 21 and has servod but 
two years. 

John Steel, who shot and kl!led J. 
\Varner, a neighboring farmer, In a 
quarrel over a tile drain near Albia. 
He claims Warner shot at him fl.l'l!t 
anci that ho fired In selr-defense. 

L. R.. Van Tassel, who was sent up 
from Chickasaw county se1en years 
ago and Is now 30 years of age, and 
rossesscs an enviable record as teach• 
er In the prison school. 

T. \V. Watson or Mills county, who 
was convicted when be was 24, and has 
M·rved 19 years, and Is now badlv 
broken In health. • 

Wm. P. Glyndon, who was commit
ted from Hardin county 23 years ago 
and Is now 64. 

F. Ralnsbarger and N. Ralnsba.rger, 
who wero committed from Manhall 
ccunty sixteen years ago, when both 
in their twenties, as leaders of a no
torious gang of outlaws. 

George Weems, one of the men 
who were sent up from Polk county ten 
years ago upon conviction of the mur
der or Conductor Redpath , whom lle 
and two others had attempted to 
bold up. 



the noose a out his neck, the 
DAILY GATE CI knot at his ear. 

The prison stretching back froll" 
----------. the stockade was dark and stil! 

REGIN~la TR~CY 
P~YS WITH llf E 

fOR HIS CRIME 

The witnesses stood hunched i 
the cold about the gallows. 

Pronounced Dead In One Minute 
Sheriff Utley pulled the lever. 

Tracy dropped. Seconds stretched 
Into a minute before physicians 
stepped forward and completed an 
execution by pronouncing Tracy 
dead. 

Prison chaplain .John E. Reese 
and E. W. Williams of Manches
ter, long a friend of Tracy's, 
walked to the gallows with him. 

they confessed. 
Berg was last reported seen at 

Waterloo. Iowa. last December, Of
ficers reoeived reports he had 
boarded a freight train and had the 
train stopped at Cedar Falls bu~ 
Berg was not found. 

Denied Commutation. 
Tracy's appeal for commutation 

was denied by the supreme court 
last summer in an opinion which 
described the crime as a "coo!, cal
culated and premeditated killing." 

Governor Herring re!used to grant 
clemency after a hearing at which 
he received a petition signed by 
hundreds of Delaware county resi
dents asking that the sentence be 
chan~d to life imprisonm_e_n_t. __ _ 

Tracy, who sang in a church 
choir when he was one of Man

Manchester, Iowa, Realtor chester's leading business men, 
Dies on Gallows at State said last night that "wine andn "ILY GATE Cl"'OI . 

women" led him to plot his wife's .'1 .J. .J.' 
Prison for Plotting murder, that "sex was the secret 

Murder of His Wife of my downfall." 

-Calm to the I 
E d Planned Faked Holdup. 

n • Confessions of Tracy and Mrs. 

FRIDAY Nov 29 1935 Fear showed they had planned the 
, • , • I fake holdup for several days. I Afte1· the two- previous unsuccess• 

By EDWIN STOUT ful attempts to "dispose of Mrs. 
Associated Press Staff Writer Tracy," Mrs. Fear suggested that 

OLDEST PRISONER 
AT FORT MADISON 
ADMITTED IN '02 

. AUGUST 3, 193~ 
Among the 1,479 inmates In the 

state penitentiary at Fort Madi
son the oldest In point of time 

FORT MADISON, la., Nov. 29- Berg be hired to commit the crime, 
(JP)- Reginald Tracy, 54, Man- Tracy claimed. When she intro
chester, Ia., real estate man, paid duced Berg to Tracy, Mrs. Fear 
with his life today on the gallows said, "Tracy said to me that from 
at Iowa state penitentiary for the the looks of Adolph he thought 
murder of his wife. He dropped Adolph would be a man who would 
through the trap at 7:11 a. m., and pull a job like that." served is No. 8734 who was ad-
•vas pronounced dead at 7:12 a. m. 

1 
mitted ln October of 1902 while 

Apparently calm to the end, Paramour Drove Slayer to Scene. I Theodore Roosevelt was president 
Tracy told Sheriff Harry G. Utley The insurance man's housewife d Albert Cummins governor of 
of Manchester that he hoped "It paramour drove Berg to the cross- an 
would be a lesson to :;ome one" roads near Manchester where the Iowa. 
just before the trap was sprung. "holdup" was, to be staged, she said. That bit of Information ls 

She told arresting officers that found In an article printed In the 
Witnessed by Sentencing Judge Tracy lent her his watch so she August Issue of "The Presidio," 
Tracy's execution was witnessed would arrive promptly at the ren• a monthly magazine edited and 

by District Judge A. B. Lovejoy dezvous. t 
, t Waterloo, who pronounced the After letting the ex-convict out published by and for the !nma es 
death sentence upon him. Twelve of the car at \Vorm's corner, she ot the prison. 
official witnesses and 20 other drove home, Mrs. Fear related. The writer goes on to remark: 
persons made up the gathering The ex-convict stood by the road• "There was no board of parole at 
which watched Tracy go to his side, a gasoline can in his hand, as that time. Arizona, New Mexico 
death in the little stockade in the Trac:, and his wife drove away and Oklahoma had not been ad
southwest corner of the prison from the home of Tracy's foster 
yard where the gallows had been son, the insur.ance man confessed. mitted to the union; Cuba, as a 
built. republic, w!UI less than a year 

He died for the murder of his Flashed Gun. old, and our national debt amount• 
wife which he i;',;tted and car· Tracy said Berg waved the can ed to $1,178,031,357 When one 
rled out with the aid of his para as ifstohc wdanted ga50Jine and the stops to think about It, No. 8734 
mour, Mrs. F.ossle Fear, now serv- car ppe · 

I t r •t "Then he flashed a gun and got has been here quite a spell." 
!ng a 1 18 sen ence for comp icx Y into the back seat," Tracy contin- In that article, also, is found 
m 

th
e crime. ued. "When we were down over the an account of the first Inmate . . I hill a way he said 'stop the car.' He d 

Clalme.d Ex-Coi:i, let Actual Killer ordered us both out of the car in a of whom there ls any recor . 
The, actual k1_!llng, according to harsh voice an1 we got out. Then He was prl!IOner No. 1, Isaac 

Tracy s confesswn, was done by he flourished his gun and told us Grimes, who wa.s received on Sep
Adolph Berg, a former convlc_t, to get back in which we did. tember 22, 1849-the year of the 
during a faked holdup. Berg 1s ' 
a fugitive. . Didn't Remember What Happened. California gold rueb-from Cedar 

The sky over the prison yard "We drove back a little ways county for the crime of assault 
was clear and cold as Tracy was farther and that is the last I can with Intent to inflict great bodily 
led from hi; death row cell at 6:~5

1

tell you. I remember.feeling a blow injury. 
a. m., to the deputy warden s on the head but cannot remem- The records do not list his term 
office. The sun was just below ber what h;ppened after that. I of sentence. "No current resl-
the horizon. have a dim recollection of bearing 

In the deputy's office, he two shots." dent," the account report!, "has 
changed from prison garb. to "o~t- Tracy, in an apparently dazed any per90nal recollection of Isaac 
going clothes-a gray smt, white condition, told farmers he and his Grimes, or No. 1, although there 

, shirt, blue necktie, gray overcoat wife had been held up. Mrs. Tracy are a few men here who date j 
and gray-green hat. was dead as a result of two bullet 

I 
back quite a ways." 

K E Cl woulds when her body was discov-
ept yes osed ered, - -

At 7:06 Tracy entered the stock-l . 
ade and mounted the 13 steps to Confesses After Grllllng. 
the gallows platform. . The late Park Findley, at that 

When guards rem?ved his hat time chief of the state bureau of 
and overcoat, Tracy s eyes were investigation, went to ~anchester 
closed. He did not open them with two agents to study the crime. 
again, but spoke several times to He remarked when he received the 
the guards as they strapped his first bulletin: "Something 1s fun
arms and legs. He swayed j ny. A holdup man doesn't beat up 
momentarily as the black hood a man and .shoot a woman • 
was placed over his head, but he Tracy and Mrs Fear we~ arrest
did not flinch when a guard set ed and after an all-night gnlling 
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justkc done. Th~t there w_a_s_r_e_a_s_o_n_ 

NOW IS IN TORTURE to fear mob ,iolence at the time of 
t!le trial came out In a letter from an 
Ottumwa mnn who said he was here 
at the time, unknown to the sherlfl' 

, As the Shadow of the Gallows Falls .. for the purpose of seeing justic~ 
'l'H ORSDAY, ,JULY 7, 1911.J 

JUNKIN IS UNDER 
THE DEATH WATCH 

) Negro Who is to Die July 29 is Grow
Ing Sullen as Day for Execu-

tion Approaches. 

Across His Cell, He is Begin• 

nlng to Reallz:e His 

Crime. 

CEXTERVILLE, July 11.-Joha 
Junkin will have to be carried to the 

.John .Tunkin, condemned to die on gallows In a nervous collapse is the 
the gallows at Fort :\ladlson for the prediction freely made since the re
brutal murder of Clara Rosen at Ot-1 turn or Sheriff J. G. Clark from Fort 
tumwa, Is now under the death watch. :Madison, where_ he has been maldng 
He will hang the last Friday of this arrangements tor the hanging July 
month. l;nder a rule of the prison 129, when John Junkin will pay the 
a death watch Is placed over con• penalty for the murder of Clara Rosen 
demned prisoners thirty days prior to at Ottumwa. Junkin is kept in soli• 
the time of execution, This is a cus- tary confinement, entirely away from 
tom which has Jong prevailed and the public, and the' guard_s have noted 
Is designed to preYent the condemned a change coming over him as execu
man from doing himself bodllv harm tion clay approaches. He is becoml:lg 
or taking his own life, and thu~ cheat- more nervous, something similar to 
Ing the gallows. 'Ms state of mind when in the Appa-

Word comes that as t"e day for his noose county Jail a few days before 
execution approach!'~ .Tnnkin is ce- his trial a year ago In June. 'Then he 
coming sullen ~nd ln~tead of his for- almost collapsed for fear of a mob. 
mer habit of talking to visitors a:id Sheriff Clark intended to see him at 
prlrnners, h(' now ~buns puhllcity as Fo_~ :\Iadison and ask ii he wa:ited a 
much as possible. At first he seE>med spiritual advisor, but the prirnn au
to cra\'e pnhl!cfty, but with onh· thirtv thoritles advised that he wait until 
da~·s in which to l!Ye lrn bas· had ~ July 27, when the sheriff goes to su
sndden revu!s10•1 of feeling against all perlntend the erection of the scaffold, 
publicity, He found an old scaffold in good 

Immediately after thE> t>xecutlon of shape that can be rebuilt. Sheriff 
tte prisoner the body will be shipped Clark has to provide his own rope, 
to Des '.\Tolnes and t11r:1ed over to Dr. ;,nd has arranged to order one that 
Hoeve, the criminolo.e:ist of Drake uni· will stand the test applied to a bag 
vt>rsity, who will make a complete ex- of sRnd before the hanging, 
amiP.ation of the brain, i,kull an1 other Every precaution ls being taken at 
pi>rts of the body. Although it was the prison to see that Junkin docs not 
reported from Fort :'\Jadison penlten- 1 <'heat the gallows by taking his own 
tiary that the Des ~Tolnes man paid life before the day set for the ha:1g
$i\O for the <'arcass, Dr. Hoeve said ing_ Guards are careful ttat nothing 
yesterday the hody will be turned over gets to him that he might use. It Is 
to him, without the payme>1t or any believed that as the day approaches 
money. fear of the gallows wlil become per-

fect torture to him. At the time of 

7 his trial the only thing that afl'ecteJ 

T
. H E G him was when t " ere appeared to be 
. ATE CITY danger threatening his person, And 

PU-RLISHED BY his guards then predicted that he 
THE GATE CITY 00:\IP .AJ.~Y would collapse before the dav for 

hanging. They are expecting t~ hear 
any day that his present nervousness 
has culminated in total breakdown. 

MOXDAY, J ULY 11, 1910 

EXPECT JUNKIN 
TO COLLAPSE 

Widespread curiosity exists to see 
the :tanging, Letters come pouring 
in on Sheriff Clark in every mail now, 
and some were received weeks ago. 
asking to be In the party. In onQ let
ter from Ottumwa was a list of twe~1-
ty-one names. A Keokuk attornev 
was retained by a client to get hi1~ 
the job of doing the hanging and the 

done, If not by the court and jury 
then otherwise." He wants to see it 
d01ie July 2n. Various ,heriffs who 
had custody of Junkin, as \\'. B. Griff 
at Albia, and E. J. Grimes at Sigour
ney, want to go and take their depu
ties, Tile attorney for the defense asks 
tJ·at Prof. II. J. Hoove of Des )foines 
and Dr .. I. C. Box or Ottnmwa, experts 
used to show .Tunkin's degeneracy at 
the trial, be in hte party. John J. 
Crimmins, dep11tr sheriff of J,e0 coun
t)' wants permits for se,·cn. The Mt. 
Plea~ant J)0s1master sends a request 
that Dr. L, n, Al'cn of that cit\· be 1 
the party to pass on the matter f 
death. Sheriff Thomas Wal 
Ha:-din county ,. rites for him elf 
a friend. s::erm .Tohanness 
l31oo!I'field calls attention to 
association with f'heriff Clark 
state sheriff's conventlo·1, and want 
to go, Dr. Lora D. James of Falrftrld 
wants to i;o and take his drugg t 
friend, Clifford Thoma. John H. Curl 
of Bloomfield calls Rttentlon to the ac
quaintance with the parents of Shc:il! 
Clark back h! the war times and 
,~·ants to be on the list. H. c. Wil
liams. Chief Gallagher and others or 
Ottumwa write personal letters ,v 
H. :-.rcGuire of :-.Iarengo pr~test~ 
against one person .!:'e he:ird was to 
go as not beln,; a "respectable citi
zen." 

The family of the murdered gf 
want to isee him hunl1i:, and She l!r 
Clark proposes to see that they ha 
the opportunity if so desired. The 
names are included in the list o 
twenty-one sent from Ot•umwa by one 
of the attorneys somewhat connec ed 
with the case. In ti-tis list are; Dr. 
J. A. Hu11, Dr. L. Torrence, Dr. S, L. 
Hauch, F. A. Rosen, Fred Rosen, C. 
O. Rosen. G, O. ;--:elson, C. V. Xelson, 
\\'. Web~ter, J, B. Hammond, J. M. 
Shindler, W, C. Wyman W. R, Dag• 
gcrt, .T. E. Hun, G, B. Xlblack, E. R. 
J\Iltchell, C. W. :-.tcCarty, A. C. Cook, 
Frank Harris, Pete Gallagher. 

Sheriff Cl.ark can take twelYe wit-
nesses relatives of the condemned 
man, mini~ters, and such guards and 
n:aglstrntes as necessary. It is evi
dent that there wlJI be a lot of dis
appointed people who will not get to 
go. SeYeral newspaper reporters want 
to he on the scene and there are all 
kinds of demands and requests from 
Centerville and Appanoose county 
veople for places. 

Negro Who •• to be Hung in Fort 

Madioon Penitentiary on July 

29th is Elecomlng 

question was asked as to what the 
sheriff would be wlllin;:;- to pay to have ~HE G A TE 

Nervous, 

-- -

the job done right, Presilmablv the 'Pl'RLTF<HF.D RT 

client was to divide fees with tie at- THE GATE CITY CO~IPANY 
torfey who got him the job. C. E 
Warburton up iJ Hardin count" had r< k , eo i.k, Iowa .......... . July 11, 1910 
heard that no oue would take the job 
of hanging the negro and be ottc-re<l 
his serY!ces, sayln be wa:,tcJ to sec 



SHERIFF CLARK 
Will HANfi JUNKIN 

Appa noose County Official Gives 

Out Statement T hat he Is 

the Man Who Will Do the 

Work, 

ARRANGEMENTS MAKING 

Everyt hing Not Yet Complete for the 

Ne gro's Hanging on the 29th 

of T his Month. 

The score or more Keokuk people 
who will go to Fort ;\Iadison on the 
.9th day of the 11resent month to see 

"' hanginii:- of negro John .Junkin 
will see the trap sprung by Sheriff 
Clark or Centerville. A number or local 
persons through permission of the 
officers In charge will be alJO'l\'ed to 
see the hanging of the murderr of the 
Ottllm'l\·a girl. 

T he Des ::I-Joines Register and 
Leader says of a statement glYen 
out by Sheriff Clarlt of Appanoose 
county that he would spring the trap 
that will break John Junkln's neck, 
and which ends the controversy as to 
'l\'ho will send the colored man to 
eternity: 

"Yes sir, I'll hang .John Junkin,'' 
said Sheriff .Johu G. Clark of Appa

oose county, today on his return 
from a trip to \\'ashlngton state after 

wife deserter. ··r have never before 
said that I would hang him or that I 
would not. I didn't think that a sub
ject to be making- any 11artlcular 
C'lnlms about, but I haYe just been 
doing my dnt/ as sheriff. and I pro
pose to be found doing it .July 29 next 
at Fort ;\ladison. It will not be John 
Clark sending a poor human soul into 
eternity. bu~ the majestic state of 
Iowa. I am Its agent in carrying out 
the decree of twelYe good men and 
true who sat on tile jury and said he 
should hang. Then the supreme court 
said the vrdict shonln stand. and the 
governor has not said otherwise, so I 
am ready to do the part which the 
law Imposes upon roe." 

Sheriff Clark has not }·et made an:v 
of the detailed arrangements. He ex· 
pects to give this matter attention In 
a few days. The Jaw provides that at 
least three days before the execu· 
lion the sherif( shall notify the judge 
who pronounced sentence, which Is 
;udge ::1-f. A. Roberts of' Ottumwa, th'e 
county attorney and clerk In this 
count)', the sheriff of \Yapello coun• 

able citizens of the state to be select· !-herlff Clark bas sent in his list 
ed by him, to be present as witnesses nf u-o~e who are to be priYileged ad· 
,at the ex<lcutlon. At the request of l riission O'l the day or the hani,:lng 
the defendant t~.-o or more ministers The warden has also rece!Yed many 
of the gospel, and any relat!Yes may requests for anml8sion l:ut Is unable 
r.ttend, also peace officers, magls- tto gra11t the perml~sion even If he 
trates and guards as the sheriff may 1-ieslren. Prison city tourists will not 
deem proper. Sheriff Clark expects to IIJe allowed to enter on that <Jay. 
have this all properly attenned to in AcC'ordlng to the statements of 
ample time so that the hanging mar thorn who see the condemned, the 
be done in and according to all prov!- ,tory of his nervousness, fear and 
sions of the l~w. The statute pro- 1~:yskal wreck is without truth, as 
vidf's that it take place between sun- he still seems to maintain the ap
rise and sunset of the day appointed. rearance of one wholly unable to c-om-

The only thing that can now save 1,rehen<I and unconsdoas of what Is 
Junkin from hanging on that dar and :!rawing near. 
thus paying the complete penalty for A Rrvival ,:,f the Horror. 
the murder of Clara Rosen at Ottum- As the day draw~ near for the cx-
wa, Feb. 5, 1909 will be the clemency !'Cution of .John Junkin, the horrible 
of Gov. Carroll. Unless he specificalh' picture of the Rosc-n n1urclor ii; being 
Interferes the day of execution will rccal!en tn thn p,;,,,1~ of cYery resl
remaln as first set by Judge Roberts. t•cnt or Ottumwa, CenterYl!le an1. 
Should the governor postpone it then 
he will set the day. The general sup
position is that the Jaw will tal,e its 
full course without delay. 

returning llcrrcr of t.• o c:•i"TI<' rousing 
tl1 1>m to another state of cxciten:ent. 
Shcriff Clark of Centerville, the man 
who is to spring the trap .July :lflth, 

===-=====-:=:--:-::-:--:-:==--=== was down to go o,·e•· the arranl!ments '"HE OAT. E- OIT-v, and although he un,Joubteclly _d~d not 
..1. .L( I even r.ee the prfroner. his ns1t was 

PUBL ISHE D B Y j the central torilr or interest In l..!"at 
-THE GATE CITY COMP ANY\ neighborhood. 
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STARTS TUESDAY MONDAY, JULY 18, 1910 

~EE COUNTY ANO 
Cust om is to be Continued by Orde r 

of the Board of Control a nd 

Doomed Man Will be 

Looked After. 

WANTS TO SEE HER SON 

Junkin's M other H as Asked Perm is

sion of W arden Sanders to 

Visit W ith Son T his 

Week, 

By order or the hoard or control 
""arden Sanders ha, been instructed 
to put a death watch over Junkin 
beginning Tuesday, .July l!!, ten days 
refore the rlaY of execution. The 
custom had not· yet heen followed ow
ing to the short guard force and It was 
t.l:ought that It would not be put to use 
at all. 

A letter ha;; heen recrlved by the 
rri;;on authorities from Junkln's 
IT'Other asking that she be allowed 
b visit h"r SO"l about the 151b. The 

has been referred t,, higher 

JUNKIN HAN filNfi 
t Looks as If Offic ials as Well a s 

Newspapers are to be Left Out 

In t~ Cold by S heriff 

Clark. 

~PPLIOANTS DENIED 

,her iff, Deputy S he riff a nd Assist

ants and Several Newspaper s 

Wanted Representation 

o n J uly 29th. 

Lee couty has been le t out In t'1e 
cold as far as representation at the 
Junkin hanging Is concerned. .Al· 
though there were quite a number of 
applications from this county it looks 
ns if noni> of them have been honored 
liy Sheriff CIRrk of Center. 'lie. Sheriff 
Datin and I>eputi· Sheriff Crimmins, 
both asked for tickets to the execu

IY. two pbyi;lclans and twelYe resp . ..c.e..:c..:.t•__. ...... c::;,a ..... ----~-~----- ---=ti'-'0-"n'-"'as did also local newsrapers, but 



a'.1 ha, e been Ignored. Th>puty Sheriff 
Crimmins Is much incensed at the 
i>c,1~1· of offldals i.1 rc1l°ard to the ex
ecution of the negro and does not un
derstand whv ofllcials Of this county 
a:·e to be rleu·ierl tickets. Th~ a11thor!z
ect list puh1isherl contains many per
t ons having less right to be 11rcsent 
at an exect.tlon of this kind than of
ncers in the count~· in which it is to 
oceur and likewii;e the leading papers, 
and whv Lee contv applicants are to 
;;o wanting 1s hard for officers to :m
cJerstar:d. 

John was a small bov he atfcncl0 d 
the Baptlgt Sunday School, lmt he NO ONE HAS 
soon got into had compam· and has 
ueen h:id e,·er .ince. • 

"I : \tend to l>e present when John 
is execu!ccl." 

To be lowa·s F ifth. 
The hang-Ing of ,John Junkin in the 

pealtentiary at Fort :nadison Frida)', 
July 29, at noon wlll be the fifth lei::al 
hanging in Iowa since the law was 
changed restorinii; capital punishment. 

Governor Unmolested From 
tomary Appeals to Stay Execu

tion-High Court Not Asked 

to Review Case. 

The list o! legal execution is as fol· Governor B. F. Carroll has signed 
lows: the death warrant ot John Junkin the 

Junkin Has No Fear. Chester Bellows at Charles City, negro murderer i>entenced to hang-t 
Junkin shows little or no nervous- 1 Si,, for murder of his niec-e. Fort. ~fadlson Friday July 29 the exe-

r,,-ss at his apc:roaching executio'.1. He James O. Dooley of Adams county, , cutlon will take pla°~e at high noon. 
"as ,·lsit~ct by his mother, Amy Jun- at Fort :\Iad!so_, vet. 19, lS9J, f'.lr The governor has not been appealed 
1--in, Thursday and In the best of spir- murder of his sweetheart. He was 16 · to l>y an~·one in any manner to com
!•., discnl<se0 hi~ coming doom and years old at the time of hir; execution. mute the sentence of Junkin or stav 
his past life which lead up to the J. K. Cumberland of Shelhy conn• the execution. In fact not a mov~ 
hanr.:man's noose. ~Irs. Junkin went tr, at Fort Madison, Feb. 8, 1895 for has been made In .Jun kin's behalf since 
to the Ft. :\I;ldison 1-rison in company murrler or two men, the supreme court unanimously held 
,·,ith her sist0 r-in-law, Mrs. Ann Joserr. Smith, negro, at Fort ~fadi- that the sentenre or death was just 
Junkin, of Bloomfield, and talked with son, A1;ril 20, l 906. He had kili.ed a anc1 should stand. The high court bas 
her son for •w hours. woman with whom he was in love but not even been asked to review the 

Busily occupied witt her house- who had spurned him. case. • 
hold dutif?l' :.nd thev arc not few, by In addition to these men who !Jaye I Hence, unless great Influences 
any means, :\!rs . .Ju~kin consented to been required to expatiate on the gal- brought to bear upon the goYernor. 
te interviewed. The Interview brought lows their C'rimes of murder, there which Is Improbable, .Junkin wlll hang 
out two th!rir,s. I<lrst, tnat the moth- have been n,nc men sentenC'ed to hang I on the date set. • 
er of John Junkin Is a woman who is but whose i,;entcuces have been com• The death '\\·arrant Is as follows: 
wortb.,· of the sincerest pity, and sec• muted to life imprisonlllent, or who , • • 
ond, that she ls endeavoring tenacious- were freed on retrial. • ElXECUTI\ E \\ ARRANT. 

They are as iollows: . Whereas, .John ,Junkin was on the 
ly to rear her other children in chan- r t d r J A D 1909 1 th 
nets from wllich they w11! not swerve Harry Hortman, Cherokee county, dllrst 

I 
ay O 

1
' unie, · 

1 
· f · 11 e 

killed his sweetheart. s r ct cour . of owa n and or Apra• anu which w!ll terminate less di~- t I t cJ f th 1 
Dick Williams, Keokuk count,·, mur- noose coun Y, conv c e o e er me 

l\!'trousiy for them than was the case derecJ a woman. · of murder in the first degree, and 
\"Ith ,John .Junkin. 1 WI o t fir t d r J 

Louis Phillips and Albert C. Brooks, : 1ereas, n 11e s ay o une, 
"\Ye visited with John for two Buena Yista county, killed members A. D. 1909, the said court ordered and 

hours," said :\irs . .Junkin, "and I failed of posse when ca·ight In act of rol>- adjudged, upon a verdict of murder In 
to see that he showed any nen-ons- bing bank the first degree, -n·lth pun(shment fix
ni>ss about his coming executioil. Charles ·Rocker, Lyon count v, sent- eel at death th~reln, that the said John 
.John reads e,·erything, you know, anl encerl to hang for murder of· wife's Junkin be punished b)· death and fixed 
he Ja1111:hed at the many Iles that the first husb«nd. freed on .·etrlal. tbe time of punlshn:ent as the last 
newspapers have printed about 1:im. Charles Stt>gall Scott nt. , Friday of .July, A. D. 1910, being the 
He seemed ver:1 cheerful.'' George Weems' and .Toc;nu ii~mill,] 29th day of .Jul;•, A. D. 1910, and that 

· ffl°)· I' Polk county, kii,ed I.. D. Rid iath O untll the date of execution he be lm-
Kin :lness of Warde:1. l\loln,:,s. 1 ' es prisoned In the penltentla.-y at Fort 

"The deputy wardtn was very kind Louis Busse, Butler county, killed Madison, Iowa and 
to us;• continued :\lrs. Junkin, "an'.l l his wife Whereas, The said court, In com· 
was surprised at the treatment giv,,n Junki~ is the second ni>gro to draw pllance wit,,, law, transmitted to the 
John. The newspapers have painted the life pen:ilty and wl!J be the second governor of Iowa a co!'y of the indict: 
things so <ifferent from what they lo pay the death penalty for taking a I ~ent,

1
dplea, Judgemd en. and testlmon) 

really are. ~ly "bject In vlsitinrr .John human life m sa cause, an 
was the same as would prompt anr · Whereas, An appeal was taken by 
mothe;· in a similar case. I am human -======::::::::========:::; the said John Junkin from judgement 
just the i;am'J as '.'OU, and • wanted to - --i of said dlstrlct court to the supreme 
f:nd 0 i;t irom .John anythin~ aboul tt:e THE G A T E CITY court of Iowa, and 
murder that was not i;hown at his · 1 Whereas, the supreme court or 

l.d J>lTBLJ8HED RY I j d 
trial. He told me nothing that I c I THE GATE CITY COMP ANY ' Iowa has caused a copy of ts u ge-
not already know only he repeated ... ment ln the said case to be delivered 
that he was m,~htv sorrv, for his a"t, · ;:;;;:;::;~~;:;:;:-.:;;-:;:;:~-;;-;;;;- lglO to the go,·ernor whereby the Judge-- , 'l'H. UVSDAY, TTrr Y ?l . and that he wa: wron6 all his life anrl .... •1 LI LJ _, , l ment or the said district rourt Is af• 

regretted that he did not mind me CARROLL Sl6NS firmed. Xow, 
when a bor." Therefore, I, B. F'. Carroll, governor 

When asked If her son had been 
I 

of the state of Iowa, do hereby fix 
l'i~ited I.Jy anr spiritual adl'lser, l\lrs. , and designate Friday, .July 29, A. D. 

Junkin replied tnat l:<'ather A. J. DEATH WARRANT: 1910, at 12 o'clock noon, as the time 
Zaiser, pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic at which the Rentence of the said 
church of Ft. J\lacii8on, one of the court so pronounced upon the said 
chaplains at the priso:1, had I.Jeen John Junkin shall be executed, and by 
talking with be:· son, and that he W2$ this warrant I hereby order and direct 
due again t?rlar to counsel with the I the sheriff of the said county of Appa-
cioomed man. Execution of John Junkin, the Negro noose, In the stato of Iowa, or his 

"'fwo min:sters from the coiorrd Will T ake Place at Fort Madi• deputy, at the time aforesaid, at 
Baptist church," said ::'\lrs. Junkm. the place and In tl'e manner prescrlb-
"called upon ,Johr., but he has be ome son at High Noon, ed b;· law, to cxect:te the judgement 
attached to the Catholic 1ir __ lc.;..s_t_. _\_;\'ll_ e_n _______ J- ulr 29th. of death so ent red h. · said rourt 



I 
and to make return of his acts and do
ings to the governor. and to the said 
district conrt, and make publication 
thereof, as the statute of the state of 
Iowa requires. 

In witness whereof T have hereunto 
set my hand and caused to be affix
ed the great seal of the state of Iowa. 

Done at I.Jes :\Iolnes, the rapital of 
Iowa. this 19th day of July, A. D. 
1910. 

B. F. CARROLL. 

-Since 1ss:.; tbe1'e have been three 
hangings In Iowa and Junkin w!IJ 
make the fourth when he swings at 
tbe end of a hemp rope at Fort Madi· 
son, July 29. Three murderers named 
Cumberland. Dooley and Smith met 
the penalty of their crimes in this 
manner. 

takes no Interest whatever ln the l...c:===== = =========:---::::: 
hanging this month In which he is to 
play the stellar part. THE -0 .AT"E OITY: 

"Junkin is nothing but an animal. PUBLlSHlllD n ' 
He Is a degenerate and has no con· trJIEGATECITYCOM.PANYl 
sciousness of the crime committed," ~--------------
said Supt, Barber. "He Is allowed to TTIT"BSD ~Y JUT.LY 28 1910 

::;.k o:~ouJP~:a:!e :;r~i;:• :::kw!~~ Jt fl RN J ... u N' "IN • 
his cage like an ~nimal that dlslik~s la \J I\ 
being seen. He 1s not the least bit 

;~t~~ao;;a~o\:~~· :;v~h~~e h:ba~~~~d Rrfi l "'tNS N[UV r 
not possibly reach Junkin or appeal to L l\ I\ L 
any of his feelins_s, whatever." 

Jl.)j.., ¥' it~ I 'g2/LJ 
' 

THE G.A.TE 

- -, 

CITY 
,ck Brute Who Murdered Clara 

PtTFILTf'HED RY 

THE GATE 
T_IU~ GATE CITY C011PANY 

CITY t IMO'NDAY, ~y 25, -1911' 

Rosen, Ottumwa Choir Girl, 

to swing From Gallows at 

Noon Tomorow. 

PUBLlSHllD BT ~GATEClTYOOMPANY -The tlme set for the hanging of 
•• John Junkin does not approach with-

out protestations from individuals 
ft FRIDAY, ,JULY 2a, 1910 throughout the state. The latest Is 

JUNKIN LIVES 
Rudolph w·. Beukert of Davenport, 
who In a communcatlon "To the Press 
and People of Iowa," says: "/." the 
time draws near for our state to leg• 

LIKE A KIN
r. ally murder .Junkin, the murderer of 
U Clara Rosen; as I read of the prepara

tion of Sheriff Jackson and Sheriff 
C1ark for the hanging of the poor, 
brutal negro who is to he killed the 

Big Negro Who is to Pay Penalty of 

Hi• Crime Next Week la Be• 

ing Fed All Palatable 

Del lcacles. 

MENTALLY INDIFFERENT 

twenty-ninth of this month, I again 
am led by the spirit of God to ask the 
people of Iowa through the press of 
our state, who Is most gullty of mur
der in the sight of God If Junkin is 
hung? I.et me now say that those 
who take the life of Junkin are the 
most guilty of, murder, because they 
have ample time to consider, and 
claim to be of sound mind and claim 
to believe in God. Our state prison Is 
the place for Junkin. and bell wll! be 
the doom of those who hang him. 

YONDER.'' I 
I 

He Has a Ne::iro's Horror and Dread 

for the Word Death-HOW• 

ever, he May Lose Nerve 

a:; did in Ottumwa, 

John Junkin, the murderer of Clara 
Rosen, the Ottumwa choir girl, will 
1:e swune: from the gallows st the 
Fort Madison penitentiary at 12 
o'clock tomorrow. A very interesting 
storv of the ,ast days of Junkin Is 
cont~lned in the following special 
from the renitentiary, which says: 

John Junkin bas ree:alned 'bis nerve. 
He mav have to be carried to the gal- , 
lows F~iday, but th<'re is no evidenre 
of it today. He ls living on the fat 

Apparently Takes no Interest What- 1 - "No greater disgrace could come of the Janr:\. Fried chicken, ice rream 
ever in the Hanging That is to to the state of Iowa than the hanging and all the delicacies of the season 

of Junkin next Friday," said Rev. Guy are r,n hls menu. He reads the rlailY 
Take Place With Him as ' Carter of De8 11oines. "Junkln's crime papers and recel\·cs dally visits fro

1
•
11 

• The Victim. is deserving of almost any punishtncnt Rev. Father Zaiser of St . .ToEeph s 
that could be given a man, but the catholic ch11rch of this city. Only for 
death penalty is wrong. I care not the presence of the death watch hov
what a man's crime may be, no man is erlng close to the doomed man·:, 

Fried chicken, ice cream, chocolate given the right to put bim to death. side rlav and night Is there anything 
, cake a1'd all the delicacies of the There is no passage in the scriptures to inrll~ate the grim tragedy that Is 
, summer season are on the dally menu , where it reads that the death penalty to take ))lace within the [)rison walls 

of Junkin, the murocrer who is to for a crime is Justlflable. I believe tomorrow. 
be banged at Fort Madison on July 29. that there are punishments whirh • , 

According to law, a condemned • might be worse thau the death punish- Look on Him With Awe. 
criminal before his hanging may Jive ment. Put Junkin in solitary confine· \ Jt.tnkin is light nc-artcd an.d c::.re· 
on 1:he rat o~ the land If ne so desires.I ment; let him live and have his crime free. He bums to himself snatches of 
According to Superintendent •. . C. haunt ~Im. One of !be commandments sone;s. His songs are the son2;s that 
Barber of the Iowa Anti-Saloon league, reads, Thou shalt not kill.' Is there were popular a year and a half ago, 
who visited the penitentiary at Fort, any law of God or man which will for Junkin has spent hls last year in· 
:lladison, Junkin Is not adverse to JuStify the breaking of that commaDd· side the stone walls. He knowe 
eating the best of culinary offerings. ment? The law will have him put to nothing about the serluctiYe strains oi 
In fact, he demands It. death, but I beJ!ev~ that the time will ":lleet :1e Tonight In Dreamland; 

The reports that have emanated come when the disgrace of capital "That Mesmerizing :llendelssohn 
from Fort :Madison to the effect that ~unlshment will oause the people to Tune·· or "Sadie Salome." 
Junkin Is morose. and that fears are 

1
emand that olbe~. means be uRed to Lollln:,; ba~•Jc carelessh· on his Iron 

entertained that he will cheat tbe gal- ,..!._ unish mur ierers. ro11ch i~slde bis iron ceii In his loose 
lows by taking his own life, are un· 1,rison i;:arb, .Johnson talks to hb, 
founded, says Supt. w. c. Bafber. He r,;uar<l. Hearty ne,;i;ro chuckles at 
Is mentally Inert and indifferent andJ times startle other prisoners who 

happt'n near and who ree:ard the doc-m 



. t /<D1 
ed bfRck man who Is so near his fete throu!!,'h a dozen southeastern Iowa come Toto h s disapproval Prison offl
wlth the deepest awe. tr,1\·ns where mobs clamored for his clals, administrators of justice, even 

Does Junkin rea1!1.e the doom that me and landed him safely behind the his own mother, has been condemned 
111 lmpendl!ig m·er him? He knows Fort :\fadison wa\111. There are two by the man In rtts of rage. Unless 
that ho Is to mount the gallows, have da,·s for him to think the matter he changes his attitude, as Father 
the noose i;!i1111c:l nronnd his neck, ov~r and he may yet J!:O to pieces and Zaiser confldentlv expects him to, 
the 1;la<'k r:1p :ulJui<ted 0\'er his h1::1d have to be carried to the gallows. the man w!ll go ·10 the gallows next 
an,J tn rnd,IPr.:y fr?.! the floor 11,0Jl I The chances are that Ile will. Friday at noon with a heart hardened 
rrom b<'r.<>ath his foet and that hist against God and man. 
't>ody will go shr.>0Un11: do'll·nward. He i Junkin Has Not Confessed, When interviewed regarding Jun-
looks upon h!ms.-,f as the chief actor II FORT MADISOX, July 28.-'There kin's way of living and daily fare, 
In the approaching tragedy, and he p is little ground r.n- many of the sen- prison officials stated that they were 
!Al:cs a certain ]lrMe In be~ln the cen-1, satlonal re;x>rts that are filling the little out of the ordinary. He Is un
tn:I liit1tre of tht" occasion. In his day II newspapers of Lhe state concerning der the death watch. an armed guard 
dreamin~ ns h<.' llr•s on his hard couch 11 the ir.nrderer, John Junkin, now con• !.; constantly near bts cell door and 
he pictures out the whole scene. in f.oetl !n tlle state penitentiary bere, he Is kept in close confinement. It 
'l\'hich he Is to pla~•- His convcrsal1on 

1 

::\\·a:tlog his execution. , has always been the custom to allow 
with his guards dlsc!oses this much., U'p to 'l'l'\tbln a few weeks ago, the I men nuder death 11enalty any extras 
B11t there ts nothing to ~ndtcate that imr;,.ndlnr; doom seemed to have little they might want In their food, pro
he realizes that the end of the 11lay a .., riar,mt t-ffect 011 :he man's mental vldlnir sue hdemnnds arc within rea
ls death-the end-for him. ste\e. r.-ec!'ntly he has seemed to son. This custom has heen adhered 

realize v:!?11t he Is to undergo, but In· ''> In the case of John Junkin, but he 
"Going Over Yonder.·• ~t'!'ad of br:nglng him to his- senses In 1 has demanded :ew luxuries. A favor-

"Going over ~-onder" Is the ~ay nn,· waY, the fr.ct li:1s rather turned Ito dish of his seems to be ham and 
Junkin refers to the coming tragedy. hi~ ay,;lnst all who are making ef-lf'ggs, and this Is frequently sened 
He has a negro's horror and dread for forts to l1elp him and hardened bis I tJ him. 
the word death and he avoids It. heart against any moral or spiritual _________ _ 
What he says to lt~ather Zaglcr no· lnrlucnce. He has had, contlnuallv, -A clispatch from the Fort Madia~ 
body will ever know. If he professes th~ . advke and counsel . of . several penitentiary, regarding tl:e conversion 
chrlstlanity and dies in the faith, spmtu2J advisors, who visit him fre: of .Jnnkln, says : Fort l\ladlson State 
this much will be known. But the qnently and who are anxious to nto Penitentiary, July '.!G. -John Junkin. 
other communications that pass be· the man In an~• way. At any time confessed numlerer of :\llss Clara Ro
tween the doomed negro and the when he has desired the counsel of sen of ott,imwa, h!ls been converted 
priest-the thoughts, hopes, fears and all\,' of these, either among the prison C to the a thollc re1igi()n. From th11 
feelings that he communicates In officials or among ontslders whom he catholic prayers he ha~ cho~e,1 the fol
these last con,·ersations-will be a has asked to s'ee, his request has 1 owing ns his favorite prayer: 
Sacred secret. The world will never been respected and "ranted · "' · Lord. my God, m~· Savior. I a<'cept 
know them. The reports that Junkin has con- with resignation. yet , even cheerfully 

A week ago Junkin's aged mother fessed and Is now a penitent sinner the rlPath thou hast destined for ;nc." 
came to see him, probably for the I are without foundation. He has oh His lips move a s he repeats this pray-
last lnter\'lew before the final sum· stinatcl~· maintained that he woulo er as he awaits death on the gallows 
mons on Frida?. She went away from not confess to the murder of Clara Friday. He was converted by Rev. 
the cell weeping as if her heart would ' Rosen and as obstinateb; declared Father A. J . Zaiser of Fo\-t :'If ad Ison. 
break. What passed between the old that he did not commit the murder. Tomorrow Junkin savs be, will make a 
"mammy'' and the doomed son w•!ll 

I 
Within the last da,· or two however <'omp\ete Mnferslon of his crime to 

be as sacred a secret with the oi-,, .Junkin has senwd 
0

to ?ield ~omewhat'. Father Zailrnr. It Is posslhle that Jun-
black woman as the last Interviews j to the efforts of Father Zaiser, who kin will make a public confession on 
with the priest. has been one of bis s1iirltual advisors, tl:e gallows. Fathe-r Zaiser will urg 

Junkin will have 110 other visitors. and yesterday expressed his intention him to do so. .Junkin sa,s he wa::its 
His guards will rtand over him day l of accepting the Catholic faith before to die game and w Ith a pitre heart 
and night and Father Zaiser w!ll pay his execution. Before he can receive -=-==~~~=========~· 
him daily visits and be with him the communion, however. he most --
through the last hours Friday morn- make a private confession to the m H E GATE 
Ing. He will accompan,1· him when priest. Even If he should confess th i.1. 
Sheril'l' Clark or Centerv!IJe and bis , murder, Father Zaiser could not v10• PUBLISHED RY 
deputies come to lead him through late the secrecy of such a confession THE GATE CITY 00:\lPANY 
the long corridors to the gatlows In without the man's consent. But it is -----------
the little enclosure where the hang- I not necessary for him even then to lUORDAY, AUGUST 1, 191C 
ing Is to take place. As they march make a stated confession of this par
side by side, if Junkin bolds hi:. ucular crime, for a more general -Earle Y. Wills has secured a small 
nen·e. tne priest will mumble his confession of his sins committed is piece or the hemp rope by which 
prayers. If Junkin goes to pieces as all that the church requires .The re- John .Junkin, the murderer, was hang
he did when enraged men beat on his ports circulated that he has already , ed In Fort Madison Friday. Many 
cell walls at the Ottumwa jail and made confession of the murder to dlf- People obtained sou,·enlrs of this kind 
the air was rent with blood-thirsty ' ferent individuals only aggraYate and · while others slh•ered tne pine box tn 
p>lls from the mob 011tside, Sherll'l' anger the man. These reports seem which the body was shipped to Des 
Clark and Sheriff .Jackson, one on to be made on l!ttle foundation. There Moines, In order that they might have 
~lther side, will take the place of the Is probably much more truth In the I a remembrance of one of Iowa's few 
priest and support the doom~d negro statements made by several who . hangings. 
on his way to the gallows. have Interviewed the murderer of 

But meanwhile Junkin eats, sleeps Clara Rosen that he Is a degenerate 
and drinks j11st as he has for the being. Such a life of debasement and 
year past. anc1 there is little difference debasing crime as John Junkin has 
in his manner or appearance from the lived could not do otherwise than 
dai· he first came to the "pen.'' If wreck the moral and spiritual ele
anyth!nir, he is In far better condl- ments in the man's makeup. There 
tion than the terrified negro he was is verv little of manhood left In him. 
when the offclals hurried him bv spe~- At tl~es, he raves In his cell against 
la! train, a11tomohile an hand car anything or an~·one who happens to 



Trip to the Scaffold. 
The rig was driven to the warden•~ 

house and through the opening to the 
new addition of the prison wall. Driv
ing to the doi:-r of the new cell house 
tt-e sheriff anrt the prlaon11r left the 
carriage and walked dcwn to the 
scaffold which had been erected about 
a r~urth of the way from the south 
end of the court. 

Negro Who Murdered Miss Clara Rosen at Ot
tumwa On the Night of February 5, Was 

Hung at Noon Today. 

Father5 Hoffman and Zaiser, of 
Fort Madison and Father Dooley of 
Ottumwa mounted the Incline with 
the guards and Father Zaiser who 
had been Junkln's spiritual adviser 
since his confinement spoke for a 
few minutes, and at 12:11 began 
reading a passage from the scripture. 
During the r~ading which continued 
for three minutes Junkin stood al
most Immovable, his face showing no 
signs of emotion and the nerve of the 
man as he stood unfllnehlng caused 
cor,slderable surprise and commef1t. 

EXECUTION TOOK PLACE AT PENITENTIARY Seeing Guard Maclean, who had 
been one of the death watch guar~s. 
reccnt.ly placed over his cell, Junkin 
motioned him to the platform bidding 
--..odbye and shaking handa. 

Trap Was Sprung at 12:15 by Sheriff Clark of 
Appanoose County and Negro Pronounced 

Dead at 12:40 O'clock. 

At 12:15 he was asked If he wished 
to speak to the crowd and klHlng the 
croaa and stepping boldly to the rope 
with the noose dangling In his face 
he said: 

His Last Words, 
"I have said all I could to 

Zasler and he will publish it 
wishes.'• 

THE GATE CITY 
PUBLISHF.D B"V 

THE GATE CITY 0011P .ANY 
Keokuk, Iowa .......... . July 29, 1910 

'[Spec! .I B111Jet1n.J 

FORT 11ADISOX, .July 29. 
-,Junkin declared dead at 
12:40 p. m.; trap sprung by 
Sheriff Clark at 1~ :15. 

Neck Not Broken. 
[By United 'Press.] 

FORT MADISON, July 29.-John 
Junkin, slayer of Clara Rosen, at Ot· 
tumwa, In Feb

0

ruary, 1909, was exe
cuted at the state prison here at 
12: 21 today. 

His neck waa not broken by the 
fall and it iook 14 minutes for him 
to choke to death. 

(Ry a staff correspondent.) 
FORT MADISON, la., July 29.-"I. 

John Junkin, now at the point of 
t'eath, desire most sincerely to cb• 
taln mercy and pardon from God for 
all mv sins. I likewise a"k forgiven
ness frc,m my moth,,r, for the sorrow 
~ h:1ve eautl'!d her and I earnestly and 
11lneerely attk the for!livcness of the 
parents, relatives and friends of Clara 
Rocen for the o.iln I have brought 
upon them. May G"".1 have mercy up
on my soul. (Signed) 

JOHN' JUNKIN." 

The above eon!e~!:i"n was dictated 
to Rev. Father A. J. Zaiser, of the St. 

Jc,~eph's ehurct: of Fort Madison by 
,lr,~n Junkin, c,:,nvicted murderer ,-,f 
Clara Rosen. the Ottumwa choister, 
an "'""r befo:-e hl-:i death upon the 
scaffold. 

The trap was sprung at 12: 17. The 
neck was not broken, and It was not 
untl I 12: 34 that tl"e ncgro'c oost went 
cut 

At 12:42 
body ready 

dnetor~ prc~ounced tho 
tn be cut down. 
Junkin Calm. 

Junkl~ went. t-:- l"ia death with per
f'ec:t calm. 

Only onc:e did he •h-,w signs of 
waverlr.g and that when he came out 
of the r,riFon door t" enter the ear
rl-'IQe. Then he 1Seemed to slightly 
f,,lter. The knel":: seem~r1 t,:, ~en~ and 
tt-e body lose its erectness. 

The Black Cap. 

Father 
if he 

Sheriff Clark then adjusted the 
black cap and fitted the noose whlle 
other aHistants tied the feet. Just 
before the black cap was drawn over 
his face the condemned man noticed 
Deputy McKalg In front of the plat
form. A half smile waved over the 
negro's face and lit up In recognition. 

The lips whispered "Goodbye'• hla 
last words. The body was taken to a 
Fort Madison undertaking estaq_lish• 
ment and will be shipped to Drake 
university at 8:15 this evening. 

Mr. Rosen Present. 
F. A. Rosen, father of the murdered 

:;iirl, waa present and shortly after
ward said: "I am glad that I saw him 
go with my own eyes. But it was the 
greatest wrong In the world, and she 
was the best girl that ever walked 
the streets of Ottumwa." Later when 
the confession had been read, he said 
that it was the only thing left to do. 

Sheriff Clark said: "It tOok nerve 

At about -,01,n Sheriff Clark. of Ap
r,anoose county. with hi'J a"rist'lnts, 
St-erlff B. H. Kenwohy. of Adair 
ci:umty. and Sh..,riff D. \/. Mine:ir. of 
Mo,dton, and W. M. Thomal.'-, of Cen
terville. entered t.he cell rC>Om. They 
r,rocteded to J·,nkin's cell which was 
In tt--e ::outh rnw. but it's the state and the only way 

Deputy McKaig ;ind Father Zaiser with crimes of this sort," 
"'er,. ::d~n with the condemned man at I Warden Saunders said: "It Is cold 
the time. Junkin talked in his usual blooded and horrible to think of but 
m;:,r,ner and a.,-1<-..,--1 ~h~t he he per- cince they do hang them for such 
mitted t" """' ~Is moth"'r. He al:" crimes it would be my Idea to have 
benge~ a drink of whisky and a the execution in the open and Invite 
vain endeavor was mad'! to !'Jrant every 0 ne. 
t,oth renuests. The ne:;ro was th~n Mother Dd Not See Him. 
t,,..,r1c:!ffcd ""d th::- procession march- Mrs. Amy Junkin mother of the 
ed through the cell room out to the murderer did not see her son exeeut
turnkev's nfflce anrl to the waiting ed. She was not permitted to speak 
c::irrlage. Here Junkin gave but one to him today and caught but a 
nlanee ;,~ the l.1r9c erowr1 waiting on glimpse of him as he was entering 
the c,,,t~1r1• ;,ncf ent"re':i the bu::gy the carriage. Fifty people witnessed 
with Srerlff Clark. the execution. 

,~ 



.- .... Ii,-.. 

========'======~===='.l-immiieil connecUons at Burllngt9n, like the brain of the normal human 
JUNKIN CHOKED 

AT END OF ROPB 
(Continued trom page 1$') 

where a mob also formed and threat- being. 
ened lynchlng the murderer. Wlth the A careful examlnatlon of the brain 
aid of the Burlington offtcers the ne- revealed the fact that the cells are 
gro was landed behind the bars at far apart as In the animal Instead of 
Fort !lladlson on March 11. Judge C. close together as In the case In the 

Junkln'a Crime. ~•. Vermillion on April 12 appointed human brain. An Interesting develop-
The crime for which John Junkin Judge J. C. Mitchell to defend the ment Is the depth of the cells. In the 

ansv.·ered with his life was the most negro, and on April 20, a change of human being they shov.• a deep In· 
brutal murder ever perp·etrated In Ot- venue to Appanoose county was grant- dention In the brain, whlle In the anl
tumwa. M-lss Clara Rosen. his victim, ed by the V.'apello county court. Sher• ma! there Is hardly any depreBBlon, 
left the home or her parent.-;, Mr. and !ff Jackson and Chief of Pollce Peter This Is the situation found In Junkln'11 
Mrs. Fred Rosen, 1011 Locust street, Gallagher on May 20 removed Jun• brain. The cells are not only much 
to go to that of her sister, :\lrs. C. O. kin from the penitentiary to Center• farther apart than In the human, but 
Xelson on Dare street. "\Vhen just be- ville, where on l\lay 25, his trlal, they are also not nearly so deep, ln
yond the corner of Gara and Dar'e , which on June 1 resulted. In his con- , dlcatlng, so the medical students who 
strei>ts the ~·oung woman v.·as attack- vlctlon, was begun. 1 saw the brain say, that the brain of 
ed by the negro, who after striking j During the trial, Junkin was kept Junkin was far below the normal hu• 
her with a large stone, carried h·er under h·eavy guard In the Appanoose man brain. 
struggling form to an abandoned eel- county court house, and the state Professor Hoeve, who has the brain 
Jar some few feet away and there militia was advised to be ready for In- In his custody, has declined to confirm 
continued the h('lnous brutality. stant service should the actions of or deny the examination which hu 
When l!fe was extinct, he robbed the the citizens there warrant It. teen revealed but It Is said by those 
body of numerous trinkets and a dla- Following the v.erdlct of the Jllry, v.·bo have be~n permitted to see the 
mood ring, the latter article leading rendered at 7: 49 p. m. on .lune 1, brain, all of whom are medical Btu
to his arrest and fiJlai ~onvlction. ,Junkin, under heavy guard, was re- dents or medical men, that it la one 
'I'wo days after the commission of moved to a waiting street car and of the most Imperfect human brains 
the murder, February 7, 1909, Junkin was conveyed hurriedly to a waiting which have ever been brought to the 
was arr('sted by Officer Joe Beeman train, on which he was hustled to the Drake laboratory. 
as a suspect. On February 9, he penitentiary. Since that date he has -- -=,~====~=====~===~ 
was released, the police being unable been confined In the solitary cell at r 
to connect him with the crime. A dia- the Fort Madison prison. He wal,<ed THE DAILY GATE CITY 

1 mond stone, the same size as that I to his death on July 29. 
stolen from the Rosen girl, was sold 
by Junkin to Pawnbroker J. Red
mon on FebruRry 16. The foilowlng 
day the negro -n·as re-arrested by Offl. 
cer Beeman. He underwent severe 
sweating by the Ottumwa police de
partment for four days, and on the 

THE piiJE~llT CITY JF1Rs-f'1I4.~h~G 
THE GATE CITY C011PA1~Y IN TWELVE YEARS 

fifth, the excitement attendant upon· C \1~1DAY, SEPT. ~, 1910. • Last Exec ut ion in the Fort M~dison 
the ri>ported assaulting of :Mrs. Chas. _ __; __ ~ _.:__ ____ .;;..,. __ ~--J Penitentiary to Be Followed by 

~!~~~:n:!~n~:;oomie!~~~ ;~!~c:.!~ jJUNKIN'S BRAIN Anoth%e~tv:ar~ay of 
done, and five days Jeter, on Febru-
ary 27, through the combined work FORT MA DISON, March 23. ~-The 

10! the Ottumwa police department, LIKE ANIMAL'S · fir_st ha?ging to take place at the 
Sheriff Griffin, Detective War and prison sinci> .Tunkln _was hangNl here 

th a confession was secured tweh e year!< ag-o will take place on 
o ers, . :\fay 12. J !l22. un!('s~ Governor Ken-
from Junkin which established his ----- dall inten•edff<. Ira Pavey, of ~ loux 
guilt. City, will meet di>afh at the hang-

man's noose on tha t date at the p rison 
Medical Men Who Have Seen Negro , hi>re upon thi> order issued by Judge Mobs W~uld Hang Negro, 

So Intense was the feeling against 
the negro, that a cro"l'l·d of citizens 
went to Albia following the report or 
Junkln's confession and demanded, 
that Sheriff Grlfftn turn over the 
prisoner. In the meantime, however, 
Junkin had been removed to the Des 
Moines ja!I, the offtoers having antt
clpated such a move by the friends t", 
the murdered girl. An Indictment 
was returned against the negro bY 
the Wapello county gtand jury on 
March 6. Three days later Sheriff W. 
W. Jackson and others, anxious to 
feel out the people in Ottumwa and 
to determine whether the mob spirit 
had entirely vanished, took Junkin 
from the Des Moines Jail to Oska• 
loosa and thence to Sigourney. Dur
Ing the night of March 9, a mob of 
150 Ottumwans visited the jail and 
demanded that .Jackson gl\'e over the 
negro. V\'ord of tllls action was tele
phoned to Sherif[ Grimes of Sigour
ney, who elected to remove the mur
derer to the penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. When this was being accom• 
pl!shed, the prisoner and his guard 

Murderer's Think Box Tell About Hutchison, of Orange City. 
Pavey was born in Kan!"as City, 

March 17, 1892, so was !Sentenced on 
his twenty-ninth birthday to be 

IT 

the Formation 

of It. 
hanged. 

On whether Governor Kendall be
lieves in capital 'Punishmen t or no t 
rests lhi> fate of Ira Pave y, who was 

IS NEARLY SMOOTH a member of the famous Burzetto 
gane:. which "has terrorized "l\"estern 
Iowa for years. 

Celle are Far Apart aa In Jhe Animal 

Instead of Being Cloao Together 

H in the Human 

Brain. 

The brain of John Junkin Is more 
like that of an animal than a human. 
This fact has leaked out from those 
who have examined the brain of the 
notorious criminal. It Is said by those 
who have seen the brain that It Is 
nearly smooth, like the brain of a 
beast Instead of full of convolutions _ 



-DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-APRIL 14, 1968 

IN 1922, Yates photographed this hanging at Fort Madison. The doomed man 
was Orrie Cross, who had slain a Des Moines grocer named George Fosdick. The 
executioner was Polk County Sheriff W. E. Robb, who later commented, "Cross 
went to his death nobly." Yates in later years said the warden had detailed two 
men to prevent him from taking pictures but he outwitted them. 

JN 1954 WHEN George Yates was 
completing 35 years of service with 

The Des Moines Register and Tribune 
a top executive of the newspapers told 
him: "Yours has been a wonderful 
career. l believe you are the best-known 
man in the State of fowa. l believe you 
have more friends than anyone else in 
Iowa. l believe you are the best story• 
teller in the State of Iowa. 

"That should be enough for one 
man, but in .addition, you have con
tributed notably to the advance of 
_news-picture photography throughout 
the whole United States. You should 
be very proud of your record in your 
chosen profession." 

When Yates died last month he had 
served these papers for more than 48 
years. He left a legacy of great pic
tures, many of them historic. 
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Daisy Olan er: wife or the condemned 

THE DAILY GATE 011 y man, said her farewell to !}er husband 
~• • ""veral days ago, and is n,ow In Ot-

s 10w u1 emouou a111J without tssurn;; 
au) statemt n , eH:n to 111s :;p1r1tu·11 
auvisers. 

J'l!e t•Xt>CUtion occurre<l at 7: 30 anJ 
the C< nctl•m1w,1 man was vronounce<l l:IIUf'td ,n BeollUk poet-0,0lce o, 2d oloa• motUf 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 6, '28 

WM. OlANDER 
IS PREPARING 

TOOAY TO DIE 
Will be Hanged at Ft. Madi

son Prison Tomorrow 
Morning-Calla for Re

ligious Worker. 

tumwa, where she will stay until Mi', 
Smith returns from th,, execution 
with the body, which will be buried 
In Ottumwa. "'Mrs. Olander harl been 
hrre with her two children much 'of 
the time since Olander came to the 
penitentiary. None or Olander's kin 
is here nor,,, nor W,ll they be her 

ucatl at 7: 1:; o'clock. 
Ulantlc-r aro:;e at 4 u·ctock. ate a 

ligl!r breaktast, anu talked 10r a 1ew 
lllOlllents Willi .\. 0. bmllh, a rellglo11~ 
worker, ot Ottumwa, ant1 1{cv. W

1 
A. 

,\lcHJame, prison c11av1ai11. 

at the execution, It was announced Death March Begins. 
today. AL 7: lS a. 111. l1rn ··u,.atn march'' 

Olander was convicted of the slay- bPgan, the l>l"l~ouer being takeu no:.11 
Ing of Berthold Halfpap, 1''ort Dodg-e bu; c:ell ta tnc slocKaue where tne 
grocer. cxecu.iou uccurn-d. tt1s sp1nt uai 'itl• 

Shortly before noon, Olander callqd visers acrnmi,ani.,<l him, bur 110 word 
for the prison chaplain and dictated w~s :;pol:~u ;,,; the) enrt.!reu the scene 
a statement In which he related the 01 thC' hanging. 
Incidents of his early life and spok~ \\ 1u1out ,ooKmg to right ur le:t, 
o[ his crime and his coming execu• OlatHtt>r wa1ke<l ulreC!I)' 10 tne gal 
tion. law~. sleppcu a s1101•1 uu,tauce abe d 

"I do not now and never have felt," or urn ot1wr ID('U1uer11 01 u1e grou 
he declared, "that I should not bP. and unfaltenugl~ u1ount.-<l the tr 
punished, but if murder in the first t1rrP, 1ak1ug u,,, 110 mon on tne u-a 
degree Is wilfully and knowingly in- dcor. 
Juring a fellow man to death, then I Religious Cer~mony. 
atTirm that I do not deserve to dle ~Ir. Smith anu }He\ .Men alne 
for the crime I acknowledge I have conducteu a brief •· g10us c rem 
committed. • the Jatt..r 11uo1111g 1&oru tne 

i Aa.•ocint .. c1 Pr"•• 1, .. .,.,,, "i\'lreJ "I naturally shrink from the death tu res: 
FORT MA DISON. Iowa, Sept. 6.- that faces me, but I go to my death t 11ough > our sins be as c : 

·wmiam Olander, sE-ntenced to hang In the firm faith that I am a pardon- IIH> shad t, ... comP wfllte as snow. 
at 6;30 o'clock tomorrow morning, ed sinner. The tears that I have l'!p·t or the 2l>1d Pe11tru v.as then 
prepared today to die. Rising at six shed, have been shed in secret before read 311'1 tni:- n:-rm'l'IS ~!!<'\11,, ..... 
a. m. after a night of sound i<leep, he '. God. There are those who, if a man w11h the quotauon: 
called \Varden Tom P. Hollowell, of In my condition weeps, will call him "'l'hi,; day 1 s11al! ue with my fath.,r 
the penitPntiary, and talked with him a. co'\\·ard, and if he does not will call In paradise:· 
for a long time. him unfeeling. I regret leaving mr ·1 n ... cuu,it-mne!I man ~hc.ok han.ls 

Olander told the warden that he wire, upon whom will fall the burden "'ith uo on,, anri \\'ardeu '1'. Hollow<'II 
felt that he had not had a fair deal. of raising our children. I trust that mounted ,h., gallows aud adju;:;teu tbe 

"From thi> time I was arrested" he no one wlll hold it against them that cap. 
said "I plavPd square J told tht their father died as I die. I die 
truth and t;ied to do 'an I could to blaming none for doing what ha be- ~ Trap Sprung. 

k · · · I h . lleves his duty. I am at peace with Georg<> ::,. 1Jc1:-;!';f'll, ul Fort Dodg,!. 
ma e up tor my crime. t as notl I sh~ritt ot \\ Pb•ler ,·ountv then a•' d d \ N bod hi k , God and man." . ' ~ · · 1 " one any goo . . o Y t n s an) . . Justed the Ul.<>~<> and the t1111, w:>s 
moro of me for it." The statement was sc1ibbled off by . 

Olander and then read to th h i;pt ung. After breakfast. Olander called for e c a1>-, ,Just bf lore the C'X€'cution ,. as abou 
A. 0. Smith, of Ottumwa, a religious lain. to ocrur, Olander tun e,J to \\ ar<t 
worker. to whom Olander has gone . Holloweu and iu nps mo Pd, -
for spiritual counsel since Smith bl'- I thou~h he woul(! ~i eak, but the worJ 
came Interested in him some months THE DAILY GATE Oil Y were"' inaudihl•, l'\·eu to the want.,.n. 
ago. The condemned man spent • ::\'o memhe1s ot Olander s amity 
several hours talking to Smith and ---------------- wltnesse,I the execuuon His bo1 
thPn prepared to writ<" two or three .ll:11Ur•d,n lleollukpoato~ce <1t2deia,1motut was 10 he takPu thb afternoon to Ot-
letters. -FRIDAY SEPT 7 1928 ltumwa for burial. 

ha~: :na\~i~~a~~~to;ns~l~ee:~~r~f I WM a·lAN a·E A' I Funeral Services Sunday. 
Always a small man. he weJghs now I Tlw tuneral sprvices will be con-
not much ruore than the 132 pounds ~ I ductE-tl by :Mr. :C:mith, :Sunday awJ 
he weighrd when he was admitted to burial wi1l be at Shaul cemetery, Ot-

.the prison, and his 63 inches of height ~NAS EXECUTED tumwa. make him look almoi<t like a dwarf Th r 11 I · ti 
bPhlnd the vertical bars of his cell I cutio~/~n '':irt 

1~1;,li:1~~resl 
1
~w 

1~/t~:: 
in death row. Olander, who is of a c lo · tnod n the 1 oof of I 

very nen-ous disposition, moves about TH Is Ma RN ING r::·,o~: \ullcli~'i:, b~t . It wat ~e~~~~ 
hl1h:.:Vrr c~~~;gueo~~YDassett. or WE>b• ; ' ,·antage Jiotnt · 

ster county, will arrive today from • Son of Murdered Man Present. 
Fort Dodge with a party of eighteen -·--·- Within th<' stockade, the witn.,sses 
official wltnPSSPS for the execution. included about twenly-tl\'e ll)eo-L 

Thfl hanging will take place tomor- mPmbern of the ofllcial party trom 
row morning, hut. whethPr at 6:30 or Trap Sprung at 7:30, Dead at Webster <;Ount), whPre Otander was 
7:30 a. m. Warden Hollo'l\·ell is not 7:43 - Murderer Faced copvlctetl, and a tew others admltte'.l 
certain. The original order set the Death Without Signs of by prison officials. \mong the pany 

;r~!e~h!
0
:;~e~~~r•~heo~~!t ~a1f:ie~~fo~ Emotion. ~rii~,:;~~'. ~~~~e s;~~~u!~)tg;la~;le~· 

i)robably through a clerical error Verne Gabrielson, county attornE-y, 
ther... who prasecutPd him. anti Berthold 

Thi' time for the hani,:lng 'l\;IJ be [Associal.-d f're.s L"•scrl "tr-,J f~alipap, Jr., son of ~he man Olander 
set definitely b~' Shi>rilf Bassett today. FURT .\fADI8Qr-;, Iowa, Sept. i.- k1llPd while attemplmg \ robbery. 

Prison officials hop., t9 hawi the Wilham U,anupr <lied on the gallows Halfpap who 1s about ~1 J_ellrs o 
execution early enough so that it will at thf'. stat" pepnentlar) hei e this age, doclari?d after the •'XPCU'.lon th 1t 

• not. interfere with the regular rou- mornrng 101 t!lt< slayrng ot Berthott1 he felt that lw had SE'en juslice done. 
tine of the nrlson. u1111va1>. a J<'on uo".;e ~rocer. 

Olander a&ked the Warden this 
morning that hE> be given Cried eggs, 
oranges and bananas for su ~r .Mrs 

Goc3 to Death Without Emotion. 
Ullt11Ue1' weul lo Ills dea " Wllhoul 

Got Another Hour. 
Olander got another hour of 

through a chan ,. of \ans after 
) 

life 
the 



~ r vali7ihiee:rreecoiif'titlih<eelFlo~r=i't: DDoodd~g.,;;-"jp:iiaiir=t"t~;;-:.:r,--~-~-...i..-- ----------------------~- /7 J. 
The hanging had been orglnally set 
for 6: 30 this morning, but Sher iff 
Bassett's order from the Gover nor 
read i :30, so plans were changed to 
conform to the executive's ord er. 

When advlsPd of the change of time, 
Olander a ppearPd litt le Interested, de
claring that It made. no differen ce, 
a'lld that hr "was ready to go" w hen
ever he was ordPrPcl to the scaffold. 

WEEKS HANGED 
AT NOON TODAY 

La.st n ight at his own request, Olan- THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
der was permitted to leavl! his cell ],~IDA Y, SEPT. 15, 192:.! 
and walk u p and dow n the long cor
r dors In front of his cell room . For 
two h urs he pa<'ed the floor. but re ~.ottG-tituti.ou-~.em.o.c-rat. 
tired sm>n after m.-Jnlght. Prison au- OOllaTITIJTION-Eetabllebed 18'7, 
thorltle " ere unab le to say whether DEKOOBA'l'-&tabllebed 1883. 
be slept, but he arose at four o'clock Coneolidated March 26, 1&8, 

the m urder and never had seen Orrle 
Cross before In my life. I've written 
all this to the governor. Cross should 
n ot be hanged. 

and I!l/llntalned his -calm until the end. 

Rope Shortened. 
T he scaffold rope which haJ been 

adjusted for a seven foot drop througn 
the trap door at previous e,:ecucions, 
was shor tened for today's han!l.'lng, to 
allow a drop of sb: f Pet. The change 
made no dlfferencP in the time that 
elapsed before the condemned ma 
was pronounced dead, the physicians 
announcing the cessation of heart 
bea ts r.t the end of thirteen minutes. 

"There is no punishmen t in this 

SHER I FF Ra BB 
hanging for me," the condemned man 
wPnt on. "Life imprisonment would 
have been lots worse. Death is not 
the ending of everything, but the be-

C p R IN (l C l RA p gi~~f: jovial greeting to the prlst!D iJ IJ i] doctor, whom he saw in the cr owd, 

Fu R MU Rn EH [ R t~~~::n;.~!t~l:;ii{ ~\i~~~:b k;;I; U [ 1 in pra}'.er with <:}eneral Andrews, of the 

~ 
Sa.lvat1on Army. 

As Robb fixed the nOOl<(> OV(>r 
Olander's Pala. ---- ·weeks' head, the latter asked _divine 

While Olander paid the death pen- S f De M ,. 1 forgivenn..,ss for his execut,onern. 
aJ two men who were a&socla.ted layer O S Oines urocer i W<><>ks was deathly pale, but showed 
w hun In the Halfpap 11laylng- Goes to Reward- Is Calm ' no other signs of emotions. 

IUiam Goble and Charle.s Sweeney- . h E d His hands and ff'et wer e tied and 
were preparing to start another day Until t e n • the black hood adjustPd over his head. 
at their tasks in prison industrie!.<. "Good-bye, God bless y ou all," he 
Both are ser ving life sentencf's. The)' said, just before the sherllf pulled t he 
had displayed no con~ern over the [United Press Leased Wir e Service.] •, lever. 
fate o! Olander. FORT MADISON, Iowa, Sept. 15__ . T hf' 7ope had 1!een stretched by a 

The thr l¥! attempted to hold u p The hand of Polk county's pastor I hght dnz1..Je a!1d ~ eeks, when he dro!>" 
Halfpap at his store in 1''ort Dodge, sherifr swung the iever that sent ped, barely hit. the ground. But his 
nearly three years ago. Olander con- E C Weeks condemned slayer I neck was broken hr the fall and dPath 
fessed that it was he who shot the ~t1~eg through '8 scafrold trap t~ ! was in~tan!aneous. At the end of 
grocer. He claimed that because of death here at noon today In penalty 1 !ourtPen mmutes he was pronounced 
hl3 inexperience In crime, he becam'- for the cold blooded murder of I dead and the bod): taken ~own. 
excited and .shot the bullet fatally George Fosdick, Des Moines grocer. , j After th~ execution, Sheriff' Robb 
wounding Halfpap. Defore he ascended the scaffold, in l d elended Ins course. . . , ,. 

He w as driven to the hold-up, m an- the state penitentiary, Weeks deliv- " I ~as not acting ~s a mmrster, he 
der declared , by the want of his tam- ered a farewell oration to the assem- I said, · but as a merP instrument. of the 
lly and his Inability to obtain emplay- bled w itnesses, affirming his innocence law. I haYe been sw~ll:1'ped with ~et
ment after his discharge from the nd that of Orrie Cross condemned ters, mostly from rf'hg1ous lnnat~cs, 
army. He had relied upon this story :

0 
death for the same cri~e. telling me how they will <>njoy ~eemg 

and his confession to gain clemen<:y "Sheriff Robb has come down here me roast in hrll for this.'_' . 
for himself. N-bmeroui; legal move.':I to hang me, and in his own heart he Although Sf'V<>ral_ of his deputies 
and even an appeal to t~e governor,

1 

is convinced. 1 am guiltr, but I am ha~P offered to spr!ng th~ trap, Robb 
h~wever, failed to save him from the not," We<'kS declared. refused to dodge h is dut~. 
8 attold. I " T "''"' nevPr there on the night of 

rHE KEOKUK GATE GITY AN D CONSTITUTION - DE~IOCRA'] 

. William Jarrett, to Hang Feb. 23, Marks His Last Birthday 
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Feb. 16.- 1 Warden was beaten to death with 

1tp1-Wllliam Jarret observed his a 30 pound plow hitch when he ar• 
54th birthday Valentine's Day and rived a.t his farm home the night 
unless hP reeclve an unexpected ; of Jan. 10, 1944. Jarrett confessed 
reprieve or pardon from Gov. Rob-: laying in wait for his former em• 
ert D. Blue it ·wm have been his ployer. 
last. I Warden Percy A. Lainson of the 

Jarrett, of Gowrie, Iowa., la Iowa state penitentiary, In whose 
8Cheduled to 'be ·hanged Friday, Feb. I custody the condemned man has 
23, on the gallows at the Iowa State spent his la'!!t year of life, baa de
penitentiary for the murder Jan. 10, scribed Jarrett a.11 an "ea11y-going, 
1944, near Gowrie of hl11 former em- good-natured fellow." 
ployer, Everett Warden. Jarrett appears to be in good 

health, eats well and has a.sked no 
spiritual advice, Lainson !!aid. He 

• requested no special food on bis 
FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 1945 Valentine's Day birthday and itp-

lpeared to place no empasls on the 
occa,;ion. During hie atay in death 

~ ---------,----~~ ~-

row he bu receiv ed no vi&ltors and 
very little ma.ii. All of h is relatives 
live outside Iowa and communica
tions from them have been few. 

So far as is known, no effort. has 
been made to obta in a. stay of excu
tlon or reprieve for Jarret t wh o 
seems reconclled to t aking t he short 
death march next Frida y morning. 

Jarrett has asked no s pecial fav
ors since being admitted t o d eath 
row, which he sha res with two ,;,th• 
er men, Phillip and ,villiam Heiney 
71 and ,5 years old respectively 
father and 1Son. They are under een• 
tence to be hanged March 29, 1946 
for t.tie murder of Robert Raeoel. 
Okoboji Lake resort proprietor on 
Dec. 16, 1944 during a robbery. 

• 
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adison Taxi Driver.Shot 
DAIJJY GATE CITY 

rHURSDA Y, DEC. 27, '23 by Bandit, May Die 
lion out in the hopes of finding 

MIKE ~ H ft N N n N some t;:s:r;~e:h;a:;a~I~:~· th:s:::!~J:~:o ac:fi~~::?;1:·r~~~ iJ . ti U J. G. Bowen, Shannon's partner eral miles, it is believed that he 
in the Yellow Cab comJany at turned back for some good reason, 

VI CT I~~ a F HIS 
Fort Madison, arrived in Keokuk and as there is a frelght train 
about 9 o·clock, and told what he north about 6: 30 o'clock, kno,rn 
i1nd bis men knew of the brutal as ,9, IL is thought that the 

" atfalr. Bowen said that about 3:45 assailant figured on leaving the 

MONT Ra S [ FARE I 
\~t~ t:~!I a mo~~:fg st!ncfe:n m~; f~)~ ~~f1u~et~i! t~af~d;o:t:~ fy 

1 
wearing a leather jacket and llgh o,·c:r the. bridge and it is sa d 
overcoat came into the taxi-cab could easily get ou 1 
office and said he wanted a ca Working on th h 

After Shooting Driver As
sailant Took His Car and 

Escap~d, Car Being 
Found Near Des 

Moines River 
Bridge. 

to take him to Montrose where conference in t K ok 
his sister Jived near Noonan's ice station , I h Mr Bo 
house. Re said that be wante Pherson, ~h rl 
o get his sister and brln~ her kins, o[ Fo t Ma 

back to Fort :\ladison, so that tlons as g b 
they could catch the Santa l!'e tel 11hon d o 
train to c.,icago, where their yicinlty and 
rather had died. Montro e to 

Shannon volunteered to take the could abou an ra g_ers r 
man on the trip and he took J. ;)1r. Bo\\ n anti SheriO. Watki 
G. Bowen's car, licensed as on. their wa) do ,n h ro, I arned 
61-152-1924-Iowa, and just recently that t\\ o strangers were 1n Mont.. 
out of the repair shop where it rose yefterday, and that they had 

SHArJNON IS LIVING. had been repainted. It was a I tne<l to e;et a twenty dollar bill 
Mike Shannon, Fort Madison I Studebaker sedan. What happen-. changed, aud had ha<! some alter

taxi-cab driver, who was shot this ed after this is only a matter of cation \\Ith a clet·k m a grocery 
morning three times by a pas- guess work. Onfl window of the store at that time. Efforts ~ Ill 
csnger in hi, cab, while on the- sedan was found to have been be made to get descriptions of 
road between Montrose and Fort broken, and )Ir. Bowen said he these men, in t~e hopes that some 
Madison, was still alive at 1 believed that when the passenger clue can be- tllckerl up. In the 
o'clock this afternoon, and while attempted 10 hold Shannon up, , meantime local police are looking 
his condit,on is considered seri- he put up a fight which resultedl for the mysterious stranger. 
ous, It la repc,rted now from Fort in the shooting, Jt is believed 
Madison that he has a chance to the window waia; brolren In the Investigate Montrose. 
recover. scuttling. There is blood In the F,f!or s wil be mad 

Sh an non gained sufficient car which mal,es Bowen believ there has b n a s 
&trength during the morning to that Shannon might hnYe bN in Monlro e and 
tell police- officers that the man shot while in the auto. assault o S an 
who shot hin, was the fare in his by the Ion 
cab. Two men in Fort Madison, / Shannon Gets Aid. he had h Ip Th 
H, A, Guenther and Chalmers It was about 6: 30 this morning were In the to"\\ n ' 
Beek, who we. e in the office of that Dr. Buck. of Montrose, was tl1PY came by automob1I 
the- taxi-cab company when the called to }'rank Curtis' hou,;e lo Montross: offic..irs aid th } v, r 
stranger cam~ in can identify the attend the wounded man. Shannon sc,,n later ahout the ra !road 
&tr.anger, it is said, in case an was said to haYe walked to Curtis' tra<'ks, and no auto \\RS ,isible. 

rrest ia made. house which is a short distance S!Jannon, thl victim 01 the 

llike Shannon, a taxidriver from 
•'ort .Madison, was shot threl 
· • -anJ 1,robably fatally wound• 

ed th!:. morning, when he was 
waylaid by a passenger he was 
driving to :\lontrose, Iowa. The 
assault occurred north or Mont· 
1·ose a little way, and Shannon 
Is In Sacrl'd Heart hospital with 
1 hree bullet wounds in his body. 
One !11 through the neck and one 
through tho stomach. He is un
able to tallr, and doctors do not 
Pxpect him to )lye through the 
day. 

After shooting Shannon, bis 
assailant took the car he was 
urivlng and escaped. The automo
bile was found htis morning by 
-..eokuk police at the Des Moines 

river bridg,.; ~outh or the city. It 
is believed that tbe driver of the 
t·a1· left the auto and jumped on 
3 northbound f1elght train, Only 
a meagre description of the man 
11as available this morning, but 
officers from th police and 
"herlffs' office Keokuk and 
F'ort Madison descrlp-

rrom the ro'.ld. It Js the new a«sault, h< a m~u al'out fifty ) ears 
s,ucco house on the right band old and married. Hf' and J. G. 
side or the road. He was sut'(er Bowen were partuer~ in tl1P Yellow 
in~ from the bullet wounds and l ah comnany at Fort Mad son 
un°able to talk, Dr. Buck took. Whether or not S"~nnon was, 
him at once to Fort )iadison and robbed !:.as not been ascertained, 
he was placed in Sacred Heart but Mr. Bow, n said he usually 
hospital. Doctors there pronounced carried the night receipts will 
his wounds as ratal, according to him. 
word from Fon ::\iadison early this 
morning. 

Upon recPi!l~ of the word from 
)lontrose of tile shooting, with 
only the most ruPag, e detalls to 
work on, Sheri!!' Scott called the 
police and Patrolmen 1''aber and 
Reed in the police car drove at 
once to the Des :\1oines river 
bridge where ult the main. road 
they found th, Fort Madison car. 
License plates had been stripped 
from the auto, but the registration 
card showed that it was J. G. 
Bowen's car, and carried the 
license number 61-152. The engine 
in the car was still warm, and it 
was headed towards Keokuk. This 
Jed the officers to believe that the 
a5sailant ot Shannon bad started 
over the bridge then t rued back. 

OCCURRED NEAR BEACH. 
[Special to file Gate City.] 

:MONTROSE, Iowa, Dec. :. 
'fike Shannon, Fort Madison tax 
driver, was shot early this morn 
;ng by a passenger in his automo• 
bile, whom l.ie was taking to Mont
rose to meet his sister who was 
said by the passenpcr to be em• 
ployed here. The shooting oc• 
curred a quarl.-r of a mile north 
of this city at a point about oppo• 
sile to Linger•onger beach as 
nearly as can be learaed, 

Between 5:30 and 6 o'clock this 
morning ~Ir. imd Mrs. Frank 
Curtii;, who live at the edge of 
tov.u, were awakened by someone 
. appm1, ou their front dO<lr, When 
Mr. urtt. o ened the door he "as 



confronteil y a man " o said 1e say that S annon made some a J 
harl been shot and asked him to dltlonal statements of the shoot
time tbe Curtis familv did what H Ing, which shed some light on the 
they co1,1Jd for the man. He was l!afl'alr, but which have not brought I 
so exhausted he could not talk-, a solution of the murder. Shan
and they could learn nothing from non said that the bandit threaten
him concerning the murderous ed him and a lthough he begged to 
assault. 'fhe man asked to be have his life spared, the bandit 
taken to Fort :Madison to a ho,;- shot him, took the auto and drove 
pital and as soon as Dr. Duck back towards Fort Madison, forc
arrived, he and John E<lwanl ing Shannon out of the car at the 
Curtis, a son of Frank Curtis, spot where the blood was found In 

.dro\e to Fort _:-1:i<lison with tho the road. This would account for 
mt. and took hnu to Sacred Heart the blood on the left hand s ide or 
ho ital. d 

he ma 
"

-~ bl 
1 11 

t the car an on that side of the 
n nS a e o say 1a. road 

11as shot by the stra;1ger am! · 
e ault occurred a quartPr About twenty minutes later the 
1 north of the town. This bandit passed Shannon headed to

d pu the ~cene of the crime wards Keokuk, and Shannon crept 
e b ach. There are no houses to the Curtis home. 
bouts and uo one has been 

u d v.ho heard the shots. 

nAlT.V O ATE f'T'rV Al Pit 
DRIVER'S DEATH 

MAKES ASSAULT 
CASE Of MURDER 

WllllAM Ht[Vl[R, 
Mike Shannon Died in Hos

pital in Fort Madison as 
.Nuthoritiea Trace 

Leads. 

ONDAY, DEC. 31, 1923 
[Assochited Press Leased "'ire] 

},'ORT MADISON, Iowa, Dec. 31. 
-.Mike Shannon, taxicab driver, 
who was shot by a passenger in 
the auto a few miles north of 
Montrose, Iowa, early last week, 
died in a local hospital early Sun
day. The bandit took the taxicab 
and abandoned it on the banks 
or the Des Moines river near Keo
kuk, Iowa. 

Before his death Shannon stated 
that the passenger refused to ride 
In the front seat, saying It made 
him dizzy to watch the road. He 
stuck a gun in Shannon's ribs and 
commanded the latter to come Into 
the rear seat, shooting him 
through the neck while Shannon 
was cUb1blng over. He then 
r obbed bis victim, took the auto
mobile and left Shannon on the 
road, 

Lee county's mysterious taxicab 
bandit assault bas been converted 
Into a murder, by the death or 
Mike Shannon, drlver of the taxi 
which was recovered Thursday 
morning at the Des Moines tlver 
bridge by Keo~k police. Although 
several leads have been uncovered 
and followed by Fort Madison and 
Keokuk authorities, lt was stated 
here today that nothing bas been 
turned up by authorities to solve 
the murder. No one has been 
charged with the \nurder, all of 
the suspects ar rested having been 
released. 

Before he died, local authorities 

~lAl[R Of SHAINON 
'THE DAILY GATB C ITY: 

Patrolman Ralph Reed Landed Heevner 
Last Evening- Identified by Ft. Madi

son Men-Confesses Shooting 
Shannon-Now in Penitentiary. 

Jan. 3, l•?): 

William,H. (Bill) Heevner, 28 years old, was arrested 
in Keokut last night at 5 :30 o'clock by Patrolman Ralph 
HeQd, and later identified by four men from I<'ort Madison 
c,s the man who engaged a taxi cab to take him to l\1ont-
1ose, the driver of which, Mike Shannon, was shot and 
later died of his wounds in a hospital. Shortly after 9 
o'clock, Hccvner made a c()nfession to Sheriff John C. 
Scott, Chief of Police E. C. l'\1cPherson, Sheriff J . B. Wat
kins and Deputy Sheriff W. S. Montgomery, in which he 
admitted that he shot Shannon. Following the confes
:ion he was taken in the Keokuk police car to Fort Madi
:;on, and placed in the Qenit(mtiary for safe-keeping. 

•wnt up oYer th'l \\'cRt Keokuk 
Heevner, In hi~ confe~slon, ~aid !.,lufi,; to hi•; home. 

that he shot Shannon in a dispute 
over the can-ying ot two suitcasPs, 
which he ~nhl con1ainl'd whiske,. 
f';hannon, he eaid, drmu1 red whPn 
llet:vner admitted they coutainecl 
,.,-hi.;k11y, and HPen1e1· claims that 
Shannon altemvted to assault him 
with a blackjack. He daims that 
lit· shot in st>lf defens , and shot 
uni) once. The tatal shot 
tlretl as th@ men wre:. I d I 
taxi cab. He<:vner·s <.On, 
Lelis of th,' w-ay he mad 
cape, drivlll!\' north o 
( 'rPek where he broke u 
!:l•~· and threw the su 
thl' river. and then dro 
KE-okuk where lit! Jell 

HeP,·uer lu1s tv.-·ice bt>tore t,ecn 
iirr,;,s1ed. He was ch,.rgcd with 
d ie theft of an auromobil •, and 
l .. tcr v:a~ l'lu rged with th" at-
cm1,tcd highway robber)' of a m n 

at 1he Dell Moines rl,·e1· bridge. 
lie was ~•aroletl ou a sentencP of 
th .. Yl:21" at A11amo$a, and wa af 
liberty. He iserved tor l!ve mo h11 
, s top-serr:ennt ot Ba11e1} A o 
he First Iowa 1''ield Ar Ill y 

., er the battery was o gamzed 
• er9 three i l'nrs ar,o. He w 

,otnted on hi<1 world war cor 
was a momber of Compa 

nu the Rninbow Division. 
s arre·t,.,i )·e,nerday afte 
th i mouth of the a,11-'ey~ n;..;..;..;__:__:_i 

/7'r 



7S 
c---,.-...., ......... ,,.._.i.,=as ney K. o nson to brln~ th·"e .... - ."'=,y=•--.k"•_ m_y_ca_ r_ a...:.nd my money 

wearing th9 " .. tc 1 w ch he ton• four Jl'ert Madison men to Keo- and everything I"ve got, and 
fesses to have taken from han- kuk to idenUry Heevnrr. Pflug let me go." He took: two or 
hon, and whkh he at empted to was called in, and It was only a three atepe away from the 
throw away "hen Patrolman REed matter of a minute before the flve car and eat down alongalde 
had him In chnrge. In hie pocki>t men had declared that. Heevner of the road. I then took the 
also was a bottle sliid to contain was the man who was wanted. car and drove back up the 
carbolic t·cid. and a letter dated When the Fort Madtson men saw road toward• Fort Madleon to 
December :iu. In which he told why him they ldenttlied him at once as a little bridge and there I 
,,e had Intended lo klll himl!elf. the man In the office o( the Yel• broke up the bottles of wh1• 
Wnether he had planned to com• low Cab company there. Pflug key and threw the glaH ,n 

!iu1Clue i" ontr conjecture. Identified him as the man who a hole with water In It. I 
Called Keokuk Taxi. called him at First a nd Johnson threw the •ult caHe off the 

Ou Decembt•r 26. according to' streets. " , bridge at Devil'• Creek. I 
e officers "ho wen:• in ch!lrg.- It was about ll:.:>O oclock when think the place where I broke 

I the Shannon murder 11robe, Heevner was ready to confess, he up the whl1key waa the other 
~arl Pflug of the Keokuk Yellow said, after he bad been queStioned aide of Devil's Creek bridge. 
axi company had a call to first by the sberltr and county attorney, 

1nd Bank street~, where he found and the state 11e11t who was pres
he man he ldentifl.-d last night as ent, afso. He made hla confes• 
i\'illlam Heevner. 'rhi11 man want- alon to Sheriff Scott and the state• 
d him to go to Fort !>ladl~on with ment was .taken down by County 
1lm and get some grips, which he -'-ttorney Norman and witnessed. 
ntlmated cont11lned liquor. Pflug t ls as Collow1: 
efused to go and he was advised 

tQ watch for the fellow and Jet the 
ottlcers know at once, i! he show
ed up. Mr. Pflug who did noC 
know Heevner by namP, was on 
the lookout for him, but did not 
see him after the night at First 

nd Bank streets. 
Following this Information, on 

December 31, Chief or Pollcf' Mc• 
Pherson sent pictures of Heevner 
which he had in the criminal 
Identification bure.au at the local 
station to AHlstant County Attor
ney R. N. Johnson, who was to 
show them to the foin- men at 
Fort Madison who would know the 
assailant of Mike Shannon. 'l'-xo 
of these men were Guenther and 
Beck, who were in the Yellow cab 
office when HeeYner eame in to 
hire Shannon to make the trip to 
Montrose. These men ldentltled 
the picture as the man wanted. 

Arrest le Made. 
The local police and shel'lff's of• 

flee began to tighten the net 
around Heevner, and at 3:lu 
o'clock yesterday afternoon e'l"err 
patrolman and sheriff's office man 
was on the Job to arrest him. The 
officers were practically certain 
that Heevner was the man wanted 
and they wanted to pick him up 
befoi:e he could get rid of anything 
In h1s pockets or in any way slip 
the noose they had thrown about 
him. It was at 5:30 o'clock after 
Chier :\fcPherson had set Patrol• 
man Reed to watch the l1ouse, that 
Hee,·ner appeared in sight. At 
the alley Patrolman Reed arresteu 
him, and disregarding Ills plea to 
be allowed to go to the house, 
took him down the ~treet. 

At Cbaney's taxi-cab stand on 
)lain street, between EJe,·enth and 
Twelftb, Patrolman Reed stopped 
to telephone, and Heevner tried 
to throw the watch av.-ay, but Pa
trolman Reed saw- the movement 
and recovcroo the watch. It was 
roun(l to be the one bearing the 
monogram "M. J. S.'' HeP,·ner 
asked Reed to let him have the 
1\"atch back and pleaded !or H but 
the vatrolman turned tt and the 
prisoner ovet- to Chief McPher~on 
and the first pull on the net v.-as 
accomplished. The ne:rt was lo 
get HeeYner to alk 

HEEYNER'S ITA'tE:Ml!fiT 
January 2, 1124. 

Th• morning of December 
27, 1923, about twe o'clock, 
I left ,Keokuk on a no~ 
bound C. 8. & Q. freight and 
got off ai Ft. Madison, Iowa. 
I went up there to got two 
suit ca•oa of whi1key which 
were to be left for me on a 
boat landing in Ft. Madi•on. 
I went down to the boat !and
ing, found the two ca•n of 
whi• key and hid them, Then 
I went up to a restaurant 
on Front atreet and ate a 
piece of pie and drank two 
cup, or coffee. Then I went 
to the Yellow Cab station and 
aeked for a car to take me 
to Montrose. I engaged tho 
car which wae a Studebaker 
Sedan. The driver and 
another ,nan were In the car 
when I got In It. The ether 
man 1ot out of tha ur in 
tho west end of town eome 
place. Then I told the driver 
that I had two auit CHM I 
wanted to get and he drove 
back to the place Wh• re I 
had them hid, Then I ptlt 
the two eult caee1 In the car 
and we • tarted toward, Mon
trose. After we were out 
on the road a waye, I told 
the driver to drive pretty 
fut and make the trip ae 
quick H he could. Thon he 
aaked me what I had In thoee 
suit CHII, I first told him 
there wu nothing that would 
harm him in anyway. Then 
he etopped the car and • tart
er arguing about the •ult 
caaea. He pulled out eome
th ing about a foot long which 
looked to me like a club or 
a black-Jack, He etruck • t 
me and I grabbed hi• hand, 
He kept wreatllna with me 
and I pulled out a .38 oallber 
revolver which I had In my 
belt und• r my aweatar and 
• hot the m,n once. We were 
still in the car. He was in 
the front seat and I wae in 
the back eeat. He eaid 
"Don't shoot no more." I got 
out of the car and went down 
the road towarde Mo troee. 
Then I came b.!ck and tht 

driver wae ha119119 M te th• 
,._ _______ aa...,="--'="-'=-==~•L~~ ,:.s,._ eide of the d 

DUMPS WHISKEY. 
After I had gotten rid of 

the whisksy and eult cana, I 
drove b.-ck toward• Montroae 
and on to Keokuk. I didn't 
see anything of the driver 
I came back. I left Ille 
car down by the Dff Moi11• 
river bridge at Keokuk, allellt 
six o'clock that aa111• MOffl
ing. I took tha driver'• 
watch after I ahot hl111. Thal 
waa whu I oame baek to Iii• 
car and found him laanl111 
against the aide of It. The 
watch ia the •am• one I waa 
wearing when I wa• arreated 
by Ralph Reed. 

I don't know the name of 
the man who drove the car 
for me that night except from 
whi.t I have read In the 11ewa
papor1 alnce that time. A• 
far ae I know he waa the 
man like Shannen of Fort 
Madson. 

I had on that niaht my 
blue pante, a blue ahlrt with 
collar attached, my 1 .. ther 
veet and had wilt! me an 
eld duok coat whloh ha• 
over my arm when I ,__ 
In the restaurant an4 whell 
I WH a, the taxi-cab ltatloll 
at Fel't Madlaan. 

After I abandoned tlle oar 
that mornlnl I went home 
going up the track and then 
over the h\il at the Keokuk 
Electro Metal• Smelter. 

I don't kftow where the gun 
is now tha\ I uHd to ehoot 
Shannon. The laet I eaw 
of It I put ft in one of the 
drawer, of the aideboard at 
hom1. 

W. M, HEEVNER. 
WitneHH: 

J. B. Watkin,. 
E. C. McPherson. 
W. S. Montgom• ry. 
John C. Scott. 

SAYS ROBBERY· 
WAS MOTIVE 

FOR SHOOTING 
Officials Find No Glau or 

Booze in D,ivir- Creek 



and Former :Army 
tain Gets New 

Story. 

TO TELL TRUTH 

I 
Heevner Then Changea Con• 

fesaion aa Regarda Booze 
-Said He Wanted 

Money to Doctor 
Himaelf. 

Admonished by a c-aotaln in a 
'doughbo)" company Ju the world 
wa1, in which lie had been a 
sergeant, to tell the ollicers the 
whwe truth, William l\I. Hoevner, 
A:rrested here Wednesday nigllt 
and charged with the murder of 
:ltike Shannon, Fort Madison raxi• 
cab driver, changed his conression 
i,o far a:; the booze part ol t..he 
story was concerned, and said that 
rubbery wa:; the molive. lfo saiu 
he wanted money with which tu 
doctor himselr for a disease he 
~ted two years ago. He 
branded the booze feature ot' the 

false. 
Tears treamed down Heevner's 

ace la t night in the peultcn-
where after four hour~ of 

Ing the p1aces named in his 
tcarmer confession, he had been 
returned. \.t the prlsou was au 
officer trom Council Bluff~, a 
former captaiu of a company ln 
which "Bill" Heevner had served 
In the \\orld war. This man talh"Cd 
w !tit a,<>vner a short time, A11-
sista11t Coullly Attorney C. C. 
:\tartln said. aPd urged him to tell 
the whole truth, After a little 
time, Heevner broke down under 
tile kindly que,-lioning of tltls old 
"huddle" of his, and said M 
wanted to make a true statemea& 
o[ affairs. 

Trembling and Nervous. 
He said in this new conressfoa 

that he had no liquor, except part 
of a bottle with him. He said 
he was nervous and trembling, 
that wa;; tlle reason he fired the 
fatal shot. He said they drove 
directly towards :Montrose, did not 
stop in the lumber yard district 
for the sul)posedly hidden booze 
as his first statement inlimated. 
He ii!.:id he helped Shannon from 
the front seat to the back scat 

r the shooting and at Linger 
Longer ~each helped him out of 
the ca1· and laid him alongside 
the road. In helping him out of 
tlD car he jerked his watch orr 
9( him. "I was trembling and 
nervous and that is what made 
me shoot the man," Heevner 
sobbed out, the officers said when 
they took his confession. 

For four hours yesterday officers 
escorted Heevnt>r to the place.; 
named in the first confession made 
in the sheriff's office at Keokuk. 
They got him to point out the 
-tdnely boat landing where he said 
two suitcases of booze had been 
left for him, then to show them 
the cache in the lumber yards, 
then to point out tl~e place around 
Devil's Creek where he claimed he 
broke up some sixty bottles of. 
whiskev. Several tri 1s were made 

l>y the o cers and lleevner o 
each or these places. Then finally 
the olficera broke the ice around 
Devil's Creek where the booze was I 
said Lo have been emptied, and 
with rakes combed the bed of thel 
river tributary. Not so much asl 
a sliver of glass was found, 
County Attorney Norman said last 
night. 

Make. New Confession. 

My reason for o ng this 

Convinced in their ov.n minds 
that there was something wrong I 
with the booze angle of tho con
fession, the officers returned Heev
ner to the penitentiary. He hacl 

was because I could not get 
the money to doctor myself. 
I knew I had syphilis and did 
what I could to get the money 
to doctor myself. I had never 
seen Shannon that 1 know of 
before that night. I had no 
grudge against him whateve-r, 
and did not even quarrel with 
him, in regard to anything in 
any manner. I had not any 
intention to kill the man 
whatever. I pulled the gun 
on him and he said, "What 
the hell are you trying to do7" 
I said, "I am not trying to 
do anything only trying to 
get some, money." He said, 
P( haven~ got enough to do 
you any good." I was 
trembling and nervous and 
that is what made me shoot 
the man. I think he had a 
little blackjack and I got a 
little tap on the shoulder. It 
did not amount to anything. 
When he drew up to hit me 
I got a tap on the, shoulder. 
I have had syphilis about two 
years or better and it is get• 
ting worse on me. The state. 
ment about booze is all false. 

esisted all of their efforts to 
change his story, but there his 

Id e&J.)taui stood, and urged him 
t'1fl a'L rHl-'8'~ bCJa 

connnced tliat Heevner was hold
fnlf something back, and he point• 
ed ffllt that 1t would be best tor 
him to tell the truth anrt that he 
would feel better. Heevner then 
broke down and cried and said he 
would talk. The result was the 
followin.e: confession, the second be 
has made: 

I, William Hevner, wish to 
change the statement that I 
gave to , County Attorney Nor• 
man, ye'$terday, in regard to 
Shannon's murder. I wish to 
state that the statement that 
I made about having booze in 
the car was fal&e, as I had no 

booie, except part of a pint 
bot,1e which I carried In my 
poc.ket. Shannon did not know 
that I ha.d any booze at all, 
al'.ld I also wish to state that 
.on leaving the Santa Fe hotel 
wr, went 1tral5>ht toward Mont
rose and did not turn around 
and drive to the lumber yard. 
After we had crossed the 
Devil's Creek bridge I pulled 
a gun on him and asked him 
if he had any money. He 
said: 

"I haven't enough to do you 
any good." 

I asked trim how mueh and 
he said: 

"Three or four dollars." 
At that time I pulled the 

trigger and shot him. Shannon 
said, "Don't shoot a,gain, take 
what I have and go on." 

HELPED HIM OUT, 
I helped Shannon from the 

front seat to the back scat 
of the car and I got in front 
and drove the car down the 
road, Shannon begged me to 
let him out and to take what 
he had and the car and go on. 
Near Linger Longer beaeh t 
stoppeod tne car and helped 
him out and laid him along, 
aide of the road. Then I got 
In the car and drove back 
towards Fort Madison about 
two or three miles. As I was 
helping him out of the car I 
jerked his wateh ofr of him. 
I turned around where the old 
road used to branch off ne-ar 
Devil's Creek and drove back 
again towards Montrose. I 
drove by where Shannon left 
the car but did not see any
thing of him and drove or, 
through Montrose and Keokuk, 
toward the, bridge that crosses 
the Des Moines river below 
Keokuk, where I abandoned 
the car near the br dge and 
arrived home around S a m 

I make this statement of my 
own free will and accord, and 
have not been foreed or 
promised anything, nor have I 
been persuaded In any 
manner. I also state that I 
have carefully re~ the fore
going statement before I 
signe<d it. 
(Signed) 
Witnesses: 

WM. HEEVNEP.. 

T. P. Hollowell. 
0. S. Neill. 
R. A. Prasch. 

. W.1s No Quarrel. 
There was no quarrel betwecu 

th13 men, according to Hecvner's 
new story, ao,t he shot Shannon 
while the latter sat in the front 
seat or the :iuto. Thls is corro• 
borated by Shannon's own death 
statement that he was shot while 
driving the car. The bloocl on the 
left side or the car and of the 
road is accounted for hy the state
ment that artet· shooting Shanonn 
he helped him oul ot tlw auto 
and laid him along~ide lhe road 
at Linger l,onger beach, 

Hcc\-net· stated that 1 he ,;hoot
ing was not pren:edilated and 
seems Lo have been nervous and 
unstrung when ho Pttilcd the 
trigger of the gun. Ofllcei·s haye 
considered that robbery was the 
motive ever since the 'crime was 
committed anrl the watch stolen. 
When they vie·,,ed some of the 
pl*e,; Heerner named in the 
liooze confession they were coufi
dtmt that something was wrong 
some place. The boat landing is 
deserted at this time or the year. 

Belfeve Mentally Unsound. 
It Is planned for the preseut 

to leave lIN'Yner in the f)eniten
tlary, as feeling is ~ald to ruu 
blah at Fort ~adisou. 

_Heen~er's friend.; here feel thnt 
his mmtl has been alfected 
througll illness and that w·hat he 
did wa~ the rf'sult of the rayage• 
of this _disease. He held a good 

cord m the army in the world 
war. Upon hls return to Keokut 

m the ~NViM he sen ed for 
w months on the city fire <lc
ment. 
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R[COV[R GUN 
HEEVNER SAID 

TH~T HE USED 
DAILY CITY: 

Police Have Firearm and It 
Was Taken to Fort Madi

son and Identified 
There . by Pria-

oner . ... 
an. 7, 1924 

r " revolver which \\'111iam 
H,,,•,·ner carried the night he con
fessed lie shot J\ilke Shannon on 
the road belwt>en Montrose and 
Fort Madison, the motive for 
which was robbery, has been re
covered by the local police. The 
gun \'\·as borrowed from Mrs. Bern• 
ard no,an on the excuse that 
Benner wanted it for the purpose 
ot killing some hogs. It was re-

the w e franaae on. was turn Oler o ryan a-
lt ,naa not 1lDU81Jal for nelghbo1 ghan, a brother of Mrs. Hogan's 1n 

to ask Mrs. Hogan for the loan of th<:' Grand bllllard rooml'. It .,.as 
the revolver. They had been returned to his sister In due time. 
using it, she said, for killing :,ogs. .,s soon as the Hogans learned of 
For that reason 1:1he thought little the HeeYner conresslon and that 
of Heevner's request to borrow tht the gun was missing, however , 
~un especially as he stated that theY told the officers what had 
he wanted to use it in killing fl!• happened and the gun was glYen 
tE:en head of hog~. The gun was to the police and sent to Fort 
bc,rrowed two weeks ago or two or Madison. 
three days before the assault 011 ' It was learned todar' that Heev
Shannon, DetectlYe ·wnson learn- ner has told County Attorney 
ed. Johnson that It "as the same gun 

The police learned from the that he used. The gun ls descril>• 
Hogans that on the night of De- ed as a .38 ca liber, Howard make, 
cember 28, two nights after the and with a six inch nlckle plated 
shooting of Shannon, the revolYer ~rrfl, ,_ • 

0 
., __ 

ner Pleads (iuilty 
To Murder lndictme 

UAIJ.Y O AT R CJTY 
Judge Craig Will Hear Tes

timony aa to Degree and 
Puniahment and Pro

nounce Sentence 
Jan. 21. 

[A.si Jan. 11, 1924 heJ 
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 11. 

-Wllllam Heevner, confessed 
alayer of Mike Shannon, taxi 
driver, plNded guilty to a charge 
of fi rst degree murder before 
Judge John E. Craig here this 
morning. Sentence w ill be pro
nour.ced January 21, 

or a mile nor b o K 
Shannon got to tbe FraDJt 
nome on the outaldr of 
trose and asked for b p u4 
Buck and Mr. Curtis took 
Fort Madison to the Sacred H 
hospital where he died Sun a 
night, December 30. The automo
bile in which Shannon end his 
fare rode was recovered at the 
Des :Moines river bridge south ot 
Keokuk on the morning ot the 
murdH by Keokuk- police. 

Wednesday jlfternoon, January 2, 
Patrolman Ralph Reed arrested 
Hevner as he tried to go to his 
home, and the murdered man's 
watch was found on him. Heevner 

According to the Iowa law, the made a confession that be killed 
court which receives such a plea Shannon and said the 'motive waa 
as Heevner·s must investigate the because Shannon quarreled with 
case both as to the degtee and him about transporting some liquo 
the punishment and Judge Craig in a ,,11Jtcase. He said aft r 
wlll review th~ matter at Fort I shot Shannon he destroyed 
Madison on January 21. Heevner liquor on the bank of De 
pleaded guilty to an indictment Creek. The officers took Hee 
charging him with murder in the with them in a search or 
first deg:ee, but the law make,; it liquor and later he confessed a 
ii~eissary for the court to invcs- he had laked the statement abou 
tlgate and to see lf the degree is liquor and that robbery was tb 
the first or should be a lesser motive, and that he shot Shannon 
one. ' · to get some money to buy medi-

' . • cine for a disease which he had 
Judge Craig, who arrived Ill Keo- contracted 

kuk this afternoon, said that he · 
would take testimony on the de
gree and the punishment a week 
from this coming Monday, In the 
district court at Fort Madison. 

Penalty for murder in the first 
degree can be a death sentence 
or life imprisonment. I f the tes
timony shows the degree of murder 
to be a lesser one, the 11e11alty 
can be a term ot years to Hfc, 
in case second degree is found. 

Indicted Wednesday. 
HPeYner was indicted on ~•e 

nesday afternoon by the grand 
jury at J?ort Madison and was 
arraigned this morning. 

In the coutt room with him 
were bis sister and his attorney, 
B . A. Dolan, or this city. Hee,·ner 
was in the court house only a few 
minutes. He made !Ji., plea and 
wall taken back to the peniten• 
tlary where he has been held pend-

Shot Shannon Dee. 27. Ing his arrest. He seems nervous 
W I LLIAM M. HEEVNER • The murder to which Heevner 'and tile strain 1s telling on h im 

Following his arrest Wednesday hM pleaded guilt~· was committed considerably, those who were wtth 
night by Patrolman Ral1>h Reed, on ~he morning of December 27, him in the court room sar. She1i1f 
William M. Heevner. world war when Mike Shannon. Fort ) tad!- Scot~ and County Attorney Nor
v1;teran, and a member of the I son taxicab drh er, was shot b) man were among the local men 
Iowa national guard for SP.Vera! ~his fare while the taxi was on a who were pres~nl in the court 
months, conft>SSl'd that ht> shot desertPd pJpro of road a uarte:- room . .,_. _ _______ _ 

Mike Shannon. Fort :'lladison taxi s w,•,, 
:;~;:~os:.ho was taking him to Heevner enfence 

Be Life; To Be Given • 
turned two ~ Jater ,~:-a I 
brother or Mn. Hogan. As soon 
u it was learned what had hap
prned, a fter HeevDer'a arrest, the 
Hogans brougb e revolver to 

By Court On Frida~ 
the olice and atory of ,----,---...,.....-~,....----~-------------.......... ~=~ 



prlso:iment in the penitf'ntiary, Willlam eenier s ows a marked 
Judge C raig H ear s Testi- for the reason that Dr. :lfackin, a degre"' or inetfidency, he Is con• 

mon y o f State a nd De- witness called here by the state, stnotly out or harmony with his 
fen se and D ecid es I t testified with regard to this man 1surroundlogs. He is a. person Jn 

that he is not a normal man, that whom dementia precox may de-
13 Murder in First he is subnormal; that as far as wlop: at 1,resent he manifests no 

· Degree. the question of sanity is concemed delusions or hallucinations; a psr
this mnn is sane. '!'his man Is re- 1c11opathlc is a fello,~ that Is lack
sponsible for his acts and must be ing in will power, he chang~ 
punished. I have no powP.r to from one thing to .another, ls not Jan. ?2, 192u 

,,~ 
'\\'i1liam Heen1er, or Keokuk, ass on his sanity. If that were t-cntent for any length of time, a 

self-conle:isecl slayer of ~like i,.gsed ou it ,rould Jiave to be class of people from whom "·e re
Shannon, Fort ~1adison taxicab passed on by a jury. cruit tramps, hoboes and crimi-
drlver, will be sentenced in the "l have a right in this action nals." L-___ .__ _____ __,, 
district court or Lee county on lo say this man is sane and re- Dr. Mackin i;ald Heevner could~ ::s i; ~ ::> = E lii ~ ~] ~ 
1-'rlday, January !!:,, to a term or sponsible for bis acts. There is distinguish right from wrong but .... !;I :; l::; ..:..., ~ o: 0

8 me lmprlsonmeut iu the lowa enough testimony disclotied b:r that he lacked the will to' say >-..., .!:: u..., >-~ t ~ ~.; 
s:ate 11et1ltcntlary at~ Fort Mad!- Dr. Mackin, one of the most ex- "no." "The moral lnd:lvldual has-"' § Cl) Cl) ~ ~;:: :i:: <A g ~ 
son Judgc John E . ~ra!g, follow, perienced mental experts in the an inhibitive sense; 1r he bas t "' -B if~ ::i--o Cl) :,:.!-5 
lni; the ~earing ~ estnda), nt which countn· and the greatest in the I desire to commit an over act he ~ ~ o.; ,i, ~ , § -5 § § «> 

~lr~;e ~~c1:!;.n;it ~~~~~ a~~°:i~c~~ state of Iowa on mental dise~ses, I ls retrlned ~Y. that Inhibitive 'O:;; ~ . 5 ~ ~ ~ c: .§"' g 
that the court found that this was I and 1 he only one who testified sense; an ind1~1dual of this char- I:;. c ::: ;::; c: 11 .2:: Cl) - ;;; i:; ~ 
a case of murder in the first <le- who claimed to be an expert on a~ter. has an 1ml)ulse to act and~ i! i - ,e ".c:: :;; t,..., § 
gree, and that the punishment mental diseases, 'who bas actual will act on ~hat Impulse for the C1l l:'1 ;:, ~ ~ ~ 1: <Pe,., 

should be life Imprisonment in the knowledge of this man, who t€s- , reason the mhibitive sense 1s ,c:::: a;"' i:i--o.,, ::,.c§ Cl) 

state penitentiary. tlfiecl that this man is not a fit Jacking." : ~ ;;; g ~ ;;-5 "ii E - ... :l 
Dr. M. C. )lac kin, called by the subject for the death penalty. I Following the examination br - ~ ~.:; t """' 'o g ::l--o 

derense to testify in the case, In "All the court bas to do at this the attorneys, Judge Craig asked ;;; ~ . A ~ «> § .!::: . % 
answer to the question of fhP court time, under the law, is to deter- I Dr. Mackin several questions. •He"" - .., "'a 'E go~ a, 2 g, 
as to whet~er this was a case ro1· mine, as the jury would deter- asked, "Do you mean that he ~ '5 ;::,lI: '-'' ~ l:' g f i ~ -g a 
capital J•umshment, dPc\ared that mine, the degree of the crime and cannot control his actions?" and :::i:.."' E .c:: "',::;"" llll-----
it was not one. The county at· 1 the. puuisl!ment. The court finds the specialist replied, "only to a. 
torncy told lh1< court that Lhe state I that this is a case of murdt'r iu limited degree. The inhibitive 1----------
made no lkmaud for the death the first degreo and lliat the sense of will is impaired. The a S S "' ,;. ~ ~;:: !? gj § ~ 'o 
Nnalty · llr. Mackin teStlfled that punishment should be Jile lmpr!s- normal Individual will resist a != 8 "'"" 1l ~ - rf. .c:: 0

;;; 
W111lam Hcevner possessed a ; . .; ~ !; ~ " 13 > ~ . 0 
P,:)d'opathlc personality, that he onment 111 the stato penitentiary. crlmmal impulse bi:cause of_ the :i: ~;:::it.£ ... o-g ~:: 'c: ii:~ 
howed a marked de<>ree or ineffi- 'l'he court is pqwerless to pro- possible results: th1~ individual I< .... :::: ce ._ A O :" "' 

"·e~ cv and that he w~s constantly nounce 1,unishmenl upon this man cannot control those impulse~." .c:: 
0 a:~= t .,, <> 5 ~ 

o~t 
0

: harmony with his surround- before three days. The time of "Do you think doctor, that this ~ e ~., ~ f;' t; ;;,';il ., ..i 

ings. He could distinguish be- sentence of this man will be Is not a case for capital punish- j; ~ i:: ~ "i: g .:: - -g 8 ;a 
tween right and wrong, but lacked fixed for Friday morning. Janu- ment," the court inquired. ,._-;; 5 .. 3 " ~ ~ g ~ '¾ l:l> c:: 
the will power to .. ay ··no", the ary 25, 19!!-1, at ten o·ciock." ·'I do not think ft ls a case for ~ ~ S ~"";;; :5;:i:; § o1 ~ c I 
spC'ciallst declared. capital punishment," he answered. a.,> = .c:: ce "'o< ""j 

Followln.g the taking of the tes- Widow ia Present. Following the nuestions by the o d.::: ~ c: en.:? c:: .c:: "'"' 0 
Cl) 

At th I . t d I l·' ~ - ~ !; - !! :.n .c: as::: -
timony, Jydge Cra(g ruade his :tlnd· e iearmg yes er ay ie u doctor, the court said: S l:l> ... ,. -= i; .... e o 2 
logs and set the time for .sentence b~fore a crowded courtroom, there Mr. Prosecutor, do you demand t;.;: g- . ~]ii:~ c: .. :_!! 
as .. r,ollows: were Stiwral surprises sprung by the death l)enalty in this case? c, C.., ~ - "' ,.:.c c ~ ~ ., 

'I he lawR _of lhe state «:>f Iowa both slate and defense. The slate By County Attorney Norman: .::: "'.., Ji: "' 
5 r= >"" ' 

require that 1n casc_s of this char- offert>d as one of their witnesses. The prosecuting attorney makes E-- : ;: ~ t ~-£: g] g ~ Ji "' 
net e1· where then• 1s a plea of 1be widow oc Mike Shannon, and no demand. - 8 .c 13: - "" ..... e:. :I: -

ullty that the court shall take ihere was a stir in tht:1 court room 
the testimony of witnesses as to tiS ~he took the stand. The de- No Demonstration. ,,, ..,, C1l.., , , .,, .., 

the degree and punishment, nnd fense offered ter.Umony or some Although there was a big crowd :a ~ c <5 ,. '"3 ~ "' 0 

t ls In accordance with the pro- of Heevner's RaiLabow divl!;ion Jn the court room when Judge g "' .., ~ g ~ =s a:., 
vl~lons of the law that the court budclics to show a lack of normal Crnlg announced his finding~ in 'g.... t •• ., ~ " .. 5 
has taken the testimony in this action in some respects on his the case, there was not a murmur ~ :; ~ i:: .1 .= ~ ~ ;, 
case on the plea of guilty made by part. An Invalid brother of Heev- or a demonstration, as the prisoner • ., fl~ .,, " - ::: {;. ,.. ~ 

'illlam Heavner. ner was also one of the witnesses I between the sherltr and his deputy ~8 .!:: ,~ ·~ ::: ~ = -a c .L .. 
oflered by the defense. was taken from the court room. ~ 5 2 ~-..:, 0 ... .;:; 

Guilty of Murder. Thomas Stack, Donald Pollard , \Vord from Fort :O.ladison was to ✓, ~ 0 ,..; 1§ .., ci 1 ,!:: c '5l 
"The testimony in the case ,11s- and lt'lovd Semones testified to thP effect that Heevner &il"e no ~,.... .c:: «> - g 

closes clearly to the court that Hrevner:s actions in th;: Argonne sign of any breakdown or collapse bli"' . ..: ,i, il: - ~.,, 1: c 1l 
the defcndan,.t is guilty of murder Forest. One told of seeing Hcev-1 as the court gav<1 his decision . .:: --: E ~ .:':! ..S 1i g ~ ~ ... 
in t11e fir,;t degree. The law also ner with some German prisoners D A.ILY G . ..\. TE ('IT 1:-: 5 ~ o: i,.. ~; o ':; .S d 
pro\"icles that the jury trying the throw a hand grenade into the ... ' ?ii... ... m - o 

~ft~;ersl;~~ ~~~Pl~~~n~'!:~i~h°I!nt l~: fe~~tte;n o~1~~~~/~~~l ;:J ~=~::: H [EVN ER ENTr RS ~ ! i~i ~: !i! i li 
penitentiary or death. been told before by him. Others ._ ~ rr..:: 2 ~ := g ~ § 0 ~ 

"Tho dime committed in this testified to Heevner's having shot - c. a! - ... ii' ... <> " - -::: 

case Is a horrible crime, one de-
1 

! the body of a dead German sol• ''PEN" TO SERVE St'rvlng of th.., most extreme pun- d1er in a shell hole, and to the 41 
,:, '":' c: ~ :::l f! 6 c .!.i ';; ,;, 

f
. th I u,tafi....o c;s..uc:;;;. 

·shmeDt, and the court feels that ac e was rest ess, and talked e ~ := or,. 0 ;:::: "-.= :... 8 
s far as the degree of punish- at night. - ::;s a c ... .: ,., "' 

D \ 
a,) 0 ....:.. -' ..c " rn ·o 4' o 

1Jent is concerned that the Iegls- r. ~' - Frank Brown or Keokuk .= " "' .: o ,. c. !" ;i: ... 

lalure iu its wisdom in passing said that he had ordered Heevner LI f E SENT ENGE ... ~ . :§ .., ~ ca, ii';:::: .., ,,, 
that law recognized the fact that cut of school at the age or four- - ca.,.., a a, :... -' ca., -• ~"' _a~"'.:p~~~ 
there was as much hardship and teen that his development men- • ,. . s:i :V ~ -c' ~-:;; ~ 5 - i..: 
as much punishment in one as in tally stopped at that age, and that - --- o.• '" ':: : =' ""' "'~ rn 
the other. he had gone as far as he could in Jan . ?5 , 192U OZ.~ !;, ·,:: t:.., ~ c-"' ! ;,, 

"\Vhlle Oie seriousness of the books, but thought that he might E ~): " =' c 'a::::: ~ .'!! ~ f 
taking of a human life, as this de- have advanced in the line of a e Waa Sentenced This "' «> ~ "' 2 ~ ~ .: = ·;:; l>II 

t d 
::i:o!" ,;:ca.,-Cl):::l"'o. 

CPndaut has committed and plead- ra e or some such capacity. Morning and Immediate- '"ci: ~ Cl) ,. .... .c:: • .r:. • 
d ill t d . ti ti t I C 13 .. -= f - E-< ~ "' .... . e gu }" o mur er lll 1e rs I Afterwards W~ s ::"l _.., «>. c::·..., ,: "' F - ,.."' 

' deg-rce is a horrible thing and one Dr. Mackin'• Stateemnts. Y .. - - .... c o ; ;;, --o 
that deserves severe punishment, The chief def Pnse "·ltness, Put to Work in :: ;: ;!! c .S ~ l>II..., •• ~ c:1 ., 

l ti · ti ... th M. C. )Iackin, of the hospital for Sh1'rt Factory. -1--""' ;i ..,.,. .., .:' :=--o ye 1e tes monr 1u e case as r- ,... .,, ..:: ~ ~ ... ~ ;2 o c 
disclosed to me on the question of insane, said that he "consider .,. 0 .., oo _"" u - ... i:i r: 
what punlshmPnt 11hould be in- William Heevner as 
Oicted will be fixed at life im• Ing a psychopatblc 

• 

• 
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DAILY GATE CITY 

PAT GRIFF IN, 
[lMER BREWER 

PAY FOR CRIM8 
Men Convicted for Slayinl( 

Sheriff D i I w o r t h of 
Waterloo are Hanged 
at Ft. Madison Pris-

on Early This 
Morning. 

JUNE 5, 1935 
By CHARLES V. WARREN 

Associated Press Staff Writer. 
IOWA STATE PRISON, FORT 

MADISON, June 5-(JP)-The state 
ha1_1ged Elmer Brewer, 40, and Pat 
Griffin, 35, this morning for the 
murder ot Deputy Sheriff W. F. 
Dilworth of Waterloo, Dec. 16, 
1932. 

in prayer. Fay, boyhood friend 
of Griffin's, remained In his clients' 
cells from 4 a. m. until shortly 
before they were taken to the 
gallows. 

Friend Walks With Griffin. 
Another boyhood friend of 

Griffin's, Father E. L. McEvoy of 
Emmetsburg, walked to the 
gallows with him. 

Ray Griffin, of Waterloo, claimed 
the body of his brother. He said he 
would take it to Graettinger fo1· 
burial beside their parents. Brew
er's sister in Hazleton, Indiana, 
asked that his body be sent there, 
Brewer's boyhood home. 

24 Official Witneeses. 
Twenty-four official witnesses 

designated by Sheriff Wagner, and 
a numb11r of special deputies and 
prison authorities, headed by War
den Glenn C. Haynes, viewed the 
hangings. 

Judges A. B. Lovejoy and George 
W. Wood, who sentenced the two 
men to their deaths, were among 
these witnesses. Also present were 
Deputy Sheriff H. N. Mitchell, of 
Waterloo, wounded when Brewer 
and Griffin shot and killed Dil
worth, and Waterloo police chief, 
Hugh Crumrine, who tracked them 
down through the snow. 

Dilworth and Mitchell went to a 
house on the outskirts of Waterloo 
to question the two men about com
plaints of misconduct filed by 
neighbors. 

Officer Shot Down. 

/79 

en's residence. It included roast 
chicken, mashed potatoes, peas, I 
black coffee and strawberry short
cake, the food Brew'er and Griffin 
wanted. 

Composed, Anxious. 
After he conferred with the con

demned men, Warden Haynes said 
he found them "composed and anx
ious to get lt over with. Both ap
peared reconciled to their fate. 

"In fact," the warden said, "Grif
fin told me he didn't want any more 
60 day reprieves. He said he wanted 
outright commutation, or to get it 
all over with at once." 

"Both men have given up hope of 
escaping the gallows.'' 

The last avenue of escape was 
closed yesterday when the federal 
circuit court of appeals at St. Paul, 
Minn., denied Attorney Fay's ap
peal for a stay order while an ap
peal to the United States supreme 
court was being completed, 

Governor Declines to Intervene. 
Governor Clyde Herring two 

months ago granted a 60 day stay 
on Fay's request, on the same 
grounds. The governor yesterday 
declined to intervent again though 
Brewer's former wife appealed to 
him. 

Even & double handing did not 
disturb prison routine. Inmates, 
locked In their cells during the ex
ecutions, began breakfasting at 6 a. 
m. today, the normal hour, and then 
spreading out about the prison yard 
at their usual tasks. 

Grlt!in, who once lived at Graet
tinger, near Emmetsburg, Iowa, 
drcpped through the trap ot a 
double scaffold in the prison yard 
at 5:26 a. m. Brewer, whose home 
was In Chicago, Ill., dropped 
through the second trap a few 
SC'conds later. 

It was cold and the officers did n -., 
not unlimber their guns when they A [LY ( l A T ~ . ~ J TY 
entered the house. As they started 
into an inside room, Brewer and ' 
Griffin came out shooting. Dilworth 
toppled over dead. Mitchell was 
seriously wounded. Pronounced Dead. 

Dr. Fred Lohman of Waterloo, 
pronounced Griffin dead at 5:38 
a. m. Dr. Robert Frelghtner, prison 
physician, set the seal of death on 
Brewer at 5:40 a. m. 

Black Hawk County Sheriff H. 
T. Wagner pulled the lever which 
dropped Brewer and Grif'fln to 
their deaths. Deputy Dilworth, 
the officer the two men killed, wa.a 
his friend as well as deputy. 

Brewer and Griffin admitted after 
their capture that they had agreed 
to shoot it out with anyone who 
"attempted to ake them" because 
they were wanted for a robbery ln 
Kansas. 

Official witnesses Included Harry 
.Blsgrove, of Mason City, brother
in-law of Dilworth, and James 
Foshee, of Mason City, and John 
Foshee, of Britt, cousins of the 
slain deputy's wife. Both condemned men were up 

and dressed when summoned to Final Rites of Churoh. 
walk the la.st mile this morning. Father McEvoy and Father w. L 
A bite of toast, a sip of coffee, Lawler, of Fort Madison, adminis• 
prayers a nd the march began tered the final rites of the Catholic 
ar.ross the prison and up the 
scaf'fo!d steps. Some 50 witnesses church to the condemned men in 
stood silently about. their cells. Griffin accepted the 

Catholic faith some time ago. 
Atto The slayers then were dressed in 

rney Kneels In Prayer. civilian clothing, Brewer in a blue 
"Do you have anything to say?'' suit and Griffin in a black suit. 

the sheriff asked Brewer. They walked across the prison 
, He seemed to ponder & moment, yard to the gallows, eyes straight 

then answered: ahead, steps firm. They did not 
"Please respect my children." , flinch as their arms and ankles were 
The sheriff repeated the question strapped, as black hoods were 

to Griffin. , , . - .. , 
"Nothing," he muttered in reply. 
As Grit'tin dropped through the 

trap, James W. Fay of Emmets
burg, Iowa, attorney who sought 
desperately to gain them & lut 
minute stay, dropped to his knees 

(Continued on Page Two) 

and Gr1ffin fn £heir cells ia.."tnTghf 
shortly after they had eaten heartily 
of a dinner prepared under super
vision of Mrs. Haynes in the ward-

BURRIS TO DIE 
ON GAllOWS ON · 

'JANUARY iND 
This is Decision of Governor 

Kendall- Burris Convict
Bates, Appeal is in 

Vain. 

DEC. 16, 192i 
[Associated Pres" Leased '.'.'ire] 
OTTli:>IWA, Iowa, Dec. 16.

Archie Burris, local negro, will 
be executed at Foi·t Madison 
prison, Jan nary 2, l 925, for the 
murder of Hattie Renfro Bates, 
according to word received here 
this morning from Governor Ken
dall, at Des Moines. Burris haa 
been t wice convicted and sen• 
tenced to death in local courts. 
Last week a final appeal to the 
state supreme court for rehearing 
was r ejected. 
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BUDDY BECKWITH TAKES LAST WALK at th . . -!ort Madison Democrat Photo 
hanged at 6:29. Walking ahead of the condemned ~;~~ tt~te Pemtenbary this mornfng just before he was 
the Me:ssiah Lutheran church here. With him are Conrad Mert~ev, Le~tetr Pteter, chaplain and former pastor of 

ns, ass1s an , and John Bennett, deputy warden. 

Beckwith, In rage, stabbed her placed the black hood and hangman's 
through the heart, slashed her rope over Beckwith's bowed head. 
mouth from ear to ear, cut off Beckwith's body shook. 
her breast and left her slashed A sharp bang broke the silence 
body In the tavern walk-in eooler. as Wagner pulled the trap. Beckwith 

plunged downward. 
The slain woman's husband, Har- Beckwith's body swung slightly for 

vey Stahlhut, 29, who has remarried, a few minutes. 
watched today as an official witness Drs. Harold Werner and E. Clifford 
to the hanging. Reinmiller placed stethescopes to his 

I Beckwith left the special room chest and listened to his fading heart 

I 

Beckwith Hangs 
For Slaying of 
Young Mother 

FORT MADISON, Iowa, - ClP>
Edward J. (Buddy) Beckwith, 31, 
trembling. but showing no panic, 
plunged to death on the state prison 
gallows today for the sex-slaying of 
a young mother three years ago. 

I 
W?ere he had spent his last night beat. At 6:42 a. m., the doctors turned 
with the chaplain and walked the 75 to the witnesses and nooded. 
ya~ds to the execution room in the Stahlhut watched quietly as two § jl S ~ .c 
prison's old power plant. 1· men lifted his wife's slayer down ~ .., ~ "' ~ 

The chaplain walked ahead of the from the rope and laid his body on -~ ~ ~ ~ "' 
condemned man and Deputy Warden a stretcher. s:: .c ~ s:: ·os 
John Bennett and Assistant Deputy ! "I volunteered as a witness, but 8 §' ~ ~ ~ 
Conrad Mertens ,were at his side. l I didn't come here for revenge," he ~ ~ C., ~ 1-4 

~hoto~raphers flash bulbs popped , ~aid. "I just wanted to see this thing ;;l .t:l S ., ., 
Th\ ashen-faced, dark-haired briefly m the yard. Beckwith, wear• 1· through." .,; .,, .c ~ 

prlaoner climbed the last 16 steps ing a dark suit and glasses, was led . Jl 'g ~ .., · 
to the top of the scaffold, plunged I c;uickly into the death chamber, past, The c~aplam, who had spenl .... g ~ ;i ~ i: 

through the trap at 6:29 a. m. and the 63 hushed witnesses. Bennett hours with Beckwlth In his '.~nal ~ !iii g;.t:J ~ .!:l 
was pronounced dead 13 minutes led him up the 16 steps to the 10-foot dar, :-hldl 

tht eitphrlsodner had rde- t oi ; t= ~ ~ 
1 

t I scaffold. ga ne s a an was rea y :> u ..., ~ .s= ., • 
a er. . . for his fate " ., '" -~"' "' >< ;1; 

The chirping of a canary in a The trembhng prisone~ bowed his · .., ,a . ~ :;; _s ., ~ 
corner cage and the prayers of the head and n_ervously fingered the Wagner, watching as Beckwith's t: ~ 'g ~ ., -o ~ ., 
R~v. Lester Peter, Protestant chap- I co?rse material at the bottom of his bo~y w_as removed, said this was the g ~ g ~ ~ ~ I'.:. g 
lam, were the only sounds breaking s~t coat as Bennett and a guard led I thu·d hme he had been a hangman U o ~ <ll .E ·.;; 
the silence in the execution room as l him to the trap and strapped his I "and I hope it's the last." 
Beckwith's heart-beat faded out. arms a_nd legs. 1 Beckwith listened to the radio 

Beckwith died to pay for one of . Sheriff H. T. Wagner. Waterloo, I Sunday, read newspapers and ate his 
the state's most gruesome slayings. asked whether he had any last words. last dinner-a steak. 
Be was sentenced twice at Waterloo Beckwith's mother, Mrs. Nancy 
1or slashing to death Mrs. Irma Jean Almost In a whisper Beclntltb Beckwith, and two of his brothers, 
Stahlhut, 22, in a rape attempt at replied: visited him Friday and Saturday for 
Morrison June 22, 1949. "I only hope the public won't the last times. They walked from the 

He tried to seduce Mrs. Stahlhut , blame my family for what I did." prison arm-in-arm in tears. 
m ~er husband's tavern late at night He told Wagner he had gi1,.en the The ~r~soner, a veteran of both 
~h1le Stahlhut was away. She re- j chaplain a message to his family. ~e Pac1f~c and Eur~pean theaters, 
s1sted. As the chaplain prayed. Bennett was conv1ct~d and given the death 

sentence twice. The Iowa Supreme 



Wheaton, Mercer, Hang--
M eet Death Calmly 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CI'rY MONDAY, JAN. 24, 1938 
Council Bluffs, Ia., filling station 

YOUTHFUL 
PAIR MEET 
DEATH CALMLY 

TWO WOMEN 
AMONG 100 
WITNESSES 

WOMEN UNMOVED. attendant, whom he robbed, ab-
Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Woolworth ducted and murdered on a lonely 

were well back In the crowd o• road near Council Bluffs on the 
witnesses. Mrs. Woolworth, as a~ night of June 11, 1936. 
official witness, was required to Sheriff W . W. Christian of 
sit on one of th.a benches provided Cedar county sprang the trap be
for them. Mrs. Perry stood in th~ neath Mercer's feet today, while 
rear with the crowd of unofficial Sheriff Joe Perry of Pottawat
witnesses. tamle county performed the same 

Neither seem•Jd movetl by the duty for WheatQn. 
hangings. 

"I believe they got what was RESIGNED TO 'FATE. 
coming to them," Mrs. Perry said. Resigned to their fate a Wffk 
"I did no~ feel sorry for them ago, when the absence of Gov
at all. ernor Nelson G. Kraschcl from 

"It didn't bother me the least Iowa virtually killed all hope for 
bit." commutation or reprieve, both 

Mrs. Woolworth arose and stood Mercer and Wheaton declared 
chatting wit., Mrs. Perry during they would "die like men." 
the Interval from the time the The governor left Iowa for 
men dropped until they were pro- Washington a week ago to attend 

By FRANK HUGHES nounced dead. a dinner given by President 
FORT MADISON, Ia., Jan. 24.- Warden Glenn Haynes asked the Roosevelt for supreme court jus• 

(JP)-John Mercer, 29, and Allen witnesses to refrain from amok• tlces. His office said he did not 
Wheaton, 21, dropped to their ing when the men entered the plan to return to Iowa before the 
deaths at Fort Madison peniten- stockade until after the hangings. middle of this week. 
tlary at 7:24 a. m. today, while He stood on the scaffold and Wilson Walpol, who described 
100 witnesses stood shivering un- dropped his hand to signal Sheriff himself as secretary of "The 
der a pelting snow. Perry and Sheriff W. w. Chriet!an Wheaton Neighbors," came to the 

Four official doctors declared of Tipton to pull the levers which statehouse in Des Moines from 
the men dead at 7:40 a m. plunged the mer. to their deathe. Rapid City, S. D., laet Wednesday 

Both Wheaton and Mercer faced Wheaton's last gesture before to make another plea. for the 
death calmly, Inspired by the re- his arms were etrapped to his men's lives-VVheaton's especially. 
llglon tbey had accepted In their sides was to shake hands with a When he learned that the gov
last hours. guard who stood on his left and ernor was out of the state, he dis-

Both were dressed in prison who later adjusted the straps. patched an airmail letter to Mrs. 
made blue serge. Each selected Funeral services for Mercer will Roosevelt, asking the preelde.it's 
dark blue ties with white flower be held at 1:30 P· m. today at wife to Intercede with Governor 
patterns. Wheaton wore a yellow the farm home of Mre. Ida Cham• Kraschel to save the men. 
rose In his button hole. The flow• ness, West Branch, Ia., Quaker I Mercer was visited +wi::e In bis 
er dropped off when he plunged church worker, who befriended death cell by Mre. Ida Chamneee 
through the gallows trap. him and led him to accept her•, of West Branch, Ia., a worker in 

Both men were chewing gum as religion. the Quaker religion. Ho accepted 
they walked from the deputy "He I!! my son," Mrs. Chamness the religion a week before hls 
warden's office down the "laet said last night while Mercer was executl•m, and declat·ed be had 
mile" to the gallows. awaiting death. "He Is my eon in "made peace with God." 

the spirit, and the brother of my 
WHEATON WINXS. daughters." STUDIED RELIGION. 

Mercer will be burled on Mre. Wheaton spent his last "'Pek on 
As he entered the death stock- Chamness' farm, undertakers here earth i<tudying the Catholic 1 e· 

ade, Wheaton calmly winked a t said. llglon. He was visited three weeks 
one of the guards. ' before his execution by nls moth· 

Both men were ae'ked by the BROTHER DOESN'T WATCH. er, Mrs. Eva Wheaton, 63, of 
sheriffs who executed them If they Walter Wheaton brother of Al- Rapid City, S. D., who had made 
had anything to say. They replied len saw the condemned man In several pleat! for hie life to the 
negatively. his' death row cell, but did not governor. 

The executions were w!tneesed watch him die. She was brought to the prison 
by two women, Mrs. Joe Perry, Warden Haynes said the double In a wheel chair, and was so 111 
wife of the sheriff of Pottawat- gallows wlll remain :n the prison she had to be given hospital tNat
tamie county who sprang the trap yard stockade until after the case ment before she could see her 
beneath Whee.ton's feet, and Mre. of Franz Jacobsen, another death condemned son. 
Leo P. Woolworth, wife of a F ort row occupant, Is decided. Wheaton's brother, Walter, who 
Dodge railroad official. The warden said Jacobsen ls accompanied his mother on her 

Snow flakes came spitting d own scheduled to hang Feb. 24, unless last visit, declared she was too 
from the skies as the con demnlld. his sentence Is commuted. Jacob- weak to visit her son during his 
men marched from the deputy sen was sentenced to death. for last hours. 
warden's office, down a eteep slaying Catherine Leahy, pretty The double hanging was the 
flight of cement steps, around e. Ottumwa, Ia., waitress. . second execution of Its kind in 
half circular boiler house, through Judge J'ohn P. Tinley of Council Iowa's hist?ry Elmer Brewer rmd 
a path bounded by high piles of Bluffs who sentenced Wheaton to Patrick Griffin were hanged on a 
coal and into the stockade. die ~ltnessed thet executlone. double gallows In the same ;orner 

While in the deputy warden'e Judge F. O. Ellison of Tipton, of the prison yard on June 5, 
office, Mercer smoked a clgaret who sentenced Mercer, was con- 1935, for the murder of W. F. 
nervously. Wheaton remained seat- fined to his home by lllnese. Dilworth, a Black Hawk county 
ed most of th e time while drese- Mercer died for the murder of deputy sheriff at Waterloo, Ia. 
Ing, but Mercer stood. Robert Sproat, a Tipton, Ia., vigil- Both Wheaton and Mercer 

Witnesses in the stockade laugh• ant while be and two other men fought long battles through the 
ed and joked before the men pame were fleeing through Iowa after Iowa supreme cou1·t to escape the 
in, but an air of subdued quiet holding up a drug etore at Daven- death penalty. Their fate wu 
blanketed them when Mercer and port, Aug. 8, 1930. sealed bv Governor Kraschel last 
Wheaton mounted the 16 etep11 t o Wheaton was hnged for the Decembe·r 28, when he refused 
the gallows. murder of He~ Plwmner, a their pleas for clemency and set 

the execution date. H e turned 



down written pleas 
for recomlderatlon 
before he left for 

lie hang 
grief b is dea b would cause bis He kil n n hf'U, 
mother and the anxiety she had for uttlitles gt rd, ._ pt. ~ to obtain 
~~ dh • DENIED BEIIEAIUNG8. Three other convicted murderers, a gun an ° ,. r. 

Tbe supreme court previously under death sentence, watched their ln ordering Ku er to die on the 
upheld the .aentences of each man former cell-mates start the "last ga lov.s at he ort Uad on state 
and bad denied them rehe r ngs. mile" to the gallows this morning. prison Dec. 29, 1944, District Judge 

Both Wheaton and ,1ercer en- They are \\'niter Rhodes, of Iowa 'l'. A. Beal'dmore foll0\Hd the 
tered pleas of guilty to the district City, convicted of the dynamite- recommendation of a Jury of 10 
court judgea who pronounc d tll"lr gur slaying of his wife; M11rlo men and two women who dcllber
orlclnal death aentence1. Because Heinz, ot Dubuque, under death ated only four hours and cast only 
of their plea1, under Iowa law, no sentence for the murder of his one ballot before returning their 
jury trial waa held for them. Each nephew, Peter Fox, and Franz verdict. 
judge, however, held a hearing to Jacobsen, of Ottumwa, convicted of 
determine the degree of t'l\e rte• murdering Catherine Leahy, an Kaster wlll be the fit·st occupant 
fendant's guilt before pronounc1!lg Ottumwa waitress. Rhodes and of "death ro,\" at Fort Madison 
Nntence. Heinz have appeals pending In the since Nov. 12, 1941, when Ivan L. 

Governor Kra11chel in setting Iowa supreme court . .Jacobsen's late Sullivan wns hnngcd for ,killing a 
the execution date for the two Is In the hands of the governor. prison guard. 
men declared: "Allen Wheaton Kaster displayed no sign of 
and J ohn Mercer are guilty of "BABY" OF DEATH RO\V, emotion when sentence was pro-
first degree murder. Each ,it them Wheaton was the "baby" of death nounced . .Ju~t r,rlor to sentencing, 
killed an Iowa citizen. Each has row. He was only 21 yeara old and Judge Beardmore asked him If he 
confessed his crime In open court. was born September 26, 1916, at bad any statement to make. 

"Both men have long criminal Deadwood, S. D. He was educated 
records. They appear to have de- in Rapid City, 8. D., public schools Defense Attorney. J. P MUI pby 
generated Into professional thieves, and served 15 months of an 18- conferred hrlefly with Kaatcr and 
and the murders for which they months term In the South Dakota then announced: 
are now being punished were com- etate penitentiary for automobile I ".My client has nothing to say." 
mltted for the purpose of prntect- theft. He had been 1·elessed from Approximately 100 .spectators were 
Ing the spoils of their crimes and the prison only a few weeks when ln court room but neither Wlnchell'.s 
to facilitate their escape. he murdered Plummer. widow nor members of Kasler·s 

"I have made an exhaustive study He was married at the age of 18. fanuly were present. 
of the records In both cases and but separated from his wife and "You have had a full and fair 
haw earneaUy searched for a valid lost contact with her. Besides bis trial," Judge Reardmore told Kaster 
reaaon under our law to extend mother aod br0ther, he Is isurvlved before prnnounclng sentence. 
clemency, but reluctantly have by two sisters. His falhe1· died "You were given adequate time 

to th 1 I th L when he was &-months old. • 
=~eref:r!o.1!:~a't!. ?n a no rea- District Judge .John P. Tinley of to read the county attorneys lnfor-

Both men attempted to make CoW1cil Bluffs heard his plea o! mat1on. You did not see fit to ~o on 
amenb to the families of their vie- guilty and set the death penalty in th6 i9~and In )t~,r o~nt detfcnt~e a nd 
t!Dlll. Mercer wrote to Sheriff Chris- his case. exp a n any 0 >e s a e e8 1111ony. 
tlan, asking him to visit the fam-1 Mercer was 11ontenced by District Therefore only 11tate evidence was 
Uy of Sproat. a former Tipton Judge F. O. Ellison, of Tipton, when given to the Jury. 
1rocer. be pleaded guilty to Sproat•, mur-

Wheaton also wrote a letter to der. "I'm aorr~ :) ou are tn the 
,1tuatlon ~ ou arP in, \ our 
11rl'dlCl\ml'nt ahould be I\ "arn
lni; to othf'r members of 11n<'lcty. 
"You were not convlcled on the 

Mr•, Plummer, widow of the man He was 29 years old and was born 
he murdered. In Philadelphia, Pa., August 25, ' 

SET EXACI' MINUTE. 
Governor Kral!cbel broke a prece

dent when he 1et the exact" minute 
at which the men should die. The 
governor asked the weather bureau 
In Dea Moines to determine what 
the exact hour and minute of 11un
rl1e at Fort Madison would be to
day, a week before be set the ex.e
cu tlon date, 

The bureau, surprised to learn 
later the use to which the Informa
tion was put. set 7:23 a. m. for the 
official first appearance of the sun. 
And the governor ruled the men 
should die one minute later, at 7:24 
a, m. 

Formerly executions have been 
set for "between the hour of sun
rise and •unset'' on the appointed 
day-as rcqulud by Iowa law. The 
time of the punishment has been 
left to the discretion of the p1·lson 
warden, w'1o In former cases, has 
generally led the men to death as 
soon after sunrise as possible. 

1908. He escaped after Sproat was 
killed and was Identified In Cali• 
fornla six years later and returned 
to lowa to face tho murder charge. 

With Mercer at the time the 
crime waa committed were Ktle and 
Ml'rcer's brother, Roy, who bas 

baals of any previous acts ~ou com
mitted and I believe ~ou have been 
P.ngaged before In criminal activi
ties. 

nc\1011 been apprehended. "Your philosophy or llfe seems 
Mercer and \Vheaton were the to be to prey on weaker members 

17th and 18th men t? die on Fort of society and to take the things 
Madison penitentiary s gallows. ~ •·ou ":anted bv fo That al a· 

James Dooley, a 15-year-old , , rce. w Y8 

Adams county boy, was the first ends In serious trouble. 
to hang. His execution took place "You probably started out by com
October 19, 1894. He had murdered milting minor offenses and as your 
his sweetheart. conscience became dulcd you at-

Sixteenth victim of the gallows tempted more serious crimes. 
was Reginald S. Tracy, 113, ot Dela- "If you kill another In the perpe
ware county, who was executed No- tratlon of a robbery It 111 fmit 
vember 29, 1935, for the murder of degree murder. ' 
bis wife. • 

The ][eolmk Gate City ancl 
C',matltutton Democrat 

FRIDAY, DEC. 3, 1943 

"You probably dldn t dehooratcly 
plan to kill, but you had a sawed 
oft shotgun in 3,·our possession at I 
the time. But Jt didn't matter 
whether you Intended to kill or not 
when you started out so long as you 
did kill." 

I 

Wheaton and Mercer appeared in 
good spirits during their last week 
of life. They received special meals, 
and were given their choice of food. 

, They laughed and joked with each 
other, prison guards ~aid, and both 
appeared to be sleeping normally 
at night. 

Stanley asf er 
Is Se t ced 

., ..... 'C "' r: >, 

Kaster'a cllmlnal career started l .; e E ~ 3 as "5 
Dec. 14, 1933, \\ hen he v, BR arre.sted T ;i >. .~ ~ rn ~ :> 
In :Alack Hawk county for larceny ..., ._, ~;,: i: >, 0 ~ 
of 11. motor vehicle. He was l!en- c 0 >, ~ J:l ::i: P-

tenccd to 10 years and cnlerl'rl the g ., ... ~ . ~ f 
ll\tP reformato Dec 22 ).I) 3 A ., ::! 2 2 ~ i: ~ i: 

LotJ-::t.otS(.)0 
The ][eokuk Gtte City and ..,,...., Ii ., - rn c P. ::: 

BORE NO GRUDGE. T be H d 
Mercer announced be bore no 

grudge against the governor or I O ng 
anyone connected with his case. He I 
complained, however, that Warren I WAVERLY. Ia., Dec. 3-'U'>
Klle, who waR with him when Stanley M. Kaster, 35, Jane vile 
Sproat was shot, was llervlng a life whose criminal career rt d 1 
sentence in the p1·ison he1·e, while years ago with the theft of n au o-
bis unisbment was death. mobile was sentenced toda)' o 

Cnnstltutlon Democrat ii: ~ ~ .:: _g ~ E ; ~ 
D~C. 4, 1948 ::i . ~~ ii: 2 ~~ 

,•rzlrncici .. c "" 

K H • .,... o-oCJ...,O a,'I.. asteron 1s 2:i:~!l~-t~.:: il: 0 

&l ;;;"""'>-ii:»= .• 
Way to "Pen" ~t:~~ ~~ t-;IQ~~"' -..;:c_...,.,.c.r:: ,..,..,~ 

At Ft. Madison ~~l!=ill--~ii~~~ 
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Execution Battle Flares 
ELECTRIC CHAIR AND GALLOWS 
ADVOCATES CLASH IN HOUSE 

CR), Marshalltown, termed 
Bowers biJI a "nauseating pro
posal." 

Knudson said he would like to 
see the house coru!lder a bill to 
abolish capital punishment alto
gether, with mandatory life aen
tences carrying no pardon 
slon or parole provisions. 

COST DISCUSSED 
RETURN BILL TO COMMITTEE 
FOR ITS FURTHER STUDY The cost or the two method• 
DES MOINES, Jan. 26.-(AP)-Electric chair and entered Into the discussion' when II Bowers said electrocutions might 

ga ows advocates clashed in the Iowa house today in a require expenditure of "about $50 
warm debate that ended with the return of Representa- Knudson pointed out that thla 
tive L. C. Bowers' electrocution bill to committee for fur- figure was "four times as much 
ther study. as the cost of a $12.50 rope 

Bowers, Union county republican, ' carried out, made t he motion t~ Bowers, however, explained that 
had sought house approval of the re-refer the measure. original cost of the chair was the 
electric chair for banging in capital B O w ers reviewed execution big item and that "10 centll worth 
punishment cases. The bill was the meth0ds back to Biblical times. In of current" was the only outlay 
first to be argued on the house urging upon the house the subahtu- I for succeeding executions. 
floor this session. tlon of "this swifter a nd more I The house seemed ln the mood 

"As I understand It," said Dean humane" capital pun,'.shment j to tackle its first real legislative 
W. Peisen CR), Eldora, "hanging method. He deplored the Roman i day in a big way but the movement 
primarily Is the snapping of a holiday" atmosphere at Fort Madi- 1 fell .!<hort when It took up the 
nerve in the spinal column. Have son hangings la5t year when two second bill of the session, 
you ever tho'Sght how electricity double executions were carried out. sure by Rep. Peinsen to provide 
does It. It paralyzes evvery cell In for a district court appeal by milk 
the human body. It fries them. "BLOOD SPURTED" dealers when licenses are refused 

In one instance, he said, "the ·•them by the department of agricul-
"SMELL'' ELECTROCUTION jugular vein of the condemned lure. 

"In other words, the question 111: man snapped and the blood spurled The chamber had voiced no op-
Is It more decent to snap one nerve furiously." position to the matter• but the bill 
or to fry every cell? It 111 true that "Tills kind of thing, with large together with eight companion bills, 
we do not see the mutilation ln crowds looking on, 111 not what we all by Peisen and all concerned 
electrocution s, but, what la worse, Iowan& want today," he declared. with various appeals from licensing 
we smell It." "We certalnly do not want t.o con- t refu~als, were re-referred to the 

Peisen said that "Its simplicity, tlnue this antlq\lated, brutal and In- judiciary commitlPe for co-ordln
lts sureness that you won't have h uman system of d isposing of our ation. This was done on motion of 
to spring the trap twice that con- criminals." Rep. Carroll Johnson (R) of 
stltute ju.stificatlon for hanging." Bowers referred to the execution Marion, who believed provision 

The bill had been recommencied of Mrs. Anna Hahn last December ' should be Inserted for serving no
for passage by the house judiciary in an Ohio electric chair as a I tlce of appeal of licensing appli
No. 1 commi :~e. Representative "much more human death than she cants. 
Phil R. Roan CR), Fort Madison, would have s:iffered on a Fort i The house adjourned 
the home of the state penitentiary I Madison gallows." ' until 10 o'clock Friday. ';1ere all Iowa death sentences are __ Representative John Knudson 

IIIIUllll•ii•lilillii•• iiiWUlliilliii•iii ... ml•IDl•• --

Iowa Has Executed 26 Men Since 
1894 at the State PenifentiafY 
The Keokuk Gate Cit:, anc1 

Constitution Democrat 

W!llia.m Wa.rden. Gowrie daley 
farmer. 

23-St&nley M. Kuter, 36. Jane&
ville, Iowa., :Dee. 29, 19«. for the 
ala.ying of Glenn Winchell. Wa.verly 
utllltlea gua.rd. 

!t-l T&n Leon !Sullivan, SO, 
Nov. IZ, !Ml , for the fatal 
ehootiJl&' of B,obert Hart, prillOD 
JUl,l'd. 

9-Fr 
.. _ "!\ .. __ - 1,... ll'rom 1ST8 to 1S9t e:itecutione took 

Page i. ..... y, • ..:i..-. ""'• = pla.ce In the county where the crime 21- Walter Rhodell, !0'«"3. City . 
...,....,T ,., • -rsoN I wa.s oommltted. I Ma.y 7, 1940, for the shotgun murder 
z.ov&>- _......., , owa., Marchi • of his wife Mabel. 

~lP>-Iowa. hu executed 26 men The ha.ng1np a.t the sta.te :i,enl- ' . 
aince 189t when the ista.te :i,enlten- tent!a.ry from wda.ys in order back! 20 and l~Ma.rlo Heinz 32. 
ttary wu ma.de the acene of a.I ! to 18M: Dubuque, A:i,r!I 19, 1938, for the 
ha.n&ing-s. I - d ... - 1111 • 2 di murder of his slx-yea.r-old nephew, 

.- a.a -•<> 'P, ' • an David Fox, and Franz A. Jacobeen . 
.,_ W!ll!a.m Heiney, "5, LaBelle Mo .. j 30 Davenport and Ottumwa for 
~cei,t for • period from 1873 Ka.reh '9 1~ for the robbery- ' to 1878-when the death ...,nalty 

1 
... ~ • • ,._'rt ... ,. 1 Ok b jl I the murder of Catherine Le11hy 

,-- II a.,, .n,r .,. =O""' .....,e ce ' o o • Ottumwa.. 
•• aboll1hed ID the 1tat&-the Iowa, lake ruort operator. j 18 and 17-Allen Wheaton, :Rapid 
etatute ~ 1M1 baa pr°'idNl U-W!Jll.am Jarrett 52 Gowrie, Cit ., D J 2' 193c f th execution for eonvlet.ed tint I Y, <>- ·• an. •• 0

• or e Iowa.. P'eb. 23 19'5, for 1Jay!ng of murder of H enry Plummer Council 



Bluff•, and John Melton Mer cer . 29, 
tol' the murder of Robert Sproat, 
Tipton. Io"'·a.. 

18--Reglnal S. Traey, 53, Man
chestel', Iowa, for the mur der of 
his wife. 

13 a.n4 1'-Elmer Brewer, 4'0, 
Chleaco, and Pat Griffin, S6, 
Graetttnrer, Iowa, June 5, 1985, 
In Iowa'• ftrst double hanging 
for murder of F. w. Dilworth, 
B1aek Hawk county deputy 
uerttr. 

18-Joeeph lit, Altringer, 23, 
Dubuque, Nov. 6, 1931. for the 
murder of 12-year-old E a r l Fuller 
iJs Dubuque county. 

12-Hulan (Gabe) Simmons, 26. 
teuriat, executed Nov. 16, 1925, for 
1layin1 Orton 1"ergu11on in Scott 
county. 

11- Archle Burris, 32. Negro, 
Ottumwa. Jan. 2 , 1925, for the 
murder et Hattie Ba.tea. 

~1\oy Maupin, 27, Negro, D es 
:Moine• , Jan. 19, 192', for the murder 
of Joe Hay•• 

$-Wlllla.m Olander , 29, Fort 
J)oqe Se:Pt. 7, 1932, for slaying 
Berthold Hattpa.p. 

I-Earl L. Throst , 26. W auk on, 
Karch 9, 1938 for killing I gn a. Magi 
Nuoen, IChool teacher. 

'1'-0rrle Cro111. 26, Nov. 24, 1922, 
fer particl:P&ting In F osdick's 
murd"°. 

~Dllellt'I Weeks, 29, Des 
KolnM, Sept. 15, 1922, for the 
kWln1 of Georre Fo•dick in 
Polk county. 

&-Ira Pa.v ~ , 31, Sioux City Sept. 
8, 1922, for th& murder of Claude 
Letner. 

'-J6'hn Junkins, 2', Mon roe 
county Negro, April 20, 1910, for the 
ala.ying of Clara Rosen. 

3-Joseph C. Smith, 43, Monroe 
county Negro, A:Pril 20, 1910, for the 
murder of a woman. 

z-J. K. CWnberland, 43, Shelby 
county, fol' the murder of two men 
and hanged ~b. 8, 1895. 

1-James Dooley, 18, •Corn in g, 
Iowa, Oct. 19, 1894, for t h e murder 
of his 1weethearL 

Three per1on11 were hanged in 
different part. of the stat e before 
1894. They "'tere Pa.trick O'Connor. 
Dubuque. "''ho was hanged .June 20, 
1834, for 1laying Georce O'Keaf; 
Chester B ellows, Charles City, Dec. 
16, 18S7, fd'r k illing his ni11ce, and 
Henry Schm idt, West Union, Jan. 
H , 1888, for murdering a man and 
wife. 

In addition. t he U. S. army court
mutl!1lel and hanged three NegTOU 
at Camp Dodge July 5, 1918, for 
statuatory cr imes. They were Fred 
Allen, Stanley Grammell a.nd 
Robert J ohnson. 

I 
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PRISON GUARD 
DIES OF WOUND' ----~ 

THREE TRY DARING BREAK--
HALT TWO, THIRD KILLS 
HIMSELF WHEN DASH FAILS 

BELIEVE "OUTSIDERS" WERE 
CONVICT ~ WHO ESCAPED JUNE 22 

!'UESDAY JULY 9, ]940 
l'"UKr MA1Jl8U.N, la., July 9-(/PJ close friends, the warden said, 

-Robert Hart, Iowa state peniten- and Inquiry last night developed 
tiary gua1·d shot in an abortive that Sullivan had told Cunnlng
pdson bre;i.k last night, died this ham he would come back and 
morning at Sacred Heart hospital. help him escape. 
He was the second victim of the The unsuccessful dash for 
foiled escape attempt in which three liberty began when on!' of three 
other escaped convicts were be- ''outside" men shot Hart as the 
lieved to have aided. guard walked along the top of a 

William Cunningham, 30, of Sioux wall. The man then threw a 
City, Ia., one of the men inside the shotgun over the prison '\\•all and 
prison yard, killed himself when he ran with a companion to a nearby 
found his way to freedom blocked car. 
oy an electrified fence. Prison authorities said that as 

Hart was hot in the neck by one the ehot wai, fired at the guard, 
of the "outsiders who tried to help the three convicts inside shouted 
the prisoners escape, and died of "Let's go." 
the .vound. · ! Cunningham then picked up the 

A guard fired at the three men shotgun and the three men start
outside the walls and said he ed toward a point where a new 
believed he hit one of them. prison wall was under construe-

The two convicts who tried to \ton. 
escape with Cunningham were They were halted by an elec
halted before they reached the trifled fence outside the site of 
prison walls. the construction work. 

·warden Glenn C. Haynes, 
In announcing detal111 of the 
fUtile escape attempt, said he 
belle,·ed three men who broke 
out of the penitentiary June 
22 were the "outsiders" who 
tried to free their trio of 
friends Inside. 

Today officers of mldwestern 
states were searching tor traces 
of the three men who escaped 
last month and ha,·e been blamed 
by authorities for a series of 
robberies and other crimes since 
they gained their liberty. 

Warden Haynes uld the men 
who broke out June 22 were Ivan I 
Sullivan, 28; Lo"·ell Haenze, 27, 
and Forrest Estes 36 

Unable to get past the fence, 
Cunningham turned the shotgun 
on himself and fired a bullet 
into his head. 

The waiting car fled toward 
Burlington, Iowa. 

The other two men thereupon 
surrendered. Warden Haynes 
listed them as Wllliam O. Kunce, 
M, ot Omaha, Neb., and Detroit, 
Mich., and Wilford Sampica, 43, 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Both 
were sen•ing 25-year terms for 
robbery with aggravation. 

The warden 11afd Cunning
ham had been ~hot tnice by 
guards as he dashed acro~s 
t he pr ison yard. HP said the 
man apparently killed him
self because he realized he 
could not get out or wu 
badly wounded. 

Cunningham was serving a life 
term for participation in the 
$5,000 robbery of the Le¼a1·s, 
Iowa, Savings bank May 11, 1935. 

The warden said questionings 
of Kunce and Sampica disclosed 
they and several other convicts 
had attempted to escape Sund&} 
by crawling through & new power 
house tunnel at the prison. 

An Investigation of that at
tempt was under way when last 
night's affair began 

Prison authorities quoted Hart 
as saying he recognized the three 
men outsid~ the walls as the trio 
that escaped June 22. 

Last night's attempted break 
occurred about 6:15 o'clock while 
most of the convicts were stroll• 
Ing in the prison yard before 
being lock ed up for the night. 

* * * 
Keokuk Police 
Join Search 
For Three Men 

Lee County Sheriff Harry V. D. 
Maas and Keokuk police joined 
last evening in a widespread 
search tor three men, one of 
whom shot and fatally· wounded 
a guard at the Fort Madison 
state penitentiary In an attempt 
to give outside assistance to 
three convicts who failed in an 
attempted prison break. 

Keokuk of'ficers patrolled the 
road between here and Fort MRdi
son but It was authoritatively 
reported that the trio had driven 
north on U. S. 61 toward Burling
ton after shooting the guard, 
Robert Hart, and throwing a 
sawed-off shotgun over the prison 
wall. 

Local residents by the name of 
Hart l!aid that the murdered 
guard was no relation to them. 
Coincidentally, his name was the 
same as that of a former sheriff 
ot Lee county. 

According to information ;riven 
local police, the e~cape was m11dc 
In a grey sedan be91 init Missouri 
license plates No. 682-468. It was 
believed likely that the plate~ 
have been changed since the 
crime was committed, however. 
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1 Ia., prieon convicts after a man- of the Iowa line and is 15 miles 

--------------- hunt near Allendale, Mo., fizzled southwest of Mt. Ayr. 
through apparently mletaken Iden- While the ·search was at a peak 
Uty. yestPrday there were several re-

* * * 

Scores of officers and highway' ports that the fugitives had chang-
---------------' 1 patrolmen concentrated in the Al- ed automobiles and had changed 

·Bulletin 
DES MOINES, July 9.

(AP)-The State Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation today 
ordered all officers within 

lendale vicinity yesterday afternoon licence plales at frequent inter-
and evening when It was learned vals. 
that three men believed to resemble 
the fugitives had been seen In that I 

1 
.
1 

area. 
00 m1 es of Allendale, Mo., 

Pottawattamie Co11nty Sher
iff Rile)· Nelson of Council 
Bluffs flew over the Allendale 
vicinity In an airplane ln an 
attempt to find a trace of th~ 
reportedly fleeing men. 

near the Iowa line, to report I..ut night a POMe apprehend
there where three escaped ed three men in an automobile 
i:onvicts from Fort Madison nea.r th&t town. The men •id 
state penitentiary are be,liev• they had beea hiding ln a de-_ __.._ .. t h in ...__ ood Meanwhile Henry Rudy of Bur-
ed to have been corne~ed. ...,....,.. a.l'D'I owie ...., w • • ed h ln •- •-h t'- lington, Iowa, a traveling n1an, 

The bureau sa·1d the order area op g "" e&.,.; ano ner man who had Jumped bond fur- told authorities here that one of 
wp.s on the authority of the nillhed by one of the trio. the men who tried to deliver Cun-
sheriff of Worth county, . ningham and his friends v,as shot 
Miuouri who had appealed Oficers theorized that the actions a.11 he fied after firing at the 
for help: of the three men might ha.ve caused aiua.rd, 

N d t 'l were given, h I the reports that the escaped con-

bure:u es:i•d~ . t e 1 :~!c~eee~f!~ u;.~:e:;tt[0 af!:~iv:~ REPORT THREE 
_Allendale IS about 40 three companions from the prison 

m iles south of Creston, Iowa, Monday night. 

The sheriff requested the Most of the officere who aped to DESPERADOES 
offi«:ers. to meet him on Jlv~is- the Allendale vicinity returned te 
so~m Highway 46 about five 

I 

their normal station11 early today, 
miles east of Allendale. but some remained to check the 

ALLENDALE, Mo., Ju!y 9-(JP)_-
11

~::;~~:t 
0

:v::~n;r:~·e ,earch was NEAR MADISON 
Worth c?unty (M1ssoun} Sheriff I virtually abandoned, but a.nother re- II i 
Byron Kier today appealed for aid port that the fugltlve11 had been 
!1:om _all _officers within 100 miles to sighted sent officer• ha.ck to the RADIO CALLS 
aid htm ID the capture of three men wooded area. ALL OFFICERS 
b_eliev,d to be cornered on a farm Before the· second report, officel"II 
five m1les-~as_t of here. had decided tha.t the fugitive, had 

The sheriff indicated that the men escaped through police Jines. Then a 
may be the three escaped convicts group of farmers reported aeelng an 
from Fort Madison, Ia., peniteniary automobile containing three men 
when he Issued the request. who answered descriptions of the 

He could not be reached here this fugitives and the search was re- I 
afternoon but was said to be with a newed. 
party of officers searching the farm. The convicts who escaped from 1 

Townspeople here said they had the state penitentiary June 22 a.re ' 
hear_d no reports of the manhunt Ivan Sullivan, 28, Lowell Haenze, 
ou_ts1de of th~ request for aid. They 27, and Forrest Estes, 36, a.II long-
11a1d the convicts had not been sight- term Inmates. 
ed In Allendale according to their 
information. 

The suspected fugitives were re
ported hiding in the timber of the 
Charles Stave farm. 

Herman Murray, working for 
Stave, spotted them during the 
morning. He returned immediately 
to Allet1dale and summoned the 
sheriff from Grant City, Mo. 

Off ICERS HUNT 
LOST TRAIL .. Of 
CONVICT TRIO 

JULY 10, 1940 
DES MOINES, Ia.., July 10-(JP)

Iowa and Missouri authorities 
sought fresh traces today of the 
trail of three fug}tive Fort Madison, 

Several robberiel!I and other 
crimes have been charged t.o 
t hem since their eecape and 
Warden Glenn C, Ha.ynee of the 
prison said the trio aided ln an 
attempt of three prieonen to 
break out of the penit.entiary 
Monday night. 

During the attempt, one of the 
"outsiders" shot and fatally wound
ed Robert Hart, a. prison guard, 
William Cunningham, 30, of Sioux 
City, a convict, kllled himself with 
a shotgun when he found hls way 
to freedom blocked by an electri
fied fence outside a wall construc
tion project. 

The ahotgun had been thrown 
over the wall by the men who shot 
Hart. Another guard ls believed to 
have wounded the man as he and 
his two companions fled in a wait
ing automobile. Two convicts 111·ho 
tried to escape with Cunningham 
were captured inside the v.•all~. 

Allendale is only six milea 30uth 

IN NF.W CHASE 
JULY 11 19,!r. 

A bulletin broadcl\st by tne state 
radio station at Fairfield called all 
southeastern Iowa peace officers 
away from their lunches this noon 
to join in a new search for three 
desperados who escaped from the 
state penitentiary at Fort Madison 
on June 22 and since have engaged 
in a lawless campaign which ended 
in the slaying of a prison guard last 
Monday night. 

The flr1,t call from the $tatlon 
reported that the three con,1cts 
-han Sullh·an, 28; Lowell 
Haenze, 27, and Forre6t E"~• 
36-had bee.n seen drh-lns;- from 
Green Bar (south of Burllnl{
t.on) t.oward Fort Madison 
shortly after 12 o'clock. 

This message was repeated sev
eral times and the sheriffs office at 
Fort Madison was given each time 
a.s the authority for the report. 

At 12:50 p. m. this afternoon an 
additional bulletin was added to the 
first report and the announcer said: 

"It Is believed that the original 
dispatch is correct." 

Also included In the second bul
letin was the information that a 
prison guard had followed the con
y1cts' car Into Fort Madison and 
saw Jt turn west aft~r entering that 
city, 

No turther Information was avail-

I 



I 
able nver the poll e ra o atatlon here In ca,s lmmf!dlately aft"r following license plates which are 
following that report and It was be- the first radio call a nd we-re a&- believed to be In pos•esslon of the 
heved that the later silence was alstlng ln the manhunt through- escaped prisoners: 

brought about through suspicion out central Lee county this Iowa, 1940-7-D-188; 77-80056: 77. 
that the convlct8 mtght have a afternoon. 

41473; 57-unknown: 63-unknown; 69-11hort-wave radio In their auto and k 
could thus be tipped off to the According to the radio broadcast, un nown. 
movement of the officers. the car 111111pected of containing the Iowa, 1939-32-3130. 

ex-convlcl5 now sought for murder M1asourl, 1940--34-189; ~682; 682-
:Sheriff Harry \',- D. :\la.ag, ot Robert A. Hart, prison guard, 468. 

Chief of Poll<-o E. C. McPel"1'0n ,was a grey 1937 Dodge. Nebraska, 1940-2-8682 and 2-9040. 
and two other local offloors left Keokuk _J>oJi,-p ""ve a 11st of the 
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I
' b1 c1<K v,ans and was Intend Pd for· 

SOMETHING TOLD HER- ,TTJL Y 10 _1940 l Cunnini?:ham's use In cutting him-
self out. 

TO NOTIFY OFFICERS . AFTER =~~~:to; ;rE•s·:::~:/fth: g;:: 

SERVING 3 CONVICTS MONDAY 
tures ot Sulhvan and Haenze as 
tho men who purchased sox, t"o 
pair or underwear i:lze 30 and 32 
and tv.o fore-In-hand neckties, one 

If a wo~an had followed her l(lrst Impulse It Is possible that the 
three convicts who escaped from 1ibe Fort .Madison penitentiary June 
22 might have been captured in lf:amllton, Ill. Mondar noon, eeveral 
hours before their abortive attemp to free another Fort Madison con
vict resulted in the death of Rober~ Hart, pl'ieon l\'Uard. 

These three desperadoes, Ivan Sullivan, 28; Lowell Hnenze, 27, and 
Forrest Estes, 36, spent more than an hour in Hamllton ~tonday noon 
and there purchased the bolt-cutter I --------------
which was thrown over the peniten- Identified hy 5 Per&0ns. 

with red spots and the other 
marnon with green 11ti lpe1. Both 
were of the tied variety. 

Sheriff Maas returned to Hamil 
ton today in an attempt to obtain 
further identification. 

I In visiting Hancock county, Sul• 
livan v.·a."' rt!lurnlng to famlllar 
bauntl!. He "·as born In Ferril, 
m., but re•i<l<'d at Charlton whl'n 
he was •enlenced in 1P35 to term& tlary wall along with a sawed-or! 

~hotgun in the attempt to effect a 
prison break for Sullivan's pal, Wil
liam Cunningham. When the plot 
failed, the 30-yenr•old Cunningham 
kilied himself with the shotgun. 

Ate l,unch in HnmiUon. 
The egcaped convicts, who yester

day afternoon evaded a trap set by 
more than 100 peace officc1s at Hat
field, Mo., and 11ped westward In 
an automobile, ate lunch Monday 
In Helen's cafe at Hamllton, and 
an Investigation of their movements 
there Indicate that they WCIC In the 
town from 11:50 a. m~untll 1 P. m., 
after which they were seen driving 
north toward Nauvoo on the river 
road. It was 6.15 p. m. when they 
drove up to the penitentiary walls 
and made their duing attempt to 
rescue Cunningham. 

It was the first impulse of the 
care owner to get in touch with of
ficers while the men were eating 
lunch, she told Sheriff Ha1-ry v. D. 
Maas last night. They had aroused 
her suspicions by insisting upon 
changing bills of vat"ious denomina• 
tlons and in addition to making a 
note or the license numbe1· of their 
automobile, she went next door to 
the bank exchange of Russell Cos• 
grove and warned him to be on the 
alert against the men !!Ince she be• 
lieved them to be quick change 
artists. 

That original Impulse pa •"d 
owever, and she thought noth1ni:: 

more of the matter until she 1,arne 
of the attem_p jail break. 

That her customers actually were of 25 and f1vo yean1 on charges 
thP three dcaper:idoes has been de!- of robbery with aggravation al 
lnlteiy established by Sheriff Maas Estherville. Sullivan has been de
v.·ho~e pictures of Sullivan, Har11z ~ci·!bed by ,varden Glenn Haynes 
1ind Estes have been ldentlr!ed by 88 a "vicious, brutal killer," and 
five dltrerent Hamilton residents. only two years a~o be beat a 
Tv.·o of these, the cafe proprietor prison guard with a hammer. 
and Russell Cos,:rovc, made the 1 
Identification even more positive by 
making a record of the automobile 
llrence plates, 682-466 Missouri, 
which Is the number of the car used 
in the A.tlrmpted break. 

In addition the rar was desert!). 
ed as having a bent radiator grlll 
and a miBsing hubcap on the 
right rear wheel. 

PurcbMl'd Lock. Bott Cutter. 

HAMILTON IS 
AGAIN CENTER 
Of MAN-HUNT Although It bas been e!tabllshed 

that all three ot the men were In 
Hammon, no more than two en- j REPORT ESTES 
tered a pince ot buslne~s at one RETURNED TO 
time. In the cafe, for example, It HELEN'S CAFE 
~- Estes and Haenze who were 
Identified. Cosgrove and his em• JULY 13 1940 I 
ploye, Bert Peter11on, on the other See rc"t- for the three convict! 
hand, selected the p ctures of Sul-I who broke out of the Iowa sta•e 
!Ivan and Haenze as the men who penitentiary at Fort Madison Ju11c 
<"ame into that stor('. 22 and returned lfonday night in 

In the R. ,v. Fowler hardware a frustrated attempt to rescue an
store the men sought to pu1·chase othe1· companion centered on Ham
a master lock. This \\as not car- llton, 111., again Jut nl~ht; but 
r1ed In stock, hO\\eHr, so they Ilka so many of the Inds wlt.h 
bought the be.st Ynle lock avail•, which authorities have bl'en oc
able. No reason has been dlscov• cuplcd during the week, this too ls 
ered for this purrh se. bellend to have been e. case of 

At the Rl;::ga hardware store mistaken identity. 
they bought a three-eighths Inch 
bolt cutter from Henry Slrnp!on .E5te8 Returns?' 
who ldentl!led pictures of Sul!tvan Sheriff Harry V. D. Maas and 
and Haenze as bis c tomer11 This Keokuk police joined Illinois high-

oil cutter fi ured n the p way patrolmen tut night in comb-



mg Hanco~k county for the des-1 Estes visited the rei;taursnt again ~'\ on with the gunmen. lt was &a d 
peradoes on, the st1·e:1gth oC a re- la.~t night while two men and thrte to have been a Peoria ·car and the 
port that l< onest E;;tes had re• women remained in an automobile occupants satisfied patrolmen o! 

ton where the two of tha thl'ec The car she described 83 bein.,. a Estes, Haneze and Ivan Sullivaa 
tut·ned to Helen·s cafe in Hamil-! outside. their identity. 

men al'e said to have eaten their black 1939 model Chevrolf!t ~edim were previously identified bJ five 
lunch Monday noon before setling bearing Illinois license plates num- per~ons as having spent more than 
out for Fort .Madison to attempt ber 1-253-695. She notified Ill!- an hoUJ· :Monday in Hamillon where 
,be freeing of vv·m1am Cunning- nois highv.ay patrolmen who got among other things, they purchas
ham which resulted in his death in touch with Keokuk officials and ed a pair of bolt-cutters which 
and the fatal shooting o! Guard instituted a man-hunt which last- was thrown oYel' the wall of the 
Robet-t Hal't. ed tor some time. penitentiary with a sawed-off shot-

The proprietor of the cafe who I gun a.nd wrecking bar. Sullivan b 
had previously identified pictures jlcar Eliminated. a former 1·esident of Ferris, Ill. 
of Estes and Lowell Haenze ns the 

1

1 E~entually, however, the auto- Penitentiary authorities incline to 
two men she- served Monday, told mobile was traced to Nauvoo and the belief that the men are hiding 
officers that a man resemblin,; eliminated as having any connec- somewhern in this vicinity. 
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MISSOURI OFFICERS CAPTURE 
SULLIVAN ··· HAENZE TRAPPED IN 
CHURCH AT MARYSVILLE, KAS. 

assistant city ma r sh.a l, said he 
admltted, h owever, that he 
participated in t he Diller 
bank robbery. H e had $1,800 
In his pockets. A suitcase 
a bandoned by the ban dits was 
11aid by Blodgett to contain 
a "large amount of curren cy" 
believed to h ave been taken 
in the Diller holdup. 

William B. Hllghes, secretary 
PAIR WANTED FOR MURDER of the Nebraska Bankers associa-

OF FORT MADI SON GUARD tion, announced at Omaha the 
loot in the Diller holdup, first 

AND SEVERAL BANK THEFTS estimated at $5,000, wa11 $4,350, 
SAT URIJAY JULY 20 1940 . of which $1,875 was recovered 

ST. JOSEUH, Mo., July 20.--(JP) he 1eit ms har ne was fired upon with Haenze'!! arrest. 
-Ivan Sullivan, 29, fugitive from by Officer Otis Dierking but was The two robbers were surpnsed 
the Fort Madison, Iowa peniten- not hit. by Blodgett and Howard Heleker, 
tlary, and suspect in the $5,000 Police combed the hilJ9 for the deputy sheriff, at a bus depot. 
robbery of the Diller, Neb., state next foui· hours but found no trace They fled through a crowd of 
bank, was captured this morning of him. shoppers exchanging shots with 
by two Missouri hlghway patrolmen Apparently he had stolen a bo:3-t the officers. 
three miles east of Atchison, Kan., and managed to cross the Mis- Haenze ran into the Christian 
where he earlier had el11ded pffi- souri river. church through a basement 
cer s after a gun battle. Police Capt. R. T. Andrews said entrance and was cornered in a 

Sullivan, walking on ihe hhth- Sullivan admitted his identity and 
t k b th 1 · h added that the bank robbery yield- Sunday school room. way, wai; over a en Y e ug • Schramm shouted to Haenze 

way patrolmen. He was armt!d ed only $3,800. to sun-ender but the bandit 
with an automatic pistol, but of- After questioning Sullivan, St. h k hi h d d leveled his 
fered no 1·esistance. He was carry- Joseph police started witn him to 5 00 5 ea an 
ing $1,956 in a money belt, the l<'BI office at Kansas City. revolver. Before he could fire, 

"Why don't you shoot me~ Schramm fired twice. the bullets 
They've been shooting at me all MARYSVILLE, Kas., July 20.- striking Haenze In both leg11. 
night,"' Su!J;van was quoted by the -(JP)-A ChMe by 50 citizen~, in ~uel• eowtoa .-dllilll4' 
highway officers as saying. which mor1: than 20 shots were I Elmer Anderson, garage operator, 

The captu,~ed fugitive was fired, ended with the wounding anu and forced him at the point of 
brought to St. Joseph police head- c~ptui:e of one of two escaped con- two revolvers to drive through 
quuters. vtcts m a church a few hou1·s af- the town at high 11peed. A shot 

The automobile abandoned in ter they had robbed the Dtlkr, fired by Heleker struck one of 
Atchison wy one stolen yesterday Neb., state bank of $4,35o. the rear tires. 
at Marysville, Kas., by one of the The wounded bandit's compan- Anderson slowed down at a 
two fleeing Diller, Neb., bank ban- ion escaped. He kldnaped two pei·- stop sign, wrenched the door 
dits. sons and commandeered two auto- I open and rolled out. The bandit 

mobiles in his panic-stricken !light. took the wheel and drove off. 
The a utom obile flut was 

s ighted by a policeman at 3 :30 
a. m. H e called headqua.rti,rs 
and the entire Atch ison force 
hunted for lt. 

Unfamiliar w ith the town, the 
man first sought t-0 d rive 
acr osi; t he r ailroad bridge. Un
able to do so he turned .1ml 
enu>red a dead en d street, 
closely plr sued by police car s. 

Seeing he was trapped the man 
left his car and fled into timbered 

~luffs along the Missouri river. A;; 

The captured man, Lowell The tire went flat 1 ½ 1nile1 
Haenze, 27, of Sleepy Eye, Minn., southeast ot town. 
told Tom Blodgett, city marshal, The robber then abandoned the 
that he escaped with two com· I machine and forced Francia Mes• 
panions from the Fort Madison, ________ _______ _ 
Iowa, penitentiary June 22. His 
fellow fugitives are Ivan Sullivan, 
29, Trenton, Mo., and Forrest 
Estes, 35, Mountain Home, Ark. 

Haenze refused to name his 
compa nion who escaped, but 
bank employes iden tified him 
as Sullh·an. Leo Schramm, 

Hope To Bring 
Sullivan Back 
To Penitentiary 

Sheriff Hany V. D. Maas, 
County Attorney Robert N. 
Johnson, Jr., State Agent 
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Gregson, and 0. S. Nelli, 
records clerk at the Iowa. 
state penitentiary left this 
noon for Kansas City to 
question and possibly return 
Ivan Sullivan to the penlten• 
tiary. 

Sullivan we.a taken to the 
office of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation in Kansa s 
City after his capture near 
Atcheson, Kan.. this mornin&' 
and Lee county officers hope 
to obtain a statement from 
him concerning his q.ctivHie11 
after his escape from the peni• 
tentiary June 22 with two 
other con victs. 

sick, 4Z-year-old farmer to get 
out his car and the two dr ove 

h igh-powered automatic rifle, all • turned him over to Iowa prlaon 
I well as revolvers. guards for r eturn to the Fort Madi

LINCOLN, July 20-(A')-State 
Deputy Sheriff John Brosnihan to
day quoted Lowell Haenze, 27, held 
for the robbery yesterday of t he 
Diller, Neb., state bank, as saying 
he would have killed himself In the 
Marysville, Kas., church where he 
was captured had not his gun jam
med. 

"Coming back from Marysville 
last night Haenze told m e he had 
made up his mind that if he ever got 
in a bad jam he would kill himself 
rather than subml . to capture and 
he would have carried out that pll"l'I. 
had not h is gun jammed In th• 
.eilUN)h." Brotnihaa rel&ted. 

son, Iowa, prison. 
William 0 . Sawyers, assi~lant 

U. S. district attorney, sa.id Sulli
van would be tried in Iowa on a 
charge of murdei· in connpcticn 
with the slaying of a prison gu,u·d 
July 8. 

Sullivan was captured by Mis
souri highway patrolm~n three 
miles east of Atchison, KM., S/\t
urday. 

1YAN SULLIVAN 
MIMICS CLAM 

away together. j LICENSE PLATES REFUSES TO 
At Blaine, Kas., state highway TALK ABOUT 

patrolmen sighted the band1t'11 

car but the robber evaded ON CONVICT CAR GUARD DEATH 
capture by driving oft a side JULY 23, 19~0 
road Into timber Until darkness ARE REC Sheriff Harry V. D. Maas, who 
came. He then drove to West• I OVERED with State Agent Delbert :Murray 
moreland, 60 miles south of here, •, ·----------------'I and Prison Records Clerk Oscar 
and released Messick unharmed. Neal brought Ivan Sullivan "back 

Search for three escaped Fort 
H aenze was t ak en to the Madison convicts whose attempt to home" to the Fort Madison peni-

:Sebraska pen itentiary at reiscue a companion resulted in the tenUary wher~ he was lodge~ In 
Lincoln for safekeeping and death of a guard July II turned so_hla1·y confinement last nig~t. 
treatment of his wound, toward the hill" of Arkansal! todav l'atd today that the sullen convict 
which wae not thought with the recovery in that stAte ;ti gave them no _trouble on the _trip 
serious. license plate~ used by the desper-· from Kansas City to Fort Madison 

At Des Moines, R . W, adoes when they made theit· futile but that he steadfastly refused to 
Nebergall, chief of the Iowa attempt to free William, Cunning- talk of the attempted rescue of 
Bureau of Investigation, said ham. William Cunningham in which 
"every effort" would be made Radio report.~ from the MiRsouri Guard Robert Hart was sljlin July 
to return Haen ze for prose- Highway Patrol this morning said 8· 
cutlon of a m urder cliarge In that the plates, 682-468, Missouri, Sullivan, captured Saturday 
the slaying of a Fort Madi- had been found in Arkansas and mcn·ning without a $hot bemg 
son prison guard. the manhunt consequently shifts fired, waived extradition to Iowa. 

from Iowa where authorities spent and the Federal Bureau of Investi
The trio of fugitives allegedly much time yesterday investigating gation agents who had been holding 

tried to aid their "pals" In & him in Kansas City also waived any cases of "mistaken identity" north . ., . . . 
prison break July 8. Bill Ha.rt, of Burlington and in the Yiclnit , claim~ on _the ~8-yea1 -old convict 
a guard, was shot In the mele.e of Tipton. ~ who 1s , believed to_ have led two 
and died the next day. William Those Missouri licen.se plates companions. on a m1dwestern reign 
Cunningham, serving a lite were on the automobile used by , of terror smce then· escape from 
sentence, was woun ded twice, the thi ee men who ate lunch and I the penitentiary June 22. 
then killed himself with a shot
gun which Haenze, Estes and purchased a pair of bolt-cutters in Brags of Robberies 
Sullivan had b ht Hamilton, Ill., July 8, just before 

roug · they drove to Fort Madison and The convict had no hesitancy in 
In addition to the Diller rob- I shot Guard Robert Hart and tossed discussing bank i-obberies and hie 

bery, Haenze and Sullivan were Cunningham the shotgun with escap.e from the pri3on. He even 
identified as the bandits who which he later killed himself. bragged about such episodes in his 
held up the Winthrop, Minn., j The automobile which the con- baree_r, the officers said, but shut 
State bank Wednesday and lied vict11 w ere driving at that time is I up hke a clam whenever they 
with $1,000. said to have been purchased by I questioned him about the at-

The trio also is charged with Ivan Sullivan in Kansas City. The tempted rescue. 
holding up the Wilber, Neb., men are believed to have several I County Attorney Robert N. 
bank, 25 miles north of Diller , sets of license plates in their Johnson, Jr., who accompanied 
on June 29. Haenze denied th i1 possession. ,JlTI,y· 16. 1940 Sheriff Maas to Kansas City but 
robbery. - - - I left for Lincoln, Nebr., in an at-

Capt. William Baxter of the SULLJV AN WILL tempt to obtain extradition of 

Missouri highway tphaetrol threeat . BE RETURNED Lowell Haenze, has said that h e 
Kansas City said plans to ask the death penalty for 
bandits participated In Missouri TO FT. MADISON the three convict.s in the slaying 
and Iowa filling station robberies JULY 22, 194.0 of Gua1·d Hart. 
In which the loot totaled $4,000. KANSAS CITY, J uly 22 __ (IP)- Forrest Estes, the third member 
Bax ter added the trio had ac- Ff'deral officials completed todav of the trio, is said by Sullivan to 
cumulated an arsenal tha t In- thf'ir questioninit of Ivan Sulliva~. still be "on the lam" and no trace 
eluded several shotguns and a 29-year-old escaped convict, and of h im has been discovered as 

yet. 



THE GATE CITY A~!) co1-·sTITUTTON-DEl\fOCR.AT 
cleared when Jefferson and • Sheriff Harl') \'. D. .Maa8, 

Reco,·er Aut-0mobiles Saline <'ounty authoritie• agreed who with State Agents 
Sheriff Maas said this morning to waive their bank robbery Greg5on and .Murray, Prison 

that authorities are inclined to charges In favor ot the murder Recoi::ds Clerk o. S. :Seal .and 
agree with • Sullivan in this matter charge which Johnson plans to Guard Perry returned her to 
although they at first believed that bring against the escaped con- heokuk t-0day, says that she 
E~tes was dead, and that his body victs here. ha.A admitted her part as 
had been hidden by his companions. Wounded in Legs. "contact-woman'' • for which 
They now doubt that he was With Sullivan and Estes, &he receh"ed S30, 
wounded in the attempted prison IHaenze will probably face charges ! 
break. of murdering Guard Robert Hart This afternoon Sheriff ~aa.s 

The Dodge automobile, said to of the Fort Madison penitentiary took he1· to the Des Moines 
have bl'en purchased by Sullivan who was slain July g when an county jail m Burlington for aafe 
in Kansas City and believed to attempt was made to free Con- keeping until County Atlomey 
have been used by the convicts vict William Cunningham who Robert N. Johnson, Jr., can 
when they sought to rescue was also killed. question her further. It was felt 
Cunningham July 8, has been Haenze was expected to give that the county jail here was too 
recovered in Kentucky, Sheriff officers even less trouble on his accessible; not· could they take 
Maas reports. A hold ot'der has return than did Sullivan inas- 1 her to the Fort Madison jail 
been placed on the machine and much as he was wounded In both because Haenze is being held 
it will be returned to Lee county legs during his capture In I there, and they wish to keep all 
a» evidence in the case. Kansas. three persons separated until the 

It was impossible for Sullivan Search Is still continuing for ' ca8e is completed. 
to have given the officers any Estes who ls said by Sullivan to Confronted with the admissions 
trouble on the trip from Kansas ha\ce parted ~ompany with the o! Haen;!;e and Sullivan, both ot 
City to Fort l-!adison where they other two some time ago and to whom broke under repeated 
arrived at about 5:30 P• m. yester• be "on the lam." questioning last night and signed 
day. In addition to being shackled Haenze Is $aid to have made a statell)ents, the woman told 
with leg-irons. the hand-cuffs statement in Lincoln admitting his officers ot her part in the episode 
whkh confined his wrists were participation in the robbery of the I and waived extradition Into Iowa. 
secured ~o a. heavy leather belt I Diller bank and added that he Clerk Neal and Guard Perry 
around his waist. rnd Sullivan were aided by Estes of the penitentiary had previ-

in holding up the Wilber bank. I ously identified her photograph 

HAENZE WILL NAB WOMAN ~:db:::iet;:e 
0

:ri:otf:tbe;o~: 
the abortive attempt to rescue 

JOIN SULLIVAN WHO AIDED ~E;?F:i:: .)f :f ;·:tf 
formed Cunningham. 

IN FT. MADISON I CONVICTS 
CONVICT IS 
TURNED OVER 
TO JOHNSON 

JULY 24. 1940 
With his companion, Ivan Sulli

van, in solitary confinement, 
Lowell Haenze, 27, today wa.s 
enroute to join him In the Iowa 

PAIR ADMIT 
MURDER OF 
PRISON GUARD 
J1JL Y 25, 1-g-40 . 

In the wa.lte ot full confeH1ons 
obtained late last night :from 
Ivan Sullivan and Lowell Haenze 

penitentiary lit Fort Madison at Fort Madison, officers this 
from which he, Sullivan and morning apprehended the mother 1 

Forrest Estes escaped June 22 of three children in Hannibal, 
to blaze a trail of crime across Mo., as the woman who estab
the middle• west. 

Held In the Nebruka peni- lished contact between the 
tentiary at Lincoln, since last escaped con.victs and the peni
week when he was shot and I tentlary prior to their attempt 
captured at Marysville, Kan., :tol-1 at freeing William Cunningham 
lowing the robbery of the Diller, which resulted in the death of 
Nebr., bank, Haenze waived extra.- Guard Robert Hart July 8. 
dition and was turned over to When they admitted the 
Iowa officials this morning. murder of the guard last night, 
Arrhe Tonight. the two convicts said that they 

Shei·iff Harrv v. D. Maa• re- knew the woman only as "Matie'' 
ceived a mes~age from County I but •. that she liv_ed in ~annibal. 
Attorney Robert N. Johnson, Jr.,, v\ 1th that information and 
stating that he and State Agent through the help of Chief of 
Il,ob Gregson left Lincoln at 10 I Po!ice Featherstone of Hanmb8:l, 
a. m. and would arri.ve in Fort officers located the woman, Marte 
Madison tonight. t Embree, early this morning. 

\Vay for Haenze·11 return was 

Her trip to Keokuk thl11 
ntorning was not the flr• t tor 
Mrs. Embree. She was brought 
here by the convicts enrouie 
t,o the penUentlary and fe>

tnrned after givinJ her in
formation t.o Pine. 

Here the convict. also 
b-Ought her $30 worth of ,uar
ln1 apparel for her children, 
and then J)Ul'(lhued a ticket 
at the Union BUii Depot for 
her return t.o HannlbaL 

Haenze was the first to crack 
under the grilling of authoritlea 
last night. Questioned in the 
county jail at Fort Ma.dison to 
which he had been taken yester
day after his return from the 
Nebraska penitentiary 'lt Lincoln, 
he finally poui·ed out a full ac
count of the attempted pri11on 
break and the death of Guard 
Hart to County Attorney John
son, Deputy Sheriff Frank Klop
fenstein, State Agents Gr".R"IOD 
and Murray and Records Clerk 
Neal.· 

The surly Sullivan, who had 
repeatedly refused to talk about 
the slaying of Hart although he 
freely &dmltted bank robberle1 
in which he participated since 
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hi11 e&cape June 22, waa queauon- • Haenze, Sulhvan and Forrest •s when two or three m en ca.me t o I 
ed in the deputy WJ1rden'1 office Estell, 36, broke through the elec- t he prison fence, t h rew over a. 
at the prison. Wben told that trie fence at the rear of the prison s hotgua a nd a pair of bolt-cutters 
hi11 companion ha_d broken ~is ' Oft June %2. IJ»4l attempted. to free another eon
~ilence, he too admitted hi~ guilt. Hart was fatally wounded July sllia lPiliiUI C~ . __,,~ 

THE GATE CITY '.AND CO~:'STITUTION-DEMOCRAT 

PLEADING GUILTY TO MURDER 
OF GUARD, SULLIVAN AND 
HAENZE AWAIT SENTENCES 

FRIDAY. JULY 26, 1940 
Pleading guilty late yesterday to the mul'der of Prison Guard Rob

ert Hart, Lowell Haenze and Ivan Sullivan, two of three convicts who 
e11caped from the Iowa penitentiary at Fort Madison on June 22, today 
remained in solitary confinement at the prison awaiting their sentences 
which are scheduled to be pronounced by District Judge James R. Bur
rows of Monday morning at 10 
o'clock. * * * 

' a u d a. "weak !lil!lter." H e did 
pe.rtlclpate with them in the 
bank robbery at W1Ibur, Nt>br., 
on June 29, they !lllid, however. 

The three escaped convicts sep-
arated at Kansas City, but Haenze 
and Sulllvan met again in that city 
after ".shaking" Estes. 

Keeping on the move, Haenze and 
Sullivan were In Kentucky on July 
S and there decided again to return 
for ~unningham. But they changed 
their original plan. 

This time, according to thf! 11tate
men ts, they decided to make the 
attempt In daylight. Sullivan, who 
claims to be a "good fohot," wa11 to 

* * * 
Meanwhile, Mra. Marie Embree 

'\l\'as also being held and faces pos
sible charges in connection with 
her action as "contact woman" for 
Sullivan and Haenze in getting a 
mes~age Inside the prison a. few 
days before the two fugitives at
tempted their futile delivery of 
William Cunningham, a convict pal 
of the par. 

LEAVING JAIL WITH SHERIFF 

During the attempt to free 
Cunningham, Robert Ha.rt wu 
killed while on duty on the 
pr!IIOll wall and Cunnin gham 
wu either killed by another 
guard's bullet or oommltt.ed sul· 
clde when he realhed the es
cape was thwarted. 

Haenze, who was capturr.d at 
Maryville, Kans.. last week, and 
Sulllvan. who wall captured at St. 
Joseph, Mo., the next day, both 
signed ctatement.'l admitting that 
they were the two m en who tried 
to free Cunningham from prison 
on July 8, and also were itlleged 
to have confessed to several other 
crimes committed during the few 
weeks following their own escape. 

In their atatem~nb, the pair 
u.ld that the~ ha.d original!¥ made 
two plans for the delivery of Cun- 1 
ningham. One of these was later r 
discarded, j 

The first plan was made shortly 
after their escape with Forrest I 
Estes, who Is still at large. The 

three were to return to the prison -Gat.e Clt Staffoto 
at night and cut the lock from a Y 
gau on the electrified fence at l IJt eustody of Shei:1ff Harry V, D . Maas, Marie Embr ee was tak en 
the northwe.st corner of the fNmt the Lee county Jail here ye9ter day .~tternoon to the Des Moines \ 
grounds. They planned to place eounty Ja11. at Burlington for "safekeeping, pendini; the fillni of charges 
guM and ammunition behind the ....._. Mil' M ~ tbe meeaace inside the prf&on. 
new section of the wall where th,.,· up" In Kansas City. the ron• shoot the gun from thP hands of 
could be found by Cunninl!'ham I fel!ISion s declared, ~au~ by the guard at the northwest tower 
a fter word of the action had been traveling togPther thPy wMe corner of the prison wall. At the 
smuggled in to him. "too h ot." E111tes J,-ft thR png same time, Haenze was to run up 

f<>t' this rea,oon. hut t he othf'lr the bank north of the prison and 
Before the plan was two lndlcatro In t heir stat.,.. cut the lock from the gate of the 

out, however t h t1 t hree "broke ment-s that he wa,o "yf'llow" "hot fence." 



SULLIVAN AND 
HAENZE A WAIT 

· SENTENCES 
(Contln uf'd ti--.m Pare One) 

With t heir plans comp let.ed, 
the pair left Kentucky and 
droH , through St. Louis to St. 
Ch arlec, Mo., w here t hey 11toJ>
ped. Thl'y t ht'n procttdf'd to 
Hannibal, where, on ,July 7, 
t hl'y "}"t Marie Em!m'!e whom 
thl'~· secured t-0 ,i8lt a1 lnmat41 
frlPnd of Cunnlnl:'ham at the 
penltentlar,y. 

! 
The woman, mother of three I 

~mall children, has told offi~ers th11.t j 
~he hAd "no idea what it was all I 
~about:• The convicts· statements j 
'agree. i 

The messa~e was given lo her in 1; 
such a w11~ that l'he could not . 
'know of the purpose, the men 
~lated. On Sunday night, July 7, 
they took the girl throui:-h Fort 
.Madison to Burlington where the 
th1 ee 1p1mt the nii::ht, tht'> state
ments l'"vealPd, 11nd the nPxt morn
ini;:- they came back to Fort Madi
~on. 

The woman was let out nf the car 
a llRlf hlock ea6t ot the pr!llon and 

* * * 
'CONT ACT GIRL' 

to test the holt-cutle111, they said. 
Thi~ explains the men's request 

fo1 a "m1111le1· lock or the heaviest 
one you've got," somPthing that 
has puzzlf'd officers and lnvestl
gRtors tor some time. 

At Hamlllon, they al110 ate din
ner and puchased Mme clothing, 
the men said, before returning to 
Keokuk where they bought a crow
bar in a hardware store. 

He,re t he,y also exchangNl 
$160 In one dollar bills for other 
cu rrt'ncy of $5, $10 &nL U0 de
nomlnations, they aald. The 
tran88.Ctlorui were made in ,·arl
ous local banks, accordin g to 
t he statement,. 

Late in the attemoor lhe two 
desperadoes went to Fort Madlaon 
and drove up on the old Country 
Club road for some distance. Leav- 1 

ing the car, they walked acro11 the 
golf links to a point behind the 
Fort M11.di11on Gas company·s sta
tion and made a survey of the 
prison. Returning to the: c&.r, they 
drove to a point on the bluff west 
of the prison and 11&.t in their cu· 
parked for about 10 minutes. 

The pair then drove to a place 
about 300 feet north of the prison 
on Highway 61. Haezne took the 
saw-off 1hotgun, crowbar and bolt 

.., cutters, conceallng them in his 
1 overalls. Sullivan took a .22 calibre 

pumpgun and a .38 calibre re-

wt>nt to the penltenthlry to make -Gate City Staffoto 

• volver and went up the bank north 
of the prison, where ha hid In 1ome 
weeds. her visit with a p1·isoner named Shown h ere In a depressoo 

Walter Pini! and give him the mes- mood is Mrs. :Marie Embree, 33, 

llage. The men waited west of Fo1·t of Hannibal, Mo., sa.ld by office-rs TO ASK DEATH 
Madillon fot• R i;ho1·t tim11 and then to be the "contact" gtrl between 
returnPd to pick up the wom11n, escaped convicts and W illiam 
tlnPe block,; we11t of the prison on Cunningh am in an att(>mpt to 
Avenue E, 

F'r om :t'ort l\fadiion, thf' t hrN! 
state penitentiary at Fort Ma di-
son. 

deliver the latte*r fr om th e I owa FOR HAENZE 
drow• to KPokuk whnt t he me,n * * 
::1: ~ lP~u!a;;:::;~::~~~:n $: 811~~:::ea::~.m~~dd ~~\;~~~dt:~~: 1' AND SULLIVAN 
Ha nniba l. i;.11_, told Sh erllf into the car. Haenze lost his hat 
Ha r ry Y . D , l\laaui that IIQI' ah•o while rnnning. JUL'' ?n 1941'1 
~topp<'d a t a local store and The report shows that Haenze ' .l .,.;J, • \.' 
noug ht some clothing. had thrnwn the shotgun to Cun- 1 FT. MADISON, Iowa, July 29 
After a U,w moments, Sullivan nlngharn who h11d asked !or It. -(JP)-Robert A . Johnson, Lee 

saw Guard Robert Hart • landing H11enze also s11id that hP 11aw county attorney, announced today 
on the prison wall, leaning with Cunningham hit b~• a rifle bullet. I that he will ask the death 
one 111 m <yi the rail. Sullivan then Leaving the prison hun-iedl~•. the penalty for Ivan Sullivan a nd 
aimed at Hart'~ arm, according to :pair drove to Wevl'r and thf'n Lowell Haenze, convicts who have 
the confession, and saw him jerk turned we11t on a 1rRYAI road, corn- pleaded i:-ullty to the m urder of 
it as if it had been hit. Hart ran Ing out near Donnell~on. Thry Robert Har t, state prison guard, 
into the tower and Sullivan fired I then drov~ to Portsmouth, Ark., duri~ an attempt to t ree 
through the windows, callinr to where they placed their car In an·other prisoner the night ot 
H aenze to run down and open 11lorage and returned to Kansas July 8. 

• the gate. j Cit~•- William Cunningham, the ma n 
Their la11t act.'! or freedom In• they sought to free, killed him

eluded a trip to Colorado and the self when his escape was frusOth er prison guards ex
changed 8h ots with Sullivan 
while H ae,nre was attempttnr 
IQ frpe Cunntn, ham, hut Sulll
,·an ran out of a mmunition 
and wPnt back to t hP car for 
morl'. Hal'llZI', meanwhile, was 
runninit i nward tlip <'ll r ~o 
Sullh·an backed down a llttlr. 
way to mPet him. ---~~,-~ 

robbery of a bank al Diller, Nebr., trated, 
which resulted in their capture 
and return to Fort Madison during 
the pa~t wf!ek. 

After leaving the wornar: here, {he 
two ex-convcts thl'n wrnt to Ham
ilton, Ill., and bought a bolt-cutter 
at a ~torP. !here. They l\lso bought 
a padlock upon which they ment 

Phil Roan, defensf' counsel for 
Sullivan and Haenze, said h e 
would ask minimum sentence of 
life Imprisonment, c laiming there 
have been more atrocious crimes 
In Lee county for which the 
penalty ha.d been life terms. 

• 
' 
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Judge James R. Burrow• i• to late this afternoon. 

sentence the two convict• after Witnesae11 Included State Agent 
a hearing, which began this F. R. Gregan, Des Moines, Sheriff 
morning to acquaint the court Ha.rrry Ma.as, Lee county, Pa.ul 
with all the facts In the case. · E. Hodson, state agent ot Eldora., 
It was indicated the hearing Iowa, Nyle Hosford, Morton 
wo\lld not be completed before Qlauson, Russell Cosgrove and 

/'I 
Dorothy Thomas, a I of Hamilton, 
Ill.. Henry Hirstine, Ft. Madison 
truck driver, and W. W. Curtis, 
Ft. Madison, and Marie Embree 
of Hannibal, Mo., who acted u 
the outlaws' intermediary in 
arranging the attempted break. 

THE GATE OITY ANU CO'NSTT1.'1JTTO~-DE1\fOORA1' 

IYAN SULLIVAN MUST HANG 
FOR KILLING PRISON GUARD--~ 
HAENZE GIVEN LIFE TERM 

TUF.~DA Y, JULY 30, l9tf() 
FORT MADISON, Ia., July 30-(Special)-lvan Sullivan, the burly 

desperado who escaped from the Iowa State penitentiary six weeks ago 
rather than complete a prison term for robbery, today was condemned 
to die on the gallows for the slaying of a guard whom he shot while 
attempting to free a. convict pal. 

Calling the slayer "cowardly and dastardly," District Judge James 
:R. Burrows last evening sentenced Sulliva.n to hang on September 13, 
1941. Sullivan, 28, pleaded guilty last I 

you. I believe that you are ab-
Jl'riday to murdering the guard, DOJ'mai. Sullivan used you h&-
llobert Hart, on July 8. I 

Oil._ you were weak. The 
Lowell Haenze, 27, who escaped woJ'ld would be bett.er off ,.-lth• 

along with Sullivan and Forrest 1. c,ut you." 
Estes on June 22, also pleaded 
guilty to the murder of Hart and 
wu sentenced yesterday to serve 
the rest ot bis natural lite In prison. 

Pronouncing the sentence, the 
eourt said: 

"I wlll sentence you to the Iowa 
penitentiary for the rest of your 
natural life, and when you are 
11pendlng the Jut yea.rs ot your 
ml11erabl1:1 life, I hope you will 
remember what I have told you." 

-Sulliva~eting her in a house ~ 
of prQstitution at Hannibal on 
July 7. They "hired" her to de
liver a message to a convict nam• 
ed Wa.lter Pine in the Fort Madi· 
.son prison. 

Accordit i to the testimony she 
was not aware that the message 
was a signal for the attempted 
.prison "delivery." It was said that 
she only asked Pine whether he 
:wanted her to go to Chicago and 
get an attorney, and that he re
plied in the a.fttrma.tlve. 

This was said to be the signal 
that Cunningham was ready to try 
the break on the inside and that 
Sullivan and Haenze wen, read) 
from the OUll!lide. 

Before the ca~., wa1 com
pleted ~esterday afternoon, 
Deputy County Attorne~• John 
F. Burrows of Keokuk read 
confessions In whl<'h thP. twn 
mcnt ouUinl'd thl'lr ahorth'e 
att~mpt to free Cunnln_rham. 
Before the11e 1tatements were 
read, howeH•r, wltnes1Pt1 wf're 
called to the 11tand to testlf:v 
that they were made without 
threats or proml11e of reward. 

In the confession~ the convict.a 
described two plans tor the de• 
livet·>·· one ot which was abandon-

In pronouncing this sent.ence, 
the Keokuk jurl8t called Haenze 

· "a stooge'' of Sullivan, adding 
thu he believed the youngeJ' 
defendant W&S "weak" and 
"abhoJ'mal." 

Est.N, who escaped with the 
other pair but whom they say 
had nothing to do with the at
t.empted pdeon dellveey on July 
I, is still at laJ'ge. 

County Attorney Johnson, repre• 
aentlng the state, had made no 
dist! tlon between the ilt of ed when Fornu1t Este!, with whom 
~h n.c H h d O gue been they brnke out of pnaon June 22 
.,. e men. aenze a nc , . C' Af 
eommltted to a state institution ! le.ft them_ in KanMs_ ity. ter 
for observation when his sanity his dE>foction they de.c1ded t_o make 
wu questioned, and this undoubt• th8 attrmpt by daylight vnth Su!
edl wu taken into consideration livan, who _pro!e~ses to be a good 
b yth t shot, shooting the gun ft-om the 

ll'ollowing a hearing which util
ized all of yesterday in a crowded, 
bot and eticky courtroom here, 
ludge Burrows pronounced the 
death 11entence upon Sullivan. A 
few of the spectators began to ap
plaud, but Lee County Attorney 
Robert N. Jobn1on, who had asked , 
the extreme penalty for both men, 
• ignalled for silence. 

Y e cour · hands of the guard on the north-

"I waa In hope5 of findmg- ~ome
thing to mitigate tbi1 beinou5 
erlme," the court told Sullivan, "but 
have found nothing. So the best 
thing would be to get rid of a. men-
ace. 

"On September 13, 
aunrise and 11unset. 
hanged by the neck 
df!a.d." 

1941, between 
you shall be 
until you a.re 

Phil Roan, appointed to 
represent the two prl110ners as 
defenae ooUJ\llel, had argued 
that Sullivan and Haenze did 
not Intend to kill the guard In 
the attempted prl!IOn "delh·eey." 

"What good would It do the 
st.ate of Iowa to take the lives 
of these two men?" Roan uk
ed. "Llfe lmprl11onment would 
punl11h them moJ'e.'' 

Mn. Marie Embree, 33, of Han
'Jilba.l, Mo., ui also being held ln 
connection with the attempted "de
.Uvery" of Wilham Cunningham 
and two other convicts from the 
J!enitentiary on ·July 8. Cunning
ham killed himself when he saw 

Sullivan showed little emotion a,o · the attempt to escape was futile 
the death sentence was pronounced. 

Facinr Haenu, Judge Bur
J'Ow• told him that "you are 

, Just u guilty u Sullivan, and 
it il!I a question what to do ~ith 

and the other two £urrendered 
Haenze and Sullivan fled, only to 
be captured after a Nebraska. bank 
robbery some time later. 

Mrs. Embree, the mother of 
three children, told of Haenze and 

west tower of the prison wall 
while Haenze cut the lock off the 
gate. 

With this plan perfected. they 
went to Hannibal, Mo., July 7, 
where they met Marie EmbrPe and 
anani::ed with her to carry a 
message to Walter Pine, 11 friend 
ot William Cunningham, In the 
penit!lntlary. 

On Sunday night. .July 7, thry 
took the girl through Fort Madison 
to Burlington, where the three 
spent the night, the statement.• 
reveRled, and the next morning 
they cam<' back to Forl Madison. 

The woman we.s let out of the 
c11r a half block east of the prison 
and went to the penitentiary to 
make her visit with 11. pri@oner 
named Walter Pine and ,rive him 
the meHl\!{e. The mnn waited wut 
of Fol't Madi~on for A i,hort time 
nnd then returnPd to pirk up the 
woman threP. hlock11 west of the 
prl~on on Avenue E, 



From Fort Madison, the three 
dro,·e t,, Keokuk, wherp, the 
mPn gld they g11.w1 J\11'8, 

Embree $50 and a bus ticket 
to return t-0 Hannibal. She told 
~herlff Harry Y. D. Maas that 
11he a l•o !!topped at a local 11t-0re 
and h-Ought some clothing. 

After leavin,: the woman here, 
the two convicts then went to 
H11mllton, Ill .. 11.nd bouizht · a b<>lt· 
cutter at a store there. They also 
b<>ught a padlock upon whfch they 
meant to t1>11t the bolt-cutters, they 
said. 

This explains the men's reque1l 
for a "ma~tei- lock or the heaviest 
one you've got," 11omething that 
ha~ puzzlied officers and inveet
gato1·11 for some time. 

At Hamilton, they Rlso ate 
dinner and purchased Mme cloth
ing. the men S81d, before 1·eturn
lng to Keokuk, where they bought 
a crow-bar in a hardware atore. 

H rre tl1Pf al~o f'Xchanged 

,1&0 In one dollar bill- for otlltt 
currenC) of "5. $10 and $!0 d~ 
nomination~, the~· said. The 
tranRactlons were made in Yari
ous local hanke, according to 
the statments. 

Late In the afternoon 
deAperadoes went to Fort 
and drove up on t he old Country 
Club road for some dis ta nce. Leav 
ing the cRr, they walked acro"s tho 
i:olf link!\ to a point behind the 
Fort Madison Ga8 company's 
station Rnd made a au1vey of the 
pl'ison. Returning t o their cat·, they 
drove to a point on the bluff west 
of the nrleon and sat in their car 

-parked fol' shout 10 m tnule11. 
The pair t hen drove to a pince 

about 300 feel nort h of the prison 
on Hi!{hway 61. Haezne took the 
sawed off eholgun. crowbar and 
bolt cutteu, concealing them In his 
overalls. Sullivan took a .22 calibre 
pumpgun and a .311 calibre revolver 
and went up the bank nOl'th of 
the prison, where he hid In some 
weed~. 

After 11. fov 
ll&W GUii.i'd Robe 
on the pri•on wall I an ng 
one 111 m on the rail Sullivan then 
alm<'d at HArt'11 arm, according lo 
the confcuion, and 11aw him jerk 
it as if it had been hit. Hart ran 
into the tower and Sullivan fired 
throui;:h the wlndow111 calling to 
Haenze to run down and open 
the gate. 

Other prison guard, ex
changed 11hotl with Sullivan 
while Haem:e wall attemptin g 
to free Cunningham, but Sulli
van ran out of ammunition 
and wen t back to the car for 
mon, He.enzt-, meanwhile, wa8 
running toward the car IIO 

Sullivan ba<'ked down a, little 
wa~ to mN"t him. 
Haenze 11tumbled and fell twice, 

Sullivan said, and he helped him 
Into the car. Haenze lo~t his hat 
while runlng. 

The report shows that Har.nze 
had thrown the ~hot.e:un to Cun• 
ningham who had a sked for it. 
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• knew that you were weak and that 
you would obey his every command, 
and I have about made 1\'l"I my mind 
to sentence you to life imprlaon
ment, but In doing that don't think 
that I have any sympathy for you 

Discrepancies in various accounts 
of the sentencing of Ivan Sullivan I 
and Lowell Haenze in the district 
court at' Fort Madison, July 29, hai. i 
prompted Judge James · Burrows'. 
to release cup!es of the sentences ! 
Imposed upon both men for the I 
murder ot Penitentiary Guard Rob- i 
ert Hart, July 8. • I 

Sullivan was the first to be sen
tenced and after the judge had 1 
ordered him to be hanged on Sep- I 
\ember 12, 1941, the court r ecessed 
for ten minutes while Sheriff Harry 
V. D. Maas, Assistant Deputy Wu
den Bennett and Reco1·ds Clerk 
Xr.al took the prisoner to the peni
tentiary and placed blm in death ! 
1·ow. 1 

The 11entences of both men fol-
lows; 

IVAN SULLIVAN. 

it a long time before that. I have , because I have not, The world 
intimated to your attorney and I w?uld have been better off 
have Intimated to the County Atto1•-I without you and the . track• that 
n ey that I did not want to Impose a you have made on t~1s world w_1ll 
death sentence in this case, and be forever a stench m the nostrils 

~odh!;:,w11w~e:t it:!;ue~r::r~dI ~h~: ::ti:;:,r~t u:~~i"~/~!e 1::t::~~i':c 
evidence that I could find some· this Court that you be confined in 
mitigating circumstances to your the Iowa State Pen itent!.uy at Fort 
ben efit, but I failed to find it. In Madison for the 1·est of you r nat
passlng punishment the question of ural life, and I hope that when you· 
vengeance does not enter into It are spending the last years of your 
at all. There are only two reasons miserable existance that the image 
for punishment, that is to get rid of of this guard wlll be forever before 

a menace and prevent other people you. 
from doing like crimes. It will be 
the 11entence of this court that you 
be confined in the Iowa, State Peni
tentiary at 1' ort Madl1on until Sep
tember 12, 1941, and on that da.y l 
between 11unrl11e and sunset that 
you be hanged by the neck until 
you are dead, and may God have 

f Fort Madison, mercy upon your 11oul. 
July 29, 1940. I 

The Court: All right now, Mr. I LOWELL H AENZE. 
Sullivan. You have plea.ded guilty Fort Madi~on, Ia., 
here and the evidence shows that July 29, 1940. 
you have been guilty of a. cowardly Tbe Court: All right. Stand M r. 
and dastardly crime, that of mur- Haenze up and bring him up here. 
der. I 11ay It is cowardly because Mr. Haezne, under the law you are 
here was a guard walking that wall as guilty of this murder as Sulli
up there doing his duty and the van was, and there hu been ll. que~
only danger he ever expected was , tion In my mind what to do with 
from the Inside of the wall, from · you. It ls true that there is 11ome 
the prisoners he was guarding and I exception In your case a11 to his 
he ha d no thought of any danger case; you did not hold the gun that 
from the outside, and you lay there I k illed this guard, and I believe that 
In wait and 11hot him from ambush. you are subnormal, and I think that 
Your killing was not even in heat I Sul!ivan "'.as the brains in this ne
of passion; yow had nothing against far1ou11 cnme and that he selected 
this man, In fact, you had planned you as h is accomplice beca uae he 

191.r 
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SULLIVAN LOOKS FOR LEGAL 
"LOOPHOLE" TO SAYE NECK 

J1JLY 31, 194~ 'den Haynes' jurisdiction, was ex-
By T. M. METZGER tremely daring, the w_arden reveal-

FORT MADISON, Ia., July 31.- ed yesterday as Sullivan was ln
(JP)-Ivan Sullivan, whose gun terviewed by reporters. 
blazed death for Prison Guard Bolt cutters taken from one 01 
Robert Hart, will look for a loop- the prison factories an~ secreted 
ho! in the law to save him from in the rear of the prison yard 
thee gallows, but he hasn't much where a hill removal project is In 
hope he will find it. progress, were ~sed to cut the 

From behind his sturdy bars in fence charged with 2,400 volts of 
Fort Madison's death row, where electricity. 
now he Is only number 17056, oc- Sullivan had prepared, however, 
cupying a cell only recently va- for what might have been a fatal 
ce.ted when the law exacted the maneuver. He had taped the steel 
•upreme penalty from Walter handles of the heavy Instrument 
Rhodes, Sullivan Isn't remorseful and then donner rubbed soled ten
although he says "I wouldn't do nis shoes to prevent a direct con
it again." tact with the earth as he ripRed 

In the next breath, however, he through the wires. 
exhibited Interest when asked: The 28-year-old prisoner, a tall 

''Would you try another escape?" and rather handsome man, talked 
''Of course I would," he flashed freely of his crimes-numerous car 

back, "with a rope at my neck- thefts, the robbery of two Ne
you'd know I wa.s lying If I told braska banks of nearly $8.000-
you differently." land of a spending spree that fol-

lowed. 

he did not say. 

the death penalty but must serve 
a life term. 

He Is still laid up from bullet 
wou nds sustained when bs was 
captured at Marysville, Kas. 

"I sh ould have had the same ILi! 

Sullivan-I'm just as guilty as he," 
the aHerted "tool" of the gang 
leader half sobbed from his cell 
yesterday. This Warden Haynes 
deacrlbed as "bravado.'' "It's easy 
now for him to say this," he 
added. 

Stripped down to bis waist as 
he nonchalantly carried on a dis
cussion with his visitors, Sullivan 
said he would carry his fight to 
the supreme court, but placed little 
hope in the final outcome. 

"The warden put the rope 
around my neck with what he 
told the court-it wasn't the evi
dence," he asserted bitterly. 

(Warden Haynes made a dfl. 
tailed statemen t to District 
Judge J ames R. Burrow" of 
Keokuk. In this he told of 
Sullivan's hammer a~k on a 
guard In 1936 In another a t 
t empted break ; of h is plot
ting with other prisoners and 
h is attempt to bring weapons 
Into t he prison. The wa rden 
also t.old t he court S ullivan 
was a "vicious and dan gerous 
c har acter"). 

Sulli~an, Lowell Haenze, de-
11crlbed as the former's "tool." 
and Forrest Estes, still a 'fltgt
tlve, cut their way to freedom 
through an electrified fence 
June 22 while a guard, assign
ed to watch them w hile th ey 
cleaned u p the prison baseball 
field, became entranced In a 
discussion of fishing and & 

test of athletic ability with 
another prisoner. 

"You bet we had a good time 
on the outside," he admitted care- I 
Jessly. "We spent our money.'' How I 

I Sullivans clung tenaciously to 
It ls known, however, that the belief that although he had 

a new car was pur chased w ith taken H art's life there WILi! ex- • 

currency in Kansa1t City, and tenuating evidence that would 
that they stayed tn the best have brought him the penalty of 
of hotels on a jaunt Into Ken- life. He said he confessed in the 
t ucky, Missouri a n d back into belief he would get the lesser 
Iowa. term. 

It wa~ reported also, but un- The prisoner says "I'm not 
On July 8th the fugitives, Sulli- verified, t hat Haenze, with hl• scared-you've got to go some

van and Haenze at least, returned sh are of the loot, purc:mseil a time," an d declared he wouldn't 
to attempt to release William Cun- tavern, telling the former own- turn to religion because "I don't 
ningham and other convicts e r he would be back in 60 ! suppose God would have a lot to 
through the same fence. days to take possession. 

1 
do w ith me.'' However, he would 

warden Glenn C. Haynes said They paid a Missouri woman $50, like to write a book. "I want to 
the plot was master-minded by I to act as "go between" l!,t thel write a book of m:.: Ii~~· I thii:tk 
Sullivan. The plot failed, but Hart Ison and spent some timerit would be Interesting, the pns-

. · bl t f t· f Sulll- pr ' . d. died tn a as o ire rom carou sing near Hannibal. oner sa1 
van's gun. Haenze tossed another Boldly the gang returned to He may have ample time to 
weapon under the fence to C~n- Burlington, only 18 miles from the I fulfill this desire, Warden Hayne 
nlngham who, woun~ed by_ the fire pr ison walls, and registered at the I said, for he won't have any of the 
of other guards, killed himself, best_ hotel. privileges accorded the other 

The original prison break, the Sulliva n has only resentment for prisoners. 
,!irst serious outbreak under War- _}Varden H aynes. Haenze escaped 

Great Responsibility 

8 U RROWS HAS DECIDED FATES 
OF THREE MEN IN 15 MONTHS 

SEPT. 30. 1941 
TO ASK GOYERXOR TO 
S AYE SULLI\ 'A!'i'S !'iECK 

FORT l\lADISOX, Iowa, Sl."flt. 
:lO-- IIPJ-Gov. George A, \\"il
,;on may he nskNl this \\<'ck to 
<'Ommute the dPath Sf'ntencc of 

han Sullh·an, 10,,a con,ict, to 
life imprisonmen t. 

Phil Roan, l"ort :i\ladh,on at
torney, saicl he would ,·!sit the 
::o"ernor-prohahl) Thursday
in Sullivan's behalf. 

Roan said ruembeu of the 

condemned con,iet's family 
wer e to ,·!sit him this week. 
nnd that plans would be made 
tor a fight to save him fr om 
hanging. 

Sullhan, ('har ged with t he 
fatal shooting of a prison 
~uard, i~ In death row at t he 
penitentiary awaiting execut ion 
on a date to be !let by the go,·
ernor. 

f;ullh·an's appeal for a re
hear in g was rejected by the 
I owa supreml' court last week. 

The h a nging origina lly was 
~et for ~f'pt. 12. 



District Judge James s. Bur- ~xec_utlon or. commute h1& sentenc 
rows has borne upon his shoulders to hfe 1mpr1sonment. 
and mind during the past 15 ~ 
months a responsibility greater Soule ls Senten<'ed. 

life imprlsonml.'nt Pu opinion 
Is dldd!'d as to this. 

"~o,Y, the officers haHi tfl!I• 
tified lwre as to their opinion 
that life im11ri,.onmcnt should 
he imposed In )0Ur case. The 
court cannot consider the 
opinion of any person or or
ganization a!I to what penal
ties should be Inflicted. But 
the court Is only human, and 
these officers who investigated 
the case are In a position to 
know all the circumstances 
connected "·Ith the case better 
than the court could possibly 
know. 

than has been the burden o! most Once more Judge Burro" s was 
in forced to make this great decision 

as an overflow crowd jammed the 
district courtroom and adjoining 
hallway here yesterday to hear 
the fate of John F. Soule, \Vay
land, Mo., who fatally shot his 
18-year~ld sweetheart, Clarice 
Rankin, here a wee1t ago tonight 
because she refused to continue 
their romance. 

n:en ln his position-at least 
so short a period of time. 

When he sentenced John F. 
Soule, 27-year-old sweetheart 
slayer, to serve the rest of his 
natural life at hard labor In the 
state penitentiary at Fort Madi
son, yesterday, It was the third 
time since July of 1940 that he 
has held the "life or death" · fate 
of a fellow man in his hands. 

It was only July 29, 1940, that 
Judge Burrows, presiding at Fort 
Madison, passed judgment and 
sentenced t,t"o escaped convicts for 
the fatal shooting of a state prison 
guard. They were Ivan Sullivan, 
28. and Lowell Haenze, 27. 

Sullivan admitted firing the gun 
which killed Guard Robert Hart 
while he and Haenze were at
tempting to deliver three other 
convicts from the Fort Madison 
pen on July 8, 1940. 

Both Pleaded Guilty 
Both men pleaded guilty lo the 

murde1· charge when they were 
brought before Judi;e Burrows on 
July 29 and, as in the Soule case 
here yestPrday, it was the court's 
re~ponsibility to determine the 
eJ<tent of theil· guilt and the 
severity of their punishment. , 

After weighing the evidence j 
carefully, Judge Burrows sentenced 
Sullivan to death for what he 
termed a "cowardly and dastardly" 
crime. He told the prisoner that he , 
had tried .to find "some mitigating 
circumstance" to save him from 
hani;ing, but failed to find it. 

Haenze, whom the court 
considered a "weak" tool used by 
Sullivan in commiting the crime, 

; was sentenced to life Imprisonment. 
Sullivan was to have been hanged 

for the guard's slaying on Sep
tember 12 of this year, but the 
execution on that date was auto
matically stayed by the doomed 
man's appeal to the Iowa Supreme 
court. Gov. George A. \Vilson must 
now set a new date for Sullivan's 

After Soule had pleaded guilty 
to a county attorney's informa
tion charging him with murder, 1 

Judge Burrows listened to state 
evidence and defense character 
witnesses for more than two 
hours. 

\Vhen this was all over, Judge 
Burrows leaned forward in bis 
chair and called the defendant to 
the bench. In a stern, clea.r voice, 
u John Soule stood erect before 
him, his hea.d slightly bowed, the 
court spoke: 

(The following Is taken 
from the official court records 
covering the process of pau
lng sentence) : 
Judge BurrowR: "Come forward, I 

Mr. Soule. Have you anything to 1 
say before I pass sent.ence?" I 

DPfe!idant: "No, sir." 
Judge Burr~ws: "You have 

entered a plea of guilty to the 
charge of murder. The court 
has heard the e,idence for 
the purpose of determining 

"I do take Into consideration 
that you have always borne a good 
reputation and have not bel'n In 
any other trouble. I ha,·e bad 
the olJlcers re1>ort to me ewry 
day since )OU have been in jail, 
and from your conduct and from 
your not being in trol!ble hefore 
and that )OU have killed a persou 
you lornd, I can't help but bclleve 
that you are subnormal. 

"It will be the sentence of 
the court that you be con

flned In the Iowa. state peni
tentiary at Fort l\la.dison at 
hard labor for the remainder 
of ) our natural 11.fe. 

"You are only 27 years old 
and you are going to have 
plenty of tlme to think o, er 
and consider the deplorable 
act that brought about the 
situation you now flnd )·our
self in." 
Defendant: "Yes, sir.'' 
Judge Burrows: "You will oeaae 

the degree of the offense, and to be a citizen. From now on you 
I am thorougbly convinced [ 
tbat you are guilty of murder are not to be known by your 
in the flr~t dl'grce. name, but you \\ill be almply & 

"At common lnw all murderers number. That 111 all." , ~ J 

were punished with death, The / ~ ----~~--------------~-~ 
state of Iowa bas enaeted a ASKS J<•OR RECO.RDS. 
statute which provi<les punish- j DES MOINES, SPpt. 30.--ClPI 
ment "ith dPath or life Imprison- I -Gov George A. Wilson today 
mcnt. This wa,; done for two I asked the Iowa su1neme court 
reason8, flnt, so that tmnishment for the records in the ca"e of 
could be imposed commensurate I han L. Sullivan but said he 
with the <'rime committed, and I prohahly would not ha"e a 
also by reason of a change of chance to study them until 
opinion as to which was the I next week. 
greater punishmPnt-death or 
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SULLIVAN'S FAMILY PLEADS 
Mrs. Vera. Shields and Mrs. Helen 
Willits, both of Chariton, and a 
brother, Everett Sullivan, 32, 
fa.rmer near Corydon. 

ing the names of approximately WITH Gov FOR LIFE TERM 
They presented a petition bear-

• 300 Luc&11 ·county residents, uk-

OCT. 15, 1941 ing the commutation. 
DES •~OINES, Iowa, Oct. ll>- ,entence from death to life Im- It was In that vicinity that Sul-

t 
_,, rv Jpriaonment. Mvan spent bis youth. 

(tpJ-The elderly paren • ... an 
" . d d 

1 
Sullivan is in death row at Fort The elder Sullivan was a farmer 

Sulhvan 30 con emne owa. j . . • 16 b f • t . '. ' .· Jl,[ad1son awaiting execution for there for years e ore going o 
penitentiary convict, and f~ur • laying a prison guard. '!'renton. 
other members of.his family today I The appeal was made by John 

I 
Phil Roan, Fort Madi11on a.t

appealed per!IDnally to Gov. Oi!orge Sullivan, 61, Trenton, Mo.: hl11 60- 'torney, appea.red with the group. 
J.. WIison ro commute hi• year old wife; two sisten of Ivan, 



-

''We, the underaiped. &11 
resident. of Lucaa county and 
who are acquainted wt1lh 1,-an 
8ullJvaa or members c,I hi• 
family, do auhllcrlbe l,o this 
petition asldnr that you com• 
mute the death aentence of 
aal.d Ivan Sullh,an to a &en• 
tence of Imprisonment ln the 
penitentiary for life," the petl• 
tton read. 

Mrs. Willits, weeping, wu 
ll)Okesman for the group. Everett 
Sullivan's wife also wu In the 
party, 

"We don't know anything about 

j •he asked, 

Predomly Roan had lnfoffll
ed Wilson t hat attem pts t,o 
obtain the bulll't were u.n1100-
-ful a nd that there wu no 
a1111urance It w1111 of .it calibre. 
Sullivan carried a rifle of that 
calibre during the abortive 
prison break ln which Hart 
wa11 killed last year. 

Mrs. Wllllt11 eald members of the 
family had been told at Des 
Moines they could get the bullet 
at Fort Madison. Going there, 
they were told It was elsewhere 
and further a.ttempta to ftnd It 

Jaw, but we feel that Ivan hasn't were futile. 
had a fair deal," she told the 
1overnor. I Roan declared that the 1111.me 

"\Vhen you take e\·eryihlng Into 
consideration there 111 no juatifte&· 
tlon for hanging thl1 man," Ro&n 
told th• governor. 

"Beyond doubt h• fl entitled to 
life imprisonment." 

Attorney General John M. 
Rankin appeared and aald he 
had knoWn Judge BurroW1J and 
other officers ln the case for 
:M years, and that "h e 11 on e 
of the kindest and fal!'fl&t men 
rve ever known." 

"There are no mitigating clrcum• 
stances In this," Rankin said. ''The 
attempted delivery of a. desperate 
man by d88perate men can't "be 
overlooked." 

"We feel t<hat the warden's per- judge who sentenced Sulllvan to 
aonal dlsl!ks of Ivan had a lot to death recently sentenced a Mis
do with this.'' sour! man to life imprisonment for 

Sullivan's mother appeared pale, slaying his girl friend. The judge The governor took the cue 

,,ut h d 
I was James Burrows of Keokuk under advisement follo .... ·lng the 

er eyea were ry. · . 
M Willi•- ti d th I Roan a.dded that there was no I brief hearing . • rs. ..., ques one e gov-

ernor In regard to a bullet alleged- 1 evidence that Hart "wasn't •hot I "I am jW1t going to k>ok at the 
ly taken from the neck of the I from the Inside." 'evidence and the record coldly, and 
alain guard, Robert Hart. I Also, he said, it wu nQt 11u.tfi-1 when I give my decleion It will be 

"I wonder whv we haven't been ciently established that the murder without emotion," Wlleon told 
abl• to ~ hold ol. that bullet?" was ~remedltated. He pointed out members of the family. 

rrHE KEOKUK GATE <;JTY AXD COXSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT 

Sullivan To 
Hang Nov. 12 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 22. 1941 
DES :MOINES, Ia., Oct. 22.-(UP)-Gov. George A. 

Wilson today refused to commute the death sentence of 
Ivan L. SulliYan and set Nov. 12 as date for the execution. 

Sullivan was sentenced to hang for the murder of 

Sullivan's parents, brother, two 
slster11, and his attorney pre. 
sented a petition "lgned by 300 
re!!ldents of Luca!! county, 
where Sullh·an spent hi~ 
youth, a!'lklng for len11"'1cy. 

Sullivan has been death row's 
only occupant since the day Dis• 
trict Judge James :Burroughs ot 
Keokuk sentenced him to death 
and a companion, Lowell Haenze 
to life Imprisonment. 

A third man, Forrest Estc~. es• 
caped with them from the pent• 
tentlary June 22, 1940, but he did 
not participate In the subsequent 
crime wave that made Sullivan 

Robert Hart, a guard at the · state and Haenze midwestern "Dilling• 

8,
pen

19
it
4
e
0
n.tiary at Fort Madison July EARLY DATE er." Estes ls now serving a 25· 

year term for escape. 
Wilson set the time for the exe• IS SURPRISE The two despetadoes held up 

cution as 7:06 a . m. I two Nebraska banks; were blam-
"I have read with care the test!• TO SULLIVAN ed for dozens of filling station 

mony and arguments of counsel, robberies and automobile thefts; 
and the cases cited, and after due FOR~ MADiso:-,, Ia., ?ct. 22- I staged an abortive attempt to 
consideration, I am of the opinion ilPI-Ivan ~; Sul~~va~. said today I "spring" a colleague from the peni
that executive clemency should no1 that he was surpused G<Jv. George tentlary which resulted In Hart's 
be granted," the governor said. A. Wilson refused to commut~ his I slaying; and finally were captured 

death sentence to life Imprison- at Atchison, 'Kan., amid gUnflre In 
Sullh·an, who started his ment, but added that he was even which Haenze was seriously 

crime career eight years ago more surprised to learn that the wounded. 
at the age of 22 by stealing date for his execution was so soon. 
domestic. animals, will be the He was informed of the gov-
25th man Iowa ha~ executed ernor's decision by Deputy \Varden 
legally and the second to be John E. Bennett and then asked to 
hanged during \\'llson's admln- see his attorney, Philip F. Roan, 
tsva,tton. Fort Madi5on. 

The last wa.s Walter (Dusty) 
firmed It. He petitioned the court 
for a rehearing, but only suc
ceeded in automatlcalll' delaying 

.. They enjoyed approximau-ly 17 
dayi1 of freedom. Haenu was 
11etzed on an Arizona t'atfle 
ranch late ln October. 

The prison "pal" they sought 
to free, William Cunningham, 
was wounded tn the 11hootlng, 
and committed suicide. 

Rhodes, Iowa City, who died on 
the scaffold at the penitentiary 
May 7, 1940, :for the. murder of his 
wife, Mabel. 

Like Rhodes Sullivan l!OUi.;ht 

hiJ executlo~, . which had been ( Sullivan once 'beat 11. gUard 
scheduled ongmall:)t for 1'\ept. 12. 1 senseless with a hammer In an 

vainly to elude the noo~e. He 
appealed his conYiction to the 
Iowa au reme court-which af• 

He then turned to the go,·· ' unsuccessful escape attempt. How• 
ernor. At a hearing In \\"II- ' ever, last summer Warden Glenn 
son's office last \\'ednesdav, c. Haynes reported that he had 



"mellowed ' &nd had joined the Ing c:QW&rdly &nd dutardly &D 
Catholic church. Attorney General Jahn M. Rankm 

Judge Burrou!,!.'hs called t3 sl&y- J said "there are no mitigating cir• 

uma ances. Tne a e p ea ~ 
livery of a desperate man b des• 
perate men can't be O\·erlooked." 

TH E KEOKUK nA'I E r.JTY AXD COXSTITTiTIOX · DE:.\IOCRAT 

SHERIF f RECEIVES EXECUTIVE 
WARRANT f OR IVAN SULLIVAN 
THURSDAY. OCT. 23. 19 U 

An executive warrant from G<>v- pose of hearinl!: and the taking of 
l'rnor George A. WIison, ordering tes timony; and 
him, or his deputy to hang Ivan . "Whereas, after evidence, hear
SulliYan, convicted of slaying Rob- ing and arguments of counsel had 
ert Hart a Fort Madison peniten- been had the court did, on the 
tiary guard, November 12, was re- 2.5th day of July, 1940, enter the 
ceived today by Sheriff Harry V following judgment to wit: 
D. :-Oiaas. "'It is therefore ordered and ad-

The governor denied Sullivan's judged that the defendant, Ivan 
appeal for executive clemency yes- Leon Sullivan, be and he is here
terdlly upholding Judge James S. I by sentenced to punishment by 
Burrows who imposed the death death and it Is ordered and ad
sentence on July 29, 1940. judged that the defendant, Ivan 

Leon Sullh·an be confined in the 

suspend the execution of said ,~ 
judgment and sentence, and 

"'Whereas, the said judgment ! 
and sentence so impo~ed upon said \ 
defendant by the district court of ( 
Lee County, Iowa, as aforesaid, I 
were by the said Rupreme court 
of Iowa on June 17, 1941, affirmed 
and, 

"\Vhereas, I have read with care 
the tranl!cripts of the testimony 
and the arguments of counsel and 
the cases cited, and after due .~on
sideration I am of the opinion that 
executive clemency should not b« 
granted, now 

H ani:-lng Or der. 
"Therefore I, Geo. A. \Vllson, 

Governor of the St1tte of Iowa. b;
virtue of the i,uthority ln me vest· 
ed by law, do by thi~ warrant 
order and direct the sheriff of 

P leaded Gulltr. Iowa State Penitentiary at Fort Lee County, Iowa, or his deputy, 
The <?Xecutive warrant reads: Madison, Iowa, until Sept ember 12, to execute the judgment of death 
· Wherea~. Ivan Leon Sullivan, , 1941, and that on that date he be so pronounced by the said court, 

he above m\med defendant, here- executed by hanging by the neck upon the said l\·an Leon Sullivan, 
to!ore in th~ district court of until dead.' on Wednesday, the Twelfth Da~· of 
Lee Coi;nty, Iowa, entered a plea November, A. D. 1941, at 7:06 
of g-uilty to murder in the first Affirmed In H i~h Court. o'clock in the morninlZ'. by hanginir 
degree, and "Whereas, the eaid defendant him by the neck until dead, at 

• \\'hereas, pursuant to such a 

I 
prosecuted an appeal from the the place and in the mann~~ r~

plea of_ guilty the said district judgment and sentence aforesaid quired by law. and to make re
court did set Monday, July 29, 1940 to the supreme court of Iowa., turn of his doings as preset ibc'.I 

t 10 ' I k f I by Jaw." " ~ c oc a. m. or the pur- which appeal had the effect to 

THE T{EOT{UK GATE (;JTY AND CONSTI-TU'rION - DEiIOCRAT 
l KEOKUK DOCTOR " ~~l~e:~on, Jr., who prosecutMthe 

! Sherift ~fasa, who must aprlng 

To OFFICIATE the death trap, is al10 ~ecurlni; 
14 more witness es in compliance 

AT EXECUTION with state statutes. Several of fl these have already been llsted but 
their names have not been dis

, NOV. 6, 1941 
JUDGE Bl.'RROW5 ALSO 
Mt 5T SEE SULLIYAN 
D IB ON SCAFFOLD 

Dr. B. L.• Gilfillan of Keokuk, 
has hNm named by Sheril'f Harry 
V. D, Maas as one of the two 
official physiclnns who will be 
pre!~nt inside the stockade of 
Fort Ma!ison's stale pi>nitentiary, 
November 12, for the execution of 
Ivan Leon Sulllvan. 

'Dr. R. L. Feii;htner of Fort 
~Iadlson, has been appolnt0 d as 
the other offlclal ph) aiclan to gee 
SulJlvan hang for the ;fatal shoot
Ing or Robert Hart, ,prison guard, 
on July 8, 1940. 

closed. 
Hart was killed when Sullivan 

and twb other escaped convicts re
turned to the prison in an abortiYe 
effc ·t to free a.n inmate pal. 

SHERIFF NAMES 
12 TO WITNESS 
HANGING, WED. 

NOV. 8, 1941 
Five Keokuk men have been ap

pointed by Sheriff Harry V. D. Maas 
Judge Burrowa to Attend. to serve among the 12 official wit-

Thre~ othPr official "'itneue& l nesses he Is required to provide for 
. [ the hanging of Ivan Sullivan In the 

, wh o will view the eJttcutton ara state penitentiary at Fort Madison 
Judge Jamee S. Burrow~ of Keo- next Wednesd&y morning at 7:06 
k uk, who pronoun-ced the death o'clock. 
eentf'nce; C. T. Hull oC Ft, )lndi- These official witnesau are in 
eon, clerk of the t!lstrlct court, addition to the sentencing judge, 
and County Attorney 'Robert N. Jamee s. Burrows; c. T. HulJ, clerk 

of the court; Robert N. Johnson, 
Jr., county attorney; and Drs. B. L. 
GilflJlan of Keokuk and R. L. 
Felghtner of Fort Madison. 

They are: C. S .Abell, Fred L. 
Stockton, Fred C. VVelch,. R. Euell 
Smith and Carl L. Mund~• alJ of 
Keokuk, Robert W. Babb, Clyde C. 
Buffum, Robert B . \Vright and Roy 
G. Weddington, all of Fort Madison, 
Ray L. Schmitt of Donnellson, Wil
liam H. Heinold of New Boston, and 
Robert M. Knobbs of Montrose. 

Sullivan, who appealed In vain to 
both the Iowa supreme court and to 
Governor George A. Wilson from t he 
sentence of the Lee county district 
cou rt, Is to hang for killing Guard 
Robert H. Hart in an abortive at
tempt to rescue a prison companion 
on July 8, 1940. 

His pal In the shooting, Lowell 
Haenze, was given a life Rentence 
at the time Sullivan received the 
death penalty. 
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THE KE OROK GATE CITY :AND COXSTIT'C'TIOX - DE ~fOCRAT 
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LINEUP FOR 'LAST MILE' 

1941 [capin°g penitentiary. 
May 6, 1941 Supreme court heard 

Sullivan'B appeal. 
June 17-Court ruled Sullivan 

rnu~t die. 
August 19-Sullivan flied new ap

peal for rehearing, thus delaying 
his execution. 

This -picture, taken just seven min utes before he fell to his death 
through the gallows trap, shows Ivan Sullivan, bareheaded In the 
•ront row, as he began to march "his la.st mile" at Iowa state pen!• 
tentiary In Fort Madison this morning. Sheriff Hany V. D. Ma.as 
of Keokuk, who sprung the trap executing the 30-year-old .slayer, fa 
shown at the extreme right. Behl nd Sullivan is the Rev. Herman V, • 
Bongers, former Keokuk priest who spent yesterday and l~t nig~t 
with the doomed convict. DeputyWarden John Bennett le at th, 
extreme left, next to Sullivan, and the iuards are Cecil Gi.eselman, ' 

N. P. Perry and Arthur Knapp. ·---------------~--=-~ .......... --:::---._,--..,-:---~---:-::::-::"-:"-~~~ 

Sept. 26-Court refused to grant 
rehearing, and Sullivan a..«ked Gov. 
George A. Wilson for commutation 
to life Imprisonment. 

Oct. 15-Sullivan's puenta and 
three other relatives personally I 
asked Wil~on to show mercy. \ 

Oct. 22-Gov. Wll or. efuged to 
commut., s .. ntence a.nd set Nov. 12 
as date for execution. 

:S-ov. 7-Wil.~on refuses Sullivan s 
request for delay of execution u 

, ti! after Thanksgiving and Ch 
mas holidays for the sake of his 
mother <tnd father. 

No\·. 12 l7.06 a. m.)-SuU1van 
hanged. 

PRIEST WAS 
ASSISTANT AT 
CHURCH HERE 

The Rev. H erman 
Catholic priest who 
Jaat mile" to the gallows with Ivan 
Sullivan this morning, wu • 
sl~tant pastor of St. Marys ch 
here until he was tranBferred ca 

SULLIVAN'S CRIME RECORD 
EX-TENDS THROUGH 8 YEARS · ,,,. Fnrt ~fadieon chur ch & few wee 

: drove to penitenti!lrY. /1,nd, tried to 
FORT MADISON, le.., Nov. 12- "epi;lng" Cunningham. Sulllvan 

<lP,-The crime ch~onolO!<"Y ot Ivan' shot a.· guard, William Hart, who 
Leon Sullivan, which climaxed to- died liter. 'Sullivan threw a shot• 
day in his execution, extends g 'un to Cunningham, hut he was 
through eight years. Injured by bullets fired by other 

July 3, 1933-Sentenced to five guards and killed himself. 
yearr, In r,tate reformatory for ani- July 19-Sulllvan and Haenze rob
mal tl,ieft in Lucas county. Paroled bed . Diller, Neb., bank of approxi-. 
Feb. 6, 1935. mately $4,000. Several hours later 

No~ .. 3, 1~35--Sentenced. to 30 Haenze wai; captured after a run
ye!l,rs In penitentiary for k1~naplng nlng gun battle in Marysville, Ka.s. 
and $49 holdup at Estherville. He was seriously wounded Jn the 

June ~2. 1940-Escaped "''1th Low- leg. Sullivan e6caped, but the next 
Haenze and Forre!'Jt .Est~s, by cut- morning, while walking along the 
ting t~rough electr1f1e.d . ence with highway near Atchl~on, he wa.~ cap• 
bolt clippers and· fleE>mg In stolen tured by two highway patrolmen. 
Fort Madison car. July 29-Sulllvan sente-nced In 

June 28-26-The trio stole an- Lee oount.y district court to 
other car at Charlton; rohbed at haJl&' on Sept. 12, 1941, for mur-
lea.&t three filling etattons in d~r of Hart. Ha.enze sentenced 
Ml.!!souri and Iowa, including to life. On July so, Sullivan wa& 

one at Arnt-6. At Ne,·ada, Ia., take-n to Death Row in the pen-
Sullivan malled p-O!lt card t-0 his ltentiary. 
"pal," \\' llllam Cunningham, Ocf. 9-Sullivan appealed his con-

• sen-Ing life term for murdPr. vlctl6"n to the Iowa supreme court. 
June 27-Sullivan and Haenze Mb- Oct. 25--Estes captured on cattle 

bed the Wilber, Neb., bank of $2 - ranch near Peoria, Ariz., where he 
700, kidnaping a customer and t'he had been wor'•lng, by a ~mall-town 
vi¢e p1·e~1dent and leaving them policeman who recognized picture In 
tied to a tree. detective 11to1-y magazine. Eli 

if uly 8 - S.ullivan and Ha,.nze later sentenced to 25 years for es-

ego 
A young man from Ottumwa his 

assignment to the local church In 
June of 1939 wasrhis ftrat f ollow
ing his 01·dination at Davenport. 

Since taking up his duties in 
Fort :Madi~on, Father Bongers has 
spent much time with the doomed 
slayer who embraced thf' Cathollc 
faith a few months ago. The priest 
spent most of yesterday and last 
night in the death row cell wt 
Sulli\·an, reading prayers both 
silently and aloud, 

Sullivan was born on August 
1911, at Ferris, lll., ftve mllea no 
of Carthage. Keokuk ..,,,1tnesse1 
the exPrution today said that he 
wa~ ·•probably the calmest person' 
inside the 11tockade as Sherllf 

v. D. Maas prepar ed to 
thl tf&P, 



Sullivan Fails To Elude 
TUESDAY,NOV. 11. 19U ! Gallow 

THE KEOI{UJ{ GATE CITY AXD COXSTITUTIO:X - DE:.)fOCRAT 
DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 11- ,·an, and the condemned man'• 

<!Pl-Ivan L. Sullivan today lost brother-In-law, Jesse Shields, 
his de~perate, eleventh-hour at- Chariton. 

tempt to elude the gallows tomor- Hart was killed while preventing 
row at , :06 a . m. Sullivan's attempt to free a fellow 

Gov. George A. ~-nson refused convict, and Sullivan was sentenced 
Sullivan's request for a stay of July 29, 1940. 
execution until the bullet that He appealed to the state 
killed Ro~ert Hart , & guard at the supreme court which upheld his 
Fort Madison penitentiary, can be I conviction and r efused to recon-
produced. , . 1lder ita decision. 

Wilson declared, "The only thing A ftnal appeal v.,as made to Gov 
thR.t I can do Is act In accord with I George A. \\'Uson for commutation 
my conscience. I feel that the I of the sentence, but the ch ief 
dl'ath warrant I issued was right, executive refused and on Oct. 25 
and I see no reason for changing set the date for the hangmg. 

Ju.ne 22, 1940, with Forest Estes, a 
chicken thief, and Lowell Haenze, 
a burglar, by cutting through an 
electrified fence around the recrea-1 
lion yard. 

They blazed a trail of crime across 
fom· states, climaxing their es
capades with a. bank robbery at l 
Wilber, Neb., July 29. 

Estes separatNI. from thc.m 
after that and on J uly 8, l !MO, 
Haenze and Sullivan drove back 
to t he pr l~on and tried to free 
WIiiiam Cunningha m, a Siou x 
City bank robber. 

I 

my mind at this time." The condel)lned man then sought 
During the shooting that followed, 

ThP governor acted following a to have his death delayed until Hart was fatally wounded and cun-
30-minute hearing in his office after the holids.vs. He wrote the · 1 , ningham committed suicide w,t I a 
which he 11:ranted at the request governor last week: shotgun Sullivan had thrown him 
of Geor11:e C. Stuart, Cha:lton at- "I am asking for mercy for my over the wall. Cunningham had been 
torne-y who was called mto the dad and mother. They are 11:et ting 1 wounded t wice by i ua.rca. 
case yesterday by Sullivan's old and won't have many mor e Sullivan and Haenze "ere cap-
brother, E\'erett, of Corydon. Thanksgivings and Xmas. I am 

tured after robbing a bank at Diller, 
Stuart urged the governor to not asking you to commute my Neb., July 19. Haenze was iriven life 

l11sue the stay order untU both sentence to life, but if you could for his part in the aborth·e prieon 
t he b ullet a.nd t he gun Sulll- mix a little mercy with justice you break. 
van used oould be found to could make a lot of happiness for Estes wag caught Oct. 28, 1940, in 
definitely eetablish whether he a coup!" of old folks who are not I Peoria, Ari.z;., after a small town 
was guilty, responsible." policeman recognized his picture. He 

"The state of Iowa," Stuart said, 
"cannot possibly suf'fer any injury 
'bf 1ta,yinJ thi1 uecutio11 until we 
have had an opportunity to find 
and present this evidence. No 
matter how mean and vicious he 
may have been in this episode, 
Ivan Sullivan could not have been 
guilty of the crime of murder 
unle•5 he actually shot the guard. 

Sullivan will be J)('rmitted was given 25 years for ;scape upon 
by ·w arden Glenn c. Ha)nes his return to Fort Madison. 
to see newspapermf'n late to
day to gh-e a final Interview. 

H ayne.., who once described 
Sullh•an a11 -"one of t he mo~t 
dangerous and ,•klous char
acters I have ever met," ex
pecl.8 to be cr iticized i n the 
Interview. 

"If the bullet is produced and It Du1·ing the hearing before Jucige 

SuW.-an was born Aug. 13, 
19ll, a t Ferris, JU., only 15 miles 
f rom the. scaffold from which 
he wlll die. His first hru'.'!h with 
t he law wa.s In 1933 when l111 

wa!! giveu fhe ~·ea.I'll for cattle 
theft in L llet>'I countJ·, Iowa. 
Paroled a year and a half lakr, 
he turned to crime again :ind 
wit h a companion robbed a n 
Esth en ·lll-, M illing company of 
~ an'CI kidnaped two efl'lp!oJ·es. 

is shown that Sullivan's gun WM James S. Burrows which r esulted 
the one which fired it, his parents [ in the death sentence, H ayne9 cie
nnd kinfolk will feel a whole lot •cribed how Sulliva.n beat a iua.rd 
different about the whole thing. in one attempt to escape, sought to 
It ( the bullet) is the one thing smuggle a gun into the prison on I Sullivan was caught in Minnesota 
that would have settled definitely anothH occasion and generally and entered the prison No,·. 16. 1035, 
and po~itively this whole busi- caused trouble for the guards. to sen·e 25 years. 
ness." But S~llivan is a milder man after His 61-year-old father. John. of 

m ore t'Plan 15 months alone in I Trenton, Mo., and his 60-ycar-old 
Also participating In the "Death Row." He has emb,raced the: stepmother, visited him in "Death 

h ear ing wer e Attorney Gen eral C:itholic faith and will be accc,m- ' Row" for the last time last week. 
,John ~ - Rankin a nd Assistant panied to the gallows by a priest. 1

1 
Three weeks ago the~· appeared 

Attom e.y General Nel11 G rothe, Sullivan was serving a 30 year j tearfully ~efore the governor to a_fk 
<'hief of t he 11tat,e'11 criminal sentence for kidnaping and robbe1y , commuta.t1on of the 1entence to life 
jurh1prudence; Everett Sulll- wh~n he escaped from the prison I imprisonment. 
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1SULLIVA EXECUTED 
FOR SLAYING GUARD 

* * * * * * -* * * • 
SEVEN MINUTES BEFORE SULLIVAN DIED 

(yO\/. a.a, t~6f-l -Uourtesy l'crt ~Inuison De·i•ocrat. 
(at left) and mi.. Ivan Sullivan, hatless, ls shown above between Deputy Warden John Bennett 

prison guards as he headed for the gallows at 7 a. m. t-Oday. 

By WINTHROP LYMAN He no longer was the vicious, 
United Press Statr Correspondent. ha1·dened criminal who had once 

FORT MADISON, Iowa, Nov 12 beaten anot her guard Into lneensl
- llP!-lvan Leon Sullivan, 30, who bility and had been described by 
crowded cattle theft, kidnaping, Warden Glenn C. Haynes of the 
bank robbery and murder Into prison as ''the most dangerous 
seven violent yeare of crime, was character I ever knew." 
hanged today at the Iowa state He was scared when he walked 
prison. I slowly from death row to the 

Sheriff Harry V. D. Maas, of gallows, accompanied by Deputy 
Lee county, sprung the trap at Warden John Bennett and the Rev. 
7:07 a. m. (CST) and two H. V. Bongers, a Catholic priest 
physicians pronounced the slim, who finally persuaded him to adopt 
frightened gangster dead at 7 :20 religion. 
a . m. 

Sullivan was executed for killing 
obert Hart, prison guard, 

free a fellow 

He answered "no" ln a voice 
almost Inaudible when Warden 
Haynes asked him if he "·1!1h~ 
to make a final statement and 

he blew his nose nenously ;;-r 
he stood on the platform ln 
the cold bright morning wait-
Ing for attendants to adjust 
the hood and rope. 

Guards who remembered how 
Sullivan escaped from the pri1on 
in June 1940, and returned thre~ 
v.•eeks later to shoot down their 
colleague, Hart, In a crazy at
tempt to spring a bank robbing 
pal, looked on grimly as he took 
his la.st long walk. They were glad 
when he died and they made no 
secret of It. 

Fourteen hours before his execu
tion, Sullivan called news men to 
his cell and read a 1.500 word 



statement outlining his grievances constan tly durin g h l11 Intel'- • people and I thank God I have the j 
against the warden a nd Gov. new and accused t he warden courage to know it myself, but I 
George A. VVilson. of refusin g him IWC"9!1 t o t he can truthfully say ID)' conscience 

He contended that he bad re- prPss until It wae t.oo la te to is clearer in compa11son to a man 
ceived a "cheap, shabby, unjust do any good. who will use all the dirty tricks 
deal" -at their hands a nd said at his command and then use his 
political expediency prompted But Haynes said Sullivan ha d high position as a smoke screen to 
their action. wanted the interview sooner only hide his real character. 

He added that he would die feel- in order to have a chance to see "There are a few narrow minded 
ing that "my conscience is cleaner his story in print. people who feel I joined the church 
than either the governor'• or the "I do not for a minute mean to hoping it would save me from the 
warden's. insinuate that I am any other gallows, but the only one I'm con

than a bank robber who kept his cerned in knowing the truth ls God 
word to a friend. I know I am -who doesn't have to run for re
not flt to associate with honest election." 

But he reJenW at the end 
a nd 11ald "When I walk put 
the judge who failed to k eep 
hi!, promlM> to me and the 
warden who Is hJs a.ccom
pllcP, s lJentJy I wlll offer a 
prayer for them t hat we may 
all mf't't as friends Jn a new 
and better world.'' 

SULLIVAN IS 22ND ~AN TO 
HANG IN IOWA SINCE 1894 

NOV. 12, 1911 
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Nov. 12. county. 

~lPl-lowa. haa executed 22 men 11-Archle Bu rris, 32, N egro Ot· 

Governor Wilson a t noon yester
day refused for the second time 
to delay the execution when a new 
ttorney retained by members of 

Sullivan's family sought to bring 
up a technical point concerning 
ht!' bullet which ki11ed H art. 

since 1894 when the state penlten- l tum-wa, convicted In , v a.pellg ~ U.'1~
Ua ry was made the s~ene of all · ty for. th~ mtirder m. Ha.Hie Bates, 
hanging11. ~lthged Jan. 2, 1925. 

Except for a period from 1873 to lO-R , " a. p·n 27 N .,.._, 
La.•t ·week, th., chief Pxecutive 

turned down a personal plea by 
the condemned man to delay the 
hangmg until after ttie holidays. 
"For the ~ake of my poor old dad 
and mother." 

O).n U I, , egro, ~ 
1878-when the death penalty was Molne11, Jan. 18, 1924, for t he 1!1112'
abollshed In the etate-bhe statute der of Joe Ha.ye. Convicted In Polk 
1lnce 1851 hM prov!ded execution county. 

None of the family was pre11ent 
foi• the hanging. They had said 
their last farewells four day11 ago. 
They will have the body taken to 
Chariton. Iowa, for burial. 

S ullivan w11.11 first sentenced 
to the stat.e reformato~· Jn 
1988 for <'attle theft In Luc.as 
county but 11'1 was sening a 
sa-~·ear ~entenoe for kidnaplng 
and i,ohhery when he escaped 
from the prison June 22, 1940, 
with Forest Estes, a chick!ln 
thlpf, and Lowell Haen.ze, a 
bur glar, b~- cutting their way 
t hrough an electrified fence 
arollnd the rocN'atlon yard. 

They robbed their "·ay across 
four state~: climaxing their activi
ties with a bank holdup at Wilber, 
Neb., June 29. 

Estes .,parted from them then 
and Ha, nze and Sullivan came 
hack to prison to try to free 
William Cunningham. But Cun
ningham was wounded twice ')y 
guards and committed suicide 
with a 8hotgun Sul'!ivan had 
thrown over the wall. · 

Sullivan and Haenze were caught 
after robbing a bank at Diller, 
Neb., July 19, and Estes was pick
ed up three months later In Ari-

for convicted first degree murder-· 
er 11. 

From 1878 to 1894, executions took 
place In the county wh,.re the 
crime was committed. 

The hangings at the s~te peni-
tentiary, from today's In order 
back to 1894: 

22- Ivan Leon Sulli, ·an, JO, Nc-v. 
12, 1941, for the fatal shooting ot 
Robert Hart, a penitentiary guard. 

21-Walter Rhodes, Iowa City, 
May 7, 1940, for the murder of his 
wife, Mabel. 

20 a.nd 19- Marlo Heinz, 32, Du
buque, April 19, 1939, for the mur• 
der of 'his six-year-old nephew, 
David Fox. Franz A. Jacobsen, 30, 

·Davenport and Ottumw11 for the 
murder of Catherine Leahy, Ottum• 

18 and 17-Allen Wheaten, 
Rapid C1tr, S, D .. Jan. 24, 1988, 
for the murder of Hen~• P lum
mer, Council Bluffs. John MPI• 
ton Mercer, 29, for the murder 
of R-0bert Sproat, Tipton , Iowa. 

16- Reglnald S. Tracy, 53, Man
chester, Iowa, for the murder of 
his ~;re. Convicted In Delaware 
county. 

15 and 14 Elmer Brewer. 4-0, 
Chicago, and Pat Griffin, 36, Graet• 
tinger, Iowa, were executed June 
5, 1935 in Iowa's first double hang
ing. They were convicted of the 
m urder of F. W. Dilworth. Black 

. . Ha.wk county deputy sheriff. 
Haenze rec~1ved ~lfe for his pe.rt 13_Joeeph R. Altringer, 23. Du-

In the abortive prison break a nd buque, Nov. 6, 1931, for the murder 
wa11 placed In solitary confinement of 12-, ear-old Earl Fuller In Du• 
on a bread and wa,,ter diet while buque · county. 
h is pal was being hanged. Ii 12-Harlan LGabe) Simmons. 26. 

I 
tourist, executed Nov. 18 , 1925, for 

s moked cigarette. slaying Orton F erguson m Scott 

9-Wllllam Olander, 39, Fort 
l>i>dge, Sept. 7, 1HS, for ihe 
slaying of Berthold Haitpa,.. 

8-Earl L. Throat, 26, Wau kon. 
March 9, 1923, for k illing Igna Ma~ 
Nussen, school teacher. Convicted 
In Allamakee county. 

7-Orrie Cross, 26, Nov. 24, 1922, 
for participatin g In F o11dlck '11 m ur 
der. 

\_-Eugue Weeks, 29, Des Moin es, 
executed Sept. 111. 1922, for the k ill
Ing of George Fosdick In P olk 
county. 

5-Ira Pavey, 81. Sioux City, 
hanged Sept. 8, 1922, for the m ur
der of Clauder Letner. Sentenced 
in Sioux county. 

4-Jdhn Junkins. 24. Monroe 
county Negro, April 20, 1910 for 
the slaying of Clara Rosen. 

3-Joseph C. Smith, 43, Monroe 
county Negro, April 20, 1910, nn
tPnced in Monroe county for the 
murder of a woman. 

2-J. K, Cumberland, 43, Shel
b~- county, for the murder 11f 
two men and hanl'fl(I Feb, 8, 
1895. 

~-.«)&) ~ 
.... ~ ~ ~ i: g ~ fi Id 

L - = » ., .r.:i, >.. f,) 

sf»JlS 
1. !;'3f-, s 

1-- Jamee Dooley. 18. ~ornln.l!'. < '-: ~ 
Iowa, Oct. 19, 1894, for the murder ui ~ : :i t:!> 
of his sweetheart. ::5 ~ 1l E ~ 

Three person11 were hanied in ., 1l Ci t i: . 
differ ent part11 of the stat e befor~ = ..,, ,::.. . !: ~ 
1894. They were P atr ick O'Connor, g ~ ~ f 1':] 
Dubuque, who wa.s 'ha.nged June 20, :;:: v -;; ~ o ---c ,,_..., 
1834, for elaying George O'Kear :g .!: ~ -;;, < .., 
Chester Bellow111, Ch arles City, Dec. "' :;! .,_ r. .., t 
18. 1887, tor k illing h is niece &nd !:. ~ ~ ... ~ -g 
Henry Schmidt, W e~t Union, Jan. E 1.. ,e Ji.. 0:: 
H-, 1 l<AS. for. .1urderlng 11 m11.n &nd 
wlfe. 

J!.ii -• 

• 

• 
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. COURT GRANTS 
IOWA CITYAN 
NEW TRIAL 

f a gun her usliin 
had oaded with dynamite and uked her to fire to test a faulty 
firing pin. It charged he bad asked 
another woman, to whom he wa• 
financially indebted, to marry him . 

Rhodes' attorneys rested his case 
without presenting any dt>fense, 
other than objections raised at 
technical procedure. 

In the brief presented to the su
preme court the only word of de
fense was "there is no claim made 
that the defendant by anY. overt act 
on his part killed his wife." 

A former quarry worker, Rhodes 
was arrested at Tama, Iowa, after 
attending hi!< wife's funeral at T 
ledo. He was taken to Des Moine 
where officers grillPd him for sev 

HIGHEST COURT 
REVERSES ITS 
FIRST RULING 

RHODES NOW 
MUST APPEAL 
TO GOVERNOR 

CONVICTED 
OF KILLING 
HIS WIFE 

era! hours. He then !<igned a stat DES MOINES Iowa Oct. 26-
ment, according to thP officers (JP)-Waltei· H. 'Rhode~ of Iowa 
testimony, admitting the murder c·t I ·11 d' th all p'.ot. 1 y, owa, w1 1e Qf1 e g ows 

Rhodes' attorney, Will J. Hay~k. afte~ all fo: the 1937 dynamits 
protested against the selection E slaying of his w;fe, Mabel, uni 
the Johnson county jury commi!I Gov. George A. Wilson granta Wm 
sion-one of his points In the a executive cle:nency. 

DES MOINES, Nov. 22.-(JP)
The hangman's noose which claimed 
four of bis "death row buddies" to
day lifted its shadow from Walter 
H. Rhodes, convicted Iowa City 
murderer, when the Iowa supreme 
court granted him a new trial and 

peal to the eupreme court-evenl The Iow11. supreme court re
before _the trial got under way be- versed its'<rlf today, thereby re-
fore District Judge James P Gaff- . ney. · · estabhshl:ng the death penalty ha 

The supreme court today how- a 6--to-3 decision. Last November 
ever, did not take that point Into the h;gb tribunal granted a ae,r 
consideration In reversing the cu~.I trial to the last of five '"death 

a new lease on life. 
The court reversed his convicticn 

and remanded his case for new 
ll'ial on grounds that one of the 
jurors who convicted him had 
formed an opinion in the case. 

"We fail to see bot the app~llantl row·• prisone1·s in the Fort Madi
could have been prejudiced by, sor, penitentiary. 
these technical violations," it aald.l The court at that time held one 

"We are of the opinion," the court 
decla,·ed, "that this juror showed 

ERROR ON JUROR. Qf the jurors in the Johnson 

such a state of mind as disquall- The error on which the new trial 
fied him for service and the ap.. was granted concerned the selec
pelant's challenge should be sua- tlon of Zentshek as a juror. 
tained." The supreme\Court'I! opinion de-

The court said the juror was J. clared: "We think the trial court 
A. Zenlshek. was tr. error In permitting Zenishek 

Justice W. H. Hamilton wrote a to serve and we so hold." 
~issenting opinion in the case, point- Rhodes has been living on "bor
ing out that a "fail'-minded juror" rowed time" since April 29, 1938, 
could decide Rhodes' fate justly de- the date originally set for execution 
spite having heard pr read about of bll! death sentence. 
the,,c~se'. and that Zenishek's "can- 1 Rhodes was his wife's pupil In ·a. 
dor indicated he was fair-minded. school near Tama Iowa b f 1'f!I 

Rhodes has lingered in death row their marriage. • ' e 
0 

at Fort Madison penitentiary since 
Ap1·il, 1_937. . NO COMMENT. · 

In grim and silent pairs he has FORT MAD 
seen the four men who played cards . ISON, !11.., Nov. 22.-
with him and talked with him there (JP)-Without emotion or comment, 
walk the last mile to the gallows. Walter Rh~des today heard Uie 

He has been alone in death ro.J word ot bis reprieve from the 
· 1 t A ·1 gallows. smce as pri 19, when Franz A. ,. 

Jacobi;en and Marlo Heinz shook Can you take it, Rhodes?" ask-
his hand for the last time and ed Warden Glenn C. Haynes, u 
marched to the double gallows to the prisoner entered a deputy 
die for their crimes. w11.rden's office from death row 

Warden Glenn c. Haynes said where he has been held alone for 
"Rhodes "took it hard" when Jacob- months. "Yes. I can take it,·• 
sen and Heinz walked ovt to death Rhodet1 nervously flashed back. 
convinced that the same fate Jay When the warden announced the 
in store fo1· him. supreme court's decision the 

FIVE CONCUR. 
The court's opinion was written 

by Chief Justice E. A. Sager. of 
Waverly. Five justices concurred In 
the opinion and thrPe dissented. 

The concurring JU!<tices were 
John W. Kintzinger, Ernest Miller 
Maurice F. Donegan, Richard F

0 

Mitchell and Paul W. Richards: 

prisoner smiled faintly, twisted un
easily for a moment, and then de
clined to make any public com
ment. He did add, however that 
his attorney had been confident 
"something could be done." 

Warden Haynes said Rhodea 
would conttnw~ an occupant of 
death row until h~ Is taken to 
Iowa City for re-trid. 

county case had expressed an 
opinion in the slaying before the 
trial was held. 

The state Immediately asked for 
a rehearing. Today's decision 
withd1·awlng the previous opinion 
was in response to the state's 
rehearing petition. 

Rhodes has 30 days in which to 
file notice ot trffl!ntffiirn!" seelc a 
further rehearing and another &, 
days in which to file the e1lear
ing petition. 

If the supreme court takes D!l 

further action in the case, Go,•. 
George A. Wilson will set a date 
for carrying out the :ieat!l 
penalty. 

All four of Rhodes' death row 
companions have been executed. 

"In view of our prior decisions, 
we hold that the trial court did 
not abuse Its discretion in hold
ing that Juror Zenishek had n.•t 
fo1·med such an opinion as 10 ths 
guilt of the appellant that would 
prevent him from rendering a 
true verdict on the evidence ,uh• 
mltted," the opinion said. '"Find
ing no error, the case ta affirmed. 
The prior opinion 111 withdrawn ... 

Four of the six jurors votln;r 
to affirm the lower court decision 
became members of the supreme 
court last Jan. 1. All three ot 
today'll dissenters were members 
of the 1938 court. W. H. Hamilton, John W. Anderson 

and Carl B. Stiger dissented. 
Rhodes was con,icted in April WIFE HIS TEACHER 

1937, in Johnson cc.unty dlstrici Mrs. Rhodes, 31-year-old fo1mer 
court at Iowa City of he dynamite- school teacher whom the quar:-y 
gun. murder of bis w fe Mabel, 31. worker married after a teacher-

H;.~: n~;:t!2 %~:;;ed d that Mrs DA IL Y GA TE CITY pupil rom~nce in a rural Iow.i. 
Rhodes, who died F b 9 11137 - OCT 26 1939 ~ school, .died after a shotgun 

~~_w_a_•~ ~ • • ~ loaded with dynamite burst in her 



hands in the basement of th.?ir 
home at Iowa City on the nlg.'lt 
of Feb. 9, 1937. 

Rhodes was his wife's pupil in 
a school near Tama, Iowa, before 
their ,marriage. 

Rhode!:! signed a stateme:1t, 
officers said, admitting he loa·led 

custody of l!tate agents shortly the Iowa 11upreme court and the 
fter bis arrest was obtained un- state appealed the decision. 

a th L This time the bench reversed lt-der rea d' 
Rhodes was convicted of killing self and ruled Rhodes mWJt 1e. 

hl.s wife•tn 1937 by placing dyna- This left his fat~ up to Gov• 
mite In a shotiun and getting her ernor George A. Wilson, who ~ad 

II th trigger either to set the date of execution 
to pu e • or commute his sentence to life 

the shell and gave the gun to THE GA TE CITY 
his wife to fire, asking her ,,, ---=:..=:.::;;... ________ --;-";\ 

imprisonment. 

test a faulty firing pin, He ad- RHODES MUST I milted he had asked anotht:t· 
woman, to whom he was flnanci:i.1-
ly Indebted, to marry him. 

The governor declared In 
11lgnlng his death warrant tha.t 
he had read the transcript and 
testimony ln the case and was 
"of the opinion that executive 
clemency should not be grant
ed." 

The arrest of Rhodes, four days HANG FOR after his wife's death, provided a 
dramatic climax to what William 
W. Akers, chief of the State This decision was made after 

both Rhodes' paren~ and 
those of hill murdered ,vile had 
made tearful entreaties for 
clemency 1n a day long hear
Ing in the governor's office. 

Bureau of Criminal Investigation, SLAYING WIFE termed "the almost perfect crime." 
Judges Oliver, Hamilton, Hale, 

Bliss, Stiger and Miller concurred ,.\iONDAY, MAY 6, 1940 
in today's affirmation of the John- If'! U COURT 
son county court decision, the H '-411-& Attorney Tye, who took Rhodes' 
report added. Judges Richards, WILL NOT e&11e before the nation's highest 
Sager and Mitchell dissented but tribunal, represented them at the 
did not write a dissenting opinion, REVIEW CASE hearing. 
court officials said. Only today Mrs. Ida Chamness, 

L WASHINGTON, May 6.-(JP)- West Branch, Ia., Quaker who had 
The supreme court refused today Interceded two years ago for an
to review the conviction of Walter other condemned man, petitioned 
H, Rhodes of Iowa City, under the governor to reconsider his de
sentence to hang tomorrow for the clslon but was refused. 

THE GATE CITY, 
I MARCH 291 1940 

Hang or Lile-
Rhodes' Fate 
Up to Wilson 

DES MOINES, Ia., March 29,
(IP)-Gov. George A. Wilson faced 
one of the major problems of his 
administration today-to Jet a man 
bang or keep him in prilson the 
remainder of his life. 

With all other procedure ex
hausted, It now is up to the gov
ernor to decide whether Walter 
Rhodes ahall die on the gallows 
for kllllng his wife or whether 
he shall be kept in Fort Madison 
penitentiary until he dies, 

It the governor decides to let 
the death penalty now against 
R hodes sland, he must fix a date 
for the execution. Otherwise he 
must commute the death sentence 
to life imprisonment. 

For jhree years the case of the 
former Iowa City quarry worker 
has been in the courts. The last 
legal procedure available to the 
defense was executed yesterday 

a 37-page argument for 
executive clemency for Rhodes 
was filed with the governor by 
John B. Tye of Marshalltown, at
torney employed by the defend
ant's parents. 

The brief was in reply to an 
argument filed by the state at
torney general's office last week 
urging that the death penalty be 
allowed to stand. 

Tye, in his final plea, charged 
that the confession which Rhodes 
was said to have made while in 

"dynamite gun" slaying of his Rhodes was convicted of trick
wife, Mabel, In 1937. ing his wife Into firing a dyna

The court merely announced mite-loaded shotgun in the base
that the petition for review was ment of their Iowa City home Feb. 
denied. 9, 1937. 

, Rhodes appealed from the Iowa In his trial It was brought out 
' supreme court, which affirmed a that he had promised another 
jury conviction. He contended he woman marriage after borrowing 
was not given a fair trial, that a amounts totaling $5,000 from her. 
confession was obtained by coer-
cion, and that several members of RESIGNED TO DIE. 
the jury had expressed opinions FOR MADISON, Ia., May 6.
as to his guilt before the trial. (JP)-Walter H. Rhodes, condemned 

J. B. Tye, of Marshalltown, wife murderer, spent his last day 
Iowa, counsel for the condemned of life today• visiting with rela
man, vainly sought last week a tlves. 
stay of execution from Associate 
Justice Stanley Reed, pending the The Iowa City tavern opera
hearing of an application for a tor and quarry worker was re
review of the state court action. ported by prison officials to 

The Supreme courl's de
cision brought a dramatic end 
to Rhodes' hopes of escaping 

' have resigned himself to die 
on the penitentiary gallows 
here at 7:15 a. m. tomorrow. 

the noose. 
It meant that the former 

quarry worker and tavern 
operat.or must walk the "last 
Jnlle" to the Fort Madison 
penitentiary stockade at 7:15 
a. m. tomorrow and pay with 
hls life for the slaying. 

CoL Glenn C. Haynes, peni
tentiary warden, said he would 
visit Rhodes later today to 
determine If he had any last 
requests. He ate a chicken dln• 

, ner yesterday prepared 1n the 
colonel's home. 

Rhodes has been In prison since 
:April, 1937, and has spt:nt mo.st of 

The death 11entence against t.11.ait time in. "de.th ,ow." 
Rhodes has been fought vainly 
through every possible legal chan
nel. 

His first attempt at a. state 
supreme court appeal was success
ful, that body setting a8ide his 
conviction and ordering & new 
trial on grounds that one of his 
jurors bad expressed an opinion 
of his guilt before his dictrkt 
court trial began. 

But following the 1938 election 
four new justices took seats on 

• 
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WILSON WILL 
NOT SAVE 
WIFE · SLAYER 

RHODES WILL 
HANG, MAY 7, 
AT MADISON 

DES MOINES, Iowa, April 11-
()PJ-Walter H. Rhodes must die 
May 7 on the Fort Madison peni
tentiary gallows for the dynamite 
slaying of his wife Mabel, Gov. 
George A. Wilson decided today. 

The decision exhausted every 
state legal escape from the noose 
for the Iowa City quarry worker. 

A possible appeal to the 
11upreme court of the United 
States, the success of which Is 
considered remote In view of the 
court's decisions In past cases, is 
his only othe1· hope, 

Rhodes would be the fifth man 
to hang for murder in Iowa. in 
the last two years. 

''I have read with care the 
transcript of the test,lmony 
and arguments of counsel and 
the cases cited and after due 
t.onsideratlon I am of the 
opinion that executive clem
e ncy should not be granted," ' 
the governor's statement aald 
ln part. 
"Now, therefore, I, George A. 

Wilson, governor of the state of 
Iowa, by vu·tue of the authority 
In me vested by Jaw due by this 
warrant order and direct the 
shet·iff of Johnson county or his 
deputy to execute the judgment 
of death so pronounced by said 
(Johnson county) district court 
upon the said Walter H. Rhodes 
on Tuesday, May 7, A. D. 1940 at 
7:15 o'clock in the morning by 
hanging him by the neck until 
dead at the place and in the 
manner required by law and to 
make return of hi~ doings as 
prescribed by law." 

MAKES NO CO)IMEST 
Governor Wilson made no per

sonal comment on the case, 

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 194d• -

Rhodes Takes News Calmly 
FORT MADISON, Ia., Apr. 11-()PJ-Walter H. Rhodes, 31 

t.ciday took calmly the news that he must hang May 7 for the 
dynamite-gun slaying of his wife, Mabel, 

Warden Glenn Haynes, of the state penitentiary, Informed 
the former Iowa City, Ia., quarry worker of Go,·emor Georp A. 
Wllson's order. 

Rhodes, lone occupant of "death row" in Fort Madison pead
tentlary, showed no physical reaction as he calmly commented 
that the go,•ernor's decision "came t-0 me All a ~mplete surprlae." 

"I hadn't expected the covf!rnor to make his decision for • 
month or so," be told the warden. 

"I don't care t,o make any statement until after I have talked 
with my parents," Rhodes l!l&Td. "My mother and my other rel.a,. 

tlves concern me more right now." l 
Rhodes has been in death row for more than three years. 
Warden Haynes said Rhodes Is in "fine physical shape" and j 

spends much of his time reading. 
----~---:--
simply releasing a copy of his 
warrant to thP, Johnson county 
sheriff to carry out the hanging. 

Asked for comment, Governor 
Wilson only pointed to the state
ment of District Judge James P. 
Gaffney at the time he ovenuled 
a motion for a new ti-ial in April, 
1937. 

Referring to the story ot the 
slaying as unfolded at the trial, 
Judge Gaffney said, In part: 

"In the humble opinion of this 
court the verdict was fully war-
1·anted and demanded by the 
evidence.xx x 

''You and a portion of society 
stand convicted at. the bar of 
this court." 

Judge Gaffnel added that at 
the close of the World war 
Rhodes was "caught up in the 
jazz music age which aroused 
savage emotions amid the 
heat of blood. l' ou saw un
bridled lust stalk about with
out restraint, Illicit love go 
wimolested; s b a m e and 
modesty put aside; san<'tfty of 
marriage trampled upon and 
spurned. 

Mabel, 31, in the basement of 
their Iowa City home Feb. 9, 1937. 

A former quarry worker, tavern 
operator and boiler and steam job 
worker, Rhodes was a pupil in 
his wife's rural school room 
Tama, Iowa, b e f o r e 
marriage. 

At his trial it WBII brought 
out that while still married 
be had asked another Iowa 
City woman t-0 wed him. He 
had borrowed a total of about 
$5,000 from her at different 
times. 
Rhodes had also taken out a 

double-indemnity Insurance policy 
on his wife, naming himself as 
beneficiary. The couple had two 
children, the oldest six-years-old 
at the time their mother was 
slain. 

Rhodes' arrest, four days after 
his wife's death, came as a 
climax to what one Investigator 
termed "the almost perfect crime." 

Clews were few when ofTicers 
found the woman's body, decapi
tated and her hands torn ol'l', 
beside the furnace in the Rhodes 
basement. 

"With you," the Judge con- A shattered, smoking shotgun 
ch.ded, "society and a paramour Jay beside her. There were no 
must also bow its and her head 
in shame.xx x The love triangle 
ends in misery and in death." 

shell fragments near it. 
Rhodes had told a. woman 

roomer In the home, "Something 
has happened to my wife. Call 

CONVICTED IN 1937 She1·il'l' {Dan) McComas!" Then 
Rhodes, who was 32 this April hP. ran out of the house. The 

1, has been awaiting execution woman said he was In the base
in l<'ort Madison penitentiary ment at the time of the blast. 
since April 9, 193i. He was first questioned while 

He was convicted of the "dyna- attending his wife's funeral at I 
mite gun" 1Jaying of bl.s \\'ife, Toledo, la. ~----~------



I loaded It with two teaspoonfuls 
"TALKED ABOUT DYN Al\llTE." I of dynamite. 

"As a matter of fact," one in-
1 

He declared that he had first 
vestigator said at that time, "he Intended to get his wife to fire 
talked freely abou~ dynam)te and I the gun at a shooting gallery, 
Its use,s and handling-thats what but decided to change his plans 
led us to send the gun to Des later. 

Moine~." A Johnson county district court 
Ballistics and laboratory experts jury convicted Rhodes of first de

there soon found traces of dyna-
mite on the shattet·ed bree!:h of gree murder and he was sentenced 

to death just two months after his 
the gun. They decided the mis5ing wife died. Originally he was sched-
shell had been loaded with tile uled to hang April 29, 1938. 
explosive and destroyed in the But appeal was taken to the 

bla5t. supreme court which reversed hi.'! 
Rhodes was arrested at '1'3.ma conviction and ordered a new 

and brought to the state bureau trial on grounds that one of the 
of criminal Investigation In Des trial jurors, J. A. zenishek, had 
Moines for questioning. admitted before the trial began 

At the Iowa City home of the that he had formed an opinion 
murdered woman, officers also 

sa~him from the gallows. She 
appeared In a day-long hearing In 
which Joe B. Tye, Marshalltown 
attorney, presented legal aspects 
of the case to the governor. 

His own mother added her plea 
to the governor to commute his 
sentence to life imprisonment. 

The governor allowed time for 
the attorney general to file an 
answer to Tye's arguments and 
for Will J. Hayek, Rhodes' trial 
attorney, to file a brief, before an
nouncing his decision. 

• • .. 
COUNSEL PLANS 
ANOTHER APPEAL 

I found in a toilet bowl a few lead of Rhodes' guilt. 
The state appealed for a rehear- MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Apr. 11-

pellets which might have been · hi h th t mg, w c e supreme cour , \Jl>)-Joe B. Tye, attorney for Wal-
taken from a shotgun shell. changed by replacement of four ter H. Rhodell In the latter's appeal 

Confronted with this evidence, · ti · th 1938 1 ti t 
JUS ces tn e e ec on, gran · to Governor George A, Wilson for 

Rhodes signed a statement. He ed: commutation of sentence, said to-
said he went to the basement on I It d h · th t n s secon earmg, e cour day that an appeal will be taken 
the night of his wife's death to reversed itself and ruled that to the supreme court of the United 
fix the furnace. Rhodes must h3.ng. States from the decision of the 

She followed him. He sat on Th I c·ty e owa 1 man, mean- JQW& 1tupreme court afilrmlng tile 
a stool and his wife on a bed. hll had t hed f f hi 

w e, wa c our o 8 ,[ conviction and sentence of Rhodea 
"I told her about a proposed "death row buddles"-men un- to death. 

rabbit hunt and asked her to der sentence· of death when he lj Tye said the exact procedure to 
,cet the gun," Rhodes declared. was taken to t!!_e _prison-walk be followed had not been deter-
"! told her I didn't think the in grim pairs t.o Fort Madi· 1 mined but that it probably would 
firing pin was working. She son's double gallows. be a direct appeal. 
asked me what I meant. I John Mercer and Allen Wheaton There are a couple of other legal 
told her to cock the gWl and hanged January 24, 1938. Franz avenues which might be taken, Tye 
11ull the trigger and see it It Jacobsen and Marlo Heinz were said, but indicated they would not 
was loaded. She did and It ex- executed together on the same be used. 
plodfd." gallows April 19, 1938. All four Rhodes' counsel added "we are 
Rhodes admitted buying two were murderers. very much disappointed in the gov-

sticks of dynamite two months Rhodes' dead wife's elderly I ernor's action In refusing to set 
before. He said he dumped the mother made a tearful plea to I aside the death sentence. 
peJiets f1·om a shotgun shell and Gol'.!rnor Wilson on March 14 to ~ 

CJ 

SLAYING 
life for the "dynamite shotgun" I Sheriff Dan Mccomas, of Iowa 
slaying of his wife, Mabel, three City. Ia., asked the condemned man 
years ago. if he had anything to say while 

f 

A crowd of about 150 persons, In- Deputy Warden Eugene Mahoney 
eluding 12 official witnesses, sa.w and a prison guard were strapping 
the death plunge. his legs and arms. ' 

Rhodes, pale but outwardly calm, "I just like to say goodbye," the 
dropped through the trap as the 87-year-old Iowa City man told the 

- -~----- Rev. G. H. Perlich, Keokuk, Ia., sheriff. Those were his only words 

CROWD OF 150 Lutheran pastor, who baptized him from the scaffold. 
"'yesterday, Intoned the Lord's Prayer The death march began promptly 
in his ear. on schedule at 6:40 a. m., as Rhodes, 

He waa pronounced dead at 7:29 flanked by Mahoney and the prison 

PERSONS SEES a. m, guard marched out of cellhouse D 
The seven-foot plunge which gate. Behind him were the Rev. Mr. 

snapped the noose around Perlich and Prison Chaplain John 
Rhodes' neck, ruptured a blood Rees, who had spent the night with 

DEATH PLUNGE ves!llel in hla throat and blood the former quarry wot·ker in death 
spurted down over his white row. 
l!ihlrt front and the front of his Rhodes turned down break-

FORT MADISON, Ia., May 7-
(JP)-Walter H. "Dusty" Rhodes 
dropped to his death on the Fort 
Madison penitentiary gallows at 
7:15 a. m. today, paying with his 

new blue-trtriped ch ilian truit. ta.st this morning, prison of-
Four penMJM in the crowd ficials said. 

became ill at the sight, two of The condemned man appear-
them fainting away before ed to have lost some measure 
Rhodee waa pronounced dead of the composure he sho\\ ed 
a.nil the stoc.kade gallll8 opened. last night when he gave a stat&-

• 
-

• 
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- * and lnt.errlew to the Aa
llOclat.ed Press. 

He stood motionless and pale 
but unflinching on the steps of 
the cellhouse before starting 
the 600-foot march • 

Rhodes reached the deputy war
den's office a few minutes later and 
donned civilian clothes. Then he 
stood hands by back and talked for 
25 minutes to the Rev. Mr. Perlich. 
Once as the minister prayed the 
condemned man closed his eyes, 
lifted his head and swayed slightly 
on his heels. 

The same party of four, the 
two guards and the two ministers, 
led him promptly at 7:11 !rom 
the deputy's office down a flight 
of stone steps around the ~emi
circular boiler house and Into the 
death stockade. 

The officials strapped bis aims 
and leg& as he stood behind the 
trap, and the two husky peni
tentiary guards lifted him bodily 
on to it. 

Sheriff Mccombs pulled the 

* * * 
RHODES LEAVING DEATH HOUSE 

lever that shot Rhodes to death death house at state 
promptly at 7;15 as Warden p enitentiary In Fort Madison this morning, on his way to the office 
Glenn C. Haynes dropped ilis of the deputy warden to change his prison denim fo1• prison made 

rm. "civies." Eugene Mahoney, deputy warden, is at the left and George 
Drs. George D. Callahan of •Harry, guard, at right. 

Iowa City, Iowa, and Tom ------------------------------
Younan, prison physician, who 
examined him after the. drop, 
said the rupture of any one ,1f a 
number of blood vessels in l:ls 
throat could have caused the flow 
of blood. I 

As Deputy \Varden Mahoney 
pulled the black hood over the 
condemned man's face, Rhodes 
appeared to be holding him
self tensely to keep from 
breaking. A heavy frown 
creased h is brow and his lips 
were pursed. 

"I won't fall down on you,'' 
Dr. Younan said R hodes told 
him last night. 

In the crowd of witnesses were 
three women, none of whom ap
peared visibly affected by •he 
execution. They were Etta Case 
of Fort Madison, Lee county 
deputy clerk, Mrs. Violet Fogel- f 
song, also of Fort Madison, news 
service representative, and Mrs. 
Richard Smith, of Clinton, Iowa, 
who said she had come "just out 
of curiosity." 

While Mrs. Smith stood near i 
the back ga.te on a concr:'lte 
ledge, shoulders above the crowd, 
smoking a cigaret and chatting, 
two men keeled over in the 
throng nearer the gallows. The1·e 
was a liberal sprinkling of uni-

,BEGINNING 

forms among the witnesses, I Walter Rhodes ls shown beginning the 
several of them Iowa. and Illinois deputy warden's of!1ce to the gallows after donning his dark blue 
highway patrnlmen and the rest prison made suit, white ~hirt and dark tie. Deputy Warden Eugen e 
new-uniformed prison guards. Mahoney is at left and George Harry, guard, at right. Behind them 

Prison routine, set back a n are the Re\'. G. H. Perlich, Keokuk, and John Rees, prison chaplain , 
hour and a half, to 8 a. m., 6ave wearing hat. Le•s than f1\'e minutes after this picturn was taken, 
the other inmates that much Rhodes had walked the 500 feet to the gallows and been sprung to 
more sleep as scarcely a sound his dea.th. 
v. as heard in the big atone c.,Jl. 

blocka. 



RHODf:S WANTED CASE FORGOTIEN
CONDEMNED CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

FORT MADISON, la., May 7-(AP)-A lengthy statement 
condemning capital punishment because "lt doesn't punish the 
right party" wu given to newsmen last night by "'alter R. 
Rhodes as he awaited death on the gallows for killing his wife. 

Asserting that he held no malice no grudges, Rhodes, In his 
prepared statement, eJCpressed a. hope that hi11 ca!l6 would be 
forgotten by newspapers and the public after the hanging. 

He asked that his parents, relatives and hl11 two little girls, 
5 and 7 years old, be spared further misery from the case. 

BODY TRANSFERRED Tb HE'ARSE 

Body of Walter (Dusty) Rhodes, confessed Iowa City, Ia .. wife. 
slayer, is shown being transferred to a hearse of the Henderson funeral 
home of Toledo, Ia., following his execution at state penitentiary In 
Fort Madison this morning. 

J. Hayek, defense counsel, filed a DAJLY GATE CITY notice of appeal to the state •u
preme court. APRIL 15, 1937 A week ago Rhodes was found 

. • guilty of the first degree murder Rhodes to Await of his wife by a jury of seven 

D h G ll women and five men. The jury 
eat On a OWS recommended the death penalty. 

at Fort Madison ,__,.....~ 
IOWA CITY, April 15.-(JP)-

Walter H. Rhodes, 29, was to be 
taken to Fort Madison penitentiary 
today to wait death on the gallows 
for the shotgun blast murder of 
his wife. 

Judge James P. Gaffney late 
yesterday sentenced Rhodes to 
hang for the crime. The judge fixed 
Friday, April 29, 1938, as the date 
for the execution and ordered that 
the act be carried out by the sher
iff of Johnson county or his deputy. 

Immediately after sentence was 
ronounced in district court, Will 

I 
..... - ---..---...-- *- - ,---------..---- * 
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SHERIFF, ON ST AND, QUOTES RHODES PLEADS 
WALTER RHODES AS SAYING, INNOCENT TO 

"I AM GUILTY OF THE CRIME" MUJOER CH.ARCE 
FRIDAY, APRTL 2, 1987' · "dynamite man" in rock quarries, • B. 17, 198'-1 

STATE PRODUC~ 
bad emptied the shot from a. shell, IOWA CITY, la., Feb. 17-(JP)
reloaded It with dynamite, and Walter H. (Dusty) Rhodes con
placed It back In the single barrel fessed slayer of his wife Mable, 31, 
shotgun which he tricked his wife pleaded not guilty to the alleged 
into discharging. Shot from the crime before Judge James P . TIIE CONFF.SSION 

DEFENDANT SIGNED 
shell was thrown In the stool Gaffney at the arraignment here 
which was flushed by Rhodea, the at 9 o'clock. 
prosecution claims. The accused man is being held 

Will Hear "Other Woman" on $25,000 bond, which was Nt-
Other witnesses expected to be by Judge Gaffney. 

called today include state agents . The judge did not set the 
IOWA CITY, Ia., April 2.-(JP)- Joe Burke, W. J. Fogarty, and of the trial, but said that he would 

"I am gullty of the crime and am James McDonald. Mrs. J. H. confer with attorneys ot the state 
going to have to pay the penalty," Myron wife of a Sioux City police- and the attorney for the defend
Walter R Rhodes declared, accord- man ~nd roomer In the Rhodes I ant, Will J. Hayek, before setting 
Ing to testimony given thi• mom- home, L. D. Russell, firearms ex- any definite time for the trial. 
Ing by Sheriff Don McComas, of pert; Mrs. Mabel Skriver, from Judge Gaffney said that he 
Johnson county, thla morning in whom Rhode• la alleged to have would confer with the attorneys 
the murder trl&l of Rhodes, charged borrowed money in addition to within the next day or so. 
with the brutal •laying of his wife, becoming engaged to her; Dr. Rhodes' arraignment was orig-
Mable. . George Callahan, county coroner; I lnally scheduled for Monday, but 

McComae, during questioning by John B. Shumaker, a chemist of was continued at that time be
the state, revealed how Rhodes the Des Moines college of phar- cause the defendant had not 
made the statement the day of hla macy, and Deputy Sheriff Harold counsel or attorney, 
arraignment, Feb. 15, In the pres- J. s. Gesell of Polk county, a Gaffney, at the time, a ppolnt
ence of Mccomas, J. H. Rhodes, ballistics expert, will be called In ed Will J. Hayek, local attorney, 
father of the accused man, three as state's witnesses to defend the former tavem
ot the defendant's brothers, a Mesaer in the ;tate's opening proprietor, at his request. 
brother-in-law, and Mrs. Myron, statement declared that Rhodes Arraignment started prompUy at 
roomer and worke,- In the Rhodes! had previously attempted to take 9 o'clock this morning and wu 
home. his wife's life, The state en• concluded at 9:20. 

Mccomas also testified that on deavored to prove this point late Rhodes confessed to tricking his 
the return trip to Iowa City from yesterday when witnesses Clar- wife Into pulling the trigger of a 
Des Moines, where Rhodes had ence Brawner, beer tavern clerk; dynamite-loaded shotgun. 
signed a confession admitting the Arthur Brown proprietor ot a The crime was alleged to have 
crime, the "dynamite man" repeat- beer tavern; a~d Fred Graef, col- been committed in the R hodea 
ed several times "I don't know why I iector testified that Rhodes ac- Iowa City home last Tueeday 
I did It." · com~nled by his wife we~t to afternoon. 

The state produced &11 evidence Brown's tavern Jan. ao,' 1937, and Mrs. Rhodes wu burled tut 
the statement, signed by Rhodes, I Rhodes, at that time had a shot- Saturday in Toledo, IL Her hue
and witnesses by Mccomas and 

I 
gun, pistol, and two stick., of band attended the funeral, and 

State Agent W. J. Fogarty, con- dynamite with him. was picked up in Tama, IL, 
fessing to the crime for which the Wouldn't Shoot the Gun shortly afterwards and wa.s ta.ken 
state is now asking the death pen- "Will you shoot the old shot- to Des Moines tor further que• 
alty. gun," Brawner testified, Rhodes tlonlng by the investigators. 

Hayek Object... asked his wife. Rhodes was returned to the 
Defense Counsel Wlli J. Hayek, "No, I want to do aome sho~ Johnson county Jail here Sunday 

objected to the state's acceptance ping up town ;,.nd don't want to night by State Investigator Joe 
of the evidence on the grounds get my shoulder jammed up,. she Burke, Sheriff Don Mccomas, and 
that It was illegal and not properly replied, he testified. ' County Coroner Dr. George Calla-
prepared according to law. Objec- In cross examination by the ban. . 
Uon was overruled by Judge James deferu,e, Brawner admitted that Two small_ chtldren, aged 14 
Gaffney. Rhodes had also asked him months and five years respectively, 

John Hinsberger, dynamite and (Brawner) to shoot the gun survive their mother. 
gun and ammunitions expert of Clifford Krltta, Iowa City l~sur
Rock Island, was the second state a.nee agent and state witness 
witness called this morning by As- testified that both Rhodes and 
sistant Prosecutla g Attorney Frank hill wife had taken out $1,000 life 
F. Messer. insurance policies with clauses 

County Attorney Harold Vester- tor double Indemnity In case of 
mark Is asking the death penalty accidental death. Krltt& testified 
for Rhodes, whose marriage had however, that Mrs. Rhode• did not 

, blossomed as the result of a pupil- know what kind of a policy to 
teacher romance In a country take, IO had her husband flip a 
school near Toledo, Iowa, in 1926. coin and she chose the aame kind 

Sheriff Don Mccomas, credited her husband had taken out. The 
with finding the shot from a ahot- state produced a. claim, • lgned by 
gun shell in a • tool in the room Rhodes, seeking beneflta due him 
where Mable Rhode• allegedly was as beneficiary on his wife'• policy, 
murdered, retold tor the jury this after Mrs. Rhodes' death. 
morning, the events which trans- Mrs. J. H. Rhodea of LeGrand 
plred during the Investigation con- Ia., mother ot the defendant. said 
ducted by the sheriff"• office and that her aon celebrated hie birth
the state bureau of lnvutlgatlon. day Thuraday, and that he ts 29 

Frank Messer, as11l1tant prose- yea.NI old and not 81 u previously 
cuting attorney, said the • tate NPorted. 
would rove that Rhodes, format 



Wished Blast That Killed Wife Had 
Witness Tells J "Gotten Him" Also, Key 

T HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY---- SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 19 
IOWA CITY, April 3-(.lP)-Mrs. Rhodes came running upstairs she asked Rhodes if he killed bis Rhodes received his divor 

J. H. Myron, key witness for the she said. wife. his wife. 
state, yesterday told the jury of "'My God Myrt, what bas hap.. "'My God, Myrt, you know I No Head on Body 
seven women and five men that pened ?" she testified Rhodes couldn't do that'," she said be re- Dr. Paul Reed retold to t ...... jlffy 
Walter H. Rhodes had told her asked her. plied. the condition of Mrs. Rbode)"liody 
he wished the explosion which "I don't know," Mrs. Myron Sorry It Happened Then when be went to examine her after 
killed bis wife would have "gotten replied. . Rhodes, according to Mrs. Myron, the fatal discharge. 
him" also. "It d k d ~-told her be was sorry the accldept was a ar ay an -• 

The wife of a Sioux City police- Large Amount of Smoke happened when It did. were no lights in the hou Ula 
I t d I k d rt She then told how she was un- h · · t t'fi d man re a e n a pac e cou .1 d ,. 'I'm sorry it didn't happen out p ys1c1an es 1 e . 

rnom of around 300 persons, how successful in calling a famt Y oc- , ., h After being led to the Ciellar 
the defendant, after the explosion, tor, so she went into the dark at Art Brown's tavern' s e re- where the accident occurred, he 
had threatened to take his own basement (the explosion had peated Rhodes' statement. said he reached for her rigl;il 1luuS 
life. ruined light wires) and opened a In Thursday's testimony a wit- to get the pulse count. 

Mrs. Myron did housework for cellar door to let out the smoke. ness said Rhodes and his wife had "I noticed her hand waif ~ 
room and board for Mrs. Rhodes. "The smoke was black and gone to Art Brown's tavern on the mangled. I looked and saw that 
She related a dramatic t ale of the heavy,' 'she said, "and there was outskirts of the city, and Rhodes, there was no head on the llad3,," 
events which transpired in the a large amount of it." at that time carrying a shotgun, Dr. Reed said. 
Rhodes home the day of F eb. o, She testified she stepped to the pistol, and two sticks of dynamite, Other expert testimony 
when Mrs. Rhodes was killed by a doorway of the room where the asked his wife to shoot the shot- en by Captain Tom Pettit, fblger 
dynamite-gun blast w hich decapi- explosion occured. It was dark, gun. She refused. print expert of the Des Mo'-a po. 
tated her. she said, and Rhodes standing Harold Hand, Iowa City jeweler, lice department, and Harol4. I. II, 

The k!lY witness said that she behind her lit a match. told the jury that Rhodes had en- Gesell, identification expert )9f•th4 
was cleanmg In the kitchen and "I called Mrs. Rhodes by name,'' tered bis place of business and ask- Polk county's sheriff"s offlci..llatli 
Mr. and Mrs. R hodes were con- she said, "but there was no ed to see some diamond rings. men testified that a high ~ 
versing in a basement room. Sud- reply." Hand said that be displayed the would have to be used to ..,.._ 
denly she hea1·d an explosion and "She is just un')onsclous Dusty," rings and that Rhodes purchased the gun into the condltioutet • 
said that something came up she said to the woman's bus- one which retailed for $135. Early Rhodes' gun after the expl(jdoa 
through the kitchen floor. (Sheriff band as she went upstairs to call testimony alleged Rhodes had pur- The trial was adjourned oUI' ._ 
Don Mccomas testified it was a a doctor again, Rhodes following chased the ring for Mrs. Mabel week-end by Judge James P • ...a.t, .. 
part of the gun which lodged in her. Skriver to whom he was engaged. ney and will be reconvened at 10 ~ii. ii ~O D~E~•swit•• .. .... F ·•ow ii N .. o··•· 

THE KEOKUK DA•ILY GATE CITY WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7, 1937 

s:~~E:f H s~~:A~~:~~1:~Eo · ~-···•~B~ I LT Y 
Officers called to the home that 

afternoon were puzzled when they 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, April 7.-(/P)-Walter H, (Dusty) Rhodes was failed to find buckshot in evidence 

found guilty of the first degree murder of his wife by a Johnson in the room where the explosion 
county district court ju1·y this morning and the death sentence was occurred. An examination of the 
1-ecommended. slain woman's body failed to reveal 

The case was given to the jury at 3:43 p. m. Tuesday afternoon. any traced of lead pellets which are 
packed in shotgun shells. An in

At 9:45 a. Ih. this morning after 18 hours of deliberation the foreman vestigation revealed several lead 
of the jury announced that they were ready to give their verdict. pellets in the bottom of a toilet 

stool in the room where Mrs. 
Rhodes was charged with the Sligh t Drop of Head. Rhodes was slain. 

first degree murder of his wife, Rhodes, his father and brother Rhodes was questioned shortly 
Mable, "ihom he married after a were in the court room when the after his wife's funeral at Toledo 
teacher-pupil romance in a rural verdict was read by Judge Gaffn.iy. Iowa, Feb. 13. He signed a con: 
Iowa school near Toledo, in 1926· The defendant, handcuffed, showed fession admitting the crime Febru

A jw·y of seven women a nd five no visible emotion other than a ary 14 iJ;l. the state bureau of in
men returned the verdict of "guilty slight drop of his head when the vestlgation office at Des Moines. 
of murder of the f irst degree" and word "death" was read. He ap- Rhodes, in testimony produced 
recommended the death penalty. peared tired and haggard after by key witnesses called by the 
The jury foreman, who made the I h' 11 · th J h 
announcement of the jury's verdict pac ng . 1.5 ce m e O nson :state, was depicted as being un-
was J. M. Zenlshek. county Jail the greater po1·tlon of attentive to bis wife, and a man 

the night. who for several weeks had bar: 
District Judge James P. Gaffney He said yesterday that he hoped bored thoughts of snuffing out her 

set .April 14 as the time _for se~- the jury would give him the life life in order to make it more easy 
tenclng the former Iowa City quat- sentence "rather than the death for 'llim to press bis suit for the 
ry worker. . penalty." band of another woman 

M.embers of the Jury were: J. A. Mrs. Rhodes, the mother of two · 
Zemshek, John Heb!, ~r., Kather- small girls, the oldest of which is 

, ine Barrow, Mrs. Carrie K. Bart- five years, died, horribly man!:'led, 
letf:. Joe Sedlacek, Mrs. Bertha after a shotgun loaded with dyna-
Strickler, Mrs. Mary E. Droll, M:s· mite discharged and burst In her 
Bertha Hudachek, 'Emora Attig, hands the afternoon of February 9 
Mrs. Agnes M. Dolezal and Mrs. 
Verna S. Records. 
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"Shalradownl'' 
Inmates returning through the 

prison gates from outside work 
details must be "shaken down" 
to eliminate the possibility of 
contraband being transported 
inside. 

When the trusties move into 
the new building, the number of 
daily "shakedowns" will be re
duced greatly, because the trus
ties will not be going in and out 
of the main prison. 

Another problem has been 
that of space for inmates. The 
new building will relieve this 

. situation because more cell 

space will be available ins"d 
the walls. 

The present prison populati 
is 1,241, including 191 inmat 
who live at the institution's pri -
on farms. Farm inmates will 

' continue to live on the farms 
where they are assigned. 

TA LKING IT OVER-Warden John Bennett, cente r, 
of the l_owa State Penitentiary at Fort Madison, talks 
over plans for use of a new trusty building out sida 
t he walls of the priso.n complex. The build ing, in 
t he background, now is being occupied. With Ben
nPtt are, from left, Officer R. W. Dinwiddie, one of 
the aHistants in charge of the $275,000, two-level 
structure, and Lt. E. R. Perry, officer in charge. 

af4t latlg "att O!ttg (AP Wirephoto) 

Iowa prisoitlfUSt,eSU"oicUj;f /llg 
new 'minimum custody' building 

FORT ~ADI?ON. (AP)-About I dor!l_li~ories, kitchen_ and dining 
100 State Penitentiary inmates Bennett's dream fac1hbes, a recreation area, a 
are moving into a new building Completion of the building ful- TV room, a laundry and a bar
-designated by prison officials fills a long-time dream of War- ber shop. 
as . ~he "minimum custody" den John E. Benn~tt. He has Trusties assigned to the build-
bmldmg. long promoted the idea of hav- ing, according to present plans, 

The first 100 prisoners to oc- ing ~n outside bunkhpuse for will never again enter the main 
cupy the $275,000 structure out- trusties who work outside the walls of the institution, unless 
side the main prison compound prison walls. it is for medical purposes or for 
are trusties. In 1963 the legislature appro- violation of prison rules. 

LatE!'r a fence will be built priated the money for the build- Continuous traffic through the 
around the new building. Much ing and construction started late main walls r . the prison has 

The new trusty building is for 
inmates who work elsewhere 

outside the prison walls, such 
as at the power house and the 
lumbe~ .,drd. The building has 
no "jailhouse" bars. Rather, it 
is equipped with security-type 
windows. Inside, pastel colors 
iiighlight the various areas . 

of the construction work was that year. The building has two been a problem for correctional 
------- done by inmates. levels and includes a pair of officers through the years. 
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venue to Ottumwa, bot was tried and 
convicted at Centerville. The execut 
took place at Orleans. a small village io 
Appanoose county about half a mile from 
the western boundny or Davia couJl!P 
About all the inhabitant9 or both co.'lf 
ties witne3sad the execution. 

The last execution under the former 
_ death penaltv law took place at Ottu 

in 1865, Hoo. W. M. Stone being ~ 

BRAND NEW, FOR TRUSTYS-This is a view of one of two dormitory wings ot 
the new trusty building outside the walls of the Fort Madison State Penitentiary. 
The bunks in. the $275,000 structure are equipped with built-in chests of drawers 
at the foot, bui It in the prison's furniture factory. The building now is being 
occupied. (AP Wirephoto) 

county, April 1, 1840, in wbicb. four were-

1, II u (' \ TE r, IT Y • killtd on tacb side. Ce.pt. Sublette, of tb.e 
----------. fl.1 7 ; -~ V • regul11r army, was in command of a 

HOWELL & CLARK, . Publish\1\1-

FRIDAY l'llORNING, l'tl.A.Y 12. 

THE GALLOWS. 

squad detailed to assist Sheriff Warren. 
'fhey surrounded the counterfeit· 
ers cabin, and the latter would have sur
rendered but for the intrepidity of one 
of the women, who warned her husband 
she would never hve with him again if 
be gave up. One of those captured 
by Sheriff Warren was tried and 

The Senunce of Fountain Geor11:e, at oe1 convicted of murder. The rope was 
111oloes- Gossip A bout the Le,:al ~xecn- attached lo the limb of a tree and the 

· culprit stood on a box, from which be 
tlons wl\lch Have Taken Place in Iowa. WdS pushed into eternity. It was COD· 

A Polk county jury, at Des Moines, was· sidered a very economical execution. Io 
the first to take advantage of the cap:tal 11870 S. D. Wilkins, of the same county, 

P
unishment law passed by the Be~o- l was sentenced to be hanged, and the gal-

• 1 lows were erected, but he got off on a 
tceoth General Assembly, finding Foun- new trial. He changed bis aame to 
ti.in W. ~orge guihy of the murtler of ' Wilson, and was afterwards sentenced to 
Dr. Epps and sentencing him to be prison for hfe for a murder committed 
hanged by his neck until he is dead. in Monro~ county. 

. . Early ID 1845 two brother~. named 
George will be taken to the Fort l'llad1son Hodges, fatally wounded ~1r. Miller, an 
penitentiary for safe keeping. He does immigrant into Lee county, for his money. 
not want to go th.ere and threatens to They were speedily captured _by C_. C. 
commit suicide first and the Des Moines Bonney, of Montrose, ~od were 1deot1fied 

. . . ' by Miller before be_d1ed. They took a 
Register says he 1s about cranky en.:>ugh change of venue to Burlington, where 
to do it. they were soon tried and promptly hung. 

The Register gives the following in· July 4, 1845, occurred the atrocious 
murder of Col. George L. Davenport. 

teresting facts relative to capital punish. Mr. Bonney, referred to above, under-
ment in Iowa: took the capture of the murderers, with 

The nrdiet of the jury in tb.e George .ample success. Willi~m Fox and Robert 
case calls to mind the fact that lowa has Birch escaped after conviction, but John 
not inner bistorv furnished the scenes Long, Aaron Long and Gr,mville Young 
of many legal haoginga, It is ut the were e-xecuted. 
most a difficult task to procure many About 1855 Edward Johnson, a.Swede, 
facts cooceroiag tb.e banging history of murdered a fdlow workman near Du. 
Iowa. buque. jealousy being at the bottom of 

1·be earliest case appears to have trans• the affair. He was tried and executed at 
pired in Jackson county. Sheriff Warren, Delhi, tbe spectacle being witnessed by 
wJlo is still liviD/!:, with a posse, had a fully ten thous!loo people. 
desperate encounter with. a band of des- In Davis county about 1859, one Hinkle 
perdacle1:,s and countufeiters in that \ murdered his wife. He t/Jok a change of 

eroor. One McComb had murd 
Josephine Harvey in 1859, the latter l 
bring one of un eloping couple f 
lllmois. A reward w11s offered by <Joy. 
ernor Kirkwood for McCom1>':1 apprelat• · 
aioo, lilut be rem'l.ined at large five YIUI 
before being captured. 

There may be other cases, but 
above were all that could be gleaned .. 
the state house yesterday. Washin 
countv bad a narrow escape lo tbe CM• 
of John C. Herriman, for whom a l'all81H 
was erected, but be secured a rep 
and his punishment was reduced ,.. 
life sentence. Bis victim had challe 
his vote, which w11s the cuase of 
man's murderous rancor. The m 
occurred about 1850. 

Three Indians were eentenced t 
hanged at Dubuque in 1843, for lbe 
der of two tr~ders in Fayette co 
While in iail one of tht:m mur 
another with a billet of wood. Tbe 
preme court afterwards released the 
survivors. 

In the fall of 1246, one Wm. McC. 
was hung iu Keosauqua, Van 
county, tor tht! murder of a qian ,e~! 
child in Waehington county, in the sdftali 
of that. year. The facts are these: i;.i\.-l 
man and bi~ ~ife were walking aloqsl 
a fence near their home in W1 
ington county, on Sunday even nir. 
Kaufman c11rrying a child. c 
Canley ahot at them from b 
the fence, and killed lhe fotb.er ... 
cbild. He was arresled and iooictllCI'~ 
Washingtc.,n county. A change of u. 
was taken to V11n Boren county, .... 
when ho was arroigned to plead he ~ 
guilry. Judie Wri,:ht, of this citi;,aou 
the late Judge Knapµ, appeared fOlf 1111 
state, and before a formal trial wase\l• 
tuted the orcsiding judge sentence 
C11uley to be hung. The statut en 
provided tb.llt wben a defendant c~red 
a plea of guilty, the court shoulcP H• 
amine into the facts, and such evitaMMs 
as related t<>11he case, before deter~ 
upon the severity of the sentence. '°M'! 
he did not do, and the couns~L1m: 
the defenee appealed the cMe IB"i 
state supreme court. That court reye 
the deci~ioo, and wheu the prison 
arrai.(!;oed for his second trial he ~ 
not guilty. However he was con. 
and the same judge ordered the se 
again. and in the tall of 184G l'lho.uley 
was bung in Keo3auqua, not far JWIA 
where the court house now stands. Tii 
scene of the execution was in a 
between two bills, and to this datoi:, 
locality of the quqint Iowa town is 11110 
as "Hangman's Hollow." :, 

A.bout twenty-five years ago a m~an ,, 
the name of Gulick murde1ed bis 
Dubuque county, and. was executei· 
t.he crime on the outskirts of tb.e- · eUJ!.! 
The banging was witnessed by ov~
people. l!J 



-
Newton man is named 
warden at Ft. Madison 

e s e r v e as correctlona 
counselor at the State Peniten
tiary until May of !963, when he 
was appointed superintendent of 
the Luster Heights Conservation 
Corrections Camp near Mar
quette. 

He was promoted to the super
ln'f!r laUy "ttft C!!tf!T 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, NOV. 2S, 1968 

visor's post at the Riverview 
communities during the day and Honor Farm at Newton in May, 
return to the penal institution at 1963. The name of the facility 
night. was changed to Riverview Re-

DES MOINES (AP) _ Lou v. -"imaginative ana progressive in Harmon said the new warden ·1ease Center in 1965. 
his philosophy. His ideas on the was selected from a liSt of seven Brewer received his bache-

~we~, superinte
nd

ent of 
th

e rehabilitation of prisoners, to candidate~, two of whom came lor's degree in general studies 
verv1ew Release Center at protect themselves and society, from outside Iowa. ~ from Austin Peay State Univer
ewton, was named warden of will continue the fine program Brewer h_as had 1~ years of sity in Clarksville, Tenn. He 
e Iowa State Penitentiary by already begun at the penitentia- experience m corrections work. completed two years of night 

tate Social Services Director ry." He will direct a staff of _ne31:ly law school in Nashville, Tenn., 
aurlce A. Harmon Monday. Brewer has been instrumental 320 employes at the perutentla- before going into corrections 
Brewer, who has held the in developing a modern Iowa re- ry. work. 
ewton post since 1963, will take lease program for parolees aod In March of 1956 he became an Brewer has a wife and three 
er his new duties at the 930- ex-convicts and a conservation interviewer in the classification children. 

te institution at Fort Madi- camp program for inmates. center of the Tennessee State 
H ] h d a ·mportant role • Bennett announced his retire-on Jan. 1, succeeding John e a so a n 1 Penitentiary, and he served as 

• Bennett, who is retiring. in developing the work release acting director of the center for ment earlier this year. He has 
d t served 37 years on the peniten-Harmon said Brewer, a 33- program under which selected nine months before he move o tiary staff and 

10 
as warden. 

is _inmates are allowed to work in Iowa. 
-

lndomitahle faith in man 
marks new prison warden 

By CELIENE NOLD BRUCE 
Associated Presa Writer 

NEWTON (AP)-When husky, 
firm spoken Lou Brewer walks 
into the Iowa State Penitentiary 
at Fort Madison Jan. 1, he will 
be a warden with an indomit
a ble faith in man. 

"There are few men you can 
safely say will never change 
for the better," said Brewer, 
33, appointed warden this week 
o succeed retiring John E. 

nnett. 
presently superin

ndent of the Riverview Re
ease Center here, said his pri-

ary obligation as warden will 
to protect the public good. 

"True protection comes from 
rograms which change prison
rs' behavior ," he said quietly 
uring an interview. "We have 
o give the men hope that they 
an be better." 
This means providing them 
ith the education, training, 
nd therapy they need, he said, 
nd then returning them to 
ociety if they are able. 
'Ii certainly doesn't mean we 
fi turn dangerous people out 
to the community," he said. 

KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1968 - f 

Brewer believes in treating tion to progressive prison pro
inmates firmly, but not harsh- grams with their reaction to 
ly. • A certain firmness is progressive civil rights pro
necessary," he said. "But re- grams. 
pression and punishment do not "They are uncomfortable with 
necessarily change behavior.'' the progress that has been 

The way prisoners are treat- made, but they don't want to 
ed often determines how well back up on it," he said. 
they will respond to help, Brew- Brewer, a native of Ten
er said, explaining that one of nessee, has done corrections 
the biggest problems is con- work in Iowa since 1961 when 
vincing inmates that the staff he became correctional coun-
wants to help them. selor at the State Penitentiary. 

Another problem is making He was appointed superin-
people in the community un- tendent of the Luster Heights 
derstand that lawbreaker's Conservation Corrections Camp 
problems began In the com- near Marquette in 1963 and was 
munity, he said. elevated to Riverview superin-

"For years, society gave pris- tendent two years later. 
ons their problems and prisons Maurice Harmon, state com
kept them out of sight," he missioner of social services, 
said. "We are going to discon- has credited Brewer with an 
tinue this." "imaginative and progressive 

Brewer predicts that present philosophy" which was instru
trends toward getting inmates mental in starting a release 
back into society as soon as program in Iowa for parolees 
possible will continue, even and dischargees. 
though some members of the "There's a lot that comes 
public are uneasy about it. from just treating people like 

He likened the ..;;.:.,blic_· _'1----'r ___ ea-"--c'"""-.......,pe'--o~pl_e...,..'_' _B_rewer......,.__sai_ · d_. ___ -: 
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Abell , c.s . 
Abolition Law 
Adams , Benjamin 
Adamson, Ms, 
Ahrens, Frank 
Ainsworht, Mr, 
Akers, William w. 
Albright, J .I,. 
Albright, Mrs. Anna 
Albright, W.G. 
Alden, E.C. 
Aldrich, Charles 
Allen, Convict (1880) 
Allen, Dr. L.B. 
Allen, Fred 
Alley (or Allen), Mayor A,J. 
Alley, J.R. 
Allyn, Frank 
Altringer, Joseph A. R. 
Anamosa, Iowa 
Anderson, Elmer 
Anderson , J .H. 
Anderson, John w. 
Anderson, William 
Andrews , General 
Andrews, R.T. 
Andrews , W. S. 
Angear, Dr. J . J.M. & Mrs . 
Atkinson, John W. 
Atlee, I. R. 
Atlee, s. & J .c. 
Atlee, Samuel 
Attig, Emora 
Axt, Charles 
Ayres, T. R. J. 

Page 1 

PAGE NO. 
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200 
10 
63 
48, 124 
150 
37 
206 
63,123-124, 127 
96 
47- 48, 51, 123-124, 160 
157 
14 
31 
163 
13, 184 
133, 141-142 
45, 121 
88, 105, 112 
13, 184-185, 204 
10 
190 
54 
205 
S, 13 
17 2 
190 
30 
l 9 , 4 7 - 4 8 , 1 2 3 
62-63 
160 
45, 60, 121, 160 
60 
212 
20 
106 
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Babb, Robert W. 
Babcroft, w. 
Backstrom, Gust 
Bailey vs . Bailey 
Baker , Adj . General 
Baker, F.A. 
Ball & Chain 
Barber, W. C. 
Barrow, Katherine 
Bart , Silas 
Bartlett, Mrs. Carri e K. 
Bartlette, Jerome 
Bashore & Woodruff 
Bassett, George S. 
Batch, Dr . 
Bates, Hattie Renfo 
Baugh, Hi 
Baxter, William 
Beardmore, Judge T. A. 
Beaston, John 
Beck, Chalmers 
Beck, Honorable J.M. 
Beck, Judge 
Becker/Eillenbecker, Eugene 
Beckwith, Edward J. (Buddy) 
Beckwith, Mrs . Nancy 
Beeman, Joe 
Belknap, W.W . 
Bellows, Chester 
Benadom, J . W. 
Bennett , John E. 
Bennett , Mrs . John E. 
Bereman , T. A./J . A. (or F. A. ) 
Berg , Adol ph 
Berry, J . W. 

Page 2 

PAGE NO. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 
89 
99 
99 
22, 29 
8, 14 
5, 9, 150 
166 
212 
139 
212 
149 
17 
171- 172 
155 
179, 184, 
160 
191 
182 
63 
173, 175 
19 
53- 57 
150 
13 , 180 
180 
169 
20 

204 

17-18 , 165, 184, 204 
150 
12-14, 180, 196, 199, 201, 203 , 213 , 215 
14 
139, 141-143 
162 
75 
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Bestow, _Senator S.L. 
Bestow, Senator S.L. 
Beukert, Rudolph W. 
Billings, Josh 
Birge Commissioner 
Birge, Chas. P. 
Bisgrove, Harry 
Black Hawk War (1832) 
Bliss, Judge 
Blodgett, Tom 
Blom, William 
Bloom, State Representative 
Bloomer, o.c. 
Blue, Gov. Robert D, 
Boe, Thies 
Boies, Gov. Horace 
Bolton, Burton 
Bonaparte Woolen Mills 
Bongers, Rev. Herman V. 
Bonham, H. 
Bonney, C.C. 
Boomer, Mrs. George 
Borchert, August 
Bowen, J.G. 
Bowers, L.C. 
Bowman, George J. & John A, 
Box , Dr. J. C • 
Box, John 
Boyle, Convict 
Brady, James & Kate 
Branch, Henry 
Brawner, Clarence 
Brestler, J.G. 
Brewer, Elmer 
Brewer, Lou v. 

Page 3 

PAGE NO. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
39, 43, 46, 48-49, 54, 65-66, 68, 70, 
76, 90, 95, 97, 103, 110, 112, 124-125 
166 
138 
130 
29 
179 
4, 6 
206 
190 
44 , 61 , 96, 100 
39 
160 
172 
150 
34-35, 149, 154 
182 
91 
201, 203 
80 
214 
157-159 
149 
173 
183 
150 
163 
6, 13 
36 
32 
150 
211 
149, 153 
13, 179, 181, 184-185, 204 
215 
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Brewster, C. 
Briggs, Dr . John 
Brockway , Wilder 
Bronson, Senator Charles E. 
Bronson, Senator Charles E. 
Brooks, Albert G. 
Brosnihan, John 
Brown & Moore Co. 
Brown & Moore Co. 
Brown & Walden 
Brown, Arthur 
Brown, Charles Noel 
Brown, D.T. & Son 
Brown, Dr. W. Frank 
Brown, H.A. & Co. 
Brown, J . J. 
Brown, Mr . 
Brown, O.B. 
Browne, Jesse 
Brumminger , Jerry 
Bruntlett , Corliss R. 
Buck, Dr. 
Buckeye Foundry & Machine Shop 
Buffum, Clyde C. 
Bullard, A. J. 
Bullard, James 
Burke, Joe 
Burris , Archie 
Burriss, Joseph 
Burrows, John 
Burrows, Judge James R. 
Burton, Judge 
Burzette Gang 
Buss, John D. 
Busse, Louis 

Page t,. 

PAGE NO. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
47, 123 
26 
137 
110, 112 , 117, 121, 125, 127-128 
43, 45 , 48- 49 , 51, 53, 65 , 69, 76 , 
165 
191 
120-121, 122, 124- 125 
43, 46, 48- 49, 73, 111, 
20 
211- 212 
13 
46- 47, 67 , 122-123 
178 
46, 122 
140 
19, 38 
73 
26 
80 
13 
173-1 74 , 177 
71 
200 
141-143 
160 
211 
13, 179, 184-186, 204 
136, 139 
195 
193, 195-200 
89 
169 
189 
165 
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Bustler, J.D. 
Butterfield, M.J. 
Butterfield, M.T. 
Butterfield, M.T. 
Byers & Lockwood 
Byers, H.W. 
Callahan, Dr. George D. 
Camp Dodge (1918) 
Campbell, Capt. J,W. 
Campbell, Capt, J,W. 
Carbaugh, Engineer 
Carpenter, c.c. 
Carpenter, Gov. 
Carpenter, Gov. 
Carroll, Gov. B.F. 
Carsen, Perry 
Carson, Kit 
Carter, Rev. Guy 
Cartwright, H.W. 
Case, Etta 
Case, Mourton 
Case, Mr. 
Casey & Hobbs 
Casey, Judge J.M. 
Casey, Sabert M. 
Casly, A. Powhattan 
Cat-o-nine tails 
Cattell, J. w. 
Chamberlin, Mr. 
Chambers, J.M. 
Chamness, Mrs. Ida 
Chandler, Sheriff Samuel 
Chase, R, L. 
Cheeseman, Mrs. Pauline 
Cherry, Convict 

Page 5 

PAGE NO. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
26 
136, 138-139 
32, 152-153 
63, 80, 93 
158-159 
157-158 
209, 211 
13 
111, 121, 123, 127 
4, 44, 47, 52-53, 57-58, 
34 
68, 76, 112 
121-122, 129 
44-45, 78, 100-102, 108, 
164-166 
17 
146-148 
166 
29 
209 
160 
45, 64m 67, 70, 122 
64 
33, 90, 93, 136, 139-143, 145 
141-142 
88 
17, 23 
78 
45, 122 
30 
181, 206 
131-137, 139 
80, 94 
88 
143 
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Christian , Sheriff W.W. 
Christmas at Prison (1870) 
Civil War 
Clark , Sheriff Jonas 
Clark, Willaim 
Clauson , Morton 
Clay , Charles 
Claypole, John C. 
Clive State Prison Farm 
Cohick, J.W. 
Cole , D. A. 
Cole , Frank 
Collier , Wm . 
Coney, Edward 
Convict Labor 
Cook, A. G. 
Cook, Charl es 
Cook, Dr . E. L. 
Cook, Isaac 
Cooper , D.C . 
Cosgrove, Russell 
Cottell, Mr. 
Courtright , a . L. 
Courts, Basil D. 
Cowles & Hasford Contractors 
Cowles, Mr . 
Craig & Collier 
Craig, Dr . Seth 
Craig , Dr . Seth 
Craig , Herbert 
Craig , John H. 
Craig , John S. 
Craig, Joseph S. 
Craig , Judge John E. 
Craig , Mrs . Sarah 

PAGE NO. 

181- 182 
36- 37 
10 
157-159 
149 
195 
136, 139 
5 
13 
7 , 13 
143- 144 
80, 88, 105, 112- 113 
66, 81- 84 , 88, 90, 101- 102 , 112- 116 
150 
6-7, 19, 26 , 29, 38 , 92 
163 
131- 145 
158 
36 
158 
189 , 195 
100 
160 
32 
52, 127 
44, 62 
42 , 89 , 120 
29, 33, 35, 37- 130, 150 , 160 
09- 10 , 14, 19- 20, 22, 25 
96 
43, 54, 66, 84 , 101 , 115 
149 
150 
177-1 78 
98 

Page 6 
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Creps , R. 
Crimmins, John J. 
Crittenden, Gov . (Mo . ) 
Cromer, Mr. 
Cross, Orrie 

52, 121, 127 
163-165 
131, 134 
100- 101 
13, 170, 172, 184-186, 204 

Crossely (or Crosley), 
Crumrine, Hugh 
Cumberland, J. K. 
Cumberland, Josie 

Col. George 10 , 14 , 26, 80, 92, 149 , 151, 153 
179 

Cummins, Albert (Ia . Gov.) 
Cunningham, William 
Curl, John H. 
Curtin, Honora 
Curtis, Frank 
Curtis, John E. 
Curtis, R. M, 
Curtis , W.W. 
Cutler, O. 
Cutler, Otway/ Ottawa 
Daggert, W.R. 
Daily Prison Routine (1874) 
Datin, Sheriff 
Dauphin, M.A. 
Davenport, Col. George L. 
David, G. 
Davis, B.C . 
Davis, John S, 
Davis, William 
Davison, Allen 
Dean, Dizzy 
Death Penalty 
Deemer, Judge 
Dei trice , Louise 
Delhi, Iowa 
Denmire, Edward 

13 , 157-159, 165-166, 184-186, 204 
157-159 
162 
187-197, 199, 201-202, 204 
163 
149 
173-174, 177 
174 
30 
195 
63 
141-143 
163 
19 
164 
160 
214 
80 
79 
5 
140 
60 
11-12 
9-10, 13, 
157-159 
20 
10 
80 

18, 155, 157 
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Des Moines Register & Tribune 
devol , P.C. 
Dierking , Otis 
Dilworth, W. F. 
Dimonilty , Le . 
Dinwiddie, R. W. 
Director of Vocational Education 
Diver, Lorene C. 
Dix, Miss 
Dodd , Brown & Co. 
Dodge, Mr. 
Dodge , Mr. 
Doerr, Charles 
Doerr, D. 
Dolan, B. A. 
Dolezal, Mrs. Aganes M. 
Donegan, Maurice F. 
Dooley, Father 
Dooley, James 
Dovees & Sexton 
Dowling, T. 
Drayer, Judge 
Droll, Mrs. Mary E. 
Duffus, Mr . 
Dunn, William 
Durston , Warden 
Eads, Dr. 
Earlington, Don 
Edwards, Joseph & J.F . 
Ehart, Joseph 
Ehlert, H.E. 
Eitman, William 
Elder , John 
Electric Chair 
Eller , Deputy Marshal 

Page 8 

PAGE NO. 
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1 
160 
190 
179, 181, 184, 204 
20 
213 
13 
99 
19 
45 , 121 
45- 46 
45-46 
160 
9, 14 
177 
212 
205 
168 
13, 165-166, 182-186, 204 
133 
49, 125 
41, 89, 120 
212 
35 
150 
155 
82 , 102, 114, 116 
31 
160 
133 
182 
65 
131-134, 136-138, 141- 147 
155-156 , 183 
157 
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Ellison , Judge F . O. 
Embree , Marie 
Epps, Dr. 
Esher, H.A. 
Estes, Forrest 
Estes , Forrest 
Evans , Mrs. Lenore 
Ewing, Jas. 
Executions 
Faber, Patrolman 
Farrell, Dan 
Farrell, Sheriff Dan 
Fay , James W. 
Feaguer, Victor Henry 
Fear, Mrs. Flossie 
Featherstone , Mr. 
Feightner , Dr . R.L. 
Fell , Dr. 
Ferguson , Orton 
Fetter, a.H. 
Finch, Mr. 
Finch, Mr. & Mrs. 
Findley, Park 
Finnegan, H.H. 
Fires (Prison) 
Fitzgerald, George 
Fitzgerald , Mrs. Susan 
Flemming, William H. 
Fogarty , W.J . 
Fogelsong, Mrs . violet 
Folsom, J. 
Foot , Mr. 
Foote, John G. 
Fo rd Motor Co. 
Fort Madison (1808) 

181-182 
192- 196 
18, 214 
158 
187-193, 195, 197, 199 
201- 202, 204 
1 
89 
183-186 
173 
146-148 
131, 133-135, 137, 139, 
179 
13 
162 
192 
200 
155-156 
184, 204 
17 
53, 71 
29 
162 
80 
16-17, 25 
131-145 
141-142 
78, 80, 97-98, 100, 102 
211 
209 
160 
100 
99 
12 
3 

. I 
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Fort Madison Chair Co. 
Fosdick, George 
Foshee, James 
Foshee, John 
Foss, R.P . 
Fowler, R.W. 
Fox, C.W. 
Fox, Peter/David 
Fox, William 
Frederick, Louis W./G. 
Freightner, Dr. Robert 
Frith & Talcott 
Froud, Thomas 
Frow & Fox 
Frow, J.W. 
Fuller, Earl 
Gabrielson, Verne 
Gaffney, James P. 
Gallagher, Chief 
Galland, I. 
Gallows 
Gallows 
Gamm , George 
Garlich, T.H. 
Garrison, A.H. 
Gaston, C. L. 
Gay , Billy 
Gear, Gov . 
Gear, Gov. 
George, Fountain w. 
German, Joseph 
Gesell, Harold J.s. 
Gibbons, Patrick 
Gibson, Albert 
Gieselman, Cecil 

-

Page 10 

PAGE NO . 
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10, 26, 92 
170, 172, 184, 204 
179 
179 
158-159 
189 
20 
182-183, 204 
214 
141-143, 145 
179 
161 
150 
47, 64, 123 
64 
184, 204 
171 
205, 207, 210-211 
163, 169 
14 
13, 17, 157, 179-183, 
185-186, 204 
150 
62 
89 
14 
146-148 
20, 35, 40, 42, 72, 79, 84, 
90, 92, 94, 101-102, 112, 116 , 130 
18, 27- 28, 214 
150 
211-212 
80 
150 
201 
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Gilett, S. & Co . 
Gilfillan, Dr. B.L . 
Gillam, R.H. 
Gillmore & Anderson 
Gillmore (or Gilmore), R.~ . 
Gillmore (or Gilmore), R. H. 
Gilmore & Craig 
Gleason, Michael 
Gleason, Rep. Horace w. 
Gleason, Rep . Horace W. 
Glyndon, William P. 
Goble , William 
Goodsen Family 
Graef , Fred 
Graham , Richard 
Grammell, Stanley 
Gray, David 
Green, Isaac 
Green, Mr . 
Green, Mrs. 
Greenbaum, Joseph 
Greenbaum , S. W. 
Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co . 
Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co . 
Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co. 
Greenbaum, Schroeder & Co. 
Greene, Lida L. 
Greenlee, Mrs. Maggie (see also Wo 
Greenwood, Abe 
Gregson, Mr . 
Griff (or Griffin), W. B. 
Griffin, Pat 
Griffin, Ray 
Griffith , Anna 
Grimes, E.J . 

45, 121 
200 
80 
42 , 54, 56-57, 89, 120 
40, 43, 46, 48-49, 51-57, 
71, 90, 109, 124-125, 127-128 
53-57, 89 
17 
39, 43, 45 , 49 , 52, 56, 
69, 76 , 112, 121, 125, 127 
161 
172 
63 
211 
150 
184 
150 
7 
65 
47, 96, 123 
44, 58-63, 75, 106 
59, 62-63 , 79 
40- 41, 44- 45, 47- 48 , 58-59, 
61- 62, 69, 72, 75, 81, 83, 87, 
93, 97, 99-101, 105, 109, 
112-113, 117, 119-124 
14 
63 
28 
190-192, 195 
163, 169 
13, 179, 181, 184-185, 204 
179 
48, 124 
163, 169 



File : IOWA STATE PENN 
Report : IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Grimes , Isaac 
Grisby , George 
Grothe , Nels 
Guenther, H. A. 
Gulick, Mr . 
Gunn, W. C. 
Guthrie, Edwin 
Haenze, Lowell 
Haggerty Family 
Hahn , Mrs. Anna 
Hale & Co. 
Hale (or Rae l ), Isiah 
Hale, Craig 
Hale , Davis & Co. 
Hale, Deputy Warden 
Hale, Judge 
Hale, Thomas 
Haley , L.W. 
Halfpap, Ber thold 
Halfpap, Berthold Jr. 
Hall, Frank 
Hall, J . C. 
Hallowell, Thomas P. 
Hamill, John 
Hamill , Mr . 
Hamilton, Frank 
Hamilton, Jaames M. 
Hamilton, Miller 
Hamilton, W.H. 
Hammack , D.M. 
Hammer , Jno . 
Hammond , J.B. 
Hand, Harold 
Hanson, A. P. 
Harmon, Maurice A. 

PAGE NO . 

162 
8, 14 
202 
173, 175 
214 
10, 14 , 158-159 
6, 13 
187- 201, 204 
21 
183 
10 
47, 51, 65 , 70, 121 , 123, 126 
65 
20 
132, 136 , 139 , 141-143 
206 
8 , 14, 38 
161 
171- 172 , 184, 204 
171 
161 
90 
11, 14 
165 
100 
149 
47, 123 
99 
205- 206 
41 , 110 
160 
163 
212 
80 
215 

Page 12 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME PAGE ~O. 
---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Harriman, John C. 
Harris,· Frank 
Harris , Mr . 
Harris , R.B . 
Harrison, E.H. 
Harry, George 
Harsh, Thomas 
Hart , Robert 
Harvey, Josephine 
Harvey, Laura J. 
Haskall , A.W. 
Hauch, Dr. S.L . 
Hawes-Cooper Act (1928) 
Hawkins, Mr. 
Hawkins, z. 
Hayek , Will J. 
Hayes, Charles E. 
Haynes, Glenn C. 
Haynes, Glenn C. 
Haynes, Mrs. Glenn 
Hays, Joe 
Hays, Sam 
Hebl, John Sr. 
Heevner , William M. 
Heiney (or Heiney), Phillip 
Heiney (or Heiney), william 
Reinmiller, Dr . E. Clifford 
Heinold, William H. 
Heinz, Marlo 
Heisey (or Heisy), Martin 
Heisey (or Heisy) , Martin 
Helderborger (or Holczberger), 
Heleker, Howard 
Heminghouse , Hugh 
Hemphill, Mr . 

214 
163 
28 
15 
16 
209 
150 
183 , 187-199, 201-203 
214 
10, 18 
7, 14 
163 
11 
46, 12 2 
3 
205, 208, 210- 211 
150 
11-12-14, 179 , 181, 187-1 89, 
197, 199, 202- 206, 209 
17 9 
184, 204 
137 
212 
174-178 
13, 172, 183 
13, 172, 183 
180 
200 
13, 182-183, 204- 205, 208 
7- 8, 14- 15, 17-18 , 21, 
38, 43-49 , 73, 77, 122, 124 

Fre 141-1!..3 
190 
94-95 
41 



File: IOWA STATE PENN 
Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Hempstead , Stephen 
Henderson , J . E. 
Henderson , James 
Henry , Char l es W, 
Hepburn , Col. W.P . 
Herminghaus , Mr. 
Herring , Gov . clyde 
Herschler, Joseph 
Hesse & Sand Co, 
Hesser & Hale 
Hewitt, Lowell D. 
High, william D. 
Hill , robert 
Hilliker , W. E, 
Hillis (or Hilles) , Charles 
Hiltz, Michael 
Hinkl e , William 
Hinsberger , John 
Hirschler, Henry 
Hirstine, Henry 
Hobbs , Wesley C, 
Hodge(s), William & Stephen 
Hodson, Paul E, 
Hoeve, Dr . 
Hoffman (or Huffman), Ed. 
Hoffman , Claire 
Hoffman, Father 
Hoffmeister, Dr. A.W. 
Hoffmeitster , H. C. 
Hogan, Mrs . Bernard 
Holbrook , Rev . John C. 
Hollowell (or Hallowell), Tom P. 
Hooper , Dep. Sheriff 
Hortman, Harry 
Horton , Augustine 

PAGE NO , 

26 
30 
27 
150 
66 , 80- 85, 94, 101- 102~ 114-117 
65-66 
162 , 179 
75 
44- 45, 121 
47, 51 , 123, 126 
14 
149 
141- 143 
150 
21- 22, 29, 37, 44- 45, 66, 121 
52 , 121 , 127 
9 , 214 
211 
59 , 61- 62 
195 
33, 42 
9 , 90 , 214 
195 
163, 169 
131- 132, 141-145 
182 
168 
26 , 131-134, 137, 141- 144 
26 
177 
90 
171- 172 , 176 
158 
165 
3 

Pa11:e 14 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Hosford, Nyle 
Hosford, R. F. 
Hosford, R. F. 
Houghton, Dr . 
Houston , General 
Howell & Clark 
Howell, Jesse B. 
Hudachek , Mrs . Bertha 
Huffman , Frank 
Hughes, Frank 
Hughes , Rev. 
Hughes , William B. 
Huiskamp Bros. Co. 
Huiskamp , Henry 
Hull , C. T. 
Hull , Dr. J.A. 
Hull , J.A. T. 
Hull, J.E. 
Hull, Lee 
Hunt, H. E. & Co. 
Hunt, H.E. & Co. 
Hunt , H. E. & Co. 
Hunt , H. E, & Co . 
Hunt, Mr. 
Huntoon , D.H. 
Hurd, Mr. 
Hurst , Eugene 
Hutchinson, Rev . Horace 
Ill, Lorenze 
Indianola Paint & Ochre Co. 
Indians (1813) 
Inskeep, P. 
Iowa (State History) 
Iowa Board of Control for State In 
Iowa Farming tool Co . 
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PAGE NO. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
195 
43-44 , 52 , 58- 59, 62- 64 
67, 127 
155 
70 
21 
93 
212 
132 
181 
159 
190 
10, 28-29, 43, 45- 46, 92, 160 
160 
200 
163 
108 
163 
47, 123 
4 0 , 4 5 , 6 5 , 6 7- 6 9', 7 2 , 7 4 , 
80- 83, 85 , 89- 90, 93- 95, 97, 
100- 101, 103, 105, 109 , 
112- 114, 117 , 120, 122 
65-66, 79- 81 
158 
65 
154 
90 
150 
34, 153 
3 
8, 14 
4. 7 
10 
10 , 92 



File: IOWA STATE PENN 
Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 
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PAGE KO, 
---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Iowa General Assembly (1868) 
Iowa Legislature 
Iowa State Industries 
Iowa State Penitentiary ((1839-196 
Iowa State Penitentiary (1871, 188 
Iowa State Reform School 
Iowa Territory (1805) 
Israel, Representative J,A, 
Jackson, Frank D, 
Jackson, Gov. 
Jackson, Joseph T. 
Jackson, Sheriff W.W. 
Jacobsen, Frank A. 
James Gang (Jesse & Frank) 
James, Dr. Lora D. 
James, S.L. 
Jamieson, Mr. 
Jarrett, William 
Jefferson, Pres. (1805) 
Jeffries, Judge 
Jeffries, Judge 
Jenkins, John 
Jennie, Lizzie & May (prison women 
Jennings, Benjamin 
Jewett, Herman 
Johannessen, Sheriff 
Johnson & Triblecock 
Johnson, Carroll 
Johnson, Edward 
Johnson, Gust & Maria 
Johnson, J.M. 
Johnson, John A. 
Johnson, N.A. 
Johnson, R.N. 
Johnson, Robert 

8, 10, 13 
4, 6- 7 
12, 19 
1, 7, 13 
21, 23- 24, 
21-22, 27, 
3-4 
66, 76, 112 
14 
157-159 
90 

32, 38 
37 

166-167, 169 
13, 181-183, 204-205, 208 
10, 131, 133, 136, 139-140 
163 
89 
138 
13, 172, 183 
3 
39, 80, 85, 88, g3, 95, 
112, 117-119 
13 
48, 124 
3 
94 
163 
19 
183 
214 
99 
70 
150 
10 
175, 177 
13, 184 



File: IOWA STATE PENN 
Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Johnson, Robert A. 
Johnson , Robert N. Jr . 
Johnston , Mrs . Chas. M. 
Johnstone , Edward 
Jones, Guard 
Jones, H,R. 
Jones , J.R. 
Jones , N.N. 
Junkin (or Junkins), John 
Junkin, Mrs . Ann & Mrs. amy 
Kahler, Henry 
Kaster, Stanley M. 
Keasling , Mathias 
Kelly , Char les Edwin 
Kemmler, William 
Kendall, Gov. 
Kennedy , Mr . 
Kent & Jacobs 
Kent , Billy 
Kent, F.B. 
Kent, James 
Kent, NelYe & smith 
Kent , William G. 
Kent, William G. 
Kenwohy , B. H. 
Keppel , Frank 
Keraghan, Bryon 
Kier , Byron 
Kile , Warren 
Kilvington , W.C. 
Kintzinger, John w. 
Ki rkwood, Gov . Samuel 
Kirkwood, Gov . Samue l 
Kiser , O. & Co . 
Klein & Vlom 

PAGE NO. 

194 
190- 192 , 195, 200 
169 
8 
154 
28 
157 
10, 14, 157 
163- 169 , 184- 185 , 204 
165, 168 
150 
13, 182- 183 
150 
13 
155- 156 
169, 179 
18 
66 
6 
160 
161 
44 
51, 66- 68, 74 , 126 
141- 143, 160 
168 
89 
177 
188 
182 
22 
205 
45, 78 , 81, 85, 95, 100- 103, 
108, 112- 113, 117 , 121 , 129, 214 
79 
87 , 105- 106 , 1)2 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Klein, Samuel 
Klopfenstein , Frank 
Knapp, Arthur 
Knapp, Col. Nathaniel 
Knapp , General John H. 
Knapp, Judge 
Knobbs, Robert M. 
Knudson , John 
Koechling , Fred 
Krabb, H.J. 
Krappa, H.J. 
Kraschel, Gov. Nelson G. 
Kretsinger, W.H. 
Kritta, Clifford 
Kruel , John 
Kruge, John 
Kuhn , Sarah 
Kuhner , Kate 
Kunce , William O. 
Ladd, Amos 
Lainson, Percy A. 
Lammy, John 
Lane , Mr. 
Lash (studded strap) 
Law, Don 
Lawler , Father w. L. 
Lawrence, George 
Layton, Edwaard 
Leahy, Catherine 
Lee County 
Leffler, Marcellas 
Leonard , David 
Letner,Claude 
Lewis, J.B. 
Life Sentences 
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PAGE NO . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
44, 60-61, 87, '95, 99- 100 
192 
201 
3 
3 
214 
200 
183 
80 
141-142 
143 
181-182 
47 , 123, 154 
211 
150 
17 
161 
150 
187 
405 
12 , 14, 172 
136 , 139 
35 
6, 8 
14 
179 
18 
8 , 14 , 19- 20, 77 
181- 183 , 204 
6 
28 
90 
184, 204 
160 
17 



File: IOWA STATE PENN 
Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Lincoln, Kenneth 
Lindner, Fred 
Linehart, John 
Little, JohnS. 
Locke, Henry 
Lohman, Dr. Fred 
Long, Aaron & John 
Loras, Bishop 
Louisana Puchase 
Lovejoy , Judge A. B. 
Lucas, Auditor 
Lucas , Robert 
Lunden, Dr. W. A. 
Lutton , W. 
Maas , Harry V. D. 
Mackin , Dr. M. C. 
Maclean, Guard 
Madden, P. W. 
Madrigan, John T. 
Mahoney, Eugene 
~!aloney , Peter 
Mandersheid, John 
Manning, Chas. A. 
Marr & Creps 
Marr, Mr . 
Marshall , John 
Martin , C. C. 
~artin , Emily 
Martin, John M. 
Mathias, A.J . 
Hathis, Mr. 
Matrat , Maggie 
Matthews, John 
Maupin, Roy 
l1cBlaine, Rev. 

B. 

W.A. 

PAGE NO. 

1 
80 
17 
17 
53, 127 
179 
214 
90 
3 
162, 179 
39 
4, 26 
14 
49, 125 
187-196, 200- 203 
178 
168 
34 
150 
208- 209 
150 
150 
29-30 
45, 52, 110, 121, 127 
52, 127 
141-143 
176 
43, 46- 47, 51, 122- 123, 127 
158 
89 
27 
149 
17 
13, 184-185, 204 
171 

Page 19 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

McCanley, William 
McCann, James 
McCarty, C. W. 
McCarty, Supt. Joseph 
Mccaughan, T. S. 
McComas, Dan 
McComb, Ben A. 
Mccombs, Sheriff 
Mcconn, H.D. 
McConnell, J. 
McCord, Bradley 
McCormack, Martin 
Mccormic, Mr. 
McCormick, Dep . Sheriff 
McCormick , J.A. 
McCoy, Morris 
McCreary, Mr. 
McCue, John 
McCullough & Bros. 
McCullough, Nelson & D. 
McCullough, Senator 
McDonald , Dr. 
McDonald, Edward 
McDonald, James 
McDowell , Father 
McDowell, Mike 
McElroy, D.w . 
McEvoy, Father E. L. 
McGarraugh, Sheriff 
McGuire, W.H. 
McIntyre , Arthur 
McJunkin, Mr . 
McKaig, Deputy 
McKee, Samuel & William 
McMillan, E.G. 

PAGE NO . 

214 
34, 152, 154 
163 
21, 37-38 
49, 52 , 73- 74, 121, 125, 127 
207- 208, 211- 212 
10, 18, 214 
209 
63 
21 
158 
17 
27 
157, 159 
65, 93 
149 
31 
150 
66 , 74 
66-67 
29 
155 
150 
211 
17, 36 
149 
71 
179 
157 
163 
149 
109 
168 
89 
10, 14, 20, 25, 27- 28, 32, 
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NAME 

McMillan, E.C. 
McMillan, E.C. 
McNamara, Clerk 
McPherson (or McPerson), E.C. 
McPherson, Atty. General 
Medicine (at Prison) 
Meek Bros. 
Meek, Isaih 
Meek, William & Robert 
Mercer, John M. 
Mercer, Roy 
Merrell, Senator 
Merrill, Gov. 
Mertens, Conrad 
Messer, Frank 
Messick, Francis 
Metropolitan Hotel 
Meyers, M.M. 
Miles (or Mills), Rep. J,W, 
Miles, C.W. 
Miller, D.F, Jr. 
Miller, Ernest 
Miller, Harry 
Miller, P. & N.B. 
Millhouse, D. 
Mills, Clarence 
Mills, Mrs. 
Mills, Rep (see Miles, Rep . ) 
Minear, D.V. 
Mississippi river 
Mitchell, E. R. 

' Mitchell, H.N. 
Mitchell, Joseph C. 
Mitchell, Judge J.C. 
Mitchell, richard F. 

PAGE NO. 

34- 35, 45-46, 80, 93, 110, 122 
130-134, 137-140, 151-154 
88 , 112 
173-175, 189 
90, 94 
9 
73 , 91 
53, 57 
53, 5 7 
13, 181-182, 184, 204, 208 
182 
39 
17 
180 
211 
190-191 
21 
133 
39, 48, 65, 69, 76, 112, 124 
65 
80 
205-206 
45, 122 
44-{¼5 
89 
161 
140 

168 
3 
163 
179 
34- 35, 152, 154 
169 
205-206 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Mittendorf, Mr. 
Mockler, Thomas R. 
Molen , Charles 
Montgomery, George 
Montgomery , w.s. 
Moore , George L. 
Moore , William 
Moore , William 
Morgan , I.N. & John 
Morris, Ben 
Morris, Charley 
Morris, M. 
Morris, M. 
Morris, M. 
Morris, Mr. 
Morrison, A. 
Morrissy, Stephen B. 
Morse, Frank 
Moser, Boy 
Mossieu, C. E. 
Mulliken, James 
Munchrath, Fred 
Mundy, Carl L. 
Munger, N. 
Munnell (or Munnill) , J . W. 
Murdy , Convict 
Murphy, J . P. 
Murray , Delbert 
Murray, Herman 
Myers , Mrs . Frank (Sarah) 
Myron , Mrs. J .H. 
National Life Insurance Co . 
Neal, Oscar 
Nebergall, R.W. 
Neblack , G.B. 

PAGE NO. 

137 
158 
150 
149 
174- 175 
48, 121 , 124 
26 
15 
158 
93 
31 
43- 45, 53- 54, 73, 81, 85, 97 
100, 103 , 105, 111, 113- 115 , 
117 , 119 , 122 
60, 63- 64, 96-97 
93 
158 
63 , 65 , 70 , 82, 98 , 114 
161 
150 
80 
150 
200 
49- 60, 52, 125- 127 
60 , 82, 96, 100 , 103, 114 
154 
182 
191-192 
188 
137 , 140- 141 
211 - 212 
99 
191- 192, 196 
191 
163 

Page 2'2 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Necklace (Iron collar around Prisoners 
Neill, O. S. 
Nelle (or Nelly), Mr . 
Nelson, G.O. & c.v. 
Nelson, Mrs. c.o. 
Nelson, Riley 
Newberry, A. B. 
Newbold, Gov. 
Newhall, John B. 
Newhiter, F. 
Newman, T. W. 
Newton, Henry 
Newton, Iowa (Prison Farm) 
Newton, Mr . 
Norman, County Atty. 
Norris, William 
Nunn, Sheriff 
Nussen, Igna Magi 
O' Connor , Patrick 
O'Keafe (or O' Keaf) George 
O'Neill, Thomas 
Olander, Mrs . Daisy 
Olander, William 
Oliver, James A. 
Oliver , Jud$!:e 
Ord, General 
Orm, Frank 
Ostland, Andrew 
Owens , Mr. 
Palimpser 
Pardons 
Park, Wesley & Son 
Parker, George F. 
Parsons, Atty. Galusha 
Parsons, Atty. Galusha 
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PAGE NO. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
5 
176, 191 
45 , 68, 70, 121, 160 
163 
169 
188 
89 
53, 99- 100, 108, 112, 128-129 
14 
17 
40-42, 90, 110 
150 
13 
93 
175-178 
131-137, 139-140 
135-136, 138 
184 , 204 
9, 184, 204 
9, 184, 204 
17 
171 
13, 171-172, 184-186 , 204 
149 
206 
44 
52, 64 , 121, 127 
10 
52, 59 , 127 
26 
161-162 
136, 139 
14 
39-41, 60, 66, 69 , 72, 79-90 , 
92, 102-l03, 110, 112, 112-116, 120 



File: IOWA STATE PENN 
Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME PAGE NO. 

Page 24 

--------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------Parvin, Hon. J.A. 
Pattee, John 
Patterson, Rev. 
Patterson, W.A. 
Pavey, Ira 
Payne, A.C. 
Payne, Jesse D. 
Pearson, William H. 
Peirson, Mr. 
Pei sen, Dean W. 
Peisen, Mr. 
Penitentiary (description-1873) 
Perfect, Ben 
Perkins, J.R. 
Perkins, z. 
Perlich, Rev. G.H. 
Perry, E.R. 
Perry, Guard N.P. 
Perry, Mrs. Joe 
Perry, Sheriff 
Peter, Rev. Lester 
Peters & Bernhardt 
Peters, C.W. 
Peters, Chas. H. 
Peterson, Bert 
Pettit, Capt. Tom 
Pflug, Carl 
Phelps, C.H. 
Phillips, Louis 
Philpott, Dr. J.W. 
Pike, Lt. Zebulon 
Pine, Walter 
Plummer, Henry 
Pollard, Donald 
Pollard, Mr. 

22, 37 
78 
29 
93 
13, 169, 184-186, 204 
30, 106 
26 
24, 36 
29 
183 
29 
107 
160 
10, 14 
90 
208-209 
213 
192, 201 
181 
181 
180 
45-46, 65, 70, 121-122 
45, 48, 60, 124 
65, 70 
189 
212 
175 
54-57 
165 
157 
3 
192, 194-195 
181-183, 294 
178 
41, 106, 110 



File: IOWA STATE PENN 
0Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

Potter, B. 
Prasch, R.A. 
Presidio (Prison magazine) 
Pritchard, Alex 
Pritchett, Mr. 
Pritchett, Richard 
Pronge (or Pronger~, Theodore 
Purcell, Mr. 
Quinn, Ed 
Raab Bros . 
Raebel, Robert 
Rainsharger, F. & N. 
Rankin, Clarice 
Rankin, John M. 
Ravenscroft , Mr. 
Reby. William 
Records, Mrs. Verna S. 
Redman, J. 
Redpath (or Ridpath), 
Reed, ? 
Reed , A.J. (or A.I.) 
Reed, A. J. (or A. I.) 
Reed, Anna J. 
Reed, Anna J . 
Reed, Dr. Paul 
Reed, Guard Elmer 
Reed, Patrolman Ralph 
Reed, Prisoner 
Reed, Stanley 

Mr, 

Reese (or Rees), John E. 
Religion (in Prison) 
Renschler, Charles 
Rex, Phillip 
Reynolds, Convict J.M. 
Reynolds , Deputy J.H. 
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PAGE NO. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
49, 125 
176 
12 
158 
4 7, 123 
160 
59, 96 
4 7 , 123 
158 
47, 123 
17 2, 183 
161 
198 
199-200, 
35 
17 
212 
169 
161, 165 
186 

202 

47, 63, 65, 68, 74, 87-88 , 96 
100, 105-106, 113, 123 
60, 63, 70, 72, 74, 87- 88 , 98 
100, 105-106, 111, 113, 117, 119 
212 
46, 51, 68 , 73, 82, 98, 114, 122, 127 
173, 175, 177 
35, 153-154 
206 
162, 208-209 
8-9, 17 
150 
141-144 
70 
61-62, 74; 76, 82, 98-99 
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Report: IOWA STATE PENN 
NAME 

---------------------------------------
Reynolds, Depucy J.H . 
Reynolds, Depucy , J .H. 
Reynolds, Mrs . C.T. 
Reynolds , Rev . 
Rhodes Walter (Dusty) 
Rhodes , Charles 
Rhodes, J.H. 
Rhodes , Mabel (Xrs . Duscy) 
Rhodes , Mrms. J .H. 
Rice , A. L. 
Rice, George 
Richards, Depucy U.S. Marshal 
Richards, Paul W. 
Richards, William 
Riggs Hardware Store 
Rininghans, Mr. 
Ritter , Henry 
Ritter, Mr. 
Rizer, Mr. 
Roan, Phil 
Roan , Phil R. 
Robb , W.E. 
Ro bbard, Hugh 
Roberts, A.C. & F. C. 
Roberts, M.A. 
Robertson, James & Jasper 
Robinson, E. P. 
Rockaffeller, E. H. 
Rocker, Charles 
Rockwell, Mr. 
Rockwood, Mr. 
Rodgers, Mary 
Rogan , W.H . 
Ro l le.Ct , George 
Roosevelt, President F. D. 

Page 26 

PAGE NO. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
112, 114, 122, 150 
19-20, 33 , 37, 43, 46-48, 
60- 61, 63 , 65 , 74, 111 
19 
13 , 182- 183, 197 , 199 , 204 , 212 
150 
211 
205- 207, 211- 212 
211 
98 , 135- 136, 138 
136 
157 
205-206 
136, 138 
189 
141 
65-66, 69, 94-95 
44- 45 
35 
194-195, 197-199 
183 
170 , 172 
161 
137 , 141- 144, 160 
164 
157-159 
30 
15 
165 
47 , 123 
51 , 126- 167 
36-37 
150 
64 , 67 
181 
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Roosevelt, President Theodore 
Rose , George w. 
Rose, Mr . 
Rosen, Clara 
Rosen , F. A., Fred & O. 
Rudy, Henry 
Russell , John 
Russell , L. D. 
Sa~er, E.A. 
Salter, Dr. William 
Sampica, Wilford 
Sample , McElroy & Company 
Sample, Sam 
Sanders, J.C. 
Sanford, Col. 
Satterthwait, J.W . 
Saul, John 
Saunders , Warden 
Sawyers, William O. 
Sax, J .c. 
Schaefer, George & Co . 
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Scott, Sheriff John C. 
Seaton, Lee R. 
Sedlacek, Joe 
Semones, Floyd 
Semple, F. H. 
Seymour , A.W. 
Shambaugh , Benjamin F. 
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Smith, Joseph A. 
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Stewart , J.S . 
Stewart, Nellie 
Stewart, Rev . 
Stewart, Samuel 
Stickler, Edward 
Stiger , Carl B. 
Stiles, Senator 
Stinson , Mr . 
Stockton, Fred L. 
Stone Wall (around Prison) 
Stone, Atty. General (1893) 
Stone, Dep. Sheriff (1895) 
Stone, Gov . William 
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Tarbell, L.J . 
Teuckemiller, Ralph 
Thoma , Clifford 
Thomas, Dorothy 
Thomas , W.M. 
Thompson , Andrew 
Thompson , Andy 
Thompson , Daniel 
Thompson, Judge G.D. 
Thompson, Samuel 
Thorst (or Throst), Earl 
Tinley, Judge John P. 
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Torrence , Dr. L. 
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Tracy , Reginald S. 
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Walden , Hon. M.M. 
Walgamuth , John 
Walker, Beulah White 
Walker, J . C. 
Wallis, John 
Walpol , Wilson 
Walsh, Thomas 
Walsh , Thomas (1910- Sheriff) 
Walters , J. 
Walters, J.C. 
Warburton, C.E. 
Warden , Everett (or William) 
Warner , C. H. 
Warner , J . 
Warnica, Al 
Warren, J . 
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Warsesier , Mr . 
Wasserzieher , B. 
Waterman , Alice 
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Watkins, Sherr if J.B. 
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Weston & Co. 
Wheaton (or Wheaten), Allen B. 
Wheaton, Mrs. Eva 
Wheaton, Walcer 
Whipke, Mr. 
Whist:ling King (1893-orisoner) 
White & Mongrel 
White ' s Manual Labor Insc~cute 
White, Aaron 
White, J . D. 
White, John T. 
White, Mason 
White, Munger & Co. 
White, Munger & Co . 
White, Munger & Co. 
White, Tom 
Whitecomb (or Whitcome), 
Whitney, A.E. 
Wierich, Levi 
Wilcox, Mr . & Mrs. 
Wilde, Walter 
Wilkins, S.D. 
Williams, Dick 
Williams, George A. 
Williams, H.C . 
Williams, Harry 
Williams, Jno P. 
Williams, Pet:er 
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Wills, Earle Y. 
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Wilson, Gov. George A. 
Wilson , Jaflles H. 
Wilson, Nora (Mrs. Polk Wells) 
Winchell, Glenn 
Winterbotham , John 
Winterbotham , W.W. 
Winterbotham, W.W. 
Winterbotham, W.W. 
Winther, Annie 
Winther , C. 
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Wood, Mr . 
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Young , Secretary (1878) 
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